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USE THE HITS 
AMD SUIT 

THE CROWD 'toikHjJc) pjc^hcrs 

/^WS^ThEWREI 

SEND FOR IT TODAY 

The Billboard 

A new sujjply has Ix^n received and is ready for distribu¬ 
tion. ('onveniently arranf?ed for showfolk in all lines, to 
keep a record of their dates, with ample space for mtTOO- 
randums. 14 months from 

JULY 1, 1923, to AUGUST 31. 1924 

Also contains maps and calendars for 1923 an<l 1924, as 
well as much other valuable information. Bound in black 
grain leather. Sent anywhere for 25 cents each. Address 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Dale Book Department, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

The UTILITY 

SPECIALIZING 

DESIGNS a ENGRAVINGS 
FOR THEATRICAL USES 

■I F.NligA^;F.KS TO MU HAJFSTy 

I OLD BILLyBOy 
9 - HIKE mOONNeCL. pao* 

■ 137 W.4'^ST. CINCINNATI. O. 

Drummers 
"here's the : 

iHOLDlNG H 
— ro# tuoT — 

OCTOBER 13, 1923 

Lcody AVanufacturinif Gx 
Indinnapofis, Ind. 

FREB-Nr* l»2t CatUof "M". Non rM«0. Vu. 
rm NoT>-ltlf«i 

327.SO 
POSITIVU.V THE AREATCST ORUII VALUE ON 

EARTH. 

.wLw' 

Synco-Jazzstick 
A litjt.l. rrA • ruih ef- 

ft^A. «i'i. I'iO til» -•»»; »lre* 
w'1 nallM *; (1 r,» l In 

1 h-iiriiKi dlfTtr.-i.t •/- 
11.(1 in <o 

m'Uiit. A n«5nsUj In wp.’T 
ilrumnief'i MU 

It yoar dealer ctniiiK 
«rlit us. 

Postatt paid, 7k paii 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG, 
I6M Nt. Liaeoln 8L. CHICAGO. 

LEIRN PIANO TUNING 
Musicians—Lf-arn Piano Tuning, 
also l’l:iy«-r and Klectric-Player 
Piano Uepairing, in SEVEN 
WEEKS 
Double Your Income by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
Write for P'ull Particulars and 

Special Offer to Musicians. 
(Musical Education Not Neces¬ 

sary But Helpful). 

Polk's School of Piano Tuning, 
Established 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

BASHFUL BABY 
This Baby Ls growing faster than we predicted. (Jreat 

for any act—all kinds of versions. 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES 
You can’t keep a good song down. It’s getting bisreer every day 
and released on nearly all records and rolls. I’Uuity of special 

material to be had. 

HILO BAY 
f )ur dreamy Hawaiian fox-trot ballad that will live for 

years. A good song for good singers. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH. 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State St., Chicago 

STAGE DANCING 
fHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING ■ji 
Oor.ct,I ration cnurMt tixHud. a/dual »Ut. 
ex>rtrr. -« aiid at AlTl.n. Art H Td 
Tlicatr., d*t«U>;.lr.A P'dsa, paraonalltr 
Kooil addrMB. irraduatir.( artliia 
Inatrur-on c.ltbrttlp. who itidled under RnM 
Mr. AIt w,* Hiitt PI'.cwr. Anr.etu Keller- 
mar.n. .Nora Bare*. Mao rullae, UarTHhiCAS 
Pl.’Mord, Uertrude H ffmaa, Para Marha, 
Allen Joyce. E.rarior Pali.tar. TajrUir Holmes. J aebU 
Har.tley. Polly Kliteri. noran((a and Mar, Nath. Mila. 
Dsxta. ar.d mar T othar raninmad artlsta Pay and 
^er.lDi C(cir»ea. Public BtudenU' Parfurmar.cat 
Write B IKW’l.V. Sacrelarr. for Catalucua (mantloo 
gludy daelredr. 12 Watt 72d St.. Naw York. 

ACCORDIOIM2S 
^ ii u ui \\u\ . Tha Bed Mada AeeordioR 

••thaWarW j 
Send 25 ceota for lllua- 

^ T". . trated catalof and prlcea. ] 

augusto iorio b sons ' I 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
fST AT es GuAOUV PURIMISMEO 

established I87«, REFERENCES. ANV PUBUISnEn 

TCE OT TO 2 IM M E R M A N ^ co ,hc CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book written by a ■uo^es-ful music cooposerr and publUher and oorera In detail ju»t wha« the am¬ 
bitious composer daelres to kntrw Indudea list of Music Paalers. Bsr d and Onliewtra I.r>iJara. 
KaO(Sd and Plano lUiU Manufadurert. TTie beat biKrt of lU kind on the markeU (\ily $1.00. Mat- 
paid Money ba<;fc If book U not u clalmtd .Send for information. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Ciaolniiatl. Ohia. 

‘a PrUoe Bt.. NEW YORK. 

Hsk. Jnr.z and Popular Piano Playine Saxo 
pbono or Itanjo tauKbt in 2" le-wms at any of 
our -ihoole in 00 citice or bj mad Write for 
frc. l,..okl.t 

€« ccMoeu oa i popvua* Muaie hnstensQn 
20 E. JackfOn. Suita 5. Chicsia. ^ 

1>. (hirs wanted where we arc not 
represented 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tha Only Aaiaritan Publleatlan In Bruit. I 

IlluU'ttad Filled wttb oawt and Informatlim about ' 
Iba rl.e,,,! and most fisclt stlnf ixnintry In two oos- 
tlnaots. 

SUBJrCBlPTlON PRUTC. |«.00 A YEAR. 
Rend for Sampla t'opy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avanida RIa Branea lll.ZAadar. Rtadaiaaalra, Brwll. TeU Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

HIGH-CLASS 
PICTORIAL PAPER 

FOR 

Musical 
Comedy 

.\NU 

Tabloid 
Shows 
RIGHT UP TO'DAte 

Prompt Bervice oo 

Dates, Heralds, Tack Cards, 
ETC. 

Shipping facilities unexcelled. Write 

The Denaldsen Lithe. Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI. O.) 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL. 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Haralds, Tonightara, Oodgars, Tack and 
Window Carda, Half - SKaata, Ona- 
Shaata, Thraa-SKaata, Cloth Bannara. 
Card Haralda, LattarKaada, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Evarything Mada to Order. Union 
label. Send for price liat or write, 
atating your raquiromonta, for an aa- 

GAZE*TTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRCTA- 
TIVC. ETC. 

Irrsmallc *i..| kiikIii, l^-seons. mudtrsU terms. 
niA.H NKWM.tN S .ECAUF.MY OP THEATRICAJ. 
ARTS. 2II Iwiini Are. New Yiirk. Ilkrltm tUT. 

Ftfsbllthed. CsaiMser IM5 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
llfftrt llsllsd, H«ntfmpf.t4l Himf. 3Sc on^f; 

fitful lOi* iHi-li . l(k* Tttre« tdiffplhpr. It 00 
W M B WADLEV. CoHiftwr and PuOlltliaf. 

1044 Fpdsrsl Clkl(««*. ML 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
PfT aay mtirymeat Orifiaal Mtlodtst a O^ctalfy 

W H NftOON. I5:i Brasdvisv Nr» V»rt 

U yaur tubserlstisa te Tbs Blllbswra aBsut Is stslrst 



ballad / 
SINGERS- / ^ ^ ACTS 

co^dT^o^ w liEk 

tt^- Do Wf 

pAy.^ 

Full of Lauglis 

EAT?- 

SINGING ORCHESTRAS: 
Writ! lor orchestntioNS on this peal 4anoe taiM 

BEAUTIFUL 
BALLAD 

B. A. MUSIC PUBUISHIIMG CO., 145 W. 45th St., NEW YORK 

SAL” 
\otr Featured by 

VINCENT LOPEZ and 
PAUL WHITEMAN 

FOX-TROT SUPREME 

ULUtO 
SIN6ER1 
ATTENTION! 

GOT A FLIP FLAP 

Flli^PPER ^^“gohome 

BABY” LITTLE GIRL 

G0 HOME” A JAZZY, 
PEPPY 
NUMBER 

** A Rallad witn a Beautiful Melody. 

I • ACTS—^Wrtta or call for your wpyHOW^^ 

S <i OFFER TO I orchestrations zsc each | 

ADCIICCTpNC aend dn* iMUr uid r«r*t«* two aBBlMrf and many idher 
MWVIlfcw • HMw cnratna danco nrch«<uaUoas itartna tha naxt twalTc wonthj.. 

QUALITY SONG CO., 1S47 Broadway, New York 

“GULF COAST BLUES 
A ('oaat to ('oast Hit. 

99 • 

Another Sister Kate. 

“MY PILLOW AND ME” 
A Plaintive Blue Ballad 

“OH, DADDY BLUES” 
(You Won't Have No Mamma At All). 

“TAINT NOBODY’S BIZ-NESS IF I DO” 
 Special Male and Female Lyric Upon Requeat - . 

_ n 

Clarence Williaim Music Publishing Co., Inc., 

We are makini a SPECIAL ORCHESTRA CLUB offer. 
These Four Numbers 

and at least 12 more during the nest 12 montha 

1M7 Broadvoa/. NEW YORK CITY. 
W» ara tKa FOItCMOST •LUCS PUBLISMCRS at Site Chantry 

Real Low-Down Blues 

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
The Greatest Blues Tune You Erer Hesrd. Ifa Mean, I Hope To Tell Ta'. 

Low-Down Papa Cotton-Belt Blues 
Some Blue# Mel''It Sonj, for Moanin’ 

Mamaj. 
A Down In Dixie Croon, for All Ta 

S>ncopators. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(M.4MA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOUi It'5HIuc,Ye3,Indeed 

, .. V-’-V SOME SWEET MELODY 

Black Man ( 'wv ) Tired o’ the Blues 
Tou'U just lore this cne. Y'O’i wor.'t fft tirel o' this ana. 

Plano r pies Tree to reci'-t Ired prcrcaslont.t Dino Orehe>:raUi'ns eJ'h. Nona frea. 
Join (Wjr Or‘hi»tra Club. N2.0V, ai-il aet these six num^rs free a:.>i at l-.ist 12 more durlnc 

tweire mentha 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc. 
1547 Broadway, Ro-m 504, NEW YORK CITY. 

PuhlixherB of Spencer Williams txtie-Doirn Series. 

Wanted Piano Player 
Murt rri'l ad(I fakp niirkfAc# rnmmIUn. Thincp 
l7s. LrVKHQl E A Ro K MOTORIZKO 
• ihit «F«k. Hermit le, WeitmoreUiul t'o., r* 

Ben Wilkes Stock Co. Wants I 
IriMiuf „ d timrral lltuinraa Man Both must hr | 
)• " a ii¥l do spr. laltira. lYrfrr propir alllinx to | 
Hay •Iriima In t>and. Thrrr n xlit a'anda In h<>uaf,. i 
< Ilrit wrra In .Norrinlier. B(*\ IIJ. Albl.a,, 
llllt It I 

WANTED—Black-Face Comedian 
f‘¥- trilabir Mnlh-lnr Cn Prrfcr Baii)n or Guitar. 
Mil, all. FRANK KMKHMIN. I>vIi Srtta,. Kaiiaalia 
' ’. Writ V Irilnla 

Monroe Hopkins Piayers 
WANT 

; '!*' •’"""'"♦r. ihniiil, aomr par’i. Alao Yoiinx 
'•It r Young \|an to ,rll Ikkfta. arat tl<lirla and 

■ ■ -Iir. lalljr Wrfk (h liditr 8. llaaldtun. tXila . 
•*rg (ht. IS. j|,,ri*tu. Okla. 

Wanted for Ciaude F. Cady’s Sweet Stuff Co. | i WANTED COLORED PERFORMERS 
AND MUSICIANS 

To open (X'tober 21. .\-l I.i':itlinf; Man that can sinu; also other useful 
P*'oi>le for MiisU’;«l Conictiy ami L'ramatic bills. One bill a tveek. Chorus 
(tirl.s. $.30. Thl.s is not a Tab. I'sinp all royally bills, so yt>u must be able 
to dress your parl.s and act them or you ivon t last. All winter Stock. Like 
to hear from ('hnck llo*-l>ack. llert Cushman and all who worked for me 
before. Wire, don’t write, and he able to open at once. 

Address LEW MACK, Capitol Theatre, Lansing, Mich. 

WANTED 
CLEVER SOUBRETTE or INGENUE LEADING WOMAN 

Oencriil ltusin*ss Man. must bo live for)!, nine rtr more, and weiKh not less 
than 1()0 |)«nindH. l>o not misrepresent, eaiiso of this ad. Keliiihle Sht)w. Tr* 
clever, reliable t)eople. ean offer year's work, lluminydon, Tenn . M-«'ek OcL 8. 
Jimmy, 1 an.--werei! your letter. J. G. O’BRIEN STOCK COMPANY. 

NOTICE—.Vrldn'ss nivi'n io ail on i)ane 27 i.s incorrect. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

Ul.ch-class Producer. McFallen. 
wire. Can place real people for s' 
my House Show. Salary, all 
you’r*' worth. Xothimi too pood. 
llill Huilson, .Amazie Klchardson. 
wire quick. Jennings, L;i.. Wed- h 
nr sday; Welsh, La., Thursrlay; 
l.ak«' Ch.arles. L.I.. Frulay and 
Saturday. 

HOLTKAMP’S GEORGIA 
SMART SET MINSTRELS. 

TABLOID PRODUCERS, LOOK 
Grr.itr,: uf »n comhlnatlmn. Tai-ln-One. Tw 
i-nnu'lote TtNold Mus'cil Cpm»dle5 for $10. NfW, 
«iuiPiiv. No junk or Negro «<1«. Vkrlety plots sna 
oh»ti,-t»T». C»*ts .3-2 and 4-8. Perfer’t script 'on*. 
The blggrtt barirkln errr offerrcL Mjr jUanntM; 
Mor.ry back If unsstlsfsctonr. 

A. WILLIAMS. 334 W. 4Sth St. Ntw Vwfc CNy. 
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THE N tIUES SENSATIO 

CHATEAU MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 1547 BROADWAY. NEW YORK 

EVIL MINDED BLUES I COME ON AND FOLLOW ME 

ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME 
ORCHESTRATIONS, 25e EACH. PROFESSIONAL PIANO COPIES TO RECOGNIZED PERFORMERS ONLY. 

Join our Orchestra Club and receive two of the above numbers and at least a dozen more during the year. Orchestra Club now open. $2.00 Yearly. 

CHA.TE:AU music F*UB. CO., 1S4T Broadway, New YorK City 
J. C. JOHNSON. General Manager. JIMMY CLARK. Professional Manager. 

Ouf neiTfit nomb*r and an In.tantineoo* 'Ttr.orknnf. It'a a mean ,1am for ,he 'Triflin' DaddjM" 
••Aa*T»,«tln' Papaa". Aaothe* blf numiiw bj :ha fimoua "hlues-wr.'ln' " team. Fortar Oralnjer and "AafTkfatin* papal**. Another bif number vj 

m*ii Boo fiicaetta. ___ 
LAUGHIN' CRYIN* BLUES "KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME” 

•mu ncT.i biuw aorf rilll fotn* blr-pearty BLUES FOX-TROT 
inolb me'.banlcaL Moaning ard cij-lng eaio- _ ..w . 
plvinlsta er aroantni and latifhlns tronibocdeta, A Teal nweity §onc w1 n a puncn in eref^ line 
IH this rumber If yott wish to feature your ekiU of the worda and t meaaure of the 
on your iofttrumenta. A wowt for acta and dance orcbeatraa. 

Profe«1onal coplrt to recofnlaed perfnrmera only, pance OrcheatraUons. 
Orohei’ra Club you te the rb re Uiree numbers fr e * y^ar^a aubaCTlption. $•.00. by mail, 
ThU entlUea you to at least a dozen more excellmt numbera during the year. 

! ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., 145W.45tliSt.,N.Y.City 

Tnstanxaneous hits 

V “ H o O D O O ” 
‘<VVHO DO YOU LOVE' 

. SENSATIONAL ORIENTAL FOX-TROT 

^ Now being iwed as the feature numb<*r of their popular act on the Keith 
and Orpheum Circuits by “S. S. LEVIATHAN” ORCHESTRA untler ilireo- 

,tion of Paul Whiteman. 
, Full f)onee Orcheatrationa 2.1c. 

‘.‘DOWN WHERE THE VEST BEGINS” 
THE COMEDY FOX TROT THAT IS "PLEASINGLY DIFFERENT” 

?YOUR LOVE IS A GARDEN TO ME” 
r - A REFRESHINGLY BEAUTIFUL BALLAD 

Professional .Copies to Performers 

-EMERSON PUBLISHIMG CO. 
1SA7 Broadwsy NEW YORK 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Burdpeuj PUn. 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK, 
a. W. C.r 9tk and Otk SU.. Kanui City. Mlitourl 

SCENERV 
s:ii . retting. Ds. Satin atid Velour Drops mads and 
rei.tid ' r ill lu.pw..». 

UMIVER3AL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO.. 
4223 Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, 0. 

SCENEICY 
DluDond Dye. Oil or Water Colorg. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

cCl^cDV and TLUSH DROPS 
9i^bnCi|fl FOR HIRE 

The <me Plan# In the Wide World. 
EkUb’.Uhed 1830. AMELIA GRAIN. PhiladelphU. 

FAST BECOMING A COUNTRY-WIDE HIT 
AS A SONG AND A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX.TROT. 

“EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED” 
Featured by Headline Art. and Orcheatraa. 

Writ, for Profeeaional Copies and OrrhatnUop-a 

E. FORTUNATO, 8 South 5th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

COLORED PERFORMERS I 
AND MUSICIANS | 

FOR ALL WINTER UNDER CANVAS AND i 
HOUCCS. i 

We furnish car arcumni' latlotis. Plantation = 
Peorle. Cornedlans, CVkiii .‘<hi;iiter>. Cake S 
W lkir<, IJui'k and Wing Danceis, I'luJucer. = 
Must be S!i gle Women and = 
Teami. Al5o Muai' Ians for Hat d and Or- = 
<*h«'*tra. Th »se doubling rreferred. Oby = 
•flnro, Nflv)n nfftf., Wm. <Jt>llx>w. ansvitr H 
at onte. One (’olorcd Cuok, one Car Por- = 
ter, nne white Uo^ Cai^va.hraan, three .\5- £ 
Rlstanta. State salary and make It rca?on- = 
able for wii.ter spasnti, as .vou cet It every E 
Tutidiiy. Write or ulre. .Kddresi^ 5 

E. CARDER. E 
Mgr. LeuUiana Minstre*&, Terre Haute, Ind. = 

‘a’T iMTCfl ForUNCLEJOSH 
iini I LV SIMPKINS CO. 
tin* ur Iiaiiclni; Soubrette or Ingenue: Juvenile 

•Man ana Comedy Old Man. to double In band. Trom¬ 
bone. Alto ai.d llariioi.c Player?, to double Stase or 
Orcheetr*. State tverylhlne. Address C. B. HENO, 
Cape Charles. Virginia, until Ck'tobet 15. 

Wanted Medicine Team 
Prefer me that double* on piano. lyxig and steady 
work, flood treatment. T(m salary every night If 
.von want It. Xo booters or chaaers. Wire quirk. 
HIM, IVEV, Rislclire. llllnoli. 

People Ail Lines—Must Have Specialties 
Also Pl.'-nlst. Rtste tbe nnmhfr o' HperUltI*9 yoU do. 
Tell your nee. hel::ht. weight, salary. Week stands ■ 
houses. THE MA.TEJaTIC 8TOCK CO, J. Blchmor*d I 
Boy. AUDifer. I0I&. Kapsas I 

WANT UNION CARPENTER 
Ma«it be reliable, capalile and sober. Join at once. Wire age, weight and e.xpericnce. 
Long, steady engagement to right man. 

THURSTON, Magician, 231 West 45th Street, New York City. 

' WANTED FOR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK I 
FIRST-CLASS VERSATILE COMEDIAN who has held real Jobs and can 
deliver all. Scenic Artist. EXCELLENT TALENT IN ALL LINES NOW! 
PLEASANT engagement in the most beautiful modern stock theater In j 
the Mid-West. Submitted photos returned safely. Weekly bills. One- 
hour shows: throe daily. Address 
N. S. BARGER, Manager. IOWA THEATER, Des Moinefl, Iowa. 

TABLOID SHOWS WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Can offer 4 weeks’ salary engagements In Buffalo and vicinity. Write or wire 
open dates. Can also use Feature Acts, 4 weeks of V ludeville dates. Short 
jumps. NATIONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE, 434 Brisbane Building. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

NEW YORK MINSTRELS 
(Under Canvas) 

Wants COLORED PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS for No. 1 and No. 2 
Shows. State all first wire. 

AL. C. BECK, Manager, ...... Canton, Miss. 

1 THE BILLBOARD | 
4 ' Published weekly at 25-27 Opera IMace, Cincinnati, O " 

I SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 33.(X) PER YEAR. 
^ Entered as second-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at I’ost Office, CIn- 
e cinnati, unde*- act of M.irci) 3. 1879. ■> 

* 132 pages. Vol. XXXV. No. 41. October 13, 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
* This issue contains 64 per cent reading matter and 36 per cent advertising, f 

WANTED j 
Top Tenor and Bass Singer 

for Male Quartette 
Must double some Instrument 
creditably In Concert Band. All 
winter’s engagement in SL 
Petersburg. Fla. Aildress ROYAL 
SCOTCH HIGHLANDER’S 
BAND, week Oct. 8th, Atlanta, | 
Ga.; week 15th, Griffin, Ga.| 
week 22nd, Macon, Ga) weak | 
29th, Savannah, Ga. ; 

:!!ii!|;;;illl|jillin;i[iiiiiiir'|..: "I'!;;, i'r|j!'!it’:;ji|j{i;jj: .j, ■' 

I On Account of Disappointment 1 

|| WANTED QUICK | 
I BillpostiriR Agent that can 1 
3 drive Ford. Trap Drummer, g 

Man for Mutt, six foot or over. ■ 
1 Other useful people write. § 

I ERNEST LATIMCRE, = 
i Bowling Green, Ky. 

WANTED 
Young Lady Ring Performer 
Wright, 1.15; htiflit, S (L. B In. Must do ont-hind 
tull-upi. C*ll or writ*, srinllng ohuloiriphs 0<><xl 
snlsry. IIU.US Dt’O, 350 W. 47th SI., .New York. N. V. 

'AT LIBERTY—A-1 TRAP DRUMMER 
rinod oulflt. Complete lln* of Trips, at il .wn us* 
them. Sight Trailer. l/iog experienced. Know ray 
aliiir Prefar Hep. Tib. SIntw or perm, neiit tiwitlmi. 
State all fully quli-k. Jiiln ivi wire. II (III.Mt'ItK, 
Oltigow, Ky., Tueidiy; Wwlnewlir, Mnlllit Ururi, 
K.f : lli'wling Orren. Ky., Tbursdiy 

TUBA (BBb. UPRIGHT)—B. A. Ot— 
Experienced. At Liberty 

leomint Kell rrirrnrhing. Will Join rispol tIMl 
miniger on win. Kr>r rep., oiir-nlihier or danc* 
orrbeitra. or will help draanlri Harp 4?rch**tra. 

UKliT I'UTTKU. llarpw. JLaoiaa. 

I 



The one aim^ only object and sole ambition of 

to serve, honestly anti disinterestedly, the profession as a tchole—not any particular person, persons 

cliques, branches, divisions or special interests in it. To this end tee strive to present 

the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship. 
(Coprrlsbt 1913. Ly Tbe lllllhoird P.:bllshltiK Ccmpiry. I 

FIRST MEETING 
OF NEW SEASON 

Raised Thru Collections in 
Vaudeville Theaters Thru- 

out the Country 

RIVER EXPOSITIOS AXD FROLIC 

About 40 Members at Unusually 

Animated Session of Show¬ 

men’s League 

Chicago, Oct. 6.—The Showmen’s 
League of America held its first meet* 
ing of the new season last light, with 
about forty members present, Presi- 
• !ent Neumann In the chair. It was 
acreert that the annual banquet and 
ball of the league will be held In the 
Cold Room of the Congress Hotel, 
Tuesday night, December 4. Mr. 
Neumann was voted chairman of the 
Banquet and Ball Committee again. 
It was voted to charge 110 a plate for 
the banquet as usual. 

A telegram was read from George 
Moyer, now in Herkimer, N. Y., thank¬ 
ing the league for remembering him 
on his blrlhvlay. A reading of the 
financial books of the league showed 
that during the dull summer months 
there was still a i>alance on the right 
side of the ledger. 

On motion it was decided to give a 
Halloween party, and the following 
committee was appointed to take 

(Continued on pane 121) 

And Sets Precedent by Offering 

Complete Presentation of 

Plays on Broadway 

New York, Oct 8.—The public con¬ 
tributed more than >200.000 thni t-nl- 
lectlons taken up in v^nidevllle thea¬ 
ters of the land to ibe t'ross 
Fund for Japanese Kio ih-iu ik*- Suf¬ 
ferers, it wa.s disclosed in i r* •••■rt of 
the Vaudeville ManagLr^■ ih’ouctive 
Association made public to*lay. 

This money was not raised by spe¬ 
cial performances in vamleville hou?-es. 
as In the case of legitimate theater^, 
but by contribution—from donations 
of vaudeville patrons to wi.om full 
credit should bo given for llie raising 
of the fund. That any one circuit or 
group of circuits was responsible for 
raising this fund, ns announced by the 

(CoDtInurd oa pace 121) 

* W. H. Rice and C'»pt. Ralph Emerson this week launched their new 
river show at Pekin. 111., under auspices of the local lodge of Elks, using 
the steamer Red Wing and Manitou boat pictured above. 

BROCKTON FAIR HAS 
ITS BIGGEST YEAR 

Brockton. Oct. 5.—"By far the great¬ 
est fair ever seen." is the consensus 
of opinion on Brockton’s (Tolden An¬ 
niversary Oclehrnlion. This opinion 
is shared by fair oiflcl.als from every 
part of the country, performers and 

concessionaires who have followed the 
fa'rs for the past ten. twenty .and 
thirty years, and men and women who 
have watched the development of the 
Brockton Fair since Its beginning. 

(Cnaf-nurd on page 121) 
VALDOSTA TO HAVE 

AMUSEMENT PARK 
MUTUAL CIRCUIT ON 
VERGE OF COLLAPSE YORK, PA., FAIR 

A. H. Wale Buys Fair Grounds 

in Georgia City and Will 

Make Improvements 

Obstructionist Prevented Herk 

Faction From Gaining Con¬ 

trol of Association 

York, Pa., Oct. 5.—The 70th annual 
exhibition of the York County Agri¬ 
cultural Society, sponsor of "Ye 
Or.ind Old York Fair", opened Tues¬ 
day morning and olosed today at sun- 

New York, Oct. 8.—The featured down, with phenomenal attendance 
article on the Burlesque p.ige of this 
issue makes manifest many chang*'s 
in the operatipg of the Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque Association and its bookings of 
shows and houses on what Is known 

as the Mutual Circuit. Richmo 

The article covers the connection of Meanl»*y, 
John Cl. Jermon with the Mutual Bur- Virginia 
lesque Association, and his decision to sentatlve 
dlvorc** himsflf from that a.ssociatlon following 
and his severance of tics was acted "Tlic a 
upon by oITlcIals of the M. 1? A. at 
several meetings during the I’ust week. , 
at which time Mr. Jermon suggested 
that It would be a good Idea to re- 
org.nnlse the M. B. A. and elect new 

officers who could glvo up more time Wlchitf 
to the operation of the assoclato u ami n.atio 
its circuit of the.itcrs and shows tli.m T^xns to 
the present officers, who are located Tcxai 
In cities far from New York, an«l who 

(i''ontini:r<i on pngr 121) never bel 

and perfect weather for the duration 
of the event. 

This fair holds consistently to the 
traditions of the county fair Idea and 
can justly pride itself on its agricul- 

IContinued on pas* 110) 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 

TEXAS'OKLAHOMA FAIR 

LSI WMk's Issue ol Tin Blltat CD'.UIned 1.021 Clissilleil Als. Tolill if S.833 Uses, nd 753 Ads, Tolalh) 25,653 Unas; 1.P4 Ads. Octiwlnt 32,458 Urns k All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard It 75,700 Copiet 
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M. P. T. 0. OF 
ARKANSAS MEET 

JUDGMENT IS SOUGHT 
FOR PROFIT FROM PLAYS DOUBT INTERNAL DISSENSIONS 

CAUSED SHAY’S RESIGNATION New York, Oot. 0.—Suit to rci'over certain 

Slim'S of moneys alleioit to lie line as tlie result 
of a Joint venture In promotinc llie plays 

known as “An Iileal Unshaiul''. "Hetty at 

Hay" anti "The Copi'erlieail" was tileil tislay 

in the Supreme Tourt by the Shiibert Tlieatrieil 
Company apainst John 1>. Williams. 

Aeeorilinc to the complaint tileil In the 

csiunty clerk’s oflice on Is'half of the p'.iintlfT 

tiy its attoruey, William Ko .n. of We-t 
•42nd street, the alleged Joint ventiin> was made 
under an apreeinent in I'.'l's, Williams lioek.np 

EW YORK, Oct. 6.—Doubt was expressed In labor and theatrical quarters the plays and the shubert Company prodiie'.nff 

of tho report that the resignation of Charles C. Shay as pre.sident of the them at various theaters in this and other 

International Alliance of Stage Employees and Moving Picture Operators 

and successful one. 
It is alleued that under the Joint venture 

the profits from the plays were to be divided of the so-called 
between tho contracting parties, and that al- of arbitration j 

tho the Shuiiert Company has made re- clu«lon of any 
poated demands on Williams for its share in were also una 

Seventy PerCentof Membership 

Present—Pres. Collins and 

Other Officers Re-Elected 
Report Received With Considerable Surprise at 

New York Headquarters of I. A. T. S. E.— 
Wm. F. Canavan New Head 

PLANS FOR BOARDWALK 
AT ROCKAWAY READY 

A REHEARSAL OF THE “ZIEGFELD FOLLIES" Portland, Ore., Oct. 4.—Charles C. Shay ie 

no longer president of the International Ab 
lianee of Theatrical Stage Employees and Mov. 

(Continued on page IIC) 

AUTHOR TO SUE LLOYD 

PLAYWRITING COURSE 
AT IOWA UNIVERSITY 

Iowa City, la., Oct. S.—Pramatlc compotl- 
tlon and playwriting, a course desIgniHl to 

develop latent I< w.i playwrltlng talent. Is being 

olTered at the I'nlver-lty of Iowa this year 
for tlie first time. Pref. W. I,. Sowers, a 

former pujdl of Prof. r,e.>rge P. Itaker of the 
Porty-Sevt-n Wi.rk«hi p. ll.irTard University, la 
Conducting the eeurso. 

While at Il.'inard I*refe«sor Sowera won the 
Ilinard traveling fellowship whirl) alowed 

him fifteen nirntha of travel in England and 

on the continent In lt*lD and i;*20. This time 
was spent in studying mode-n drama. I’rofea- 

aor Sowers studied the drama and the thea¬ 
ter In New Vorlc City last winter He comes 
to Iowa from the University of Teiaa. 

•Articles on dramatic and theatrical subjects 

have lieen written by Profe««or Rowers for 
Ihe Drama, The Theater .Arts Magazine and 
Scrlbuei's. He Is now jireparlng material for 

a large work on the modern drama. 
Pndessor Sowers la eapeited to be a valuable 

aet]uls|tion to a university that has already 

gained an intematl<>nal reputation for Ita work 
In draniatleg under Profe«-4ir Mable. 

Ked Wayhum and some of the chorus of the new ‘‘Ziegfeld Follies”, snapped dnring a 
lull in rehearsals for the new show, which will open within a few weeks at the New Amster¬ 
dam Theater, New York City. —Internaticnal Newsreel Photo. 

TO DETERMINE EXTENT OF 
THEATER CO.’S LIABILITY 

STRONG BID FOR PATRONAGE 

NEW PLAY BY MRS. BELMONT 

THEATER TAKES OUT 
RAIN INSURANCE POLICY 
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OLIVE THOMAS’ ESTATE « MERRY-GO-ROUND” REVUE 
ONE OF SPLENDOR AND PEP 

'Abie’s Irish Rose” 
Closes in Pittsburg 

Xfw Tork. Oft. r,._ \rit,ri\',rg to an aroount- 

ItiK Itif-il tiHlay, In the SiiTocatp’a Tourt by 

-NaHi.n Hiirknn. of MUi Kroii<lway. administra¬ 
tor of thf estate of the late Olive Thomas 

I'lekford. the motion jiietim- aetress, it is dts- 

rlo-^i-d that Jaek I’iikfyrd. of I-os Anseles, 
Talif., the husband of the aetre'.s. Qias as- 

-iitned the half Interest lM-<]ueathe(J to him 

under his wife’s wll , to her mother, Lotip ne- 

Van Kirk, of I-etmia, N. .1 . and that James 
'f. and William I^'ltoy In^ffr, the brothers of 

deredent. sl-. sssipned to their mother the 

one elithtli shares In the estate willed to them 
by their slater. 

The a'ro'intiok shows that the Interests aa- 

iimd amount to tlD.tOO. exrluslye of ft one- 

elirhth liitt re-t whieh the aetress bedueath'-d 

to her mother. The only other leaaey to be 
r>aid Is one of $2,7JS to eizht-year-old Harriet 
Van Kirk, the atep-slster of decedent. 

The accounting (daces the \alue of the 

estate at S-TtosTt, the larze-t a»set beln? the 
proceeds from a s.ale of the artre-a' jewelr.T 

and other p<TS4pnal tffecta. Amonjj mme of 
the priees olitalned for these were $.’>,«ss> from 

Destroys Five Hotels and Garden iewt-.i. Se'mbk, the motion picture producer. 

Theater for de<edenfs auto; fl,‘400 for a -.able (siat. 
Sl.-fJ." f(pr a 14-k.artt tol et set, pearl and sap¬ 

phire necklace, ShT.'i: pearl brooth and sapphire 

pin, pearl necklace of ItO pearl-. $2,- 
.VtO; diamond necklace of lOO brilliants. |2,- 

•loo; diamond and sapphire bracelet of 2«0 dia- 
mands. platinum ring, I7.(W>. and 

{told and platinum cifiarette ruse, ;21>0. 

Has Record-Breaking Run of 

Twenty-Nine Weeks — Wit¬ 

nessed by 300,000 Persons 

ening “Edition” at Hotel Baltimore, Kansas 
City, Makes Wonderful Impression—“Edi¬ 

tions” To Change Every Two Weeks 
rittsburg. Pa., Oct. 7.—After a record-break- 

Injr run of twenty-nine weeks, “Abie’s Irish 
R'«e*', Anne Xichol’s comedy of Ilibernlan and 
Hebraic intermarriage at the Lyceum Theater 

here, closed Octol>er 6. 

The show opened Id Pittsburg on March 26 
at the Pitt Theater. After playing there for 
twenty-four weeks to capaeity bouses it moved 

to the Lyceum, where It'a flve weeks' stay 
was e<iually sucees-ful. 

Two hundred and thirty-seven performances 
were pl.syed and it is e-tlmated that miwe than 

3iai,nis) persons witnessed the proilurtion here. 
Never in the theatrical history of the city 

had there been such a marked success from 
the beginning. At some time or other virtually 

all of the palters commented editorially on the 
play. George Sharp, manager of the comitany, 
attributed the remarkable success of the plsy 

to the universal brotherhood theme and the 

beautiful love story in the Xichol's vehicle. 
The previous high-run play was “Johnnie Get 

Your Gun”, which showed for six weeks at 
the Duquesne Theater about five years age. 

The cast which closed Miss Xichol’s play 
was as followa; James K. Watters, Frederick 

Forrester, Leo Hoyt. Stanley Price, Jean Spur- 
ney, Lize SUbert, Forest Woods and John F. 

Weber. 

Kansas city, mo., Oct. 6.—The openlnK "edition” of the “Merry-Oo- 
'Koiiiid'' revue took place at the Hotel Baltimore, one of the leading local 
hotols. laat niKht. from 7 o’clock until 9, and then commenced Hh rtgul.ir 

twlcc-iiiKlitly entertalnntent at 10:45 until 1 in the morninK. Willioul a 
doubt this is the best before-theater, after-theater and combination of thea- 
ter-an.l-ditmer revue that has ever been offered In Kansas City. 

It w.ia conceived an<l staged by EJ. 
Oeo. Wood, master director in musical 
IiroilUftioiis, and m lther time nor ex¬ 
pense lias been si>ared In making It 
the elewrest. best dressed, snappiest 
and most {deasinK revue we have had 
the pleasure of witne.sslng. A |2 50 or 
J3 show doesn't offer more singing or 
Ix tler looking girls and dancing than 
<ioes this “.Merry-Oo-Round” revue, 
and, as $2.50 is charged for the table 
d hole dinner, plus a cover charge of 
50c, any one attending obtains both 
dinner or supi>er (a la carte) and the 
show for the one price. 

innnir si' ■•rttil at G .10 mi at 7 o’clock 

the curtain was ralsci on the opi'nlng number 

ef the rrvue b-bl in the Pumiwllan Terrace, the 

main dining r"< ni of the hotel, which li elab¬ 
orately deruratxi with grts-nery and lort-cot- 

(O'Dtlnned on page 116) 

FIRE AT ASBURY PARK, N. J, 

New York. Oct. 7.—\ $40O.000 fire devtroy d 

flvs botelii and the tiarden Theater at Aebury 

Park, N. J., lait night. Steeplechase Park, in 
the path of flying flames, caught Are leveral 
t mes, but DO great damage waa done there 

and there were no caiaalltiet. 

HASSAN 

MORE PIRANDELLO PLAYS 

New York, Oct. 6.—Brock Pemberton will 

foster a group of plays by Lolgl Pirandello 
in association with Henry W. Savage, Inc. 

The Italian author first came Into prominence 
with the production of "Six Characters in 

Search of an .Vuthor”, one of no less than a 

score of plays credited to him. The selecting 

of three plays will be made from Pirandello’s 

most recent works, some of which are “Each 
in His Own Way”, a comedy not as yet pre¬ 

sented on any stage; “Right Yon Are”, “Henry 
IV”, “The Pleasure of Honesty”. “He Didn't 

Mean It”. “Man, Beast and Virtue” and “Tlie 
Street”. 

Pirandello was made a member of the Legion 
of Honor on the strength of his meritoiions 

p'.ay, “Six Characters In .Search of an Anthor”. 

produced by Pemberton two seasons ago, and 

“The Ple.asure of Honesty”, presented last 

summer in Paris by PltoeL 

RUSSIAN THEATER OF 

THE BLUE BIRD PLEASES 

I.riDdoD, Oct. 7 (Sfieciil Cable to The Blll- 

W'lrdl.—The Russian TTis-ater of the Blue Bird 
api>,'ircd at the Seal* Theater this week. It Is 

fr*sh entertainment. like, yet nn'ike, Chanve- 
Sourit”, having an Individuality quite Its own. 

It Is mors vigorous, tragic and less sophls- 
ticated. There are dramatized long*, satirea, 

f>‘Ik songs, am mg the last being a pictnrigatlon 
ol the Volg.i B<iat >*4ng In a pure Gorki effect. 

The barrel organ sketch p-'werfnlly and In¬ 

timately conveyed the pathoa of the heilraggled 
stri-et pi-rformers. The turn representing the 

' r r.ie monument of Catherine the Great waa 

tie i-rfectlon of music and vo,-aI drama and 
nc-t ImaglnatiTely effective. Every artist gave 

a s-n ere i^rfurmance with a vivid portrayal 
of human'.tr. 

If the play tallt here it will demonstrate the 

pri.vinciallty of London playgoera. America will 

ii iiMle-s welcome Director Juhny and bit brll- 
luct jrtlsts. 

CAST OF GUILD REPERTORY CO. 

New York, Oct, 6.—In addition to Basil 

Sydney, the touring Theater Guild repertory 

company will include /U.'i Johann. Florence 

Auer, C. H. Crocker-King. Nannie Griffen, 
-Arthur Hughes, Florence Fhster, Banff Ack- 
lon. Ethel Woodworth, John McGovern. Bar¬ 
bara Kitson, .Laele S.hujier, .Lima Perkins, 

Henry StoQd.ard, .\sya Kass. tVRrlcn Moore. 

I>ewls Barrington. Kathryn Mulholland. Polly 

Green, Fylvia Farringt..n. .Vane Warrington, 

.Vlfred .Vlexander. .Vnderson Lawler, Lydlg 
Lowrey, RedSeld Clark, Herman I.leh, Jano 

Miller, Lloyd Neal, Stanley Wo si and Walter 

Castle. 
The company will present “The Devil’s Dis¬ 

ciple”, “He Who Gets Slapped” and “Peer 

Gynt”. 

A wonderful Entem play, produced at Hit Kajeaty’a Theater, London. September 29. On 
the aucceaa attained by thia play depends the future and fortune of the wife of the dead 
anthor, James Llroy HeeXer. ^e photo abowt Eastern potentates and the Palace guard. 

—Wide World Photos. 
SOCIAL MATINEE GIVEN 

BY THE RAINBOW COTERIE 

TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR TO REVIVE OLD THEATER 

Taylorville, Ill., (tct. 4.—Jlessrs. Frlshia and 

Fasscro have pur.-hased the Vandeveer Building, 
containing a theater on the second fltH>r that 
y»as closed in February, 10<V4, shortly after the 

Ir.sniols Theater fits' at Chicago, on ac<..ount 
of having hut one exit. 

The theater op*’ntd Xoveml>er 16, with 

the m -lodrama. ’Tbe Hidden Hand”, or “Capa- 
lolia”. 

.Vfter the closing of the Vandeveer Opera 
H Jerry ll.>can, who was manager, organ- 

li-d a cotniian.v and built the K1W>’ Theater, 
which ol-nod with ’’Little Johnnie Jones” In 
N.'venitx'r, lOfta. Me-srs. Frislna and Fassoro 
now e.'ntrol the Elks’ Theater and sixteen 
other houses in Central Illinois. 

.V {'.art of the ground fl.mr of the Vandeveer 

Building Is ix'ciipled by the Gem Theater, a 
movie. Tlie new owners intend to remodel the 

rtructiire to afford a legitimate theat.-r. 

For Al Jolson in “Bombo' 

New York. Oct 6.—.\1 Jt^Ison has beenn re 
hrtrsals of “Bombei”, the musical extrava¬ 

ganza in wbitb he has been starring for tbe 

last two seasons. I'ndor the d rectlon of the 

Shiitsrts the comedian will make one of fh.’ 

longest lours In the history of the .Vmerlcan 

theater. The route will be trans.-onllnentat 
and will emhra.’e the prlncltval cities of the 

S.-ulh. Middl.. West atut N.iCthwest, exten.Iiag 

next spring to the Pacific Coast. Indefinite 

cng.igemenis are to be played In L«» .Vngeles 
and San lYanclsco. Jol-on will travel de luxe 

in a private car, as he haa done on previous 
tears. 

WILL NOT ALLOW 
DISTURBANCES IN THEATER 

Auburn. N. Y.. Oct. 6.—That Coraell under¬ 

graduates will not be allowed to add disturb¬ 

ances at the Strand Theater, Ithaca, to the 

musicians’ and stage-hands’ strike and other 

troubles of the Ithaca Theat-r Corporation, wa- 

matle known last night, when William Dillon, 
manager of the theater, single-handed, grabbed 

two offending stud<nts fp.m the fir-t rows and 

ejected them from the playhouse Throwing 

pennies anti other small coins and even rub¬ 

bish at vaudeville acts claimed m't to be up 

Butte. Mont., Oct. 6—Butte faces a jH'riod to standard has Nvn a common custom wits 
of borcd.'m and ennui following the obwing of Cornell undergraduates In the past. This fall 

every theater here Sunday night becau-e la- Manager Dillon announces tbe practice must 
eroase In wages which the stage hands, mu- cease, 
sleisns and motion pietiire ojwrat.irs demanded 
was ffu-ed by the theater owners an.l n-.ani- 
g.T« The men In ladh legit, and picture 1h>us»>s 

walked off their Jobs an<l all amusement houses 

are ilaik this week. No indication of an 

. m ble agri'ement lias as yet been evideneed 

MOVIES NEED NOT REGISTER 

C lili ngo, Oct. 4.—Motion picture thcalertt 

l.ave t»s-n frisil from tbe rss|ulrenienfs of tbe 

f’'bral 1,1 w providing for the filing of regU- 

tnllon certificates annua ly, ac.-ordlng to a 

tew rilli.g reeeivrd from Washington this 
W e|j i.T Mr. Mal.i o. Relnecke. of the In- 

t riT.lI revenut dr(iartment In Chicago I’nder 

the mil lob'd regulations all theaters, mnm'nms 
and ei.iii ert halts which t>ay a s{>ecUI tax based 

•SI seating rapacity will not he re<iulrrd to 

hie an annual registration form. 

SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE 
AWARDED BY PAVLOWA 

New York. ire*. T The Pavlowa Russian 
Dancers arrlve,| jestrrday on the steamer 

.Vmertea. Pavlowa h-s* aci'epted an invitation 
of the National Stage Chlltren’s .Vssoclatlon 

to personally award scholarships to the most 
brilPant members at a contest to N* held at the 

.\|M<tIo Theater tbtiiwr ’Jl. 

STRIKE CLOSES BUTTE HOUSES 

RAMSDELL CHANGES A CORRECTION 
Chicago, till. i’>—l.on B. Kani-.lell has elesisl 

as manager of the New Palaee Theater, Moline 

ill., to take a place as manager of the tUIver 

Theater, South Bend. Ind., whbii in an ex¬ 
clusive road show liouse. 

i-stccnt”, one of The Blllhivard's I.ondon 

pondeiits, cables the following coris’ctlont 

o Ilf hi. esril. r cabled Items aptwailng In 
-•ue on page 22: 

• he Him headed Marie I>rcs.ler Is Game 

Sliilid that Stoll switched Miss Dressier 
e lll|l|••Hlrome. Mauehester. This s’oould 
rr'Sil t'ldl.eiim, taindon. 

the Item headed Rent Phealev Opi'n Soon. 

tUtig’s Ueni Theater” shonld he *’nugen- 
• Rent Theater”. 

Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 3.—Ledru Stlffler. play¬ 

ing at the .\Ivin Theater this week In “ril 
!>'ay She Is", is back in the city where b* 

received his first theatrical training and ednea- 

tlon. He is a graduate of tbe School of Drama 

of Carnegie Institute here. Dancing Interested 
him and he sought an engagement with the 

Chicago Ops'ra ballet. Next he was engaged 

by Foktne and finally wound up In tbe moalcal 

comedy field. 

HAVING OPPOSITION 
MARTIN HARVEY SAILING 

The .^rll«-Floto Circus and Gentry Bros., 

Patterson Shows are having opinwitlon at M- n. 

TOO. I a., and Camden. .\rk.—two weeks apart. 

Gentry Bros.* show li the first In. 

I oiidoii, to t. 7 iSiwsial Cable to The Bill- 

Isvardl.—Marlin Harvey sails for .\mertca on 

the .Adriatic tVlidM-r 13 with a eivmpany In¬ 
cluding bla wife and Miriam I.«wea. 
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“Little Church Around Corner” 
Celebrates 75th Anniversary 

Many Theatrical FolksTake Part in Special Serv¬ 

ices—Frank Gillmore Reads Scripture 
Lesson—Rector Tells of Church’s 

Early Days 

“TAMING OF SHREW” NEXT ^ppearancc of ^^Man 
Five Shakespearean Plays To Be Given Cll*P^ Ic 

by Sothern and Marlowe VIIII 15 V^ClllCvlvtl 

New York. r?t. 8.—E. H. Sotliorn and Julia 

Marlowe will close • ('yniiiMim'" next .satiirdiy Freddie Thompsofi Had Been 
at the .lt»Non and th*‘ fullowlii;; ^ •lA*.*. 

Monday will pri'M-nt "TIm* Taniinj; of Hn* oOOKCQ ftS OpCCl&l /AvtrdCLlOIl 

Shrew" for one week. ••c.vmt»*m.e" w.i* Ren- bvChicaKO Theater 
orally panned hy tbo daily nrw'papfr rr tk*?* » » 

and hiivinr?!* horn ?-mall. compared with 
what In usually d«'iie hy the^o two Rtara in ^ 
more popular .ShakeM’care*!, presentations. CUlrago ^111.. Oet. 8.-J>cd<lle Ttompaon. the 

Booked as Special Attraction 
by Chicago Theater 

Chicago, Ill., Oet. 8.—Freddie Tlwmpaon. the 

\fter "The Tamlna of the Shrew" ha. pla.ved "n'"" rerentlT aequitted of the murder 
its week "Twelftl, NlRhf will he done week of Ulchard Tesmer, will not be a special at- 
October 22, "Kemeo ami Juliet" week of traction In the llialto Theater tUla week as 
Octo!H>r 23 "Tlie Merchant of Venice" week of beretofore planned. En-ddle has attracted an New YORK. Oct. 8.—The Church of the Transfiguration, widely known as November 5, "Hamlet" week of November 12. of newspaper space of late. 

“The Little Church Around the Corner", celebrated its 75th anniversary and aii five piavs during tbe week of November I'OiP* • general representative of 

yL^eraarisJJtday^ afternoon, with many theatri^l folk taking part In to. when the engagement elec. 1^’;‘'m.mhet 

BALLETS SUEDOIS SEASON 

, -- ... - ... • I » _ and a nnmoer or otner ineaiers, gave The 
the services. The quaint house of worship is regarded by actors and actresses c.jgnoKi SEASON the following Interview t'lfr; 
as their own. and at four o'clock in the afternoon they came and knelt, and BALLETS SUEDOIS SEASON engaging Freddie Tb. mpson for 

their numbers Included the most prominent now in the city. ^ week in the itiaito was conceived by Mr. 

Frank Gillmore, secretary of the — .■ ■ — ■ . —i^ York, Oct, 0.—A varied program will i nought to follow the lead of the 

Actors' Eauity Association, read cne 4<iurr<i>rn/NWTM nr novo Tknpvxr offered by the Ballets Sm-doU, wb.'fi New nt.,„pap,„ iqj interest the same element of 
trinture lesion and Frederick Le^-is. MERTON” CLOSES NEW York season will begin the week of November eaplt.llied 

^ t.- ’m «!nthern In “Cvm- YORK RUN OCTOBER 20 19 at tbe .Vmbassador The.ater. According to w|,j, ,uch eucccie alnce Ik-eddle Stepped Into the 
playing with L*. FI. Sothern In ejm xUXvlv XCUPI UwAV/DiliXv 3q announcement by Uirhard Herndon, who to- umpjjgijj 

beline", read another of the lessons. - gethcr with Fiorenz ZiegfeU i. sponvirlng the ..^vhen Freddie reached the point where be 

The ushers were Harry O. Stubbs. New York, Cct. 8.—“Merton of the Movies”. American tour for this a-.cmbl.v of Europe a newspapers they 

managing director of Equity; Lyster which hag b en running at the Cort Theater here most artistic dancers, four d.ffcrent programs itraWr had a stroke of contrition 

Chambers, of "The First Y’ear"; Rich- November 13 of last year, win dose its win be presented during the flr«t week at the at least one of them bitterly asaai.ed 

Actors’ Equity Association, read cne 
scripture lesson, and Frederick Leta'is, 
playing with E. H. Sothern in “Cym- 
beline", read another of the lessons. 
The ushers were Harry O. Stubbs, 

‘MERTON” CLOSES NEW 

Jubilee" Included Harriet Sterling, Margaret now !it t'., ' Blackstone, will open here November brief engagement In Paris October 15 :;t the 
Wycberly, Vii-a P.yle, Eugene Powers, Ernest 5 at u >^ater so far unnamed- Theatre des Champs Ely^ees. 
Stallard. John Emeraon. A. C, Andrews, La* ____ 
vlnla Shannon, Grant Mitchell, Lionel Adams, 

Maclyn Arhnckle and A. O. Brown, shepherd 
of tbe Lambs’ Club. While some theatrical peo¬ 
ple were present at th, morning services, of¬ 

ficially they iLJ not attend until the afternoon 

so that they tould have a special service for 

themselves. The rector, J. li- Randoph Ray, 
poke of the days when "The Little Church 

Around the Corner" was young, and to Its 
founder, I'-Oige U. Houghton, he gave credit 
for all that wag worth while witbln the present 

parish. 
t\ hlle every church today Is a "Little Church 

troiind the Corner” for actors there was a time 

when this was not so and the memory of tbe 
Churcli of the Transfiguration and Its pioneer¬ 

ing Influence, said the rector, will remalp in 
tl.f heaits of the theatrical profe.don like a 

‘‘monument that cannot be cast diwn." Dr. 

Ray received letters of regret from David Be- 
lasco and John Golden. Mr. Bela^co wrote: 
"Good wishes to you and your organization and 

congratulations on your splendid work.” Mr. 
Golden wrote a longer message saying that he 
wu- at pre-eiit a l.ttle ill in Vermont, where he 
Was recoperallng, but that he could be counted 
on to help wh-n he r turned to the city soon. 
Mr. Ray aUi) announced 'hat "T'..e Book of a 
Milliiiii Fre nis" Is b< ing prepared a-.d invited 

all iier'ous cnuectd with the church to send 
ll.clr names to be iuscrllud in the book. Mary 
C. Ilaiilou, church sis'retar.v, will Iiave charge of 

the iHK'k. The R' v. J. O. 8. Huntington, of 
the Older of the Holy Cross, delivered the an- 

nivcriiary service of the morning. The "Little 
Church Around the Corner” Is also the head¬ 
quarters of the Actors’ Church .Mllance. Mes¬ 

sages of regret at not being present were re¬ 
ceived from many sources. Including one from 
Bishop William T. Manning. 

Announcement was made by Dr. Ray of the 

opening of a choir school established In memory 
of Dr. Houghton. In which preference will h- 

given to sons of actors- 

SPIEGEL BEFORE REFEREE 

SAXOPHONE DOOMED? 

Owing to the world shortage of saxophone ree4s. which are used in the mouthpiece of 
the instrument, there is a daqgcr of the possible extinction of the instrument, at any rate 
for a time. A hundred or even two hundred reeda aayi the muaical director of the Savoy 
Orpheans, may not produce one with the magic touch, and they cost about $3 per 100. The 
three saxophonists pictured herewith, members of tbe Savoy Orpheans, went thru 450 reeds 
be. ore they zecurea the three they wanted. —Wide World Photos. 

BACK IN SING SING VAN HOVEN BACK WITH SUN? 

Springfield. O., Oct. C.—.\ conference this 

the best element, and therefor* concluded to 

drop the matter. However, Freddie's lawyer 
secured a temporary Injunction prohibiting the 

city authorities from Interfering with bis pro- 

Iiosed appearance. That, however, we will not 

preoa and Freddie will not appear In tbs 
Rialto. 

"1 called up Francis X. Ruth, corporation 

counsel, in the matter and be told me there 

bad been an amendment to tbe code forbidding 
p<'rsoni who bad become notorious thru orlme 
or perversity from appearing In theaters.” 

Tbe Chicago Tribune on >1iturday published 

a scathing editorial regarding Freddie's pro¬ 
posed appearance la a local theater. "I te’d 

.Mr. BU'h that Tie’ Tribune bad big pictures 

of Freddie In tbe display windows," said Mr. 
Kettering, "and I understand be ordered Tbe 

Tribune to take tla-m out. Yes, we have a lit¬ 

tle contrition ourselves. Maybe ifa tardy too 

and IVeddle Is out so far as we are concerned.” 

“KIKI” BREAKS RECORDS 
ON “SUBWAY CIRCUIT” 

New York. Oct. <l—.\fter her two seasons* 
run Id "KIkl” at the Belaseo Theater, Lennre 
riric Is now breaking all re<-orda f r attendance 
on tbe "subway circuit’’ in New York. The 

star Is now arp<-arlng in the Guitry play at 
the Phnhert Theater In Newark. She has al¬ 

ready played tbe lionscs In the Bronx and 
Brooklyn, wlicre tlie attraction sold out, and 

In each Instance ixtri chairs were placed In 
the orchestra pit, thus forcing the muslrlana 
under tba stage. Miss Vlrlc will maka a tour 
of the principal cities this -eason. 

BEN KRAUSE AND PARTY 
SAIL FOR PORTO RICO 

New York, Oct. C.—Bennie Krause and * 

party of about ferty sliowmcn and concestlon- 

nlres sailed on tha steamer Pblladelpbla today 

for Ban Jinn, I’nrto Rico, for an extended tour. 

SrlLUEL iSlifUivili Ktl! XjKJhl!i OssInlng, X. Y., Oct C.—Fred M.ark, claim, d between Gus 8un and Harry Van Hoven psrapbernalla. which In- 
_ . to be an actor. Is hack In Sing Sing Itcg'nnlng gave rl-e to the “report thif the latter’s fronienps for 12 pay attractions, two free 

RarvWrunt Manaaer Will Be Examined ® sentence after having ben paroled brother. Frank, will again be afflllat.d with c.««’«’«‘ons. was plaeed abtuird 
eanKrupt manger_III r loonlbs aco and given a chan.-e to y_, ■_1.1__, - _ .1--. the st. amer e.srtw trwtaw ’Ts* m, mliairs nf the but a few months ago and given a change to ^^e local booking agent In a comnany that 

go ’’straight". He was convicted of atb n.ptcd „„h,.r star him In a s,.ries of comedy 
.uHs Week “S'* the local booking agent In a comnany that today. The m’mtiers of the 

so ’’straight". He was convicted of atbniptcd ^1,^,., star him In a s,.ries of comedy Inulnded John Kllonis. late owner 

” grand larceny in connection with a burglary In pictures or In a production for Broadway, tlt^ li.ay Stale .\mnsemrnt Exposition, who 
New York, Oct. 8. Max Spiegel, bankrupt Scarsdale, N. Y. Frank Van Hoven, now an established vaude. vvHI have the motordrome tnd Alliletle Show; 

eatrlcal manager, is scheduled to aj^ar be- r*iJAMC\/ cno nDAMAT<ies Di AV started his professional career on the thtplaln Jack Valley, with Emma Van rrledfe. 
„ p. c.mn CHANEY FOR DRAMATIC PLAY s„„ v.m-,. .1 ,h. rto.. .,1 

“ n>w y-. o., "• "■*, o.a.n.n,. t„™.. ,-,i 
I'revious attempts on tbe part of attorneys In the stage pr.Hluctlon of “The Hunchback “8®“^ ’*>e Interest, of Miss Quincy, aquatic queen and 

>r the creditois to subpoena Spiegel, who baa of Notre Dame”, the film version of which ur^nryn r\t riAx/ew asAxriaies' Ju»t I'tlor to sailing time. 
y-y, 11 » io Y-f.r<oi.« r'onoeofi. .11 is now showing at the Asfor Tlieater. The VaUOO OLD DAYS MOVING This la the aerond trip of Mr. Krause Info 

theatrical manager, is scheduled to *Pr>;>»r be- ___ noAMATir Dl AV ^Is professional career on the 
fore Referee Harold P. Coffln next Thursday CHANEY FOR DRAMATIC PLA/ ^ime some year. ago. H rrv Van Horen 

Rflernoon for examination aa to the disposition »>'ro with the Do Wolf OjK-ra Company, 
of over M.2.50,00 for which he failed^ New York, O'* ‘5.--Ix,n Chaney of which he la part owner and preas agcnL 

Pri’TlouR att(‘mi)tff oo tbe part of attorneys Jn the stage pr^jductlon of The nunchback 

for the creditois to subpoena Spiegel, who baa of Notre Dame”, the film version of which n PlAVAU MnDIKIfr' 
l.een under commitment in various Connectii iit 1* now showing at the Astor Theater. The UDUU DLU UMTa IVIDVIND 

sanitariums, had been fhwartid hy phy.-lcians screen star U cow »(ngng.d In making another 
who testified the Ijankrupt was In no condition I'ig picture on the (’o.Tst and on Its completion New York, Oct. 0,—A. H. Wood, baa dc- 
to leave the s'lnitarlnm. However, when It was r ill come to New York to confer with Carl elded to bring bla production of "The Good 
recently reveal' d that Spl. gel has been allowed Ijiemmie, iiresiderit of the Universal Film con- Day," to a close next week at Ibo Broad- 

to spend a deal of the time outside of a •ern. al>out the dramatic production of the hurst Theater. Beginning with llio week of 
Stamford sanitarium wh8re he was eupi>oscd to f.amous Freneh novel, Oclotier 15 Aaron Iloffinan s comedy will be 
ho a patient Referee Coffin consented to iss«o Been at tbo Cre«eetif Theater In Bro.klyn, 
a subpeena for his appearance at Thursdiy's FELLOWSHIP OF PLAYERS where it la expected to remain for an Indefinite 

hearing. PRESENT “WINTER’S TALE” 
The th.-atrical promoter's mother-tn-law, Mrs. - __ dcv/iv/c tm-ic uiAirMitt 

Mitchell H. Mark, wife of the head of the London, Oct. 7 (Six-ilal Cable to The Bill- ntVIVE mHE HINDU’ 

"DDDU DLD DAYS” MOVING This la the aerond trip of Mr. Krause Into 

Porto Itico, and a fine season Is anticipated by 
New York, Oct. 0,—A. H. Wood, baa dc- members of the orgsnizatlon. 
Jed to bring bla production of "The Good 

d Day," to a close next week at Ibo Broad- OPENS SECOND SEASON 
irst Theater. Beginning with Mio week of ___ 

rtoher 15 Aaron Motrinan’s comedy will be La Fayette, Ind.. Oct. 8.-ITooatere In this 

R*^n .at tho Theater In Bro.klyn. p„t of the State are looking with a great deal 
where it la expected to remain for an Indefinite „f .mldpatlon to offering. rnKiked for the 

PRESENT “WINTER’S TALE” 

Mitchell H. Mark, wife of the head of the London, Oct. 7 (Sixelal Cable to The Bill- REVIVE THE HINDU ,, clly’a leading playhouse. Is now op<nlng 

•Mitchell H. Mark Realty Company, has of- board).—Th# Fellowship of IMayeni gave a Its aecond season. The Marcus shows opened 
fared his creditors 83.50,000 In an effort to save special Bunday showing of "A Winter’s Tale”. New York, Oct. ff.—Walker Whiteside, who the season with a profitable wt’ck'a stand and 
Spiegel from further clnims. Lillian Bralthwalte, as Hermlone, surprised and retumi’d from Europe last week, lias tiegiin they were followed by Bainey Bernard and 

Fifty per eent of the creditors from New delighted, rendering the great part with poign- rehearsals for his tour of the eoiintry in "The Alexander Carr, In "Partners Again”, which 
York, Newark, Buffalo, Schenectady and other aney and clwrm of language. She gare an out- Hindu” and "The Master of Bnllantrae". The was well recelred. 

cities in which Spiegel conducted his enter- standing performani-e. P-allol Holloway was Mar will oja-n hia season In IxiulsrIIle, Ky., The next offering la “The raaaliig Show”, on 
prises have agreed to Mrs. Mark's settlement, highly entertaining as Autolyens. Frank Cel- the latter part of Octolier. After the first of Oetolier 20. and tbia will be followed by 
but the great majority of tbe remainder have Her played Leontea with his uanal skill but the year be will be wen In New York to A Frank Craven, la 'The First Year”, and other 
yet to be beard from not with tba oanal conrlctloa. new play which be tecured abroad. atUactloni. 

winter at the Mars Theater. Tlie Mar*, sue- 
ri ssor to the old I)r)f#« and Family theaters 
ts the rity’a leading playhouse. Is now op<-nlng 

Its second season. The Marcus shows opened 

The next offering Is “The Passing Show”, on 

It 
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STRONGER ORGANIZATIONS 
PLANNED BY EXHIBITORS 

Plan for New National Body Advanced by Wells, 

of Virginia, and Proposed Mid-West Merger 
Shows Theater Men Recognize Need 

LITTLE THEATER CLUB 

Perfected at Springfield, O. 
Japanese Showmen 

Relief Fund Grows 
SprInicOMd. O., Oct. <5.—With election of of. 

fleer* and adoption of a conetttution and by* - 
lawa, formal organit-itiun of the Little The*- 

ter Club, of Npringfleld, waa perfected laot $500 From Hagenbeck-Wallace 
night. Offleera of the organization are C. R. 
I)< il'Worth. preaiilent; Mr*. I.yle Johnson, alce- 

pre"ldent: Mra. J. N. Rohineon, rfording aec- 
retarjr; Ml<* Kthel ralrchlld, correapondini? 

aeo etary, and Cbarlea It. Zimmerman, treaa* 
arer. Weekly meeting* are planned by the cinb 

which ha* the Oaborn-Zlrkle studio for its 

bead'iuarters. 

NKW YORK, Oct. 6.—Tighter organization of motion picture exhibitors is WARWICK FILES irvm me ttagenoeca-wanace snow uo. and it» 

resulting from the inequitable business methods of the leading producers ciiit AGAINST WFISFNBORN etc., and the balance from the folk* 

distributors according to experienced observers in the industry. wfci5>tPiBUKm ^ 
and dlstriDUiors, ueeoruu s ne* w.rwieh a .nneert acknowledged Ust week, thla makea a grand 

Exhibitor “"jJ. “J" "®', “ ainger, V reported to hare Bled a ’legal actlca *«*“» as follows: 
ing means of effecting more solid and dARNTON TO WRITE MOVIES against Rudolph Welsenlgirn. an artist, before The Billboard .... $845 
powerful political bodies to fight the - ^ injunction be Boyd A Lind.nkan 8^;...;;.^ 

battles of the picture house oper.itors, York. Oct. 7.—Charles Oarnton. for l*.ued against the artist preventing him from Jehnny J. Jones’ Exposition. 923 

realizing that unless the many sepa- many year* dramatic critic of The Evening ‘offering to the ^'o Jory Society of the Artists’ jj. 3. Poole Shews. 25 

rated bodies of exhibitors are welded World, win retire from that position and start Exhibition hia portrait of her. She is said r. Wadaworth, Mgr. Princes* ’oiga 

together into one strong association, m a few day* for California, whar# be is under to bold the t1*w that the picture does not do gjjows . 50 

empowered to speak for all. the ex- contract to write scenario* for motion pictures, her justice. W. H. (BUI) Bice... lOO 

hibltors will remain at the mercy of -—- Great.r Sh.ealay Show. . ... . m 
. . 1 _ .....a ..aistriKiitinw /.rtf. Bingllng Brot.-Bamom A BaUey Showa.. 1,200 

the producing and distnbutmg cor- WASHINGTON STAGE DOORMAN KNEW EDWIN BOOTH EoUy A Burk show*. I60 

and $154 From World Bros. 
Received Last Week 

The Billboard, ainoe the last l*aue made its 

appearance, haa received $*’>54 for the Japanese 

Showmen Relief Furd, $.V)0 of this amount 
from the nagenbeck-Wallace Show Co. and Its 

Cl I IT A AI M CT \Ay c IC P M D M employee*, etc., and the balance from the folks 
SUIT AGAIIMST WLISbNBOKIM $3.«24 

Chicago, Oct. 3.- un* Warwick, a concert arknowledged Ust week, thla makea a grand 

h.T,. . t.r.l *<>*“» Of H.2i8, as follows: singer. U reported to have Sled a legal actlcn “““ 

against Rudolph Welseniiorn, an artist, before The BiUboard .$ 845 

Ira D. Byner, asking that an injunction be Boyd A Linderman Showa.200 

the producing and distributing cor¬ 
porations. 

That the exhibitor* are aware of the danger* 

ous sltu.itlon facing the Industry, with die* 
tr'bntor* »eek1ng to draw almo.t twice at much 

rarenae for their picture* as Uat year, la mad* 

apparent by the plan ael afoot by the Mvtioa 

rtclure Theater Owner* of Illinolt to effect a 
«onipai t organliaflon with aevcral neighboring 
State h-die*, and by til# revolullonary idea 

advanred thl* week at the convention of the 
M. r. T. O. of Virgin's to »et up a eontrdllng 
Nard of po'ermr*. made up of on* exhibitor- 

repre «ntatlve from twenty-*lx dlatributlc^i 

center*. 
.\f the convention of the Virginia^ exhibitor*, 

held Id Waihlngfon. P. C.. rep^.entatlves 

of the lM»trct tf Cop.im'la aad .Maryland thea¬ 

ter owner*' Iodic* were pretent, Jake Well*, 
well-known rxhlbtto; of Ulchm nd and Nor¬ 

folk. advan.-ed the plan for the new natbmxl 
organization. He auggeated that the country 

be divided Into twenty-aix sooe*. for example, 
to include Virginia, Maryland. IVlaware. Pi*- 

trict of Columbia and .North CaroTna. One 
repreeentatlve wotUd be ajipolnied from each 

z/tne and an office would t^e maintained in 
Waabingtrn under the management of a capable 

• xe-'Utlve. 

Wells further auggertrd tliat a maeting b« 

called for the latter part of O tobar, to ba 
held In Wasblngtoa. at wUi.-h rrpreaeotatives 
of the Ore abvve-mentioord org inlaatioos w 'Uld 
w-rk out the detail* of the |ircpo«ed i rganlza- 

t'on. Tha Mar.vUnd Theater Owner*' .\.*rvla- 

lion l« to bold a meeting within two week* 
MDd the Piatrlct of CflumMa body 1* to meet 
<D Ovlotier 19. It I* twllevcd that Well*' plan 

will te t.iken up at llieae meeting*. 

The Middle W«*t <-onferen •• plan, *poD*oted 
t'y Hi* .M. 1* T. O. of llllnol*. a*ka that 

offi.-iala of the Indiana. Mlch'gan and MInne- 
*ota theater owner*' a**oe|atlon* attend a meet¬ 

ing to h# held at French Lick f"T the puri>o*e of 

devrloptng an organixatlna which would act k* a 

unit on all matter* of Inttreat to the ex¬ 
hibitor* 

NEW MOVIE STOCK 
PROMOTION SCHEME 

Newark. N J.. Oct. I’nder the oame of 

M'tch Film Production*. Inc., J. FVank Hatch, 
who hat been connected with aeveral amntement 

promotion* in tho n**t. Is endtavorlog to aell 
•fiHk for cent* a *bar« along new Ilnoa 
In np vie proinntinn *rhemes. Hatch, who 1* 
president uf the /-.m* any. which I* incorporated 

b-r fL'.miOi**! 1* nfferine hi* stock «n what 

he rail* the i;nl| plan, by which each of tho 

proposed p'.ctu'ti t* Snaoced aeparately. f'O,* 
ttHt shares for each pn'ductton, to amount to 
f.Vo.tKtt. 

Shows . 50 

W. H. (BUI) Bico... lOO 
Greatar Sbeesley Shows.   131 
Blnglir-g Brot.-Bamom A BaUey Showa.. 1,200 
Foley A Burk Shows. 150 

Hagenback-WaUaca Cirena .   500 

World Bros.' Shows. 154 

In np vie promotion .rheme* Hatch who Is y**” Thom** I>on*hoo hat watched tho comitf* aad going* of stag* folk. For 
pre.ldmt uf the cn. tnv which la In/^eworated ^ chsckod them in aad out of tho ttaga door of almoat aeary theater 
, , " Incorporated Waihlngtoa. Stag* oaleb* of a bygon* day. merely names to the rest of ua, were known 

hi* sleek on what ^ ^raoaally. "Old Tom’*, they call him at the Praaidant Theater, whsro ho works 
he rail* th- unit plan, by which each of tho now. Ho remamber* the night Pmtidant Lincoln was shot in Ford’* Theater, and ho treasures 
proposed p'.i'tu'at ta Snanced aeparatelv. f'O.* a proirram of that ahew. He remomber* Edwin Booth, the great actor. Of eonrse, being 
"no shares for each prsiductton, to amount to of the eld school, ho thinks that th# drasaos worn by actresios of tho proaent day are not 
8.'<*',IK*i. quite as modest as those of our Krandmothers, but thou again tba modem performers draw 

llai.ii h>* V— b t.1 w .J « UrgT crowd*, and ^at's that. The photo shows Tom Doiahoo welcoming Mitt Edith King. 
IlaUb hy made .Newark hit heaijunarfer, -International Nawtreel Photos. 

' "C a tiuiiilwr of year*. When "The Whip • 
ws* nlraerd aeveral year* agn be ra* In- - -- — — _ . _ -‘ 

t‘relied In If. rvploiialion here, and Utar 

ran a tmall Him eichang'- at 7'.T> Seventh 
avenue, New York. 

JUDGMENT AGAINST BACKER 

It..'ll. . , . .... .... York, <»ct. Judgment for fl.DOl baa 
Ihe lierature I. iutdraated by Ilateh Him y j-lerk’. office agatnat 

I’ruduetlon* a* sale* propaganda says that "the 
fulflllment of n*f. h plan* will make It 

been flied In the County Clerk’* office against 
Franklyn E. Backer by th* Export and Im- 

LEVY SUES LaMAIRE 

New York, Oct. 6—Suit to recover |7,r>00 

and »ucb other »uma a* th* court may deter¬ 
mine are due him baa been filed in the Snpreme 

Grand Total .$4,278 

Individual contributors of the Hagenbeck 
Wallace Circus follow: 

Hagenbeck-Wallace Show Co.. $259; A. Hoff 
man, $5: Roy S MrKeehan, $1: Frank Morrta, 
81; A. S. Conlon. tl; Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
Stump. 82.50; CUarles Olsen. $1; Joe Fish, $1 
£d Kelfer. $1; R. M. Tompkins. SI; Don Mont 
gomery. 81: O. A. Gilson. SI; Edw. C Sturgla, 
.Nflc; Emil Poavola, SI; Dost Gibson, 50c 
Reuben H. Ransom. $1; William Sund. 51 
Harley Lee. SI; .\rtbur Cox. SI; F J. Spring 
stein, $1; Jack Beeney, SI; W. H. Cnrtie and 

(Continued on page 128) 

“AMERICAN STAGE 
ROTTEN MORALLY’ 

Says Grand Rapids Paper in Quoting 
Views .of Ed Wynn 

Grand Rapids, Mlcb., Get. ff.—Ed Wynn, 

who appeared here in "The Perfect Fool”, wa* 
thla week quoted by an Interviewer of The 

Grand Rapids Hera.d as saying; "I think the 

.Vaierican stage today Is the rotteneat—.res, 
that 1* the word—rotfenest, morally. It has 

ever been since I can reraemVer, and It le 

twenty-one yeare eince I flr.*t went behind the 
footlights. 

"Now it may be the demand of the Ameri 
can public, but I don’t believe it, for at heart 
we are a clean people; It Is my opinion the 

stage Is creating the demand and the publl 

fall* Into the trap. It would scandalize read 

ers to mention some of the obscene prduc 
tinns that are drawing crowded bouses in New 

York today. 

"There is no censorship worth the name 

and boys and girls enter and leave as freely 

as adult*—tut not as clean. A tainted play 
bolstered with smutty scenes, suggestive Joke*, 

immoral costume* puts a dent In the batter 

nature of every one who patronizes It. 

"Now here's what 1 believe—It la my pro¬ 
fessional golden rule—that the stage, of all 

things, should be c>ao: that every spoken 

line, every bar of music should he a tonic and 

not a sedc.tlve for a man's moral nature. 
"I write my own plays and the musical 

setting; I hire and Are my cempary as I 

please and every member of It knows there 

Is no toleration for per-onal had londii' t either 

on or off the stag-. Never In all my career 
ha* anything been said or dene on tb» *t 

that conld not be repeated in the most 

fan'eal home with' uf offense 
"That is the do.rrlne I preseh everywhere 1 

go. Instead of edn-ating the stage dewn to 

the people, educa’e the peop'e t<i accept noth 

ing hut clean, wholesome prodnetlons. and In 

this line 1 think, as oldtlmers always think, 
of Sol Smith Russell, whose whole professional 

life was rro»'f that clean play* never go beg 

ging for patronage.'* 

i 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR CHILDREN 

IH 

ruinilioent of Hat. h plan* will make It William “** *" ''"I’"'''"'’ - 
the higgr-t producing organization In the entire jidcmcnt w*i obtained In the *’3' -'rthiir J. Levy against Rufus R. La- y<, Qg Awarded Winners of Dramatic 
rr'? " '* •.'** ‘ ‘’J ‘'•’urt and repr.acnt. the value of two Art Competition 
Investor ' lOO'k return on your Investment |ilu* .. .. . . . . .. - - 

Art Competition 
.... iiromlsnory note* made by the defendant, which — --.—.- - 

-• of the earnings.' although this •■v-«:an^ tv I'lark . olllce by Charles 11. t 

I* not up by any guarantee. The „ \Ve*t 4«th *(-0,. ,.onn*el for the 

.\cconllng to the complaint Med In the Coiin- 
V Clark's olDce by Charles 11. naudin. of 10 •New York. (Vt. 7.—.Vnna Pavlow* will award 

ntered into tn'tv n the l-.tlgant* In ItcceinlH'r. .\>«ociation to determine tho ctBclcnc.v In dr* 
1*22. for the promotion and ir'diiction of matic art . f the The prize* wilt 

IS 11..1 harked up by any guarantee. Th* arrved with the summon* In tho caae at ">** *t''e‘'t. eonn«el for the plaintiff, the y.-.txx) in scliobtrsiiips to winner* of a competl 

-sk la offered no the Installment plan. $2 Building. 51*t street and Rroadwav. *’>it >* <»>*' res-.i'* of an alleged Joint venture ,:on to be held by the National SUgc Children’s 

d an and .50 cent* per week un each $5 unit, failed to respond to th* case when It wa* "'••''vd into twtv n the l.tlgant* In ItcceintHT. .\>.,ociation to determine tho efficiency In dr* 

esiled fiw trial and ludgraent wa* taken by . for thf promotion and ir<dnet!on of *he ,,,^,1^ art . f the contestants The prize* will 
default musical c"mcil,v, "Helen of Troy. N. Y.". he award'd (i.toher 21 at the Apollo Theater 

n.dels with the professional atmospheir ar* which resulted In Its production. It I* alteg-d „bon the aMlity of the children will be Judged 
•hat )ou want The Hotel Directory In thl* -SCARAMOUCHE” AT WOODS that defendant ha* received 87.5<v> fp m the ,,j. , committee .-on'isting of Floren* Ziegfeld. 
I-- -f may serve you. - pro«iurtion and other large turns which plain- Waybiirn. licorgc >1. Cohan and Govemoi 

TiT 7r~.-!-!- Chicago. Oct. e.-4«,«ehow or other tho «'« '» to specify Smith in a mu.ieal comedy entitled "Cheei 

Other Motion Picture News, Views wood* •nieater *eem* to hav* drinetl from a it l* alleged the agreement calicl for a Vp. America". The as-smiatlon is working foi 

sn/l P * O’’ D CA famou* dramatic bout* Into tba film world, division of the proflt* and that defcnilant ha* a national theater for stage children when 
*no l\eviCW5, ttcginning l Age OU After "The covered Wagon" left last week not only refused to give plaintiff his share, they can be trained in all braBche* of.^the act 

musical comedy, "Helen of Troy, N. Y.". h.- awaril'd (ictoher 21 at the Apollo Theater 

which resulted In its production. It l« altec'd ,vbon the ability of the children will be Judged 
that defendant has received 87.5<v> ff. m the j.j. ^ committee '-/insisting of Floren* Ziegfeld. 

production and other large turns which plain- Waybiirn. licorgc >1. Cohan and Goveimor 

Chicago. Oct, other tho «<*f to specify .'iiniih in a mimical comedy entitled "Cheer 

Wood* Tlieater teem* to have drifteil from a It Is alleged the agri'ement calicl for a I'p. America". The asswiatlon is working for 
famous dramatic houaa Into the film world, division of the proflt* and ’hat defcnilant ha* a national theater for stage children where 
After "The Covered Wagon" left last week not only refused to give plaintiff his share, they can be trained in all braBche* of^the act 

In come* "Bearamouebo" right no It* heel* hot retuse* to account t» vlalntia for same log profeasloD 

I I 
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BELONGINGS OF MOVIE 
ACTORS LOST IN FIRE 

Glow Worm Winks Ills Kyes nt Me?", 
niul tliiit is oil. 

Tlic oomp;my h;is a capital comedi¬ 
enne in tlio p« rMon of Cicely Deben- 
liiim; a Ijeavy-ltamletl comic, Morris 
Harvey: Irene Olsen, u comely younB 
woman witli a sweet but weak voice, 
and Dorotliy I'elM nliarTi. Pliyllis Joyce, 
('olin Campl'ell, Krank Hector and 
William Valentine, who arc almost, if 
not quite. ncKliKible. The Americans, 
lillinB their historic roles of succorinB 
the victims of a forelRn disaster, did 
tlielr familiar snccialtles and need no 
comment. 

I see little cliance for "The Xine 
(Vflock itevue" beliiK a success, and 
that Is puttinR it mildly. No native 
protlucer In po.ssesslon of all his facul¬ 
ties would produce such a show and 
expect it ti> be a hit, and 1 see no rea¬ 
son for tt to be otherwise with an im- 
])ortation. I should say it looked like 
ji clear case of ‘‘.\nd the boat sails 

“BIT OF DUST" FOR CHICAGO Wtdnesday.” 
• A small and dull English mu- 

New York, Oct. 6.—Oliver Morosoo will offer sical revue. GORDON WHYTE, 
bis production, Hit of PusI”, b.v Willis 

OcR'dhue, next week at the Cort Theater in 
rhioago. The pla.r has been n-wrltten sini-e 
its ti}.out engjKemt'nt la't no'nth. which 
uieessitated the elimina'wn of llrace Vab-ntine, 
rdwtn Kosberg and Doris M'Hire fr^ui tlie orig¬ 
inal cast. 

n Ringiing Issues Written 
Statement About Omaha Situation 

Says Practically All People at Ringling-Bamum 
Shows When Rain and Hail Storm Ap¬ 

peared Held Complimentary Tickets 

CAST OF “MEET THE WIFE' Oklahoma city, or., Oct. 6.—John Rlngling, of the Rlngllng Bros, and 
B.irnum & Bailey Circus, which played to two packed tents here today, 
issued to the local representative of The Billboard the following state¬ 

ment in regard to a newspaper report from Omaha, Neb., which had it that 
people who attended the abbreviated performance of the show in that city 
Friday night. September 2S, are endeavoring to have their money refunded: 

“A terrific downpour in Omaha, Sep¬ 
tember 28, started about 6:30 p.m., and 
only very few people came to the show. 
Practically all of them were holders 
of complimentary tickets. The per¬ 
formance started on time, but at that 
hour the City of Omaha was prac¬ 
tically flooded. Announcement was 
made that the show would continue, 
but hail and rain increased in severity 
and volume, and all left the tent de¬ 
spite announcement. In places on the 
lot and in the streets the water was 
four and five feet deep.” 

Mr. Smith, an eieriiflve of the circus, stated 

that the show was uoshle to leave Omaha until 

11:.30 the following morning, as a result of the 
►lorm, and that no refusal was made by any¬ 
one connected with the ahow to refund admission 

prices. 
Karly this week, according to a newspaper 

report from Omaha, an adjuster of the Ringling- 
Parniim Circus was there considering what would 
l-e the liest way to treat the matter. P. B. 
.Myers, of the M.vers-Dlllon Drug Company, who 
li'K handled advance sales for circuses visiting 

Omaha for many years, is quoted a* saying that 

In his opinion the officials of the show will re- 
'.■rn the money as soon they have had time 
to adjust business for that day. I. A. Medlar, 

of tlie Medlar Printing Company, Omaha, said: 
T hope the report that the adjuster Is in 

omal.a is true, not for the money Involved, but 
for the principle.” 

Business done today by the circus is con¬ 
sidered a record breaker for Oklahoma City. 
Yesterday the show enjo.ved turnaway business 
at Tulsa. 

New York. Oft. C —The Stewart & Preneh 
production of “Meet the Wife" will have M.iry 
Boland in the principal feminine role. Otln ra 
in the cast are Krnost I-iwford, Cli irles 
Dayton and Ilumphn-y Boart. Lynn St.irllne‘s 

comedy will open out of town some time this 
month. 

IRISH JEW” CALLED OFF 

LIBERTY THEATER. NEW YORK 
Beginning Monday Evening, October 1, 

1923 
HENRY W. SAVAGE. INC., Offers 

MITZI 
THE.GRAND GUIGNOL PLAYERS 

A New Muslc.il Comedy 
Book and Lyric.s hy Z« lda Sears 

Music l>y Harold Levey 
St.TUfd Ity Ir.t Har<ls 

Musical Numbers Staged by Dave 
Bennett 

DRESSING ROOM 
CLUB ELECTS 

The Dressing Room Club, of New York, an 

organization composed of more than 200 col¬ 
ored performers and those engaged in amuse¬ 
ment lines, held their annual meeting at their 
clubhouse, 124 West 131st street. New York, 

at midnight, October 3. Due to a number of 
diverse causes the meeting, which usually oc¬ 
curs late in June, has been jmstponed several 

times and with it the election of officers. 
The election, which took place after a very 

long and a bit tempi slous meeting, resulted In 
the following selections: President, Jesse 
Shipp, the veteran stage director; vice-presi¬ 
dent, J. A. Jacks' -1, of The Billboard editorial 
staff; treasurer. C. Franklin Carr, a Harlem 
undertaker; finaneial seeretary, Arthur G. 
Brooks, r*:tired mimic, and reconling secretary, 
W. P. Carr, city clerk. The foregoing are all 

re-elections exi'ept the treasurer, who succeeds 
Will Vodery. Tlie Ixiard of "flymen'', or di¬ 
rectors, includes Leigh Whipper, motion picture 

director: J. Walter Jackson, a druggist; Waiter 
II. Parker, mu-ician; Edw. Johnson IBIack 
Carl), magician and man-'ger; II. Quallie Clark, 

a music arranger and composer; Sidney Chase, 
dramatir school director, and Leon Williams, 
motion picture actor. 

Till- oHieers reflect the policy of the organiza- 
tl-n to liBvt- enough loial business people who 
do not travel in r ■siH.n-ihle places to injure 
a proper eare of the club's affairs while the 

Irineling group may he absent from the city. 
Likettis,’. virtually every element of the pro- 

fe-^ion is repre-'cnted atn'ng the officials. 
I The doll has been operating at a flnancial 
f .s for some time and a number of members 
liavo advanced funds to meet these losses. At 
the meeting many donated these items and 

plans wiwe made for the early reimbursement 

A photo of the company from the Grand Guignol, Paris, which is to present a reper¬ 
toire of “shockers and thrillers” at the Frolic Theater, New York City, very shortly, under 
the management of the Selwyns. —Wide World Photos. 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

CHORISTER ASSAULTED 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 0.—Clara Mack, 
seventeen years old, who Is appearing In a 

chorus at a local theater, is In a serious 
condition at .i hospital here, and I.,e<in Shlher, 
twenty-time, is lieing detained by the police 
In connection with an assault on the girl 
Wednesday night. 

MORE NEW PI.AY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 36 and 37 
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MASONIC TEMPLE 
State-Congress and Empress 

Theaters Are 100% Equity 

Musical Tabloid Stock Houses in Chicago Sign 
Agreement Which Will Be in Force 

Until Next June 

BURLESQUE 
SUPPLEMENTALS To Rise on Site of Colonial Theater, 

Chicago 

Fay Fades From “Breezy Times” 
New York. o. t. — J. H. rb. rt Ma. k. 

d<nt of Hi- (oluiiinta Amust-niont romiian.T 
■ nd owm r of t!'e •‘Hrc-ozy Times'’ 'low on 

tile rircuit. completed arrinaement>i 
for the transfer of tlu' Kay, featured romie 
In ••KoIIy Town'’ on the Mutual Cirtuli, to 
his “lin-ezy Times" c nijiany. to op'-n Monday 

In M ishiiiBton. I). C. Kay arrived on time 

and toi k i art in tho two i>erformances Monday 
and the m.i'liiee yesterday, but fadeil out of 

the picture after the matinee and has not lieen 
laaril of s,;ii’e thi-n. 

tay sulTerrd a breakdown during his produc¬ 
tion and presentation of "Kolly Town" and 
"as <oDtlnc<| in sanatorium for several days, 

and it was due to this condition that he was 

transferred •'I’.reezy Times", where it would 
be less s'reniious for him. as the:e were two 

Other comics in the company. George Leon and 

Charles (Tramp) McNa ly; hut instead of bar- 

In- the desired effect It had ju«t the opposite, 
f' r instead of 1> ■ m; a featured comic he be¬ 

came a third comic and tlie situation brought 

nboit ano*her hreakdown which resulted In 
him stepping out of the show without notice. 

Burlesque Club’s Drive 
New York. Oct. 4 —The Iturlesip.e Club. hav. 

Ing changed their meetings from .Sunday after¬ 
noon to Wednesday night at 11 (.lo, held (heir 

first Wednesday night meeting last night with¬ 

out the president and vice-president being 

present, hut they were atdy represented by 

Serndary Harry Rudder, who presded at a 
meeting that will in all prohabllity inerease 

tlie membership of the club wonderfuliy, for 

(Continued on page 122) 

FOLLIES’’ GIRL IN OPERA 
LOEW BACK IN NEW YORK 

I'aris. <»■ t. 5.—Mary Lewis, who left Zieg- 
fepl's "K..:u,-s" last scaviu to study music in 

1. r- pe. w.ll make her first a; . carance in 

' eiiiia With a iiromin nt o,‘Ta company. In 
the |iiiHluct:oti of ‘ Kaust''. whi' h opens there 

t'ib. r lit. Miss Lewis will sing tlie role of 

Marguerite. Sue will appeir In two perform¬ 

ances of "The iMhemian Girl" the following 
week. .kecutUiug to an announcement of the 

Vienna (»i>era. Miss Lewis Is the first American 
singi r to be engaged a- a visiting star. 

New York. « ct. 8.—^I^reus Loew, head of 
the Loew Tbeatrltal Enterprises, returned to¬ 

day frt m a two w. eks* InsjM-i tion trip of his 
I ircult thru the We-t and South. lie reje rts 

that huslm ss Is exiellent in ini>st ill ef his 
houses that hate put In the full-week pfiliey. 
lie also stopp d in St. I.i-uis, where he linked 

over his newest theater and office building 
project which will Ik one of his largest bouses 
when com|der«ri. 

POSTER ADVERTISING 
ASS N IN CONVENTION 

The thirty-third annual contention of the 

I’l.-ter .tdiiTt slug .\'«s-latlon started tt-tober 
S at the Hotel Sni 'n. t'lm Innati, with an at¬ 

tend.m-e tlMt ludiiati-d It would be the great¬ 

est meeting In the history of the organlz-ition. 
The InItuI session, railed at 10 a m., wis a 
meeting of the hoard of directors. la the 

aftiri..».n a "ihlnk-out loud" conferen-e f r 
sutsyd n .(•■ asso<-tatlon secretaries w is held 

The nnventioa wis to tegin In earnest Taes. 

day morn ug. o.-ti.lsr whi’O Mayor Carrel 
was to d.'lUcr the address of wcl.siroe, wl!h 

.Mbcrt de .\| nllu/ln. Cincinnati rejiresentallie 

«if the Poster .\d»ertls..r Company, down (or 
the rcs|» n«e. It. c Ke b-r. president of the 

('Inrinnaii Chamler of C.-mmeri’e, was to sp«-ai 
neit and Is* resism.l.-d by E L. Ruddy. Others 
to adder-s the coji-eniion. whb-h rs.ncludea O- 

lober 12. are I'nlt-d '^tites Senator Krank B. 

W Ills. K.-rwin II Kiiiton. a dominant figure 
In tie- outs..|i. advertising field; Crank Ingll«. 

Judge E .\lbn Kro't. I’leident Julias II 

I’.ritiknc.ier. K. J. Shassiwger. U .\. Me 

M'leen S. \V. Tredway. J. O. Cheek. Wlll'aui 

"■ l a-BhIln. \V K. Towers. Mitlark I*rl e. 

Grant '1. .■'niith. Harry Mcltooald. Her'erl E. 
F -k. K. IV \.»e. Ml burn Hobson. Kerw n 11 

Fulton, M. C Ibddlngton, George W Kb- serf 
IV.lllam II M I’en. Maurice Saunder*. Ila.ry 

C. Wilk.r. Cdward S. la Bart. Hold. D. 
<*arre|. j;. .tlb-n Krost, general counsel of the 

Of W. V. M. A. Is Contemplated, Says 
General Manager Gray 

It was rumored In New York City lust wc k 

that John C. McCaflfery was to resign from ti... 
fnited States Tent and .\wn ng Co.. Chi iigo. 

to represent the Keith outdorw acts' interes', 

with headquarters In the Windy City. T'l.- 

Billboard had its Chicago office investigate the 
rumor, and received the following telcgraidii.- 
report late Monday afternoon: 

"Charles E. Bray, general manager of the 

Western Vaudeville Managers’ .V-s iciation. says 
there will be no change In the management of the 

fair department of the association at tho 
present time, and, so far as he can say now, 

none is contemplated. Mr. Bray further said 

that to far as McCaffery is concerned the only 

arrangement they bad with him was to fumlsb 
them certain acts. 

THEATER REMODELED 

Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. Oct. 5.—The old Majestic 
Theater has been taken over by the Comerford 
interests here and has been fitted up In 
splendid style. There are 1..">.’>S seats in the 
house, which is locat.-d opi>osite the post office. 
Peter Schaefer, formerly of Kankakee, Is the 

manager. Pete is a bustler and a regular 
fellow. 

The house has been renamed the Irving and 
under Schaefer’s management—he has only been 
here seven weeks—is playing to excellent busi¬ 

ness. 
Schaefer Is a young chap, looking not unlike 

Gene Quigley; has a fun.l of humor; but he 
knows his business. It is rumore.l that the 

old Grand here is to become the home of a 
daily new-pipt-r; the stage being u-cii as the 

composing and press room. 

On 1 uevlay night meniher* of the association 
were to be giic-ts of the iv>n.a dson Llfhotr.aph- 

Ing C<-mpany, of Newport. Ky.. at an informal 
d-inee held tn the H tel G!b«in. and on the fol¬ 

lowing n'-'ht Ph Morton, head .f the hPI- 
post ng tirm liearlng his name, was to be bost to 

the d< legates. .\ eteeial enteitalenient pro¬ 
gram Ikis t>een provldtsi f..r the lady veltors. 

Admiral Moffett, chief of Naval Air Service, greeting Lt. F. 0. Rogers (on the left) 
and Lt. H. D. Palmer, of tho U. 3. Mar-.na Carps, on their arrival la 'WaiWngton. Tha 
flyers were en route irom Sa. to Domingo to St. Louis to compete in the Pulitzer races. 

—National Photo. 

BUSINESS RECORDS PLAYWRIGHT CHARGES THEFT 

N'w Y"rk, Get. .*>—Harry B. .tmlth. play- 
wr chi anil a memN-r of the musical publishing 

firm of WatersoD. Berlin A Snyder, appeared 
as <..mplaiii.rni yesterday In the We*! .S!d- 
1 o'irt, rharg ng .Mrs. Jessir Jambstin. a niii- 
s I tan. with stealing furnishings, clothing and 
art ohje. la valued at >2.<sat from his residence 
at .lilt \\.-.f litith slre.-t Tlie d-frnd.mt, who 
also gis-s imd r the professional name of Grace 
Jar. h, pt<-III, ) not guilty to a charge of grand 

lar.enr I iimI.Ic to furnish ball. Mrs. Jacobson 

vits sinti-nred to jail by Magistrate Oberwiger. 

.\crording to .Wniith and his wife, whose stage 
n.iuie Is Irene Bentley, they rented their house 
t • Mrs, JaciihsoD, wrho said she Intended to 

rt Tt a music school for girls. The acc-ised 
sai.l -lie Is the widow of a f rmer p'csidrnt 

<f the First National Ban’<. cf Wa.ine-barg. 

I’a an-I that she has aiMwared In orchrslraa 
an I iihIIm liially as a nrofcssloBal enter«sin,-r. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS Marshall. R. N. FlP'eck, .\. R. ^Innnlnccr and 
_ T. W. Brhyilt. 

Delaware Louisiana 
Instrm tiirsl 1' rtnr. s forp. of California, Wil- Radio Tlic.-iler Co.. In.-., W.-trrior. Jeff-rson 

tn.ncton. i- i.d-:. t i-lsc.-s .f amusement. fT..*es».- (buinty. .«21 isi ii-aid in, .-tl.tHiOi; to oiwrate 
tast. (CoriM ration Trii't Co. of .\nierlea.t mrti-n )i!cHire show. E. J. Ice. Guy .\mo.s, 

Imjiertal P ctiin-s Corp. of Cillfornla. W1I- W. G. Phillips and J. L Phillips, 
mi-i-gton, ron-tiii-t p'.un-- if amu«omrnt. S2.’J.>t>,- Br.iithwa'’e .tniuscmcnt to., Inc.. BrailV 
III) iCor|sir.itlon Trust Co. of .Xin.-r.a.) . w.iito, ?.'i.l*00. 

Stai d in’ 11. titles Iiistrlbiitttng Co., Wilming¬ 

ton. films, gj-'i.iss). tl’i-laware lm'oriH<rat.ng 
t o ) 

Illinois 
p.'pitlar Motion I’lrlitre Priuliictlon Co.. Inc., 

Itks North Michigan avenue. Chicago. I.'itt.rtsi; 

to maniif.ietr.re and deal In motion picture 
fl tr.s, scenarios, supplies, etc. William B. 

Bauer, L. F. CsMah.in and H. S. Rawlings. 

iCorres|H>nilent, lia.vmond Kelner, (’>1.1 South (s it; 

■ •earlsttn slri-«-t ) tort 

R deliffe, F R. Wetzel. M. J. Thomas, W J. 

Work and Earl S. Sbarkopf. 

South Carolina 
Charleston Theater, Inc., Charleston, •*7,.’'i0'l. 

Charlotte K. Di.llngham. president; Carolins 

S. .Xlston. secretarj-treasurer. 

Texas 
Valley Fair .tssociatlon, H.irllngen. 'stO. 

R. T. Stuart. Sam Bolts and Finley Ewing. 

nils County Fair .tssoolatlon. Ennl-. no 
ea]! tal stock. J. R. McMurray, J. F. C.isfle- 

l.iW and Ernest Raphel. 

Washington 
Progress Piitun-s. Inc., Seattle, ilO.dOO. 

Jack I.annon, J T. Shaffleld and Wm. E. Shal- 

Icnberger. 

Wisconsin 
rldlln Bloedorn Co.. Inc., Waukesha. 

(•(1ii: .'os’ slkires. |i.ir S'J.’i; to buy. sell and 
iiuinnge rid--s. amii'i-mcnt enterprises, moving 

liicliires. C*. .V. Hanson. Minnie IthH-dom and 

H'.’.tsst. R. I). Craver, S, W. Craver ami '’’tifiS- 

others. Merger 

O^'O Robbins .Vmusement L'i>., Robbias 3.vracua* 
Temple Theater Co . Cleveland. flit.OUti. W. Co., Robbins Watertown Co. and Lafayette 

K. Stanley, R. sf. Stanley and R S Horan Theater Corp. of Vtlca with Robbins Enter- 

Mlafa Picture Co.. Columbus, ll.OH). F. Ls prises, Utica. 

Maryland 
Hoffman’s Park Tlic.iter. Git n E ho. $: 

. 3. Pulln, W. H. Burnett aid others. 

ROBT. E. FORBES MISSING 

ve you looked thru Ihe l.elter List? 
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SHUBERT CONTRACTS STILL 
RETAIN VAUDEVILLE CLAUSE 

CABARET ACT PPOVID^R 
DIPLOMATIC PROBLEM 

Par!?, Oct. 0 —A <11; lomatlc li*» 
a'-’nln pro* 1<1<'<1 Uy a cla^li between 
t;.<» m<i‘-;<- halls and European polltios. 

T'r.-s limu tl.<* Cabaret Pi-nTiolr is tlw 

' n'er of the discussion. Tl!c latter e>t»h- 
r '.iment this week put on nn act depict- 
1' f the Preneli vl tory in tl>e lEulir, In 

ul.i'h the c iiied;au<, Hlai I'dily au<l lltnry 

Pallais, <-aU't;call.v criticized the l:.;ti>h 
policy of noa-co-oiwratlon. 

The Brlti-h Eii’.lia'sy took it serl'nsly 
and decided that tlie funmakin;; amounted 

almost to an In n.t to ’h.' llrltlsh Govern¬ 
ment, tho the IVrclioir is niahtly patn.n- 

iz-d by hundreds <.f Itriil-h ri '.ih uts in 
Paris, who have o;'plau(hd the tlnov, .Vs 
a result re; r--i nt.itives of t;»c Prefiol 

of Police ai'peared on the ecen<‘ the le xt 

nitht and demand<Hl the eurreinh-r of the 
promi'ter'a book. A report is heinK jTe- 

larcd that may lead to oOlcial pruhlhltlun 

of French comedy Involvinr allied nations. 

Despite Favorable Publicity Ex- 
Film Comedian’s Attempted 

Comeback Flops BacUy 

Despite Artistes* and Agents’ Objections Shuberts 
Insist Upon Retaining Clause Allowing for 

Fourteen Performances a Week 

BUYS VINCENNES (IND.) THEATER 

ViDf-ennea, Ind., Oet. 6.—The porchase of the 

Pantheon Theater, Fifth and Main streets, by 

Jean Borlin’s Ballet Coming to America 

Strike Weapon? 
On* of tw-y r<-ason8 are attributed to the 

8h;h<rtH’ in-: t<n'e upon retain-.n* the vaude¬ 
ville clause elth<r the .sihuberts haven't en- 

, tlrely Riven *ip -he iha of a third s*-.son of 
Sh'il ert V i’id villi', as they have all »e,t the 

priife-'-lon to h-reve, or they are nsinc this 
means to sufeBiinr'l themselves acalni-t a strike 

In the ev<-iit of tlieir failine to --ome to an 
iiereement with Efinity wlien tlie latter's 

acr-emeiit with the Producing Manneer*' As- 

se istion t<-riiiinati 8 next spring. 
'I'le-re appears, however, to be 1 ttle 1 keli- 

leHxi of tie Shntierfs and Equity e mins to 

blows over the Equity Shop proiat-ilion. a> it 
is said that liotli parties nrc now nesetl.ntlns 
their dlfferemes and that there Is litt’." doubt 

but what an .'iinleable agreement will be 

r-aelie-l b<-fere June 1 rollg nreiuid. 
This vvcnld nuke the Flmb-Tls p .werfiil .oll’es 

If the Eqii tv in tiie event of tlie latter ra.iking 

RO-xl its t'.ireat of ireji'^lng tie- .Miu'e liold 
upon the vaial- viPc- yrti I- ■. A- mueh as the 
Shuberts an avid to ifislike tho tliought of 
Equity Shop, the.v dislike much ' more the 
thonght of the troimi ing the Keith Ciroiiit and 
Albee g.ive them these past two seasons. 
Nothing vvo'.ild satisfy the Shuberts better, it 

Is said, than to wallop the .\lbee regime on 

tb.. button, with Equity us the glove. Consolidated Pealty and Theater Corpora- 

tion from the TVilkirson-Lyons Enterprises for 

.'?22'",iXpO. was csmlirnied this week. The new 
owners took po-scsKion Oetol»er 4. Tlie per¬ 
sonnel of the theater's management will not 

New York, Oct. S.—Andre 5»herri, now pre- h* formed for some days, with the exception 
sentlng hN ri vue in New York City houses, will of the house manager, c O. Wagner. Ac- 
apqear before Magistrate Goodman in the 12th cording to present pi.ins. the iirograms will 
IPsirlet Court this week to press his assault include four acts of Keith vaudeville and mo- 

eharge again-t Moravia Balfour, formerly em- tion piifur-s. 

plo.veil bv h:m a- chorus girl. Moravia since Disposition of the Lyric, Princess, Alice and 
lier arre-t h.-t Monday has been remanded in theaters, al-o owned l.v the Wilkerson- 
the .leffer-on Mark-t Jail unable to get the Knterprises, Is not finally settb-d. As 

bail for her release. matter now stand', the Omsolldatt d Cor- 
A,•■■...ding to «lr rri’s stor.v the girl attacked ^as a certain length of time to oh- 

him with a nail tile while he was in.trn.-tlng theaters and dee'de If it wants 
the stage manager ef the Yorkvllle Theater to ^ 

I put her out. inllicting several slight wounds. 

'Sherri, w!mi beiMnie blind as the result of an 

automobile ac--i<leut, ehuiges that ihe chorus *<EIGHTY SUMMERS” SHOWING 
girl sfarti-il bo-tllitles by -iiddenly qtiitting his 

act after be had refused to advam-e her three 
vxeeks' salary. 

Miss Balfour .aecn“es Sherri of striking her 
with Ills cane when he learned that she was 
backstage calling on a friend in the act. In 

the sctifile to defend herself she slipped and 
fell against Sherri, her hand, holding the nail 
file, which she had a moment before been using 
on her nails, striktng Sherri's chest. 

When the case came tip in court f-ir the second 
time Saturday the magistrate, becanse of some 
peesonal feeling toward Moravia’s counsel, post¬ 
poned the bearing to the following week 

TELLEGEN SUED FOR $10,000 
Photo shows a scene from one of Jean Berlin’s new choreographio ballets, soon to bo 

seen in America. The setting and acts are unique and have never been reproduced before 
in America. Elaborate colorings and futuristic drawings are painted on the acenery, at 
shown in the above photograph. —lUdel & Herbert Newt Photos. 

New York (* f -1.—I nd- r an order «1gned by 
.Tu'tl-e Crop'cy of the King* County Supreme 

Court, thi- •• ■ b:ong!if In that d- iartment by 
Harry II. S'' cfi'd to remver $1 ifW) from 

I.iui Ti'llegen. ■ :iii.|evllle arlor. h.v* l>een trana- 

f-rred to tlM- ;<iipn-me Oiurt of New Tork 
County. 

.\rrordlng *o the papers filed today. In the 
county eler'' s ofTlee, tf«e ranse of action la 
to recover from the actor 110 non, the value 

of legal ••■rvb-i'« alb'gi'd to hare been rcnilered 

Tcllegen hetwi-m Jnly 20, 1021, anil February 
1. 10'2.q, which he ».iys he ba* been nnabl* 

to collect from the actor, wtio nsw-rfa that be la 

not Indcbti-i1 to plaIntllT for «ame. 
Stelnfcld on the other band po'lllvely asaerta 

that he did tender the services at the request 

-f Tcllegen. and that no one knows this het- 

lir thin Arthur E. Sehwartr. of 1^40 Broad- 
w:iy, who la now the ntforney fee Tcllegen, 
bit who at the time the alleged services 

are said to have l>ecn n-ndered w.is, aci-ordlng 

to Sti'lnfeld. a clerk In the latter's oIBce. 

SHERRI TO PRESS ASSAULT 
CHARGE AGAINST CHORISTER New York, Oct. 8 —Their playing nt the 

Toronto Fair the liivt we< k of Aiigii'-i .anil the 
first week of .Septeml'cr i-o-t fli<- llonn- fotd F iii- 
lly the <.'liednbi| opi'iilng of tie- :iit at the 
Canadian city Seiitember .'9 on Paninges Time. 

It bad been arrangi'<l that tin- .a-1 after p ay- 

ing .\lIentown, Pa., the vv<-ek of Si pteinber 17 

make its nppejrauce at Toronto an-I Ibeii 
Hamilton. Itei anse of the Toronto Fair turn 
the Pantag-1 Ixsiklng o(Ilee< d<" lib d to <ipi n 

the act at MinneaiKillt on Novenib-r 1 Insti'ad 
iind Ii-iviV jf play Xrn-onto and H.aiiiilton aft- r 
the Western tonr. 

The Il.annefords played the Brockton Fair 

last we<‘k. .Ml the acta's time, with Ibt- i-x- 

eeqtton of two week*, la filled np to tho 
Minneapolis opening. 

SILVER BOOKING ORCHESTRAS EDITH KELLY GOULD 
CAN RETAIN “GOULD' New York. Oct. 8.—‘'Eighty Bummers'', 

vaudeville act. the book of which Is by Ben 
Norris, opens tomorrow In Newark to show for 
the Keith people. E-ldle .Sommers Is featured 

and other principals are the team of Palmer 
and Huston, Jean Claire. Jim ITl<-e and Alla 
D'.tssia, who Is said to t>e a Itnsilan Conotess, 

The chonts is made np of Nellie Strovlge, 
Patsy Marlowe. I{iith Bearing. Constance Ross 

and ttra I.lghfner. Cyril I..'iiib Is mn-l'-al di¬ 

rector, and N-irrls and Herman Levine are the 
pioducera of the turn. 

I I 
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Forty Weeks’ Work Lined Up 

Within Hundred-Mile 

Radius of New York 

ERISEST R, BALL CAPTL RES LO.VDOiV 

Will Select Overlord To Rule 
Booking Business—Another 

Meeting October 12 

SAURIES RANGE FROM 
$125T0$1,000 WEEKLY 

New York, Oct. C.—As cxclnsirely anooneced 

last week !n The Billhoard, we l-known orchea- 

trj leaders in and around New York are deter¬ 

mined to organize and form a protectlre a«s(V 
elation, and toward th.-t end they held a 

meeting on Friday afternoon in the Art noom 

of the Hotel Astor, whe'e they further dia- 
cussed their plans. Ray Miller, Eddie Elkina. 

Joe Samnels, Arthur Krauss, Paul Specht .and 

V. E. B. Fuller, of the Philharmonic Society, 
were among those who spoke regarding the ad¬ 
vantages of such an organisation, and all said 

that they were In fnl' accord on all points tn 

favor of the movement. 

The speakers iwinted out that the interests of 

the leaders would be safer than ever with an 
organization that also would provide for legal 

counsel, a co’Iccticn agency, accident and health 

Insurance and other helpful departments. As 

mentioned In this paper last week, the feature 
of the organization, to be known at “The 

Ameri-an Orchestra Leaders' Protective Associa¬ 
tion”, wonid be a "czar” at the head who Is 

not an orchestra leader to make decisions that 
must he obeyed by all and the who e organiza¬ 
tion worked out as near as possible as that of 

the Music Publishers’ Protective Association. 

A committee of Sve was chosen handle t! e 
details to be worked out during the week until 
next Friday, when another luncheon will be 
held at the Astor. This committee Is compo-ed 

of Vincent Lopez, Bay Miller, Fred HofT, Ar¬ 
thur-Krauss and Eddie Elkins. An honorary con-- 
mittee, composed of Paul Whiteman, Arthur 
Pryor and Nahan Franko, was appointed to 

serve somewhat in an advisory rapacity (none 
of these three was present at the luncheon). 

About twenty orchestra men were present at 

the Inncbeoo as well as Harry Saks Herliheimer. 
attorney, who Is iJIing the articles of incorpora¬ 
tion. James Gillespie represented Vincent Lo- 
pet. and one or two others were also repre¬ 

sented by proxy. 

New YORK. Oct. 8.—Approximately 
125 Independent vaudeville houses 

within a* radius of 100 miles of 
New York, playing from one to seven 
nights a week, and once wholly known 
as the "coffee-and-cakc'’ circuit because 
of the av. rage pay of $S.50 per day, 
h.ive been gr.'du.illy organized by cn- 
teririr-mg vaudeville agencies until 
now nearly all the houses have been 
absorbed by three circuits, offering 
clo.se to forty weeks’ work for acts at 
salaries ranging from $125 per week 
up to n 000 and more. The full sea¬ 
son's time offered over the old coffee- 
and-cakc stands is lndep*ndent of 
Keith. I^ew, Fox or any similar book¬ 
ing olhce, and more money and better 
conditions for the actors is b'^ng 
sought by the Independent bookers. 

Tbr Fally Mtrku* Vandvvlllv .\gcD'y, booking 
•Niut 60 liou-va within ■ few h^nn' r;<1c of 

New YiTk. awragr* 70 to 80 active accoanta 

on ita book!, and can book an act for twrlve 

rooa< cutivp wr<ka and addltlinal time pi->ced 
<sit to brioc it up to 20 weeka In all. This 

dep^ndt on coodltbma and polb'--* ‘f the 

variouf bou*et, which are pecnllar and In %• me 
caaea alwaya aiibjc't to ebaage. Tbe rvleaae 

of a big feature niidlon picture cut- down the 

Bumler of »eek» for Indri-endent booker* for 

a abort period l>eeao»e aoroe tbeatera play no 

vaudeville when a plctnre like "The llunch- 

birk of Notre name” la rv;e'.*cd. and they 

play It aa their aole attraction. 

The Walter J. Pllmmer Vaud< vllle .Agency, 

booking b<'U>ea up State and In nearby point* 

In renB«ylvtnlt. book* act* for ten week*. 

me«lly for three day atand* and one or two 

full week* One of the I’llmmcr full week* 

I* In .New Ti-ek City, the L_ifa.vette, while 

•till another not Included In what wa* tbe 

'Id coffer and cake elrcult la In yiteSwc. Tbl* 
«ame agency pay* the minimum ealary only in 

a few nearby one nlght »tand*. 

Other iDdepeD'lent eirenlt l>oi>ker» Ir lude 

John A. itobbin*. who haa hi* own bou»e« In 

Brooklyn, and Jack Linder, who adhere* more 

or lea* to tbe one to tltr-e night ktand*. m' •*- 
ly tbe former. NM InfreuueDtly new act* 

eventually d< •t|nrd for the Idg tlm- hou«< * 

break In at the Independent fcou*e to keep away 

from the big cir.-ult acout* and then are g.ad 

to grt a* many week* over the coffee-and- 

cake circuit a* po**lhle In order to pr"^ rly 
break In It* ir oR« ng. 

According to the men re«pon*|bIe for patting 

the coffee and cake rirrnit on a better ha*l* 

for all concerned, tbe Job of booking theae 

bouae* la a ticklUb one Inaamucb a* the p»'llcy 

la aubject to change In *ome raar* without 

niUi h ot'lli-e. A« mentioned alovr. the ri lrato 

of a feature piiture for tbe lime repluce* 
eaiidetllle In >*ine ca-e*. and olln-r lH'U*ea 

I'lay liciiii.*, tab. abowt and other r»aid af- 

trariiiin* a* well aa vaudeville on different 

Here li the latent picture of Emeat R. Ball, Amerioan oompoaer of popular hits, snapped 
in hi* hotel room in London, where be has scored a hit of large proportio-i* with the music- 
hall goers. —Keystone View. 

Spectacular Scenic Effects for Hip. 
Bills Will Comprise Potpourri of Circus and 

Foreign Novelties—Opening 

November 28 

New YORK. Oct. 8.—With the date of opening actually set for November 
29. the Hippodrome will present what the Keith management terms ‘ im¬ 
proved” V u.loville. I'hr.ing up the scenic atmosphere and the spectacular. 

Each .act before being prestnted on 
the Hippodrome stage will be studied 
by the theater s staff of scenic and cos¬ 
tume .11 lists and the turn wdl be given 
a "dressing”, or scenic .-^unrounding, 
conveying : n .artistic exnression'.sni 
peeull ir to the .act its. If Very rare!y 
will .an ordinary vau.leville headliner 
be offer* d with the same drapes or set¬ 
ting the act u^••tl in another hou.se. 

Tbv II'pp<>«!r .ni.- poli. y r*U* for the best In 

*t>«s'?aruliir a. i* *.■ l>v *.-. n in ih* e uctry, 
drnwlne a crr.vt d- .1 ' f it* materia! f-. m lh<» 
clr—i«i» aid f.* r*. Tl;- man*cemrnt 1* at 

pr< «i rl 11. gotlating with manag.-r* of wll.t ar.’- 
mal and ••<|tir*lr an n -t* never U-foro »erTi < n 
• ny vaudeville •t.*g.-, M«*« .reyele, M.-yclo .nnd 

irapcio acts, hitherto ci-nSni-d to the liri'as 

ring, will be among theae apeefacniar offerings. 

Not only will e.tch ac-t roi-elve rcvls'on at 
the band* of the lllppslromo ataging staff, but. 

If found di-.trou*. two or thro*- art* will be 

rom*'!ned In a single offering and accordingly 
billed. If a nnmN-r on thi- Mil tarn* out to 
N> a ariuatloD and ''t.ik*'S big” Its billing will 

be extrndi'd from week to week. Many of the 
apeetaiular aeta will be given contract* rang¬ 
ing from four weeks to fs-veral months. 

The super-vamlevllle policy of the big play- 
house will offer a large fli-ld f <r gre.vtly on- 

n y of a Port JervI*, New Jersey, iurted and elaborate mu«iral and dancing acts. 

It had Non playing everything but oiie of the flr*t big pr duetlon* of thl* t.vpe. 

for tlie past aevi-n year*. The g, anneuneed, will be the Itnsvian .\rt Srm- 

put a call In for •everni act* of phory of ftwty people, offering s varitd pro- 

a lran«leDt propo«m*>n and tbe gram ef Ui!«»lan dam-ei and vocal and Instrn- 
igency doe* not expert to bear front menial music. The pr.xiucthm. presented by 

Jervla bouae again for an Indi-flulto Golden an.l having Phillip Pel* aa mu deal 
director, will have a aett'ng aa'd to be entirely 

inth... 1__ • original, the eoatumes and acenery represeot- 
other ItKle^ndent elrcult of aprrox- „ investment of $2S.,XI0. 

NEW SPRINGFIELD THEATER JUDGMENT AGAINST FEJER 

May House Keith Vaudeville — 
Sun Has Field to Himself 

at Present 

■Y. r’s, ; • t. C.—A default judgment for 
;T w.is . nil red in the County Clerk’s of- 

.. -rerda.v again-st Jo-'-ph Fejer. former or- 
tra le.id.-r ; ; the Della Rohhu R .cm at 
V in!erl.:lt 11 t.-l and cow a violinist in 
\ i'e. by D*.Inionlco’s. Fifth avenue rea- 

•int. 

Springfield. O.. Oct. ff.—TVith the closing of 

a lease on the Dial Building, adjoining tbe 
Majestic Theater, by the Cbakeres Amusement 
Company. Louis Chakere* .mnonneed plans for 

a new theater to be used m.vlnly for vaade- 

vUle and plrtures. The Ma.lestie and tbe Dial 
Bailding wdl be remodeled so as to prorldo 

seat* for 2,3eO person*. Mr. Cbakeres anld. 
Attempt* will be made by Chakerea to ar¬ 

rive at some arrangement with tbe Keith peo¬ 

ple to furnish vaudeville for the theater. This 
statement by Pharekes b.a* revived speculatloa 

as to the present status of the Sun-Keltb 

controversy, which creatt-d quite a stir when 

the break between the two came tome time 

a.eo. Recently th>‘re have been nimor* that 

the dispute has et last been am‘'-:ihly settled, 
and If eo It 1* hardly possible that Keith will ^ 

boi'k the new bouse. On the other hand, there ^ 
are some who believe that Cbakeres has also ffl 

reached a tentative agn-ement with the Keltha ^ 

because tlie latter are anxious to use the agree¬ 

ment as a club over, 8un » hiad. The new 

theater will be the first vaudevll.e oppealtloB 

for Sun In Sprlngfleid, as be ha« been oper¬ 
ating the Regent for some time a* a combina¬ 

tion vaudeville and motion picture bouae. using 

the New Sun Theeter for tabloid* and tbe 

Fairbanks for road shows. 

From } aufle to Movie 

SIGN WITH SHUBERTS 

New York. Oct. 6.—J. J. Fhabort. •hrti Arthur 
Lyons Theatrical Eatcrpri«.”«, lac., has signed 

three-.ve.;r contiacts with Williams and Vanesl, 
Cnstleton and Mack ami Barr. Ma.v > and Wrenn, 
with the lnt> ntion of using the-e acts In tbe 
musical comidy pro<luctli>n of Bal Tnbarla 
which goes into r-'hearsal on 0> tobor 25. 

The Williams an.l V-nnesl contract contains 
a tb'nl-vear starring.- clause with a guarantee 

th.il Shut" -! n M '-n.l the girls to Paris In tbe 

spring to be c*' featured In a contemplated pro- 

d H ti.'n with Oel.vsia or Mlstlnguette. After 
ami'le study in the art of the spc.’gen word tra¬ 

der a Shubert director, the girls will be starred 

In a piny tbe producer basdn mind (or toeea. 

Jack Terry, formerly of the TaudoyUle 

team ef Terry and Lambert, haa forsaken 

the speaking stage for the morlea. and will 

make his debut on the screen as chief comic 

in Olen Hunter's new Tehicle, “'Weat of 

the Water Tower'*, 
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Agent Draws Gloomy Picture 
of German Vaude. Conditions 

European Sensation 

Former Charges Brother Strong 
Man Copied His Act—In¬ 

structs Agent To 
Begin Suit 

Wm. L. Passpart, Recently Returned From 
Abroad, Says Managers Are Making Money 

But Performers* Lot Is Hard One 
New York, Oct. S.—Itroltbirt. tillic,! on 

K* lf!i Time a* “Tin* Irutr Kliiif”, lia« 
liin .Vmi-rltiQ maniiKcr, il. II. .MarlDi-lll, to ai'pl; 
to the ruiirta fur an Injitnctlun aualiiat ant 
fiirlluT perfurtnanre on what tie (leclate- to ho a 

< "PV of III'* i*'t hy Krona*. Iillh-'l on Orphoiim 
Tliiif a* “Tho Iron Maotor". 

Ilrcltbart In hi* ronimnnlcatlon to Martin'MI 
ihcl.ircd ho croated tho act *l\toon yoar* aco 

and lirouicht it to It* pro»ont P' rfortlon durin; 
tho jia-it tiro j-cara. Kronat’ art. ho wrote, 

cinio Into oal-ti-nco olB'iti-on month* aso In 

I'nropo iiftor Krona* had h04‘n bla act in a 
Itorlln thi utor. 

If waa after ho w.i* lnHiliid to o<'mo to 

.\merloa. Ilrclthart olalm*. that two New York 
tandevllle manni{<-r* went to Ihirol>e and pl.oi-ot 
Kpina* nnder eotiiraet, lirlnirlm; lilm I'.ick her- 
with them. The Krona* ininas r* It-e|tl>art 
atatoa, then waited for h'* arrlral her- :,n.| 

<ip*-nlnK appoarnneo In a Nh w York the.iier l»'. 
fore liMVini; their *tronr nrin ho Ved 

Ilreltliait now oonloi! I* that Kr 'n .* d fer*, | 

hi* .\morlcan aiipearan.-o nr.tll he li*d mad- i 

atndy of tho llreltliart art, ami tl . n Imi'at'ne 
It In every detail with a -llRht rirlatlon hero 
and there. 

Nrw YORK, Oct G.—A gloomy, di.sm-il picture of the degeneration of the 
German vaudeville stage wa.s drawn I*;-- Wtlham L.. Passpart, foreign 
booking gent, recently returned from Europe, in an exclusive Interview 

with The R.llboard tlds wi-ek. Once the crcat< r ( f the best and most original 
in variety, the German stage lias descended to a state comparable with the 
wheeze .- nent a cobbler's own shoes always being in a sad need of repair, he 

declared. 
The native performer.s have gradu¬ 

ally drifted out of Germany—to the 
United States. Holland. Czccho-Slo- 
vakia, Russia and the Scandinavian 
countries—so that the poorest quality 
of the variety art is to be seen on the 
German stage today 

The managers, particularly in the 
larger German cities, are making 
money, but the performers share lit¬ 
tle in the prosperity. For exami»le. an 
actor in a turn with four per.“ons is 
regarded lucky if he ekes out 25 cents 
a day, which may stipulate four or five 
performances. 

To attract the best of the German 
vaudeville stage, the Soviet Govern¬ 
ment, managing the theaters In Russia, 
offers to not only provide the artists 
with room and board, but to pay them 
■rheir salary in American dollars. 

eum Press Stunts 
Garner Big Space 

Peter Pathe, premier danseur, of the Peter 
Pathe Ballet, the sentation of Berlin, whicu 
,s«cuminr to thia country under the direc- 
t.un of W. L. Faaspart. 

JAZZ WEEK 

ililcteo, Oct. —There 1* no greater dnw 

for a movie hon*e than a or "fyneupa- 
t*"n” we. k emi>'nve.t In ronnertlon with the 
usual pl.ture program. If the cxperlen.** of 

f’e rhl.-aro ar t oltjer Italahan 4 K la the- 

ter* and '*■ VIeker'* Theater can taken a* a 
criterion l.v v hich to jndee. 'There have tu-en 

th-ee such prnpram* pre..en!ed at the ChlcTco 
■ind Ja-t w". k M,Vlcke''» hi.! 1** .ecc.l 1*ri 

\v.*ek program. The term “«Tne,,|,atlon”. «nh- 
► tltii’ed for “Jarr". It an Idea of the Itnlihan 
4 Kill m.apaa.-mcnt 

"Jaar" week 1* credite.l with havlnc origin- 
pled with .7. I.eot*,'d Spitalny, musical director 

e'». who InlrfKltic.d th'* Id*.* at 

0. It baa elnce been employ*d at 
"'t. M ' h : the N. wnian a* 

and at many smaller plr- 
Midv.e^t 

a •■.l.itr" week give* 
entlrg a Jaai haml and for 

*lnc.'rs cf coon eong* and 
k'ml^. The procram* 

f.utyfive mlnut* * to . 

■ynimp-if Ion” 
1he**er the f.'a- 

20,000,000 Marks Top 

The WIn’er Garden In Berlin and the Hansa 
In Hamburg, leading vaudeville housea in thdr , 
respective citlea, play to SO.CKKi.CtOO marka top, ' 
el'uut 21 cent* In American currency, but the ^ 

qualify of the performance la wretched. Pass- ^ 
I art aaid. Acta that have refused to leave 
Germany repeat week after week at these 

nsis’ied 
The profesgion In general, according to One in_r 

Pas-part, la suffering extreme hardships, with of re\. i 

the outlook being gloomier than ever. Tcll.v f* 

Since the people will not put their surplus 

fund* Into saving banks, because of the con¬ 

stant drop of the mark, money Is being spent RiPip' 

freely by the natives and reckles.*ly by the of Red Lods 
foreigners In Berlin. 

While the vaudeville house manager Is able missions to n theater tin 
to keep going because of the revenue derived Federal Court here by Ji 
from the restaurant conducted In conjunction quin on the grounds tha 
with the theater, the legitimate house mana- merely the mauager of 
gers are being force*! to close down for the not criminally lhahle. ,1. 

winter, due to the high overhead for coal and the Strand Theat'r here, 
electricity. 

The standard of German plays and artists 
on the legitimate stage, Mr. Passpart said, is 

as high as ever, but the Income from these 
attractions runs far below that of vaudeville. 

Passpart said he has obtained the famous 
Kamroervirtuoso Septet of Prof. Fritz Flem¬ 

ming. who Is connect*'d with the l?tate Con¬ 
servatory of Music and Is a member cf the 
former Royal Opera. B<-rIin, for American con¬ 
certs and vaudeville. The wood-wind Instru¬ 
ment septet will be here for a limited engage¬ 

ment only by permission of the State Opera, 
Berlin. 

.\nother attraction that Passp.irt 1* bringing 
to America under exclusive contract, and which 
he said will create a tremendous sensation. 
Is the Peter Pathe Ballet, (insisting of Pathe, 
noted fot his delineations of the grotes<jnel.v 
weird, and six danseuses. The Ilanns Gerard 

Ballet, of the more modem school, will also 
be under his management. 

at MeVi, k, 

Cleveland. ' 
the * apltol at p.'if 

Kar'a* City, Mo, 

Hire fheat.T' In the 

The anuoun.'cm»r.t t. 
ct'p.’rtnnliy for p"* 

thi* Inlr.sluc^lon oi 
for *lan Ing of v.ir!p*i« 
g.'reral’y r”n fr to 
I oer In Icng.'i \t the ta-t 

" " 'k program a* flu- f" ■ n: 

I", ■ c.i'*.ni of Fuliibin Katz to ;ra h ivif ••"ir 
artt*t* with ri';.u*atlon a* phiarograph rC'1 

S*.*. I an*i ^ ’‘ttcli *1'. 'll -h'W - 
i Binl Th. r*' 1* a i! -j*. 't on „r th* part ..f •ot'* 

T, .. lt‘*tt!“'i« of “jatr' V *.• 1* .how- I.* fr*nic 

M'-r progr im* «o that tin y I.w k Imposing wh.o* 
c'.mp.i .*1 to vao.t.vlIR. w'lih.'Ut r.ally . ffcrlnc 
a* tinny a.'ts *I.,. pr'g-'^, In.II* I’e* Th* 

I'Hn I* to nunitH-r Ih*. r iitliu' t1i-|.|**. of •!.* 

wlm ha'I *■'"*''■ *”'• If' 1 '-ah niimlor In i.rlut c« .* 
f *• llvo t’"" 'rBlc a* I 

iMcago. T!.*t* I* little t., ••lerr” wc*k irogram- .•* 

Ih" allow '"’""‘T citl,-* •nin-tme* out.Id- of ii <■>*' 

II. Ih.-lr ''’’"t' '• *" kc a ml«f k.- t'l 
nr... Mr. b*rm liter.-ly to draw attcnil* n to a * -1 
rii. of llio "ken the eiupl. ym.'iit of a biit .l ami oil >r 

‘>71 a* II kite It I* doll*. In th* big tb.Bt..r* of 
r rallroail Chb-igo I* aie-h a w.uolcrful *lraw. 
nd oloatol "^^k." Clib-ng.i theal* r* g.'ncra ly (.rcTut lb.*e 

xom, aim Bp.'.'liil pr..eram* In i <.nii*'. tlou with tlieir 
w. akest (.ii liire*. aa the .-nlcrtalnment o>*r- 

•.hii.low* th*. feature plitiire. tn the caac of 
M.'t I. ker’« liiaf w.o'k Ih.-r* wa* an anu.'iin.'*- 
m.’nt .* we..k ah.-iul In ih** light* In front of 
the hoiia*. calling utt.-ntlon tn th* "jarz" w.-ck. 

Iiaa Irf-.'ii b'lf.ked f..r 'I'lie liu*ln.--H la.t w.-.-k waa tli*. larg.'at It ha* 
Circuit, the act play- lM.cn for .otiie time. 

•e. 111., w.-.-k of *1... The last "synco;..*lIon” week program at the 
Chicago. Hie we..k of Cl.I.-ago. It la reiM.itc.l, did loit draw *.i great 
-a-r I* .loing the art :i bu-iii. «* iii tho <.ti<. t.ef..rc, but thI* I* to 

Suxoff. dancer. 'I lie Im- attrlbiit. d to a |..ng pl.-tiin- The cr.wd* 
wing .otne time ago at slandltig out at rarloua llmo In front were 
rill pr'.Iial.lv g.-i a.I- lirg*r than iM-for* aipl th«. .|«..-reaa.. In gr.»«a 
[il.emii at fli.- I'xplra- taking* la attrlluilabl.. to the l..ng pi.-lure 

iMi. k.'.l If ha* iM'en program whbli nia.I.. If lm|M>«*lble to g.-l the 
ire ultra. Mon at mo- IM'iipIo out of Hi*. Im.ii-*. oii a. In'.IuIe lime. 

BOYLE WOOLFOLK PUTS ON 
BIG SHOW FOR CLOTHIERS 

FEDERAL TAX SUITS 

FRiyr.Es rniTcu iRi 

WAYBURN ACT ON ORPHEUM 

BANANAS” PLUGGED IN COURT 

In the suit of P.iul Ppecht. orchestra leader, 
agalnat the Recreation Center of Baltimore for 
nonpayment for musical services rendered la*t 
.^pril. l-am Tnmln, Baltimore manager for 

K'K.-ipIro, Bernstein & Company, last week 
pli:...g'd the latter’s hit s<ing, entitled “Yes, 
W<. Have No Bananas" In the Superior Court. 

Tumln was a witness for the plaintiff and 
testitied that he had tried to see Paul Sjiecht 

on the first night of his engagement In Balti¬ 
more. He said; 

"1 tried to see Paul Specht at the rfecrea- 

tion Center ballrooms on the night of April 3." 

Then he add.-d in a loud tone, "I wanted to 

give him a copy of our sensational hit entitled 
‘Yes, We Have No Bananas'." The Introduc¬ 

tion of the title of this song In tl>e courtroom 
nearly stopped the proceedings. ^1>echt won 
the case. 

LOEW VISITS CHICAGO 
IKE ROSE RENTS HOUSE 

Since her debut In "The Blue Paradlte** 
France! Pritchard haa achieved quite A 
reputation ai a dancer. Howeyer, the die- 
playt unuiual versatility this s*aion in a 
new vehicle done with Jack Rock, entitled 
"Oh! Frances, Oh! Jack", In which ting¬ 
ing, *lancing and comedy form a happy 
oombinatlon for vaudevUU patrons. 

if 
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$250,000 Yearly fsrU.S. 
Music Men Frcm Canada 

AKIf '‘SIA MHSI-: 7 I(7.V” I^IAMIFORTE 

Stamp System Wil! Be Used To 
Collect Royalties Under New 

Copyright Law 

M. M. P. U. Charges Oppression 
and Violation of Anti- 

Trust Laws 
Im'w York. Oi-f. t;.—.\iii<Tl''.in niii.^r puMish* 

rr» n il! h< n. at to fl" < of #jrHt.tKK* 

yearly after T)iiii..r‘ 1 r*JJ. a- a ri-nit of 

tW- pa--a'. ’ th.- I'aii.'MlI in (■••]>.'li'-'ht .\, t of 

Itr.’l ([.a^'ni in Thi^ 'itni wi'l Iw paltl 
f'r tlie II-,. f.f fl,,.ir I'\ ('tin.idi in nie- 

f'h:ini>‘al ■ oniiiani*'-- *i)r ‘-•imp -ts»i.|ii, ar- 

■ orrtinit f-i ti e pla^^ ..f fl;. M -i.- piihlix,V r.'.’ 

I'lote fhe .\"n.-ia»|r>n. i- arran;;ins (■> 
e»fal.li-h a tira'i.h in tlii- Iii.ininii.n In order 
f» Iiardle the '.t.inip- InrjiPnial fu tile lo.lee- 

tion of roja!t>' eii tilem* :ra|i!i r* c* rd- and 
piano rolN Tr it-* niemler-. 

The new eo; yriitlif !!• t provideii for “rulea 

end fornii" to tie pre^. rl'ed by the Geverijor 

tieneial in fo'in.'il of the [inni.nion of Canada 

and in liK nevtotlaf on' with the .Mini'ter of 

Trade and Commer e the «tani;i e.V'teni in u-e 

in Knithind i' 'lid t" hive been derided ii|wi:i 

for t'anridlau ni.in'if.aetiirer' in their dealinai 
with niiiKic publisher*, who-e pruduet they 
n-p'i din e. 

Payment of royaItie< to niiisle piibl 'her* by 

the stamp •vstem means that stamp- must b<* 

boncht of the putdl-ta-rs In adv.inee of the 

M e of the n-i’tird and virtually re-nlts in the 

music men setting their money three months 

or more earlier than they do in the T nited 
States. The system as U'ed in Knjland pro¬ 

vides for a (I'ltilisher's stamp on all records 

sold and there'nre aiitomath all.r paid for. .\n- 
other phase of the Knnrsh -y-tem is a state¬ 

ment prepared hy the manufacturer abowlng 
the number <f records that may have been 

stamped, tmt remain un-old 

rontcmplatini: the stamii -ystem iroins; into 

effect, r. C. M Is. el,airman of the executive 
hoard of the Mn-le Pii’di-h'iProte -tlve A‘«<i- 

eiation. is de-i.:rini; an ai sfamp f r the 

M P. P .V. m m'lers. w *h e ic'i pnbliaher's 
ranvi* on bis re- e.-tjxe s'amp tilled In. The 

f'snad’an olti e i,f ... will liaedle 

the s'amp' and eenfrapre their d stri iit.oii 
ard !■ '«itily eelle-t tti.- r valtles as well, ■>> 

' luplifyinir matters '’or iti- pub |sher. 

Vew York. Ort. 6.—The Musical Mutual 

I'rote. live I’nlon, thru !»• attorney, .\ssenib.y- 

,,,an ... I'ljvlllirr. ye*terday tll<d »'ilt In 
III,. I II.t, I .state' liistriet Court for an In- 

iin tleii til pre eiit th«> .\merlean pederatlon 

of M'l' .an* and lie- trovetnlna tioard of the 

»-so. a ted M'isiiian« of ilre.iier New York 

ils'i al seji from earr.v inp out the canrellatlon 
ef the iliarler ef the M M P P . which was 
■ iii'lane.i ,D I'lji, Ji.dre la-arned Hand signed 

an order dire.-ting the difitidani* to sliow 

• ii'i-e on III tell-r HI wli.v the in'unetion and 

ether r> lief nieuaiire* a'k*d f r sIhiiiI'I not be 

iiiaite leiiiiamnl. 
The defendant* are Joseph \. Wetier. In- 

di'Idiiall.T and a* pre'Ideiil of the .\mertean 

I'l deraf n of M'l't- lans. and all o'her dlreetera 

and oil', irs ef the fisteratlon. 
In the complaint the defendants are anused 

ef nppri -'|\e. atti tr.>r.v and tyranni' al metlto-lH 

.n vlelat on of S'ate and national anti mono[ioly 

laws. lie union wliii h elalm' a nieml>er- 
• l.ip if '1*11. li.ixs Its suit on the charke 

ili.it tile a lien l.y tlie fideratioD In outlawing 
It loiistltutis a \;o.illon of tie !*li rman 

anll-lrU'l law. aid that the federal.on In 
July. l'.il.'l. unlaw f.illT revoked and canceled 

the . igirler ef l/^.il tP*. M. .M. P. P . w'ttioiit 

»:i*Jn; the bs-.ii any chan.e to he heard In 

lb feli'e 

Charges Constitution Violation 
line ..f It,., me-i serin I* al ecitlon- *'■> forth 

n 'he Mil l» that t’ e federatb n and Ha 

edl. al' aud diteei.irs have violated tb» Con- 
-t.i .tiin of the rmied Slate* and the State of 

\<w V .-k in It* hr law*, article X. aeeilon 
IT of wliiih read' th it none of the member* 

ill idjy with g v. rnment muslelan*. ml 'led 

n the army or navy, except at patriotic ex- 

er. 'se* and funetion*. 

niber aei-ii'aiion* made agiin*! the f< dera- 

flen are that It control* all the Inili'nla »bow. 
itig that memtier* are ml.t id to union *np- 

ei rt and profe, tion; that all nolform* and 

other Working paraphi rnalla mu-l be i nreha*rd prejKin'lfTiilltIv 
fnm lhn*e coD'-ern* and per-oB* appreved of 

tiy the federation, and ih.nt the "lulmlnaMng 

... f of eppre**ion" oc. nrr< d In Ifjl follow- ng 

the revis-Bilon of the char'rr of the .M >I P. 

P . when mi-mticr* of the union were eom- 
e led to Jol^ loial sIVJ. a loi-al favored by 

the f-d* ration. In order to *ei-nre work. 
Tie loniplalnt *ay* th-il by reason -f the 

"11 rgal. iinl.iwfiil mon pol.v and comhlnat.on. 

■•nd In lesira nt of trade and comm -r e" by 
'he 't■.•l•r4l|^.n the m»m's r* of the nn'on have 

• •n iriient.'l from riming a llvellhoisl as 
I’ le'si.njl nii>'cian« by Itw foil, wing melh- 

More Good Dancing Than Ever Before 
Hundreds of Newcomers Find Outlet for Tal¬ 

ents in Vaudeville and Revues 

New YORK. Oct. 8.—More pno.l dancinp. revoalinc remarkable improve¬ 
ment in its various types and styles, ;s to be s.-en tm the st.npe t.Tlay 
than ever b« fore in the history of the Anii rican tle ti r. In va i le- 

vill'-. partii'iilarly, dancins in one form or itnother has taken a pre-eminent 
plac on almost every hill, tiie lepium.ite musical revue and comeilv is 

n> .lie up of dancinp bits. 

The strikinp j.ri v.tlence of pood dan- 
cinp on the slap'* afrlbi’ted to the 
large numlter of I’l.inc np aoailemies. 
running into the thousands, that have 
sprung up ill ov* r the country. C)ld 
vaudeville dancing acts are withdraw¬ 

ing from doing circuit time and are 
opening up d.incing s< hoal.« or stU'lios. 
The n.ajontv an*! the best of tlio dan¬ 
cing srlo'ols that h vi- opened in New 
York Cli.v within ti e i a. t fi.ree y« ars 
are conducted by form« r stapefolk. 

GETS LONDON APPOINTMENT 

•Be Ii.neoitinc ami blacklisting ot y, nr nuisu’al comedv. the revue 
i.ra'iirs with emplnyi r» In the rll.t nf New j n . e 
\ .1 4 . ur.d vaudeville these gr.tdu.ites of i.rk. st.ilr of New- \otk. and other Stale* 
-n t»i^ yn\ui\ SiBU-n .ml *0*1 ly n <lanrinjr s^chools finding: tho outlet 

rary, monnimiy and rombln.itlon hftnrrn tlieir talents, with tho result that 

ll.e .\mi-rl'Bn KideratMn of Mnslctan«. the the Intense competitl'in in this fioM 

I wrier, ar d pr.dm er* of theatrical pneiuctiens pas fon'ed up the standard of dancing. 
■ ml utlii-r till, tie.* that rei|iilres the n'w ef 
the mii.|i-al profr..ion ■’ 

rte Ml.bat Mum it Preleillve Vnlon 1* an 

In.-oriierated b-dr en<1er 'he law* of the State. 

and the eiitinnie ef thl* aribm |a a*i-rtlw-d to .y York 0,-1 
ll.e failure ef the outb.wMl union to .wing 

I. general .fOVe I..r*,r ITIr la.l, and the xve*| Oi 

.-n-ii'riiey .f f, federalbm .Ime then to gain j.ipnlar «.i 
•i.ntr l ef II,.. M M P P and It* pM| rrfy. , 
wli 1. the ..oi a nt *,..r. 1* vab’eil at $--*>0.*) fl 
n .1 ..tail, and *1.0.*h. In eaah. .. 

I'or Alilvrmariic Hoard 

PRIEST WRITES POPULAR SONGS 

KOPILOFF IN DEMAND 

“MISS" AMERICA” IN PITTSBURG 

|•-:l-t.,lt_ Pr. o r •.—.Ml v Ki .-rine 

( ninl's-d. i.i I . ni'iii'. <>.. n ' i.riUv '.nnwn 

a- --.tl" .\rn r. n", t"' • w.n • of t.e .\t- 

hint-. I'it;, ’■ 'y p.-iu- P. .v are.l In the 

li wl.-tril iS f tK t . ;,r- f'l - Wee- and 

told srnli-n.. - :iil .;'.“-.rit b'-r inn-rnio-t M-creta 

fir artamiiij an-l retainin; f.-m.nine pnlehrl- 

ItiUc. 

Tl.e ('011111111,1- 111 .iui> pill Wi .1 ti l U'wbind 

Jt Clark 'liowbou'i - t.i nip.ii itv Iturit-.g the 
week 'lie appeared .it e.n-|i ef tin- ten tlieBters 

controlled tiy tlie at.we c-mpany. 

“Mtse .\merica" 'aid that *bo ha* received 

levcrtl tlaliering offer' to app*ar on the wtage. 
lull that she wa* undevldeU a* to whether *he 
w-enld isvntinue her achoolins or accept the toot- 

llgbt positions. 

STARTS REPRISAL ACTION 

JENNY LIND CELEBRATION 
Joteph R. Smith. Keith booking agent, 

who hai been nominated for the Now Y’ork 
Board of Aldermen on the Democratic 
ticket. Smith is a partner of Floyd Stoker 
and hat been in the theatrical business 
more than twenty yeara. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters ' 
B. F. Keith’s Palace, N. Y* 

(Beviewed Kar-diy llatitse, October 8) 

A iKwrly amnp l bill. es'’< "" 
Ofim-dy, thiit Is V '»i tl.P f.f Jnlios 

Tannen and Laos aarl G'N*'!!. In fact, Tauu^jn 

wa» one of the f< w LIrh ejot^ on the bill, credit 

aI»o jrolng the Med nl Trio, who closed and 
have one of the ppatest nc-n:ported ladder 
acta. If not the b-^t. In the worid. Few waited 

to see this a' t and mi^-ed a wcnderfal example 

of patlenee and tralninjr 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

' dbti®iuiigiLS@®roiia /-»- 

B. S. Moss* Broadway, 
New York 

(Soriewed Konday Ifatinea, October I) 

Frnie Oolden and hla flnely trained elrht* 
p'e' i. Jnar. on lie'tra bear the burden of Instill- 

Inx life and color Into an otherwise alow-mor- 

InR. bnlU-w bill. Ills iNtosna number Is cloterl/ 

cnuieiTcd atid In Its exernttou la Rlren Its full 

measure of humor, contrast of melody and 
rca Istic mimicry. 

The ‘'rrelude In O Minor” by RachmaninolT 

"ALL ABOARD” ^ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 8) 

A Columbia Circuit attraction, with Shorty ‘'Rich” McAllister and Tom . . , . „ . „ , 
The fir-t half was rery sle.py and slow. CrlDR Penna. Book by Frank Orth. Interpolated scenes by Wilflam Dugan. Pro- V *1"* **"* 
einping turn to open was not so RCK,d. Powers’ duction conceived and dances arranged by Seymour Felix. Staged under the *, . "•'d'tlon of ••Koi .Mdrol and other 

Dan- ICR Elephants went over *trotg, as did alv) personal direction of William Brandell and Frank Orth. Music and lyrics ■« *»"• number tends 
Pstricols. a frequent npeat at this house, who by piUy Easkette. Presented by Brandell and Felix. Week of October 8. »ow up the pace of the act. The llooae 

stopped the show. Maryon Vadie, however, did THE CAST—Shorty "Rich” McAllister, Tom Senna, Eddie West. Jack •* “•« 
not fare so well. r.cr .lid Eddie Leonard show Roberts. Dudley Farnsworth, Marie Hart, Gertrude Parish, Gertrude Webber. »fffvtivene.s on 

• •• • -- -•* - • -s .s. ... ..u-,.,. gfalnst 

wearing 

on the 
aperies and 

that mnaic U a my*tery. Leonard signaled the ' ’ Review “ lighting effects would likely add 

orchestra to play piano several times, but It Part One—Scene One was a ship deck set for ten ingenue-gowned chori.'t- enjoyment derived from the 

seemed as if the brass icMsted on making Itself personal attractiveness, in song with Dudley Farnsworth, a classy- ^ # w . v v . 
manifest. appearing juvenile with an exceptionally good singing voice, and the same is . ““ 

This was slso cotieeable in Jack Denny’s applicable to the choristers. Two fast-stepping juveniles supplemented, there- merely Oeorge p. Moore 
Sletrf.po’itan Orcbe«tra, which In a**ociation ijy pi^aking an admirable opening for the show. ** * mystery to us. Mhy omit the names 
with B..‘jby Fo som opened the second half. Scene two was a Street scene in Ixindon. with Ward Cassidy as a uni- two lithe, rretty and talented maids 

Smith and .«tr rg In a pretty !ief;ng one as formed Bobbie and Gertrude Webber as an English coster comedienne In make the act a go and giv* 
cowboy, the other as Indian, eang a number of ^ di;ilog and song recital by Juvenile Farnsworth and Soubret Marie Hart, and turn wivitever sip and interest there hsp- 
songs. The »tsg ng and light effects helped a r t\ent over well, supplemented by a portable bar. with the girls as barmaids, l*®”* ^ I"* *'*^1.*’ ^ 
lot. The act w.nt over well opening the show. Scene three was a seml-cyc. for the interior of the custom house, where '’* ’'’** **•*■“ “•'t. mike apiend d daneers 

Powers' Dancing Elephant* were the same ^ large trunk thrown Open reveals Shorty McAllister as a stowaway in <a prop*, of the act. Occasionally 
I t a* w en n 'lew.d at this ’.r.n«e before. .A miniature bed Within the trunk. Shorty’s appearance was good for a pro- contrlhutca a itngh provoking gag. Ilia 
rery rem rfcsMe eviraple of animal training, jonced laugh. The Six Sunshine Girls, evidently an English importation, in < « the .Mexican bad man eon- 

Miss Pttricoia. Stopped the show. singing number, were made picturesque by their dancing on top of ward- ** "* ndthej humor n r originslity. if u 
Maryon Vad'e. wi'b Fletcher Nort .n and trunks, then making a Change of costume taken from the trunks. If ntf*"* to be a '■'"i’"®" ®f *•“* *yp* 

company, has a prctentioua dance offering. Th? these girls are really English, which their dancing Indicates thev are the *’",'1'* mi‘».d it. 
eettings and *taging have bc<ji given a great most youtl ful and personally attractive that we have ever seen in burlesque. ‘Z*. ? ****?* 
deal of attention. It i* this rather tMn any gpgjjg Tom Senna, co-comic to Shortv, came on with his facial makeup " * *'°*'^* ^ 'i>ffl‘ult balancing act. 
terptlchorean supremacy that counts. The act tramp, overspread with the natural, likable Senna smile and clean attire. •up^”'*''! to provide the com- 
went over Just fair when caught. it ^.gg evident from the Start that Senna tullv Intended to prove the '.f'If* 

ung and o Nell have some conversation of ^gjig^y performers losing their nerve on th-.r Mond.ay matinee at the '.* * •‘>"‘’7°^“ *I*P*tlck. Ii. lofty tananciag » 
tbe "My ly..s-who. who 1. your bo«s-him 1* Columbia, for he went at it and kept at it unfl ihe fl .al drop of the curtain. "“V',’. e". ! 
the salesman what got fired de.cript.on Th.s Scene four was the Oxford Theater. London, with a velvet drape, thru ** “ “** *•»* 
dragged out too much. The punch ot j ac heads of the girls protruded untij they stepped out for a foot- w' „ wi . „ » 
is the whistling of one of the bey*. He use* ^ ^ 

two finger, in Fenner and Roberts, two juveniles In a talking and acrobatic comedy n their^g and pat- 
technically, in whistling the melody with yaria- gpeeigRy^ .^vere a novelty that was well received. the woman i. of an odi 
tion* over a wide range. ^ ^.^3 jg^-ered for Gertrude Parish, a tltlan-tlnted. personally ‘I 

® Leon likable ingenue-prima. and Juvenile Farnsworth, in a singing number on the .T"*"*, 'Vi ^ 
ing of ^ L » "°X7nnm he sang ’’uilding of a bungalow, which was set oft to good advantage by its erection ’ ”* 
applause and Eddie wa. by the choristers for a picturesque setting while the girls took up the refrain ^ 

u ly B- y L. d . sweetly modulated vocalism that was blended harmoniously and ^ 
Utter than anytbinc eUe, aitho he has ciian* a ** ,y va txoT9 »k!t, Miaa Oortt • 

hi. .tyle in thia number somewhat In the last Scene" five was a drape for Comics McAllister and Senna in ludicrous ooon-.houtlng voice leaving UtUe to bo 
wanted In that .tyle of melody. 

Jack Benny'* moonlog bring* a .teady patter 

in parodies that were laughable. m”'* 
Scene six was a velvet drape for Juvenile Farnsworth and Prima Parish fL*** fiddling part of **'• ^ *• *“^* 

a''<]urntial. BEN BOOEO. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Beviewed Soaday Xatinee, October 7) 

^ Mobhr Folium and Jack Denny’s Metropolitan feminine attire. With Eddie W’est. who had previously appeared as a manly. 
.ho and stopped clear-dictloned straight, to do a Harry Shannon, assisted by Juvenile Roberts ""'T " ‘’"r*' 

the .how '^The orchestra is very much ov'er- a*' eccentric characterization, and the four of them doing a Floradora quartet *uKh‘rr. t>u‘ >* take* the audience a few 

braswd, strident and not smooth. Frrlhermore 

the love-wllh-two-ilarlnet. business Is almost , i. .. * ^ ..... 
a copy of the businos first Introduced by vin- to bring on the girls by the parting of the drape, with the girls coming out of 
cent Loihz The orchestra can stand a lot of a golden purse at the top of a center stairway and descending to the stage, char- 
Improvemeiit so er.n Dency In the matter of acterizing the contents of milady's purse. This was a decidedly novel number, 
taking bows. Ju-^t why he insisted In bobbing Scene seven was a bedroom bit for the comics under the bod. and Midge 
up and down Jack knife fashion every time Ml.s Melvin, a pretty brunet, in bed, to be caught In the act by Husband West, but 
Folsom took a bow we do not know. Miss Fol- it did not go over for the laughs it should have brought forth and was ap- beiieres the new bill In the Ma- 
som put over quite a number of songs, but her parently cut short. lostlc today to be abont thirty per cent ahead of 
rendition of "Fuzanne”, a gem in the hands of Scene eight was a drape for Henry Hartman, a clean-cut Juvenile with a . T ® ... 
Anns Wh. aton. was far from as good aa It violin, to put over an eccentric specialty in patter, violin and harmonica play- i.t. 
might have been. ing and dancing at one time, and he did it exceptionally well. Dancing .;irl* five" of them opened tha 

Julius Tannen told a few new ones, and hla Scene nine was a drape for the Six Sunshine Girls to again win favor pr„_r.,n, ^.|,h f,ncy dsnelng that ^a go.Hl 
old ones went for laughs as usual. I wished. With a song recital prolog of a court scene, to follow as announced in song by ,j,.„ fun ,hrw tK>wt 

however, when he "skidded intellectually" he Ingenue Webber. This led up to scene ten. in which Comic McAllister as Q^ren and Drew ha»e’ a novelty comedy act 
could have managed to get back to the main the judge. Comic Senna as the attorney for the defense, and Straight West as the man hurlenque* different musical 
track so that I could have heard the finish of district attorney, tried Juvenile Hartman as the author of "Bananas”, and in,trument* fowls and animal* The comedy Is 
that ‘'Spot the Jabbah" story. I've never it went over for laughter and applause, chiefly due to the clever work of negligible but be t* rapid at *n imitator The 
heard it yet. Senna, for It Is evident that Shorty has not as yet struck his stride, but gives ^^oman a**l»ta. Nine minute* in one; three 

Medini Trio In a wonderful gymnastic act every Indication that he will, because In Straight West he has an able as- bowi. 
brought the proceedings to a noteworthy cio«e. sistant that tends to bring out dhe well-known comedy-making ability of tHjou and Rogerw two mm have a comedy 

Shorty. Ingenue Webber, leading the choristers In a singing contest with a and d.incing act of exceptional ’merit. As acro- 
radlO, won out in good form. bstle dancers they have had few equal* in the 

Scene eleven|was a drape for Comic McAllister and Straight West In the .Maj,*tic in month*. Tm minute*, lo one; en- 
golf bit formerly put on by*McAllister and Shannon, hut it did not go over mre and four bow*. 

for Its former laughter and applause, aitho both men handled it well, but It chief Blue riomi *nd rompsny l* an Indian 

suffered In comparison. Senna and Webber, in a singing and dancing spe- ,rt, ns the title indirate*. »i vm people. Good 
cialty, never put It over better, and Senna’s Uncle Si peg-log dance could |,„nd. suin rior rope spinning by the chief, some 
have stopped the show. An Individual dancing finish by all the company indifferent singing and a young man dan.-er 

Frances Kennedy tops week s bPl a very 

MARK HENR7. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 8) 

entertaining one, what with the numerona "wise 
FART TWO—Scene one was a velret drape, parted for Prima Parish to introduce the chief ha* an aMrictlve personality and the art 

^ dLplays of ability In various ji^ig ^u-rteterlzlng yarlons eountriea, and supplemented by the dancing of the Six 1" ■ standard one, with g<M>d music. Fifteen 
phases. 

Pictorial program; "The Eagle’s Feather”, 
which contains some exceptionally beautiful 

We'tern landscapes. 
The Diaz SJisters performed expertly on the 

Snnibine Girls, who never lagged a minute in any one of their number*. mlnut*’*, full stage; special drop*, four bows and 

Scene two wa* a hotel bit, with Prop. West, Quest Senna and Bell-IIop Jimmy Callahan, curtain*, 

but It did not get much. 

Marie Hart, a pretty little ingenne, put over an old-fashioned song In a sweet voice, with 
to offer. He ha* a good voice, too. He went 
over strong, taking an encore. Nine minute*, 

in ’one; three bow*. 
I tight wire and earned several sincere rounds of the girl* In Colonial dress that made a plctnrewiue number, 

applause. Their act Is mounted unusually well geene three was a pool-Uble bit for Straight West and Comic McAllister, bo* they did not KaiMT""aml (\>mpsny have a aketch 

and 1* mlans the "Btalllng’’ which an act of get the comedy out of the bit that It warranted. ,„|,atanttal material, .plendldly acted It 
this kind sometimes Indulges Jn, Six minutes, _ . . . .... . . 

in one and three. 
Chamberlain and Earl, man and woman, kept 

Scene four should have been given to three of the choristers, but It wa* at’lgned to ono comedy all the way thru and they are gen- 

only. nowever, she wa* equal to three, for her personality wa* siifilrlent and eii'-hanti-d by „ine comedian* wlio know their liiislaei*. Two 
her modele*que form In a straw Hawaiian rrntnme. and. wtille ln-r d*nce could not touch three women Fa»t and fine Two 

the audience In almost constant laughter with IKtro. It ttaa done In a manner that will warrant her advancement to a prinetpil role. . , , »..ii 
Scene five waa a motor-boat bit. aeenlcally well staged, l,.it It lacked the comedy punch. »einea. apeelal dropa. twelve mlnutea, full atage. 

funny songs and sayings. The man has a very „ , ..-c _■ 
_, I. Scene six was a dancing specialty by the 81* Snnaliine tJlrU. and they merit the highest three l)OWt. 
good Tfdce and use* It to advantage. They were commendation for their pernonallty, talent and ability, and fully entitled to Is- nirntloned liy Lambert t. .. -.. 

on a bit long, but then the audience api>eared name, vl* : Helen Jackson, Ina Ward. Alma llajornth, Jean Weal. Rea Belmont, Grace Wnnl. poinedv iifferlna with ntunn 
to enjoy their work, eo what else matters? COMMENT—The scenery, gowning and eoefiimlng np to the standard, the scenery ninning 
Seventeen mlnutea in one and one-half and one- mostly lo silk and veWet drain-. siipplement4-d with act plecet. While we are not familiar how lo prearni it ano went ovi 

with In.ndon mns'e ball varietle*. we are Inclined to bellcTc that Brandell ,nd Felix have Nine mlnutea. in one; three Ih>w*. 

and Fisher, man and womsn, have a 
Tbey 

over good. 

o bow*. patterned their show after the varletlea, for If I* not the horleaqiie that we are familiar 
Frank Farron 1* a versatile character de- with, and for thoae wlio desire romething different they have given It to them, ev|>eelHlly In 

llneator with a penchant for imitating eccentric original music, lyriea and ensemtde nnmhr-r* out of the ordinary. An Injei th>n of n little 
Irishmen. His "brogue" was pirttcularly pleas- "tore comedy in the show would make It stand out pre-eminent on the Colomhla Clrralt, 

but. taking it aa It U, it require* half of tbe nhow to awaken the regolara to It* merits. 
lOontlnued on page 128) ALFRED NELSON (NELSEJ. 

Weslon'a M<Mlel* elixed the bill. Wr need lo 

cell )t 'living etatiiBry. Highly effective pos¬ 
ing hy three people. Nine minutes, special set¬ 
tings, full stsge; two bows. 

ran hollmav. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Orpheum, St.- Louis 
(Berlawed SuntUr Mutinee, Ootobar 7) 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Revlewad Hcoday Xatiseo, Octobar 8) 

Palace, Chicago 
(Baviewed Sunday Matinea, October 7) 

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y, 
(Eeriewed Monday Mi.ince, October 8) 

The Orphonm manafr.ment la to be com- A .ketch that aerrea no good purp'.ae the "ne of tfce,e happily halanccd ahowa that cy^n and Pearl In .•e\7joy and cowgirl rega- 
niim.nted on the top-notch blUa they have pie- atago makea the entertainment ealoc of this keeps th- crewd go-KlnatnrPd and interested for 1,3 ^ ^ 
I'” . . .. .... I •! 1* fhr»o vK Ia h/miMI vlll /IrhTV /Hbrt'.i/vU V Kn«1nA9« ..." 
niilfU n*ru uu luv kvi#-w''av*a x f    , t a. . , *»«r*^ u fiwu ©lai'-rf uu luc uiii ai 
M.nted the last few weeks. Xha lineup this Ml. the same aa It would any other, lest than three wb le aours will drbw capacity business ,5,5^ 

week la an eiix-n.lve one coDsl.stlng of a onll'iary. Downstairs attendance abo'it half tula week. ... spinning three ro.s s at one time, and Pearl 
nuartet of headliners. Itlossom 8eeley, tfylvl.i cjp. clty. The absence of Topics of the D ,y T;cnnell Trio. In a con dy r.oTeity. consists of ,, ,3 -i., rawhide and whang. 

CUrk. Emma Catjs and Prital Bldsewsy. «t|. fr m the cinema program was without dl ad- two men .ind a rlrl. One of the men is a Har- j^ey did a "Texas h umy” dance to close, 

via t'latk went over iN'.t, with lJ>ii l.ahr and vantage. ^ ^ o-d I.loyd type of comic, attl the other does the demonstrating they are < lever at several trades. 
I’atbe News, Aetop'i Fable*. strong-arm a..d iron-neck stuff, while the girl is 33^ Mercedes, a "dark horse*’, romping boma with I'atbe >ewa. A.Mp’a rawc*. strong-arm a..d iron-neca stun, wniie toe girl is 33^ ..j3 

second arolan't bonora. The Bradnaa. The slap-stlek tgme.ly adds an attractive, wl-^p ike creature. Fourteen min- 3,3^3 following It 

Jewell-t Minikins In •‘Clrcna D.sy lu Toy- Utile good to the acrobatics, tumbling and hat utes. In four; two curtaias. ••Mother Machree". uii Irish number, and 
land”, a clever "manikin" revue wher in the throwing by Ib.-se two men and ladies. Ti:» V.m and Belle, entertainers of the old school. 33^3^,, 3,^3 y^3 harmonize splen- 

tigures are expertly h..ndlc-d backstage and go f*«»Hre la a Boaton bulldog that catches straw Th. woman springs exaggerated automobile di- ^3^ 3^33 33^ unwe come applauding, 

thru their stunt* and gyrations to th* time of »>»ts ••H’-O by a member of the act from the r .. ,us, laughing vlolontly at them, then sings ^^31^^^ monologist. doing a Jewish 

the orchestra An eUborat. naval s.-ene winds balcony Eight minute., in three; two bows. a song ve.-y well. The man is a pol.vphonic Imi- 333,^^ character, went thru his routine In a 

up the offering. A splendid opening act. Alice Mason and BiTnlca Shaw Tho no at- tafor, doing the bird whh-tles and animal calls „3,t„^f.f3,t 33^^31 3,33„3r, leaving a gap In 

Eleven mlnutea. cpeclnl aeltlnga in fail atuge; tempt at acx dl-gul» la made in the bll Ing cleverly, a chicken-yard courtsulp cioses. The ,,,3 3, ,3 3,33^ time spent, both by himself 

two curtain.. ’'*« •“«»« “■* Taudience. About ail the rise be got was 
Thrw. Whit. Kuhna. Three male.. Im- fi-Hn* the male part for which she i. dres^.-d. .Ve.ther tho material nor the rendition adds. .^.^3^ ^3^^^ 33^ ^^^3 3,,3^ 

mactilatelv attired. In a •‘aoppisied.y" harmony T.k> much time 1* probably devoted to this Im- Bal.-nce thor.ly delightful. Eleven minutes. In T3r3i,i.3 comedy Circus came very near turn- 

.Inging .kit. Several song, and mu.lc get P‘'7""V The other at^ng. weil and the act one; two bows, encore. Ing out to be tragic. Several of the animals, of 
by. bat the "comic" la only noDy-not funny, undoubtedly would profit by more of her vocal- (;arry Owen anj Co., consliting of Edward ^1,3^3 ^3,3 ,3, ^3^, ,3^ monkey.. 

with “Mother Machree**, uii Iri>‘h number, and 
nlfcln” feme whtrMn the inruwiu» uj io**re iwo mra .ua inaips. ii:« ban non cci.r. eiiirnamprn of the oli grhool. po^nUr air*. The bojs harmonize splen. 
Il.indlc-d backstage and go f*ature la a Boaton bulldog that catches straw The woman springs exaggerated automobile di- ^3^ 3^33 ^3 33^ „n„.e>3„e applauding. 

gyrations to th* time of bat. tailed by a member of the act from the r ..ms, Isughing vlolontly at them, then sings ^^31^^ monologist doing a Jewish 

aborat* naval s.-ene winds balcony. Eight minutes, in three; two bow?. a song ve.-y well. The ir.sn is a pol.vphonic 1ml- 333,3,5^ character went thru hi* routine In a 

when the Missouri mule and colored boy stunt 

brought in enough laugba to cover the defleit 

A woman In the audience .Ing. "WTien the i>m. The Imixrson.tor might also gam by Wade. PabMc Gale, John Clayton and Valter ^3^3 ^3^ ,3 „ ^3^ 33 ,^3 ,3^ Torelll*. 

Cloud. Boll By" a. a lurprliw closing nun.Vr ^"tlrely ellm natlng the fa. ..1 wrangling and Mitchell, In a one-act, four-scene play, "Com- ,3^1^33,,33 ^3, gomewhat allevleted. however, 
and the alone wve. the act. Fourteen minute.. tongue-ag«In.Mheek.,witch ng business It Is p’iments of the S>* =«e«t>’• -^n Ideal vaudeville ^^33 ,^3 33^ 33,3,3^ 3^33^ 

in one; two encore, by the lady. ‘>*"'*'^8 ^ «<> ^ M-n-t. based on the trusty Christmas Eve ^ ^ j3 3333 J33 ^3 33^ the deficit 
Wtil lUdfewav. assisted by George F. Hayes extended advanlsgeously. Sixteen minute^ spe- tueme. with a crook trrlng to go straight, a * animals. 

T..k Vossbnra oresenta "A Wile*, dal in two; r-turn. two hows. stage detective, a lonesome girl and her lost „ : . _ ,_* . 

Honor". Misa Rldgew..y is In’roduc-d by ex- ^ Cb men-s «>.called comedy playlet of swe-theart. The parts are not overdone, stag- Srop^g™ng Into a'd^gbtfnlirpletslng 
tract, from various feature photoplay, in which J«u»h. "Just Out of Knickers". The idea has li g Is adequate, action is quick, and It ran a ,3„J 3rf3/3 ^,, 3* ,3^^. Hart tos JeiSiualltJ 

sb. ha. .Piwa.ed. The playlet, given .a ’'7* ‘'.astlngmarrl-d woman masher close r.ce for .pi)I.U«. honors. Twenty-two ^ ,0,3^. and Kern vies strongly with him. 
normal, s.ow and fast .,a-ed. 1. a very i-w bringing two g .. I dlgg-r. Into the home of mlnr.te<; five curtains.. ^,,3^^ ,3^ ^*33 received. u>d they en- 
whlcle’ for Mis. Bldgrway to dl.play her act- bis Inn.s'ent b^.v friend. As f-r the playing, 

Hart and Kern took their post. In front of a 
special drop, going Into a delightfully pleasing 

song after a bit of talk. Hart has personality 

plus 3 voice, and Eern vies strongly with him. 
Their act was heartily received, and they eu- 

|D> Eonrtcvn minutes, in four; three curtalna -A‘bley Buck does spIendiJly and It Is almost Irv 

and a speech which was nn.-alled for. ^ ""<> ■ ^Ich place in dramatic*. Ar. 

)el Chain and t-w Archer, pinch hitting for rendering a tuneful melody, 
ing Fisher, who was d.h.yed by tram wreck. .i„, 

Emma Cares, the old-time good?natured Donald McClelland la good in bit part. The serve* the same general 

rffl'-dienne bat changed the routine of her klf'* •” Vllma Steck and SukI G. Van. broke In the game with, 
t conslde'rably and offered several new aonga Twenty minutes. ipecUl la three; acTeral cur- mind-reading comedy. SU 

E itaiu Chung Whs Three* Japanese sloffert* stopped 
her act. the nut cakee.iter. and Chain pro- ^,,3 ,3^ 3,3pp3j ,3, 33,33,, 3^,3. 

re* the same general line of material he 3^3, ^5^3., ,3^3 ,3 3n<.3re, ^ot becaoao 

ke In the game with, the not now and „ ,^3,3-, (3 order, but no doubt because they 
.d-rcading comedy. Sixteen mlnates, la one; ,^3^ ,,3,^ ,,3^3 ,3, ^3,(3 , ,3^ ,,,3 

two bew^, encore. stage mankger Mid "No.** The boya opened 

com'-dieone, nas coanst-u in* v. -  .w™. ' —; - - -It wasn t in cruer, out no uoudi oecanse they 
act considerably and offered several new aonga Twenty m.nutes, ipecUl la three, aetera. cur- mind-reading comedy. Sixteen mlnates. In one; ,^3^ ,,3,^ ,,3^3 ,3, ^3,(3 , ,3^ ,,,3 

and a different line of patter. The new ma- "*• _ , . k .w v a . 1 v stage mankger said "No.** The boya opened 
terlal Is clean and her hokum goes over g -od " “"•,2® *'* ‘^** , !“ Houdlnl. m.v-tc.-y master, with Ms needle ,1^;, 3, ,33,, , chlaeae number, 

with the boo.e. J. Walter Uo.poid assisted ^8 •' 7* •“*** ““<* struit-Jacket escape, following It with American tunes. "Carry Me 
at the piano and in tb* closing comedy dance. J> P** •• boast, be kept ibe rh-:.k- jj* p-,.fBces his stunts with a pi.-ture of Ms ,3 Carolina", "Bebe” and ‘•Pleepy Hills 

Eighteen minutes. In ooe and three; four cur- tMrteen minutes, airplane oollMon. Thirty-one mlaatea. full xeanessee". The tenor elicited ealamltous 

talna. ' "J"*' ,7 't«e: £ve curtains. .pp„3,3 33 rendering "Jn^t a Olr. Men For- 

Bert Lahr and Mercede. in "Wbafa the ®°r’u 2' " - Brothers. Amer-cen yodelers. Two get", and for a cloae theae versatile Eaitemers 
Ideal *. Lahr I* a former burie«iuer and a y * “eciaed hit with her r„tund comedians who e-cg with squeaky 3 Scottish number In kilts. The tom be- 
bom comed.an He was a riot f om start to ■P^^briy sralti and Ungo end • shadow voice*, pull nut fun. yodel and kid everybody jongg on the best time that exists, 

finish. His comedy la new. clean and different laui O .>eal and Paul Tocan lend a^j everything. Fourteen minutes. In one; five Oobba and Watklna offer a comsidy routine 

and he pat It cvrr splendidly. The woman Ota T*'”***k* .***'!'*°7 7 ***.'***.' *><*^*- that is fnnny In spots. They i,ra sssisted by 
in well with th* act. having exceptional stage *“®7 Ti"t" 1 *® * Anjtol Frledland, **Affa!r* of 1023". assisted another person, unbilled, who lootnonted to 
perMwallty. Seventeen minute* tn one; four ‘^“*'“8 arrangemente add to the by company of nine, of whom two are specUlty laugh provocation In two Instances. The come- 
bowa and a legitimate apeevh. beanty of the offering. Fourteen m.nntea. In dancers, and the others singer, and dancer*, dian playing the Janitor patt U a good actor, 

Blor-um Setley, with Bt-nnl* Fle'.da. aaslsted three; three curtains. jj3g 33 elevated stage In the rear, a variety of and the straight sang a coupia soaga to appre- 

by Warner Gault and Chariaa Thorpe at the pi- -7®'^®”®*’ k eo*tumeg and some pretty clable approval. 
ano. offers her o’d act. "MI*. Srneopatlon". audience with U3 features two newer songs. "One Hour Levy and Crowell Sister, (four of them! pre- 
Nfw Bocfi and Ciff hav# beta added, but th# ^ ‘ * -#1^ DWgnt-transferon?# act, LoTe" and ‘*n:ira Kt>9e*\ and wtaves tn hi# tent a mnslcal Inatrament act that la abo»# the 

act a« a whole !• much the »aine aa before. ^ ***** co^tumeU girU and a popularity «Terage. Such claaalcal workt at Allegro'a 
The well-known I>r. Ja»bo nt^m^er went oeer ^ wT* layer a pood eontc^'t !doa, which is m't folly carried out. ••William Tell”, Herbert'a “Oypey Lore Song", 
be*i. Thirty minute*. epevUt in full ata##; * ™ ^ and hla partner a comedleime ea*- ^h!ch holds attention. His act U clean, and th# Uunfarian dance from “Fortune 

three bows and speech. desert^ **,2® Hnasey of the fair eiassy. and a* Li* a-slstant* do practically all Teller" are commendably done. Popniar nnm- 
. Sj'.vta Clark, the diminutive "klatsy littl. ***• ejoked conslderabl# laughter with croas-fire, ,5^3 3f b'.g-tlme callVr. Thirty-three min- bers, too, and at the windup all take to aazo- 
klown", always full of aval and p?p She works '***• Butler ^rongbt down the house with „te«, full stage; three curtain*, .md encore. phones, getting a fair band, 

hsrd In her original and vlvsclooa way and ber rendltloo of **Mldnlght Boae", for which a j,^ Morris and Fo Cumpbell, "The Avl-Ate- Lydel and Gibson, female irapersootton, wer. 

never falla to register a solid hit. She dupli- "P^flxl version Is naed She is the flr<t to vImI tj.M :r;.* Is an eecentrlc not of rare Tint- "all right" from one standpoint only, and that 
eated again today la "Sievtllghf'. ••Uardware", here with all red finger nail*. Twenty-two min- 3^*^ 3nj Campbell Jazies "Tenne*«ee" vvas the singing of one of the boya. The rest 

"Castles In Spain" and "TTcttlns and Trotaky". e'va. la on* and full (hare) stage; four bows. across acd soi»* ‘•Lost" over to a hit, and feeds was small-time and got a raxx. 

Additional credit la due her to »<-ore ao pro- Bobby MeI.ean. While eupable of filling a ,^.3, ,,jg, whi-h he ravenously flevours. Twenty- Gertrude Avery and Company of six lads en- 

foundly after following thrie fvatured head- better spot, this champion cf the steel blades gyp minute*, in one; five bows. tertatned with song*, dances and acrobatics. MIsa 

liners. Twenty-five mlnnte*, *pe< lal dvop. In baa an arrangement that permits fewer walk- xiall. Ermine and Brice. Hall varies the c’.d .Vvery has a compelling voice and uses It to good 
one; five bows, weU-deservvd encore and speech, o®** than poesIMy any other act. A m.in an- fire-eating trick by eating a lighted cigaret advantage, her renditions pleasing. For a fln- 

llarcaret Severn. In ’‘Maids of Moods’*, at- Bounces In few words w’cat 31cLean has ae- ,nj stngicg a song, then couching it up. Ouo l^h the boya race thru some speedy someraanlt- 

fisted by George Dllwortb. When aa act of th. C’lupll-hed a* an W vWster and motiim pictures pj jliP girl* plays violin and whistles and the ing and band-spinning .“ind Miss Avery cornea out 

caliber of Misa Severn’s cloaea a bill the dla- ‘how him w rklng out In this country and cap- pther plays piano. The finale Is a dire-devll on the enrtain. BOY CHARTIER. 
agreeable walkout la missed. Mi-** Severn’s in- luring world’* honor) before thousands of tpec. one-wheel riding exhibit by Hall, which 1* quite 
lerpretailve lerpslcbore la second to none. Her talers In Eun'p*-.’ The young man then an- (1,3 In its line we have aeon. Fourteen 

Benda Mask danees, ’’Vampire", "Fury” and pears In person and. eon'Idering the space a^ njir.utes, two curtains; held the crowd. T NCW YOflC 
"Silly Doll", were the best In her repert.dre. lotteil Mm. does wonders with skates on spe- Next week WEllani Courtenay and DeLyle y 
Dllwortb I* very good at the piano. Thirteen clal'y prepaiad lee. with Butke and Blue pre- Aida, 
mlautea, special full stags; three curtains and oenting a specialty dance on skates between 
two bows. numbers.* N’re mlnates. special in full stage; 

Pithe'a Weekly rlosed and the putron* went several cortains. JOE ROLLING. L< 

heme well satisfied. F. B. JOERLIRG. 

LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Revtewed Simduy Concert, Octobw 7) 

several cnrtalnv ' JOE ROLLING^ Loew’s StatC, NeW YOfU The Doris and Harding Company In a tabloid 
^ . dramatic sketch full of clever lines vied with 

— ... — —r--_=. (Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 8) Green and Bailey, a colored man and wonun, 

, .V t • I « I both under cork, for the honors of the day. 
woman play* the harp and 1* a fair dancer tni , „ » j ^ ..i., 
atnsor ••iVrwisn-’ ■ rioi-n ia fnnn* I., h-. Hend-iy matinee wa8 an early eeUont and Both went over great. The latter did eleven 

. ’ ,, ^ . 7 the show is about the best since the fuU-week minutes of good comedy talking which they 

wlrri 'Ulking ln\*bar^ri%V one\f the mal^ ’"“V rw 
make a afrorg finish. Eighteen minutes, '^'•b ‘belr classy « double number that enabUJ them to re- 
mvoclal. In three: three curtains. bouncing and tumhllng act. which seems to go tire to heavy applause. 

‘Jean Barrloa. female !irpert..n.tor. endeavored ** *”* •“<* J'* 
to demonstrate the -,rse of hla voice In ’Tar- ‘‘'“"‘"‘“‘'O '^“b acleotlor.8 pf the "Talk O’ the Town Burlesque Com- 
ollna Mammy". "Yon Know Ton Belong to n<^«. their routine being well pany. In second spot did extremely well in 
{Jomf’»odT EI*e" "Just a Little Love Song" rlanned and varied enough so that It docs not spite of the fact that they are repeaters after 

and "n;bMlng Drook". The gowns were'gtxxl. « some such act* usual^ do. but a few week.’ abmnce. They are a great 

hut nartlo.’ veb-e 1* we.tk and hi* singing *" excellent s nging pair of comedy dancer.. 
Without any expr.-si..n whatever. Some new «'oaee!vahle angle. Their ap- youth and Melody, a Bobby Lowe act of five 
bnllni. mlvht hrin this art Chwe. with a P’»rance. voire, and delivery, as well a* songs, people, closed the bill A pianist with a 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Revlawad Sunday ETanlng, October 7) 

woman play* the harp and 1* a fair dancer and 

singer. ’’Dodgo’’, a clown, is fnnny In hi* 

Parked in ao that they were standing ten and make a afrong finish. Eighteen minutes, 
twenty deep In the r»‘*r of the orchesdra, the apeelal. In three: tbtve eurtaina 
acta tonight were hamiwred by the ahuflllng ‘Jean Barrios, female lirperaonator, endeavored 
and nolle of aa unappreelatlTe audirnee. Re- to demmstrat* the -inge of hi* voice In ’Tar- 

cardleas of thl«, however, the show wa* run olinu Mammy". "Yon Know Ton Belong to 
off In good shape. {tomri»ody EI*e’', ’’Just a Little Love Song" 

I’athe Weekly, followed by a very poor Fnl- and "B’bMIng Drook". The gowns were good, 
versal photoplay, entitled "Dropped From tho hnt Darrlo*’ veb-e 1* we.tk and hi* singing 

rionda", opened the show. without any expri-alon whatever. Seune new 

'.oidi.n’s Comely Canines set the vaudeville ball id* might *;<*> help this art. Closea with a 
Off’to a g.«al'start. ThI. I. a fa.t-m.wlng roa- dsnre. Fourfen minute., special yellow drop -'I .outrlbute toward making a single duo hard "^eroatil2 ranrora^'^ia’d.*'u*^ 

« S k.1 kT AW 8. d.l W 4n vanm* thrmm thowm COT^lQg pOOd TefRatlle ##00#™, IDaO# OP tmneil doff irt. of which the comedy trlrk #c*c in on«*; three Ikiw*. ^ .* i *, • * ^ * m .w * i* 
.msi •!* I* . .a . w aa dl 8 r «« m. • wiiin-yi iv* axf fVxs Murfaj* Kl^^oo #0(1 1 ocipaDy ftf# dolnff tlifir th# ffToater part of the act. Marirl# Myers is 
Rna the waIttiDt dog In a bnttcrflr cO'*tumc r.nn. ivittpcv Rid Willard, in * iKiing^ of ^ . T « aw w^ _ naaistm* »wxa 

derve .peelal mention. Nlm* mlnule^ aperlsl. tor I/>nder". depleting two "oldtlmers" and * ^7"'’ '"'“2, ^ 
lu four: two cnTtalns. .h.Mer ng woman. The eomed.r I. obtained by 8*6* might be bror^ht up to West. Bobby Morris a j*”'”’ 

The quartet works In nicely during tho tribufed a bit, and Fay Paul, a sinter, latar- 
lion Browne and Muriel Urge a In "The Club- lb- "misunderstanding* of the deaf Dr. T j ’__ ._ 

man and the Trimmer". ThI. team has o new l ouder In hi. ronversatlon with typleal Irish offering, also serves a. » clos- spswd two =wngs . . 

line of corned, chatter that wa. well liked, ’ harp". Some very g« d line, and gags are ^ 2 .r2.ilVdro2 2nd^ 
Bert Walton offers aN^ut th# «iid# act ho fell Rtage with Rp#elal drop and lof drop. 

which tl^ey wind up with a medley of |H^nUr created thnaly and the andlcnt'# waa tn Unghter ^ . . ir ..v r,*, .. ^ « i ^ u * im • 
-'ngs. A, a fhiiidi Mr. Browne did a spc-Ulty thruont. me act reminds one of the c.rto.?n f’lmerly did on the Keith Time and more j^ He Is an aeriallst working In a monkey ma^ 

dan-’c. aelf-atyled ’’Austmltan Whimnp.*.f". "In the Did Home Town" and n..*y have N^-n "•****“'• vaudeville. Tho up and the woman 0<>e* ^velty 

that went over beat. Fifteen minute.. In ooe; conceived from thi. a,>uree Sixteen miuntoa. '» "oven about two or three song* two el.lw.te changes. The \ 

B|H<elal set. In four; tyro curtains which ar«‘ ptiiggi'd with the aid of a man and dance that ntilUed cocoannt shells. It 

Cavan. Trio, two mvn and a woman, tn a K-lo. and Wtl-on. male novelty singing en- 8'^' »“ Jbe act runs a .potted right irive men BOd ■ woman, in n r iitio hvii-qni, siwg-ikj miii^iuK .m_ _ a ._, .__o- 
elreus aeeno. This la a ver«.tlle trim The tertalnera. who reM>rt to cheap hokum aud sug «““• ‘““SM than necea^ary, but manage, to Genevlev, Twoaweat. a colored aiagw Wim*- 

takeoff ot a olda-ahow spieler ta elavar. Tho (CootiDued on paga 129) • CVMiUnued on page 128) (OootlBtMd <m pogo 1S8> 
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TICKETS m’.nf-snw wab di«w»ct at yov* swvta TICKETS 

! ROLL (g(5)^ FOOTBALL 
FOLDED BASEBALL 
"'cKn“’ .^.u, carnival 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

fH»CA<j«r ILL. 

BfST fOR TMC LtVST MONEY QUICKEST DELIVERY CORRECTNESS GUARANTEED 

SKETCHES 
WK \V.\NT a number of refined Comedy and Dramatic 
?k( tches and Short Play.sfrom the pen of experienced writers. 

PACKARD THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, 753 Seventh Ave., New York 

W. I. SWAIN SHOW GO., Inc., WANTED 
S Solo Sli'lc Trombone, B. <t O. No •walking parades. Sixty weeks’ S 
Jz work. Will eneape Woman: salary, $25.00 and transportation after zi 
w joining. Opportunity to make extra money each ■week. Wire Jz 
» MILAN, TENN., this week. Xj 

----- HAWKINS COMEDIANS 
WANTS 

fer «m«n fbnw. fo open ©••^/'btr 22. .TuTn He Lfsdlnz Man, General nii*lne*a Man to do neaelea 
wd »rme Charartera; Charteter Man. General Ifj^i. -ss Woman, to do *nme Charaeters. One of the al><.Te 
to double Plano. Spolalty people r^en prefer.tut. Salwy ‘wre; make It low. Ki'iity. Chl.ago ha-e. 
waiA. BIT ahort-oaii e.^lpts for two women, four men. R hear«'l« start Oeroier 15, .kulmrn. 111. Writs 
nr wire. BUD HAWKINS' COMEDIANS, Auburn. Illinois. 

Keith’s, Hamilton, N. Y. 
fBeviewed Thursday ZvoLinx, October 4) 

Hill Pohlnnon. “The Dark Clood of Joj”. 
with hie kit of funny ft .rlea and nifty hiiK 

'.f oloB danrlniP. drew a ntejdy ripple <'f 
IniiclittT and nppiaufe, lak'nir chief honura on 
:i wel!.f,tlanced hill of light enlertnlnmi nt 
I’-ill'a i).ii*ly 'hod feet have maftered the nit 

of oi-d.il pxprerfion and their anllm kept the 

»ndi"n''e In a ni'irmnr of delight, pnrflcnlar.y 
that bit np and down the improvlaed atalr- 

et'e. 
Lauretta Rlindea and Rath Watfon offered 

what the progrera termed ".V Musical Menu'*, 

but seemed to be entirely made up of a clwlre 

eeleeflon of des-ertf, namely, fonga of aenllmont 

and ye olde hall.id Iiitf. The glrln. of eharin- 
ing pcraonality und pleaalng and well-modulated 

of vnlee. were well received, giving their act 

an Indefinable refreshlncnesf. 
Charlea Crafts and Jack Ualey, In dialog, 

song and dance, gave tlxdr torn a emooth 

finieh with a well-eelected patter of seemingly 

fresh gags 
S Miiler Kent’s Interpretation of Sherlock 

Holmes in the dramatUafion of Sir Consn 

Doyle's “The Crown Diamond’’ provoked the 
query: “Was Sherlock Holmes right—mental¬ 

ly f According to Kent or the director of 
the mystery skit, the great dete.tlve was s.ib- 
jei’t to constant fits of sheep idiot y and buf¬ 
foonery. The cast of three men and a w. m- 
an was lunociiously niedioere. 

Joe Rhodes, with Kay Aihtnis as a fe. d and 

the tragic contrast, provided some cnieily in 
his reckless falling alioiit the stage and liud-’c- 
podge of nnt antics, but fell flat wln-n It came 

to the silly iiatter that went with the a<t. 
BLN BODEC. 

OCTOBER 13, 1923 

Wanted Quick, Posting Agent 
Drive P’ord. Cloao Contractor on 
lolH and licenHes. South all 
winter. Top salary to reliable 
.‘iiitl liUHtling man who known 
the Southern territory. Must 
join on wire. ROUTE: October 
luth, Douglasville; 11th, Aus* 
toll; 121h, Roswell; all in Georgia. 
Mall Jiddress, Gonoral Delivery, 
Atlanta, Oa. Oscar Wiley, wire 
me. ERNEST LATIMORE'S 
MUTT AND JEFF SHOW. 

WAIVXED 
BILL POSTER 
All winter’s work to one that 
will put up paper. Wire. State 
your salary. Booze heads, save 
your time. Jennings, Lfi., Wed- 
ne.sday; Welsh, L;i., Thursday; 
Igike Charles. La., Friday and 
Saturday. 

HOLTKAMP’S GEORGIA 
SMART SET MINSTRELS 

CROSS EYES 
CURED!i 

Dr. Carter, Chicago’s 
famous Eye Surgeon, j 
has been straighten- 1 
ing crossed eyes at 
his office, in Chicago, 
for over 25 years, and j 
in one visit, without 

pain, chloroform or hospital. 
Hundreds of Patients to Prove This. 

Hundreds of happy people In the profession hsve 
had Uila great handicap removed by him. ’le 
wai ts to prcTe It fo you. If you are suiTering 
from the disfigurement of crosse.1 eyes, y u need 
not do BO for anothir day. He c-n cure you. 

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED 
BOOKLET 

whlrh tbows twenty-four notnal photographic re- 
produetler.s of patients, taken lef.-TC a. 1 after 
harltig their eves stralghtene.l hv bis Sl’tX'I.kl. 
PKOf'ESS. Tills sort of proof is convincing. i. 
Vou can’t fool the camera. 

Fill Out the Coupon Today . 
Mall this today. Merely asking for this Rook- ! ' I 

let pu'a you under i.o ouUgat.oii of any »oit. It r j 
will amaze you. || 11 

DR. F. O. CARTER, | i 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat r r 

120 Sautti State St., 2d Floar. CHICAGO, ILL. |: 
Hiurs—9 to 6. Sundays. 10 to 13. I < )h 

-- 
»DR. F. O. CARTER, 120 S. Stite *1' 
• St., Room 3, Chicago, ill. I 
I Please sei d me withuif any chlizatlon, ymr I ii, 
. R "Cii.ss Eyes Cured". I have vTO&eU !)) 

REWARD 
your-siclf by having us make your | 
Photographic Reproductions. Every 
job we turn out must be as good ' 
on BETTER than the originals. * 
Otherwise we will make the job | 
over. That’s our GUARANTEE. [ 
Our special process makes this pos¬ 
sible. And our prices. Well, they're 
the lowest you have ever paid. We 
are a step ahead In quality and a 
step behind in price. 

Send $1.C0 and any photo for 
saiTiple up io 11x11. whicii amount 
5\ill apply on your first order. Com¬ 
plete price litA is also waiting for S 
you. ! 

F 
QS 

Proctor’s 58th St., N. Y. | 
(Beviewed Thursday Evening, October 4) = 

.ts a Klartcr Cooke, Mortimer and llancy 
scrv.d very well. Tlndr hicyele offering, t .e 
fiature of wlihh w.is a fi>t game of bu'-’g.-t-' 
bail pl.iyed between the two boys on l!ie le’.e*, 

riveted flic attention of tlx* audieneo ;ilinie.t 

to the point of roo'ing for one or tbs other 
of tlie confe-fant*. 

Meliuo and Os.rrell entertain with tlie'r rte.it ne 

of ccmi dy and •<ongs and a lew Iniproiiiptu 
d.jnce bit* by tbe comedian. The i<,!.-..-.ly 

peene between the two at the beginning is 
I artieularly funny, tonfaining man.v I.i'ipliibie 
situations tho Iiaroing on the suggestiie. “Sun- 
sliliie’’, render'd by the girl to allow her p.irt- 

uer fo Pi.ike a change, almost iVII ilat, but 
at the elo'O Ix-r number, "1 IVant To Re Left 
A one", to which the man do.-s a hit of ex¬ 

cellent aerohatle dancing, pni’ed her consider¬ 

ably out of the rut, and the turn got a fair 
hand. 

Homer Mile.* api>fared la a lik.able vehicle 

ent tied "Gas”, suptiorted by an .I’ole cast 
of three. The action of the piece does net 
lull for a moment, and tho tlie skit 1* billed 
as a comedy it eomes closer to being of the 

melodramatic order, an almost hair-raislDg 

(Continued on page 120) 

BOOTS WALTON WANTS 
FOR HIS 

BUBBLELANDCO. 
Character Man, Bass in Qu.-ir- 
tette. I’rim.-i Dunna. Jazz Band, 
Piano Player, Violin, Cornet, 
S.ixophone. Banjo. Ten Chorus 
Girls. Week Oct. 8th, Davidson 
Inn, Lexington, N. C.; week 15th, 
Grand, Raleigh, N. C. 

:^RQ STUaor 
i,ooN:Y: 

It’s riOt too early to place jnur 
Xmas order for onlargetncnts in 
sepia or hand coloring. 

Mayliaii Stock Co. 
WANTS OLMCK 

Repertoire People w’no double 
Siiecialtles or Brass for winter. 
Season to open in Soaili, under 
canvas. State age, height and 
all particulars. I'hoto promptly 
returned. Make salary low or 
don’t answer. Gofin, Missouri. 

Wanted for __- 

Tojvi CASEY'S 4’OctaveDeaganUnafQn 
PI AYERS with new battery. In good condition. 
■ Por sale at $250 00. $25.00 deposit. 

Dramatic People in All Lines. balance C. O. D. Address E. CARDER, 
Including Beading Man, Director, Manager, Louisville Minstrels, Terre 
Scenic Artl.st to Act and Union Car- Haute, Indiana, 
penter. Women for all lines except 

s.e'who'f“rw«?KVto TliB Shanflon Stock Co. Wants 
me before, wire. Address Young clever Lady Pianist for Orches- 

OM CASEY dress a 
, Fairmont, West Va. few parts^ State salary, age, height 

and weight. Send late photo. Long, 
AN D VAUDSviLLS ACTS Hurc season. 
I-arge 0*taliv,j Free. B'Kjk ^ HARRY SHANNON, Hillsboro, Oho. 

TOM CASEY, 
Watson Hotel, Fairmor 

PLAYS 

ADDITIONAL REVIEWS 
ON PAGE 120 

WANTED QUICK 
For Holland Lee Players 

Piano Player, man doubling band 
preferred. Haileyville, Okla. 

AT LIBERTY 
Or'e-nlgliler. Small j.arU hi •! irk pri fi rred. DouMe 
pro;.*. Mjkc ni -ilf s"i.erally u.'Kfi:l. .lUTitillas. 
Sigiiv Charaiirrs. S,m» iirofi ^l•>llal riprrlpin-e A<c, 
30; height. ■> ft . 5; wci.ffit. ir!'. lua. Ail.t mj 

HAY fO.'.M. 2110 Wellj St.. .Milwaukee, Wl*. 

At Liberty, Comedian 
Producer. Feature Siieclaltios. Play 

fifteen instrui'iii-nt.s. 
W. B. MUSIC, - Davenport, Iowa. 

WANTED MED. PEOPLE 
Sketch Team, Novelty Man, Piano 
Player. Gtlier us<ful laople, write. 
All must cliaiigft for tlic wci-k. 
JIMMY DAWSON, Richmond, Minn. 

WANTED QUICK 
TALL GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 

with Spe<1altlr«. Rl.iy »- s' I’mihi I'liivrr (niair), 
.l"*it.le Slazr St.ii. viiijr loArnt -iii' ..Ury. l^itig 
aravih. Wool* STOi K <0. I’urv. M mrl 

new Vaudeville Mativlal, 25c. 
A. E. REIM. 

sutlon E. MllwaiikM. WU. 
If you write to ar. advcrtlier uMiitioo Th« Billboard, 

it b«lM a*. 
ACTS SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 

Wrltt#!fi to T**rTnB 

tODir HAVD(N O’CONNOR. 
IS}| RrM^mray. Nbw Y*rt. 

AT LIBERTY 
CROCKER'S MARVELOUS 

PONY ACTORS 
MULE COMEDIAN AND OTHER ANIMALS. 

VaiKlevlIIe, In.luor Clrrua. t'rce Act, Camlvala. A 
hlgh-claas atid amusliix art and CHir that never failj 
to please an atuli.e e. Write or wire Hllladale. Mloh. 

• MISSISSIPPI VALLEY BLUES" 
rex-Trnt. Catrhy wndi. \V.a.dtt:ul danrr. Good 
fa e Fcslur.d hy TINY K\ KI.VN McKI.N.NBV. 
flve-year-old a'ar aoiig and danre artlat I’ark^ 
I.eCb re Theater a dld week Set t. 16 to 22. A R.\- 
IMO HIT I'iano Copy, 30r: 15-plrre Orcbeatratbina. 
25c. noth, 50r. l*riifei>sloiial Ouplea free. Ask your 
dealer for this « umber or write direct. Art Melody 
Slide*. Sami le* ai;J pri. ea to dealers. .ALBEKT H. 
MenRIDE. imbllsher. 1.507 51st Arc., Htn-k laland. III. 

REAL REP. BILLS. $10 00 A SEASON. 
* The Attain ol Rosalie.’’. Surlrty f mecly Drama. 
6 men. 3 women. .Nn d"uhles. “The Under-Currant.” 
Strong My.tery Iltama. with ’’liu.hs". •ihllls" and 
"Ihrilla'' 5 men. 3 wointvi. No doutlca "Love and 
Hor»e Radish.” Rural Cmncdy. with frature ■'T' hy’’ 
part. 3 men. 2 tsuiuen. No duuhlea. ’‘When Jimmy 
Came to Town.” Srml-Hural Ci’medy Drama. .1 
men. 2 womrti. N'.i doul lr-. All of these billa haen 
Ingenue Leads and Ktature ComeiLv I’arta. S«* d $1.00 
and acrlpta arwl paitt eg any one bill will be tent 
by expreas, balance C. D. I)., aubjert to readlni ea- 
amIi,ailon. DON MEIJtO.SE, 100 Smith 8L, Charles- 
Ion, South Ckmllns. 

WANTED QUICK 

SCENIC ARTIST 
Trombone for B. & O., Mu.slclans that 
double B. ^ O. or Stage. Arthur 
Franshaw, wire. 
PULLEN STOCK CO., El Reno, Okla. 

RAZED-PRINT STATIONERY 
Like fTignirlnir lOO SlirrU nul LK) Kuvelop^. 3- 
fold Rixee IiUh'grndp Udxl iht. Kmir 
lliiee elloikvcl for i»4*r-'* hI tn* hu*liM*wii u-ve. Miinu* 
f.irftind liy f/<ir Urt/ul Prlnl l*r4»PcM to look IHh* 
« n»;taTliiff. Malii’cl to >uu» (n atpaid. caili or C. O. 
1>.. for $2.f*0. 

RAZED-PRINT CO. 
26 West Washington Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED SKETCH TEAM 
liGif;;: .singim and DtRililea: tu;in to put (» H't* n’lt 
iiiHkt* thrill /ti; wlfr Stmljihte and IMatm if |h dhlr. 
Mdii nnist hn uimmI ctinirttlan. t’AN ALSO ri..\(’H 
Miariiiti'’ Ttniii. Muxt Im* youni; ai<tl liatr 
tInartiur.) .Mun .tuvi'iillr, rnimhle at ilulnx lendii. 
\Vliiii»r*4 work. Th’k»*inT Yw. If I kninn you. AU» 
flii’M •pjirk, J. A. rrMiidut , Wh. 

“BEFORE THE DAYS 
OF THE TIN LIZZEE” 

A Toplivil S'a>2 that U makint a hit Profesalonal 
Copy free. 

ENCORE MUSIC PUB. CO.. 
24 Rosa Slreat, Battle Crsefc, Mlfh. 

I 



PAT ROONEY AND MARION BENT 
In Iln’lr N<*W Mii»lr«l L'OinMlr 

••SHAMKOCK” 

riook by Ktlicar A Ian W<iolf 
1 vri' o ■u'< MuhIo by Cliff I!<•»>. and Jor Rjntlfj 

' lu I'tve Si-rnea and Cniniiany of Twt-nty 
—With— 

MARTUCCI 8 SHAMROCK OHCHEBTRA 
( IIA It ACTKKS •CM'.!'**''’ 

>li»iii'<H k ■ .• •• Hix.nejr 
M,.. M.illr O Mallfy .Marlon Hont 
'• Marn’i* Aar.in*. Her Guardian . 
. William Gll.bona 

I. tiv ’.Mildred Holliday 
n.,.., '. Eya Mam-acno 

.Anita Nieto 
s.-tiie .  Vnorheea 
••ettte .Oeorifle Armfleld 

A ci-tnm lnM>eet.* .Eddie Kay 

-ix Steward Martucd, Downinff. Breonao. 

M’ic.«e. Reea, Heck. 
A Motorlet ...Georfe lUwr 
A Motor Cop .Arthur Pennlaon 
The Snrprl»c .Ijinra Bradley 

1—shanipM'k I.anda In New York 
Si-«‘nr ShinirfM'k Meeta New York’a '■Flneat 
.>Jeene /.--Shamrock Goea to a Garden IVnrty 
Sjene 4- Shamr«x k IMana a Rnrprlae for Molly 
u,,.ne ,'i—Shainm. k Introducea Molly to a Friend 

MI SICAl, Nl’MBERS 
Scene 1 

Openlne En«emhle ..... 
.Sun* by Stewarda and GIrla 

A I’arla Shopping Tour...Sun* by Marlon Bent 
-Shamrock" ..sung by Pat Rooney 
An Iri'h Shopidng Tonr...Snng by Pat Rooney 
Irleb -Moon .Rung by Pat Rooney 

Scene 2 
"The Traffic Copa”.Sung by Male Ensemble 
"A Fellow's Two Beat Girls'*. 
.Sung by Barry Mosse 

Scone .3 
1. R.ind Selection . 

.Martncera Shamrock Orcheatra 
2. Oriental Hance .Mildred Holliday 
.3. spanl-h Pance .Anita Nieto 
4. Ballet Dam-e .Eva Maacagno 
r.. Jii«t Pat Hlmaelf 
n. liOgmanla Dance.Mildred Holliday 
7. I Want a Girl l.lke Mother Waa . 
.I’at Rooney and Marlon Bent 

R. MIsa Marks .Finish by Pat Rooney 
ft. A Mascagno Dance .Era Maacagno 
10. Dublin nines ....Pat Rooney and Company 

Scene 4 
Annataala R<'l11y .. Bung by Rooney and Bent 
A .Motor Ride . Sung by Female Ensemble 

Scene 5 
Reprise of "A Fellow's Two Best Girls'*.. 
.Rooney and Bent 

Rn'inved Mrndnv afternoon, October 
1. at Palace. .Vett' York. Style—^fusieal 
rotnedv. Setfinpf—As abo7'e. Time— 

Fifty-sir minutes. 
mnsical comedy production ratber than a 

yandeyiile act. Pretentions, staged and cos¬ 

tumed beautifully, hnt with a weak plot, the 

story of wdilcb has been n«ed similarly In 

“America**, an act written for Vera Gordon 
by the sime anfhor.. 

The outstanding features were the dancing 

of Pat Rooney and the Oriental and Legmania 

dances of Mildred Holliday. This yonng lady 

with the long limbs certainly la a Umber- 

limbed girl who knows how to dance, and 

doe*. In a manner to win decided plandlts. 

She made one of the biggest hits of the act. 

Eva Mascagno also registered. n»e ladles of 

the chorus are all capable so'olsts of the 
dar.ee, shapely, pretty and cleeer. 

Pat Rooney’s dancing Is so well known thm 
his own presentations and countless Imitations 

that a description would be hnt a reiteration. 

However he seemed to make a bigger hit than 
ever. 

Marlon B<nt was charming and efflclent In 

the little she h.sd to do, the bulk of the 
work falling on Pat. 

With a change in the book and a building 
up of the comedy, somewhat larking at present, 
th<' offering might have ■ chance as a mnslcal 

comedy, but as a vaudeville act, it 1* rather 
too heary a show and too long. JC. H. 

JIMMY FLETCHER 
Rrrinved ll’ednesday afternoon, Oc¬ 

tober 3. at Lonv^s American Theater, 
■VrTt' York, .^tyle—Gymnastic. Sctlhtf; 
—One. Time—Fight minutes. 

Jimmy Fletcher Is rather contortlonlstle than 
gymnsstie. Ills offering <-onslsts mainly of 

bscklc.iiils, hshdstanda coupled with a few 

tricks such as picking np a high hat from the 

fl-'or with his feet and plaelng It on his head 
^ nliile doing a handstand. His coneliidlng feat 

Is a walk off stage while holding hit anklee. 
at the siine time doing a harkbend. 

Fletcher Is neat and classy and m.akes a fair 
opening turn for the medium time. Conld 

stand a little more punch and a dlfferentlathm 

In piutlne with at least one seuaationsl trick, 
Ueklng at pn-sent, M. H. 

NEVINS AND GORDON 

Ri’iie^eed H'ednesdav aflernoan. Oc- 
her 3, nf I.one's .dmeriean Theater, Nnv 
' ork. .Style—Talking, singing and dane- 
’'"f; Setting—Sf>ccial, in two. Time— 

Thirteen minutes. 
Man and woman opening with some talk tie- 

tween a traveling salesman and stenographef. 
Roth make “wise cracks'* and one uses the 

expression, “Between yon and 1**, which shonid 
he "Retween yon and MR**. “Canary Honey- 
moon**, followed by a dance, went oyer well 
preceding the concluding number. 

Duly mild returns received at the Wednesday 

matinee, the act larking punch at the finish. 

M. K. 

NEW TURNSo'idRETURNS 
ROYE AND MAYE 

Kex'iewed Stonday afternoon, October 
1. at Palace, New York. Style—Danc- 
inij. Setting—Special, in three. Time— 
Ten minutes. 

Harry Boye and Billie Maye, assisted by 

Charles Emhler, all la a most artistic set, 

made a bit of decided and emphatic propor¬ 

tion!. The hoik of credit for actnal perform¬ 
ance Ilea however with Miss Maye. who was 

a sensation. This girl has speed, snap, life 

and ability to spare. Possessed of a shapely 

figure, which the displays tn good advantage. 

Miss Maye does not depend on this alone to 
get over. Her toe work, largely of the acro¬ 

batic description, drew spontaneous applauae 

of the very definite sort. Miss Maye jumped 

on one toe while bolding np the other leg, did 
a cartwheel on her toes, (the first time the 

writer recalls having seen this) and Jumis-d 

on both toes, attaining some neigbt. and land¬ 

ing solidly. Her technic was sure and showed 

the result of long, careful and arduous practice. 

Harry Roye, with high kicks, also drew 

bands, hot It cannot be said that he has at¬ 

tained the grace that shonid prevail. A little 

more attention to this would Improve the act 

greatly. Aa It Is, however, there Is no spot 

on the big time bills In which such an 

art as Boye and Maye could he placed in 

which It would not more than make good. 

M. H. 

NEWPORT, STIRK AND PORTER 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon. Oc- 
ber 3, at Loew's American Theater. 
.Vftr York. Style—Talking, singing and 
dancing. Selling—One. three and one. 
Time—Fourteen minutes. 

Two men and a girl who get laughs with 

their talk and bnslness and register with sing¬ 
ing and dancing. 

As the act opens, the drop, in one, is raised, 

apparently In error, and a flat la being moved 
across the stage. Behind the flat, one of the 

team is finally discovered This la a novel 
way of making an entrance. 'The business 

of the flat failing Is good and went fOr two 

gis^sl laughs. 

A waltz clog w-is neatly done preceding the 
singing of "Carolina Mammy'* by the girl. 

The shirt business, in which one of the 

fellows pulled the others shirt partially out 

in front, the shirt apparently unaided return¬ 

ing to normalcy, was a scream. 

As a kid. the girl did “I'm Nothing but a 

Big Wax Doll'*, and an ensemble dance was 

used for a finish sending them over very well 
indeed. 

The act la clean, clerer, humorous and sure¬ 

fire. A very good turn for the medium houses 

and conld get by nicely in an early spot on 

the big time. 3C. E. 

MILLICENT MOWER 

Rc'iewed Monday afternoon. October 
1. at Palace, New York. Style-Singing. 
Setting—One and two. Time—Twelve 
fiinutes. 

Mitt Mower Is a vocalist with a Itght colon- 
tura. Assisted by a pianist, she opened with 
the ‘"b*!! song'* from *'Lakme'*, which I bare 

beard sung better in vaudeville, and followed 

It with “I-ast Rose of Summer", which has 

been done a few times before. 
In two, a talking m.achlne was shown. UiHtn 

which was played a tlalli-Curci record. Miss 
Mower joined in the singine of an op*'ratlc air 
in a manner to contrast her high notes with 

that of the recorded tones of tie noted voeallst. 
Slip reproduced sounds of the "canned” top 
notes with remarkable fidelity, and this sent 

her over to a big.hit. 
Not content with leaving well enough alone, 

she returned for the encore. “I Hear Yon 

Calling Me’*, which let her down considerably 
from the applause standpoint. This showed 

poor judgment on somebody's part. Her Tolce 

is fairly true as to tone, only one deviation 
l>elng noted, and this prohahly due to nervous¬ 
ness. Site lacks force and should work with a 
I'oach to obtain the necessary volume. X. K. 

TIM AND KITTY O’MEARA 
Re7-ie7ved Wednesday afternoon, Oc¬ 

tober 3. at l.oejc's American Theater, 
.Vett* York. Style—Dancing. Setting— 
Special, in three. Time—Fight minutes. 

Tim O’Meara annoiincetl that the msin objec¬ 
tion to dancing is the ln<v»rrect positions aa- 

sumed and that be will show how dances shonid 
lie ilone ami how they are done. Ho showed 

the correct and Incorrect method of doing a 
couple of dances and conclnded with a waits, 
to which were added several variations of fancy 
whirls and spins. Miss O'Meara made changes 

of costume. 
'The act went over Just fair when reviewed. 

Is short and would he much better without the 

anDOuncemruta as a straight dancing act. 
JL H. 

ALBA TIBERIO 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, Octo¬ 

ber 1, at Palace, New York. Style— 
Novelty. Setting—Specials, in three. 
Tim e— Twen ly-fire m in u tes. 

.\lt»a Tiberlo, a foreign Importation, more 

than made good aiKm her Initial appearance at 

the Palace. She Is indeed a versatile artiste 

and knows to a nicety how to sell her offering 

to the best possible advantage. 

Opining in an effective set. Miss Tiberlo 

plays successively violin, one string cello and 

concertina, registering with each. She makes 

quick changes behind a leg drop with a center 
tab for each of these numbers. 

Followed some fancy shots dene from the 

audience and concluding with cand'e-snuffing. 

Next caricature crayon drawings, which found 

much favor with those assembled, particularly 

as Miss Tlherio drew profiles of several seated 

In the auditorium, Includlns the leader of the 

orchestra. Misg Tiberlo has a go<id personality, 
and iKs-sesses a fine sen«e of humor. 

Her other accomplishments inclii'led a Spanish 

dance, a “ong, a symholic dance done with 

daggers and an exhibition of feats of strength 

in which a large dumb-bell was thrown around 
with seeming ease. 

Quite an artistic and sure-fire method of 
taking hows was employed. Miss Tiberlo with 

the nse of varied, long shawls draped about 

her quite artlstica'iy, and giving the fleeting 
Impression of different dresses, made a change 

each time the drop was raised and lowered. 
And It was raised and lowered so many times 
that we lost count. 

An exceptional attraction that should be a 
feature on the big time for a long while. 

We have no female artiste In this country 
who ctn compare with Miss Tiberlo in her line. 

M. H. 

LOU AND GRACE HARVEY 

Rez-iewed Wednesday afternoon, Oc¬ 
tober 3. at Loezi/s American Theater, 
.Yew York. Style—Singing. Setting— 
Special, in one. Time—Thirteen min¬ 
utes. 

With their heads projecting thru a drop, Lou 

and Grace Harvey open with the singing of a 

special Introductory number. In one, both in 

Chinese costumes, sing “You're a Very Nice 

Husband, You’re a Very Nice Wife”. In 
Tuxedo, Lou Harvey Bings in tenor voice, 

somewhat nasal, “Just the Kind of a Girl That 

Men Forget”. When reviewed the number 
gained a band, altho the phrasing was very 

bad. being staccato when it should have been 
legato. 

•'Sleepy Hills of Tennessee** was the con¬ 

cluding number sung double, the act getting 

over fairly welL M. H. 

TAYLOR AND BOBBE 
Reviewed lYednesday afternoon, Oc¬ 

tober 3, at Loew’s American Theater, 
New York. Style-Singing and dancing. 
Setting—One. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Man and girl who opened with a flirtation 

talk and rt.vme preceding some dialog. “Can 
Y'on Imagine That", went over fairly well and 
Ta.vlor then sang “Bolshevlki”. Miss Bo’Jbe 

returned in a change of costume and some 

farther talk and clowning stalled the act at 

this point. It was also noticed that “amongst 
we artists” was nsed. This should be among 

rs artista. 

"If Yon Don't Think So. You're Craxy**, pre¬ 
ceded the concluding dance, in which the girl 
displayed uncovered nether limbs. 

medium-time act that went over just fair 

when reviewed. X. H. 

♦'RECUPERATION" 

Reviezicd Thursday afternoon. Octo¬ 
ber 4, at Loeze's American Theater, 
Nch: York. Style—Comedy skit. Set¬ 
ting—Special in two and two and a half. 
Tim e—Tzee n ty- tzvo m in u tes. 

"Recnperatlon", by Hugh Herbert, has been 
written aiaound the efforts of a trainer In the 

Donovan Training Camp to indnee an author to 
take his proper exercises. The ooinedy derived 
is from the weak man’s efforts at times to 

comply, -and at other times because he refu-ed. 
There was also a girl In the camp with whom 
the auth 't falls In love. The nnml>er «ung hy 

•'the author", ‘'Sittin* In a Corner", registered, 
and the girl sane the chorus of "Canilln.a 

Mammy". .\ double number was used for the 
finish. The act Is well stage.! and mounted 
and the artists capable, but the turn app*'ars 
lacking In comedy pnnch, which is rather 

strange for Hugh Herbert. Neither Is the suh- 
tlety generally evinced In most of Herloert’s 

acts present. The idea of the sketch is a 
novel one, but the atithor of it did not make 

the moat of his opport unit lea. X. H. 

GRANT AND FEALY 

Rei iewt'd Thursday afternoon, Oc¬ 
tober 4, at Loew's American Theater, 
New York. Style—Singing. Setting— 
One. Time—Twenty minutes. 

Bert Grant and Mildred Ft-aly, presenting a 
number of Grant's new song compositions and 

older hits, were a decided hit when caught 

by the writer. .\ special introductory number 

preceded the app.-arance of Grant and the sing¬ 
ing of “When the Vesper Bells Are Calling” 

by Miss Fe.aly. The number Is quite similar to 

an older song of Grant’s, entitled “When the 
Angelas Is Ringing *. An Irish nnmber by 

Grant, "You'd Never Enow Old Ireland Now**, 
was weak. 

Miss Fealy, In a gown of green satin with 
lace yoke and apron, sang "Smile Again, Kath¬ 
leen Mavourneen”. This didn't seem to be 
very strong either. An instrumental nnmber by 

Grant preceded the reappearauce of Miss Fealy 
as a country boy. She sane "Out Where the 

Blue Begins” and sold it to <hs'iiicd apppibaflon. 
Fast song successes ini-liuh'ii "When You’re 

Away", “Let Bygones Be Bygones’*. "Don’t 

Blame It .411 on Br .adwa.v", “On the Rocky 
Road to Dublin”, "When the .Vngelus Is Ring¬ 

ing", “I W.mt To Go Back to Oregon”, "When 
the Snn Goes Down in Nermand.v". "My Barney 
Lies Over the Ocean", -Bine Bird" and "Knock 

the L Out of Kelly". This sent the act over 
to emphatic applause and a hit of decided 
proportions. “A Kls.s in the Dark” was sung 

for an encore and gained for the couple several 
extra bows. 

A very grod tnm for the medium time, with 
possibilities for the better houses. M. H. 

ALLEN AND NORMAN 

Reviezved Thursday afternoon, Octo¬ 
ber 4, at Loew’s American Theater, New 
York. Style—Talking and juggling. Set¬ 
ting—Special, in one and one and a half. 
Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Allen, as a straight, opens the act with part 

of the opening speech of Horace Goldin's former 

act of "Sawing a Woman in Half*. He says 

someone stole the saw so that he cannot per¬ 
form the experiment, but that he will show 

another Illusion and that no one will be allowed 
to enter or leave the house, the nshers having 

been notified to that effect. The plant—a very 
rough plant—engages in. some - y common, 

coarse, ordinary and nnfnnny conversation. In 
which there are a number of old gags, such as 

"Y'ou have a kind face—yes. a funny kind.** 
He furthermore swears and is suggestive. 

.4t the performance reviewed when Norman, 
the plant, said: “Say, what the hell do you 

think I am?", quite a few hissed, and well 

they might. The safety-pin gag should be 
eliminated at once. 

On the stage some fake magic was indulged 
in. the old gag about "The hardest part about 
that trick is to make It pass back" being a 
sample. Club juggling by Allen, In'-luding the 
double kickup. There was a!«o some hat spin¬ 

ning, bat and cane juggling and “eannon ball” 
manipulation, and there was also some bad 

grammar, such as “Between yon and I", which 

should have been •'Between you and 3IE". 

For a finish Norman st.arted several .times to 
make an address, but was interrupted by the or¬ 
chestra playing forte. Rushing to the wings, he 
grabbed a pick, swung it into the orchestra to 

apparently hit one of the musicians and a dum¬ 
my figure to which it h id liec.ime attached 
was raised from the footlights, the two making 
a hasty exit. This is a novelty and the best 

thing In the act. It drew a go-id langh and 
helped to send the team over to fair returns. 

Needs the elimination of the plant Idea al¬ 

together and the coarse and suggestive con- 

TCrsatlOD. Also more attention to the grammar. 
M. H. 

GILMORE AND LESTER 
Reviewed Thursday afU'nt n, Octo¬ 

ber 4, at Loewis American Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing and t.ilking. Set¬ 
ting—One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

Two girls with an exaggerated style of 

dressing, neither gown jibing very well with 
the other, who open with “Stingo Stungo" and 
followed with some talk, which is rather weak. 
“Whose Baby Is Do” found favor preeeding a 
solo by the blond, entitled ‘'Midnight Rose". 
The seci'nd chorus of this number was recitative 
and helped to sell It to a gool hand. More 

t.nlk of the weak sort preceded the concluding 
numl'cr. “Bine Hoosler Bines’*. The couple 

Jockeyed for applanae. 
Needs better dressing and better talk. 

X. K. 

GEORGE AND LILY GARDEN 

Rezie:>.ed Thursday afternoon, Octo¬ 
ber 4, at Loeze's .American Theater, New 
York. Style—Musical. Setting—One. 
Time—Ten minutes. 

Ufan and woman, who play xylophone and 
marlmb.i. resps'ctively, opening with a medley 
cnihracing "March of the Wooden Soldiers’* 

and "Did Black Joe". Following a classical 
selection played by the man. Miss Garden re¬ 

turned in a change of costnme and a rag medley 

(Continued on page 2S) 



clO'<ed their one-rlnf show anil will either play 
yaodeTlUe or ln>loor circuse* diirins the winter. 

. . . THE SOUTHI.-\NH IIAKMO.NY FOUU 
are appearing in costume Prologs in picture 
theaters. They organiieil about seven raontha 

Ego. On Octolier 11 they are s.-beilole.l to re- 

por' for a tryout for Keith Kauiily Time in 
rhiraeo. . . . MR. and MRS. I'liPT t'OE are 
playing Weetem Vandeville Titn**. They opened 
recently in Grand Forks. S. It. Tiielr a*‘l ia 

entitled “Today and Yesterday’’. . . . l)O.NN.\ 
lAllTSE SOILE. of Eieilsior. Minn., bus 
signed a contraef for « wis.ks’ time over the 

Keith Circuit. She beg'us her tour late this 

month at Rirhinord, Va. . . . Two weeks ago 
the policy of Loew’i Grand Theater, Atlanta, 

Ga., was changed frjin two Idlls a week to one 
a week. MAN.tUEU JAJIKS reports Uiat the 

< bange seems to be a successful one, according 

to the toox-oBUe receipts so far . . . JACK 
BIRMINGHAM, former vaudeviUian, has been 

‘/AUDEVILLE NOTES 
LER has been eigned to S(;ie,iort OLGA PE¬ 
TROVA in a new fill-i rath pl y. .». . 
JE.NME .TAI OB.'*, big-time v nd vilie agent, 
with twe- .I'S'jeiaie--. Ls' organ z.-,1 the Eagles 

I’r'siia tion Company of Great Ne-u, L. I. This 
C'in -eeti, nlii< li » il I'cgagi' la the produetion 

of full-leugth legit, attraeti. ns. Ims a capital!- 
gatiou of $."/• iitsi. It. MII.I.ER and S. YOCNG 
are named in the papers of incoriKiration as 

the other offlcials. 

^ LIZAEETH Br.ICE, who iormirly appeared 

in vaudev;!.,- vv.tU CIlARLKc KING, and 
more re-, ehtly " tL WIl-I. 'lOIlRISKI, has 

leaaae'd with -M- WOOD, formerl.v of KOCiv- 
'VtLL and WuoD. . nJ mvr* re. .-n'ly of COb- 
■,TX and WtxGi. T'•• n. on.nir.ari,,n o[>ened 
isst wi-ek At t .. Xla.'-ilaiid 'ii.*'a**-r. Baltimore, 
in a -kit hy .■ I, GliRAl'.U SMITH eutitle<l 

“The Plot I ..; k. ns . . . . I RED .'^MITH. 
general manager i-f Ered i*.iL*r, loc.. New 
Yora in'isi'. pa ii-iiers. ceturi-ed i** his de,-k 

bi-t w\i k aft=r .1 two w, : K 5 v.ic ith n at BJ ie- 

pioii.t, L. I. . • - V.TEE WAR.NEE, sali-s 
manager ft .- the !<uae firm is ba-i in hie olie <■ 
after a f.;. d-y prom'daiin trip thru Ph lad*!- 
phia. lialouiore and \V i»l.i:.gt< n. . . . H.SI.I- 
JOYCE and BRAKE. "'I he Three Si natore ’, 
Lave been pouted over the W.-^teni \audevdle 

and Junior OrpLeum i .n uits. . MARGIE 
CO.ITE.-'. wh.iS^ 

-- pi rcre aj>venr» in 

-T Uiis isdninii. is 

playing the Keith 
Tune to marked 

’’X' ENGLISH, veteran mnsical moke, ha* 
reinrned to the stag . having joini-d an 
act of oldtiat-rs I'OKRINNE. DICK 

•TONES. TONY WHJ.IA.MS. • HARLE.S Mc- 
Di>NAU) and BENME GKINNEI I. are the 

iithere in the a* t. . . . ‘’TliciSE WERE THE 
DAYS”, an Irish >omedy. singing and dancing 
8k*-teh, with JAMES MefOOI.E. tiie singing 
cop; TOMMY REILLY and KATHERINE 
MCKRAY. opened at Pali's r.tpitul. Ilnrtfurd. 

Cuun., a few days ago. . . . LOEWS Da.vtou 
Theater. Dayton, 0.. which was opened Sep¬ 
tember 21, lias been enjoying excellent Imsinesa 

since inaugurating the new stason. During the 
opening week all atteedau'e rcords for that 
h iiise are said to have been broken. CU.CRLE.S 
M WI EKZ is manager and ERNEST EMEU- 
LING assistant manager and publicity promoter 

of the Itayton. . . . WHALEN and M SHANE 
.ire playing a return engagemi-nt over the Poll 
Time aud are reported to !»• impressing favor- 

Sfates 111 .Viigiist from Vienna. MLLE. JEA¬ 
NETTE. formerly In vaudeville In thla country, 

and who h«s spent the pa-t thirteen years in 
Germany and ,\i;strl.i. ret- rne.l to the I'nitcd 
Slates in Aiigii't from Vie.-r.a. MLLE .TE.\- 

NETTE Tisit< d the Cineinuatl otTlces of 'The 
B!IIt>oard early hist wei-k aud said that she 
woBld egain i>resent tier novelty rolling globe 
and Jnggline act in vaiidci illi-. She was for¬ 

merly on.- of the Barnells. . . . LIND 
BROTHERS, who recently presented the act 

called ’’A Day in the Apple Orchard”, have 

THE STUDIO THAT It DIFFERENT. 

249 West 48th St., NEW YORK. 
Bit. Broadway aad Sth Ava. Phaa*. Bryaat B7U. 

GEORGE COLE, Director 
Twenty Yean As Aerokatic Instructor 

SrtdilitJng in Acrobatic Inilructlon for Stag* 
Dancing, .Split Klcka. Cart Whcela. Back Bcoda 
with a claaaleal ballot ftnith, clvlng grace and 
olotance 

RTKICTCHINO BAR AND PAD EXmciSES 
BOB STERLING, 
formr-rly of the 

Joe Morris ilusic 
Co.. New Yi<-k. 
ha* U-en appointed 

professicnal mana¬ 
ger of tin- Eeder- 
off Mueio Co., of 
Baltimore. . . . 

HARRY I)E 

Ml’TH, formerly 
of the DA.NCING 
DE MCTILS, has 

opened a dancing stodio ia New York for acro¬ 

batic and ooctortiOD instruction, in addition 
to dabbling in vaoderille produc-tion. DE 

MCTU is at present staging a dancing aad 
singing turn which will be known as the “Rain- 
b-wv’. . . . LB<JNA SPIELBERGEK. formerly 

e- nnected with the H,\RRY’ BESTBY oBice, 
New York, i» now associated with ARTUCR 
LYONS, also a New York agent, in tlie ca-. 

pacity of general manager and casting director. 

. . . ALICE MOBLEY, who baa appeared for 
some time In vaudeville as a black-face single, 

opened last week, sharing honors with her 
s.ster Edna in a new revue. Otherx in the 
cast are COOK and COHAN and DOVER and 
IifiSS. The act is showing for the Keith 

Time. . . . HARRY CRAWFORD is the author 
of u new act called "Sheer Joy and Happiness”, 

which cnrrii-e a cast of four girls and a man. 
. . . ROSCOE C. AILS U rehearsing a new act, 
which lncludi-8, besides himself, all the mem¬ 

bers of the old act and a few more. He opens 

for the Keith Time In about two weeks. 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mail Ordsrt Flllsd 
Prsmatty. 

ICASGIE COATES 

Mad* to Order and in Stock, 
raihions for Sweet. Evening and Sport Waat. 

BiDiNO Boots. 
Ballet and Toe ^pperi. Clogs. SandaU, ate. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 South Wahaih Avami*. CNICABO. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
WTien You Depend On 

FREE ATTRACTIONS 
Vaudeville Acts, Picture House Attractions 

COMMUNICATE AT ONCE FOR IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS 

MUST BE FEATURES 
We have the time if your offering is big enough. 

—All details first letter- 

UNITED MANAGERS BOOKING EXCHANGE 
214-’J17 IMwarda Bldg., “Keith’s Opposite Us”, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

ProfeMional Wardrobe Trunk 

S75 

Ed and IDA TIN DELL begin a route of 
the Pantag-s Time at Toronto, Can., next 
month. . . . IKE KAUFMAN, vauderllle 

agent, re<-cnll.v underwent an operation for 
ulcers of tlic stomach at the Fifth Avenue 
Hospital New York. . . . PHOEBE WEADOX 
and SAMMY CL.VRK hove teamed in a new 
act. . . . H.kUCOURT and RAY.MOND have 
teamed aud are rehearsing a new act. . . . 

MAX B. LARDIE. of the Arthur Brjs.’ Music 

Company, Detroit, Mich., visited New York 
last week in behalf of hie firm's feature num¬ 
ber, “Sunshine ’, and arranged with several 

mechanical companies for an early release. 
. . . MARTHA LESLIE will be featured in a 

new act by BILLY LINK. In addition to Miss 
Leslie and the author, the cast will include 
DOROTHY PHILLIPS and MABEL KIULENE. 
. . . OLCOTT and .\NN have split. Both an¬ 

nounce their intention of doing singles. . . . 

FRITZIE KIDOE- 

V.'AY Is another 
of the ni' vie xtars 
who hs'e for'-aken 
t'ne 8<re*-D for 
vandeville this 
season. She ia 
beaded eastward 

in a new sk-b-h 

called “T h e 
Wile’s Ibjtor , 
via the (‘r.iheuni 
Circuit. . . , 

(llARLES FOE- 

^SVlHE has quit 
1 the JACK \VII,- 
r SON act to do a 

single. RALl’H 
TEMELSON re- 
plaees him. . . . 

K.'lMA DI NN will be sees ia a cut-down ver¬ 

sion of “Old laidy 31”, the full-length play in 

which ohe starred several seasons back. . . . 
T.VYI.OK. MACT and HAWKS have dissolved 
psrfnersliip. TAYLOR and H.CWKS will con¬ 

tinue as a double act and rNDERHILL MACY 
will do a single. . . . CLARK and BERGMAN 

have sailed for London, where tltey will try 
their luck in the halU. . . . WELLINGTON 
CROSS and VIVIENNE 8EOAL will not be 

seen in a new 8<-t, as previously announced 
. . . LEE MASON bat a new act by KIM¬ 
BERLY and PAGE. She will be assisted by 
STAN SCOTT at the piano. . . ANNA CJdAND 

2t L Rindolph SL 
CHICMO 

GRUPP’S GYMNASIUM 
252 WEST lt6TH ST., NEW YORK, 

Phone: Vnireraity 6986. 

BIG—LIGHT—AIRY 
Avellabls 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for 

WORKOUTS AND REHEARSALS. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen, under cu-an. liealtfay cor.dUlaos. 

BILLY GRUPP, Prop. EMERSON DUANE, Mgr. 

THEATRICAL 
AND 

CUSTOM MADE FOOTWEAR 

Hardwood Floar, 
20-Ft. Ceiling. 
Shower Bath*. 
Plan*. 
Posing Mirror. 
Dresain] Roomi, 
Easy T* Reatii. 

Reasonable Terms. 

Tumblers, 
Aerial Acts. 
Bar Acts, 
Perch Act*. 
Bieyila Ac^ 
Jug-liars. 
Dancars, Etc. 

Reasonable Tam*. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
Ai^n^ 

Tht 
*Pay /»»«» 

Toe 
Slipper Bal Professional Trunks 

Trunks Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
USED, SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

C FINE 
^ LUGGAGE 
330 FIFTH AVE., 
Vanderbilt 8691. 

SMALL WOMAN AT LIBERTY 
H nging M-d Dancing Smihretta. Kxprrlancrd (n 
Vaudeville, Dramatic and (tircus. Brunette. Height. 
1 ft.. 10 Inchri; weight. 109 lb*. Nice form. Can 
do kid partg. Ticket? Tea. ('an Join at ouen. Ad- 
1r"«a I'N.t. General Driirrry,• Erie. I’a. 

1390 BROADWAY, A 
Corner 38th Street, ^ 

Fitzroy 3848. ° 

NEW YORK CITY 
Send for Catalog. 

Mention ’The Billboard for Profeeslcnal Discount*. 

CROPPER SPECIAL C9C 00 
WARROBE TRUNK JJJ.UU 
Made by BAL ~ 
(;uaitmff:l for file years’ serv¬ 
let’. Hard vul.-anlr.t-d fibre con- 
rlru-'ti -n. Velvet nj.en top, 10 
haj-gcra. laundry ba;;, shoe con- 
taii i-T. B.-.r locking all drawers. 

Wanted forTon-A-WanDa"‘“y.o'’’l^" 
Mu,leal Team. N'nveltv .Art* KUigle Ingenue Woman. 
I’referenee thiom diniliMiig iiiaiio. Year anitnid work. 
We lu-vrr closr. I'laylna southern Mlnneauta and ti¬ 
ll ol,. State lowest In first letter. Mu»t tie ahla 
to Join on wire. .Aikirc-t JACK LaltOX, Pemberton. 
Mlnneeida. 

FRITZIE RIDGEWAY 
WANTED 

Piano Player for Medicine Show 
,\T <t\'('K Other fOn-l people write. ABTIU’B 
.IKItOMK. h;i5 llivwrvelt Ave., Couiu-ll UlufTs, Iowa. 

T-elehritie* 
{Taught by 
Mr. baker 

Fairbanks Twin* 
Nat Narrar*. Jr. 
Hyson A OIcktan 
Trado Twins 
Muriel Stryker 
Florence Waltan 
Ftta Pllinrd 
Pearl Ragay 
Daiuld Kerr 
Maym* Gthru* 
nraa* Maar* 
Jaannett* Laifarttt 
Hay Doelay 
Th* Mayaka* 
Fdith Claaaar 
Mast Kiddie* 
Rlf« Owin 
Ohs Shy, athart 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER XAJAWXirr^ -Novelty Musical Art. gtngle or 
dnuhl*. H. F. rontiedlaai. All to 

work III arts, tliaiige for week Plher* write. I.,ong 
« e,.>n to I kilt part'e, M. E. BTIJNG. Arvonl*. 
Il"'■kln-ll*m (’iwinljr, VIrgli Isl 

Now York's Leading Dancing Master 
Earmerly Dineiii* Master far Zieglald Fallla*. Cha*. 
Dilllivohaai. Lea A J. J. Skubart. firara* M. Caban, 
Era ZingfelJ. Jabs Cart, and Capital Thsatr*. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th SL 
TELEPHONE S290.CIRCLE I.e*der or Ptde. for Varalartti* or Tabloid*, 

rtrneed. rrllabi*. ynung. CLYDE UACKICTT, 
Tha billboard. CtucluuaU, A'hlo. 



WE HAVE 

RHINESTONES 

OCTOBER 13, 1928 

^^Back Stage Kritic'\ 

Latest Ad-Mulcting 

Racket, Disclosed M*cufaoUirer wU lU: ,r 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES andS^!OnT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Mall Oriler< ProaioU/ 

F'lleJ. 

fFrit* for lllustrateti 
Cataing 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Avc., 

NEW YORK. 

T(m Oancini 
S^iamrs a Spa- 
fialty. <'arTi»<1 In 
ato k anJ to jrder 

New York, Oct. 6—The latest 
ad-mulcting racket to be em¬ 
ployed by a theatrical trade 
paper is a so-called “Back-Stage 
Kritic’’—an artiste who solicits 
“business” while on tour, holding 

out a boost in a personally con¬ 
ducted column as bait for the 
suckers. This is said to be the 
first case on record of an actor 
being hired to exploit his fellow 
performers in this fashion. 

Artistes who have been ap¬ 
proached with the preposition 
and who have refused to fall, 
characterize this method of land¬ 
ing an “account” as the rawest 
stunt yet pulled to part the per¬ 
former from his cash. 

Another instance of ad-g)ping 

was brought to light this week 
in which another trade paper 
figures. This latter sheet. wh‘le 
in no way affiliated with the 
Keith Booking Exchange, repre¬ 
sented itself as having the back¬ 
ing to a foreign artiste appear¬ 
ing at the Palace and nicked her 
for $125. 

Unfamiliar with conditions 
over here and with the English 
language, this artiste thought 
that it was obligatory for her to 
submit to the holdup. 

RETURN ENGAGE^ilENT 

Week October 8th 

B. F. KEITH’S PALACE 
NEW YORK 

Direction Jimmy Dunedin without a teacher. You can eaafly learn 
from ''The Clog Dance Book” by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

Sknd for ca^lotue of book* on Folk. Clot, Ntlmrml 
and Aegthelic Dnnciag. 

“Tke toaehrr trifl find them ealuahle ms re/ertnes 
books mod the professional dancer idras in Ihesss e 
plsaiy.*’—Cordon Whyte, iii The Blllboerd. 

A. $. BARNES & CO J Wesl 4SHi SI, N. Y. 

Romax Building, 

FOR BETTER CLASS SINGERS 

ARTISTS’ COPIES 
SENT 

UPON REQUEST 
BHIXESTONEB eld thee ,oat set or ihoe that 

(parkllr.2 effect that la m OMentlaJ to tb« pratant- 
tiay Show bui'.na**. Sand 12.00 for 100 brUUuit 
■em& with iDstrictSona to attnob laaM to any 
flotlbla material. Our own patantad mrthad ot 
atlachlnz atones allow* for their cmtiant use 
oatr and o»rr. RHINESTONES ABE A LIFE- 
TUIE INVESTMENT 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, 
226 Wait aeth Street. NEW YORK. 

IMPORTANT—rnscnipuloua parmna claim they 
are ipaclal raprramiUUret for The LattlaMna. 
Tbaae art Imposiori. Mack A La Rua ate Uts 

AGENT SUED ^OR LOAN 

Victor Herbert’s 
Masterpiece 

New T 'ft. Oct. 6.—Joaeph SnDlTtn, Of the 

SoIltraD A Rockley tboatriral conerra. It n&mod 

defrnd.’int la a *nit Bird fbl* weak In the 
Tbird Dl«trlrt Municipal Court by William M. 

O ban. oonnartad with a wall-known Rmadway 

»h<ia hou>a. wtai la aai klne to raoorar tba sum 

of t.*iO which ha loaned to HuMlTin at ■ par- 
t<'n.*l favor Tha anlt wa* Bled by Jnaaph J. 

WriaUatt. 30.'i r.roadway, attamay far Cwliaa. 
Id tha complaint It 1* -tatad that -‘plaintiff 

riaim* dafindant 1* llabla to arrvat and Im- 

|'ri>uom<'ot in rhU raaa" sufi aoierding to 
tboaa costv-rnad In the caaa ^la ptiraaa grows 

oct of I'll livan's refuel to appear a« anal- 

momd, than-fura m.vklng bini'elf liable far coe- 
taoipt of court when tba caaa I* brouitbt to 

trial. Mr. Sullivan Is the butt'tnd of a well- 

known dancer now doing an act la rauderUlt. 

STAGE DANCING 
LEARNED AT HOME 

Stage beglr.reri* wncdarful opportunity. Lean 
ao atste dance at home Iw mall. ComplaU 
Dancing Couraa of Buck and Wins Dancing for 
S2.60. Can be darjcad to any toa-uot tuna on 
ycur rtctrola. Send •tampa. mooa, ordn or ca«h 

H. THOMAS 
59 East Van Buren Stract, CHICAGO. ILL. 

One of the Greatest Waltz Songs Ever Written 

BEAUTY” BOOKED 

rittahurp. Pa., (let. 6.—Mnry Katbcrlno 

Campti-il. ‘•Ml** Aniarh-a’’, twice winner of 

the Atlantic City Beauty Pageant, made a 
|>*r»oaal apirf-sranra Iwra thl* weak in the 

tbraters o|K-iatr<l by Uow.and A (Rarke, motion 

picture thratar onttan. Mi** CamphaU ww« 

on the hill tha flr«t half uf Ilia weak at the 
State and Fifth .kvenue Ui tha are.:;lan and 
*t tha Uagaut. Penn and Uighlaod la dw 

aftamoon. During tha laM three daya of the 

Weak *ha appeared In the outly.ng district*. 
It is rr;iurti'd that Mis* CamplwU will alga 

up to m.ika apiearancaa In all the theater* 
on the Itiiw.nnd «V Clarke Circuit. 

■hort Vamp for Stag* tad Straat, 

ITALIAN TOC DANCINQ SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mail Ords-t Filled Praaiatly. 

StBd far Price List 

CMcato Thealricil Shoe Co. 
L 339S«uth WabashAve.,Chicago ORCH. LEADERS; Send for Dance Orchestra- 

tiona of tliis Senhationiil Victor Herbert WiJtz 

6. SHINDHELM I M^KER 
MOVED TO 144 W. 4«th St, NEW YOIIK 

Estab. 1S66. 

HARMS, Inc< 
PLIMMER CIRCUIT IN PA. 

WRITTEN TO 0 R 0 E «, 

CARL NIESSE 
4212 East Waahlnfte*. 

INDIANAPOUh. . INO. 

Wanted Quick, Blackface Comedian 
Ring ar.d play itrlnr tnatrument. Bkct.di Ttiin. dut* 
salary and If you fake piano 

MGR. INDIAN MED. CQ.. Vartmt. WlA 

GULLIVER MAY VISIT AMERICA MIDGET HIT BY AUTO 

I»nJ»n. Oct. 6 (Special Cable to The BUI- 
b«ar<l).—It Is said on ^rood authority that 
Charles Gulliver 1* to visit America imtnadi. 

ately. Just to see if America has anything on 
his Idea of vaudeville. Guliiver coatrols tUrty 
vuudeviUe house*. 

It 1* protiable that Gulliver will be a pas¬ 

senger on the Leviatban. sailing October 9. 

Long scas'-n. 53C.06 per week and rallroail fares Wii'a 
special del very i>r send photo. DE JKN I’DMP.tNY. 
2305 -outh Uverlook Bioad. Cleveland. Ohio. 

EVA LaRUE—NOTICEI 

MUSICAL SIMS (Black-face only) 
Comedy Mu.KwI Acts. Coaiedy Magic, Comedy Car¬ 
toonist. Comedy Sintlng and Tslklng Specialties. Do 
not play Plano. New Erl* Hotel. Cleveland. Ohio. 

e non *1101 n-n a severe mcerauon %/Aiirvcv#n 1 c aie\-wiecs 
hesd His condithm Is md .t»nndcr,d VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

The Singer act 1» proving a great llontlnued from page 20( 

iwc. Beginning Setdember :I0 l*oll’B witb “WUdflower”, baa entered vandcvlUe with 

offered a matinee In addition to the a danclag act. . . . BILLT KHODES. who 

Snnd.iy night performan.-e. wa* the Juvenile load of GERTRCPB HOFF- 
MAN'B revue the past year, has open<-d with a 

IN FROM KEITH "TIME vaadevllle act written by II.VUKY PI CK. Foot 

girls appear with RHODES in the act. . . . 

fo. Oct. ff.—Itcrt Wllcng and .Toa.'phlne FRANCIS RENACI.T haa returned to Chicago 

X are bark In Chicago with tlx'lr act. after a trip to the lV>aat on the Pantige* 

i> Morning", and annonnee that they Time. .After Bnlslilng an engagement at the 

•nking on .Innior Orpheum Time. The Chateau. Chii-ago. be 1* scheduled to sail for 

Wn play'iig Keith Time in aii<l around Furoi>e . . . HFl.F.X KEI.l.EU. the famous 
wk t.w the past eighteen naoBtha. Other Mind and deaf and dumb girl, who has appeared 

* la the ca-t are George Dentbie. Wnr in vaudeville. Iw* reototly Ixteu staying at 

and Kdttli Applaton (ullaabwtbtwwa. N. 

nr other siinplle* tmtll you r*t * .-opy 
>llu*ltat*«l caUlusiie Write for It lu^. 

WAAS A. SON, 
Covluaitrt to lb* Niliaa. MEDICINE LECTURER WANTED 

.Alfct ui'lon Plano Player, capable playir.g five-ootaa* 
Rllhorn Folding Organ, for No. 2 Cumpany. Ad¬ 
dress NELLIE KINO. Hog tOO. ZaneavlU*. Phtat 

GUY REPASZ 
MINIATURE THEATRE lor $750 

Rougitt U*t May for 02,250 ca«li tMd 53.500 hoal- 
ness .n ellht weeks on IMer, Wlldwoi'Kl. N. J. Spaoa 
now taken for something bUger. A. VERUIQB. MT 
•Vaal IMU guraai. New Tack. Mew Task. 



THE ARRANGEIICNT It THE MOST IMrOHTANT PART OP A SON*. 1'ARRANOE MUSIC FOR 
PIANO. ORCHESTRA AND RAND. I OUA.RAN^EE UP>TO-TNE-MINUTE ARRANREMCNTS—TMf 
KIND MUSICIANS LIKE TO PLAY. WRITE TODAY FOR TERMS AND 'SAMPLES OF. MY^WORK. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., Cleveland, O. 

OCTOBER 13, 1923 

AGENT SUES DANCER 

I MELODY MART \i«’ York, Oct. 11.—Frank Karniim. danror, 

aiicl Kntfonp N, Jonea, loadi-r of tb,- on-bratra 
111 till- rarnuni aot, ari> niad<- di-fi-ndanta In a 

suit till'd In llip Tlilril Dl-trirt Mtmi('t|ial Court 
I') Al lli'rman, aiiint, nliu la niiuik for F.tOn 

In an nrtinn for ai-rvU-pa ri'iidirt'd and for 

nianaiti-rlal trim. Arrordlnii to thi' coniplalnt 

till'd thru .Lttornrjr liavtd Milkln. .'t'* I'ark niw. 

Mr. Hvrinan procurod tlio «'l({lit plt-r*' band for 

flip I'arniim vaudrvl.le art n,th thi- iindi'r- 

KtaDdlni; that liP waa to Rot In in r I'ont of !!•' 
orihi-'tra’a »alar]r aa loriK a^ It workid In 

\aiidcvlllp. The combination la ri'celvlnir $vi 
pi r week iK-r man plua $10 extra for the 

li'Bder. t'p to the time of brineinc aiiit thia 

wi'pk, arcordInK to the azent, $,1(10 la due bim 

aa commlaslons. 

Look! Hush! Listen! Nothing But Hits! 

I Ain't No Sheik, Just 
Sweet Papa, That’s Ail 

FOX.TROT 

JAY WITMARK, of M. Witmark & Sons, re¬ 
turned last week fr-im a business trip to 

the West and brought back with bim a 
•'icaf of orders for many of his concern's sonKS 

.0 various departments, ini-luding the succest-p'* 
In the I'opular-Standard-l'Ictorial numbers and 
the Rlack and White Senes The recent ri • 

ortranizatioD of the Witmark professional de- 
fi.irtwent, with Al Rellln at the bead, accord¬ 
ing to Mr. Witmark, has already made Itself 
felt, and it reflected In the Increased sales of 

the pripular numbers, stich as ‘'Bebe”, “Mid¬ 
night Bose” and “Liong Lost Mamma”. 

“I’VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN” 
FOX-TROT 

“HOUSTON BLUES” 
FOX-TROT 

“THE FIVES” “THE ROCKS” 
FOX-TROT FOX-TROT 

“AT SUNDOWN” 
WALTZ 

“YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” 
FOX-TROT 

AND 

“MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES” 
FOX-TROT 

The Great Dane* Hit of the Year. 
PROMPT F17BVIC1!—.411 orders are Ailed or Imiulrles replied to on the day recelred. 

Get these cumbers it. sheet music form, or player rods and phoi.osriph records. Orchestrations ar.d 
Sor.ss, 25c each. Order from your jobber or direct from 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
PETER BERNARD. London. England. Repretentative. 

The accompanying pboto of Fred Fisher was 
taken at the age of sixteen, when be made bis 

entry Into the ranks of hit writers with “Sweet 

■ S 1 X t e e n”. The 

~ composer, however, 

didn’t bave him¬ 

self In mind when 
he hit upon this 

title. Fisher has 
since established for 
himself a reputa¬ 
tion as being one 

* ^ ; of the most con- 

sistent producers of 
‘ hits in the busi¬ 

ness. Some of his 
outstanding early 

I successes were: “If 
t. _iW Mh-j the Man In the 

Moon Were a 

Coon” and “Every Little Bit Added to What 
I Got". His more recent hits have been “Chi¬ 

cago" and ''Ked-Head Gal”. Fisher is hardly 
ever without .a •'song”. “Steamboat Sal” Is 

LONDON VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

London. Oct. 0 (Spi'clal Cable to The Bill¬ 

board) —Wilkie Bard sailed on the .\nsonla 

O 'tiitaT 5. to oiM'n In Montreal (>■ tuber 22. 
fan Hartz, Illusionist, bas written a book 

called “.V .M'ldern .Mystery Merchant". 

Marcelle and Seals sail for .\merlca from 
Gotfonburg OctoN-r 27. and Odette Myrfll will 

-ail on the .4i|uitania November 3, both slated 
f' r the Keith Time. 

Letfel, of “Shooting Thru a Woman", has 

had his labor iiermlt extended till mid-Novem¬ 
ber and, falling to work bep>, will play the 
continent. 

The Lee Kids sailed on the Berengarta Oc- 

tolx'r n. to o|>en with the “tiri’enwlch Village 
Follies”, booked thru Max Hart. 

Sir Oswald Stoll has gotten Sessne Hayakawa 

to play a sketch at ll.2r,0 weekly. 

I’M BROKE FOOLING WITH YOU 
GOOD WOMAN’S BLUES PLIMMER STILL IN QUEBEC 

Dance Orchestration, 2Sc 
Professional Copies Free to Professionals Only 

EXCELSIOR MUSIC PUB. CO., 1408 South Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

New York, Oct. 0.—The .Vudltnrlnm. Queticc, 

a house whl -h plays full-week bills of vaude¬ 
ville, seems to have been subj.-efed to a great 
deal of juggling lately. Recently the annotince- 
ment was made by Harry Romm, of Romm & 

Walters, that the Auiiitorliim came under their 

control beginning September 17. Tills led to 
the liellef that Walter J. I’llmmer, who here¬ 
tofore booked the house, would no bmger route 
his acts Into that city. But that l<ellcf Is 

wrong, according to I’llmm'-r, who states that 

he is still iMioktng the .Auditorium, has a full 

vandevKle show In there th'a week, and ex- 

Iieets to continue furnishing the vaudeville for 
this stand. 

Jack Mills, Inc., la looking forward to the 
biggest fall season of Its career, due not only 
to the strength of the concern’s catalog and 

fDlarged organization, bnt to the general 
progress made by “The Honse That Jack 
Built” during the past year. Speaking of de¬ 
velopments of the past months. Jack Mills 
pointed out that he had acquisltloned the best 
music men he could get for the exploitation of 
the Mills catalog. These men Include George 

A. Friedman, Joe Mittenthal, Ed Smalle, Irwin 
Pash. Harry Bomaine, Lew Colwell and others, 
cot to mention Jimmy McHugh, bead of the 

tirofessional, and George Lottman, of the ad¬ 

vertising department. .VIso be mentioned bis 
late European trip, during which he acquired 
several of the foremost Continental song and 

instrumental bits, as well as those of England. 
The placing of the concern In Class A of the 
Music Publishers’ Protective Association, Mr. 
Mills said, did much to inspire the whole or¬ 
ganization, especially the executives, with the 

result that additional out-of-town ofllces were 

opened In charge of ••ompetent men and so 
further increasid the prestige of Jack Mills, 
Inc. 

Another .achievement for the Mills firm was 
the coup of Irving Mills, vice-president, who 
enccceded in assembling, aft^r considerable 
effort, a catalog of “bines” songs so powerful 
that It is now believed to be second to none. 
Last month new and larger quarters were taken 

in the Jack Mills Building In West Forty-sixth 
street, which was formally opened in an aus¬ 
picious manner and unanimously acclaimed as 
the last word in everything that a modern 

music house should be. Still another new de¬ 
velopment Is the “Beautiful Ballad” series in 
charge of Clara Edwards, vocalist and ♦om- 
poser. This department started off with no 

less a hit than “Just a Girl Tha T^en Forget”. 

CISSIE LOFTUS MAKES COMEBACK 

SONGS GREAT DEMAND 

HOT AFTER ‘MR. BOGUS' 

ATTENTION! 
Music Publishers and Song Writers 

London. Oct. C (Special Cat.le to The Bill¬ 
board).—The Man-hi-ter City Corjioratlon Is 
seeking parliamentary |Mivrers to license the¬ 

atrical employment agencies, so the seed sown 

In Manchester by the Variety Artl-tes' Federa¬ 
tion In 1920 and sub«ei|iieul .v ha- bivne fruit. 

Wb.xt with agents liren-ed In Iiondun, Liver¬ 
pool. Glasgow and now Manchester, bogui 

agents are haring a rcit'gli time. 

You all know that an ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENT of y ur sonz la of VITAL IMPORTANCE. 
I AM the arranger of “YES. WE HAVE NO BANANAS", "CHICAGO”, ar.d a thousand and ooe 

ether hits. _ 
EUGENE PLATZMAN, 224 West 46th Street, NEW YORK. 

BROADCASTING REPORT LEAVES 

MATTERS UNCHANGED 

London. Oi-t. 0 l.il Cut le to The Blll- 

board).—The t>ri>:iib-a-titig repi.rt b'avea mat¬ 
ters where tiny m re .'i- n-g.ir.l- the entertaln- 

mi'tit Industry, witli tb,. l-•lnlllll1tee's pious wish 

that the British llr.iad'a-tii.g I'ompiiny and the 
entertnlnnient people will fltiil a mutual flnan- 
cial way out. 

Aa the entertainment world la aolld ngalnst 

allowing the BiHI-b Bmaib-astlng (>>mpany to 
flieh their tiiislne-s. the laugh la on tin* aide 
of the entertainment world. 

Sammy Smith, professional manager for the 
reorganized concern of Harry Von Tllzer, la 
fast gathering a tremendous list of acts that 

are using Vol Tllzer's new song. “Dear Old 
Lady", a fox-trot ballad that is showing up 
stronger every day. The other plug number 

of the firm, “Chief Hokum”, a novelty-comedy 
song, is starting off as a feature number by 
the Paul Specht Orchestra, playing Keith vaude- 
xillo and which opens on the 15th of the month 
at the new Alamac Hotel. 

to try out and create a demand there and so Ballroom. Boston. Thru the courtesy of Victor 

test a song’s possiblUtlea. J. Morris, manager of lyoew’a Orpheum Thra- 
____ ter, several acts were Included In the program. 

Lloyd’s reputation as a song-plugger extends 
The Down flouth Music Publishing Corpora- tn 

tlon, which will specialize In the publication of 
“blues" and other songs typical of colored 
folk, has opened oOlces in the Broadway Cen¬ 
tral Building. IGoS Broadway, and will shortly 
start extensive exploitation of Bs catalog of 
blues novelties written hy the foremost authors 
and composers of such numbers. Fletcher Hen- 
dt rson, well-known record artist and well In¬ 

formed upon blues from every conceivable 
angle. Is geuerril manager of the txjncern. 

MARIE DRESSLER IS GAME 

“Moonlight Klsaes", by Irving Caeser and 
Con Conrad, comes to the front as the fox-trot 
hit of the new “Greenwich Tillage Follies” 

iit the Winter Garden. Harms, Inc., are pub¬ 
lishing the score. 

♦ 
.\mericnn firms buying the American rights 

to songs published originally in England hy 

Amerii'iin writers somewhat reverses the usual 

procedure. “Yawning”, by Milt Hagen and 
.\lex Gerber, well-known writers, found an 

opening here, altho Herman Darewski got the 
first crack at it in England. Other songs 
published In Ixuidon by Amerieun writers that 
are ts-ing negotiated for include “Bose of 
Egypt", published by Laurence Wriglit Com¬ 
pany. and "Heartbroken Rose”, owned by lux 
& (’ompony. La«t week M. Witmark & Sons 
bought tile T'nited States rights to “Nifty 
Lou", by Byron Gay. pubP-lied in Ixindon hy 
Boosey & Company. .\11 probably due to the 

recent invasion of I/ond'.n by -Vmeriean orehes- 
tras, which took with them some muuuseripta 

Andrew Rissle. lirother of Noble, formerly extn- 
nected with Clarence Williams’ Music Company, 
Is buslne-st manager. 

The catalog leaders for the present are 
“Down South I’.liies”, t.y AIN-rta Hunters. Ethel 

Waters and Fletcher Ilei.derson. and “I Want 
My Sweet Daddy Nfiw ’, hy Donald lleywtiofl. 
Both songs have alre.idy ts-en released on ail of 
tts' im'xirtant ini < haiil<al-. tlther songs In 
preparation Inclmle "If Won't Be Ix>ng Now", 
liy Stanley .Miller; “Ev< rywoman's Blues”, by 

CInra Smith and Stanley .Miller; “Kmd Ixivln’ 
I’.liies”. ‘ I’otomar River Rims” and “Awful 
Moanin’ lilues”. 

.\riliie l.byd. New England manager for Ir¬ 

ving Berlin. Inc., Mas given a complimentary 
dance and reception October 3 at tha Htate 

Ilcemen on each flcMir, aI«o tlie full night and 
day staff. True, there was some dUturliance, 

hut Miss Dressier stink to her gun«. I’nfortii- 
nntely her material Is nnsuitaloe and she did 

not regi-tir a hit, hut has -ince steadily Im¬ 

proved In favor, maytie from tl.e British pub¬ 
lic’s Inherent sense of fair fday. 

.'^le is a female Arthur Rots rts. .She was 

penciled to stay at the Alhamlir.i the week of 
the Sth. but StidI has switched her to tlio 
Hippodrome, Manchester. 

PAYNE HEADS MANAGERS 

TiOndon. Get. fl . Ini Ca)de to The RlR. 

Icard).—Walter I’nyn* Itas Ju-t been eb-eted 

pri'sideDt of the Hocicty of West End 5!an- 
agara. 

nnlontze Ixiiidon’- tlKiiisnnd cinemas where eni 
ployees work eleven lioura dally for less than 

four jKiumls a week. AUmt ten llimisaiid 
workers are affected. 

QUITS SHOW BUSINESS 

T/>ndon, Dcf. 0 (Sp.'.'ln| ('aide to The Bill¬ 

board).—Florence Kinithson, who traveled to 
Atisiralln, ap|M ars to liave quit the aliow liusl- 
iK'ss and gone Into dres-maklng. 

RENZ THEATER OPEN SOON 

Igindon. Oet. 0 (Sim . lul Cat.le to The BIII- 
boar.l).—.lolin T. Benson U »in tli.- Maje-tle en 

r.iiili. for .\nierl<;!i. nnd rep..rts ih.it Rlngllng’s 

Benz Theater In Vienna will likely have Iti 
opening in Novemlter. 

I 

I 



JUST OUT 
McNALU’S 
BOllETIN f! 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Ols. r.tle rollertlon of 152 PWM of nrw. I rlcM 
ai.d ortrli.al l'< niMr Matnlil for raudrrill* 
at.aa uar. rtnhra<-lns aranrtlilrir that ran b« 
of ua« to Uio prrrorrorr, t.o luattrr ohal aort 
of an a<^. monolnaur. paroiljr or flil-tn bita b« 
maj rrijulrr. Notwlthatandlnc that McNal|y*t 
Bullatia Na. 4 la Uftrr In guaiitItT and bet- 
Ur Ui gualitjr than rtrr hafora tha pTba ra- 
malna a< al»:iya. $1 DO par ropy. It oa ulna 
tha follvaliic alll-tdjta, up-tu-data Comady 
Material: 

13 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
ICa.'h '^a a {oaltlrr bit. All kinda. Inrludlnf 
IlalTfW. Irlth. Nut. Wop. Kbl. TamiorarK*. 
Black at d Whltafaca. rrtoalr. Tramp. lluUb 
and ^^tump Hsoacb. 

IS ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each art an iitplauaa winner. 

It OritiMi Acts lor Mak and Fimalt 
They'll make (ood on any blU. 

SS SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Bn>adway‘a lateat acme hlU. Daob 
one la full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "Ufe". It'a a riot. 

ROOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbla art U a 24-karit anre-fire bit. 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
autuble for a dai.oa apedalty, aotlUad **111 
Ua -!'• 

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male romedlana. ThIa an la allra 
Kllh h'jmor of tha rlb-tlrUlns kind. 

3 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
ertllled "The Ideal Wife". It’a a a-ream 
frvm aiait to flnlab. 

It CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It’a brlfht. treei7 and bubblaa orer with wit. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with sIde-fplltUre lokea and bet-ahot ctom- 
tre fats. 

McNally'S minstrel overtures 
mmplete «lth w rda and rauale lead, for 
opeu.nc and cioalug of the salnttral. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled ’T!ie Wood Taacer". It wIU keep 
the audience yelling for more. 

12 MONOBITS 
Everrooe a aure-Hr* bit, 

HUNDREDS 
of era-ker.Jaefe CYoea-fTre Jokaa and Oagi. 
ehlrh r« lie uaed fur aldewalk oocraiaatlm 
for t»o malea and male and female. 

other r-iTsedy material which la naafol to tha 
Tauderiile performer. 

Rem-m;er the prloe of McNAU<T’8 BlTe 
I.irriN Ml. a U only One Dollar per oopr: 
or «ui Mr d yea Rulletlna Noa. T. I and t for 
t2 u0. wi'Ji money-back guaranteoi 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street, New York 

The beat-tfmted wcaiea 
la the arefrulea wear 
iharl-taaia ihata. 

Kodel illustrated may 
be had In black, while 
•r aink utin. 

Saeclai dlaceiiiit to tha 
Theatrical Prtlcaaion. 

Our Beekirt T of Iho 
laletl Slylrv-Frte. 

‘8^ 

217 West 42®^ Street. N.Y. 
_l*®or To TW# tyric TKootro. 

' **' ‘ \ STVW 1*0 . , 
»•» M .1 ftaiiUoom w 

rCirwa. > ' CkHC*** '* 

I l«ini*v,Yhoinai 

GLASGOW WILL HOLD 
HOLIDAY CARNIVAL 

l/iiHkm. tlct. C (S|>e.iul t'aMe to 111.' IIIIl- 
iHiardi.—The <'oriH>ral|'in of IIk* cH.t of (llu-- 

giiw will aicalii run a t'hrUfnia- and .New Yfur 

rarnltal at Kelvin Hall. Cla-guw, from He. 

cemlH-r 1 to January IJ. Cla-iCuw'a city f.t- 

tber» »r«' enterprlaliiK ‘liownien 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
ifualluiD'd (ruin page 1P| 

wan playlM. Including ’'Yuu've (lot To See 
Mamma Kvery Night or Y'oii Can’t 8e«- M,5mma 
at AH’’ and "Wlio’a 8..rr.T Now’’. 

In a red K|iot lM>tb pla.ved ’’Juat the Kind 
of Girl That Men Kurgei". Tbla waa well 

pbraaed and aold to a hand. Ibe Ix-niitlful-tuheil 

marimba being bi ard to gi.<id advantage. The 

offering waa concluded wltb a fa-t march. 
Went over rerj well when ivviewed and In 

■ good openlDg turn fur the medium time. 

M. H. 

WESTON AND ELINE 

KciicWiii 7 hursdav ciciiiiig, Oct>bcr 
4. at Moss' Regent theater. XeifJ York. 
Style—Comedv. Setting—One. Time— 
ixKelve minutes. 

While there ma.r lie one or two objectlonahle 
wine cracka In the art and the man at timer 

baa a tendency toward laying It on too tl.Irk 
when treating ibe girl rough, the offering when 

reviewed acor d In aenaational minm-r at tbla 
particular bouae. On at leaat two occaaiona 
the patrona were In an npmar. Tlie in.in la 
Mg and UDgallitv and llie U rl Iiie.liiim alze. 

clad In n '.li- ' g<-r<al gingfiam dn ... 

B-ith lume un uN>ut the Kunc t ine urguing 

and when the girl ajya; ’’Will you marry 

me.’* -be ie roundl.v slapped over t:.e i.iad 

with h'-r pariner a -touch bat. Flie ruua down 

the atcji- Info tbe ai.-le and tbe man pr-ceed-d 
with I. « llD a. doltig atraiglit f' r tl,e u rl. nh " 

kept up a ru'iu ng ■;:» cf -fwfT fr* m tlie ur- 

rheatra. II* r -l.' le wa- ej-r j-,d pr l .cfive 

of laiigUa wititOut niU'.li apparent < ITu-» rr"w- 

Ing aruiiml the patrona vated U'ar ft.e ai-le 
abe made aucb remarka a« ’'Wbj don’t you 

let her h-dd her own hat?’ and at tbe -ame 

time grabbing the |ld and throwing fnt'* the 
girl a baoda. To ano’her couple abe made a 

almllar rrack an*! gatbered ftw laugb-. while 
thoiM- furil.er l4i<'g Ii. tin orchestra . r:in*d their 

necka to -ee what waa gu'.ng on. K.nally -he 

plante*! b>r'* 'f In an old man's lap and tbe 
aulweqiirnt hu-ln* — w w.'d fliem for a goal. 

We-fon'- remark. ’'You did nut eii>tfct that for 

your o.'* cent* when v.ju cam** in”, d.*! n.it aeem 
to be In g'-at la«te. iltho It aonnded funny 

at the time. A «oDg concluded this part of 

tbe act. 
After a -hort aDOonni-emoct they put on their 

••undelworld” -kit. goln; thru tbe motion of 

riding In a cab and then enticing tbe gi.-I into 

the J<'lnf. Two chair* and a table wrved aa 
tbe H|•eakra'y, and tlie talk turned to -lang. 
A funny piece of Im-lne-a reju-ated a few 
time* waa the free advertl-ement, ’'le-ggo the 

Hilton”, whenever tbe girl grabbed hla coat. 

After an Imaginary drink they suddenly gut 
under tbe weather and a fight with an unseen 
adversary, a bit of llowery dance and funny 

talk brought the offering to a am-cea-ful con- 
clu-IOD. Tbe man wa- at his be-t In th!« part 
of the act amt, like the girl In -i-its dNt*lBye,l 

rare cuniedijn qualltU's. Toned d«>w3 to some 

*S feST • 
•*s Buat>,gT 
C**. -GO ivt 

•V. i^iomaF 
iCV ^ - 

soo ruxNR 
^ AT>#HA*uri 

P^AiO^Nq 

HTifl 31 rpftfk or two 
fli**rt* !•. no »Ah.r tin* t«'3i2Ti sbonliln’t 
2iiiik«' in aiij hi;; tinif* Imiise. 

ALLEN,TAYLDR AND BARBER 
Reiieued 'Ihursdo ereni/ig, ''./.i/'i’v 

4, at Moss’ Regent Theater. Style—Re- 
Z'ue. Setting—Three. Time—Eighteen 
minutes. 

Two girls and Jnvenlb* In a clever routine of 
*^ngs and dan<'*s, all d"lng their -tuff wltb 

nnu-ual pol-e and -muotbue—, worklpg fas^. yet 

without appearing to ru-h things. Tbe Juvenile 
Oliened with a -ong and was soon Joln*d bv 
one of tbe girls in a Jazz dunie. .\n Oriental 
solo danee followed by one girl while the tir-t 

girl assisted at the piano. With the aid of 
the aame aerompanl-t at the p.ano tbe boy did 

a Chinese character aong that scored very well, 
the mat' rial le-lng cleverly arranged with a 

ballad worked in. The girl at the piano played 
a selection as It would sound on .a piano roll 

and was followed by another solo dance by the 
girl, who did the Oriental numle-r. She proved 
t*. be far above tbe average as an acrobatic 

d.incer and did a serios of different rolling 
splits, etc. Subsequently tbe same girl showed 

a line of high, side, forward and back kicks. 
.\Dother dume followed a Spanish numbsT, also 
a sister bit was done by the girls. The finale 

was somewhat balled up by the oi-'hestra, which 
failed to keep time with the girl-. 

Hotels with the profe-sb-nal atmrsphere are 
what yo:i want. The llotei Directory iu tbia 
Issue may .serVe you. 

Ciarinetist Wantsd 
AT ONCE 

Ter Kfirh's Vje.lrvlllc tiid Feature Pic¬ 
ture-. s.il.i.*v. js'. 0. Sit (levs, four and 
oo.’ !i»tf liuu:j. .srvti. pieces- Union. 

BELIEF PIANIST ALSO WANTED. Sal- 
iTj a.id hours ji anovc. 

A rood bunch u werk with. Alto a gu'xl 
town ;o work in. This is a year a-c»aid job 
U) right rat’.lfj. Wire 

ORPHEUM THEATRE. Paducah. Ky. 

w 
Ventriloquism 

POSmVK r,T-»a\NrTXtoinake 
yoj a ver.tn.oqulst ;n ten les¬ 
sens. Hew to Imitate t mar.'s 
Vuice ir trunk, ui.der fl'S>r. out¬ 
side wi: d' w. on rouf. etc. Send 
5c f r citaiui. 

MARIE GREER MlcOONALO. 
ZS28 W Madisaa St.. Cbicas*. 111. 

"jam ES "cOG HLMi 
says:— 

So rometlian is good enoiigfi to suc¬ 
ceed 14 if h old ittuff- My httok rontaina 
only netc romrdy matrrial. Thr key- 
not* nf Coghlan’a Jratrr is OKiGI- 
NILITY. 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
is worth ten thousand drllars to the per- 
fi rtrer who appre-lates 01lu:iN.\I.ITY' THR 
Jl^TKH Ii N'RW. (}t)OI). CI.K.VN. I.tfOII- 
AHI.E. SfllK-FlRE M.d lene;. OR.OINAl- 
"Twit iif.er hook .-.f Tuleillle ma'er.al 
clalmi this diitlieU tif Tue Jhi-TICK eon- 
tiltiS tixty-fuur ('•i-xk’il paces. .’i Muno- 
Io«:es. S I>(>al > A ts ;.ir M Ue rid Femils 
and for two .Males, Sii.-le Gags. Quartette 
Act. Vrrirlli'qu st .\ct. liiirle-ique Tah. for 
Ip chars-ters, Min-tr*.-: F;r-t l’a.'U. Minstrel 
ET.rale Best Par'*!y ever written on Oia ga 
Din, Poems and Par dies on Popular Bongs. 
PRICE. *1.00 

JAMES J. COCHLAN. 
93 Wads Street Jersey City. N. J. 

Pianists-Attention 
Now Ready 

ZEZ CDNFREY'S MDDERN 
CDURSE 

IN 

NOVELTY PIANO PLAYING 

Containing more than 50 pages of 
explanations of figures and breaks 
used by th« famous composer in 
his recordings of Victor records 
and Q. it. S. piano rolls, as •well as 
a previously unpublished synco¬ 
pated waltz solo, and Mr. Confrey’s 
conceptions of some of the old 
favorites. 

Endorsed by; 
Lee S. Roherta, 
Pete IVev.dllng, 
3'lctor .Vrdtn. 
Mai Kortlandev, 
Phil Ohman, ate. 

For Students and 
Advanced Plar.lsts 
as well as Profes¬ 
sionals. Teachers. 
Conservatcrles. etc. 

GET IT—VVHA.T*? 
THAT BEAUTIFUL BALLAD. ENTITLED 

T^ke Sun In t^ke VV’est 
Had a Golden Hue 

Plano Cople*. i"'-’. slivvr or stamps. (.‘i..he£tra- 
tluns, 2.V. Prcle-sl.! 1 t\ip;ts fin. 

THE E. K ARNOLD MUSIC CO.. 
415 So. Wathmitcn Avenue. Lnnsino. Mich. 

■wPNn I C.kg tlui-r*. .Must d‘i «-'l iltivs and 
work In Kle Uia.-e .v.r:-. Pec;.e 
write, .'^tite what >oii i-a.r an I w'll d* 
ti.W SYI.VE>TKR TKNT TIlEATllE. W.. dimry. Ga. 

ij'iuini!:! :i:i;!ii:::iira:p THE STAGE DOOR 

CHI. 
CAGO’8 
LEAD¬ 
ING 
DAN¬ 
CING 
SCHOOL. 
WE 
BOOK 
OUR 
PUPILS. 

= 564 Seventtk Avenue, NEW YORK = 
sa =s 
= ProfeMional Theatrical Training School where every branch of the ^ 
s stage is taught. Acrobatic instruction, stretching, etc., ^ 
i for SENSATION.\L STAGE DANCING. 1 
s = 
S Afternoon and Evening Classes, = 
S Special atteiUno paid to the t'hlldrei.'s Classes ii.-w form ng. ami to our Chonij Olrl Classes which = 
S offer great o|g>urtunlir fuv those wishing to ad pt the Btage as a profes-iun. Lessot.s any liour.' = 
3 T#in3!i \Nrlte for > ~ 
S \ r«r«oi'.Gl utrrTifW l^ the better way. L>r<n until I* p m. PhofiQ, Longarre 3630. S 

ininiiiiii:iiiiiiuiitiiitii!niiiiiiiiiiiBiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii«iiiiiiiiii!>iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 18x10 THEATRICAL PHOTOS I 
25 of utie subject. *4 00. or PH) of four subjects. *15 00. Post Cards, *4 00 »ev 100. nieh-grade I 
work la. heavy doulde weight pai'er. Soi.d nv>Tv ider a* d photo, lu iMpy. Prompt servu-e. | 

ADVERTISING PHOTO CORPORATION. I 
JOHN BRASSINGTON. Maaa«er. 8 South Dearborn Street. Chioao*. lllineH. | 

ART LANDRY 
Is ortanlitng s aeitgid <*obestia. to travel under name of ’'COMMtUHiRE: B.VXD". Appllcallcn* for the 
lOltowtiig p<'SlUo(ia Sira.ly work gtuitautrrd. First Cort el. .<eo>iid Coiv et. TP'mhooe. Drums and TYin- 
pant. Platio. tb .\llu .Sii.. »b Tctmr Saa., Tutw. Bai.x». Viol n. .Moutlor of previous ixisllloos required. 
Addt'r— ' LANDRY, care The Bitibeard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

PRICE, $1.50 NET 

JACK MILLS, Inc. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 

Jack Mills Building, 
148-50 West 46th St„ 
NEW YDRK, N. Y. 

ATTENTibNl^ 
Orchestra Leaders and Ballad Singers 

“I WANT YOU BACK AGAIN” 
Beautiful Waltz Ballad. 

Golo; bigger and stronger every day. 

Sthinps for Orchestrations and Professional Copies 
ior Becordlng Orche-Ua* we. hate si*eclal arrange¬ 

ment, with noveity djcris. 

Ton Dance Orcheitras, play a real Waltz. 

COMINGORE & SON MUSIC PUB. 
125 North Main. LAURA. ILL 

j LONG GREEN’S 
I J?* my friend 
(Hits and G-A-S-OL-I-NE 

SAXOPHONES fiNfF IN IIWIIIIF 
luznumber UnUU 111 nil II111U 

hp»t Refi6« tor Clarlfift. $2 T«M 

PAUL PAPE. Music Publisher. 415 Mailers Bldg.. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

PROFESSIONAL 
COPY FREE 
FOX-TROT 

= lloth written by an old-time minstrel. Fine harmony, 
= lasting, tuneful melodies. Tested ai.d tried. Big ip- 
= plause getters. Both mailed for 25c. Stamw accepted. 
= Motley back if nut nvuie than sati.-fled. 

I HOMESTEAD PUBLISHING CO., 
= JIMIN J. II.LILXEY, Maiuger 
m '44 Vain SPeet _WORCESTER, MASS. 

I BELLE ISLE 
* (LITTLE QUEEN OF ALL ISLANDS) 

The mi.-t beau'lful ST.g of 
I The m d beautiful 1-1.' d.'’ 
I V >’al Plano l. pies. 91) cents. 
I Orch.. 2jo ea.-b. I’rof. Copies free. 

I ROMAN ARNDT MUSIC PUB CO.. 
E 3669 Towntenil Ave.._Detroit, Mich. 

J MUSIC ARRANGED 
m I can arrange to best adranuge any song written. My 

advice IS free, '-'hargis reasonable for all work dona. 

EDGAR R-AY, Music Publisher, 
Box 581. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

IF ALL YOU WANT IS A HIT. HERE IT IS: 
Jie FOX TROT NEW JUST OUT 

“SHE’S THAT NEW MAMA 0’ MINE” 
x*- 1 4 e w«»r,U ^■.appy music. Plano Coplea free to 

1 nJfe>iU<'i.a!s. I<-i e tlrehrstratlons, '25c. Special 
« ill-.Munt to dealer, and Jobbers. Ihibllshed by 
_ LOUIS BLOCH. 203 N. Main St., Ann Arbnv, Miah. 

PRODUCERS ARE SHREWD 
If they get our free Illustrated eataloc of TheatriflBl 

_: Supiiliea before bttying. Se» d tn saal for cow, 
WAAS & SDN, 

l\ Castuaien ta tbe Nation. 
North 8th 84. PHILADELPHIA PA, 



Lucille fMVcrnv*s ILidow 

Cagle in ‘“Sun L'p” o 
Study From Life 

Lnln V«.IIni^*nth«r< i« ef "flttn T’p*’. 

prslop fi>r ' r^^lng flw wonilt-rfii' rh«r»<’tpr of 

fho Widow raifl*. tho Pi-ntr»t nfiiro of thin 

plajr of tb)' ('arollna Mountiloa. hat to LucIIIp 
I.aVprno, who i>laya thp rolo. It duo ToItjmPt 

of.pralto for niakinir Iho rhara<'t*r LIVE, Im- 

partltiR to It a hotnrly, fpnrlp«t i>atbo« that 

makpi It ao unforartabla mrmory pletaro. 

Intpn-pljr dramatir, yrt »x<nil»llply Odp. Tbo 
down fionth p«Tfpcllon of Mitt I.aVprno't dta- 

If'-t and thp tlncarlly with wbirb the tmokrd 

a rorticob pipe, «nf retted to na that the 
mlRbt be able to tell n« tomethinir Intereatlnr 
abont arniilrlnr Snnthem dia'ert. and the lid 

tell nt many lntere«tlnr thinrt. In her deep, 

organ like volee, for whlrh by the way the 

Kellr's (rlret credit to an elo-utlon teacher. Grace 
I.Iewellyn. of Memphlt. Tenn., who, Tonnr and 

iM'antIfnI, urged hep young pupil to follow 

her ttage iDclinatlont, the bernelf haring been 

deprived of a ttage career by family oppotl- 

tion. 
"T wat bom on a plantation about one hun¬ 

dred tnllet from M'-mpbla. Tenn.,’* taid Mitt 

I.aVerne. In telling ut about the dla'ect 

“There were many tnonntalneera among my 
father’* tenant* I remember one family In 

partirnlar l>y the name of King, conaltling of 
father, mother and twelve children. They came 
to ns In a core-ed wagon, travtllng from we«t 
to east TcnDeta*^ Their tuppllet were ex- 

hanated and they were In actual want Their 

appeal for foitl was an«wered generously by 
my father, who ttocked up their covered wagon 
with vegetable*, sugar, coffee and molataes, 

and tent them on their way with good cheer. 

In a little while the King family, minus the 
oldett ton, Bl’ly, who remained catt, returned 

to our plantation. 
“ ‘My ole omun thinks I ought to take and 

make a crap with a man like yoo,* oald the 

man of tb* King family. Tather replied that 

he would l>e glad to have him. but the only 

■better he htd to offer, a log cabin, was not 

lit fur a white man to live In. ‘Just gtre 
me a hammer and taw.* reptlad King. With 
tbear Implement* In baud be act to work and 

restored the cabiu for bit I rood. Old man 
King didn't believe iBie.ii la ‘cdlcatloc*, altho 

my father persuaded him to tend hla elerui 
cbl'dren to the aobool h* luaintalned for hi* 
tenants. Dtspit* bit acorn for 'adlcation* bo 

called upon my mother, a cultured gentle¬ 

woman, to pfo A weekly letter to bit aoD 
nily. I can recall that the letters written 

by the moimtalneers were always tbo tame, 

like a form letter, reading: ’I take my pen 
In h.ind to drap yon a few tinea to let you 
know we are well and doln well and hope 
when these fevg line* reach you they’ll find you 

enjoyin the san.e God't b'eatin. Please ex- 

eiiia b.id spellln and rltln * It was constant 
obaerratk>n of thia to-ealled ’white trash* that 

taught me their dialect and mannerism*. The 

Widow Cngle In ’8nn Cp' Is patterned after ole 
omun King.” 

“Speaking of the play”, continued Ml*t I.a- 
Verne reminiscently, 1 believe Its strongest 
appeal I* the le»*o« it teaches to overcome 

fear. (A disertlug soldier, the son of the 

man who murdered the widow’s husband and 

for whom she thought her non should have 
gone gunning. In accordance with feudal laws. 

Instead of going to war, face* her avenging 

gun, which I* lowered in memory of a motber’a 
agony, and learns the lesson of couragel. It 

shows that there Is nothing to fear btit fear. 
W* bnlld Imaginary bridges of fear and erO'S 

them hefor* we n>me to them, learning later 
that the fsir was all out af proportion to 
onr actuil reaction to the thing feared when 
It actually happened. Mme. Olga Petrova came 

to me after a perforroani-e and said ‘You 

have given me something that was not written 

In the manuscript.’ to which I replied that 
It was nut I who had given h<'r lhat anme- 
thing, hut that tha fine atilrltua’lty of the 

play, the exilfatlon of the Widow rtgle bad 
given her that something.” 

.\"ked how she hspi>ened to go on the stage. 

.Mlaa I aVernc smiled broadly “It Is a simple 
I and homely tale,” said the. “of a little planta¬ 

tion girl at a Friday aftemnor school reclfn- 
, linn. .\ boy forgot hla lines and the lltfl* 

. girl, tugging at her teacher’s apron. s,ald ‘1 
I know the piece.’ ’All right.’ said the teaclier. 

’recite If.’ The applause that followed Ih*’ 

. recital waa so sweet to the little girl that ehe 

’ voliinleiTod more and more re-llatlon* until 
Iho teacher was obliged to diamisa the class. 
‘You aro a ls)ni actress,’ said stw affw-tlonately 

to llie llffle girl. Ibsstenlng home the Utile 
^ girl allied her mother wliul a horn a^ tress wii* 

ork, tut. .■>. The ■Irniii.Hlc priHlui'Mioi t*be liked her mother's dollnitlon an well that 

atnoiielie'’ will iioi ri-.ii li Niov York "he Informed everyhody that she waa going 

ob«'r 21, when It will replace “Ued- ho ‘a Imru actress.’ On* day, aeveral years 
nie” at the Moriceo Theater. I harles later, with elghly slx dollars which she liad 
who la siKinsi.rlng the ,,iay. has ran earned and the bliss that always rharaeterlaes 

eeled the Ilosion oiwnlng at Ihe Selwyti Tliea- Ignoratii'o uf the world, Ihe girl act out for 
)g Pollock, orator ter, where George White’s rnlored revue, “itiin. the Mecca of IIm- alagealnn k. New York, with 

poke Knnday In th* ulng Wild ’, experts to remain for a lime to her motker’a and annt’a nrnsent. against pater- 
under tho direction come. The switch In lex/klng will bring "Bcara- nal wUbea. By dint of wralklng from tbo Y. 
churclt moucho” Into Nswark in.ioad, frva.i.n^ ___ 

FARCE ’ COMEDV ’ TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

ICOJOffXICATTOlCS TO THE BILLEOABD 1493 BBOADWAT. NEW TOBK N. T ) 

SHOWS IN WILKES-BARRE 

NOT ENOUGH BROADWAY HOUSES Wilkes Barre, Pa., Oct. 3.—The “Gingham 

Girl" oje-ned here last night. October 2, to 
around $1.3f<n. •’Wildflower’’. “Sally, Irene and 
Mary"’, “Little N'l iiie Kelly'* and “Meet the 
Wife'* are early Ua.iking*. The latter Is a 
new play hy Lynn Starling, which Stewart & 
French, who pr dtic'-d last year tleorge 
“Tlie Tr'r( hbearers *. are offering. The new 
opus has a "tar cast, including Mary Pailand, 
Ernest Lawf.ird, Charles Dalton. Kaire Jlinn'-y. 
Dwight Frye and Ilumphrey Bogart. The play 

Is a satirb'al comedy and wa» oni'e known as 
“Cnderwrlte Your Husband”. This l» S»t irling's 
first play to be produced. The author was ouce 

an actor with liillie Durke. It 1" -aid to Ik- 
brilliantly written and Mary Ituland ha" a role 
not unlike the on« she played in “Tlie Torch- 
bearers”. The kbow Is headed for New York. 

Many Shows Forced Out and Others Waiting for 
Broadway Showings—Predictions of Few 

Productions This Season Shattered 

Kew York, Oct. 3.—The predictions mad* by 
Utar.T cf the Broadway prodoelLg managers at Hydson . 

tb* beginning of the season that they would Eltlnge . 
not pre"eBt many play* this *• ison are rapidly B-las o . 
being sba’tered. The reason they advanced i.yceum . 
for a eurtalling of producing a tivitie* was the Xew .Vm-derdam 

nnseAled sta’e of the thea’er which would re¬ 
sult a* th* conse'iuence of the expiration of the 
bas e agreement betwee n the E*4Uity and the 

Producing Manag rs’ Association. Th«y held 
that lack of knowledge of what would happ-n 

after June 1, IVM. the exp ratlm date, would 
cause them to bold off on this "csson a produc¬ 

tions. A* a mstter tf fact, show* are being 
foretd off Broadway because there are not 
enough theater* to go around and production" 

ar« being kept on tl** road waiting for a ebanc. 

to get Into Broadway. 

No Houses Dark 
So theater which can prcperly be caUed a 

Broadway bou*e la dark A* a matter of fad 

tb* Lenox Hill Theater, far from the beaten 

track, bad to be t ;ken by “The Bliame Woman" 
a su'^sH of laat season which had to move 

from ^he Brovlncet- wn Theater and could not 

get a Broadway iKi J «*. 
“"^1 rosco had a piece on the road <s?lcd “.V 

Bit of Dust" which had to go to Chicago be- 
can*e it .^uM not get a Broadway theater. 

“Bed I.'gi.t .kniile” will have to b-ave th* 
M'-r "'o w;t;.;n a fortnight to make room for 
“Ih-aramouebe ’, and A. II. Wo^wi* is trying 
bard to lorsts another house fem It to continue 

Its run, fog the play i* far from bc.ng a 

failure. 
‘ We’ve Got To Hava Money ’, which had to 

move from the l’la>house to the I’lymiuth re¬ 
cently and was doing a more than fair business 

there, has to nj-rve from that house tomorrow 

night to make way for “Launzl” and cannot 

get another th-ater. 

Eastern Bookings Congested 
Because there sre o mmy shows hovering 

around the East waiting for a cliaiu-e to get 
to Broadway, bookings are also be'-oming hard 
to get in the big eities. Several manager* who 
have wanted to string along hereal-outa wait¬ 

ing for a vacant Broadway house have had to 
take dates in the Middle West, iinle-s they 
wranted to ckse their "how*. .Vt the present 

moment the Punch and Judy Theater is the 
only house available for an liicom'ng attraction, 

and that tb* ater Is so small that few want to 

take a chance there. 

Not Building Theaters 
The high cost of material and labor has pre¬ 

vented the ere.-tion of more than one new 
theater this season. The milv house <lne to open 
here with the year is the one the Rhulierts 

are building on West Forty-sixth stre-t. It i« 
a large straeture. design*"! to hotise big musical 
attractions and Is neatly ready to open. 5o 

fir It has not rec.>iT**d a name. 
fp ufltil thi" .rear lli**re were always three 

cr four new In.usea e.ich "eason. and sometime" 

luor* , but it lo-.ks a" tho there would not he 
many * re( te*l for the next fi-w- .vears unless 
t!:e cO"t of building fakes a fumble. The 
l*..i 'as are bislh to leinl money for the erection 
*•' ''isea’e-". tho th*v are well known in real 

m e-.-.ite clr* Ie« a« being profitable beyond m<>«t 
U loiiiiting". Th*' hanks. th*>. still sli.v (dear of 
|r tinaneing a theater, even when Ihe.v are ip the 

market to mtder"vrite *.ther hnililliig op*'‘raflcus. 

Taxes Up on Theaters 
Another Item which ha* operated to prevent 

Ul*>re theater building la tlie. In-avy taxation. 
The tax rolls for next year, opened Ihis week. 
"how an Increa-e of as*eg«unenf* on New York 
and Brooklyn theaters of ll.290,00U over this 
year. The only theaters whl*-h had their as¬ 

sessments reduced were the Earl Carroll, which 
was cut from $700,000 to $323,00*'>, and the 
I,it*erty, wbicb was reduced from $833,000 to 
$.'»4.'i,000. 

The tax aasessmenta of some of tbo leading 
Broadway honsoa for next year, as compared 
with this ysag, ar« aa follows: 

LUCILLE LaVERNE 

Whose imignant portrayal of a mou .tainetr motlr.r i.i ' Cur.au”, at Lenox Hill Theater, 
Ne'w York, ix the outstanding dramatic success of the year. One of the most remarkable 
things about her performance is that she co.-istantly smokes a pipe in a manner that does 
not in the least (ietract from the womanliness of “Mom”. 

740,000 
.-."lO.OOO 

1,020.000 \i w York. Oct. 0.—"Steadfast”, an ,\mer- 
1.200,0(KI Pan conieily liy Albert KopHtz an*l H. J War- 

030,000 "haw"ky. will be pr*.du*e<l in Wasliinst*>n Oc- 
1,00,0,0*it) toiler l.'i hy George II. Brennan. Following 

tw*. weeks’ playing out ef town th*- play will 

come to New York f*<r n mctr*ii"d fan ope ning. 
The ca"t n""*'nibl*‘d bv Miirny I'hllllp" Includes 
Frank .McGlynn. of ’’.Vbraliam I.lne-oln” fame; 
Louise Huff, Hediert ronm-ss. Hilly I'i* re-e. Mme. 
Keiedihardt. Lulu May Hulibarel. lt*'Xford Ken¬ 
drick, George Ib'nry Trnder iiml oIIuts. The 
play Is Is'liig "l,sg**d under th*, ellreutlem of 
II. iden I’aync. 

STEADFAST”SOON I.yrle- . 
Ke-P'lbllc . 
Hootli and Shulr*-rt. 

.\stiir . 
Feirr.v-Fonrth Street 
Giicfy . 

No Relief in Sight 
At the present raeime-nt It does not look a* 

tho there would 1 *• yiny letting up of the con- 

ge-stiein In the Br'eaelway theaters. The season 
h!i' beu-n u g<K«! one so far, and. with the 

"ef'lng in of *i>l*l weather, an e-ven bettor 
tire.-ik is expe'ctcd. I'lieler tha cireumatanee* 
there has be en go id reas-n f**r the prodneers 

feirgettlng about their threats to riirtall pro-- 
dticlng for this season, and fhiise who tiave 
left tliclr preparations nntll the last moment 
are likely to get little ehance to let Brtjadway 

"<** what they are doing. 

SCARAMOUCHE”IN NEWARK 

POLLOCK SPOKE FROM PULPIT 
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COMING TO BROADWAY 
DRAMATIC NOTES 

K are K<»lnB to open our colyum 
this week with a yarn that 

Jeanette Sberwtn. who la a member of Irene 
Bordonl’a company, “Little Mias Bluebeard ', 

at the Lyceum Theater, New York, is on the 
Terse of completing a book which deals with 

her experiences in the Orient. Miss gberwin 

appeared in India some years ago in Shake* 

spearean repertoire. She is the sister of Louis 

Sherwla, former New York dramatic critic. LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS years ago. : : : : He returned in a 
blithesome mood, but with • horse 

that was drooping in the shafts from 

long traveling. : : : : Whereupon he 

unhitched the animal and led him into 

the club barroom, crying: •'Give my 

old pal a bucket of water!” : : : : 

He was forthwith ejected, horse and 

all, and suspended. ; : : : Thereupon 

he pointed out to the club authorities 

that there was no rule prohibiting him 

from bringing a horse Into the club, 

and they, flnding this so, immediately 

wrote in one barring animals of all 

kinds. : : : : And there it is to this 

day. : : : : We met George Delmore 

on the Rialto the other day, looking 

as chipper as ever. : : : : George tells 
us he saw a rehearsal of the new 
Fred Stone show, and that It looks 
like a great entertainment. : : : : 
Incidentally Torn hears that Fred’s 
new stunt for this piece—ho always 
has one. you know—is a Jiu-Jitsu ex¬ 
hibition, wherein be hurls half a dosen 
men all over the stage. : : : : Tom 
had a chat with S. Jay Kaufman, who 
not only writes an entertaining column 
but manages to find the time to help 
along a number of worthy causes. 
: : : : Just at present Jay is i>articu- 
larly busy on the affairs of The Green 
Room Club, and has rendered it some 
must valuable assistance in Its mov¬ 
ing to now uu irters. : : : : Jay tells 
UR that the future of the club looks 
moat bright. : : : ; We also met the 
Prompter of the club. Hal Crane, who 
says titat the new clubhouse Is to bo 
very magnificent, and that there will 
be provision made for the giving of 
monthly shows In It for the members. 
: : : : He also tolls Tom that the 
membcr.shlp campaign, now in progress. 
Is bringing some v« ry desirable new 
blood into the club. : : : : Jack 
Pringle tells us that he is now with 
the Vitagraph Company and la de¬ 
signing seta for the Arm 

at work on a new film production 
which ho says will bo very big. : : : : 
We met Ned Holmes, who is mamtg- 
Ing "The White Pister' 
tells us that when this Aim was at tho 
•llfh Hfrcet Tl'enter there Was sumo 

Confusion lietwccn ills thcat»T and that 
of tho Tlioni.ishefsky, on top of It. 
: : : : One niglit four women bought 
seats for “The Wlilti« Sister" tliiiiKiiig 
they Wi re going to *ee n Yiddish dranci 
In the ThonmuhefshV. : : : : When 
the Aim sf.-irled tiiey were so lnu»l in 
their protestations that Ned had to 
I'l fund tlieir money tmd shoo them uiJ- 
.itaira. : : : : Tom saw Bide Dudley 
for a few minutes the other d.iy. but 
got little from him save that lie is 
very husy. : : : : Tom believes tliat 
Bide .s.'ives up all his good stories for 
his column, and Is loath to hand them 
out to the rest of us. ; : : : However, 
we bear him no ill will for that. : : : : 
We do the same thing ourselves. 

! I : : And that should Just about 
tlnisb our endeavors for this week. 

TOM PEPPER. 

ItMaWr of eeaseeetlTe psrfemiaaeet sp t» swl ineladisg Ssturday, Oct, 6. 

IN NEW YORK 
.. . RpnsStle.Vfny 32..... 
.Cyril .Msade.,.Caiety.May 21.... 
.. Klawfc...4n?. 16.... 
l/iwell RbormaD.... ErnMn*.Sep. 2*5.... 

I’l.TTikinie.!!>.... 
.Henry Miller'*. ...Sep. 17_ 
.I.'ttle. ..Sep. 24. . . . 
,«'.'medy.An? 17_ 
II'i<i>oD.Seri. 10_ 
Jotenn'e.O t. 2.... 
.O-irriek.Apr. 2t5.... 
.Ureenwlcb ViilaKeO^. 1 ... 
,l**t.T'K.Cot. 1 
.Broadhurst.Aus. II.... 
.Riti.Auk. *5_ 
.National.Aug. ."la_ 
.riymauth.tVt. l'>_ 
Tbirty-Nintb St...Sep. 24.... 
Lyeenia.Anp 28_ 
Knickerbocker.....Sep. 17...., 
B*la»CO.Sep 11.... 
.Cert.XoT. 13_ 
.H»r»i*.(Vt. 9_ 
tiarri*.Jep. Is.... 
Matlne K'iletf*. . \.,v. 7.... 

. .M»>r>.eco..4 UK. 21.... 
C-'t'*.*et. 30.... 

.leanx llin.Jlay 24.... 

. Peimnaf.Oi-t 1.... 

.Tsonaibefaky'*... Sep. 3.... 
Cratee .An* 13.... 
r»8der*.rt.Jpir 19_ 
.rirmoe*!,..4 »g. 20.... 
.rorfy.,yiaili !A....ivt. 1.... 

.AnK. 20.... 
.n»fe|ek...Oct. 8.... 
Ktince.Ann. 1,%_ 
rorty-Rifbtk.Aog. 25...., 

The opening date of "Polly Pearl”. A. H. 
Woods’ next prodnctlon. Is set for October 22 
at the Apollo Theater, Atlantic City. This 
play, by Martin Brown, was tried out last 

season by Sam H. Ilarrls under the name of 

“A Gentleman's Mother”. When It Is brought 
to New York Mary Nash trill be seen In the 

star role originally created by Jeanne Eagels. 

Abie's Irish Rose. 
.4ren’t We All.. 
Kreaklnx Point, The. 
CarBooTa. 
i'hjiDs .. 
('hanKellBKa. 'The. 
Chirken i'eed. 
fti Mren <‘t tile Moon. The, 
Croaked S<|aare.. 
Cymbellae.Sothem-Marlowe 
•IteTlfs I>l«-1|ile, The... 
I'lorlanl'e Wife.— — -. 
Kurbidden.. . 
Good Old I>aya. The.A... 
In LoTe With I/ore. - - . 
Jolly Koger. The.■ . 
I.a.inti. ... 
I.ei«H>a in Unre, A. — . 
Little Mleo Bluebeard.Irene Rordoni... 
I..<illjby The.Floreaee Heed.. 
Mary, tl.-iry. Qtl*te Contrary..Mrs. flake. 
Mert.si of the UoTle*. . 
Nertons Wreoks, The. ■ . 
•IVfer Weston.Trask Keeeas.. 
It I n .J 'niie Racela.. 
Ited-IJKbt Annie.Mary Ryaa. 
S ' nth n<jT<a. ■' —. 
flunnp.. . . 
Taral«b...—. 
Three Little Batlsess Men... ■ . 
Tw.-edle- ... ....< 
Two iM'.ows and a GG......———. 
•We're Got Te Hare Mosey...————. 
Wbit'a Yrtuf Wife PnisKt ,..—* - —. 
Whole Town's Talkma. The. Graat Mitehell.. 
Window*. ■ ■ —.. 
W, man On the Jary, The. -. 
Zeno.- - " -■. 

•Closet October 9. 

Effingham Pinto will be seen In Anna 
Stewart Lambert's presentation of “The 
Gift”, a new play by Julia Chandler. Doris 

(Continned on page 43) 

ELIZABETH MACK 
Or !y Amrrlotn pupil at 

Madams Sarah Barshardt. 
Pririte Irttrulloti id 

SPECIA:. 5CMVER COl'RSMS 
Studio. IS W. 12th St.. N. V. C. 

ACTINO 

TOICI 

miiNcn 

DBAHA 

PLATFOTtM ART 

Alberti School of Expression 
Mroy pupils la leiJlnf New Yiirk pr-duotiooA 
Pictures. Yount People's The,iUe aud Stuart 
Walker's Oonpanles. 

1114 Carnetia Hall, New York City. 

N. Y. School of Expression 
Daily aad Cvenisf. Spe^kisi Voles, Dletlea, 

Draaia. Paatomlma. Voiea Defects Cured. 
332 Wett 55th Street. New Verh. 

Catalog. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBV. Prio. IN CHICAGO 
Tiylue rjolmes.Port. 
...tllaekstowe, 
-.5«elwyn.... 
.tSe-w. sre Tebia .... luiSalle.... 
.Hymr. ll-mlM.tdeipbi..,. 
--— .rrinrew.., 
.I ”rlle Wsl*«n.liaThnnse. 
..\llre Brsdy.Power*.... 

IN BOSTON 

Bit of Pu-'f.. 
lU'. p TaeKhM WfHfwwod. The 
I.. 1. T»w. 
Polly rr*-'-rT»-'l. 
S|.i. K I'b-soinir. 

-imrlng W.res. 
Yo'i and I .. 
Zander the Great... 

DRAMATIC ART 
Goneral Training for the Stage. 

Teacher of Alice Brady. 
®idCTSf',i by Edith Wyme Matthlson, 

Sbidio, 31 Riverside Drive.. New Yeri riymnuth 
Tremont., 
Hollis.... 

Cat and Canary, 
Ijiya ties. 

Thaak r. 

JOY FOR THE KIDDIES 
Not a si-hool. but a beautiful home. In which a 
tery limited number •yt your.rer children art flren 
the adrantage of a pweme'a. tbe best of care and 
careful home fra nin*. l/ive of children with a 
knowlrtge of dietetics and nursing insure happy 
cruwint; days. 

MISS MARY WEEDEN. Secretary. „ „ 
Bex 319. Brewster, N. V. 

!• also a larsc chorus and the Twelve rnKlIsh a member of C.vrll M.tnde's company of “.Aren’t 

Ro,-Uct«, n gi >up of P.rltlsh dancing glr!*. Tbe We .4117". 
l«>ok has b.en atagod by tiny Bragdoa and the ■ -■ ■ 

lie |8 nnnilxTs by Parld Bennett. Richard G. IlcrndoD. who bids fair to become 
The prcm.cre of “Tho Nervoos Wreo'k”, a one of »w York’s most active producers this 

farce by <»w»« Ibivls, will fsko place at tbe a»<>n, has accepted J. C. Mc.4voy's new enm- 

Sam n. IIa*rl« Theater on Tuesday night. This cdy. “The Potters". f«w immediate prixliirtion. 
pl.ty Is under the management of Lew!* A t'uiharinc Callionn Dom-ct. who will he remrm- 

'*** li.intcn and the caef Includes titto Kruger, June i.iTed for her fine work In "Miss I.nlti B.-tt". 
Walke-, Td ■'* Arnold, William Riley Hatch, prndm'ed several seasims aco at the Belmont 

A” Ilsch. *. W'nlfred WcIlInKt.’R, Joseph Theater, New York, has been engaged for the 
■ H. i.a Casanaugb. William Holden, principal feuiinlne part. 

• r tVIl'-oti and J. KImer Th<'mp«osi. " 

\-fhe- llo-.kins will offer hi* first pro.lncfion ^ (.^mp.ny of “ioo TliW Is T.. ndon " 

... Me »r-> -n on Mcitncsday evening when he week In Stennton, Pa., with 
,,re*. ets v T.nrd. in “I.annal", a drama u„ii_ «,iph I .vVe. ItestoHld C irr iin'oa. 
by Per, n< Mo.nar. This play has been adaptcl n'Krsan ar.d Marjorie Dalton in the 

liy I dn« St. \ 'ncent Millay and the sefflncs jirin.'lpal roles. The original cast is doing the 
nr» bs it oh. r I 4idTr'>iKl Jones. The cast will ('ireult in New York, while tho eeeond 
». > I oniHise.i of .tilrlennc Morr'son. t har’es ,.,,,pp,ny. liesdcd by the Coburns, is In Salt 
'•lllw rd. .\'K ,t Bmrln? Savm KIln«. Kdwa-d j Paoiflc Coast. 
It •bill*on, M tty lln'il'.ird. Xratu l*oli»eff. Mil- 
died Whitney, Irene .Shirley. KdRar Htehll and 

I atk Tnylor. 
I'here will I'e four clo-lngs tonight; “The 

tie- ll's Hl'» rie". at th** Garrick; “Peter 
Wes'i'U”, .it Ihc Ssin II. Ilarrls; ' We'vo Got 
1.1 Have Money'', at tin' I'lymonth. and “Sal¬ 

ly”. at tbe New .Amsterdam “ITclcn of Troy. 
« York’’, will be moved ffom the SA lwyn 

t.> tbe Times S<]uare to make nsim ftw “Battling 

’*“’**''*' David Marfield L .s ept-ned hi* aecend season 

as tMiylsH'k In Shakespeare'* “The Merchant of 
Venice”. Following a week at the Playhouae 

tn WUmlagtoa. Del.. WarSuU'a comipauy wUl 

Inter-Theatre Arts, Inc 

SCHOOL 

ACTING and PRODUCTION 
Aims to give the students a tech- 

nic il knowledge on which to build 

their creative work in the theatre. 

WINTER TERM: 

November 12, 1923-May 16, 1924. 

Special Courses in Public Speaking, 

Stage Lighting and Pageantry. 

l.ee WllMin Dodd's play, “Tlie ClianKelir.?-". 

appearing at the Henry Miller Thea'er. Nt w 
lerk, with virtually en all-star c*'f. - t.' bo 
novi Ilied and published in biHik form sronn<l 
tbe Christmas holidays. Tho anthor-dramstlst 

Is at present in Virginia, where he l» working 

on a new play. 

Inter-Tbeatre Arts, Inc., 
12 Commerce St., at Barrow St., 
Cherry Lane) NEW YORK CITY, 

A Cinnre at the Hotel Dlre<-tory in this Ifcsue 
may aa«w csmsiderable tiaa aad locoovanlenoe 



^ev/eu^eT, JVewoT sind ^ommen f <^A/fped Jie/ifon 

ABBOTT STOCK COMPANY ALHAMBRA PLAYERS, BROOKLYN ROGER PRYOR LOOKS LIKE LONG RUN 
FOR ELLA KRAMER CO. 

Kverett, Mass., Oot 10.—The .Vhhett Stock 
Ci'nipaiiy, at the Strand Theater, is prosentinff Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. o.— 
an old-time melodramatic offering in “Dann, o’ youd a 1 rea«onahle doubt lat 
the Mountalna", by De Witt C. Newing, with idaygoers in tliat eeetion of t 
Ki-eues laid In the Kentucky Mountains, under in the Alhanil'ra Theater >\a: 
the iM-rsonal direction of Warren Burrows, who and it has been made nianifes 

has casted the Abbott I'layers, viz.: W. n. by the attendance given pla; 

MacBougal, Buck McNair; Ilardeen Klark, Bob the Aihambra. This week 
Blake; Bdwatd Green, Cal Boltin; Will McColl, "Cheating Cheaters". lone 

Jim IPjltin; I'rank Green, Billy Meiggs; Beatrice Brockton, John Warner as 
Angliu, Bub McNair; Leona I>>slie, Sally Me- Frank Harrington arc exce 
Nair; Lillian Mcrchal, Dawn; Merri 1 Mathany, their respective role*, and giv 

Sunbiiry, Pa., Oct. 3. The Ella Kramer Stock sHm Tookcr; Warren Burrows, Jed McNair. their associate players. 
Company, which opene<l an Indelinite engage¬ 

ment at the Chestnut Street Theater, received 
a royal reception and the ever-increasing pat¬ 
ronage indicates that the engagement will ex¬ 
tend all winter, for the plays and pla}-er» aro 
exceptionally good. 

They are presenting two plays a week that 
are meeting the approval of tlio patrons. For 

Oc'toIxT 1, 2 and 3 It was “Kick In”, casted 
viz.: 

Fred Clayton, Biputy Commissioner Garvey; 
George Cilday, Whip Fogarty; Italph Crabtree, 
Jaek Higgs; Josepfiine Wehn, Memphia Bessie; 
tJenevieve Berkeley, Myrtle Sylvester; Bruno 
Wiek, Old Tom; Clarence LeBoy, Clilck Hewes; 
Ella Kramer, Molly Hewes; Helen Potter Jack- 
son, Mrs. llalloran; Grace Reeder, Daisy; Gor¬ 
don Ruflln. Charlie Cary; Wesley Barney, Gns. 

For October 4, 5 and 6 it was “It’s a Boy”, 
eastf-d viz.; 

Frederick Clayton, Judson Blake; Helen 
Potter Jackson, Mary Grayson; Clarence LeRoy, 

Chester Blake; Ralph Crabtree, William 
• i TooIe; Ella Kramer, Phyllis Blake; Genevieve 

Berkeley, Marjorie Fletcher; Wesley Barney, 
Rev. David Talbott; Gordon Ruttin, R. W. 
Pendleton; Luola Clalsdcll, Rita Pendleton; 

Brntio WIek. Kenneth Holmes; George Gllday, 
Maurice Ilemmendinger. 

The productions and presentations are under 
the personal direction of Miss Kramer, scenery 
by George Gilday. 

Juvenile Lead With Harder-Hall Play' 
era and Socially Popular in 

Bayonne, N. J. 

Roger Pryor, son of Arthur Pryor, the fa¬ 
tuous bamimaster. is an actor cf ability, also an 

nceompllshed musician. Roger recently otdo- 

brat.d hts 23rd birthday and an elaliorato 
ban'iuet was given in hts honor :it the Elks* 

Clubhouse, Bayonne, N. J.. by Ills many friends 

In and out of the profession. 
.\fler being graduated with high honor at 

college this young man decided to follow the 

theatrical profession and secured an engagement 

as juvenile with the Myrkel-IIartler .Vmusement 
Comiiany at New Brun-wiek, N. J.. where he 
played with great success for two seasons. 

Messrs. Harder and Hall, who are constantly 

on the l'«kout for new finds, discoveri'd Roger 
and immediately signed him up for a number of 
years at an attractive salary as leading man. 

He djieiied playing leads for them In .Mtoona, 

Pa., and since then filled stock engagements 
at Wheeling, W. Va.; Harrl-burg. Pa.; Tren¬ 
ton, X. J., and on June ( last ois-ned at the 

Bayonne Opera IIou«e, Bajonne, N. J . where he 
shortly became a big favorite and a very valu¬ 

able box-t>fflco attract "n due to lil« pleasing 
personality and thoro knowl-dge of lb- d:amatl<* 

art. Mr. Pryor has the distinction of being one 
of the youngest and clevere-* 1 adlng men in 
the profession today, besides being blessed with 

good looks, a charming personality and as ud- 

nsual amount of originality and dramatic abtl- 
Ity. He Is known among all who knew him as 

a “regnlar fellow” In every sense of the wor-1 
and Is possessed of the happy faculty of mak¬ 
ing and keeping friends. So great was his 

poi'ularlty In Bayonne when the regular stock 

M-asnn ended in August and It was time to 
resume vaudeville the IiH-al orler of Elks and 
several other lodges ami societies got up a 
petition, signed by thousands of patrons of th-* 

theater, to retain the p-'pnlar stock comiiany 
for the winter months, with Roger Pryor as 

leading man. So strong and determined wa 
the ap;ieal that Messrs. Harder ant Hall were 

compelled to cast a diffen-nt company for their 
annual road lour and finally yielded to the 

demand of the public and recently publicly 
announced that they wire out to please the 
patrons at any cost and that Roger Pryor an'l 

the other memtH-rs of this comp.iny would re¬ 

main In Bay.'nne for the winter month*. 

Business Indicates All-Winter 

Engagement at Sunbury, 

Pennsylvania 

ROGER PRYOR 

MacLEAN PLAYERS, AKRON 

Akron, O., Oct. 4.—Never In the history of 
R.'cal theatricals has there been a time when 
stock attractions have been so popular as at 
the present time. Both the Pauline MacLcan 
Players, who have been at the Colonial The¬ 

ater since last May, and the Broadway Pl.oy- 
ers, who opened only last Monday, are doing 
a big business, and last week’s patronage for 
both companies was near capacity every night. 

The MacLcan Players are offering iu addi¬ 

tion to the regular bill a vaudeville act as an 

added feature to “The Girl of the Golden 
Wot”. The cast includes twenty and has 

been augmented for the presentation of t1» 
widely known Western drama. Henry Hicks, 
long idcutitied with the MaoLean Players, Is 

l>ack again this week and is being seen in the 
role of the sheriff. Both Miss MacLean and 

Mr. Lilley are well cast. 
“The Goldfish”, the stage success now star¬ 

ring Marjorie Rambeau, was the selection for 
the second week of the Broadway Players at 
the Music Hall. Sarah Glbney and Jack Motte 
are seen in the principal roles. It is believed 
the pieie will be accorded as big a reception 

as welcomed the new compivny here last week. 

HAWKINS-BALL STOCK COMPANY 

Kansas (Tty, Mo., Get. 1.—The Hawklns-Ball 
Company in ’’Welcome iRranger’’ casted, viz.: 

Tom Colthard. Blje Warner; Craig Ne«!o, David 
Frankel; AI C. Wll.on, Clem B.-mls; Jack Ball, 
Gideon Tyler; Clarke B. Fcigar. Seth Trimble; 
Earl Ross, Ichabod Whitson; George Whitaker. 
Isidor Solomon; Eva Sargent, Grace Whitson; 
Alex. McIntosh, Ned Tybr; France* Valley. 
Mr*. Trimble; Flort'nce la-wln, Mary Clark; 

Craig Ncsio, Ed Hooker; Irma Earl, Essie Solo¬ 
mon. 

Wliltaker’a clever portrayal cf Isidor S<alo- 

mon was snob an outstanding feature of fh*’ 

play that we feel we slioiild dwell on him an'l 
pcrliapa overlook the rest of the company. Mr. 
Whitaker’s voice Is niebslloiis, well mi>dulated 

and with a pleasing little accent that has a 
wsy of getting over with hi* audiences and 
during the enc'vement of the stock company lu 

this city to date. Mr. Whitaker has never had 
a part In which he “shone” more. Ills way of 

giving out his character's philosophies went 

home to the aiidlencea nod scored for 
him at every turn. 

.\l C. Wilson appeared In the role of Cbm 

Bcmta and showed th.ot he was an able ant 

finished actor In addition to having a head that 
knows how to direct. Clarke B. Kelgar. a* 
the Irascible Seth Trimble; Earl Boss, as the 

vtllalnoua Ichatsel Whitson; ,\lcx M-Intosh. as 

the trnc-hcarted yomigster, Ned Tyler, and the 
other mcinbera of tin* ciist all ai-qiiltted them¬ 
selves with a I|ulet ens,* that well Itofitlcd their 

chnraetera In the play. 
We Were glad to note that the audiences si'cm 

to Increase each week, which bespeaks n friendly 

Interest Id the stock eompany. I- ®- 

Juvenile lead with the Harder-Hall Players at the Bayonne Opera Hjase, Bayonne, X. J. 

WADDELL PLAYERS, ROCKFORD SAENGER PLAYERS 

Rockford, III., Sept. 30.—The Clyde Waddell 
I’laycra at the Grand Theater opened tbeir 

tliird season Wednesday matinee to a capacity 
audience and turned ’em away .at night. Pros¬ 

pects for the coming season look very big. 
Many members of the old company returned 

tills season and their receptions were liair- 
raislng. Winifred Axtell is the new leading 
lady, and she immediately captured the hearts 
of all. The same may be said for Karl lluebl 

and Harry Rousseau, two additions to the 
Waddell family. Jess Hobby is scenic artist 

this season and bis initial production promises 
some very fine settings. Mr. Waddell and bis 
wife, Margaret Mclhmald, have the good will 

of the playgoers and look for another plienome- 
nally successful season. The local dailies aro 
lavish In their praise of the company and have 

given editorials and all predict that the players 

will outdo tlieir last sea-on's rei-ord of thirty- 
five weeks. 

New Orleans, Oct. 4 —The Saenger Players 
the St. Charles Theater packed 'em lu 

inday afternoon and night. “Thrc-e Wise 
lols” was the bill, staged by U-e Sterrett. 

illlam Melville, a* lion. James Turnbull; 

■e Sterrett, as Theodore Findley, and Julian right 
oa, as Dr. Rh-hird Giunt, were ap lh->t could 

: desired. Leona Powers, as Mis* FalrcliRd, 
on again her iiiiiiy admirers. Ru’.ert Bentley, 

i Gordon S<'huyler, reeived nimb a.'ipluuse 

BOSTON AND VICINITY 

Boston. Oct. 3.—Every week is “hit” week 

at the .st. James Theater. The latest to win 
appioval is “Six-Cyllndcr Ixjve”. Folks ■who 
saw the original production of the play, with 

Ernest 3'rucx in the leading role, say the 

Boston .Stock Company’s presentation compares 
very favorably with it. Houston Richards and 
.\delyn Bushnell have the leading parts, sup¬ 

ported by Anna Layng, Mark Kent, Jill Middle- 
ton, Ethel Ilcnin, Viola Ro.ioh, Ralph M. 

Rcmlcy, Edward Barney, Walter Gllta-rt, 
Harold Chase, Ralph Morehouse and .Samuel 
Godfrey. 

Tommie Martelle and Peggy Slianor head the 
cast of “The Fashion Girl” at the .Somerville 
Theater. Both are highly I'opular lu Somer¬ 
ville, and a very hearty reception was given 

th?m on the opening night of this enjoyable 
musical ecraedy. 

"Dawn of the Mountains”, with Lillian Mcr- 

thal. Harden Klark aud a capable siiiiporting* 
• a-.*. 1- this week'- offering liy the A'lsi’t 

.St. . k rompany at the Strand Theater. Everett. 

'I'he Henry .lewett I'layers at the Copley 

Theater are continuing “Caste” for a second Rlckaby, 
week. handled 

VAUGHN GLASER PLAYERS 
BLANEY PLAYERS, BROOKLYN PROCTOR PLAYERS, ELIZABETH 
Brooklyn, N. Y,, O.-t. 3.—“.\ Mad Honey- 

iii'siii” Is holding the Ntagc at the Fifth Avcr.ne 

Theater with tin- B1 itiey Players, In which Dann 
Malloy, Fratiees Gregg. Cecil SixMMicr, Waller 

• Ireaza, Frederick Isxitio-r, Barbara Ilerlniiid. 
Allart Veoa, lldiin ^lay SiHsmcr, Phillip Quinn. 
Dathl Cal.ils and Stanley Andrewa api>enn-d to 

giH i| advantage In rolea best aultcil to tbclr 

ability. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

Snmiipl Oodfrey. dlrwtor of the Boetoo Stor k 
Company, la one of a few who e*n both direet 

;:n<l act In a play, and do well In each po-ltlon. 

Mr. and Mra. R. F. Kati are back In Chicago 

after having cloned with the Olfford Playeri*, 

where Mr. Kata wan ahead of the abow. 

, ^ Lotiln Ootbelf, well-known acenle artlat, after 
<-.)mpletlng what he con*ldera hla masterpiece 

at the Franklin Theater. Ottawa, Can., a 
vatidevllle house, algned up at art director for 

the Garrick Theater. Milwaukee, Win. 

Samuel Small Rua<rl, who has been aaalntant 

director with the Wood I’layera In Lancaater. 
for the pant thirteen weeka, left there 

for .New York to play the Juvenile lead In a 

new play. Ue wai replaced by Stokea Mc¬ 

Cone. 

(Tara Machln. an old favorite with playgoerv 

of New Iledfonl. Mana., returned to take part 

In •'The Gold IHggern” with the New Bedford 

Players. Ml-s Machin until recently was with 
the ('hlcngo ('ompany. I>orle Palmer, another 

old favorite, if back again In the company. 

Tl.siph Kellard. last season leading man in 

“It Is the Ijtw’’. and who recently closed a 
summer season of sto<k with the Keith Stock 

Company at the Keith Theater. Columbus, O , 
enjoyed a much-needed vafstion during Sep- , 

temher at Ixuilso Galloway's Inn, BrookOeld. 

Ma^s. 

Helen MacKellar, who has been playing In 
stork on the Padflc Coast during the summer, 

la vlsltlnr her brother, Hugh MacKellar, In 
Altony. N. Y., i>n her way to New York. Miss 

MacKellar will l>e featured this season under 

the management of A. H. Woods in **1 Am for 

Sale’’, a play by Willard Mark. 

Tlie Nellie Gill Players, who have been play- 

leg ►(<)« k In Barton. Newbury, St. Johnsbury 
and ITaliiflild. Vt.. during the past summer, 

will close and Jump to St. Johns, 

N. B. .\mong the members of tlw company 
are: Miss Gill and Bill Henry, lead-; Kttn 

Vtsug. characters, and Pearl Y’onng. Ingenue. 

T.ee Tracy, a former Juvenile w‘th the West- 

ihester Players at Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. has be- 
tome so Identified with mystery plays that be 

followed Henre Hull last season in "The C.at 
and the Canary", and the Shuberta drafted him 

this season for the rficnlng of "Whlsfierlng 
Wires" on Labor Hay. 

Charlie Squires. wi)o made an enviable repn- 
tntlon at s<-enlc artist vith the Malcolm Fasaett 

Players at the Marauley Theater. Louisville. 
Ky.. was .a v .tter duelng the past week en 
roiito m \ilsiillc Highlands, N. J . to Join 
lIobiT' Mt'N II St his summer home to complete 

nrrai'g'meiitH f..r Mr. Maotell's forthcoming 
prrwluctlon. 

All enpy f.-r the dramatic at»ck department 

must N. directed to Alfred Nelson, The BMI- 

N»ard. New York City, and reach this oflice 
by Thur«-U,v nmmlng. If possible, and not later 
th.an Friday morning for publication In the neit 
Week s Issue. This rule Is Impe-ratlve and must 

Im- adhered to by correspondents, otherwise 
tlietr copy Is iis<icss for piiblleatlon. 

Ann MacTK nahl has been engsged by Manager 
Mc.\rdle. of the Somerville (Mass) Theater, as 
the new lending lady of the Somerville Players. 

She •■omea direct fmm the Elltch Ganicna Stock 
Company, Ih-iivcr, Col., and will make her 

Initial apio-sr.ince at the Somerville Tlieafer In 

'The .M.an W1m> Ciime Back", with Bernartl 
McelcII, the new le.iding man. playing opp<«lte 
her. 

Harry Hugeu>i. who Is now with the I*roctoe 

Players at the East Jers«y Slri-et Tht'Ster, 
ElIxalH'lh, N. J., In a r<-cent Interview with a 

lis-nl nc«sp;i|M>r man revealed the fa<t that he 

kccjis a scraptsM.k and In It la the evidence 

taken fn'tn liouse programs and ncwspap<-r re¬ 
views that lo- lias master.sl IM dllTcri nl parts 

and s|>i>careit In (I tssi tHTformaiu'cs during tho 
Pisl slvtcen years. 

tjeorge and t.ynda Earle have returned to 
M lnnlp. g sfi.-r an eight weeks* motor trip to 

New Turk and Boston. They rrop,>n their 
I'flh s,..i«)i|, In Wlnni|H-g, with Geerge as dl- 

ri' for anil Miss Earle as character woman with 
the Permanent tinycra. Other memliers wIm> 
have rejoin, d th,. rsimpany are: Em'lv Smiley, 

the Idol ,,f Philadelphians; .lohn Wlnthrop, 

lliiva Morrell, .\rthiir Falwartls and George 
Seeord. 

John and IVomth.v Itogiin, well known In dm- 
iiintle alls k elnles, are now en tour Him Ver¬ 

mont aiKl Caiindn with lauila Mann's "The 
lluM.le" Coinpaiiy, under the ansid.-es of the 

Swirfhinore Chsiitauiina B<s<ktng Ageney. John 

Is dlre.ior mid ensetlng the Msnii role, while 

IVimthy la playing the “dclleutrascn" wife. 

Ttie Billboard 

WANTED 
CLEVER SOUBRETTE OR INGENUE LEADING WOMAN 

OenenU Business Man, must be five foot, nine or more, and weigh not less than 
160 pounds. Do not misrepr*-s*'nt, cau.se of this aiJ Reliable Show. To clever, 

reliable people, ran offer year's work. Ki-nton, Tenn., this week. Jimmy, 1 
answered your letter. J, G. O’BRIEN STOCK COMPANY. 

STOCK REPERTOIRE 
DIFFERENT FROM 
THE REST ;; :: PAPER ALWAYS THE 

VERY BEST 

CHAS. D. McCUTCHEON, Posters and Banners, 
SIS So. Dearborn St.. CHICAGO. 

Newspaper revlewa commend them both h'ghly 

for their per'Winallty, talent and ability, and 

make mentiun of two clever young fveople In the 

caat. but fall to give their namea. 

Al C. Wllaon. director and actor with the 

Hawkina-Ball Stork Company at the .\uditorium 
Theater, Kmiaaa City, wan a caller at the lo<-al 
oflice of The Billbourd O totwr 4 to inform that 

hla wife had beau suddenly called to lier home 

In Omaha. Neb., on account of the eerluus 111- 

ne»a of her father. .Mra. Wilson's father, Harry 
Ladell, Is a well-known tre-upe-r. being an old- 

time acrobat whose name was pnir w'tli 

all big shows. Mrs. Wil'sio's ■ from 

Kansas City Is indeterminate. 

Frank L.von, popular leading man v..tb the 
Biw'kton Players. Ittve-kton, Ma«s., for the past 
two seasons, lias returned to Worcester after 
a four Weeka' va<-at|on, starring with Wiiinlfreil 

8t. Claire. Mr. Lyon left Brockton la-^t .Vpr 1 

to Join the P-dl liavers. ••o-starring with .\. 11. 
Van Buren and Ml«s St. Claire. Mr. Van Burrn 

left the company later In the season to take 
an engagement In a new Broadway production. 

Mr. L.von open»-d In "Six-Cylinder Love" an I 

received an ovation on hla reappearance In 

Worcester. 

We are Indebted to numerous correspondents 

for clippings tsken fn m hs al new-papers rela¬ 
tive to plays and players, and the news then iu 
la interesting and Instructive to u«. I'kew;.* 

to onr many renders, but much of it |. un¬ 

available for use due to the fact that tho 
beading of the paper with name and da^e Is 

cut off. Correspoi.dents will favor us. likewise 
themselves. In the futnre If they will send the 

entire page In order that we ihay know the 

name and date of newspaper fa which the 

nrtlclet appear. 

A. G. BAINBRIOGE 

Favors “SixeCylinder Love” 

Minneapolis. Minn.. Sept. CP —Tn Us second 

week at the Shuhert (stovjti '’Six Cylinder 

Love” repeated U« llr't-week reionl and plavcl 
to absolute capmity at every |Hrformanee. Pur- 
Ing the two weeks* run inor- than 30.<»s> peo¬ 

ple saw the p'av Thoiissn'I. were turned awav 

at the last four p< rf'>rnnnees. but M in.sclng- 

PlrectOT A. t». Balnhr dge. Jr . declined to hold 
the pla.v over anv PuigiT bei-ause sea-ou reserva¬ 

tion patrons wer. clam-rlng for a new offer¬ 
ing. It U b.Ue»e.l that all atfen'ianee records 

fT a bglllniale theatrical offerirj have been 
b oken by "Six Cylinder Love". 

"In all m.v long experleni'e here 1 never have 

seen this city so hungry f»r the sjioken drama 
at reasonalde price-," savs Mr. Balnhridge. 
“Fearing that I w«'uld * continue •Slx-Cyllnder 
Love* Indefinitely—and business Justiflci It—reg- 

tilar patrons, who attend the theater each 
week, fairly have lieslege,! my office, pleading 

with me to pnt on another play.". 

POLI PLAYERS. WORCESTER 

Worcester. Masa.. Get. -1.—"laidles* Night” 

Is present*s1 by the Foil Flayers at the tlrand 

Theater this week. Manager J<s> Cone stvure<l 
eleven extra local .voting women for the famous 

scene In the Turkish bath. There were short 
tlrls, tall girls, fat girls, thin girls. hl.>ndes. 

iViiiiets, even artists* nwslels, and some of them 

were "very easy on the eyes," .VII of the 

“Broadway" farorlles of the Foil Flayers were 

In the east, headed by Frank Ij-on. leading 
man, and Wlnnlfrinl St. Claire, the talente,! 

leading woman, and all were e<iually mertiorl- 

ona In their excellently rcndereil charaoterlxa- 

tloua. 

SHERMAN STOCK COMPANY 

Bvansylle, IiiiL, Oct. 3.—The Sherman Stock 
Company at the Grand Tlieaier last week put 
on “It's a Boy". Mr. llessell>erg and Miss Ijl- 
Vern are the young (nsiple. and Isith give de¬ 
lightful performaiK-es. Miss Kae. In a heavy 

role, allow s rs'Sl a'ting ability: Miss lltrkman 
la rhie and eharmiiig: Mrs. MaeKarlane, Jack 

Conley and Mr. MaeFarlwiie have ndes of 

•■tderly iwiqile well presented, and .VI Jaeksen, 
In a snmll role. Is a favorite W. S. Ilurev 
lias ooe of the Iwst opporfimtitea he has had In 

till' four weeks *:ie Sherman jilayers have twen 

ut the Grand, aid Kilt>h llellamy Is Ideal as a 
.vAing fellow Charles Browne, again In a 

Tlllaluoua sort of mle, completes the caal. 

AUDITORIUM PLAYERS, MALDEN 

Malden, Mass., Oct. -1.—Manager Nledner, «.f 

the .Vuditorlum Is being congratulated by his 
patrons for the exoellenee of the plays selected 

and the manner in which they are staged by 
Arthur Ritchie and Bichard Castilla and pre¬ 
sented by the cast, and this 's especially true 
of this week's presentation of ".Mary". E. .V. 

Hammond gave the scenery harmonizing color¬ 

ing effects that enhanced the presentation won¬ 
derfully. 

T’lp musical numbers were a great surprise 

to the auditors, who do uot Iis k f 'r mueb 

vocalism In dramatic sto'-k players, but the 
tiiireerow dance by Roland Ri-ker re:ninded 

ni.iny of the oldtimers of Montgomery and 

Stone. So Well did Mr. Ri' ker do h s number. 
Walter F. Richard-II. as Jack, enacted hU 

role in a manly, virile manner, and his singing 
of "iHnvn Deeiier" was rewarded with encores. 

Gladys Hurlbot, altho suffering from a reci-nt 
accident, played Mary Just as It should l>o 
pla.v*d. with sweet winsomeness, and her sing¬ 

ing of "Waiting" w.is a revelation in vocalism. 
Jack Westerman. as Gaston Ma'^'au, kept tl.e 

audience conviiis.-d w'Mi hiugliter at his humor¬ 

ous sayings and funny antics, and in this he 

was abl,v assisted by Guy WItner, .ns Mr. 
G'sldard. Be-si- Warren, as Mrs. Keene; Iter- 
ni'-e Vere. as M deliu-; Ismis*- T'ivn-end, as 

B>'ftle Mills; Iisrhy lloJmos. as Hi'-V .Vshton; 

H.imilton Chr -ty. as T' in Boyd, and Richard 

Ca dilla. ss Mi;cg ns. left nothing to be desired 
in the pirfrayal of their respective roles. 

Tlie dance- and en-emhle numbers were pro¬ 

duced by Adr'an Ferry, who seWeted a chorus 
of local N aiities who are really talented, able 

and an a««* t to any attraction. They Includ'cd 

Doris MacArthur, Nerma Temple, -Vrlinc Kelley, 

M;.rioa I-eavett, .Vgnes Young, Helen Lipton, 
Beatrice Biflln and Vilo Roae. 

The augmented orchestra, under the direction 

of Louis Cheney, was kept busy with the many 

encores demanded. 
The working crew should not bo forgotten 

for their effor's to make “Mary** a success. 

HAZELE BURGESS PLAYERS 

Wist Hoboken. N. J., Oct. d.—The Hazelo 
Biirg"*« Flavers are presenting “Tiio Man Who 

r roe Bvek" at the Roosevelt Theater this 
week. The production was staged by Jack Hay- 
d'li In hls 'I'l.al high-class manner. Robert 

Gleckler. leail ng man, made his debut In this 
city Monday night in the leading male role anil 

m iile a very favorable lrai>ression. Mr. Gleckler 
Is an exisrlenee,! stock actor of ability and 

demonstrated that fact by tbe Intelligent per¬ 
formance he gave. Ilarele Burgess appeared as 

M.ireelle, a part she played on tour with the 
Suithern company f-r William A. Brady. Day 

Man-'-n appi’annl with great success as Captain 

Tn-velan and later did a very clever bit as 
BInkie. Si'th .Vrnold as Sam Shew Sing was 

Immense. Fleanor Carleton. second woman, 
m.ide nio-t t the juirt of Mrs. Gaynes. C. 
Ru-sell Saco as I’oiter, Sr., was very dignified 

and natural a» all tiroes. Other niembi'rs of the 
> a-t who as-l-toil to make the piece a siicei'ss 

wore Jack Hayden, Ruth Elslnger. Giyvrge Spel- 
vln. Ilorothy 11eggenqnl«t. Dorothy Ilolnu's. 

Walter Cartwr'ght. .VlN'rt Data, William 

Da ridge and William Clare. 

WILKES PLAYERS, DENVER 

IVnver. Col.. Oct. 1.—"Frlemlly Enemies" Is 

the cvmiedy offering at the Denham Theater 

this week. Th-' Wilkes I'lcyers, with ilcorge 
Barnes In the leading role, li.st’die the war¬ 
time play adnilrahiy, .Vs the obi German, bit- 

terl.T antagonlstle to an.v Idea optsi-ed to the 

Interi'sts of the fathi-rland. Barnes Is at the 
same time a dramatic and ludicrous figure. 
Barnes ri'aches his height at the end of the 

s.'cond act. which might well !«• a closing act 
of treraen'lous fen-e were It not for I he di'-iro 

for a hapi>y end ng. Striving for sooond honors 
in the east are Ned B-yle. as Henry Bbx-k. the 

old frit nd who had "erasctl the hyphen", and 
Georgle Knowiton. as Marie Ffelffer. long-suf- 
f-r ng wife of Karl. Both parts are har.illed 

MTV well. 
Gladys tleorce apis'n's as fiancee of William 

Ffelffer. playetl by Ben Erway. while Guy 

I'sher is enidite and suave as tbe tierman spy. 

Thelma White also apitears la the week's cast. 

CARROLL PLAYERS IN ST. JOHN 

St. John, N. B., Sept. 29.—The performance 

of "Lawful Larceny” by the F. James Carroll 

Flayers at the Opera House this week Is de¬ 
lighting large audiences. The meml'ers of the 

east appeared in parts a little out of the or¬ 

dinary and gave an admirable demonstrition of 
their Ter-tritllity. The sta'glng was up to the 

high standard that Director John Gordon has 
Set, an.l the perfect w .rking out of color s' lieni'' 

In the scenery and 8{age decorations prrtved the 

harmony between him and Scenic Artist Benja¬ 
min. The honors of the evening were divided 

between Myra Marsh and Clyde Franklin. As 

Vivian H'pburn, Miss Mar«h gave an admirable 
performance and scored a ni.*able sut-cess. while 

-Mr. Franklin gave a splendid performance in the 
part of Guy Tarlow. Edna Pre-ton, as Mrs. 
Dorsey, was very appealing and had the sym¬ 

pathy of the audience by her convincing play¬ 
ing. James G. Coots gave an excellent presen¬ 

tation of an exacting part as .Vndrew I>or-ey. It 
Is a tbankles.s role, and the fa' t that Mr. Coots 

gained the approval of the aiidieni-e speaks well 
for tbe player's ability. Owen Coll, as Jiuige 

Ferry, appeared to special advantage. As the 
faithful friend of Vivian, he gave dignity and 
Inipre-slvene-s to the part in his portrayal. Mi¬ 

nor roles were well played by Dorrit Kelton, 

Virginia Cbleon, John Gordon and Paul Brod¬ 
erick. The orchestra, under Thomas H. Rogers, 

gave a very pleasing program during the eve¬ 
ning. 

FORSYTH PLAYERS 

.Vtlanta. Ga.. Oct. 2—"One of I's”, this 
week's offering of the For-yth Flayers, Is given 
with a dash and vigor that cannot but help 

make It enjoyable. The play called Into action 
all the mcmis'rs of this popular organizatjpu, 
giving each a g.iod assignment. 

Clara Joel, leading lady, cast as Joan Grey, 

the cabaret singer, employed her usual skill, 

giving a most satisfying performance. MNs 

Joel made such a decided impression when she 
sang tbe cabaret song In true style that she 
received deafening applause, which deroande-l 

an encore. Fred Raymcnd, Jr., leading man. 
is equally convincing in the role of D.sve Strong, 
an assignment admirably suited to his talents. 

William Lloyd, a seasoned player, is right at 
home with the characterization of the crook. 

“Coast-to-Coasf’ Taylor. Gus Forbes handled 
the part of ‘'Parson” Smith with almost 
pathetic tenderness. Rankin Mansfield played 
the role of Tony Watsoo quietly but im¬ 
pressively, foregoing the slam-baag tactics 

adopted on the stage In portraying newspaper 

(Continned on page 107) 

HESS STAGE COLD CREAM 
l-lb. Cans Retail at 90o to $1.00 Each, 

"i-lb. Cans Retail at 50e to 60c Each, 
'k-lb. Caas Retail at 3Je to 40c Each. 

The Hess Peft'uine Co., Rcchester, N. Y. 

WANTED, LOCATION U 
FOR DRAMATIC STOCK COMPANY | 

—THE— 

Marguerite Bryant Players 
fp ir all the Iito Rroadwiy rleawt. with a <s»t» 
of the lo>t Dr..m*;|.' .V.tors. Iiieludiiur s.vi:le ( 
.Vnist. *• ,1 a oarJeail ef Scenery u.il Elt-lrl,- : 
Efffts. N.4hln* toi> big or ijethlr.,- te<» -mall i 
We play them *11. Vom; any rat (■e seen at toy I 
t me. Now playing tbs Gu'be Theairi. Wa-shlr.--- j 
t.si. Fa. Write, wire 'r pli.ai,’ .\t IBierty any | 
time by iiv.t g two neekj* noib-e VMti-s | 
CHAS. KRAMER, Gloos Theatre. W.i>hin«Un. Pa. | 

AT LIBERTY 
SCENIC ARTIST 

FOR FIRST-CLASS STOCK 

.Vddross T-Ol'lS GOTIIELF 
'J'.i'J IV*;i(Nvn St., Toledo, O. 

DANCERS, NOTICE! 
Get our free IlhurTatevi catalogue of Theatrical Shoes 
and all ocher supplies. Fuetsl request will brlnf you 
a rtHT by return mall 

WAAS & SON. 
Costumers to the Natiow. 

22« North Sth St. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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MILDRED AUSTIN 

HOUSE 

BOAT.SHOWS • “tOM'SHOWS/^ND tent VAUDEVILLE 
(rOMHI'NlCATlONS IXJ om CINCINNATI OfTJCES) 

ONE-NIGHTER LAUNCHED 
BY THE STUCKEY BROS. 

“Broadway After Dark” To Tour 
Middle West and Southern 

Territory 

Stnckoy Bros.' .\ni"wment Compaay of Kan¬ 
sas City lias I.iui; i a p<>pul;ir-pri^ t.l road 
attra''tioo to tour tLt- Middle West and South- 

tn territory. .\il special seenery, with ceil¬ 
ing pieces, pyramid^, »lam do<.rg, stairways, 

stiTS. pede^tal8. platformF, electrical tqiiip- 
ineiit, etc., is bring usi.-d. The 8bow has a 
cast of eleven people. Tlie play. •■Hr'-.-i iA-ay 

After D.irk”, was written by Monte Stuckey. 
Walter J. Clark is blaring the trail abead with 
three bill trunks of paper and plenty of ambi¬ 

tion. The roster of the conip.suy includes: 
Monte r. Stuckey, general manager and comedy; 
John B. Stuckey, business manager; Billy Le*', 

juvenile and carpenter; Jimmie Kind, property 
master; Sam Bright, ele<-trician; Jack Cort¬ 
land? Juvenile b-nd: I-awrence King, heavy; 
riias. laivcii. g-neral bus:nes.-<; Albe-rt Ljons 

and Joiin Burton, characters; James Howard, 
Juvenile; Betty Ma<Jts, ingenue lead; MatUUde 

Helms, ingenue, and Louise Voothies, musical 

d'reetress, 

CLYDE J. WHITE 

HER8CHELL PLAYERS 
0. A. PETERSON WRITES 

With the historic race course, Latonia, as a 
background, the Herschell riayers presented for 
an ojiening play at the Grand Theater, Laton'a, 

Ky., last week, a very clever three-act (K'medy, 

entitled ‘‘Pegzy”. Tlie story of “Peggy" is 
cliaracterirtlc of the State of Kcntuck.v, involv¬ 
ing as it does pretty women and fast race 

hor'-e*. Colonel Williams, a typical Kentucky 
race-horse owner, is the prond possessor of 
two I’ecgye. hi# racing Ally and a danght-r. 
The confusion arises when Arthur Travers 

arrives at the Williams home in quest of 

Peggy. With the Colonel talking horse and 
Travers thinking girl a riot of confu.sion is 
started and continues for thre*' act*. Naturally, 
a* expected, Travers gets the girl and the 
Colenel k-eps Ills flUy. May Plummer played 

I’eggv, tlie title role, convini ingly. Bob Toep- 
fert g.Hve a touch of the dramatic a« an im- 
welcome suitor to Peggy. Florence Schoner, 
who played the part of -Mice, a frUnd of 

Peggy, added to the confii«‘on. Harry I-loyd 
was good as Colonel WiJilains and looked the 

part of the typical Kentuckian, ner»chell 
Weiss played the role of Travers, the Texan, 
in his Usual capable manner. Mart Hogan was 
cast as Ralph Williams, brother of Peggy. 

full bouse tells its own tale, and the fact that 
we found tlii* happy state of affairs at the 
Grand it obviously due to the anxiety of pa¬ 

trons for the revival of musical comedy and 

dramatic plays In tabloid form. 

O, A. Peterson, writinf from OIney, Tex., 

under date of October 1. baa the following to 

say: 
“The Ralph E. Nlcolt Show waa booked here 

to oiwn under canvaa last Saturday for a aeren 
days’ engagement. At five o’clock Saturday 

afterttoon Mr. NIrol was infunned that tbe light 
plant would not be able to furoleb ’juice* for 
that night, a* all tbe stores wiwild be open and 
n<!4*ded all tbe light that could be given by 
tlie plant. But be was promised light for Mow- 

day and the r*'«t of tbe week. We managed to 

borrow a number of gasoline pressure lamps and 
a few lantern# and gave the show Satuisiay 

night to a good bouse. On Monday vie were in¬ 

formed by tbe light plant that it would be 
unable to give ns any light, as the supply was 

limited to Its regular customers. In the 

meantime all the pressure lamps had been 
called for by the meieliants who loaned them 
and were taken hack for fear they might miss 

a sale, .qltlio they probably had Ix-en in stock 

for six months or mere without a chance to sell 
them. When we called for them on Monday 
they were all ‘sold’ hut two. and in these tbe 

mantles were l.roki'n. When we went to buy 

mantles there were none In stock, altho a hun¬ 
dred or more of tlM-m were in stock on Satur¬ 

day, and all stores were closed on Sunday. lh>. 

for tonight we have liorrowed a couple of old- 
style ga«oUne torches and a ntm!ber of lamps 

and lanterns. The iwople are with us and we 
shall give the show tonight by nndle light If 

ueeessary. Tills gives you a fair Idea of the 
antagonism we meet in addRlon to the high 

license forced upon ns by the morlng picture 
Interests. 

“Mr. Nleol has given np the Idea of bncking 
the high license In Texas. It can't be done He 

lias decided to store his tent ontlif and cut his 

show down lu tliester slie an<l play houses the 

rest of the winter. Tlie high license in Texas 
can not Im- pild by any tent show. Those who 
try to will have to quit sooner or later Twenty 
to sixty doilars a day Is tcs> much for any tent 

show to pay. It simply can t lie done. 
“In reply to W. I Hwalii’s article I wish to 

say that I am familiar with all tent abows 
playing Texas snd 1 <b> not know of any ’side 
lines’ lieing hamlled by anyone on these abows. 

Mr. Swain has simply been misinformed. The 
high license Is class leglajatlon In tbe interest 
of moving picture Iioum's. It will be defeated 

t-ooner or later, liut Just now they have ns 
Hiked." 

Mr. "White ia the advanca agent of the Williami Stock Oompauy, which it playinf its annnal 
territory in Kentucky and Virginia. 

NOLAN STOCK COMPANY CHICAGO STOCK BREAKS 
RECORD IN OHIO CITY 

CLARK’S “U. T. C.” COMPANY 
WILL OPEN OCTOBER 20 

TIio Chicago Stock Comp.iny played Its annual 

cng.igement at the Ceramic Tlieater, East 
l.lvcrpool, 0., laiit week to wUnt Manager 

William Tallman said waa the biggest repertoire 
I'uslucss in the Jiistory of the hoii-e. A ca- 

raclty audience Tuesday night witnessed the 
offering of “Gi tting Gertie’s Garter" and also 

saw ’’The Bat’’. Between the seixmd and 

third nets of the comedy the other attraetion 
made its appe.arauic. .\ltho it was not "Tlio 
Bat" of Mary Margaret Rinehart, it was a 
“sure enough" bat, as any member of the 
audience will testify. The creature gained en¬ 

trance thru an open exit and brunglit terror 

to the female members of the aswinliUige tliru- 
ont the final act. 

The comimny has played the pottery city for 
many years and tlie engagement ia alwaya 

looked forward to as one of the ri’d-Ietter 
events in ks al tlieatrlcals. 

WILoON STOCK COMPANY 

“The Wil'i*! Stock CouipCBy hoiihb the r. ' ord 

for atteiidauee at the Bits’ .Vuditorium. Mon- 
dotii. III.. SIMP the tlieater was buIlt," says 

The M.-ndola Iti'iMS'ter. “Monday night’s i rowd 
printiinlly filled every sent in tlie lioiise, and 
tlie eM-ellene. .,f the show foretold a remark¬ 

able atteodiiiii p the eeilre week. Meoduta can 
be di-|»-ndiHl iijp.ii to support something werlliy, 
and that is why the Wils.m 8tiM'k Company haa 
appeared t.efore large houses every night." A 
sjneial Saturday nmtime was given for tlie 
children to aecommudate the crowd that wanted 
to tee “Maggie and J:gg»". 

end of the flrat i-onnie n tH>aiitlful white Wrth- 

iliiy rake, enilmssed with a giieatloa mark In 
tlie i-enler and earroiinded by ligbti'd blrthibiy 
randies, waa brought In and plaeed on the 
talde. Cover* were laid for Mr. and >lni. W. I. 

Kilpatrick, owtii'r* of the hotel ninl relnllvo* 
Ilf the la tv lieiiinan 'rboiiipiion; Verna Jolioaon, 
Mi'sprs. Ridierl F. IViuorest, Newton U. Boat, 
.Mliert llarri*, C. II. Hayworth and Sanford 

Rlieli. Mr. Henioreat waa tlio reelplent of con- 

gta tula t Iona and remembraneva frutn bla mony 
(rlenda. 

H'dids with the professional atmosphere are 
what you want. The Hotel Directory in thto 
laeue may aerve ro« 



^ rp A *l'*n C Q DiiikiDg tb<> trip in twrUe bouri. Mr. Ilunting' In this department of tbe September 22 is- 
1 1 ton has Htored bis tent outfit and has bis com- sne, in the account of the movements of tbe 

. Iianj booked In bouses for the winter. members of tbe Chase-Lister Company, there 

■ ■ ■ was omitted the Ter.v Interesting fact of some 
Robert McLaughlin and wIM bare changed After a week's engsgement In Ishpemlng, former people with tbe Cbase-Ustcr Company 

their plans anil cipi'ct to organise and rehearso Mich., the IP'S Stock Company Is this week jj^vr at the top of the profession, among them 
tlieir winter show in Cincinnati Instead of appearing at the Maniwtte Opera Mouse, Mar- ia,|j,g Claude Olllingwater, who has been fea- 

t'leTelaud. aa was previously announced. The quette, MUb. Itei iitielgrove and gana \aughan tori-d in big produ^.’tlous and who la now in plc- 

iiiieDing date will be somewhere in Kentucky, head the romi>any of sixteen people. ‘Too tures; Bayonne Whipple, who plays the hig- 
- Many Uusbands ’, “rheatlng Cheaters*', “Over vaudeville circuits; The Alpine Kamlly, 

After a long summer season ahead of the Night , ‘The Hjienders , 'Too Much Love’ ^re walkers, at one time with the Itlngling 

Maude Uenderson Stock Coroi>any ln^^M<mtana and Twin Beda is the company a repertoire. Br(,s.' Cirrus, and Lee Qickman. now with the 

and other Western ferrHory, Harry M. Heller k. large burlesque companies. Bush Burrlchter 

will again pilot that company thru Ita annnal y J*'? i.,i„-^ft,r,. in Patsey, at present with the Chaae-Uster 

and other Western ferrHory, Harry M. Heller 

will again pilot that company thru ita annnal 

winter tour in Canada. 

Owing to the 

'anada Company, which la playing thru Minnesota. In- 
‘ dnde "Tbe Love Nest”, "I’ailor, B*-dro<>ui and 

excessive license fees now be- Hath", "The Other Wife". “Cappy RP ks ‘. 

.larged in Texas tent show manaseri find “Hl-K.ks", "Slx-ryllnder Love" and 

r more proflt.vble to pl.y 'in houses in a Temporary Husband" ‘‘R. 

majority of the towns, and. accordingly. ar« median, is Ulng ftatured. 

Kllswortli. co- 

storing theU tenia earlier this season. 
Cbas. La Bird, owner of Chas. LaBird’s Tent 

Theater, has returned to the South from Pbila- 

Comi'any, hav* perfected a new feature spe- 

.-ialty for this show. They use an almost 

life-sire profile of a coupe and have some very 

novel effeets; also a good line, of patter. 

CONGER & SANTO SHOW 

The Conger A Santo Big City Show, which 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R. orjn deipbia. Pa., where be held a family reunion closed tlie summer season In Nortlsem Michigan, 

mirk and Heene) closed t e r e« ^ with bln aether end brother, whom he bad not loopi-uud Oifober 1 In Detroit for a season in 

with the t*weet ° * seen for Dearly aeventeen years. Mr. LuBIrd's oimts bouaea. Thla is said to be the only 
Joined Lawrence Nolan • or ompany letter was accompai.led by a k'slak picture of show in the State of Mldilgan presenting abort 

Southern lillnoit. happy trio which was taken tbe first day his cast dramatic playa, vaudeville, ballets and 

molhev had been out of the bouse for ahont eight photoplays. Tbe company baa been on the 
John n. Chandler, well known in npertolre months on account of limb trouble. The r..anird road for tbe past tan years, and tbe peculiar 

aud muakal tab. circles as a feature drummer, la now pitying the tofaecco section of feature of the company ia that they are all 
recently Joined the Lawren.ie Nolan 8to.-k Com- >;orth Carolina and Mr. LaBlrd antlclpatea a male members. The roster for tbe winter tour 
pan> for tbe winter s»a»<>n. Joho reporti a nice oeaMm. includes A1 Santo. O. H. Cong.r. Pmnk 

bumb id folks with tbe Nolan show and a Jaxa — Burnette, Chester Ripe.s, The.xlore Parkin, Joe 
baud lhafa hard to b»at. Mltty DeVere. whose aUrt la the show bosi- Coudon and John, "Tlie Bull Dorge". 

Southern llllnoU. 

Includes Al Santo. O. 11. Conger. Pmnk 

_ _ _ _ Burnette, Chester Ripe.s, The.xlore Parkin, Joe 
baud lhafs hard to b»at. Mltty DeVere. whose aUrt la the show bosi- Coudon and John, "Tlie Bull Dorge". 

- ness was made with dramatie repertoire com- 

Rot E Butler wrtte. that the Boy E. Botler “*»» ?'**« •«" •Southwest. U tbe «HOT AIR” IN TEXAS 
Com^lan. ive aW finished theH fir^ two- ““ "Band Box Revue”. _ 
rimeaia ■ ...•i taw” \t» llntler also wcik’a Mutual Wheel borlctaiue attraction „ 

*'1°**^ T’ **” I • tr and work ■* Eoiprea* Theater, Cini'limatL Me la one Houston, Tex., Oct. 4. Tbe Palace Theater 
say, ^ iejS twtJ and moat original Irish comics premiere 
Win be •urti-d on tbe teronU two- the guneo City for MUDe time. of “Hot Air“. openinc October 7. 

Mlt^y and JohAbie KUbene, former f**ather- corner np to all expectation'* it wUl 

~ meiabt cbampUin of tlie world, were school ^eIlt to Broadway, New lork City, for a 
Raleigh M. W lsop. of the chums in Clrveland. and since then have Uken run. Tbe prdoction and presentation will be 

pany, baa !iad prinleJ f.e public distribution a jntPrest In the activities of each other, ’he r>er*.na dir.ctjon of George D. Wat- 

two-page advertising f«»'der i ' 7 Before Kubaae eecame a pngUist he and Mltty *"rs, managing director of the Palace Theater. 
priDt*‘d a tombstone, with the captlt»fi. U«U.nc ^ dancf* act. by bl^ f<rm*r sui^'cws alotif tUe 
the IVad”, underneath. Tbe idea U probably - lines of production st the Princess. Des Moines, 

the work of tbe versatile Raleigh blm.i lf. Stanley PhtlHj'a, of the Mona Lee Players, la., with suefc stars aa Fav B.iinter. Margaret 

- called at the Kansas City offlre of The BIH- Ijiwrence. Conrad .Nagel and other notables dur- 

itert and Dot Blake have returned to Clnctn- board and Informed that thla company had ing bis seven years of direction there, it’s a 

natl after closing with the Stanton Huntington rioted September 2? in Mercer, Mo. Mr. foregone conclusion that nothing will be over- 

Players in Belmont. O. Tbe Blakes motieed Phillips .aid that never bad more courteona looked in the presentation of “Hot Air”, 
from Belmont to Wheeiing. W. Va., a dii>'anre and considerate treatment been accorded mem- .Mr. Watters baa lieen very careful in his ae- 
of atiout twelve miles, and thence to Cincinnati, bers of a company en tour than that sImwi 1-. tiun of the ca-t, which includes: Selmer 

Rsleigh M. W ise*!, of the Wi'.aoo Stock Com¬ 
pany, has !iad prlnleJ for public distribution a 

offered a daaee act. J'xlgcd by bis firmer successes along the 
' lines of production at the Princess. Des Moines, 

Stanley PhtlHj'a, of the Mona Lee Players, la., with suefc stars aa Fav B.iinter. Margaret 

them hy Managers Benny Benson and W ■ k.-on and Lillian Foster,'leads, with Raymond 

i Trombone Eitraordinary 

I AT LIBERTY 
o 8ix-Valve Van Cauwelaart 
IS Infitrument. 
s^ (Brenote BruwclleB Belfrium). 

U M r.. Combination House or 

V Concert Orchestra. A. F. of M. 
V Low, pressure? Yea, if I know 
V? you anil sober. 

OTTO D. RANDALL. 
SJ Lake Worth, Fla. 

P. 8.—ru admit I get a good 

tone, but don’t all write at onoe 

<> lust becttUMC 1 am Charlie Ktaii* 

w dklla brother. 

BilPngt. Jack and Bi-tty Cortland. al>o of the B-amlt y, Edith Speare. George R. Ta.vlor, ll..zel 

Mona I.ee Player*, have Joined the Stuckey Ibading, Franklin George, Jay Ray, Melba 

r>ros.* bliow. Mr. PtULtps waa on his way Palmer, Ewing Cherry and Lewrence Keating In 

home to Colorado Spring*. CoL, working vtude- support. 

ville daten en route. Me la a ventrUoanlst 

and puts on a complete acL 

Mr. Watters has also operated boese preeea* 

tatiQDs at Dallas and Birmingham. 

SHOW PRINTING 
For AD Classes of Attractions canied in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

(^ICLEY LITHO. COa *** ^uisAVcIT^ifiot**'*** liS 117-1 t».12i W. Fifth St. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

FOR SALE 
COMPLtTE TOM SHOW 

Scenery, 18 by 30; ten Band 
I'nifortns, Banner Boy Coats and 
Caps, Banners. Everything com- 
ple'e to open witli; fir.st-cla.ss 
condition. Forracrly used by Geo. 
Beck. Ciu»p for cash Addresa 
NEWTON & LIVINGSTON CO., 
week Oct. 8, Lyceum Theatre, 
Pittsburgh. Penn, Permanent 
address, Medina, Ohio. 

Prize Candy Packages 
If you handle Ba!!y Stellers nr Prize Candy Packsges 
wrfto us for our big muDi-y-iaTUig proposltiona. 

SHOW PEOPLE S CANDY CO.. 
S03 West Sueerior Avenue, Cleveland. Ohie. 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SUMMER SPCCIALA. 

jM 4x12 To-Nlght*ri .$ 7.M 
IM 14x22 Carde. fi-ply, dated .  2S.0e 

lOM 9x24 Heralds .  SO.OO 
fixt Dodgera . H.M 

luM 4x7 Card Heralda . I2.M 
Write for complete llaL Cash with ordat. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
Catabliebed lt7S. 

_LOCANSPORT. INDIANA._ 

wanted 
Y00N6 GENERAL BUSINESS TEAM 
Join on wire. For "BILLT” FORTNER'S COMEDI- 
.4NS (Id theatres* doubling PIA.NO AND SAXO¬ 
PHONE IN OIICUGSTRA. to play plenty of doucea. 
M.ke salary irasor.able. so you cau receive It the en¬ 
tire season. Kou ty. Kansas City base. 

i‘*ILANK KELTON. Manager, Pleasanton. Kan. 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS 
Wants To Join at Once 

Violin, Orchestra Leader, douMe Bard; Trombone, B. 
A 0.; Piano Player to double Bend. Oiher useful 
people write. NeU. wire. AM must cut the stuff. 
Long seascio. Addreaa L 0. BBUNK. Waurlka. 
Okla.. week October S. 

John R.VanArnam’s Minstrels 
Wanted quick to Join on wire. Trom¬ 
bone, B. & O.; Saxophone. Tenor and 
Soprano, Bass Singer. Wire 11, 12, 13, 
Keith Theatre, Westerly, R. 1^ 15, 16, 
17, Poll’s Theatre, Meriden, Conn. 

Clark’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin Com¬ 
pany Wants For Winter Season 

Woman for Ella* and Orhatla ov Topsy, Oirt or 
Sm-U Woman for Evs. Tromt-a c and Tuba, loth to 
doubla stage. Otbax unful perple write. Adilrrsa 
E. C. JONES. Manaerr, ewre Terry'e I’l.cle Tom'* 
Cabtn Co.. Meanlr.g, October 11: Earling, 12; t'l/iimU 
Bluffs. 13; all Iowa. Little Sioux, la., 15 to 29. 

WANTED WANTED 
GOOD STOCK CO. 

IFNDBR CANVAS) 
twoold conaMar boua* tbow) for big Day oad iduM 
Ciimmua‘0 Fair weak Ortuber '22. N* tiaM te de- 
lay. WIr* gaiok. Will (urnlsh lUhi. lenUim, U- 
rtiiac aud give llbaral parreiiiagt. or will bay otww 
nitetght (or week. WANT Coorraaioa*. Fn* Act. 
K'PesdsUy want a Blyb WTru AcL ThU Id a taal 
iviaUaUm. Wits w wriu. 
_A. H. JONtS, Manager, Panveito. Ky. 

WANTED OWeX MEDICINE PEtfOMIGIs” 
I’uii oc alto rUwo Ptefer. v«ou4 

MuiiuiJ Trail, ataU to lca<l Ori'liaaira, im Nutaitj 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—iB tkl Stflie WOfdins aodCoioraQQ OOO f OP 

Color changes, 50c each ^ 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $ 1 5 S^fejisuS 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. 0. is.oeo tar S4.SS. 2t.aos tar tr.ss. se.ose ter lIf.M. 

WANTED OWeX MEDICINE PEtfOMARS TpMT QUf)WQ WrtTir'Ff 
’ub Of Jew. aleo Plaao Player waiuad. ^ T A fw tj ^ i Y A A^^aUl • 

Mueiuii tram. ataU to lead Onliaatra. omF Nueeity “ ww y Aww mm, wavo • 

mutt **RaU^**m,**i!niii****4Aii To those who hive cloeed will allow a liberal teedlt oti next »caa«‘i ulsyg If yo« return macu.scrlpta NOW. 
else SM No old foul?’ C «« M Aait— ^ "P*** “«* "'Jl ainurclate uulik return. 
HR JAMES lauerial ‘Hutrl FvanevtlU ludlaaa. >f 7““ “t* P'Miua thla fe#ai.d SPilOKS is not taken ever your time, OCT IT QnCK Biggest 
^^"■wasemaamBMaawwMMiMM^Bwi^mamiwawnMd hit till* araauu. 535.00 will Irta* IL No LESS. It’s worth SIOO.OO to any altow. 
Il I *r _ a ai la BA ROBERT J. SHERMAN. 417 Nartk Clark 9L. CIlieete. 

At Liberty, Novelty Man ■ ..' —= 
u.d SPilOKS is not taken ever your time, OCT IT QITCK Biggest 
IL No LESS. It’s worth $100.00 to any eltow. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN. 417 Nartk Clark 9L. Chicete. 

Chanft for weak Hlralghl in Acta I'p ta aaaa. 
__CHAR ELLET, Tekunaha. kUrktdaa 

AT LIBERTY 
••vtag to avianperaentallnn. For mock or llral-rlaaa 
hsp laada. Heavte* and Direct. No Ries lalllea. 
ilclghg. 6 ft.. lOH; age. U. Equity. State salary 
* iaaat do oof ■Israpraaeiu. JoU. on wire WILSON 
J. UarCB. 1400 nm StraH. rk rlniiatl, Ohio. 

A.1 TROMBONE AT LIBERTY 
Kipsrlans'isi all lltias. Trimpe or kiate. .\aa. OT 
T1 ket KttOM ttt Msitlsiio Hidrl. SI. loiul*. Uo. 

U/Ayren colored performers 
If An I lU for minstrel show 
Also MuHicianR who double Stage. 
State (uiliiry. Private oar. Wanted 
to buy First Part and Parade Stuff. 
„ WALTER R088, 
Plaxa Hotal, Indianapolis, Ind- 

KINSEY KOMEDY KO. WANTS 
PERMANENT STOCK LOCATION 

ONE OR TWO PLAYS A WEEK. 

I>.Tfe«it releases. Carry own Scenic Artist. All essentials. Two years 
Toledo. Ohio; one ytvtr KtychesttH-. N. Y. Addres.w FRANK F. MILLER, 
Piqua, Ohio, Oct. 8th and week; Urbana, Ohio, Oct. 15th and week. 

WANTTEO 
LOCATION DRAMATIC STOCK 

Company fully organized and playing highest-class royalty successes. Straight 
aahiry or percentage. Twelve people and Scenic Artist. Address 

BOX D 101, care Billboard, - - - . • Cincinnati Office. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboaxd. 

WANTED QUICK o^w?pE 
The following Musicians: Saxophone, 
Trumpet, Plano Player (male or 
female), to enlarge our Orchestra. 
Wire DUBINSKY BROS.’ STOCK CO„ 
Columbus, Mississippi. 

WANTED FOR 
BILL BESS COMEDIANS 

fnder canvas, a young Leading Man 
with Specialties. Must have wardrobe 
and good study. South all winter. 
Address BILL THEBUS, Opelika, Ala. ^ 

WANTED QUICK | 
Agent for Week Stand Rep. 

uridtr canvas. Mugt ba eluae cuDUactor and ICIOtV 
the SiMitli. Show never doees. Must Join CD wire, 

-t(i<lfeea CARL C- Bg»LQGL£. Orccr, S. C. 

WANTED—LADY for 
IMPALEIVIENT ACT 

and to tmiat in tvire Ad. state age, height .iiid 
ueUhL Aleu want Team do; a Ooniedy wbo hav* 
their own ear. to ao SoWh. .Ml atate *alary ex- 
p. rted 111 flrvi letter, Ad.fTe*5 AKRIAL BROWN, cars 
itlllbiiarJ. Cincliinatl. Ohl.;._ 

At Liberty-Warren Lyle 
LEADING MAN. 

VersatUe. Capable. Binlty. 
Stock or rallable Rejiertolre. Address 1521 S. Dujica 
St., New 0-Iea« s. Loutalaxa. _ 

AT LIBERTY—GORMAND MID FORD 
MILDRETV—Small Leading Woman oe IngenuDa Spe- 
clalttea. etrong enough to taatura. HAJtflY—Small 
Part* General Bu»lr.aea. Cb.iricteTsu UABBT 
QOKkLAND. g2S Bmisu 8tw DatrolL Mlcblgan. 



>C^ND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYNI 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

*^TAn MAWV AMFPIPAWQ m’lsle to the reRular cTirrlculum In most of PASSES ABOLISHED SCHIPA INAUGURATES 
4 Lt Lf I /\lfl El tlie public schools and this, coupled with the _ ^ 

memory contests and the various other ideas. By National Musical Managers Asso* 
Want To Be Headliners Without Any fits the pupils to understand and appreciate ciation—All But Two Concert 

of the Hard Work and Drudgery the co''d in music by the time they are seven Managers Sign Agreement 
To Fit Themselves With a or elpht years o.d. In my concert work I . . , _ j , , ivi. 

• ,/ I ■ r- • i.- 11 L 1 ^ ^ ^ A step forward has been taken by the >a- 
Working Foundation, ’ use about 75 per cent of American sonys, and „ „e vew ' 

_ ic_ti__ , , , j tional Musical Managers Association or New 
Says Kathryn in many places esj^cially when requested, 

‘‘■“S ““ Maybe some 
would not agree with me In doing this, but I , .. 

There are eo many earnest, persistent folks believe it is right and I have my own destiny nrac 
now working to bring about better musical to work out.” concerts has steadily increased until »be prac- 

conditions In America that there Is no doubt Kathryn Browne is possessed of voice, per- of^mo ie^ 
but wh:it the desired results will eventually sonallty. brain, enthusiasm, all of which are interests of sic, 
bo attained. I am ronflnlng my Individual necessary for success. Her resonant, colorful ra"*'' ""'re plentif il. 

efforts to hunting out the American artists meizo-goprano voice has few cinals. Edward ■ 
and composers who have succeeded in spite of Moore said, in The Chicago Tribune, after 
the snobbish preference for the foreigner. hearing her for the first time: ".‘tang nnn«u- ^ people seldom hoiig.it tickets ev. opt 

One day a yoniig mezzo-soprano presented ally well, aroused the curiosity of her hearers. "^tisls fer vrbose wn-ert 

herself to the powers that be of the Chicago Her training points a lessen to yonng singers " “"If 
Civic Opera Company and asked to sing f»r And the conservative Music News reinforced of"P*'"!’’'' 
them. In a rather perfunctory manner her ,hls with: "Possessor of a powerful, r'eh- “ *'*.’’,* r‘‘eol'<oS or obtaining compli- 
request was granted She sang so wonder- toned voice, with particularly fine lowe .^tes tnentary tickets made it a po.nt to arrlce carl} 

fully the entire staff was soon crowded around, —artistry—much pict-rial advantage. Entlmsi- concert hall and sell the pass at re- 

euriously plying her with questions. Wlien astie recalls were given for her exceedingly 
asked about Ivr i-p.rtotre she named a list fine rendition.” while The Mu^le I>eader eo- concert Mtn.v, many people went *o ‘ho 
that fairly to.>k away the managerial breath, (nelded as follows: "Her mezzo-soprano voice “O* because they were interested In 

Mie was forthwith engag d. and last winter of a luscious quality and ample quantity— !“'* Jl*' 
appeared In something like forty iierformanecs, on artist with a lovely voice—muslelanly In- chattered and whls- 
incliHling such works as "D.e Walkure”, "Jew- terpreted. She has temperament and dramatic companion-, thus marring the 
els of the Madonna”, "Tosca”. "Mme. Butter- charm.” concert for those who d d want to I'. den to 

fly ’, "Hlgoletto ’, "Parsifal”, "Manon”, Besides her strenuons opera reason, her Pf^Kram. , . « 
• Love of Three Kings", etc. manager. Clarence E. Cramer. 905 Steinway of National Musical Man- 

To say sho made good are weak words. STuf- n„ii, Chicago, reports he has her concert ^^or» Assoeiatlon, fu^l? ati.ikened to the ne- 
fice it to say she was re-engaged for the to„„, 1,0,11 ficfocp gnd after the opera season. of drastic action, if their own Intores.s 
in"5-’24 season. That girl was an American, hooked practieally solid. °f ™“''o ‘‘^ere to be protected, railed 
born of good old American stock right bore in 1, of passing Inteiist to know that when ^ “opting of the organization . n o. -ob. r 2 

tlie typical American city of Chicago, and she ,fi,. ,„.o great impresarios. Fortune Gallo and **“!. P^^Po^o of discussing w.ay. and means 

bears the very American name of Kathryn j.„,aoco. landed In America after scouting for V”’,, V']- 
Browne. Yes. and she received all her school- ,aient in Europe several months, they said ’’orld.d to abolish free tickets f r all con. - rt, 

mg here In America, under such eminent peda- ,i,at in no place in Europe did they find »<«^‘ti. 
yogs as Herman DeVries, of Chicago, and Os- women’s voices to compare with the women's »»>is deeis'on was made eff,.cfne immedl- 

. ar Saenger, of New York. voices of America, altho this was not true of Aooording to th. official announcement 
In my little chat with this NOW distln- men's voices ' is'r.ed by the committee of manigers. con- 

gulshed Mies Browne (suppose 1 should say jhls is a ‘record of the achievements of an- ®f George Engle., Pitzhugh W. H.ien-cl 

Madame Browne, but I won't) she told me she other American artist, whose meteoric success recognized 
liad studied piano since she was four years ,, ,1,0 pegm, work and careful prepa- managers have not signed 
old. ns her folks wished her to be a concert ration. CLAY SMITH. agreement, and fho-e who have sign'd are 
- ‘ ' - • • tValtor Anderson. Catharine Baniman, Lucy D. 

B"gne, Loudon Charlton, .Vrthur Culbertson. 

Cliarles X. Drake, Max Endicoff, George En¬ 
gles, .\nnie Frledberg, Katherine Groen-chpoon, 

M. H. Hanson, Haen»el and Jones. Evelyn 

Hopjer, S. Hurok, B. E. John-ton, .Vrtb’ir 
J d-on. the Metroi>olltSD Mii-i-al Bureau, 

Balph J. MaeFad.ven, D.onlel Mayer, the Mo-ic 
I-Nigup of .\merlra. .Vntonia San y. r, rharl'H 
L. Wagner and the Wolf-ohn Mu-ieal PureuM. 

By thi- agreement the t oi.i i r- inanag< rs 
pledge themselves not to is«iie free tiekets for 
: ny eone.-rt exi epf for debtif re<filals, for which 

only a certain pi-r ■•■iitage <.f . tnpUmentary 
tie: els are to be given, and any ma-. ig.-r v.’.io 
violates this pledge ni'ot jiay a liiavy fine. 

The effert of this ruling will bo wati I» d w.il, 

keen Interest in ail mtis|<al elrcii <. f.-r if it 

Is rigidly enferiu'd It will no longer l.i- ,.i, slli|i> 
to "l aiM r" file bouse and artl-t- will ha\e to 

depi-nd entirely ni>on flieir merit and repntn- 

WILLIAM WADE HINSHAW ‘ i' n to attract an andlenee. The enforo-m* nt 
- of the agreement will. If we are not mi-'akrn. 

To Present “Cost Fan Tutte” for mean mn<h in the advaiocment of mii«ir, as 
Liederkranz Club of New York *•“’ atidlenres win ronsi-t of those who nre 

- .le-lnins of hearing mn-lc of tlie Is-ttiT elass. 
Pnder theAiersonal dlrecti-m of William Wad' 

TTin-haw, tliere will be 
Mozart's c<.ineilT, ‘‘C'lsl F 

I iislerkranz ciT b tl>p cv 
Tlie perfcrniaiioe will la* 

of the eliih on East ."S' 
City, and the ca-t inel 

Ellen niini-ey. Lillian P 
Leo delli'-raiKiIls and Pie 

wHl he the second appeara 
singers la-fore tlie L.' derl 
ning of OetoT-f-r 0 Pepey 

presented ‘ Tlie Impresari 

New York Concert Season Before En 
thusiastic Audience 

VERBRUGGHEN QUARTET 

Creates Favorable Impression in New 
York City 

The Terhrngghen Quartet, which is ronip-'M-.l 
of Henri V*rbriigghen. first violin; Jenny Cul¬ 
len, second violin; DavIcI E. Nichols, viola, 
and James Messeas, cello, were beard in tw • 

recitals of chamber music on the evening* of 
October 2 and 4 in .teollan Hail, New York 
City. The quartet thru their long aasoclutlen, 

which covers a period of many year*, have 
reached a high degree of artistry. Their en¬ 
semble work if must exerllont and if the fir-* 

two concerts can be taken a-- a crit>ri-n tb- 
aeries will mark an event in this year's eon- 
cert season. The programs to ts* jiresent-'l 
in the six subscription concerts include six 

quartets by Mozart, eight by Beotbovio an-l 

three by Brahms. THREE NOVELTIES 

To Be Produced by Metropolitan This 
Season 

Preliminary announcement of plans for the 
coming season of the Metropolitan Opera Com¬ 
pany indicates the production of three novelties 
and the revival of sevr-n operas, in addition to 
over forty operas of French, Un-slan, German 
and Italian composer-. The sca-cn will begin 
earlier than ever before with a performance 
on Monday evening, Novemle-r .">, hut the opera 
to be presented will not be announced until 

General Manager Gatti-Casazza returns from 
PuroiH*. The novelties as announced previously 
Include "LaHahanera’', by Laparra; "ly-Rul de 
T.ahore”, by Ma—enet, and KicfitelU'a "I t'om- 
piignaccl'’. 

GALA CONCERT 

To Be Given in Carnegie Hall by So¬ 
ciety of the Friends of Music 

The Society of the Kr e-i.|. of Miisle, of \i iv 

Y'.rk City, will inangurite its season w|il» n 

gala coneert in Carnegb- Hall. New York, \l--n- 
day evening, Octolur 1.'.. The entire prigraiu 
will lio given over to a fir-t iierformanee In 
.\nierlra of the romantic cantata. "Von 
Ib-ntseher Seele”, by Hans Pfitzner. The so. 
rlety will Ik- a-slsted by 21KI additional singer- 

and an nrrh>-tra of over lOfi iilnyer*, all of 
wl.om will lie drawn from the Metropolitan 
Opera Hon«e Orchestra. The solol-fs will b.- 

Ei;«alielh Bethberg, Orvllh- Harrohl, Mnie. 

Charles Calil-'r and Paul Bei.i|.r nn-l every 
effort is iK-Ing made to make tlie event one of 

flu- mo-l not!.tiI- of the sea-nn. .\rtiir B'sl.inz- 
ky will eonduet the performance, and the 
eliorus, will'll I,an le-en rehearsing for six 

months, liaa lieen dlreel.d Iiy Stejiht-n Town- 
sen-I, ilioriis ii.a-ter. 

RICHARD BONELLI 
Salhryn Browne and Clay Smith are 

shown here looking over a new composition 

for use in her concert programs this season. 
To Create Two Roles in France 

ZILPHA BARNES V./OOD 

Founder and director of the Grand Opera 
Society of New York City, hat for many 
years been keenly and actively intcieslod 
in pronioting a wid-r kiiow-Ioilgn of opera 

mo- g young music students. Lstgely dun 
to her irternit, thn Grand Opeia Sucioty it 
offering prize memberthipa this aessen. 
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OCTOBER 13, 1923 
Ttie Billboard 

many noted artists 

AoDcar in Concerts in Portland and 
Seattle 

riif foming sMsnn <’f i-oorert* will b» a 

i. iilmnt «uo for the cities of Portland and 
iiilH. as contract* hare been signed for the 

1.1.111 rince of a larger nam»>er of noted artist* 

ih.in fver b<'f'*re. Margaret Matxenaner and 

<• sp-nce Whltehlll gave a Joint recital at the 

vii.lit rHim In TortUnd on September a8, and 

they oiM-ned the concert aeaste In Seattle on 

<1,1.ibi r 2. On tvtober 15 Seattle mo»lc loTcr* 
will hear ^ concert by Mary Oiirden and on the 

LVth Titto S' lilpa. tenor, will present a concert 
|.r.,gr:im loirlng Noveml^r there will lie con- 

leriB by the Civic .Symphony Orchestra with 
Trances Alda a* soloist, a program by the 

Artist Quartet under the aosplce* of the 

Master Institute 
of United Arts 

Women’s tJnl»eralty Clnb. a reeltal on No- 
Tenjber 15 by Jos«*f IJievInne. pbinNt, and on 

Noremljer V> .Man'el iMipre. IV-nch organist, 

will give » recital In l>e. emls r concerts will 

lie presenti-l by Sophie Braslau. conlralfo; also 

Albert Spading, .\merlean violinist. Then f>n 

February 12. .\lbert<i Salvl, lwin>ist, will be heard 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

overttire. Preceding the feature film. •■The 
Spanish Dancer”, there Is an atmospheric pro- 
log. and August Werner, baritone. Is singing 

Mel Sbailcr’s “The Spanish Girl", while the 

(Continaed on page 12<>) 

Maude Douglas Tweedy, teacher of singing, 

formerly of 12.1 East .Ifth street. New York 
In j s|e-cl»l program and on February 14 the nm«ved to her new location In the 

Isadora Duncan Dan.-ers will prerent * pn.gram Vaml-rbllt Studio- at 15 East .TSth street, and 
In Meany Ha'l. During March SeaMle mu-lc ela<s.>. Miss Tweedy Is pre- 

lover* will have an o|ip<Ttnnlfy to hear John j.jrjng for a busy season, as her time is prac- 
M.Conuaek. Olga .<amarofT. Marla Ivogun and jp.jUy aj| booked. 
the setron wlU he brought to a close with a 
recital by Itelnald YVerrenratb. 

•M. Ijouettn Chatman, coloratura soprano, a 
p'i;-!l of YVllie'n Ijimb, will give a recital in 

Portland. In a.ldition to hating Its own sym- HaT, New Y'ork City, on Thar-->day Studio: 1425 Brc 
phony orchestra, will aNo have many concerts October •-’5. Ph*ne. 2628 

t.y some of the w..rld's iH-sf known artists. j;,,„ar.|s. well-known composer and --1- 

rialpe Dux 1- announced for a cm-ert on pppcprt artist. I* row In charge of the Concert rarmPn rFFr^m 
October 2b. and on November 12 the .New York chautau.pia department of Jack Mills, 

Htrlng Quartet will present a^ program of New York City. He.eat composition*.of Promlsln? voices aoci 

rhamiter niU'Ic. The Portland Symphony Or- ^ii,p Edward- which are being um d by singers , c?***a'*' *1ttrop 
chestra will give the first .-oneert of the se.n- -Ilappiness ’. "My Mttle Drown Nest by '425 Broadway._ 

son on .November 14. with lo-ef I.hevlnne a* j i,j,p shepherd’s Song”. HR Till II fl 

DirectoryofMusicTeachers 
EDOARDO PETRI 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Studio: 1425 Broadway. New York. 

Phane. 2628 Pennsylvania. 

a«nl«ting artl-t. and for the December sym 

(■bony concert bena Gerh.irdt will be the nolo 
Stanislao Giillu, conductor, presented the 

tiiillo Symphony Dand In a concert of sym- 

MlSir. HAI.N’Tl.NO. tM'TIJ’TrREl 
AU* inTJXTTKE. PPtaLY rLA.S.S. 
UAU-CT. U K a M a. LECTl’RBS. | 

”To open the door to Beauty” 

SPECIAL CLASSES IN OBAMA. 
Full CourH in Dramatie Training under St Clair 

Baytteld. 
Theatre Decoratiaa and Staaa Denan andar Rab- 

ert Edmond Jaaea aad La* Siaiaaton. 
Prlrllere of attis dli.g Special Lecture* by 

ri*>elr llnw'hwi. .Sotman-llcl tleddea. SUrk 
Yjuii*. Zuro ami ntber* ..pen free to all 
eoiiUed -tmlciita. Term op.u* tK'to».er 8. 

Send for Catalogue B 

310 RIVERSIDE DRIVE ■ NEW YORK. 
Acadtaiy 3800-3861. 

Great Northern Hotel 
118 West 57th Street, NEW YORK. 

The ideal location for the Musician 
and Music Student. Adjacent to 
Carnegie Hall and Studios. Special 
monthly rates on application. 

Rooms with Bath from $3.50 per day. 
Suites from $8.00 per day. 

Restaurant is rendezvous of Lead* 
ing New York musicians. 

Excellent Blue Plate Luncheon, 90c. 
Unsurpassed Table d’Hote Dinner, 

$1.50. I For Concert Singers 
ARTISTS’ COI’IBi ON RKlCEHT. 

VICTOR HERBERT'S 
WalU Sd*t Matttrgiao*. 

"A KISS IN THE DARK” 
HARMS. INC. t2 W. 45tft St.. Ntw Yartl. 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddell Studio of DaRcint 

Privatt aad Claa* Isdtructldit 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Oanra* Caiaaadid tar PrWMataaai*. 
Viudsvlil* Acta Amagad. 

IS W. 72d St . New Yarb Eadlaatt 4ISS. 

B BERNARDI. M. B. 
Fansrrly Ballat Maatar Braaiaa Tkaatr*. 

Sala Oaatrur Craad Oaarn. Pari*. Maalc4i. 
124 W. 75111 St . Naw Vark E-dltatl $314. 

PERMINAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballat Taa, Orlaatal. Spaalah. ata 

Acts arrasgrd aad ataaag^. Oaaoar* glaaad. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Ttachat All Kindt at Daaeaa. Sgaalth Tang* 

and Castnaat*. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

637 M.tdlMn Av*.. NEW YORK. Plan 2IM 

FlOStNCE DOUGHTY 
in Vaiut nnd, Balirtaai Wtiklag. Pali* tad 

Bady Cantral. Saatlil Caurt* lar Taartiara. 
253 Madiiaa Avaau*. Ntw Yark Vaadgrbllt S723. 

Dt. A bert Spalding I* nehedulcd for a con- ^ ,^0 Bo.ston Tommon, of Dos* 

ccrl at the Auditorium <« Dccmbcr 17 and afternoon f Sunday. Septem- 

on Decctnlwr -*S the Portland Singer* Aasocia- program included comp<»«!tlona by 

tloo. a new chom*. under the direction of E. v^rdl. Mas-enet. Ts.haikovsky, Wagner and 

Bneo Knowitoo, will prew-nt the Chrlnfmaa cnmex, and was tboroly enjoyed by a large 
Oratorio, ’’The King”, for which the aoloirts anjiein;*. 

wMl 1,0 Herbert Omild. baeltone; Jine Bums ;;u.|.,i,‘h IH, k. young American violinist, who 

.\lhert, noprano; .\llre lAvinla .\ndrewa, con- py, r»-cent!y returned from a successful coneert 

tralto. Arthur Bublnsfeln will l*> the a-slat- ,,,„r Europe, will be the a-slsting artist 

Ing aololst for the January concert of the season with Chaliupin, famous Itussian 
Portland Symphony Drehestra, and on January ,.jngpf 

21 Edward Johnson, dl-tlnguNhed American Philadelphia claims the distinction of being 
tenor, will be heard in a recital. Jawba j;,,. pKj. I'nitcd states to provide 

Heifetz la annoanced for a concert on January mpli.m.v orchestra concerts free of charge 
28. There wl 1 be but one concert In Febrii- deling the summer season. Many other cities 
ary and that given by Moritz Bosenthal, pianist, have had symphonv concerts, but there has 
and the last two concert* of the season will an admission fee. ranging from 10c to $1. 
bring Maria Ivogun to Portland on March 3. 

and Beioald YVerreoratb on April 1. 

HUGE AUDIENCES 

Attend “Aida” in Hollywood Bowl 

It Is probable that grand opera will he ma¬ 

in Institution In Los Angele* as tiie result ol 

the interest In the magnificent pres*.ntttlon of 
■’.Lida’* given in the Hollywo.*! Itowl ju>t re¬ 
cently. At the first perfo*«i ince over lu.ono 

Chester M. Howell, manager of the Kalama- 

Zoo County -Ygriccitural Society, Kalamaz<«, 

'lieh., is a firm advocate for according music a 

(Continued on page 12G) 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

This week’s musical program at the . New 

people heard the opera sung by an exceptional York Capitol Tli.-ater Is distiu:;aisbed by two 
cast, whirb Included several members of the Interesting features, arranged by S. L. Uoth- 

.Metropnlitan Oi>em Company. Due to illness »fel. One is a S. hiimann Cycle and the other 

El’sabetb Rethberg was replaced by Bian<a 1’ the Introduction of a new soprano, Viola 
Saroy.a. who with but brief notice sang the Philo. Miss Philo I* singing the .Vir of Sa- 

nnme part In fine voire and with dramatic lome from .Massenet’s oiK-ra, ‘‘Ilerodiade’’. In 

power. Morgan Kingston, a* Rliadames. was the 8. humann Cycle. Gladys Rice will sing 

gl'etk an ovation at the ron.lnsion of the oele- ”.\l>«ndleid”. ard Taslm Bunchuk, cellist of 
braird aria In the first s»-ene, and Lanreni-e the Capitol Orchestra, will play ’’Traum-rel”. 
Tibbett, a I-os Angeles singer, who I* to be a There 1* a so a novel dance number. "Bonnie", 

member of the Metropolitan forces this season, by Hugo Frey, arranged by Mile. Gam’'arelll, 
won miK’b applause for his singing of the role prlma balle'ira and ballet mistress, the char- 
of Amontsro. Another Ix>s Angeles singer, acter of which is Sis.ich. and this numWr Is 

Viola Kill*, made an excellent Impression as being lnttrpnt“d by Ibiris Niles. Thalia Zanon, 
Amnerls. The chorus was mo-t satisfactory Buth Matlock and la-na Bell*. Mr. Kotbafel Is 

and the large orchestra, under the direction of open ng his program with Von r^uppe’s overture, 
F. tluerrlerl. deserved much commendation The "The Jol y IbCitsTs", played by the orchestra, 

»>I>era wa* given a miwt elaborate production with Erno l;ai>ee dln-oting. 
with magnificent stage settings and the entire Je>se Crawford gave on his program of or- 

l>erformanoe aroused Interest to such an extent gan mii'lc during hi* Sunday recital at the 
that ■ movement la likely to be started to Chicago Theat«-r. Chicago, recently, corapo-i- 

make possible the annual preaentatlon of grand tlon* of M*s-enet, Brahms and Delibes and 
opera at the HoHywi's'id Bowl. selections fis'm RomlM'rg’s "Blossom Time". 

The soloist was Ylario Carbonl. baritone. 

TMITV MITCT/^4f Sele. turns from Vi. tor Herbert’s "It Ilap- 
vUiTlIvlUIal 1 I IvlUdl^Alj r>en*‘<l in Nordland" were used by Directors 

- ■■mm ., Leide and -Vlex Kee e at the Howard Theater. 
St Louis, for the overture the week of October 

____ 1. In file Prolog. "In the Day* of ’43", Carl 

V. Calloway, lyric tenor, and the Volpl Quartet 

Frederick Shipman, well-known Impresario, f'’»tnwd. singing strains fjvm the Mining 

who has managed tour* of man.v famous artist-, ' •"'P ’’Home, ^weet Home . 
Is now organizing a chain of civic music c tibs Spanish program of raii'lc has been pro- 

I In tiie large cities of the Northwe-t. The Hiosenfeld and Is being pre- 

I einb In each city I* a complete unit In Itself, '•■oted this week at the Kivoli Theater. New 
but each elnh operate* with the other- in the City. Rimsky-Korsakoff s "Capricclo Ks- 

Artists’ Direetory 
GROW Contralto 

Avtilahl* for Coiu'trU. Rn-ltAlk. 
Mgt ERNEST BRIGGS. 1400 B daay. Ntw YtriL 
.. *. VOICE RLACINO. 
StudI*. 200 W. 57th 8t. N. V. Cirri* 10117. 

rhaln for mutual advantages, thn- forming a 

elronlt nnder one management for the pnn’*>*e 

of buying better artists, also to pro|>erly .ar¬ 
range for, and ixintrol, an Interchange of bval 

profeaslonal artl«t» between the different cities 

In the Northwest. CUili* that have already 

organized are the Civic Mtisle Club of Fort- 

land. the Civic Music Cluh of Seatt e. the Civic 

Music I’luh of la.'oma, the Civic Music Otib 
of Salem, the Civic Music Club of Eugene and 

the (’Ivic .Mu'le I’liib of Medford, all being in 
the state of Washington. 

M. P. Greenwissl .\dam*. .Australian traveler, 
writer and lecturer, la meeting with aucoes* In 
hi* appi'arBnees before clubs and educational 

(Continued on page 53) 

I' gnol" lielBg played by the orcbostra a* the 

Additional Gincrrt and Opera News 
on Page 53 

-- .■■ . 

For Concert Singers 
VICTOR HERBERT'S 

Waltz Saa« Maittrpitc*. 

"A KISS IN THE DARK” 
.\rtlsts’ Coplei on Hn.ues'. 

HARMS. INC. 62 W 45th St.. New York. 

n A P A international 
U H u n BARITONE 

RECITALS. CONCERTS, LECTURES. 
instruction. 

rt»r trmiR mill date* larttr or call 

LE SALON INTIME 

M E. 40lh SltML NEW YORK. VtR^trbiH 3711 

NIELS BUKH 
AND 28 PUPILS. 

Fraai OlUru* Proplrs Collrae, Danmark. 
RHYTHMIC ANO PRIMITIVE GYMNASTICS. FOLK SONGS. FOLK DANCES. SONG GAMES. 
<11oti#r 13. Kacinr, WU.; O> tolwr 1\ M.i iivspoll*. iK t.'lsr 19-20. Hay City. Ml. h.: rVUohvr 24. 
Detroit; October 29, tirwland: Nov, O.lvr 1. : Niste.nlrr 2. K.shfstcr. Nowmiier 9. 

T..*.. 11*11 \ Y uk 
TOCR KNI»S \OVKMUFU II. XMKK H»K OWN PATES. 

Manatrmrit WILLIAM B. FEAKINS. INC. Timra BuiWini. New York City. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic OirTOtor I 
National Grand Opera Ass'n Reorganizing. 
Promljlnz voices aocapted ai redurecl rate*. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425 Broadway. New York City. 

finiuiro JAMES T. 
KlIl/NrV TEACHFR OF SINGING. 
I i |J 11 Ib I,, s Pbenograph Keoordlng Devlco 
L/lllIll Uv Cscd. Aproiutment by Phor*. 

nest end Mvenue. NEW YORK. 
Telephaue, Blrerslde 6758. 

uur l/nClilOVA Vooal instruction- Con. 
MMt. IMJollloRA O'’'™;.. Musical Comedy; Devel¬ 
opment nigh Tx.e.s (Iloa.l Voice): Bo! Canto. 
Many students prominent before the public. 
244 Unox Avonue. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 

iimnB 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
ProTtfs'or.al Pupil*: Ferdlnai d Zegel. Dorothy 

Ltuls, Kosam.'nd AYliiteside, Gladi* Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 5Sth Street, New York City. 

nnnvni Alfred y. 
I< If '« I teach er of n 11 I SINGING Ulltl Mi I Carnegie Hall. N. Y. 

ViBllUUU Sind (or Circular. 

WALTER LBOGERT.SKcl 
Mem'^er of Am. Academy of Tearhers of Singing. - 
25 Claremont Ave. (near 116th St. and B’dwsyi, 

NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. < 

M Voice. Opera Coaching, 
Rc '.ulldi r . f \!,u*ed Vol.-e*. 
D rector Grand l*pvT i Society. 

939 Eighth Ave., New York. 3422 Circle. 

ZILPHA BARNES 

WOODRUFF - ■ SINGING. 
Studio, 810 Carnegie Hall. New York City. 

Mondays in Philadelphia. i 

lANE R. GATHW 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. 57th St.. NEW YORK. CirclO 10117. 

CAROLYN SEEBe! 
Concert Pianist and Instructor. 

HELEN BEEBE, 
Teacher of Voice. 

BEEBE MUSIC STUDIOS. 
402 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK. Tel.. Cirri* ISSO. 

arthurThilips^ 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

(hirnegia Han. New York City. 

1/ M^OE DOUGLAS 
V TEACHER OF SINGING 
I Vocal Art Scitnc*. 

1 
TRABADELO. Paris, teacher of Meiba, Farrar. 

I. O-rden. Dalmored. say*: "Uy former assistant. 

'o ROBSARTE 
N has no equal a-nving l.ntructo.-g It. America. Atk 
_ at T pn>fe«.»lonaL" T-sie prcHlurtlrt. and stare 
E technic. Artist puplU; Vlnle Daly. Betty Wheeler. 
LKuby Norton. Balph Errolle. Dopithy {tJurley. 

Unore IJr.b ff. Auditions gT:.tls. Hotal Wood¬ 
ward, Naw Yack City. Circle 2(XX>. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
Teacher of Singing 

620 W. 122nd Street, New York City 

Telephone, Morningside 4137 I "A KISS IN THE DARK” 
VICTOR HERBERT’S 

Waltz Song Masterploco. 

Artists’ Copies on UequeaL 

HARMS. INC, 62 W. 45th SL. N«w Yilk. 
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PE.VUE.-COMIC OPERA.- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY" 
Conducted by CORDON V/HYTE. 

(COSOirN-ICATION.S TO OI R .MTVV TOHK omCTS) 

IRENE CASTLE’S 

GOWNS ATTACHED 

“Fashion Revue” Opens at 
Richmond, Va., After 

Losing Two Days 

Fredrrlck, Md., Oct 4.—Irene ra-tle, who 
wts to have appeared here at the City Opera 
neuBe Tuesday niplit, was conip«-l!ed to cancel 
the date on aeeount of an attachment placed 

on her Kowns In Haltlmore. 
The entire house was sold out and Manaeer 

Walter Decker had to n fund the money to the 

audience. It was not until an hour and a 
half befon; the 'how was schednled to begin 
that he was otlieially notified that the per* 

formauee would not tv* given. 
Decker’s first intimation that he would not 

have a show eame in the afternoon, when he 
wag told tliat the rooms reserved at the hotel 
for Miss Castle had been canceled. He then 

called Poil’a Theater in Washington, where Miss 
Ca.stle was to have appeared that afternoon, 
and was told that the performance had been 
called uir there because the costumes bad been 

seized in Daltimore. 
Miss Castle offered to come h(re minus the 

gowns, but Decker said he wanted the whole 
show or none, ae most of his patrons bad been 
drawn to the attraction on account of the 

costumea. 

Baltimore, Oct. 4.—Irene Castle’s gowns wore 
attached here Monday night on a writ issued 

by Judge Charles Ileuisler at the request of 
Mrs. Katie Wilson Greene, who claims that 
Miss Castle last year broke two contracts to 
appear in performances that the plaintiff 

sponsored. She claimed $4,000 damages for 
alleged breach of contract. 

When Miss Castle appeared in the court 
office to plead that the gowns be released, she 
was informed that she might take her property 
from the city if she posted a bond of $8,000. 
ttte refused to do this. 

Richmond. Va., Oct. 3.—After laying off for 
two days beeanse of attachments holding up 

her gowns, Irene Castle opened here tonight in 
her “Fashion Kevue’’. William Morris, repre- 
wntlng Miss Castle, arrived here today and 

extricated her from her difficulties. 

Washington, Oct. 3.—Irene Castle did not 

appear here at a matinee yesterday due to an 
attachment which had been placed on her 
gowns in Beltimore. Instead she arrived here 
tonight, explaining that she bad been delayed 
by a train wreck at Ardwlck, Md. 

On being asked about the suit which caused 
the Impounding of her gowns. Miss Castle said: 

“There was nothing to It.” A suit similar to 
the one filed In Baltimore was also filed hero 

for $4,000 by Mrs. Katie Wilson Greene, local 
concert manager, who claims that Miss Castle 
br<ke a contract with her a year ago. Miss 
Castle’s manager, .Joseph Standisb. posted a 

l)ond for $4,000 and her gowns were released. 

“2IEGFELD FOLLIES” CAST 

Now York, Oct. .l.—Tha complete cast of the 
new “Zicgfeld Follies’’, which is due to open 
at the New -tm-teidam Theater Octol)cr 15. has 
been completed an.l. witli the theater dark 
next wetk, rehearsals wi'I he held there day 
and night. Tin* first nig'if seats will b»* held 
for a high figure, Broadway having it that 
$‘J0 will he ciiarg*' ! fi r the be't. In former 

vi-ars Ziegf'-ld set $10 as the price, minus the 
war tiix. .ts a matter of fact, he could set 
any priec at ail and it would make little dif- 
fereut-e, foi* praeticaliy every seat on the or¬ 
chestra floor is given to friends of the manage¬ 
ment and the critics. The setting of a high 
price, however, does affi>ct seats in the other 

parts of the house, which are set proportionally 
higher and sold to the imhllc. 

The cast assemided by Ziegfeld includes Pan- 
nle Brice, Hap Ward, of Ward and Yokes, who 
comes out of an eleven-yoar retirement to 
appear in this ahow; Edna I.eedom, Dave 

Stamper, Paul Whiteman and His Band, Florl- 

CAST OF “THE COURTESAN” 

New York, Oct. 6.—The Shuberts announce 
the complete cast of “The Courtesan’’, starring 
Delysia. In a'ldition to the French actress. It 

will include Donald Brian, Herbert Corthcll, 
Barnett Parker. Kiy Marbe. Nat Naitrro, Jr.; 
Davy Jones. D*lano Dell. Frank Green. Eugene 
Berton, .Mexander Deniidoff, Gertrude Purcell, 

M.arry MeNaugliton, Paisley Noon, the Quinn 
Pv^ys. Xamy l arroll, i’aiil Doucet, Irene I.ee, 

Blanche Barfield, C. Clay Inman. Flora I.ea, 
Cecil and Kaye, Mary Corday, Marcel Rous¬ 
seau, -Meta and Dol'>res. There will be a chorus 

of seventy-five girls, many of whom, assembled 
from beauty con.ests held in v.arlou8 parts of 

the country, will make their first appearance 
in 3 musical production, it is said. 

J. C. Huffman is staging the show, with the 

dances under the direction of M. Francis Wel¬ 
don. “The Courtesan’’ will be given its 
premiere In New Haven, Conn., at the Shnltert 

The.ater next week, where It will b«‘glD a tour 
b‘'fore coming into New York. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

I-nbella Foster, who has Bgiired prominently 
as a vocalist on the concert stage, will Join 
the cast of ".\rtiata and Models’’ this wgck 

at the Shubert Theater. New York. 

Helen Ma>'l>'>iiald Ims Joined “Nlftlea Of 
19Zo’’ at the Fultou Tlieiiier, New York. She 

was formerly a m>‘mU‘c of Uie Winter Garden 
productions In London. 

Charles DilHngiiam has Instituted ’Tuesday 
mattneoa of ’’Nifties of lltJ3’’, the Ham Ib^r- 

nard and William Collier revue, with the flrst 

one given last week at the Fulton Theater, New 

York. 

Peggy HhevIIn. who was “Mlaa New York’’ 
In the recent l>«aat.v pageant at Atlantic City, 

made her stage dehut itetuher 4 as a member 
of the cast of "Artists and Motlels’* at the 

Hhubert Theater, New York. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of eonaecutira performances np to and inolnding 6aturdty, Oct. 6. 

IN NEW YORK 
Adrienne. 
Artists and Models. 
Buttling Butler.. 
Greenwich Village Follies..., 
Helen of Troy. N.'w York. 
I.ittie .Jessie Jame 
Magic King, The.Mitzi.I.ilvrty 
Music Box Revne... 
Nifties of IPOS.r>emard & Collier.. Fulton. 
Nine O'clock Revue. The... 
Poppy. Madge Kenne( 
•Sally. Miller-Errol... 
Scandals, Georce White’s.- * » ... 
Vanities of 13'J3. The.■ ' ... 
Wlldflower.- ... 

•Cloees October C. 

Geo. M. Cohan.. .Mav 20... ..132 
Shubert. • Aug. 21... .. 5fl 
He wvn. . t. 8... . . — 
Winter Garden.. 2ft... .. 2ft 
Times Square... •Jun , 1!>... ..l'-’7 
Ixtngacre. .Aut. 15... .. fit 
I.lb<Tty.. . o« t. 1... a a 

.. 17 
Fulton. . Sep. '.*3... .. 13 
Century Roof... • Oct. 4... .. 4 

3aa. a a 40 
New Amsterdam • Sop. 17... .. '24 
Globe. . June IS... ..128 
Earl Carroll.... • Tuly .3... .. I<»7 
Casino. . Feb. 7... ..378 

IN CHICAGO 
Clinging Vine, The.Peggy Wood.Illinois.Sep. 2. 
Dancing Honeymoon, The...Ai)oiIo.Sep. 2. 
Gingham Girl...Garri* k.Aug. 20. 
Jack and .Jill.Fields-Pennington... Chlonial.Sep. 23. 
Rise of Rosie O’Reilly... .Cohan’s Grand.... Sep. 2.’5. 
Sally. Irene and Mary.Eddie Dowling.Great Norther|i... Sep. 22. 
Vp She Goes...Studebaker.Aug. 19. 

IN BOSTON 
I’ll Say She Is.Four Marx Bros....Shohort.Sep. 3. 
Runnin’ Wl.d.MMIer A: I.vles.Selw-yn’s.Sep. 3. 
Sall.v, Irene and Mary.Eddie Dowling.Wilbur..\ug. 6. 
Ziegfeld Follies. ..Colonial..Sep. IT. 

42 
4.’i 
73 
21 

Vincent O'Donnell ha« been added to the cast 
of Oua Edwards' new mnsteal produrtlon, “Sun- 
hminet Sue’*, which opens this week in Buf¬ 
falo, N. Y. The show la dcstioeil for a New 

York tbc.ater In the near future. 

Robert and E<lward Hickey have been added 
to the cast of “The Greenwich Village Pollies’’ 

at the Winter Garden. New York. The annex¬ 
ing of the two IIiek>*ya adds another comedy 
ac«*ne to the fifth annual prndnrtlon of the 
llohemiana, Ine. 

John C. Hazzard will be featnred In Charles 
Dillingham’s pnviuetlon of “Ta Boiiohe’’. The 
comedian has also d<>ne the adaptation from 

the French hliii-elf. A free and broad transla¬ 
tion la ezp<‘rtej of tbia piece before Hazzard 

la thm with It. 

Vivienne Segal will appear this winter In a 
new muiical comedy nnd-r the managemeat of 
Carle Carlton. Report had It that Mist Segal 
was contemplating a sojonrn In vatideviile, but 

It was Just a rumor. She will do nothing until 
Carlton’s production la ready for rabearta'.t. 

Eleanor Painter, who last appeared In ’"The 
Ezlle'* at the George M. Cohan Theater. New 
Vo k, will star early in Nox-ember under the 
minagement of Rufna LeMaire. Her vehicle 
will be a comedy with songs, with Bert French, 

of the theatrical firm of Stewart A Trench, 
staging the prodnctloo. 

Ylrglnia Nnlty, who a few years ago won a 
beauty <-ontest held among gtrli attending hoard¬ 
ing schools ia Massarhueetts. has Joined the 
cast of “Hally, Irene and Mary’’ In Boston, 

She will nnderstudy I/ouise Brown, another Boa- 

ton girl, whose dancing is a feature of the 
show. 

The Swedish Ballet, the gropp of dancing 
a^tI^ts soon to api>ear in this country under the 
direction of Messrs Zlegfi'td and IlerD'ion, are 
at preseat pluying a limited engagnment in 
Paris, Never has the Treaeh capital witnessed 
a more brlRlant aa$<'mbly of dancers at one 

time, according to recent cabled reports. 

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 3.—Stewart Lithgow, 

advance manager for Irene Castle, hiiled to 
appear here at th<* Ryinan Auditorium October 
11. was in Naihviiie yesterday on his way to 
Birmfnghaai, Montgomery, New Orleans and 
other Houtherii cities where the celebrated 
dancer is sehediiled to give perform.'!nees daring 
the next few week.’-. 

anxe and Revel, a French dancing team; Brooke 
Johns, Harland Dix*in, Mile. Paulette DuvaJ,- 
a French music-hall favorite; Olga Steek, Lew 

Hearn, Quinault and Rowe, another Parisian 
dancing team; Marie Callah.an, .\rfhur West, 

Margaret Cantrell. Linda, a high kicker; Bert 
and Betty Wheeler, Harry Short, Roy Cropper, 
Katherine Frey and Hilda Ferguson. 

Ned Wayburn is staging the show and great 

secrecy Is being exercised as to what It will 
contain. It is said there will be several novel¬ 
ties and that these are what are causing all 
the scaling of lips. The scenery will he by 

Joseph Urban and the music will be done by 

Victor HcrtH-rt, Louis Ilirsch and Dave Stamper 
for the most part. 

It is bNo said that Bee Palmer and Zicgfeld 
have patched up tlieir differences and the shim¬ 

my artiste will is* seen in a novelty number 
composed liy Will H. Vo<l*ry. 

“THE PERFECT LADY” 

i 
AUSPICIOUS THEATER OPENING SCHOLL TO OFFER “DIRANDA” 

Albany, N. Y.. Oct. 3—The newly ere.-ted 
Csjiito! Theater here oi>encd this week with 
“Biossom Time’’ as the attraction. Albany haa 

been without a legitimate playhouse for sev¬ 
eral years and the event was of more than 
ordinary .significaoi'e and attracted a notable 
gathering. ttovernor Smith and his offleial 

faiaily oeenpied boxes, other prominent peo¬ 
ple ineludcd Mayor Haikett and Iiis Ooiincil 
an.l l,<-e flniberl. who witnessed the openioa in 
the joint capa'it.v of proiliiccr of ‘Blos'.om 

Time’’ and part owner of the house with A. L. 
K.rlanc r. .\n ebrtrleal attmhment in th** box 
oci uided iiy Gov* rimr Smitli permitted him to 
pr*" lilt* liii/.7.i r v.liicU rang tlie curtain up 
for Ih** first tiii-.e. 

Hotels with »he professii.nal atmosphere are 
what yiu want 3'hc Hotel Directory in this 
issue may serva yoo. 

New York, ftet. 8.—.lohn Sclioll announces as 

his contribution for this season a musical com- 
eily, entliled “Diramlt", the botik of whicli 

is the work of John A’oiing and tlu* sc<ire by 

Jlene Halxi-r. Th>* castin'g for tin* prineipal roles 
will begin Ibis week. Sclioll liegan his <arcer 
as a thcafrlc.il producer last season with 

“Elsie’’, whose life at the Vanderbilt Theater 

was abo!if as tirl.f as its name. Full par- 
tleuiars as to prodnefion and star are promised 
at a later date. 

MLLE. MISTINGUET SAILING 

New York. tn t. fi.—Mile. Mistingiiet, famous 

operatic star, who recently compb’ted a tour 
In South .\in«riin. sailed this we<*k for Paris. 
Before leaving the I’n-neh actre-'s contracted to 
appear In a new Shuhert revue scheduled to 
open here around the boUdays. 

New York, Oct. 5.—Laurence Schwab. Of the 
firm of Schwab & Kusell, spon.-tora of “The 
Gingham Girl’’, will venture forth this season 

a.s an indep«ndent producer. Hit offering will 
be a mchiral comedy, entitled "The Perfect 
Lady’’, wbieh la hooked to open out of town 
late this month. Alonzo Price and Schwab are 
the authors of the book, while the music and 
lyrics have been contributed by George Gersh¬ 
win and B. G. De Sylva. i^mmy Lee will 
stage the iliffcrenf numbers and Lee Simonson, 

of the The8f<*r Guild, will design the seta. 

There are three eompaniea of “The Gingham 
Girl’’ tonring this sea-oB. 

GAITES SHOW FOR CHICAGO 

N*-w York. tict. —Joseph Gaites will pre¬ 
sent hla musical revue, ‘TH Say She U", tp 

Clibago at the Stmlchaker Tlieater October 11 
replacing William A. Brady’s production, ’T'l* 
Site Gijes’’. Gaites has made several rliang<*s 

in tlio ca.sf, which Ik h<*0(|ed by tbi* Four .Marx 
P.rothers. M.sry .Ann and Roli«*rt Marlowe liave 

been recently recruited to tlie company. Tie* 
latter fakes the place of John Ularke, who 
was iiU'Dtified with tlie revue during ita run 
In PhiladelpUla. 

Elsie Janis will make her drt'ut in concert 

work on the afternoon of Novemb«*r 2 at 
Aeolian Hall, New York, and will then atari 
on a tour of Mils country and Etirope In a 
varli'd program of songs made popular by her 
dnring her career in mnsleal comedy B. E. 
Johnson ia her bnalncsa manager. 

Another play to ha given mualcal treatment 
is Aaron Hoffman’s comedy, '’Nothing But 
Lies’’, with tunes and lyrlea by Harry Ruby 
and Bert Kalmar, Eddie RiizzcK, who appeared 

last in “The Gingham Girl”, baa been engaged 
for the leading male role. In the meantime 

Buzzell haa agreed to play a limited engage¬ 
ment as the leading comedian in "Ginger’', 
which Harold Orlob plana to present shortly In 
New York. 

Musical Comedy People Only 
liire to tea a free copy of our eatslogue to realize 
bU values In their tliestrlcal ■uppll<a. 

WAAS & SON, 
Csitumera to the Nitlao. 

226 North Stt St. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

IiielwUnz Mutio (by luatl), $3.00. 

ArrMtMi by JAMES P. KINSCLLA 
Puail af Jaoa Blue. 

Privtie tod <'laM Imamus try .tp|K>lntmeol 
2530 May SPevt CINCINNATI, 0 

ERROL NOW U. 8. CITIZEN 

New York, Oct. 5.—Leon Errol, a star of 
“Sally’’, was recently sworn in in the United 
States District Court as n eltizen. Tlie come¬ 

dian filed bis first applleutlon twenty years ago 

and (*afh time be rc. i’lvi'd a n> tirK'st'*>ii to 
appear for bis naturalization ecrll Icate bi* was 

on tour. Errol is of Scoteb anC’stry and an 
Au.strallan by birth. 

COSTUMES FOR SALE 
Must call prrsnrany Wonderful ntginrtunlty to hay 
new sell a> d InillTliliisIs. 
BAYER SCHUMACHtR, 69 W, 46th St., Wsw Ysft. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
Special Rates to tha Profassta. 

BEN F. QLINBB. 
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I.EO FTlANriS, tup wfxxlf^ shoe (tanrer. b*' 

foairiMd with (JUdyi Tonwe and tfcey are at 

IirfH'nt playlnc vaiidprllle. 
I>i:\KE & WAl.KER’S “Bomhay 01rl«” are 

playinir ntnrii dntrn on the Sun Clrmlt. IT. 

Drake, Eth-1 Walker. Henry “Oanir” lines 

and Johnson and Lee are »onie of the prin¬ 

cipal*. 
AX rXSinXKD CO'IMrXirATIOX doe* more 

harm than irmsl. It has been our eipertence. 

If yon will he (rood enonah to slan your eoni- 

mnnlratloiw we will be jlad to glre them at¬ 

tention. _ 
I.FSTEU La MOXTE. “The Paper Fashion 

Plate”, appi-ared at the Arenue Theater, De¬ 

troit. Mich., last week, offering his Egyptian 
dance nnder the name of “Qui-'-n Tuf* as a »pe- 

clal attraction. 
IIF.KBEUT CARLYLE and wife, Markm, 

motored to rini Innatt from I mi, <».. la»t 

weak. Herbert !• ft for Grand Uiplda, Mich., 

for stock work, awl Marlon Jolnml a loir- 

lesqna company In Cincinnati to work her way 

hack home to IJeston. 
GEO. W. tRI.tCKIF) P.L.trKBrRX gare a 

hawjnet In Illjh Point, N. C., October ff, to 
mdohrate the blrtbd.iy annlrer-ary «f liN wifo 

iTlllle Mo.Tcrl. .\ tme-lialf-carat diuni<iad ring 

from hnldiT and pn-'enta from every memt*er 

f.f the ••UiU:«u-D.Jlar Ral.y” Company wero 

received by Mr*. Blwkbam. 
n.OYD F. WHITE AND WIFE (Edna Mae 

Whit*) open,*! at the Tootle Theater, Stt. 

Joseph, Mot, S«‘i'teiul'«t 3G, with IW Mirearet 

Lirie Sh .w. J<-hnny Snead. Harry Dale and 
Jssiie Smith are again with the company, 

which will ri'tum In a'-mt five weeks for a 

return eog.'g*ment at the Toeiles. 
LEW BRDTKRIDGE, atralpht man. elsitod 

The Billhoard otBcs in Cincinnati September 
20 en p'Ute to >'!n Spot Dnnbar'a “Heoeymooa 

Express'' CMiipany -In Waehington, Ind. Lew 

had tile p ea-uce of nucwlng aeunaintancea 
with ''SugaiG-d" Gaffney, of the Nell O'Brien 

Minstrels, and tale* of their experience in the 

South the pa»t unniin. r ensued. 
NINA DORIS HINTON, who sold her show 

August 2I>, following Its enKagement at River¬ 

side Park, Hutrhins4>ii. Kan., otvneil her new 

company In Kansaa City Oet'J'.er 1. Tliere 
are aixteen people with the show. Including 

several member* of the format attraction. Mra. 

Hlcton recently rturned to K (' after 

s[Hndins her vacation la the mountains of 
Culurado. Mr. and Mra. Hinton have pnrebaseg 

a small ranch near Fowler, Col. 

L.IRRY J. LAWSON opened his “C.lrlle, 

Girlie K»wn«“ en tha Sun Time Orfnher S. In 
the cast are Marie Richardacin, higenne-sonbrat; 

Fay Norman, prima donna: S.immy Mann, 
Hebrew rmlc; Geo. Hamlltun, stra'ght; 

Tommie Vlca, charaefers; Larry J. l.aw*iin, 

principal comedian, and elglit eh«ru“ girl*. 
Spcejaltles will lie Intrmlneed during the pres¬ 

entations of acrlpt billa, all of which owe 

their authorship to Mr. Lawson. 

THE REX AMUSEML.NT CO.MFAXT. of 
Ottumwa, la., thru Joe E. Fry, the other day 

parebased the Orpheum Theatur In that city 
from K. Redman. The Hex C, tnpnny aim 

owns and operate* the Uex Theater there. 

The Ori'beum svaaon waa opened with Jean 
Amigd't "Pretty Babies”, a company of 

twvnty-twn pe« pie, last week. Mr. Fry 'ay# 
the jfiley of the Orphcitru ivlU bo n ;«1cat tab¬ 

loid and vandevllle. Extensive rominle Ing la 

planned for the near fntnre. 

ALLEN FttUTH'S COMEDIAN.S. fe.ltnrlng 
Rtiaa Forth, at the Jefferwm Tlwater. Dallas, 

Tex., are proving popular with Dallas uiidl- 
encea. Manager Ray Stinnett ha* engagml tha 

l^tcwart Ca-h Jaxz Rand of fourteen plce»*s to 

work In the shows during the Dallas Fair, 

October 1.1'JS. Russ Forth ha* written a hill 

entitled “The Midnight Revue”, In wbieh the 

entire roropany of twenty (wople and the Ja/i 

bund work In a big dancing eiiaembte. Stan¬ 

ford McMder. the scenic artist, la putting cut 
s’ts that are cn-atloii*. The coiupany ia under 

the direction of Allen Forth and Lets ILiga- 
dale la clioni* prodmer. 

I.OS .VXflEI Ks sci-m* to he the meeea for 

show iH-ople; es|H-clally many In the tabloid 

tl'ld find it n «hoice (dace to lire. .kmoog 

the well ktoiwn siHiwfnIk In Ihe tahlohl branch 
"f the amuaement world now In the Callfomla 

eify are: tieorge Clark. Chick tlrlrtith. Art 

Penny, Lillian B»*s-.rnt, Drrily Day, Ren DIx. 

•lack Miller, Gene Clotlil, tSeio- Darb.i. Fi-rn 
I nimelt. Ruby D.irby. Henry Risin«more, 
Aance, George Crump, i.ee (Riiil) Il.irrlaon, 

Corry limit, slim Kerna, Afsrjorle Ray. Rlllle 
.Moody, Grace Hiitclitnvin and Rohhy Fltfslm- 

tuons. Most of the above named are with the 
Dalton llrotliors’ Entenirlsca. 

JIM COLLIER'S •'Fapper Review”, which 
oiH'nnl the winter aeaaon at Rtskaway, L. I.. 

the week of .September 17. (dayed a week for 

Hilly Hawthorne In Man<h Chunk. I’a.; fhim 
opened oa the Suo Clrruit at L^btnoo. I*b 

Jim Oollier la producer, comedian and manager; 
Idn CoUiar, Ingenue and r?i«m« pcslii'-er: 

Tommy Murray, ‘trilght and general buaineas 
Ilian: Caroline T.iube, aoubret: Jack Keller, 

eoniedlan; Agnes Smith, Ihircthy Tully, Mary 

Tiika, Ct-cllla Eag.'iu ainl Margie Rtirn-, ehoru*. 
I'oilier siya lie i- using all nevz scenery and 

wardn'be. 

THE D-iLTO-'C RROTHERS- EDterprlses, e-.m- 

poaed of y. O. Dalton, R. \. Dalton ard T. 
V. Dalton, contniRlng the musle-ghl shows In 

lata Ange'ea, are giving the theatergoers a br.ind 

of entertainment that h.is caught the public 
fancy. No exj»-nae Is Kpared In making their 

pnidocttons In their different houses the last 
word In np to tlie-minute offerings, with the 

result of contlunxl Mg business. With many 
years’ experience In the musical eomc-dy game 

the Dalton Brothers tike their place second 

to none In the producii.g of this bracd of 

•bows. They employ fora thirty to thirty- 

fire principal* and around one hundred churoe 
girl*. 

ClT.tS. DOME WILLI.IMS and Stanley F'lpe, 
ir.embera of -krthur Harrison’s “Lyrle Revue”, 

w'aich 1* playing its first Ohio engagement for 

the Sun olS<e at the Grpheiim In Lima this 

wei-k, jiald a visit to The BilRwaril i.fl '« in 

Cincinnati Gctole r 3 .nnd also tcxik in the 
races ;-.t the l.atniila (Ky.) course. They in- 

loimeil that I-awrence Haig, tenor with the 

P.'nmm Four, one of the featnn-s of the 

Ilarrl-on show, w;i* untumoned to Danbury. 

Conn., Oetobi-r 1. on account of tl.c death 

of hla twin tmcles, who died twenty-four hours* 

apart. Ther** are twenty-two people with the 

Harrison Company, which will play the Sun 

Theater, Springfield, O., the week of Octol>er 

15. 

W. F. MARTIN'S “Footllght Pollies” played 

tk<- Oiyiheura Then ter, Marlon, O.. the week 
piollag Oetotier C. Tl-e entire company v!-itnt 

the tomb of the lare Presi.ter.t Harding dcrlng 

till- M.irlim engagement and were the first t:ie- 

ntrhal troupe to offer a solemn prayer while 

atnnding at the tomb. Jue Cunningbaui and 

Eastwood Harrison conducted the abort cere¬ 
mony. Cersonnel of the show: W. F. Martin, 

owner: EasfwiHHi IIaiTi'<>a. characters and man- 

agir: .Mary Baaobmau. prima donna: Helen 

I)*lghton, Ingenue; Jean Mack* sonhret; .Too 

t’linninghnin, straight and comitany chiroprac¬ 
tor; Earl IJicnier, Jnver.ile; tiie Two .Macks, 

the Footllght T.-do and Ch.i*. t^oMen, Hebrew 

.v.xlifT, fcpecialty act*: Fauline Kendal, Tlielma 
I'cnny, Itae Maurice, lhatrice Rolierts, Violet 

Rrown, Ho Foy, Jeanne Rnekninn and Cora 

I.iinnier in the ballet. Biliy Cassidy 1# mnsical 

diiector. The company Is playing in Jackson, 
Mleb., this week. 

MANT FORMER T.YBLOID principals were 

noticeable In the cast of the “Band R)X 

Ri-vu--". formerly known as “Lniighiag Thru”, 

the .ilutuul Waeel attraction at the Empress 

THE CDS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLOC. (Mala Olllce), SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 

Boek’mg high-cUsa, clean Ttbkdd Musl-ni tRioas. aaoiiitlng of from ten to tw«ty-life people. 

' -BRANCH OFFICES- 

WFW YORK CITY, CHICAGO. ILL., OBTROIT MICH.. BUFFALO. N. Y., 
301 Futaaa Bldg. OOi Otiewaiw BMg. 400 Breadway. Caalral BMB. 503 LaTmteQe Theatre Bldi. 

Chorus GirLi and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows 
Xo nwHiiilin gbargcA Wilts^ wire ear ofikee. 

CB 

GRAVES 
BROS. 

lAltrachons/ 

WANTED QUICK 
-FOR r-:- 

“SAUCY BABY”—“HONEY BUNCH” 
“OH PEACHIE” 

REAL MUSICAL COMEDY PRODUCER R.T’iS,.?’ “ift 
ab Uty to play part*. Sister Teams, to play parts. Character Men. for 
parts and qaartette. Llaht Corned..na liigenues, yonthful and ablUty to 
play part* tsj »ln*. Other uaeful Musical Com^ People wire or write, 
cbonis Oirta, 330 ai,d bonua. Our attraitiona work 52 wteke a year. Fay 
your nliea: we »1U do ito ram*. .t.Mrcsa 

C. B. COLEMAN Reseat Theatrp, Muskegon. Michigan. 

fi e in Th**!>ter in Cincianati U't wet*. Uitty BeVere 
in tlK- hri'ki’ intu the -b v h’''iiv*'-- i: a drituaii*- 

hey in- and mn-W-al t.;h. a. ;*).•, :i...l -iu.*' then has 

Ith the ’■••leheil the "'..J nf i ' Irish burb'Viiie 

pf the pp'dian. Hi* c*) work -r. 'i,' .- I.evine, e.iii 

anbury. a! -> spin f.i!*** Nv '.ii; ivnir . hi* furiHT ex- 
death I •• ' ■' s ;ii !. I,. • ii,,. >aine old 

r hours -■ •- *'1 I'jne*) :i, :.*;r in this show 

1th the s. ,;ttle o; ixir-niity to *••: •vhi* ability, 

he Sun H'- ' vife, Rut!^, w-'fi- niistress and a 

Octol>or Pi* * •rr of the l)iil!*'t. Ci-;-'av'’ 'A’ lrdig. r*-*s*g- 
i a* on.* of iLo iu..-.i ;«* ;>hpd straight 

played *' " tab! *11 ami u'.Tr'erT,5ie, itosed with tin* 

e wec'k '■* Satuplay night, O* toher <■. and left 

vi-itut •'"‘"■i't. HI-, to ■;'•*!:! tliu .LI and Ix>t* 
derlng Rl'■lv:•‘ ’'I” ■■I ('■•i-.nly C'liupany, Wurdig was 
^ r;,». repLo 1-1 *.y Roy S* - v, no h.i- b«eu in stock 

r while til'- Scar 'rh‘'al*'.. Clivelu.id, during the 
ui and suniratr. J. J. jlusseimaa. who Is well 

t cere- knoivn to tabioi-.l fulk.s thru his former conaee- 

Martlu, Tbeutc-r, one of the tal>, 

id man- la Louis’ii:?, Uy., is company elec- 
Helen ttlelan. Mrl. .Mnsselman (Mildred Austin) h 

it* Joe Pfitaa dcuua and takes rank with the best. 

Iroprnc- VI.'tlONS FROM VIN 

Hebrew fJsi'tlbg eenditions in Detroit this season 

Tlielma favorable to the tab. 
Violet L?retofore. Some of the ontTying 

d r<i« (Continued on page 43) 

mnaieal 

WANXED 
H wore Outcioor Acts — Features 
td B.)x }.'or bisr Picture Houses—Tabloid Prfn- 
Thrn”, cip.tls. If you have arreal Act we can 

impress sell it. 

- COAST AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 
607 Pantages Bldg., San Francisco. 

Bert Smith’s 
Ragtime Wonders Want 
i:i-i-frlL-l*a, Actor. Steeer or 9pecial-.y Man wl’li card 

tig* ircferrad. Can use two good Cborlaters. not uisler 
live foot. four. Ed Meservau. write. Tommy Srect 
a’'d Luth Lutlwr. wlr*. Week Oct 7th, Brgrnt. Kala* 
HI *'00, Mich.; weak lUh. Bijou, Battle Creek. Mh-li. 

M Wanted Tab. People 

.;:i«!if{)88«iiiiMiJttUn^******h*’;itilin?*m^^^ :^niii::::i!!!iiiiiiiiaiiife 

WANTED QUICK FOR 
EDDIE COLUNS’ BIG REVUE 

NOW IN ITS EIANTH SUCCESSFUL WEEK. 
Tlio following Muslol C*i€n*dy Tshtold .Art itB. fOr lorg stock metgnmeot la Eastern City of 
I.OitOiMO popuUtloo: O.say Jnwoil* snal'ha hbn with ap- o-daxa wardrobe, flru-ciaas singing 
vot<c. cspaMc IcarnJrg and actrag script parr*; SSTOND COMIC, wife (Pony) for Ch..itu*. Mi;-t 
do duuhJ* Musical (W Dwwing :^)e<-)alty. UDr BLL'GS SINGER (bla de) with fool siHjCui; 
Tiilcv. *<<1 irdcr S ft., t as., and bav* good waiMr*'n« and aMIlty to play parts. TEN' PONY 
CHOKf:- GIKIJt. tin«1n* wdiwa cwwntlaL TOCNG CH.inACTKIl WOMAN ’hat does Stv- 
4 talilcs Dai’t '•ay '’talaty yoae Halt**, iaat MU bow mvrh money jaa want anil what yon can 
do. alM your tlmit, hot *Uta ag*. height aad wcudit. BY MAIL, to 

tOOtC B. COLLINS. Saaaral Oelisenr, Tarmto. OnL. Canada. 
‘*5CaBXPSE^KNTAT10N SPELL^I CAXCELLATIOS.** 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
Exceptional Offering of Drapery Sets and Drop Curtains.- 

SATtNE FRONT CURTAIN, 20 ft. high hv 40 ft. wide, PLAIN.$65 00 
PAI.NTKD WITH STENCIL FRIEZE. 85.00 

SATIN E CYCLORAM A. 20 ft. high by 80 ft. wide; also 2 Borders. 
6 ft. bv 40 fU each. PLAIN. 135.00 

P.M.NTEn WITH STENCIL FRIEZE. .. 160.00 
Velvet and Velour Drops and Cycloramaa at especially low prices. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO. W.ASlIi St, NEW YORK CITY 

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WANTS 
Tabloid Mmilcil ConiAly 8h >wa. from t»clv* to fnur’ren rcn****. li i-hidhig Muel.-al l>ln--*or. T\* -!y 
wrrks' time to offer (or sta dard sb*wa Htxtr all In first letter or wire. Also hare Imuieditle tipan t me 
(or Vaudeville Keviirs and Musical Ao's. from five to six people. 

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY 
7IS-7I7 Chamber* Bulliiing, KAJtSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

WANTED—WANTED--WANTED—FOR 

MORTON'S XENTOCKY BELIES and MORTON’S MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA 
Two I'UnlU'l’INO <'OMKni.\NS tliat cau put on wrtpt **1118. »rirarlied TRIO or Qf XKTITTTB. Consldef 
■eimhI niHid Unarirlle. Tabloid Pe.’ple that ran .li< srK*'l \LTIk>. cnov.t's OIKI-t*. TVXO MI StC VL 
lilHHi'VtiKS ’hat <-*ii r'.d a<d trsnapose. Other Tahlohl I’eopla. Satan in ohia>t If jm can drl'.ve* 
lire .*00,1.. Ih* .\OT MISHQ'lllCMkiNT. Wire, i lione or wrt-e. AU *-orrr'P**i.>h'ii*v airtweiin) inune<1l*uly. 

Trnubaduutt wUu OHARtSS HOSTON. OrgMaHa TSgaUW Mill*. (HusiirL 

Columbia Theatre, Ashland, Ky. 
Can use chorus girls always. Har¬ 

mony singers. Claude H Hardiag, Ms:, 

RICTON AT LIBERTY—The Artist Jugglir. BICT»>N. 
Kith Lady A(*jistant. M.\G1CI.V.V. bcyjLd all aurs- 
llixi. AT LIBERTY (first time tn 20 years). T-**o 
enttrcly dlfferar.t acts. ^'hat art do you wantT. 
Write, wire. Vcdvil, Club*. (Hiurches. etc.. ONLY. 
No trarellrg shows considered. RICTON, Cincinnati, 
O.. Noi 810 Wsh.ut Street. N. B.—My Dream Doll 
Vodvll Rev-jo i.!T the road for time being, (bra pbes 
at once small Dattclns Girl. Write. Above acta 
any length deJlrid. Can present whole eTeiui:g*S en- 
tertainmant if watt’.eA 

"SfANTED-^ YOUNG JUVENtE 
that can slr.g an l dance: two ritorus Girls, sal¬ 
ary. |.t3.00. All f'jmlfhed. Pf -pie with Spe¬ 
cialties write. Name l.'Wt.t salary. CU.\9. F. 
KpWAKU.S, Mtx.a 'it Barney Gooaie Co.. Ar.der- 
sou. Oct. 13: Nott.aTlIie. 15: Franklin. 16; (k>- 
lumbus, 17; «U Indiana. 

CHORUS eiRLS UNITE 
la their praise if 'Mt Opera Ilnse and all other tlto- 
aukal autpiici. Ft e lllu-tratrJ caulogu* oo re<iu**t. 

WAAS & SON, 
Costumers ta the Nation. 

228 North 8th £t.. PHILADELPHIA. PA, 

Wanted, Principals For Burlesque 
ALSO CHORUS GIRLS | 

Edward F. Callahan w 
303 Glebe Theatre Bldg.. Janiger and Market Streets,' 
_PHILADELPHIA. PA._ 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 14 
MITCHELLS 

ROYAL—Do Stralghta. Llitbt Comedy. BI ckfare and 
T'bv Pirts, L*ad number*. GEORGIA—.\-l Chi'nis 
Girl 1’ s .. Have several good T.ib. .'S<Tipts. Ri>V.\I» 
MITCIILU., Central TheaUa. Daurllle. lUluuls. 

WANTED—Cticcns Girls, P-'t-.y tyre. Mu-- apr - 
cute £0**1 tre. tnsenL Third season. Show book* i 
eiV.ld. Other us-t-d pccplr write. JIM COLUKI! -- 
H.M’Prit aVWlEM’, Oi-,.!<er ?. •». 10. ."^ew r: i 
Tlteaire. Cl.vrmr, Pa.; Jl, 12, 13. Grand. Drwur*. I'l. 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
K •'<•11 r<> twelve-people klxm* that eaai make gnniL 
T’.ii-e bills per week In -tn-k Write or wlr* OATH 
* ITY TlIKATHItWL F.Xrn.V.NOE, 355 NevUl* 
lll,*k. Onrsba. Xelx X<e») ihow October 2L _ 

TABLOID SCRIPTS, $5.00 
Send (or list 

HOFFMAN PLAY CO.. 
S30 Market Street. _San Fr«ac(«e*. Crtlt. 

IrNOTO-AT IIBERTY—BAVIS 
FOR MUSICAL TAB.. CTC. 

AN'DY—.utraUht*. Cws eeal Buntnesa, lUrtoooy Tton*. 
JIM—ttoiwd Curate. 0«'ti4«*l Unsinesa. Hsrtooay Baa*, 
t* ;l* aiul Doublw >»pw.l»lll*e 141 HUk UL. Ohk- 
kiMb. Wiaonawl* 
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Conducted by >VLFRED |S ELSON 

ARLONE JOHNSON cii'st'd, bnt Tl>e Rlllboard was advised tbat 
the meeting would be resumed at eight o’elock 
in an efTort to bring about an amicable agree¬ 
ment for a re-election of oflicers. and it Is 

strongly intimated that Mr. Scribner's orders 
to Columbia burlcsijners to distxtse of all In- 
Icre.'ts in the Mutual t'ircuit will open the 
door for I. II. Ilerk’a comeback into burle'ijiie. 

A detailed report on tonight's meeting i< 
promised The IMilboard for tomorrow nisht 

and if obtainable it will aj pear in the general 

news section of this issue. 

Singing and Dancing Ingenue-Soubret 
in Hughey Bernard’s “Happy-Go¬ 

-Lucky” Company on the 
Columbia Circuit • 

Orders All Columbia Burlesquers To Dispose of 
All Interests in Mutual Circuit—Opens the 

Door for 1. H. Herk’s Comeback 

Into Burlesque 

.\rIone was born In Carthage, III., but left 

th re at an early age for Kalamazoo, Mich,, 
where her Ju'enlle ta.ent and ability was in 

gre.if demand at the amateur contests held at 

the Majestic vaudeville theater. 

The eijK’rienee thus gained enabled her to 
secure an engagement at the age of sixteen 

with a mixed minstrel eomp,iny. later on with 
Ili'rwitr’s tab stock company In Toledo, 

Seeking wider fields .\rlone applied to and 
wa.s accepted b.v Iiavp Marlen aa a chorus girl 

for his show, and at tlie end of two weeks 

I'ave did his N-st to Induce her to fake the 

soutiret role, but .Vrlone lacked confldence in 

her own ability or was t's, niislest and declined 

and finlsiied out the season a« a chorister. 

Having friends in Itefroit, she secured an 

engagement with the National Musical Comedy 
f!foek Company of that city and remained there 

as a chorister for two years. 

Tom Sul.Ivan, eter seeking new faces fir bis 
shows, saw .\rl'ne in Petroil and |K‘rsuaJcd 

her to Join his "Misihli'f .Makers" company, 

at that time on the .\merlean Circuit. Tom 

also offered lar the soubret role and she again 
declined, iireferring to go into the chorus. 

Joe Wilton, prisluclng manager for .Sul Ivan's 
shows for .vears. flnal.y indiic-d .Vrlone to take 

a chance as souhret. and she did so with the 
n-sult that she went over great and r'-talned 

that role In Joe Wilton's "llurly Itiirly" 
show until Sim Williams otfec-d her a more 

lucrative salary as soubn-t for his ' K.idio 

Girls" show on the Columbia Circuit, in whieb 

she garnen'd fresh laureis last seawn. .Vt the 
close of tls- season on the CnIumhI.i Circuit 

she Joined Sim's star comedian. Hilly Gilbert. 
In bis summer fal>. show on the Coutfs Circuit, 

and continued until the reopening of the ngn- 

lar season on the Oilumhia Circuit, when 
Hughey Iternard dangled an attractive contract 
Is-fore her to h»-eome an ingeniie-souhret in his 

"Happy-Go-Lucky'' rom|>.any on the Coliimhia 

Circuit. .\ review of the show apiwared in 
our last issue. NEIgvE. 

REIDER IN CINCINNATI 

New York, Oct. 5.—Burlesquers in general 
who know not the inner workings of burlesque 

as conducted by the executives of the Colum¬ 
bia and Mutual circuits must of necessity de¬ 
pend oil tlieatrieal journals for their informa¬ 
tion, and unless it comes thru some one who 

has free access to the executives of those cir¬ 

cuits the information thus disseminated has 
little or no value and leaves much to con¬ 
jecture, which leaves burlesquers at a great 

disadvantage in planning their own activities. 

Since tlie opening of the current season 
there have liem iiiHn,v discussions and debates 

among burb'sipiers us to where the executives 

of the Collin.'liii and Mutual circuits stand in 
relation fo latli otlier, and for the benefit of 
numerous imiiiiicrs we are IsTcin setting forth 
indisputable facts unknown to many, for the 

reason tli.it v. c bdii-ve tills is an opportune 
time for < iiligliteiiiia'iit. 

Prior to till' opining of the season Sam A. 
Scribner, j i iu nil i.i.iiiager of the Columbia 
Aniusemcii t'ompiiiij, controlling all shows and 
many tbciiii r- <11 llu: Coliimlila Circuit thru a 
iKiokiiig ariaugciiici.t with sliows and theaters, 

decided that it to the liest interests of 
shows and I.iu.scs , u the circuit that no one 
Ivoldiug any iiitcn-t- in shows and houses on 

the Columbia fir* nit be in any way interested 
in shows or lioii-i s on tlie Mutual Circuit, and 

orders were i'su,d to that effect; hut, like 
many other orders of the past, they were 
Ignored on the llicor.v that the orders were 

not imiK'rative, and that interests could he 

held in sliows and houses «n both circuits 
without any dire consequence. 

With the a]<|iroarliiiig reojicning of the regu¬ 

lar season for Coliinibia Circuit shows and 
houses the owners of shows got together and 

organized what was to tie known as the Co- 
lumlda Circuit Producers, for the expressed 
luiriKise of making Columbia Circuit burlesque 

lugger aud better than ever before, and the 
Columbia AmuscTnent Company gave them 

carte Wane to do good and make good thru 
co-opcration, and when they failed to do so 
along tile lines set forth a* various meetings, 

and some of tlie shows did no* come up to tlw 
staiidaid, Sam -V. Scribner, as general man¬ 
ager of the Columbia .Vmusenieut Compan.v. 
took tile reins in l>oth hands and handled the 

drive Kullioiently well to make them come up 

to the standard, with the result that Columbia 
Circuit liurlesque is as near perfection .•’s- 
]M)ssihIe to get it under existing conditions, 

and there is hut little to criticize in its pro¬ 
ductions and presentations. That they will 
reiiiaiii so is made manifest by the constant 
activities of Mr. Scribner, who has a corps of 
reti'ors en tour continuously reporting on 

\ sImiws and houses alike, and wliere it is found 
that a show is weak Mr. Scribner orders an 

that the dual holders or operators derid'd to 

give their undivided allegiance to the Columbia 
Circuit. 

Prior to issuing orders to franchise holders 
and operators of sliows on both circuits Mr. 

Scribner consulted John G. Jermon. who, as 

many burlesquers know, has been the unofficial 

counselor of the executives of the Mutual 

Sam Beider, manager of the Gayety Theater, 

the Mutual burlesque house in Louisvi.le, Ky.. 

was In Cincinnati for a short visit October 4. 
en route from St. Louis hack to L'ul-ville. 
He was seen around the Empress, the Mutual 

wheel house in Cincinnati, gjhfesiiag with 

friends who are members of the ‘ llaud Box 

Bevue". 

ARLONE JOHNSON 

GIRL DIVER BLIND 

New York. Oct. 5.—Helm Carr, who was • 

dancer and high diver in "Haiipy Hays" at the 
Hippodrome and who suffere'd th*; loss of her 

eyesight as a iv-ult of a plunge in the Hippo¬ 
drome tank. Is uow <-tiroll*'i| in tlie scliool of 
the Brooklyn ^•.•mmltl.■e for the Blind Miss 
Carr recently r<'titrn«Hl from German.r, where 
eye siM-eiall'ts o|m rated on her twelr*- times 

w'ltlilu ten months. She is living with her 
I'arents at lilt* Tstli street, lutli I'.i-aeh, where 
she learned to swiin and dance. 

Clrrult—Columbia. 
Theater—('B«lno. 

Manager—Itols-rt 'vV. Simon' 
Trea-urer—loive Ito-eii 
Press .\g-iit— Morton .sis,, 1 

Modelesque clcgi:.g and dancing ingenue, in Hugh Bernard'! 

Columbia Circuit show. 

‘Happy Go Lucky” 

lidded attraction put in to bring it up to the 
requirements. He is doing what the Columbia 

Circuit PriKlueers should have done, but failed 
to do, thereby proving their futility, which 

was made manifest by the poor caliber of 
some of their own shows. 

This move on the part of Mr. Scribner in 
the betterment of the Columbia Circuit shows 

il;as won the I'onfidence of theatrical journals 

• nd newsiiapers and they are giving unlimited 

' space to Columbia Circuit burlesque as a par¬ 

ticular brand of burlesque to he commended. 

It is probably due to this fact that Mr. 

Scribner has taken cognizance of the inf>rior 

brand of burlesque presented by some of fln' 

producing managers on the Mutual Cirueit and 
again issued imperative orderb that any one 

identified with Mutual Circuit burlesque can 

not be identified with Coluiiibia Circuit bur¬ 
lesque. 

It is a coneeded fact that tlu-re are several 
franchise holders or lirodiicliig managers oper¬ 
ating on franelii-es on hotli eircuifs. or at 
li-ast were up to ti)d:c.v. luit fliat is a thing 
of the past, for it is now a ease of giving 
up one or tive otlier; and let it lx- said to tlie 
credit of those identified with both circuits 

I’.'irlesque .\ssoeiatlon, due to his iiersonal and 
paternal interest in .\1 Singer, general man¬ 
ager of tlve M. It. .\. Mr. Jermon endorsed 
Mr. Scribner’s attitude and advNed Mr. Singer 

and the executives of the Mutual Burlesque 

Association that under existing conditions he 
did not feel at lltierly to eouii-el them further 

in their mauageni' nt of tlie shows and houses 

on their circuit and it wa- up to them to 

secure another ccuiiselor. and an offi ;;'l one 
full.v cjualified and vested with the authority 

of an official to sit in at tln-lr iioard of direc¬ 
tors' meetings and (o'insel them as to what 

hliould he doll** am] what sh*mld not l>e don*; 
ill sliows and hoiis*-s ou their circuit, and the 

logic of his last counsel was sufficiently Im- 
Iiri'-'sivi. on GiHirge I.othrop. pr*sident; S. W. 

.Maiilieim. vlre-prcslilcm; Jir. Tunison, treas¬ 

urer; Charles I'liiiikI.vn, si-crctary. and .\I 

Singer, general immager, vvlio al-o make up 
till- Isiard <if director-, to •all a sis-ii.-il m*‘eting 

f*>r tills afternoon for tin* iiur(iose of r*‘orgaD- 
i/.at ion. 

George Ixitlir<>p pr>'sidod at tlie meeting tills 
nfierncMiii until its udjouriiment at live o'- loek. 

What transpired In the meeting wua not di«- 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT THEATERS’ 
EXECUTIVE STAFFS 

Cit.v—Boehesler. 

State—New York. 

Circuit—Columbia. 
Theater—tiaj ety. 

Manager—(TIfford C. Smith. 

Treasunr—Bussell X. Garrison. 
Press Agent—Elmer Beed. 

Stage .Miin.iger—I'red Mar'a-llu". 

Ix-adi-r of (inhestra—Jos Monk. 

Transfer .Men—Burke A -Mi Veigh. 

City—rater-<rn. 
.Stat<-—Nt w Jersey. 

Ci reii i t—Col umhia. 

Tiieater—Orphfum. 

Manager—law Watson. 

Trea-'irer—itilly E'senlolir. 

.\dv.rtislng ,\genl Harry ll.irkehjw. 
Ix-ailir of tir'ln-slra—Carl Schll.lng. 
'I'l.tn-fer .Man—James \! irfin. 

City—Phlladtlidila. 

State—renusylvanla. 

.t'lvertlsing .\giiil William Jairett. 
Stag*- .M:inag* i Harry .-ij el ir n. 

I.<nder <if •inlii-tia E. E. Mlley 
Transfer .llvn—Ix-fflir, sos callow Hill. 

f’lf y—Newerk. 
Statis—N< vv Ji rsey. 

Circuit—tViliiinidu. 

Theater—.Miner'* Empire. 
Manager- I.*oin Evans. 

Treasiin-r- Sam Graiiet. 

.tdvertlslng .\gi-nl- Eriie-t Guenther. 

S'l.ige .Msnagi'i .Mm- Mortimer. 

I<*-ni|er of <»r. In-«ira —Ldwiird Mui-1I>t. 

Transfer .Man—Sorliagen. Slilimiaii sln-i-l. 

City—Provldeiiee. 

State—ItlaHle Island. 

Cirriilf—Colimihla. 

Th<-ali-r—Emtiire 
llanagi-r Sam Biro. 

'I'na-iiri-r- Sydney Hlllirminrr. 
I’r<--s .\geiit Jaiii<>s powers. 

.\il\< rlIsliig .Vgent—Joliii iCiili) Gullaglo r 

Stag*- .Mniiiigi-r—I'ri'd Barlli-tl. 

Ii*-adi-r of *»reh*-stra—J. A. Itrareaii 

Tranafer Man—IJtlleton, Blelimond. 
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DETROIT DELINEATIONS by Kodo «d<1 ri»-<>ru. full sttgt*. wua wotthj at 
mu'-b more applau'^e than glTen It. 

Ppltfy Rfilui, attractive blond cborlatar. for¬ 
merly of tlie Avenue, renewed old-time ac- 
i|iiaint:ini'e<i with her many friends around tbe 
•Avenue corner while pluyinir Detroit. 

The many friends of I>’<> S<'hiller will be 
siirprieed to learn that after nine year* as 

leailer at tbe National he closed recently and 
opened at the I.ib»Tty Theater. 

A1 Ketrhum. for several years mii'-ical director 

at the Avenue, has secured himself a very da- 

IContlniied 00 page 4C) 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT tiorgeous scenery, t>eautlful <-ustumei<. girls 

young and pretty as well as shapely, along 
with tbe featured <'ome<lian, ‘•Sliding ’ Hilly 
Watsfin, and ’Tiitle” Ktbel Deveuu*, soubret, 

• •omhined to malte the production at the 
tlayety Theater two and a half hoiiis of 
• lean and laughalde entertainment. Inez Ue- 

Verdier and Knby Wallace, very attractive in 

their costly warilrobe, pleased Immensely with 
their vocal ability. .M rs IteVeaui. soubret. 
with her assortment of ‘•splits”, cartwheels 

and fancy stepping, made herself solid with the 

fans to much merited applause. Others in the 
••ast who btted In here and there, in specialties 
and bits, were: Frank Mallahan, Murray Kelley. 
Oliver Oellrant anil the ‘Trince’ KoccuccI, 

who at'jpl'ed the show with his ‘‘mean” ac- 

cord'on. .As an added attraction a tango dance 

Star Theater, Brooklyn, N, Y, 
Rvuns la more of a light comedian and Itis 

personal app«-arance and manner of working 
tare admirahle. Prima Gay outclasses must of 

tbe primas on the circuit In perwmallty and 

ability, and wotild be a big asset to a Tolnm- 

hla Circuit attraction or t<> a musical '-omedy 

company on Broadway. 

If Manager Teddy Simonds continues to give 

as clean and clever performances en route as 

he did Tuesday matinee, tbe censors will have 

to okay the show. XELSE. 

‘•FADS AND FOLLIES” 
(Raviawad Tuesday Matinee. October I) 

with Johnny 

Book by Alatt Kelh. 
A .Mutual t'lreuit attrarthm, 

Weber and .Mile. Biil>ette. 
Xiim'iers stag<-<l tiy Killy Koud. I'resented by 

Teddy himonds for tbe week of Oetober 1. 

RKVIKW 

rm' (• t.^T—Johnny Weber. Clare Evana, 
Kav It. Kolb. Herbert McDoneld. Betty Bau- 
,.fle ,?,..s(e tiny. Mile. Bahefte. 

riH>l!l t*--Marlon Mclu-rnM'tt. Helen Murpbv, 
Peggy *»lon. tJrace Wbttsen. Margie ihigan. 
Vpilei l/'Vere. Katherine tterene. Helene Blair. 
Clair Moonv .\niia Ulion. Tlwima IgiBell^ Jean 
Daley, Margie Stafford. »oi>hle Bahlta, Delores 
Dilroy, Vera Seanion 

PAItT tiXE 

Si'cDe 1 was a comMoatlon restaurant and 
• bop set for an ensemble of bare- 

eostuiued choristers In song 

followed by llerliert McDonald, a 
■Iciir di< tioned. nattily at- 

Uay Kolb, a modified 

for a dialog and aoug. 

kewpic bob brunet soubret, 
ilnging and dtne- 

wlth the cnM-mble, followed by 
•lender form brunet 

refined type with a 

COSTUMES FOR SALE 
Must call persotially. Wonderful opportunity to buy 
new sets ami •. ill.ithials. 
BAYER-SCHUMAChER. 69 W. 46tb S«., New VarlL 

The Modem Woman’s Favorite Car 
dentist 

legged, colorful 

and d.in' 
m.inly appearing, 
tired straight, and 

Juvenile hlek, 
Betty Baucrle. 

hres'Zed onto the stage in a 

ing nunitu-r 
Jessie Gay, a pretty face, 

prima of tbe Infellei'tual, 

sw.s-tly mi-dulat.d vobe. 
Straight McDonald staged a cabinet bit with 

four aaipiHted dolls for sale to Comic Johuay 

Weber in his usual ‘ Chlselfice” cbaracterUa- 
tlon. and his co-<s>mlc, Clare Evan* a modified 

hick, for a Binny hit of 4'lean camedy 
Mile Bstietic In her usual French charnc- 

terluthm In -ong and Miarre costnme. regla- 

tered well with her voeaiism and work in 

scenes with the isimio*. 

(Yunlc E'an« as the leader pnt Comle Weber, 

drummer .'(nuhiet llaiierle, ainger, and Ray 

Kolb, character man and ••imeflst, thru their 
musical les-ons nntil driven off stage by Uni¬ 
formed Cop McDonald, to laughter and ap¬ 

plause. 
IK-ntlst McDermott eitiaitcd le»th feam 

Souhret Bauerle and laughter from the sudl- 

cDcc when he pui.ed out a b ogth of red flannel 

tongue from Comic Wetwr Insti'ad of a tooth. 
Straight .Mclbmald in a single s|iecitlty Imi¬ 

tated birds, animals and moving trains in an 

able manner. I’rlma Gay In a single apecialty 
pot oviT aeveral operatic aelectlons mjnal to 

many oi>eratlc slagers on Broadway stages, in 

a ‘s>mbin>'d specialty McDonald and Gay aaag 

In harmony. 
lA'mic Wctier as a waiter la a restaurant 

held a session with Kolb as a water-front 

tough guy and he looked and played tbe part 
rraltsttcally. He was followed bp straight 

Mclion.ild and Mile. Habette at taMa In a 
doinctle quarrel and cbiaa-plate smashing bit 

that made way for an ensemble finale. 

PART TWO 

Siene I was aa ftrlental set ftw an ensemble 

number, followed by Comic Welter In bio clenn- 
ent Dutch makeup and mannertam and C<miic 

Evans as a bum. Evana handled tbe role 

reallstb'tlly. but could do It more artistically 
if be would make his attire more mdlitrous In 

keeping with his facial makenp aid manner¬ 

ism. as wealthy .Americans meeting Oriental 
women. 

Mile. Kabettr In song was encurad. 

Kolb as a ilope pnt over a new llae oC 

palter that was fiinay. and then banded tbe 

comic, irsnsformatbtn lioorc that made them 

wom<'n anil Soubret llaoerle and Mile BaNitte 
masculine vamps of tbe feminine gi»wned comic* 

lor lingtiter and applause. 

titraight McDonald staged a hypnotic bit for 
getting kisses and muoey friSB women and 

C«»le Welter bariesqued it with a gun hyp. 

•tn Sotibn-t Haiierlc fur a disrobing bit. 

Mile. Bahette In her specialty first pnt over 
a catchy song In bizarre costnroc, then made 

a <]nlch change to her dope detvllei makeup 

and mannerism for her smukc dream song, 

thence hack to her original costume la full 
\lew of the aitdleoi-e, and it went over as 
well If otu lietter than ever before for an- 
••ores 

Comic W'ehcr as a singing teacher pnt Mb 

feminine pupils thru their pacew and several 
•if them mnde dei-Mediy good In aong, dataa 
and repartee. 

r<»MMF.XT 

The scenery was In two fall sett. Tbe 
gowning of Prima Gay costly, attractiva and 
changed for eai’h number. The costiunea of 
Mile. Baliette original, bizarre and pi'tnreaqaa. 

The costiimlng of the chorlstsra •'Olorful. 

The I'onipaiiy as a wlMtlc talented and abla 
luirlesiiiiers w’lio worked cl>>an and clcrcr thru- 

ont ih<- entire show. The same |a a|tpllcab|a 

•« till' cliorlsiem on stage and runway, for 

they went thru their ennemhle number* Ilka 
Ihomly espericnied workers. 

Niralglit Evans and ITlma Gay are a rcvela- 
Hnn to pntrona of Mutual Circuit honsea, for 

tcem^mieal Trantpiriatit^ 

ment convince her of its prac¬ 
tical value. 
More and more women are 
becoming owners and drivers 
of their own transportation 
units. 
For business, social, or mar¬ 
keting purposes, Chevrolet 
saves an immense amount of 
valuable time and conserves 
the energy of today’s busy 
woman. 

Chevrolet Utility Coupe ap¬ 
peals strongly to the bachelor 
maid or busy matron. Its 
graceful lines, fine finish, ex¬ 
tra wide doors, big, cheerful 
windows, and deep uphol¬ 
stery meet her aesthetic re¬ 
quirements. 

Its sturdy construction, 
economy, ease of operation, 
and roomy package compart- 

Prices f, o. b. Flint, Mich» 
Superior Roadster. S490 
Superior Touring . 
^perior Alitupe . . $Mfl 
Supebittr .'sedan STU.S 
SuperiordommerciaHlhas. j.AbS 
Superior l)eliv*Tv 
UtUit}' Eiprese Cbaaals- 955# 

Utility Coupe 

Chevrolet Motor Company 
Division of General Motors Corporation 

Detroit, Michigan 

—^.n'/ 
— =iln/j 
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GREKNWICH VILLAGK THF:ATKR, 

NKW YORK 

Beginning Momlay Kvening, October 1. 

“FLORIANi’S WIFE” 
(“Come Prima Meglio di Prima”) 

A I'lay in Tlir**c Acts l>y Luigi 

I'irandcllo 

Knglish Version i»y Ann Sprague 

.Mar-Oonald 

(Produced !)>• Sp>-ci.il Arrangement 

With Coinelia I'enfield Litlirop) 

(HAUAC I KKS 
Mn «f Th**ir 1 

The Widow ‘ .\l:ir oo IWm kwjth 
.IlaiiiMtoii Mu< Kndd«‘n 

l>0!i rHiiiillii /olM-lit. ll:ir>>Id \V**b't*T 

Vrinna KIoriMiii .Manfan^f NVyrii»»i ly 
Marcf) Mauri.L«'toiii(ty 

T)r, iCotiorto Kloriaiii.H* ric**n <i«*ortf»* 
Bottii .Kl< iitKfr llnti liiMui 
I.fvlii Kioriiiiii.Mary 
Hfiftictriim Kru**-tiiia •JaliHi.A. 
I>on C^’Hariiio.Frain ip Sadi lor 

IturhoriiiH 

A Nur#«‘ 
Oludys Clarke 

riay Sia»f»‘*l Ity Mi*'** Wy< hi rly. Assisted by 
ll'iiry Stillmuu. 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
itself. To Krnestina Vanna tinally re¬ 

veals herself. The Dex tor. unaware of 

this, insists on the aunt taking her 

<lepaVture. hut l>ivia loves her aunt 

and wants her to stay; Itetta. a serv¬ 

ant. is neutral, and the conclusion of 

this ejdsode tinds the aunt a fixture 

for tlie time being in the troubled 

household. 

In the concluding scene of this 

strange pl.ay Vanna is away with her 

I'.ushand. There is a sharp scene be¬ 

tween Livia and Aunt Krnestina. The 

daughter has begun to susi»ect that 

her Ixdieved stepmother is not all that 

she shouM he and has skirted to in¬ 

vestigate. aided and abetted by Retta. 

There h.ave been sundry visits to the 

Iiriest and information gathered iiere 

and there. No records of tlie marri.age 

c.in be found and Kivia c<*mes to the 

conclusion that ‘’that woman" is a bad 

woman, and rails at her f.ather for 

DALYS SIXTY-THIRD STRKKT 

THKATI'R. XKW YORK 

Beginning Monday lA'^iing. (ictoher 1, 

r.*:;:: 

JOHN COR'I* I’n sents 

“FORBIDDEN” 
An Original Come<ly in Three Acts by 

Sydney Rosenfeld 

('ll AltACTltUS 

(In Orilcr of Tlicir Kir>it 

ItoRcr Carlyle.Cyril Ki-iKliil'’y 
Orm>h.v, IPs Man. I(•'y C n liriiie' 

Ua'-lirl. Maid to .tiisr Car-ion.... Nelli,- Cull ili.-in 

.Mi>i^ Aliia* Car-on.Mary Voiinx 
The yiother Sn|h rior.I.illiaii KlnK't’nr.V 
Freiterick TItiis. M. p., .-i Kas'ilonahli- I’liy- 

ri.-i.iD .Parry .MInti.rn 

VirKinla. Niece to .Mr. Carlyle. 
.liisephllO' SteVI-HK 

llastinK-- tVeatover.John Paly Murphy 
Mrs. Wolioer.Ito-e Winter 

I’fter. Per Younger Pro'her... William l.iaoinr'l 

Mr. Rosenfeld has attempted in 

hoy who fell for our hendne’s blan- 

di.-ihinents itnd gave It a Hatlsf;ictory 

la-.iding. while Lillian Kingshury, as 

t|i.- Mother Superior of a convent, rang 

the truest of all the cast. Roy (*och- 

raiK- and Nellie t?allahan had servant 

roles, which tln-y tilled admirably. 

‘T'orhidd* ii" is idayed In two sets, 

both interiors. The first, a man's 

(inarler.-,, presented a strang,- Juinhie of 

f*i!niture ami looked very crowded; 

the second, a woman’s l>oud<dr, was 

better. The play it.self Is the weak 

|i:irt of the entertainment. Sydney 

Ro.-!<‘nfeld i.s well known on Broadway 

as a sui>erlative reaih r of plays. I am 

told th:tl many m.inagers .are wary of 

allowing him to read a manuscript to 

them, for he has th«‘ reputation of be- 

ing able to make a perfectly WOrthl(‘S.s 

pl.iv sound lik»> a classic. I suspect 

.Iithn ('ort must have allowed Mr. 

Rosenfeld to read •■|•^>rlddden’’ to him. 

An uninteresting play. from 

which a competent cast is able to 

make but little that is entertain¬ 

ing. GORDON WHYTE. 

“Floriaid’s Wife’ i.s a well-written 

play upon a sordid theme embracing 

an unusual situation, enacted by a east 

that, with (yne notable exception and 

one or twai minor bits, is adeguate and 

more than ordinsirily well suited to the 

various role.s. 

Margaret Wycherl.v, as ’\’anna Flori- 

anl, gave a convincing and artistic 

portrayal of the leading part. She lent 

a (juiet dignity when the occasion de¬ 

manded and the requisite coarseness, 

blended with a glimmering of pathos, 

to the role of the doctor's wife who 

lias fall, )! and dragged herself by sheer 

force of will to a reformation. 

Briefly the story concerns more es¬ 

pecially Dr. Floriani, \'anna Florianl, 

bis wife; Livia Floriani, their daugh¬ 

ter, and Marco Mauri, a lover to whom 

the doctor s wife has been a mistress. 

At the beginning of the play we are 

apprised of the fact that Vanna has 

attempted suicide with a revolver,at 

the home of a priest, one Don Camillo 

Zonchi, and is convalescing in an ad¬ 

joining room. Her husband. Doctor 

Floriani, from whom she has been 

separated ten years, has performed an 

operation which saved her life, altho 

she was at death’s door. 

Marco Miiuri. the lover; the Doctor 

and Vanna have a three-cornered dis¬ 

cussion regarding the future, Vanna, 

altho no longer in love with either, 

deciding to go with her lover because 

she considers a resumption of her 

former life with her husliand unten¬ 

able. She "covers herself with mud," 

figuratively, but mention of the daugh¬ 

ter of the twain creates in her breast 

a renewal of the maternal instinct and 

she longs for her child. The Doctor 

agrees to take her back only upon one 

condition. He has told the daughter 

tl'.at her mother was dead and insists 

that the true state of affairs be not 

revealed. Despite the protests of her 

lo\er, Vanna agrees to the terms im- 

pojsed, and the conclusion of the first 

act finds her about to leave with her 

husband. 

In the second act we find Vanna 

i en.«conse(J in the Doctor's home, but 

craving the love of her own daughter, 

Livia, who was hut a child of throe 

years when she left and who doesn’t 

recognize her. Vanna fails to win this 

love, the child remaining sacred to the 

memory of the woman she likes to 

think of as her mother, Vanna being !to her simply ‘That woman.” Masses 

are being held at a neighboring church 

on the annivers.ir.v of what Livia con¬ 

siders her mother’s death. Vann.i i.s 

preparing a layette for her unborn 

babe and the Doctor is chafing at the 

tension between I.ivia and Vanna. 

(This situation was reminiscent, in 

part, of a scene in Pinero’s i'Second 

Mrs. Tanquerary’’.) 

There are many fine outbursts of 

irony by Vanna and some biting sar¬ 

casm. not unmixed with kindliness and 

a well-developed sense of the fitness 

of her attitude. 

A comiilication in the arrival of .\unt 

Signorina Krnestina Galiffi presents 

having brought such a person into the 

house. The aunt, trying to comfort 

Livia with a midway explanation, only 

meets with rebuff. 

Miirco M.auri. unable to stay away 

any longer, returns and presents him¬ 

self, via the window, to tlie aunt. 

Mauri is determined to see Vanna. 

and, upon being told she is away and 

abotit to be a mother, decides to await 

her return, saying that it makes no 

•lifference. The aunt finally induces 

Mauri to wait outsiile in the garden, 

as Vanna and her husband are hoard 

returning. 

Tliey bring with them the newly 

born babe, but I,ivi.i refuses to even 

look at her sister. In a final effort to 

g.iin some feeling of love from her 

daughter, Vanna tries again to make 

her first-born understand, but Livia. 

in a fine denunciatory outburst, calls 

Vanna a harlot. This is the last 

straw and Vanna tells Livia that she, 

too. i.s the daughter of a harlot. Dr. 

Floriani finds them thus, learns that 

Vanna has told I.ivia the truth, and. 

with Livia on his l.ip, orders Vanna to 

leave for good. Mauri fading in and 

out at the background. 

Vanna, glancing at her baby in an 

adjoining room, leaves with the new^ 

life for a new life, and so the play 

ends. 

Dealing, as it does, with a phase of 

life where neurasthenic complexes are 

depicted in an unusual situation, there 

is little to relievo the tension in the 

way of comedy relief or humorous high 

lights. There was an occasional whim¬ 

sicality on the part of Vanna, but 

otherwise this contrasting of values 

was absent. For those thinking per¬ 

sons—those who like a sort of mental 

exercise—this play of aberrated sex 

psychologies will prove interesting and 

is strongly dramatic. It is hardly a 

play for children. 

Miss Wycherly scored a personal 

triumph, and, considering the weak¬ 

ness of her principal support, i.s to be 

more than strongly commended—the 

stage needs more Margaret Wycherlys. 

George Bergen fleorge. in the part of 

Doctor Floriani, however, was very 

much miscast and mor** than inade¬ 

quate. He gave no atmosphere to the 

jjart. neither did he impress as a gre.at 

doctor and surgeon, either in his dre'ss, 

mannerisms, eccentricities or by rea¬ 

son of his dignity or acting. (For that 

matter, there was not a single thing 

in the play to Indicate even dimly that 

a room in a doctor's household was 

be ng shown—not a hint, a telephone 

call, an instrument, nor even a ther- 

niometf-r. > 

Mary Hone, a young girl, in the part 

of Livia. was esiiecially gO(jd. She 

reflected more than well the general 

characteristics. manneri.“ms. temper 

and philosophy of her mother, Vanna. 

and seems to have been very ably 

coached by Miss Wycherly. This in no 

wise detracts, however, from the ex¬ 

cellence of her work Miss Hone 

shared honors with Miss Wycherly. 

(roiitlnix-d on page 3S) 

"Forbidden" t(j dei)ict the manner in 

which a young girl, emerging into 

womaiYliood. tries to solve for herself 

the meaning of lier new life She 

chooses the "modern’' way of doing 

this, meaning, of course, that she seeks 

her knowledge empirically instead of 

theoretically or vicariously. I’erhaps 

this is a typical case wliich Mr. Rosen¬ 

fold presents to us. of that I can speak 

with no surety. I am sure, tho, tliat 

lie lias not made a good drama out of 

it, lie has not written a convincing 

story and he has not made it even :i 

plausible one. 

We see the uncle and guardian of a 

girl of seventeen notified that slie will 

have to be taken from a convent be¬ 

cause she has spent a night away from 

there without the permission of the 

authorities and for which she offers no 

satisfactory explan.ilion. Slu- returns 

to the uncle, who turns her over to a 

woman he has just become acquainted 

with thru an accident-in which she is 

suddenly thrown into his arms. This 

woman gets the story of tlie girl’s ad¬ 

venture from her. It seems the d-ar 

young thing had lacked up a lad. gone 

to a lecture on "birth control” with 

him, winding up with the suggestion 

tliat she go home with him for tho 

night. The boy, not being that kind of .a 

lad, does this against his will and the 

scandal bursts full-born from what 

amounts to nothing but a girlish 

escaiiado—at least that is the author's 

interpretation of it. Then the girl be¬ 

comes acciuainted with a physician of 

few morals hut groat knowledge of 

feminine psycliolog.v, and she is con¬ 

fided to his keeping for .a voyage on 

the sea of matrimony. 

In all meekness I submit that this is 

a bit impl.iusiblo. tho all that might 

be waived if the story were well t(dd. 

Mo.st emphatically it is not. It might 

also go over if the dialog were bril¬ 

liantly written. .lu.st as emphatically, 

it is not. In short, the piny has litil.- 

in either plot or the telling to com¬ 

mend it. 

The players naturally suffer from 

the handicap which the [day puts 

upon them Cyril Keightley. as the 

unele, manfully tries to make the part 

better than it Is by forthriglit playing, 

hut it is too niuch for him. .\ mtu h 

more than ordinarily competent actor, 

Mr. Keightley plays with all the skill 

at his command, hut gets little rewar<l 

for it. Somewhat tht; same can be 

said for Mary Young, who .attacks the 

part of the woman wlio t.akes charge 

of the flighty girl with a ... 

assurance unjustified by the re.-ults. 

Miss Young plays as tho she were 

convinced she could carry the piee.- bv 

storm. One ean but j.iy passing ail- 

miration to ber courage nnd regut 

that it met with such little suee..ss 

Th«a giddy girl, played by .losephlue 

Stevens, and the physician, by Harry 

Minturn, were (arnestly d<.ne. .John 

Daly Murpjiy got the laughs of the 

piece by pounding them hard, and Rose 

Winter acted as a good foil for him 

William I.,eonard had the part of the 
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Week Beginning Monday Kvening. Oc- 

tohiT 1. IHL’3 

.lOHN CIRJ.MWKLL. INC., 

Present.s a New I'lav of Today 

"TARNISH” 
By Gilbert Kmery, Author of “The 

Hero ” 

<• \sr 
(In OrJi r «if TlnTr Firia .Appearancel 

Jo-.phlii.* Rf T. vl«.Mr*. Knss WTirtal 

Mrs. Ili-alj. Mrs. Jais|tiei< Martin 
AiMilline Stun-. Marlon Onl 
I.<'tiiia T<'\|s.Harding 
Kmni. t Carr .Torn powers 
Adolph T.vis .\IUrt Oran 

Nettie Patk. Pan a MarinoCT 
■A(0!ie .Mlldr.sl .Maelassl 

"T.irnish IS Gilbert Kmery, the 

autlior. lias written this play alx>ut all 

sorts of tarnish, .and w • fintl tin- 

seamy. the sordid, the maudlin and the 

sexually loose alKiut u.s at every turn 

of the plot with unerring continuity. 

Thru it all, however, there was one 

high light in the per.son of Letitia 

Tovis, .and she was about the onl.v one 

who was untarnisln li. unless we cx- 

<•( pt h< r mother. 

Right here I nius* hasten to give the 

most un.stinted praise to the more than 

prociK’ious talent. fiin‘ emi'tional and 

mc'st convincing porforinatue given by 

A.iln Harding in tin* j.irt of latiti.a 

Tevis. Miss Hariling pli\a*i! this long 

and exacting role in a manner that 

many a nu-re exp< rienci-d artist might 

envy. Her grasp, poise, dynamic 

potential, subjug.ited at times. releas4'd 

at others, and h«‘r repression, natural¬ 

ness. beauty, simplicity and Itinati* 

cleanliness, expn ssed thru a radiant 

p»'rsonaIity. even tho surrounded by a 

sea of niire, wi re rt-freshing. There Is 

as.surodly a brilliant tlu-atncal firm.i- 

mi-nt for thi.s newly found star. She 

absolutel.v overshailow«-d a ver.v ex¬ 

cellent cast by sheer force of her 

art istry. 

The story eonceitlS tin- effolt.s of 

Kmm(‘t Carr, somewhat tarnished tbo 

still young, to win the love of Letitia. 

She is the only daiigliter of parents in 

I'l-duci'il circumsi iiiees, and it is upon 

her the burden of support lias been 

Tdaeed. The mother, during Letitia'S 

abseiu-e. has given .\dolph, h« r hus¬ 

band, a ebeek to eash. tip* $'(*(1 It rep¬ 

resents being b.ilf of a yearly allow¬ 

ance from a rich .■unit .-ind the only 

oHi(-r sourc«> of iiieoine besides Letitia'S 

meag4-r salary. 

Adolpli COUP'S ho!tp» lite on New 

Year's Kve with a eoek-aiid-bull stor.V 

about having bis tioeket picked—alpl 

no money! Tin* <laugbt)*r worms out 

of him that h(' has gl\-en t|p>‘suiti to 

a woman, but ip* will not diviilgi- Ipt 

iianp" or (pIdresH. Letitia goes in the 

fiat upstairs to a "boot legg<-r s bri<b‘", 

who she thinks can possibly furnish 

the information. 

Krnmet Carr, tho (arnislp'd lover, is 

inveigled Into pa.eiiig a visit to tho 

fiat of Neltb- Dark, a forin«>r mistress. 

iincU-r the |)hoiied misinformation that 

(Cundnui’d on page t*>) 
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m.-iny opportunities for eomedy ami if impudent, but an unfbia.sed ex- mir'iiT r»t k\TC> 
took full advantage of them. .Mr. Si- luuimition of the Shakespe-are.-tn pla>’s NEm CHICAGO PLAYS 
mon chos*- to play the part with will convince almost anyone that some __ 

RcKlnnlng Mon.l.ay Evening. October a li.sp. which, while it a.l.led to of them are pretty dreadful. Shake- rt thpPHirAPO 
1923 its effectlvenes.<». aWo called up spearc was no god; he was a genius. STO- b THEATER. CHICAGO 

• woH T Mtiotnn Pro- memories of the late Sidney Drew it is true, but even .a genius could Beginning Monday Evening. October 1. 

(Py Arntngemem With Tonrhstones”. This was hardly hope to write thirty-seven plays 1923 

“THE DEEP TANGLED WILD¬ 
WOOD” • 

Latest Comedy of George S. Kaufman 

and Marc Connelly. 

.1. ...v. e.speclally so when .Mr.* .Simon crie*l and have them all good. Yes. com- <tTlJC nCCD TAIMPI CR \A/II R 
ARTin R KI.KI.N Prese s ••Reatrufh.” just as .Mr. Drew used to. pared with the acknowledged great I nt, Uttr lANuLbU WILD- 

“WHAT’S YOUR P was .a si-re.am ea<-h time and an en- Shakespearean plays, “Cymbeline” is WOOD” • 
wyipp Urely legitimate trick at that, in m pad. Latest Comedy of George S. Kaufman 

Wire UUIItIVJ. 40i>inlon. Nornmn Ilackctt gave a dig- Written near the end of Shake- and Marc Connelly, 

A .Vow American Farce Three .Acts nj,ied reading to the part of the girl’s speare’s writing period, this tragi- Authors of “Dulcy”. “To the Ladies”, 

and nve .s<'eno8. by Ilei^ert Hall father and .Shop Pamp was well cast comedy, with its sources derived from and H.a rry Leon Wilson’s 

inslow nnd^ Lmll . > rn> a jolly man of the South. George sei>arate stories found in Holins- “Aterion of the Movies” 

0 P.auncefort had the role of an irascible Roccacclo, expressing as it Direction of George C. Tyler and Hugh 
GLENN ANDERS old Yankee and used well what lini- Shakespe.are’s hatred of courts Ford 

Staged I nder the l»ire. iion Of William opportunities the part afforded their intrigues and his love of his Staged by Hugh Ford 

11 Gilmore him. Smaller parts were native forests, it strangely lacks those ('Il.tK.vi TKKS 

^ r.t.sT oK I II\ii.v('TERs by Hnry T.llllford, .1. Edi^ard O.Ial- passages of poetry which make Onii^r •>? Tiuir .\piv-arance) 

Iln I.r.i.r ..f iipiwar»nre!.) ley, .Joseph Dell. Hal Munnls and na^e of Shakespeare revered This •Dm'*!' I’frio* ..Tame* Gleason 
Iieralrt w .rn. r .Kno«n .« .i-rn... .Gton .Anders Frank Emmett, while Tsahelle T^lgh- ^^^e with redoubled Walli. k.RoiH-rt MoWado 

11 Gilmore 

r.t.sT oK I II \ll.V('TERS 

I In iird. r ..f lln-lr appearanree) 

linn kill- till’ ItiitliT at Jiidsi* Somers’... 
.Harry Ull 

Somers’.... ton. .as the young l.ady who st.arted the 

Harry Ulliford hppe on his adventurous career, was 

oifl.. r O'Trican. a *• ”• • • • • both sweet and natural. 
.J. Kilward O Malley , 

, • ; .K I think the performance of this 
Edith S»Tnere, the Jislf*'a DanBhter. , . , i .. j 
. Katielle Udshton P'nV could be bettered in the diree- 

Rurr >1in'«-i>nry.’ s Promo Who N-ed- tion. The t.olsteroiis playing w,as so 

the Money .Jom ph Ibdl peneral I susocct general orders being 

Judge S-merr. a WaUhfiil father. given to that effert, rather than the 

, , ... , , J Ilan’ev Wallii k.Robert MeWads 
comes home to one with redoubled ^ i-auer-o,..T. M. Cahill 

force when the Imogen, as In this pro- porii..-.George Alison 

duction. lacks most of the externals Aunt .Samh Park-i.Ida Darling 

and some of the internals necess.ary to Am.v ....iievah Morel 

the complete creation of the character. Eraneine las Forge.Angela Warde 

Julia -Marlowe is far from being the .j. 
... Mary Daniel 
. M< Kny George 

general I susnect general orders being ideal Imogen. She does not look the p.ite- .Fred J. Niehou* 

given to that effert, rather than the part and she reads it in a far too .!.<• ingiis.Ralph Sipperly 

.11,1 Munnls either the action or the dialog. There peration. and gives the finest exhibi- willett* .Sam Janney 

Rellimy Warner. Jerry’* fmle From is pleantv of si>eed in the playing as tlOD of “Macreadying” I have heard in Sthwartz .George SpeWn 

llftiiMon. Text* .Ship Camp It Is and a general toning down would many years. This not only slows up With all the keen satire .and wit of 

Samuel r. «t-iy Skinner. ChrPtopher» irnmeasurablv the play, which incidentally runs a previous successes Kaufman and 

tirandfather Krorn amusing farce that receives fuU three hours and a half, but mars connelly have endowed their latest 

‘■r th» mubm ol the bbr.l< verse. TO one „„„„ An efterveeceot pro.loet that is 

.George siieiTin GORDON WHYTE. who has ali^ays been .a gre.it admirer times flavored with pungent com- 

DctritHc Jl’riirty, Hi* Partner..Trauk Emmett Of Miss Marlowe and her art this Cohanesque in nature, .and a 
dt Is .an amusing farce which Her- comes as a distinct shock. Her beau- pru,jity of writing for the theater that 

bert Hall Winsbov and Emil eVyitray JOLSON THEATER. NEW YORK voice is still the incomparable in- g^Vors occasionally of the rank ama- 

eon.strucfed of “What’s Your Wife Do- Beginning Tuesday Evening October Tangled Wildwrood" 
log” and it is also a ele.-in one. I do ' o 1003 ’ sounds as tho she were beginning at ^ combination of many varied and 

not in*-.in by this that the piece will ~ . , this late day to listen to it and prolong conflicting qualities, but nevertheless 

cn'ate a sensation, but I do me.an that Under the^Personal Direction of its tones for her own admiration, puiiiifics as g'Xid fun and original en- 

it Is better th.an most far> *-8 presented LET-. SHI BKRT Once in a whiie Miss Marlowe paced tertainment. 

for Rro;wdw.ay lns]>ertion. This. too. The Shakespeare Festival her speeches swiftly, and then one was author, usually successful, but 

in s*i'ite of a hammer-and-tongs per- R II. .ll'l.l \ wrenched from his lethargy and car- |.ecently a flop, finds himself w-earied 

formanco. SOTHERN-MARLOWE emotional swell she bustling glitter of New York 

I wonder if It matters what the - _ always created when she did this. But ^ gloomv moment decides to 

plot of any fane Is? No one e.vpect* inr»> periods came all too seldom and can 

to find much of one and no one is dls- CYMBELINt only served to show that Miss quiet and settle down in a love 

cr.Mto a sensation, but I do mean that Under the Person.il Direction of us tones ror r 

it is better than most far* *-8 presented LEE SHI BKRT Once in a whiie 

for Rro;vlway lns]>ertion. This, too. The Shakespeare Festival her speeches sw il 

in s*i'ite of a hammer-and-tongs per- R II. .ll'l.l \ wrenched from 1 

formanco. SOTHERN-MARLOWE ried along on th. 

I w oniler if It matters what the _ _ alw ays created w 

plot of any fane Is? No one e.vpects iiim these periods car 

to find much of one and no one is dls- ‘CYMBELINE only served to i 

appointed if his expectations are re- A Romance by William Shakespeare lowe is still mist 

alized. I suppose one could say that pehson's represented IX -rYMBEUXE’’ she wants to be. 

‘•\Vh.-it’B Your Wife Doing” bo.asts of Briton* E. H. Sother 

appointed if his expectations are re- A Romance by William Shakespeare lowe is still mistress of her art, when ^ former sw’eetheart. Mary 

alized. I suppose one could say that persons represented IN ’TYMBELlXE” she wants to be. Ellen. But the town has changed In 

’•Wh.-it’B Your Wife Doing” bo.asts of Briton* E. H. Sothern was excellent as jjjg absence. A dye industry has 

n more plausible story than most rvmbeline. King of Rrit«in.T. E. Grinviue Posthumiis. This is not a great part changed river banks into money banks, 
f.irees. but it stretches the veriti*'S to riot.n. s..n to the Qn-en bv a Fortn.r Hn*- and has few opportunities for the act- homestead is now- a factory 

dwed mtWs re,.ia™ om- 

f.irees. but it stretches the veriti*'S to not*n. s-n to the Qn-en by a Fortn«T Hn*- and has few opportunities for the act- 

gi-t out the l.aiighs, as all farces do. banil .Frame r.i-ndt*en show what he can cfo. Thr.a.e 

We have a young mar trving hard foathninii* lsx*natiis a G.nfb-mon Un-band were grasped by Mr. Sothern and 

to have tho ten thou.sand dollars ho imocen plaved for quite all they were worth. 

boasts he will be able to show the M-rgan .Alb,rt n-w-.n 'I'he part of Taehimo. which presents 

girl’s f.ather at the end of thirty days | -on* ’ V Murray Kinneli greater possibilities than PosThumns. 

few were grasped by Mr. Sothern and ,gghioned rooms, and society and booze 
played for quite all they were worth. 

The part of T.aehimo. which presents 

greater possibilities than Pesrhum,^ 
, , i_ * .A 1 } •M-i.. .. I -. .. • ...... ninK Gross Slew uariv. ms uutit wcaio 
In ordor to prove ho is not a spend- Arviraju* r to Baiariu* i H. Fisher Wbite was played by P'roderick Lewis, who onH hi« Mnrx- Pllen 

thrift and able to look after tho girl. . cave a splendid reading of it. The cigTret 

He thi-n i«roceeda to lend five thou- .Vincent sternroyd scene in which laehimo invades Imo- ‘7®*^ " t aot ^ tio rtn «nHeo in 

snnd to a fri«-nd and the other five he rnmeiius. a Physician.Fr:ink Peter* jren’s bedroom was thrillingly done by ° w ^ e 1 ■ *i e m «r 
puts in oil stock. To make his ten Fir.t British l.ord .John Macfariane him and was One of the few-great mo- b Poor but b*':uitiful girl trom . ew 

thonsand good he takes on a Job of s.-.ond British I..«rd .Forhe* D^w-on ^lents of the performance. For the York. who. like himself, still has old- 

neting as co-respondent for a married ‘bi--". wife to rymt.ellne..Lenore Chippendale sinoeritv and fashioned city ways and a homestead 

couple who have to get a dlvon e to ’"’.T".ole.arness and gave the char^acter that the-city villains are trying to skin 

avoid the disinheriting of the hus- rT’miJ.ii'ne ’hT a V.wmer enough subtlety of touch to make it a half-million profit on m a railroad 

couple who have to g»-t a dlvop* e to i.any to imog.n. 

avoid the disinheriting of the hus- i^nnghter'trcrmiieiiae 

band.^ Th*-n tho cotnplirations start. Queen .. 

with * mi.staken l<1ent!tv. banging on Roman* 

and of doors and the rest of the , 

stnndbvs of farce. Tn the end. of v ‘vI"!"" J 

eoiirs*-, the hero gets the bread he * ' f .<>>«• ^ 

<ast on the waters back :i thousand- 

fold, for the oil stock yields him a big ^ „;,;,;.n”ca, 

fortune and he ixins his girl. A Rom.in Captain . 

The playing of the pl.Te is aeeom- a Freneh G.ntleman. 

pllshi'd with a lliaxiimilil of nois«> and Psneer*—Cbrlstlne .MTeld, Leon 

ttiisfle. This imparts a vigorous .air .vbram*. 

Imogen Dniightcr to Cymbeline by a F.xrmer enougn suiniety 01 Tom-r 

Queen .Jiilln Marlowe distinctive and veracious. 

Cloten was played by France Bendt- 

purchase. 

A publicity feature is involved in a 

r.adio station to,be opened by the ex- 
Iicblmel Roman J FreiJerick Low> sen well enough and Plsanio was ad- proprietor now a dallv 
Phiiario^ Noble* X T. G. Bailey mirably done by Vincent Sternroyd; . 

cal..* Iiiei.,* a Romxn Generll the Queen was in the hands of Lenore publislw. and impressixeness is 
Ghippendale. xvho filled its require- added by tho F.ox-ernor listening m and 

.\ Roman Captain .D*ni« .Viiburn nients splendidly. The other parts. 
the north coast of Ireland awaiting 

A Roni.in Captain .Verne Collin* played by L. Granville. Albert lloxv- momentous xvords of the Mayor and 

.V Freneh G.-ntieman.Mlpino Tibien Murray Klnnell. H. Fisher White, mox-ie house proprietor. The play- 

Paneer*—fbrWtine AITelil, Leone \Vo«i*i. J. Ra- Peters Florence Fair. T. G. wrlght. learning of the terrible plan.* 

riK’Va.Iie'*™'; Dutch c.entleman. a Spanish "'allis Roberts, were cn- 

liontjemtn, MuhIcIju^. offleor*. soMior*. tiroly s»itisfactory. 

1 have nothincr hut .admiration for 
Tho familiar with “Cymboline” thru ,,.hieh ‘Tx-irtlnMine” has 

nding it. this production gave this mounted. -A simple method of 

viewer his first opportunity of seeing g.^ninp is used, quite w'ithont the f.ads 

le play a, ted. It is seldom that frills xvhieh hax’e found a pkuje in 

to It. but is hard on the ears and I-onl*. La*lie«, n Dutch Gentleman, a Sjianish 

nerv.H, A little les.s lusty playing tientleman. Mu»Ul;iu«. officer*. Snblier*. 

xvoul.l do no harm and br far more familiar with •’Cvmbeline” thru 

• irtistie. Glenn Anders, as the young reading it. this production gave this 

man xvho starts the trouble thru his reviewer his first opportunity of seeing 
i ngness to help his friends h.as a 

leitdi-ncy to ovi-raet xvhieh often be- „ , > . , 
, .u . • . .. Cx-mbellne • is played and a iHwf 

• nines more tb.-in a tendenev and quite , ,, 

an aetualitv It h-.rts what xvonld be 
“tbei-xvlse an able eharaetorUation It l.s simply that it is a bad play. 

Dorothv .Mnekave. also pushes her "t^ymbelme is long and tlreary 

points a bit too hard for complete momentarily by flash. 

of the local celebrities in pulling 

croaked deals, becomes aroused by 

their honeyed words over the radio, 

interrupts xvith a x'itriolic denunciation 

of their hyTi.Torisii's. and the nation 

listens in. also tlxe Gox-ernor and the 

north coast of Ireland. The old home- 

“Cymbi'ilne” is played and a iHwform- other Shakespearean productions, yet f^ax*'.I for the ixoor but beau- 

anee of it carries the reason with it. one xvhieh is pleasing to the eye. is tifiil N**xv A'ork girl, and they agree to 

It Is sim)>ly that it is a bad play. colorful and entirely adequate to the return to N.-xv York, there to dwell in 

’'C’ymtn'line' is long and dreary, re- business at hand. The costuming and a little home facing Central Park, with 

Uev**d but momentarily by flashes of staging arc .also extremely xvell done, the trolley ears .and other city noises 

artistry, tho she plaved a drunken l’t’'’*fy -'iid one or txvo thrilling -phe production Is neither a big one lulling them into quiet bliss and tran- 

s<-i-ni*, which she might e.-isllv hav*> sittiations. .Aside from the eliaraeter nor a spertarnlar one. If is a s.ano and quillity. 

oviTpIaycd. extremely xvell .Most of Imogi-n. tlait xvonderful typo of tlie ,niicktv shifted one. .alloxving oppor- James Gleason is the gloomy author. 
the time Miss .M.irknye was delight- fallliful. loving and chaste xvife. there tiinity for .a remarkably full ixresenfa- playing a ditlicult role w-ith sympathy 

fully amusing anil It xvill Ixe an easy •*»'* lUtl*’ to commend it ’rhe story tion of the text and nex-er pushing the and xxit Robert MeWade is his lawyer 

matter for her to bo so all the time I-"' tnost Improbable, it Is told in a x-ery play Into the background. friend, m.iking much of a part with 

if she xvill not try so hard. windy manner, and. aside from Imogen. \ ,qni glad to have had the oppor- small opportunity Mildred F.ooth la 
The most finished performance of there Is no character which grips you. tiinltv of seeing “Cymbeline”. In all the wordly wise sweetheart w-ho wears 

the piece xva« given 'by Louis Simon. I suppose tills sounds quite heretical, honesty I must sav T xvill not suffer blue because her .Tames likes it, and 
w-ho. ns the hmAxnnd of Miss Mackaye The h.-irdolaters xvho hobl that Shake- mueh if T nex er si^e it .again. It xx-ns Gertrude Hitz plays the modest oity 
and the seeker of the dix’orce. had spenre could do nothing badly xvill call (CoatlmiPd on onge y'l (Cootlnurd on page S5) 
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Masks or Faces? ALIii*' a.a a,’ from ihf- n.»a- 

tr*l writt-rn In tL*- 

•,*«-ni,-<3 to fikek tl.*t tb» t-r.zizt-- 

mrat of tb<- I'sI.jl Mar-or.'-tt*- »• tiw- Kro . ; 
T Wi- Thi- Lr-' of > s-r.*-- of -u- h ta- 
t^rt«;LiD»cT- "o .D;; r'-a in th» 

«*a •'•or» n ’I.o of ’ •-! '1-" .<I'd not 
to fad'-r —r* ',.. i,, tt.~ m D>i,^r- of t;..- I'ro- 

il*na^■r^ .\--o-.»ti'a thru fjiltr- to 
arr.if at a j-., »irr,-*-m*-nt 'o foilow tt<; 

It < oa;;;. atary tb«t fl.- M£r.or,,-tt'- f-n- 
t.r»ly f»... 'l ?■• ' 0 ’ i, ,,n ^ad ar- r.'-w , lo^-d. 

lti« .* irj r.o'.- ' r. oL ta.- i.jrr,--ul«r <-nt<r- 
lirif. mL'.fb » :• really ti*-!! W',rth -o.;ne. It 
1* TO b*- T’-tr'-'r.il t!».' th,- d.a not 

To aovt.t/. Hut th,- and 
ma*. ha f jet to tje written wbieb will atir 
an aad.ene« an will a i r<«la< ti ,d [M-r,p|ed w.th 

fe«n ac,d b\(Ajd plajer-. 

The Perez Collection 
Our m-mt/er, Tbereee per^i. h*- pr- -«-iit,-d 

with a iie.‘Ion of “t!.••.,t- r " maita- 
tine* eitendia^ ba,k manj jear- and th'.i baa 
lu-es added to our refer-1,, e lib-ary. which is 
zradnally a*,'.tnio; Important jd-oi-rirtion*. 

TT>*. rooneii fa-»ed Mi-. }vrer an •-ntfanai- 

a»tlc rote of tnanke f-,r her r-ner'e-ity. 

It U D'd ne.et»ary t<.- ejpat.a^e ,jl the con* 

Teiiiei.'e and value ‘o 't,e .v K A of a c-Oi- 
lettiOB of tbeatri'al I-* u. .g./ne*, ;r:n’-. 

I<r,fr*m» and -o fort:: 

The Conquest of Florida 
If all the tent that plan t- u,, to 

f'lor.da tbi« tfjta.ug «infer tarry, out their in- 
t-n'iim*. we fear they will l,e -teppmg on one 

anotber’a toea. Tlaying londition- 'hould tu; 
i ieaajtnt there and bt3>.ne«« g-eel if not over- 

trowded. 

Chautauqua’s Rocky Road 
Tlere U an oiin..,c from the managerial .-.d- 

r<g.ird:Dg tran-;,r«-fatlon by anfomobile on 

fbantaotiaa r.reulte: 
•Kefi rr ng to the item in y .ur n<,’e- in The 

l'-i.lb<,ard of Septemtier i, aa to Iran •‘port at ion 
in tbautattina eompamee. ] am wonder ng if 

fieople who make obiettlon to uu'o travel ever 
d;d ebaotanqua work before the bureau* tregan 

ualng that me’!».d of trant.p'rtation. 

"The wri’er nork'-d a*- an actor In that cla** 
of -bow -everal year* (go and enpely auto 
traveling today cann-it be any worae than the 

train »a- t^.n. 1 have t.een on the road 
in the \Ve»t when t'.e only !,ed we wo'ild «ee 

for a week at a t.m- was the eeat of a 
railroad . 03< b. In traveling by aut., one can 

at leaiit set a little regular Biei.j, ;a a r'RU- 

lar tied. 
“There doee not i<eem to be any ya.-'ib.e way 

to regulate traveling in lyceuir and < iaiutauqua 
work hO ae to give the people [iro:.<r re*i. This 
line j. .lectainment la -old on a etraigbt 
guarantee and ran U- b<Kiked only in i-u< h town- 
aa will give thi* guaran*'-e Therefore tbo 
routing carinot be made a- easy a.s la straight 

tbeatrlral tour*, tiooked on a iiercentage with 
regular Iheafir- 

“I would >-inrerely advi-u- against a return 
to the railroad for , b.vutatKi'ia work, csficclal- 
!y lu the \Ve«t. ■ 

The Iii.iiiiti.ited in!..t tHit j .lup to the con- 

eiuhion from the aliove that all ebautaaqua 
oompanie- u-*- auto tr.iv.-l. S.venil \ery im¬ 
portant ijne- -fill «tirk t<- the railroad. 

Under False Pretenses 
We Were not a little relieved »l»n. after 

r-on-ulting onr rec-irds. «e found there was no 

member by the name of tbe p<-r'On about whom 
Manager Tom Saund-T- of Tom's Comedians 
wrote IIS from 15ariies\i.ie, fla. We really 

bope that tlie iiiati i-n't an actor, for it is 

not plea-ant to think that any member of 

our profession would he guilty of the alleged 
offeris,-. The letter follows: 

“ITease accept this letter for the good of 

the K. and I I»ope .vou will look into 
this piTsonally, as it give.s the Kqiiity a black 
eye. 

'T ran an ad in The nilHioard of Keptemtier 
l.-> and a t<aiii from Dayton. O.. answered, 
giving their address as I’liillips Hotel. They 
wired me they (oiild join at once on receipt 
of tran-portatioii. elaiin,ng to Ik; liqiiity. I 
wired ti.eni -'s, from lien- to Join at nine. I 

did -o and t|. neniled on th- tn to op. n liere. 
Tliey did not ,000', after wiring me they were 
le.iving. 

•■T t!.; 

wee- 

Wilt yon -e, .f yon have . ;■! 1 man a« a 
D. r-nts-r? I>t m* know at on ,-. 1* j wl-h to 

: d him thru 'be <r).nmn- of The BillViard. 
I al-,, know y'jQ rann't afford to twve -urh 

a- he in yocr E. A <-.rh thing- a- this 
».-e the rea-on why actor and manager are 

alw<y- —e.awing, and not pniting t-gether. If 
} i ..are to puf,l:*b t.'.i- for the tK-nefit of all 

,'.n • rned you iiave my full pe-rmls-ion to do 
fc'i." 

No More Tents for Texas 
.kitor'r. of the Tell. Ten* Tax 'Baldwin 

Bill I which ft-infty flr-f defeated, b-t which 

wa* re<oD*idered and ru-l>-d thru with o'her 
appropriafion bill* the la*t day of the .e..ion. 
• w-,1 %no«n tent -how manager wr'e. p. 

t:,!t a town where he had p..,l a tax of *-•* 
<1 day uow d'-maad- $70. lie fi.rthe- -ay- th.it 
'J-ii- is In fine flnan lal shai<- and ,s,nld 

eupjsirt any n'tmVr of tent s'kiw-. but ’h,- in- 
, rea—d fax makes playing there thl« winter 
OU* of the question. 

copy of j letter from the city .attorney 

of a gsKsd -ired town n Texa-, which he en- 
«lo»,d. r- -d- a* follow-: 

“In reply to your .etter of the 14th instant. 
I g;ve V low the amount '.f tax*-. r,-<i'isesl 
by statute. The law levying o<-ciiti.ifion faxes 

wa- Jin-rided at the fhrd called •‘—•.nti of 
the iegl-iarnre. 

(This 

repreM-nt* 

minimum 1 

Tote- the ale.S 

“State O'cupation 
Tax .H'l 

‘■fourity Tax . .7 

“City Tax . .', 

■'.kcording *0 the -raTi,te- the ale.se tax 

i“ to t“- lev ed each day a perf-'niiarc e 1- 

given. .\nd in every case where the admis-ion 
pr: e is over fifty cent. pri<-e paid for re. 

s-r»ed se.st' Includ'-d in admission pricet the 
attove amount is to tie d'mtded. 

"I regret very mu'h to inform yoti a« 'o 

Ih-; a'ote, a- iKTsonally I would like very 
niu< h for yo ir -how to come to this town .\s 
cjur law now s'and- I con-ider tiait the tax 

will prcdjit'it any g.syl tent -1k,w from rsiming 
to Texas. Thi- law is graduated acc.rdi! g 

to popuhvt|c,n _ and in town- of large r^Tula- 
tioB the tax je-r day run- a« much an $T*>.“ 

Kansas City Notes 
.\iioiher bulletin from Equity's Kac-as City 

<,ff5<e read- as follow-: 

•■-Ma.v I again ca.I the attention of our 
-Middle We-t and Southern manager* to a 
mo-t .mrM,r*ani ruling? Companies MCST tie 
lis, jK-r cent Hijuity and I'.tllt CP. otberwise 
a manager cannot avail ti.m-elf of the N-neUt 

of the BciNDINC <T..\rsf:. Thi- i- .,f vital 

imiKirtance. m, .M.VXAOEUtt {,l>-a-e in-i-t niK>n 

y-,’;r ..oi.pany rnern’o-r- t,eing pp,ropt with 
the.r d e- It :« to your advantage, 

"When jK-rforn.-r* *-k few a working card, 
-a:cl .arcl i- i--ueci for a i»r.o<l of TWO 

WKliKS OM.Y. AppI ation- for membership 
mii-f tK- r.t in w fh remlttan- e for Initia¬ 
tion a:id due- out i,f .... t.d w. i-k’s -alary. A 

r.i.fu.-r --f i»-rfiK^mer. have abu-cd this 

ir..;:,... Jr. t-* fu'ur,- matiager- will bo 

i.e,T.;i,il .f i« rforn.cr- d-, not comply with the 

rulii.g ..11 Working 1 ard- 
“\\h<'n a manag-r refu.-es to sign li>|uity 

con’ta.t-. the.-c 1- a l^.u^lt a- to the relialiillty 
of h - -ompany N’.. fa.r miud'-d manager ole 
j— to Kjulty. Il" rejil/es tint If 1- a 

fif’y-fifty [It'jKi'itl'.n anl mean- protection for 
Is.th parti,-s. .\. tor- w ill t r'dit If they will 

inform this ofliis- wher,- tiny are going and 
WH.VT company they are Joining. If you take 

dellP-rate iTI.kNCES and get STCN'l it i* mit 
Equity's fa':If. 

"In re<..i;.f of wire u- follow.-. 'Cj.-lone de- 

-•r-yi.l fuirt of our tent. We lo-t hr.day night 
and will io-e t<-lay (Satiirday 1 In, I deduct 
two night- or *hr,-e jH-rf'imian.-e-?' “ (tur in- 

-wir i-; Induct tliree-eigl.th- of -alary. Tent 

csiDtra-'l- ur,. ba-.d on eight i»rformunoes and 
tKitb cl.-duction tor lo-t iK-rf-iriiian. e-s and the 

addition for extra pe-rformances are made 

pro rata of elgl.t. 

"When in doutit as to any ruling plea“e write 
i:-. Take nothing for granted—you may tw- 
mi't.ik'U. We will gladly an-wer all your 
qiie.f ion-" 

The Side-L!ner Tent Actor 
folonel w. I Swam is the daiin of tent show 

tiianager- and aii.vthiiig In- writes on that sub¬ 
ject cxin.maud- attention. 

It might fie gatlierc-il from hi* cqs-n letter 
t'l The BilllMiard that tte-re w, r,- only -ixte-eu 
tent dramatic- -how - ois-ratlng in Texa-, wlierea* 

our recor.ls prove that there were fortv -o-ven 

ii't year without meutioniDg the little fly-by- 
night.. 

The Colonel suggests that Equity -hoitid l«sue 

a dri-tlc order forliidding It- luemlK'r- to carry 
"side lines", but we venture to think that this 

would be very arbitrary. If we made any such 
ruling we might be called ujeon to lie consi-tent 
.iDj forbid the manager, to carry “s!,!.. line*". 
Are not “froxen sweet-" a side line? .knd the 
candy i>ackage* with enclo-ecf csiupoiis calling 
for priles, which are displayiql ,>n the stage? 

It i* cmncelvahle that a CKimpany of actors 
who all have "side lines" might well tierccme .* 
Icit of a nuisance, but it cannot Ice believed that 
this often happens. Such things as "slieet 
writing. Boston l,ags. soap," etc., mentioned by 

the I'oionel can hardly excite much resentment 
in the tcrea»t* of the Icx-al tradesmen. 

A- "In‘tig-cn the lot 'his hu- not al- 
wa>- te e n l**ckec| L|*iti unfac ■■•ably In «< rae 
manager-. Indeed we have kn'cwo cacK-* where 

they secured a little extra revenue fr»,m the 
practice. 

TRAKK GUIMOBI ExeentiT* Se<7. 

Exe,ufi7e -eerc-tary's weekly rejsrf’t fc,r eona- 

ci| mee'ing ci. to'.er J B'J 

New Candidates 
Begular Meuiter—l.ulei'c .\.lr.an, Kary! Xor- 

IU4U, Teiupler powc-ll. .Miro Saxon, ilu-ter 
We-t, J'lhn S, Wc.t. V.rg.ziia Wc-i, 

McmlK-rs Wlllecul Vote lJuniccr yeBlher«>-» 
Barbara Iteoccli. t, t'harle- M t'allahan. Boberta 
l.ee Clark, .kntbonv Kemicic Ccsqsr. Catherine 

Iteekwltli E!.fnii.g. Marion Hj-iiip. (lecerge C. 
Ilccllau.lc r, Margaret JamcIvy Ijrrlc. John 
I'r.i c I.llley. Sjiv.a Ciow I.Ittie Itorothy W. 

.Malde]-, It. rry Micldlet. n Winifred Murray. 

.Mary .M Ito— 

Chicago Office 
Kegular Memlcer—.Mlac c.len 
MemiKcr* Wi'hcccit \ .ie Juulc.r Member-' — 

luiUlse nil' kalier .kclrietin*- Earl. I.awreB'e >1. 

Johns, riiude MetoPI 

Kansas City Office 
Megular Members—ilirry 5nn«hliie llimin r. 

tl. Uenier. 
Memlier Witbcciit V..te i.lunlor Memlcerc — 

("lain- dentry 'lenrlc-men 

Los Angeles Office 
Member Wifbcciit \ ote iJuni'T Member' — 

Karl Kc-n.con 

NEW PLAYS 
(Continued from page iUM 

Marion Beckwith, as the Widow N»c- 

cheri, was forceful in the bit. cettimr 

every ounce of possible effect from the 

little she had to clo. Harold Wchsi-r 

played the part of a priest. Don (\i- 

millo Zonchl. in r.ither anaemic 

fashion, and Kleanor Hutchison. ;is 

Retta. looked as if she had stepixo! 

forth from the pages of a book, so 

clo.sely did she resemble the lt.ali:in 

type which she depicted so ably. 

.Tacques I.K-b.iu.ly, In the ungracious 

role of the wliimpering Marco Mauri, 

was assigned a hard t;isk and a thank¬ 

less part. lie «lld .as well as might l>e 

expected, .lennle .\ Kustace as .\unt 

Krnestina. was well cast, and Fr.incis 

Sadtler, (Sladys Clarke and Hamilton 

MacFatlden tilled the minor roles 

MARK HENRY. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. PrMldtnt DOROTHY BRYANT. ExtriHIva Sawtttry. 

Twelve new member* joined the Choru* 
Equit.v In til** pa-t week. 

We are holding a check in settlement 
of a claim for Ann Smith. 

Till- E'luity ha- had another opiKJrtuiiity tu 
prove that it mean* JustUe for all. Twelve 
choru* men with the "Vanitlea of l)fg3" at¬ 

tempted to refuse to go on unlea* they received 
an immediate raise in salary. Mr. Carroll 
reported the case to the association. The a«- 
#oeiat7'n held that the lioy* were eompelled 
to work fer two week* at the -alary agre,*] 
upon in their ••onlra-t*—r.nly on a two week*' 
notice could they make -uch a demand. Some 
time before the aK*iK.'iati(iD had insicteil that 

Mr. Carroll should give a two weeks' notice 
of a eiit in .salary. During its entire existence 

the ii--oc!ation ha- never aiitliorized the break¬ 
ing of a contract. We are with our memb<>r8 

to the last when they are right—we are with 

tlie manager when our metuber* arc wrong. 
This is tbe first time in tbe history of tbe 

ii'-o-'lation that aii.v of uur memtier* have at¬ 

tempted anything ao ilisbonorablc. In Justice 

• Reg $1000 

Black, Whit*, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
Vici Kid. 
Round or 

Painted Toe 

For STAGE and STREET 

22s W. 42«1 St.. M. Y. 

CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE SHOES- 

S4.75 
» Ret 15 50 

BOX TOE J 
HAND MADE, ^ 
KID Of SATIN \ 
Add 25e ta MaII | 

Oedart. N 

Gateleg B Free. 

I Michael School . I 

to the thoii-and- of -plendid men and women 
in the association who have demota-'rateil 
their desire to uphold the contract of the 
Chorus Equity, the Isjy* who made thi* de 
mand were not the original J>iuity boy* who 
refused to work with the "Vanllle*" iinle** 
tliey received the E<iniiy iiliop i-ontraet—they 
were the l>oy* with whom Mr Carroll tried 

to till the place* of Equity member* and the 
lioy* who finally had to join I'qnlty when the 
prinelple of tlie aswsiatiim triimiplied. 

Eciulty memiK-rs working in <oiii|iunie* imw 
playing New York would he wine to take ad- 
vanliige of tlie E,|nity dancing cta»* which 
give* lessons at the rate of a dollar an hour 

The biggest star* in the profession rculixe that, 
only by conatant Ktiidy may they hoiie tu give 
the public the tM-st that is in them. It la 
always poa-lble to do the thing you are doing 

just a little iH-tter and the ctioru* boy or girl 
who wfudles constantly I* the I'omlng star. 

Do you bold a card paid to NovenilsT 1. 

15fJ3? DOEOTHY BRYANT, 

Ezeculite Secretary. 

of 

ACROBATICS 
f'lrett'liiDf anti AirtitiatW IsNtnh'tAODS 

fnr Mud**m 

SENSATIDNAL STAGE DANCING 

I MICHAEL SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS | 
^ Its W. 43d Street. New York City. ^ 

= Mott Spaftoni .Studio In .Vru- lock = 
= ii 

WRIMKLES 
Oriental Creme Dimascus 
ptaventa a 11 ,1 ii'mtor* 
Wrh.klea. «'">»*' t'm ^ 
K'Uifh Hkln. »'lar-elfr 
P'lrea and Irapr'iv - *11 
.Skki .surfa-r* f-r.l by 
pnimliiriit *-'lr(y. Ilir- 
alrl'-al af»l mualial pei>- 
pla tliruoiit tlia <x>uiilry 

$1 (lie jnr hy rnmil 

MtAim Mirle ShieWt, 
IS2 W. 4Mh St.. N. Y. C 

XRUM KS 
20 Tarhe Itrraa Trunk* (inedt at nactllhTe. A1a> 
otker l.ux(*|r. 

SAVOY LUaGAflC tNOP. 
SO East SStti SMaet. 

v.t at you ' -ill square and right? 
Naw Yfh- 
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KNKY MII.I.KR'8 ftiiMl of ipo^ib. Indlo- 

ilnriDP-K loil JnoudlblUty, b*»e b^n iaf 

India* aideratiOD. His favoritp qnality ta a b<-ad temp 
I anf* that can eaaily b« ‘‘anne". Rut at tim<-*. 

* * a. ipntly comDipntcd on doriOB »be paat capprially In momenta of sudden wrlouanea*. hia 

T<ar to di-aorre a rtst. Hut one cannot sit In eolce drops down Into the mouth caTit.r with 
a tl.ree-dol'ar or.hesira seat and lUt.n to a considerable fullneaa and always with atrlklnjr 

prominent American actor without wishing to sincerity. These variation*, togelher with the 
have acme knowlcditc of what the a. for la salient chances in pitch, cive a Judicious change 

saving I have alwava leen able to follow Mr. of voice that avoids monotony. 
Miller to some extent, hut during the flrat In ‘•llftlnc" hi* voice Mr. Miller has Invented 

twenty minutes of "The rhangellnc«’- I was some stage ••turns” that are quite hl« own. 

unable to gather any meaning fr<.m Mr. Miller's We become aecust.uned to them. They produce 
speetUes I l<s»ked an'und to .ee how others a certain effect in the larger values of dialog, 

of the aiidien.e were getting al-ng. Tlielr but they stand in the way of the subtler In- 

fa.es looked strained, and a man ha.k of me tonatlons of spontanewis thinking and colloquial 
whlslHred; ••(’an you understand a word be expression. Mr. Miller has habitual Interjec- 

Ih eayingv Refore the a.-t wa# over Mr. ttons of •‘ah’* and tea . up exclamations of 

Miller rtear.ul hi* throat, "raised" his voice and "hey’^. •’hurrah -, etc., that Invariably come on 

g,.f sul!l.l.i.lly pulled togetb.r to deliver bis high pitch and bead tonea. They would be 
lines more distinctly. appropriate to the ringmaster of a p.my show. 

M, liter s iKs.ltlon it an eml>arra.aing one. These Interjections are somehow the key to 
lines more distinctly. appropriate to me ringmaster or a p.my snow. 

Mr Miller S ins-ltlon It an eml>arra.aing one. These Interjections are somehow the key to 309 Fll 

It must have caused him endless chagrin. And Mr. Miller s voice. This quality of tone ap- Wg . 
yet altho his name It signiOeant and altlio be peara to me to be artilicial—n..t the natural 

Is energetic In pnuluclng. hla speech la ao bad resonance that should hate been developed— 
that one cannot listen to It without a keen aUbo it has become a constitutional part of n.itnrally colloqnlal. His manner of voice Is 

iiense of disappointment. At a time when we Mr. MilW. adapted to the theater with no apparent ex- 

/^r«ycu Reaching ferlhe CfUlht 

21 toill tcU pou 
are your oppurtuniti. m life, your future proa- 
peits. iiappiiies' in miirriiiB'-. frien.ls, enemies, 
MP . ess In ill! i.!-.<!. rt ,kii;i;s . ■ d m;in.v other vital 
qii.-st-ons as ii,.l!. :it. d in .(.s l KOI.OilY. tlie most 
anci. nt and Inter. ■ 'lug s. ; ii.-e .>( li.'tory'; 

Were you b.>rn urclcr n ludiy 'tar’’ 1 will tell 
you free,' ih*' lU' -t inter.- ling ;istrol.iei--:tI Inter- 
jir. tation of th*- Z...liiic Sign you wer.- t».rn under. 

Simply sen.l me tli.‘ o'.*• ’ d.ite of your birth in 
y.uir own han.lwriting. T.i .-.-v.-r ...sf of this n.>ti.*e 
iii.d p.‘stiig.-. or.cloEe twelve cents In any form 
iiii.l your .-.xa- t n.im.- un.l .i'Mr.'s«. Your .U'tro- 
logiciil interpr.-f itioii will I..- written In plain lan- 
ginig.- iin.l s.-nt to .v-u s.-. i-.rely sealed and post- 
pui.l. A gr.-it surprise await* you. 

Do not fail to send Birthdate and to 
enclose l2o. Print name and address to 
avoid delay in mailing. 

Write now—TO-DAY — to the I 
ASTA STUDIO 

309 Fifth Ave., 3 Y, New York 

ought to enjoy the powers of a mature artiat . . , . 
we have to say iin.ler our breath; •‘And ao ap. akers la the Miller company. He U a OeoiTrey Kerr, one of our British boys, is a 
this Is Henry Miller!” charming actor. There Is a fullnesa In the distinct and alwayi a cultured speaker. He 

V bank clerk who was recently »entence.l quality of bis voice that is virile, but n.d m-’lds his soimds with consid.-ralile mus.ular 
t.. two wars in the penitentiary for the theft strident. There Is a distinction of refinement in ten'.on, vspocially in this part which Is always 

ol Ik.D'Is Iis' d.-. lsr.-d to the public: ••It d..esn't Mr. Krcmba as a whole. Ills inlonatiuns are in nervous tension. Tli. re Is no particularly 

p-iy to In- d 'lion«.»t.^^ The actor on the stage __ 

• ho N d'Icnest with the details of hi* art 

finds out sooner or later that it .loesn’t pay. i r r-r _ r-r-r r r “ * “ “I ^ r E - t I- iiu’ 

Felix Krembs la one of the mo'f charming aggeration. 
• leoffrey Kerr, one of our British boys, is a 
stinct snil alwavs a cultured speaker. He 

Kr.'m d «tsnt oli»ervitlon it I* ditU- ult to »ay 

what l« wr'-ng with Mr Miller’s te. hniqne of 
spi-e. h. I have tried to foll.iw the formation | 

of In.hvldual sounds, but I no sooner think ( 

tilt he 1* Ini-apable of sounding a good Kng- | 

ll'ti "r’’^ or a ”d’* than I find that he can I 
make the sound* very well—when be tries. Hut ^ 
Mr. Miller Is most uneven in his sound*. Many ^ 

of tlo-ni are s.. lax and Indefinite that they 

are lo>t to the ear. He ba« no real rhythm < 

of speeeh. H's phrasing consists of ao many 
w.'rd" on a level stre** and then a salient pitch 

of voice for the Ibonght word. The thought 

w- rd may come oat pretty well. There Is more 

muscular tension In the formation of the word 
and the pitch gives a hrilllant tone that car- 
r;es the sound'. The words on the level stressea 

are the ones that suffer. They are only par¬ 

tially formed or they are liadly eoHided. Mr. 
M.tier’s mind seems to have no eanreptioo of 

wliat these word* are atmut and the muscles of 

sp.'erh fall Into lonfnsion not knowing what 

they are driving at. The Impression given la 
that the miiscirs of speeeh are working without 

m..tlTe rather than that they are unable to 
keep up with the proresa of thought. 

To say •‘It is as tho" revjnlres a somewhat 
refin'd muscular action. Mr. Miller’s tongue 
hf-sks down under the strain. Instead of 

saying "as tho’" with a forward position of the 
tongue tip for the voiced th-*<>und. the tongue 

slips hack to the position of a a-soiind. •*.(• 
tho’" hecomeg ’'as go” la-go.oo). which Is a 

sort of bahy talk. If any p<'cnl!arltle« In tha 

shape of Mr. Miller’s niontb are responsible for 

these off-shaded sound* the dlfBcnlty could have 

been overcome hy proper stavly. 

In good speech the vole* and the vowel 
should seem to come from the lips. The voice 

and diet Ion should seem to be outside the body 
rather than In It. At least they should be at 
the opening. Mr. Miller has habitually ••lifted” 
or ■•ral*«-d • hi* voice foe the stage The foco# 
of tone Instead of coming to the lips srcmcvl 

to lake the direetlon of the palate. This raised 
voice effects a somewhat brilliant tone that 

resrhes all parts of fbe honse. But the sound* 
of speech are not distinctly carried on thia 
tone. (Vhile listening to Mr Milter I reralled 

a spi-ecb of iJeneriil Orlando Jackson In •’Mag¬ 
nolia”. .(fter an i-xclilng scene In the gaming 
resort, the general exrlalm«; "My voice baa 

returned to Its csvlly,” This Is a Tarkington 
spec, h and it is a gisid one when understood. 
The cavity U the mouth cavity. The *|M>ken 

word cannot !«• molded In any other. In mix¬ 
ing his hreath Mr, Miller makes a good deal of 

use of the nasal ''avlty. Ills tone doesn't quite 

drop down Into the mouth with normal fultnesa. 
By sending his tone Into the head he lends to 

keep the vowel resonance loo far back In the 

month and loo miieh ngalnst th'- roof of the 

mouth. There Is a stronger suggestion of a 

sounding lioard reflection than there la of a 
neilbaianced n-sonance with a restful place¬ 

ment In the inoiith. This p<-eiiUar manacem''nt 

works fairly wll when Mr. Miller 1* ’’sinclng" 
an Intonation but In mnuaglng syllahlr speech 
on level stress It ly a dismal failure. .\dd to 
tills the lll-'lcfliied and defunct ennsonanta and 
• here |s no vv.md.r that parts of Mr. Mlller’a 
diellon go to smithereens. 

It must lie said that Mr. Miller haa some 
••ar for general principles. He has considerable 

gamut of voice when It Is alt taken Into con- 

AN OUTLINE STUDY OF SHAKE¬ 

SPEARE’S “CYMBELINE” 

By Professor Paul Kaufman. Ph.D., American University, 

Washington, D. C. 

EDITOR'S MOTE—Shakevpeare club* frequently a»k for suggestions that will 
help them in their couraoa of study. The following outline, especially prepared for 
The Spoken Word, ia of timely interest. See Dr. Kaufman's "Celebrating th* T.- 
centenary of a Eamona ^ok * in The Literary Digest International Book Review 
for August, p. 

t Altho standing onttide the «ir-le c-f twelve or fifteen of the greater and m-ri- 
frequently acted play* of Shakc'i>eare, "Cymbeline” i-omes sikM -niy to tl..- 
foreground of public Interest in .(merica thl* year be-a use of It* revival 'ii 

ttic stage by Mr. Rotbem and Mis* Marlowe. As many studeuta will be shaking the 
dust from their roples and reading them perhaps for the first time, the follow-ur 
Migg'stiont are offered a* an aid to appreciation: 

This play bclonga to the final pcri'>d of Shakespeare'* creative activity. It is 
classed with "The Winter'* Tale*’ and •'The Temp.st” a* a romantic c"in«--l> 
I'rinted for the flr»t time in the First Folio of ltK3—we celebrate the tercentenary 
of the Folio this year—"t’ymbellne’’ was here raukid as a tragedy. Would It I-. 
iii"*c arcurate to tall it a "dramatic r>mance"? 11.-w do th'-se playa of the fi-:jl 

.group differ from such eomedies as “Twelfth Night”. ‘'Much .(do . .”. au'l 
".(■ Ton Like 111’’ Wbat deduction* can w* draw from thi* differen.-e con. erniug 
Sbaketpeare’a changing attitude toward life? What » railarl'ic* in plot, treatm-nt 
of rharacter. mood and style do you find N-tween "rymbeline’*, "The Winter's 
Tale’’ and "The Tempest”? How do these limilarities help you to define a "ro¬ 
mantic play”? 

"t'.jmbellne” is dated about Idio, partly by the reference to it* performance in 
the diary of Hr Forman and also by tlie large number of "ruu on” line* un-l 
••feminine”, "weak*- and "l.glit" ending* of the Bne* (that Is, In general, line* 
ending with an unaccente<I *ylUblei wbUb p«>int fo mature work. S'e metrical 
table* la "The Facts .\l>.ut Shakespeare’’, by (Villlam .(llan Neil-on and .(shley 
Horace Thorndike. Macmillan t'o.. the most compact and autb.iritative manual of 
information about the dramatist and b s w.irkt. 

The plot.—-nir oat'-nsibly historical but really legendary setting and general 
situation In ancient Britain ia taken from the "I’hronlcl,-' * of U..|in*hc<l. a con¬ 
temporary of Sbakespe-are (the source also of the hist.-rical play* and uth'rs like 
"Macbeth” and "Lear”). The main story of Imogen and Lcuuatus I* derived from 
Roccaocio** "Decameroa”, ninth novel of the second day. IVi you find the actom 
oa*y to follow? Why? 

Ibsw the plot obs'Tve the so-called unities of time, place and action? Apply the 
same test to "The Winter's Tale" and "The Tempest'’. 

Make a list of the situation* In the final *< cne. aud sc'o if y.-ii ran <-ount .** many 
a* Barrett Wendell docs in his "Wllll.sm Shakespeare". Sribiior’* S.>ns. pp. 3.*.S-tjl. 
Do yon find anything extraordinary in Shakc-apcarc'* handling of th.* cud.ug': 

I>r Johnson, that la-vialhan of criticism. »ald of the play: "T.« r, mark the 
folly of the flctlcn. the abwurdity of the conduct, the ronfus-.on of the naiiii's and 
manners of different time*, and the imp<v.*n>Ilify of the events In any 'Vst.-in of 
life, were to waste erltleUm ni>on unresisting imbceillty.” fan you see what the 
IVw-tor wa* attarking? Ilow far do you agree wiih him? IVo you appreciate 
imaginative and emotional truth in the play to which he was blind? 

Trace the element of susivnse from scene to scene and from act to a.-t. Fr.uii 
the atanilpoint of thi* essv-ntlal element Is the play dramatically sticces'ful? I'oint 
out instance* of dramatic Irony. 

Mowr much humor do yon find. a« compared, for example, with that of "Tlie 
Winter's Tale'" and "The Tempest” and that of the earlier eomed e*'; 

The characters.—Why have «'orap«-t''nt critics eall<'.l Imogen one of tlie most 
perfect of Sh*kc*i>earc's heroines? How d."-» her conduct vliffer fP'm that of a 
typical heroine in a contemporary play? 

tbvmpare lachlmo with lago, and tho (Juecn with Lady Macbeth, Ri'gan and 
Gonerll. 

To what extent do you find I'osihumus at fault? 
Are Arviragus and tlDcderiua inirtrayed aa probable, pennanent types of nobil¬ 

ity. in both a«.nses? 
I* Shakespeare 8P1>arently Inler.-sted in the ptwlrayal of cbaructor primarily or 

Id telling a story In this play? 
The style and verw.—Wliy tlo the eritic* call this play "Hn'wningesqiie; • iv. 

you find the v.-rsc easy to s.-an". (\ hv ? 
.(s you ri'ad It aloud (all poetr.v should bv' read aloiidl do you find it easy to 

'llstiugulsh between pj.etry and pro-e? Why? 
What pasviges iU> you find (varlleularly beautiful and cCtecUs**? Which ones are 

tevllous? Why? 
tlenernl question*.—Is the play well namovl? Can you *uggcst a more appro¬ 

priate one? 
In vthat rv-siHH-t* dot's the play offend motlern taste? I* our taste more retim-d 

or meis'ly different? Wliat do you think Shakesi>eare and liis eontemiKirario* would 
lay alHUil s.uuo of our films, "n-viu'*” and bed-room lanes? 

: FILM STAR 
■ REVEALS SECRET 
' OF ALLURING EYES 
^ Bath U.!a;..l :s ..nthusia'lic about the new 

(li'iovery thar i.i I’ges la'l-*-' iH'luntl.v apivear 
long aud 'We.;-;iig. She 'a.vs, "1 use it and 
r'-">miiieiid it t" -.ther'. It makes the eyes 

P s.-t-m larger a:-.! jn.-re fa'.-inaiing.” 
') If is a fragrant liiinid. ea-ily applied with a 
n br'i'h. It ilri.-s in»tantl,v. n-iuains all day and 
1 il -e' not run .-r nil. .-IT. It 1* not an ordinary 
I) e'.'iu'-tie. It ;ili~..Iutely l.ariiile's and duet 
)) not give a nia le-iip nr t..-aded effect. 

riilike ..tli.-r ela-li reparations, I.*ishl>roW 
\{ I.it|iiid d'Ves n*»T iiarl'-n tli** l.i'hes or cause theui 
)( t-' liecoin'. l.iitMe and lireak off. It contains a 

pare natural ..il vvliicli give* the lashe* a 
{ d'-IicHte '.'.k curl. 

'{ Free Trial 
I F-.r introdii. lory purposes we will send you 

'l free a generous siippl.v "f I.ashbrow Liquid. 
J .\nd wo will include a trial »ize of another 
il) I.aslibrow pro.lu.-t, I.ashbr.iw I'uinade, whieb 
II) quii-kly sfimiilat.-' the growth of the brows 
I.) and lashes, flip this announcement aud send 
I'l) it at once to La-hbrovv Laboratories, Hept. 
I'l .'IT W.-st k"ith Street. N.w York City. Enelus« 
I ) loc to cover Cost cf packing and shipping. 

ZiS: GOWNS 
for RENT—FOR SALE 

rharraliiK vreAtloTii by renowned de- 
9:,anrs for ereTiinr or street wear. 

GOWNS—SUITS 
COATS—WRAPS 

FURS. Etc. 
VME NAFTAL. 69 Wet 4jth St.. New V*rk. 

Phone. Bry.vnt 0670. 

fine ir.’isic In .Mr. Kt rr's voice, but it is vibrant 

(/ with slnrerity and fhcro un-ierstanding. It 1* 
(( a compact voice wit’i even temixi and dramatic 

pr.rp-'se. Mr. Kerr diaws a very consistent 

U Character in "The Changelings” and in im- 
n portant scene* he hold* the interest of the 

audience nni-ommonly well. It Is In his bands 
’ that the serious side Of the story has most 

,j force. 
\\ R’lth Chatterton bas a musical voice and she 

') l.alctu.s!ly s,'ts a high standar-l of speech. 

There i* a certain charm in anything that she 

dov's. 
d Rlam-he Hates Is too g-wid a ‘'heroine” to 

U play the part of n fixvlish wife. She doesn’t 
j) look it. When she put* iier head on the shoulder^ 
fj of au'Vt'icr woman's husband there isn't as 

1( much ilinsi-m a* one might wish to imagine. 
'j The "lead'-rsliip” of the famous Mrs. Fair was 

il quite .-inofii-r matter. Tiiat was entirely in 
> character with Miss Rate*’ sound Ixsly and 

min’, but .IS a I'undle of sentimentality Mis* 

J{ Hates Is quite a hipful. Her brown eye* uvtght 

hsvk eapfivatin-g, hut not flir'.v, and on another 

i; man's sho-jMcr she doesn’t wilt at all grace- 
|\ I fttHy. In gi 'f-tre Mis* H.ites suggests strength 

' and pois.- ;at1;, r f.i..n whimsicality. But Miss 
y Hales ..-vn -g-t fun out of a part even when It 

II', d.n’t fit ’ cr natural i-nergy. 
Ij' Laura n.'pe Crew* somehow lack* distinction 

Vi in this piav. In scene* of any emotion she 

(/ takes andit'lo breath aud divsn’t -sneceed in 
j 'to-av- It very well. Ili-r spv'ech Is somewhat 

I lAokirg in artistic quality and it show* a Httln 
Vi m-glect. R’ g'LA'.iI Ma-on is a good speaker 

II and a couiivteut actor. 

I Walter Baldwin, a* an entirely coHoqnlnl 
il mau-s'-rvant character. Is refreshinf. He in 

k.1 (Contlnnod on page 4'2) 
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SIDE GLANCES 
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GLADYS HASSON AND LECSORE HARRIS 
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|rr. ■ X. 7 rtt. WX 

JX.7 » -j ri- 
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♦'-T.t -« VlVa, 

ErY..E 'A” 

..ir .•7-» ? '•'». ».tfc luvJ ;« r...4 r ,r. 
>x,r .jr tzfjT’t '- * -.a../ x»..f,n 

•*1 'JT» tlTj ft^L, .. 

i.j . • li'', a .‘x'lVr •w*;k!xr 

" •' »'.4 '•» '.••4 < .? ;n 

» »'4 rr*. 2, « ••- t .7^4 

Vexr trexe tiro itrxxfht-lice g'.aTu i- ‘’Ti* Crooked S<;'j»re‘’. it the Kudios Thcitjr, Kew 

Tork. (See Gliicpjinc the Kode colnma for deicriptioni.) 

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 

• .j, cr, ■ .J th 

nr rD»T t>- .r.'d ‘ 
.rnd T'r.j s - »r »•; 
♦ >|r. ill ..'.■ -f.»'. 

rf.!or •'■ .■ uif w..: ».•- ly \ 
J4^<t . ff.. -ir,.. y'i 

'i hi* ».ir, T;or: in lit 
► en i- 4>i.- rt, «!,. fj,. STYLE ‘ B ’ 
*'•17 .r/.i.*.rt.-r. ire n.-t 

-• )<•> t,r,i: i».t .I’xin: it .7. of 1 kicrl, nref' rriLg 
t*. ««it in*;l ’i.r -•}:.- i« «<t. 

Mr Birr.f*. oxr fur t7ii4.r, Iii« T;ie 
'■•' • ;r' 1 am' > .f tl,.- .ib> U'. il in tne 

' ' f ' x* 7*0 '.f wli;. !, mik. .. mo.li'.Ii 
i.'f f" II. lit h 777 -Villi Vi7 gl.id *■• ■*7n!i>** 

.i-.(.-' . 7... ..-id* r... iii. Karri*'* 7,-.;. u. 

Ill* i:.'*'.rr *h p*D7n7 of iirrer *aV.>r kai 

iCon'.ia'xed on page 4J| 

V‘" m I’ar.- 1 pale it«*«*ii pr»4»r. srt- 
f ..;7 ;niea’.7*4 To ■ tt.- down 1 t<jo 
f! *7 d ■ •'Tz.i'.-z:‘itt. Ir ;• /-i;>d V»-Dr*.in I’*.udr*- 
tiliTatn- ind !* o-iwiiillT »*T‘-..tiv<* ncdor el-c- 

»:c liz;.'. >■ ;d ar 1 F f*h avr-ntii* beautr 

»--7iVili-!.m* nt f*.r Xl.i;". 1 1k*t. 

N'.vr »tat *'in.ni. r- *in In* lo-t its a|*;>*-il 
ltd 1 !i!7-w!.;f.* -kin - 1 ron'i.mraation dr.-uit- 

Ir to Ir wl-ii. .1. ni "Iju.* jrrliap' w.iii'Irrlng 
j.;*.t wViat m.-an- ••• . mplor to attain tiie 
.oveteil fairn.*" •' in'in..; N. w Y *rk wirm**n 

arr ii-'nr Kiir..it»**!. A-.'.*n'e lUo.irVii:;.* rrram 
f* r 7:,:, |. * iiiiM t.It-ai li a* Wfll 
ai a -.iiKM'thiiis i *. am. ara.Iii.il in a. t'on. .tp- 
pll*-.] to fa.**. !u*..k ami ii*;n.l* it ]• a«t on ■*• a 

to inii*a*t fai.i,..** t*. ti.o rk'n and t** 
prr.t..rt it from «'•■«*..-r «'\po*ure. The price 
of P.lfadilne rream :* #12.' a jiot. Sp*-. ;a! 

I’.lpi.'hine rn-am 'l...u'..I he sperifird In ca'es 
wier. there are freckle!.. 

Stein’* tViicai.Toft is 1 splendid evening 
white. f.T neck, arms and shoulderi. delight* 
fully aoft and velvety In effect. Th'i prepara* 

t.en ha* b»*en en the market f * t’nr'v .v, ars 
and -eils f r .'/• cent- a Ix'.il. or cm I>.- 

*■ rilr*! f-jl’e in a booklet w'.*..*h tiie ;n.innf.vc* 
tnrer w iil fr ple.i-ej to furni*:! ,.n rv.pi. »* thru 
The Sh'pp< r. 

ITe"’ Stage Cnam n. '.i 1.. ..m.** tam id. 
nor will it grow hair—two virt.!. * tMt . ..m- 
n.^i.d it to t'.ie dainf.v w -Miin 1 >np-|..siiiil < m* 
ni.i.v tie pre. ure.l for tai l•.•Ilt» |o .<1; on.-iiitif 

l.. :n.l <ai;*. .'ai and ikt e.-nt*; -luart.-r p.-un.l 

<an«, .".i and t'> l ent*. Ntay h. ii-ir i a^ d fr. in 
l!.‘. n-** I’- rfiime r..nipai>.\. II.h Ii. .*. r. N \ .. 
or thni The Shopirr. 

Man.v aetrea*e* are u.;ng a I .piid f.ir 1..-.J. 
i;;g the eyela'hes. tl:ie *i;iip!\ ton. m,.. the 
laches with the prep.tra* l.•^. «....li .1.,.. |,.,f 

run. ruh off or <!i*..;.>r the -kin. and 1 ••• eie* 
arc magicalir trad up. i iutain* a i..iiitr.il 

oil. which prere-jt. tiie U*hes from t.. ..onimg 
bri'.tle. In hr. m or tli.c-k. T.'i c -n** 

.\ i“oiip»nljii ta.iLtiti.r t.t tile Isdi , ....up 

I* a p..made. a .lainlv .-ream that i* app! d to 

(Contlnned oa rage 42) 
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. • i. - .■• ** •„ 1* .f rl .x.'* **• we 

.r .".p — .l-a;** a r via lit 
* ! ' !;;;Y . . • , 1 , . pe'.d n; an 

\V* *. • J* f .* . *. X ->jt. .h. wn 

w*re rf TT.; V •ff. *. n. *■ v c.rcsiar 
a ..tl* s 1 a 'r. :.t .cj «cit.. t m*. .,de 

* .* ■ * ' 1 . • • »• ! f •' ,r '»'*.- w • rv 

f i -.. r.r *' * wr-t-pv r 7*. *. 
w 'h ’. -r « !.. 1 r ' -a*m. T*e' dr*-• er <At* 
•'■•e eil' v'.'.T f m-■! w •* f- *. wh.’* ftie 

'I*.*'* .■.*' w. r* if itiisr 'h -V.*** wit’. 
. n.a-V.*sl lar. •• . f f r. Th*««. •> r** <*.aif* 
are of w - in r-.a•• rial. *1.. w nc «•*]** aa! 
i.'.j.i .1.*,:*.*. 

Kr. •*..1 . 1*. r...e '*’:t. r<r*Aa latnh. 
•r*nr... .1 *« !■ *..”7 .,* .. •« --rar and rii7*. a* 

' *> t* h. V g * a *1 t’ * > ■:■ zrT Ceiie'a- 

r.. r.. T • •*. -<• '•.. \p* T.«*. an.l d *.ihV 

f' • *1. •' • • ' • 1*1 •* >1 . *■ e ii. u »■: t« 

T • r* f !■..'• '» niTt. * d.» r. t .h tract (roia 
t s*r.i gi t *■ —.r.. *. of the new -k -f. hot 
a id to it* *Tnar*-. al’j w’.ea thev 

a I rn the fr..*.,f an 1 ignore IV.- Iw. k of the 
skirt. 

Tlir apron .ff* t that ■* or.e of the n. w m fr* 
of thi- •' rt 111*1. . I **. 1 trii k for renKolel* 
ing I’*f *eas a‘* fr.., V. 

nt - ,,f ...me hrig’t a.** 

r..r.li. n I . Ik. f... t |.. :;fvt’'. Ia*t »ea. 
s'U's i.a. *' *1 . . an.ll.r r.*w n to f. r 

tiio o’tl f* .t. .\ w' *•'•11.1 * jtta. i.*d t.. the 
1>. 7 a*il fa**.'!!. .1 ,* th a lie'i..n 

T'... li .'ll *• K .111,1 l.iiia .ii-v.> »'o , on'Mere.l 
u:*-a *ni rt |.v t),.. ri.'in autiio;it.> 

' ••lv..t alt I diiie'vi .ire the m."t fav-ire-l 

fah* • . for d-.-*.. r * .it, \ *1* k nclv 

1." 1.1. fill I »ii:t ,«a« lea!.* of h’a.'V 
vi.l*.|, t’.. j.i k. t lai-’iv tr..i*..| « til 

t.ii'. 'try i'titu*. I T■ . wliti'h al«.i fa*';i.n.'.| pitch 
p... k. l* for Iho >k * 

Ih i. k M ’i..ii.i ..iid I -n luako an i7e. t've 

ts.Illl.ills' ..II fi r I’lO - 

V'T morning «v. n* 11.01. i.g >>• . ,1 )«• *ma*t*T 
t'liii 111 n. w .1 7’ . irr . t out In 
twi 1. .l•.•l■ or II Ti .-e ato m.'stlv of 

111.* !;p . .. ..r I.. It f • . k *t\ I. 

t •'* Ml. ..I.. *..nio i.-ic ."iiart tw.- 

I o. • *>.. a of J. 1 *4 .> >.i*pr.*.t|gtT ni.al* *•! 
pi- to say iioihii g o' ..i iig J.'r»eT fn* k* 
nt ?!S .'ill 

K... I* a wh'.ii. w .. u d’*a i\i.l 
In \v.it|.r. i.roild. * il •s.liitli.'t Into which tie« 
silk lii'.o nr.* dlp|s .1 to prov.'nt run*. It < ”■ 
for it.', ccni* a package 
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U^ED IN iAPAN FOR 1000YRS. 
MARVELOU^HAIRYUSH ^ANULES 

Cj^feAT YOUR DRUGGIST 
Ov/TOR SEND DIME FOR 

TRIi^^PACKAGE IO^ 

Z yn^BT 29-ST. iN.T. 

OCTOBER 13, 1923 

In<'ltiilins <lan<'ine '>3[f>iril< at ?7, will h«' 'pnt 
yon on n < oii>^i-naflv<' ••lioi-- for tl»f 
I oii-i riativi man i< fin- Miliji i t of anothor l>it 

of lln-ifr.iloil l!fi>ral irf «!ii‘li will • iit 

for tin . 'Ikinif. 

MANSTYLES The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

Establishrd 1902. 

6ia55berg’2i 

Short Vamp Shoes 
'lake a look at your w.iJIft. If it I- r-acl.y 

to lio li; w.ifilfil why uot Moilaoo It with orn: 

of Moro. .i> srain loafhi-r. iii lihi' k or hronn. 

whii'li iiity hail :!i 'In- followin;: ■'y.i-«i; 
111!', '.• r.o .'i:: jr. nlth is .r riiom, 

with a .111 lorm r'. V. -’. s:; ;.!a ii. 

with 'ilvi-r l■<;rlll■r'. an-l wi'h folil l•llrrll•r■|. 
(Nut w.llit' arr ijii-itoil at till' 'anif jirl'-i- aa 

\o't 'tjh-i. M.iilo of oxtra fino loaUr r anil 
oli-rn! to Ton at yoi; i-oiilil not ohtain 

tNiwhiTo, >tyli» a'.'I i|iialiiy loii'iihriil. 

TheSta^e 

r The'Boudoir 

yC Thratriral and Strett Wear 
A» //X Slipuara. 
r/X • Embrace the Highrtt Qual- 

i t i e«. Asuirint 
Lasting Satisfae- 
t^on. 

n Celt. 
"I > ^ shin, with 

Dull Kid Trimming 
^1 n A**® ug-te.the- 
^ ' V minute itylee in all 

m.iterials and constructions. 

Sires I to 10. A to EE. Send for Cstaloi B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ b®-". b;!^" mkh 
511 Sixth Ave. I new york. 

Book/ct Upon Re<fucst 

i\STEIft COSMETIC CO /V 
430 BROOME ST 

Thn nfw F.lip rataloa will Intei'i>t y> n if 

.sou are thinkins of Imyinir a Solf fo.it. a 

kwi ati-r. a miitlli r. a so v,t of irn;iorti.il Si otch 

|iure wivl yam. with four r-r ioy jmhUiI'. or 

In-rihaii'i- a sfiiniiliiir ‘ linl.hy" «trii’t loa' of 

hru'lit it wool for the w'fo ti>o.t.. only *T li"). 
anil niaytn- a lini'hi it wool t. ilTr !>.■ r -ii.t f.pr 

llii* in Ilf- fellow. It al-'i 'how-» plioioar i|>hii' 
illU'-trationN of brushfd wool -.rarf* with fame 
to lunt. h—jii-t thn IdwiI lift for 'I.-- worn.in 
ir nil'i, at j-nri-s ranirinif fn-m .<J‘i." to •I.O". 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage I0°e Discount to Theatrical Peeole. 

/ ' '■ __ J. W. svriic- . a'kimr for .i ih flnition of lli*- 
/ ' \ "loiinei* nuif. Thi- lo-ince suit i» 'imiil.v an 

/ ’ y/^ I Informal i-iit for ilnytimi- or hii'ino-. svar I* 

/, y' / _ 1 i> o-'iilly of a 'oliil rolor. altho •.triiw'i anil 

f' y' y / . ' fjurcil ih-i^n* In m.it h-njr »li«'h' ur - often 

^ z' I si-tn. Th*- » uir or il-nhli- i-ollar. 'faiihi-d or 

' ’ -oft. 1- worn with if. -iti'ii • tiii nf. d w th a 

II. rr is an estra fine felt bat. especially tow tie or 'u hr'- knot in a ih i.h- to match 
..I to tie ss i n .11 till- m.i't anthoritatise or harmonize with tiie mit. I.i sv hl.i k 

s r Explains Viow the Famous 
Marvo Liquid Skirs Peel 
Preparation rcmovm all 
fciirfn-■ Mi-mlnhes. KltKi KI-K"* 

T*lmplr8, Ilia. kl • j.lr. F.-icma. liisi-ohira- 

tlons, i t. . Wou.lcrfiil results prov. n 

Guaranteed at.'- iuli-l.r I'alnlets an.l II irni- 

lesa. rr.nl-: t-5 l.r^ilthy. new skin a* Nature 

ioteoilrd Tou I.J hasi. Write NOW—before 

you turn tl- - r .£i—f..r full delalls and 

‘•Marvo Beauty Booklet.'* 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES, INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 83, New York. 

FASHION IDEA FROM THE MOVIES 

GclJ and Silver Mounted 

BILL FOLDS 
£. WALLETS (1 

PERFUME 

— Luxurious 
f hauntlns fraj 
Temple Gar-Jis.. 

Order direct. 
Popular Size. 

SI.DO. 
Gitt Size, 

S5 00. 
Boudoir Sizo, 

S 10.00. 

SAKELE 
PERFUME CO. 

Orot A. 
14 Rector St.. 

New Ycrh City. 

COAT 

nip ro.k“ .tiio S315 ii.'pC 
Vrst 1* i^et .3...« 3 75 5 0( 
t oo', rix-ket . S O# 3 75 5. .< 

Mminteil fiM-, hue two ei.ti.r-■ 
In Morocco Grain Leather. Bls'k or Brown. 

Name atamp.d |a fold and rates forwarded any. 
whets without additional charge. 

THE KURTZ CO. 
52 West 46th Street NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Furs Slightly Used NATURE’S SECRET 
HAS BEEN FOUND. AND 

DANDRUFF 
ECZEMA OF SCALP 
FALLING HAIR 
BALD SPOTS 
ITCHY SCALP 

arc all eeilly rurcl lomplete treatmitlU 
}3 Oi). M .tiry-Ra.k guarantee. 

SELBORAL LABORATORIES. 
8 Norwich Street. Worccttcr. Maat. 

Like lew; £’.i.-.ta:.'ri'il inv.r w.>m on rtreet. Xlagiiill- 
c. ■ t l-'ur r.iat-.. I'll- l>..;r.'.a:is. St# up. Beautiful 
f. \es. Choke:... .i; -. t' up. Written guaraoteo 
with each at: . I’.. .-, all. No null orders. 

MRS. BARR 
253-257 W. 42d Street, New York 

studio 7. Clinten Apt. Open evenings. 

lAf I A OescriptioiK 

fnl i G S ^ 
* '* ® MAKE'UP 

The Kettler Company 
32 W. Wasliingtcn St., • • CHICAGO 

A WONDERFUL nXMAS GIFT 

THE BURTON SHIRT CO., INC. 
Skirl Makers for itiorr than Qiiartrr Century. 

Custom Shirts as Low as $3.S0 
ImroeteJ and Finest IXvmestlc Materials. 

135 West 42d Street. NEW YORK CITY. 
IPl l^Tlui-e stn. ’. N. A Tfrk City Workrooms). 

SAVE DOLLARS ON THIS WRIST WATCH. " 
Pay cash and aare the dlffecence on thia __ 
Ix-autltul wtUl wet. h. New reiTangular moit 5*7.95 
cl; 25 tr. Il-karat gohl-fllli'il raer; #-)ewel / .■ . 
Iibiirniriit; (»i„Tr al|»rf dial: Jewrie,! iT.'wn. | 
Miitr I r FUl.’e r4li.|..g of iilher Jrnrlry Bargains. 
If.I.I .-t.h ..r .t<i All ui.d pay i.Mtmaii hnlance i'. <*. 
I' Mi-i.iy rrfiio.I.d I nut as lel'rr. s I^L 
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO . 0 Artada. Cincinnati. 0. 

< or 'tout iHHit' are w.-rn 

iuit on', mldo. while the 
Fncl-'h 'll If. a' illu'lratod. Offorin; a 

quality that wll: In't fiw M-vi-ral Mii'.ins and 
n 'l.'lo of hrlm Ih.t ninj ho ad.hi'tf.i to tlw 

fuliir.- m'xlr. Tli<‘ iinoo I' IT. M.-.l;uni Cray 
or l.in jro llio 'liadi-'. Tho Shoi'l'-r will In* 

l<Ii-n'i .1 to ti.in-tio your onh'r f'T tho hat, wl-i -li 
Is nil 'ah- at an rxi lii'lvi- hal'-nl i'h.-n. Wh.-n 

nrilfrini; ph-a'o 't.ito your hna.l nn-a'iii. in. nt 

In Inrho'. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
(Conncotoil with I^.iils llaileu -. iiffl.T and the Lit¬ 

tle T'. itre Sr?ri - Bui-raii.l 
The itnty Ii.stlfatlni. i'nmli.nlnz Training ar.d Eh- 
gj .eniri.i. »i;:.h u a ijii ra: tee of Ihie’s Talent. »av- 
f a iiiti.-h -if Time and E7\pe:.se .>t S taxrl Term, and 
roe.-me .Ml Bi.julremenLs of Managers. 
1443 Bmadway, Suite 423, New York. 

.Vor Srrpent'3 Tootfs 
\i)r Arts of Mdex 

,\f.n/ ,\.sd/rtif 
Yon 7ii/(.sffi.tn" 

PIMPLES, FRECKLES REMOVED 
AS IF BY MAGIC 

Siegal’s European Freckle Cream 
75e A JAR 

Distributed bv FRIEFICLO INDUSTRIES. Wood® 
La.i| IsUnd. N Y. 

Hr;,: St---.-, Uiauix l•4^:•Mss. Aeisi.t*, w :u *vT - ur 
VTt.xM xsitutn. 

* / O' M •f «h# 
. / I *«t Ihe If Wrlr ■ MWJIa ftfs t. > t| 

^ *1 '• *»'«rTa>rt«iM V Itrn- ‘I'nT Tallan anw? 
* a*-® «sf ai*>e nff atwiaira aat) 

r -we rt 1m T^* •* a«fi a al 
, , OS a vi^’sliKrl® r*-«i I'T-'i*fst‘^ 

C/Mh-k* r^rla In •ats>m 1* >• a**’ ai«i*» MwrMnr HlKr? 
r*na^ HKSr I'S Al'l h»i\ W*krn sl*» * ^rwsl <t^pss«it *»r la 
12.^ and t<*'**at^* » H |v>st ■ ^0) \S8>«o it % wrwk. »j<'1 fait'ti 
II if rt«a| ail** ir^rd l>va>' |-'m' a*-dl Wot- -fg *• •• 'as* 11 
•*ffk' AResgifs.t * C^^r^iTAt kkC^’AM(»i. 
21 PARK ROVf, K(W YOkK. Ua(H. || ,• u.M |r<t 

^t-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k -- 

¥0H.B0Y;£.rj£ OH BOY-k j 

RADIUM COSTUMir I .Slw.Iulrlv -liar inux-.l *» -in. f.O ovnte. I 

PIONEER SHIRT CO.. 87A Fifth Aveauo. New York. 

Name rid address r.'atly pr nted In 
ine ink on i5x7 White Bund Paper. 

I'rint ivny plal’ily. Uemtt oa»h or 
iBiiney or.ter. Proropt, oaiefiil sers- 
li-e. Morioy retunde.! if not satisfied. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY CO.. 

.M>*.>Iulrlv Aiiar inux-.l *» -in. f.# ovtitit. 
lllY IT—irs OKWVT. 

TWINFLEUR PERFUMERY, 
20 E. Jaokton Blvd.. Chirago. III. 

SENSATIONAL DESIGNS AND COLORS 
e IL.-ka. with Ileaddii.. »..iHO ea.ti I* 
r I iMinis. I.'iiii (III. Ill ■ i•,|lt Ciwturak, wl 
Il 1‘1'ime llrait.lriss. giy.Do etch Writ 

Is .l.»lgns. etc HAHOFF KTfUIOS, STl 
. Oirlngflold, MlaaoorL 
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Reflections of Dorothea 
reformatory Rirt in the play. We wanted to A l.o.Iery rep.tr «-rvlre ref.K.t. .Ilk .to,kl.,?. 

net a clo^e look at Uoth'. mlllh.n^loll.r eom- for eeMlN a |.»lr. When «ndlnL- lionlerj for 
plexion and wonderfol t.lue eyea. and p.rtle,,- refoo.lnu’. lirM l.under then, and then aM,el. 

..riv to renew memories of her kid days in to the,,. „ carl with your naine and addre... 

It's the .Stonge you ainjr 
And the .Smiles yon wear 
That m.kes ttie Sunshine everywhere. 

About a ye.ir one very stormy e\tDi,ij;. 

my doortiell rant' and my nur«e an-wered it. 

In the doorway stood a thin, hilf-fror.en little 
••Sally". ‘ War Cry?" she said. Jly nurse 

said. "I <k«n t think so.” I ov< rheard this and 
railed to her to have the Kiri stej. in. She 

eame in. The fsKir girl wa- shivering and her 

hands were red with ti.e <s.Id. fnder Is-r arras 
she still hid Iiu te a liig hiindle of W. r Cry-’. 

"Won't yon sit down for a few minutes and 

get warm'?” I ..-i.-d her. Sit.* said. "Thank 
you. I will " .\ hot enp of eoftee was served 
to her by my nur-e. Th s she drank w.th 

great re-t and it set med to pot new life in 

her. She became iimte chatty after this and 

with me in tlw "Telephone Tangle”, ha* l«en Tret'.ton, N. .T. .\fier chatting Interestingly Then wiap th. in up and «< ml to The Hlio,.ps.r, 

trying to get in ti iieh with me for almost two alemt Rove Stahl and I’nele Itaeku*. who Is who w s< • la ,< n o<» tg « o le (|i, c y 

y**ar'*. Tlie oth^r day h<* overheard .Mr»= Nat hli« ol»*ven!lt a-i Mayor of Tp*nt*»n. ****** ****** * *'* 

SoMe. the wife, of me. No Ktith proudly di^ida.Ned her reforniulory ct»s- - , . , * !.»*•# 
dxiht -Mrs S.4de tills (luif.- a f«-w of her turn*. iihumiik . 

friends Iits.nt me. Is.causi' she has m-en very - i s.^arehi-d two weeks f..r that eoat. hat and ^ Jn 

wonderful to me. X.it only do 1 reme,niter skirt and finally found them on the tlisrr of a ’•Pe* " " * „hone or letter Hla 
eiond.handed elothing shop on the Khs, Side, tttve l.U addresn hy phone or letter HI. all -the lovely things she has done for me. hut si.cond-handed elothing shop on the Hast Side. 

I know there are m.iny inmates ..f Kings Park They looked as tho s..me poor, distressed hmnan 
eliarget are luislest. 

fore, ft see,n« the rn-n and women who enter 

thi* great work mjs, go thru very rl-'id train¬ 

ing. almo-t a« rik'd as the training the sol¬ 
diers reieive in the regular army, and some 
of the rules are as strict as those the nuns 

IIos|iital and the hospital at Warls Islanil leing had just stepped out of tliem. just such MILADY'S BEAUTY BOX 
who remem'I r all the wonderful things she a forsaken character as a reformatory girl. 
has done for them. Hope to see you 'oon. They were character jM-rsonified. So I caught (Continued from page 4fl) 

Mrs. .kohle. them up and It'd with tlem and 1 wear them lashes and l.rowa to stimulate irrowth and 
1 would like to issue a general invitation to ju-t as I found them to-eause they seem In- impart a silken gloss The pomade may be 

.nil players in New York City to viait me stilled with life and have a most dejiressing natural color, hrown or dark, at .10 
whither I know them or not. I would like to efr.s-t uism me wlien I don them. Clothes cer- a jar. 
discuss them in my column. May I suggest talnly make the woman! Uiitli Donnelly's duds ■ 
that if the stars of the various pnsluctions in have become quite a joke with the company. jf y.„„r oune of beauty", extending from the 

New York would rail on me and let it b<come -Doti't forget to turn then, in when the show ju„..r point of the ear to the center of the 
known among their comiianies that tliey Imve closes.' they remind me jokingly, to which 1 ,.i,in. i, di'flgun-d liy flabby skin and fatty 

answered this appi-al it would intliien e other resiiond: 'Tun, them in? Never. They’re now you can restore it to Its formt-r youthful 
players to do likewise'? We all know tlie star as much a p.art of my stage memories as Charlie pontour hy the use of a ehinstiap. There are 

Is the leader in a eomiisny and if they will Chaplin's sliis-s an- part of his stage career!* ” quite a few such devlcea on the market, of 

make this gracious move I am sure the other raeo which the Cora Davis Chinstrap Is the moit 
players will he glad to follow. So. stars, THE SHOPPER improv'd, featuring an adjustable headstrap. 

jilease answer tin- call. (Continued from page W) Not only does this sclentifle strap preaerve the 

I th.ank all my readers who have Ijeen send- arrived, from which Lloyd Hacon. son of the contour «if the chin, tint It also overeomea 

told me .il. a siu. i> r * ** ’'** * known among their comiianies that tliey I^tve closes.’ they remind me jokingly, to wliieh 1 ,.[,10. i, di'flgun'd by flabby 

Army Training 1 ■ answered this ai'pi-al it would iiitiuen e other resiiond: 'Tuni them in? Never. They’re now ,|*,ue you can restore il to Its 
intere-tlng t n-« t,,a la ai'ir nown players to do likewise? We all know tlie star as much a p.art of my stage memories as Charlie p„n,our hy the use of a chins 

which the Cora Davis Chinstrap Is the most 

improved, featuring an adjustable headstrap. 
Not only does this sclentifle strap preaerve the 

eontoiir «if the chin, tint It also overeomea 
in a cloister have to abide by, in sTder to letters whiuh are not to be opened i;,te Frank ,I.ightnin’) Uacun. ha< selected mouth-bteathlng. It cornea in. two sites for 

attain a captaincy. , until Sunday. I am religiously keeping all eleven. The newly arrived sables will sell for children and three sixes for adults at $2. Wlo-n 
•She told me le w the girts am mm wer letters for Sunday so that I liave mail $r.O apiece. Tliose who wish to avail them- ordering the strap, state your measurements 

assigned to dif.erent duties and lai to o gn,j j e.,n't express .;eives of the S2.1 assortment had better act over the bead ami under the chin in Inches, 
these i-articular duties for » certain of for this bMnday moving diver- q„iekl.v, as It Is dwindling away. - these iiarticnlar duties for a certain .eiigth of 
time—two months, I think she sa d. One par¬ 

ticular d ity which seem, d to be one they all 

would like to have avoided was that of wa-h- 
ing the big iron and brass kettles, pots and 

pins, some of which are almost three tret 

high and tli ee feet wide 1 didn't blame her, 
iHcause thire are from two bundr* d to two 

bundnd aud fifty people at the training col¬ 

lege. 
Beside her hardships, -he also told me some- 

thing alK'Ut the bright side of their training, 
and about the fun they had in the dormitories 

nnd the pranks tisey p ayed on each ether, just 

like girls loing to college. 
After this flr-t visit niy little "Sally'' came 

to aee me every Satiinl.iy night until she 

graduated, .'he also told all the otbir girls 

about me and they all were anxious to see me. 

So every Wednesday—(his le-ing the Salr.ition 

Army visiting da.v—she lirought three or four 

of the other girls. They only staved ten 

minutes, but they always were a very happy 
ten minutes for both the Salvationists and me. 

Tliey joked and laughed and told me every¬ 
thing that was going on at the college which 

they thought would cheer me up, aud they 
usually succeeded in brightening my day. But 
the last few minutes of their stay were al- 

wayi turned to more soieuin thoughts. They 
always knelt down around my bed and asked 

Ood'a hlassing for my complete recovery. They 
always left me with a great feeling of peace. 

I have a great admiration for the nolde 

deeds the Salvati.in Array did for our boys 
during the war, fi>r what they do for the way- 
side W!inder».r and the needy i«s,r. esju-cially 
around the liolid.ays, aud the help they are 

giving the jKior .lapanese sufferers. 
Wlien they m ir<h by to go to tlseir. street- 

comer rabies tliey always look up to my 
windows, and nian.v times they stop where 

they think I will have a full view of them, 

because they know 1 love to hear and see them. 
I haven't Ii.-ard them for months, because all 

Sion. 
The stopping-off place is f,00 West l&’dh 

street. 

the ".'Janies’ 1 knew have lacn apriointed to MANSTYLES .uc e-.... gaily. If Is tree rr«« 
go to different parts of the United States. (Continued from page 41) curtailed the supply of 'Ilk for tli.- American fljppgnc, ,nd mere cleverness, in some of th« 

They are eomis'IIed to go wherever they are ulster, guards or topcoat and soft felt or >“ Ia«t scenes of the play there are remlnlsccuce# 
sent. Just l« f re they left twenty c.ame to Is.wler luit provide the outer attire. ““T** “f of muacuinr contortions and grima.^. that art 
see me and promised to keep in lou, h with me. - price iwveral times during tlie past year and agreeable to n'flned taste, but Mr. .-Jber* 
Every week I bear from at least one of them Hess’ Stage Cold Oe.am never becomes for those who have to buy their supply now to tie aiming at m<irr si.btit 

and their letters cher-r me almost as much as r iu' id. Made of line (luallty materials, always «lnio«t pruhlhltlve. J. t.lasalierK. means of expression and be makes I'oromendaMo 

their welcome visits did. Now the new girls uiiiforin and reliable. It may be purchased in •‘’reel. New 1 ork. has la-.-n progress. The play itself Is not repulsive. 

- The Shopper U pleased to report that s|,e 

In resisinse to our thought, Wliat Is going has used Curllne, the liiiuid that Is applied to 

to hapiien to the price of silk as a result of the hair to keep waves and curls in place 
the Japan earthquake, came a letter from J. usnally long, and finds It very iflieBrieua. It 

/O /■ /7 <;ia-stierg. shoe retailer. 2-.1 West 12nd street, it used as the haals of a semi p> rmanent wave 

/ I New York: is a New York beauty parlor, the wav# laaimg 
pveryboily knows, the havoc brought for two weeks. Those wishing to purchase 

Cnriine m-sy order it thru The Shopper. The 

~ ~~ ■ price il $1. 

j( If your balr it turning gray prematurely i:an 
' I do Henna, a liquid hair restorer, will prove 

IJ A D r\ a raluable find. It ia easy and clean to apply 
1 1X\LJ VY V/lXl^a.^ and perhaps the leest trouble of any prepara* 

_ tion of Ita kind. Literature will be aent yon 

I on request, together with a chart for ordering: 
p, Japan. Ptrc'sed syllable ia pronounced or, If you iwefer. «tatc the natural shade of 

Tour hair and send your order to The Sbop|ier. 
niTiuce, Japan. Stressed ayllabla it pro- $l.r,0. 

quake district. 
We are quite charmed with tbe poasestioB of 

le capital city. a Korell HiikI Beauty Set. consisting of a pair 
: city. of rnbber gloves that are easy to ilip on and 
J*P*o. off and two tubes of cream, which are n«ed . 

alternately. The weiiian who valnes tbe .appeal 
***■ of delicate, lovely hinda will appreciate the 

night glove, esperially at thie time of tb* 

larbor. .Tapan. ' year when tbe hands roughen eo easily. Tbe 
of Japan. price tag on the box reads $2.10. 
able vowels. As a general rule the English 
ding M-uud ill .lapune'c. The usual o-seund THE SPfIKEN WORD 

Eugli'u iol in "go” ,go.ra.) and a more T 
» hen- Used as the appruxiniution to the (Continued fp'm page 39) 
■ Japane-s' names stands for the i-soUi:d in ' ... . n 
rather than for tho i sound in "it”. « '«'•> *'*«'• Without be.ng at tU 

s .n "it" lit), (e) as lii "met” (met), (ei) eccentric be gl»«' a iMrfe.tIy r ainded rbar» 
idllie:,,). la, ns in "at” (at), (ai) a' in acterixatktn of tbe unconventional human being 

. tool as in "w.sxl" (wocmD. (ouoi us lu who has a history, a po». r of observation. • 

. ,0!) .18 in 'boy' (iHill. (aw) us In "on symp.slhetlc uuderatindlng and a mother wlC 
u). (u:) as in urge iu:dth)i (u) «a tu , delightful bleDdln« 

and doesn't misjudge any part of hl« work. 
' Tkiwidl Sherman makes a good Impression !• 

* "Casanova". The Ix>well Sherman of rnorbU 

__pl.ays i>retty nearly disappears In the courtlg 
grae,. of the rhev.illrr. Ills lines.c has light* 

about by the earthquake In Japan has greatly ness of toiuU and dignity. If is free from 

‘•FUKUI” (foo-"koo-ll, city and provinee, Japan. Stressed syllable ia pronounced 

"rUKUOKA” (fup-"ko-kab). city and province, Japan. Streaaed ayllabla ia pro- 
nounied quickly. 

"KOFO" ("ko-fool, Jupau. city in earthquake district. 
"KURF ' t’'k<ra-re), Japan. 
"KYOTO” (ki- ’o to), Japan, formerly tlie capital city. 
• OSAKA” ( "o-sah-kahl. Jai>an. a leading city, 
• SADAKO” (.ah-’dah-ko). Empress of Japan. 
•’SAKAI” t“ali-"kail. Japan, eily near Osaka. 
"SHIMONOSEKI " tshi-rao- 'no se-ki). Japan. 
"TAKAMATSU” (tah-kali- 'mahts), Japan. 
•■TSU " (tsool. Japan. 
• YOKKAICHI” (yo-"kaitsh). city and harbor. .Tapan. 
"YOSHIHITO” lyo-shi-”hi-to). Emperor of Japan. 

In Japaneae the (e) and tu| are variable vowels. .As a general rule the English 
(e) iu •'men” apliroximates the eorrestrauding sound in Japanese. The utual o-seund 
in JapaneV ia intermediate between the Engli'U io» 1:1 "go” (go.oo) and a more 
open o-sound. The o-'ound in "g"’' is hen- ii«ed as the api>ru\iniation to the 
Japuneae vowe). Tlie sign of lil in tlie Japane-s- names .funds for the i-sound in 
English •‘■.ee'*. made sliort and not long, rather than for tho i sound in "it”. 

KEY: (i;l as in "see" (sl.t. ii> as .n "it" lit), (e) us lu "met" (met), (el) 
as in •'day” (dei), (e:) as iu "tliere" idtlie;,,). in, ns in "af (at), (ai) a. in 
"ice’’ (ais). (00;) as in "true’* ttriK.;l. 10.,) a. in "w<sxl" (wochI). (ouol us lu 
"go" (go.oo). (tw:| as iu "law " <law;i. ,0!) as in "boy" (boll, (aw) us in '•on" 
(awn), (ah:) as in "faihar” ("fahidthu), (u:) as in "urge" (u:dzh); (u) ua io 
••water" Cwawitu). 

their welcome visits did. Now the new 1 

are beginning to come to see me, so you 

means or rxpre.stou and be makes I'oromendaoia 
pri'gress. The play Itself Is not r<-pul«lve. 

<uie and one-lialf pound tins, at $I aud sixty offering Billboard readers satin slippi>rs at ♦7 7% ,|,p ap'h rogue has a reroid of th 

of Itoeiie.-ter. originators of tlie one-jiound and I"’iee ju«t as long ss (he large stoek which |g i,,(ing i„tc between Ilenriette and 

The following letter came to me thru this one half pound round tin containers, of which •»' a'’'’®.'" carries holds out. These sltpp<-rs Cssnova. This lore Is s n>msn.e of ...mewbst 

column. 1 am sure it will interest my readers; there nr.- many users today. The Shopper is Jj'"* black, white and flesh-color yiarlfled form. The story Is simply told 
, , . • 1 f 4 a. 1 ^**"*> ri aily to handle your ordi*r for Hen* sntm. The regular price to non-profe(*«ioual nga!n«t n ('Oiorfnl hiirkgronnd U 
-I n- .d with interest your column in ,_i.arationfi custom, rs H $10. If »ny lUIlhoMril rnadrr^ Vh h li J T 

Tho R iPm-sr/t T nn iifroliMt 'ind pn partti'iunh. , ♦ * ii «i i . # ai i »c*nflin«*nt In tn«* dialog wore ttijin ptNRloO. 

door closed but another eeuts, resp.-e,lvely, from tlie Hess I’erfnnie Co., for some time past and will contlmw tills ral.tn'«es. th.> Interct In !he plot la 

in tbe lasting love between Ilenriette and 

"I re.id with Interest your eoliimn in 

The Bdl^oard T was an acrobat and 

whi.e doing a thriller met with an acci¬ 
dent Have liecii on my back for six 
yean- and can only use my arms. Al.y bed 
is b.T a window, where 1 can look out at 

tbe auti'iuoti.les pas-iug, and I lore to 

watch the ct.'.ldren jdaying in a vacant 
lot neart'v. I. f o. use a liand mirror as 
a peris'Ope whin 1 rvant to see rvliat Is 

going on behind me. I have rheumatism, 
to*. I rvorke • witli Lajfi-tte Taylor nt 
tbe old Castle Carden TIsater in Seattle, 
Wash., back in ]!KKi. She rv:.s just 'bre.ik- 

ing in' then. 1 am 'ix miles from V.in- 

couver, 1! I’ and tind it lonesome at 
times. I rvonlil l,e v.r.v pleased fo hear 

from you and rrould like to hare your 

photo. (Signed I Charles Hunter, rbovin- 

cial lies' rial. .M.irine Drive and Hudson 
St.. Mariiole, B. C." 

want fo avail theniselvi 
The return of Ilenriette in the last act lias an 

Whenever y.,u are ready to buy a new stantlal saving of $'2.2.1 they should order at te„,|..r,„.., ,„d , dream-llke beauty 
trunk, please c.iil ui>nn The Shopper for a once. Naturally, as simui as the pr<'««'nt supply 
Catalog of profe..ioDal trunks. gives out new material will cost more and the 

- slippers will likewise go up In price. When 
The Shoiqier hopes to relieve the menfolk ordering hy mail, ideas,, do not forget to add 

of .1 iot of tiotli.r aliout Cliristmas gifts, she o.-, c,.nts for siMTial packing. Insurance nod 

pletis to illustrate and descrilie gifts of postage, regardless of distance, nnd the slip- 

various kinds during the next three months, (s-rs will la* sent to any part of tbe United 
Watch for the Cliristmas suggestions. Slates or Canada.” 

It effects by nlni|di* means what •‘The Eo- 

chanted Cottiigi,” failed to accomplish by stage 
machim'ry. 

Mr. Sherman's vol< e Is not bounteous or 

Iteaullfiil. II has n natural moilulatlou. a cem. 

part vibration and nn ngrecabte sni<s,thn<'ss In 
utterance. Mr. Sherman U a b<ss1 n-ader as 

we siM-ak of delivery on the slag*'. The rise 

the old Castle Carden Tie ater in Seattle, SIDE GLANCES '■•'I’f'””*''*" Ilexiblllly of 

wash., back in I'KKi. She w .s Just 'bre.-k- (Coutimied fro.,, nage Ull "’'* ‘o ’"'"'‘Ing. There Is no waated 
ing in- then. i am six miles from V..n- ,^.^,,..1 i,..„.i ut.l.i,,' Ano her natron ‘"'l-r'ers of Kunorl. the energy In his MH-eel, .,„d sign of declama- 

couver, 1! <• and tind it loneso.nc* at „J the Bel,-arsal ('h.h is I oulse SyLmt^ (wV*‘'““'''’‘".. Mr ifl.erman 
times. I would be y. ry pleased to hear do lnq.e we'v. s .elll't ^ «« "'-p- speaks the Standard I'ngllsh of classical drama, 

from .you and would like to hate vour .>'<» *!, .rticular aboi.t THAVl' '■* pronunciation followed 
photo. (.Signed, Charles Hunter. Tbovin- ‘ if vou're in town do,V't forget to visit the '"formed that "y the prlu. Ip.la of 11,.* ra-l. 

cial Ilos'ital. M,,rine Drive and Hmison Rehearsal Club If vou're out of towrn • jot "'■7' ''"'my m.,«lcal .,uallly of Katharine C-.m-IUs 
•<1 M VC** J • ’ ^ A a a»i ’ * Tlilnirl Iny Kiifo, calm ami BftiT voUt* Imt In the . . .M.,rpole. I.. C. q „ yo..r memorandum hor.k: "Won In ^ T,,,, .. „.,y.* 

My readers, no doubt. w.Il be gl.,d to spare ^'■7^“^"* Ro'>"'"rn cs-klng at the Rehearsal y„„r nr.lers fur this In this romantic pl. Inre. Hhe 1. e.,a.cl«lly 

ew minutes oj their time to dioi, '.Mr. " *• d .1. r> 11 ? r* ■ wonibTful Japanese shamiMS*, wlilcl, is a nature- charming ua the unsuspecting Ilenriette of the 
unter a few lines ,1.0. r him up. It will Ruth Donnellys Duds orown pisMlmt. free from cheml.als or coloring last act 

If you're in town, don't forget to visit the 

Rehearsal Club. If you're out of town,* Jot 
down in your memorandum hts.k: "When in 

a few minutes oj their time to diop '.Mr. flub." 
Hunter a few lines to chci r him up. It will 
no* only bring happiness ,0 pin, p,,, | 

Ruth Donnelly’s Duds 
no only bring happines- ,0 him l.nt wi 1 also .\f,er imervi. w.,ng Edna Hibbard, who la matter, jit the old pri.e of .10 rents a package. Horace Brahani la.s a Vol.-e of cl,*ar quality. 
pUHse me. i„.,a,ise^ after mII. w,' ar.. never so pla.vlng in "Tbe Cr-mked >s,,iare” at the Hud funorl eomes In is.wder form nnd Is used hy Aa a . ireful sis-ak, r he la on the right track. 

* A **! ^ ^ ^ line 's(»ri. dn in *»n Donnidly, who clo<*s tin* .lapHticHC u liftir tleinsor ftod cur® for HI® elocution may In* ® llftlo o^iToarcfol ut 
A triciiU of mini*, Claude Went, who was Muh a spltndid p‘u*re of clmracter work as ® scaln Ills. 

* (Cootlouod 00 pago 48) 
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SPOTLIGHT JFn 
dramatic notes I"" 
((’onUmiwl from !!CI f ‘ j 

'^-r-rr ’‘" ^k^booR^POTLKIHT 
•ITif Way an * popular norel y^l|||| ■ I 

hy Kth<-I M. H**!!. •>■• «lramatla»-<l and will | 

P.1 prrarntt'd Hlipultanronaly t'ountry jJt^Sn. I 1111 !1^_j 

Mill 

„::';i:J'r.m';,..^ nr.n<»’. .'.“^ (C.mm.,i..,i.„ ,. 0.r N..' V,rk 0*~.) 
Oro..k>-<l Suiiare’* at Ihr Hudaon Tb«-aler, New 
York. KIdk win be aeen In a new pUy NEW DUNSANY PLAYS 

ahortly. - 

A new theatrleal prodih-er romee in the ^ BOOK of plays by Lord Dunsany Is sompwhat an pvf^nt for thoso who 
per'On nf Charle-. J. Mulllcan. who announ<-e» * • *“ njoy rfadlriK dntiTiatic works. Thrj^ havo tho riKht to hold hiirh . x- 
as hia ‘nHiai pr<idn<-tlon a new play by l«eoB portations of anythinK this author writos, and. in tho case of hi.s l.itp.st 
Gordon, entitled "Wlilte rargn”. ThU may Volume, Playt of Near and Far, they will not be disappointed. As a whole 
or ma.T not be the new nnme for ‘•Dry Bot”, this hook nieasures up well with Lord Dunsany's prev’if»us st.acre writinps. 
of nhleh Gordon i» ai»o the nulhor, ^ Near and Far includes six short plays, one of which is in tlie style 

- of the Dunaany who wrote “A Nicht at an Inn", the others beincr minus the 
Mary Parr, who will be nm-rahered for her mystery and atmosphere tif the E.ist which he has worked so well with in the 

ebara.feriiaiion of the mother In the film past. This play in his familiar manner, let us call it. is The Compromise of 
of "OTer the UliN" nnd other picture produc- th# King of the Golden Isles, and It is a dramatic bit of invention, 
flona. will rentiire to mptnre further honor* The Kinpr is ordered to plve Up an escaped prisoner, who has sought sanc- 

(Communication* to Our Naw' York OfRoM) 

NEW DUNSANY PLAYS 

book of pl.ays by Lord Dunsany is somewhat an event for those who 
enjoy readirtK dntmatic works. Thru have tlie right to hold high . x- 
pectations of anything this author writes, and. in the case of hi.s l ite.st 

or m»y not he the new nnme Pir ‘•Dry Bot”, 

of which Gerdon l» nlisi the nulhor. 

of "OTcr the HIIN" nnd other picture produc- 

flnn*. will rentiire to cnptnre further honor* 

on the iit»«p. khe If te be starred tbin «>*- tuary in his realm, hy the Kmporer. He resents this being ordered about by 
fon In * new piny. another sovereign, who happens to he more powerful, and resolves to defy the 

- order, against the advice of his politician. He has not the courage to go thru 
Tred Howard, who appeared with William with this, however, and seeks to effect a compromise, M’ith di.sastrous results 

n.idae ia»t feaf-ai In Ciilcafo. will be eeeB to hlipst If. Tho Lord Dunsany In his preface speciflcallv savs he intends no 
In hif oriftnal mie when the Sbuherta prewDt allegory in this play, there are plenty who will see one in it T, for one. do not 
the »tar and ’Tor All of I’a" In .New York think he means that too literally. Anyhow, allegory or no allegory. The Com- 
on October IV at a theater to be defiynated promise of the King of the Golden Isles Is a spiendidlv written .and tense 
Inter Howard played oppoatte fay Hainter playlet. 
In "E.Mt U Ue»t" for aercrai aca-'ra. In The Flight of the Queen, Lord Dunsany has written a play quite differ- 

' ent from anything he has done before. As a f.act, one might go a bit ftirther 
The pte-t of rail hoy. an adlunct In the the*- ^nd say It Is different from anything that anyone h.as done before. If one 

ter* of ye.fcrday. been J" were told there was the making of a play in the nuptial flight of the queen 
Sothem-Mari.iwe prodoction of Tymbeltne , such as is SO beautifully described in Maeterlinck's “The Life of the Bee", 
which oi* D.d at the ■ I am afraid one would he inclined to scoff. I am sure 1 would have, had the 
Hamiltnn Ward can he heard nithfir rali^c statement been made to me; hut that .simply shows the tendency to Jeer at 
the variona act*, a practice which haa been y,, matter how liberal we think we are. Put this 
di'card'd f<T a n m--r ..f tear- question to yourself: Can you see a play in the que, n bee's nuptial flight? 

„ , J w .V When tliru l.iughing at the itlea. read The Flight of the Queen and see how 
Kilbonm .iw'on. no a i nc^t y • heaiitifiilly Lord Dunsany has done it. To my way i>{ thinking, this is one 

departnre of • • nn e hh- on- . ■* *'• of the finest plays he has ever written, and it .•should he most attractive to the 
rciiearaal* nr a kki",! ‘'1111le/theater.*" Ill the preface the author expresses his doubts .as to its 
of t c rye" • •• •"r* * »• " • being produced at all. and savs it Is the one pi iv in the booh which has not 

..I a »—I t- I..... keen stage production. \\ ere I In command of a “little theater , 1 think I 
ivTpf wnl< 1) n# sn*l Ifvisc iswr^f, 
author and lyrIcKt, bar* burned n lot of 

m'doliht oil. 

CM. bar* burned a lot' of would rush it onto the hoards 

t.> oiH-n In Pa . nude’ the manags 

menf of Robert Mctjoighltn, «h<ctly. 

A HISTORV OF MUSIC 

m doiaiu oil remaining plays in this volume Include Cheezo, a savage little slap 
at the manufacturer of new foods and the unscrupulous man of business who 

In addition to rrancine'l.arr-no ro the cat rot care how he gets Itis ko long as he gef^s it. It Is a corking 
of “Nob-dT . n.min.,e" will Include Krank ctimedv-drama. Then there is If Shakespeare Lived Today, .a first-rate com- 
ConroT Wt.hine ivake. William PaTid. ^dy purporting to show what would happen to .<hakesneare if he were nomi- 
Wph Sscen.T w,iu..o K.,rd. Iinrko Clark. "“T^d for election to a Tendon club. It is very laughable .and emmentlv play- 
frank Par and iiae p.iwdin. T1.U . omedy shle. There Is also A Good Bargain and Fame and the Poet, both slight, and 
bT Guy Boltcn and Frank Mandril 1* whcdiilcd both amusing. ... . _ . . 
t.. oi-n In l u.iou Pa ni.de’ the manage- To my way of thinking Play* of Near and Far is quite the equal of 
iBcnt Robert Mcfjiiiebiin ■hiwtiT "tiy Other Volume of Puns.inv plays nn.l it should prove Immensely valuable 

_ to the "little theaters” and very Interesting to the reader of plays. Dunsany 
Ia.iIb Macioon ha« ceaned diapenting publicity admii'ers Will be most happy with iL 

for the Cnamittolhan film Company and once 

nore will emVace the Ihcstrlcal biidne**. He uieTCkOX. ne naiiei/* 
ha> ju.f ac.tpt„| a new play by I.ewl. Sheld-n MiaTUMV Uf IVIUSUr 

for prodnctlon In the Ute fall. Macioon - 

nanaced the tonr “Why Not?" last winter. j doubt If there is anyone living who writes musical history quite so in- 
bot »<>id hi» Interest tbortiy after^ the Chicago terestingly as Cecil Forsyth. Some years ago he and Villier.s Stanford wrote 
opening of Jease I.yBch Wllllaai'* ptay. n bistory of music which is absolutelv fascinating. Now Forsyth, gii ig It 

- alone, has turned out a tightly compressed work on the s.jme subject, which is 
Stewart and French hare thu* far engagtHl marvel of con<1*‘ns.ati»>n. It bears the title of Progressive Series History of 

Falre Rlnney, pwight Frye, Patricia CaUert Music .and is primarily intended for high school stu.lents and musical clubs 
and Charle* Riooinrr for the pr'nc^pal^^nde* In jj should fill Its purpose admirably and deserves a wider public than this, 
their prodncfi.m of “Meet the Wife’. Mias There Is no doubt In mv mind that the right way to tackle anv subject 
Calrert I* the danghter of the late ixtnla first know something of Its history. Many a person would have his en- 
?.* * "oni'itT wa« gben joyment of music heightened were he privy to the lii.story of the art AVhat 
(v'lnilr* Stamford. Con*., on hear* has gone thru a historical development from prehistoric times on- 

_ ward and the finished i>roduct he is listening to b«\ars within it a whole an.! 
, . ^ ^ ~ T. ^ . ...... compressed history of the entire .art of music. Music has its biogenetic law 

tt*n« n* tou b.i« i*"!.J’tst .a.s man himself has. It Is not by ch.ance that we have ear.s attuned to the 
" c,.m«1y by John T Irlntym. sfalo. as It is not a quirk of fate that our harmonic systems arc as 

pu. in K.. • *ipn* ihev arc. Thev. and the rest of music, are the restilt of development over 
_ J ...fi ,-1 I J •• TK Ighk spiins of years, and it is Cecil Forsyths task to visualize this for us 

nroHiuti^'i .*** ft.. K.’ This .TUthor is no drv-as-dtist pedant. He has a cosmopolitan taste :ind 
•Jb in cither Cbicaw. Ibaiton or New York » svmiuithy With .all forms of music he they the enharmonics of a new Hun- 
Ml.a n.T.n ha. been appearing under Piton’. kimple folk melody. The wonder is he has been able to 
manaaeinenf f,.r th. i.lt ——.I ... make all this SO plain in « volume of less than two hundred paces of hig 

type. Forms of music, from the time the savage dlscover>‘d his bow became 
.Mia X.,im..r. -een for a brief perwt la.t «■ musical Instrument when he plucked the string to Schoenberg and Ornsteir 

iv-awin In “Ibigmar v will again e..ar the with their twentieth ccnturv dissonances are all given succinct treatment and 
•ckm dram. thi. winter Sh.- has wlc. fed Tl'ices allocated them in the march of music thru the ages 1 cordinllv 
f.s h.-r vebi.ic a piar all d Tangled T" recommend this book to everyone anxious to get a foundation of musical 
fmn. the pen of Ocrtnvtc Pnr.*.||. ...tMr oi history. It will only give him a start but It will be a good one and he will be 
•Xnitairc * Ml.. Piiocii 1- a graduate of vastly Interested while he Is getting IL 

Faire RlBocy. Pwight Frye. Patricia raUert 
and Charle* Riooinrr for the pr'nripol role* In 

their prodnefbai ef “Meet the W'lfe". Mins 

It. tlrat perfonnanre In fttamford. Con*., on 
October 5. 

Xitgn.ln* Pl|ou b.i. decided to •helre ’".Xrrlet 
Make* a Call'*, a is'inedy by John T McIntyre, 
and In ai'ordanre w'th hi* preent plan* 
EUa Bran Inatead will be .tarred In He Witt 

'rwing . new drama, "Tlie Clr* n. Ijid.*" The 

pmdiKtlon la achednied to open about O. t.'her 

2h In either Chicago. Bo*ton or New York 
Mlg. B.ran ha. b<-en appearing under Pllon'a 

uianagrincnt f<*r the la.t aeteral tea-noa 

.Mia NailmoTa. -een fur a brief perVid laat 

ai-taon In “Iinginar'’. will again caay the 
•r< ken drama thI. winter She has aele. fed 

f'T her vrhiele a play railed Tangled T**-’". 

Ij. Shine, .1. K. Kerrigan, Stanley Howlett 

and fi. E. Ballantine. 

The cast nf S' merset Manglmm'* new dram*. 

“The Camera Back’’, to be spon-iored by the 

.Si'lw.vns, will include in addition to Charle* 
Cliorry. who will play the leading role, Violet 

K'1111)10 Coopi-r. Louise Closcer Hale, Arthur 

Lewis. Vain Muir. Ihirothy Maclieiin, Laura 
Burt and .St' kes. Beliearsnla will start thin 

week under the direction of Frank Beicber. 

The out-of-town o)M ning ie booked to tak* 

place on October 27. 

Con'^iderable confnslon has been catwed by 
varioiia pronuneiamentos issued by the Indp* 

pendent Theater, Inc., and the Ini|* pendent 

I’nxiu' fion», Inc . two di-dinct organization*. 

The Iiulepi-ndent Tlieater group are s|>onsoring 
Lulu Vollnier’a new drama. “The Shame 

Woman”, opening at the Greenwich Tillage 
Tle-ater, New York, on Octoh'T 15, while the 

latter coneem 1. producing a new comi-dj etl* 

titled “This Way Out". 

TABLOIDS 

(Continued fr')m page 33) 

theaters have eliminated tabs, entirely from 

their program, while others are making tab*, 

the lesser part of their offerings. 

The Gratiat Theater, one of the city’* ton- 
most outlying theaters and under the managP- 

ment of B<rt IV-iner. played tabs, five nighta 

a week Last season. This season the policy I* 

four aets of vaudeville with a daily change. 

The New Home, another ontlying theater, la 

playing a conpl“ of tabs, a week with small 

oasts, whereas last season the ofte*er they 

came and the larger they were the better It 

suit'd tl:e management. 

Be-si,. >r*rry’s “Fasrin.iting Klappera” ire 

still In our eircle and. under the capable man- 

agement of Bert Bright (Bessie’s better halD, 

are more than holding their own. I rc'-ently 

saw n performance of this aggregation and I 
fear the tronpe Is short lived unless the local 

m.magers have a ehinge of heart. I wa« very 
favorably imare-s.d with Ml-s Merry’s offer¬ 

ing. espf.'ially tlie flapper contingent, which la 

composed of eight sprightly young Oappera 

who are uniform in height .end weight. They 

Work evceilent y and ar“ a big n-set to th* 
show. for the principals, they are above 

the average ,md deser-e something better tha* 

bits to p^rtrav th'-lr t.il'-nts, hut the average 

theater ni.ir.ag' r demands tlie bits. The ro«tep 

was as follows: Bes-le Merry, prima donna; 

Ch.arles Burns, p-in ipal e>)mlc; .lark Harring¬ 
ton. straight; Bert Bright, producer and gen¬ 
eral business; Marie Thompson. Violet Mix, 

Mona Uichmond, Fthel B irns. Millr Elwmrd, 

Margie Lioyd, Marie Bhi'k and Mildred Lloyd, 

choms. 
Caroleali Bums was n-cently an added at¬ 

traction at the Broadway strand and as * 

juvenile entertainer she made an instantaneotw 

bit. 
Quite recently I had the good fortnn* to see 

a pt-vformance of Pete M.Curdy’s “Bon Too 

Musical Comidy" Company. Hadn't seen 
Pe’e’s tab in f’n years, but found him the 

i same gO"d natured c mie who is in a class by 

' him-elf. n;s -l»w w.:s -nappy and clean, th* 

Iir ncli'Sls le-ing on the job thni'>ut the entire 

p*Tftiniiance. His -liow has l)e-'ii the favorite 

in Ib troit Lw over ten ye.irs. whieh is a record 

to W proud of. Tile roster in'dndes; Mr. Mc¬ 

Curdy. prlmipal coni'-d,-: Glenn Criimpp, sec¬ 
ond comic: Billy I.al’oint, straight: Jack 

1 Shaun, jnveni'e; Babe L,iMon*. soubret; Dot 

C.iinpisll. formerly of the Hilton Powell at- 
’ tra. tions. led the rh"ris. Including Peggy 
i i;i)'rn. May Xf'iran. Ilel'-n Car-on, T'*ddy 

■ Stevens .and Lucille Morgan. 

Xolfalre” >11.. riir<'ell 1- ■ graduate of 

Barnard College and at present 1. plavlng In 
•'Artist, and Al.sl.'Is” at the fthlibrrt Th-'atef, 
New York. 

With the cliistnc III'. w«<ek of ’'The Talking 
Parrot” at the TrI.sngle Theater New York, 
•hr liny playhoii'H' tn th. heart of Greenwieh 

Village anaoiin'r. the return of the playlet 
PP*griiin. Tlie tdlllug for next wi. k Ineludes 

Charle* Saxby’. “After E.l.*n”. ’Tlie Gallant 

I s«»liiii Uj Vitliui S'hiilUler, aiul a dance 
l'anl"itiliii<- l.v .l"hn llovliigdon, rntllle,| “Volga 
IIimH Sting”. 

When Cliarle. t.. tVagner’* offerinl of ’’Scar- 
amoiiclie” arriv*'. at tlie Moroat-o Theater on 
(Ictober ’25. New T'Tk will have the iinl<)ne 

pleasure of wtine*-lng Bafael AabaMnl’a work 
tn two playhou.cn. The curri'nt tllm version 

la now Iteing presented at Hhiitierfa Forty- 
Fourth Street Tlieater. while the dramatic 

production of ’‘Scaranmnche”, headid hy Sidney 
Hlai kmi-r. will Ini bide Margaret Mower, Percy 
Uatwell, Vivian Osborn, H. Cooper Cllffe, John 

A HARVARD PRIZE PLAY 

Itrcntano’s has just publishoti the Harv.ard Prize Play of Last ye.ar You 
and I, by Philip Barry, In a won! of introduction to it. Proft'ssor ‘Icorgrc 
I’ltroe Il.ikor, in whoso Workshop 47 tltc author started You and I. calls tin 
play « "comedy of character.” and. In my opinion, that accuratelv describes it 

I do not purjvosc teiliuR the plot of tho play, save to say that It is a modern 
comedy and deals with two Tnemlv'rs of a family torn hetweeu the lure «>f art 
anti the coltl farts of business Mr. Barry h:»s told his tale with interest . rid 
a great deni of charm. The play, which had a Itvng run :tt the Peiinont Tltea- 
ter. New York, is eminently actahic an<i sliotild he :in appetiling hill for nro- 

durtion In the “little the.itcrs”. It is far and away better than the run of 
plays usu.ally seen on Broadway. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Eugene O'Neill, by Kenneth Xicgowan. and 

Notes on Strauss and Beethoven, by Arthtir 

Symons. 

PLAYS OF NEAP- AND FAR. by Lord Dun¬ 
sany. Piil'lisii'd by G. !’. Putnam’s Sona, 2 

AVos* Fiirty-tifth street. New York City. 

I’KOGI’.K.SSIVK SLKIKS HISTORY OF MU¬ 
SIC. hy C. il Vor-ytli. Puhli'^hed by Art Pub- 

liiation S-u-iety. St. Ixuii-. Mo. 

Yor AND I. by Pliil p B.irry. rubllahed by 
Brciitaii'i s, K I'th aver.ne and Twcnty-acventh 

-inet. New Y>rk City. 

ORPHEUM THEATRE 
OTTUMWA, lA. 

WANTS 
12 40 l.a ptxtple Tab. Sliows; must be 
A No. 1. Ktsxi for Sttx’k date for real 
Show. Write or wire. J. E. FRY, Mp., 

Vanity Fair for October haa a Rcnerous sprinkling of articles on the thea¬ 
ter .and music. .VmonR them are: Complicated Love Affairs, by Heywood 
Broun; They Call It Dancing, bv Vivian Shaw; For a Lyric Theater, by 
Gilbert 8*id*a| The Popularity of A. A. Milne, by St. John Ervine; The Ri*e of 

REX AMUSEMENT GO., 
Rex & Orpheum Thutres, OTTUMWA, lA. 
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•‘I.lllom”, lijr Krtriz Molnsr. Nuzcmtior 7. 
i;ii: 'I I li:v< r’!ll/ 

'I o t I I'tili'flfHin il;>l 
•I -'- <No*. •J'.’ llijr; Iriinif 
I • •■"r ,11.1 

I •• li'.-.l for > »,* It. l.aril Hriii - 
I- .'li.-r'Ian. !•• • .-ifilM-r IJ. lltii Th.- riiM. (j, 
I.'iinats- |*ro<lii‘'I .1. \\ .'I. I'-an-I- 

,.*•1. <T I'.w.i < if *, a* Sir I', i.-r 'r.-..*;.- 

Tilt- IC**a'l ■ tty A A Mlln.*. Jarmary 

IC, T'-'l 'rtf I ' f- II l•'^llla•|• l'rii<)ii. tliin. 

lo lUiifn Sliak*"*{;fath 

K. ‘ •■■:irr 1"’. "I in ita>> In Iir..i.i if|< I'r . 
III.ii Ion. 

'1 I ."♦kin ilaiii." I.v J..1 n 1. il-worfliy 
>1:1''i rc'l 1 hi- t ii:\i’r' I* I’layiT* 

I il.laln .\i.pl.-Jai k I.» Wnlior llai kMI. 

\’ ri| ;i. Il'l’l. Oc laTi- 'I'han.'t an.I !‘li!!om.itli>-an 

.Niii'li'l II*... 

.li^ rl|ition ll' ki.fa for t|i.. o'lfltf f»'a>* nri* 

| . n.. - "Ill for f '. I*ar)!< iilar- r.-sar.l ni: fl..- 

I > r.Mn^ ..,iiiii«l l.i. iio ron.lm t>-i| I.v ilii* I n 

viT* fy of I'lWa will l.i* fouuil on thr o[ip.>.ii.. 

rtRo. 

»a*r/ -•a’»- »n»t 
..f ij*. n.. m'rrt !• n.'Tor rt* 

a.iin-i... frotn od» forr/i '■ 
(tj. lal. * *b» an. • 

anao ifa* f.j*':.z or I'l l. . 

•r»W,»'I..OI i >T n .ti._ 1'.- 
a I'lEnpany ol 

a'll 'I'la' 
i-onta* • 

a'<r fmoroni'-r.' 

.ISToR/.-l I.ITTl.r 
nn .Ml R RL.WS 

'Mil* .\..f‘ri.i I... I.i Til. at».r |i.|*.rty 
ll;ai if lia' n"W .omi l* t.-.l il. iin.i. p an* ..f ..r- 

Lo.n z.-.fon anil I'.a’ IIi.- ii-. ..f l»..nia.-«l Hall 

of |■.'valll llii:h .■'ill. ."I for ro.'..-ar»Bl' an.l pr*.- 
•Ir.'fi n« lia* l»..ii a".ir...| 11 liItS.iT* rml ill- 
r* .'Tor* w.-r.* ..V. i.-.l at a lum-tln^ Ih-IiI rt.io.D*Iy 
an.! i|. tin ti. |.:anr lu\ ■ U-i.ii lanl for a proirmni 

|.. 1... pr..'.ti'i.<l t!ii. latt.r part of .N.iv^mU-r. 

whl. h u!!l ...ti- 'f of »i.vi.ra! onr a. t playa an.l 
a f'.» .RiaHl *aiii!>.villi* n.itnl...ra. 

Till* .\-l..rls L’r.iiip will In- knoiro a*' t’l.* 
■ IlappT 11*.nr I’la.vi.ra” anil tin- arotip I* 
(.lod.-.-il to H.o 'pr.-a.litisr of hai.plDi -* and will 
i>p.r;al:z.. In plav. with happ.v on.lfnc* an.l 

llcht—.vi.t not f.N, llylit —tl.i-mi-' TliU •pirn.lM 
little croup ilo..' not prof.--* to Ih- a l.an.I of 
liichbrow- or iii.'iiilM.r' of tPe i,it..Iliceot*ia 

an.l will not In* -t up. n ..Sent e vehic!..* that 
are iiv..r th.* t.ea.|» ..f It- •'ipie.rtinir pul.Hr. It 
will clve ItH pill.II.. tl... k i..t of plar» It like* 
t.i for It r. al;z. « fully tl.at Ilf.- at Itn 
I r»t |« iliiil, d". iey an*! at tiin..« ei amy an.l 

th.1t thi*.iti*rcie.r' do n..t like t*. .-.-e the aram.y 
kIiIp of life |«.r:ra.v.d iM-hitnl the f.».tlicht«. 

The full kiii'iMirt of the .vjn.tniimty ha* leo-n 

«eeured and hi.; thinc' ean he ezje.<t..d fmat 
this croup diiriuc tlo- iMmiuc »eaM.n. Thi-y 
hoiH. to enter Ihi I-lttle Th.-aler Contest next 
year. 

Slim. 

11 Ti.'-a'.r In! ti... 1- an a--... |a'a. ' of 
l.r-n. i '.y. I r.iv..;- •* -tii.l* n'- wli'* !ijv. I.. 
pr. -.Mi!..' Iili.t- diirinc the p»-' f 'W y.ar- Its 
n.. M t» r-i.:p takes full . h ire*, of -In. tion, 
s..nerv. lichtinc, etr Yoiinc worii.'n of the 
town are invi’ed to pla.r the feminine roles in 
*1... Theater Int me's ofr*.ri:.cs. tf- m.-mlo-rship 

1 • .nc ci.niieisel entin-Iy men students. 

RI.ORIA .UJ.V fi.V 

7///: i.m 1.1. inn.Mi.R 
The mr.-t w'mderfiil thinc durlnc the ;n»st 

eentnry ha te. n the crow**, of derroira.y. 
Man a* r»pr<-ent. d h- the cr* at m ."* of 
men, has te en tlnd'nc himself, and poHth ally. 
eimnidnPally. s/e tally and In the art of llTlnc 
he has iT.ade cre*t pri cress It has te-en aa 

e idotlonary * Isaac* lot th* m .-t ene.>uracinc 
thinc a' -eit If is tha with If has . i/m* a 

searrb f'w the te-antlfo! In nature and In art. 
Haw the diTers-nt ..ties have extended their 
park •ystems and play gr.arels: l.e,ns and 
coif have raptured tpe iseir.try and 'hare with 
hasetiall the interest of alt the lei-i.le, fl twevis 
• nd <t»lleces are eTerywher* and m.-r* at- ’e-.tic 
endowed i-arh year. .\ri In-tltutes ar* found in 
r’ery pr'icresslve eenfer. Tli* pioneer days ar.. 
paasinc. f'l-. ili/jt i. c .inc ii;c.n a blzher 
level. They of keen vlsi-.n ran see "the pe.e 

pie'* preparinc thernse ve-. nn'or.s. ioiislv no 
4ou!d, to enjoy tt» le-st thinc- in life. W *h 
•hOTter br.ijra of Irite.r. more learninc, hettey 
homes, with opfs.rtunltles to travel, an appre- 

rlatloo of culture bar arisen. These tbincs 
have brourht a loncinc for creator life values. 
With them have e.cne self-relianee and self, 
aasuranee. It 1“ no w'mder tle-n that the "Mf. 
tie Theater" Id.-a ha» had siieh a remarkahle 
crowth everywlere. t^.th In Amerira and In 
Rar'ue*. It tv tlie etpressi.m of a ho;.e. a 
loncinc. a desire to fake one s part in life. 
IVopl.. loie to play. They are flndinc th.-m- 
aelres In the "I. tile Theater ". In one ,,f the 

factory eltlea of Kncland such an .itcanizatlon 
played to js-ople la-t ss-sson. pre-entlnc 
creat plays in a m'r-t cr.-.|itat>le manner, and 

had Ita own symphony or hestra of thirty-flvtk 
pleiea. Many univer- ties and «..lei:es have 

little theater orcanlz .tions ..nd hiiildincs, and 
the Kncllsh r'oir-e In si.riie of them Is given 
largely to play <s,niiesiltion and .ritleisrn. ITs 
a shiW town that d'S’-n’t have a little theater 
cruftp. Building- are being built, plays written 
and everywhere Is s....n a crowinc Interest. 
When this Is done by th* [su.ple tl»mselves 

flpy feel that s,jniethinc !• Is-ing ai-.s.mp.l«bed 
It represents pneress. .Vtuusement and eulture 
"of tbf. JusHile. for the p..<.ple, by the people", 
la the slogan. The "Little Tlwafer" Is a part 

i.f the League, a Little Theater nutnler-hip 
atruggle. WM. A. WITTICK, Fauna. Ul. 

Tii*' narle<iu!naders of Steheneetidy, 

[M-e.er.f.-.l three one-a't playa at Ked 

$100 TO THE WINNER! 
ON’T] hundrv-d dollars will V>e awrirded to thf T-ittle Tho.Ttcr actor 

or ficlro.s-s who writes the most constructive article on the 
I.ittie Theater, .\ltho the contest rloes not end until November 

2?. contributions should be sent in early, .as each article will be pub¬ 
lished in the order of its receipt in the I.ittle Theater Hook to be 

published by The Hiilboard and sent out pratis on request. Tliere- 

fore it behooves the writer who is proud of his group to try to head 

the procession. 

RULES OF THE CONTEST 
The contest is confined solely to little theater groups. Contribu¬ 

tions bv professional iictors will not be considered. 
Tl-e .cuhjeets suiTE’ested .are Organization of the T-ittle The.ater 

from the standpoint of problems overcome—Stage Lightine. Costum¬ 

ing and Scenery. fJnly one of these suhje*'ts should be chosen, to be 
treated from the standpoint of actual jiractice. Please do not theorize. 

The lentrrh of the article should not exceed five pages of double¬ 

spaced typewriting. 
Iio not strive for literary style, as your contribution will be judged 

by its hel!>fulnes.“ and not b.v rhetorical flourishes. 
The object Viehind the contest is to secure inform.ation of con¬ 

structive value to little theaters, which will be printed in bookl«*t 
form, to be distributed gratis to little theaters requesting same. We 

have received many requests for books on the little theater, written 
from the standpoint of actual practice. Why not let the little theater 

pioneers themselves write a book founded on their valuable experi¬ 
ences ? 

The judges are Wm. A. P.rady, the well-known theatrical mana¬ 
ger; Walter Ilartwig, director of the l-ittle Theater Service of the 

New York Drama League; Kathleen Kirkwood, director of The Tri¬ 

angle. New York's own little theater with a home of its own, and 
Gordon Whyte, dramatic and literary critic of The Billboard. 

Address all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The 
Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

Who are the Little Theater pioneers who are going to write the 
book? y The Little Tliezter Service of the New York 

Itrania I.e-Igiie lia« iaMieil ita flr>t play liKt of 
the 'ea-on. Not only U the list replete with 
valiiahJe Information of 'tandaril aiid newly 

printed playa for the Little Theater, hut It 
cmutalna newa of interest to amateur gniiiiM. 
The play ll«l la aeiit out uiontlily to uietiihera 

of the League, a Little Theater inemt.erahip 

coating $.'• a year. 

Th,. i:loi;i.-h r .'i. lMi.iI „f the I Htle Tbeati r. 

<;.ou. ..st, r. Mas... ri i .-ntly rl*-. d ita fo irtli 

annual auttifnt.r s,-asitti, wtiieli wa* a ver.v full 

one, the fi'lliiulng plays li.ivlng ln , n pr<s|u. , il 

in the M hool's lliil,. theater on a Ito, ky 

Polrit pier: *'la,r., st,m,.iike". Ittlghouse; **Tle. 

Serp,*nt*a 'I',-.lh", Itatu*: *'tii,.rt,»n< a" and 
"Lv, r Ai.uiig", <;erat,'iili, rg; "Thiir-day Kve- 
nlni; , Mnih.y; "ItiM.ui-". Ijirrl, : ".Mlchiiel", 

'loNliiy; "Klfh-rs to fhi* Si-a", S.yng,'; "Th,* 

band of H,.,irfs Il,..|r,.". Y,al«: I 

niimmety". Milne; "A Mgh! at an Inn , 

lord Hun any; "foliimhln,." "Th,. tCi, g.-". 

••Pierrot In Paris", "n,,. Hetiirn of ll.irh-tiuin" 
and "M.i.in Tiil..". Iiy l'letii,.|its. 

t'o'litines and s..,.ii,.ry tor tli,.s,. pr.Mlurtions 

w. r,. pl.vniii.<l and ni.id,. hy the piiplla under 

aiipervlaion of the fa<uHy 

Hall, that , ity. entitled "The Moor", hv I-hmel pose la ‘’to bring together and help 
rln<h: "TheTwiiiklef’.by I), .\iiel tioo-efeather, pI.i.vwriRhta. mtors. directors, s,vnle 
and Ti.vgi.diati in Spite of 11 m-elf. hy costume designers and others who wr 

Anton fhekoff. .lohn Loftu«. se.-retary of the h.w the Thespian gotl for posslhle g.ilTv 
Harle<iuinaders, writes regarding tin* jierform- tnre. coin or career; to lo-operate wit 

an.-e: gling little groups seeking niaii.-ig. rial 
".Ml thri.e plays went fairly well, the great- niutic guidance; to prisluc,- s..ii-lh| 

e-t Rpplaii-e le.lng iiccoidtil Miss Hailey for her wanted hy fraternal and s's'lal org.ituzal 
work as Clary Melissa. Mr. Shcrliurne, Miss !,.v tin* piildlc in general; to join in 

I’hylo iinil .Mr. I'liylo were also well liked. The the little theater movement ami to t 

aiiilience was small. raising the ideals of the Anp.riean t 

•■.\t a meeting h<ld the night <if S,.ptemlier 20 This organization ts-gan casting intolM. 
it was (hs'ided to form an executive ,„mmifti-c a new an,l original thr,.e art s,.rio <.,uii 
to ip.cide matters of |K)Iic.v and to select pla.rs q'tlrln-g eight female an,l five male ehi 
for future jirogiams. this committee to ta- ,om- liiformallen P'gardltig no'mlM.rshlp 
Isrs,-,! of the diieilor. Ill,, stage manager, the Hrisiklyn Drama League n.av h,* ol,iii 

tr'a-ur,.r and hu«iti,.>s managiT and two fi-in- communicating with tje.irg,. I.l,.|,. niati;i 
itiirii* and two iii.is4.ullii,' meinlMTs elected from rei-tor, 1172 Presld,nt stri-et. ItriMiklyn. 
till’ IwkI.v of the Oigaiiizatiotl. The following - 

,'i!iii|S>-e the Cl,niuiiti.Walter S. Phylo, di- ( ’ X11 ’ HRS fTV ()P fOU’.-f 
re,lor; Uolainl ILai-ov. -tag,- manager; .lohn P/,-/VS' Vl'I I SI' I S'( f V 
l.oftiis. irea-imT and husliiess manager; AH, e -.V ' 
1.. Hai|...v. Harriet Phylo. K L. Pinch and Lco« , "Theater ,.f I 

I'twa eut<.rs ii|s,n Its thirl s.as„„ », 

■ "We plan to pr. s, nt. if posslhle. a program Ij’';'*:”"'’.,!,"’''''’’"'’"- "'V‘ .... 
• aril month durin;: the spason of HO'21. It In " 1 ***'" 'tin!**; 

prohahle that we shall go in for plays of . ™‘ 

somewhat different type than that of those used ..h.racte^’ "f * ' hi "i" " ' *" ** ' 
in the past.” chararter. of which six are m-w plays 
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LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
.irtirle No. /.»; 

HOW THE GHOST WALKS 
By ROBERT R. HENDERSON 

(Director of the Guild PUyert, 

little FeUi. N. J.) 

ONE fiitiiUnn'iifel illff^Ti-n. i- iH-rwwn LIttIo 

riH'iitir rom- 
IMiiii ' li< > ill Mil' itK'iliiim liy nhlrb 

thrc arc I'alil f'>r tlirtr tlin*- iiml lat»ir. 

And now wo <ii 
kiiKtalnod Ititor'*.! 

lo to a taiinl r.IatiTO to of low.i liavo oondiirlod pl.iy-writlnit oontonta comos. to iniluco to return the 

wio-r. tho fiiii.iaiio ntai for s.v<rai jo.rs. Tiii>< yoar tiio fnivor-tty money which her father has given. 
... y"'" ■•'•K inu.,li..ii I„a> |.|av a piirt. Tti.at. r U v-f^ riHV.y dosiroii^ of i«-iirir.it plays j, ^ h:mmet who 

What aro yon atiomptlnc lo do anyway': als.iit Iowa and al-nit life in tbo Mlddlo Wo-t. , , " r>iiiiiit-i^. w iiu 

N vfiiir n Int.-Tfsi y**ur «t\vn 'aimlr plavs which can 1*^ iTc^cntcil on tho Ilnimn ^ i out for a nioment tO see N jcnr |»r n ipiil Int.-rciat y**ur «.wn '*tinlr plavs wliich can i*rc>»»'ntc«| on tho Pnimfi 
an«l nmtiM'incnt> Ar** vini chi**fly lnt»TCHtwI in la»‘»a;M** r v Tho it»T I’irciiit. Two rontontH the sick husband of Aggie, who has 

|■nt>'rtllinin|; and inslrin tini: your audo'n*-o or aro tlii-ii fori' aniioiin'.i-d for Iti'Jli ’;.’!. One i-on- Called Upon Xettie in her trouble. 
Iiaro you. iiiaylM-. the sonn-wliat m'lro umldtloiis it si will be for long plays of tliroo or more act'. In the stress of accusations, at* 
dosiro of atiomptiiiK iit soiin* inoaaiiro iiio im- To tin- w niicr of this rontost a prize of ii<ai tem])ted explanations and recritnina- 
proTi-mint of dram.tie ..rf: will U- award..! Tlii- contest is oian without follow Cetitia leaves in high 

In this .-onnc.-tlon I havi* t>< i-n int.'ri'sled In restriction to stinleiits of the I'nlver'ify '.f , , , . • t. » » 
. . ... I ■ . <• . r , , .1 dudgeon ami Kmniet. in a burst of elosely wal.hing the natural fend'-ncles of mem- Iowa ami to re«ii|ents of Iowa. In the other . , , . 

Iwr« of orKanlzatloiis with whhh I h.ive l»-en .-omp.-tition a prize of will l.c awarih'd for frantic re\enge, chokes Xettie Later 

.•oiiiie. ted. It Is int.-resiing to m te that during the best one-a.-t p!ay written by an urder- he drags Xettie b.'ick to Letitia’s home 

tlie progress of a iierform.aiic of any of our graduate of the State fniversity of Iowa. Per- and forces her to t lake an explana- 

plays one w.uihl usually Hiid iiur tw«t actors -"ii- «ho have won fin- prize in the fniversity tlon. Kmmet tries to make Letitia 

an.l a**t-**sses. when uii»s*..tipi».d off stage, sit- I layers contests in past years are not elig:hle pjyp him another chance, but she fails 
The a. lor whether lnl. re«ied In his work or l>l«y' "ne w.uihl usually Hiid uur hc-t actors -' ii- who have won hr.- prize m the I nlversity tlon. Kmmet tries to make Letitia 

not who Mie.l.illzes In this one iM-riipalion, and a<l'e>ses. when uii's-ciipi.d off stage, sit- Players contests in past years are not eligible pjyp .another chance, but she fails 

mo^ of nc.—ily Im paid In a coin which llcg around Il.te„.nc Intently for every s..und to ...n.p.te if the stand,rd of plays received appreciate llis viewpoint and allows 

.     .::: hi"..iopa« lu,..»»,h. ho,s ..c 
or the boarding house k.-.'per. rea.Tloii to the 

On the other hand the memh.Ts of a I.Ittle On llie ..Uier 
Theater gi oip having some other .Ms-upiithm st iff, dlre.-lor- 

rea.Tloii to the play. .serve> ii,e |>riviiege or posTponing tiie nosing . r 

On the oilier hand we won d llnd the otnel.ll "f '1“' competition until such time as chiming the New Aoar Letltia has il 
managers and In fait prodin-.hle plays are reieiv.-.l. The fniv.-rsily fine outburst of emotional hysteria as 

from whi.-h Ih. lr money income Is der ved. niosi of thy organization who a.-tii.il!y do little 

m iT ris.'lv.’ their payment for theatri.-al work a. ting tliem-elves or only lake minor parts. 

In andher form 
Itnt they must Is- p.-iid. 

far more interest.-,| In what is faking place on P-®-'" 

nieaf.-r r.-sc-rves the right of first pr.siu.-ti.in an,I Emmet departs, but is Comforted by 

the option of first pHbii,ati.'.n of prize winnini jjrs. Healy, a servant with a decidedly 

. I ...1.1 ti.„ .i..„o Ti.,..- -.iw-.rs trvln-* to ».-t a Maiiu-'Tipts musf Is- typewritten an,I mark.-<l , , . , „ . ... must Is- p.iid. the 'i.ige III. 1 ar. iiways tryin. to g. r a xt.-ur.. i.,.-,. He.ilv has just pas.«ed Emmet on the 
rs of e\is-rlcn.-e In the dlrc-tlng of l.sik .iiit.i the stage tfscif wher.-as the actors 'Icafl.v The I niv* r-lty Theat.r 1 riz* (om.tti- T.*rr>rr>ot eotnena 
... has firmlT .. me that want to find ...it what the aiidien.-e is doing ' '’*»'• <>f ... -‘’t.lir.S. she le.l%es and f'^met rPtUr".S 

r people will «..rk together f..r any This I th.nk gc-s , . lue one pha-e of " »■'-« «« rr..fes*or E f. Mahie. Pire.-tor to approach the .still sobbing Letitia 

(me unless they are rec eiving m.me- aii-taln.-d tnt. rest ,n T ittle Theater work Tbe "f rnlvcrs.ty Theater. JOII! .\atural .S. i.-n.-e as the curtain descends. 

.-turn for their laU.r. nianag.-nienl I* full of Ideis and the-.rles ami ' nlv.-»sity of Iowa. Iowa ('-.fy. In Poat- “Tarnish" h.is high spots,- despite 
are line an.! often help, hut actual has num>H-rI.Tis-rlment« whl.-h it would like •'"ll'cler.t for the r.-fiirn of maniis.'ript should SOrdidnCSS Of its tlv'me. There are 

exp. ricuce fr.-qiicntly prevent dis- to try luit and wii fe.-i repaid for Its lais.r 'y jp-.y many brilliant comedy lines and sev- 

S..nte years of e\is-ricnee in the dlrc-tlng of b.ok onto the stage tfscIf wlicr.-as the actors 

many pr.Mlu.-lIons has firmly convln.-t.l me that want m fir.I out what the aiidien.-e is doing 

no group of p.-op!e will work log.-fher for any This I th.nk g.v.-s a due t.. one pha-e of 

length of fime unless they arc rec eiving aome- aii-tain.-d tnt. rc-l in I ttlh- Theater work. Tbe 
t'lii g In return for their laU.r. nianagemeiif Is full of Ideis and the.,rles and if Ideis and the.,rle 

humorous, philosophical trend. Mrs. 

He.'ily has just pas.«ed Emmet on the 

stairs: she leaves and Emmet returns 

to approach the .still sobbing Letitia 

as the curtain descends. 

"Tarnish" h.is high spots,- despite 

many brilliant comedy lines and sev¬ 

eral that go for what are termed 

“bell.v laughs”. This was particularly 

true of Mrs. Healy’s “Men are a bad 

riieon-M arc fine an.l oii.-n ncip. nui .-icoiai ha* ... wtii.-:i it woiii.i nze - .....- tne sordliiness OI IIS IlV'me. J nere are 

fa tr from cxp.ricucc fr.-qiicntiy prevent dis- to fry o'lt and wii fc-i r.-pai.i for it« lab-r ‘many brilliant comedy lines and sev- 

a-t-r. If some arc kuci .---ful I'-iit the a.-tor-i .and ' ” i ar> . . . that go for what .are termed 

y.k any faithful actor or actre. of long ,.f,..n many of the iM-.t of th.-m ar.- nd so LITTLE THEATERS “bellv laughs”. This was particularly 
Ktamliui; in an amatrur Huh whr they k*'*‘n itHMit *»xp«T!ni**ntfnc. Th^^r tisunily w.int . ^ -^r tt i . w j 
MM-ii.l VO niii.h lime and work «o hard and to fm-1 when th.-v -fcp l«-fore th- f-wtlighta H,'o:itim. .1 fr. m pag- 4tl true of Mrs. Healy S Men are a bad 

they will r-plv that they enjoy It. they are that what they arc about to do i- «urc to bring ’■• rd.lp giving fr-- ;.d-uiM-i,.n to two iw-rf-rm- lot—all of them. And DIRTY. The 
luivlng a g-.Hl t.nie. re«ult». an..-, .-..-'ing .mly and .a .-ontribiitlng only thing to do is to find One that will 

That I-. Ih.-ir pay. So. alfl.o the orgaaircr- :in.l ir.,nag.-niciit n-.:iv ..' •'* '‘T'. whic h incltid.>i-n rv- flp-jo easy.” The play, however, IS a 

An.l It i» u'> to McmetM-dy to *ce that they pnve noinv ih.-..-i.- an.l it.- a- to d imvtic p.-rf-rman.hvsterical. hybrid melodr.ima, crudely 

g.t fhl» p.a.r: that the cojoyment of the work „„.,y i,„,,r..v..m.-M. -'ill wc Mhc-Id i-cer ^ constructed and lackine the touch of 
alghi of the .ludbp- for It ha- paid it* 

im-.I and It i-* only Tlu*.T rnJf.T the Wt.rk. Then keep them work- ni«»neT fi» ..nr. rf.iho <l m*! ?r W ••nlr 

inc. Th R I huve found to l*e an Important f^,., »y , .pp'.v'v d appr^* i»tif n wh!* h ropars 

in tin* d.r»‘<‘fit>n of Little Tlieater'i. many <*f our I'li'iip f-*r ih**ir work. 
On the pHtfru-iiotial htage at a rehearaal It And th* ii we find 'fill nth***'* who will feel 

in |M»«wihle f*>r the director to keep nearly tho f, r ?heir \xorU if they hivi* **:imed 

w h<»l*' company **tnn«lina round idle for hour* Romethina now. They enl>'T it if th*' int. n-Ive 

«ii.. . o-'in.: only <1. ;»nd a rortrihntln? only thing to do is to find One that will 
....which iiiciud. •< i.-n rv- easy.” The play, however, is a 

•r. ' T",' i-.-r •riiian, .-V. hvstcrical. hybrid melodrama, crudely 
llv- I.-it.--i pi.Mpi.-tlon of the- < ..uimunity • , , , . » 

s*-rvicc of N* \v L ndon wa-* an origiii.ii New constructed and lacking the touch of 

I -ud-.n mu-1. Il . m.-dy, “The Man Who a master hand. All it needs, as Nettie 

tv.uii.iri t Taik”, which was pro-. iit. .1 septem- says, is “paper snow and a male quar- 

l’••I• '■ * tet.” Many of the reasons are in- 

,, _. --: , r. T, sufficient and much is highly improb- 
'Ir-. Thomp'on. vr-.fv of No.ih D. Thompson. , 

Th.. I.. cc.iif . i-,—o h«„ ..o able. For instance, even an old fool 

WiiuMn't Taik’\ which wan pro-eiiteil Septem- 

N*r T. * 

>Ir-. Thompson, wife uf No.ih r>. TUompson, ^ 
.f The Los Angeles .Calif,. Evpres-. has cn- a^le. For instance, even an old fool 

r*>lU d a?* a pupil in p aywritini. ?*tairerraft SUCh £IS Adolph \\ OUld scnrcoly gi\C 3. 
while g.ttinc .me slawt «*f 'h" P-»T ,,v„4u..,ion at C<.lumhia I nivvr-ity. Mrs. girl Of the underworld $500 jUSt be 

* wntul^Iv edng ^tc %cr* their pay eo they ^ ’’’'hi''* * **' "r 'h *1"*'^ Thomp-on has written two play- which were cause she gave him a hard-luck tal eT^ntually fk^intf tr ifet tneir pay ro iney nfp ii i-nitii l•oTTI*'thlm^ new o* meeh.micR, .tit. *4. -... 
- . . I . pro*IU''ed l*y a Anu^'le** iirtiiip. Ni;e is* <i xirViPn Icnpiv thp monPV' Wris 3II th3 

atlck to the Job. eleetrhlty, ..r art foun the vsii.ius te, hni-al nnn. . ivac... M...tr money w.isaii ina 
«n-i4k. - t 1441.. «pK/k ... - -- Til* mn* r 0® tne iir.ini.i L*a^u* *. Anutua. It cs*a-vrv/i v»i4s »inrl /ItmcrVitoi with a Little Tli.-ater group a director who j]. , f (|„. a.a^,,. 

coptinually d.-es thin 1- courting lo»« of in- elec trician will gladly aiwnd d .ys 
tercst and dlaintegration of the company. , spe.-!al effect. One .f 
Keep them buny lo k.-cp them Interested. 

Thin meann more work for the dln-.-tor. 

Prior to starting reh.-ar-aU on a play I 

actress,-- g,f. b,-- pi»a<ure from the l;ne* of 

the i>I.iy. S'-e want' even more Inferniation 

than the autls r glv.-s, whether it Is some 

I- r.-port.-d that 'he ha' an ofT.-r to iind.-rtake 

a le, tun- tour thru E.i-tern and Southern States 

at tlw termination of the winter college term. 

COLORFD COM^'r.\lTy 
have found It a g-sKl plan lo carefully Index rpfpr,,„, p jj, S.-heher .rada. 
every ».-»-ne. oven the 'lu'rle-t. and with a <"py 
of this In.I.-x in the fn-nt of the prompt b.svk 

it In possible to »o arrange the work that 

hv ihe Engish rHIlATUR RLAXMIP 

cause she gave him a hard-luck tale 

when he knew the money was all that 

stood between his wife and daughter, 

whom he loved, and starvation. Nor 

is it probable that Emmet, after just 

having expressed such undying love 

to a clean girl of his choice, would go 

to the flat of a former mistress just 

cjii the s»uff g-ivy soup .-1:1.1 h.»w they make It. hr. w. E P. PuIhVs a, ti-d as th.. conductor because he received a phone request 

A profi-sstocal -a .arv d.M>« not *>f an informal rouad-tabl,. talk at the Harlem from her friend. 

always ?vel like a-king inie-fions 
everyone who has bi-en called to the n-hearsal members .-f a L t'Ie Th. ate- g 

s,,. t, an.h of the New Y.-ak fily library in which 

!f jib.i.,t a iI- •’..-n i-crsons parti.-h.at.-d in ..•-.-'.nse 

the reason for things. If .i r-iuc-d i' made l b arian. f-r the pui- s.-e .f org.-i-.uing a .om- evening in the role 
the purir.s*. of whi. h Is a hit ..Us.-iire. interest n-unitj theater .r. the .o,. r..l .1 -tr . I of the v.^e-tie.rrere.e'4 
. of Apolline titutts. the bootleggers 
b.’glns to lag imni.-diHtely '.t.'. . . , „ rr, .. rs- . 

Ovemeern in many linen, not only dire.-tors A ...inmitt..e i^mpo-.-d ..f Amie Woltcr. the bride . Tom lowers, as Emmet Carr. 

may have n..melhiiig to'do from t'me to time nniain hail-v tlivy must be t.dd to an im :f atioi: .-vt.nd.-d ly .Mt-s l{.,-e. the 
and not m.-r.-ly idle away the boors and thua reason for things. If .j r.-|'ic-!< is made I'b arian. f-r the piir-M,-e .f .irg.-i-i;<!tig a .om- 

looae Interest. ,1,^ purp.s.. of whi. h Is a hit ..Us.-iire. interest n.unity theater In 11.. r. d d -tr . I of the 
L.ng Mc-enen N-tween two or three charac- ,,, immediately city, 

t-rs nhould »«• held neparale from a general Ovemeern in many linen, not only directors A ...iiiniittee i^mpo-.-d ..f Amie Woltcr. the 
rehearsal in some Instance*. dln-etors In v.irioun Industries. Ournegie liall draiuati,- l.a.ii.-r; Erank Wilson. 

It Is oft..n a great convenience for some to Intentionally Issue m.iny blind orders the Idayurlght; Eloise Ibl.’. Th..u,;.-on. the !>.' 
Im- able lo come to a rehearaal a little late wi,!,.), will s.-.-m Incomprehensible Ang.- .- dramatic le.-tmcr: Sidu- P.-t.-i-on. of 

or leave a little early. If we arc notified In under them, This with the Ide.v that the 1; rary staff, an.l William Ibcwning. the 
tlni.- thin .-an often be iirrang.d to the great ,1,^ nieth.sl i>r'pr<s-rss works out to g..od .'"ithor. was naiu.-d lo make a d.-flii.t.. plan of 

cniivenien.-e of everyone and Increased Interest ..veryone will r-ni.-irk: “Why. he knew org.in/.ition f.-r I'romoling a -fheater whi-reiu 

which Fania Marinoff played Xettie Dark 

.M.nse true to life, being quite convincing In 

• the part, and Marion Lord made one 

uvemeern In many lines, not only direct, 

of plays but dln-ctors in various Indnstrl- Oarnegie liall draiuati,- t.a.Ii.-r; Erank Wilson. 

o'lcn Infcntlonallv Is'iie manv blind orders the Idayurlght; Eloise I'.ilib Ih.inip- 

was immense. If Powers would get 

over that habit of wrinkling his fore- 

U'l'fulni.ss ,>f which will s.-.-m Incomprehensible Ang.- .-- dranialic le.-tmer: Sidu- I’etei-on. of head, which iS quite annoying, he 
to those under them, This with the Idea that the 1; rary staff, an.l William Ibcwning. the 
wlou the nieth.sl or'process works out to g..od .'tutlior. was miiu.d lo make a d.-flii.t.- plan of 

*" "«■ what he was d, 
Put it Is T.-ry agreeable to notice a* the Isn't he smart?’ 

play takes sha|>e and the action Improvea. This may jmi- 

how members of the company even when en- j„.r»,.nal gl.'iry hi 
tirely fn-e to g.i home, will remain Inter.-stcd 

sat. hcra of Mime areiie which ha* auddcnly 

developed re«l rffrctlvmess 
Another m.th.st of «usiaiiilng Interest Is to 

have it plainly uiid.-rst.Msl that suggestion* j, course 

from every meniN-rs of the group are desired. n-here 
No one person knows It all. la- he author, dl- ^ 

.snor or star a. tor, and the Iwst Idea- of .. mindclai 

j^^whole group shoiihl W available. panl.mship a—n 
t*f course going over a s.-ene with every 

ml-inls-r of the i-i'iiip:iiiy loudl.v pr.M-lalmlng , In.-entlie 
frsm lime to time how they think It ought 

to IKI done would hi- much near, r a riot than i,,.. .-om 

It rehearsal and for efficient work the .llre.-tor’s ,|.,ibiru 

letird must tie law. Ilut many a time has a ^ grand su.. css 
iHvintu-r of our group .|iib-tly walk.-d ba.-k of ‘ 

me during a n-hearsal and whts|M>red a few: T-h..si,., 

would gain a lot. Mrs. .lacques Martin, 

as Airs. Healy, was entirely adequate 

and motherly. Mrs. Russ Whytal had 

a whimpering, weak and unsympa- 
what he was doing all the time, didn’t he? « 'Tb-' of plays on Negro life will h,- pre- nioiinii.v. -ui.. ivu. . n.i lai iiau 

n't he smart? ' s. ii'.-d by several groups of pla.icr'. some lo ad a whimpering, weak and unsympa- 

Thls may jMissibly make for .a temporary "bite dir.-it»rs and wlhers under the thetic role, but handled it with jUSt 

T'c-nal ghiry hut 1« a sure method for killing tutelage of N.-gro instnufor-. One thing i> thlt touch of aristocracy it demanded, 

terest. dcfinitcir cstab i>ht-d; The proj.-.-t will Im* ,i Albert Gran was goo.l. altho he also 

■Vnd now we c<>me to those with whom the bona-fide cotiimi-.nify pn.Je.-t su-tainvd by tlie unsvmp’lthftic P’lrt in the 

si.i aspect of the LUtle Theater company I,*! “"JL ""r weak.* whimpering, crying an.l vacil- 

pers.-nal gl.’ry hut 1« a sure mcthoil for killing tutelage of Negro instructor-. One thing i 
interest. definitely e-tab ished; The proj.-.-t will Im* , 

■Vnd now we Ccmie to tho-e with whom tho bona-fide cmmi-nify proj.o-t su-taincl by tlie 

social aspect of the LUtle Theater company I'.ople of the di-fri.-t. and not In any sen-e 
appeals the strongest. :* philanthropy, save that the directors are 

If Is of course In the sup.‘rflcial "sev-iety the- volunteering their services, 

atrlcals’' where s.H-iahllit.v appears to be the • . 
one and only aim. Hut cicn In the more “The Pot of Broth", a one-act comed.v l>y 

lating old f.'iol. Adolph Tevis. The part 

of Aggie was in the hands of Mildred 

one and onl.v aim. Hut cicn In the more “The Pot of Broth", a one-act comed.v l>y AlacLeod. who not only looked bUt 

serious min.I.-.l amat.-ur group the friendly o>m- William Butler Ycal». was present.'.! at the played the hit capal^ly. 

panlonship *<Min ts-glns to pr»v«* attractive and first open meeting of the I'ramatic Club of The cast as a wl'ole was excellent, 

there are always th.i'e to whom this is the lio-fon iMa-s » I'niversity, which was held at ag’lin 1 mu«t mention that it waS 

. n.M.n. Thurs.i:..v. tvteiM'r 4. 'fhe ..ast ino^ Ann' Harding, a consummate artist. . hl.-f In.-cnilic. nocn. Thur'd.-i.v. O.-lelM'r 4. The .-ast inelu.led 

We nil know how the mo-f iinsoela .'f imr- Marg.in'f l.anig:in. of Por. he«ter. Mass.; 

sons ho. .mic eompanion:iblo after a performance Arthur I-'l.-ming. of ;<baron. and .VIbert Morris, 

ef s.'iiii' d'liblful pi.-Cl- Ilf business has pnived «'f Nci-dhani. 

,1 grand su.. ess. I'li-sliman m.-mlM'rs of the club will pr.-sent 

So. like the professional stage, the I.Ittle a play on ilctoN'C is, d‘re. for and east to tie 

Theater comiuiiiy must return pay to its mem- seh .-fed from their own nierat>erslilp. There- Hiring a n near gi nii ■ I n Theater comiwiiv must return pav f.i its mem- seh .-f.-d from their own nierat>erslilp. There- 
worda which have given the due to a mcth.Hl ^ ^ , l 

of straightening out «.mc ro.M.t dilM.-ult s.vne. op,i„m.nitv for w..ks d.wlng the year and .1 full-lencth pl.,y 

But the director must Ih- the mouthpiece, dramatic rvperlmcut. Interesting lustru.-tlon. the .b ring Nov.-mln'r. 

\vho ran awav with the honors. 

MARK HENRY. 

WANTED - A-1 PIANIST 
StniugrlT rtiDiirb nmutRiirR thr ••am*' nn pro- , # ^ • 4» .. 
, . / . a 4. * 4 **nt*Ttaln!nsr an appr*'* ! itfvr nm!l*'n«'0 or 
f« artora an<l a<'trr*Ri*'R ar«» iik* iy to . i i i w .» 
.cMnf suggesttona c.-mlng fe.m each othor. . 

Ihcicf.ire a *«gBes.h,n having to do will, the r.-talnlng fa.!' I. the 
M* tlon 1r lelTi'ti <|tiUMly to the tllrwtor miM» ^ 

run- that It** '.iHin-r la not rtlvn!ff*ML 

Aimtiirr m**th4Mi i.f lurn'aRlnK Intm-M whirh UNIVERSITY OF IOWA HOLDS 

fiHMcl.T *MM'ia) «vmpan!*»n’bhip, th*» niau:i;;tMnont * t>MirT Mayor'* or ni sc .•'rm**r!iorn '*trrrr, 
Mt all tUn*"* maWr ^ure that n** inmiln'r Lf'^mVIrn, N. T.. annoiini'^ th*' dalo of thrir 

*Kx ii.ir.iiu lu*. yr;.r anu a iuii-*enuir» pli, THEATRE ORCHESTRA 

rintf N*»v**inlK‘r. r?4.v*ng Kolth VaiMerlUe aiu! J*ti'tures .tear ’round. So 
I .Mi: OA3’ work. r:;l(K.. S4Ur>. $4%. Mii»t play fuFI 

Th*' tVmrt riaTorn of tU ScS'rnmrlmrn '*trrrr, pIr* o. Ir skht reu.Ur ai.tl harr -A>me k* owlevige of 
. , . V- ^ 4k. J - - 41 1- iirMdTlR ! *; for piviurrR. If you ’t know the buii- 

tuiKIrn, N. T.. annoiini'e th*' dal*' of thrir tion’r uuNte my time aiul your?* .\ pt-rmaoent 
tfhoHt P^*'mi*’r»' a> hrinp adrant od to Wrdnr-da*. No- unl pV4>4nt hi ruicemrnt f<>r the richt man. State 

vcmlM'r 7 Itc-tead of O. to.M'r '>. a- st.at.-d In 
Th.' l!illlMs.rd of Sopt. uibi'r :;i». mmh 

niciiiis onjiiynicnt and I* tho pay n-.-elvcd b.v 
tlw Little Theater group, I* to have more than 

•me play under rehearsal at a time. 

I'c.r Instance, a tong play and a short one- 

act iday of entirely different type will iisuall.v 
ciialiie those wIki hate only a minor Intereat 

in one to get enjoyment from the working 
uul of the other. 

PLAY-WRITING CONTEST NEW PLAYS 
• - (Continued from page 3(1) 

Offers $100 for the Best Long Play and Xettie is in trouble and needs him. He 
$35 for tho Best One-Act Play 

About Middle West 

To jiroraote Interest In the writing of plays 

comes, altho he has an appointment 

with Letitia later. Xettie uses all the 

tricks and cajoleries of her sex to de- 

WANTED 
Musicians for Beecher’s Black and WMlt 

Dance Orchestra 
N\'hlte or isilorvd. Snapry Plano Player. C Melody 
Sax., to d.'uble Tenor Banjoi St.t* lowest talsiy. 

the I’nlversly Player* of the State Pnlvvrslty tain him. It is to this fiat that Letitia C. B. DICKEY. Mgr.. Bos IW. LAUls Biota, laws. 
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Theatrical Notes lrt<l »« tttsft f»r Arw>ld. 

Br-aeic*. 
7^— (SM in M p^biKtty. t* 

tt ^ ti»» Sr« a J- P- 
«,!• ttn^t ?r'.s *-* ftiO'Jaer. *7™- 

a -i* ■tj-T-'t wits t** 
lil A. 0-*irr* Fry. »to fry'ri'r^l Atz<M oo 

A LONDON LETTER Tt* R'^** TiA-k'*t, B«tb«M. Wt*h.. »n 

atly by t«. Tpe*t>3 c* t^e "Lfj.t w 

By "COCKAIGNE T!^ Olyaipte Tb^t»r. C«J«r IUpi4>. U. 

b»,rn uk*o •ntr *’/T J. J. 

i<» IvT^lT 

^ M r* 
. r- -n- r-y. := to 
ta itaMriJ* -jTttci^T tad 
of »•> A-'.-yf’ Aslwciatloc, 

V ar»Bt 

a 'it :a«tin^*y valUr to 

TV Dream Tb»»ter. Hoolto*. 
J* ■»*! liT Blifk a f%ireb!ll 
• hot wli, profcakly V 

wVb 4*m»a<J* iv ■-• rk/e j p_ ( 

Sy: 

Brevities n«!T». Ps.. h»> p^r tv L'-.ai TV«*»t. 
a ks. tr izi. 'om- TV Artj Lear* '>< Vrtve trereliae ’Va- p*., from Oraa. t»4 took 

- iTT TJ, Lm.zt- ■" i- -r 1 i-*-t » c ocr of a-^-t.-ed OrfoVr 1. 

II *T"7vP.r,|.. oo v. bee. rr.atml ^o tV Fatr- 
- t-*a-T fVd. 3roa F = <l*a ..-r »i- • • >ar.k* Bai!<i:rr r-. by tV eify twwol—v* of 

** ‘' '** ‘ ^ **r v V. BUT tr >= ^ Fa^rvak. TVater. -tart lo 

' c»':.v ...^ •••-- -> -=-■ 

■ert^-i-T-d to mV -Iri: y”. H-:Vt- Jay -ai V tV maB3«*r 
Cr-»4. rritarVia T.rttrr. Haa!. Ok., -h rt -«• 

.<es fccr T^aaJae 1* :*ir tVt Wikafi-M. tte j'-mg gr >'ly damaiwl iT fir* orn a y*tr an. -in 
, fi^’^ Vi-.k after att-.r »V sad- *r, rr^st a ‘otm-t in ‘'P.loe- r'frp*o*4 abo«t D<<"**'rT 1. TV h—sac be* 

t-y irta Aei-i 'o Vi*Vi F. rhth W f*- 1« To V T. C. Da*- T.**a •ntir* y r*»«iVl*<l aad t*ft:r«l«Vd. a 
•Mt V fcjd t>*a Bi:;» >a.f.Er ma far a ■•rioe of tix pMyf. .V. MiyVrry V« )*a**d iV Crtterkm frcn 

Ein lad tt.tt toy- DaraiH'a a*xt Trntitr* —ill V * Xr..^t Ema.y Mr*. E. M. BlDinya. 

Btyr-a and I.=»:a ly May Ed r.r-t*. - 
7 !>*■<>’•* lyrr.-i*-! Pr; -a « r* (tanMe-l fjt t:.« 6r;» ni*it of .j-j^ RBlrkertorkrr TVtrrr. nolla*J. Ind.. 

H- i'.-j y z.’i ■■Oir at *c* 'I’c •* -•••k .*;t* by <5. Bui*, tt Via* t*g>od»l*d .-a* 

»;il V u*e*l To exhibit pirf3*« lad for ried*- 
Till* TV atnt of tV boot* wtl. V rttaf^ 

to TV HoIUrd. TV op**la» »» =a-VdmVl to 

take pltee early to .Vveaber. 

;t daaaaad for a^-ata, .VatVny 

reseatia* tV pUy. but iia wife, 

la cot appearic* In !t. 

A NEW GERMAN CIRCUS STUNT M. S—itow hat ieqB!r»d a eoo'ir-ntaB tstet- 

e,t !a IV Ne— Albany .tm"**maBt Co. 

(aplTallr-<1 at *T'—hi<h o—*• aad oper- 
a*^* tb- C'lad. K-t' ;,B. EIV acd E. Foartb 

STrret fta-iTer*. X-w .\:"»nT. led Mr. S— 
ac'l 1—0 *00*. "T.** i< I and Ilar-y 3— "o—. 

roatrJ t—.-ntyooe fVaT,r». a;ae '4 —b*rb are 
;b Ia.;'-T:!V and I.ei apt*. Ky.. ted tV r»- 

malolar la P.-lfi’rd. «tlem. Or>)V tbd New 

.\r«ny. IbI 

.toroiic ^'TDtT.t w made that 'b* Aaeri- as 

•tin a^m-r.t C' . of .*-euVat O.. —kiA 

• ■p>-.—tr« ‘•‘T<ral «•• ‘^-cT-.Ile t‘.-a;er« and tht 

.\«i'r'oaB at E. L;-»r oo|. O. h.-« obta Bed a 
t—enTy.year l*a«e no the ■rra-vl Theater. B. 

L.'Tett«<»l. TV ne— o—Bert plan extestiT# 
Impf'TeBieBt, To the Strand. It —<11 (ootIboo 

to ’• the raoderll.e boat# of that ;lty. —itb 

I ’rtaret In tV - imaar aea^ o and an ocraeioo- 

cl road «bo—. 

An ^-ronm hotel and a Oi'rt-,ejt tVater aro 

loaoned by the iWe.da DeTeioptneal Co of 
onelda, N. V. .tsoax Tho«e 'n-erroted ia Tho 
proje-'t are W. D .\«oe'ich. former y maaiter 
<f the Sam S. .'»bn'ert The iter, C a. tanat;: J. 
n. nry Ca^-iday. r .-enTlT connee-'d —Ith IV 
IXnp'.re Theater, .»*vTarO'e; Mike ftlopca tV- 

atrlral oiw-ratnr ar.d o—aer of wTe-il theafer* 

in anl t ^jra. !,e. *rd Williaa Cabill. 
Mr. Aaroafb ha» N-ea pla ed (a ebirre of tV 
—ork and —ill In all pr>boMI'.ty Kaug* tho 

theater after It i» r rapleTed. 

TV acTtoTnyi:'.* '.eap is the latett at-.ractloc for "ircasgoeri in Genaaay to —itneaa. At 
a circna recently aeld ic Berlin a elerer performer introduced the ne— leap, aa ia abora 
photo, hy making hii machisa krrile three itretched-ont hnmaas while making full tpeed. 

—Wide World Photo. 

AUTHENTIC OrnCIAL NEWS AND UP-TO 
date methods have made -tnc 

PERFORMCR ‘ A VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

Mooe! noo<e it r. :>• rtej to hare aaid that 

-o see ••EiVrt E, Lee" —as —orth ah Atlantic 
Toytte. 

C. B. CocLr.ta has arranged —ith Dr. VonW 

dor for the Art Theater to appear 
at the Palace towards the end of October. 

(The <>dl laj OtTt". < the Variety .trtiwaa’ FW- 
ecatioa »t>d all Otiier Variety Oyanlaati eta) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Tka Paaer That Satea ReiaHs ta Advartiaara. 

ADVERTISIX’O R.LTES: 
Whala Paaa .fS} M 
Half Pa*a . 17 SB 
Third Paaa . tl BB 
Qaarter Paaa . I*$0 
Siath Paae . IS BO 
Elahw Paae . IB SB 
Wide Catusin. aer lack . SfP 
Narr«« Celuiaa. aer isrb . . } SO 

TV PERFORMER ia Pled at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OtRcea la a—eeica 

HEAD OFFICE: IA Cbarma Cieaa Raad. Laadea. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. Glatao- 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

<rc«tlnned frcm p’Sr Tl) 

-ira‘-le ptsitlon —itb the orchestra at the 
Si.aN rt-D-trolL 

W rd rtinies fr m Birmingliam. Al.i., that 
B-'.Ia K< linont. a f. rnicr popular farorite at 
t„.' Natifcal Theater. Is. a« U'^nl, makin* a 
hit —ith the "Barney Go-itle” fho—. 

Chas. Barton and I'hil Sher. both —ell kno—n 
ar'-md the Avenue rorrer. m.tde the North 

Br.anch Fair. exiln«iTe mi blankets .and did 
—onderful l>u«ine«.<. 

Roy Beverly ck)«ed .it the .Vvenue and —a« 

replaced by Joe D vlio, a former stmx booster 
and Jiirenlie at the National Theater. 

“HICHIOANDER*. 

DON’T WEAR 
A TRUSS ( £ 

RK COMKOin \IU F. y 
'Vrar the tltfoa, )i<plUiie*. the ’ 
ts.dcTti e-leiitllt. I'lVeMliM Mhliii ^^L~ J 
flee nipture »tiffrr,t» lm“.-.lltte te- ^ ,e 
lief. It h»» iii> •> ( ovi.'ti. «rrlnii ar w 
V4d, tiM.'iuellc Mr Cudilis < kdnd 

Itir troLni oarta 
IiiitaMe 

('lieap. Sell! 1*1 tri. 1 t" ptete 
u.vtiL Urn.ir .f Iniltiill. I^v* '*• 

'r trailr marV leatl'.' (^'I’tiil' iiul rltnaltire Of C. 
K. Ilrook«. which artviir, isi even AptHlaitce. Nme 
■ iher reiiuliir VXiIl |i foiinai no and NvAlet art t free 
ki plain, aeate.! ervehvte BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.. 
)4a Slate Btrett. Marikall, MIehIfaa. 



Hosier-Ho«« Costume Co. 
i»-3>Main Sl.(0»i 7»51. Hi>«fhill, Mj»> 
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inr offic** or «ho|>—woll. yon all know it. ao 
wli.v onl.irc* :• FROM LONDON TOWN Home Productions 

Eastbourne Waking Up 
IJitbrrto a ratbi-r w<xilil !><■ Kiiul>lii»h plai t— 

fuvorinK rctirt-rt otilonola anti hulf-pay folk, 
with 11 liointtif luHtitiifiont ;r.tlor**^—Ka-tbuiirnr 

liat dfcltli tl to art attra -tivf. S'lini’ of iti* 

PumI llII^in<"•t nii*n .in- n*ai>fiat:na for a site 
in wliii li < an hf ln<-ori«irsti d cvi-ry kinil of 

oiitil’ior >iii)rt. Kstiniatf' :is to co't an- iironixl 

.fT.'.O.iasi and tht*n' ■ooni". to I'f a im-sibilify 

of the money bcins found. 

The Vaudeville Field 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Croaa Road, W. C. 2 

By “WESTCENT" limn, niiii-tn* . will hnve 
' rhf prtMliirinu' of th** Klk'«* Min'<trelR 
vil!'*. ‘i i!iu. f'*ini» r • with 
n -l.uw. wtJI pTHlnif tlif» '■iht'W. whl<*li 

ill* r» i| .il't.’.t till* middle of Novemher. Stoll Making Good at the Alhambra the other eijfht oopien to n.t l...>oo. 

L.iMhiN 't-pt ji:-Sir tiswald Stoll. IJl-w- '»><• »«'•' 1* wek. We do not 
..„v„ .'lohn. and all -..m.erned onKbt to be Roarantee tl»i a, i i.rary of an, or all of th.-s.- 

arat.H.d at the result of their etforta <'• K 

,U,r,na tl..- p.-t lim.n. lal year and pulllny up *» "“I'” 
detii lei.i V It started with a dehlf of klnemaa in this ronntry over two thonsand 

ll.r .. wUPli resulted In a net loM of »*•" "Th'' PilRrim". 

sti'itrt' but the n-port now shows the net Not for Scarboro 
)iri.i1t of oM-r ai'si.taiO for the |«st flaanelal 'phe Ministry of llealtlt won’t allow Scarltoro 

year has Is-en -eeiired. and thus the adverse ror[>uralion t« I'UlId a mammoth hall for dane- 
Pa iiiee Is hroHuht down to Sd.'l iktO; $.i 000 etr., at • post of fT'si.iifsi, as the ministry 

worth of detantiires hare been r.deeroed. thns ,hat all the available -killed latior shmld 
niakini.' the total oiitsfandin(f delientiires •2^0,- p,, devoted to the hoi.'ini; priblem. 
.',(si If Inislness joe- nn like thia. one ran _. . • , . „ 

almost anarantee that .Stoll will de. I„e , divl- "So This .8 London’ 
d. nd on the .\lliaml.r» at the end of nett year. collraifue who handles the legitimate side 

of The I/mdon ItllllxMird will foraive me for 

All Alont liiiitinK Into his territory, hut we ran not help 

Major i'risik' t» ipol.d a- tieilis the lonelleft sayinj that tbl- slaiw Is the jre.itest laiiabter 
man In I.oi.don, for the rea-on that he sleep* maker seen thl- -ide for deeades. We have 

on a eamp Iwd rlitht In the heart of the Itritisb seen It three times and on eai h oi i-asion have 

Kmplre e*hlh!t!on troiind- at Wenitdey. It I* nearly Jot etrlted for too min-li laiiKhter. 

located in the -tadliim and he l« the caretaker t’lirioii-ly enoiish. -how people are the hi:.'i.’e't 

diirinj the nl«ht of over two hundred acres l-sisters of thl- piece, a- they appreciate the 

of (round May'- he Ik, s It, mnylie hr hiije joke. 

,i,„,n’t-hit that S his iitisine.s. In the snm- Biggest Electric Sign 
niertino' ve«' In the w.ntertlme. no! .\t least, . 

• TIsere has Just h,-. n ere. ted on the T.undon 
iliai Is o ir p, r..,no a • w. ^ Tavilijm what U irrandly d« scrilied as the ble- 

Gaumont's 25th Anniversary (,.,t electric -litn ever ereitcd in Knjiand. 

Tbi, 1 r,-'stli/.-s now and It wa« this time Mortimer Xordeu. the sijn manufacturer of 

Irt.iiij flic >< jr' a(o Col .\. r. Itrombead the 1'. .S. .\., says it would not have loo-n 

lin t M. ..I and ll\, d up with him for to the complete liebtinj of »iv hundred sub- 
the sal,, of all of Ills kliiema aei-essi.ries for urtian villas (we don't know what be mean- 

Moving Day * 

The ofllces of Wylie iV Tate and Knicst 

Udelsten have been moved to 12o-l2l» .’^liaftcs- 
biiry avenue. Krncst Kdel-ten ha- certainly 

shown that »mall fiecinnini:- can be ii-ed to 
(o> d purposes Years ajo he was an out'ide 

jobber on the Stis'k K.\ihan(e Mi- then wife, 
MarKucr.te Kroadfisde. was ii well known and 

jiojiii.ar star. .\tiout lies) Kdelsten w’as ap- 

I-iinted the man.'ijiT of the Wa-)iiin.'ton .Mu-ie 

Hall, now known a- tli,. It.ilti-rsea I’alace. 
le-avlnj here, l',de|sti-n Join, d up with ,v..unc 

I. uiirie Cr.i.vdon a* a ten-percenter. Isi'irie 
had soinctti'iii; of i pull te-caii-e Iijs failo-r. 

J. I. . was riiiinini: th*- Mi<ld!e~e\ Mir-ic H all, 

the Camtirldirc, Middb-sboro, Itrijliton. Soiitli- 
ampton and llasilutfs prior to this wa* con¬ 

nected with yoiiii): laiuri,- a Paul Hiir.iiid. w'lo 
was iiinnccted with the p. -tal servi.-,. in Itcl- 

(iiim—or was it floliandV He's ip,. Paul Du¬ 

rand. the .'iKeiit, of New York. Well. IbP l-ten 
watetad the «ame nnd ev,.ntnnll.v boiiirl t out 

young ilrajdon and went on and on and. like 
the K'shI apprentice, e-tablisli,-d In- practice 

to what It Is tislay. Willie, hi' brn’licr. lia- 

not been -o 'UCi'es-fuI. altlio be al-o fried ten- 

percentlng. 

Tlie Ciinfon ii .. riitic riulu Canton. O , on 
Monday and ’I'ac'.lay n u'lit'. >t pteniber 21 and 
2.1. offir,-,! it' liT't min'ircl reviie in the Mc¬ 
Kinley H gli .Scliisil .Xndiioriiiin wiUi attrnd- 
tin. o fieing on y fair. While the production 
w.is w-i II recrivi d. there wa re too many Counter 
atirii' t ions. |iav,d Y.-'t supervised the show. 

■’The Poll.,.'” of 1!I2C'. a musical revue for 
the Peiielit ..f Mob'.’all City iliid ) charity, 
will bo prc'i ntcil by the Mieiiiuan thfy IsMleo 
of Klks Ml till er 11 and 12 in the Tivoli The. 
a'l-r. Til,- 'li,i-.v will I,,- l;ir(cr in its -cope 
th in aiivtli ■ g ;,, r. pri 'i-nt.-d l y the Klk'. 
Tile .1. o P.ron Prodii, tion Conipnn.v will tie the 
piodiiier. II ,r 'iviy piople w.l tu' in the 
cast. .\ bug- ehiit'is will al'o b.- included. 
Pr.ds <if the .iiT.iir will go into the Klks’ 
Ciiri'i'iias i b.rity fund 

Tile tir-t mcoting of the filee rliib of th* 
Prii'tliiirg .'s’lato Nornial Si lifad wa' he d the 
.ifti.rn .iin of Septcml'er 2t in tin si hisd aiidl- 
toriniii. Prostbiii's. Md.. with Clirai'ielb Wal¬ 
ter'. dir-,, tor of m i-ie. pr-'iding. .\ plan of 
Work fur the -nsiiing ,-ar wa- disyii'secl. 
.S:xty-'i.v-n m-mt>ers are 'enroll-d and indle.i. 
lion- i-iint to the forming of one of the best 
elniras InsP. s ever organized at the normal 
sebixd. With the co-opi-ra I ion of the Hlee 
Club Flora M. Proiidl-y. d rectnr of. the Enj- 
ii'h d-;iartment and drimati- in'lrintor. hopes 
to stage a number of dramas and one comedy 
during the year. The ilrst selnsd play, "Tli* 
Charm Seliiiol'’, will be staged at the Lyric 
Theat-r in NovemlnT T, n 'tadent' will e-aay 
leading p.irt-. While dane-s. ehorii' singing, 
comedy sketches and skits will Is* assumed by 
at lea-t twenty or thirty young women, mak¬ 
ing a cast of forty piHipl-. 

Progf imfram”S*uple Nuls"--E««rrlhin(, 
i ith mur Cuidr Books snd Pros Sorvice 
Dvpt Ysu Csn STAGE Tpur OHN SHOW 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
Producing Only High-class Plays 

in Five Days. 

ll.i.s put on 41 pLivs in one town. H.is 
priven over in.'>00 people individual 

i-iiachinK- -XtldrvHS 
Care The Billboard, CHICAGO. 

MEET MR. BOZO. MR. GOOFUS AND MR WHIP. 
FINPOOF. .s-imnlir g ne» a« d ditti-rnit. Best Min- 
-trel (F'irjt Par’,' .Ic.-.cs. Gogs i.n the niarke'.. WHTt 
Old-time MlusTrl writes' "C.-t more from you for 
my .pillar than el-e'sliete for 120,'■ Five numhera, 
SI CO Each. .\ny thtcr full 2>.-hour UII) for tZ.Sd. 
DICK UBERT, cars Billboard. 1493 Riwadway. N. V. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Herman Darewski and British 

Bandsmen 

Herman. wh,>ie twother >fas has Ju«t been 

gazetted a bankrupt, ha* been talking to a 
press man on hi* new venture and. of course, 

has some enlogics as to the matter in hand 

of his new all-nritish l>and. lie -ays: "I 

shall conduct all niimlters mjself and In this 

rcsp,'ct the band will differ from other*, where 

It ha* been the practice for conductor* to 

wander atsuit playing an instrument and of 
necessity bislng partial eontn>l -f their men." 
Parewski state* that if he makes gisul at the 

.Mbainhra he will originate twelve other all- 

Itriti'h band'. ParcW'kl I', wo l»‘licvc. a 
Kussian. .Anyway, hi' brother Julius was of 

that nationality a isiuplc ,.f years ago. He 

may have Ix'eouie naturalized. \Vc don’t know. 

possible to produi-e such a sign. In which are 

six thousand (tsram lam|>* con-uming current 

by this), in the State* In so -Isirt a time a* 
fourteen day*. Yon must known that Picca¬ 
dilly Cirens 1* the wonder sight of I-inden for 
these electrical signs. An .American, asked If 

he bad seen our electrical signs, replied, "Te*. 

both of them." Goovl for him. 

End of Summer Time 
Thank goodness. Kiy* every management of 

indoor amusements. It Is certainly one of the 
biggest enemies of show business and second 

only to the west Is r. of coiir-.- ontdisir amuse¬ 
ment* want It, but bricks and mortar don’t. 

Dnr ’’(Ir-t houses’’ start over hen* at time* 
varying at from d:lrt to t’> I'*, with the second 

shows from Suit* to P. The "Ilrst hoii*,.-’’ on 

a flue sunshiny eve are foredoomed to zero 

business, and If the sun be shining at S::>i or 
(berealKiuts it means that the show ha* to be 

‘‘extra’’ to pull thi‘m in. Tennis, the river 

■ nd the ot<en sluices after a day in a swelter- 

Harrlnztc* .Adama. Ire 
n ime Office Foarnrli Ohio 

Have You a 

.V i«>t of .u5Tomers of ourj Bend u4 orders 
kiAtt^l R'Uu*‘* d T>o route nor 
P^rm-uirnt aiMre^. Ss»roetlmej thplr ord^r* 
i>*ut = :ear. s’r for ioru«» othrr re4*o!i It 
would dc.^irAi>lr lo vvrite to them rither 
f.ieti ‘f at a Ufrr ilttr. We think rrery 
trairliiijt wj|,rATf»,An oiuht to h.'Tf* « I)wmA* 
rietit ftiidrrds* aI'-I caro’ it prir.teit oi his 
BUtikMieo' r> you? 

Hy Uio way me Ahonmen ilon't evfr 
hAve prlibted 3TAl;>“»tTy. Don’t you IhH k 
they oujfhr? 

HERALD POSTER CO., 
rOLLINSVILLE. - ILLINOIS 

Printer* ard En*ravrr» *t Pe*ter* ef Every Size. 
.WK I’AHUV N’l* srts’K I.IT11<*S 

fiance at the Hotel Directory in this -sue 
save consi.leruble time and inconvenience 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP 
MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 
; ,.e eiie, eli.|>,'.!ia of corned, material that 

giv.'s universal s.itisfaelion Content* in I 
el'uie an alm-'t eiiille's assortment of 
bright sure flr,- monologues, acts for two 
males, and for mab- and female, parodies. 
’2*s> siiigb- gags, minstrel lirst part* with 
tiiiale, a sketch fur four (leople. a tabloid 
farce for ninh ehara-t-rs. etc. Itend your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL. Biuinea* Kan*, 
ger of MADISON S BUDGET 1058 Third 
Aee.. New York. 

NOT a Kroaso curk. -As sniootli its volvot A 2 oz. can, 

postp.aid in I’. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE UP. 
Manufacturers and renter.s of costumes—all descrip¬ 

tions Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specially. 
SerJ for our ne-a P-l.-e I.Ut 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 North Franklin Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

(New .Aitilrr**! Phone StaU 6780. 

If 
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Par 
Obviou/ rea/orj* ^ 

/The Billboard 
^doej'i\otnece//apily •»• 
I endonre the View.p ^ 

I expre/zed in thij* V 
i^^depaHment.nop ./ 
'I; take exception.// 

■ uto them either.: 

3e as 
But 3e 3PjeF^ 

vuean. 
3e BpieP.^ 

VoLTAmE 
/aid to 

L Helectiu/.;^ 
•; I Di/agree witK •; 
f evepymingyoiij<w!; 

, .\ ifir, blit will defend 
^ ^ ___^ to the dea-t^K.,*^ )/ 

IfyouapeaTnembePoflhePpofeJir/on, 
^ou can iTayyouppayhepe 

CPEN-LlTIEfS 
Claims Side Lines Are Necessary 

l•llililfl^l|llliH. Pa., Stpt. Ti, lft2:{. 
Editor TbP Blllboaiil—In repl.v to W. I. 

Swain’s profp'f ac.tinst |>erformer' havinc 

is, they in.snlt the intelligence of theatergoers Kt 
telling of the lows with the ‘’Llneoln" show. It 

makes Mr. I'eltret :i cry baby, and 1 see no iid- 

v.intage in ninpliii;; up the two, unless Mr. Pel- 

side line, will say th.it actors and actresses are would exa t hiiuself. 

coenpelled to have side lines when Joining shows 

where saiaties are so smalt that it Is impossible 
for them to live properly and dress as well as 
the managers expect. I never had a side line 

except a song book concession with a show. 
Are actors supposed to live on a salary of 

fr>m "lO to $.10.00 a week and transportation? 
They cannot do It and dress well off stage with- winner. 

'I'hfie is a!«n'- one way to get ’em. and I 

hop»‘ the joint eiliuts of these managers proved 
a suecess. 

In .Motdie, -Ma.. ar agent of Gertrude Coghlan. 

in "Vanity Fair”, tried to get Jake Tannenbaum 

to work up a voting contest for the most iiopular 
working girl in Mobile, offering a box to the 

During the hard times of 1007 I was'^cked 

in Savaunali, idaying at $1 top. Mr. Finney, 

the loi-al manage r. i>revailed on my agent to rut 
the prides to 2.'i. 3."i and .'>0 cents and offer a 
matinee and night performance. Wlien my 

agent submitted liis copy for ads in the daily 
papers ^r. Finney called his attention to the 
fact that he had left the prices out. Von would 
ircver guess what this agent said—but here It 
1-: ’’Well, you see, we don’t want anyone to 
know we p ayed at these prid'S " 

(Signed) M. A. MOSELEY. 

out having a side line. 

(Signed) AL TINT, 

“The Yodelingr Minstrel”. 

Request Copies of Unused Music 
Columbia, S. C., Sept. 10. mi. 

Editor The Billboard—To re.iders of The Bill- 
tward we appeal for copies of song numbers 

that DO longer are of use to them. We are 

members of the profession and are known as 

the South Carolina Penitentiary Quartet. We 
are Quirk, an Irish tenor, of rhantan<iaa and 
lyeenm; Scott, second tenor, of vaudeville; 

Edson, hass, of dramatic sto<-k, and Franklin, Takes Exception to Criticism 
of vaudeville, musical ee^medy and burlesque New Vork Ocf 1 102.1. 

and at one time a baritone soloist with the Editor The Billboard—The review by Ben 
Kev. • Bi ly .snnd.iy s evangelistic party. Bodec of the hill at Keith's Hamilton. New 

We entertain the Inmates of the prison at York, in the current i-sne of The DilllK-ard is 

every opportunity and take part in all religious die most unjust criticism I have ever p ad. We 

services held in the prison. have been reviewed bv every first-class man on 
There is no fund from which we can get your paper and received onl.v praise from .ill 

money to pay for music. It is easy to under- ,,f them. We are playing "The Bide-a-Wee 
stand how anxious we are for copies of classic. Home” now just as well as at any time and 

popnl.ir and sacred .ompositlons—solo, duet, Fannie L’sher looks tlie child she is playing as 

trio and quartet arrangements. We will greatly ninch as ever. .Vll thru our engagement at the 
appreciate favors along this line from all who llamilion Theater we were the laugh and ap- 

are willing to answer our request. Too. wc piau.se hit of the show. No act can be tint and 
wish to remind members of the profession at the same time I.e flashed as an tindevirahlo 
visiting Cnlnmhia that the prisoners will en- "tear wringer". T|.o panning was bad enough, 

foy a concert or entertainment any time they but 1 don’t tliinU any writer should lio allowed 
feet inclined to pay a call at the penitentiary, to use an a. t as a li.a ritde example to the att’s 

where the officials will render them every detriment, both personally and professional’y. 
courtesy. 

(Signed) LEBOY B. FBANKIXN. 

Coal Fields Good for Clean Shows 
Millstone. Ky., Oct. 2, 19’23. 

Editor The Billboard—This town is in the coal 
fields where, for a hundred miles, miners’ camps 
are from one to eight ml'es apart. The miners 

are working steady, making good money and 

After all oiir years in the business aul the 

value we have always given we are at least en¬ 
titled to lespi i t fix.n, theatrical papers, for 
after all we are eniy an "insignilieant’’ v.iude- 
vllle act giving so min-li value for so mtieh 
money. i;eviewer~ slioiild not he alli wed to 
Jeopardize the Iss'kings of anv ne' unless it is 

wholly otTensive. and our act has never been 

that. The name Claud and Fannie Usher has 

for quite a few years boon almost a household 
aw willing to pay for amusement. A portable first-class vaudeville is plaved. he- 
skating rink grossed $.!.S«0 at a two weeks wh.Lsome and skating 
stand and is doing better at the present loca¬ 
tion. Carnivals "mop" in this region. In some 
apots, however, there is no loom to show unless 

the bed of the Kentucky Uiver is used. And 
this stream, with its three branches, goes on a 

rampage after each rain. Skating rink admis¬ 

sions are ll,”."; and admission for dances is $2. 
The coal companies at the large and most con¬ 
venient camps have erected ojiera hetw's cal’ed 
“Ts”, which compare favorably with theaters 

entertaining. Any real man of your staff over 
the entire country will confirm what I say, if 
you do not already kirow us. 

Your man Borlei- has given us tlie only bla.-k 

mark we have rM'iv.d in any theatrical paper 
in all our years, it has given us a permum ut 

liurt ppisoiially, and how It may hurt us pro¬ 
fessionally trniains to he seen. 

It is one of the mo.sf unjust and unfair thing 

. , , - eo,. . t. .. mu . ^ vaudeville act, es;K'Ciall.v when 
in towns of .r.OOD Inhabitants. The prices are your paper has always been so very just to 

performers. (Signed) CLAUD USHER 

(Claud and Fannie Usher). 

twenty cents or more for a movie. For vaude¬ 
ville the price is fifty cents and up. 1 have 
been Interested in opera houses, rinks, areades, 

carnivals and circuses, but have never seen .such 

a mob as was entertained by a show here for 
’two nights. 

’ The Shannon & Pixley Amnseraent Company 

played eight weeks along the Kentucky Itiver to 

wonderful business. 
We want more shows. They must he clean, 

for Shannon & Pix'ey have set a high mark, 
^^ithers must follow. Travel here is by steam 

HMd. automobile and mule. 
(Signed) 'WM. M. HILLEB. 

One Way To Get ’Em, But Does It? 
Marlow, Ok.. Sept. 28. 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—In The BiUhooid issue 
of September 28. on page 24. is an article headed 
“One Way To Get ’Em’’, which tells of an ef¬ 

fort on the part of John L. Pcltret, business 
manager of “The Cat and the t'anaiy" Company, 

and John B. Ashton, manager of the Columbia 
Theater. Provo. Utah, lo have th* ateigoers of 

that city attend “The Cat and the C.inary’’. 
Mr. Peltret tell.® the jieoide they must siipt>ort 

good shows or good shows cannot afford to come 
to Provo. He offers to refund mon.-y if the people 

• are not satisfied. He tells of his last visit with 

the “Abiabam Lincoln" attraction and the 
amoant of money lost. Mr. .Vshtou backs up tbla 
statement and .ippeal Mr. IVItret, as an im¬ 
presario, and Mr. .l-hton, as an exhibitor, ar* 
net good team mates. If "The Cat and the 
Canary” It a standard attractloo, and I guess It 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

(Continned from page 42) 

the present time. His next problem is to 
shade this Into more coIHsjulal form and to 

give it Indivldu.ll cbanieter. 
Nellie Hurt, in a '■moll part ir the last act, 

has it noticeable voice. It Is esjieclslly mii.sl- 
col and full-toned and varied In dramatic 

quality. 1 couldn't tell whether it was Miss 

Burt or Sheila Kayes that had the musical 

laugh. 
Gypsy O’Brien’s voice is of small c.ililier 

and her aiieeeh -ntaeks of a «lii<e t uigre thot 

'•ineezes her delivery into a nairow cutnpass. 
Her tone and roea! expre>^-!on la-k expon-iou. 

Bert Lytell recently appealed at the Polacv 

in “The Valiant”, hy HoluTt Middleiuas and 
Halworthy Eall. .\ valiant vict.ii' of the 
courtroom, sentenced to death, eoiieeuls his 

identity from his family, even from his sister 
who visits him at the prison. .Mary Carroll 

Id.iyed the girl. In his .-irtain spei h Mr. 
Eytel! remarked. "The -ei-ee.a diseii.ei, d that 

I had a crook’s f.iee, and .'O it was appropriate 

that 1 should appear at the Palace in a pris.ia 

scene.” 
The dramatic event of the sketcii is the 

interview between the hrotber and sl-t-T. T’.e 

"va'bint” tells the girl that he knew Icr 

brother in France and saw hlr.i killed in ac¬ 
tion. .Vfter the girl ha« cone tie- hero quotes 

u line of rsietry that shows him to I.e the 

brother. The force of thi- - ei p -v is weak¬ 
ened by Iv'ing too oue-'Med. The va!’.;i’t 
needed a persou.i;ity .is well as an idea to 
Work against. I'erlia; s :i;is,. Cerro’) was 

wrongly directed, or perhaps Ii.t uiieinotien.ll 
acting in “Brook’’ too stn.nuiv ii.ilaepoed her 
in the -keti h. Mi .t r:’.".oll uiade the -istcr 
just a sw’etty n-a '.neiod. kir 'Iy dis|>o.-d girl. 

There was u] poriiinity for mueb deeiv.? syin- 
p.ithy and g'e.iter eino'’.on.i’. ’»ii-ion. 

Even vrheii fhe girl w.i- ; 'si ai],.,; that the 

convicted young nun w .s yur her brother, 

there w.is a "resemblanec " aivl the an.eal of 

eireum-tanees to p.ay upon her Intuitim.s. 
Why weiildn’t the girl’s heart g.v out to the 
valiant young man. and why woiililn t she feel 

tor Ikim as she would fee! for her lirother in 
h’s position? Mi-s Carroll spoke in girlish 
tiuies with polite intonations and always with 

h r head working instead of her heart. The 
reading of her verse at the exit was pretty, 

but not penetrating. Mr Lytell was there¬ 

fore left to make liis struggle only at the 

“sight” of bis sister, not from any “sym¬ 
pathy”, that told a story of k!ndrc<I sidrits. 

When Imogen, disguised as a lK)y In “Cym- 
beline”, meet.s her lost brothers In the cave, 
the hlood instinct asserts Itself nt first sight, 

linogt-n. all un.iwaro of her hwthers’ identity, 
says: 

"Would . . . that they had been my 
faihir'g aons.” 

.\iid Arvirag'.is says of Imogen the “Iwy”: 

’’I'll love him as iny hrother; 

.\iid such .1 welcome as I’ll give to him 
After long absence, sneh is yours.’’ 

The autliors of "The Valiant" quoted Shake¬ 
speare to H piiris)-’’ In unfolding their plot. 

The prison would have U-en stronger If 

till' woMiiiiily li’-.od of the sister eoidd have 
heen thu ker than w.ili i. Mr. I.yi'dl la a re- 

tiueil ai'tor. Ill' ulis.>ri>lioii in motion ple- 

tun's ai’iicars to lie a lo . to sis'ki n dr.iiua. 

Phonetics 

Th(‘ i-tnd.f of jiiionetles hi iMuoiuing more 

ami mure laqiuhir in Anerica. Book publish¬ 
er- are begfiming to feel the demand for In¬ 

formation, and they in turn are pnparing the 
way for a latter undi'ratanding of the suliject 

and its iiiipirtam-e, I). .tppletun A: Cumpany, 

piihli-her-. have ic. . ntly is .ued a pamphlet on 

\ihonetlc stuily. It .-ays in part: 
"The srifiiie of -.pieili-soundH. or Plionetlc* 

a- it is ealh d. arqiiiiiiita us with the motion 

or position of our -iserh organs. We find out 
whether the vo.al chords ere v.brafliig or not, 

wlkfther Hi’-, are luir-ed or in a neutral posi¬ 
tion, wleither llv tongue Is near to or far 

from th" riMif oi the mouth and whether It 
tourhes the (••■ til. gum-, hard or -oft pal.ite, 

etc. B.v means of eurefi.l watehing. IKtening, 
feeling. are .:'''e to give detaio-d descrip¬ 

tions of separate -.iiinds and draw sehematlc 

di;igr:ims of the positions and action of the 
different orgiin-. . . . 

"Our own -pellinc I.. of a seini hl-torlc na¬ 
ture; We write what .tpiiroxii.iateiy represents 

the sjxiken I.inguage of lP«i. wTiep'as we 
s)eak the language of the Twentieth Century. 

Ttio we have Isuui »onserv:itive aleiiit consonant 
ihatiges, hardly any vowels or our orthography 

represent the actu.ll Vowels used in tireaent- 
day -pokeu English, :ind as for French spell¬ 

ing, that rejirc.-eata a still obh r form of their 

Fpeiwh . . . 

"Isingiiages are compe-ed of countless dia¬ 
lects, and If a language pl.iys an imiiortant 

part in world affairs one dialeet iM-eomes the 

pniver-al one beeauae of its distinguished nse. 

Th.it is tlw form wIili h is internationally 
known as the standard one, irrespective of 

nationality or geography, for it must he re- 
nienilH red that race, nation.ility and language 

are'thne separate subjects which may or may 

not be r<d:ited. . . . 
”.\s intPiesting a.s dill-ring dialc'-t* are la 

themseives. one can not make niiieh headway 

in the -p--ken language by plunging elementary 
atudents into the detailed study of the sepa- 

ra’e sounds of all existing dialects at one 

time. It is. however, po—ible to handle a 

group of p oi'Ie of any age who use different 
forms of sjieerh. If one U'cs the present 

standanl of pronunelatlon as a huh. If these 

students are properly tinght to analyze the 

separate sounds of words pronounced la the 

standard fo'-m, e.ieh student can then com¬ 
pare his own deviation from those soundi. 

whereas the entire class would not at this 

early stage be able to grasp the minute dif¬ 
ferences between all the pronunciations exist¬ 
ing In that one class. For that n-ason the 
phonetic transcriptions In text-K-oks repr’-sent 
the standard pronunciation wlkich forms the 

fouml.itlon for any other work that a student 

may wl-h to do at another time.” 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD’* 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

FRIDAY CLASSES 

Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 

Special attention to “diction” and correct pronunciation of Stand- 
ard English; theatn' pronunciation discus-sed in detail; fKrsonal 
criticism of voice, phra.sing and intonation. Classes limited. Send 

for circular. Private lessons by appiointment. 

Shakespeare Study 

The slanilard one-'. lume .American edition 
of .sliaki'spran', w'th .idnilrahle (X)mj>art Intro- 

duct ioni to eacli pbiy. Is W. A. Neilson’a 
“Comidi'te tVorks i»f William Shakespeare”. 

Ilougliton-Mlillln,^ IIKMI, i-tc. 

Fur til., “ingle viiliime edlfluns of "Oym- 
Inliri”, the .\rden and tlie Hudson are recom- 

Uii'iid.'d espk'clallj f..r exeellent notes, tho 

many other •dill.>ri. are siitl-ifaetory. 

Exeellent m.iritials ar.> Nell-on and Thorn¬ 

dike’s "The Facts -Ml,.III .--l ifco.-is-are”, al¬ 
ready referred to, and “.t i Intniduction to 

Shnkespeare’’, by ’M.tlniken. Fierce and Dur- 
linm, both mnnuil- I'libll-lieii by .Maeniillan. 

General Httinnlating Interpretations are “Wil¬ 
liam Shii!.e-icare”, by Barrett Wendell (Scrib¬ 
ners); " I he Te-vi lo!iiueii( ,f Shakespeare aa 

Dramatist”, by Ge.irgc I*. F.iker (M.icmiDan), 

and ‘’.s1.akesis>ar.. ns :i Dramatic Thinker”, 
by I(. Moulton (Ma.'mlllan). 

’’Shakespeare Qiie .i lo!is’’. by Oilell Shepard 
(nungliion MiilEi'). will Ite found most help¬ 

ful on twenty [.'ay- among which “C.vmlM'Ilne” 
Is no* tneludeil. 

LsdiM' riastls Abdominal 

SUPPORTERS 
Fur Danclni and Athlatira. 

-s, ii,| f,.r rata'". It 
(nw4RD KFUNARD. 

2H Vk. laih St . N. Y. CITY 

K. C. THEATER 
EMPRESS 

He:,ting 1.110 Full' r.|iilrpe<l Will rent reaaonaNe. 
WKIlllY. IIU Itiii.r.ls P.ldg . Kaiiaa.s City, Mo. 

PHONE ENDICOTT 8682 

202 West 74th Street, cor. Broadway, N. Y. C. 
’StlUTHiARK.'. 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENrMN, 

114 Castlereagh Street. Sydney. 

SM>NKY. S»ipt. 8.—Tbc VerbrigKlun Orchri- .-.. . .. 
tml Coraimeiy In ll«|Uiilitl»n ii|> Tnr-iidiir" itml rli. ri. will 'h- u i» ..f over 

.. lb* A I. fConiir hniiorarT LThhi hu th** Thi*i !h h**nrfl»rH.ii.inc to 

next 

^ HMintly wiivii l>r. A. L. K<‘un.r. honurary t-n th** -.iih .u. ThU W h**nrti.rH.ii.inc to 
l,.,iij.lator. M-nt .nrli Kiib-.rihrr a .h.-ik for Hie ri ..f fh- son l.v. n* lli. r |..r.e 

ti,.. amoiiiit of tapHal iiionr.v Mil.arrilieil. lex^ we. !;, . f -In.; I.ive s .ii.- for namrht. To.* 
In- pri'liortlon of Ho- . xim-ii.i-h of the l•omIlall.v 'oeh ty will nik.- titri- to r.i '• < r lima 

.n<l the lifnihlal. r Mi. r. of. The capital mom y tbN kn... k. 
P turn-.l wii« at 'h. rate of 10/mJ. to the 1 . ...I.Te. il.e .\i>ti.ilhi-i .IiiE-le-. acenra- 

1 .iintl so that the Kn.-r*hlM» fitnpiy lost 7«1. paiiie.l •} N. ; i- L. - will leive lor .tin. rl a 

„ .•a,-h iHiiin.l. "'’only. 
(iminoiis reiwl. rfsanllng India aa a .-how <»'* • ini.l;- i. to ;....iri.d next to 

...iintry are frei|Uenlly comlnp to hand. .lava, a w. l:ii...vi. i -l OMii.-- m- n. .'.••ii.. f'lne 
imiavia. ami the Dutch K.i-t Iiiilie* are all a^--. M. . Hn -ty. n-.ih Iln-,. Lear (rteeeuMd). 
feelinc the Onauelal slump, aii.l where almost wa. - r. pi..iii:i.. i>t ii. -t: .i!l.ip vaji... .lie. 

rvi ry show <>f impart int.- could dean up co.k1 1. .. ,• an ! t ..wai., n hy IN*.. IXivis. 

money It la left to Just a few to find the trip irr y. ' lore hy the Venlnrn h.f v ek and 

prohtahle. Mcela. the .\nierlcnn miiaiciaD. la will ;iiv'- the .Mn'..’royp ':!iiir-l. 
ane who has jiisl linl'!o-.l :i suctesafnl season: Ja. k •.pihil-. .Ir.. ..f Ce «. i: .;nowii .•iilin.il 

there are others, hut m.t many. ait. »‘'l r.ti.ru v ih his tutioi to A:ne;i.'a 

The Newcastle Steel Works’ Hand will proh- ne\' nioi.th. 
ably go to le.ndon next year for tin* Kmplre Wo i'e. I’lr-u-. eptler Ih-- nl.le Cl.-yetkiii <f 

r<i.<liitlon Thia eomhluatioii liaa h. en very It**.' H irie'. I* at p .:it lenring ti:' S'.'t.' 

and aon (fieorge Apdale) be will leave .\nstralia ^ . 4 on a trip via the Suez Canal. He hopes to | 
have a gtiod apidl after a very atrennons time. J 

The Tully Sisters, four Los Aiiseles girl*. 

arrived here recently. Tln-.r have an orchestra Attention, Moving 
of their own and will probably fix tip with one _ j A 
of the tlienters here. OWnCFS 3n0 CO 

I Joe Longfeather. American showman, called Thou.s-ind Doll 

la.l run with Its n-.shictlon of ’The "> >o '’«»*’ « looh '>»-r The nillh..ord the other be’matlo in'vour the 
re Will .H- a d.-m-it ..f over •‘Tf. He Is here soving out the hind for s.m.e l-rizr]’ loP 

o. This Is henrthre..i.ii,c to novelties he I- Int. re.ted In aro.uid Frisco. H- p.j^^ System I Ji 

tl... soei ly. as i|.. r h.r.g '‘“'k '»• •»'*“ '-■» ''•>>' ‘-o'"'’ brOURht ‘ 'us lefon 
: hive g.ne for naiicht. T.,,.. later. 

..me time to r.e . er ii-o.a ^ "• w theater, at S.x ^ Ciina.1t \sk 
Ways. Hindi. .>5ydney. le ently, with a capacity p " it'.s f e 

Ai>ti..11:1-1 .IiiE.le-. acenra- aiidl.-nre present. .Messrs. H. V. 4aef,nes and 

.<■' o will leive (or .1.111, rt':! ^'oldstein. M.s l...\.. and .\:.'.rn:an Adams NOVELTY CONFEt 
were ..mong the an.lien.e ar..l .'■11 eulogized the 0. B. 102, Sta. C 

u !.I -...Jir'.d next r *n enter|>rise of Kondi .>m'|s<.nient<. l.tiL. the pro- 

$10,000 
Attention, Moving Picture Theatre 

Owners and Concessionaires! 
Ten Thou.s.-intl DoILirs is pos.siWe to 

be'ma.le in your theiitre by sellinpr our 

Famous I'rizf I’acP.-iyt-s. tlironirh our 

Film Sy.stem. Last week’s issues 

brouRht us refonl-bnakinK orders 

fr.tm all over the Fnitetl States and 

from Canad.i. Ask for full informa¬ 
tion. it’.s fne. 

NOVELTY CONFECTION & FILM CO. 

P. O. B. 102, Sta. C, Cleveland, Ohio. 

ea- ’.r. pr.iiiiiiieiit it. -t:'.i!l.ip v.iini. v.lle. 

1. an.! . ..e.-si.. hy !!.*.• ■ iXiTis. 

arr.v..' here hy the Venlnrn h-f v ek and 

will (ley the .Mn-grove '.'iiiir'l. 

Jn. k ’.pi’ei!.-. .Ir.. i.f t’e «eiL,;aowti ..tilin.il 
act. will r.di.rii v.ih his tutini' to .\:i:..;i.--a 

«. :: i:n.,.vn s,,:..., -,.,i,in-. m. n. .s..n.. Line Pru’i-rs of the new the. er. Th;- tompnuy w.l I5,:ir..l.. Courier which makes it appear as 

.. M. ^ lln .ly. w.th II., ... Lear OleecuMd). » if I he I’:.s..n« .show of ItCM ’ i- the Hrst 
1. ..r. pr..m;n..,.. in .X p van... .. .lie. Ch.v.lly and I>..uh^ Bay. The new ,,, 
I -.n.l ( ..e*i. •. he . Uivis '* r *' pn.li.ihly the finest of Its kind in .\n«- , , . ■ j, 1 ... I. 1., an.! < .o.ai.. iKi ii> ... ii.iTls. . , , si>eel.il cars tor s. einc effects, iiml calls at- 
r,c. .1 I....... i.v ti... v..niii-B i. .t V .-u «nd ' !>lia: cerlii!!! .t Is th.t BO sidiiirhan hense is , . . J ... . i' o ini x.niii.n 1. I V .-K anu .1. #. tentioii to the .ar' iise.l hy l.e.>n W Wash* 
111 .h... the Mii'.'roVB '.oiii'-i aii'ihing as i.:i!ai..il. It ha' lieen hnirt after . ... .. Ill ;ii.< i|.* .Mil -roxp -.1(111. . I 1.,. fh'* " Miirtin for their “Tom* 

t W.I r ’. m 1.' (h I s tu’i. 1 Vc. -a •’i ’ ir. nh.r .gallery, holds mor. than L<..ak, p..opIe Nye that the 
Vt m tl “n.l ...,s, in the vP initv of e::.-..(SH,. T:r .T"' 
\ Mioi.iii. . , ,, L- - f .. f .. •».. i>f l!!-.‘ put one over on The Courier. 
Wo-i'c' I’lr'u-. epder II.-. nl.le CIrectioii <f “f t-"’ to’i loO' • "rp..ration, situ- .... 

'•> H iri.i-. I' at p .lit letiring ti:' S'.-'t.' it, I’llt «tr».et. Sydn'-.v, :ire n..w undergoing \\ .liter N. Na.vlor .» now In ailviince of “The 
fi.i hes o.-»- ' • o . • . alterations. It !■• n..t.-.L too. that l-i't Waiuing” .iinl going to it with his old- 

T*l,e Fl.e FranchettK now at the Tivoli, are <»"* clerical staff h.is Iiecn r.pla.d time vim. which is a i.reass;,r.,nce that the 

eutic.il with well-known Australian clrcu '-v w blowl. This h.tcst move !,as he. n intro- s|„nv will Ik- w.-1 a.lvertis^d en tour. 

Ik. it Is plca-:ng to note their success in dm ..I hy t.i-neral Managir S. C. Crick, with p Liii.imy. f..-merly iii.iutig.-r of the Rand 
iiids'ville. * v:i w to even more etfl.-itmy. Tlii.ifer. Troy. N. X.. is now m.inaging Har- 
u..n..v- s U'l.,1.’, ric. BiL. .-Onccrts, -o exlen-ively Siipisirf.-.l In m.imis Rlei-rker Haft .VIhanv N Y 

ihly go to le.ndon next year for IIm* Kmplre W..-i'c. I’lr-u-. ipdcr II.-- nl.le Clreetkni <f 

Lvhibitlon. This eomhluatioii has h. en very R".' H ir'e . I- at p .:.t louring ti:' S'.-t.' 

siK-i-essful In ois'ii competition turnout Am- to f i.i hos.o.---. 
The Five FrancliettK now at the Tivoli, are 

Waiter Hutchinson. Am.-rhan representative i.leuticel with well-known .\ustrallan clrcm 
of the Fox Film f.-rc-s, h:,s arrived hack In folk. it Is p:c.s :ng to note their success in 

Aii-trslla. Just what his mission la this time T:iiids'ville. 

jdi Then .show of IfC’:’. ’ N the first 
, , company in tlivitri'-ai hi.stoiv to ntilire two 
in .\iis- , , , _ • 

h.insp Is ’‘I**’''*-'* ‘■nrs tor s, emc effects, iiml calls at- 

lirt after u-fd hy la..>n W Wash- 
n.-v li.is ^"vn and .\l W. 'I:irtin for their “Tom’* 

sliow--. and we fully agri'e with Nve that the 
n**opI^ * 

press agt>nr in .piv.n.-e of “Tlie I’assing Show 

ion situ- l!!-.‘” put one over on The Courier, 

tidergoing W.ilter X. Na.vler .» now In ailviince of “The 

lew will Ik* w.- 1 advertis,.!] en tour. 

II. I*. I.:ii.ia.y. f..-mcrly iii.iu:ig..r of the Rand 
rii. .Iter. Troy. N. X .. is n.iw m.inaging Har- 

h.iH not lw.n is..Ttaliied. Danny D’AImar. who was witli Wltlh’« CIr- ’ '-oncert . -o exten-ive, 
Lee White, «ho recently set out to get cus for many .,..>r' has a n.-w ai.'m:il art Anierii.i. are al«o m.-. ting w.th 

tl OOtt f..r .-It’. .Margaret’s Hospital for Children, which h.- I- cyphiifiu-j In vaudeville. His dogs 
has sue , cd.-.1 in l.er «ffort and recently pre- are w.-ll iratn.-.l and g.. tlini ti.eir work with- di-iance h .ve l,. eii n.. 

senfed the Instllnth.ii with a check for that out any apparent onis-.ie ai.l and never miss •*, S.ix. ry, . oncert n ana 
in any p.irticular tri. k. .\il. .aide s inii'ical instinct is u: 

Work in caino.-llon with the the.iter to he The Cra. kn. ils tr..iipe of ten monkeys Is at Cemtuonwcalth. The Xew^ S..nt! 

•o ••tiiFitrni.r. TJi« .iti*r. Troy. N. > i< now m.inairlDSf Har 
o exfen-ively siipis.rf.-.l In ,„.inus Blacker Hall, Albany, N. Y. 

1... ring with a large aniouii'' ... .... 
, , 1- I r.itik i.runner aii.I Harry !>.■ 'ere are e* 

of siip|,.,rt ill this i-our.lr.v and -..ii:.' iistonnding 
flights I.f (Il-tance h iv.- t,.-eii imt -.1. , 

S. W. S.iM'ry, i-oncert ii'anag.'f, 'ays that 

-'d. Glide’s musical instinct is tinc.|un1ed in the 

Work in cainc. llon with the the.ater to he The Cra. kn. ils tr..iipe of ten monkeys Is at Cemmonwcalth. The New Sontii Males orches- 

erected f<>r tin- Musgrove Carr.dl Proprietary present l.- lng fealur.si a* an outside dispLiy fon iguors and would i.roh- 

ba. commeno d The steel atructnre for the for the lilm. “B.g ..ame Hunting In Africa’’. 
ground flm.r is new in position. which wa« s’,own t.. capacity l.u-iness at the ''"d l-cii in*blled into nioml^rs. ** 
' wm. Scott. ,-:-t«n. general m.inager for -MaJ.-stlc Tl.eat.r h.-re. ..IT the mus^al man. head.h-d. “South Aus- Wm. Scott, a-'i'iant general ro-inager for 
.tustralaslaii Films, left re.-ently for a tour of Berry's Cir. us I- now working Hi.- northern 

the D'.mini..n. wh.-re he will have a busy time p.irts of Queou-luiid to go-sl liu-ln.-' 

fralia has the only representative orchestra in 
the ('..mmonwealth.’’ 

I.l.iiting the f.'atured films of tlie Pntlie |.eople, 

and their work in .Mtiany was highly .-ommended 

hy the [iiildii-ity pn.pagandist of that city. 

•f. .1. Wilson, formerly manager of “Re* the 

Mi-ntal WizariB’ en tour. !< now managing the 

featured film “The White Sister'* which drew 

cn>w-d.-<l houses at .".o top while at the 

Forty-Fonrfh Street The.iter prior to Its trans¬ 

fer to the -tmbassador Tlieativ. New York City. 
This was one of the exceptionally few shows 

for several w.cks acting in Hie IntercHts of his 

firm. It Is M.iiie lime since the Iiead oilice 
rcprcscntstlves paid a visit to New Zealand. 

i’hll Finkelstein. of J. C. Williamson. Ltd. 
entertained several of Melhotirne's press women 

.at afternoon tea at tlie Oriental Hotel a feav 
days ago in honor of Irene Vanbrugh. 

The much-heralded M.jvie B.il! eventuated at f"'* >‘ave accepted “Annie Oakleys** 
tVirth's Ciicu', wl;ich r,*<sntly played the ,i,.. paiais Rcyal. Moore Park, Sb'diiey. .'iigust “"*1 hav** no canse to regret our attendlBM. 

Brisloiiic show. |l■lurD..d to New l^.ufli Wales, 
the tour l.ciiig from Teiiterfiel.l. Ibcli.c on to 

Vi.-torla en p.iile to .MellM>nrn>», where the 
show o].) ns lit I'aullieid cn Octolx-r go. 

•uHi "ales, -when over g.'ViO people were present to 

icii.-e on to iioDor the occa'ion. .\n Imh fatigalde cmimit- 
where the j,.,. ),a,) everything arranged in sin.ioth-running 

order and the highest eulogy confi-rn-d upon 

Floivnre Smiths 

ne Vanbrugh ’'■'“se an.mal a.-t was eminently these gentlemen for their untiring efforts was 

ndevtile and musical sueressfiil in circus and vamlcrille for some the oft-expresse.I opinion that the event was 
ye:!rs in thi 

cemedy star, who played the Tivoli Circuit over ’ ' . 

seven years ago. rec<*DfIy arrived in Sydney. 
•lohn X. M.-Calltim. accompanied by hl« wife 

find three young sons and a nurse, left by th.- B 
S. S. Dl..gi.nes ret-ently on a world's tour 

wliich will prohahly embrace eighteen mouth- 
of travel. Mr M.-ralltira Is the sole propHeio- 
cl Cretnorne Har.lcns, Brisbane, which for so 

long boiisi'd the “Town Topics”, a c<»tiin,.. .s.tu 

cdy organization tliat had gradually work.d up || 
to the highest pinnacle of success. 

Little Billy, midc. t .\merican com.diiin. wli.. 
came here un.ler engagement to Harry H. Mn« 

grove some two m.nilhs ago. ha« b. en il:inger- 
ously ill for si.vei.il wi eks. He d<-veli.|M.d 

infiupnza a f.-w -.vis-k* tuick and eompiicatlons Willi 

have sinee cn-iiPil. He is not yet o’lt of dni.g. r. ii„-i 

Troiilile with the Fulier-Ward new ti'.-ater wdl l»- 

s.Md out to Foster. the most outstanding of anything liltlierto held 

well known -bowman, recently. With his wife in the Palais Itoynl. 

^ PRESS A©IiIi^T© advance P 

ConductedALFRED NELSOH 
(t'llMMI NM'.'TtHNS Tt» ,U H NV.'V YORK OFTICBS) 

'Villiain Mallcy, who died on s^eptenilier 1C .Like did it in lii.s usual extraordinary manner 

Bo-ton. was .in old-time .I'U.ance m.an ..:id and c.ime back with a man-size b.rnkroll. 

.a.lly mi--i d. of t’ae Pidlock Indoor Show, 

Comments From Cumberland 

-T. C. Stewart, ahead of “F.. low .Me*’, all- 
eclored slimv. wlii.-h plays here for one per- 

IMirmance, w;is in town re.-ently and narrowly 

es.-ap...I a “ja'ii" with tlie lav,-. St.-wart, who 

dis.-arded the white .-ullar and tic, lielieves in 
doing the biggest part of his work l.y his lone¬ 

some. Starting out with hi- f«i-k .-ifrds he 

procr-i-dcd to gr.ib Il:isbes everywhere about the 
town—a quiet tip from .ve scribe showed 

Stewart til.- aiivis-aliilily of disi-ontlniilng. He 

is a real advance agent, hiit even then what 

I-in a . hai> do when the law -ays -top? Stewart 

hohl- a member-hip card in the LmiisrUlC, Ky., 

local. Niif Ccd. 

Mrs. Katherine McITiail. well-known business 

manager for San Carhn Oi'cra Comimny, dropped 

into t..wti and cKsed contract- witli J. William 
Hunt. limit foiK-crt Company, tills city, for 

:i scries of con.-ert- at the Crandall-Strand 

Theater. iM-ginning H.-tols-r !•. .Mr'. McBliaU 

is i-ne of th.. few female inemliers of the 

advance agent naira tliat can write press impy. 

•lolin Dow. vvid.-Iv known Imsin.-s manager. 
apis ars -lill to ho very a, ute. .Mtho ex. ava- i-i,,. jmi.ii. ity inni in Roston recently hc-t- visit.sl New York City last week to complete . ! , - ’ ... 

Hons were roiiclnded some lime ago, nothing tli.-lr prisla.-tioii' included -Xrlhtir K.-ilcr, ar.augi.ments for several .'S.nitheru citie.s. ‘ * " 'i . 
fiirtiier lias res,tiled, hut It la antlclpsled t’.iat ahead Kd Price, ahead of Hie Irving Ka.ve Divis is now in full chaige of 
a move will is- made to commence operations -.zi.-Ktlc d I’olll. s -; William Gray, ahead of p d.ii.-ity for Vanities Brodnctioii 
l.y (1. toIxT 1. 

A'fri-d Frith. Kngll'h coiiu-diaa. who re- 
tiir,ii.il lii.r.. Slim., two months ago. opeui.-l in 

•'Tile t'al.aret Ctrl’’ last week at Her .Majesty’s 

The...ter. 

Allen D.s'ne is presenting Irish com. d.' drama 

at Newi-astl.. tills vvt-ek. Tlie compony li:.« b.'cn 
in ItristiHii... wIi.T.- hiisincss w.ts far fr m g.sMl. 

Sir B.-nJ.im'ii Fiill.-r. accomp:!iiieJ i.y hla 

wifi" and tvvo daughters, iv'cently left for 

America, i-n rouii- to Kugland an-1 the con- 
lin.-iit. 

Townsvll'c, «)., where the principal agrl- 

“Thank-r", and Mil.-s Murphy, ahead of “The 

Cat and tlie Canary’’. 
I’orimrali.'n with hcadipiartcrs in tlie K;irl 

I'itrroll 'Lhcatcr Buil.ling. New York City, re- 

liarry Martiticr, for s.-me years pa«t with placing Leonard Mitchell .iii.l 11. M. Rurnsidc. 

The Daily st:it..s, .\, w Oileans. l-a., has ar- .lack Van Clcve i- hack in harness .ig.-^in, 

cejiti'd a (Hislt ->n as pn— rci.resent.itlve with time as agent in a.lvance of Sandy’s .'uttise- 

the Ttilan.. llu-.iti-r in tlict .-ity. X.il Tluitcbei, „„.nt Shows, a carnival I'liiying thrn Pcmisyl- 

who fur Hie pa-t year lias Iiel.l d‘'wn the vani:i. and fr> m r* ,«>rts .Tack, is getting his 
jH.siti..!, smc-sfully. has ..pt.d a position , f p„hii,.ity for the spow. 

as writer on The Mi.I.iie Register. , , w .. . - 
.lames Loltman is busily .-iigagi.! in propa- 

Owen P. Keenly ..f The Wilkes.Barre. Ba., g,,,,,)., f.,r a h.«.kle, Is-m-d hy the Ja. k o!,i .s:,,ak’’ 

, , , , , “Crip’’ Stang. Ft. "’ayne. Ir.ii . Joins the 
n u 1 c laige o nffle .\loug’’ .show, as se.-i.n.l man. accord- 

inities ro< "i loii information received in Citniherland. 
•rs in tlie K;irl 
w York Citv re- “Kid’.’ I.ong, .in.itiu-r l.nsiness manager who 

11. M Rnrnside. hiids from IT. W.iyne. Ind.. i-|..s.'«I with the 
^ . “jlell.* Pi-.'-perify” ('..mpany r.-i'enl y. 

in larnos- .ig...n, .-Rip-, nunies, Sells-FIoto Circus press agent, 

o San y s . utitse- acted as Inisincss manager of Harvey’s 

ng t rn emi*y - y(j„,frvls, will ho seen this .rear with another 
cX is getting his 

®"' Hilling for Kv;, T.inguay. William Hodges, 
•iigrig.d in propa- •-Wildflovvcr’’, “Sally, Iieiie and Mary". “The 

tim iit Record, tliought s^,m. lenlly w. 11 of B.d. Kirk. niU'i.- piih’.i'liers. relative t.. their 

At Townsvll.c. where the principal agrl- r "*” '’f' ‘""V 
cultural show of the North U iK.Id. most of tbc RiJ. not .mly -paii. for h s advance i, p„„i„g over for .niinerons 

carnival w..rk. rs wete placed in a very «n- ■,"» re.wat onlers. 

f.-ivnratile |M.rH»n of the ground, being refused " , ^i-i™ Beider, former agent and in.innger of 
|wrml«»li>n to take up their old positions. Sev- ''® ® ™'" "k"*," ' I-,irl.-«.','ie shews on tlie Coliimhi.i Circnlt, is 
-.1 1. i._ .. .. , at the -am.- lime intimating that w-> might . . . ... 

.-ral in.ligiialion meetings were held, at which . » „ , ... ^ .. n*‘w uianag.-r of the (..ivetv The.iter. I.oiiisville, 
VV-.II i- 1 . L — . know of Roh. Well sav we .to. for w.- I.attled , , ,, 
"ill tairh.-inks w-a« chairman. .Vfter a great i.tin " ■ np te-datp meth.sis ..f pul.lieity 

il.-al of ilisciis'Jon a deputation was -mt to the ‘ ''1,®^ 'v - h *" iwinting a former whit.- elcpliunt tlie co or 
cnimittev. wlio. refusing to move fi.-in tlielr ’ w.int.. 1. ** of glittering got.I thil pa'--- the a-’id test 
allitiHle. left n.'llilng else for Hw showmen to *'Iaser nn.l ”* "*"*" ® g.-t- the nionev f--r Mutual Circuit sliows. Sam 
.io l.nr .1..1, 1..«VI..„. TWI. «... .. "".-k f..x Mil.lr.-.l Ho lands “David Copper- ... 

carnival w.irki rs weie placed in a very un- 
f.-ivnratile |M.rH»n of the ground, being refused 

|.erml«»li>n to take up their old po-lHons. Sev- 

.-ral in.ligiialion meetings were held, at which 
Will Kairh.-inks w-a« chairman. .Vfter a great 
il.-al of iliscii-'Jon a deputation was -ent to the 

cnimittev. wlio. refusing to move fi.-in tlielr 
allitiHlo, left n.'llilng else for Hm’ showmen to 

'lo hut canii-l tlielr iMMvkIngs, Thi* w:«s d.me 

mla w.ug f.-r a n.«.kiet is-u.-.i l.y the Ja. k o!.| .s..ak’’, R lymond Hitehc. k. “Biossom 
II'-. 111.-., niusi.- piil.’.i'hers. r.-lative t.. their rj.ii.- ’. “S,> This i- I.on.1.>ii“. “Wlii“l)erlng 

t.-st -u.-.-e—, "Just a Girl Tliat Men F..rg.-t’’. Wir.-s". “C inging Vine", I.lttie \.Hie Kelly”, 

d Jimmie is putting it over for .niinerons • Pn. le Tom’s Cabin’’. Al G. Field. “The 

|»'at orvlers. P.ml”, “List.-ning In” and -i-veral other at- 

s.ira Beider, former agent and m.inager of tra.-tions is arriving .it the Maryland Theater. 
I ,irl.-s.-,ue -hows on tlie Columbia Circnlt, is The greatest lineup of stage attnetions oh- 

uiatiag.-r of the (Liycty Theater. I.uiisville, l.iiii.it.Ie lias tHK-n laoked hy Manager Frederiek 

Iw . vvli.-re ills np to-datp ineth-sls of pul.lieity 1’ MelUnger this season. Which ail means 
In (Miinting a former whit.- elepliunt tlie co or a.lvan.-e agent' will be every day visitors in 

of glittering got.I that pa'- thc a.id test Ciimts-rlind. 
g'-t' th.' ni.'iiey f--r Mutual Circuit sliows. Sam >.--g.-ant William T. Mil.hell. I nited States 

au.| the varlims workers, who Incl.id.sl son., of 
Hie biggest men ill Hid hiislness. secured sliops 'nter.-st..l in the C.lascr SImw. 

an.I spare groiin.l, s.ime of tl'em even working Wb.-n Ir'-ne C.isHc .l.'.-i.l.-d to pl.iy .1 week 

sends U' a plmto witli a string of classy autos Marino Corp-. in < Iiarge of tlie Ciimber'aiiil. 

ful'y hiinnorej, likewise tbc tnanitee !n front Md.. 'tali.in. -*at.-- tliat Ho-n- arc vai-ancies 

of the house. 

. . “ ‘ ' ' ^ -Mo* Yokel, formerly press representative 
reef.. that they formed a formhlahle or two of “one nighters she also decided that nurlcMine Ass<H-latl«n and 

Itlon lo Hie .how. slip re.iiilr.-.l Hi.. of an extraonlinar.V f.,r the Svndic.ste Vtir:i..ts.ns -Pls.sltlon lo tlie .how. slip re<inlr.-d Hie services of an extraonlinary 

The recent showmen’, trouble at Townsville hU'lnes. maiiagcr and sent an S. O. S, to .Take 

"111 prohahly result in an nss.iclallon of car- l.ilM'rmaii of the Cart.sm .Vmuseinent Coinpiny’s 
II '.I workers stiorHy ouniing Into liclng. If 1. 
ii-'w foiiiiii n.-c.-ssary to have some a...ocialion, 
■ v'-n If only for mutual protection. 

' "II I'olle.inir. .Vustralla*. “W’ltard of Hie 

"Ire", met with a na.fjr a.-cldcnl recently 
'Mile doing hi. act at the Fuller Vtiidevllle 

lliealer, Dunedin, N. Z. Just prior to con- 

' lulling the turn he su.talned n had fall, which 
r.-siilti'ii In two .mall bones in the left ankle 
•s-liig liroken. 

iidiva’. Performing Real, are now showlnit 
Auckland IN, Z.) Opera House. 

Tht Wellington Amaiaur Operatic Society had 

*■ o Mutual P.urlcMine .Vssoclatiun and 
e services of an extraonlinary rev-ently for the Syndicate Atlnictmus 

r .ind sent an S. O. S, to .Take -imws ar.d theaters, is now neg.-tiafing 

• Cart.sm Amusement Company’s tiicaf.-ts in the Fast for the pr.-s.nt.»- 

exeiittlve ofll.-e to isvine on ami do s|.eclat work i,...i ..f ,>nrlcs«|uc sfin-k. 

In Montreal. P.in.. an.i thru I'.-un-vIvanl.i. .ii.d I' I!. Nye takes ex.-eption to an arti.-h' iii 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALI.4N VAUDEVILLE 

SOl-B DIKEl’TION MCStHiOVK’s TIIE.VTBES. LTD. 
PLAVIKG ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

Fcturlnf. uneng olhvr American »t*rs, AIJ-\v 11R<m»ks. UBUY NORTON. IIER-iiCirEL RESUERE. 
LITTLE BlIXY. 

lu th.- I’li.i'.icity Otii-.. ..f tlic 'larine Corps, at 

l*lil :iili'lphi:i. I’:i.. .Hal nn n i|nalilli-d. and who 

ar.’ inter.--’.‘.i. will tiiiil an exce|itloiial istsilion 

if »; .-}• -ail pas- Hi. Marine Corps’ reqnlreraents 

1 t-.li-tuie:i*s are fur four vears. 

r.’r Hip inforp'.at "T of fliose wlio are liooked 

f.» play I hi- city, c-inl ta.-kiiig and Thinner 

vv.>rk .lie ,';«l.il.itv-.l in Cumlwriand. Md. Tlie 
iaw Is v.'iy pt.iin ami ;i violation will lie sure 

lo !>ring .1 lii-.ivy t'.tic. 

Boh.it V. Bi.v. lithographer, Maryland Then- 

tcr. will iv in .xoiip etc charge of the hUling 

this sea-m. Window canls and distribution are 
ill. lulled in his new work. 

IjK-al publicity men are patiently awaitlnc 
the .arrival of Charles Bedwarde. business mana* fi for tiie Al G. Field Minstrels. Charley has 

t- of friends in this seetiou and dsier«sa 
•vet* oas of them. 
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MINSTRELSY 
(Conmtanl'^t.or.s to our Ct."lr.T.tU Oflc**.) 

“Got***” will BOOD diccard th* crntchPi. and ’(xy h.mcpd bandshakec. Mr. 0'Brl<n and 

th^ ;«yf ary a«ttina In trim tw the loDfr Bt-rt Snor arr riosp frlrnda of ‘•Mur'jr". wbo 
paradya. was ho t to tbym and the other minrtryl* at 

- ony of the aira<-* hotw^en the pennant win- 

Tbey say Bert Proctor i? one of th« Seven nery and the second-p.acers. 

“SUGARFOOT” GAFFNEY 

Wondera of thy World. Slim Vermont can't 
’.ndpr-tand bow a feliow can be so fat and Ed E Nickprson. former bandjia-ter of the 
Ijte. Sell O’Bri* n M n'-trel*. ba« tnUen command of 

■ ■ the orcb<->’ra at the Walnot TiiPater. Cincio- 

Oroter Sihepp interlocutor with the White Xlpkerson an excellent solo comet 

ahow, le gett up the very best out of the end- He wa- foimetly with the well-known 
men. and the jokes and sallies are (oing over mu.leal net, Kline, Ott and Nickerson, for 

with a snap and preciiion. many years. 

j j Clint Draper, a mennher of the old Jack 
Th( bea if fjl purple and white c«Pt" Haverly troupe, is direiting the minstrel sliow 

for the winter seas<.D were received from the ._ , 
_ . . .... • ..... j .. the of Mad'-on. Win., will present at th<’ 
F.att by the N’e.i o Brien Minstrels daring tbe „ „ . Jl. „ 

" • Parkwav Tlieiter twi-e on October At a 
Cincinnati •nFa/ement. _ . . j .. • r. 

_ meet nir of tlw lodir.- the otlwr night Mr Prap'T 
recalled tbe oc> a.ion. fen years ago. when the 

Rome t_lk. who tame to Cincinnati to re- Madison E.ks put on a two-day minstrel show 
range some of the musical scores for Nell gnd packed the old Pnller Theater. Drnper, the musical scores for Nell 

o'Rr.en. !.a- n 'emed to Clevel ind. It Is un- then with Miller and Draper, directed that 

der-'ood ti.i" 1 new band leader Joined tbe show too. Tbe Elks will work during the time 

show ID H-Dd<TM)D. Ky. iDterrening until October 31 to m.tkp this 

- year's production an eren greater anccess. 

Tbe Nell I) i'.r .-t M.ns'trels had many min- Clint himaelf will take part In tbe perform- 

strel admirer call oci them in Cincinnati, in- ance. 
eluding C‘.jrlie t.ano. Frederick V. Boweri. ■■■ 
John Da-'h. J .ra<- hoanelli, (ieorge Englebretb During the past few weeks seTeral letters 

and aevera. others. have been n-ceived complaining of the objee- 

The accompanying likeneii introdticea. 
pictorially, "Sugarfoot'’ Gaffney, one of the 
stars of the Neil O'Brien Minstrels. 
“S; gurfoot” has an enviable reputation aa 
an Ethiopian delineator. 

Charley Nolan and Bert Proctor are being • , .... . . i„ 
carefully groomed for their forthcoming foot- J Monab.n's their way to the very top oint In m nst^lsy 
racy to see wbo can reduce tbe most avoir- •'Carolinu Smarter Set Min-trds". is the latest thru abeer merit anl ahllit.v. The lut** of 
depois. No odds are being offered In the ot cleanliness to register a complaint, young men dominates the s1k>w. T^e .ostumea 

In piirf. Mr. Link wrote frm Jun. tion City, are n»w. of excellent material; nndonbtedly an 

‘‘ _ Ark., under date of Octoher 1: "This country effort on tbe part of the owners to clothe tlie 
IS iruwded with minstrel shows, there being performers In tlie be«t tb.at money coc.UI buy. 

Nick Car b-'Ji. member of the Nell O Brien . ..^ows bunched together and tr.v ng to The opening was impressive and well staged, 
shew. wa. rwtde-d of f40 during the Cin< .nnatl towns first isome of tliem are Tbe writer is an old performer and Instantly 

During the past few weeks several letters •]) Ethiopian delineator, 
have been n-ceived complaining of tbe objec- 
t onaMe material being u-ed by some of tbe 
colori-d minstrel shows in the South. Henrv strels, because I beilevc they have fought 

Nick Car b'di. member of the Nell O Brien 
show. wa. rvldw-d of f40 during tbe Cini'.nnatl 

engagement He hung his trousers upon a profanity in their i>erfomi- rec-ogmzed that some real hard work bad lieen 
chair in his ri-^«i and forgot to lock the door put ,nto that .bow. The gag- were good and 

before retiring. ..juM-d to minsinl -hows gnd kill the Oan. The 'oaigs were exceptionally well 

t*usin-'«. Lot of towns have closed to min- sung and by young voice* I.,as*.-s \Miite bas 

An inters ew w.th .Neil O'Brien Is never tr. 1 shows on that a- '-ount already, and It “een to it that the other fnnniakcrs have am- 

wltbcxjt a leimorou- side. Nearly every tale has reached a |>oint where a fixer Is needed to pie room to di-pIay their ability. This, in my 
of his exp- rien- e 1-' prc-d’ictive of more or le:-a get in. Tliif state of affairs Is growing wor.-e opinion. Is a departure fr> m old-time mln- 
bumor and there Is always, of course, tbe ex- every day. There aeetns to be too many strelay. It'a really all-*tar, Tht- tempo Of 

citemint of pitting wit against wit. would-he managers getting in the hnsine** who the offering is fa't and there wa>u't a lag or 

NEW THEATERS 
The Colonial Theater, Lebanon, Pn., owned 

by .Messm. Carr and Schaod. waa opened 

October 1. 

A ney theater, to represent an Invea'ment 
of nearly SJOd.UtiO, will he built at Hterllnf, 
Ill., this winter, by tieorge (ieenongh 

.Id audience of l..''>0)> attended tbe opening 
of tbe .New tiraud Theater, Corry, Pa., late 

last month. 

Uolierf P King will erect a picture theater 

adjoining tbe Union Trtut Building at Ella- 

worth. Me., to have a seating capacity of .'MW. 

.Mr. King expecta to have the new bouse roaa- 

ideted by Januiry 1. 

C. C. Neuman, proprietor of the !^rand and 
Crystal theaters. Hturgis, .Mlrh . pur h»sod tbe 

building bousing the Crystal Theater from Walt 
Brothers. Mr. Neuman proposes to erect a 

picture theater on tbe alte. work to be started 

next spring. 

meF§« 
^ ^tneati'ical fl 

MAKE-UP fl 
S9nd for Catalogue 

tsT Henry CMmtr //sc. j 
/a e.iB» ST ff r.c/tv A (Oct. Featur* 

MINSTREL BLACK 
Superior to 
Burnt Cork. 

20c. 35c. 60c. $1. 

imor and there l« always, of course, tbe ex- every day. There aeems to be too many 'trelsy. It'a really all-«tjr. The tempo Of llllllU I llUlJ UvO I UlllUi/ 
tem<nt of pitting wit against wit. would-he manager* getting in the hnsine** who the offering is fa*t and there wa>u't a lag or 

- know nothing ..bout o-s-rating a one-night-^tund a dull moment in the entire performance. An S,rg*^'or®A™w'11!l!]^wV. 
The dance specialty of J itne- Downing and minstrc-I show. Some of them think all they experienced eye and ear could tell instantly „ ,, IJi.Ou. Wnu for iiaillmlars. Ix-cai Jokai^ 
MB We-t in tbe terp-lcb'.rean interlude, have to do is to get some Negr-s-* together that a knife bad been used and all Qselesa erough for four ahow*. by mall. »1.W Tom We-t In tbe terp-lcb'-rean interlude, have to do is to get some Negroes together 

"After the Game", in the .Neil O'Brien show •off an agent ahead and commence count- staff bad been cut out. The dancers wore very Alter tne (ianie -. in tne .>eii u nrien snow ‘■o'* —-o'* ou ■io-bu bum .^ —--—- —.. 
la really quite a fine bit of work Then, too, log the money.” -Mr. Link recently c osed good. The six of them did their stuff in a *** 

we liked the work of the Ankleloose Trio, ts’lth the “Georgia Smart Set Minstrels" and different way and each got a big hand. 'The P|| 
which inelndes Fred Miller. Riley Rollej and be only lost two days before Joining Mr. Blackville Speedway' bas no parallrl in min- 
Steuben Ondeck Monahan's show. atrelsy. The action Is extremely swift .and 

JOSEPH A. FUNK PRODUCING CO.. 
fX C2. HtadsrMa. Ky. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Stephen Ondeck. 

October 4 wa- the annual engagement of tbe , 
O'Brien Min-trels in Streator. III. It Is the 
usual diatom of all minstr-1 companies playing , 

this city to v,-;t the grive of the late George 
(Honey Boy) Evans, where services are held ' 

in mem-ry of the minstrel star, who was held ' 

In high esteem. 

.'Southern critics refer to Ernest Hatley's or¬ 
chestra as one of una*ual quality. It is that. 

Music lovers r-raember his triumph in former 
years and come prer-ared for a treat. Daring 
the entire program the orchestra gives splendid 

accompaniment and tboroly entertains daring 

the Intermission. 

This season a portrait of tbe late A1 Q. 
Field is thrown on tbe screen onder tbe cap¬ 

tion, "Should Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot?” 
In a moment the curtain raises quickly on a 
descending bulloon, from which t-merge a host 
of vocalists, soon Joined by the merry black¬ 

face half of the cast, and the show is nnder 
way. The lawn of Maple Villa, Mr. Field's 

former home, is used for tbe setting of the 
first part. 

During tbe week engagement In (Tinclonatl 
of the Neil O'Brien Minstrels members of the 

Cincinnati Beds and Giants were gnoets of 
Mr. O'Brien at one of the evening perform- tMaaces. The players occupied tbe boxes and 

^Dkats on tbe lower floor'^and after the show 

Minstrel Costumes 
EvpryUilr.g in Costumes, Scenio 

and Lighting Effects for Minstrel 
»:.(! Musical Shows. 

Service Department wtil help 
you stage your own show—FREE. 

.Send 6c Ir. stamps for 1923 "Mlr.- 
strel Suggestions". 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO., 
46-52 Main Street (705). HAVERHILL. MASS. 

Mlf strei Sketches, 
III I ■ffll Vaudeville Acts. Mon- 
I II I mf I' olog-ies Re<'iU''ra<*, 
I JI I V % PiaiKilogue*. Musical 
wr I I I m '*'(ficti»>-. .Toke IVa-ks. 
I I . J I MiN lly-a Budget. 
I 11 I I I I M a d i e o n's Budget. 
I II I I I I Daii-v* So.’ig« for all | 

AJIa A A n i-i'e < l>a'<tomlmea, 
Tri' k* '1 g ( etc. Write for free catalog. 
WERNER BOOK SHOP. II E. 14th St.. N. Y. C. 

Monahan's show. atrelsy. The action 1* extremely swift .end 
♦h, •i.dionoa i»a Kaediv ftmo r». ocai- tr, 111# TlUs of "AustTallaa Variety sag Tks 8k*w Waftfi" 

- the audience has hardly t.me to reiover frm been rtarged to th. foeeaoina N>w <«pitaiMd 
B. R. Smith, of Birmingham, Ala., wrote one laugh before It Is thrown Into another, new mood locurporatod and a i.ew and v riie poliay 

The BUlboard on September 2S as follow?: The writer ha? seen every kind of coni-dy act v'lSSJ?iU#.‘*uTe^ia'"nr™i 
''It was my grrat pleasure to catch tbe Lasses there is, but I? compelled to ?ay that thl- last m ^ trad* papwr way. The adrertleing rate* renala 
White Minstrels in Birmingham .September 26. act of the White show is the champion laagb- uac^ngw AU ».catl-'«*..fbould be_ iddreaaed 
I.-__ ..... __J i. _ nr,.vr,L-cr Porfnrmore that reward an.na t« ae. MARTIN C. BRENNAN. ESItar. 114 CaetiaraSaR 
White Minstrels in Birmingham .September 26. act of the White show is the champion laagb- 

Knowing that your good publication is always pn'voker. Performers that regard going to see Sydaay. Australia 
eager to have notes snd Ideas from the field. anottuT man work aa a hard Job, take tbe 
I am writing thi« letter In sln-ere admiration opt-.rtnnity to see the lAssee White Min- m 11% 

of the efforts made by tbe Lassea White Min- stn-I*.” IninIfC 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION 

Toronto Lodge No. 11 position on the door at the Majestic Theater. 

Toronto Lodge held its first meeting after the «« like a sore winner in bis new unl- 

summer vacation Sunday, September 30, with . ... 
a large attendance. Brother Angelo Cognlto, wbo baa been on tbe 

Brother Komanelle. who baa been appointed fo very shortly. 

Deputy Grand l-resldent for Western Ontario. MinneaDolis Lodoe No. 50 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
DIBBTT to you at wholsaala price* Bar* half OU 
your luccaga biUa Guaranteed good* eguol to any 
and bettw than a whole lot Rebuilt Ws'.trrto 
Trunks a aperltity -tend for ratal wue. 

REDINGTON CO. 

eays he is "going to make them sit up and 

take notice from now on. See me.” 

Minneapolis Lodge No. 50 
Minneai-olia Lodge is coming to the front 

.and is making a drive for more memtier?. Hix- 
Brothcr 'Tully says to ''watch" him this 

coming winter. He bas just “come to after ^ 

tbe good time at Minneapolis and St. PbuI. 

New York Lodge No. 1 Brother Michael J. Norrta has been appointed 

The committee reports the annual benefit ia 

well under way. The place, Apollo Theater; 
the time, Sunday evening, November 18. 

Twenty headline acta have pledged to appear, 
and there are six more weeks to go. The pro¬ 

gram is growing. Neighboring brothers, give 

the committ<-e your ad. 
Tbe Finance Committee Is busy. Its slogan 

is: • Inve-t plenty of action In No. 1.” 
Brother J. .1. Qaigley, of Cincinnati Lodge, 

railed on Brother? Butler and Otto while In 

the city. 

Kansas City Lodge No. 13 
Kan-aa City Ixxlge reports everything ma¬ 

iling nicely. 

Brother Felix D. Snow bas been appointed 

tbe next. 

Brother Michael J. Norris has been appointed 

deimty grand president for North and Hbutb 
Dakota, .Minnesota and Wisconsin. 

Jersey City Lodge No. 24 

Jersey City l.<Mlge meets every fourth Tuesday 

evening of the month and extends an tnyltatlon 

to all visiting brothers to attend. Meeting 
place. White Front Hall, 180 Newark avenue. 

Brother Michael A. Bunnellon h.as been ap¬ 

pointed District Deputy Grand President. 

Brother W. W. Baxter has lieen asaigned to 
the position of correspondent of the loiige for 

this column In Tbe Billboard.—WAI.TEIt O. 
SMITH, Secretary. 

Brother Felix D. Snow bas been appointed The Grand Lodge is very much pIcuM-d with 
Deputy Grand President for Mlssonrl, Western resiionse to this colnmn. hut. ii? there are 

Section and Kansas. " “ *<•* l«>dgfs that have not been beard from. 
why not do it now .and not wait for the other 

Buffalo Lodge No. 18 fellow to do it first? I^et us ail h*- first and 

Brother P. J. .Sulltvan baa lieen reported on then we ran do siunethlng and get somewhere, 

tbe sick Hat account of injuring bla knee cap Send In your news. Every little helps and we 
In falling off a street car. all want to help. OfiVID L. DONALDSON, 

Brother Richard Lnderman baa taken the Onnd fioa'y-Troaa, 

ScriRton, Pa. 

RfiESriTT 11 ‘ s hrinca snappy Pr.Hiram «* 11 Tr1« 
M "WC I>tawing*. iViatter aoi] laatnKXloaa. 
*■ ■ Baida Art Barvlea. 0-1. OthkaaN. Wla 

RELIABLE ORGANIST itralre* chanre af loraltly 
about Derrmber l.’iih T»n rMr«‘ ciprrlstice rorinf 
pli-turc*. I guarantee to picaac your aistleiic?*. Wifl 
ro anywhere, but X‘>rthwe«len .**»aic« me*efrrd I*ay 
my owai traixpoiutlnn tVrtle BOX 0-al. coru at 
Blllbaard. Ciacisnati. Ohia 

AT LIBERTY 
A-l Dame BanloltL Neal. agreeaNe. tua. Cnlco. 
.?lro-ig irail. . ihirU-. luinnnny and iliythm Rellabta 
manaxrr* write wire etath g all. to C. K 1L4T, 
Itaiitol.i. 2311 G.ila.leii at., Qilumblt. 8. C 

Wanted Medicine Performers 
irf all klmla quick. N'naeltv people that i-an wrrk 'o 
ad*, l/v... seawHi, ao<i,l ireatmrnt tisl mciey nwa. 
Klale |..Ke»t tU,! l.tter. J, FK-LXK M.VrKEY, Pan* 
Statin , I’eiinsylTanla. 

ORGANIST 
One who riin and will piny. Five hours. 
Seventeen-Rtop Austin Organ I.SGOO 

six dnvR. ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 
Solma, Ala. 

RFNRATIONAL FUROPEAN INVENTION. 

SIIK MOUiniE DECORATIONS 
.\pniy Gaaraa Plak, eara Tha Blllbaard. ClnalaMtl. 0. 

Block aad Type Priitiig 
I'p to half-aheaL Wt don't care how Mg m amall 
lha glow, but wa do wtih ut dtal wUh rtgnlar paepta 
who appraciau ragular aarvlea. 

HURO al BbarpaBoep In loaNb 
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DOWN WITH EXPOSES FOR BETTER MINDREADING IS CONAN DOYLE RIGHT? SCOTTISH MAGI 
By OXTDE lOOMIS 

Thore was a private, invitational showing of 
a motion picture, "Is Conan IVitle Right?", at 
the Palace Theater. New Y'ork. last week. Dr. 
Hereward Carrington. Pli.D., an<l an authority 
on psychic phenomena, and the Rev. C. >1. 
de Heredia, S. .1., formerly professr.r of psy¬ 
chology of the Holy Cross College, Worcester. 

Mass., gave addresses. Tlie Reverend C. M. de 
Heredia also gave several demonstrations as to 

how phenomena might be produced and inter¬ 
ested tl.e large crowd present with methods of 
materializing so-called "ectoplasm”, as well as 
showing bow easy it was to fake the paraffin 
hand or glove that Sir .\rthur Conan Do.vle had 
announced as genuine and impossible of dupU- 

ration by any human means. 
On the screen was shown the magnetic chalk 

method of producing slatewriting, the fake 
cuffs for table-lifting and the Induction method 
of causing a tnimi>et to apparently give forth 
mc'>sages as if they came from Spiritland whilo 
being swung about on a rope, to the end of 

which was attached an electro magnet. This 
rope was lowered thru a trap in the ceiKnf 
and picked up the trumpet from the floor. 

There seemed to be an atmosphere of apology 
thruout the whole presentation, which was un¬ 
der the auspices of the Pathe Exchange. Car¬ 

rington referred to the genuine manifestations, 
which, he said, were very rare, and remarked 
that Just because the examples shown on the 

screen were fakes it did not prove there wero 
no genuine ones. Tlie spiritualistically Inter¬ 

ested gentleman of the frock also rwemed 
apologetic, as he said that he didn't say the 
various tricks which he showed to be fakes were 

done as he said, only that be could produce the 
same tricks under similar conditions. Also, 
that mediums who could produce genuine mani¬ 
festations would fake when giving perform¬ 
ances at time when their powers were at a low 

ebb. 
At the conclusion of the film we find a trio 

of self-admitted fakers, one of whom says ho 

Is going after the "RE.\L” spiritualism and the 
questioning subtitle, a repetition of the initial 
title, "Is Conan Ib'yle Right?" It seemed 
as if everyone was afraid of offending i^lritn- 
alists, many of whom were present, as well ao 

quite an array of magicians and newspaper 

men. 

By KAOICAL IRVING 

Exposes are still being practiced by a group 
of "performers** (?) selfish In the extreme, even 
to the point of potting the other fellow out 
of the business. Why not take beed of the 

success of Alexander Herrmann? Why didn't 

he ex|K)oe tricks of someone else's invention? 

He was unselfish and resiiected bis brother per¬ 
formers—that’s why! 

When you plsy a town and expose an experi¬ 
ment yon have an Interested audience and will, 

in all probability, get a good band. Rut how 
about the fellow who follows? 8upi>ose you 

expose even one trick—the audience knows bow 

It is done and the performer who follows and 
happens to present the same trick is !*. O. L. 

How does it happen that the politician doesn’t 
expose how be gets into office; the chalk talker, 
bow he can make such clever drawings so 
quickly; the crystal gazer, bow he can tell 

what questions have been written, and many 
others in different lines? 

I.efs all get together and do nothin’ else 
but knock the exi>oses and knock those who 

expose In any manner whatsoever. In this 
way at least something will have been done 
against an evil that is mining our businc<«. 

O.v September 10. 1881, waa bom Do 
Vega, now vl<-e-presldent of the Glasgow 

Sieieiy of Magicians and a member of 

the Inner Magic Circle of London. A» a boy at 
acliool be d'd tricks and became a nnlsance in 

the class In general. At tbe age of 16 De Vega 
N-came serllnl^ly interested in tbe art of magic 
and has assiduously devoted himself toward a 

p.rfe<tlon of that art ever since. 
He has had several shows on the r<>ad, mostly 

in 8<-oiland. one in 1914, which be gave np ’or 
war work, and another in 1821 In partnerablp 

with the late Sydney Le Grande. 

I am for a cleanup of mindreading, but 
bow can it be done? That is tbe question. How 
many will stop giving private readings? Ves. 
how many? You can count them on your 
fingers. .\8k Kara if be will stop g'ving private 

readings. I’ll say he won’t. But if readings 

are to be given, why not charge a certain 
amount, and then not go sky high?? My limit 

is $2 for a complete reading and there is no 
s<)nawk coming. But bow many have a $2 limit 
for readings? Very few. There is the main 

troubi -tbe charge for a private reading. Have 

a limit on tbe price and miodreading ia aafe. 

POWELL LEAVING CLAYTON 

Dean Powell, who has been appearing with 

Mystii- Clayton for tbe summer, will terminate 
his engagement with that show shortly and 

return to New York to care for his wife. 
A fire in a sanitarium where Mrs. Powell 

was confined neces-itated her removal. She 

was taking a walk on the lawn when the acci¬ 

dent oceurred and was unhurt. 

GET OUTSIDE OF YOURSELF 
A (COMMON error of many magicians is their lack of ability to get outside of 

tbemtelves. So wrapped up In their own supposed Importance are they that It Is 
impossible to either look at tbe situation as a whole or to sum up their own 

performances and deficiencies from an audience standpoint. 

Get outside of yonrself—Imagine you are but an interested spectator looking at 

yonr own performance. Would this or that trick interest you if you knew no’JUng 

abont magic? If not. WHY not? 

Get outside of yourself again—look at tbe market, survey the field. What le 

wanted? What is entertaining, new or novel that will hit fiom a different angle? 

Step trying to comer the market—this was never successful, altbo It bu been 

tried many times with wheat, with cotton and with many other commodities. 

"Plan yonr work, then work yonr plan." and stick everlastingly to It, and you 

are bound to win. Immersed la your own aura, your viewpoUit la suffering from 

mental myopia. The only sure cure for thU Insidious disease Is to follow the 

D* Vrgs U quite keen on magical literature, 
owns over three hundred books on magic alone. 

Is tbe co-autbur of "Whirlwind on Wisardry" 
with Chris Van Bern, and has been a regular 
contributor to all tbe leading magasines de¬ 

voted to conjuring for many years, espeolall.v 
to The Sphinx since 1911. 

lie specialises on escapes, biltlard ball ma- 
nlpnlatlons. bogey card tricks with aiTange<l 
packs and rlsNTstr formulas to be memorized 
lllz favorite trick it the egg bag. 

Aliho fte Vega has bes-n pliving in Scotland 
fr many years and is interested in tbe show 
card business In Glasgow, he plana to settle 
In the I'nlted btstes in the not far distant 
future. 

A Ons-Msn ImposslbOity, by T. Van Russell. 

BLANCO AND NICKOLA TOGETHER is • ‘rk’' ’»'»•' •“ •nlfloe and subterfuge 
that should stand any maglrUa who plays 

private gatherings and clubs In gooil stead. 
It Is a mtnd-rcadlng stunt that It sure to 
please and will undoubte«lIy cause considerable 
wonder. In addition Van Russell has Included a 

••siirkep" effect that should Its a scresra. The 
trpewrittca ihect Is clearly written, carefully 

prepared as to spelling and 1* succlm't, dear 
and concise in directness and ciplsnatlon. 

There Is a little fake In addition to the type¬ 

written sheet neatly prepared. 
I can recommend this trick for those who do 

the kind of w<’rk NMorc referred to and. altbo 
It might be worked upon the stage. It seems 

more snItaMe for dubs and parlors. Van Rus¬ 
sell’s address It 644 Bhuter street. Toronto, 

Canada. 

Leon, writing from Lancaster, Pa., 8.nys: 

"Played to 7.582 paid admissions last Saturday 
night (September 20) at the Grand Opera House, 
Philadelphia. Had to take chairs out of the 
dressing rooms to put in the boxes for both 
shows. This is my sixty-seventh week, with 
only six days lost, and it looks as tho 1 will 

work another sixty-seven. Not bad for a 
young fellow trying to get along. Just a 

magical ENTERT.VINER.” 

CLAYTON BOOKED CRITICAL COMMENT 
FOR MORE TIME 

Mystic Clayton and Company htye been 

bts'ked for sixteen weeks thru Pennsylyania. 
opening the first of the year. Clayton’s other 
Ixxtkings embrace Poll’# Theater, Hartford. 

Conn., week of October 8: Worcester. Ma.*s . 

week of Oi’toN'r 15, and the Capitol Theater, 
Hartford. Conn., to follow. The show will 

dose the pte-hollday season at Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., week of December 17. 

Hayton has nH-ently purchased tbe Am.nc 

Pigeon effect and all the American rights to 
the trick from .\mac, who is now presenting 
"The Elusive Ijtdy” (three-<'ard monte effect! 
over the Keith Time. 

Profe-sor Blanco and Dr. Nickola recently 
consi.iMati-d their hypnotic show# and have 
laen playing to a re< iird-breaklog bnslnras ever 
since. .M the 0|>cra llmi«e In Scoltdale. Pa., 

and the Capitol In M' Ke«>sport. Pa , the busi¬ 
ness was phenomenal, the latter town at 40 
cents lop netting S'.’.rsst gross on the week 

Week of Septenilwr 30 Die attraction played 

Hie t’aiittul Theslir at Washington. Pa. Nickola 
and Blanco gave lr<'turet l<> the student# at the 
eollege there and a bang-up bnslne#« at the 
lliesler was the re«ult. The show is billed 

biavy with s|>edal paper, and a coupe utilized 
its a iHnktMg faetllty. 

The roster Indiules Professor and Mrs. 
I'lani-o, I>r. and Mrs. Nickola and Baby Betty, 

lilanche Price, Robert Carter. Patrick McBride, 

I'llff Brewer, .lames Burton. Eugene Maxwell. 
I’lls Murray, Walter Brady and Jotu-ph Walter*. 

HOUDINI'S EXPOSE SYNDICATED 

The newspaper rights to Harry Houdini's 
book. "Spirlfttallsm Exposed", have been sold 

to the Republican Newspapr-r B.vndicate. There 
arc ton chapters, approximating 175.tX)0 wonis. 
Houdini’s other lHX>k, "l-illiot’s Ijtst I.<'gacy ". 

is now on Ihc press and achtHliilcd for s;ili- 

aroiind holiday time. ^ 
Tile Ea«-ape King is appe.sring on the Orphe- 

um Circuit and recently played a return date 
at the Palace. Milwaukee. This week he is 

appearing at the Pal.sce in Chicago, due to a 
change in bookings. different not of former 
stunts I# being presented, in which Uoudini is 

aasisted by bis wife. 

THURSTON'S BUSINESS BIG 

Howard Thurston 'a doing bettrr business nt 
th# start vf this season than he has ever 
done before. Iji't week at Wilmington, D«’l., 
hi* m-elpt# broke last •eason’s records by a 
wide margin, and this week at tho Bronx 
Opera House it Is amating to watch the line¬ 
up at the Nixsirtiii* waiting for tickets, Tbe 
Maieslle Theater, Jersey City, wHl Be played 
week of Odulwr 15, with the Academy of 

Music, Scmnlon. Pa., to follow. 
Id an interview at The Billboard office. 

Earl K. Ihivl#. manager for 'Thurston, said Palarko recently played an engagement at 

that the rei'eipt* from the number one ixim- the Morlnsdcllle Opera House in Pennsylvania, 

pany, and a1s«* the "IHotc” Show, had ex- where he presented "Komack. Bow Can She 

reeded Mr. Tbunton’a most aangulne hopes. Live?’’, 

NEW ENGLAND MAGII MEET 

Springfield, Mass.. 0*'t. tl—The New Kniland 
Conjurers’ Asso<-lation. representing magicisn# 
thrimut the Down Enel cuuulry. met last Sun¬ 

day night at the Y. M. C. A. here to demon¬ 
strate some of the latest In the world of roagle. 
Milton II. Rushby started the program wHIi 
esrd tricks. Those wim followed were; 4’rank 
Wichsls. of Cbli-opee; William J. Sliaughnrssy. 
Ilolyok*. who gave an exhlbltlnn of thouglit 
divination; Ixtiil* C, Rchwsrti, Jr , of this city; 

Paul A. Noffke. Wllltani K WItheck. jeroms 
E. Cook, Dr. John J ritigllibon* and other*. 

MADAME HUDSPETH, a clsTsr montal- 
izt, whose work baa received much favor- 
aide comment from both the preu and tho 
public. 
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JOHN (PROF.) NEUMAN 

GLIMPSES OF INDIA 
llim.iril Tliurxnn, Knrl K. liU niana- 

?i-r: Ilutflilt* IH lin a'iniil* llrltiic a “ihiiibla'' 

Ufa), jll vl llir Tliiir»li>n show; Clsytnn. 
Jiw- Kinala, Xfiimftn. Mr*. Tarlo 
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Prayers and Magic Formulae 

By W. C. ANDERSON 

M.^GICAL practlcea E" band io band wttb 

the rtllE'on* of tbe Far Eaat. It would 

t>e Imii'jaaibla to »ay which oriKinatcd 

fir*t, marie or rcIlEloO' The dlffcrcni-e appeara 
to b« that in the former, men areaa to force 
tbe unseen powers to favor them. Natnrallv. 

in rel iclon, 

r'— ^ *'”■ 
I , —ie.uallt 

Van Iloven, "a NirR man". a«k* me to 

publish a Idler frum him Just aa it la written 
and In toto. So here It Is; 

"Marli 11. nry. 
••Maitb- n-it (IS Cnr.VTI: 

■'I.l'len llllb- pils of the inarlc world. WHY 
llc.isc tell me WIIV? MV Hi;,\VKNS. WHY, 

WIIV, WIIV, do we or ii* or them or We or 
whatever I* correvl. .tl.W.tVS »ajr (I* .Magic 

I'call I whirr did It *tart. why keep It up 
rolPM-T IT. 

-Maitlc I* not I»K.\I» 

"The l.atr Kim; Kdward of England wa- a 

iiiagle flend. lie had a favorite card man with 
III oil all Ills parties. I Iw'llcve that man 

was. I am not certain. M.illnl. the preient 
I r i.ee of Wales 1« one of the la st men with 
:i deck of card* In the world. I g.ive him 

|. ssou* with bllllatd ball* and be told m* that 
in School, (\dlege and erer.T where he went he 
ii'wa.vs fell bark on hi* magic for Ida 
'hire of the entertainment. Listen, fellow* 

b t* make our battle Cry aomellilng e]«e N-tldes 
(IS .M.tGlC PK.tl) I Gee Whlia we know it 
.MNT. lHail-gram.-her) but aa good aa the tIS 

M.tGIC PE.tlt TIIINT.I. 
"I am a comedy magician, (at least tbe way 

they hill met and I had a trick In my act with 
the falae hand. I ripo*ed It and got a YELL, 
a lot of magicians kicked but not to my face 

and all of a sudden a little clean cut amateur 
ran up to me and said Mr. Van Xloven you 
gave away the best trick In my repertoire, 
(tomorrow night I'm giving a little show.) 

*T went to his show and what be got ont 
t r that little trick that I gave away and the 
nu-e way he put it made me feel ashamed and 
a* long aa I live never again will I expose a 
trick and more the shame on me I exposed a 
trick that was ANOTHEB MANS BRAIN 1 
am sorry and to the magic world I apologlxe. 

"T’.m to all and Cut out the (19 MAGir 

pr.tn TniNo.) 
(Signed) ‘TRAKK VA» HOVEK.’* 

Read this I'tter, written in Van's well known 
style, over again! Especially read the expose 

part—yon will learn a lot. Van IloTen has 
shown himself to be not only a great comedy 
m.igirtan, but a great man a* well. We all 
may make mistakes, but It takes real courage 
to admit them and to publicly apologise, a* 
well as to refrain from a repetition in the 
future. Ye expoaert, *'Go tbon and do like* 

wise."—The Editor. 

the good 
gods arc 

thru prayer 

much rever- 
In the iniigic 

of the East, force 

is the flement that 
is used to gain 

faior. 

.M a (I t r a a and 
pra.ier f'rmulue are 
•le.'id'Slly definite 
aiKi r.oocrete among 
tl;e peoples of the 

Kus;. There la no 
cs.utinuai atrivtng 
for literary eire<t. 
I'rayers among the 
Hindus, MulKxnme- 

dans, Parcee* and Tile-taua are recited orally 
and mentally as they were compoaed centuries 

ago. Cbangs-s in tbe formulae are not per¬ 
mitted. 

The H'ndu boy becynnei; “twlce-honi" when 
be has leart.ed to rep«-at to his rpiritnal 
teacher tlie following: 

"Dm O, Earth O. Air O. Heaven Om. Let 
(S meditate tiis’D tbe apb-ndor of the Pirine 

Sun. and bt (Jead'a light lighten us.’’ The 
boy la tlien Invested with tlie Zonar, er 
saerfut thread, which he always wear* and 
wbW'h bc-'Omes las most sacred poesets .m. It 
would be Impccs-ible to coreeive of the H'ndu 
permitting the change of one syllable. 

.among the Tibetan* In the far away recewses 
of the Himalaya mountalna wtiere waterfall* 

eontidualty turn the great prayer wheels, and 
where priests outnc.mtcer all others three to 

one, tlie prayer foruinla never change*. 
Whether It I* tui;:bl< d in a gigantic prayer 
wheel, or ill Hie nilrticcce one ca(Tlc-d by the 
uries(«. It is always tbe same; "Dm Manl 

Padme Hnm" (0. 'be .lewel in the Lotnal 
written on milH«ns of strips of paper and 
placed In the pu yer v iinils; revolved by the 

swift curretits of tie '.noimtain streamx, or 
by the hands of the v:...od monks. 

The Mahomniedan is very devout and per- 
sltteiit In his prayers. Many of them carry 

their prayer mata with 'hem and are reputed 

to bt able to r(T)-nt evi ry w ord in every 

Sura of the Koran which stands at once a* 
the only literature and law among them. 

The accompanying Illustration written in 
Arabic Is a reproduction of many passage* 
from tbe Koran. The original manuscript 'a 
twelve feet long, four Inchea wide, and is re¬ 
puted to be nine hundred years old. It waa 

done by hand and lllnminated in red, black, 

blue and gold. The writing has lieen pro¬ 
nounced a« an exiiiils'te sp-c.men of ancient 

caligraphy. It was done In India. 

It ia known in Persia aa the Pu a al Juahan 
or Collection of Magic Prayerc. In India It 
ia known among the Shiah Maliommedana as 

tbe Dao .Tosh. Pu a al Jiiahan is the Persian 

name for tbe old magicians of India. 

The writing :ii the first oval under the 
ornamentation at the top is translated “Index". 

The second oval “The Greater Collection of 
Magic Prayers". The third oval is “The 

Lecaer Collection of Magic Prayers". Be¬ 
neath ia the “Tree of Life”. The squares 
at the bottom are called the “Tawlx" or 
Magic Square, several of which apiienr in the 

complete collection. Between tbe parallel 
writings on the sides appear title lines: “The 
Feast of the Sultana'*, “The Sword of Cod", 

etc. 

^ The inrocations are many and lengthy and 
■miiotations from our own Bible prophets ap- 
Hiear. After many prayer* and chapters from 
"the Koran, the writing ends at the Ixittom 

of the scroll with the “Besnrrection”. 
Among the present owner* of tlie Pu a al 

Jiishan are: The Nizam of Ilyderalu-d, India; 

W. C. AKDERSOK JOHN (PK0FE9S0R) NECMAN. born at 
Tomsk. Siberia, forty-eight year* ago. had 

the unique distinction of appearing before 

the Czar of Rnssia when but a cli Id. When 
9 yeara old Neuman gave an exhibition of 
mindreading and found a golden <ro*s hidden 
in the saddle of the Czar's pet horse. From 
that moment the boy wa- de*tlned for a career 

in the art of magic that ha* led him to succcs* 

in all quarters of the gldie. 
The “Professor" came to .Vnicrlca over a score 

of years ago and appeared at Huber's Museum 
in New York and B'adenbiirg’s in Philadelphia, 
winning instant recognition and gaining con¬ 
siderable Comment from the pnss wiih hia 
“Blindfold Prive”, which ha* b. cn a feature 
of his appearances ever since. -Vn artide is 
hidden before Neuman arrives in town, and, 
witliout asking any questions, the magician 
drives to the spot and locate* the article. In 
Washington he found a key hidden )'y the Chief 
of Police. In New York a g' Id wnteh which he 
located out in Harlem, and in Milwaukee a 
phture of Mellia hidden in a moniiment. It 
was subsequent to thl* feat that Neuman wa* 
permitt'-d to write his name In a risun wliere 
the Prt s'dents of the I'aited States are all 

said to have inserlbed their autographs and 
claims to t>e tiie only magician so henon-d. 

The “Professor” siu'aks wvenil languages. 

Is strong on romedy. and feate.r' * mindreading 

and card tricks In Si.nie of the bi'st clubs during 
the wln'er. He prcniotee eartiivals and -Ide- 
shows in tlie summer, at wiiieh he lias been 
highly aueces.-fiil cuiiip'erciall:' 

Bailey has Just completed some at- 
alteratlona in bis Cambridge (Miaa.) 

Or collection of MAGIC PRAYERS. 

the Nawab Sahib of Saclilm. India; Synd 

Ilassam of the t’nlted India la-ague of 

-Vineric*. Ualimat .tii Khan, secretary of the 

MiiKlim Society of America; ILiJI Moshir nt- 

Tiijear of Mohammerali, Persia, and the 

-N'awab Sahib of Palanpur, India. 

Those wlio |K/s»e-s the Magic Formula are 
admonished to regard it as sai red and It 
is presiinied to bring * good fortune to tbe 

Mystic Karma and Company, after a iieriod possessor. ' 
of four months in Michigan, including fourteen _ 
wi-eks in Detroit at down-town and nelghtxir- 

h'S'd bouses, closed there October 6, going Into .Mile. Ava Montell, “Tbe Woman With a 

Cleveland, O., for a run in the theaters of that Million Eyes", assisted by .Nazaml. the Hindu 
city. Kara and Karma, two of the oldest mind adept, is now iilaying the Western Vaudeville 
reading acts in show business, visited and Time after having spent a five week*' vacation 
fraternized in Detroit during the week of Sep- at Lily Dale, N. Y. Mile. Sfontell recently 

tember 23. Nalla Axml, who Is also playing spent a six month*' research trip thru Ea»f 
Michigan cities, wa* a me.;;ber of this eon- India and announces that ah* la a firm be- 
genlal gathering of mystic*. Axml. with his never In spiritualistic teaching*, claiming to 
own automobile equipment, 1* headed sonth, have many demonstrationa and wonderful proofa 
with Flori^i as bis nitimate destination. of Its tniths. 

KARMA CLOSES DETROIT RUN 

AL SNYDER, of Charleston, W. Va., performing tha Ohtniwe Linking Ringa. Thera 
are many aubtletiaa to tho manipulationa of thla puazling trlok, of which iinydor tha Greet 
ia maiter. 
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ilir*-e of four minutes with a lot of nnnpo- 

talk t<> do tin- Vaolahlni; Wand trick, 
I hr f. r wf.rsc tlmn to »lmi>ly make It dln- 
k|>t»ar at the •'Onclas'on of Ita lll■cflllnet!•t, in 

ai: ofr-b:i)iil Dianii'T and with no <'«mmPDt. 

iii .slf- ator^. *■' 
many »■«» 

. Zanclira created a irreat d« al of nonm-nt 

their mental thought tranaference roveiiily 

e Trenton (N. J.) Knir. 

SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! 

Parmanaat addrtta cardt at aiio Hated belew 
will be printed at the rate o4 ft each iaiertien. 

Accepted tor 26 or 52 weeks only. ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS r>,anto, analaied hy hie wife, opened for the 

Kr th people In Ihietoo last week after a three 

i,:,.nthH' May In .Maine. 
BLACKSTONF. 

The Greatest Magician the World Has Ever 
Known. Permanent address. Fox Lake. Wis. COMMUNITY MUSICAL ACTIVITIES 

tCootlnued fiuni page 111) 

'wletiea In a lecture on '‘Anstralia’a Nor’ 
XVei.t”. He has spent twenty years of trarel 

n .\Qstralla and with one trarelog he corers 
-■".tsai miles of territory, extending from the 

le.rthern p.'irt of Anstr.illa to the South and 
liien to West Australia. Travel articlen of his 

.■re npi)eared In Th** New York Times and 
riie National Oeoeraphlc Magazine. Any com- 

•nm ItT organization de>iring to get in eom- 

aiiinication with Mr. .\dams can do so by 

•vrifing him in care of the editor of this 

lepartment. 

Houston. Tex., is planning to put on grand 
P>'rs with a cast drawn entirely from local 

•nlent. lieurge Crampton. vocal Instructor at 

■;e Texas Col!''ee of Music and Art. Is chair¬ 
man of the committee which has the organiza- 

(ion of tl.e company In hand. 

Children of the cit.v plat ggponds in E.mlra. 

N. Y., recently pre-ented .Vrthur Tennis Chinese 
operrtfa. ‘'The Feast of the Little Lanterns", 
at Riverside Park. Pl'Tonee C. Davis, director 

of t’ae playgrounds, was in charge of the per¬ 

formance, and Alice <:rinn<U. one of the play¬ 

ground Rnjiervisors, directed the music. Char¬ 
acter parts in the oiwretta were taken by 

Louise isratt, Margery Fry and Florence Clem¬ 
ens. Tnder the auspices of Klmin Community 

Service there was organized a second boys' 
band, which will be under the direction and In¬ 
struction of Frank Hauver. 

Frill nernuan and C'lmpany recently did ex- 
i-.Iitlonil btislnewt thru Canada, playing Cuelpli. 
Kitchener. C.all and Drantford. The show !• 

iiuw playing thru Michigan. Regarding mind 
reading, llcrrman says; "Tlie real tr<.ulde with 
tl..- majority of ibes,. mental acts la they take 
iiM.n.y under false |.relenso by the Mi-c:ille.| 

••■.idlnga and qiiestlona. They slioiild Ic more 

tlian satUncil with the salary or hii'lnen they 
cel and tbe Isok saje. I’.iit they arc not, as 
I see right here In this city (Detroit) It still 

;..s uo. Tlie law Ip pgalnst this in miny 

States, pud In many towua we played they are 

watching tb< mails,'* 

GUS FOWLER 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
B»Tond .til Q-iestlno 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Cara The Billboard. 209 Putaam urdg.. New York. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
"MERELY A MAGICIAN." 

Parmanent addreis. Keansburg. N. I. 

RAJAH RABOID 
MAGNETISM. 

Not the Best, but as Good as the RmL 
Billboard. Clicianati, Ohio. "Mr. Mirk Henry, 

"Care The Dlllbodrd, 
"New Tork City. 

"My l>ear HIr—Bring an old time perfe'meT 
(and net In need of fnnds) I nstnrally retain 

HIT Interest In things theatrli-al. and firing some 
what Inclined to m.sgic, altho I lever prict'red 
the art. my m nd often reverts to the wi>nderftil 
ability dlsplati-d liy the iddtlmers, and I think 
of what (her arr<impr«hed thrsi their ahilPv 

jnd determination. In fa't, they pra<'t|ra)Iy 
are respi«r<lble for the place that magle oe- 
cup'es t’day, hut there an- few speelallsts at 

that. ' 
•■Some follow magle In general, some adhere 

to illuslnaa, others take np mind reading and 
►plrllnallsm. but we havg few spei-lallsta at 
tbe present time. It oes-rns to me that If the 
wliards of today would take more to specltl- 

lalng on onme particniar form of magle sre 
w'Uld have more experts and better enter¬ 
tain- ra. 

"In looking over varlona paperi and miga- 
tinee there are tuck ramea aa Nelson IVisrns, 

the coin king; Nate Leipzig, tbe card king; 
Jack Miller, the giant card king; One Fowler, 

the watch king, and a few otbera. hnt yon 
never hear of the handkerrhlef king, the flag 
king, tbe ring king, tbe ball king or tbe egg 

kiug. 
••Where are these moaarrht of spheres and 

silks? 

"It seems to me that there la a tig Held open B ••ton. O. f. L—At the second diaoer and 
meeting of the season heUl last night at the 
Crawford noui-e the Bo-ton .V-semMy, S. A. 

M.. discU'sed ji'ans for s pnbllc show to be 
given on OctoN r 2G for the beneflt of the tir- 
ganixatlon's building fund. .All the members 

who expect to be In town and available on that 
date Volunteered their aerviees, and a tentative 
pr"-ram ef eight nets was drawn up. Thi>»e 
|ir< «ent at the meeting were Arthur E. Baird. Will Open Third Season With Concert 
prc'ldent; Richard C- Bocile. secretary; Henry jl-f December 
K. Bordlroll, treasurer; Sam Bailey, K. C. 

B|an<liard, H. Fir-ch. Hans C. Klcemann. C D. 
Irwin. George O. Conegan, Jr.; I’sul II. ltazoi;x. 
W E. Fl.'.vd, J. Wayne Uaskell and J. 

1/ ■ rs ■ WM. K. MXYEKS Preseots 
R 11 U 11 the one ANO ONLY 
ll n n n GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVIl 
li n 11 n OF ALL TIMES 
Per. addreis, IIS W 5th St.. Kantaa City. Mb. 

A. V.'. C. hSCXiltID. president of the 
Indiana Ksgieal Fisterritv. ■ Doe *, as he 
is kne'* *0 '■ s many frier Is. always wel¬ 
comes mag'"ta.;s at the Welworth Compsry, 
IndtanapuUs, lad. JACK MILLER 

■ORIGINAL GIANT CARD KINO. 
Care Billboard. New York. N. Y, for tliese sp« is?;.ti. Why not specialite at.d 

make magic a n-:<l of jiarMciilar exi>erts? 
"I'l-rha, - you can find room fur this in your 

paper. S'me if the hots might get a new -lart 

from It .■•n'l g-1 t.. work. There Is a dcmab.1 

for 8n< '■ S'and ii,. y hoik miicb easier thaa 
tbe legitimate ma.: , al act. 

"IVofes-ionjlly youra, 

(Signed) "A. E. DSAEE. 
"Hiver Edge. N, J." 

Beggs presanas. THB 
lX.VL CALTPOBNIA 
> KEADISO OIRU VADA 

THE MYSTIC. 

HILL & SCHUBERT 
SPIRITUALISM AND MINDRCA0IN6. 

703 Kalcfcarbodwr Avsnue. BraatUya. N 
MRS. EDWARD MacODWELL 

W. C. DORNFIELD 
(OORNY) 

Late of "Elsie Janu and Her Gai 
"TBIX AND CHATTI 

Paul H. Raioux ha- Just completed a very 
iicceskful tr.p over tbe Ohio Circuit of the 
RadcllfTe ebaotanqua Bureau, and Is now going 

on a lycenaa tour nnder tha Coit-AIber banner 
which will la.t thru the winter. 03 

iegtoo Heights Musical C ub. of New Tork City, 

will iiresect Mrs. Edward MacDowell in a 

recital of M.scnowell mn-lc and at the special 

re<i ie«t of Mr-. MacDowelL Ethel Grow, con¬ 

tralto, will be the assisting artl-Y. The 

club will present two more subacriptlon re¬ 
citals during the season, one November 29 

when a com-ert wIT be given by Panl Shirley, 

T.' ila d'ani'-vre virtuoso, and on December 4 a 

re- itai will be given by Marie Stapleton 

Murray, si-prano. 

To Be Presented in a Recital by Wash 
ington Heights Musical Club 

PreaeDting 

ADA SCKORSCH 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 State SL. Newtown. Pa. W. E. Floyd Is on a lyceum tour for the At- 
flilateil B'lreans. 

BOSTON MAGiCIANS PLAN SHOW 

B. L GILIERT CO. 
•622. 5 •>'# Magic Serrett, t Miilo Trlckew 

Lgl nllh "Prt'iw’’. .New Uilsrsed Catalog. No U. 
.Secret CsUIog of ll» tieiTeU: B-ok Citaliw 

w "Y VO IL-N'ka; Big Bargain fN)e«4.A Voa. 59 
W Band M. With over 400 Kami at wwclal pries. 
All pi'atr-ald. :V. We carry $10,000.00 atuok Magic, 
Mind Rra ling Balls. Bac. pe ElfoTa. Cryatala. fUz 
Plcrurea, Bisika, klacarh ea. etc, I*raiturtlun Fiaailirr 
ruiwef DTrrta "tar aprclaltg. 

MAGICAL S 
SURRLIES 

Largest House in America 

Free Cataloftue 
313 E. 12th St., Kansas City, Mo. 

AMERICAN MUSIC GUILD 

Tha .Vmerican Mnsic Guild, of New York 
City, has annonneed its third seaaon will be 

iniiuguarated with the con-'ert to be given In 

the Town Hall the evening of December 5. 

The aerie* of concerts will, as in past seasons, 

consist of th.-t-e concerts and the remaining 

two are achedulcd for Wednesday evening, 
Fetimarv 1', and Wednesday evening, Man'h 5. 

Due to tlie ex.-ellent respi>n-e and the interest 

alien the Guild by the genera’ public the re¬ 

sults attained by the organization In Its pre- 

ced'na two seasons have been fnr beyond the 

cxisN-tation of the members and has further 

emsmraged the broadening of activities. 

During tbe coming season, thru the courte-y 

of the -Viucrican Orchestral Society, a number 
of works will be n‘ad and rehearsed In order 

to give the comiKwey the invaluable opportunity 

of liearlng his own composition—an opis>rtunity 
which will not he limited to merahen of the 
Guild. Twenty-eight .\merlcan composers have 

l-eeu represented at the concert* of the ".Araer- 

!• hn Mnsic Guild in Its brief existence and 

ivlicn fea-ible the corapo-ser presente,! hi* own 

work, in .ulJiti. n to which the organix.ition 

was as'-ist-d by s«-veral distinguished artist*. 

Ib-Nn the wry first the Gtiilil ha* demonstrated 

tl.iit it is not working for the p<'fsonal *d- 

larcencnt of It* individual member*, but 

•athcr for a gnat and far reaching cause, 

and it is hei-ause s-f thi* that the oreanizatom 
'hot! d harp the aid of every puhlic-«plrite.l 

music (<atroa. 

.\ny one desiring further particulars coocem- 

Irg the .\ractican Mu'ic Guild may obtain them 
b,T addreaslng Francis D Mar-h. executive, I 

Wc«t .'Mth street. New ^orh City. 

kyJ W Wt tro the Stoa Iqnartsrs 
m f'V UanacuffA. l/Tg liwi*. Victor Miller. 

Mall Bart. Paralt-Jackris 
M U Csi a. a. d. tn fa<A. 

•vsfTttu: ( m tlir I *{« Luia. Prompt shIpiasoU. 
IStbpazs Pr-Zas.ional Caiatogu*. lOe. 
OAKS MAGICAL- CO.. 

DEPT. 646. OSHKOSH. WIA 

uryTs & svGGESTioys WANTED 

How many maelelan* pnt even a half hour a 
day In pra- tl. e? En'n If yon have done the 
same trirka hundred* of time*, practice ea«h 
da.T will kc’P your han<l In and yiHir move* 
will have a *iirety that will not oflierwUe 

ol>tain. Did y< II know that BolwTt Hondin 
gave daily pr.n tb-e to Juggling balls which 
ha* never (w-rfornnd u|>on the stage. Ju«t to 
give hi* h.md* practl.f and keep bis nerve* 

sieidy! I know a dentist who continrally 
uoitn'rd bnlt-Tfile*. to attain. p«'rfect. and 

maintain, a certain dellcai y of touch. It yon 
love your art. p. rfe. t y.<nr part; If you d-* 

not loTe it—limve It. 

New rattlogue No. SS for Manp 
lachu.elts Annas, Caatbrldg*. "39" Mats. 

T. R. KING & CO, 
The House of Superior Goods 

MAGICAL 

Car^i Md MitN 
Tricks lor Entertainmi 

CATALOG THEE 

616 Mairt St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Buy fr-.m th* Mtn<irt'-tur*n. lawreat prl--** 1 
■ tint In I >•<( APtwratus U-T VHOi 

... . " ^ SCHLOMER MAGIC CO.. 
957 gS9 S atk Annua. Nf« V*Hi. N 

Tb* nideat M .nlaal Sapsly H*iia* la Aaitrlea. 
I an* r Bonn lit aid t*ni' h and 01,tr Klg-rr* Fireat 
Garina CnaUla MM W. Mth Mrt*L Nsw Y*rk City. 
I to'cniunal l'aUI<« I5e. 

There are *0 manr aniall effect* that ni.iy 

he used a* an INCIDENT rather than au e\ 
p«'rinicat. Why not exi>er ment a* to their 
worth in thI* direction. Instead of trying to 

stretch a mole-bill into a mountain. To take 

ZANCIG’S HOROSCOPES 
IwfIt# roVtru. li. tHi«t lunJrtl «*wi now bt 

p’lr hAAgii M(th )i*ur imf. iihoTo tml aiMrio* <w Vm 
PAiil.tiiini ftimplii tend In tUmpa 
^ httfhii ZAM Ml. \Un e5lg Ajbury PtrlL N. 4. 

PATENTS 
11 vie tn rkt designed and 
' • ■t.ter*d 

Fr*e RF). 
_ ' contiivo m.ANK 
Finn# VaadteMIt 7212. TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

Fe. turn .Acta in Mb d Rcadlux aaS 
RotntnalUro. Lart* stock. B**t qual¬ 
ity P' 'mpt shlpmanta. Lart* lUaa- 
tra’.fd Profsaaloaal Catalog. tOe. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 

G»>rs VRKK with fV.rr ordnr 
THAYER MANUFACTURIND CO. 

334 South Son Ptdro Stro*t. 
e*ti tiinilsh fifures eomtii***. Rwgsiie IV' 
n »r (*. Aihlrsss PI'M')! AND VK-NT., 

catr Blllhoarii, Ctnetnnatl. Ohio. 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
iConTtnunications to our Now York Offices. Putn.im 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
addre>s and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for le.ss 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns..$35.00 

By th* ICTTBE 

(CoaBanlrttlom to OtseinasU OSes) 

.Merrhimt* of SliamriM-k, Ok., are ralalBR a 
fund to liny In-triinn-nlii and employ a director 
for the hand tsdni; orRanlsed tbeiv. 

Pr, J, Marshal, director of the Mnnlcipal 
Hand at Perry, Ok., la orvanlzlDit a concert 
bam] at the nearby t<i«'D of .UorriaoD. 

Pertonalt and other itemtof interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 ¥lMt 47th SL.Bryant 0094 
ARI8T0 HOTEL .101 Wait 44th St .Bryant 1197-8 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. I42-I4« W»at 49th St. Bryant 8710 
FULTON HOTEL . 204-268 W. 46th St (aan. N. V. A.).Bryant 0393 0394 
GRAND HOTEL .Braadway ard 3l»t St .. .Lonqsrr* 4ii0 
HOTEL CHARLES .S. E. Cor. Lexington Ave and 124th St. Hafleia IS55 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Timet Square. 42d St. and 7th A*e .Phone, ChUArrlno 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St and Braadway .Filr Roy 8412 
HUDSON HOTEL . 102 W. 44fh St . Pryant 77’8 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Av». and 38th St.FiU Ray 6483 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 4Sth St   Bryant 3363 
RUANO APARTMENTS .800 Elshth Ave. and 200 W SOth St.Bryant 3989 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS AP/oRTMENTS.778 80 Eighth Av. Bryant 0554 
HILOONA COURT .341 Wert 45th St.Longacre 3580 
LANSO'LEC'tTOV apartments.1690-98 Broad*ay (Cor, 53d St.). Circle 11U-S-S 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS  .306-10 Wert 5Ht St.Circle 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Ave.Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 Weat 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 W. 51st ST Ele-iantly Fur. Housekeegint Agta., Double and Single, $5 to $15... .Circle 3378 
243 W. 54TH STREET_Roomt with Kitchenettea Single A Deuble. $6 to $15 (Jamea) Circle 4845 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St. CIrole 2097 

^ BALTIMORE MD, 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sti . . Ratea: $7 per Week. Single; $10 and $14 Double 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Profeaaional Ratea .Haymartet 4958 
HOTEL aiAJESTIC.Ssee. Theat Ratea... I Bewdela Sqaart.Hay 2751 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W. Ohio St.Phone, Sup. 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St .Phone. Superior 1038 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Dearborn 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTIL....Ai W. Sth M.Main 2348 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH .. 1122 Superior Ave.Rooma, Sultea. Heuaekeeping Apta. 
HOTEL SAVOY ...Euclid Avo.. near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouie Square 

COLUMBUS, O 
LAZELLE HOTEL. Raoma and ApartmenU vith Bath.Citiien 8762: Bell. Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Baltimore St.. Near Theatrea.Theatrical Ratea 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON..24 W. 2d St...Central location. Evarything new. ReaaosMo Priee .Mala 8438 

DETROIT, MICH. 
ADDISON HOTEL.Spec. Theatrical Ratea.Cor. Woodward at Chrrlotte.Cadillao 6960 
BURNS HOTEL. (Unilnr new manaqemen;.) Theatrical ratea ..Cadillac SMO 
HOTEL CLAYTON....211 W. High St., near Woodward Theatical Ratea... .Phono, Cherry 3000 
HOTEL ELDORADO....Spec. Theatrical Ratea.Winder at Woodward.Cadillac 6031 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .In Heart o4 Downtown Diatriet.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL HERMITAGE ..Opo. Gaycty Stane Entrance .Cadillac 1962 
HOTEL OXFORD _Down Town, Cor. Wo^ward and Lamed.Theatrical Ratea. Main 5625 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolph and Monroe.$10.50 Single. $15.00 Double... Cherry 009.* 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Cl.fford ard Bagley.Theatrical Ratea.Cherry 3610 

FORT WORTH, TEX. 
IMPERIAL HOTEL . lOOS'.'a Main St.. Block from Majeetic....Ratea. $6. $8. $10 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL . .Prof. Ratea 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Beet In Mlchipan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEI_143 S. 3d St ...“Henry Prloea".. $1.00 up. Special by week...Bolt Phono 6574 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Prcapect Ave.Mr$. ipha A. Barton. Mgr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL PURITAN.Eurogwan_Fireproof.... Rates. $1.00 to $2.50....Special Weekly Ratea 
HOTEL SEVERIN .Every Room With Bath ......Ratea, $2.50 and up 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA ..513 W. Forsyth St Near to everything.._$1.00 and up 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR ..European Plan. Moderate prieop ..J. W. Howell, Mpr. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cara from Union Station. . Rataa: $1.00 up 
MECCA HOTEL ...Half Blork from Orpheum and Gayety Theatreo.Prof Ratea 
PURITAN .Sth and Wyandotte. Cart from Union Station.Ratea, $1 up 

LA FAYETTE. IND, 
THE RAINBOW HOTEL.Cleaneit Up to-date Hotel in City.Ctote to Mart Theatre 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
PHOENIX HOTEL .Cafeteria .Near Theatre 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Door Orpheum .$1.00—51.50 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
GIBSON HOTEI_119 S. 3d St, Bet Market and Main... Phpnep. City 2720; Cumb.. Main 9122 
LESLIE hotel . 6th and Court Plaeo .Profeaeional Retae 

MACON, GA. 
hotels SOUTHLAND AND FRANCES.Reasonable Ratea 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberta. Prop.Wants the Show Peopio.Popular Prioot 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .$1.00. $1.25. $1.50. $2.00. with Bath 

MONTREAL, CAN. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.Theatrical.278 Clarks.Tel.. Plat 5825.Carl G. Boone. Prop. 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
HOTEL AVON .Grand A State Sta.8.. $7; D., $10 Phone 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE .16th and Dodge .Theatrical Rates 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed and a Bath for a Dollar without a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE. .Walnut at 12th.. Where the aim is to serve a little better at a little let* 
HIRSH'S HOTEL .818-18 Walnut St.Walnut 8025 
KARLAVAGN HOTEL .204-06 N. Franklin St..Bell. Market 4488 
ZEISSES HOTEL . .820-22 Walnut St. Bell. Walnut 1835 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Rates.326-28 Penn Ave.Bell, Court 909f 

RICHMOND VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND...0pp. Capitol Square...Profetiional Headquarters...Phone, Randolph 4100 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL. Rates, $6 00 and $9.00. with Bath; $14 00 Double..Phone, 5371 Stone 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP.Rock laland'p Newest and Beat. RaUi. $100 up 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .Sth and MarfcM Sta..Olive 5300 
PON TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT..512-514 Chestnut St. Good Food at Honest Priiet 
FMPREFS-RIAL1U HOTEL ..Grand and Olive. Speoial Theatrical Rates Lmde I 4841 
METROPOLE HOTEL . .12th and Mergan. 2 BIka. N. o« Washlngten.. $6 00 per week ard up 
PERSHING HOTEL .. 1508 Market St., 3 Moeka eott of Union Depot. Rates. $1.00 and up 

Charlen Rvdrn Aaforla, banjnint, narrntpa 

thnt liP In Dlnylng tbru the South wltk the 

Indiana Sonnadm. 
Addreaa oommunicatioma to Staira Em- 

iloyeee and Frojectiosiata Editor, The Bill- 
tosird. Cincinnati, Ohio. John Jenny, of Diibiiqne. la., baa been eo- 

paped to Inntriict and manage tbe new brass 
band organized by the Uualnena Men'a Aieo- 
rlatlon, of Benton, Wit. Brother jramuel n. Wolfe, a member of 

l4)ral I'nlon Xc. ."iSl, Hapemtown, Md., write* 
that proef,erte for extra men at Haperntown 
are not orerl.v brlpht ae manapern in that city 
nay they will not f>ook any road ehown. 

Brother Bf'b We*.*on, another memtier r>f 
lAVal r/Sl, ha« hie vaudeville a<-t in MIrhipan. 

Charles Warner, of I>ora] .’>91. Hagerstown, 

hae returned to his home town after an ab- 

Fence of three wee'ge. 

Ed Naffer and Harry Stradley, dmromere. 
formerly of C.ay JeeiK-roon'a Band, are now with 

Harold Mertvln's Band on tbe T. A. Wolfe 

Showa. 

Cltlzene of Rockwell City, la., recently ten¬ 
dered a banquet to Director (Seorge A. Craft 

and membere of tbe local band a* evidence of 

appreciation of tbe urganicatlun's siicreteful 
summer eea'Ujn. George Gottehall. rarrienter of the Orpheum 

Theater. Reading, Pa., left Reading several 

days ago and Joined the advance crew of "The 
Mnelc Box Revue". Gottehall Is the third 

member of l/)cal 97, Reading, to Join that at- 

trartion, Arthur Jabn and Frank Porter being 
tbe others. 

Wakita, Ok., has eomethlng new to bo prond 
of. It Is s thirteen-piece concert t>and. L, A. 

fkott is prealdent snd Elmo leader. Rator- 

day night concert! will be rendered tbra tbe 
fall and winter. 

None of the twenty hands that are to render 

public concerts during the fall and winter In 
the parks of l/os Angeles. Calif., wifi he al¬ 
lowed to play Jazz music, according t-- an 
order issued by Antoinette R. Sahel, of the 

local Chamber of Commerce music department. 

George E. WIntz'a “Venus” Company ctrrlea 
a crew of four thia year, one carpenter, one 

property man and two electricians. Bill Bar¬ 
bee, carpenter. Is in his fourth year with 
Wintz attractions. Cart Lumpkin Is one of 

tbe electricians and William Reigbert is tbe 
other. Lonnie Henry, of Local Union No <W)7. 

Kittanning, Pa., Is property man. Mr. Wintz 

was very fortunate in securing the services of 
William Reigbert. as be Is an old and very 

capable electrician and has recently Invented 

a new spotlight that works automatically and 
which is «ald to be absolutely noiseless. Mr. 
Henry built tbe antomobile that Nyra Brown 
and Johnnie Getz, members of the company, 

are using this year for one of tbelr comedy 

entrances. It Is a very eccentric make of 
auto never failing to tall oompeltely apart 

ere Miss Brown and Mr. Getz have finished 

with It. Bill Barbee Is a member of Local 

Union No. 155, Piqua, O., and Mr. Lumpkin, 
of Local 125, Saginaw, Micb. 

The will of George M. Lyon, gunsmith, of 
Sioux City, la., where be died recently, et- 

pressed one of hla wishes as follows; “That 
the funeral procession be led by a band directed 
to play lively music Instead of tbe nsual funeral 
pieces.” 

The Club Gallant Band, a Paul Whiteman 
unit, has returned to the Club Gallant, Green¬ 
wich Village, New York, after a two months' 

vicatlon. Harry I3erk. sazophoniVt, is min.vger; 

Lou Springer, piano; Frank Fnnda. Tlolln; H. 
n. Pickering, banjo, and Ben Rosenthal, drums. 

The Five Toledoans, now touring Central 

Ohio, are managed by Harry Keller, pianist. 
John I.amptnn plays drums; Erve llshn. violin; 
Harry Campbell, banjo, and Roscoe Thayer, 

trumpet. Thayer and Hahn are featured aa a 
saxophone duo. 

HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

P. C. (Ham) Hamlllon wishes hla former 

trooping pals to know that he la coriwral with 
the band of tbe .'Ltrd Infantry, U. 8. A., now 
stationed at Fort Clayton. In the Canal Zone. 
Panama. He say* he has met quite a few 
American musicians playing In cah.arcta down 
that way. 

A. H. Pinkson. proprietor of the Hotel Ed¬ 

wards, Bowdoin street near State House, Boston, 
Mass., forwards an interestings communication 
to the effect that he has been a constant ad¬ 
vertiser in The Billboard Hotel Directory and 
attributes tbe greater part of bis theatrical 
patronage to his ad. As the same time he 
confides that theatrical folks are the most con¬ 

genial of companions, for he recent;y entered 
into a niatriiminial alliance for life with Ethel 

“Micky” McDonald, a former burlesquer with 

Tom Sullivan's shows, likewise with Jean 

Bedinl, and at the time of her marriage In 
Buffalo a member of I>‘w Talbot's “Wine, 

Woman and Song” Company, a Columbia 

Circuit attraction. 
While visiting Boston last season we put up 

at the Krtwavls and found it to be a very 
desirable place to stop, especially for burles- 
quers, who make the Edwards their rendezvous 
while playing Boston. 

Max Montgomery Infos from Arksnsas th.at 

be Is aixtut to close a pleasant and ;irofltable 
season with Kell'* Comedians and will teach a 
hand at Texarkana, Tex., during the cold 
weather period. He says his band will open 

early next spring wlfh one of tbe large car- 
nlvala. 

Charles Parker, one of the l>e*t-known baml 
leaders In Texas, recently demonstmted 

some new saxophone Ideas and offered sugges¬ 
tions to memliers of the Houston Saxophone 
Club, one of the largest organizations of Its 

kind In the country. F. J. Roiissraux la sec¬ 
retary of the club. 

The Whitewater Band was awanlo*! the first 
prize of In the Southeastern Wisconsin 
hand contest held recently at Eilgertim. More 
than fort.v hainls ronipeleil. Si-eond honors were 
swarded the Janesville Bower B.ind. the prize 
amounting to $17.5. K. W. Ilunieharst, hand- 

master of Kilgerton; Theodore Mueller, of Mil¬ 
waukee, and D. Homer Drake, uf Chicago, were 
Judges. 

LEARN THE MOVIE 
PROJECTION GAME 

»l'h Klchsrlsnn's Hat.dliook of Projection. 
Pains '74 i>» ea of "Know How". Pric*, 
poitpaid. MOVING PICTURE WORLD, 
516 Filth Avenue, Nev 

When In Kansas City Stop With Us G. G. I'eippien. manager of tlie ('nllsenm Ball¬ 
room at I)aven|K)rt, la . has engaged Gn'er's 
(irchestra u« the permanent Tuesday, Thiir-day. 
Katurday und .'tuiiday musical featun* for the 

fall and winter season l*n>mltii'nt road T 
eheatraa are iMxikeit for IntiTvening dates. W. 

H. tJreer 1* drummer in hla aggregatimi, t’lia*. 
I. ots|>clrh idaya piano, Dick Hoffni'Ister, violin 

(Continued on page 74) 

Has one hundred newly furnished rooius. At Hever.th 
and Br adway. two minutes from everything—yet far 
enough aw.y to afford complete quleL Our weekly 
rates to tlie profession will appeal. Private hatha, 
connectb.g baths, nbuiies, rtevatora. A new Cafeteria 
In connection. Women cooks. Good, wholesome food 
at moderate prices. 

When In Springricid, Mass., Stop at LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. 5ltt Street. nS-80 Elthth Ave. 
Ttl . Circle 6040. New York City. Tel.. Bryant 0554. 

Hlrb - claaa elevator I Fiimlihed apar'.ms' ts 
aportmrnta. Beautifully I All Improvements, fltrlct- 
funiiebed. I Iv theatrleol. 

MR*. GEO. W. DANIEL. Prrarietor. Very Best Food at Roasonabla Prioat. 

I I 
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Btrim News Utter THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
By 0. M. 8EIBT 

BntLIN. S«*pt. It)—Artur Honanzkjr. inii- 

,i.al (llnitor of tb* Metropolitan Oper* 

ll.itiHte. Xfw Yorli, back from biK two 

ni..iithtt’ IioH'laj- tn Italy, will t-all bonu )ts-|»- 

i.inlHT ID "O l^*»lute fnsm Hamburg. 
(L.itiini: wiili him at the Adlon, he tella the 
nrl'-r that the Mwtistpolltan will 0|>en the 

I,. »■ No'enilier 5 with "Die Melater- 

.InK' f’• Ktet)* nunitMT of Herman artlatea 
have IweD eiigaited. Inoludllig the following: 

|!ar’'ara Ki nip. Michael Kohnen. Jerltta, Ited- 

Ik rg. hutzendorfT, Schorr, Hranzell, Dender, 

Della Itelnhardf. etc. .\mung the Cerroan pro¬ 

duction* will lie "Siegfried" and "Der Frel- 

(.< hutr". 
Other grand opera rtar* going to America 

from here are Klpnls, I.«ubentbBl and llerma 

l)al"-iijr. 

M. Kermo. proprietor of the Cin|ue Koyal, 

Ilno-Kel*. Its'lglum. I* here looking for acta, 

and ro far baa looked thru the Paul Spadool 

•tgeDcy the fo.lowing: Svengall and Trlltiy, 

ISmanotT’a Uuwalan*. Kl»e Olymplcla and Two 

Xaeaa. Spiidonl'a general manager, W. Krerk, 

who prior to the war waa with Charle* Born- 

hiupt In Bruwaela, will go to the Scandinavian 

countrlr* tomorrow In rom|>any with M. Deb- 

re.T, manager of the Nouvean 'Clnine, Paris, 

France, looking for acta among the nnmerous 

1 rcuaea that pliy diirlnf the summer in Den¬ 

mark. Sweden and .Norway. 
It >eema now almost certain that Felli Ilol- 

Isnder will reaign a* general manager of Rein- 
li.irdt'a Rroaae Scbsuapielhaus, IVutacbe* and 

Kjniiner«plele. the Isat two being Max Reln- 

liardt'a per-onal pro|>erty, while the firowse 

.s. bauaplelhaus I* a limited com|iany with 

Reinhardt heavily Interested. Mllloskcr'a "Bet- 

t.Ntudent" la sc'heduled to open on FViday at 

the tlrovae for an IndeHnite run. while the 
Iientai'hes continuea for the time being with 

"The Crocodile"; "Spring's Awakening" 1* the 

Kammeraplele's current play. Max Reinhardt 

iv exi>erted In town directly after hla divorce 

use Is decided by the court In l“r«*»hurg. 

The Players' Theater will open the aeasoo 
at the Friedrich TVIIbelmstadllacbe the end of 

li< toiler, having ac<)ulred the following: "Don 

Juan and Kaui>t", by GraMie; "The Cba k- 

Circle". by Hoel-I.an Ki; "Hamlet"; "Edward 

TI". by Marlowe; "Tltu* and H.a Tallaman", 
by Xe»troy; "Miserere", by Juskewltch. 

"Die Trnppe", another Player's Theater, 

otena Scptemtier 12 at the LustsplelbaQS In 

"The Merchant of Venice’*. 
The Brealan 0|>rra baa Just completed an 

exchange agreement with the Warsaw, Po¬ 

le nd. Opera. 
Nothing very atartling In TandevlIIe here, 

ristneaa Is fairly good all over, with the 

WiDti rgartea reaping the moat on account ef 

ita central location. Creus Busch baa opened 
aa well with a nice bill, featuring Olga Dea¬ 

lt: end 

The Kedroff Quartet from Petrograd haa 

arrived in town and wlU give Ita Initial con¬ 
cert September 18 at the Beethoven Saal. 

Celly de Rbeldt. of Iwauty ballet fame, doea 

not aeem to be concerned regarding the pro¬ 
hibition of undraped dancing ci>rmnenclng Oc- 

tole'r 1; ahe la more troubled with her former 

liu<t>and, who la naing her name with a aimllar 

trouiw of bare-tootale dancer* at local caba- 
Dla, and Celly warna managera to t>e on their 

guard when lavoking the real thing. Adver- 
t -a-menta In lo<-al i>apera. "Pretty young glrla 

wanted for the Celly de Hheidt Ballet at 

lo.faai.doo marka* salary i>er day." are worry¬ 
ing Celly greatly alnce people get mixed up 
and applbanta believe It |a Celly heraelf whi» 
w-n'a them. I'elir threaten* to go to America 

al 'iild ti.e poliee ux'.in liualne** regarding lh.it 
pi' lilbitioii. 

'■Ii>«t tJerman vai^devitle .xetor- now In the 
Stiiiea liave (ortitleil tlirmarivr* before aalling 

with s lieorg,' Dlek *,t'li iii'Milet* ■ ,**■ •' aeil 

ev.d*nlly .Xmertean managers appreclste thia 
n'« ir.v. ntloii to Judge from letter* coming 111 

and .idt ••rll*einenla appeuring lu tlie native 
tt. I'c paiMT*. 

Waller Ulehat'l Hall, .\mertcan film pro- 

d U dlr<'''tlng "In thi- Shade of the 
M- -liUe " f.ir the .IoImi llageiilieck Film Cor- 

I" ’111'n line at Marb nib>rf 

’• c. ,)f ni"ney 1* ' eing e.irn. d I'V dim people 

In D'l* niimtir. H'-re ii-e h few figures: 

I Old Janning* gi t* aiiai |ier day Idollar*. net 
111:11 j,.i; Werner Kraii'*. another famous ai tor 

*' ‘1 in I-g'tln.i, 1.' anil on the aereen, Ol.ODi) 

I" O''nth nr Abai ibilly If for small Jnha; 
■*'ii \ e •.en gel* a ite'rniiinent *alary of H.OH) 

I", in.iiith; Henry I'nrien «ame anmuiit. No 

I T'iiiineiit Herman aelor wiMild dream of ac- 
'•iiiTiB less than HiHi [H-r day. 

The Metrnpade oi^-n* SeptemN'r 1' with a 
ni u r, vile, "I'aainogirl*", wiih mi.si by Ed- 

"I'r l Kuune. ke, eom|H>*er of “Coo»i. of Xo- 
«lii re". 

TTie VIenii.a Ptilllmrmonic Hrebealra. hark 

friaii South .Xmerlca, claim* a dellcit of two 

milllnn |H'Ko«, after It* tirecedlng Italian tour 

Was already a tlnanelal failure. 

"Oeneral Awner" I* tlv n|M-nlns play of the 

lillde-b The.It, r at the Pullet Caprice. 

(CoiitInunI from opposite page.) 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BAMCROFT HOTEL. Catars te Thsat Fseale..Eureasan Flaa..AII Raaait with Bath..Gaed Faed 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Oasesite Uaiea Otaot . Eurosean Plan 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
REX HOTEL..Quaen A 8t. Patrick Hqrs. foe Thsalricalt. .}9.00 Sinfle. $14 00 Double, see Week 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL ..... .109 S. Eaiperia Ave.Madera Cenveaience-Prefeuianal 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW bay STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Htll .Prof. Rates 

The Admirals Casino haa opened as a cabaret 

and wine restaurant under the Admirals’ for¬ 
mer manager. Uedemll. 

Attotber new dance reaort la the Savoy, In 

the Zelten, featuring, of course, the usual 

lieauty ballet, 

• THE DEEPTANGLED WILDWOOD” 

(Continued from page It") 

pirl with true reticence. The rural 
characters in affluence are well drawn, 
with Ilalph Sipperly doing the flashily 
dres.sed, ballyhooing type of wise rube 
he always does well. The other char¬ 
acters are unimportant but effective. 

The Prolog is the most effective and 
st.'ige-wlse bit of the play. The radio 
broadcasting scene strikes an uproari¬ 
ously funny note in city-country com¬ 
edy. But it Is a long time since we 
have seen players enter for so little 
reason and exit for equally little rea¬ 
son. This is one of the evidences of 
the still embryonic condition of the 
play. Other suggestions of this new¬ 
ness are given in the uncertainty of 
lines shared by most of those who 
have much to say. Still further indi¬ 
cations are in the two or three climax¬ 
less curtains—curtains which occur 
simply because the scene is completed. 
As it stands now, “The Deep Tangled 
Wildwood” is not as good a production 
as "Dulcy" or "To the Ladles”, but It 
hits on a comfortably amusing theme 
and says things about the small town 
that the small town will never hear 
anj^way. It also goes on with the 
Wlnchell Smith type of comedy, show¬ 
ing what becomes of the little village 
after the heroes and heroines have 
made a prosperous city out of It—in 
three acts. 

Time of action, one hour, fifty min¬ 

utes. Fourteen curtains. 
LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

COMMENT 

ITERALP-EXAMIXER: “New Tork avenged. 

Good acting a*»iiag«l Imperfect playwrlghting. 
Tor ever.vN>dy who aeca flr<t-iiight» It to gor- 

gei'ii* fo<iItng.’’ 
jol RN-XE: "The play keep* up a conatant 

rattle of wit. C.rcat variety of comic 

pc r»<'nation.’’ 
NEWS: "Joyotia entertainment. Full of 

actual photography, gm*!. healthy drama; romp¬ 
ing ml*<hlef, cx'-cllcntly drawn characters. 

Might l>c empreaaed Info one-act play." 
TRinrXE. "Not well-knit play. In trots 

gorgeooaly funny." 

“CYMBELINE" 

(Continued from page 37) 

a tine gesture on Miss Marlowe and Mr 
Sot horn’s part to produce a neglected 
work of the greatest English poet 
Tho the experiment is not an entirely 
hitppy one I hope It will not deter 
them from doing the same for some 
of the other seldom-played Shake- 
spearean wo^ks. 

A fine production of a poor 
Shakespearean play, with Julia 
Marlowe aa Imogen not happily 
cast. GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 
•‘Music Box Revue” 

(Mutio Box) 

POST: "It I* by far tho bc*t ahow of tta 

kind a«-cn hero thl* *caa»n”—Charlca Pike 

Sawyer. 
THIIirXE: "A rich and luxiirloua vaude¬ 

ville, costing more, i>rr|iap*. than any other 

local extravagania. amt giving. In return, a 
varied an<l spirit,-d entertainment” 

Wnitl.li: "It IH a gistet vlHiw, but the same 

people ought to 1*- able to do vvue much 

tieltcr.’’—Ilcyw iHsI Ilronn. 
HKK.M.P: "It la a gay. fre*h, fc'tlve, eye- 

aailtlng show, crowded with good romediana 

and with enough tingling mnsic to set the feet 

of the world a tapping and tit out a half 

a doxen ordinary musical comedies.*’—Alex¬ 
ander Woollcott. 

‘‘Chicken Feed” 
(Little Theater) 

WORLD: "It all seemed very much lacking 
in aincerlty. Like a man who tries to be 

funny every time he opens hla mouth, it be¬ 
came at time* extremely difilcult to smile 
upon.”—Quinn Martin. 

TRIBCNE: "The play to amusingly beset 

with dumeatic asperities and has gome engross¬ 
ing altaationa.'’ 

“A Lesson in Love" 
(Thirty-Ninth Street Theater) 

WORLD: "It is a pli.v well equipped with 
humor, wit and waniitli "—Heywod Broun. 

HER.kLD: ".V little forced at times aud not 
quite lielievaMe In ii* hn.al *otution, but In- 

tere«ttng neverthel.-se—interesting all the way 
thru.”—.Alexand'T Wnolbott. 

TRIBfNE: ".tn ornamental drama, literate, 
ample of speech and performance and with an 
Idea.’’—Percy Hammond. 

“Nifties of 1923” 
(Fulton Theater) 

WORLD: “Ctterly ct-nrentional In its In¬ 
tent and departs from the set standards only 

In doing the familiar things a little worse 
than usual."—Ueywood Broun. 

TIMES: "The new show ha* much more 

comedy than the average revue offering. For 

the rest. It failed to an’use much Interest In 
at least one observer.” 

TRIBT'NE: "Fraught with short, quick Jokes 

and bantering, hetidea much trave-dy and ridi¬ 
cule of the first class.”—Percy Hammond. 

MAIL: "To thia reviewer it seemed that the 
performance could be rated only as pretty fair 

entertainment."—James Oalg. 

“Casanova” 
(Empire Theatsr) 

WORLD: *’ ’Casanova’ to the one romantic : 

play In town. It does not seem to ns to be¬ 
long tn the fir-it rank of plays of this sebooL 
but It should aufflee."—Ueywood Broun. 

TIMES: "Las! night's audience, as It seemed, 
was In the main interested and was filled 
with admir.ation for the theatric expertness 

of the production and Ita surface glamour." 
—John Corbin. 

HER.LLD: "The producers of ’Casanova* have 

done everything for It unless one coimt* their 
pardonable but none the less unfortunate 

failure to find a Cas.inova.”—Alexander Wooll¬ 

cott. 
TRIBCNE: "The play is a high-class cos¬ 

tume romance with enough Casanova in it to 

give It an adult savor.”—Percy Hammond. 

“Floriani’s Wife” 
(Oreenwich Village Theater) 

rVENlNH WORI*D; ’ Two scenes between 

mother and daughter arc finely acted by Mar¬ 
garet Wycherly and Mary Hone in ’Florianl’s 
Wife’ at the Greenwich Village Theater, but 

otheiwise there Is nothing to be said for thi.s 
wild and dn-ary Italian play by Pirandello." 

MOHNIIXH TKLLH'.RAPII: "Declded:r this to 

a most nnpleasant play, but there Is a re¬ 

lentless note of truth which ring* all the way 

thru It."—Dorothy Day 
NEW TORK AMERICAN: "’Florlanl’a Wife’ 

Is a tragedy gone wrong. ‘Florlanl's Wife* 

had novel situatious and original ideas and .a 
rertain sincerity, but these qualities all went 

for naught We realized nothing but the 

humorous side of It Ail.”—.Alan Dale. 

liVENIXO M.AIL: "A pl.ay of strong emotion¬ 

al power and a sure dramatic sense."—aJames 

Craig. 

“Tarnish” 
(Belmont Theater) 

EVENING POST: "An artificial, extrava¬ 

gant. hyper-sentimentalized domestic melo¬ 

drama, ^wlth a laborlttna affeetatlon of bald 

truth and trenchant social satin'—i* not al¬ 

together a bad apecimen of it* cnide and con¬ 

ventional order." 

NEW YORK TIMES: "The one high light of 

I the evening, a eharaeter that Is neither 

tarnished nor varnisiH'd, Is the young heroine 

' played by .Ann Harding^ with a rat* comblna- 

I tion of winsome girlithiieas, nntorced sincerity 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
B. B.—‘’Yes, We Have No Bananas", was 

written In 1923. 

M S. W.—The Criterion Tlieater, New York, 

Is located at the N. B. earner 47Ui and Broad¬ 
way. 

T. T.—Shakespeare’s “Hamlet” was first 

played in 1(X)0 or IGOI, and first printed in 
1C03. 

W. A. P.—Hap Ward, of the old team of 

Ward and Yokes, to in New York City. He 
may go on tour with the “Zlegfeld Follies", 

(5. D. S.—Write Joe Schenck of Van .and 
Schenck for a picture of himself. Lillian 
Broderick, of Pryan and Rroderlck. is not 

the Helen Broderick of "Nifties of 1923”. 

M. P.—Twenty-eight years Ls ordinarly the 

life of 4 copyright It can be renewed for a 
further i)eriod of twenty-eight years, however. 

Upon expiration of this time the material 

passes Into the public domain. 

Anxious—“The Battle of Gettysburg” waa 

released by Thomas H. In<-e on the fiftieth anni¬ 
versary of the battle. The play was entha*!- 

astu’ally received, and induced Inre fo start 

the aeries of multiple reelers wbieb first 
estatilished him as a producer. 

Con.—Lists, which Include fair dates, are 
published tn the last issue of each month. 

The last list number was dated September 29 
and the next Issue carrying lists will be 

dated October 27 and come off the press Oc¬ 

tober 23. 

and poignantly emotional power."—John Cor¬ 

bin. 
TRIBUNE; .“ ’Tamlsh* belongs In the class 

of better .American plays, bring a smooth, 
well-constructed narrative, peopled by Interest¬ 
ing characters in credible if at times the¬ 

atrical predicaments.”—Percy Hammond. 

WORLD: ’’ ‘Tarnish’ is never in any danger 

of not being an excellent entertainment, but 

we were not sure it was going to be a really 

fine play until the last act."—Heywood Broun. 

“Forbidden” 
(Daly's 63d Street Theater) 

TIMES: "Thmout the three acts there were 
frequent moments when it seemed aa If the 

play were to to-come very naughty. It re¬ 

mained very mild, however.” 

POST: *‘.Vn outworn and unamnsing comedy.** 

TRIBUNE: ".A bright and eopblstirated 

comedy beaming with pleasant |)anter and 

cbeerfnl plot.” 

WORLD: ".An Ibsen theme Mack Bennett- 
ized”. . * 

For Make-Up ' 
For MeaU 
For Washing 

ONLY 25c 
For this handy, compact, col¬ 

lapsible Sterno Stovp. 
Just ishst you iie,*i for ssrinliig make-up 
cream*, for cooking meals in your room, 
heanu! water, curling atid flat Irons, for 
washing—thousands of uses S’ove folds 
flat, welglta only 9 ounces, .''io smoke, no 
smell, gives Ir.stant heat. 

Set d this ad ai.il 2 jo to iitemo Corp., 9 
B. 37th St.. .New York City. Dept. 64. and 
we win scud th s complete at.ive prepaid. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 

STERNO 
Canned Heat 

Be prepared for Fail and Winter emergencies. Sent* 
(or ixie of these Stoves while the offer Itsta. 

CURINETISTS and SAXOPHONISTS 
A'ou wish to Irapriwe the tune and preserve exten¬ 
sively vour reeds t Trv the new. wonderful compound. 
K P. C. Price. $1.00. er $1.10 sent C. 0. 0. Send 
y-'ur order to O. C. M.AZZSRl. Hole Agent for R. 
P. C. Company. FL Myen. Fhirtda. 
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PICKED UP BY THE PAGE CHARLES T. MAGILL 

Clarrocr Wllllaink, tii' 'ong i>ubllaber, alnost 

ran over tli<' I'asi* at nvifotir and l.'iTith 

► trret. No damaKt* but roniix>llPd lh«» 
Kcr1lilil<'r to notice the new Cberrolft that hn 

and hi* rhaiiff^iir wtri- Iwlnxltr' wn from fhr 

T.irrytown pant. IIi- had a hta <*ir, hot thn 

•iilrrrtNlntr for ttie Itttlo .-ar that ho road In 

Tho ItllllioanI wa'' *0 ronalnrlnjt that h«* pnr. 

rha»pd ono to do orranda with. a« ho oalh-d 

hla work, and haa tnrnod tho htif oar ovor to 

the madanio and tho hahy to iiao vialtlna fh<’!r 

now hotno nndor rnoatruetton In Jam lira. . . . 

Mot Madam Vonlo In a mnato honao with hor 

art that Inrlndoa a quirtot of fine jmnna folka. 

Thojr woro Bill Balloy. Walter Hall, MalM<l 

Kflly and Ituth Wooda. From tho mndain 

down It'a a rharmlnit bunch, and how that 

panif can alne and dance. , . , GenoTlove Two. 

rweet, tho blnoa olnitor, waa a ral’er at The 

Blllltoard ofllco. She U la town to record 

aomo Trianfflo and Oaronce Wllliama nnrolicr* 
on tho Okoy and Tdlann rocorda. . . . Tho 

Broialnis lloora Club hold Ita roriilar mootlns 

Scptoml>or 22, and ndjonmod till S.-ptomtoT 

■JO to Rive the flymen or l>oard of diroctora a 

chance to act. Mo't of the momN-ra aro out 

of town, hot there were on'aifh prevent to 

start a bit of fur flyin* at both meetlnea. 
, , , Had a roqneat for mnalc for the prlvon- 

ora at Dannenaora. N Y.; carried it to at* pnb- 
INhera and the (ro<jd fellowa n'apondcd 

promptly, aome malllni; tho aheet mn«lc before 

1 conld lonre the fJTIce. Fin* aplrlt Handy, 

Spencer Wllliama. Fr»d Plaher. Perry B'ad- 

ford. Jack Mills and Clarence Wllliama showed 

In this, , , . Mra. Ijinra Praropln, aoprano of 

the Prampln Mualc School, was the featured 

artlat when the Y. M Qnartet Clnb p-event. 1 

John C. Smith's Orcheatra at the npnnala<an<» 

on October 1, . . . Iradn Hueher and Connie 
Oreenhow, a pair of newconiera. made a hit 

at their openlnr at the Olympic Theater aa an 
added attraction with a hnrle«]ne ahow dnrmj 
the cloalngr week of fh'ptemher. . . . S.ihil 

Batll, a colored dancer, waa one of the fea¬ 
ture* at a Concert alecn by the Cnltnre C iib, 

of New York, at the W*«hln»ton Irrlny H.sh 
School. She 1» an Intcrp'otatlre d-incer. .\n 

Eavt Indian Tojrl and »ome white artlata c.m- 

pleted th* proaram. . . . Rehearaal* of tho 
Tntt & Whitney Show were faacin itlna. They 

will open before thla 1« In print and a* it 

ciunea out the neacons will be rlaltinc tlielr 

friendly wrath on the principal*. Tliey have 

enKayed Ore row* of the theater for th*t p'l-- 
poap; more about It later. . . . The Pace N 

pettlnc hlch-brow. On September JS he waa 

elected ylce-prealdent of tho Feelloc Club, an 

orcanizatlon of colleeo and nnireralty men. 

He Is proud of tho b<>n>tr confefred. . . . Met 
M'llaon I amb at the C. V. B. A. clnb hoii«o. 

He Is prcventlne I.onetta Chatman, a coloratura 
niprano, at .keolian Hall In New York on 

October 25. . . . Charles Gilpin, Ijiwrcn<-« 
fhenanlt and Rose Brown have an Intense 

dramatic tabloid in rehearsal. . . . Edna Hicks, 

the blues sincer, 1* nl>out to enter yandevillo 

with a new act th.it Include* Ki-eny and Bax¬ 

ter, Percy Way and Marcle Jackin*. . . . 

Florence McClain, with the levee hoy*, who hit 

’em hard on the Poll Time, Is rumored to 
hare cloved a Ioor contract with the Tatew 

offleet. . . . Maatcn'a "Holiday in Plxlc” !• 
working out of the Keith office*. It apllt a 

week at Henderson's Coney Island and the 
Paterson, N. J., bouse. L kely to stay «n the 
time Indeflnitely. Howard and Brown with 

I>ive and Curtis, Little Phil. Ook and Smith 

and a choru* of ten went Into the Lincoln we,-k 
of October 1. 

A Newspaper Man Who Is a Credit to 
the Calling and to His Race 

Charlie Maglll !a no lon?er wi*h The De¬ 
fender. Certain readju“tmeti*s in the manage¬ 

ment of the Eavfera affair* of tbe Wg race 

pubiication oceaaloncd the removal from It* 
staff of one of the l>e*t known of the yoinjcr 

newapaper men of the couatry. 
MagtU la a mixer, a typical modern-day 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND f<f1USICIAN OFAMERIC/L^ 

froyrMrvrr.crtONs to oi b .vbw york ornrEsi 

ABBIE MITCHELL IN CONCERTS PA WILLIAMS’ GAL' 

Gives “Pa” a Real Party 

It is almost astoond- ^*7. “Pa William*' Oil", Dolores 
le wea th of mnaical Haakln", who played tbe part of Oia. the title 

!e Charleton, one of 
he country, aa well Putlant factor in the development of the »tory 

•ompaniat. The busl- Frsnk Wilson’s play nnfold.*. It was a 

I bandied by Eddie f*lr’hday party. 
tehell la in drama is Havkin* duplicated the affair in private 

appearance was the Tork on Septembi r is 
d the program prior honor of tbe fifty-ninth birthday of Rlclaird 

£ to a packed house Harrison, the character ai-tor wlio made 
Offers of engage- dramatic h'atory In the part of "Pn” on the 

; come to the arti»t Elcht covers were laid for local gnevt* 

Is jnst possible that * movt surprising and pleaving addition 

» be the magnet tnat v** msde by the arrival of Mrs. 
fro Lyceum definitely Harrison and her daughter Marion, wh.i have 

been in Chicago while "Dick" pioneered f!»e 

• New York dramatic poa«lh!Titlea. 

Homer Tuft, Donald Haywood. Riehard 

.John Rebastian Bach Archer. Pauline Jackson and Mia* Haakln*' 
. IJi^-ep-^ Glordanl mother, Mr«. Nancy Hiaklns, co-ho'te*s, were 

!*.'!*..Fr'ani Siiiubert those present for the dinner. Liter 
. many other professionals Joined In the after- 

.Franz Sohuliert dinner dance. 

Incidentally the affair provided immediate 

. Ro'oert Franz opportunity for Marion Harrisen’s eneigement 

.J. Massenet with tbe new Whitney & Tutt "North .Mn't 
South" show, opening at the Lafayette The¬ 

ater, New York, October S. The d.mghter of 

■ Edward Grieg ****■ '* • capable musical comedy 
I artist. 

(a) Bleed and P.reak 
(b) Caro Mlo Ben... 
(c) Margaret at the 

(d) Tlie Erlking ... 

gatherer of new* while it is yet live. He 1“* ' 
. . - « . th) With a t\ 

ofmimanded eouTce* of news for his paper, yet Youth 
respected itinfidence, and be could, and does, 

dig for fact* when assigned to cover a story. 
Mr. Maglil i* reticent as to what will be his 

next rcBDectioii. tho it I* learned from other 

source* that some very flattering offers to leav* Easter 
New York hare been iscsired. (b» The W 

Cbarles i* 33, a graduate of the public and 
high schos, s of Ossining, N. Y' , and a post- * 
graduate of tbe Harlem Evening High B>-ho<d , 

of New York City. At 1? be developed the 

newspaper lastlact and ohtaliK-d bis first Job 

with The Yonkers Rtaadard. leaving there to 
Jo'n IPilHtrt Ilarrisofi on The Voice. Six years *'“"''1 o® 
ago he ts>-came one of the members of the ataff ^Icago, t 

that first represented The Clilcago Defender In III*'’*! ■*! 

New Y'ork, starting aa Brooklyn representative 
and eventually becoming the New York editor. show 

In the aiv years be wa» *o engaged h* pr'sb- P‘® 
ably made more friends among musicians and 

performers than has any other writer of tbo P*' 
race in a similar length of time. He was included r 

active in the early development of the Na- HouoHir- 

tional Deacons' Club of professionalt and io 
many oiher ways b<dped to advance the cause pyiu''lpal ' 

of the colored performer and artist. 
He handled aome of the biggest stories that B.anks, I 

are recorded in Negro Journalism. Rook*. Ri 
Rbould Maglil di-oontlnue newspaper work Tyler, 

now he will leave a reputation that few men *1'® parts 
have achieved in a lifetime; but love of the Players o 
game wl;l not permit that. To do so would *1** Ethloj 

be an Injustice to bis people. 
He Is married and reside* in Brooklyn, is a 

member of Odd Fellows’ L dge. No. 77fi2, 

named In honor of his father; a member of 0. Jay Smith, abe.id of the Harvey Minstrel* 

Antioch Txidge of Masons, charter member of as general agent, is interested in rolIectlDC 
the Association of Trade and Commerce, mem- minstrel history. He has a friend. Jlr. Renton, 
her of the National Negro Press Association, of New Rochelle, N. Y., and between them 

and the founder of tbe Manhattan Newspaper they know about all there I* to know of the 

Club of New York. record of the colored performer* la that line— 
Many showfolks h.ive been reeipients of white ones, too. Not long since they held one 

favor* at the hand of Chtrle* T. Maglil, and of their confabs at Mr. RenPm’s home. When 
it is to be boi>ed that be soon will be asso- Mr. Rmith came aw.iy be brought with him 
elated with one of the important papers or an almost priceless relic, a photograph of the 
pri ss organizations, for the very selfish reason original colored minstrel, the first to be pre- 
tlwt he does a lot of good for ns all with sented in New York, lie presented It to the 
his pencil. Page. 

It Is a picture of the Bosfosi Minstrel*, pre- 

“HCW COME?” HITS sented In down-town N"w York some years 

K DETROIT FAVORABLY ^'7 r!". 
C. J. Quinn, A. F, \\ innemore, J. Raker, M. O. 

—— Stanwood, F. O. Germon and O. Wilson, all 

long since dead. Tliey were billed as the “Six 
Original Rcrenaders". The picture makes a 
valnaMe addition to our collection of authentic 
minstrel lore. 

(a) He T oveth Me So Il.-a 
(b) Was I Not a Blade im 

Dewy Jleadow Ground 

THIS MUST BE SOME HOTEL 
P. Tscliaikowsky 

PerfoTiners have heen famous for putting the 
anvil choru* on hotel* that did not >^iilt them, 

and tliey wi'I talk about the hmiies they have 

stopped in with comfort and plea-nre. hut it 
is a rare thing to have them write recommenda¬ 
tions for a house. 

There 1« before me a* this is written a letter 

in the well-known hand of Nolde Rl*«Ie. one 
by I.ew P.iyton, »nd another sign-d by the 
".Shnflle Along” Orapany as a group, all com¬ 

mending the Lincoln Hotel, of Cleveland. O., 
to the most discriminating members of the 
profession. 

Rissle says: "Of all the places our company 
ha* ever stayed, the l.Incoln Hotel !* the one 
bevt bet" The letter from the I'ompany goe* 

into detail* as to service and make* compari¬ 
sons, all of which *rs niost favorable to 

the honse. Eitble Blake In a letter explains 
the thing with tlicve words: "Jusf a line. Jack, 

to tell you of this clean, moral place. Jack. 

Youngblood 1* managing the p ace. Nuff said.” 

The advertiaenient of the hotel appears on 
this page and It is a pleasure to hare the 
.id of a house tliat is Indorsed by the leading 

slow of the race. It may lie mentioned that 
several grouiia have likewise prai-ed tlie liouse, 

and that Mr. Hawkins 1* himself an ex-per¬ 
former. 

.. . . Him'ky-Korsakov 
A. T. Gretc'.ianinoff 
Se-gel KicbmaninofT 
..Harry T. Burleigh 

THE GROUNDHOG' 

AN OLD PHOTO 

SOME BOOKINGS 

"ITow Come?” Is In Its third week at the 

Michigan in Detroit and getting great press 
notices from tbe dallies. 

"Runnin’ Wild” continnes to do a great 
business at the Selwyn Theater in Boston. 

Neither of the "Rhnflie Along’’ eompanie* 
has advised n* of their wheiv-aboufs for the 
week. The George Wintz company closes this 
week in Saginaw, Mieh. 

“Liza” is at the Dunbar, Philadelphia, for 
two week*. 

Harvey's Minstrels, at the Dunbar, Phila¬ 
delphia. October fi-H, then a week of one- 

nighters In Jersey, making the I^ifayctte. New 
Y’ork, 0<-toher 22. f 

"Follow Me” at the Dunbar. Philadelphia, 
October 1.5. They, too. go Into New York a 
fortnight later. 

“North Ain’t Roiitli". the new Smarter Set 
prndnctlon. opened »t the Lafayette October H, 
with Pliiladeiphia to follow. 

"Creole Follies" Into the Howard at Wash¬ 
ington October 8. wltli a route towards Chicago 
in K. & E. houses. 

Georgia Minstrels, on Pantage* Clrcnlt: 
"Plantation Days", on tlie same elrcnlt; "Bom- 
tiay Girls”. Iie.idi-d west over the same time. 

"(Jet Happy", the Benisiw aliow, is in tbe 
GU* Hun llolise'. 

Mason & Heiideison's show at tlie Douglas 
ouvev* tbe in Baltimore tliis week, witli the IHmglas 
to awe of .Ymiiaement Company'* Tidewater houses to 

follow. Tlila, with a lialf liundred acts in 
Stage crew burlesque, more than that number in wlilte 
'w; requires vaudeville lioiises ami all T. O. B. A. theaters 
• with this open, assures tlie profeaslnti that a lot of onr 
t»e»t colored group are busy tliis season. Hope they have 

JOSEPHINE LEGGETTE 

1/ How Come?”, the big Ben Ha iris prodnetion 
ricaturisg Mdie Hunter, d d two weeks of 
tremendous business at the Michigan Theater 

In IV-trolt. The dailies of that city were nn- 
iisually generous in words of praise for the 
show. 

Prior to tbe engagement there tbe show was 

obliged to lay off for a week at Syracuse and 
Eddie Hunter, who seems to be the logical 

successor of Bert Williams, went to New York 
and recorded "I Got”. “It’s Human Nature to 
Complain”, Luckytb Roberts and Alex Rogers 

niimliers, on the Victor. On another trip he 
recorded "Hard Times”, ’‘Th* Bootleg Ball” 
and "I'm Done”, by the same eomposer*. The 

cast of the show remain* tbe same as It was 
at the beginning of the season and Inclndes 
Eddie Hunter, Geo. W. Cooper, Andrew Trib¬ 
ble. Andy Fairchild, Leroy Broomfield, Geo. C. 
1 ane, Amon Davl*, Rastne Wilson. Johnny Nit, 

.titx-rta Hunter, Nona Cheater and Nina Hoo* 
tar. 

CONFIDENTIAL STUFF 

The Loulalana aong bird, who haa been a 
Pronounoed hit at a single ovor the T. 0. 
B. A. She hat a really diatlnctiv# turn. 
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Mrnofvttl Tpnf Slinw Tsillr ' “THE CREOLE FOLLIES” tffalr, at wblcb perfect law and order pre- No More” are three numbers by Tom and Pearl 
IVllOStrcl flim 1 cm l<tm -- ■ railed tbe whole time. Delaney that are being used in their act, 

- ‘‘Ttie Creole Follies”, Qnintard Miller'e show. The show left Sbtorday, September 29. for recorded on the Black Swan records, and will 

Prtie Bess, who waa a trombonist with the rerlewed last week, was looked orer again Aboskie, N. C. In all probability appear in the catalog of one 

Jlsney Minstrela last season, joined the show daring Its second week at the Lefayette. The COMMENT—The foregoing is a rolnnteer of the bigger publishers «oon. Incidentally 

■gain at Milton, rt. “Slim” Anstin, the band- show has been tighten4d up roosiderably. and contrlhutlon frr>m a local corresponden. and it the Page Is informed that the lyric lontalns 
mai-ter, saya this completes hla baad. and he » marked Improvement in smootlmess was erl- serves to show the manner In which a gennine a ref'-rence to The Bfllboard Sort o’ makes 

is prond of the bunch. dent. It will now make an excellent road show, colored carnival may expect to be reviewed us anxions to bear it onrselves. 

Anhwy Neal U Ne«‘kiDg to ascertain tbe where- "ud the K. A K. offlcc has taken charge of by our pnbllc. The show takes on a series of R.Tlph DeMnnd, Carl Roheson. (Jj-orge May- 

ahonts of his sl-ter, tan day, whom he last •x'oking it, providing a ronte th.it b»-glns at eight dates for tbe Elks of North Carolina.— rick and Wesley .Mitchell comprise the South- 

beard of as a co-worker with Tuba, Pete and •“ engagement this week In The Page. 
Buckingham In an act called ”The Triplets”. Washington and carries the show into Chicago 

Ncsl may he reached with the Itnbin A Cherry •’•*7 Jumps. H. E. Lester and 11. Orcen- KLI 
Shows, whoso route Is Hated In The BUIboard. '"Tg have pnrrbasod an Interest in tbe at- 

The executive secretary of the Oonimnnity traction. 
.Service at Ijifayette, La., writes of tbe artiv- Vank Bronson has introduced a new rbanc- The folh 

le Page. Font, a new nnartet thi» !kis jnrt been 
presented to the bookers in New York. 

^1 eiai John T. Gibson celebrated the -erond annl* 
KLEIN OFFICE BOOKINGS versary of his ownership of the iiushar Thea- 

ter, Pbiladelpbia. week of September 24. 
The following acta have leen working ont of “LIm” was the show that beuetited by tbe 

t:(H of It. L. Slone ami 11. I). Carney, ahead a West Indian bit which alone h.is en- the Martin Klein office of the T. O. B. A. extra hilling that marked the occasion. 

of the fll'l Kentucky Shows. He says the show ricbed the comedy element greatly, and the Circuit The listing given tielow was for tbe ‘‘iJlim” Thompson is back on Broadway after 

Is playing r tnrn dates all thru Louisiana. They l-dna Mortoo dramatic bit has been enlarged, week of October 1: two brief weeks in burlesque. He waa let 

seem to have the appn>val of the Cmamantty little movie actress ought to he giK>d for At the Star Theater In Pittahnrg we have out for being too good. The way be rioted 

Service and the band was engaged to play a **0010 excellent preaa atoriea. thus adding Tim and Gertie Moore, Mack and Mack (being hooae made it hard for his assoclatea fu 

eoncert and dance under tta auspices while la materially to the draw. Btibber and .Mader) and Mitchell and Harris: the cast. 
Layfayette. With Lucille ilegamio, the mueb-adverti-ed Koppin Theater, Detroit, has Martin and Jennings and Aldrich, Wells and Wetls, Sandl- 

The -Michael Brothers’ Carnival Co. beglus a slnecr; Alex Lovejoy and Kmmet .\nthony, Cnimby, Hardtack and I»nlse Jackson. Wil- •“'1 Venable and Watts aad Willla make 
series of dates under tbe aospices of the Elks bolding Broadway reputations, and Mildred Hams and Williams (the Bird) and Ethel up the bill for the Glebe Theater in Clcvelaud 

in North Carolina. W. McCants Andrews, a Hndgina, wife of the famous Johnnie of birr- Waters and Company; the Dunbar Theater In week of Oetober L 11. D. Otlllns’ 
Durham lawyer. Is In direct chsrge of the •‘‘"due. heeding the cast, the show is provided Columbus has C. H. Taylor’s Watermelon New York office assembled the bill. The aett 

affairs, which are Intended to flnance the con- •’uougb "draw names” to gtro It a great ‘Hrls; Washington Theater ia Indianapolis has ‘>0 . 

strnctlon of a boys’ hum In the Atafe. Eddie «•«> fh*«»ce- I^unie Fisher’s Fnn Festival; Roosevelt In Cin- “ “b^ Srt*'n<dn» ll^t 

.Simmons, bnsines# manager of the show, says cinnatl has Williams and Brown. Dickie and K-nnin tn netrott foe ■ week 
that the colored fairs they have playw) MICHAEL BROTHERS IN TRUXTUN r.ahy Cox. Boots Hope and I^ong and Jackson; “oppln In Detroit for a week. 

far have been bloomers, while several dates _ _ Uncoln Theater In I»nisvllle h.is^ Billie Me- 
at white fairs h.ive been very satisfactory ones. peopia of Truxtiin and vicinity have in- I/ttirfn’s Company; M'^nogram in Chicago has 

Tbe Elk engagements are all Negro. • *'•''** treat, enjoying for ten days Jessie Love, Johnson and Rector. Fox and Wil- U/UrDC TiM Vflll RF Fflllllint 
tbe only show of its kind on earth completely Hams and the Columbus Jackson Trio; Booker HlitlVw vAIv lUU Du lUURIII 

Qpw|c\A/ owned by our race. Wsshlngtt.n in St. T/onis has Jnles McGarr’s — 

(FroUc Th.rtfr Bimiugham Ajf. 8epte«k« .hTT'',"' *^*"*"* A cifd ol the type lifted below will 
. r mr ,1^ Truxtun fair grounds dally and nightly— City, Mo., has the Whitman .Sisters. . #v • _»; • j 

24. Matinee) .Tewds and more crowds. CO«l $l pef UlSeftlOn ID »dTtIKe. 

r.e.e. rveeeees . 1 Concessionaires, with their bHIllantly rQPQrPNT rMAKinPn IdAND^ Change of address, etc., always permisslhle. 

M?;—”"e.srrj v. ''“."i-r '■.rL.'”-”' changeo hands 
-l-l Pl.bt.*b>n nr. ..a Mn. Portn ..d Wn. A. Co.^r. MCKSOS » PAO. LITT._ 

turned out In great num rs to w.tae s the shooting galleries, .wincing I>oafs. etc.. Jr . have become the possessors of the Crescent 
first performance of thU fast ten-^ple abow enjo.ved by old and young allhe. Theater in New York. Extensive .ilterationa 

*** **** '****” interior repainted, and 

Tt,. rdfmn.nv «■<»>. ** *® *•’’'* diversion, bnt with them go new light, installed. Films will be the policy, 
weM Wishes Of thi« commnDlty for their with mn.slcai surprises for a novelty. Mrs. 

fjrr’Irnn^ai foe r.Moiai anre«-s. Dan Michael and brother. Glb-n has betn engaged as niusicil director. 

r»rt of fho eonntrv "nio oKnw iJ*Colt tw^efs. Sad Edward Ntjxiniunv. husiBess Sian- anil the CoBowsy Band wa» a feature for tho . part Of tno oo'nntrT. Toe abow hi ohork fnll ..... a I 

of comedy and la fast from .tart to finiah. with __ . __I 

at white fairs h.ive been very satisfactory ones. 
Tbe Elk engagements are all Negro. 

CHAMBERS' REVIEW 

24. MatiBM) 

The James Oeacent ITayers opened to a 

fnll bonae, despite the ball game, which gen¬ 

erally bnrts duyticas patronage. Patrons 

CRESCENT CHANGEO HANDS 

WHERE CAN BE FOUND? 

A cird of the type lifted below will 
cost $1 per insertion in adYanee. 

Change of address, etc., always permiailhle. 
Address Manager. Classified Ads. 25 Opera 
Place. Cincinnati, stating that the copy Is 
for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST. 

w///mrw/mtnui»M 

a great bnneh of foot-manipulatorn in the 
rboros. 

Tlllie James, owner and principal, has with 

her Willie Glover, who Is reapoosible or the 

comedy and shows Improvement in bis work, 

(le is absolutely clean and, as stage manager, 

keeps tbe whole prodnetlon that way. Del.yon 
does tbe straight and characters, and his ba.n 

voice la a big aswd, evea the be admits to 

Co years. He la an oMtimer with yoong Meat. 

The ebow as a whole Is all *bst may be 
expected from a mnsical comedy, and the In- 
trodneMoB of little Freddie James just before 
Glover latroducee his “Round the World” 

dance Is a pleasing surprise. The show closed 

with tbe assurance of having regietered an 
even 100 eo the acorcboard ef public opinion. 

CMAICBERS. 

VARNELL'S REVIEW 
(Star Theater, Sbrereport, La., September 94. 

Evening Shew) 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
BROWN & SINGLETON 

In their Own Orlvinsl Nevelta Act. Featurinf a 
South African Python. Tbe Snake ia tho Sraea. 

cart Billbeari. Now Yorh Othoo. 

Tn a recent l«snc this colmnn announced 

the engagement of Jimmie Howell and 

wife with the Yerkes FSotilln Ovehestra. 
playing over tbe l.<iew Cin-ult. The Pnse 
was In error. Mr». Howell 1« not travel- 

Ing. May Barnes is working with Mr. 

Howell In the act and the team is going 
big. We regret this mlslnformstioti. If 
arts were more prompt in commnnicating 

their engagements to Tbe Billboard, such 

Incidents as this would be fewer. 

one. He is hesded for the metropolis, now 
tliat the weather is ehilHng. 

Ch.irles Clarke, wire worker, for the past 

five -ea-ons with the John Robinson Circus, 

writes from Canada that be and Fred Jenkins, 
the outdoor sto'wman, met in Ix>b»Iob, Ont., 
where the latter Is now singing ballads at a 

Jarsnese dining cinb. Fred Itves in London. 

Charley rontinnes to maintain his borne ia 

Richmond. Va. 
The Ben Strasser film. "His Great Chance”, 

wis burned np while being delivered for pres¬ 

entation at the star Theater in Shreveport. La. 

Charles .Johnson advises us that be hat 

signed a two-year eontract with tbe white 

team of Olsen and Johnson, with whom be is 

appearing on the Keith Time. 
Coy Herndon has gime back to the hospital. 

His ailment Is not serioos, lait he wants a 

_■ . James Btrong and Fannie Jenkins have Joined ^ ... __i. •• 
Evening Show) " .vtah team of Olsen and Johnson, with whom he Is 

hands and are now working over tlie Dudley , 
-- wi—» kill ^ i_fci_ appearing on the Keith Time. 

Bolsse DeLegge's “Bandana Girls”, with an ’ ^ iv,-,, Pr.inser iw. Hrrndon has gone back to the hospital, 

hour and ten minutes’ perfurmaace, scored OO ,, .iw, vine ximi hii kina non-u. ailment Is not serioos, lait he wants a 
per cent, measured as to talent, and lost five ^ k i ** r *"11." ']»••• ikI C''mplete overhanling, so that if be stsmld not 
off of that because of costuming. The show ®*’’ i 'T the practice of chiropractic when he 

drew a full bouse. ^1"; «“ n »?,• ^ eondnded hi, studies be will at least be 
Bolsoe le a strnlfbt, norence DeLegge the ” ^ k T" '* n t * IK-rfectlv healthy performer. 

prlnelp.1. Istuic Moore, comic, and Hon.y Gray h hrithrr it Howard Washington, the Colnmhns oom,x.se, 
a etrilght. The chorus includes Ethel McCoy, ^ ^ and musical hooker, was soloist at the Grove 
Viola Wilson. Jennie UlU, Candy Clark and tesmid with (.eorge Watts. They have 
nn,, r.TT 'wen working qnife steadily la and around * 

tL c^s onened full stage snd took . Al White’s fem.lo band, an or- »">" »*®"®'- ®* ;’«nipo*ing the number s^ng 
Tlw ch^s o^ned full ttage and took a . Pj. ..j,,,, rolumbla” In the Mg pageant. Two 

Dora Carr. 

The chorus opened full ttage and took a 
htnd. Miss Del/egre s number did llkewite, KsnltaUnn <*f whl e girls. Tiny are headed f r honses are oubBshing bis nnmbera. 
and the eomie ms^ . sriMwh that drew an. *•»«• Kast. aceording to a recent letter. bonses are puni suing ms numoera. 
and the roaale made a speech that drew ap- «.•-.* otisnd «r *h. Tesss S*pen«er W’tlliams has one of them. 

Pisuss. Grey sad Grey, fclag thilr ^velty Vvfhul ht. Wa havlnl a leXt The Page acknowledges with thanks passes 
wire act. scored strongly. Daveaiiort and Carr, KoIsM* «f rytaias nas iwea naving a senes w-iiTi.k, lodno. 
singing with m nlano simBlv rioted the huose misfortunes. .\ eornetist. Nathan el Stark, •" -^uffie .Along . sent thrn William Judkins 
singing, with a piano, simply rioted the hunse. Billboard staff hy A1 Ma.ver, 
retiring to three t>ows after an oniDre. passed .vway last spring and le.ider ti. • 

«#i • « ..s. • s o OS. iswf tii« ic n Piiik tp*TT#c»T oi tiH' DF>ow, ifin iroiB Mf, “sitrr of 

W. C. HANDY With His Band 
Featuring SARAH MARTIN. Okey Record Artht. 
Os Tear. Suits 512. 1545 frsagway. New Yack. 

LEMU^FOWLER 
PIANIST, COMPOSER AND RECORDING 

DIRECTOR. 
Care The Bilibsard. New York. 

We Want Big Road Shows! 
When you think of Cleveland, 

remember that tVe 

GLOBE THEATRE 
Seating 1,000 ■ 

And the largest house ifi the city 
playing to a Colored clientele, will 
buy your show outright or play you 
percentage'basis. , 
W’rite, wire, phone what you have 

to offer. ■ 

M. B. HORWITZ 
401 Film Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 

SI . . .. k A. ffwehOMl Iffiut enrinr mni\ ld»<Y4tfsr n II ♦»! i niii:»oarn nmu PT | ■ retlrlDK to threo t»owi after ao •ot'ort. P««'*e2i jfwtjr lant pprtne and le.iaer n. h. ___a i^— 
Miss IVLt'cas and thr girls offered another IlRriwr bist his eyesight. K. B P.dk sue- n’*u**''r of tho show, and from Mr. . altor of 
Miss 'wusgge and the girls ottered amiiner ' Odessa Rtnart the John iv J Jones Shows. Both were handed 18 Extra Good R04ffl$ • It Batht 

number that was well reeelved. after which a ceeded to Ills piai-e. and will* Odessa stnnrt n-r_... o- »» toia nowms is Mins 
slight plot was Introdm ed. During this Miss •* vivuillst tho hand mads quite a reputation ^ ll Clle—First Class StaaiB HtaM 

l*ele-ggs ran away with the eomady honors, during tbe sammer playing In Dalian (Tex.) ■" hs 1 * 

The scene was set In s eshsref and tbe act luttks. They entertained rrlmess Wee Wee Wtober 1. ^ ^ , . * IIATPI I lAIAAl il 
closed with a fast dance offering. **«1 •*"’ side shew liand of the Rlngling show -'1 (•sines, who held contracts for most of Ulll LI I lUI III U 

WESI.ET YAANELL. recently **••* co'orcd fairs where his act was the fea- llwl LL LIliUvLIl 

Will Herman, the Los Angeles plcttire man. tured free attraction, was obliged to cancel ...w iw.r m.*.. 

A PRISON BAND msde five hundred fi>et of negative of the aH dAtes and hs«tpn to the bedside of bis -id. 
A PRISO^ BAND ronventl.m snd develot^d the mother, who 1. ill In New Orleans. He closed Speru.1 Rnfeg to Ihg 

Wm. Dorris. Na zvnn, at Jefferooo. Mo.. '«» ♦'»*’ »** "•mw It to the eoaveotlon he- At the Truxton O'a.) Fair. POTtoMtely his tnd MIK. DAVID HAWKINS M«ri. 
I.rliai. advl..; that the new w.rden, J. R. fore its close. He aDo got a gival shot at the brother, who had a Company in the West KndoVoh SM ’ ^ 

(’mwford. has granted permtssUm tor the or- eclipse of tbe sua. These wUl both be relessed Indies, wss en ronte home. .-rorr-r bwpi aain A 
gsnir.ium of a bond among the celond iwie- "oon. Brink and Griffon, a singing and talking act. 147J £. 40th STREET, CLBVELAND, 0. 

oners of ths lBstitsth>n. Kev. D. Jones is in Minstrel 5Iorr1s writes from CN'Iebrooke. N. called at The BIHNiard office to advise that 

a measure responsible for the move. The boys H., In a vein that shows th.it his sixteenth tis-y were heading for the West. _ j «|| 1 

will appreciate the contribution of either mn- week with the Ooilman (Ymipany in the New ’ I’ve fried My I-ast Time Over You”. HAfA 5|n|| J| (VAVA 

Hl.al Instruments or sheet music, since they England territory is as happy as was tbs first • Vegeiahle Man” and ’’Miss Uxiie Can’t Strut tlVlO Ullll if lllllll ^vl W 

srs not la position to obtain either without I'anumirimts with THEATRE ow«/frS' BOOKING 

ilosed with a fast dance offering. 
WESLEY YAXNELL. 

A PRISON BAND 

outside atsUtauea. 

.VIrendy ths group has stagtul a minstrel, 
ind a sketch which was written by Dorris, a 
ciiiii|iii.er of unusttal ability. The Chatean 

Mi’sic Co., of New York, has already taken 
■ ne of his lyrics with mnsic by IJIIlan Daven- 
is’tt. 

I'he Page eonimeiids him and his group of 

unfortUDSte associates to the readers who may 

lie In pugitlon to help tbclr efforts toward a 
•letter life. 

SILVERGLADE BROS* presemx 

HOTEL LINCOLN 
If.argeat ortri bear race horel in Ohio 

Special Ratet to the FrOfesaion 
« 

MR. find MRS. DAVID HAWKINS, Mfra. 
Phone Randolph 5S3 

Acts and Mabagers 
I'anUBurimts with THEATRE 0W*/fRS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION tor all nutters tbr\tri>-al (Coioetd). 
iMticvs. 442 Vohintser Itulldiiat, r*’'>i.-'ca Tmi. 

THE GEORGIA ALL-STAR MINSTRELS ®®?TUMES F0| SALE 
(COLORED.) PLAYING THE BEST HOUSES. 

W .WTrai ITin ENTIRE WlNTtni-Musicia, a on all iidrurornU. t Straight Man with gjod 
voice, alsi> -.0 .1 nines S nger trd I’erfornKTs In all lines. Suae Manager S, M Hrennan wuuUt 
like to hear tr m I'lwries t'arhil Stella Ikavla, t'leo Dipsen. Ulll I’alle, Itob Hight. SL.ls ami Slats, 
Martha lUiik-. its. ar Dorsey. Show now playing arouixl Cincinnati. .LiVlrrsa S3 West Sixth Strsel. 
Cisctssatl. Ohie. 

Must call personally. WiinJerful opTH^Ttunity to boy 
iifw sets ar d kiiUvI.lualt. 
BAYER SCHUMACHER. t9 W, 4F|i St,, Hew YSTs. 

EUGENE EDwKrDS 
Writer <f all kliuls M Blackface ^tsrlal. 443 80. 
lltb St.. Lculsvllle. Krutucky. i 
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field may be said to bo obliterated. 
It has been disappearing rapidly for 

years. 
It never was anything more than a 

line. There never was any real 
division. Such as there was existed 
more in fancy than in actuality. 

From the beginning both were en¬ 
gaged in purveying entertainment, 
both employed professional entertain¬ 
ers, who passed from one field to the 
other and back again freely: both had 
the same interests and many of the 
difficulties and problems they en¬ 
countered were identical. 

Good fortune for the one was good 
fortune for the other. 

News for the one was news for the 
other. 

Calamity for the one was calamity 
for the other. 

Hostile legislation directed at the 
one invariably reacted on the other. 

To fight legislation there is great 
need of unity. 

Hence the doing aw’ay with dividing 
lines which make for factionalism is 
an encouraging and helpful sign and 
a trend in the right direction. 

If they are really big men they will. 
It is too late for them to get out via 

the skindicate and Wall street route. 
The only course open to them is to 
save their investment, and that in¬ 

volves saving vaudeville. 

And, just for instance, suppose that 
the Western Rodeo Contest the Western Rodeo Contest 
managers start to bar all con¬ 

testants that participate in New York 

events, then what? 
While they treat the declarations of 

both Canutt and Austin lightly, they 
are all pretty sore when they consider 
how dazzled the Westerners are by 
the bright lights of New York—so 
dazzled in fact that they lose all 
thought of the West where the game 
started, where it belongs and where 
several devoted districts have been 
spending thousands upon its perpetua¬ 

tion for years. 
An association is b.adly needed—an 

organization made up of estern 
managers who know and who speak 

with authority. 
An annual event In New York? 
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Editorial Comment 
The delegates attending the Amer¬ 

ican Bankers’ Associations Con¬ 
vention at Atlantic City recently 

agreed that business, taking all lines 
and all parts of the country into con¬ 
sideration, was good, and likely to 
continue so for some time to come. 

Tl'.e turn of the year is yet to come, 
however, and much depends upon what 
the annual statements reveal. The 
more conservative of the forecasters 
are saying little or nothing about next 
year. 

All the circuses are reported to be 
getting better than good business, and 
the carnival manager who has his 
show routed right will have little cause 
for complaint for the balance of the 

MORE SPECIFIC TERM THAN 
“LITTLE THEATERS” NEEDED 

By GROVER BURGESS 

TALKING PARROT”, a play by Hutcheson Boyd, had an 
A extended run of one week at The Triangle Theater, Seventh 

avenue and Eleventh street. New York City. Instead of clos¬ 
ing September 29, as originally Intended, a hearty reception war¬ 
ranted Its continuation until October 6. Here is a play that has the 
happy and unusual faculty of sustaining interest thruout the last 
act. It was staged by Belford Forrest and C. A. deLima, with set¬ 
tings and light plots by Kathleen Kirkwood. 

The Triangle Players are doing a very serious. Important and 
unusual piece of work. They are attempting new things In new 
ways, and not merely as an adventure but with the firm purpose of 
making an Impression for good upon the art of the theater. This 
means wading thru good and bad alike in order to determine what is 
destined for elimination. They certainly have a definite place in 
the profession in supplying new and workable ideas, methods and 
material both in the way of plays and talent. 

Which reminds one—something very definite ought to be said 
about redirecting the connotation of the term “Little Theater", or 
else adopting a new term for such groups as are distinctly not ama¬ 
teurs In the usual sense of that word. People who are giving all 
♦heir time and talent without recompense to building up the drama 
and saving It from decay ought not to be stigmatized by those who 
are not in the “know” with the attributes of dilettantes. “Little”, in 
its use in connection with the theater, has ceased to have a mere 
quantitative significance and has taken on a qualitative one. Its 
anatomical meaning has been quite lost sight of, and. where it onco 
lent the prestige of accomplishment and an assured sense of im¬ 
portance, it now only creates an indefinite feeling of lack of char¬ 
acter and vague triviality. All of which is quite unfair to many who 
have a place or are trying to make a place for themselves in the 
theater at the expenditure of much money, time and energy. Termi¬ 
nology is verv important, and such misnomers are potent dangers to 
the progress of any institution. They should be discarded the minute 
they become apparent. 

but the agency in tbe meantime has 
also become an institution, so firmly 
entrenched an»l establislied that It will 
hardly be superseded in our time. 

JJ. SHUBERT, In Cincinnati, in- 
• spired chiefly by what he had 

seen and heard of Stuart Walk¬ 
er’s success, (leolartnl th;it the stock 
company would prove the solution. 
Mr. Sliubert would have been nearer 
the mark had he said “is proving”. 

The stock comp.iny has arrived. It 
is liere, right now. 

Many cities and towns are show¬ 
ing a dl.sposltion to adopt them as 
their very own. 

All cities cannot support symphony 
orchestras, but there are thousands 
that can afford the luxury of a stock 
company. 

Vaudeville conditions In Germany 
are terrible—far worse than they are 
In England. Things are so bad that 
even the managers are making no 
money, at least none save those that 
have restaurants In connection with 
their theaters. 

Prank Gillmore refuses absolutely to 
discuss the pourparlers now going on 
between Equity and the Messrs. Shu- 
berts’ P. M. A., In fact he refuses to 
admit that there are any conversa¬ 
tions going on at all. but others .are 
not quite so Sphinx-like. From these 
It is learned that Lee Shubert Is prac¬ 
tically conducting the negotiations and 
that Augustus Thomas is out of it en¬ 
tirely. 

Anna Pavlowa’s London engage¬ 
ment (at Covent Garden, two weeks) 
was most certainly an unquestionable 
success. All reports and reviews at¬ 
test it. Covent Garden Opera House 
In all Its vastness was tested to its 
utmost capacity at every performance. 

Vaudeville artistes who wish their 
routes printed in The Billboard will 
be under the necessity of mailing or 
wiring them to reach our Cincinnati 
offices by 6 p.m. Friday. 

The powers that be in vaudeville 
have seen fit to deny them to us In the 
future. 

Routes for publication must bo 
plainly addressed to the route editor. 
We never use those sent to the mall 
departmenL The m.-ill clerks alone see 
those and the mall clerks never tell. 

We hear occasional whispers that 
Tulsa is “fast”. According to the 
actors, artistes and showmen who have 
made It, if it Is It keeps It very quiet. 
The players say It is "busy", "new”, 
“thriving”, “bustling", and a dozen of 
other things, but not one pronounced 
it “fast”. 

AS In politics, so In labor, radical¬ 
ism only becomes dangerous at Ism only becomes dangerous at 
the bottom when power and 

authority become foolish at the top. 
The pressmen’s strike proved It. The 
only thing wrong at the top was tak¬ 
ing things too easily and too deliber¬ 
ately. That was reprehensible, or pos¬ 
sibly a better word would be uncom- 
mendable, but not foolish. 

Certainly—but with the sanction and 
consent of the association and under 
rules and conditions prescribed by It. 

The Globe Ticket Company, In a 
recent advertisement in this pa¬ 
per (and. by the way, their ad 

copy is always uncommonly good), 
propounded a thought-provoking query. 
“Does a long line payr* they asked, 
and then proceeded to point out that 
it does not. 

If you will ask any manager, and 
when we say "any" we mean Just that, 
“Does a long line pay?” he will assure 
you that the line is the best ad pro¬ 
curable. and that It does most un¬ 
questionably pay. 

In England the line Is called “the 
queue”, and It Is an institution. It 
is, however, and long has Ix-on an ad¬ 
junct of the g.-tllery or cheaper p«)r- 
tions of the house. 

In America coincident with the as¬ 
cendancy of the pictures the gallery 
.almost passed out, and people not only 
refused to stand in line for the che.ip 
seats, but refused to go very far out 
of their way for the better ones, pre¬ 
ferring to patronize the agencies. 

Of late the gallery Is coming buck. 

The strike was not warranted .and 
naturally it failed. However, neither 
was it entirely lost. Next time the 
new agreement will be ready before 
the old one expires. Also there will be 
no more Manton awards. 

Either vaudeville is due to go the 
way it has in England, or “the 

NOW that Keith interests have 
formally invaded the outdoor field. formally invaded the outdoor field, 
the line of deni.arkation sep¬ 

arating it from the indoor or theatrical 

way it has in England, or “the 
system”—to the artistes, the ter¬ 

rible heart-breaking system—will have 
to be curbed. If the originators of 
this monster, this actor-devouring 
Frankenstein, cannot control It—.and 
there Is reason to believe that it has 
gotten away from them—they shouM 
welcome assistance not only from the 
artistes, backed by the legitimate 
pl.ayers, but from any source that 
offers. 

Mr. Bernard Shaw has announced 
that his new play is finished and that 
it very likely will be seen In Lonhon 
shortly. He does not divulge much 
Information about It. but it is under¬ 
stood that It is built around Joan of 
Arc. and that. Incidentally, Mr. Shuw 
represents her as the first Protestant. 

“Town Topics”, Ixmdon, thinks that 
Marie Dressier will not dare come 
b.'ick to that town after the way she 
talked about It. “Town Topics” does 
not know Marie. 

And now the colyumlstlc of The 
New York I.,«*ader hiis christened the 
State Sn.'iklahnmii, which probably 
means that Its Governor packs a 
healthy wallop acquired when he was 
u grip. 

All reformers are not moralists. 
Some ;ire In the reform game for the 
money there Is In it, and it does not 
work so badly either when these 
latter know enough about tbe field 
they ate artive lit, because they are 
likely to prove practl»ji| and for¬ 
bearing. 

Even the moralists, In the past, have 
quite generally neglected the study Of 
man’s nature. 

If 
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How could «ny lecture on “Thrllt” be com¬ 
plete without adviiln* ue to ‘ BEWARE 
OF OUTSIDE OPERATIONS”! The an- 

,al. of thP ttnancUI binfory of thie and of 

every eirUiied country a'O fllled with itorlea of 
men who lo»t a fortune by venturinc outalde of 

their own profoation. trade or oallinc In which 

they had gained aucceaa. General Grant ia one 

of the five great generala of the world, and waa 

not. by any meana. the pooreat President of the 

United Statea that we hare had, but when he 
ventured into Wall atreot, under the firm name 

of Ward A Grant, he loat not only hia life's 

competency but alao hia peace of mind, and 

thia undoubtedly shortened hia life many years. 

Wo could toll of greater examples in history, 
were apace araUable, to show bow an able man 

la one line ia only an infant in soma other call* 

ing IB which be baa bad no experience. 
Miiny of my readers will recall aerere losses 

suffered by engaging in something outside of 

their park or show business in which they had 
had no experience and where the losses hare 
been tremendous. Bamnm again shows ns the 

way by telling us not to do what he did when 
he endorsed the notes of the Clock Company. 

He knew the show busineaa but he did not know 
the clock business, and, while talking on this 

topic of hia lecture, he could not refrain from 

drifting to the kindred one when ha said; 

•DON’T ENDORSE WITHOUT SECURITY.” 

Many of you hare had thia same experience that 
he bad, except, perhaps, on a smaller scale, 

whare you hare incurred some grief and much 
loss by endorsing for a friend or as an accommo¬ 

dation. No loan seems harder to pay than one 
of this kind. If I may be allosred to add a per¬ 

sonal note I might say that my father was kept 
a poor man by making good an endorsement 

which he made early in life, fully thru friend¬ 
ship and only as an accommodation, thinking 
at the time that his friend would meet the 

obligation and he would iterer be called upon to 

pay it himself. 
The day is fast passing when we are called 

vpoB to endorse for friends, but it has not yet 

passed when we are called upon to endorse for 

o'jr own companies, and yet it is always fraught 

with the possibility that one may be called 

upon to pay the obligatson of some one else and 
for which one will dorire little benefit. The 

best way to do it is not to do it. 

Bamum was not only an astute shourmaa, but 
he wss far ahead of his time and generation 
in advertuing. and when he tells yon to *‘AD- 
VERTIST YOUR BUSINESS” you should pon- 
dsr it well. He was alert, he was clerer, and 

he waa an unique genius in the task of sncoesa- 

ful advertising. When Oenin. the hatter, height 

the first Jenny Eind ticket at auction for hSSS 

be must hare had soma »f the adrertising 
genius of Bamum. He knew that this would be a 

good advertisement. When the auctioneer asked 

for the b.dder the purchaser did net say “Oenin.” 

but “Oenin, the hatter." The thousands of peo¬ 
ple from Fifth avenue and from distant cities 

in the best stations of life heard the name. They 

had never heard it before. The next morning 
the newspapers carried this fact from ^aine to 
Texas They told Aye or ten millions of people 

the fact that tickets sold at auction for Jenny 

Lind's first concert amounted to SSO.OOO and 

that the first ticket was sold at $225 to Oenin. 
the hatter. M.-n thnieut tbs country inyolun- 

tahly took off their hats to see if they had a 
Cenin hat. At a town in Iowa it was found 

that in a crowd around the post eflce there wss 
one man who bad a Oenin hat. He shewed it 
in triumph, altho it wks worn out and not worth 

a cent One man told him to hang on to it as 
it would be an heirloom for his family. Others 

envied thd possessor of such a famous hat. They 

induced him to put it up at auction, where he 
Sold it for 19.50. Mr. Cenin sold ten thousand 

extra hats per annum the flrst six years after 
this event, so that after all ha paid a small 

price for the flrst ticket to a Jenny Lind concert. 
This is efficiency to the last degree in advertis¬ 
ing. Bamum reduced it to a science. It would 
be interesting, were time available, to oolleet 
fiom his life all of the unique incidents where 
he took advantage of the situation to advertise 
his attractions. 

He was humorous, always ready for a Joke, 

and was an excellent debater, but with it all he 
knew how to he polite and was at all times a 

gentleman. Many people speak of Barnnm as 
if he were rough or uncouth, but If you will 
read what be says in “BE POLITE AND KIND 

TO YOUR CUSTOMER” you oan know your own 

peiiibilities as to the dividends paid by being 
polite. ^ 

Up to the time of his death one of the largest 

dinners ever held in Bridgeport, Conn., was 

given to our master showman as a teatimonlAl of 

appreciation of his beneficence to hia heme city. 
He had given a cemetery to the city, publlo 

parks worth many thousands of dollars, ad.ll- 
tions to the city, streets and parkvrays. He 

had oontnhuted largely to all worthy causes, 
had served his city as Mayor and two terms In 

the Legislature of Conneotlout. He had earned 
Isrgely. be had lost heavily and he gave gen¬ 

erously. You will conclude that thore la no 
pleasure In making money unless yon oan givo 

part of it away for noble purposes. 

They gossiped In Bamnm's day, and oven to 
this day It Is not a lost art. They maligned 
him. they misrepresented him and they lam¬ 
pooned him. hut he kept his own connsel and 

he adviaoa all of us from hia riah and variod 

A /XT' afterwards. The iprlnciple ap- 
A Ic I I Im lln I I M Y I I I ImI plies to all kinds of busineis, atrl to nothing 

AMAm a a \AasI a a AAuvI more eminently than to advertisin If a man 
--—-- has a genuine article there is no way in 

1 ■ 1 1 ww a ww s which he can reap more advanti :.-ously than 

As Taught by Example and Precept of the Father to the pumic m ti i way. ne 
^ r mast, of coarse, hare a really .-fMii article, 

of All Showmen, Phineas Taylor Barnum X”” "L'.” 
- becaniie the public is wliier than 'ifany imagine. 

PART FOUR—CONCLUDING ARTICLE women are selfish, and we aH prefer 
purchasing where we can get the most for our 

iCcoUnued Horn the l.ue rf September M. 1923.) 

By R. S. UZZELL most snrely do so. I 
-—-- You may advertise a spurious! article, and 

oxpenencea when he aays. “DON T BLAB.” money m a couple of months. lYIll yon indorse ‘“'’"'T 
which include* el*o the eery etientUl busines* my ixite for the tmonot?” denounce yon a* an|m|M)8tor and 

qualification, ’‘Don't tell all you kaow.” Mort You reflect that he Is worth twenty thousand and your business will gradually die 

people talk too much. They did in hit day and dollare and yon incur no risk by indorsing his ®''* leave you poor. This i| right. Few 
have not become perfect yet. n'>tc. You like to accommodate LIm, and yon safely depend upon c»ncp custom. 

•'•^'^um ^l^mako I^d.” “Bar- E"'' hive done a good action, and *’”“* *““ 

:^:r^"„r<^-rr.\r.:r;Jl;^ -I U » a weekly „eu p,per thre 

dren'aald it in Bridgeport. He impre.wd peo- fix- d the impression In ywr 

nc^papcr three 

^:UVhU inu:nty. Touroth^^^^^^ to indorse his ] "Sir. advertising is^ ike learnin, 
^ . . A. ^ DDtcH without •ccuritT ^ little i* e danscrou* thins. 

wUWMny TiI!d.*Lt*X'°belleT^ in Ba^um, ’^e trouble is this man is getting money ^ that “i le reader of 
■he wai Iraoreeied with hit integrity She ex- easily, lie has only to take yonr note to * newspaper does not see that r^t insertlOD 

h^l^ Ifter It waa all^ver’ J being l-nk. K-t It discounted and take the cash. ®t an ordin.iry advertisement, tl • second In- 

mnrdb than nlsAAMl with her treatment at the bcins without ef- the third 
r.Jd. Bareum^ He contracted to nay enor- without inconvenience to himself. Now be rea*!*- the fourth Insertion he 
hands of Barnum. He co p y mark the result. He sees a chance of sjeenia- •oobs at the price, the fifth insert on he speaks 
mou. aum. which -any people th-rngM b couW of hi. businlsl A temlreTr iL of It to his wife, the sixth in ertlon be is 
never raite, but he did it. The clock notes 
were an imposition on him. He had been groas- 

tlon outside of his business. A temporary in- iimenion ne is 
vestment of only $10.fH)n is required. It Is ready to purehase, and the sevAth insertion 

which bore Bernum s endorsement. ^ ••matter of course”.' lost. Von are like the fellow who told the 

He could have taken advantage of the hank. T-nfortnnately the speculation does not come gentleman If be would give hlmi ten cents It 
ruptcy law and defeated all of hia creditors, aa ^ exi>ected. would save him a dollar. “Hoil can I help 

waa done then and ia often dona today, but that gmjthe'r flO.tsiO note ma-t be discounted much with so small a sum?” asked the 
was not Bamum. He waa a man of in'ogritv. ^^p ^^p gentleman in surpriae. “I ataik.d out this 

even to the last degree; he waa a genius, a j,^p matures the speculation has proved murnlng (hlconped tho fellow) ilth the full 
patriot, a good citixen. a man of honor, a great ^jjpp gpj pjj (],p piouey Is lost, determination to get drunk, and p have spent 

American and the world a grea^st ihowman. ^j^p jpjj friend, the indorser. —F ““'J dollar to accomplish t'l- ohject and 
He has left na to a lecture on the “Art of Money j^p fortune? Not at ** bas not quite done It. Ten cents’ worth 
Getting” that rings aa true today at it did ia gp ^pp,p.| p^pp mention that he has —"re of whisky would Just do it, and in this 
1858 when ho first began to deliver it in Eng- .ppppjjtpj p, ,ii pp j,,., excited, —anner I sbonld save the dollar already ex¬ 

land. It ia to be hoped that aU of my readers ^j^p siieculation has seized him, he Ponded.” 

will preserve tho four sections, and. inatoaj o. others making large sums In this way ^ who advertises at all must keep 
reading them casually, that they will study ^^p ,I,p li^p other nP tbe public knows who and what he 

them carefully, and by making a practtcal ap- .p^^plafors, he look* f r his money where he •*< what his business la, or else the muney 
plKatiun of them aid our endeavor to put tho jpjp_^ again. Indorsing notes invested in advertising is lost. 

American show buainoea on a higher plane than become chrmic with yon. and at every loss have a peculiar gcalus for writ- 
it haa ever been before, and at the itame time sicnatiire for whatever amount i“R ■ striking advertisement, one that will 

make our ahowmen Mlf-roliant. independent, j^p Finally you discover .voiir friend arrest the attention of the reader at first 

•elf-tuiUining and useful cmxena. property and ail of yours. »icbt. This fact, of course, gives the adver- 

' You are 0Tf‘r\Th**Irar(f with a'*ton58iMin»nt anil a xreat advantage*. a man Bvxvipr np -ArTsainp nrvn xT\ns<' -~ himself popular by an unique 8irn or 
),\t.\RE OF TTSI . - . friend has ruined me.” Rut yon slieiiid add: « cirlons display in his window, llecenfly I 
\\e wimetlmcs mm who a “ ‘ ^.^p pu,pp<, ^ip, .. „ observed a swing sign extending over the side- 

fi.rtunm sudd aly ^ In the first place. “I will accommodate you. walk in front of a store on which was the 

;r;^;minc :ad oi;™ taking ample 
u . n,.n k.i eneveed In "out- security, he could not have gone ley. nd the TIU, OTHER SIDE. 

BKW.XRE of “OrrsIDE orERATIONS"— 

We sometimes see men wh<» have ohtiine<l 

fortunes suddenly become i>oc.r. In many 
rases this arises fp>m Infemi'crance and oft>'ii 

from gamine aad other l>ad habits. Frequentl.v 
it occurs because a man has engaged In "ont- 
:;do^o;:i^rat'ron"”f ;:omV;;o;;:‘ when'he gets rlVh ‘®‘ber. and he would never have <>f eo<;r‘e 1 did and so did 
I- M i,.eif>m.»e hu--ne.. he is told of a grand templed away from bis legiflniafe bssi- "nd 1 learned that the m.in had made an 

sperulatlm where Iw r.n make a m-ore of thou- “”*• » dang.roiis thing, thcr.fore. independence by Cret attracting the public to 
s^nd. He is vstnM.DtIy flatten’d by hi. friends •« to let reople gc, po,scs-ion of his business „ that way and then using his 

who tell him that he Is born lucky, that every- *t tempts them to hat.rdons .... „ . t 
thing he touches turns Into gold.' Now if he "Peculations ,if nothing more. Solomon truly 

forgets that hi. economical habits. )i!s rectitude ‘ H® that hatheth suretyship is sure.” 

of ctindiict and a personal attention to a busi¬ 
ness which he und-'Csiood cau«ed his success In 

.•so with the young man starting in hui-iiioss; 

let him understand the value of money bv 

customers well afterwards. 

Oenin, the hatter, tiought the flrst .Tenny 
I.ind ticket at auction for because he 
know it would he a good adverti.ement for 
him. “Who is the bidder?" said the auctioneer 

life he will listen to the siren voices. He earning It. ’When he does understand its «>■ bc bnwked down that ticket at 
MTS- ••! will put in twentv thousand dollars. '^*''ie. then grease the wheels a little in help- Darden. Oenin. the hatter. wa« the re- 

1 have been lurkr ...d nir g.KxI luck will soon ‘"S him to start business, but. reracml. r. men r^nse. Here were thousands of is’op e from 

bring me back sixty thousand dollars.” who get money with f.x) great facility cannot J *f‘b avenue and from disfanf cities in 
usually succeed. You must get the first d'd- *be highest stations in life. Who i« Oenin. 

A few day. elaps,. ,nd it |. dissevered he some sacrifice In l—tter’?” they exclaimed. They had never 

must put In ten thousand dollars more. Soon appros'late the value of those d. liars, beard of him before. The next m-ming the 

after he Is told “It Is all right, but certain .inVERTISE TOUR RrsiNES.<_We ail de- new-papers and telegraph had circulated the 
matters n»t foreseen require an advanee of ^ public for ^iir ^bom Maine to Texas, and from five to 
twenty thousand dollars more, which will bring pp,,ppp^ y^p j^g^p „,p public—lawyers, b®" millions of people had read that the tickets 

Mm a rich harvest, but Iwfore the time comes shoemakers. ahlsts. bla. ksmlths. auction for Jenny Lind’s first concert 

af'M nd to til « e ^ showmen, oper* tilnjror*, mr.n'ad prt'sidmts anior.nted to and that a single 
all he Is ... of pnifessors. Those who deal with was sold at J’JrsI to "'ienin. the bat¬ 
he ought to have known at mfl that h.w- cari'ful that their goods Men tliruout the country involuntarily 

ever Slid ess n a man — F are valuable and that they are genuine and *'H>k off their hats to see if they had .v 

iiesa If be tiire. fre-n tia . will give satisfaction. When you get an ‘ Oenin” hat on tlwlr heads. At a town in 

business which he doesn t uud • ' ‘® ' article which you know Is going to please ’"wa it was found that In the crowd aroiiud 
Samwm when .horn of his l.vk.-hls strengfli . / » * p,,,.,,-..- -Pp.,. -p pad 

will give satisfaction. When you get an “Oenin” hat on tlwlr heads. At a town in 

article which you know Is going t.. please ’"wa it was found that In the crowd aroiiud 
your customers, and that when they have *be psistotlice there was one man who had 

tried it they will feel that they have got their “ “Genin ' hat. and he sliowed it In triumph, 
monev’s worth, then let the fact lie known altho it was worn out and not worth two 

has dejiarted. and he Ncomes like other men. ^ -Genin ' hat. and he slww.’d It In triumph. 

If a man has plenty of money he ought to ppmey’s worth, then let the faet l>e known altho it was worn out and not worth two 
lDV(>st something In ever.ithing that app«‘ars to Pp pj,r,.fui to adverti-e f®"!*- “Why,” one m.nn cxcEsImed: "Toti 
promise success and that will prolialdy h.'ncflt ^ jp *„me sha|>e or other beiaiis*' It is evident bavh a real Cenin hat; what a lucky fellow 
mtnklml. but b t the sums tlui« Invesl.sl l.e ,, ^ p^pp an’article on ab®'” -'nother man said; "ifang on to that 

moderate In amount and never let a man fool- pj,,p n„b,aiy knows it, it will bring him bat. it will be a valuable hegl.sim In yonr 

Ishly Jiopanlii.. a fortune tliat he has earned In a r.’fnrn. In .n country like this, wliere near- fami y.” Still another man in the crowd, who 

legitim ite way by investing It In thing* in ,y pte^ybody reads, and where newspais-rs are D* envy the poss,..-or of this g.ssl for- 

whlch lie has had no experience. Issued and circulated in editions of (SO to *’—*’• ’ Gome, give ns all a chance; put 

DON’T INDOIISK WITIIOI’T SECrRITT—I ’JOO.OtiO. H would l» very nnwiee If this channel 'U' auction:” He did so. and it waa 

hold tlut no man ought ever to Indorse a note waa not taken advantage of to reach the pub- ** * keepsake for What was the 
or liei'ome security for an.v man. be It hts father He In advertising. A newsp.aiier ci.-s into •'sinsequcnce to Mr. Oenin? He sold lO.iklO 
or brother, to a gr»>attT extent than he can af- the family, and is read by wife uud children evlva h.ats per annum the first six years, 
ford to loae and care nothing about, wltlroiit ns well as the head of the luwise; hmc.- him- Nine-tenths of the purchasers Unight of him. 

taking gxsHl security. Here is a man that Is dreds and tbonsands of people may nad your Pb<'l'ai'ly. out of curiosity, and many of them, 

worth twynly thousand dollars; he t« doing a advertisement while you are .ittending to *'-t"li''S Ibat he gave them an equvalent for 
thriving nianiifartnrlng or mercantile trade; routine business. Many, perhaps, read it *heir money, heeamo his regular oiistomera. 

yon are retired and living on yonr money; he while yon are asleep. The whole philosophy of ’*'bi» novel advertisement fits! stnick their at- 
comea to yon and says; jjfp “sow’’, then "n-ap” That Is *enO<*n. and then, as he made a good article, 

"You are aware that I am worth tweniy the way the farmer does; he plants Ms they came again, 
thousand i|o|Urs*and don’t owe a dollar. If I imtatoes and corn and sows Ills grain and Now 1 don't say that everybody should ad- 
had five ihoi^nd dollars In cash I eonld pur- tlwn go«’s alatiit something else, and Hie time vertise as Mr. Cenin did. Rut 1 say If a man 
ihase a particular lot of gomla emi double my comes when he reaps. But he never reap* (OinMaiied on puije Si) 
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Communications 
to New York Office Edited by H.E«Shumlin 

T. 0. D. C. ARRANGES 
ENGLISH DISTRIBUTION 

M. P. T. 0. State Bodies Work 
for Success of Movie Day It Strikes Me 

Six More Organizations Line-Up 

for National Movie Day—Ap¬ 

point Committees To 

Further Plans 

Anderson Pictures, Ltd., Or> 

ganized To Handle Anderson 
and Theater Owners* Distr. 

Corp. Pictures in England, 

With Seven Exchanges 

IN the mad rush to produce “bigger and better’’ pictures, which means, to 

the average producer, more expensive pictures, the little fellow is being 

forgotten. How about the exhibitor operating the little theater seating 

less than 600 seats? Is anybody giving him any thought? What chance has 

he to play the million-dollar pictures? Or the half-million-dollar pictures, or 

the two hundred thousand-dollar pictures? How can he hope to exist with 

film rentals where they are now and being boosted every day? 

The situation of the small exhibitor is perilous. In nine cases out of ten 

the 400, 500 or 600-seat house is leading a hand-to-mouth existence. This is 

no vague generalization. It is plain, unvarnished truth, and, as such, demands 

the attention of the entire picture industry. The picture business is headed 

straight for the rocks the way things are going now. Producers are going 

mad. Independent directors are going mad. Distributors are encouraging 

the production of expensive pictures that have no chance of earning profits. 

The market is being flooded with costly pictures which the small exhibitor 

has no chance of playing, because he cannot afford to pay the rentals asked 

for them. How are the producers going to make money unless their pictures 

can be sold to the little houses? The latest statistics show that the average 

seating capacity of the nation’s movie houses is less than 600. It is true that 

there has been a rapid trend towards building bigger theaters, seating up¬ 

wards of 1,000, but the industry must not lose sight of the fact that this 

movement has been largely confined to the larger cities and towns. The small 

towns, with one or tw’o picture houses at most—and they make up a big part 

of the w’hole—cannot support large, modern theaters. The store shows and 

the one-story frame and brick theaters are the backbone of the industry. They 

represent the difference between loss and profit. The picture that does not 

play these small houses cannot make money. Yet the only pictures being 

produced now that these little theaters can afford to play are poor, weak 

little machine-made articles that are ten years behind the times. ' 

If the small picture house Is not to be entirely eliminated, the producers 

will have to give some thought to its requirements. The small-town theater 

needs good pictures. Inexpensively produced, that can be sold for moderate 

prices—prices that enable the little exhibitor to do more than merely exist. 

A good picture doesn’t necessarily mean an expensive picture. Elaborate 

sets never yet made a success of a show or film. Good pictures C.\N be 

produced at reasonably low costs, and they will HAVE to be if the business 

is going to be kept on a sound footing. 

One of the most capable, intelligent business executives and organizers 

in the show business, a man who in a few years has developed an associa¬ 

tion which has attained an astounding success, who has been an exhibitor 

and an organizer of exhibitors, put it in a nutshell when he told me that the 

small exhibitor—and his bigger brother, too—is nothing more than the un¬ 

salaried revenue collector for the producer. Because of his position this 

man's name must be withheld, but you can take it from me that he knows 

W’hat he is talking about. 

"Wliat chance has the small exhibitor?’’ he said. “He is Just one step 

ahead of the sheriff all the time. With taxes, musicians’ and operators’ 

salaries, property repairs and a hundred and one other things, he hardly 

earns a decent wage. If he builds up a good business and makes a little 

money, the distributors take it .away from him by raising film rentals. If he 

had a really strong organization to fight for him, he might have a chance for 

a square deal, but he hasn’t even got that.” 

The little fellow’, as an individual, has to beg for mercy. But the dis¬ 

tributors will be the sorry ones if the little fellows are put out of business. 

They need the SOO-seat houses, yet they are killing the goose that laid the 

golden egg. 

New York, Oct. *.—Carl Anderson. President 
of Anderson Pictures Corp<*rttlon. annonneed this 

week the formation of Anderson Plctnrea, Ltd., 

with offlcea at Kt.01 Wardonr street. Ixwdon, 
and branch offices at 28 Pean's Oate, Manchea- 

ter; Greek stro't, Leeds; West Oate Road, New¬ 

castle; Dnnioti street, Glaspiw; 10 Charles 

street, Cardiff; Fleet street, Tonioaj, and Hal- 

lowny Head, RlrmlnRh.im. 

Thus Is completed the organization of Mr. 
.Vndi'rson’s dlKtrlbutlng system on an Interna¬ 
tional basis, and his parent company, Anderson 
rictures Con«>ratlon, now ranks amnoR the few 

.\merlean dlstrlbiitlnR orRanizatlons which main¬ 

tain tlvlr own offices In the foreign field. 
NeKotlatlons which have been under way 

for some time were censummated la^-t Satur¬ 
day. Samuel Rerney Is named as mans Ring 

director of the newly formed unit, with FV.mk 

T. Thompson as treasurer, .\nder8on Plctnrea, 
Ltd., will actively distribute thruout the United 

KlnRdom the pr>duet of Anderson Pictures Oor- 

pontlon and that of tlie Theater Owners DIs- 
trlhutlUR Owporatlcn. It will also hiindle the 
foreign sales of iKith orRanlratlons for Con¬ 

tinental Liir.ipe and all of the Rrltlsh Empire 

with the evceptlon of Canada. 

In a statement from his offices Mr. Anderson 

says: "The announcement of the formation 
of .Anderson Pletnres. Ltd., Is an Indication of 

the scope and Importance of our distribution 

plans. We eonirol a majority of the stock of 
our foo'lRn orranizatinn and It will be r 

power for ezhlbltor service In Great Rrltaln. 
•Altho conditions and methods of operation are 

naturally different fr.pm tho«e In this country, 
the fundamental policies of e<iiilty, fair deallDC 

and mutual Interest with tlw theater owner- 

are the -ame. Ander-on I’lcliireR, Ltd., will 
operate on these same broad principles. The 

same opiKwtnnltles to l>e derived therefrom will 
he offered to the ItrltUh ezhihitors and at 

all times the tlioiiRht .and attention of Ander¬ 

son I’litnrca, Ltd., will l>e directed towarl 
their welfare. 

"We are particiilnrl.r Rratlfled to have Mr. 
Rerney and Mr. Thompson in chanre of our 

new orRunlzntlon Itecatise of Itieir high stand 
InR with the trade In Ens and and their pn»vcn 
ability aa sueeessfnl distributors of film. Th' y 

are heartily in snp|>ort of onr plan as it re¬ 

sets to the l.enefit of the exhibitors and «e 
are confident they will make .Anderson Plctnri -. 

Ltd , a eonstnicUve power for economic t' 'd 
thruout the world.” 

ITnal arranRcments of the agreement ere 
Ing Anderson I*l< tores. Ltd., were consummate I 

hy Messrs. Rerney and Thompson with M* 

•Anderson. Sydney s. Tohen and William .A 

True. The two fir-t.named officials tailed la-t 

Wednesday to Is-itln active work. 

SCENARIO SCHOOL’S PICTURES 

Los Angelea, Oit. R.—The Palmer Photoplay 
yj. Corporation, a correspondence stImhiI tor In- 

-'ruction In the writing of scenarios. Is proilue- 

log three feature pivinres, which will be r«- 
Icsscd thru the Film Rooklnv Gffi<’es of Amerl- 

a The first A these, "Judgment of the 

Storm”, will Is- p leased I)eectiilM>r 1. 

The I'almer pictures are from scenarios writ¬ 
ten hy Its pupils. The iRstrlhiition will he ae- 

Wolcott, of rompanied hy adrettlsements In many paperi, 

which will Im- mainly a "pIiiR” for the corre¬ 

spondence school. The plctim's are a part of 
the Rchnol’B ezploltatton planai. 

-3 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

“THE HUNTRESS" 

A First National Picture 

Score anotber bull'a-err for KlrNt National. If 
only half of the pIcturrH Flr»t NatUtnal relea^o* 
tbt* year are a* good a* ••The Ilontrea*’’ and 
•The Rad Man" 1 will personally Toinnteer to 
pay for the preaentation of an ongraTed teatl> 
monlal of thank* for that rompany'a effort* to 

alleih'e the qneitlun. Wbat'a the matter with 

the movie*? 
"The Uuntreaa" feattire* Colleen Moore, an 

lip and-ooming young actreaa who ha* all the 

rbarm and ability of Lillian Gi*h, and a little 
lilt more. MUa Mivore i* at capable an actresa 

at we tiare neen perform on the trreen In many 
a moon. Beyond the ahadow of a doubt the la 
dentined to Join the rankt of the higheat. 

Lloyif nughe*. Sniti Edward*. Walter Long. 

Riitsell SlmptoB and Charlet E. Anderaon bead 
tb< exrelleat ra«t of player* In rapport of MIhb 

M'Xire. niighe* It an engaging young fellow, 

goisl looking and a good acior. Itnits Edwardn 

reme* Into hi* own in thi* picture. He play* 
a little drled np old Indian and make* of the 

character a lovable, laughable old duck. Long. 

Slnipwin and Anderton appear a* a trlumTlrate 
of coarte. rnlgar brute*, not imllke the three 
beastly brother* in "Tol’ahle r>*Ti<r*. Long, in 

I>artlrultr. 1* very good; he thine* like a new 

doll.vr In the«e hard-boiled characterlxatlont. 
The picture ha* been directed with rare skill. 

There I* abtolutely not a flaw in It. Every 

possible laugh ha* been made to eoent; every 

bit of drama ha* been drawn forth without 

cateiing to the cheap, unreal dramatic itand- 
ardt of the ten-cent movie*. 

"The Huntre**" I* the »tory of a white girl 
who ha* been brought np tlnce babyhood by 

Ia>1ian* under the Imprettlon that «hr I* her¬ 

self an Indian. II>on’t get the Imprestion be¬ 
cause there are Indian* la the play that thI* I* 
a Wild We*t picture. It ia decidedly Nt>T 

that. It i* modern thmout; the Indian* in It 
are the peaceful reterratioo brand.) Bela—the 
hiintres*—I* the bane of the eziotenee of the 

braves in the Indian Tillage. She will not let 
them beat their wpiaw*. To get rid of her the 

chief of the tribe plan* to marry her off to a 

ne'g’boring chief, but Bela pnahe* the latter 

into the lake. 
Then Mnaq'oo*!*. the little old Indian who baa 

been father and mother )>oth to Bela, tell* her 
that ahe I* a white child, that he swore to take 

rare of her when bar father and mother died. 
He give* her <umb* paper* and tell* her to go 

to the nearby town of Caribou and preaent the 

document* to Mabool. proprietor of the general 
■lore, who will give her the money left with 

him by her father. When Beln ezprease* the 

desire to marry a white man Mnaq'oosi* advise* 
her not to chase the man ahe aet* her mind on. 

but to let him chase her. 

Bela eel* out that eight for Caribou la her 
ranoe. On her way she atop* off at a cabin 
near the lake In which are llTlag three hard- 

boiled land seekers waiting for the road* to 
open np. and their young rook, who la a New 
York boy. aetting ont to make hi* fortune in 
the aewly opened farming country. Bela enter* 

the place and the three bruiser* throw dice to 

see which one will bare her. Bela. lBBo<-ent of 
the way* of white men. think* that this I* a* 

It sbnald be and that the winner will be her 
bn*b*nd. !«he la offended when l*am Gladding, 

the young cook, refuse* to throw dice for her. 

Ham trie* to protect her. but he i* kn-«ked thru 
the door by Joe Ragland, the pride of the stock¬ 
yard*. Whaa tbe winner trie* to embrace Bela 
she evade* him. sllpa out of the cabin and >oln* 

Sam out In tbe dark. Without mincing word* 
Bel* propooe* marriage to Sara, but be, amated. 

refuse* to I1«ten to her. When he roll* blmwlf 
np In hi* blanket* to sleep m-ar the edge of tbe 

Ink* Bela sew* him up like a mummy, sbove* 

him into her canoe and transpnrta him to a 
nearby Island. Uere agala her advance* are re¬ 
buffed. even after Ram learn* she I* a white 
girl. The nett day they go to Cnrlbou, where 

Joe Ilagland al*o gee*, and the prid* of tbe 
*to<'ky*rda acensaa Ram of having kidnaped tbe 
girl. Itela, thinking he will be kept there, also 

«nya she was "catnlpped", but when a hearing 

I* Immediately held and she learna Ram may be 
pot In prison for ten year* she admits she lied. 

Ram i* exasperated with her and will have 

nothing to do with her. Then Bela, at tbo 
advice ef Mnaq'ooat*, who |« also In Carlbon, de¬ 
cide* to play the watehfut wailing came. Rbe 

arranges with Mahonl. the trader, to put Sam 

In charge of a farm and she opens a restanranL 
Mxutha later, when Ram, who has learned to 
love Bela, make* hi* flr*t visit to the restaurant 

be gets Into a flght with Ragland and beata 

him up. Then Uagland horrifies him with the 
new* that tbe money to set him up as a farmer 
wsa supplied by Bela. Ram tell* Bela he I* 

thru with her and prepare* to lesve. Imt he snd 

Beta gre enticed to make up ami Iw friend* 
hy the subterfuge of Mus<|’on*|s. wlio pretend* 

he Is dying, and ask* them to make him happy 
by forgeMtng their grlevann-s. Thu* "'The 
lluntresa'* naally Uiula Iter prey. 

Direction of Lynn Reynold*. Distributed by 

Aaaoelated fflrat National Plctuiwo, Inc. 

“THE KNOCK ON THE DOOR” 

A Capitol State-Rights Picture 

Here is another low-mentality picture. .Mraed 

for that aeotlon of the picture public with low 

critical power* which stands for almost any¬ 
thing—at li-ast the pniducers think so. The 

Ten Pent Public la a gmsl name for that class 

of i>eople, and A Ten Ont I*1rtnre for this 

type of po>d'icMon. This one was produced 
by .lohnnie Walker, who Is an actor, but la 
obviovisly not Interested In adrancing the pic¬ 
ture art. 

Eddie Polo la starred in "The Knmk on the 

Door". Re is an acroliat, not an actor. His 
place I* In serial*, where acting doesn't connt. 

He I* too old for the part he plays In this 

picture, and hi* "yvKithfuI” gesture* emplia- 

slie bis unsuitability. Kathleen .Myers play* 

tbe feminine lead, and she Is very good to 

look at. Her performance also passes muster. 
The locale of the story la in the Blue Ridge 

Mountain*. The scene* are mostly exterior*, 
altho there are some shot* of the interior of 

a monnfain hunting Kslae. The production 

was certainly no drain upon a moderate-sized 
pvicketbook. 

There is one ridiculous faux-pa*, as we say 

in France. In the picture. Tbe banting lodge 
is supposed to be at the end of a road, high 

np in the mountain country, with no other 

bouse in sight. Yet a shot of the front door 
to tbe k>d^a discloses that it has a number 

on it Just like any other house In town. 
The story of the picture li very dragg.v. At 

the end of the third reel all the |)oss|ble action 
is over, with tbe villains foiled, and tbe hero 

and heroine safe In each other's arms, but 

the picture still goes on. showing bow the 

hero ride* to get a Justice of the peace to 

marry him to the girl of his hesrt. how he 

ride* hark, how he enters the house, how he 

get* married, how they eat and how the 
Justice of the peace deiiart*. Then It Is dis¬ 

closed that it was oniy a dream! The action 

of the picture was all Imaginary, onr hero 
having fallen asleep and dreamed about the 

occupant* of a car. which had drawn up to his 

house, who Inquired tbe way to a place tlwy 

were going to inhabit. He bad been smitten 

at first sight of a girl in tbe car, and thus 

his tubconarlons mind bad gone to work and 

caused tbe wastage of a lot of film 

If “Tbe Knock on the Door" had finished 
at the third reel It would have been np In 
tbe class of the ah<>rt dramatic film*, but 

with the two reels of extra padding it falls 
below even that classification. 

Direction by William Hughes Curran. Pro¬ 

duced by Johnnie Walker-Good Pictures Co.. 
Inc. Distributed by Capitol Films for State- 
right exchanges. 

‘THE WILD PARTY” 

A Univertal Picture 

Gladys Walton Is tbe last of tbe flapper stars, 
and. if tbe tlw-nry of the anrvlval of the fittest 

holds giK/d, she deserves the honor of rv'niain- 
ing in tbe movie*, she I* a coy. sweet little 

thing, and I* happily featured in fairly well- 
titling plctnres. , 

"The Wild Party" Is a we.l-made picture 
of the far<c-eomedy type. It ha* a story to 
tell, and It tells it without stopping hy th«< 

wa.v-lde to lirowse in the fllm-fisvtage fields. 
The sti.ry i* an Interesting one. with lot* of 

amusing sltuatlnns .md comical mlsnnderstand- 

Ings iind r>'markably few flaw*. The only 
really Iwd thing about the picture Is the 

tit.ing. In all picture business no picture* 

have WTr>e, more for-ed. stupid titles than 
the L'nlver*al program plctnrea. It’s abont 
time they showed an improvement. 

Supporting Gladys Walton are Robert Cllts, 

Kale Lester, E-ther RaI*ton, Freeman Wood, 
Dorothy Valerga and others. Ellla Is the 

leading man Tbe p.irt Is that of a young 

novelist, and El is makes quite a success of 

his assumption of the literary air. Freeman 

Woval. who I* usually seen a* a villain, la a 
sort of hytwid In this picture; It I* diflicult 

to decide whether be la a good boy or a 

t>ad boy. 
"The Wild Party'* should please anybody 

who like* an ocrasiimal comedy to lighten the 

usual f.vre of heavier dramas. I liked it very 

much. 

Misa Walton plays a stenographer cmplo.ved 

In a newspa|>er iilBc*. who has ambltioaa to 

be n reporter. .Vftrr imploring the city editor 

for a chance to prove her mettle for a long 
time, she !■ nmilly givea an assignment to 
cover a M><'lety party, given by Mrs. Bliincbe 

Cartwright, who married an elderly man for hi* 

money. Blsnehi- had her name in Ihe paper 

Ju«t that day as having been mixed up to 

some sort of scumlal with Stuart Furlb. young 
society man who Is known to our girl rr|>orter 
a* Biitll Wingate, a novelist. Forth Is Innocent, 

however, the guilty party having been Jack 
Cumtnlnga, who I* engaged to Furth'a sister, 
and whom Mr*. Cartwright 1* sweet on. At 

tile party the girl r'porter kee|* her eye* 
and ear* open, and see* Mr*. Cartwright drive 

off In a ear with a young man who Is pointed 
out to ler a* .SInart Fiirth, but who. again, is 

really Cummings. Rhe rushes to the office, 

writes her story, and tbo next day tbe paper 

. “THE BAD MAN” 

A First National Picture 

Herc’t a winner! A great picture chock full 

of drama, loaded to the brim with laughs. An 

unusual picture, a different picture. One of the 
best ever. 

"The Bad Man" is Holbrook Bllnn. who ha* 

been out of pictures too long. He 1* splendid, 
a finished actor, whose slighteat g'-sture speak* 
volumes. There is no one like him in pictures. 

Tbe cast of players *ui>portins BHnn 1* made 
up of people who are reall.r talented. Such fine 

character actors as Harry Meyer* and Charles 

A. Sellon help hold up the comedy end. while 
Jack Mtilball, Enid Bennett and Walter Mc- 

• irall play the straight dramatic roles. Mulhall, 

•Meyer* and Enid Bennett need no Intridnctlon— 

their work 1* always good—Imt yon are going to 
be anrprised at the .emarkahle work of Mc- 

Grall an the chief ririain. and fapllon In a 
comedy character part. They are fine. 

‘The Bad Man'* Is a story of the Southwest, 
near the Mexican border. The outdoor scenes 
are remarkably fine, especially the desert shots. 
The whole tone of the picture is one of realism; 

there ha* been no attempt to make the picture 
look exi>en«lve. 

Bllnn appears a* Pancho Lopez, philosophical 
Mexican bandit, whose robbing and mnrderlng 

have brought down upon him the wrath of two 

nation*. He ia a savage, but a wliimsical sav¬ 
age. What he wants he gets, but he has a lot 

of fun in getting It. Sort of a Mexican Robin 
Hood. Lopes steals all the cattle from the ranch 

of Gilbert Jones, and, becanre of the theft. 

Young Jones and bis invalid nncle are unable to 

pay off a mortgage held by Ja«per Hardy, a 

loan shark. Ja*t as the Joneses are getting ready 

to give np their ranch a young woman staggera 

to tbe door and ainka to the ground ezhanatt-d. 
Tier hnsband soon follows her to the shack. To 

J-mes* aurprise it ia the girl be left behind 
when he went to war and who married Morgan 
Pell, a well-to-do oil man, when the beard that 

Jonea bad been killed in France. Pell treats 

her abominably, and she despise* him. still 
loving Jones. Jealous of her Pell brut.illy at¬ 
tempts to brand bla wife when she admit* to 

him that she loves Jones. Just then Pancho 
Lopes and hit gang of Mexican bandits appesr 
on the scene. Gil Jones has gone to town to 
see if he can arrange a loan to pay off the 

mortgage. Lopes determines that Mrs. Pell 

sl'.all he(.ome bU companion and Is Just prepar¬ 
ing to take hgr away when Jones returns. 

Lopez fakes one look at .Tones and reoogniies 

him as tbe man who saved his life on the desert 
three .vears before. He determines to repay 
Jones, and when he finds out how things are 

trie* to straighten them out. He discovers that 
Jones sod Mrs. Pell love each other, to be 

orders one of his men to kill Mr. Pell. He 
would have killed Pell bimaelf, only be was too 

much of a yellow dog to deserve death by his 

hand. Lopes cannot understand why Jones and 
Mrs. Pell do not approve of his methods. 

When Pell lies upon the door apparently dead 

Lopez and bis gang have to fly, an outpost bring¬ 
ing new* that the rangers are coming. I.ater 
the rangers return with the new* that I>>pes 

ha* been shot and captured. Then Pell regain* 
ronsciouanes*. and. by a ruse, gets Jones' gun 

and attempts to kill hia wife ami Jones. He is 
himself shot Jnst as he alms tbe giin at them, 

and by no less a person than Lopez himself. 

I.opcx has returned unwound'd J:ist as deb¬ 
onair aa ever; It was hi* double who was cap¬ 

tured—he got tbe idea for having a double 
from the movie*. Lopez is surprised that Jonea 
and Mr*. Pell do not immediately fly Into one 

another's arms, with the husband dead He even 
gives Jonea the canceled mortgage to tbe ranch 
which he bad Ju*t paid op In town with money 
b* stole from a bank. When Jones seems loath 

to accept the new state of affairs I»pez declares 

that be will take Mrs. Pell himself. But when 
Jones draws bis gnn and orders him to let 

go of her band Lo|)es grins and says: "Now 
I know yon are my frand. for you want to keel 

me.’* Then the admirable villain rides away 
to the border, Mtisfied with the day's pleasure. 

There are innuracrahle delightful sltaations 
in the pictnre. As a whole it is another testi¬ 
monial of tbe ability and artistry of Edwin 

rarewe, who directed it. Distributed by Asso¬ 
ciated First NationsI Pictures, Inc. 

come* ont with the yarn fb.st Stuart Furth Is 

to be named co-resiiondcnt in a divorce suit to 

be brought by old Cartwright. 

When Furlb calls up tbe paper and informs 

the aditor that be wa.< not at tbe party—which 
be ws'n't—and that he is starting a damage 

snit, baring been libeled, the editor wrathfiilly 

Informs the w-ould-l>e reporter that she had 
better find out tbe troth or find herself Job¬ 

less. So our young friend hikes op to Fuitb'* 

cabin, a few miles out of town. Here's where 
the tough time comes, for old Cartwright and 

hii wife, who have patched up their difference*, 

are i-omlng there for a second honeymoon, 

riimralng* and Fnrth'a sister have eloped and 
are oomlnr there. Mr. and Mr*. FMrth are com¬ 

ing there to find them, and some revenne 
officer* are coming with a warrant to search 
the place for b«oze. Everytuuly mistake* every¬ 

body els«>'s motives: Old Man Cartwright 

(Continued OB page 62) 

“SCARAMOUCH E” 

A Metro Pierre 

Without a doubt '‘Scaramwiche" Is a very 
fine picture. It bus a grimilng story. It 18 

splendidly acted, and It ba*| tieen bandsoifiely 

mounted. It cost over a million ^llars to 

make. To say that It Is fetter than ‘'The 

Four Horsemen of the Apocalyiwe", however, 

is to say something that la not so in ray 
estimation. "Scaramouche" tia*n't the throb¬ 
bing tindercuiTent of "Tbe (^-'oor Horsemen", 
or of "The Hunchback of Notre Dame", or 

of "The Birth of a Nation*. It hasn’t, in 
abort, that qnallty of greafuess that a mll- 

lion-dollar picture should baviv If it is going to 
be profitable. I 

Arfl*tlcslly "S( aramonebet Is a splendid 

picture, but it is not going tf satisfy the gen¬ 

eral public that pay* JL.'iO 'or $2 to see it 

in the legit, theaters. H.vd its production 

cost been held down to half, or even a great 
deal less than half of a million dollars, 

"Scaramouebe" would have a better chance for 
auccess, for then It could have been booked 

in tbe regular picture houses without tbe at¬ 
tempt to road-show It. I believe that the 

next few months will prove 1 am right about 

tbe pictnre. 

Rex Ingram, director of* "Sctrainonche**, 
has done a beautiful piece of work. If only 

he had tried to make it another "Prisoner of 

Zenda" instead of another 'Vonr Horsemen", 

both of which he directed’ "Scaramonche” 
would have been, from tbe box-office and coot- 

sheet point of view, a more successful picture. 

That perfect triumvirate of stars, Ramon 

Novarro, Alice Terry and Lewis Stone, never 
shone to better advantage than In this pic¬ 

ture. Nuvarro, In particular,; gives a wonder¬ 

fully fine performance. He ^aa everything to 

make him a popular favorite that Valentino 

has, and tbe added advantage of much greater 
acting ability. 

"Sraramooche’* is a story of France during 

tbe reign of Louis XVI, the weak-minded king, 
who was tbe victim of tile wrath of the 
Revolution. While there is historical content In 

tbe story it i* made secondary to tbe romantic 
adventures oX "S--*ramoiK-he". Historical char- 

BCtert, such as Danton, Roberpierre, Napoleon. 

King Louis and a few others, are only minor 

characters, tome of whom conld have been left 

out of tbe pictnre entirely without injury. 
Andre-Louia Moreau (Novarro) ia a young 

blood who. altho a well-educated member of 

the sub-rnllng class, throw* in' bis lot with tbe 

downtrodden masse*. He returns to tbe home 

of Quinton de Kerkadlon, bis ancle. In tbe 
village of Cavrillac. from school. His young 

friend. Philippe de Vilmerin, a stndent of 
theology. Is with him. Philippe denoances the 

cruelty of tbe Marquis de , La Tuor d'azyr 
(Stone), whose servant* bavt Just killed a 

poor peasant for poaching. The Marquis be.ira 

the hot words of the boy. crallenges him to 
a duel on tbe spot, despite nis ignorance of 
tbe art of fencing, and kills tthe boy. Andre- 

Lonis swears vengeance. At |be home of hla 

nncle be is informed that hla cotmln. Aliaa, 
is being conrted by tbe Marqnia de La Toar. 

altho she had promised to wait for him. 

Enraged, and without waiting,'for an explaaa- 
tion from Aline (Mias Terxy). Andre-Loiiis 
rides to tbe nearby town of Rennea, where he 
incites the people to attack the Palace of tbe 

King’s representative The attack is qnelled. 
and Andre i* forced to escape, pnraaed by 

the Ring's dragoons. Hs rerdrnt to Cavrillac, 

but Aline aids him to hide, aftbo tbe Marqola. 

who la there, tries to aid tbe dragoons. 

Andre-Lonts Joins a wandering troupe of 
actor* under the name of Mooilenr X and 

again escapes capture. His wit and ability 
as a pla.vwrigbt bring sncce** to tbe troupe, 
and in a year they are the rage In Paris. 

In hia new play. *'8caramonrbe'', Andre plays 

tbe title part. 8till believing that Aline ha* 

cast him aside for tbe Mapiuls, he prupoag* 

marriage to Climene Binet, the daughter of 

tbe manager of tbe tp-npe. .She accepts him. 

bnt betrays him when the Marquis, also In 
Paris, pays her attentions. "Sraramooche" then 

becomes a fencing master, but I* indoced by 

leader* in the National Assembly to become 

a member of that body, to pf hia skill with 
tbe sword against tbe ariapjcrata in tbe as¬ 
sembly, who are killing off the representatives 

of the cummou people by rballenging them to 
dnel*. "Scararaouebe" doe* a* lliey wist, and 
pot* fear into the hcirt* of^ the aristocrat*, 

a number of wh'-m he poli-be* off in duel*. He 

be<-ome* tbe idol of the PirUtan*. Then be 

is challenged to a duel by tla. .Marqnla. 0* 
I* begged not to fight him by* tbe Cvuotes* de 

P'oitgastel. w.th nhem the i!ari)ut* has bad 

a long-dead affair, and alwi ,l-y Aline, wboao 

attempt to step the dud ' S.iiruuiuuche'* mis- 
under-tand* as fear for the life of the Marquis. 

The duel takes place and "Scaramonche” wins, 

but does not kill the Mar<tils. He Is then 

sent away on a mission for the Conimnne, 

and when be return* the people have risen 
and are murdering the aristocrat*. He rush** 
to the house of the Countess de Plougastel, 

where Aline is. and find* tbe Marqnia there. He 

and tbe Marquis draw tlieir swordn. but tbe 
Counte** atop* tiu-m with the cry thut the 

Marqnla la the father of "Scaraaaoneh*". Thn 

(Continued on pag* 62) 



exterior etnff. the only Interior* belnif » t>-"' 
(■hot* of a rickety plain* (■h*'k. If the plrtnrc 

ro«t fin.000 to make it ri>«t a lot of money. If 

sold aceordine to the prodortlon co-t It -hoiiM be 
a Kood buy for the exhibitor* who re<niire thi* 

sort of plrture. 
“Cyclone Jones" is a ronith-ridInR cowboy. 

He ha* a fl-if flRht with the bad Ixiy of a row 
town and is «een knorkine him cold by a Rlrl 
seated In a wason. He make* advance* to her. 

bnt she repel* him. She and her old father are 

takins np a location nearby and are ROinB to 

raise sheep. The old man had to come wot 
for his health. Big Boy saves the girl’* life, 

•nd the father takes him into partnership. Then 
a band of ruffian*, hired to run the prospective 
sheep-rancher out of the country, attack the old 
man, tie him up in hi* cabin and scatter kero¬ 
sene around ln«lde. intending to set the place 
afire. In the meantime Big Boy saves the girl 
from a masher, get* back to the cabin, and, 
sicglehanded. whips the gang of hired thug*. 
He holds them until the sheriff arrive*. Then 
it develop* that he is a deputy sheriff, and the 

girl, as may be expected, falls In love with him. 
There are a number of laughs in the picture, 

where there are a limited number of directors mainly supplied by the antics of a SfiB-pound 
and actor* to Araw upon. If there were more rancher who finds horse-riding not a plea*ure, 

production in the East, thereby utllixing players but hard labor. 
who cannot be taken to the coast, greater Direction hy Charles R. Peeling. Produced 
variety in casting roles would ensue and aalarlea by Awyon Picture*. Inc. State-rights distrlbu- 
would etjualiie." tion. 

Rounding out 

another 

Banner Season! 
Richard Rowland Says Producers Mistakenly 

Figure on Too High Grosses and Spend Too 
Much on Production Once more—the choice of 

leading showmen! Uni¬ 
versal's dependable, flicker¬ 
less light, created by the 
famous Universal 4-cylin¬ 
der motor, continues to 
“light the leaders to suc¬ 
cess." 

There’s something more 
than merely "accidental” 
purchases behind this 
year-after-year preference 
of the nation’s greatest 
showman for Universal 
light. 

We’re proud of this pref¬ 
erence—for when men 
whose fortunes depend on 
good light—men who can’t 
afford to take a chance on 
a dark house—men who 
buy hard and sell hard— 
when men such as these 
choose Universal, it must 
be right 

And it it right. Will you 
let us prove it to you? 
Write 

Universal Motor Company 
48 Ceape Street, 

OSHKOSH, WIS. 

Not connected uith any 
other firm using th* name 
Universal’. 

New lork, Oct. 6.—Tbe enthuiiastic op- 

rim’.gm of director* and prr*lucer* who *pend 

upon production* much more money than the 
prot ably gro** bu*ine«* of the pictures warrant* 
wai con*:der*bly punctured th« we«-k by 

Rlchird A. KowUnd. gen-rtl manager >: A**o- 

etated Firtt National Picture*. Inc., who broad- 
ratted a item warning agtin*t such un*ound 
t)u*lne*c method*, predicting financial troubles 

nslest the picture maker* g*t down to bra«s 
tacks- Boa and* ••itement created a *en*a- 

aion in picture circle*. e*pecially in it* Indiot- 

aaent of distributor* wbo promise producer* ex¬ 
travagantly h:gh gro**e» of their picturra. 

Rowland's ftatemeat is •« follows: 
*‘I gathered from my recent visit on the coast 

that there w** an erroneous opinion among dl- 
rertor* and prodnc*r* about th* gross business (Continued from page 61) 

tbelr pictures do. They will tell you sum* of thinks hi* wife c«me there to be with Cum- 
Boney tbit I know from a practical standpoint minx*, and Cummings’ fiancee tbinka he came 

are impo»>lb:e, and whether they are kidding there to be with Mr*. Cartwright; tben the 
tbem«elve* on these figures or really believe girl reporter, whom I'urth (Wingate) fall* in 
them. I am firmly of the opinion that these love with, think* be came there to be with 

flgure* they have in mind—which are never done Mr*. Cartwright Kinally the revenners ar- 
_have a tend-ncy to materially Increase the rive, find s-ime booze hidden there by Furth’s 

costs of pictures, because in laying out pro- friend*, and arrest the whole mob. Including 
Auction costs they hive these bogus figures of papa and Mama Furth. They are all pnt In 

In their minds. Jail, but before being locked In their private 

a minister is allowed to perform the 
marriage ceremony over the reporter and Furth 
and Ciimming* and hi* dear one. Everything is 

therefore happily ended. 

Distributed by 

SHORT SUBJECTS 
IT’S A GIFT 

A Pathe Comedy 

One thing ahont Hal Roach; it doesn’t take 
him long to discover how bis pictures are re¬ 
acting on the public. He put Snub Pollard out 
In two-reeler* and they were a frost. Now 
Pollard is back in single-reel comedies and they 
are lOO't' better. There are Ju«t as many laugh* 

In this one-reeler a* In any two-reel comedy 
Pollard appeared in. That doesn't mean there 
are two reels of laugh* In this one. it just 

signifies that there were half as many laughs 
in the longer comedies as there should have 

been. 
“It’s a Gift’’ Is about a nut Inventor’s—Snub 

Pollard—creative ability. He Invents every¬ 

thing from appliances for reducing labor at home 
to a new fuel to replace gasoline. The last- 
named article rnlns a dozen anto* and ends the 

picture. A scene showing the labor-saving de¬ 
vices Pollard clutters up his bedroom with is 
hugely funny. 

yross 

“rnleBS tbe distributors of motion pictures ce l* 

sit down and discijs« with tbe directors and pro¬ 
ducers the real truth as to what tbe possibility 

of gross on pictures is, sooner or later director*. 

producer* and distributors are apt to be sitting Direction by Herl>ert Blache, 

down with the iherlff trying to figure out what fniversal Pictures Cony'ration. 
has happened. Intelligent enlightenment on this 

subject is very essential. “SCARAMOUCI 
“The trouble Is that a few big pictures have (Continued from pag 

gone to tbe head* of producer* and director, and ••.-Varamotich* 
blinded them to the roher fact, of the balance 
sheet. They are planning and working in term, 

of mythical grosses when tbe actual flgure* are 
about one-half. Where are they going to get 

a return on this money? 
•'Here 1* the situation: Motion picture men 

have talked big flgure* until they have come 
to be accepted as facts, when In reality most of 
them are fiction. As a result pictures are being 
made at an excessive and unreasonable negative 
cost. The production bubble Is going to be 

pricked by the b<K>kkeeper'* pen. 
“Figure it out for yonr«elf. During tbe past 

year bow many production* have actually grossed Boy William-, flic lat 

over $500,<X)0? A few, but not many. Most hjonded he-men tnun tlie widt 
assuredly they are the exception, not the rule, the hero in this triie-to-formuls 

And It will be the same this season. Hams is young, hii«ky, not too___ - 
“We may divide pictures Into three general objectionable to the moviegoers wbo like the 

clisses. eliminating the big stare. There Is narry Carey.Bill Hart type of cowboy hero, and 
tbe lowest grade, including production* that ^nt too ugly to offend those who like their he- 
vary from poor to fair and may gross from foes to have some facial charm. He act* well. 
$75,1)00 to tl00.(K>0; next, tbe high-class av- never surcumhing to the melodramatic style of 
erage photoplay which comprises the great bulk |.o-ne of our motion picture heroes. All in ail 

Big Bov Williams should go ahead rapidly, 

provided he Is allowed to appear in pictures 
which do not pander to the lowest dramatic 
tastes, such as his la-t pictures have done. 

“Cyclone Jones", If mii-t lie said. Is not quite 

BO dime-novelish as Williams’ two previous pic- Will Rogers makes bis welcome retoro to the 
tiires. Of course. It is true that one shot screen in this laughable two-reel comedy. Rng- 
sliow- a band of cowboy-desperadoes threaten- ers Is a distinctive comedian, and It Is an un- 

ing to put William* thni the “Indian torture”, disguised pleasure to see him back In the 
and another scene shows the same had boys mak- movies again. “Jus’ ra-sin’ Thni" is a clean¬ 
ing preparations to burn an inoffensive sheep- hitting, non-slapstick comedy, replete with 

raneiier up alive, but that is modern realism whimsical laugh*, aure to make a hit oo any 

compared with the 10-20-30 stuff in the pre- program. Rogers play* a tramp, Jiihllo, who 
ceding pictures of this series. has a tough time getting a meal on Thanksglv- 

“Cyclone Jones" Is aimed right at the same Ing Day. He breaks into jail so that be may 
class of people who a decade or so past were eat. but the special turkey dinner Is lost right 
the patrons of melodramas of the "Tony the from under bis nose when he Is set at liberty 
Bfxithlack" class. The story is unoriginal, the by the warden. He gets his dinner finally and 

spectator's mind will not be strained to puzxle eafa It while speeding away on the observation 
out the ending after seeing tbe first thousand platform of a fast freight. Produced by Hal 
feet of tbe picture. Tbe production Is largely Roach. 

^ to IS K. W 

/ ELECTRIC PUNn 
THE SPAT FAMILY 

A Pathe Comedy “CYCLONE JONES' 
This is the second In the new Bal Roach 

scries of high-grade comedies which depict the 
doings of the Spats. It Is even better and fun¬ 

nier than the first release. In “High Seas" Mr. 
and Mrs. Tewksbury Spat and the Missus’ bos»y 

brother try their hand at yachting. They win 
the boat in a raffle and what doesn’t happen to 
them 1-n’t worth mentioning. It is slapstick, 
but not of the custard-pie type. Outside of the 
"Our Gang” comedies, this one is the funniest 
two-reel comedy I have seen since Harold Lloyd 
began making features. No iip-and-golng ex¬ 
hibitor should miss tbe Sipat Family series. 

An Aywon State-Rights Picture 

“JUS’ PASSIN’ THRU' 

A Pathe Comedy 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
earning sss're siesAWECK 

Three to six month*’ oourse. 
Metion PIrtur*. CMsmeroial, Psr- 
traiturs. Prartloal Ir.slructloo. 
Modem squlptnent. Ask fot 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NEW TORK. CHICAGO, BROOKLYN, 

141 W. 36Ui St 630 a Wabash Ava.. W5 Slate Si. 

_ New and Rebuilt Standard 

Xh3^** Cameras from S80.00 up. 

B*u Values are known the world over. AH 
makes, WIUIam«,>iia, I>e Ftaiine Wllait, Pathe, 

De Brie ai d I'nlvertal—all auarii.teed. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or elr*. New Camera and Projeetor 

Uit, Huppllea, Card Cameraa Ust tent free. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Otarbom and Wathlnsten, Chleai*. Ml. 

on our eaiy payment plan. Begin 
k now and get your share. Wo sell 

everything. Write today, 

SW. Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
37 us a. Deeiaeiw aCklews 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS rNO EXPERIENCE. 

Professional Machine 
and Complrti' Outfit on 
Kasy Payments. 

L Monarch Theatre Supply Co. 
774 Se Wab*ih Av*.. 

Deal. 700. Chleage, III. 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
(A Ten Thousand, - - - 5,00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
“ Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
^ Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
YcBir own Special Tl -kr. ar.y color, arftir«lely niimtieriil tfeiy roll guar- 
it I'ed. roiipoo Tirketa (or Prize Drtwinn. 5 noo. IB 00. Prompt alilp- 
-nenla. Cash wl'h iwder. Get Cie wmple.. Send dlitram (nr H<.aerved 
.-^eat Toupon TIcketa. state how mativ ieta desired, aerltl or d«le'i All 
ilf-kete mnet roreorra to (lovemmei i regulatlnna atid bear *stthll*h*d price 
of admlsklcn and tax paid. 

TICKET CO.g - Shamokin, Pa. 

JUST WHAT YOU WANT! 
TWO POWERS 6-A MACHINES 

Rebuilt—Guaranteed Firat-Claas Condition—Motor 
Drive. Lenies. Complete. 

$200.00 CASH EACH. 
This is really a Wonderful BARGAIN. 

Eventhlng for the Theatre. 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 

228 Union Ave.. Memphis. Tenn. 

FOR SALE 
USED FILM IN LARGE LOTS 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CAl/'It'M LIGHT furnished in tank* for Stereortlron 
and Movlna Ploture Macliii e*. Order* to any part ol 
United States filled promptly, ralrtum Burn.rs, Huh- 
her TuUng, Condensing I..enie*. lAme Pencils. GelaUn 

(kora. Boll TIekeU (or aalt. $16 Elm St.. St. Lauit.M*. 

II 
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LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA' 
FESTIVAi/ 

SPEAKERS 
entertainers 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

CHAUTAUQUA LETTERS nrrndii. It rtn Dot hold Hr own If it mort-l.v 
- malntalDR its Irtrel. It most rlop In ordor to 

Another Notable Communication Front Htp. Thoop who ■«* rp»i>on«ib|p for thp move- 
a Man of National Reputation in "imt here thprrforc an aRrending task. Im- 

Regard to the Influence of ppratire in Ha domanda for growth and in* 
the Platform Upon Amer* Riatmt in ita raatuiromenta for an pnlarging 

ican Life prearntation of truth. 
- “Cordlalijr youra, 

Panl M Praraon nevar did a grrator thlnf ••WILLIAM G KEDFIELD.” 
whrn he •‘(''iired hla aerira of Irttara from ao 

ni.anjr promlnrnt Amerirana in regard to the " --^- 

Taiiie of the platform in buildlnc up the ■ 
• haraetrr and atability of Ameritan life and ‘ T 

right thinking. - 

The fi Mowing letter la from Wm. C. Red- ' ' ’'Vi/?'- 
flehl. former member of the Cabinet of Preal- , . 

dent Wil-on: e 
“Swarthroore. Pa. V 

“Dear Mr. Pearson—I am Impreaaed with the ^ 

fjet that the great maaaea of our people have J 
prvaented to tie m thru preaa and platform a ' 

( onUnued aerlea wblrh 
n-aaon their Inrompletenpaa are deceptire— j I 

-onie are ao ao I I j 
aa to to falaehnod*. IIm> true I { 1 

are in>t>mplete- | 

falae a'tray. i 

represented by peraonit of high ideala who 
really know their wares, are bound to be the 
backbone of the platform enterpri«ea, in apite 

of the fact that unfair and ignorant competi¬ 

tion may make tikinga difflouH for a time. 

Hut a development of these unsettled oon- 

ditiona la the re-entry of the individual booker, 

(if course. Col. Hunt haa never gone out of 

eight. He baa been booking feature musical 

There la certainly nothing that la more 

needed by the .tmerlcan people today than an 
education In regard to tlie proper care for 

their bodies. It Is true our achoola ^re more 

and more meeting those needs, but for the 

adult who finished his schooling ten or more 

years ago there haa been but little of that- 
sort of tnlning. 

We arc led to the ahovc remark after con¬ 

sidering the work which Mr. and Mra. C. 
Ituckcr Adams have been doing for years upon 

the rhautauijua platform. We believe that 
one of tly'se lecture denionstrationa will insure 

in almost all listeners a greater res|)eet for 

the powers that lie within and will tend to 

induce them to make a more careful study of 
how the tssly may lie proiierly taken care of. 

The .\dams system of health study and 

physiological esercise presents some new fea¬ 

tures which have not been seen before on the 

platform, to say the least, and. since the 
chautau'ina la the people's university, we be¬ 

lieve that It would he Impossible to secure 

anything more fitting for a eliautauqua pro- 

THE HOLLAND BELL RINGERS 

attractions successfully for thirty years. It 

■' interesting to note that he Is now taking 

two attractions from the regular lyreum and 

ch.aiitaiaiua fields and is placing thtnn thru his 

sy-tem of ind vidial booking. That the effort 
will t.e a success is absolutely certain—with 

Col. Hunt lichind it. 

The Had ey Con- ert Company is one of the 
For twenty-five years the accepted way of leading musical attractions of Chicago. It haa 

bisvking nearly all platform attractions was by tieen featured on various lyceum lists for years, 

way of the lyceum. The success of the Gamble The Cnlversity Kxtenslon lists of Wisconsin. 
Company and a very few other attractions has Minne-otH and Kan-as have booked them, and 

merely servi-d to emphasize the rule rather tlicy have Is-cn one of the attractions of the 

than to quc-tlon it. The «rviwding comi>etltion C<.ii-.\Mier Independent Chautaui|uas for sev- 

in lyceum lines, tlio growing cln iiit chautau- t r.il yi-.irs. Grant Hadley is un instructor with 
qua. the menace of the few itrcsisiusib.e "bu- a i envi.i'lc n- r.t.sti.m in Chicago, whose stu- 

reaus" whleh hav,- sold vs .thoiit discrimination di ■' in the K.iiiiiall Hiiilding are the center 

and w ithout compunction an.v thing and every- of mucli mu-i al activity. His company is 

tning. however, and aliove ail. perhaps, the noted for its mu'idanship. 
system of employing irresponsible represents- The Hoi and Hell Itingers have been on the 

tiers who, lacking In real knowledge of the various ohaiitauqua circuits for several sea- gram than these lecture demonstrations by Mr. 
wares they sell, mislead their patrv>ns. have son». Last summer they were «n tie' Mutual- and Mrs. Adams, 

resulted in the query in the minds of many, Ewell Circuit. They are strictly a novelty 

If the time of the “wildcatter" or personal company. Mr. Brouwer, the manager and 

booker Is not about to return. father ifor It is a family troupel, is very 

There are many things to be said for the proud of his organization. The old Holkind 

bureau p'an TV evils with which it has been costumes and the Dutch accent are both at- 

bcaet are the result of Irresponsible competl- tractive accessories to the programs they pre- 
tlon. The well-founded bureaus today ate do- sent It has the quality of the vaudeville, 

log the greatest work which the lyceum has rather than of the concert ball. We believe 

ever accomplished. The bureaus which mix that It is well fitted to this new-old plan of 

brains and consclrnce In their dealings and are booking. 

COL. HUNT BOOKS TWO 
WELL-KNOWN ATTRACTIONS 

The Hadley Concert Company and The 
Holland Bell Ringers Being 

Booked by the Famous 
Colonel 

Adams in lecture demonstrations. 

WM. C. REDFIELD 
Former member of the cabinet of President 

Wilson. 
—Cliaedinst Studio, Washington, S. 0. 

It is so easy to forget those of the “old 

gnard" who have helped to build that It it 
well to stop sometimes and consider those who 

laid some of the first stones upon which haa 

lieen built the structure that constitutes the 

"platform arts" of today 

It was in I'SJ'J that S. R. tVinchell started 
a teachers’ agency in Chicago, and began to 

liook engagements for lecturers and entertain¬ 

ers, in addition to his work lii the agency. 

This was a natural development of his work 

with educators, as be found that s,-bools and 

colleges werv’ looking to him to help find the 

sort of speakers and entertainers they needed. 

Following this first lead he organized a lecture 

burv’au in the summer of lst>3. This depart¬ 
ment of bis business grew so that it was soon 

tlie Isrger part. Therefore Mrs. tVInchell was 

left in charge of the agency and Mr. Winchell 
tisik over the new work of supplying the plat¬ 

form. There are few of n« older platformists 
who were not on the Winchell lists in the old 

da .vs. The offlcea at that time were in the 

.lournal Building. H's) Washington sfrts-t. 

In connection with this work of booking, 

Mr. Winchell began a quarterly publication, 

known as the "Rostrum”, which -ssin devel- 

o|ied into a monthly, and was a popular plat¬ 

form puhlicatlon of those days. 

It was In the alwve otBces that the .\merican 

Chautauqua .\sso,-lation was formed and In- 
eorimrated. Bishop Fallows furnished part of 

the eiiidtal and .-o-oja-rated with .Mr Winchell 

in establishing and promoting ehautauquas. 

.Vfter the .\merican Chautauqua .Vssorlation 

withdrew from the field. Harry M. H-dbrook. 

who had had experience first with J.xmeR H. 

.sthiiw and afterward with the Chautauqua 

Managers' .\sswiation, formed an association 

with certain buaineas interests and Uegan book- 

matters to wbieh I have given special atten¬ 

tion, such as our foreign relations and the 

work of our government, not only are many 

current s|ioken and written statements incom¬ 

plete, and therefore misleading, but they are 

uncssarlly so because there is a sad lack of 

a si.iiri'e of knowl.'dge from which these mighty 

themes can Iw learned as they really are and 

In their true relations. 

"The eliaulaiKiiia platform la a fine destroyer 

of ha f truths and a great revealer of the 1n- 

I onii'li'l. ii.'ss of partial atatrmenta. It affords 

at Ms is-.t an oiqHirtunlty. which the press 

d.s-s not pri-seiit and which la aingnlarly want¬ 

ing in Hie political platform, to get a rounded 

view of life, whelhi'r It lie national, civic or 

Iml Vidua 1 Being Itself detached from Interest 

in th.' resiilu of propaganda, Ita sole concern 

s 111 pi-'-.'iii iriilli and to present It on Its 

many sid.-s vi that one may see life who.I.v. 

It Is lert.ilnl.v the fact, as a great editor has 

'eeeiilly Hiilten. that the l«eople of the I'nited 

SI.lie. are hungry for farts It !• almost 

•‘Piilly eeitaln that lliere arr- many groups of 

faets whleh It la very hard for the pr-ople as 

u vvhole to learn tTiautauipia In presenting 

liict. meets this need. 

The opisirtiinlty. fherefore, of the chan- 

lauqiia is great and the reaiMinsllilllly la e<|ual 

lliereio. ’Ill,, ehaiitaiiqua ilatforni can imt tlll.T 

■" Hie plate where a one sided propaganda can 

li'Ml etpri‘..ion. If run not !»• a forum iisr-d 

to uilvo. ale ally single pha-e of life or theiighl. 

It dir.v and priv I'ege Is to ptes,-nt facts, 

'' ""■i.ver Hiey may Iteiir and/ whatever tlie 

■Ilf.- .-u, es .to (hi drawn from them. In doing 

lit It performs a function necessary to the 

I'fc of our (M'liple and, unfortunately, dllflciill 

lo ihi adr<|iialrly. There la no middle of the 

road for rbautaiiqua. It milal lift and always 

THE HADLEY CONCERT COMPANY (Continued oo page 641 
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liU rendition of the Hooxlcr Sehool House has 
long since become a e;a'<ic. The course at 
Abingdon tends too largely to entertainment, 
altho erery number Is first-class. We belleTe, 
howeeer, that every entertainment course should 
contain at least one first-class lecturer. The 
entertainers have their messages which are of 
equal value, but there is something which a 
man with a message can bring to a community 

tude of the musical display. The twenty rooms more lately come true In the prjfesaioD of the 

filled with maaic especially adapted to the platform arts. 

Display of mnsle ia the room of Chat. E. Koat, music publisher, of Battle Creek, Kick. 

Mr. & Mrs. G. Rucker Adams 
IXmonstrattMl lA‘<'fiirt>a on 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
f*nr of tlio Standnnl ChniitniKiNa huc- 
ccHsojt. Availablo for aiinunor of 
Aibln-MH 418 Eaton 8t., Hammond, Ind. 

THE MUSIC OF THE MASTERS. 
Adsated la the Ears at the Mateet. 

Jotm Il'iwsrd. with hie st<leioll<l iviroiHiiiy, Is duliic 
more to make s<>sl music lirloT<^l by (he |>e<>tUe than 
almiiat any other mutinl artist upon the popular 
pi at form. 

With the t'nU-.\ll<er Chautauqua Company, sum- 
mrrs of 102,1 Mhl p.)21. 

Wall ili« MIiIIsikI Ijrcrum Burrau winter of 
i;i2:i -21 

Kiir Iml) (H iiilrnt Ctisiitsuiiua nates write TIIK 
IOIT \l Itl.ll INlihTUMtUNT CII.VCTACQCA CO , 
Orctii -trs lliillilh chi si:". 

For time l'•lntra< Is wilin JOHN lltkWARD, fttate 
N’orinil I'lillrse. Mliiot, NortlT Dakota. Humorous Lecture Entertainments 

59 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES 

FEDERATED BUREAUS 
WHITE Sl brown CHAUTAUQUAS. 

WILLIAVI ^ ■ '¥4S 
STERLING 1 1 l.iS 
Is doing for Illckens in America what Rransby Wil¬ 
liams has d<>ne for the novelist in E>igla< d 

—TTie Dickensian Magazins. London Bi'i{land. 
A Huaieraua Entertainneet ef the Hiiheet Literary 

Value. 
Perannal addraai. C3tt Vale Avenue, Chioaae. III. The word "Blllbeard'* la yeur lettere It advertltere 

Physical Education 
through 

DEMONSTRATED LECTURES 
by 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rucker Adams 
418 Eaton St., Hammond, Ind. 

A great Chautauqua feature, guaran¬ 
teed worth while. 
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ChM-ago. where all three member* are engaged platform, with peop.ia willing and eager to 
-••mae-riial lines. dimonstrate. were Ind'-cd a very attractive 1 

MUa Wack who ha. been the efScient *ec- 

dimoostrate. were Ind'-cd • ^erj attractive 

part of the meeting. 
The above pleture of the muelc display of 

Mre. Fraaee, :giitcliff, of the Mutual Ewell 

< Lautauquae. :s enj'zyiiig her vacatloa following 
a ooay -ummer la tb* oflee. 

Tbe Smitb-tipring-Bolmee Company opened tte 

rttary of the Affliiat'-d Bureaus for •J>Ter«l Chat. E. Boat, music publl«h< r, of B.ittle 
ytara, is l'w tlie as.lstant secretary of the Creek, givea a very fair idea of the tpiwar- 
I. L. C- A. in Chicago. --nee of many of these di-plays F- me wag 

__ at the convention aa:d that the entire niusir 

There la a great need Just now of advan'-e -e'-noa of the convention wa« a Clay Srolih 

men and wf^men who can take individual at He waa certainly well repr—eiited. 

ason at Beio.t Wia., Monday. It la filling lya^-tjona aud hook th^m oo reasonable prot>o»i- as may be seen in the picture. Tb-re were 

t nlvertity of Wisconain datca. tiona. We .hall be glad to bear fr<)m any more Clay Fmiti^numbers oo dlaplav than by 

. irhn are able to do that -ort of t<iok:ng and any other ten W!i,r«,aer«. Tlie i.-. itir- -hows 
convention attwlants may be attraction- that 

kn',w;ng that tbe large frame ‘ , 
I. L. C, .\ convention attetvlants may be 

nter*-ti-d in knowmg that tbe large frame 
-truc-ture In 'irant Park, nearly oppoalte tbe 
Acditorlum Hotel, 1- the beginning of the 
large statue typifyxg "The Spirit of Cbitago". 

It !• to be the work of Lorado Taft. 

:h the attraction- that Pal of My Dream-", "Dne Night Wh* n .'^•r- 
row Burdened”, by (^ay .-tmltli. TIi*- !■ lore 

— a -o allows "F idcd lyive I.'tter- '. th- - ng 
that the.v have U-iked which Mr. Boat ha- tieen featuring -o pnini Marion, la., rep-rt- that the.v have U-iaed which Mr. Boat ha- tieen featiiri 

rge statue typi.yxg Spirit of Cbitago . following attraction- for their course this nently during the past few month 
is to be the w^irk of Lorado Taft. j. .irorjean M.r:mba Com- 

_ nany: November S». ' Fir.ihn' Through”; January LEST WE FORGE 
Racine W;,.. i, to h.y* two big ^ Marcu- A. Kavanaugh. and March IContlnued fro- i»ge . 
ason. One if under tbe ausplcea of tbe Men'a „ „ , 

.k. \t r ... n.iti. --im* I' nhar . ; ,hautannna-. wl*h Mr Wlncli 
season. One if under tbe ausplcea of tlie Men'a 

Club, of the M. E. Church, composed of Galli- 
Corcl, Zimballst and L aylne. The other by 
tbe Teachers' Council, an organization of tbe 
public school. This course iBCludea Loolae 
Homer, the • Impre-ario” Opera Co—ique, Al- 

byt Spalding and i^r Wilfred Grenfell. 

Judge kenesaw Mountain Landia was tbe 
the center of attraction in tbe Auditorium Hotel use center OI attracu'm in lae Auunurium uuvei o..,-m ni-tnK»r 10 nasie* ... —... -- - 

lobby during the recent I. L. C. A. convention. c.'', Novelher' 10. 8mlth->*t.ring. «‘***' Principal of the blgb schools 
He seemed to enjoy "talking shop” with a 
number of the memtiers who bad appeared on 
program* when 'he Jodg- had "taken flyers” 

into tbe Chautauqua field. 

Dr. Ernest Wray O'Neal for many seatona 

one of tbe moet popular of lyceum and chaa* 

tauqua lecturers, was In Chicago for a day the p.lrfleid (la I Chantauqna Asaoclatloa 
past week. He wa. en route to his home in 

opera November 10. Smlth^SIpring- Milwaukee. Wl... 

Holme. ”• at different perl.yls of hi. life, and his atu- 
Dazay, and April 19, AmbaR^dor Male Qnar- . * - \ ha 
. .a If*. 1.^ . ».- »• denta from Ann Arbor were the flrat to ne 
t^t. Tbe committee in charge atate# that It ^ ^ ^ *, . .n 
. . .lb** dk-f aa.as- admitted to collegea In thla country without 
baa Becured a tartly better course than ecer ^ ^ 
*.« .* j —w elimination. He wa^ at one time prufetaor 
before and la endearoring to find out whether u i <* # tm 4 

MI..i..lppi fr..m the Far West He made the p„.ident; John Barwltw. vice-president; 

trip by auto. Slminona, secretary, and L. M. Fryer, 

' treasurer. Ita program committee it H. P. 
Frank A. Morgan, who baa been at tbe Battle Mcl.aughlla, chainnan; John Barwlse and Lloyd 

Oeek health re-ort, ia rapidly regaining his Talley. It baa already aelecled Ita program 
health and expect! to be at bit desk at an fof Qejt season. 9 

early date. —. — 
' " Tlie cbeotanque committee it Lineidn, IIL, 

Loretta Powers, for several yeart a valned haa selected C. E. Gullett as secretary in place 
member of the Mutual-Morgan office force, le of W. B. Whetsler. recently resigned. Mr- 
to be with tbe Chicago Circuit Bureau at the Gullett held that position before for • number 

close of the vacation she la now enjoying. 

Tbe Kraft Concert Company, conalattng of 
Mrs. Hazel Kraft, Helen Bartron and Ed Mnn- 
ger, finished their season with tbe Badcliffe 
Chantsuquas recently and have removed U> 

of yeart and knows tbe ebaatanqua needs of 

Lincoln very thoroly. 

Abingdon, Ill., has selected for Its course 
this season Noah Bellharz, entertainer, Oc¬ 
tober 13. There Is not a greater artist upon 
the American platform than Noah Bellharz and 

which cannot be taken care of In any other 

way. 
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S. R. WINCHELL 

Anyone 
^ Can Learn 
it'e to Play 

ny; November it. ' FmILn' Through”; January LEST WE FORGET 
. Judge Marcu* \. Kavanaugh. and March (Continued from i—ge <**•) 

, Selma Lenharf. ,hautauqna-. wi*h Mr Wlnchell a- ne of 

~ T~ , . the promoters. 
Bertha Farner. well known in lyceum and ^vinchell hat alwavs been a man of great 

Chautauqua circle, as well aa in coneert line-. „i,.nt .nj with uior** pag'-rno’** 
is hosHted for a notable -erie. of engagements ^ enterprl-cs of 

this winter in Canada and the I nited Mates. remuneration f. r him-elf. 

„ ...... _. w . < < lie graduated from the Cnlver.ity of Michigan 
Park Rapid., Minn., report* that U is pre- ^ Alexander and 

ntlng tbe following Newton H. Winchell. both celebrated geolo- 

Book^ 
Conulnlot cxmplfte story of , 
Die orlsia wid hlsttary of Ciat 
aocijtrful Inslrument—the ifySK 

iffliVjaiMiH 1 
This book Ulls yoa wbwi to use ^ 
.-jii phca *—iltigly. In quartottes. In 

,'»'t*s r In rerulir hard; how to ^ 
play from rello part. In orcheitr* and 
■!-'ijr i.Uirr UiH (s you Would Ilk* to 

Tbt Itnrarh.r Sat •pb'jn# Is th* eatlast 
of al: Wliji] liialiuturt Is to pity. With 
't.r al l uf III* first three Icsaoiit, wbITi 
are wnt free liiiMm rrqueatl with each iirw Saxo- 
pi.oi e. the -isle oen h« mtalcr<d In an hour m 
a few werka you ran be playing p pul.r music 
Ttir usivirfion. Is Uis must titular Instrument 
(or lloi .s E tertainment, f'uurrh, Ludgs or acbuol. 
M (or Urrlicstra Dane* Music; 

Buescher-Grand 

TRUMPET 

of I-ttin in the Cnlverslty of Illinois; was 

classical editor for D. -Appleton dk Co. Later 

__ ^ . on he wts principal of the Winchell Academy 
Gltdy. Andes, of Fostorlt. O.. who wee with Evenston. HI. He organized, incorporated 

the Apollo Concert Com^ny during the past ^ 

summer season. I* located in Chicago for the , tv . t , » .v ■ 
. . j .V cle. These are only part of tbe many actlvl- 

present filling club engagements and other pro- . v 
. .V * i .V V * iifs of a busy life, every moment of which 

grams of that nature. During the week of . , > j ! .. v. v 
2.1 oo .V _.. V.._,1_ 1 •'OS •><■*•> occupied in aviK-ation- which were 
8eptemi>er 23 she entertained her mother in .... . 

promoted for the puri>o-e of making life bap- 
(Continued on page 74) plp^ better in this country of ours. 

DitQi I c Lj p D o Aud so I huve mentioned all these tbing- 
THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS ,1,^, j remember, wivn we talk 

AT THE CONVENTION almut the great thing- which the Chautauqua 

“ and the lyceum are doing in -America, one of 
Tbe hundreds of visitors at tbe I. L- C. A. tbe pioneers who. in his own kindly way, 

convention were all Impressed with tbe magni- helped to make possible the things which have 

Especially ei«y to bbiw. with an lpmc>T«d bors 
aud new piiqk.rttnoi. W th the mute In It blu«s 
-o soDly *vd iwrvfly that pra ties will not aniiuy 
any. i.r aplandtd humr liitirumri.t 

r*eu Ia nau'"is dayi' (tes trial of at y Rurs- 
bOSy lU paja-h r Gr id Sai ydione Cornet. 
Trumret. Trcml * or otlier In-trumn t Eavy term* 
of pajnifiit a-raii-ed. Medton lu>lrumetit inter¬ 
ested In a’l'I conipl te c.la'i c will le mailed free. 

BUESCHCR BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Everythin* In Band and Orchestra Initruateat*. 

1292 Curt her B’sek. Elkhart, led 

RICHARD YATES 
Fonner Governor of Illinois, 

Congressraan-at-Large. 

CHAUTAUQUA LECTURES 
“Abraham Lincoln** 

“Our Country** 

“Five Little Stones From 

the Brook*' 

“I believe that there is no greater 
orator upon the chautauqua platform 
than Uichard Yates. Ilia utterances 
are the re.-ult of long experience and 
profound conviction. His personality 
ia charming and his integrity bej’ond 
reproach. He is a chautauqua head* 
liner in the very best sense of the 
words.” —A. L. FLUDE. 

Address csre Plstfom Dept, 

The Billboard, Chicago. 

NEWS NOTES 
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accordion maker 
K A Hr"» ■ 71 ^<1 N. Y. C. 

advertising celluloid but¬ 
tons FOR DOLLS 

Phlli O’.. Ml! Market. !>btla.. r«. 

advertising novelty guns 
Kell .Noreltjr Wurke, l!ll E. 5tli. Erie. I’lt. 

advertising novelties 
rohrn A S"". ••lill»<l>-liihia. I'a 
Koehler I'aper No*. Co.. ll^O Park Kow. N. T. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
a UUilai 4 fo . *-7 E. Walnut .| Youkeri.N T. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
no* L Hurtch. 3ti7 K. North. liKliatiaitoll*. Ind. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Ad»er I’rodui ta t o 211-J l.oui*. St Louia. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Ad*. I'**., HU.'* Ilroadw.i*. .New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
fVMle* .Mflf. r«.. XIO N Weatorn are., ChieaTO. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
E Y. Norri*. lu;! Plohr ave^. ItuBalo, N. Y. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. We»t Falin Itearh, Fla. 
Florida -Mllaator Farm. JacktonTlIle. Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Elertrone .\uto Mu>lr t’o.. 217 W. 4t>th. N. Y. 
Tangle* Mfg. Co.. MuM-atlue. la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
.\nier t'inii Ware t*o . .171 .lelll't. N>nark. N J. 
Carnival A Karaar Suppl* Co.. 122 3th a*.. N.Y. 
Illinnia rur<' .Vliiinliiiim Co . I.emoBt. Ill. 
Ia-y*e .Aluminum Co., Kewaunee. Wla 
r.-rfection .\luiu Mfi:. Co.. I.imi'iit. III. 
Southern Aluminum Co.. 51S Conti at.. New Or- 

leana. I.a. Warehouaea: ISH Whitehall. At. 
Innta. Oa.; 2122 Ave. E, OalTeatun, Tea.; 1911 
I ive Oak. Dallaa. Tea. 

Suiiii.e Aluminum Co., Mllwankee. Wlaconaln. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Uralo, '•19 Spring tlarden at.. Pliila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sale! A .'Service Co., 24-26 West Waab- 

Ington at., Chicago, III. 
Sterling Aluminum Co . Erie. I'a 
Western Merchandlae Co., .AMIene. Kansas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co.. tA4 E. Court at., Cln’tl. 0 
Iia*ton Fun nouse A It. D. Mfg. Co , Dajton, O. 
II r. Evan* A Co.. 152h W Adams. Chicago. 
.Miller A Baker C C. Term Bldg . N. Y. O. 
C. W. Parker. I..eavenworth. Kan. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New York CIt*. 
Hagenheck Bros.. 311 Newark at.. HoSokoo. N.J. 
Henr* Barte.a. 72 Cortland st.. N. Y. C. 
B’vlllt Snake Farm. B"i 275. Browns'llle. Tea. 
Fllnt'a Porcupine Farm. Nortli Waterfoid. Me. 
.Max Gelaler Bird Co.. 2S Cooper Su.. .N. Y. C. 
Oreater St. I, I' S Co., lltm Market. SI. IiOuia. 
Louis Kobe. .V>1 Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (S«a Lions) 
Cspt. Geo M McGolre. Santa B.irhara. Cnllf. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aouarlum Stock Co.. 174 Chamlier* 't , N. Y. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. SI9 Spring Garden. Pbila.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A. Berexnlak. 7 W. Madison. Chicago. 
0. C. Taylor. Siate-I.ake Bldg.. Chicago 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Mnstcal Inst. Wka., N. Tonawanda. N. a. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Cre'Sler, S-TB Main. Cincinnati. O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
James Bell Co.. 34 tlreen at.. N<wark. N. J.: 

20h2 B. 4lh at.. Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. HOT 6th ave . N Y O 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Ktaii*. 134 Clin'on at . Ww Tmk C ty 
Wm. Lehmherg A Sons. 13S N. lOtb. I’hlla., Pa. 
Philadelphia Badge (V.. UI2 Market. I’ttI a . Pj 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co, .363 Wa-hlncton. Button. 
Hodges Badge Co , 161 Milk at . Roaton. Maai. 
Philadelphia Badge I'o . P42 Market, Phlla , Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Hint Onm Co . Ine , 27 Bleerker -t.. N T. C. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
Sycamore Nov. Co.. 1326 sycam >re. On'tl. O 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
Bicel. Ualloiin C<>.. 2621 Wahaah ave.. K C..Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Eihihition Flighta) 

Thompson Pm* I’.al onn Co , A "rorn. Til 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Baatlan Blr«a’ng t>i . l.'.'i W A 'tin ave C'lgo 

BALLOONS, SOUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultless lluhl'er Co . .Aslil.in l Uhlo 
ft. S N'ovelte Co.. 2.V* Bowery. New York. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES. NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip A .Notelty fo , WesiniM, Mass 
Fahrlclu* Merc. Co.. 1623 Wash. ave.,8t. Lnnls. 
Glolte Nor, t'o., I2ini Farnam st.. tiinahi Veb 
tiiddtw rg Jewelry (V . v16 Wrandotte. K C. Mo. 
KIndel A Graham, “''•5 '•7 Ml-sl»n. .'•an Fran. 
Newman Mfg Co.. 12'>!» W. Oth. Cleveland. O. 
''Inger lirMn . Broadway, \ew York 
•specially Sales Co.. Hm. 21S, McDermott Bldg., 

Siallle, Wash. 
Tipp .Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. o. 
•I II Tammen Co., Denver, I'olotailo. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuaa Mfg in. nth .v Muii.erry. llarTlaliiirg. Pa. 

band INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
^ PIECES 
A- C- Mathrj, fi2 su'I^Mirjr . Ho^itODa 14, Mftii 

band organs 
A Chr'alman. 1627 liidcp no Kan City. Mo, 
N. T. Mualcal Inaf. W’k*.. N. Tonawanda, N. T. 

^ BANNERS 
Ido'tl Regalia Co. Textile Bldg., Ctn'tl. 0. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

Wr w 11 puldiah the li-t uf American F-d'-ra- 
tiun of 5lu*i< l.mk. Club-, Ataiu-iat.ona. etc.. 
Dramatic Kdit"r*. Dramatic I’rotiucera. For-dgn 
Variety Agenta and .Moving Picture Di'trihiitor' 
and Producer* Id the List Number issued last 
week ut each month 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and addrex* i* t<a> long to ioeert in 
one line there will he a i Icirge of made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year The Billboard iiiid tw. ime name and 
addre.'s. under one heading, ?21.UO a year. 

Grrenbaiim A Ron, S.. 318 Rlvington St., N. Y. 
Marnh lit ll.i-k* t to. si, l’r..gtes'. 1* tt-birg. 
Desire M.irnhuiit, 1727 N. Fron*. Pbila , I’a. 
Marnhout Basket A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-10 

Madison ave , N S. Pittsburg. Pn. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James lull Co., 31 tlreen at., Newark. N. J.: 

I'tl'vJ K tth -t . rievelarul t). 
Fa.r Trading Co.. Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Karr A \uerbach. tl.'> Market at.,, Pbila., Pa. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave . N. Y. 0. 
A. Koa*. 2012 N. IlaUted at.. Chicago. 
L. A F Note • i -. ::2; M.irk. t st l b l;i Pa. 
I*roilueta of .kmeriran Industries. Inc.. 17 E. 

3.1<l at.. .New York Citv. 
Racbnian Nos. Co. 16 E. Isth at.. X. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Racfcman Nov. Co. 16 E. lath at.. X. Y. 

B. 1!. Xovelty Co., 308 r»tb st., Kioux City, la. 
James Bell Co.. 34 Green .<t., Xewark, N. J.; 

2082 K. irh »t., Clevelenil, O. 
P.estyet Fair A Cam. 8np. Co., 7S1 Broad. 

.Newark, N. J. 
Karl tl gg-nbelm. Inc., 41 W 17th st., X Y. 
.Midwav Nov to.. ;!02.<'4 \V v, K. C. Mo 
.\. .Mitoliell. 16 Sutton .Manor, Xew Rrs lMdlc, X.Y. 
r. i! Stiiinlev, *.*,2 Broad. 1 r.oiueu.-e, it 1. 
S nger Bros.. '..36 Broadway. N' w York City. 
C. Sebwars A Co.. 401 vv I'.alt.nHire, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houaton B. R. Car Co., B x 223, Houston, Tcx. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C Illions 4 Sons foney Island, Xew York. 

C. tv. I*arker. Ls'avenworth. Kan. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 

Kampmunn Costu. Wka.. R. High. Coliimbua. U. 
E. Mund.iy Costume Co.. Inc.. 147 E. 34tb.N.Y C. 
PIchler Costume Co.. .">11 ;id *'e.. N Y C fy 
Stanley Costume Co., 366 W. 22d. New York. 
A. W Tams. dH W 46th at., .New Y'ork City. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
U'JOker-llowe Costume Co. Ilurerhill, Maas. 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks fVstume Rental Co.. 11.17 B'way, N. Y. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
I.«on A. Berexniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakins Co . I!i76 High st , .Spr ngfleld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

•\U Baba, Box rol. Station 1. Xew York. 
Crystal Gazing Co., 3<Hi Sta B.. K. O, Mo. 
B. L. Gilbert Co.. 11135 8. Irving ave., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid in.II A Statuary Works, 1363 

Griiti'it ave Dett' it. .M cb 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic Oiahion Co., Room 360 Coma Bldg., 

44.3 80. Dearborn at.. Chii'igo. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex .Mfg. Co., .Norristown. Pa. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. tlordoD, I'iO X. Wells at.. Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
•lames Bell Co. .34 tlreen st.. Xewark. N. J.; 

2<*'2 E. 4th at.. Cleveland, O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 Oth ave., N. T. O. 
kl ndel A tirabam. 7s.'>-S7 .Mission, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied XoT. Mfg. Co., 164 Eldridge st., N. Y. C. 
Ainer. Doll 4 Xo*. Co . PJW.Frisco. Okla. City. 
Araaee imll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Capitol <ily IVvll Co., 125 W Reno, Okla- 

honi-i t'li.v. Ilk, 
Oarniva: 4 Bazaar Supply Co., 122 ."ith av., N.Y. 
Cb.arlt * !)• II Mfg. C rp., 190 Greene at., N. Y. C, 
Dallas D I! \ifg t o.. 221''-. .Main, DuII.t, I'ex 
Da Prato B'o'. Itoll Co., 3474 Kivard. Detroit. 
Eagle I»v.ll A Toy Co.. 17t IVooater St., N Y C 
EvTee Day .Mfg. Co.. 2241 \V Madison. Chicago 
•lack Glea-Kin l>oU Co.. 19 \V Frisco. Okla City. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 .Market at., Pbila., Pa. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 374u Grated ave . Detroit 
Mineral Doll 4 Xov. Co., 15 Liapenard St., N.Y. 

DOLLS-DOLL LANTPS 
Califa-aia Della, Tintel Drevwt. Plumes, eta. 

PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Graad Ave.. Chicaqei. 

Silver Ibill * Toy Ci . 9 Bond at., X T. C. 
D. S. Doi! Co , 148 Greene at., X. Y. C. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwards Xovelty Co., Osean Park, CalK. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 390 E. 4tb at , N. T, O. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Rosen &. Jacoby, 193 Cbryatie aL, N. T. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwarda Xovelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 
Eindel A Graham. 783-87 Mi.ssion. San Francisco 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Clieatn it, St. Loals. Mo, 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Spec. Co , 217 IStb, Ruck Island, 111. 

DRUMS (Band and Orxhostra) 
Acme DrumnierH' Supply Co . 2IS X. May, CbL 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. .3426 .Market st .Pb.la.,Pa 
Ludw'g 4 Ludwig, 1611 1613 and 1615 Nortb 

Lln> oln st.. Chic.ngo. 111. 
Geo. Stone A Son, 5 Elm at., Boston, Maas. 
Wilson Bros Mfg. Co.. 2'22 N May at,. Cblcaco. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Smith-Ilooht Co.. Indianapolis. Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric to., 148 tirecne at., N. Y. 0. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cbaa. Newton. 331 W. 18tb at.. N. Y. City. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Dcsaauor, F A Co., Adame 4 Market st., Ohg*. 

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred C. Kautx 4 Co.. 263.1 W. Lake, Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 

I 
CONSULT THIS LIST OF SUPPLY HOUSES FOR 

GOODS YOU NEED-IT WILL SIMPLIFY 
YOUR BUYING 

Tut: Trcde Dirci-tory section of The Billboard I* a permanent department, con¬ 
taining a list of Manufacturers. Jebbera, Distributors and Agents of merebaa- 

di>e u-ed or sold in the show world. 
For your benedt it i« a quick and convenient buyers’ guide, where ycur name 
address. Bated under a proper heading des<rlbing y»ur giiods, can be found 

almiwt Inatantly when purrlia»es are being eon'*ldered. 
The la>t week'* edition of The Billboard wa-* more th.sn 75.000 copies. Your 

name In-erti-d for one year in the Directory will result in a most valuable buslnc-^■i- 
prodip Ing factor. It N the loueft priced long-time advertl'ing you can buy, «on- 

uidcring the circulation and field covered. 
It win be to your advantage to fill out the coupon and retiirn it In time for fail 

buyers of ytuir goods. 

TUB BlM.nOARD PFB. CO.. 
C'n ■innalt. Ohio: 

If my name an'l addre.-m can be *et in one I ne under (name heading) 

..insert it 52 times In 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it cannot be mt in one line, write me 

rate. 

I 
BEADS 

(For ConcesalOBs) 
laalon Factory K.. .M9 X. llalated^ 
ational Bead Co 14 W .37th New York ttty. 

bell door PLATES AND SIGNS 
Eng av#d> 

II 1: biB.iri; Go 194 lUm- N r..-,lf''r'l Mai* 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
artel* 4.‘> f.irflsnd -t.. Sew York City. 
|*x G.i«ler B;r l ) •• 2" C. ep r -.| \ Y City. 
;r»-al. r M I. I '■ ' " IKkiM -rkct .st Umis. 
lever .k- Co Sam 24 YV W*«hing»"n. Chb-agO. 
an American Blnl Co . lAredo. Texas. 

BIRD CAGES 
leyer .V Co . Sam. 24 YV. Wsshtiigton. Chicago, 
.afl lei >b.-p.. •2;i;i5 tl'I'c, st. l.oui*. Mo. 
owak Irap-'rting Co.. '■4 fVrtlandt at., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 

Ilham, KeUevvIlle, Calif. 
•. C. McCarthy * Co.. Wllllaraaport. Pg. 
irieutal Xov Co 2'> )i;'cra Place, Cincinnati. O. 

BURNT CORK 
hlcago Co»tume \Vk» 116 v Franklin. Ohgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
t. L. Calcium I eht Co., .M6 Elm *1.. St. loult, 

CALLIOPES 
'tngIcT Mfg Co , Mu*.-attne. la 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

'hlcago Frrrotv|M (>». Chicago, III 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
tcncca C.niiri Mfc c.i It. 1 he.ter, \ Y’ 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
I’lirltan 1 h-xolate C onpin* Cii'c'"oatl. Ohio 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- 
SIONAIRFS’ SUPPLIES 

kdvanew Spec, t'o., 164 W. Mound. Columbus. O. 
km. Nov. Sup 0>., 422 B. Water, I£<mlra,N.Y. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, ti. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toled • O 
Zulu Mfg Co.. 7>39 St Clicre. Chic.ago. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Ko*a. '2012 N. IlaUted at., Chicago. 
Oriental Nov t'o opcr.i Pliice. C nciuniii, 0. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg Co . '290 E Water. Milwaukee, Wla. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett ,V Myer* Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth 

aie New York City 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. Y'an Wyck. 2'’-4;i Coirrain. Cbn'ti. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
ileggs Wagon . Kar>.i> city. Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H Carter I'k. F M Biehin. -.I 'a 

Talbot Ylfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnjt, St. Louis. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exh bit Siipplv Co . r.i*.» .s Dearborn. Chic-jgo 
The llance Mfg Co.. W-sterville. <»hio. 
Y’u Cliu C" . Chancellor ave.. Newark. N J 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Collin* & Co.. Hartford Bldg., Chicago. III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade Pub Co. Klrawmid PI.n c Cuieinnati. O. 

CONFETTI AND SFPPTNTINES 
Kindel 4 Graham. 78.5-87 Miation, San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown lYc-oratiog t'o.. Ilageratown, Md 

COSTUMES 
r.rook*. Mahleii,-14.37 Broadway Sew York City, 
('h rago Costume Wkt.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
llarvelson Costume COu 910 Mata, E. City, Mo. 

D. O. Colsoo Ob., Colson Bldg., Parla, HI. 
The Fair I’ublishing Uoux. Norwalk. Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
OeWltt Sisters, E. ITulrie, Battle Creek, Mick. 

FELT RUGS 
Eaktern Mills, 425 B'dway. EveretL 49, Uasa. 

FILMS 
(Mar.nfacturen. Dealer* in and Reatal Bnreana) 
Peerless Film I.ahorutor .>*, Oak Park. III. 

FIREWORKS 
Imer. Fireworks Co., 719 Rl Eat.. Ttoat 

Bldg.. Phlla. 
.\mcrican Italian Fireworks Co., Dunbar, P*. 
Byrnes I>.>play 1 ireworks Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born st . Chicago. 
Columhua Imperial Fireworks Co., Jos. Caeca- 

vcllo. mgr ■ ''.32 St Clair .sve , Coiumbus. O. 
Conti. Fireworks Co.. New Castle. I’a. 
Fabriciua Merc. CY>., 1823 Wash. ave.. St. Louis. 
• o nion F rework* Co.. t'.*0 N Stale st., Chicago. 
Hudson Firew Tks Mfg. Co ll ’d on. Mb o. 
Illinois Firework* Dlaplay Co.. Danville, III. 
International K.rework* Co.. Main Olfice Jr So. 

Bldg . Summit Ave Station. Jer»e) City, N. 
.1 ; Br. Olfice 19 Park Place, New York City. 

I. berfy Firework* Co., *1)1 8. Dearborn, Chgo. 
'Inrtin'* Firework*. Fort Hedge. la. 
Maaten 4 Well* Firework* Mfg Co., Boston. 
Newton Firework* Co . 25 N Dearborn. Chicago. 
Ohio Display Fireworks Co.. 7f>0 Hippodrome 

Annex. Cleveland. Ohio. 
Pain's Manhattan B'h Firework*, 18 Pk. PL, N. 

Y ; 111 W Monroe st.. Chicago. 
Pan-American Fir-work* Co., Ft. Dodge, 1*. 
Potts Firework* Display Co., Franklin Park. III. 
Schenectady Firework* Co . Schenectady. N. Y. 
Thearle-Duffirld Fireworks Co. 624 S. Mtchtgaa 

ave.. Chicago. 111. 
rnexcelled Mfg Co , 22 Park PI.. X, T City. 
Vitale Firework* Mfg Co.. New Castle, P*. 
Welgand Fireworks Oo.. Franklin Park. HI. 

(Continued on page 66) 
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FLAGS MUSIC PRINTING PREMIUM GOODS 
Chicato Canvaa & Fla* Co.. 127 N. Dearborn.Cb. Rajoer, Dalhrim & lo.. W C.ikP, Chirapo. SinCfr Bros., 536 Broadway. .New ¥ork. 
C. E. Dodo, Inc.. !il2 S 9th, Pbiladelijbla, Pa. The Otto Zimmerman ic Son In' ., Ciii., O 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
John C. Dettra & Co . Inc.. Oaks, I’a R. H. •Maylan'l, .'>4 WillouRbl’y. Brooklyn. N.Y. KUSH UMMUO 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING MUSICAL GLASSES i 
Annin A Co.. 99 Fulton . .New York «’ily . Hraiineisa 9jl'’ lt»9th at Iticbmondllill N ¥ RAINCOATS , _ 
rabriciua Merc. Co., 1823 Waah. ave., St. Louis. MIl^irAI HAPP^ ’* ' Goodyear Rubber Mfp. Cu . 34 K. Jtb. N. Y. C 

M,. , . ... Llndeman Harp Co'rViTo S^l*ie\%e.. Chicago. RESTAURANT CHECKS 
Mil.erd A Merrifleld. 2'-\H W. 8th. Coney Isl.ind. MIIQIPAI I N RTR11M F NTS Laudin I’rtK (o. Jit'S B.-lnioiit a'>'.. < hicaRO 

rr''r4«I;/pc'''’ccA?icpc"A MAPAPnil fAutomatic and Hand P.ayod) RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 

PROPERTIES 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
FYed'-ruk Kohllu*. .’ioil lltb ate.. .N. Y. C. 
Uisplay StaRf LiRhl Co.. ;U4 W titb. .N Y. 0. 
Chaa. .Newton, 331 W. 18tb at., N. ¥. City. . ..- -- _ . .... _ . --Chaa. .\ewion, ooi w . aoin ai., n. a, city. 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES Chicago Coatuim WI^ lit; N lrnnklm. Cbfo. Kleetric siaice l.iahm.R 4 , kliefl 
PUSH CARDS 

Peerleea Sales Co . llWi E i5th at.. CklcafO. 
RAINCOATS 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
Mil.erd A Merrifleld. W. Sth. Coney Isl.ind. 

N. Y. Telephone. O ney Island 2312. 

FLOWERS, feathers A MARABOU Cr.wford RSlSrco..* ion Grnnd'T.' C.. MO 
Aaron .Mlehel, l.i W 3sth ft., .New York _____ 

FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS a q « nO/^lJII'D He»dquart«ri 
Aaron Michel, 15 W. 38th st.. .New York. ^AlxLi F lO^tlllirVa ^ 2 T ^*7 

Kohler-Llebich Co.. .'t.ViS Lincoln ave.. Chi., III. 

c'AMFS rinir. gin 
vjiwiTito MufiC. \Va »;<ciallza In Itrummers' Oulfiia. 

Diamond Game Mig. Co., Malta, Ohio. 46 54 Caspar Sauarc. New York. 
H. C. Evana A Co . 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS Knbler-Liebicfa Co., .':.',53 Lincoln ave., Chi., III. 
fl. A . arter, 400 E. Marshall. U.'hin'rnd V.i. Vega Co.. l.',5 Columbus .Vve.. BO't u. Maes. 

Talbot 51fg. Co.. 1213-lT Cheatnot. St. Louis. Mo. NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Waxhsm Light ( o.. 550 W 42iid et k i. j'ijtb Ave Notion Co.. SOI 5t)i. rutsl.urg. Pa. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 

AND MANTLES THREADING NEEDLES 
K»n<l«‘l * Graham. 785-87 Mission. San mn. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND Lee Bros., 143 E. 23d Ht., New York. 

Llndeman Harp Co.: 4140 Ke<l*ie ave.. Chicago. RESTAURANT CHECKS M. ‘ 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Laudin ITtg t .. , 2..-8 ivm.o.it at-.. < liiciRO. E^ V Nome, n., ^'. ‘v V’.rk 

fAutomatic and Hand P.ayBd) RHINESTONES AND JEWEL TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Crawford Itutan Co., 1013 Grand. K. C., Mo. PROPS. Wagner. Prof Chaa. 2U8 Bowery. New ¥oi 

A D1 nOr'lJirD H«duuarteri The Littlejohns. 226 W 4..lh st.. NewYorl^lfy. j.,,,, waters. lOoO 1*-«roit. MUb 

CARL rl5CHLR,f»r roll and reserved seat „ . o . 
. “ihlr. g In TIPKFTQ American Awn. A Tent tX>., 2.76 Slate, Boat 

Uro« . 321 W .'>Otti -t w V...k 
STORAGE WAREHOUSES 

Old Showiiiaiie. 1227 \V t olleg. ate , Phtla. 
STREETMEN S SUPPLIES 

M. Gerlier. .MKi Market 't , I'liiluilelplila, i'a. 
E. V Nome, lt'2 Flolir .iti , BnlTalu, N. Y. 
Singer Br' » , .''dii Broadway N' .t York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof. Chaa., 2u8 Bowery. New York. 

TICKETS American Awn. A Tent CX>., 2.76 State, Boaton. 
n,... •>' T.. Ran Franeleco Cal American Tent Awn Co.. Minneapolla. Yilno 

Re'.'lT’^lkTto::' 10 “Jur’ney orahu'?' N.M; Anvhor ‘^’'•nV;" Y-iri“‘- 
Trimount Pre.sa. 115 Albany at. Boston. Maas. « 7 114 South aV N Y^ C. 

ROD 
Kimble (WnAR Co., Vineland, N. J.; Chicago, 

Ill . New York, N. Y 
Nieholaa Wai'ler. 42 Warren at., N. Y. C. 

Veaa Co.. l.’»0 »'olumbua Avi., Bo>t u, Ma«A. ROLLER SKATES i> 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES Chicago Roller skate Co.. 4458 W. Lake, Chl'go. u 

Fifth Ave Notion Co.. Mil 5i)i Pittal.iirg. Pa. xhc Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wor- Fi 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- ccster. Mass. Ft 

THREADING NEEDLES RUBBER STAMPS 
Ktndel A Graham. 785-87 Miation, San ITnn. (Ani Accesaoiist) w 
Lee Bros., 143 E. 23d at.. .New York. Stamp Co. .*>3 E. Ga.r st.. Columbus. O. 
Mills Needle Co., 6'.i2 ii&4 B'tviv, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Seiaa Mfg Co.. Toledo. O 
NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

iiaytou Awn. A Tent Co . llk'i K. 2d. Uayt ,n. O. 
Dotvnie Broa . tllu S San I'edr.i. I n. .tngelea. 
Foster Mfg C<>.. 529 .Magazine. New tirleans. 
Fulton Bag A Cut. Mllla, it klyn. M at'olia. Ual- 

laa. Tex.: .Vtlaota. St laiuia. New Orleans. 
Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terre Haute, lud. 
Hcnrii l.uehhert Mfg. Co., 326 lluward ft , iian 

Franc tco, Calif. 
Will T. Cr-aaler. .'216 Man, rmcinnatl, 0. Geo T. Hoy t Co. 52 8 Market at..Boeton.Main. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Ir Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. ¥. O. 
echt. Cohen A Co.. 261 W .Madison. Chicago. GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES Sonopbone Co . .'.46>, Wythe are . B klyn. N. ¥. W'^Mall^on rent. Awning A Cover Co.. 173 

C K I.:ndh. Inr.. 512 N 9th. Phllide phia. I’a. 
W. H. M'-Lellan, H Canal at.. Ituiton, Mass. 
J. J Matth ws, 2.'>3I E. Lehigh ate., Phils. 
L. .Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 173 

State ft., Boftun. Maaa. 

Hastings A Co.. 817 Filh. rt Philadelphia. Pn. Newman Mfg. Co., 1289 W. 9th. Cleveland. O. Klndel' A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Frani . 'V,,,'* - vJ"’ Itjo iom-- ,,, phli, 
GREASE PAINTS, ETC. World Maiwinic Nov. Co.. 3 Piirk Row. N. Y. ___!_L-'- t ivlt'klf *r^'*'lM3 IT Clearn*/%'t Lu U klo, 

(Makeup Boxes, Cold (Yearns, eto.) NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS I mil HIT fin SPW'IAI-ISTS IN FATE R TICKETS 
Zander Br s.; in . 113 W 4^th at., N Y. O. Toy World .Novelty Co.. 32 I nion 8q.. N. Y, O. I I 11 11 || I 1 I'll rRoi Rar./vJ ^at^dtunonl 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES. OPERA HOSE I IF UI I I Ml a”1, sT^t An.eli T^ckVt^. 
GRIDDLES Chicago Costume V\k«.. 116 N Franklin, Clilc o IJII 11 UIJ I UU® PHILADELPHIA Trimount Press. 115 .til,any at B, -ton Maas. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, 9t. Louis. Ifo. 
HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 

B. Scheanhlum. 47 W. 42nd, New Y’ork. , 
HINDU BOOKS 

Hindu Publishing Cu.. 9U7 Buena ave., Chicago. 
HORSE PLUMES 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N Franklin, CIilc'o 

ORANGEADE 

s.\li>;B4>4KI» as¬ 
sortments 

1078 Arrh Street 
PHILADELPHIA 

THEATER TICKETS 
(BoJ and Rexerved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell 'Ticket to . 73o 7|o N Frjuk .u ft.. CbgO. 
Trimount Press. 115 .til,any st B, -ton Maas. 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis, Mo. Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera PL, Cincinnati. O. Chicago Costume \t k. . 116 .n Frai.kliu.l huago 

H Sehaembs. loiu 89th. Kichm nd HiU. N. Y. M»» Hdlpr. H. F. I)., Macedonia. Ohio 
|0£ CREAM CONES Tonawandu Music Inst. Wks., North Tonawnn- 

Alco Cone to. 48il N. Front, Memphis. Tenn. swdCAKI ^KlfY ftPC Ul PCTDICNItl DC 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
Cake Cone Co., 715 Victor at., St Louis Mo. , , KAIK SHOPS 
Columbia Cone Co.. M Palm, Newark. N. J. ■A. Christman, 4627 Inilep. ave.. K. C . Mo. 
Conaolldated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave.. ChL L- n»»han. 2124 Gravlos. Rt. Louis. Mo. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngerv Mfg Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Claclnnatl. O. ORI ENTAL OCCU LT M ERCH AN Dl SE 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES Transcendent S-ience. 177 N. State 

W. n. Bartpn^ Gordon, Neb. ^ACPC 
INSURANCE (Accident and Health) . .^^ERNIGHT C 
Lula Anona Cummlna. Box 71. Montebello. Oal. ^“ramount I^ath^r Gouda (o I. L -idh. N. Y. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC Pardne Nov. Co.. 26 N 15 at.. Richmond. Va. 
B. A. P. iirgau to.. 340 Water st.. .New York. Singer Broa.. 5.76 Broadway New York 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Johann-. S. tlehhardt Co.. Tacony. Phtla., Pa. Geo. Stone & Son. 5 Elm at., Boston. Ma-'s. 
Max Heller. H. F. I)., Macedonia, Ohio. SCENERY 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Kilpatrick'*, Inc.. Rookery Bldg., Chicago. 
Rucb, A. J.. Jeflferaon Bldg., Peoria. III. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. r. Sargent Co., 138 E. 35th at., N. Y., N. T. 

JEWELRY 
Singer Broa., 536 Broadway, New York. 

KNIVES 
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 

LABELS 
American Gummed Label Co.. Dover, N. J. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Muncie, Ind. 
C. F. Eckhart A Co., 315 National. Milwaukee. 
C. C. McCarthy A Co., Williamsport, Pa. 
Beesman, Barron A Co., Inc., 121 Greene, N.Y. 

LAWYERS 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. C. Evans A Co . 1.72s W Adams, Chicago. 
Wm. Gretslnger. 502 ns«t -t.. Baltimore. Md. 
Jas. Lewis. 417 I.Afayette st.. N Y. C. 

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
Most modem and finest egulppej stiidLi Ir. .Ymerlct. 

YORK • PENNSYLVANIA. 

New Y'ork Studio*. .728 W .79th. X Y'. C. 

ICHELL’S SCENIC STUDiO" 
S6I-SS3-S85 South High Street, Cotumbut. Ohio. 

bmion'e ih«Mlrlrn| I mp 14J W Ittb N’.V C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler. 2.''2 PiMrl at.. New Y’ork City. 
Chav, A. Sali-burv. 61 .'nn ft.. New York. 

THFATRICAI. LAVJ 
Lcou A. Berexnlak. 7 W. MaP-on. tkeago. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
.\nsell Tick* t C ’ , 7.(9 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
E.l'ott Tiik.l Co. 1"I Varl.k »t N Y City. 
Trimount l’ref«. 115 .Mhaur •! B-'-lon. Mass 
World ricket A Sup. Co . li’-o ICway. S. Y 0. 

• TIGHTS 
.Yrihur B. .\ltK’n.« (>i., 7 Fulton. Br'kiyn, N.Y. 
Chicago Co-tunie Wk* , IlC N E'ranklin.Cbicago, 
Ilaztan's 1 hrutric.il limp.. 142 W. 44tb. N Y.C. 
A. W. Tama. SIS \V. 46th st., N. Y. C. 

TIN HORNS 
SCENERY 

(That (Tarries In Trunks) TIN HORNS 
M. B. Denny. liiOO Cherry, s. E . Grand Rapids. John J. Keller, C31 S. S'), Columbna. O. 
Emil Neigli'k. 4‘''7 \V""<!lawri ave.. Cbivlgo. TOYS 

SCENERY TO RENT Payton Tot A Spec. Go.. Iiil5 E 5lh. Paytoe, O. 
M. B. Denny, 1000 Cherry. Grand Rapids. Mich. Amelia Grain. 819 Spring ttnrd' n st., Phila. Eabrlclus Jlore. C^., 1K3 Wash, ave., 8t. LcttU. 

PAINTS Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. HaverhlPi. Mala. 

Phelan-Eaufl Paint Mfg (y st l^ Mo. SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
PAPER CARNIVAL HATS M. Armbruster A Sons. 274 8. Front, (iyl'bus. O. 

The Bcistle Co.. 36 Bi-l. Ship en-i'uirg. Pa. Lep I.a»h >Hid|.Hi. 42nd «t A Bvisy. N Y. O. 
Koehler Mfg. Co.. 1W> Park Row. N. Y. City. Tjffln SVentc Studio-. Box v-io. T '1 n. tihlo. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS n. Eajer-dorfer A Co.. 1129 Arvh. Phila.. Pa. 
I. Armbruater A Sons. 274 8. Front. Oil'bus. O. TDIINIffi 
ee I.a»h Studl.*. 42nd -t A B «sy. N Y. O. v v 
tflin Bn, V12 Tin (ihlo _ . _ (Ppofosilonal and Wardpobo) 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES Toomey A Volland scenic Co. *37 It'iavSt L^’Mi. 
ni.i. nHntain. rv. vV. vx- iq,u Nevttim Trunk ( o , 1... Elni at. 101 Dixie Prinking Cup C*o.. Inc.. 220 W. 19th, 

N. Y, C. 
PARACHUTES 

Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co., Aurora, lU. 
PARASOLS 

Frankford Mfg. Co., 9«’. Filbert st., Ph'la.. Pa. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Sebniman Printing Co.. 39 We»t Sth, N. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1371 Vine at , Cincinnati, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Leon A. Bererrlak. 7 W Madison. CklcafO. Klndel A Graham, ■fs.'.-s? Mission; San mn.' ShOOtini! GallerieS and CamiVal GOOdS 
F. L. Bojd. 17 N. Iiftialle at., Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) Holcomb A ^noke^Mfg^^’o.f'9f2^Van Buren, F. C. MUELLER.^** IMI *NJbriika Av*.. ChlfM*. Hammond Typewriter Corp.. 510 E. COth, N. Y. 
Indianapolis, Ind. UKELELES 

Klngery iifg. Co.. 420 E Pearl. Cincinnati. 0. SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS J- J- Thome, 646 Springfield av., Newark. N. J. 

Newtv'O Trunk Co., 125 Elm «t.. Curtland, N. Y. 
Geo. F. Route, 113 Kim at., Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright. Pr..fp" t Bldg . Cl'veland. O. 
Pamon-rhapman Co., 234 .Mill. Rochester. N.Y. 
I’erey Mfg Co., Inc. 3ii Churrh «t.. N Y' City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1221 K llltb. Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Aquarium Stock Co.. 174 Chamber- et., N. Y. Indianapolis, Ind. 
. n, a uiT-o Klfigery iifg. Co., ' 
LIGHTING PLANTS 

J. Prankel. 224 North Wells at.. Chicago, lU. 
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 

gery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, 0. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

AND LITHOGRAPHERS UMBRELLAS 

Waxham Light Co., R. 1.5. 550 W 42nd. S.Y.O. N, B. Pearl Ck)., 174 Longfellow. Provl.. R. I. 
Wlndborn Supply. 1426 Clie-tnut. S4t Ixiuia. 

LILY CUPS AND DISHES 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

American Pennant Co.. 66 Hanover »t . Bo«ton. 
Public Service Cup Co., Bush Terminal, B’klyn, Oreenwald Broa.. 92 Greene st.. New York City. 

MAGIC BOOKS P 
Adama Press, 240 Broadway, New York City. 

MAGIC GOODS g 
Chicago Magic Co-. 140 8. Dearborn st., Chlc’go. " 
A. P. Felsman. Wlnds'ir Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch. 
Petrie-Lewis Mfg. Co.. New Haven, e'en!!. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS C 
, 8. 8. Adams, Ashury Park. N. J. T 

if Aladdin ftpec. Co., 102 N. Wells. Chicago, 
y H. C, Evana A Co., 1528 W. Adams, (jhlcago. ^ 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Office Service) 

O. Shumway. 2816 N. 28, Philadelphia. Pa. jj 

MANICURE SETS v 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 229 Institute Place. 
TONES Digrated Posteri. Etc. 

Central Engraving Co., 1.77 W. 4th. Cificinnatl. 
Bepro Engraving Co.. 5th and Elm. CinclnnatL Plan®!. CTiatham. Ont., Can. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND „ „ SHOW BANNERS 

E. W. Allen A Co., .\la & Forsvthe. Atlanta. Frankford Mfg C" . l"vi K Ibert at . Phila.. Pa. 
Dallas Show Print (Belt Vtllm m* i. Dallas.Tex. Uaacsohn fmhr. ’a i •. Ill Ce.rt Bn ekiya. 
The Hennecan Co. Cincinnati. )i _ A. Mitchell, 10 ifutlon Manor. New |{o<b<II*. N.Y. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Place, CHICAGO. ILL *^“*»''**^**>'» ‘ o'J" 

Type aid Digrated Posteri. Etc. UNIFORMS 
Brooks rnlfnrm Co., 1437 Bruaiwav, N Y City. 

Planet, Chatham. Ont., Can. (’in tt Regalia Co.. I. \t e Il .l,: . t ;n ti O. 
RHfYW RANNFRC Kvans A Co., 132 N. 5th 8t.. I’biladclpbla. 

xa T •i'.. x> u, Fecbhelnier Broa ’ Co., C n' iiin..ll, tthl. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
CHICAGO. ILL 

E. J. Hayden A IV. In. , K>6 It I’y. Brooklyn The Hender...ti Am a Co.. K.ila'ma'r.vo. Mich 
C. P. Gairing. 128 X. LaSalle. Chicago. Ill. SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES !>• Klein A Bn's. 719 Arch *t . Philadelphia. 
Tom Phillips Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario. Chicago. Piet mick Co.. Box 477 -11. ilaleelmrg 111. He M 'ultn Br"» .V Co., pept. pi. Greenville, III. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD rV W steck^ aTo^ “sio wTinur^^ 
National Studio. 135tj X. Spring. Los Angeles. The Barriaon Co., Union City. Ind. VASES 

X, TV TV e PILLOW TOPS SILVERWARE otto Ooeti. 43 Murray st. New York, 
il. D. Dreyfach. 482 Broome. N. Y. Birkely Co.. 645 Broadwav. New York vrcKimwic- aa a c-u i ai zre- 
Mulr Art Co., 116 W. Illlcola, Chicago. Continental Mfg. Co.. 368 6th ave., N T in ’ENDING MACHINES 

PILLOW TOPS 
il. D. Dreyfach. 482 Broome. N. Y. 
Muir Art Co., 116 W. Illlcola, Chicago. 

VASES 
Otto Geeti, 43 Murray st , New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 

I Paramount le ather Goods Co.. 13 E. 26tb, N, Y, 
' MARABOU TRIMMINGS 

Amer. Marabou Co., 67 5th Ave., N. Y, City. 

MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvington. N. J. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Amogen Chemical Co., San Antonio, Tex. 

Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. Fair Trading Co'., Inc,, 707 flth ave., N. y C ' allle Dros. Co.. 6210 2nd Illvd.. PetMit, Micb. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply Co., Peoria, III. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal A Sen. 801 IVash . Boston. Mass. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 31 .lay et., N. Y. C. 

Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., Phila., Pa. VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
A‘"Koas? »i2"‘N"!- HaUt'ed T.^Wc^go. •« -Chleag. 

Becker Chemical Co., 235 Main st.. Cln'tl, O. Iowa Popcorn Co.. Seballer, la. 
Cel Ton Sa Rem Co., 1011 Central ave., Cln., O. POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Pe Vore Mfg. Co.. 185 E. Naghten. Columbua. O. 
Nu-Ka-Na Remedy Oo.. Jersey City. N. J. Bennett Popcorn Co . Schaller, Iowa. 
Pizaro Medicine Oo.. Dee .Moines, la. POPCORN MACHINES 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Oo.. Oolumbua. O. Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren St 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. (). 
Pr. Tbornher Laboratory. Carthage, Illinois, 

Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 6th are., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
.Xrf 8' tie Studio. .52 Niagara at . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Movie Supply Oo., 844 S Wabaak. Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Chicago 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Oemiiender A Sons, 141 W. 12d at.. N. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. A J. Viral Bma., 5<>3 fitli nve . New York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
^ (Siiyr.PtilT' 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1217 17 (,’he tnut St. I-Oul», Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Raylcta Broa. A Co., 704 W Main Loniavilla Long Eaklna Co., 1976 High, Siirlagfleid, O. 
Premium Nov. Co.. Box 842, Providence. R. 1 

The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. (). Indiana|>oIii, Ind. CKintA/ MAr*uiKicc 
Pr. Tbornher Laboratory. Carthage Illinois. Klngery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. ..oo .o. „ 
Washaw Indian .Med.. 329 X. Brighton, K C..Mo Long Eaklna Co., 1976 High st., Springfield. O. CrJ"*al Ice Mach. to.. 428-434 E. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS Xatlonal Peerleas Salea Co.. Des Moinea. la. H^codO at., Ulnclnnatl, O. 
r W Pa^er Leavenworth Kan -North Side Co., 1306 Fifth ave.. Pea Moinea. la. SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 

Pe. ries- .Sales Co.. 411 Highland. Houston. Tex. Culumbia l^ihoratorlea. 18 Col lU-i- Br...klvn 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* I'ratt Machine Co.._ 2 Bis-ell at., Joliet. 111. Indianapolis JA.bii Co . In<l|nnai'oll«. In I 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
0. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Yleilcan Diamond Impt.Co..D-8,La-Cnicea,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Broa.. 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N.J. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
Dick Chert. 621 W. 159th st.. New York. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Radio Mint Co., li;52 Central ave.. Cin’tl, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, H. J. 

WATCHES 
L"on IIlr-'Tieorp. 37-39 Maxien Tjine. N. Y O. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Platea 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cliestnut. St. Louis. Mo. Geo. A. Schmidt Oo., 236 W. North ave.. Chi. WH T. Creasler. .5.76 Main. Cineinnat', O. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. SONG BOOKS 
Wright popcorn tV).. .7.55 6fh at.. Han Franclaco. n Rossller Music (\,.. 331 w Madlaon Chl’xo < >••*•»8" Foaliime Wk-.. 116 N Franklln.Cbleaga 

v. N.J. PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- SPANGLES AND TRIMMlisirQ 'I'*"''"’ •' : '' 
F. tv Nai'k, r.'. iii 7"s c, \V lt'ii.I"l|'b cli . aro 

KUKIMDUC. OfSMIlTNti KIINKS U IN - SPANGLES AND TRIMMIMPQ Cl ..I ’’I.*'*"' * 
r% p Q /-AKIV/AC . ^vMnitjUCs) M IN U I n IIV1 IVl I IN tj 9 F. tV Naek, r"'.iii 1"s, \V lt>tifl"l|'b Cli < arO 
I9cn tyMmVMO Arthur B. Alberti* (>1.. 7 Full in Br’kiyn. .N Y. <1. Bhindlielni A .Son 114 W 16th N Y Cllr 

Tramill PorUble Skating Kink Co., 18th and J. Baum, 527 South at.. Philadelphia,^Pa. /auder Bros. Iiie 1 n \\ 4-111'%^ V c 
College ave.. Kansas City, Mo. ('hl.ago Costu,.,.- tVk-.. 11., N I’tanklln. (’1.1 yVILD WEST SADDI FS TMAPS ETC 

POSTCARDS STAGE CLOG SHOES VlhP L ®. T?. 
MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND J Jir Ohi 

ACCESSORIES 
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabaah, Chicago. 
Stebblna Picture Supply Co., Kansas fity. Mo 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
^^^L. Lewis, 429 Richmond at., Cinciunatt.O. 

Photo A Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B’way.N.Y.O. Hooker-Howe Costume Co . Haveihlll Ua*« 
Williamsburg Post Caril Co., 25 Delaney.N.Y.O. STAGE HARDWARE* 

PREMIUMS James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. E 
Crane A Co., 42 East 11th st.. New York City. (Jbicag '. Ill 
A. B. Cummings. 53-56 Falmouth, Attleboro, STAGE JEWELRY 

Maaa. Arthne R Alhertl* Oo 7 Rnitnn Re'9l 

STAGE rLOG SHOFR SADDLES. CHAPS. ETC. 
bTAtjt CLOG SHOES Visalia Stia-k Saddle Co.. 2117 -Market, Ban 
latume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, OhI Frsiiciseo rallf 
»e Costume Co.. Haveihlll. Ua*« VA/lOP xarrso LC p dqi oiiddi ikr 
STAGE HARDWARE , WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Channon Mfg Co., 223-233 W Erla -Icwrlrv Co., 23.5 Fddy. Providence.* I 

"'oVI'Up esw XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 
JEWELRY and NOVELTIES 

I I 
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at liberty 
---- 

want situation 
advertisements 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS 
i. WORD. CASH |Flr»t LIk* l»rt» Blj^rk Ty^l 

•>. WORD CASH <Flr»f Llii« «nil N»m» Black Tm) 
I WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad L*u Than 23e) 

Figura at Oaa Hala Daly—S«a Nata Bclaw. 

Any Size Band for Winter En- 
V.rv lnlrr.«tlne prlc*- to raltabla 

, -Hr, Write LOCK BOX 323, Atlien-, AU. 

At Liberty — High-Powered, 
f.ivt •tepi.jriK orrli. ^tra. Six 

I'.-sire or hotel. Mii»t be rellaMe. ORCHE8. 
IRA. N. Talliutt St., IndUnapollH. Iml. 

Jimmie Collins’ All Stars— 
••Tetitiei'ee Kntertaltiera*' ai**l ‘"Tlie City 

1'. aiinrut" Sextette. KlTe. al\ and m-Ten-pleee 
,■ -1 !■ Iiat‘'ai«. .Now <’l« n for Soiithern euKuice- 
I, it» Prefer Klort.la and Cuba. HlKh-<lu><a 
ni i-:i'iaii' and blue- *lnBer*. Veep In t«>ii. h with 

JIMMIE COLLINS, San Juan Hotel, Or- 
Ijtio. Florida. _ 

Look!!! At Liberty Nov. 1, 
r.ejn.May I. li'.-t—Venetian Melwly Bo>a. i 

“Maine a own danee oTehe^tra**. Now rom- I 
plet'Di: one aolld year on the road, i-orer na 
Mil .re. New Ilanip-hlre. Northern New York 
an. Ka.t.rn I'niiadi. Three M-a»ona before thl« 

III.I ureharil lUaeh. Me. Seven jonne mu 
all. of ..mured ability playlne danee 

1- -ii In the ni.alern "tyle. Southern or We.t- 
, ••rcny inent preferred. .A. K. of II > Sure. 
I Iv*. iT.."ie.aa* ra write. LEROY 8. BAKER, 
I..a!!r. bit .Mien A>e., TortUiid. Maine. oetI3 

Orchestra of Eight at Liberty 
N.a.mte-r 1—of blK ralllier with national 

rv -ation. <>i>en for report, hotel or pnonlnent 
hall For full Information write 0RCHE8. 

TKA MANAGER. JefferMin Hotel, l.a L'ro'.e. 
n oe'lhi 

“Seven Girls of Syncopation’*. 
Youth, refloement. veraatlllty. UaMad aoloiat, 

bine, piniter, dan.era, enaemble alnu nic. Suita¬ 
ble holel. cafe, dance, vaude. .\ddrea. "LEAD¬ 
ER". toll Kenmore Are., Chlcay... x 

The Original Chicago Sere- 
nadera are at lllwrty for dance hall, cabaret 

or led* I eaaaKeineut. The fa»te«t 7 ple<e com- 
l.toatl.'n on Oh- r-'.id. loatriimentatiun: IMano. 
d'lnbbne |i.ano aci-ordlon; »a\oiih»net. dontdini: 
tlanuit, trumi-el, binjo, tr.*nileine, tuba baaa, 
d ima. « onie.ly alnx n(. K.i. h man a f. ature. 
1. tiK fuie.lo dreaa. I olon. Would like to hear 
fr. Ill re 1 able manaxer*. atatlnx jo'ir l>eat for a ' 
real oriEanix.ition. Write ORCHESTRA MANA* 
(•LR. Kerxu. Falla. Minnelli i ocl3 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
la WORD CASH (FIrvt Lina Larw Bla k Tyaa) 

I. Woi'P. r/?M iSmall T*a*) IN# Ad Law Than 2Se) 
F (ura at On# Rata Daly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

AERIAL MAGINLEYS — TEETH WHIRLING. 
iloib;.- tra|»'ie act. At IllH-riy for Indiair 

r le.:-, baxaar, road ahow theatre or any event 
V ntlnt: an. Makint: x>»al In any pla<-v. _ 1 
iia'o. 1 female. Klka* Circua. Owen>lMto, Ky., 
we* a OiUda r Sth. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blark Tyaal 

2r WORD, cash (FIrat Liaa and Ntaia Biatk Tyw) 
la WORD, cash (Sn.alt Type) (Nt Ad Lew Than 23a) 

Figura at Oaa Rata Daly—Saa Nate Balnur 

At Liberty — Colored Band 
Leader. II. and (•.. and wife ehorua flrl. I*re. 

far mlnatrel* plavlnp hoii«e« with ear aeccmmie 
dallona. Writ.. VERLON EWING, care Terry 
Shew., Mannliiki. 11; barllnx. 12; Council Blufla. 
1.1 all b-na X 

At Liberty—Colored Six-Piece 
Ii'iCee i*rihr«lra. Piano, «.n. doubles clar¬ 

inet, iriini|>et. tronilmne, banjo uml drum*. 
I'niin. Imedo., yonnx and no b.Miiern. Travel 
'1 l<..aie (Tiy refi rr noe. DTTERBACK'S OR 
CHFSTRA, tir. Kim st . Dnnvllle. lllinoiK. 

MODERN 3-PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA— 
Wilt eonnlder rea.enable offer from Janilnr.e 7 

n WILLIAM WL8T. 122 Uent IXdb St.. 
N. w Y’urk. 

A?_ LIBERTY—Hanlolph'a • Hark .tarry Wonderv. 
.'• I iUn. e orebaalra, f't ratwrala, rUiice halls di 

'■ '•!' with Imt of city refrrar.eea Write CIIAS, T. 
2U86 So. La Salle St.. Chlcacow III. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
t WtiRO. CASH iFIrtI Lina Large Rla k Type) 

. WORD. CASH (FIrat Line and Name Bia-k tyaa) I 
VIOHI). CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Uu Than ;Sc) ' 

I Igura at Oaa Nata Oalv—Saa Nata Betaw 

Bobby Drew at Liberty Owing, 
'■> diva >|e>lntiiient. Inirenne for mualcal I'om-. 

: |.>v||b- playlet, dramatic, atocll. .kite, | 
'V. nrlit, IIS lb..; hclithl. .S ft . t In.; Hcht | 

■ dark brown hair: cxm-rlemed. Join . 
wire. Address BOBBY DRPW. P. O. Box ( 
S. KIrlunond. VIrKinla. 

AT UBEBTY—TOR PROPS. AND PARTS. 
Parts as ctdt. Y'oiith and ability mrniblned. 

jylo At oaca. TXO DOOOAM. KvaaaviUu. lad. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE 

RAXES PER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED 

CASH IVHJSX ACCOMRANY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

A UNION M. P. OPERATOR of unusual ability win 
aivept job In that capacity, two weeks from da* a 

nf arrangpinenL Mo rtulcaL KDWAllD KOL'Cii. 
PainewUle, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3e WORD, CASH (First Lina Large Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Typet 
lo WORD. CASH (SmaJtType) (No Ad Low Than 2Sc.i 

Figure at One Rate Only—Seo Note Below. 

Boss Canvasman Wants Job on 
Stock (jompany goini; South. Will sell tlckrtii 

If necessary or handle propn and double canve-. 
R. B. HARRIS, Centropolis Hotel, Kanaae City, 
.Missouri. 

Wanted—Position as Ticket 
Taker In Theatres. Sober, honest, reliable. 

JACK XAHARA, Monarch Hotel, Chicaxo. oc20 

First Lina Attractive 
in Small FIrat Llaa 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

4e de Acta. Songs and Parodies. 4e (e Magical Apaaratua . 4e dr I 
Agrati and Sobcitarg Wanted ... So 7o Miseollaneoui for Salo. Se 7s 
Aeimals Birds and Prta. 4c de Musical Instrumaata (Saotfid- 
Attractions Waaftd 5e 7o Handl . do de 
Books   4o de Partners Wanted far Aoll (Np 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical)... 3c Sc Investment) . Sc Sc 
Buemesi OasCftunitiea ... .. 4c de Personal ..  4e de . 
Cartaons   3e Se PrivI egss far Sals. 4a de 
Cane M<oas Wanted . Se 7s Information Wanted . Sa So ' 
Cootumas .. . 3c Sc Sckeola (Dramatic. MusIskI and 
Fxrhanse ar Swaa 3e Se DanciWg) . 2s 4e 

I Far Rent Or Leas# Proaerty Se 7e Show Property For Salt. de de 
' For Vie Ads (New Geodll. Se 7c Sengs ter Sals . Se Se 

For Salo (Second-Hand) . 4e de Theaters for Sale... So 7e 
Formulas   4e de Theatriral Prlntmd . 4e Se 

I FuralJied Reomt . le 3e Tyarwriters . So So 
' Hotels (Theatrical) Se Sc Wasted Partaer (CasRal Invaat- 

H la Wanted   4e dc menti . 4a Sc 
Hris Wanted—Mutiaiang . 4s Se Wanted To Buy . Sc Se 
Instruction! aad Plana . 4e de 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATED. 
First Line Att-active Pirpt Lina Attractiva 
in Small First Lina in Small First Lina 

Tvao. Ad Tyaa. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Ward. far Ward. Par Ward. 

Caleium Lllhtt . Se 7e Mavinp flaturp Aoaagpdrigs tt 
Films far Sale (Soeaad.Hand).. Se 7e Sol# (Gseond-Hand) . Go 7a 
Films far Sate INtw) . Se le Theotarg for Sola . Sa 7a 
Far Rant. Laois Or Gala frap- Wonted To Buy . 3s Se 

arty . 'a 7e 
AT liberty CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL fEOPLK. 

Per Word. I Par Word. 
At Liberty (Set In Small Tyaa) . Is At Liberty (First Linp in Lorsa Typt).... So 
At Liberty (Diasipy First Lina and Noma I 

In Blark Tyaa) . 2a ' Caupt all words In copy at above rate. 

Advertisernentd sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is vrirsd 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 

We rosrrve the rlKht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 

bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

First Line Attrsetivo 
in Small First Lint 

Tyco Ad. 
far Word. Ptr Word. 

4e Sr 

MUSICIANS 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place. Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY — GORDON HURD. AGE. 23. 
Lvai). ur h.-av:,.« w:irilrnlM- Krum 

tb-tolwr 0. 17 Culili-u Sf., NowburKh. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN. FOR PROPER- 
tlp» and part*. Versatility. vjub'k. siiro 

study, lim'd ai'|M-aranrv. Sim k or rop. Ad- 
divna RADCLIEEE. care Billbosri), CioriDDatl. 

oct20 

AT LIBERTY—Younx Ma.-! for Oonorsl Businoss. 
a<o. bolcht, 3 ft., i) In.; webiht. 133. .\p- 

prtranro, nardrubo, ability. -LJJross D.^1IX .\1^- 
PAi H. niulT oo. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Ti» MuMral Barton. Char.jo atrang 
for wrrk. .-i'' (Ira ai.J dcuhlea. Slnglt.c. Talking 

M d Msjl'- I arry flra trunks. Ccngrnlal ;>eoplr. 
FHinrr, -V'lit In ItenX IlUh-rliss Nuvrlty Muskwl 
Act*. Ctiango stroi.g for wevk. Grnrral Buslnos.*, 
r< mod)' or S'.ralghtt In act*. Kd:.a. Uu»lur«a. 
Work all act*. Poos fuUr !>liiglct. Works In six 
Iviuhlra. Cat. jidn at otu-o. Rrp.. Mrd. or VaudO- 
vlllr. KLMK'K r..\KTEK. Trnnesare, Illlnolt. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lina Lana Black Typo) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Llac and Name Blark Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (Np Ad Uw Than 2Sc) 

Flguro at Oaa Rato Only—Soo Note Briow. 

OPERATOR — ANY MAKE OB KIND OF 
.•.|iilpm.nl FRANK J. MclNCROW, Jeffer¬ 

son .St.. Marlon, (ihlo. 

COMPETENT PROJECTIONIST WITH EXPE- 
rlence in handl:n): "iniplfX Power* and Motto- 

graph want* a i>.i>ltion with a manager who 
reiiiiire* the hr-t. Cp to date in optli-n and 
ni.iintaln innilpment In Br*t-eln« repair. Steady 
and dei>en'lah!e. B< st reference*. Nonunion. 
I'.an join Imnii-d ately. State all in flr*t letter. 
M. C. VARNIER. Nevada. Ml**ouri. octl3 

M. P. OPERATOR—SEVEN YEARS’ EXPERI- 
en-e. Five year* in la't theatre. KeiS'in 

fur leaving hou«e eloaed part of time. Want 
«teady employment. Will go anywhere. THOS. 
HEL'TNE, Nelson, \Vi»eon*in. 

OPERATOR—STEADY. RELIABLE. MARRIED. 
I>e*ire* permanent Iwatlon. I’nlon or small 

town. Capable to nianag- small hou»e Prefer 
I'en.rnl State*. Tell all. MAYNARD GOBM- 
LEY, Delavan, Wl!»ot>n*in. 

PROJECTIONIST — EXPERIENCED. RELIA- 
ble. Will go where giMid projection I* neees- 

*ary. Any equipment. Nothing too hig. Make 
own repairs. Can start immediately SLIM 
DOUGLAS, Macomb, lUlDoia. cct2U 

RELIABLE MOVIE OPERATOR — SEVEN 
year* experience Power* or Simplex Ma¬ 

chine, and aI*o Black Faee Comedian, wishea 
position i>|ierator or Blarkfare. iJinid dispo*i- 
tion. Willing to work Intth projection and co¬ 
median. Prefer *mall rimd »how or theatre in 
-mall town. Write: state all in first letter. 
LUTHER E. TURNER. Climax. Colorado. 

3o WORD. CASH (First Lino Largo Black TyM) 
2o WORD. CASH (First Lint and Name Black Typo) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Uu Than 23o) 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Note BHaw. 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Very 
good and bigp^e. Fine technic. Experienced 

all line*. CELLIST, 209 Norwood Ave.. Brook¬ 
lyn, New York. oc20 

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty— 
Good tone, technic and trannposition. Can 

furnish referenc*' at request. Exp*'rienee in all 
lines, (io any when*. Prefer go.*l orchestra or 
band. Write all partirnlar*. P. M. SELVAOOI. 
Box 34, New Lexington, Ohio. oc20 

A-1 Clarinet—Experienced All 
line* theatre work. Can double Alto Sxx. 

if tieeesekry. Cloaing out orchestra here. O. 
MORGAN. Colonial Theatre, BlueOeld, W. Va. 

oclS 

A-1 Drummer — 'Theatre or 
danee orrbestra. Xylophone aoloiat. Union. 

Experienced. .Some saxophone. State salary. 
DRUMMER. 224 So. Ash St.. Crookaton. Minn. 

A-1 Drummer—Traps, Bells 
and tympo. Union. WM. K. OABOMY, 

Colonial Theatre. Ulnefleld, W. Ta. ocl3 

A-1 Flutist—Competent, Ex¬ 
perienced. JOSEPH WINSTON. 1543 LeUnd 

Are., Bronx. New Y'ork. 

A-1 Hot Feature Drummer— 
Just closed Pan. with Kay Lewie. Prefer 

road. Reliable managers only. -Yddresa DRUM¬ 
MER. care Billboard. Kansas City, MissonrI. 

A-No. 1 Drummer—Complete 
outfit, iflhhiding tympani and xylophones, de- 

sires picture theatre eng-igement In a live City. 
.\ll offer* consideped. BOX 1001, Schenectady. 
New York. ocl3 

A-1 Oboeist at Liberty—Very 
good tone, experience Band and orcbeatra. 

Prefer theatre or hotel engagement. Write 
I OBOEIST, 411 S. 7th St., stpringfleld, Illlnolt. 

IA 1 Organist—Desires Change. 
Union. Tuxedo. Play with orchestra or solo, 

etc. Play big theatres only. C-BOX 119, care 
Billboard. Cincinnati. ocl3 

A-1 Trombone—Now Working. 
Desire change. Thoronghlr experienced. Fine 

tone. Y'oiing, reliable. Will consider only 
lir*t-< la*a engagement. Address TROMBC NIST, 
410 Fo>ter St., Youngstown, Ohio. 

A-1 Trombone—Union. Ej;- 
perienced in all lines. TROMBONIST, 3.V17 

numb«>lt Are., So., Minneapolis, .Minn. ocl3 

s 
RELIGIOUS DRAMA 

DR.LM.tS written on snbject* connected with religion are all very well, but 1 
should like to *t*e one that Is at the same time really religious; one that is 
Impregnated with an author's living *en«c of spiritual reality. I have read 

acme r<-.ent effort* of the kind, and they exhibit no sen-e of religion much above 
the Siinford and Merton ty|>e, or. at lH**t. thi’ Moody and Sankey type. They aNmnd 
ill elb lies wh eh give them a general lone and accent of miiU'llin piosity. In three 
of th«»e pl.vy*. for Instance, the author* run iip to the climax of a **dramatlc’* 
inomi-nt with the *.inie < liei.n and wln>ly •■luhe, **ln tost'* name, who arc you?" 
ar.<I wlien this pop* out It 11*1* the heart of the poor reader wllh humiliation and 
«<H*, One «Km'* not h> .ir that tone and accent In the old miracle plays; one does 
not lM*ar It In Ljiiarle*. (m-haw. Henry Vaughn. Herb«'rt. Franei* Thompson. It 
lakes a whole deal more than a mere playwr.ght t'« manage the drams of religion, 
just a* it takes more than n po<'t to write the iHietry of religion, und more than a 
mere t'slnter or i-omixiser (<• ilo the art and mii'le of religion. 

Yet these tilay*. iii;inkl*li s* they are. slsinld be web’Omed a* some sort of 
nttempt lo deal with a really great siibjeit. Surveying modern literature by and 
largi' one I* chiefly Inipre**.*!, I think, by It* resolute taboo of great snbjeeta. 
i;*pe.'ially III pis'lry nml tiel on. aiithom *eeni to have a nervous horror of great 
subject*: they Isko iw My. limited or partial subject*, which, aside from all other 
■■onstderatlon*. I* »neh sluM-klng. bad e«*onomy that one wonder* why they do It. 
There I* a carrying and proix-lling twiwer In a great subject which oftrnfime* will 
llfl a writer siieee»«fiilly over considerable sttvlehes of pretty Indifferent workman- 
ahlp. But n iwtty subject I* dead weight on a writer: he ha* to carry It. It will 
not carry him. INwr Mr. Sinclair I.ewli. for Instance, ttmggleo so hard under the 
Inert burden of lila siibjtH-ts that one’* own back achos as one watches him. The 
groat merit of M. lanil* licnmn*# Inxik, "Maria Cbapdelalne”. la th.it It deals with 
great Bubje**ts and with those only, and ben<'e If Uemon had been bnt half the 
nrtlst that be wax bis bout would atUl baTe bad great strength, a«Tenlty and 
elevation. —THE FREEMAN. 

A-1 Trombonist—Union. Ex¬ 
perienced Taudeyllle and pictures. Best ref¬ 

erence* ^»tead.v position considered only. 
TROMBONIST, 20S So. M.aln St., JaneaxUle. 
Wisconsin. ocl3 

A-1 Trombone With Tone— 
Read and fake, tux., A. F. of M. Age, 2R. 

Know my stuff. Go anywhere If proposition 1« 
good. Prefer hotel. ROOM 203, Hotel O'Neill. 
Denver. Colorailo. 

A-1 Violinist and Pianist at 
liberty. Man and wife. Both professionals. 

Y’ears of picture and vaodeyllle experience, 
lairge lihrarr. Cue pictures perfeetly. (}»> any¬ 
where. ' MUSICIANS*. P. O. Box 202. Lake 
City. Iowa. oc20 

A-1 Violinist-Leader—Photo¬ 
play exp«*rieni'e. Cue picture* correctly. 

Large library. Permanent job. VIOLINIST, 
12Bu S. .Main, Hopkinsville. Kentnrky. 

At Liberty—Absolntely A-1 
Sousaphone. Bass, for either dance, hotel or 

cafe orchestra. Y'oung, neat appearing, sober, 
reliable. Sight reader or fake. Plenty pep 
and personality. Have been with the big one*. 
Plenty of exiierlence. Orchestras looking for 
abwobitely good A-1 Bass and something good 
to offer write or wire. .Ml mall gnd tetegramo 
answered. EDWARD MARTIN. 226 Itidge 
Ave., Y'oungstown. Ohio. 

(Continiied od 68) 
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A-1 Violinist—Union. Desires At Liberty—Violinist^ Young, First-Class Violinist Leader or Violinist and Pianist Desire 
p<>rin*n*-nt theatre eDsafrement, Fourteen 

yean* experience. PRAHAK, Western Union, 
Piedmont. Weat Virfinia. 

At Liberty—A-1 Clarinetist. 
Experienced all lines, read, fake, tran^po.•e, 

good tone, technique. No mi»r<-iireKeutation<. 
Good Taudeeille or picture hoiiw pref.-rp''l 
Union. Can furniali reference. AddreHK RALPH 
S. P£TRn.L£, Clay St., Taducuh, Ky. 

oel.1 

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Violin- 
Ift, doubling on Melopbone. Featuring meio- 

pbone aoloa AU novelty ellecta. Fine tune and 
technic on both in^trumenta. .Sight reader, fake, 
memorize anythinx. Twenty-one years ol.i. So¬ 
ber. congenial and reliable. Five yeara’ ex¬ 
perience, Can cut the stuff. L£ST£R FULL£, 
1504 Walnut. Oe»platnes, Illinois. 

At Liberty—A-1 Tenor Ban- 
Joiet. double Violin. Rend anythine. Dance 

or theatre. VAN AIX£N, General Dilivery. 
Detroit, Uiebigan. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trio. Violin, 
Cello, Piano. We double on Saxophone 

and Drums. Kirat-clasa miisiciaua fur picture 
and hotel. Pianist is Pip,* OrKanist. Excellent 
music library. No misrepresent. Good appe.-ir- 
ance. J. HILB£R, P, U. ilox bll. Charleston, 
South Carolina. ocl3 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist. 
Donble Tenor banjo. Extieriencd in all lines. 

Troupe or locate. t)[M*D immediately. VAN AI.- 
L£M, General Delivery, Detroit, Mlebigan. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist De- 
alres dance orchestra work. Experienced 

Tuxedo. MARK FR£0. Lelmuon, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Dance Saxophon¬ 
ist. C-melody. A. F. of U. Go anywhere. 

State all in letter. Address ED BECKWITH. 
bC>ti N, I3Vk St., Terre Haute, Indiana. 

At Liberty—Experienced Cor¬ 
net. Finst-claaa union engagement only. 

Would consider good yaudeTille, burlestiue or 
legitimate house that pays real salary, first- 
eta's, bind, orchestra or road slmw. Address 
CORNEXIST, eare Btorni’a Uand. Lexington, Ky. 

At Liberty—French Horn. Ex¬ 
perienced. Prefer coneert band for winter 

engagement. Theatre orchestra consider'd. 
Address F. VALENTINO, General Delivery, t'o- 
lumbua, Ohio. o. wt> 

At Liberty—Hot Dance Trum¬ 
pet. Besd, fuke, improvise. Union. Tuxedo. 

Neat, relial'le. ExjM^rienced in ail lines. 
Write or wire. JACU VINESON, Blatkhawk 
Hotel, Kockfurd. lUinoia. 

At Liberty—Musical Ishams— 
For Beiicrtolre. Both sight readers. Wife, 

piano, klan. tenor banjo, Hawaiian guitar, man¬ 
dolin and musiial aaw. HXTSICAL ISHAMS, 
14U0 N. La dalle Ht., Chicago, Illinois. 

At Liberty—Trombonist. Tlior- 
oughly experienced. Vaudeville or pictures. 

Would consider offer wh4*re music could be used 
as side line. Can direct band. Address KUSI- 
CIAN, Bo.x 14, Iluustuu, Minnesota. ocl3 

At Liberty—Trumpet Player, j 
Theatre only. Married. Union. Two weeks’ 

notice. W. F. BROOKS, Box 413, Corning. 
New York. octl3 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Union. 
Experienced pictures and vaudeville. Trans¬ 

pose. Come immediately for steaily eng.ige- 
ment. Address N. B. BARTLETT, 34 West 
Uiurcb St., Jacksonville, Florida. ootl3 

At Liberty—Violin Leader and 
Pianist for pictures or combination theatre. 

Man and wife. A. F. of il. Large music li¬ 
brary. Desire location in West or Southwp-.t. 
Ifuat give two weeks’ notice. .\ 'dross C-BOX 
187, care of The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Violin Leader. 
Vaudeville, pictures. $!,<100 library. Three 

seasons at Orpheum Theatre. References. NOR- 
VAL KASSEY, 4hS4 Maplewood Ave., Detroit, 
Michigan. 

union, for theater. Write WILLIAK KOW- 
ATH, 21 Halket Ave., Braddock. I’a. oc20 

Cellist at Liberty—Theatre or ^ 

Side, for vandevllle and pictures. Yesra’ ex¬ 
perience. Gixsi l.lpnry. Sicailv puslthm only. 
All particulars flr-t h-ltcr. 6. ROCHA, .733 W. 
48th .'it.. New York City. 

nu.itii*n in small theatre, playing alone, t'w 
o,.i- mvn library. Addreas C. HAMILTON, 
111; : ii rsfrts'i. .Massenn, New York. 

hotel. T’ooroly experienced, competent. 
"VIOLONCELLO”, 3,78 N. Uidge. Danville. Va. 

Cellist—Experienced in Hi^h- 
class picture mii-io. .M*o vaudeville end I. 

Age 37. Ad'ir--s CELLIST, 1K22 Arch St., 
Philadelphia, IVnusylvanla. 

Cellist — Union. Thoroug-hly 
ex!>erienced. Desires Crst-'dass steady en- 

gagem-nt for California or Florida. AiMresa 
CELLIST, B'llboard, Chii'ago. 

Leader-Violin—Loner Experi- 
one*-, al.ility .it.tl lihrary. 0|M*n for 

hi-'** or luuiihinn- 
tjoii li'iiiM*. UfXVi’^nfif T n 
on Wire full information to P. H 
KOEL'HTS. o<‘J7 

Musical Director — Available 
t„T schools, institutions and amateurs. In¬ 

struction on all st'ing ind hrs's in-trunienf-. 
Best refereiK'cs. FELIX TUSK, 133 l.en'l 
.tve.. N'<*\v York. 

-T Violinist — Symphony and 
the.itre exiterlenre, dcsirTM position as la'ader 

or nid -msn with I'rst-clasM pleliire theatre. Fine 
Illir.iry. KIrHi-elase refereiu-e*. C-BOX HI, 
<*ari' I’.l'ilNiHrii, Ciuelnnall, Dliiu. m 1.7 

A-1 TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—GOOD TONE; 
play In tune. Prefer picture or vaudeville 

hou-ie. Experienced in all lines. Age. thirty, 
married. .\<ldreas OENE STUTTB, care Oen 
Del., Bowling Green, Miasouri. 

Clarinet—Thoroughly' Experi-! - 

A ! VIOLINIST-LEADER—EXPERIENCED IN 
all IId< s. <;o«d llluary. Uni.in. Addreas 

MUSICIAN, ?25 Clevelaud Ave., S., Canton, O. 
noviT 

eneed vaud“vill". pictures. At libe'tv after 
Octob. r ti. ALBERT WILLIAMS, J.-iferson Ho 
tel, Cbarleston. Wi'st Virginia. ocl.. 

I .vears pl.ayiug picture.--. I.arge library. 
I I'ia.v aloci*. V'l orvliesfra. I'r' fi r l*enii-—l- 

Hola, New Yciik of Dblo. Wire or write. 
WILLIAM EOWE, Mi Dak St.. Asiievlile, N. C. 

Dance Trombonist — Experi-1 Russian Accordionist. Ivanoff, 
eneed. read, fake, etc. Solo man. Clean, 

neat, reliable; no boozer. Age. 18. State sal- 
ar.v. Address C-BOX 11^, care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

Dance Trombonist at Liberty- 
can positively fill the hill with the best. 

Good teebnlc, tone and s'glit render. Young 
and ne:it appearance. Address TROMBONIST, 
12,1 University Ave.. Rochester, N. Y. 

Experienced A-1 Drummer— 
I8*si<*e? theatre or dunce onhestra work. V/M. 

HENNING, Cllingu-ini, lilii.oio. 

3*’, E. Ttb S;., New Y'l-rk. oc2d 

Rhythm Dance Drummer—Ab¬ 
solutely reliable and nally knows rhythm and 

how to use a cymbal. Kla-hy outfit, gold plated. 
VoiiBg, neat app* ar ince. i-e.id and cut sjiecial 
arrangenioiits. Union. Tuxedo. C.in join on 
wire. DRUMMER, FIcral Inn., Elmira, N. Y. 

oc20 

Sax. Team at Liberty, Doubling- 
Ciarinetu. Fake and improvise. Want to hoar 

from guild danve orchestra. JERRY RISHEL, 
Fulls Cix’ek, I'cnnsylvania. 

WORKS—NOT THEORIES 
WE sometimes ask ourselves whether our young composers are 

not too preoccupied with theory to the detriment of their 
mractice. They have an idea of what they want to do, but 

they do not quite know how to do it. Wagner pa.ssed thru a similar 
stage in the interval between “Lohengrin” and “The Ring”. He saw 
that the musical idiom of the former would not do for the text of 
the latter, but as yet he did not .see clearly what the new idiom ought 
to be. So he took a sensible course; he stopped composition alto¬ 
gether for six years, during which time things quietly sorted them¬ 
selves out inside him. The ordinary composer is not so wise. He 
insists on writing when he is clear neither as to what he wants to 
say nor as to how to say it. and then he Is angry with the critics for 
pointing out to him, with all gentleness, that he has not produced a 
masterpiece this time. * 

When a well-known singer went to old Santley for a few les¬ 
sons, and, full of theory, began in ask whether in order to get per¬ 
fect resonance he ought not to hang the glottis on the oesophagus, and 
maftellate his adenoids from the ductless glands, or something of 
that kind, old Santley listened with a puzzled air, and then said: 
“I don’t know what you’re talking about. What you’ve got to do is 
to sing.” In much the same spirit we say to our theoretical young 
friends: “I know quite well what you’re talking about, but talking’s 
no use. What you’ve got to do is to write music.” If the music is 
all right, it does not matter a brass farthing whether the theory is 
right or wrong, and if the music is not all right the utmost rigor of 
logic in the theory will nut save it. At present our young composers’ 
theory is too fat, while their practice is too thin. 

—ERNEST NEWMAN, in Boston Transcript. 

Experienced Cellist at Liberty. 
ricliire nbow or hut**!. Prefpr the West. 

OTTO MEYER, care Billiioa'-d, Cbicaqo, Ill. 
ot2« 

First-Class Cellist — Union. 
Fxperienced all line**. Age 2.T. Large «)Io 

repertoire. Good instrument. Dt-flrea first-class 
i>o*'tioij. Anywhere. CELLIST, Billboard, Chl- 
eapo. 

Trombone at Liberty—^Long- 
experienee. rompetent, reliable, for vaitde- 

ville or plrtiiri s. l.oratlon only. Go .irvwhore 
if enirageiiieiif is p<rnianent. Write full por- 
tieulars. I’nlou. TROMBONIST, 4617 Mary- 
lar.il .\ve., care Den WatMin, St. Louis, .Mo. ocl.7 

Trombone, for Tlieatre. Mar- 
rli-d. Baltim''re nnlon. Join on wire. M. C. 

PRUITT. Box 113. Cornlne N. Y'. <s'tl.7 

First-Class Violin Leader or i Trumpet at Libeny—Experi- 

AT LIBEBTY—A.l DRUMMER. BILLS AMD 
.X.vlophooe. Union 12 yi*iir« oxtierleDCe. Go 

any pl.tee. J. H CHENOWETH. 704 Mouth A 
ot., Arkansas t'if.v, Khdmim. 

AT LIBERTY-DRUMMER. YOUNG. DANCE 
or vuiidcvllle orcbestra, or college frat. or 

lorority. A, T. M., 13(ili State St., Racine, WIs. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY CORNETIST. EXPERI- 
eneed. Sight nader; union. Prefer tab. or 

vaudeville theatre orchestra. 738 Susquehanna 
Ave., Sunbury, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY NOV. 12—TWO A-I HAWAIIAN 
Steel Guitar Players. Work !n i-oncert, duet, 

solo. Will I'onttaot s.*a'oti. Photo sent up<'n 
risiuest. Guarantee oiir net. t'oinedy songs, ko|.< 

blues, etc. Answer. R. N. SLAUGHTER, Gi-n 
Dalton, Ga. 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP DRUMMER AND XYLO- 
plione Soloist. Ten ye.irs' e\)w-rleDce at 

ilanee work; can oi»o plav in theatre. Sheet 
metal ttorker by trade; for twelve years mem- 
tier of A. F. of M. and A. .*♦. M. W. I. A. 
Twenty-eight years old (single). I want to 
Imxte in -a town that is growing. Send repllos 
C-BOX 121, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

C MELODY SAXOPHONIST WHO DOUBLES 
Drums, Xylopliones and Ih-II. wants work fur 

winter. Do not have my own drum etitflt. 
I’nion; have tuxi-do: )o:iDg an<l reliable. 
Go an.vwhere. State sala-v hv wir“ or letter. 
Can come quick. B. B. SA1L£Y, Pierre. S. D. 

oct27 

CORNEXIST WANTS TO HEAR FROM BEGIN. 
nets’ hand that needs leader, or older band 

that needs Cornetiat. Will give aerrloei to 
band in return for other euijdoyment. Member 
of Elks' Lodge. C-BOX in, care Billboard, 
Clnclnitati. 

EXCELLENT PIANIST AND VIOLINIST — 
High-grade m’isicl.ins for any work. Ltbnry, 

wardr' lic. Go am where. Middle aged. Mi<a 
miisleiau- if n.*d-d. F. of M. Address 
C-BOX 139. Iliills'iird, CiDclnnati, Ohio. o< tkO 

FLUTIST — THOROLY EXPERIENCED AND 
Siduist, sight reader with large quality tom*, 

want I loate with h.gli-class movie or hot*-! 
Ni w Yerk State pri-firred. Address C-BOX 
120, care Billboard, t'luciumiti, Ohio. 0"t1.7 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED ON 
iinltied l’■ghns, G'esi lihrarv. I’nion. MRS. 

ELLA A'cB&lOE, l(K>t E. 8ib HI.. Muacatlne. 
Iowa. 

COMPETENT. Riiutinr Riiilrrs# Violinist dcalraa par. 
msoixit ysar-n.ui d tneatre orebestra vncagsmenl. 

Q’lallfy m all bran-hes of the btisli.rsn Ciiloo. So 
iitlml wsiitevt. I.lisle sivslmra. Would like to hear 
f.i m a It. F. K-ilh bouae ot pe.iple of that calPier. 
liUSl.'ilEMS VIOUNIST. c«re OUlbonrd. Ntw Turk 
Cltv. novS 

dance tenor BANJOIST, douiilhi I>ru*us. ttome 
Vi'li*e, .\m 19, nhv luokkig. piaylng is ppy atylw. 

Tiu«(l<>. Photo on reii'i.iat. Mu.-.t be clean baotA. 
Stat-.I all. U.\.\ IOI.>«T. 3.;>i Gr»ei| Afs.. Jackson, Teun. 

Eb TUBA AND VIOLIN, msnied. desirei po-lfloa 
factory or lid’.utrtal hand. Permacent Thirty 

veira' experietm. .tUlreai A. UYUHENT, MarU'ta. 
(Milo. 

slide trombone at liberty—a. F. f M. ;rl- 
huntncoil ii'iurea, raiul.-vll r. etc, l’lJ>ir. sur 

Hid o' nki.b Slid also .snh<t. Prefer New Y'ork City. 
A.Ii'.rBM TllO.MliONlST. US Wainlnglcn Place. Srtr 
York City. oe-l* 

Side for pictures and vaudeville. Years’ ex- 
Iierience. Large liluary. I'letures specially. 
Steady position. All particulars first letter. 
Union. S. ROCHA, .7.73 W. 48th St., Xexv York 
City. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader, Flutist—Experienced in Thea- 
donble Alto S.ixopbo'ie. Experience in J.v/z, | 

vaudeville, pictures. Library. Location wanted. I 
Address TURNER W. GREGG, 49 Fountain | 
Ave., Dayton, Ohio. ocl3 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Vaudeville and pictures. Large library. 

Guarantee satisfaction. References. Union. 
Address VIOLINIST, 448 Boulevard. Siirvveijort. 
Louisiana. 

At Liberty—Violinist, for First 
violin or viola In fi.-st-ciass theatre orches¬ 

tra. Pictures preferred. Experienced. Wire 
or write. RANDOLPH O. 1. 9WAVELY, 670 
Chestnut 9t., Emaus, Pa, oc20 

BBb Bass at Liberty—Bell 
front Instniment. Want hotel or permauent 

dance engagement. Age, 23; married. rni"B. 
Thoroughly experlencfd. W. E. SCHIMPF, 
429 N. Lawrenee Ave.. Wichita, Kansas. 

tre. Prefer pictures or combination heii.-e. .At 
llbertv on account of uuion trouble. Address D. 
NEViHAN, 1'.’.” So. rifli .St.. Springlield, Ill. 

Flutist at Liberty — Picture 
theatre orchestra. Experienced congenial, re¬ 

liable. GEORGE MULLETT. 931 South 8th St.. 
Springfield, Illitiuis. oc20 

Lead Saxophone at Liberty— 
Using L! Melody. Good tune. read, fake and 

memorize. Kxiierience In dance work. Young, 
neat, congenial. Also play some Clarinet. Re¬ 
member, I play nothing hut lead on Saxophone. 
Can also furnish g'lod Drummer. Both union. 
Desire work with reliable dance orchestra. 
I/Ocate or travel. Write. BOX N, Plaluview, 
Minnesota. 

eneed in diibi-e and the.itre. I’refcr diii'e nr 
hut* 1. Young iind lavi- siqicaraoce. Must Is* 
I'MHtioii F. R. K, 318 (iidianol.x Ave., Y’oung.-i- 
tmvn, Ohio. ( 

Union Drummer—Dance, Pic¬ 
tures or vaudeville. DRUMMER, 1718 Penn, 

■Toidin, .Missouri. 

Violin Leader or Side—Union. 
Library. Ising e<perlence In all tiranelics of 

theatrical work. Past ten years leader In s.inie 
(if the iiest photo theatres in the iaiiiih. ERNEST 
E. POUND, Elks’ f lub, Macon, Georgia. ii< 20 

Violin Leader—Pictures or 
dance. I.lbrury. Union. References. LOUI.-) 

MOLLOY, Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

Violinist—Desires Position As 
I.,eader Id viindevllle or legitimate hon.'ie, or 

Side Man for pictures. Hlate lop salary. Very 
rellalile and ciipiilile man. Union. .Y.ldreas 
O-BOX 123, care lilllliuurd, CinclDnutl. oc27 

NOTE’^auat All Wards. Alw Combiaad laitlaia and Numbars In Copy. Figure Tatal at Ona Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEAS^ MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

THEATRE VinLINIhf, rofucmtory ednoatlnti, lb 
*•■ I.’ ixneiicisY. vaudeville, pi-tures, Iv'iel, dan'V 

I’lii.o tu'irr and rrpaliTr, 'nrtnry cxpertivu-a. Dmi- 
l" Ei. Tubs. ’’VIPLINIST”. IIH4 Panall Ave.. 

TUQA (BBb UPHI6HT—II. and O. flxporlwsvsL How 
■ 11 route with Kcll’a ('leneillniin. .tt llhertv O-- 

tntier l.'l. Will J-dn viiytliliig suh-tniillal. INeier 
I11II 'll <)r dun. Will .iMislilcr pnrtner for hnm 
.(• l.min. Ittnn POTTER. Harper. Knns. Mall f<’f- 

w- riled. 0(417 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3o WORD. CASH (FIret Ltna Lar*« Black Tyan) 

3a WORD. CAHH (First Line and Nnais Binrk tya*) 
la WOHD, cash (Small Tyan) (Na Ad LeM Than 2$e) 

F Ivure at One Rata dnly—Saa Nota Pciaw 

At Liberty for Indoor Circus, 
Ilasnara, Etc.—Two flrnt-claaa feature, dll’ 

ferent and complete clrciia acta. Siizinetla. the 
original and only Indy cannon hiill juggler on 
earth, aasinted liy rent, in comedy InggUitK- 
Millie Siizinetta offers a challenge of IBOO.OO 
any lady in the wrorid her equal. Donald 
t’Inrk, the world'n greatest balancing slack 
wire walker, worked In center ring at KIka’ 
t’lrcus, .toilet, llllnoln, week of Heptcnilier 24. 
Act assisted hy Udy. SUZIMETTA A OLA&K 
284 Franklin Mt., Springfield, Ohio. 
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Sensational Parachute Jumps 
,1 ami alruUne atonta. Now 
n-r. (.LIN DE HUE, a<»J N. Adamm 

> .. Ii>il..iiia. 

Howard and Louise—Two Dif- 
tiT it •' I'D'lft.. urt». IUr.<l bnUmlug, coo- 

.,,1 iri'n-jaw linl.l' T «<■♦. Ii<ith |ilat(urni 
, ; K tlv.ils, Iml.'or llaxanrH, vtc. Ad- 

H l(illh>.ard, i'lix luaatl, oUlo. xliu 

Riic and Laura Enos—T\vo 
.;rtK. ('"iitortlmj, nrrohaflc and monkry trap 

lVrmaii.*iit addtttaa. B. No. 1. Boi KM, 
iiail.Ti.i. (.MliI'Tnla. Of27 

Sensational Ascensions—That 
|tir I' vil Itoy Arrooant will fiirniab yon 

I .i.u ft li.r.lli.. Al»ay» a good aai-rntlun. Hin- 
[. /i. iiM.> It;.! trl|ile |.tirarliiite dri.pa. Addrp^a 
II J. MOYER, Indiana. ofSi 

bob and olive nelson—Tao hraturr fV* Ap»i. 
, N'«r.:y t'.iiiliiitinn and IlUb Kuringfe.a 

Ij, . -.i -.'K.ii Itriiit.rul apparilus aial aardrutit. 
. ' .t ti •. l;.>m..'uiDliiya, (Ic. liul National 

M »« I—», \Vlr oiiiln. OCII3 

for INDOOR BAZAARS AND CONVENTIONS. ETO. 
i r.' I-. .V U..:ia »'ofnt>lii;»l N frity .lota. Ko- 

1(1- Trai'.ta, It^'U Jaw. Hand Halan<'inf and 
« -• •.1 l>ai. iia- llaat i< r»(»rw r«a. RaowtiliM 

\ii.: .« KltA.SL'lii dc UIUU.'-, 1313 Warroii, 
IL >. lIlli uU. OctltT 

CAYLOR BROS.—V'nnr f>a» A'da. Faira, Olabra- 
II L Tww Ai ro'wllr Fruta. Ikimfxaii Uaad-Uead 

Ilai ws « iili-r-- N ’wltj UiulIilwlaL 0>m«tf 
t ai:d !>•)(. 3906 .ITlb AL, Uetrcut. ItlctL decSS 

CEYER AND MARIE-T.'O FaiturY Frc* Arta. am- 
nr:i ■ tc -n.-atliaial Hrratcld llulldtnc, Hullinx Oloha. 

«- • >. 'liini. I’:.lura(<'<1 I'ni. >IUb-UITtii< Mouktj. Ad. ' 
drau IIO.V »>*. l>artan. Ohio. oetlS i 

THE LA CROIX (lady »* d riendaraan—Oor thr*a I 
dittfraii* ... mi I.'a •». ja 1 Halanctnf Arta. 

ato for Fall 1 iiral'.. II.ma (' mn a at . Prioaa 
ra - libla. R..; J funiUlird. 1301 IValtou An.. Ft. 
WuM. liKlIana orilS 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
3e WORD. CASH (Firtt Lina Larya Black Tyaa) 

To WORD. CASH (Firtt Lint and Naaia Bitrk Typa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Uw Than 25a> 

Flyura at 0n« Rate Only—Sa« Nota Btidw. 

AT UBEBTY — CLEVER GIRL, AGE. 14; 
with woiidorfiil viiico. (Vmiodr or draniatir 

ability. Mxllwr, wardrulx*. MRS. BROOKE. 
3133 .Mack Ayc., Uidrull, MtchigaD. (x tl3 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
So WORD. CASH (Firtt Lite Lana Black Tyaa) 

2t WORD. CASH (FIrtI Lina aad Nama Biteh ryM) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) IN# Ad Lata Than tSa) 

Fiaurt at Oaa Rata Only Saa Nata Balaw. 

At Liberty — Queen Pearl, 
SIldKet, alno Taffnoad Lady, Artlat. Eaat 

rrxrnrrad. Addn-aa BOX 22. BlllliOArd, New 
t'ork. 

At Liberty After Jan. 1—Cop- 
pork Broa. Trio. IMaylnx i^wa, Hawaiian fultarn, Hp^iolth xiiitar', ukuleloa. Oiio A-Na 
Tearir RlnRvr. No (ukoa. K.'al entertalnera. 

Would like to Join TaiidHrIlie, road thuw or 
rlmutaiKtua. (inly Ilrat.€laaa cimtldercd. Salary 
.iiiiir limit. No l>o<«er». Write JOHN L. COP. 
POCK. Hot 33, IViibaiitlp Wa..b. oclCT 

Real Comedian—Sure-Fire Mu- 
tlcal «poclaltte«; 12 Inntrnmentn; prodiMw*. 

Want tab. OEOROE OAOE, Sll Perry, Daren- 
l>arl. Iowa. _ 

AT LIBEBTT, FOR MED. SHOW. ALl-XOlTin) 
Lady l‘er(<>rnier; obanRe niyhtir. Feature 

noreKy abootlnc act. Would Join good ahootinfr 
art for taudrTlTle. Addreat C-BOX 12S, care oS 

I Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Always Writing New Original A Life-Time Proposition—^No 
Slaterinl. Rennonablp prlci^s. Beliable, entab- 

liabed autbor. MAT OPT-LER, 938 Bait 179tb 
St., Bronx, New York. 

Author of Thousands of Jokes 
uaed in r-ioderille. WILLIAM HENRY 

COYLE, 24.53 Tulip St., Pliiladelphia. | 

I Write Acts, Sketches, Mono- 
loxa, Siieclal Songa. Ezrlualve, original ma¬ 

terial cii'irauteed. Be.nsooable pricea. J. C. 
BRADLEY, 110 King 8t.. New York. oc20 

Plays, Minstrels, Musical Com- 
edlea, Monologuet, Srhool Rntertainmenta, etc. 

Catalncue, four ceatn. BANNEJt, Box 627. San 
Franriaio, California. norS 

Vaudeville Sketch, Copyright¬ 
ed, for aale. Comedy for four. FELLER, 

4410 IStb Are., Brooklyn, New York. 

Mbor or material baa been ntiuted to make 
“Prlnveaa Undium'’ Silk F.ingerie the beat that 

t money can secure. OeueriMia, full-cut sizea, ex- 
quiaite deeign.s, Kupremc workmun.sbip. Sold di¬ 
rect from factory to wearer at pricea that defy 
o'miiietltion. Koeland U. Thompeon of Michigan, 
.-arued $33.00 in one day. ill»a (Jraee James 
ha- arcragetl $30.00 a diiy, giving nnl.v part of 
h r time. Earnest, reliable, ambitioua go-get- 

1 tort who can stand prosperity will find our line 
the happy medium to a permanent succesM. with 

I exceptional opportunity for advancement. Dia- 
I trict managers wanted, with proven ability, 
capable of training and coutrolling large sales 

I organization. Practically no investment required 

FRANK A CO., 127 N. Dearborn, Dept. 28, Chi¬ 
cago. 

Agents—Fifty Leather Novel¬ 
ties. Four wonderful aamplea. Ninety Cents, 

that sell fur Two Dollars; catalog Inclttded. 
SOLAR MFO. CO., 41-B, Albany St., Bostoa. 
Massachusetts. 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville I Glad News, Some 
I thln.> nom r-all nn mil I • r., .Rnnl ana rUril 

material. J. 0. BRADLEY, 110 King St., 
New York. oc2() 

You Tried the Rest, Now Try 
the Best. The Tab. Shop for Tabloid. Mu¬ 

sical (■•imedles. Negro Acts and Vauilevlile 
Material. Rend tor new list. HARRY ASH¬ 
TON, 51.5 N. Clark, Chicago. 

38 Screaming Acts, Mono¬ 
logues Parodies, $1.50. Complete Minstrel 

Show. $5. New Tab. Bits Collection, $5. E. L. 
GAMBLE, Playwrlglit, East Liverpool, Ohio. 

r* 
AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3a WORD. CASH (Fint Lina Largs Black Tm) 

2r WORD. CASH (Fint Lins and Name Black Tyaa) 
Is WORD, cash (Small Typa) iNsAd Law Tkaa ZSs) 

Fiiurs at Ons Rata Only—baa Nata Balaw. 

A-1 Classy Young Pianist— 
Open for ejife, pictrre theatre or reeognlaed 

rofd attraetb-n. Vast experience. CARL 
U’HYTE, (JenersI Del.very Mlnueapolla. Mlun. 

At Liberty—A-1 Piano Leader 
for valid, ville and pictures. Nineteen yearn’ 

ez; . ien"'. .VlM» i'iay Organ. Married and re 
linide. I'nien man gi ,id Ktanding. Addr,-*', 
IDW. J. ROBARGE, 31) Clarke St.. Holyoke. 
Ma»“achn-ett». 0,-13 

At Liberty—Pianist. Union. 
I’icfi'.re evp' . ■ n e Orebeeira or alone. Ref¬ 

er- 1C A.|.!- NEWTON CHURCHILL. Pd 
(■' -In .1 .-(t . Fnwvui e. Maraaclium tta. ocl'l 

Experienced Picture Pianist at 
liberty. Cue exactly. Good library. I’nlon. 

R-firem-e. Plav vniideTllle. Steady pualtloo 
only. D. D. BARTLEY, Clinton. Illlnola. 

First-Class Orchestra Pianist. 
Experienced In all linen. Sight reader aad 

'-<n handle all grad,-- of mutie. Will go aay- 
e h. r.. f„r a gonl pi'rnianeat iMinitkm. Uakm. 
PIANIST. Box ikirt. Austin, T-'xan. 

Pianist—Experienced in All 
lltx-a. Pletiire theatre preferred. Oood li¬ 

brary. Piitur.r i.irrectlT cued. No ticket. 
D. R. LAMBERT. Cca. Del., .-kivannab. fla. 

Pianist—Union, American, 26, 
d--«lri-n hotel engngenirnt with oirhestr, In 

FI.r'dn. I’Isv V4ui)-\.ile, ,-«ui ert orelii‘'lra, 
l-gll mafe ,1,1-. WM. A. SOWDEN. TJB S -iith 
Ave., I’lalnlieid, New JerV,-}. 0, 20 

Picture Pianist at Liberty— 
Ezperlen,-,-, union, reference, cue exactly. 

D. S. BARTLEY. Clinton, lllluuls._ 

Real Dance Pianist—Reads 
an,thing Fake, memoriae. *rinn|>->»e and ar 

r.'ij,:,-. Ag.- 21 I'-Il,,n (VHl cn anywhere. 
,4ny nrehe-tra iieeil.ng an .4 • leader write 

C-BOX 27, rare B,IIU-ar<l, Clu,lnnatl. 

Union Pianist Leader—Desir¬ 
ing rhange, , p» n for engagement either a» 

.sill*- or l.ea,l,'i. 'rwelve yiars' exia-rlen,’e 
v:,M,|,•ville, pi) irea, «totk mu-leal i-,a,i,d» 
Arrang,-. Iran-, ■•-e, etc. Play organ -ime. 
(',,ri,'-|H.n,|en<<- Invited (II b-ttera an«w,T,',l 
I. 8. ORANOEU, '..'lb W. North Ht.. Kalamazoo, 

experienced ORCHESTRA PIANIST. FOR 
m, Vi, ; or ,lance, vvl«l., s to liaat,- In Middle 

'V. .1. wlifi,. h,. ren w.irk PIbdo Tuning aa -Id,- 
bii'-. Young. reliable. union. Uefereiicea. 
harry MACDONALD, Kork Uai ids. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—.4 rcil I’Unlit aiul Organ.<i. Small 
'‘•"ii pi'f'-rrial. Play Bpais l’ernuii,M,l p> -Hl ui 

ercv (''mmiiiilcste iiiuneillal,.'r bOHHEST A 
IIH'HHHV, New ColiimhU. l’i«il,sylvvi,la. 

PIANIST. eTpeTl'X.ce,l. wlahe, loeaflor. ulw -'iial'er 
-aihli.viilr ot plrt,,i<a NonunUai. Can :-iliv Mato 

Kellalile. bJata bait aaltry. AiUiavt KLOIN- 
• FK. iwre liiiiiviki^ Chlraaa 

real dance pianist at liberty—Raad at 
■'ahl. faka, traniinit, Improvlaa and meiiMWIa,- te 

eryi|iii,< of I, tapis Nsal appaaranee. 
uervia ajitv and flrl.Hy tainiieranre Will *» any- 
"nera. Ualon. Tuiwlo. Wire or wrlta, alanra nuir 
nDhssL PIraaa ilo not mlarvprasenL J. BcRKBl. 

ATARD. UH UndsB Be, Doraolua. PtBli^lsuila. 

THE COCKNEY CHILD 
The interesting atody of the girl Florrie in Mr. McEvoy’a play, now running at 

a London theater, abowa a great adeani-e in the career of the modem atage 
child. The fine restraint that marked the occasional introduction of children 

In the Greek drama—that of Hector’a aon In “TUe Trojan Women'*, for example, 
whose brief appearance la the epportnnity for one of the m,wt dramatic acenea In 
the play—waa quite abaent from the Victorian stage. Sentimeut and an entire lack 
of original or anjuired sin used to be the salient ebaraeteristlea of the dreadfully 
noble little heroes and heroines of melodrama, who were apparently quite unaware 
of the Immorality and crime that eurronnded them, and the same cr'ticism applies 
to aueh film dramas as carry on the melodramatic tradition tiulay. t’>H-ney Grain's 
pantomime boy, who stood on hla he.-Ml and sang (’o,kney -ongs. Just aN>nt the period 
when reformers were trying to suppress the pantomime chlid aitegetber. was a pleat¬ 
ing Tuiation of the stage child of those days. I remember. Ami. on a eery different 
plane.Mwo was the child In Ibsen’s "LVIld Duck", a real psychological study of the 
young girl in a play that was written long before ch'Id psychology became fashionable. 

The Cockney child baa tnffured rather more than any other at the bands of the 
writer. It la true that the intrudiKtlon of this type of child Into a play or a hook 
wta generally intended to raise a laugh, and that was considerably better than 
raising a tear—or. rather, a lump In the throat—which more nearly descrit>es the 
emot on of the Victorian playgoer at the sight of a little "che lld" behind the 
footlights. But high spirits and repartee, tho de-crlptlve of many children who roam 
our city streets, are not evidences of an exhauMIve study of the-^e msny-sided little 
creatures. The Loadon child Is a good deal more than an incentive to mirth. Sir 
J. M. Barrie knew this when he created his "Cinderella ", and. In spite of a tendency 
to overitre>s her on the emotional aide, he did emphasixe her primitive feelings and 
bsr lore of fantasy, as well aa her Cockney Impudence. Her exultant dunce before 
the cast of the Venus of Milo, when the fonud that, sltho a yard meaaure proved 
her defe< tlve In utbei respe, fs to her da wile rival, she had mneb smaller foot, wsa 
an unforgettable M-ene, because It was exactly true to lift. 

Tbe real child of the slums lesds a full life which offers niiKh scope for the 
dereloproent of both good sod bad charaeterl«tl.w. while It offers little scope for 
aentiment. Tbe very ly;Dg of such children, aud they do He more readily and 
cleverly than any other class of child 1 ever en.-ountered, !s In Itself often the 
result of Hat Instinct to hide ciiioticn or to baffle nnwairantcd cariosity which la 
fits yery sntilbealt of sentimckt and in tbe grown-up person of tbs same type tases 
the fiwm uf I’tK'kney Irony. 

••Fork an' greens, wlv apple tart to toiler," was the swift answer of an ob¬ 
viously starving child who wss foolishly asked fn the presence of less destitute 
yciingstara what she had bad for dinner. All ehlldren of this kind, their wlta 
sharpened by underfeeding and their powers of resietsa.s- by Incessant overeoming 
of iliitlcultlea, have a aeuse of adventure and a enrelessiiess of pcraoanl danger that 
are culj em'brvuuic by couipariauu In (he shelfere.i ebild. 

-EVELYN SHARP, in Manchester Ouardian. 

at liberty—3 Feoi'a. Ma.n. 'ter to. fslr BtralfM, 
I’otM.ltan. Plat o aiid OTkti.. Vo-a (, fix'd ijokliig 

and lAlrti.d Sister loam. Ol'I'-s! i»»r tl. A-l Sou- 
Is.-lte. sl.e to tvsi'dlt an'thliif cast for Yosuutsl. 
IT, 4 1 HwlheaU tMshi, MUv VI.1. Itoth firtt have 
lame iiuu-.er tlnflv and d u'-lr Sicrinf aixl ItotslUf 
HBnUllies Beautiful -sstUiuK. llaic tukiuig orgat . 
Mfiiery si'.l new K sd ton truck .411 iliaiifs (Of 
week or looker (U'so loc si y pro. -U'oii freiu tf- 
llabU mai.sjer* '"!» NOICnl TKH* Newark. P«l. 

JUVENILE OR CHARACTER COMEDIAN. .H: .4 ft 
4. Perfrrt Rlack or Hrivew. .a.ality. rarsvaality 

and sppesrai.e*. tb'ljr rrsl preNs slliis.a .-laialdsrwj 
SaUryt Anyth i.a f. Ir to hotli ol u.-. I'.lLi.l KAl t ■ 
M.4.N. Ri'liert Treat lIcTl. Newark. N. a Jfssy__ 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

'acts, songs and parodies 
4e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN Z5« 
Se WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiturn at Oaa Rats Only—Asa Nats Cslssi. 

Acts Written. Terms for 
stamp. E. L. GAMBLE, PUywrlfht. Bast 

I Liverpool, Ohio. 

"ADAM'S ENCORE" wlB get you a big hand. Ma¬ 
terial uew and timely. CViiitents: Monologue. Tamlr- 

I'.lle .4.t. two ccuioi'ianj; Usaa. Blii-TImt Act for 
man M.ti girl, uol a ii.utlr.e. uoislly bit fur oficnli.a. 
I* •.ti'al.I. ■ c dollar. OK\ ILLE U. ADAMS. P. O 
Uuz SsS*. Saii J'rar.ci-.-o. Ca) Lwiila._x 

FRANK HARDING. Mudo Printer and Publlvhsr. 
Ilarilli's’a 4lii.,rc House (Di'sbl:<lwi! |4>'.n). Kaut- 

rlrt »:.d eslzL'r-, freu. FRANK H.4RD1N4,, 12* E. 
-y_^* . New York. _______ _ ectl3 

HINKLE'S IMS COMEDY BITS—T5>r tab. shows, 
v.iuik-T.llr. htsne taJents. eUi 3t laiuhli.ii hits. 

Fr> 00. Vets. Tabs,. Hokum Hongs, Lists Jrre 
BKHNARD lllXKlj:. Joplin. Mltirourl. _ ort'JO 

vaudeville acts. Tabloid kluslral Comadles. Drs- 
nat, CiMSlo Hcngt, U<'ual.N.'uss. Just out: ‘LlotiS. 

to Thie”, monolo; current topi s. "N'itiiuis of 
Mats", akctrii. luaiv and (rmale. teal n.-vcUv, lOu. 
t'stalogur frra, I’l-AYa, Box »27, Sou i'Yancl.-cu. 
CahfntulA__ I I'lJ 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mm- 
"logues. 50''; Nrw Jekr B-ck. 3V; I'M) <i(ff<tert 

fTite ard Ptara.vllc Ilcclt-'T; • j. 25o: n.w Mtke-'ip 
B•e•k, 15.'; ur asiiil $1 for all. Itiemdliie 1.40 Ptro. 
dies on r'.'VUUr aotiga. Cata.'ig fr«<. A. E. REI41. 

I asia North Are., Milwaukee. tViscunslD. r.orS 

I AGENTS ANDllOLlClTORS" 
WANTED 

, $e WORD. C48H NO 'OV LESS THAN 25c. 
To WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F fare at Oaa Rfff Osly—See Nats Below. 

thing new. Call on Billiard-Pool and Club 
Ruumx with complete line of .Amusement Garnet. 
No competition. No investment. Nothing to 
carry. Big commi«sions. Exclusive territory 
to live wires. MAX L. BROOKS. ‘‘Tm 
JOKER”. 1185 44th St.. Bnoklvn. N. Y. oc2T 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex¬ 
tract, Premier Jiiit-e. Also Vanilla and 

Lemon Extracts; ab-olutely pure. Bargaina. 
COLUMBIA EXTRACrrS, 18 Columbia Heights. 
Brooklyn, New York. novS 

Agents—600 Business Chances 
AH hound in one book. A big vulne. Prlea, 

, postpaid. $1.(10. Write for cireular today. 
BL> M CO., Dep. l{b:;i Como Bldg., Chicago. 

[Big, Steady Income. No In¬ 
vestment. Protected territory. i»pll Harper’a 

ten-use brush set. Sweeps, acriiba. washes wln- 
i d"ws, cleans w-alls, etc. Big seller II years. 
Scores making tin to $30 iiilllv. Investigate 
this. HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 103 A SM., 
Fairfield, Iowa. oc^ 

Dime Brings Agents’ Maga¬ 
zine that tells where to buy and sell moat ev¬ 

erything. AUXO-CITY ADVERTISING AOENOT. 
2T47 Gladrtobe, Detroit. 

Here Is Something for Thrifty 
agenti. SCHWARTZ ft COMPANY. 23 

Oricsstr., Hutuhiirg, Germany. dec22r 

! Big Money in Emblem Goods— 
! $23 dally easy. Wall and Auto Bmblema. 
' Belts. Buckles. Billfolds. Cigarette Casea. 
I Jewelry. Sella oo sight. Sales guaranteed. Get 

free sample and ca«h bonus pi.sn. KTFR EM- j BLEM CO.. Dep. BB30 Como Bldg.. Chicago. 

General Agents — $60 - $200 
week. Guaranteed genuine gold letters (or 

store windows. l^asUy applied. I'ommia- 
• iiin on lix-ul agents’ ortlers appointed by yuo. 
Big demand. Large profits. Free samples. 
METALLIC LETTER 00., 442 N. CUyk, Chi¬ 
cago. 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 
selllug Eureka Strainer aud Splash Pse- 

veuter for every water faucet. Takes oa sight. 
Wiilely udverti-ed and know-n. Get details to- 
liay. A. 3. SEED FILTER COMPANT, 7X 
Fraaklln, New Yi^rk. x 

Live-Wire Salespeople—Make 
big money with our qiilck-v-lllne olflce and 

borne siieclaltlex. Write for "IMwen Quick 
Mellers". CIRCLE SALES COMPANY, 1834 
Broadway, New York City. x 

. Make $50.00 - $75.00 Weekly 
Monograming .4utnm<>bllea by transfer metbod. 

»- ! No e.xperlenee needed Satnple free. RALOO, 
f- i :iP(l Harrison .Vve., Boston, Massachusetts, 
er I 

^ijMen! Write Me at Once! I 
~ I have the m-'^t pructleal all-steel Knife Shar^ 

eui-r 0(1 the market. It Is selling on sight. Oae 
^ deiron'tiatleu 'elU It. Write me (or full par- 
13 I ti'-iilars, or. ti, tter still, send $1.00 for sample. 
■' 1 Money refunded If not xatisfleil. Bank releg- 
s. I eoce. Trevett Mattis Bank. Champaign, Ill. 

I A. C. CONAWAY, Champaign, lUinola. 

!- 

a-1 Money Maker — It’s Great. 
j Child can work It. Pirates keep off. Copy- 

(c! ' righted. Our Egyptian Symbol Hand Destiny, 
a. ' I'reilietion- .istouixb skeptics. LVonderfnI aid 
i;i : to cry'tal gazers, mind reader-^, maglelnns 

; Noteil seers write its predictions are accurate. 
, reliable; palmists endorse it Sells like hot 

'■* i-akes. Sample hand. 2.5o; $10 per 100. prepaid 
Selling plan, predict your client's life instantly. 

11 then sell hand at $1. Every Ixidy buys It 
r3 predictions are acenrate. Get busy. RAT- 
- PUB. CO., Box 364. San Diego, Calif. ocl3 

'Monogram Automobiles—Free 
1 samples. Easily appHod. $2..50-$.5 00-$10.0o 
I Outfits, dept. M. MONOGRAM LETTER OO., 
[ 198 .Market St., Newark. New Jersey. oc20 

Advertisers — Your 25-Word Needle Books Always Sell. We 
Ad Id 51 ro«E"tSnes. 12 00. Free list. AUTO- hav* the beat, flashleat. cheapeat. Naadlaa 

CITY AUYERTISINQ AaEHCY. 2747 Oladatone of alt kinds. Send (or caulofne. ]:,XZ 
Am. Detroit. BROTHERS, 143 Baat 23d St.. New York. 

norS 

NdTIr-Oeaal AH Wards. AIM CiMklaad Initials aad HaMbfin la ftam Fit(N« Telal at Oae Rala Only. 
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New Business—Re-Dye Rugs 
oo th*‘ fl'Kir KiliPrIini np|i1k'<I uitli 

Ninp i.,l<irK. $1 iMt Im/x i1.v<-- '.ixli:. Sanipli' for 
k.nall rug. l<k. tTantod, TEXPLY 
CO.. INC., 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. \\> start you I’.ciToscntativ*-* nant4Ml 

•verywhere I’ormancnt Iju-itio^s. CEIFCROS 
«09 Di vigion. ( hicaR*>. — 

Russian German Austrian So- 
TlPt Monoy. SonsRtinnal si-Uors, C'ht-ap. at- 

traotire, salos tKiostin;; jjiVfawayH for pttrhnn-n. 
aBonta, moriliaiits. HISCHNOTE, 847 Ilutits- 
polnt Avo.. New York. t)C-7 

“Salvage Clothing Sales” — 
Make enoniioiis pntHts < verywln re. Keprvaaii- 

tatlves wanleil Men. Woiiien. New Slioea, 40r; 
Overioata. ."8»e; Hats, loc other harKainH. 
SALVAGE SALE HEADQUARTERS. I<i8 W. 
47th St.. t'hiraBO. 

Sell Delisle s Self-Diagnostic 
Tlealth Chart. Kemnrkat>le restorative move- 

menta. Siniliiilles itriicles' healiiiB. No more 
big doetor lillla Treat .voiirself and others, 
tjet busy, ohltlmers. it's a gold mine. Write 
HAD PUB. CO.. Itux 3<'>4, .sun Diego. Calif. 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Meilioated Soap COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, 18 Coliitnliia Ileiglits. I’.rooklyn, N. Y. 
dov3 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to Iniv almo-t evert tiling. Copy, 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Itroadway. 
New Y’ork. oetl3 

The Buyer’s Guide Tells Where 
to buy everything. Ilundreds of listinga. 

Juat printed. Cepv sent sealed for $1.00. 
UNITED PUBLISHING CO., Box 74. Madison 
Square Station, New Y'oik. octl3 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Kveiplay I’honograph Needle. New; 

•Jlfferent. Cannot injiiie records. $l."i daily 
easy. free sample to workers. EVERPLAY, 
Desk 101. MrClurg Kldg., Cliicago. o('37x 

••A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". !u.0-i*ge lllus- 
traud doth took. Sell* at sight for tii.jd. .Samplr, 

$1.00, poitpalil STEIN I’I’B. HOCSE. j08 South 
State St.. Chicago. Illinois. octl3 

A SIX-ETICK SOLDER PACKAGE, wood Imx. 35<- 
iiellet. Particulars free. Sample, '3ac. SOLDER 

CO., 127H .South 3uth St.. Uirmlnghain, .41a. tioT3 

AGENTS make .liat'e protlt handling .4uto Mmui- | 
graiiu. New PIcturea. Window Letters. Transfer 

Klags, .Novelty S -'lu I'ataiog free. Ill.NTON CO.. 
Uapt. 123, Star City. Indlina. 

AGENTS—A suve seller. lo<>‘,£r profit. Everyliody a 
proape«d. iend $103 for our sample outfit whldi 

starts you in business. .\THEN1.4 M.4NCF,4CTTH- 
l.NG CO.MPANY, 100 East Ig'.ith St., .New York. oct20 

AGENTS—Sell Wolverine Ijta dry Soap. Wonderful 
repeater and g .o,l profit-maker. FYee auto to 

hustleis WttLVKRlNE SOAP CO.. Dept. C. Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. oct27x 

AGENTS—Mm. Women. Business of own In room 
of home. Money-making details for stamp. HOME 

BESI.\E.S,S E.\PEKT, Valdoata, Georgia. octl3 

AGENTS—Greatest «eller. One Manor Self-Filling 
Fountain Pen. one Geiit'.« Everready Pendl. with 

Clip; one 1-adies* Chatelaiiie Peticil. .411 for 50c, 
postpaid. HAUJIY SALEi^ CO.. 4810 Midtlgan 
Ave., Chicago. 

AGENTS <8ir Soap -nd Toilet Article plan is a 
wonder. Gel our free sample ca.se offer. UO-RO- 

CO., 1D4 lanust. Ht. Louis. nov3 

AGENTS make $15 to $'20 day selling Match Strike 
Pins. Sample, 20c. W. T. IIODGIN, Camplrells- 

vllle. Kentucky. octl3 

AGENTS' New. clever Invention, 30o. Me.hanical 
Ptiu ll. l aslcet seller. Very suitable for the fair*. 

Send 2.V' for sample and big piollt plan. CNIX'tJltSAL 
NOVELTY CO . 318 National Building. Cleveland, 0. 

AGENTS—Every Superior Outfit sold liriiigs repeat 
orders that aver.-ge $23 s year. Selling three outfits | 

a day. you have * $2ri.<«lfl a year husliiess. of which > 
half la i.rofil, Sm<l for parlp-ulars of the b ggest re¬ 
peat oriliT I r-isisltiot' on earth. 1.4,1; BHOTHERS 
113 4,aat ^nd SI . -New York. oct20 

AGENTS HMPi iitollt. Fa-t -elli* g Noveliy for Lodge 
ra.IulaTs. emblematic 1(4:1.T CO.. Ashland. O. 

agents (Men or Wonreii). big profit all year round; 
steady retieuter. Write fur Infoint. tiuli. O-KO 

UEMirDY PHODI'CTS CO.. 1537 .Nebraska Ave., Dept. 
IJ. 'Puledo, Ohio. k 

agents- Bc-t seller, .lem Huhljer Itepalr fur tires 
at (1 Itrlres; supei-iele.s viilcattl/atlon at a saving irf 

over ,80o tier rent. I’ut it on col.l: it vulcanizes Itself 
I'., two minutes, arid la guaranteed to U.st lire life 
of 'he lire <rr tube, .^ells tu every aut mnur and 
a. cesscrv de. ler. l or jaril ulars Imw t. make hjg 
nrur.ey and free s-ortple, audres* .4M\^rtN lit l(H4-R 
r'O . Dept. 7i*l. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. oc127x 

AGENTS -cleaning UP ’—II- tsewivc, everywhere 
talking about we-.-ierful • e^s it.tei tlut., P.rfe 'thai 

Pri-s;ure Coker. Saves !&•?'•. tii.ic. lais>r. Easv 
to •ell. Write .jui-k JCB1L47E M4'G. CO.. 216 
■Sta. C. Omaha, Nebraska octb’Ox 

AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS Sr., Put Mend ng 
Fluid f.r H S.er-, t-’.o'.'.r:.,- *;.l aa«h. boll 

wd irun. r..,l ret^ater WAKNllR PRODCCTS 
■ <• . l; X u2 t'l. u.'-.' "IS. rP io. g 

CARD SIGNS f'w every tatslness. Big profits for 
agent, Satrriile. loc. SIG.NS. 819 St, laouis. New 

Orleans, laitttsiana. rX'tlS 

cardboard AND PAPER SIGNS. Ui-ts free. Sam- 
l>les, dinte. 8'!.Ml .8.\L4>. Box 38. Sla. 4', New 

Yurk City. o<t2ii 

CREW MGRS.. Magazlr.e Men. Orgatilzr rs — We have 
nest I r"|an>iit(Ki irt I . .8. for men wito cart or- 

gatii/e (few- Ilf h.i'is<. tr>-house salesmen. (M'eateni 
Starts orilyr. rlive full parliisilars of rjual ficathNia 
and ixiierntiie In Irr-t i'tter. SI N.'4rr MAG.4/,I.N4: 
INC . Oept. ItH, San I raii.-lsco oii27 

EARN $10 DAILY silvering tnirrtrrs. plating, renrilah- 
iiig nritalwari-. headlights, chandeliers. st.'Ves. table¬ 

ware, heilsteails. Outfits fttnilshe.l 1M>K4:RTS<‘N- 
I>4>'14: I...4B0Il.4T01l.l4;s. 1133 Broadway. New York, 

nov3 

FORTUNE MAKER-Thread-Cutting Thimble. Live 
wires la.b. Sample. 15c. ACTOilOTE M4'G. (N) 

3753 .M.rnlicello, Chicago. nowlO 

FOUR CARD TRICKS that sell. profit. Sam¬ 
ple _ei -"i-. 100 sets. $7 50, postpaid. SCPERIOK 

.S4;itVlCE. .'lO Park Place. .Ntw York. 

FRESH CHINESE HORN NUTS, just arrived from 
' Chir a. fitve tier lb. Dip alt reijulrcd <»i all C. O. 
D. orders. GF^IKGE W. PCTNAM. 3T43V4 Uiulsltna 
Ave., I-o.s Atigele*. California. 

MAIL ORDER NEWS. 500 Fifth Ave., .New Y'ork 
.4merlca's Oldeat -Mall Order Trade Juurvial. Con- 

lahiH Valuable ittforttutlon, opporluriltles, plans. Sam¬ 
ple. 2 h-. Descriptive literature free. 

MEDICAL CHARTS. laicturea. Sp els. Manikins for 
intihclrte slujws and I’lt hitien. WM. DClvE, Pub¬ 

lisher. 811 nil St.. Three Rivers. .Michigan. 

MEDICINE AGENTS IVin’t fall to get our low 
trices Thirty hlg sellers. CH.4S. 4'INLEY’ MEH)- 

ICAI. CO , 1131 Olive, S8. Louis. Mo. novlO 

SEND 50e. STAMPS, for grtarsnteeil pair ’’Solpur- 
uwrr”. new wotttler fi-mta th shoe srrle, and i>r'»pir- 

slthtn. .Lnya.e applies itulck. ea-.v 47xchiaive 
• iency. Big pruflti. Evervntte Imys repeatedly. H.-M. 
( IK. Kent, Olth), » 

SELL AUTO QUICKSTART—A new ..etisilloit! Starts 
nru'ur Itrstatitlv Irt txjid or foggy wralher. Flight 

other rapid seller- No h vesinreni. Bit nnaify easy. 
Write .ICBILEK CO.. 116 Sla. C. Omaha. .Neb. 

tie d I 

the AGENTS’ GUIDE FREE, with rate year's stth- 
scrlptlor. to The .Mall Order I.»ader. $1. Copy. 

lOc. SPBCIALTY SALFIS CO.. Boa 732. New Brit¬ 
ain. Connecticut. tiov3 

WANTED-Soap Agetrla to sell Special HoIhUy O^s 
attd 150 other proilucta. No money retjulred. Write 

Ll.NKiO CO., DaiK. 232. St. Loul*. Missouri. 

WONDERFUL INVENTION 43lmlitatrs all nee<l1es 
for pliunographs. Saves lime and annoyai.i'e. Pre¬ 

serves te.-ord. l,ast for yrars. U’.OUO.nOO priwpecfv 
$15 no tlally. FYee sample to workers. E\’47RPL.4Y'. 
Desk 1023. iIcClurg Bldg.. Chicago. (*127 

WONDERFUL LITTLE ARTICLE—Something new. 
Men and women make $13 dally. FTiperlence un- 

iiecessary. .4rtlcle costa 5c. retails $1.00. I’srtlcsilars 
free. T.4YTX)R S .NOV432rY SHOP, Columbia City 
Indiana. oct2() 

WRINGER MOP—We have the best Wringer Mop 
made attd can uffer high-grade mop and brush 

salesmen exclusive territory and liberal proIlL NEW¬ 
TON. 1338 W. 104, Cleveland. Ohio. novg 

$10 DAILY sllvertiig mlrrpn, plating and refintsblng 
lamps, reflectors, autos, Irerls. chat delleri try new 

meth’d. Outfits furtilsherl Write Ol'N'METAL CO.. 
Ave. G. Decatur. Illinois. ortlS 

MEN'S SHIRTS- F>sy to sell. Big dtmand every- I 
where .Make $13OO dally. Under-ell stores. C->m- 500 MEN-WOMEN CANVASSERS WANTED—Great 

pleie line Flxclrtslve palteriis. 4'ree samples. CHI- i iTopusltlor.s ro uffer you. Write for partlosilars. 
('AGO SMlIir MANCF ACT! R47RS. IVanklla atid Van AGFrsTS EMPI/4YMENT BL'HEAI'. 314 Shawmut 
Bureii. 4'actory lOo. Chhago. — I Bldg., San Ftandsco. 

THE FREEDOM OF THE WEST 
Wn.YT do you think of the ’'wild and woolly Weaf’T Thus was the question 

put by a friend familinr with IkUIi the East and the West of the I'nlted 
States. 

My first thought on endeavoring to formulate an answer ‘s; What a fine thing 
for both Great Britain and the I’nlted Slates if a greater interchange of visits cmild 
he enjoyed: if more .American citizens could visit Great Britain and the far-flung 
corners of the British Empire, and more Britons could visit, not only New York and 
other great cities, hut the West, and, then, over the rolling prairies, the far. far 
West. 

To be where the West begins, and that—pace my Chicaguan frlend-s—^Is surely 
many hours west of that great city, Is a wonderful evperieiice. The writer’^first 
glimpse of that almost indescribable ’’atmosphere’’ was In a small village somt four 
hours' drive b.v automobile from Denver. Col. There horses are to be seen by the 
score. Everybody rides on horseback. The cowboy, too. Is much in evidence, clad 
in broad brimmed hat, silk ’kerchief ready to shield his mouth and nose from the 
dust, chaps to jirotect ills legs from the "hrush”, and perhaps not altogether with¬ 
out a thiuight as to appearance, ami hict. but not least, the never-to-l>e-forgotten 
spurs which jingle and clank as he proudly strides along the sidewalk or whatever 
name may be given to Its substitute. 

But what, ll might be asked, are ‘'cowboys'* doing in a village? They are 
‘■wranglers’’ who ‘'round up" tin- several hundred horses of a morning for U'e dur¬ 
ing the day. Their exi>erience on the ranch, to which the iiiujorlty will doubtless 
return, has well fitted them for this work. They are there also to help saddle and 
feed the i-easeless stream of horses refpilred every day. Then there are horses being 
Irought and sold and youngsters being broken. It Is not necessary here to refer ti» 
the method known among the "Is.ys’’ as ’'broiicho busting"—but rather let us 
mention the humanitarian and correct way of "hrcaklug" a colt. The hurbaric 
method of "busting ' lias been sulflciently written up -and none too solw’rly—by more 
than one novelist. 

The correct manner may sound less heroic, but it !s <-ertainly the most effective 
and satisfactory. The writer had the privilege of riding a colt straight from the 
Iiands of the cowboy who had purchased and "broken" it. ‘'Kindness’’ was written 
all over the animal, a fine, strong, brown four-year-old. That pony knew no fear, 
and after tiiree days’ acquaintance was ready to follow Its newly-found friend 
without being led. On more than one occasion when an "old-stager", a large chest¬ 
nut mare, of the party showed aigns of fear or at least surprise, the colt would lead 
on, wholly unrsmsclous of any cause for anxiety. The cowtsiy who had trained that 
"pony’’ was a fine example of what good horsemanship and kindness will accom¬ 
plish. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

FOX TERRIER, male, doea several ir'i-ka. alto worki 
(III revolving table; KoHliik Basket fig dogs. new. 

$7(10. lleTOlvlng Tahir, $25 (SI. Maltese Terrier, fe¬ 
male. ulre-walking. with rigzing, $25(10: purr white 
male Spitz Dog. 8 moi.lhi old. $25.(8), Toy Black and 
Tan. female pup. $5 (HI. male. 3 years old. tlO.dO; 
Chllhiikhua. female, $2i>.0(i: two Great Danes. S4. 
Ben ard. fenialea Some fil e, large. Iieillhy Rheaiia 
Misika, feinalea, $35 (lO etch. While 4'acr Rlnvia L 
male, i25()(i; extra large Great Dane Pup. Mack, 
male; Troupe of Trtlunl Doves and l*rops BOl Ij:- 
VAHD PET 81101’. 1123 Vine St.. Cine nnatl, Ohio 

FOR QUICK SALE-411 e Blur Brindle Female Great 
Dane, year half old. \ery affectlonair. Raised alt 

[siiiplrs. $73.()0. G’larantretL Act quick. BOX 23 
New Richmond. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Lloneia. good, healtlvy apeclmivi. Flral 
$30 (ML 9 AHIgatori. Tank and I’ll 4Yame ^d 

Banner, comrlcta. $23.00. HHIIAD.S DBt'OHATING 
CO.. Johnatowii, I’riintylvanla. 

FOR SALE—Y’oung Rheviia Monkey, hlthlv rdurated. 
Ihwa the following Back fiipfiap. rolla globe. 

Jumps through barrel, imlli whrell>arrow, c|owma bar¬ 
rel and ladder, puahea liahy carriage rhles pony, and 
guartiiterd to di all the alawe A bargain f.ir $130(8). 
Addres* trainer. 3133 tVeat 25lh S( . Clevelatul. O. 

REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $13. UIIJ-- 
IHIGS, 301 Kockwuod, Dallas. Trxaa. mar8 

RUSSIAN WOLF HOUND, female: R.gllth Bull. 
male: Black anti Tail Terrier, Collie. Persian Parrot. 

Soottlsh Terrier List. 10c VAU.dn' V1E4V KILN- 
•NEIeS, Lajo-aater, I’w n»Ivaiilt. 

WANTED TO BUY Performing Ib'gs K4rll paGLni- 
lars u> CH.4.S. SMITH. 36 WIUui .St . Uruoklyii. 

New York. octU 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
So WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fllura at On# Rata Daly—See Ne4a Balaw. 

WANTED—FTrat-cla«a Candval Conu>-iiy, for Eaglet’ 
Lsigr. .AJdrrat 4Tt.4NK .MtK‘HE. Chief Police. 

Brazil. Indiana 

wANfeo-V lutleville .Acts lu houee circuit. Write 
L. ST4:\ ENS. Tieere. Kansas 

WANTED—For Ind.sir CIr.su. N 'vemlier 17 to 24. In- 
clutlvt .straight Blackfate or .Aliitlral Corned 

Monolog|<t or .Aerial .Act Must change act three llmev 
during tngsgemruL .AMEKU .A.N I-EGI1>N, New l>ex- 
kigtoD. Uhlo. oct30 

WANTED Hides. Chesterfield Ctsiiily Fairs, white, 
on. IH lo, coloreil, Oct 25.28. same grountl, 10 

miles fn m Rh-hmond and Pelersbnra Gon.1 prop-at- 
llon. lAit men cleaned up. T. D BI R4'(8)T. .'■'ec'y. 
K. s, Ki.hm.oi,i. Vlralnls. 

WANTED- (k;e ns.ire Hide, for >iur Mg 4'atl Kesflril. 
4)tt. 15 to 30 a'it o’her attranitwis. Want l.i 

hear from HuniL'.ft<8''s M nstrel and KabMt Feed 
for other dates. Pythian 'Tenii le .^•nimlsslon. J. M. 
T.AY'LGK. Secy.. 215 Ma«tlt<<i> St.. JaeXson. Tevin. 

BOOKS 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rata Oaly—Sea Nate Btleta 

BOOK AND ROYALTY PLAYS Send stamp for list. 
Complete stork of Book Plays llundreils of Kin- 

ally Plays Best pe pie A MIU) BENNI-TT. 
Manager Bennrtt's Dramatic Exchnige, Randolph aisl 
DearlK'rn Sts. Chi. ago. Illlim-s t.'T3 

BOOKS AND PICTURES, any kh d sou want. Sam* 
lie PI titles. 3 . culn. poslpalil. GEG, 4'. WHITC. 

Bee Branch, .Arkansas. X 

CURIOUS BOOKS. I'nlqua Novelties. Stunning Plc- 
turev. Samples. 10., prepaid. LIND. 214 West 

31th SI.. New Y rk octl3 

DESCRIBE Bt.ks AVanled THOM.A.S. 59 E. Va-*) 
K'jren St., Huom 3l6. Chicago. nor3 

SACRIFICE 5.'-00 tsvirletl, slightly used Bookk 
Ssm;le doreii, $1 OU S.A LA AGE BOtlK II41AD- 

Qr.ARTEH.S. 108 X West 47th SI, Chi ago 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNItIeT 
4a WORD. &ASH NO ADV LESS THAN 3Se. 
$0 WORD. QASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at'Dag Rata Oaly—See Nat# Briaw. 

A Sticky Formula, Cheap for 
t Dime. Biff reMtiUd from t*miU package. 

lIoneKt propoultion ffuarantec<1 REEO, Boi 7, 
Inwood Station. New York ('Ity. 

AGENTS WANTED < 

i ir f • 
Ihir met. S'*‘ '•’! '■ 
ritory. I- > w;>h r*’ 
'wn with •!« UmtteHl 

Tihv fy, ijQ 
. luytk^i. Ohio. 

iii-.; r.fTr. P're nzhs>T 
• wp* tdi* irt^ «!• rrvt stratlon 
•r**** ; rartiF’ally .,n «Jghf 
f" ■' » 'U> KtKunJre ler- 
^--*1' wh a of j-'nir 
ir^; ffir rntklr.f hic 

KYH-K\*TEK TO. 11^ F^•r- 

NEEDLE AGENTS. PlVhmen. write or wire. Won¬ 
derful proposition. B. E. PATTEN, Box 372-B. 

Washington, District of Columbia. octl3 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING TOOD—People must eat 
Federal (lit>tributurs innke 000 yearly n d up. 

Over D.MI lilkih riade Toilet Prepitratlon^ also will in* 
crease \0ur pioflln. A Free C>mrse Salesmindilp 
and ample mpital furiil<;hc4l. fiuaranteed sale«<. rn- 
gold «ood« may be returnetJ. Free temple* *nd tdver- 
tl.-lng matter lo customers. Hepetl orders «ure. tix- 
rluslre territory c«'rirract. A>k lorw. KKDEKAL 
IM KK HHlI) CO., Dept. M, Chicago. x 

PITCHMEN Ha/or Pa.'te. $1 gross. Bally-hoo 
Tricks. TrliKeU, Ma*ilc Pai»er Foldn. twi kimls. 

Samples r.V IJdt free. CAF>AIl St'PPUES, 708 
.V. DearlHirti St., ('hicago. 

POLISHED ALUMINUM DOOR NAME PLATES. 
wlih raided letti’i.i. $1 *'it. iifMpald. TTMIIN'H 

BHdNZK A AH MINTM. 2MH Main St.. Xoith Ail- 
aiii«. Ma")arhu.<Aettg. O(*t20 

~ ■ • 1. .. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH remove* tamlnh from 
all tiietaD wf'hiHJt the u-r <rf U'juld. pa^te or fnfw* 

iler O'lr a^eiit-* say ft «elis like "hot c. kea”. Drie 
^ •' f reiHFftefl 361 s<ild ll! orie week. HetalU 2V. 
’'■in’iile free A, H. fJAFE (’D., 1j I’allnlioro St.. 

• . Ma-Afsai'ho.-ett.^. m/T3x 

SELL M*d me Mae*« rocoai ut Oil Shampoo a* «rrtl<rht 
or 4! !e lltie. Flft>-'eiit nale mear;g thirty cents 

F‘T«,nt V' wa*er, iio iKrttles. I*ackaae and imrOni- 
lar^, JV* Menth*. pa(>er. Itefund ttrsl order. 
KIVfJSnrKY COMPANY. hX Wayne. Uid. ort2'rx 

SIDELINE MexirM made I»o(r (Villara, Ifamw^, Pla- 
1 t : H’ Ister* for hardwara and leather trade. Karcy 

a )f,w irl ea INriEUStrl.D LE.\THBR TO., 
P-lTice Bide, llmiiton Texas. oct27 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS Gigantic Deluge of Mail—10c 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Sag N,tt Balaw 

brings l.niio packaecs qf mall, maeatincs. har- 
Kaln offers, money making plans. WESTMAH, 
1.T22 Wei.f Franklin. Gastonia, North Carolina 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive Printing—1,000 Circulars, 6x9, 
wanted by 0. K. HAOER, car(» Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati, Ohio. scplJI 1924 
1-8) words. $I..K). postpaid. Samples. WECKE- 

MANN, Stapleton. New Y'ork. o<'2tl 

Freak Animals Wanted—State Will Sell Half Interest New 
lowest [irlee Send photo 

FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 
Y'ork. 

. CONE'Y ISLAND Skill Game. Small produrtlon post. I’afent 
Coney Island. New applied for. I’rlre, $.V8|. I’artlculara F. 
_ 0^*27 BURROW. 2.T1 So. Hill St.. I.os .Angeles. Calif 

Great Dane (Tom) Dogs bT-;- 
wanted Stale lowest. FRANK GRIFFITH. 

St. .Albans. West A'irginia m'jit 

Snakes—All Kinds. Buffalo 
BIRD STORE, f’e". Genisee Sf.. Buffalo. New 

York. ,„'J7 

CANARIES - G'isranire.I slniprs Also 4'emales a* d 
Suplilles. CHASM IlIRD IlKAl.tiR. Oregmi. Ill 

CANARIES C.ratid I t selerted. f I t birds. II'J Oft 
iluzw.. $'>(, CO hiiriilrr.l Also Illnl ('aju i’lippLv, 

Fancy Blceoin. I'int-v llai.lams, I’eifnuis pr>> 
Suiiplles of everv ilre-rlpllo’i We ship everywhere 
Write for free eitabst. N.ATIG.NAL I’FD SHOI’x St 
I.iOUls, Mlssiair'. 

GIANT GREAT DANE PUPPIES Ittvresi dog. In 
Amerles cHK HK'STKR D.AN4: K4rs'V4:i> 4‘ergii 

ton, Missouri. i.ovIT 

Ymi are mlatlcg a l ew one anil a grexi thing NOTE—Count All Werdt. Alu Camkiiwd laitialt aag NuMban in Cay Figure Tatal at Oaa Rat# oalv 

KEYSTONE SUPPLY C^ } IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

BIG MONEY la easy lo make by our plan Write for 
peril.■ulsis Drill 21. MIIN'.AIiCH TIIILATHE SCP- 

I’l.Y lYI . Meniphli. T.iaesere » (27i 

classified ads make money Ciniy of ads aiul 
X.shIs lo fill twrni) 2V or.let., $1 00, posit ahl 

Three .liffeieiil stniples. Ml . SI'I’KIIIGII RPtRVICf;. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 181 Magerlnes 
•hrlee. $15, year. |5(l WiMID'S I’Dt’I'I.AIt S47HV- 

|( 4>i. .Atlar.tic City, New .lersev 

JACKSON UNIVERSITY. ulilHIrnfhe. Mlssewirl fives 
free tultl.iii pi lizj.ee Mual.'laiis. .Answer Immetll 

eielv is-ll.'l 

MEDICINE MEN'S BONANZA A $1 00 parksge Gil¬ 
man’s (pow.lire<li llerlis mskes 10 large dollar hoi 

lies ears lleiil t«»nte (wst.r snl(i(|..ii). Iziliela fiee 
GILAI AN Box 170. FI t t. MhhItiHi .Ifs-:" 

OPERATE A TIRE REPAIR SHOP ii:. .r fits 
oidbam made |‘2,2<iO If. f.wir monlhs Kvaiia aver 

see $I(((I wreek We tes. ll y.ei and furnish full 
e.iiilpmenl f.r $100 up Write quirk. IIAYWIMID'H 
1331 Mouth Oskley Avenue, Chicsgo, urtl3 

n 



>T 3ER 13. 1923 T ti e Olllboard 

SV vvrilr f'r fr« Uu Ilf U.I of P«t- IIEO BAND COATS, hlgh-fiule rjuallty. $3.75. CHD CAI C OCOnKin U A Al PI I FOB SALE—75 
,iul ■>» liiffiit.oti lilMk .vtid K0(’<,0 fALlL. :;H0 Mutt siteet. .Nw» York. rUll oALL-oLLUIlU*nANU »»■*• Artilrw 

' •11 of yuur li tfiillui. for our 're* o.'tl3 
liftfiiti'li- Iiatlirr. TmiM rra.nt.alle. —- - finfiriC 

,.U J. lAAN.x CO-, ifth •!»* U, Wauilijkt.*. SCOTCH BAGPIPER'S CAP. Kw Silk Sou- 
II 1, <"i IT--’. m.«.infr» nr,.! lU'. $5<)«; (lu,rt Hliok. <0 WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 

- t^ llh llJl, llnhy. II mi; mHlum Ungih Itiuf «ihI Yfl- •« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
PiTf NTS-'Vrltf f'>r frff (Tiililf Hook inrt Itoi-oia of I iw Mix lirf»i. Hiih lint, 15 00; lx.i.ing Kryiw. Fnur» at Ona Rate Oaly—See Nete Below. 
' .. M Blank «riiit m.«lfl or -.kei.-li H liiTfn- I'.ifhy. »:th Tain. Hi uo; I'rfai’livr'a I’oat. $5 00 _FOR SALE—P 
,, f Irri* ol'lni Hi of lie iNitfiilatilr iiat iff. lltxT- ITto io> .\lt»-rl. 15 OU; Full llrrn I'.i.u, $.1 50; »«t of • <’a<h af.d V 

TtmiTf Kfa-u arlr irruia. VKTtMt J. E\ .VNH ;i KM .ihI Mlu. .-latffi, IBf.v.,, hl.«,mfra itUrhfd, BarffainS. BarSfainS. BarSfainS Ottawa. IlllnoU 
III Ith and V\ a»liln*tofi. I>. t. I'.tlS MIkh Silk UfiTfr Hate 13 50. Ill.’h White “*?,'*•***"* ^eeaeaia, .e.>u.a _______ 
--- -- -- - Mala. Ill 5<i. Yrlluw Satin SIlptifM |1 OO; .silTfr Sarrillif lO.OOit Mon’a. Womon’a Overroata. c^i E_n 

iifMT. Addreea 253 Linden iH.. Oneida. 

phuiTT'S oPPOPTONITV ENVELOPE i-tmialta 'loth. II "0; llleh Mintarv i-ii.if«. 1 dy'a. 15 00. Klio«.«. Mata, I,ogs:lnn. I'oiita. I'anta, etc. 10c ttli. 
, a i-..liuf pra tea; Mija. : fti-ra. mall .irdi-r prup- oP kucf. hPic a'.d gold; Bla<-k r'aihmerc Hciirou-ntaflrea wanted. lOH-X West 47th St., 

and a. ni; If ^■"P> "f "llii-ln.'M rruurraa". the cl.awl, like new. I3.MI; alMiuidrr lenitlh l.jidlea* Krai Chlcaio. 
" niakln- n-a a/li r Mailf I. [ai- iald. HI.. "IK. 15 00. Blaik. 15.00; Hcl, 15 00; Hid 
citllir I'l BLlslli.US. 2;50 Lifter. K- aaa < By. ■]»« ’*»> ''kB. 15 00; Half lUH. »-.o0; Hid ra i d K rit 
tut 11 I n ni-i riiaracter. |: OO; Itu'.h rhara-tet, 15.00: » lly FOr 0346-15 TVOe 

" _ Bd. Ml.". lira -Ifli. wnh .n.lorfl )».*f la '.n a.w ^ J 

FOR SALE—I'lTe $35.00 Target Practice Plitol Ma- 
chlnea I Specialty Co. (, Uke new, uaed two weeky; 

sell $'20.00 each. S511TH PHOTO SEBVlClt Oan- 
Tllle. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Peik.y Arcade Machine*. All kinds of 
t’aah M.d Vending Machines. T. J. NBKTXKY. 

Ottawa. lIllnoLi. uct26 

“ ptcSALE—Oearhart Home Knitting ilachlne. nerrr 
a * • heeti lued. and three pounds of wool. Coat $15 00 

V5 est 47th SI., First check for $20.00 gets It. 225 u.aed Bllaoti 
t'yllnder Reconli. $10.00. Hand-madt tVlre Jewelry 
at the following prices; Wire Rings. 12.00 per doren . E1\/f..|eaa Men's Watclj CTiains, $S.00 per di«en; .Vecklsifs, 

ITIULU- $3.00 per do«en. Sample Kings. 50c; Chali.a an.l 

u^^alLThlo'''-' rlV.ARI) PCT SHOP,'1 wjth Keels; In first-class I 
E. E. ADAMS, 110 Broad St., Boston. Mass 

I'l r .|.2Ur tl:..» aami li- a: 1 .i.sipi. !|..i 
\i Ul.ll.''«iN 11.a II. Ka..«sa K 

THEkIHICAL COSINESS (t oi n atati.d-1.'r C.ur^l, 
1'. ..n. right* *Jid e5 umi rie is p r; for $100 

,. 'fim .1 fi. ..ange. Tley >.11 $3 la.li. IIKKN- 
Alt i H.Nivl.F. JfBi.. MUe.url oit2C 

\/ANT t tiuru* '■fts I'rai tli-ally t ew. Slie*: satin, 
T'l»fts only FU.hy. Suhjeit to examliiatlmi and 

lac-lth-KL KICTHN, lare Ullit/oard, Clnrlni.atl, O. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
?0 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
:« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oee Rate Only—Sea Nets Belew. VI1 start YOU IN BUSINESS Mml-h e.erj'Llr.*; '* F,®u^°•afo*^ Ration r»-iVN^^"BH.w.'‘For Sale-100 PailS WlnslOW 
N^’.I^vv,t.*ra XYLOPHONE e •• r 0 " T~7 Rink Skates at SI.."*) per pair. A, C. STAF. 

*. (H,t ,,11.Hilly lireilmr; 1- i> •' free W 'r . "’u'’i 'la, ' ?' Xorwhlk. lowra. 
i> . \| .1 HAt.M'.LI L. liras,r J.. - g*. .N« HHii'lN.t, t),iie':i>k Kth liak-.Ia. 7, I I m 

YOU CAN ESTABLISH PJ' ul ■** >*rc 'r i.ea aid 'i^-d Firearm- for 
A. rre iiy niaki .g a'.d sellliT 1 li. . riigr t .t.aTi|R.|le | Ts-i. g ih 

. I Furnlluie f dly what >■ * hare J UOW.Llllt. 501 
V T r.g f ^ *•*'*• r iV '^ II viTAAliv^ .Nt, Priwldei.re. KenturkT. d ;*r». ‘ 'th. three dollar*. .Lddre-- II. .SfcwM.VX, _______ __ 

EXCHANGE nry *!l*li'lv iis.il i’.‘-iiiia Typewriter. 
la cw-e "r i.ew ai d 'i-rd Firearm- for real Trap Iflftee 

,I»Tiim itutlli . f P' irrslci, I Ts-n g ihitflt. "^tal; working 

FORD 0WNERS--HaTf attachment for operating your 
_ _ , __ . electric ge* erator in connerdlon with moYlng plc- 
For Sale_30x50 Tent Side '‘k® r-enerator. for ale. VERXE THOMP- 
A uaiC OUAUU ACllb. kHlUt; so.\. 85 Locuyt St.. .\urora, Illinois. 

Walls, .Stakes. Practically new. Two Tlnn- —- 
IdPd Dollars. Big bargain. HAHBT COHEN, LORD'S PRAYER ON PINHEAD—RargUn. $3.50. 
I ■-tiH Mb St., TV'* -Moines, Iowa. Old Newspaper, dated ISOti. liescrlblng death and 

funeral of Washington. Slares for Sale, etc., good 
condltlm . $2 5'i. Wonderful curio. SQUMAN, Room 
1S03, 110 West -lO'h Street. New York. 

ILLUSIONS—Burning of She and Rateier. $15.00, 
complete; Klectrlc Chair. $75.00; pair Pop-'BW-In 

I I Bui-kels. $35,110; 20-fl. i .30-tL Tent. «.o poles, not a 

Mills Standard Penny Scales S•sr,^.X^?mrrrc^^,•. 
n) reconditioned, painted and in perfect STB get. ^ 

order. r.'o each. Itne-thlnl down. Lo'Bu'ues. HhoaDS DBOR.LTl.VO Ctk. Johnstown. 
P;hc«!oii Iwo Mills Bean Seale-, white enamel tinlah. I 

fl 

11 - -15. iiil'-ago. Ilia.-I*. 

$•*00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU In -a-h hu*lne«v 
- dertul 'pportii:: ties eerr.wtere f'r making f. r- 

II ,. Helalls fi MON.LK- H TIIKLIUK SI 1'- 
I'l.L CU., iKrpL 12, 72# S->. Wahath L>e , Chhagis 

.nu, Priwldei.i e. Kentucky. |...rce!ain Im-e, like n< w. $10 each. W. C, 
'' - --■ — PERRY, New Ilaren, Connecticut. 

NINE STAMP VENDERS f-^r Target Practl.-e. Wlist -- 
hare you. L.LNU. #31 Illrlsloa S'... Toledo. Ohio. i s i • •mr -i ass 
_Philadelphia Mail Address, 
WILL TRADE f'»r (2'X>*lv rxcbji.^e f^lTn. .\liO oftJ' i* Yiervjr**. $3.00 mootbly. SHUMWAY. 

do Job JOHN Kl Dlgglns* Mo. 1*''M North UMh. 

CARTOONS 
\e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
5c wot 0. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitfuta at 0«a Rite Oaly—Se* Nel# Gtlew. FILM VERSUS THEATER 

ARE the theater and the music hall being killed by the cinema? Tlie conTcrsIon 
of many theaters Into einema balls and the multiplication of cinemas in all 
par’s of the country base canned some alarm !n the theatrical world. The 

outliKik for the music halls, if not for the theaters, is a aeriou* one. Taking the 
5Vc*t E:id ..f lair.ilon ah ne, we see that of the nine theaters which were giving 
music-hall shows In 11*13 only three are devoted to that purpoite today. Taking Great 
Britain as a whole, w.- find that there are about l.tskj lialls or theaters where films 
are being shown. .And it is maintained in some quarters that the legitimate 
theater ba« be.n Just a. hard hit as the music hall. 

It Is g*'ncrally agreed that the lower price fur admission to cinemas is one of 
the principal rea-en- f- r tl»-ir success. The theater manag- rs say this Is not their 
fault—that th« r heavier espen-es make It inevitable. Bat the facts rather sur¬ 
prisingly fail to Is-ar out theT contention. When we learn that where £.">00 Is 
generally sp<'nf on a cinema bow, tC-k) to iilO.iO may be spent on a theater or 
music hall, and that one hig revue i-ost L'J.ais* in a b'lilding where a big film pro¬ 
duction wiHild I.uve iss.t i:3.iss>. what strikes us at once is that the cost of the 
one 1* not so mill li greater as we had supposed than the other. The theatrical 
prodnctlon does not apparently luvst twice as much as the cinema, but the prices of 
aJmis-lon to flic fumier are generally more than twice as much. 

We have not the lea«t doubted that the theaters in I.<>ndi>n would do better 
In the long run If they re<luoed their prices and brought them nearer to the level 
of prices of adml-»ion on the Continent. 

But at the same time we are |>erhaps inclined to overestimate the falling off in 
attendance at theaters. Wc arc in the midst of a trade slump, and the theater al¬ 
ways has suffensl under tliose 4R'dltions. Mr. I.ugg. of the Actors' Association, so 
far from thinking that cinemas harm the legitimate drama, contends tba* they pro¬ 
duce a fheatcr-gclng habit which In the long run helps It. Give us better plays, 
he aaya. Get nd of the ordinary ''stereotyped dramas and revuea.” We for our 
part are unwilling to to-1 eve that the live drama directly presented by actors and 
actresses can ever I'e superseded by the ciuema, any more than the piano can bo 
killed by the gramophone. -^LONDON (ENO.) DAILY CHRONICLE. 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO i 
«e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
1« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 

F'tur* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—S*« N*tr Btlsai. 

SMPKE REAL TOBACCO. Old Field ilvays pluses. 
-.1 > P .s»ni1 a dime today ti.d »ce whal a 

I, 1 ,rn >- , H.I.'T M.MLl.NU LMVIPAXY. I’a- 
U' th. K,. tucky. octlji 

CONCESSIONS WANTED , 
5r WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filur* at Oae Rat* Oaly—S,* Not* Bflaw. 

V/anted—Free Acts, Shows, 
n»ite (‘on* Ve**d*T*l»urc 

Vi r I U«Mv of **in ilU. Ort. 'JJ to 1*7, Inrltisjve. 
\\>t. C. R£ID VAN DEVENTER. Vt-eOeritbur*:. 
li.d ina. ocl3 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

fU«r0) F3R SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
1* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25,. 
5c woro. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl-ur, at On, Rat* Oaly—Se* Not* Btlowi. 

For Sale—50 Soubrette Dress- BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. I Brand new. guaranteed. $57.50. NORTH- 
• to $10 one m,-t eight dre».c» (-atlnl *« WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. SIDE CO., l.h*6 Fifth. De* Moines. low*. nov21 

li v, r."ri, i'»nir v..if, ^^ •« word, cash attractive first line, - 
... \v r. u Firur* at On» Rate Only—Se, N,tf BMew. ARCADE MACHINES—Oemplele Penny Arcade Out- 

t.r.i' h ‘ J 1* ' .?' ■ . h Iir .«.e« " -- civnsUUng of Muto..'iipe*. Drop Picture. Athletic 
in* . li $. <*i es. h <'ne *et >*iimi*h l»ri**e« pQ^ijH FORMULA. $100 Save* pHintlng. *i d Fortune Mirhlne*. fig s.Ie. Ml'.WES, 603 Myr- 
• w’Kt to ‘••t. K^ontnK $.* t«» 5,.» m*ke^ yrur «»W1 • l»*$k llkf r.tw. Kih $<1. wlp^ tie A»e.. Brookljii. New York. 0^120 

\\« hiche«t iTlce** ft.r U'«fi| V., I^.v^ p.i>4.inc A^ent^ warted. STATK - 
W rd?ot,e. Will l»uv rnmplrtf M n*tr**1 anil OtMTANY, ivO 5lb Are., R<K>in 430, New York ritr. BALLOONS, Perachute^. li fletors. Rope l,*»i»!era 

THEATRITAL COSTUMERS. CLIB M*- oct2T Spertfy your TDOMPSON BROS.* BAU 

FORMULAS 

KHAKI BALL HOOD. 16x18. with 60 new Arkansas 
Kill,, $75: larite Trunk. $12; large Juice Bowl, $5. 

small, $2 50; aanortment of Aluminum cheap: new 
.Irka* na* Kids, 6U cent*. W. J. WILLIAMS, 1723 
N. llaUted St., Chicago. Illinois. 

KEY CHECK WORKERS—Imprcyed Outfit, Alphabet. 
Numbers. Hammer. lta>e. Stamp* anything. Mak* 

more muney quickly. $1.00. prepaid. MILLER. 5tS 
Main, Norfulk. Virginia. oct20 

I MACHINES—E'ght Climax No. 10 Prinut Machine*, 
j one Kail Gum, cheap; also Mills Playing Card and 

Target Practice Machines. All In good order. J. P. 
IIAKFORI). 121 Yllfflin SL, Philadelphia. P*. X 

PEERLESS ELECTRIC SLOT PIANO. Urge slk*; 
lluli'umb Sc Ibike Popi-oin Machlii, Exhibit Post 

Card Machines. Mills Hanging Bags, Rosenfleld Pio- 
lure Machines, simplex Name Plate. Mills Porcelata 
Scales, 11-Nute Peerless Plana Big bargains. J. 
JIoCrSKER. 3612 Wik.ut, Philadelphia. P*. 

SACRIFICE 5.000 laidles’. Men's Fall. Winter Hatt. 
Sample deri* . $1.50. Other bargains. 8ALV.1GB 

HAT CO.. 108-X West 17th .St.. Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES, new and second-hand, houghU 
Mdd. leasevi, repaired and exchanged. Writ, for 

Illustrative ai d destvlptly* list. 5V, luve for Imme¬ 
diate delivery .Mills or Jennings O. K. Qiim Venders, 
all In 5c or 25c play. Also Brownies. Eagles. NatWxi- 
■Is. Juilies, Ow’m and all styles and makes ton 
i.umerous to mantloii. Send In your old Operator 
Be'.ls and let us make them Into money-getting two- 
bit roa.'hinea with our Improved coin detector and 
pay-out slide*. t*ur construction Is fool proof and 
nude for long distance operator with our Improved 
pans. W, do machlii* repair work of all kind*, 
•tddress P. O. BOX 173, North Sid* Station. Pltta- 
burgb, Pennsylvania. novllx 

VENDING MACHINES—5 Advtnc* BaU Oum Ten¬ 
ders. $1.00 each; 7 Nationals, $3.50 each; 5 Colum¬ 

bus. $1.00 each; New Oracle Fortune Teller, $15.00; 
Kullshead Perfume Vender, $8,00; Wlrard Fortune, 
$s 00; Glot e Match Vci.der. $4.00; Rex PeanuL $5.00. 
HAL C. 51ori>Y. DanviUe. Illinois. oct30 

150 PENNY ARCADE MACHINES—Complete outfit. 
consisting of Ur p Pkiure, Athletic. Fortune and 

Scales. KAKI., 303 Chestnut St., .Scranton, Pa. Z 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
3o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ont Rate Only—See Note Bticw. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. ClnHnr.atl. O. A 
chain of seven Ux-atloi.s No. 617 Richmond. Na 

610 Richmond. Na 522 Sycamore. No. 136 E 9th, Na 
123 .Shin.to. No. 905 Main, No. 816 Walnut Popcorn-Hamburger Trunk— 

avnr* rrt SHERIDAN. 2.3 East Eighth SL. Clrclnnatl. 
SIDE CO., l.iGG Eifth, Do* Moines, Iowa, nov.l MiHlerti conveniences. Kates, $2.00 double, $1.00 

7~. ;;-1-1—'Z~ single and upi. special weekly rates. Phone, Canal 
arcade MACHINES—Complete Penny Arcade Put- 1691-Ll octl3 

• 'tub HI., Ibiroll, .M-.hlgan. 

classy stage and Street Wanln»be $5 U* $25. 
Ai ything oldalnalde. State re<|ulrementa. Postage 

t’r ri-piy. .uEMOllE, 525 W. 135lh St.. New York 
City. 

__ . __ lAH'X CO.. Aurora. Illinois. 
MILLER. "lY'rmuli King", 526 Main. Norfolk. V*.------— — 

He suir>lles aa.y formula. F'rtuula Book, $1.00. CANDY FLOSS MACHINE hand, electric, gasoline 
ort20 and r««. Complete portable booth. Sitlre outfit 

_____. In_ I'erfect condition, all ready to tiperate. Sacrifice 
RUST STAIN REMOVER. LVlrxlshleld Cloth. .\uto H75 C. FOX. Takcma. D. C. _ 

.,'1, **1? ?"■ CURTISS AEROPLANE RADIATOR. .Into tVlnd- 

HELP WANTED 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—See Neta Belew. 

Earn Money at Home During 
spare time paintini; Ia.3mp Shades, Pillow 

If 'ck to’-misl elahotate Imisirte.! tiXKlela * Tr.i.u ..4, r^a Ftee mtalo'ue. WOOD S iS'TER- 
; ■ 'he minute In atyle. some jewele.l. s| <t ;le and |.KisE>l. m Knopf) SL. Milwaukee, WU-onsln. 

II I.- r i AI-:- ('h.wiit Htl*. SlUwer.. etc t> e trial_ __ 
2»'l T ntp,,-* J,*1 that Ih a la a houar of cU*» an.! —** ■ ■ r- air-iai /*/*/*,*** « h d re.l.tglll, F.rtr year. .1 thU a I- rQD CAI C-NEW GOODS 
'<••‘1*. C. cYlXLET’. 237 West 34lh .Ht.. New Y.rk. I UR OHUL. IBI-lIT UVJUL/O 

norm 5r WORD. CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN 25a 
----- 7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
MRST $10 MONEY ORDER lake* Silk Drew (»8). Figure at Oae Rate Oaly—See Nets Belew. 

M* - ipirrs .let quick. SIMMONS. Ill# Bioad---- -. - ;-- --^ 
V*v. It.-.in 2(12 New York ALL-STEEL Pc'-ny M.'ving Pl.tiire "Mufi'm-opes 

_ _;_ . «ii t !>♦ best INI i:US ITIO'X\L Ml TOSi'OPK 
'OIT READY TOR FALL!"-New fine wa*U*) IHer- H14J. CO. 516 West 2!.I St.. New York. 0.113 

ll ht liJue. w.Hil sergetl llnal, with liras* [ 
line for baiHls, mb slrrls. circus and tllea'er 

" etc. All alvea Wi.rih easily $.10 each. 
ili'V l•tt, $1 ea-'h. $3# no t*T .lotcii Also a 

■ list..I r.iais. wmd. $3 75 each. FA.VTI S, 
Oikhv. I'hli agix u«327 

minstrel r.UITS, $5P0: Blackface Oulfil. complete. 
I'irs.t.i -Hills. $'iniiU: lA'al*. Vrsl*. S'* Oil. 

iTi.v linn fine Ctuah Otar* Hal-. $3 50; 
n.i.li- »3 on, Man's Heavy Ovrr.a>al*. all 

■h'li, 15 nil. Men'* Hirvel Hula 110 un; fraal 
' Crs) M'lid I'.nU, I'sht-r's lUi i rr U"'*. 

' ^ " l'> . I'si .le •■..•t*. $1 50; Panl*. $1 5": I'rti.ce 
''s’. 12 511 I'liiawiva $1181; l>eaiilPiil Ijidles' 
i.‘ V ''"a'. $211 iln. E.veiilns Uir*-e«. $10 nn silk 

■w $.3 nn. Pump Hlkw*. $1 50. Vlrtrula llecnnis. 
•J* M AW.M'K. liiiO Oakdale. .Chictsu. 

EMPIRE CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, the big money- Wauted—Expeiieuced Groom 
niiker, $8(» 00 for quick a..le. K. STEPHENS *» **.*av/*a**, w.*vvr*** 

Tilton, Arkansan. $ for Ponle*. Also Mule Bidera. Address CAB- 
--—-— .1- LOS COMEDY CIBCDS, care BllUioard. New 
EXCELSIOR PRINTING PRESS. 3x5. Kelsey mike. York. oc20 

slightly used; e glit fonts of Type ar d numersisi — 
etc. Ciwl $29 00 Send $10.00 for* comp'i*t« oulflL ___ , , -- __ 
sTAMjnr FisHBAi c.ii. ceib.k, Ohio. Wauted—Young Man. Neat 
FIFTY IRON ''MUT08C0PES". (1 ior slie, ki .\-l appt'araiioe. for Mtglc Act. Answer quick. 

coiidltlsm, comtSete with reel tnd sign, at $30 00 KALLEB. Billboard, New York, 
earh. V'Jfty MAa’hltifj. cou|ter aIw, nlcicfl ■■ ■—am^—*—n 

at 15.00 f*ch. Ton RoaAtf^l .$f«nut --- , • . ^ t ^ 
flivr sire, at $10 00 eich. iNTiBLNATioN vL Ml'- wanted Et Ouce—BlacK-Face 
Tv»SCl‘PK REbX CO.. 548 West 23d St.. New York. ’ osaautLa. an vaavc a. 

os'tlS Comedian. Must fake piano or organ and do 
ciNnlr singlet. Hall medicine »how. DB. A. W. 
LITHOOW. Ijiwrenee. Massarhusetta. 

Wanted (Colored) Saxophon¬ 
ist, doubllnK Clarinet or C Soprino; mnat bav* 

tuxedo. Otlieira write. XITTEBBAOK'8 OB- 
CHESTBA. 4IA Fim St.. DanTlIIe. Illlnota. 

(Continued on Page 72) 
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•»XT_J nt^ WANTED—Plinirto. OrsH lsU. Ifarn p pi' organ tbM- 
W&ntBCl iO xlBoUT jrTOm J:lrSi*l tn, pltyliw; px.-'irtliHial opportunity; poaltiim-.. 

. * » 1- TIIEATKK. <-are lillllMaril. Nit* York. Oi-C*' 
rlBan Araatopr Dancini? 01rl«. Alw> (Imt- |_;_ 

cl«a« BArltoop Ringer. Prefer one tUnt I WANTED—For picture theatre oroheatra, Trumrit 

'earn money durh.g apire time. I 
I The Ti,i-si)ol Vlall Order Plan la ihe erratett Trhk tariia let. ti«t.iii Trick Aanta, 10c. Oaka 

legitliinte ai-hctne to atari a mall enlcr l.iivlmt- I •'*'**,, ^*^?i*’* IE.ATKE. <-«re lilllhoaril. Nit* York. Oi-Co Iccitlmate ai-hcme to atari a mall enicr im-ii i-t 
_— I W’r le for partlitllar.*. TIIK I'NIVKIIS.VL S.VI.K 

ANTED—For picture theatre orchcatra, Trumiit. | ANY', llujt 152. SprlucUiTii. llliiicia. 

Phtilst. Tenor Baiijo doubling Cello and Clarinet -- banjo or Inirp. Kindly ata^ all In your letter. Pnnist, Tenor Baiijo doubling Cello and Clarinet -- 
Adtlreag VAUDEVILLE ACT, care Billboard. doulilUig E-flat s»axi)Plioi.e. Mu.*t be good on ad GET RICH! FREE!—New ex iualn-. lutemcl. i'PV 
Chicago, llllnoia. claates of muaic. R.x-dav week. Four and half ii liteJ l itn Card Selling Siheme. Ii> n.all or 
__—- hour, dally. State lowest salan'. BHOAmv.A.Y lo alli, with Self-Tliri adme Xrclle,. nireader*. 
ACROBATS. CLOWNS—Get started right. See In- TlIEATItE. Dar.rllle, Virginia. sjihet, etc. P.MTEN I’iUlIM ITS. Boi 

\Va-ldngti<n, t>lstrli-t of CigunC la. octlj 

Mysterious Trlcfc Carda, 15*'; Mind Reading Cards 
tic. All 7 p..eliagea. 50c. with wledesale prleea oti 
Uosdiii.Ti’s Supplies. H.AMII.TO.NS CO.. Barnes City, 
low a. 

Chicago, Illinois. rlaates of music. s.x-dav week. Four and half 
hour, dally. State lowest salary. BHO.\t)\V.A.Y 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS—Get sUrted right. See in- TlIEATItE. Dar.rllle, Virginia. 
struetlons and puns. JINGLE HAMMOND. no*3 --- . - ■ -. 
--— --— j WANTED—Male Pianist, play plettirea. 3 ihows dally, 
BALLET dancing TEACHER WANTED—Y'laing ] li days. Steady position. Must read fast, Impro- 

Ijsdy. bmwT. eses, good looking, alamt 5 ft.. S In.;' vise and metiHirire and tilt the stuff. Days off with! Talk. Newspaper Cart-oidng. Musl.-al Charts 

lo alli, with Self-Tliriadine Neelies. nireader*. |y||Mo READERS. CRYSTAL GA7ERB—We carry Iha 
sjihet. ito. PATTEN I’iUlDl ITS. Bni lirgi-u variely of Mlndnadlna Uiiulpment and Mai- 
\Va-liingti<n, lUstrlct of Culumldt. octia |,| sysirms In .America. Caia|o?ue on reouasL Mamoa 
- -spprecl led .\FI.*tl.N TUKPUIKKN. 55 Woiid- 
HDME STUDIES. Ic-truiToin. An. Muslr, ITtalk | i.md. Columbus. Dhlo. octU 

115 Uis ■ Intelligent, nest, refined. .Address L. B , pay wTien road sIkiws are li.. as they ettry their own etc. Vo-al Methods. Voice Pnwhn-lon. s.desman*hlp. I dccistO’R SECRET_Rtroneast min <>snn<w ne. 
mniKirl ^ar-ilas City. Ml,«n.rl. Planl*, Town 5,000. N.ce Place to work, ns,gerlsl clay M.alelhig mar.y other* WYL Dt'KK. Pub., meftL^T^VsTo^Sinji^ 
--- ■ - ■ — . ! se Plano, also .American Photoplayer (one-keyboard Ml llh si.. Chreo Hirers. Mii'hl«aii. N.irfiJk A'lr-lids 

FREAKS AND ACTS for slrli-xhow. closing near Chi- Instrunictd). 1 .an leai-h any g.xxl Pianist this---, ^"T. 1_L-„'_!__ 
c,g.„ ,„d coming In write us. tUBSTER M.YGIC Inatriment .lulckly. *l(«l noO theater. Job now open INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartoinliig and ^alk oiriuDO TRICK a boo.1 eff.a-, 

silOP 403 No SUte. Chuago «‘m'ay wire*. Sal. ry F35 per week. Thi* theatr.- Talking, with 23 Trld: Carna., Stunts, tor $1.00. BLENDO TRI«. »™ 
SHOl, 403 .NO. -ute. enuago.- never closes. AdiireasW U AVOODIN, Keystone BALOJA ART SEKVH E STCDIOS. Oshkosh. AVIs. frel w.H.^verr onl^^^^^ 

GIBL WANTED-We^bt about 80 lbs. ^ SlngH.g. Theater. Twtvar.da. PennsyIrs,.!,._x _St.!”^-' Y.wk C t,*!'* 

naVrgak” "^"*1 WANTED^’lsrlnet. for I • 

S-TphoT wriTT^K'^TMUr^ THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING t.Ught by mall. -- 

WANTED AT ONCE—Knockabout Clown, young, re- ’pUnl^t*^wlth*'’g«>d"^emIX) "*Mo?U? Dthogiaphr.'i'li^msiV .£lorA*''^sVnd* vaw 
llshle; rsudevlll, act ‘n Kan» “at ttouble olh« lns?^m«d™'^ ‘“fe- t-NKEP.OLE AllT ACADEMY, Omaha. Ne^ 

pay trar.sportatlou. GEO. HOLLAND. Dclayan. Wit. .ynopater. Wrlu. SUtlng all and age. A. J. _ 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mall. ---- 
Oitb- co*ir*e o' lu AIihI. It pay*. It Is prsTlcml STRONGEST MAN CANNOT LIFT YOU. Mflkig a 

^ T TT LOVE. Macomb, Illlpol.*. 
WANTED—Blackface lhat can change for week. Also | _L__—— 

tw‘!%IS"‘MUrrtw,"«'>o,.'''$S' tTlJery‘w«k: WANTED AT ONCE-For fast ^ance orchest^ Alto 

5Un In a Chair, other atunta. .No apparatus used. 
All for 50c. \V. BIIAAA’, VlctorU. Missouri. octJT 

WANTED—Parlor Magic and Ilhislona. 
KUlEOER. 13S Rks; lltth St , New York. 

C. Z. ALLE.N, Ruselai.ila Sliow, Boydus.. Va. 

WANTED-Blind Street Sbigers, alto Crippled Soldiers 
selling Musi.'. Si< d address. Fine piece free be¬ 

fore Decemlwr. lll'BBABII'S BAUOAIN MCSIL. 
Desk B. Itlveislde. Ctlilorula^__ ' 

WANTED-To heir from good Stock Salesmen. Stock ' 
Insured against lusi. 0‘kxl commlsaloo. T. O. 

SORTOK, St. J<Meph, Mtssoml. novS 

WANTED—Teaiber. foe stage training and dandng. 
evening class. Please state tuition, R. G, SEARS, 

817 Clark St.. Clnclnriati. Ohio. 

WANTED-Blackface Singing and Dancing ComedlaB. 
change for week. Show never closei. Stale loweA 

aalaiy. Eat and sleep on lot. Menlien If you drive 
Ford. UOLIUIF MEDICINE KUOW. Peach Otihard, 
ArkariM*. Oct. 8-111. 

WANTED—Man with 2H-t0D truck, to Dmaport small 
*how. Move once a week. Would prefer man that 

doublet In ahow C. Z. ALLEN, Boselands Vtude- 
vlUa 8bnw. Bordton. Virginia. x 

WANTED AT ONCE—Rosin back Oroom. fludeville 
art Slate salary. Must he young and rellshle. 

GEO. HOLLAND. Delivaii, WIsconsN.. 

ballet teacher wanted—Brown eye* attrac¬ 
tive. 5 ft., S In.: no lbs. Addreaa L. B.. egra 

The Billboard. Kas tas City. UlaeourL oetl3 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS 
8 XSSS: aiS: 

FIgura at Oaa Rate Only—9ea Nte Belaw. 

Drummer - Xylophonist Who 
ran handle coor^rt and dunoea for high-class 

hotel ongagement. Must be young and have 
good ei'pearance. Transportation furnl-hi-.l. 

Do not misrepresent. Wire Immediately. JULES 

J. BAKT, Eastman Hotel, Hot Springs, Ark. 

Musicians, University of Illi- 
DoU. A-1 Saxophone, doubling; A-1 Trumpet, 

plenty of dirt. »3o a week, throe ongagomonfs. 
W’onderful opportunlt.v ^j>r Kclnioling. BRUCE 
WEBTS. 314 N. Hickory. Cb.tmpaien, llllnoU. 

Wanted—A-1 Cello and Bass. 
Salary. $40 per xceek. Permanent position, 

roar! shows and pl<!tures. Write or wire. PRIN¬ 
CESS THEATRE, Cheyenne, Wyoming. 

Wanted—Piano Player. You 
think you an , lay off. Pay your r.wn wires. 

RUNYON THEATRE, BamtdaU, Oklahoma. 

Wanted—Drummer and Xylo- 

sax., Itiav* Team aud Hanio. Must double and sing. 
UINKLE, Box Sll. Br iLciort. Ohio. 

VENTRIlOQUISM taught a’most anyovie at home.-- ' 
.i.st it stamp toihiy f'T partlcxilar* X-RAY. ETC., ACT, adrcrtlaed last week at $3.00, 

and nreoT. GEO W. SMITH. Boom M-81S, 125 N- should hare been five, but we atlck to our ada. Wa 
Jcffer-oii, Proiia. Illinois. 

A BILINGUAL “LIHLE THEATER” 
The Little Theater moTcment of torlay ha* Its pnratlel* lu the very dawn of all 

drumatlo history. It dues not set-m sueh a far cry, after all. to the flrtt 

- •‘Community Chorus” around fhe rustic altar on which a goat was sacrificed to 

Dionysos. Since the word “tragedy” comes from the tragos ode (goat song) sung 

at that religious—or, if yon insUt, irreligious—'crcmonial. it ai»pcar*. then, that a 

goat sov'g beeanie the matrix of all dram.,. Tho perhaps wc should date its in¬ 

ception even further back than the Dionysian period: to those first dramatis piTsonie, 

Adam and Eve, whose genius for tragedy i unsurpassi-d either before or after their 

timet contrived to make humanity the sacriflciul '■goal". 

But the drama, like man himself, scorns mortal origin and claim* Its gencsl* 

In nothing less than the adventure* of a god. !to It remainetl for Dionysos, the 

I>crsonificatlon of the creative element in life. Us natural forces and passions, to 

inspire the common people to assume the first dramatic roles. With a sacred altar 

for ••down center^’, transform,-d into Satyr or Pan or Silenu* by the simple eipi-d ent 
of wearing goat skint, they sang or recited the explolta of their g'd. So came the 

Greek drama, from the lieart of the people themselves. .\nd so has come the Little 

Theater movement, from the heart of that same humanity, grofdng thru aelf- 

exprestlOD ever upward toward the a«.uree of life. Since the advi'ntures of Dlony*oa 

are enternal, dramatizations of Iife‘s seedtime and harvest, ebb and flow. Its 

potencies and passions, are the deathless goat song of humanity; the word made 

flesh. 

It la a signifleant fact that fl>e flr>t Theatre Libre of our day was organized 

in a wine cellar in Paris by one Mc*i«ieur .Yntolne, and held its rehearsals in an 

inaplritlng envirenment of wine cask*. To th « first Little Theater, ptojeeted by 

the laity like the old Dlonysia, the world owes its intrcluction to the playa of 

Brieux, to Dostoyevsky and Tolstoy as dramatic possibilities, and to the ooe-act 

plays of Strindberg. Wedekind and Sehnltiler. 

Since then the Little Theater movement ha* spread like a conflagration: from 

Paris to Petrograd, fr,>m Cracow to Chlctgo. from Dublin to Detroit, from YVlscon- 

sln to Washington fkiuare, and. at last, to the Vlenx Carre ’way down In old New 

Orleans. . . . This is the only Little Tlier.ter In America that 1* hllingual. It 

has given almost as many plays in French as In English, among the F'n ni b plays 

tielng Daudet's "L'.Arleslenne”. Of the plays given In English, “R ders to the Se.i ”, 

Maeterlinck’s "Interior”, Murray's “Spring” and D^isany’s “A Night at an Inn*’ 

stand out as artistic triumphs. Besides, several im- things by local playwrights 

have been produced. 

Le Petit Theatre do Vlenx Carre has become a literal playbmise for New 

Orleans’ artistic circles. Almost any day one may stroll in there and And women 

and m,-n bu-y at the taak of beautifying it. the women with work aprona on, the 

men in ahlrt sleevee; every one of them eagerly striving to 

Bring Beauty from Its star 

To bide the blemish and the scar. 

And when they grow tired some “leading lady”, with the dual soul of an nrtlste 

and a housewife, lights the little gas stove In the Green Ihaim and m-nkes Creole 
coffee. Then all the artistes and the artisans gather <>n the iron-grilled bidcony 

overlooking the Vletix Carre and the old Cathislral to drink Hie '-up that , beers but 

not Inebriates—and talk and talk! Not of Mnemosyne nor of Clio, hovering in the 

baekgniund, but of art—that god whose adventures make the deathless gisit song 

of humanity. -^LUCILE RUTLAND, in The Bookman, 

ct2ix will veil a linlud nutulwr ti thl> pries, $3.00, but 
order It OIKV. CII»>TBH MAGIC SHOP. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2i«. 
7« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at Oss Rat* Only—See Nets B*lo«. 

Small Adding Machines That 
can he carried In coat pocket. Price. $15.00. 

L. £. LEMON, t)07 Woodland Park. Cbleago. 

octl3 

ARTIFICIAL EYES. 33. Fitted by mail Booklet 
free DENVER OPTIC CO.. 537 Barciv, Denvw. 

Colorado. octSTz 

DRAWINGS AND CUTS nude to order. Pencil 
Hket.hev. 25c. ARTIST CHESSMAN. New Village. 

New JtrMy. oettt 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4c WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN ISa* 
Sc WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FItur* at One Rate Daly—8*e Net* Below. 

phone Solol«t. Must read and improvise on jii 
xylophon*'*. Prefer one who sings tenor. Sal- (ft _ __ - - — 
ary, $4ii p,-r week end expenses on road. Muit :~=-=7=-SilT-r-S g 
have good aiipearince. A. F. of M. or Join. 
Steady job for right man. Do not misrepresent. 
Can alho pla^e a hot Alto S’ax. who doublets WANTED AT ONCE—Nfui«lciante nonunion. Tlolfn- 
Clarinot and Slnr^ Harltone. Theae Joba will b** lieader. Plano, c\ ‘o. Hass, Flute, Clarit et. Conift 
••pen November 1. Write; don't wire. Tell all for picture hou.se. l-iailer*, $<i0; .S demeii. $40 Seven 
you can do. A. S. KINNEY, Box No. C8<>, M'n- tVx cl. Ily. .M ist i e flrst-rU-j »nd capable. 
neapolis, Minn'"'Ota. 

DANCE MUSICIANS WANTED-FYiteitalner* pre¬ 
ferred. i'oii^et ai'd Tri nii-sie Players who can roid 

and play s; e<-l»l arranjement* and play plenty of 
hokum. Barijo and IlruTiiineT who Sine. State age 
atid lowest. Tuxedo. .-'Kt EN SINGING SVNfXJ- 
PATOKS. Milwaukee. tVienSiSln. 0Cll3 

GOOD DANCE MUSICIANS interested in husinet* 

PRli'CESS THEATKE. Sptlnifleld. IlllXioU. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S*. 

5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfura at On* Rat* Only S** Not* Below. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2lo. 

6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaur* at On* Rate Only—S«* N*t* Bel*w. 

Sacrifice Dea^tm — 4-Octave 
.Yrtlsta’ Special. Xylophone with trunk. D. 

D. BAXTER. Klniley, Kansas. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Dfwl 
wph the I ri>frv*|iTral houje, every man a prrfewlonal 

m,i*l Ian aiul aerrlr t mutlelai>a from enast to exMtt 
today. Auid f ir our new eaialot. juat oat. and get 
acquainted with u« on your next order. We veil 
Duvr'lcer. Vera, l'«v rel. Dcagan. Ludwig, Kruap*, 
leading make* In all Itaiid and Htrir.ged Irwtnunent*. 
Take your old .'ne In trade at full valuation. Have 
the fallowing Paiophonea. all late nioileli. low ptrrh. 
entirely relnillt ar<l guaranteid like new, eompiri* 
with ca«e*: Harwood Sopraio, sliver, 1*5.00: Buesrhev 
KTrano. allrer, $70.00: Iluffet Soprano. vHv«, $75 00; 
rew Cenn .soprav o. allver, $*0 00: Buesrher Alto, 
allrcr. $100 00; BuITtt Alto, allver. IIOO OO; llue*ri>et 
Meloiiy, allver, $105.00; t'ovin Melody tllTvr, |••0 00: 
Ilorweisl Melody, bvava, l*'»00; llueaeiarT Tenor, al|- 
ver. linn 00: Ruffet Baritone, allver. $110 00; King 
romel. silver, $35 00; Kee'rr Trumret. ftivev, $37 50; 
Columbia ‘rrmnbonf. allver, $10 00; York Morvtar 
BBb Bass, silver, with ahippinr trunk. fuS AO: many 
ovhers shown In new liar We ray. sell and erehanr* 
S<s d for o*ir llteraiurr. ment'onlrg Instrument wam«1 
and make oar glore yiuir l;rad<)uarters when In Kansas 
nty. CU\WI-T»Hn-HrT ^ COMPANY. 1013 Qrasd 
Aver.ue, Kaiiaa* City, Mlsahurl. 

BOEHM flutes and PIOCOLOS boochi (old. ex- 
chai re,!. PsrtlcxiUrs. with Inierestlni iiut* llterb- 

tut*, mailed free. PROF. rJIHLIC'II. 51* W**t I3Ath 
Street. New York. nctat 

FOR SALE—Plano-Accordion. 43 piano k*ri, *• 
baasea. $13. GFXHIGR GAGE, 311 Petty. DM**- 

port. Iowa. 

FOR SALE—New Ve«* Tenor Banjo, baryaln BOT 
P.AIR. Tyl*r. Tea**. 

LFEDY’8 CONCERT BRAND MARIMBA. 4-<Kt., L. 
P.. pood condition. I135.t»0. DRCMMI^ M*J*Mlc 

Tbeatre, Krytnuur, Indian*. 

ertu atlon »tuuild .itlte JACK.SCN IXlVEltolTY. WhCreabOUtS Of A1 StCVCnS. Slat*-. Chicago. 
ChUlicothe, YIIas uii. ocl27 .. -- 

Chester Magic Shop. Anything JI.'JW fScSSS: 
in Mngle. Stamp for new bargain list. 4<>3 Kansas city, Ksn***. 

_!_Mgr., or Wife. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Real PUiio Player. Tmra- Ibdavan. \Vl*<on*ill. 
bone. .'^ax.. Eb or Rh, doubllnc real blue CUrlnel. - — 

This U a fa.st otebestra that geta the rauuey. Pref- « ai ra^rs i i • 
erenc, given thoue who double or sing. L’YEKEPT InlV | Kill I I 
.MERRILL, Box 1510, PIfjburgh. Peiunjivaraa. ' 

Sale-One Rabbit Vanish- "■ 

kS instructions and plans rfeiri” g-tt'si,. 

MARIMBA, 3-o-rave. wonderful tone. ■Iriioat ne 

PIANIST, for orchestra, vaudeville and pictures: four 
hours day. serw. days: forty per wetk; utiiou. 

l-EADER, Iflpp dr'^me TheaUe, Joplin, Mbsouil. 

WANTED-^olwcd MuiriatiA Clarinet, .Alto Paxo- ar in book form. No ads acoeptad that offer artielei 
phone, also Banjo that Sing or Daiue. State *n for tale. 

4a WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. ANOTHER VAUDEVILLE MAGIC ACT liy DeUw 
do WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. reo.e li Jun nut. If* goo,l Two complete act 

Figure at One Rate Only—See N*t* Below. B,-*t yet f»r i-attcr and nut stuff. $1 00. CIIESTF 

NOTICE! f'W. 

Advertitements under this head must be confined t* 
Instruction* and Plant enty. either printed, written BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Msgiclan’s fhefl 

ANOTHER VAUDEVILLE MAGIC ACT Iff DeUw ' 
reme Is Jun nut. If* good. Two complete acta. 

B,-*t yet for l-attcr and nut stuff. $100. CHESTER RFOULATION BAND COATS. $2 50; Men’s Winter 

In first letter. L J. PNEE. Motjocl-:. Ni-b. 

Tables. MIimI Kiadln/ Msil Hag, Pllloryi 
Cahliiet, H iidniff .. I’HcVInc Ci.e Fj • spe. Ccaniiletc 

* pLEANUP^ocnanut Hall* oti Sticks. $100; Candy Ihfr’kiwT-'hvs^wd",h“u'f 

Otefroilt. all tire*, roluri, $5 00; Men’* Rlreel 
S'ili«, $10 00; Vtiiiola Reixirds. 35c; Thiiado Pull*. 
120 00; Full I>rc*4, lino Erriylhlng good condition. 
WALIMt E. 8.30 Oakdale. Chi. ■*•. 

Ill;l It.W. hiff 2llli. piilla.lellliia. 

WANTEO-Fov 3rd CavUry Band, Fort Myer, VIr- Apple. $100 Other t siVdy InsIrLstlJu tVo^ sun.n UlfF.'•heels for- 
ylnlB. 1 Solo Cornet, 1 First Comet, 2 Tr.mbone*. $1.00 SCHAFER. 1118 Fifth Ave^e, New Y.rk »b<"'P- <'LO. A. Rll F.. Aubutn. New Y.sk. 0,827 TEN-TUNE STREET PIANO. I«5 Tent*. Song Slides. 

1 BBb Bast, 1 Eh Baas. 1 Tenor Saxophone, 1 pari- __-_____ _ • --- Mermaid, F'eature F'liro*. IIOPPFIK. ConilUf. N. T. 

''i'®'*" acrobatic STUNTS r. mplcte lnslru.t’on on H^RMAnn 8 TRICKS WITH CARD8. SOc; H-wsrd —-- 
(S Plifto Plgyet mbo (loubl6 on korio hrMt CSrouiid Tunibltii", I5f'n<1lh£ Halnrrf’In'* In* Thtu^tt^. a l riril IrirkB, 2h*; ilfllfr‘8 flonk r.f Twf) Tiirkiru lAwMiiAift tiYtMtii Ah<1 

HERRMANN 8 TRICKS WITH CARD8. SOc; Hrwsrd- 

MiSc'''.ir ■\ii‘m TWO GENUINF TURKISH CYMBALS, sixteen ami 
H r?il <’h T .J '"•r'”' ('Stneen ll•.•he,. rhe,p; Sin le-edy Ml are atid Bts* 
H. COl.I.INS to . 1,7 rulfai Street. Ilrr» rljv . N. V Hruni Hill VIMKU. HIraiid Tliealre. Shenandoah. P*. 

\\>Tie'm"\ANr> "tAIiEK.'^roVMs^t!^^^^^ CARRY YOUR ELECTRIC LAMP at ywhere and have MASTER MIND CALENDAR .. 
furtber informatloTi Vcv3 . J?"' hand*. Oescrlptlve circular. GIJ.IE 100 Trick . gV. C. .Ml Rl’HEY, Box 4B8. Atlierllle 

BROWN. Lancaster. Pa. R. 5. North Carolli.a. 

'./ANTFL TO BOY—P ann A.voedloa 
BIIOIil,:. Illlll,osr,l. Clmlnnatl. 

'WANTED A-1 Vlolisiitt. Permanent position. Show* ' - WANTED— fle.rran T'ns-F'on. Csn u*e any style If 

octis IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



ELECTRICAL E F F ECTS—ChiWl*. 
WaiwYall*, nr«. Klomn, B(uiU 

briiMS. CU.VHIJCS NinVTON. X 
Svm York. 

LOOK—wOO Band or bircloOM. S2.;U; 
l.uud Colortnl Tuni<lit«r«. 4x». Sl.$«; S.bOO. $8.00; 

1 tills. I., s5; 5.000. 517.00; 500 IVI 
i'attl..t, jlu iKi; all prr<>ald. SanvOra. 2o. 
AUl) 1-Kl.NT SUt>i*. H. pkR.ton. Iowa. 

TATTOOER8, ATTENTION—Apparatus for romorlna 
tailuu.its I9 eicrtrtclti. Not tattooiia mactaina. 

Paiaiita pondWia. 575.00. praptM. Wataht. 3 Iba. 
ImproTcd Tattiioin^ Maohlnaa. all mipplieo. lowast 
ptlraa. tUPUHTlXQ SLPVLT.fjU Main. Notfula. 
Vtmlnia. 1 occio 

Waaaa. RIpplaa. 
It*. tviaraorUcona. 

Matt Utb BL. 
d(cl5 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC 
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. FOR SALE—Ouraa WrUbt Chair Sraln. Sanlieo 
l>« Cmm .'iaiijwit-ta Macbaiaa, Cota.iry Store 

Wheel. arltSlIrt. Tanka Bumm. OLD SIIOWM.WS 
SrUtLAUt. U37 Wrai Oillaie Aet. Phllathilplila. Pa. 

special OFFER!—123 Blue Bend Letterheada. 125 
F3 tc’.iw.-i. 51.50. Eeerythlnf kwr. NATIONAL 

t«'o.NO.\llC siPBClALTT CO.. Laolua. N. J. oct2T 
USED DROP FRONT Profenalt^l Tnaik Outfit, de- 

alfiia, ateiirlls. Ii.ks; aL'ht !U:i. 'Sn«a: 535.UO. prepaid. 
IMPORTl.NO Sl’PPLY. 520 MaU.. .Norfolk. Va. ort20 

Carouselle Organs Repaired 
m.l ll.l'iiilt with Ni'W Mu*lo—.\n.T make, cyl- 

iml.T. cnrilli' arti or lilth-irrade work criy 
:it \. ry m' d-Talo prloi-i*. K-labliahed In Pblla- 
il,.lp!i n I’.'t .t-'er-*. full l<arlUiilar* <>0 ntiiieat. 
>.11. i.il iii.lii.i-mfnlt* for work ct)ntracletl for 
„ J. S. OEBHABDT OKCAM CO., Tacony. 
, 1. : Uil. a. I’fiiu'.vlvanla. oclG 

FOR SALE Two .\lireail llerat-hrll-Spillman Carnuael. 
new fn.;lt)e, orkan; marhltia pod roiul tlon O^e 

On-fL ila^faaa Cat. anva In fast pataaiiaer aerrlre: lot 
of tlglit l<> lea. lUiii.rm. fiia d<.|l< ra ea'-b: three 
Rhaaua M'i keya and Caar. Iwtr.ty flre dollara 
EBIOPll SHOWS, Fremont. Nebtaaka. octl3 

too LETTERHEADS. lOO Birelofies. 5100. Packed 
in lie. t box. IV.tb blotter. 100 Llnan Fluiib Callln< 

('<rda. with Caae. 5L0O. Prlctliui not to ba more than 
three llr.ea. Mill east with onler. QfEE.N STA- 
THINERY CO.. 21 W. Oorrj SL. Clndmiatl, O ortt7 

Book, dleplaya. 41 
l^ihoanh. I'lirmt 
Ne*<ilea, ete. T»t- 

Wrlte for free 
[ill, Uetroot. i.otT 

••WATERS’ ” Hhtdrated Supplt 
vhaeta, t roodeln Ma hines, t 

Reduoert. C' mplete outfit. Color 
toolnf simplueil .ArtWla' Ouii 
hook. ••WATEK.S' . li'jo Rai.d 

too BONO LETTER! 
Busliiewa Cards. 3 

5S6D, Doytcii. Ubio. 

18 or Dire; pea. 
OETER PlllNTl SLOT SCALES—WaUlur Tliree-Slot SprlnxlM. MlUa 

White Porcelain. OAIVEB. 1137 Tina St.. PhlU- 
delphla. THEATER T PARTNERS WANTED FOR 

ACTS 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV.'LESS THAN 25* 

7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Flfure at Ont Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25f. 
•0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nate Below. 

SWELL NICKEL-PLATED Mack Wire Ricfing. Ad 
dreav BCRTCU, IMI Uarl Street, BL Paul, Mli.n. 

(NO INVESTMENT) 

WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
W0i;0. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figura at On# Rata Only—See Nate Below. 

U. S. BLASS BLOWER BANNER. lUxlt. fint-etaMi 
cm dllloti. (15 00. Shoe Tnuik. 55.0«: three Wlnd- 

hofst Lljhia, pump and twin -h uf m. ntle*. |ood .10.- 
dlllon. 510 0« W H McCLCRE. 1257 South Jeffer- 
auo. Sa^naw. kllrhlfan. 

TO LEASE—Picture Theater. Ira wide-awakt Manta- 
chuneflv elty. I’lpulatlvi Bent loratloii |i] 

center of city. Entirely relrullt nnd redecorated Al- 
waya a nuney-nnker—year*' rmtita orer twenty thou- 
sautl Onlr responiible lartlew considered. Wrlll 
P. O. BOX 152. Weft Hertford, CmxiactlcnL 1 

Wanted—Ambitious Partner 
ai»t afraid of work with $.V»0 to Join experi¬ 

enced theatrical man in dramatic roAd sbow. 
DRAKATIC. Billboard. New York. 

Partner Wanted for Dancing 
Act (irlrl preferred) In Tainlevllle. AN¬ 

THONY DUKAS, MllT. Elston Are.. Chk'affo. 

USED PUNCH and Ventrllariulal Fl<uren. Maxic, 
cheap. Ust, atati]|>. I'RISER. -115 Oak. Daytnti, 0. 

•SONGS FOR SALE 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfure at 0a« Rata Oaly-—Sea Not# Btlow. 

THEATERS FOp SALE 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25* 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACT'VE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at On# Rata Only—Sea Nata Balaw. 

ballet DANCING aiul Seail-.lcrobxtlc Y'cui.c Lady 
r.. -.r tttii.ed Brewr. eytw. about 5 ft. 3 In.; 

ll'i li~ ; tiiteiii.ent. nral. refined. AiMreaa L H 
. <-t- 11: aril, Kaiitoa City. Minaourl. oct2« 

Wanted—Man With Money to 
back ability. JOHN CREAN. 543 W. 49th St.. 

New Y'ork. 
f.w ■un..n-tlme art. Amateur ennvidered. 

iiRiiE r. LUK. 'ill Perry. Darwixirt. Uma. Mother, Dear; I’m Sad and 
Lonely. New waltx ballad. Prof, coplen free 

Orcbeetra and »he.t munlc. 15 and 25 cenU. 
MAY BELL ANDREWS. Pub.. Eldn-d. Pa. urpl 

WANT MANAGER aj Partner for mulled proo'tctiaa 
luluhle for bit holiday attrartlon at arrance tab¬ 

loid. 13 people. Own KXlpt and produced aucreafuUy 
cut WrsL Split 50-50. M. B. W'., Blllbuard. New 
Y'ork. 

PARTNER wanted-.Mu.t be capable Medicine Lec- 
• - a d ih.>i..e .re-clal'ln fur >lx cUlita No 

.n .-.oi .n leclurtr »a< ted. I here had 
'u y< tr*’ rxpc.’ienre aa a manaaer ai.d performer 

1 • my l on eh' A. I am a h >man nf tefltieinaid. 
per'i rm-r at d rap.'ble httslneaa woman. 

~ of haaracc: In fart, all e-aentlalt for 
flret-claM niolirltie ete w. Hava mv ovwi 

cl. rJarm:,:.'. .1 renii llee. I do I'.ot 
-w l ut I do »»rt a Pertner with tmlna 

.\ : r.ioT ey rr.;ulr<'«1. Prrferei e given 
nc twc-toii iru.-k. Big raontv pruiovLlon 

of putting up { 'S|. roitvlnclr.f 
till , !-■> puttp t on -perlalttea and play¬ 

er.an a.'cumianlmci.t. 1 have brains 

For Sale—Theater. Building 
containing a well-ciinlpped theater, three 

•torcA. a poolroom and bo'vlinz alley; only 
theater In town of 25.tan); owner ret.rinx from 
biielneea nn account of ace. Write or csll 
H. C. JOY, 128 Hemenway St., Bodon, Masv. 

CLOSING OUT—Tomplete a*ock of Piipular Wofi. 
A-eoritd. No livta. ::i> for 5100-52 23 per IbO. 

rotlpaid. SEPCBIOK SERVICE. 50 Park Place. New 
Y'ork. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
5« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Here 

nun 

Wanted—Baggage Car. Must 
he in beDt condition and paw all Inupectlo* 

for passenEPr aervlce. C. R. CVlUaNS, Brie, 
Pennjylvanla. 

PLAYS FOR READIN 
SENOR BENAVENTB’S decieioo to write playa In future for the reading rather 

than fur tba theater-toinc public reopena the debate whether ihe ao-ealled 
“cloaet drama" la not a eootradictlon In terms. To the diatlnEuiehtd Spaniiird’s 

practical and per-onal reasons for ‘•abjurin*’’ the staice—the mmintinK of pro¬ 
duction. the managerial gambling, the autbuc’s quivering uncertnitty. and. often aa 
hot. his forced KUbservlecce to the taste of public or producer—no O’ue can take 
exception, but criticism -will leap at bis later statement; "After all, t le only way 
f(»r anyN>dy really to appreciate a play |s for him to read it. Only by readtag It 
can one find out exactly what the dramatist meant to convey.’’ 

With (hat remark Benavente waves the matad'W's red rtoak. The followers of 
William Archer In London, and nf Brander Matthews here, rise at once to point out 
that, until pn>dticed, the auth' r's mantiscrlpt is not a play. Actor and audience aid 
Incalrnlably In the tranifonnlng of the mannscript into a vital thing. They breathe 
Into the author's figures the rery breath of life. K play Is of the |lipater, tor the 
theater and by the theater, they argue, else wherefore bomf IndcM, the act of 
production forms the cardinal point in the Ab her definition of druma—it mnst be 
"capable of Interesting an average audience seated In a theater.” Once it passes 
that test, the manuscript becomea a play. 1 

A critic In the opposition ramp Insists upon the play's spiritual algnificance as 
the main point. It mast cniminate. he says, "toward some spiritual .end.” And 
in the power and depth of that culmination he finds the measure o| the play’s 
dramatic life. Moreover, he agrees with BensTente that the author uwally 
more thru bad easting and prodnetlon than he may gain occasionally ty good. Of 
the discrepancy between the author's idea and actor’s realixatioo of t|^ Benavente 
records; "in ail the years that I hare been seeing my plays performed on the stage. 1 
can remember only four or five rules that were rendered by an^ actor or actress exactly 
as I Imsgincd they sbonld he rendered when I wrote them." 

From the antbor'a standpidnt the piibUsliing of plays aometlmea ptores a dis¬ 
tinct benefit. George Bernaid Sl.aw was one of the flr«t to discover thu. True, he 
publ'sheit his plays first only becanse be could persuade no managetf to produce 
them What Shaw lost In royalties he gained by the dignity of print and binding. 
Today he ranks In the publie mind as a "literary" dramatist, while Pinero, despite 
the energetic efforts of Clayton Ilsmilton. find* himself referred to merely as an 
adm'rable "technician". But the average theatergoer sees something tej agree with 
In both contentions. Ite remembers the new literary form which Barrlg deviaed in 
preparing his piays (ttr the library—(be hnmoc of the stage directions the clever 
conjuring up of settings and atmi>splieri—and so msls in accord with the visiting 
Spaniard t)ne can. be fwls. fully "appret ate” the printed play. Theo he re. alU 
some bilberto miounderatissl Shakespearean line suddenly illumined by the glance of 
a Forbes-Robertson, or given new meaning and worth by the tones of a Jnlta Mar¬ 
lowe. and this «imo be shakes bla bead in dissent. "No, no, Senor." he would say. 

Wanted — Magicians’ Levita¬ 
tion. New or second hand. Write H. 

STEVENSON. 53S 5«tb St.. brooUm. N. Y. 
ocao 

WANTED—.) r'-at. Mint le the 
ll••.(. 1Vi:i ap, t 30-30 with r 'e.:ii|/nt 

-If jrl r'l'il I 'meiy tall:: ; a ( 
< U .iit at iiice M .re t)<s.-rtptioa. 
KUl.\. He'd A:.tlsr. Toledo. Otiia 

SALESMEN WANTED Wanted To Buy—Flashy Pad- 
die Wheel, in flrst-cla«s condition and reason, 

able. GEO. T. ROONEY. 226 Gettysburg Are., 
iMyton Ohio 

5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiture at On* Rats Oaly—Ses Nats Balaw. 

srw ADVERTISING DEVICE-In-tiR .Aatomsttc 
V '-••l-.-..' I<;:v.t..lrs n hotelt. f. Trie twelve 

s<" it;vic.g tpsiva veil qulokly. Illumiusted InfoviM- 
t -f tr Id lies, to*.! mips. etc. fls»h rti 
ei ’. le «l»»v. .— imp f'r portU-ular*. RTERUNO 
SILK) ICE, Lheu'.virw, V,;fltua. 

PENNY ARCADE MACHINES of kinds wanted for 
• di Hi:UM.\N GLICESBERG. 121 So. 3d 9i,. 

Brooklyn, New York. oetJO 

salesmen sell SHYN-RITE. be- pi :ivh for geld. 
- -t v. r;Rif pr. fits, •ure ttpejter. 
.1 d'n: -;-Ti;!.I . .-4 i-tsrtiun c'larairteed, Mend 

Mj ;or '^ix. •itt iiii ivnllo-1 (n j.iur flr»i utder. 
)) e t Ii.. IIKXTON PUOUICTS tO., l»4 tly- 
b'-v .Ave.. (111. ax'. art2S 

WANTED—Coloolsl stj'Ie Minstrel Wardroba. State 
slaa, quality, couditiotis. lowest cash price In first 

letter. ALVIN M.AKTYN. Sw. Juan. Tsxa* ocU3 

WANTED—Oo-Hl uved Stake Ctbla, t or t. Writs 
full psrticvilsrv. coiidl;l-n. lengths, etc. AMERICAN 

PHOTO SERVICE. 110 W. 40th St.. New York. 
WORLDS GREATEST CIRCUS TOY-Worth 51. re- 

' - « - .^rautiful i'lsme-l M .tt ea. Will 
1. i: \iuaj • d N.w Yrar's bov -yf ilv -ales loo's. 
) . .<VLEs MANAGER. 2000 N. 
)U. T .\te., rti It'-’ octI3x WANTED TO BUY-.Yi.liaal Cot'umes. Sac 

discarded Costumes to us. Cash for used Cc 
RHOAD.-l DBlOKATIXO CO.. Johnstown, Ps. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS WANTED TO BUY—Two-.4breast (huousai. also Asto- 
pl.iiie Swi:i(. Mu.st t>e baigsa.s. Give dsacrlptloti, 

condlUou. make ai.d ptice. M. A. CRANE. Elm- 
hunt. lUiuo s. an20 

Ae WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Ce WORD. CA«H NO AOV LESS THAN 25a. 

Fleurt at Oae R.vte Oaly—Saa Nsts Belsw., 

For Sale—Two Sets of Scenery 
u i'd nnlv three months. THEATRICAL COS¬ 

TUMERS, X’.'J .Ma. '.mh St., D- trolt, Mi.hlgan 
CLASSIFIED 

ARTISTIC. MODERN SCENERY, Pye T)-opa. Ban- 
I.-’- t'aiv.' lir.ipe «t srrstly rsdu-vtl peb-ea. .usvs 
. 4 f y s. d dlnusi-lim* foe cut pr i-ea and 

< l»!-«. ENEI.IIOIJ. ■aCFUvIC CO.. Otnolis. Neb. 
octtS 

ADVERTISEMENTS SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN TSe. 
4c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC. 

NOTICE! 
No sdvtrtlsina ragy aeeested for Istertlaa uader 
krliosls’' that reters ta Invtrurtiess by mail sr any 
roiamt sr Ceaihlsf tsaylit by mall Ns ads at 
tv sr plays vynttsn. Ths easy must bo sbMIy eaa- 
'1 to Sinools or Sbidios sod rrtsr to Orsmatlo ArL 

'.V. and Dvo’lnf Tautht Is Ih* ftudlo. 
Fiforo St Oso Rats Oaly—Sos Nats Belsw. 

For Sale—One-Third Interest 
In 900-seat Theatre. I’irtures. fully eqiilpp^. 

pipe organ, onbeatra. Paramount und First Na¬ 
tional. Doing exi'rllent buxliiess. Pupulatioo, 
16,060; 106 miles from Chtoag.s. Heart of city, 
nn main street. With Interr^t goes one-third 

COPY OF SONG SHEET for stamp. 
Kwosty A»s.. Oreeei Bay, Wljwe 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP HOKUM SONCb New and old. NEU. W1IJ.1AMS. 
iUllliusid. CIni Ituiatu Ohio. 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura st One Rats Only—Sea Nsts Belsw. 
HOKUM AND COMEDY SONGS, assorted lot. .No 

lUit 10 da idica. 51 I'O; 23 (uc 52.00. SlTOilOH 
SimviCE. 3«i I'aik PlliV. New Y'ork. 

interest In hading hotel dniCg good biiainesv. 
Buyer tn'i-t he exp-rlenred pletiire theatre mana¬ 
ger. Draws salary as m:ina>’er. Don't take 
niiieh muney. hut must be a > real expertenoed 
man with liest references. Advise by letter 
only for interview. Address P. J., care Saui 
Tishman. Stnte-I.Ake Theatre Bldg., Chicago. 

LET'S SWAP!—I bate 230 Keels What haes you7 
Set.d your list. I’ll scfd mlus. KOBCaiT WVOANT. 

Iluus’ou llrlchta. Ttzaa. 

HOKUM SONOS- U’t free. JOLLY BERT !»TEA'EN’S, 
Billboard Fur. Ca., Clnrtiiuati, Ohio. deef motion picture pipe ORGAN and Plano Ply- 

•jii-hf .r-i >.y (id praitbwlly hy theater ey. 
Ilmifnr buirs'i ci nne-a^d w.ih scbonl. fSx- 

'! al pHii.r itlr. fiu poallloni. TIlEATKR. ears 
I ■ < d, N.w ).,rli O«20 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Oasigna. Msthiaes. Formulas) 

4o WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura st Oss Rats Only—Baa Nsts Balaw. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
6r WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN TSe. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figura st Oae Rats Only Sea Nsts Balaw. 

PICTURE THEATRE, mndem, oquipped with two 
Power’s S-.A; 150 cepM.’itv; fcts and building. 

40x100; in bean of the bii a)fs!fa dl.etrtrt and 
pruTsu new all field; 57.300.00 If M>ld at Mice. Build- 
Uif aiuos aortb IL iKher buslnn.vii require* all my 
nine. 51.000 IM) cash, b lsr.ee 51Ca no per moc.th 
.-Sold tn Rrit t»l able pxitv .>fii time for lei. th> 
corresTM.ditiee. \A"M. HOKlcs FT -doek’on. Tens. 

ONLY Hetlntis and Talsuted Htudrnts sccrpteil. Tu- 
- arrsi.gnl sen*.ling to mean* AA'EIIRH. 820 

Ih d. iirivs. .luita 37. .New York City. N. T. 
reel 4 California Rodeo and Life of 

Jesse James, INDEPENDENT FTtM EX¬ 
CHANGE, 177 Golden Gate Ave.. San Fran 
cisco,' California. nov3 

? Tattoo Marks Removed. All 
■lueHtiont answered with my secret formnla. 

SI 60. PROF. "WATEBS” (Personal), 76 Mon¬ 
roe. Ditniit oc20 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25* 
•s WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure st 0ns Rats Only—Sat Nata Balaw. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4a WORD. CASH NO AOV IeSS THAN 25* 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Osa Rats Only—Saa Nats Balaw. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND BEST COMBINATION MACHINE. 52.50: IS sUcata 
Uctlki.v. 15 00 Current TTtnsformar* 110 00; Nee¬ 

dles, 52 1)0. Swltrh>»>«nL IS.SOi Cohmi. W.AONER. 
2M Bonery. Nrw Yiwk. novJ 

5a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oat Rata Only-Sat Nata Balaw. LALL game OPERATORS (live mv new style 7>i- 
^ dll ii>i.i>ii Kid ihr iilira ii**r. It liesit them all. 

' .gh *■ I l.Kiht «o r»vy. A aimlrrfill flsvli 
’ 'I'lr. '1 1'., per 'k'r . (12 06. H de{wv'.t with 

•r Id (i,r l-Kiklrl. T.AVM'K'S GAMB HIUIP. 
e-.i.U City. IimII 111. 

PROFESSIONAL TATTOO ARTISTS' GUIDE. 53. 
Fined M*’’lil"ev. $2 30, |3 On. $7 50 Deslgi s ciT- 

rn-tlv loved 52 .’>0 •brat. 13x20. Iillustrslsd suiAity 
book fire. ’ AV A I'KK.'C’. 1050 Huudnlph. Detroit. 

M-tJ7 

100 Noteheads ana 100 En¬ 
velopes, Ixsutifully prlnte4. tlnti-d back¬ 

ground. not over four lines, SI.2.3. SANOR'S 
PRESS. Box 121. Kankakee, lUlnol* ocl3 

Anything You Want in Film*? 
We h.ive it. Super Speeta) Keatnre-v, Serials, 

Westerns. ComedieH, Cartovms. Scenic*. Chap. 
Ilns and Weekly Event*. Prices below the low 
e*t. Ib'u'v buv until von nee otir sensational fliii 
list. MONARCH .THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
•Memphl*. Teuue-one. ocXl 

SPECIAL Tstlooars' N'eedls* No. 12 Sharps. 5125 
per I ono upi ran vuppty any maks. "WATEIIS", 

1050 Ksndolph, UvlrolL norS 

I’OWLINO ALLEY. I’nOO: Twit. 21»30, In flrvt-c|sv« 
’. e. rl'lt *«ll. t«i|en. (H3 00: 13<‘i2, iwfl hSvl side 

'll. olii (lid 1,(111,,r Idle-. 5;ifimi: 20» K). flrst- 
. p lf(. Ilf, (I,I. Hill. I’isuO. linn.KA'ARD POT 

• 'hip. 1125 vii,» st . Cliir'iaistl, Ohio. 

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS printsd on 50 Cards 
or ikneloi)^ 25c. R. AA’IGSK, 158, AtlsMlc, I* 

NOTE—CausI All Ward* Also Oomhlaad laltlalt and Muoibart In Oagv. Flgim Total at Ona Rata Oaly. 

(Continued on OVE DROPS, fine oandltlrai. cheap. FALEB. Chit- IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. tenango. Ngw Turk. 
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Comedies, Dramas, Weeklies i 
and Cartoons. np iK*r Fiv^-rw*! ! 

Featur<H». Sonrl for ll-t. JACK MAH. 
MARIAN. 440 West 2;4d St., N»'W York City. 

oc20 j 

Dirt Cheap — Hundreds of 
B.-p|h, We.t.rn., Koaturpn, ComPdioK, Kerialf. 

KZYSTOWE FILM, AllWinn, I’a. 

Features, Westerns, Comedies. 
Four l><i!Iars rool up. Data arailahl.*. 

ECONOMY CO., 814 Corinthian Are., riilladol 
pbla, rennsylvania. octUT 

Films for Sale, Cheap—“Lit- 
le»t Rebel'’, "The Crlala", Comedies and 

Western,. A-1 shape. Send for list. V. 
3MYTS. Leon. lovra. 

Largest and Most Complete 
Stock of Film in the Country. If you want 

any special suhjeet don't fail to write for our 
wnMtionul hargiin list. Super Special Fea¬ 
tures, tSerlals, Westerns, Coniedie... I'liaplins. 
Trarelogues. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 

CO., 7U4 South Walia'h .\ve., Chic:i)to. Octl.’7 

BIO clearance sale—RaiMii. prices. Follnnkia 
tlO.OO per reel: Primal Lure, four. Rill Mart; 

Recttie .Milts In. llou.:l.s Kaithanks. four: Stakit g 
His Life, Hart, two: In the Dark, Kill Haft, fcur; 
Heart of Gold, Bill Hart, two; In the Dark, Bill Hart, 
four; Cany U) K‘.maiice, Anne L.ttie; Fatal Return, 
two; Bareknuckle Oallaaher, Hart, two; Shorty Trails 
Moorishtners, H.mIlUa.. two; Orje of Discard, Chaa 
Bar, two; Wells of Paradl.-e. Clias. Hay. two. Foi- 
lowlnr at t’ 50 per reel: Wli.- Ing l*un<h, comedy, 
two; Two Cr Kiks. comedy, two: Her Honor, the Scrub 
lAdy, two; Out of Tune. Billy West, two. The fol¬ 
lowing at IS.00 per reel: Tony Araerl a fire; Hidden 
Law, Western, fire; Bit of Jade, Mary Miles MInter. 
Sre. Adrertltlng with each p.cture included. Uepnslt 
25%. baJar.ce C O. D. WM. OHH. 736 South Wa- 
basb Are., Chicago. 

BILL HART, rhas Ray, R-iy Stewart Feature?, 135 
up. Other Features. Comedlps. Wi'.?teni?. at sacri¬ 

fice prices. -New ll.*t just cut. INI>a'E\D4r<T 
FILM EXCH.LXllE. 303 Weat Commerce St., San .4n- 
tonto, Texas. Iiot3 

DRAMAS. S3; Comedies. 15; News Weeklies. S3; odd 
reels from great Features and tlerlals. {3. Ageiits 

wanted. Film Cement. 30c. posttald. BAY. 324 
5th Are., New York. 

FOB SALE—4 Negro Comedies. *>me paper, film good 
<of.<lltiati. S5u take, all. OEO. L.tNUE. 436 W. 

6th. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. 

FOR SALE—Harold Lloyd Comedy. S17.50; 2-reeI 
Kidnaped, $15.00; two alngle Comedies. $10.00. G .od 

cotidltlan. First money order takes them. Address 
BILLY ALLirs’. 3133 West 23th St., CltTelanU, O. 

HUNGRY HEARTS, a fire-reel giant triumph and a 
successful money-getter. $65.00; Flirting With Fate, 

fire reels, with Douglas Fairbanks, a knockout. $5.5.uu; 
Lone Halid WHsou, a smashing 5-rcel Western. $55.00. 
Big bargains in Serials, all kirids of Kellgluus, Eilii- 
catlonals. Chaplliia. Comedies and Westerns. We 
handle "Only the Bset". Complete Road Shows our 
epeclalty. So lists, tell ua your wai ts. BLAND’S 
ATTBACTIUNS. 3021 Leland Are.. Chicago. lU. 

NOTHING BUT HITS—nie only and original Pas¬ 
sion Pity. Fncle Tom's Catdn. The Secret Trap, | 

Life of a Cow-puncher. Ten Xigh'j In a Barroom, i 
all kli.ds of nthera Send for our big bargain list. * 
The home of (uaiit film productlona WBSTEIIS I 
FE.\TrHE FILMS, 738 S. Wabash Are., ChloEgo, 
llUnols. 

ONE THOUSAND REELS—Kellgious. Educatlonsis, 
Comedies, Dramas. Westerr s ai d all other kind In¬ 

cluded. Write QI FEN FEATUKE SERVICK INC . 
Birmingham. Alabama. norS 

PATHE H. C. PASSION PLAY. Life of Christ 
Film, with paper. Cheap. BU.X 86. Elyria. Ohio. 

octl3 

SIX-REEL FEATURE FOR RENT. ED. XHUA- 
NUSKl. 640 Fourth St., Urand Rapids, Aiicb, oct20 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. World make, bargain at' 
$90.0(1. UIXJ. E. ENGBSSLTt, St. Peter. Mb n. ! 

octl3 

Will. S. HART, In "Cash Parrl.-ih and His Pal", 2 
reels, good condition, $1500; Billy West Comedy, 

good condition, 2 reels, $10.00. H. A. GLASS, Care 
City, Arkar.sas. 

YOUR OLD FILMS TRADED IN fur newer 0( es. We 
oidy accept Features of fire reels or orer. What 

hare you? We have all kli is <>( b g m iiey-getters. 
with flashy paper a.id spc ial luOhy dlsplayr. Don't 
write unless > u have Features to itTer. " (B.tSII 
Film EXCHANGE. 736 S. Wahash Are,. Chicago. 111. 

2-REEL HARTS. $20 00; Chaplins. $20 00: l-re<l 
Christie I'ome.lie?. $15.Ou; all fplendld shape. 5-ieel ' 

Features. $50.no each. Send f.ir ILt. E A IL J 
F'lLAl DIST. COUP.. Box 565, Birmingham, Ala. I 

nct27 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

8c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Figure at One R.xte Only—See Note Below. 

electricity for IOc per HOUR M t^co Auto I 
Gei.eiator opeia'es iwi any automuuilo or tiuck. Pro- 

<Ui e» tH-trlcity for nioth-a’ picture ni. chines, thea- 
lieS. tenig, sclkjols cluii.he.s, etc. Mazila Fkiulpmeiit 
and GluU'S for all piofe-.lrs al a< ■! -oit ase iiia- 

lihues. Details tiee. .MOVAIK H THF.ATItB SFP- 
Pl.V CD . Dept. G, 724 .s-JUth Wahash .kve., Chicago. 

oct27i 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figuie at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

big bargains ji Victor .AnImafOfrapli P'rtahle 
M u-hlnes. Power’s Road Outfits at $65 e'l. like new. 

with CB Heads: Vlc-or Machines, c..niplete. at from 
$15.00 to fsOOfi. SiippUes aiil Tiiulpioint at half 
tirice. Will --a/Ie other T5;uipm»nt. NORTHFTILN 
THEATRE SI I'PhV COMPA.NY. 221 We t Fir-t St.. 
Duluth. .Mil* . sota. o-ij'i 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. Both, fiO-V . 1 5-K W. 
Ocnervor with Piiahman 4-H. P. Fiiglne. $150. 

C*:AKLLV HARRISON, 83 Locust St., Aurora. III. 

BIG bargain In i.rwr and aecnnd-hind Machine*. 
• hairs. Supplies Write me your needs. H. B. 

JDH.N.--TO.N. 538 .South Dearijotn St , CTilcago. oct20 

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES Power’g. 
Simplex .'il'iliosripli. other makes. Rigiderful bar¬ 

gains. Me aid everything for "The Motlea". Free 
• a-alog, MDNAIK li TIIE.\TltB SI PPLY CO.. 721 
.So. Wallah -We.. ( hh ago. 0.127 

GUARANTEED Ueliutll .Moving Picture Machlnea. 
10fl2-I> Mialel .M.liograph. motor drive. $150.00; 

Regular Moitel Simplex, ha* cl ilrive, $123 00: motor 
drive. $150 011 Nf% h nea equlpiad with lea.-es and 
re.l8. AMI SE.MENT SlPPIaV CO., 746 H. Walwah 
Ave., Cn|i ago, Illinois. 0(127 

M/^CHINES. Bliss Lights. Stere'iptlixAls. Supplies. 
Sump. Want Ms. hk es for cash. FT(EI> Is 

SMITH, Amaterdam. New York. 

NEW home projector. $25: New motor driver 
Suitcase Project-.r $75: Road Show- Pr.i'clor. $50. 

Rig bargain in Screens. Pearl White. Aluminum and 
Sateen (lh:.t folds for travellngl. < loilng out Movlei 
Camera*. $43, with F3.5 len.-: Elecirlc Generator for 
r .ad show, $100. RAY, 324 5th Are., New 5'ork. 

NEW 8TERE0PTIC0NS. standard exhihitlon size. 
$15; Double Dissolving, $10; Color Wheels, $3 50; 

Rheostat, with arc, $7; Urge Ma/das. $6. GRt^N- 
BEHG MfXJ. CO., 1911 Monp.e, Chhago, 111. oct20 

POWER'S 6A PROJECTOR, cheap. BOX 86. F3)rla. 
Ubio. octl3 

POWER'S FIVE, marila e<iulpped. $50; 6. $75; A-A. 
$100; late Monograph, $10. : Coamogiapti. motor 

drive, suitcase, slides and film $100; 6-.\ lumpbouae, 
wl'li arc. $20; Pathescope. $75. large F'tre Cbirtalo, 
$1' '': Excelsior Movie Camera, $100; Comiwnaarr, $50. 
F'llm, Ho foot. Send sump for big Features. B. O. 
WLTilOHE, 1108 Boylston St.. Boetoii, Mass. 

POWER'S 6-A. with cnmpensarc. complete; Powd-r** 5. 
Derry Suit ase Machine. .Mania Spotlight .Act 

ipiick. GAMBIdi: BHDS,. ML Airy. Phlladelptila, Pa. 

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS—Reluilt Machines, car- 
I u, or inar.da euuipped. Cnrilltlon guararteeiL Big 

catalog free. Dept. 17. .MONARCH THEATRE SUP¬ 
PLY CO . .Memphis, Tetuiessee. oct27 

SPECIAL BARGAIN In rebuilt Simplex and Power's 
Machines, guar. i.teed condition. ATLAS MOV¬ 

ING PICTI RB CO., 538 Dearborn 8L, Oilcago. 
oct27x 

nl*|iic. trumpet; Leo Conner*, trombone; ll.-il 

Ryder, l>anjii and entertainer; Itob Ri'i-mer. 

drum*; "Wliltle'' Hauers, piano, and Ruby Grr, 

singer and entertainer. 

The .\Ksoriated Retail Dealer* of Sioux City, 

la., are already arranging for the haml i-onteet 

.to lie held In that city the lirat week In Oc- 

toller. 1024. The aut'ce** of a similar contest 

held In conjunction with th<- Interstate F’air 

at Sioux City this year I* re«|ion*1hle for the 

<-omini; event, which will lie held aepartte from 

the fair. Valuable prire* will Im- award<*d 

varlouK winner* and It is cxp<s-tcd that band* 

from fifty towns in that section will fake part. 

Chiiek Wilson’s California .Tan Band I* a 

feature of Kane A Mallory's "Xlchtle Xlght" 

Show, wliich Is tiuirlng the West. The orches¬ 

tra api>ear« N-fore a purple, pold and rose- 

oolon-d drop. and. with each player wearing 

5'alentino dance cO'f'imes. make* a real flash. 

Wilson plays s.tx. and trombone; Ger'y Gary. 

Iiiano; T.-d Brewer, clarinet; Cliff Dunlap, cor¬ 

net; -Mlrkey (FBrien, banjo; I.,ee Corrlngton. 

drum*. Miss Gar.v also la maaical director for 

the thirty-people show. 

A trooper wbo wishes that "Do yon knows” 

become a weekly part of Mualnga starts the 

hall rolling with the following: “That Merle 

Kvans, bandmaster on the Ringling-Barnum 

Circus, will go to London In NoTembv-r? That 

•Al Massey beads the band on the Sells-FIoto 

Show? That Don Montgomery 1* leader on the 

ILtgenheek-Wallace CIrtus? That Edward A. 

Woeckener Is inusl<'al director of the Roblnaon 

Circus? That .Tack Phillip* ha* the hand on 

the iTjiarks Show? Tliat Bill Fowler wield* the 

baton on the W. L. .Main Circus? That Cbas. 

Duhle IS with the R.-B. organization? That 

Rodney Harris is leader on the Gentry-Patter- 

Was Shakespeare a School Teacher? 
W N what is probably the most sensible and informing of Shakespearean biograpble*. 

1 I Professor Joseph A. Adams of Y'ale bag given the pedagogs their day. DIs- 

• “ cussing the gap in known events between the baptism of the poet’s twins in 

( ir>R!> and his first proved presence in London in the early 1.590s, he rather effeetlvely 

( disitosea of the deer-stealing tradition. Why should a young man edueated In one 

( of the best schools in the kingdom, with a wife and three children, be set down, wlth- 

( out more backing than a rumor, as a deserter of his family and a hangeron of 

( theaters for a ^alf dozen years? School teaching was common practice for yonng 

' men of an.v measurable education. Shakespeare was well fitted to do it. Tea<'liing 

, Latin authors to young Elizabethans, he might have got the grounding he evidently 

I had In Lilly, Ovid. Terence, Plautus, etc., despite Ben Jenson's refen-nce to his 

I "small Latin and less Greek.” 

I The idea is as sound and comforting as any, and sttra up memory of the almost 

I innumerable authors who have taught school or tutored. Samuel Johnspn, Milton, 

' Swift, Addison, Arnold, Emerson, Clough, Carlyle, Whitman and scores of others 

' got their bread for a time by instruetion. In other professions than that of writing 

' i the number would also he *-onBiderabIe. In the I’nited States today men as far 

apart as Pershing and Wilson at one time were teachers. With most of the after- 

I great teaching has of course been no more than a brief occupatitin at the beginning 

of life. It la well enough as such. Thousands of children are the richer for contact 

with great personalities In the making, and the world is usually the richer because 

' Its men of talent or genius have left the schoolroom for new activity. Yet It Is 

' regrettable that there has not been more teaching toward the end of distinguished 

' i lives as well as at the beginning of them. Young Sbakespeares, Addisons, Carlyles 

J; and Whitmans are excellent stuff; in their maturity they are better. We call our 

I ' prominent men to the presidencies of universities now and then: we ought to make 

' iuniimerable other openings for them In educational fields. This might mean an 

/ alteration in the conception and practice of teaching—great men do not like little 

' methods, little books and little rooms. But the change might prove to be an cx- 

' cellent thing for teaching, for teachers and for student*. 

—NEW YORK SUN-OLOBE. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at 0ns Rate Only—See Note Below. 

I WANT TO BUY Passion Play, Cnele Tom's Cabin. 
1 James Boys. Life of Moses and a* y Religious 
• Films. State numtier of reels. rxiTirtltloii and lowest 
I price I*, first letter. FRED KOXSACK. 724 South 
1 Wabash Ave., Chicago. o«27z 

WANTED—Want Suitcase Movie Projectors, Religious 
Film. Xoninflammable Film* Trade -sliat you don't 

need for what you want R.\Y. 321 5lh Ave.. New 
Y’ork. 

WANTED TO BUY OR RENT—Several big Sensa¬ 
tional F'eatures a* d ldg*Thrlllers. V. HUMPHREY. 

lAike View, .-kiuih Caixilina. octlS 

WE BUY Machine* and Theatre E'lUlpment. HIgliest 
cash prleea iiald Give <letall* In first letter. 

MDX.MK H TIIFtTRE SUPPLY CO.. 724 South Wa- 
h..sh Ave , ( Ili a ., eet27 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
(Continind from page .54) 

and sax.; Roy Mllh-r, tianjo and violin; Ken 

Dick. tnimp<-t; .v^ain .Mills, tromljone; "Ted” 

t'annon, sax. and clarim-f; Geo. Gohman,' t-ax.; 

W. R. Spencer, sax., and M. 11. Pennington, 

bass. 

Billy Grr advises tliat hi* Rose Garden Or- 

rhestra has cIoMcd .m Eastern engagement and 

i- now touring Illinois and Indiana. TTie roster: 

Lester Di'Bard, directf>r, sax., clarinet and 

violin; W. Reid. sax. and clarinet; Clyde Bour- 

son Circus? That Vic Graham has sueceeded 

O. A. (Red) Gilson as leader on the Golden 

Bros.’ Circus? 'Tliat Fred Chapman Is on the 

John R. outfit? That Jingles Carsey Is -with 

Ilagenbeck-Wallace? That I>‘on F'orsyth Is on 

the Sparks Show? That "Crszy” Ray Is on 

the 11.-W’. Sliow? That Jimmie Carrol and 

W. W. Swlhart are with Las»e* White’s Jlln- 

Ktrels? That Tommy F'allon Is on the Robin¬ 

son Show? That Hank Young recently left 

the Golden Show? That Otto Grebs and Mack 

MeGowen are on the S.-F. Circus? That Chas. 

Derry is on the R.-B. Circus? Tlist Punk 

Ewing Is with Xell O'Brien? That Bert Proc¬ 

tor Is with Coburn’s Minstrels? That Andy 

j Wettermas is making this bis last season on 

I the road? That Jlra Norman is on the Sparks 

i Circus?” 

Ell Cheiinette and memliers of Ills hand re¬ 

cently enjoyed a two weeks’ visit with Chas. 

Jamison and Ills Band, with the .Morris A 

Castle Show-*, when they jila.ved fair dates to¬ 

gether at .SuiM-rlor and Chippewa F'all*. Wls. 

The lineup of Cliennette's Band Is C. W. Haw¬ 

ley, ('. A. I,u*e. 11. E. .Moran, eornet*; V. 

F'ortunato, B. Barlfstu and I). Ilolirk. • larl- 

nets; Lloyd (Peggy) Htoltz. tiaritone; F E. 

Miller, lia**; M. P Pepin, F'renrh horn; W. P. 

Jerome and Win. Viiker. tromtKine*: Bert Msi). 

den. Al Smltli and "Fat'* .whea. saxopliones; 

Boh Fair, drum*. Cliennelte Is director. 

Ownership of (lie largcHt bass viol In exist¬ 

ence is claimed liy Altiert S. Fllson. of .Wan 

NOTE—Csunt All Weeds, Alie Otmbined Initials sad Numbers in Cepy. Figust Total at On* Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

Diego. Cillf. The Instrument, which wan built 

by FlNoii, ha* a Isidy length of twelve feet. 

The end i>ln measures two feet. The previ.iiis 

largest Im** viol, acrording to KIIhod. was one 

In New York meB*uring eleven feet and seven 

Inehe* in length. This Is ... by the Fll¬ 

son lnstriim<-nt not only in Kize, hut al>u> In 

•-onvenlenee and rausleal power. The New York 

bass viol n-<liilred two men to play If, hot 

Flls'in’s can bo managed entirely by one man 

standing oil a five-foot pedestal. 

Memhera of the band on W. L Rwaln’s reper¬ 

toire show visited VIc Graham and the inn*l- 

clans of the Golden Hro*.’ Circus In Pari*. 

Tenn., recently, when the two attractions played 

day and dete there. "Riiiall, hut there with 

the goods,” I* the i-omnient of L. A. Rice i n 

the circus aggregation. Rice la baritone with 

the Hvvain band, oilier niemlier* of whieh are; 

P. J. Paali, cornet; Nick ('<d*m. *mrnet; Fedelia 

Marclonl, clarinet; <!<“0. (Bill) Hart, tromlame 

and bandleader; S.vdney Burton, saz.; Wesley 

Marsiial, Sotisaphone; Tim Lester and J. Mc- 

GlatbllD, drum*. The orchestra la directed hy 

Paali. 

Lieut.-Com. John Philip Roiisa has participated 

In so many record-breaking event* during his 

long career at the head of the band which bear* 

bis name that be ha* forgotten a great siiare of 

the superlative event* In hi* life. Recently, 

however, be Jotted down a few farts. Hero 

they are: 

Sousa’s greatest atidlenee consisted of 70.000 

people and wa* assembled at the American 

I>>agiie Baseball Park In New York in April. 

102.T. Sousa was invited to conduct the hand for 

flagrslslng which offlclally opened the huge sta¬ 

dium to the public. 

The greatest baud ever directed by Sou»a 

consisted of 6,282 pieces. It was composed of 

the massed band* of Bhrlner* from all sections 

of America, assembled In Washington for the 

national convention of the order. In June, 1023. 

The first selection played by the huge Iwnd 

was the new Sousa march, “Nobles of the Mys¬ 

tic Shrine”. 

The greatest day’s business ever done hy his 

band was in Cleveland. 0.. September 30. 1022. 

The receipt* amounted to $17,778, a world’s 

record for a single day for any musical or¬ 

ganization. 

The most successful of all Sousa composition*, 

judging by sales, is his march, "Stars and 

Stripe* Forever”. To dale more than 2.ooo,oo<> 
copies fij the music and more than fi.ooo.ooo 
copies of the talking machine record* and piano 

roll* have been sold. It 1* the larg'-st-selling 

composition of any deaerlptlon in the world. 

Sons* says his biggest thrill came the first 

time he led the United State* Marine Band In 

one of his own compositions, and hi* sei-ond 

biggest thrill when he marched down Fifth 

avenue In New Y’ork at the head of hi* Great 

Lakes naval training band of l.soo pleeea dur- 

li^ ene of the Liberty Loan campaigns, 

NEWS NOTES 
(Continued from page 64) 

the city. Bhe expects to leave early In Feb¬ 

ruary for a tour of Europe, where she will 

study for a short time preparing new features 

for her work on the rhautau<]ua* next season. 

The Dunbar Bell Ringer*, Opie Read, Judge 

Marcus A. Kavanaugh and the Wells Company. 

Id their three act play, "Atonement”, will ap 

pear on the Faribault (Minn.) course this win 

ter. Oplc Read repre-wits a dlstlnet type of 

Americans of the old Southern seliool. and any 

eommunlty that ran avs-iire him will do their 

people a great good In enabling them to aee 

and to get acquainted with this man. who 1* 

the author of some of the most notable litera¬ 

ture which ha* ever been produci'd In America. 

Judge Kavanaugh, with hla lectures on “Amer¬ 

ican Judicial Conditions”, I* doing an Invalu¬ 

able service In giving to Americana a mneh- 

needed respect for the law. 

There la no more fallacious argument ever 

presented than the one which we ci>py below 

taken from a n'cent Minnesota new*pap<T: 

"The fact that this company Is willing to come 

on it* own merits warrants the lielief that it* 

entertainment will he far above the ordinary.” 

There 1* no easier way in all the world to 

Insure medloerlfy for a Chautauqua or lyceuiii 

or any other things of that character than t» 

let them tome In "on their own merits”; that 

I*, without guarantee that the local p^sqde 

will do their part to make the affair a success. 

Mr. and Mrs. Biidd Oakley, of Centrsl CItv, 

I*., who recently finished a long summer “••« 

son with Radellffe, wore In Chicago on S<-i>tem 

her 211 on their way to fill their engsgimcni- 

with the Ri'dpatli Lyceum Iliirean, iH-glnnlm: 

their season of seventeen wieks In South Caro 

liiia. A reunion was held with Jhe O.ikley-. 

the Kraft ('om|iany and Al Fliide on that eve 

ning In memory of a similar partv hi ld by tlu-ni 

three years ago when they all closed their 

long tour with Radellffe. 

Illoomlleld. la., will enjoy during the coming 

winter: It It. Ilaiimgardl In hi* lectnre. ''.)u 

Evening With iBe Stars”; Wm. Rainey Ibn 

nef( on '"Tile Man Who Can”, Virginia siadi 

reailer, the lllGlorgIn Orehestra. Mr. and Mrs. 

(Continued on page I'JS) 
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,1. v- al (Aroide) JackBonTJlle, FI* 

ilipv. Ai a Joker (Englewood) Chicago 

»a«Vr J.an. Co. (Keith* Phlladel|»lil«. 

Ailin' A Mlllaii (Poll* Meriden. Conn 
Mm-. Amly A Jennie (O II.) Buckley, lU.. 

A.liiiii’ A lirilllth ilT<Hlor) Alltany, N. Y. 
ti'ri. lie, (iliala (Alhainhra) New York. 

‘\i.ii 11.' Will A (Orplieiim) \VlnnIp«‘g, 
11(1 ii'n'lieniii I ' aneoiner 1.%'JO. 

Ail.n A Noriiiaii (National) New York 11-13. 

1, 1.J lir «'iw.i.» i.siiauilt i.reiii'liiira. fa. 
riieii I'feiniilel Uo<-heKter. N.'Y. 

.viiir'alit. leiti (Mill St.) L<ob Angclei; (Orpbe- 
nil 1 (ii'iiii-r 1^ Jt*. 

All.r Kill A II irle (Talaoe) Waterlmry, Conn. 

AIJ h. fliii'. T. (IlouleTard) New York 11 13. 

Al. Aimier Itro*. A Evelyn (Urpbeum) Wleblta, 

Alexander A r.lmon- (Kng>wood) Chicago 11 13; 

i(iri'lieuiii) .M.idiaon. Wla., 13-17; (Palace) 

!;,.kf..rd. III. IH-a). 
Al. vander Ulrla A Co. (Slat St.) New York. 

Aiexaniler A I’lelda (Palace) Peoria, 111., 11-13; 
,iii;. .•'ii'i. 1 Joliet lo-17; (Uialto) Itarlne, 

Uis. 1'JO. 
Al.'.indria lUnra Co. (Pantagea) Denm; (Pan- 

tj.-l') Pueblo IS.JO. 
Alee'. lady. Pei» (Palace) St. Paul; (State- 

Iji'm') I liie.igo l.'-JO. 
AII..r> nir:dieum* iirand Fork". N. D, 11-13. 
Allen A Taxle (American) New Y’ork 11-13. 
.\ iii: llt'ei.livay iKeitlii Charleston. 8 C. 

A Allen (Boulevard) New Y'ork 11-13. 
An.«e ilyriei Klehmoii.l. Va. 

Aiiililer P.ro«. il..vrlc* Motdle. Ala. 
An.irlcan Comail.r Pour i State) Newark, N. J. 
Ain.- llarr.i, A Co. CJrand) Shreveport. I.a. 
An.ler-on. Itoli (tirpheum) Seattle; (Orpbenm) 

Portland 1.' JO. 
Mi.lerv"! A Hurt (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or- 
• i.hetim) Memphis l.VJO. 
An.lre's. Mile.. Ueviie (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 

Andrleff Trio iWa'liIngtnn St.) Bo-ton 
Anna!"‘lle (Orjdieuni) New York 11-13. 
Annette lUu.tal) New York. 

.Ani l He ,v Marjorie (Globe) Kan-at City. Mo.. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Presinting a Sensational Foot-Balaacint Ladder. 

W-ek Oct. S. Palaco Thsatra. Maadieater. N. H.: 
taipirc Thsatra. Uiwrtnoe. Maaa. OIraeliaa Pat 
Cswy Agfscy. _ 

Araks. Ti-n (Empire) Lawrence, Mas"., 11-1-3: 
li\i.on;ali ILHerhill 13-17; (Empire) FaU 

lt:ier 1' JO 
AP'iickle, (Xirlnne (I.aiew) Montreal. 
Aril.cr A Hello d 1 Keith) Youngstown, 0- 

Antj Ilro". iGrand) 0»hkosh, Wla. 
Ardell. K . A Co. i Lyceum I Canton. O. 

Ard.ne, Gretla. A Co. (Temple) Iietcolt. 

All r^ton, Itll.y lOrpbeuDi) I'crtland. OrC.; (Or- 
pn-unil .xju Prancl»co l.VJO. 

Arm, .'.! A Perei lOrplieuin) Dcs MoinCS, la.; 
(Hennepin) Minneapolis 14-20. 

.\rin-iron».'. Will i Keith) Charleston, 8. C. 

.\riiuiit Bros (iirphenro) Kanaaa City; (Or- 
plieiinii St. laoil" l.Y-JO. 

Amint'. Three i(irpheum) Allentown, Pa. 
.tfherton. I.oitle (Itlvera) Brooklyn. 

A>;.cn«. The I Ben All) Lexington. Ky. 
.taLwuri] .\ge (Orpheum) New Orleana. 

Balm-father. Bruce (Shea) Toronto. 

lisLer A Uogers iPantage") Spokane 13-20. 

Baker, Belle (Orpheum) Mempbla; (Orpheum) 
New iir!e»n» IS-JO. 

Biker. Snowy lOrpbeum) I>e" Molnea. la. 
Ball, Kay E.. A Bn>. (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or- 

pheiimi Kansas City IS-'JO. 

Bartier A Jack-on (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
B.ird’D. ITank lOrpheum) .Aberdeen. 8. D.. 11- 

i;i 
Bari’we", Breskaway (Grand) Atlanta, Oa. 
Barr Twins (Orpheum) New Orleana. 
Barrio", Jean (Grand) St. Louia; (Majestic) 

Chleago l.VJO. 

B:irrl"cale. Bessie, Co. (Orpheum) San F*ran- 

cl'co; (Orpheum) Sacramento 15-17; (Or- 
plieiim) Fresno 18-20. 

Barry A Lancaster (.Strand) Washington. 

Barto .k Clark (illpp.) Baltimore. 
B.irtnn Beviie illovt) Ijong Beach, Calif.; (Pan- 

tages) Salt laike CBt 13 20. 

Pa-il A Keller (Majestic) .Milwaukee; (Seventh 
Nt ) MInneapolla 13-JO. 

Baxley A Porter (Emery) Providence 
Bayes A s*;"-ck (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 

Je*tlc) llniiston lo-jo 
B'snl. Billy iBiJnu) Woonsocket, B. I. 
H'siimont Sisters (Glohs-) Philadelphia. 

Bi'k .V Stone illnvt) Long Beach. Calif.; (Pan- 
isy.-t Salt lag, nty j.',.oo. 

p'-'lr. II in-. A- Co lOrptieiim) Omaha. 
Bel: .k Eva (Orpheum) Boston. 
Bell Thazer Trio (Joyland Park) Phoenix. Aril., 

Ind. f 

Bell. Adelaide (Majestic) RImIra. N. Y. 
Billlinps. Kciiir (Columbia) Davenport. la., 11- 

El; (Msje-tir) ('edar Baplda 15-17; (Orpheum) 
N "IIX CIlT IS JO. 

BeiiK Itiio iColuiiibin) Far Hockawav N. Y. 
Bender .L .Vriiistrong (.\rcade) Jacktonvllle, Fla. 

B'liiotf. Ery-tal (Main St.) Kansas City; (Pal- 
II • I Milwaukee 1.' JO, 

Bi-nnr. Jack (Albee) Providence. 
B.ii'i. A Baird Hi. 11 ) Y’ork. Pa. 

Bint A Clare (Fulton) Brooklyn 11-13. 
I'lrg A English iPsnthennn) Vincennes. Ind. 
Bir; .V Swan (Orplienin Dcs .Moines. la. 

Bernard A ff.uirth (State) Newark, N. J 
B'■ ■■rd, J.,.. A Co. (jlj.iii) Savannah, Ga 

Bernard A Townes (Grand) Atlanta, <5a 
[’••'iisrd ,V Garry I.VIlM-el Providence. 
I■••■r^:lrdl A Co. (Pantages) Mlnnea|>olls IS 'JO 

Birnle. Ben. A Band (Orpheum) Otiiaha; (Or- 
I Ileum) lies Moines, la.. 13 20 

Bi rnt ,V Panner i.tllwel Providence. 
I'lrrlik A ll.irt (Bradford) Bradford. Pa 
B-rrv's Band (1‘alace) lndlana|>olls. 
jlilis' Seals (11(11 St.) Los Angeles. 

;;evsii A Flint (Hist St ) New York. 

Bi'vi r, Bi-n (PriH-iorl Newark. N. J 
Bl Its Bo. with D Aisdlon (Orphe((m) Van- 

I'litver. Can.; (Oriiheiim) Seattle l.S-’JO 
Big City Four iPrlnvessl Nnstivllle. Tenn 
B .'elow I ,.p (.Mhambra) New Votk 

Bill A ('amlll lllegent) Dunkirk, N Y’.; 
'Haven) Olesn L'l'Jo. 

Poll Blotidv (Pantages) Wlnnl|>eg, Can.; 
Il^llltag.•s| Itegina i.M7. 

Binder A |(oy iKi-llh) fhHrtestoli. S. C. 
Bir.l I'aliaret (Mirv and) Baltliiioic. 

j . 'l'l I'ltv Emir iPnIaee) ('liicliitiatl 

1;'"''' A I'cnnlagtoii (Htstei Pawtucket. It I 
Blank. Mary, A Co. (Pantages) Mlnneatwilla; 

II auljgea) Winnipeg, Can., 15-3U. 

Conroy Sc O’Donnell (Pantages) Loa Angeles; 
(Pantages) San Diego IS-'JO. 

Conway, Jack, & (jO. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
C'Migan Sc Casey (Cosmos) Washington. 
Cook, Mortimer & Harvey (Strand) Bayonne, 

N. J. 

Cooper, Jimmie (Majeatlc) Pittsfield. Maa«., 11- 
13; (Poll) Meridec, Conn., 15-17; (Capitol) 
New London l,s-2t). 

Corbin, Murray (Globe) Gloversville, N. Y. 

• rtlsts ara respe.-tfnlly reouexted to crcTvlIaila their dates to this deittrtmeot. Houtas cormdi* Le^^*^ A-*^ ylnnv^’^lp'antages*) Pueblo 
Ihoird not la>r than Friday of each week to Insure publlcatlor. Lorn 11. Ifona A ilippy (lantages) Pueblo. 

--- ' ■ _ - .—...J Col.: (World) Omaha 15-20. 

Usnaeers and 
mujtt reach The Btllhoard _ __ ___ __ __ 

The RtIPsiard forwards all mall to pro'es-lonils free of (Ciaree. Members of the prcgeialoo art Invited. . . . 
while on the road, to have thair null addresied in cara of Hie Blllboanl. and It will ba forwarded promptly. Cortelll A Dowd (I’oli) Worcester. Ma-». 

Cortez Sc Kyan (Victoria) New York 11 13. 

When no date is given the week of October 8-13 is to be supplied. 

Carr. Jimmy, Orch. (Grand) Philadelphia. Blanks, Three (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Block A Dunlop lM.xJestlc) Houaton, Tex ; ( arr A Brey (Franklin) OtUwa. (^an 

(.Majestic) San Antonio 15-20. 
Blondcil, Ed 1 Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg, C.'in., 15-20. 
Blue Demon-. Eight (Orpheum) Omaha 15-20. 
Bob. Botible A Boh (Grand) fkhreveiMirt. La. 

Hoti)>e A Stark (Victoria) W’heellng, W. Va. 
Bolasis. Five (Shell) Toronto. 

BouconU -Vlaleta, A 0>. (Boulevard) New York 

11-13. 
Bond A Adams (Victoria) New York 11-1.3. 
Bond, It-, A Co. (Temple) Detroit 

Boonl Sc Berrl (Fuller) 

10-13. 
Booth & Nina (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Borden, Eddie (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(I’antages) Calgary 15-17. 
Borden A Boyer (I’alace) Cleveland. 

Boreo. Emil iPalai-*-) Rockford, III., 11-13; 
I I’alace I Chh'ago 1.3-20 

Bowers, Fred. Revue (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. Cevene Troupe 

Bowers, Walter A Cr.aiker (O. U.) Binghamton, Spain. 10-•J3. 

N. V. 
Bowman, Billie (Strand) Greensburg. Pa. 

Boyd A King (Bijou) Battle Creek. Micb. 
Boyd A Center (Chiiteau) Cbicago. 
Bovie A Bennett H'apitell Trenton N J. 

BriiaU, Selma. A Co. (State) Memphis. 
Braden, Harry (National) Louisville. 

Bradnas. The (Keith) C.ncinnati. 
Brady, Florence (Flathiish) Brooklyn. 
Bravo. I.<ila. A Co. i Empire) Fall River, Mass. 

Rrazllian Nuts.tliOewl Montreal. 
Breen. Harry (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 11-13; 

(Main St.) Kansas City 15-JO. 

Corwey, Kerry (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 

Coscia A Verdi (Imperial) Montreal. 

Cosmopolitan Trio (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Cotton Pickers (Grand) St. Louis. 

Coulter A Bone (LaSalle Garden) Detroit. 
Courtney A Boys (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Courtne.v. Wm., A Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute, 

Ind., 11-13; (Palace) Chicago 15 20. 
^'“7,’. (On.heiim) *• Crafts’A Haley (She.D Buffalo. 

iGolden Gate) San T lanclaco 15-20. Craven, Rice -A C.irlion l Palace) New Orleans. 

* Gorman (PanUgea) Tacoma. Wash., creations (Oates Ave.) Brooklyn 11-13. 

_ ^ . V r- — Creedon A "raye (Gayetyi Pltfstoirg: (Court) 
Carroll s IL. Reyue <?•!•«) Waterbary, Conn. W’he. ling, W. Va., 14-17; (Grand) Canton, 
Car-on A Kane (National) laiulsyllle. jy _ ISs-JO. 

G^ostn A WUlard IPalace) I^kfortl, HI., Creedon A Davis (.\Ihamhra) Philadelphia. 

11 13; (Kedzie Chicago lo-17; (Orpheum) Creighton. B. A J (Majestic) ffan Antonio. 

Champaign l\-‘«- __ Tex.; (.Majestic) Ft. Worth 15-20. 
Carson Revue i Pantages) San Franciaco; (Pan- - - 

tagesl 1,0* .\ngeles 15-20. 

Kalamazoo, Mich., (Tarter A Cornish (Main St.) Kansas City; 
(Rialto) St. Tgiuls 13-20. 

Case A Cavanaugh (Bo-tc>n) Boston. 
CMsper A Morrissey (Gates Ave.) Brooklyn 11- 

13. 
Casson A Klem (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 15-‘20. 
Cavanaugh, K., A Co. iGlobe) Pbiladeipbla. 

(Teatro Novedad) ^rcelona, 

Chalfonte Sisters (Coliseum) New York. 
Cbamlicrlain A Earl (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Cbandler, Anna (Crescent) New Oileans. 

Cressy A Bayne Hirpheiiiiil Brooklyn. 

Criterion Four (Lm-w) Dayton. O. 
Croshy, Hazel 'Ca|i't<ili Hartford. Conn. 

Croneb. Clay, (Jo. (Rivoli) Toledo, O. 

Cullie A Claire (American) Chicago 11-13; (Lin¬ 
coln) Chicago 15-17. 

Cumnilngs. Roy iDavis) Pittsburg. 

Cunningham A Rand (81at 8t.) New York. 

Current of Fun (Colonial) Haverhill. Must. 

Curtis. Julia (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 

D- H. H. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Dainty Marie (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

Cbspman, Stinley (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; Dalton A Craig (Pantages) Ues Molnet, la.; 
(Pantages) Po tland. Ore.. 13-'J<). 

Chapins. ITve (Crescent) New Orleana. 
Cbarles-Frankiin Co iF'latbushi Brooklyn. 
Chevalier Bros. (Jefferson) New Y’ork. 

China Blue Plate (Proctor) Albany. N. Y. 
Chisholm A Breen tPaIa;'e) Waterhiiry, Conn. 

Chong A Moey iM.xin St.) Kansas City; (State- 
I.akej Chicago 13 JO 

Claire, Marion (Chateau) Chicago. 

Send US your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Card* mailed upon request. 

NAME... .. 

' ' _!_ - - 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

(Pantages) Kansas Citv 13-20. 

Dance Frivolities (American) .New York 11-13. 
Dance Evolution (James) Colum)>as, O. 
Dancing Shoes (Delancey St.) New York 11-13. 
Darcey. Joe (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y. 

Darling, Dona. A Boys (Seventh 8t.) Minneapo¬ 
lis. 

Darrell, Emily (Strand) Brockton, Musa. 

Dashington's .Anima s (Columbia) St. Lonia. 
Have A Tressie (Kedzie) Chicago 11-13; (Pal¬ 

ace) Ko<'kford 15-17; (Orpheum) Madison, 
W’is.. 1S20. 

Dave’s Entertainers (Fanrot) Lima, O. 
Daveys. Two (Majestic) Cbicago; (Majestic) 

Milwaukee 15-JO. 

Davis A .McCoy i Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; 
iHoyt) lamg Bc.acli I."!'JO. 

Davis, Phil (Grand) .Atlanta. Ga. 
Davis A Pelle HI. H I Passaic. N. J , 

Day at the Races (Loew) Dayton. O. 

DeKerekiarto. Duel (Orpheum) Denver: (Pal¬ 
ace) .Sf Paul 15-20. 

De.Maro, Jack A Kitty (Boulevard) New York 
11-13. 

DeMarcos A Sheik Band (State-Lake) Chicago: 
(Hrplieiim) St. Louis 15-20. 

DcMure, Null A Co. (IJ-'dh St.) New Y’ork. 

DeVoe. Frank (Orpheum) St. Lonls; (State- 
Lake) Chicago L'l-JO. 

Deagon A .Mack (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpbenm) 
Des Moines, la.. 15-JO. 

Dealands. The (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 

Debell A Waters (Majestic) Houston, TeX ; 
(Majestic) San Antonio 15-20. 

Decker. Panl. Co. (Riverside) New Y'ork. 

Delf. Harry (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Orpbenm) 
Omaha 15-20. 

Demarest A Ollette (Orpheum) Vanconver. 
Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 1.1-20. 

De«Iya Sisters A Co. (.Majestic) Grand Island, 
Neb.. 11 1.3; (I.Dierty) Lincoln IS-’JO. 

Devltf A Carey (.Academy) Norfolk. A'a. 

Diamond. Maurice (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
((•rplieiini) Oakland 13'JO. 

Diamonds, Three Black (.American) New York 
11-13. 

Di.amonds. Four (Shea) Toronto; (Princeas) 
-Montreal 15-20. 

Diaz A Power* (Pantages) Spokane 15-20. 
Diaz Sisters (Pal.xce) Cincinnati. , 

Dlnna A Belmont Revue (Bijou) Birmingham, 
Ala. 

Brelthart (Shea) Toronto. 
Br*-ker’t Bears (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Bremen, Peggy, Co. (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky. 

Brennan A Rogers (Keith) Boston. 
Brill. Rose A Bunny (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. Clark 

11 13; (Orphenm) Sioux City. laf. 15-17. 
Briscoe A Kauh (Cross Kevs) Philadelphia. 

Broadway to Dixieland (Regent) Detroit. 
Bnadt. Chas. -A., Oriental Review (Scala 

A'arietles) Berlin. Germany, TIct. 1-31. 
Brooks A Morgan (Ketthl Da.'fen. O, 

Brown A I.avelle (Capitol) Clinton. Ind. 
Br>wn A Rogers (Grand) St. laouls; (Kedzie) 

Cbicago 18 20. 
Brown A Whittaker (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Brown. Ellx.xbeth (Keith) Washington. 
Browning. Joe (Palace) Springfield, Maas 

Clark, Johnny (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 15- Dixie Four (Orphenm) San Francisco; (Orphenm) 
20. Oakland 15-20. 

Dark A Storey (Greeley S<L) New York 11-13. Dixon. Frank (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- 
Clark A Crosby (Y'onge St.) Toronto. pheum) San Francisco 15-20. 

A O’Neil (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; Dobbs. C ark A Dare (Pantages) Denver; (Pbb- 
(World) Omaha 15-20. t.iges) Pueblo 18 

nark. Marie A Ann (Edgemont) Chester. Pa. Dolieck. Joe; Texarltana Tex.. 8-20 
Clark. Sy via (Orpheum) St. Louia; (Orpheum) Donals Slater* illipp ) Baltimore. 

Kansas City 15-20. 
Clarke, Wilfred, Co. (Keith) Columbus, O. 

CIa*p«T, E., A Co. (Keith) Cinidnnatl. 
Claude A Marlon (81st St.) New Y’ork. 
Clayton (Poll) Worcester. Mas*. 

Clayton A Edward* (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 

Itonegan A Steger iSliea) Toronto. 

Dooley, Bill, A Co. (Davi*) Pittsburg. 

Donley A Morton (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
(Golden Gate) San FVanclaco 15-20. 

Dooley A Sales (Keith) Colurohii*. O. 
Dore Sisters (Columbia) St 1,01(1*. 

Clayton A I,ennle (Orpheum) Champaign. 111., Dnrnfield. W C. (Faurof) Lima. O. 
11 13; (Majestic) Springfield 15-17: (Colnm- Dotson (Ilenneidn) Minneapolis: 
Ilia) Davenport, la.. 1,8-JO. » \Vinnlp*'g, ('.an . 13 'JO. 

(Orpheum) 

Browning'A Koberla (On>heum) Madison, Wis , Cllffonl A Bailey (Music IlalD I-ewiston, Me. Doubt (Palace) Rm-kfonl, II!.. 11-13; (Yfajestir) 

11-13. ♦ 
Prownlee’a Hlekvllle Follies (Capita') Yakima 

AA’ash . 10^13; (Palace Illpp ) Seattle 13-ls. 
Buchanan A Brower (Music Hall) I.*'W i-ton. Me 

Btidd. Ruth (Ptiai-e) Cleveland. 
Burke A Durkin (Broadwav) New Y’ork 
Burke. AA’alsh A Nana (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 

(Majestic) Houston l.l-'Jti. 
Biirkidiart, Lil tan (Pautages) Tacoma. AVa-h 

Burns A Lynn (Rialto) St. Ixxila; (On'hciim) '’•’'•"'•“i Claudia tCapitoI) Trenton. N. J 
Meniphl* 13-20. ( olltns A Hart (Temple) Detndt. 

Clifford A Gray (Regent) Detralt. 

Clifford. Jack (Orpheum) Omaha; (Palace) St. 
Paul 15-20 

Clifton. Herliert (Keith) New Brunswick. N. J. 
Clinton A Rooney (lOTitli St.) X’lexeland. 
Coates, Margie (Bnshwirk) Bnvkiyn. 

CiHlee. Ann (Majestic) San Ant-anio, Tex.; 
Jestic) Ft. Worth 13 JO. 

('ole, A’era (Lyric) Mobile Ala. 
Cole. Judson (Palace) New Orleans. 

(Ma¬ 

ll phis 
Burt. Ver.i (Franklin) Ottatra. Can. 

Burton A Dver (I'nlquc) Eau Claire, Wia., 11- 

13. 
Butler A Parker (Keith) Cincinnati. 
B'sl A Early (I’alace) New Orleans. 

Byron Bros. (Orplxeiim) Boston. 
Ilir.iii Girls iBiJ«iul B.ittle Oeek. Mich. 
B'ron A llaig (Palace) lndlaDap<dla. 
Bytoii, Dorutby, Co. (Cosmos) Washington. 

C'l'RI * Romtine (Ovi'heura) Denver. 

Cillihan A Bliss (Grand) St. laials. 
Callaii A Warrington (Edgemont) Chester. Pa 

t'smerotis, Four (I'slace) 8t. Panl; (Hennepin) 
MIlinesiHill* 13 JO. 

Camilla’s Bird* (Royal) New Y’ork. 
Capitol Heviie (Glols-) Philadelphia. 
Csl'ii* Family ((trpheiim) IJiilnry, III., 11-lS; 

(Ori'heimi) IVs Molne* la. 1.’> 
(’.irlMino. Bobby (Is'ew) Ottawa. Can 

Cardo A N<dl (Natlonali New York 11-1.1. 
Carlson Sister* tl’antages) 'I'acoma. AVasb,; 

(Paiitiige*) Portland. Ore., 13-20. 
Traaton. N. J. 

11- 

Milwaukee 13 'J(> 
Downey A Claridge (Strand) Brockton. Ms**. 

IViwning A O'Rourke (I’antages) Memphis. 
Downing. Harry, Co. (Rivoli) Toledo, O. 
Dress Rehearsal (Keith I Washington 

Dreyer. tvinra A Billy (Majestic) Dallas Tex.; 
(Majestic) Houston l.'i-'JO 

Drollck A DeOnzo (Fair) Hunt'ngdon, Tenn. 
DiiBois. Wilfred (I’antages) Salt Lake City: 

Hiiyiheiim) Ogden l.l-JO 

I'nbirry. lime. (Strand) Saginaw, Mich. 
I'lifor Boys (Riverside! New Y’ork. 

Duggan, D., A Co. (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 

Diim-an A Joyce (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 

Diinean, A O. (.Alhambra) Stamford, Conn. 
Duponta, The (Ixiew) Dayton, O. 

Collins, Milt (Columliia) Davenport. 
13; (Majestic) Chicago 15-20. 

Combe A Nevins (K< ith) Lowell. Mass, 

t'omebacks. The (Colonial) I.aincaster. Pa . 11-13 

Complimenta of the Season (Palace) Chicago; Diipre'e A Dnpree (Lvrtci'’.\tl(intn, Ga 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 13-20. Duttons. The (Fair) Danville. Ya.. 9-1’J. 

ronicy. Harry (Orpheum) Ixw Angelea. Duval A Symond* (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 

ronlev n J Co lltroadwaT) New York Dwyer A Orma (State) Pawtucket. R. I. 
Conley, u. J., To. (Broadway) New York. Hubert. Sc Co. (Keith) Winston-Salem. 

THE CONLEYS ^ 
TIGHT WIRE AND IRON JAW ARTISTS. P... . __ * xw • . s .**. 

Bob Morton Clmii Co.. IHh rirtnn. Amaiillo* « Matthew* Wilnioftton, D^l. 
Oriobav 8 to IS; Shermau, Oct. 16 to SO. Karle A Rial Revue (Pa'ace) Peoria. IlL. 

11-13; (Orphenm) Joiiet 1517 

Conlln A OIa»a (Jefferson) New Y’ork. T*'*® IGrand) OshkoHh. Wla. 
ConllD. Kay (Keilztc) Chicago 11-13; (Columbia) "’™- H>rpheum) Loa Angelea; (Hill 8t.) 

Louis 15 JO. 

0)nn A .Albert (Pantages) De* Moines, la.; 
(Pantages) Kan*a* i’ltv 15 20 

(tonnolly A Francis (James) C'dnmhn*. O. 

Connolly, Ihilly (State-laike) (Ahicagx*; (Or- 
pbenm) Kansas City 15-20. 

OOM—. ■- A B. (Alhambra) Maw Xork. 

lava Angeles 1,1-20. 

REAL HAIR. Imported Ail rharactoes 
$1 M Each aid Ua. Irlali. Dawk. Ho- 
brtw. Silly Kid, CaoMdiaa. Catalog fioa. 

K. KLIPPERT. 
CaoMT Saaara. Ngig VoilL 
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Ecbo«“» From DanceUiM] (Oros» Philadel- 
ptiia. 

Eckert 4: Francia (Serenth 8t.) MiDneapolls; 
(Majentlc) Odtr lUpIda, la., 15-17; (Liberty) 
I.in<-ulD 18-20. 

Kilmiinrta. WiB. (Orphenin) Oakiand. Olif. 
Kdv.aril-. Julia (I’antagea) Edmuctno, Can.; 

(I’antage.-*) Calgary 15-17. 
Edward' & Iteaaley ((>rT>heiim> Omaha; (Jlain 

.St.) KanKaa City 15-20. 
Eileen (I'antagex) Tacoma. Waah.; (Pantages) 

Portland, Ore., l.'-2*). 
El Cleve lo. H ) Bradford, Pa. 

Conn. 
la Otty, Ok. 
; (Orpbetunl 

Kanaaa City. 

Cordon, Vera. & Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn 
lly.-imH & McIntyre (P 

liheiim) Omaha 15-20. I.eipiit: (IIIII St.) Ia>* Angelea. 

E'rPn. Maureen (.Allegheny) Ptttatmrg. 
Entertainer'. Pour (P.-ilace) Indianapolia. 
E<|iiil)o k .Maylfelle (Kajali) Reading. Pa. 

CranadO', I’l-pita (Orpheum) Ia>« Ang“les; (Or- 
idn-irn) Fresno 1S-2(I 

Pt Mile A- Co (Majestic) San .Antonio, Ia>Ty. Bert (Majeatie) Ft. Worth, Tel. 
;w ^ a vre_dt -irk t f JL /'.ak JVaatigAMmlk I>ki«ia.wl Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 1.'.-20 

Ergottl A Herman (Palace) ilaneheater, N. D- Cray k Harvey (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 

Lew-la, J. C., k Co. (National) lytiilKellle. 
I/et>ia. Flo (Orphetitn) Kan Tranciaco; (Or- 

Explorers, The (Victory) Holyoke, Ma". 

Fagaa'a, Raymond. Orth. (Temple) Detroit; 
(Empress) Grand Rapids 1.5-2U. 

(liiilfovle tc 1.4ing (Keith) Boston. .iar,is « iiarrison ii aiaiep . rn i . 

(Piiran k Marguerite (Orpheom) Oes Moines, imm Held \Ia> 
la : (Hennepin) Minneapolis 15-20. •*'*" Her-tte Palace) 1 , 

(Empress) Grand Rapids 1.5-2U. 
Fair. Nancy (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) gj o 

Vaneoaver. Can . 15.2P Mackett & Delmar (Daris) P 
Falcons, Three (Rivoll) Toledo, O. H.ifter & Paul (Emery) Provld 
Falls, A. A G. (Caidtol) New Britain. Conn. Haines, Nat Chick (Pantages) 
Fariiell A Florence (105th St ) Cleveland. Hale, Willie, A Bro. (Orpbeuc 
Farrell A Hatch (Pantages) Minneapolis 1.5-20. Pa. 
Farrell-Taylor Trio (Palace) New Haven, Conn. Haley, Leo (Hlpp.) Cleveland. _ 
Farron, Frank (Maryland) Baltimore. Hall, Sid, A Co. (Delancey St.) New Tork Johnny’s New Car (I’roetor) Seheneetady, N. Y. 
Fashion Minstrels (National) r.,oiilsvITle. 11-13. Johnson, J. R. (Orphetim) Im* Angeles. 
Faraes, The (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma- Hall A Dexter (Lycum) Canton. O. Johnson Bros, a Joimson (L.vric) .Atlanta, Oa. 

Jestic) San Antonio 15-20. Hall, A1 K., & Co. (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa. Johnson, Hugh (C.ii>ifi.l) Windsor. Can. 
Fayre Girls. Four (Princess) Montreal. (lall k O’Brien (Liberty) Terre ----- - . 

Jean & Jacques (Fulton) Brooklyn 11-13. 
Jean k A'aljean (Orplieum) .Allentown. Pa. 
Jemima. Aunt. A- Band f Royal) New A’ork 
Jennings & M.ack (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

Ho e. TS 1 ,r,. < , Tia,s K...- Jemima. Aunt. A- Band (Koyalt >ew 
a.kett A Delmar (Dayls) Pittsburg. Jennings A M.ack (Yonge St.) Tor 

H.ifter & Paul (Emery) ProTldenee. Jewell's M.anikins (Orpheum) St. I 
Haines, Nat Chick (Pantages) Hamilton. Can. pheum) Memphis 15-'J0. 
Hale, Willie, A Bro. (Orpheum) Germautown, jim k Jack (Poli* Bridgeisirt, Conn. 

Pa. Jim-Jam-Jem (American) ^w York 11-13. 
Joeffrey, Flcurette (Keith) Portland. .Me. 

Little Driftwiaid (Keith) Dayton. O 
I.ittle, Jark (.A)liamhra) Philadelplila. 
I.ivingstun, Murry (Pantages) 8an Diego. Calif. 

(Hoyt) Long Reach 15-20. 
Lloyd A Goode (Irving) Carbondale. Pa 
IJoyd A Christie (.Aldine) Wilmington. Del 

Jewell's M.anikins (Orpheum) St. L<ouis; (Or- Lloyd. Arthur (Keith) l/owell. Mass. 

Fayre Girls. Four (Princess) Montreal. (lall k O’Brien (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind. 
Fein A Tennyson (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., Hall. Ermlnie A Brice (Palace) Chicago. 

11-13. 
Fejer’s Orch. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Fergnaon, Dave, A Co. (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
Fern A Marie (Capitol) New Britain, Conn. 
Fern, Bob. A Co. (Jefferson) Auburn. N. Y. 

Hall, Bob (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Hall. Billy Swede (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tages) A'anoouver. Can., 15-’20. 
Hall, Paul A Georgia (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) A'anoouver. Can., 15-‘2l). 

Jolly .Testers. Five (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Jones k I.ee (Nivon) Philadelphia. 

Lohse A Sterling (Davis) Pltt-biirg 
Lomas Troupe (Pantages) Portlaud. Ore 
London Stepiiers (.Allegheny) I'liiladelptila. 
laipex, A'Ini-ent, Red Capa (Orpheum) New 

Orleans. 
Lopez. Vincent, A Band (Proctor) Newark. 

N. J. 
I.ordons, Three (Hill St.) Los Angeles, 
latvely, IxHilae (Ortibeum) lyos Angeles. 
Ijovett. fleorge. Co. (Liberty) 'Terre Haate, Ind. 

Jones. Gattison, A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma Lowe A Stella (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 
City, Ok. Loyal, Sylvia (Davis) Pittsburg. 

Jones A Sylvester (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Lucas, Jimmie (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
lies Moines, la.. 1.5-20. 

Josoii, Horry (Oriiheum) Omaha. 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Orpheum) Okla- Hall A Shapiro (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; JugglelamI (I’roetor) Seheneetady, N. Y. 

Iioma City. Ok. 
Finley A Hill (Penn) Philadelphia. 
Fisher A Shepp.ard (fftate) Memphta. 
A'isher A Gilmore (Grand) Philadelphia. 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore . 15-20. 
Hallen, AA'm. (Poll! Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Ilalligan, Wra. (Slst St.) New York. 
Hamel Sisters. Four (Towers) Camden. N. J. 

Lucille A Cockle (Pantages) Afinurapolla 15- 
■20. 

Lnekle A Harrla (I,oew) Montreal. 
Juliet (Hill St.) Los Angeles; (Orpheum) Lydell A Maeey tOr;>heuin) MadPtio, Wla., 11. 

Denver 15-20 13; (Palace) Milwaukee 1.5 20. 

istier, Irving (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Hamilton. Di-vie (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Just Out of Knickers (Majestic) Milwaukee; Lyons. George (Golden Gate) San Francisco 
(Kediie) Chicago 15-17. (Orpheum) Oakland 15’JO. 

8t. Louis 15-20. Hamlltrm A Verna (Avenue B) New Toi 
Flahter. Walter, Co. (Temple) Syracuae. N. Y. 11-1.3. 
Fitzgerald A Carroll (Columbia) 8t. I-ouis. Hamilton A Barnes (Orpheum) Germantown. P 
Fiveek A Claret (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., Hammond. Chas. Htiops; Monroe, Wis.; Jam 

Jl-13; (Majestic) Springfield. HI.. 15-17; (Or- vllle 15-20. 
jiheum) Chimpalgn 18-20. Hampton & Blake (Pantages) Los Angele 

Flaherty A Stoning (Capitol) Cnlon Hill, N. J. (Pantages) Snn Diego 15-20. 
Florenz, Tony A George (State) Newark, N. J. Hanako Trio (A’ietoria) Wheeling. W, Va. 
Florida Five (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. Ilandworth, O., A I'o. (Grand) Clarksburg. \ 
Flynn, Thornton. Co. (La Salle Garden) Detroit. Va. 
Foley A l-eture (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Haney Revue (Bijou) Woonsocket, R. I. 

Hamlltrm A Verna (Avenue B) New York ^ahne, Hsttv, & (To. (Maj.-stir) Sprlngf 
11-1.3. Ill., 11-13; (Palace) Chicago ).■ 2ii 

Hamilton A Barnes (Orpheum) Germantown. Pa. Kane. Morey A Moore (Emr-ry) I’rovideuce, 
Hammond, Chas. Hoops; Monroe, Wis.; Janes- Kate A Wiley (Pautagc'i \ auconver. Can. 

(Orpheum) Oakland 15’JO. 
Lytell, Bert, A Co. (Palaee) Heveland. Kahne, HstTy, A Go. (Majestic) Springfield. I vtell A Pant (Keith) Irowell. Ma*s. 

Ill., 11-13; (Palace) Chicago 1 2ii 
Kane, Morey A Moore (Emr-ry) Ib-ovideDce. __ 
Kate A Wiley (I’autagesi \ aucouTer, Can. RrlacKaye. May. Trio (Palaee) New Orleans. 
KaufTman Bros. t.-Cate) Huffa o. 

« T Angeles; Kav, Dolly (Orpheum) !>■< .vugeles; (Hill St.) I" SfiraaT’lO^hJSm'T'TnNa. Ok 
, N. J. (Pantages) Snn Diego 15 20. I.os Ange es 15 •20. McCllntoek M (Lyric) Fitehlmrg Mass 
, N. J. Hanako Trio (Victoria) Wheeling. W, Va. Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Boston* Boston. McCool A Rllev (Poll) Meriden Conn 

Ilandworth, O., A Co. (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Kellam A (t’Dare (Seollay S«i.l Boston. McCormack A Regiy (Col'on'al) Haverhill M 

Des Moinea, la.. 15-20. 
Ftrley A Spartan (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Follls A Leroy (Keith) St. I’etershurg, Fla. 
Folsom, Bobby (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Fru- Pity’s Sake (Orphenm) Omaha. 
Ford A Price (Imi>erlal) Montreal. 
Ford. Dora. Revue (State-I-ake) Chicago. 
Ford, Margaret (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Ford, Ed (Strand) Greensburg, Pa. 
Four Most Four (Sun) Springfield, 0. 
Fi>nr of I’s (Keith) S.vracuse. N. Y. 

Ilsnley, Jack (I.yrir* Birmiiigl.am. Ala. 
Hanley, Inez (Jeffer-on) Auburn. N. Y. 

Ke l.T A Wise (Pantages) 5'aneouver. Can. 
Kelly A Pollock (Bijou) Wismsoeket. K. 1. 
Kelly, Sherwin (Orpheum) tJermatitown, Pa. 
Kelly, Walter C. (Orpheum* Bris'klyo. 

MeCp-as. The (Bijou) Battle Cr* k. Mlcb. 
McTiilIongh. Carl IMetro|>olltin) Bntoklyn. 
Meltermott, Billy (Orpheum) New Orleana. 

Han ey, Inez (Jeirerson) Aul.urn. .-s. 1. v',v, i MrI>onaId.. Panelng (Colonial) laineaster. Pa. 
Hanlon, Ib-rt (Orpheum) Champaign. HI.. 11- Kelso A DeMonde (Olynip a) New Bedford. MrFsrIand A Palace (Glolie) Philadelphia. 

13; (Orpheum) Memphis. Tenn.. 15-20. 
TIannaford Family (Empire) Fall River, Mass. 
Hari'land (Eb-etrle) Joplin. Mo.. 11-13. 
Harris A Vaughn (Palaee) Brooklyn. 

Mass. 

Ki Iton. Pert (Proetorl Yonkers. N. Y. 
Kenii-ily, Wm. (Proctor) S- en..etuily, X. Y. 
Kenm-d*. Frances il'alsce* ('iiic.onati. 

Ilarris, Marlon (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; Kennedy A Kramer (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
(Palace) St. Paul 15-20. Kennedy A Petrie t Pro* tor* 3'r'i 

Harris A Holly (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- Kenny A Hollia (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; 
tages) Winnipeg, Can.. 15-20. 

Fovworth A Francis (Rialto) Racine, Wia.. 11- Harris, Dave ((Jreenpoint) Brooklyn. 
13; (Orpheum) Madison 15-17; (I’alace) Bock- Harrison A Dakin (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
ford. 111.. 18-20. (Orphente.) Si-attle 1.5-20. 

Fowler. Gas (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) St. Hart. Betty A T.ou (L* Sal'e Garden) Detroit 
Paul 15-20. Hartley A Patterson (Princess) Nashville. Tet 

Fox A Allyn (Orpheum) Sioux City. la,. 11* Hartwells, The (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (P 
13. ace) 8t. Paul 15-20. 

Fox, Harry, A Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. Harvey, Haney A Grace (Roanoke) Roanol 
Fo« A Burns (Grand) Osldtosh, WU. Va. 
Foyer. Eildie (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. Haskell, Loney (Olympia) Lynn. Mass. 
Fradkln (Palace) St. Paul; (I’alace) Milwaukee Havel. A. A M. (Fifth Ave.) New York. 

15-20. Ilayden, F. A T. (Lyric) Rirmingliam, Ala. 
Franks A Barron (Orpheum) Germantown. Pa. Hayes A tJoyd (Ta)ew) Montreal. 
Francis A Frank (I’alace) Bridgeport, Conn. Hayes, Rich (Victory) Holyoke, Mass. 
FrankliD, Irene (Keith) Washington. Hayes, Grace (Shea) Buffalo. 
Freda A Anthony (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. Haynes. Mary (Majestic) Little Roek. Ark. 
Friedland, .\:iatol. Revue (Palace) Chicago; Ha.vworth. Verna. A Co. (State) Buffalo. 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 15-20. 
Kerr A Weston (Orpheum) .-ii-attle; (Orplieum) 

1*01 (land 15-20. 
Kerr A Ensign (Proctor) T--v. V. 5*. 
Ketch A Wilma (Loew) 5?. ufreal 

MeFarlane, Geo. (Kmpres-,) Grand ll.iplds. 
McGIveney. Owen (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Wlnnli>eg. Can.. 1.5-'20 
MeGisida. I.enren. A Co ((•ri>h4-*im) San Fran- 

risisi; (Orpheum* Oakland )5-20 
McGrath 'A l*»-eds (Broadway) Springfield, 

Mass. 
McIntyre A Halcomb (Boulevard) New Tcrk 

11-13. 
McKay A Antlne (Penn) Phlladeliihia 
McKinley Sisters, Fotir (Poll) Wllkea-Barre. 

Pa. 

(State-Ijke) Chicago 15 20. Uealy, Ted A Betty (Keith) St. 
Friend In Ne«-d (Oridieum) Denver. Fla. 
Fries A Wilson (Grand) St. Louis; (Hlpp.) Healy A- Cross (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 

Kltamnra Japs (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Kifaro Japs (23d St.I New Yorl: 
Kilher A Beany (Lyric) Oiluuibia, s c. 
Kluss A Brilliant (Ortiheum) Gabshurg. 

11 13: (Majestic) Bloomington 1.5-17. 
Uealy, Ted A Betty (Keith) St. Petersburg, Klee. Mel (Keith) Canton, O.; (Pa a>-e) Cleve- 

Fla. land 1.5-20. 

M-Soverelgii (Orpheum) Wiaaipeg. Can.; (Ot 
phi'Um) Vaueouver 15-20. 

Mi \V.Iters A Tyson (Alliee) ProvMence. 
MeWilltama, Jim (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Maenrt A Bradford i Majestic) DalUs, rex 

(Msj.stb) Houston 1.52<* 
Mack A I^ne (State) Ilufralo. 

Terre Haute. Ind . 15-17. 
Friganza, Trixie (Ori'hetim) Slonx City, la., 

11-13; (Ortiheum) Wliini|ieg, Can., 1.5-20. 

Heath Entertainers. Blossom (Orphenm) 
HI., 11-13; (Oiphenm) Galesburg 15-1 
pheum) Quincy IS 20. 

Frisco (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Palace) 8t. Heath A Sperling (Ort-henm) Boston 
Paul 15-20. 

Frisco Harmonists (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Friscoe, Sig (Temple* Rochester. 
Prlsh A Sadler (.American) New York 11-13. 

Uedley, Jack. Trio (Pantages) Denver; 
tages) Puehio 18-20. 

Ilegedus Sisters A Reyes (Orpheum) 
Orleans. 

Frish, Howard A Toolin (James) Columbus, O. Heller A Reilly (Metropolltun) Brooklyn 
Frost A Morrison (State) Buffalo. Henriette A Warriimr (Warwick) Br 
Fuller, Mollie, A Oo. (.Majestic) Little Rocit, 11-13. 

Ark Henry A Moore (Victory) Holyoke, Mass. 
Fulton & Burt (P.antages) Memphis. Henrys, Flying (Rialto) Clileago. 
Fnrman A Evans (State) New Tork 11-1.3. Herbert, H., A Co. (Keyal) New York. 

Ilerliert’B Hogs (Lincoln Kipp.) Chicago 
G„ , , . ,T I , T I, (Majestic) Chicago 15-20. 

allerinl Sisters (Lyric) Indianapolis. Herman. A1 (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 
tialb’tti A Kokin (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. pheum) San Fr.ineiseo 15-20. 

Krylton Sisters (Pantagea) Han Franrlseo 1.5- 
20. 

Henriette A WarrimT (Warwick) Brooklyn Knelm, K. A E. (Straml) Greensburg. Ps 
11-13. Kuhns, White (Oridieuni) St. I»iits; (Orph 

Henry A Moore (Victory) Holyoke, Mass. K ms.is City 15.21*. 
Henrys, Flying (Rialto) Clileago. Knma, Ilatsn (Fiiltun) Brooklyn 11-13. 

Mahon. . Will (io5th St.) Cleveland 
•Making the Movies (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; 

(Majestic) Iloiist.tn 15-20. 
MalHa A Bart dowers) I'sinden. N J 

Henrys, Faying (Rialto) Pnleago. ixnma, iiaisn (Hiltun) Brooklyn 11-1.3 
Herbert, H., A Co. (R.iyal) New York. Kuma A Co. (Palaee) Rm-kford. Ill 
Herbert’s Hogs (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 11-13; (Kedzie) (lileago 15-17; (Rialto) 

(Majestic) Chicago 15-20. Wla.. ls-20. 
Herman, A1 (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or* Kyle, Howard, Co. (.Albee) Providence 

pheum) San Fr.ineiseo 15-20. 

"*■ ‘Orpheum) a!:L7 * Sr' .'VV.rn^/r;)'" Ne"w 

Kuma, Ilatsn (FuB..n) Brooklyn 1113. w'* i»X"’’'* “ 
Kuma A Co. (Palaee) Rm kford. 111., 11-13; MiMni.V.i i- Itil V.?» 

(Kedzie) dileago 15-17; (Rialto) Racine "Ftla A Co. (tolumbta) Davenport, 
wi. la.on It *■• 

Garden, George A Lily (State) New 'Yorlt Herrmann. Adelaide (Proctor) Albany. N. T. 
11-13. 15-17; (Pns tor) Troy ls-20. 

Gardner. Grant (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan* Herron A Gaylord (Electric) Kansas City, Kan 
tages) Lon Angeles 15-20. 11-1.3. 

Gardner A Aubrey (Cosmos) Washingten. Ilessler, Marguerite (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can. 
Gascoignes. Rivil (I’rineesc) .Montreal. (Pantages) Regina 15-17. 
Gautier’s "Toy Shop (Chateau) Chicago. Hiatt, Erne«t (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ml 
Geiger. Joliii (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Mf Jestic) Houston 15 2(*. 

jestie) Milwaukee 1.5-20. Hickey A Hart Revue (Ben All) T>exlngton, K] 
Gellis 'Trio (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; (Or* Hickman Bros, (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 

Manthey. Walter. A Co (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Mankier, Frink (Sliand) Saginaw. Mich 
Mardo A Rome (ftajah* Reading. Pa 
Margaret A M rrell (Mijestle) Milwaukee; 

l>heum) Ogden 15-20. 
George. Edwin (Majestic) Milwaukee; (palace) Hllllam, B. C., Revue (Keith) Washington. 

RockhTd. Ill., 15-17; (Orpbeuni) MHdi'-on, IlllPa Circus (Pantages) Lot* Angeles; (Pan 
Wis,. 18-20. tages) .San Diego 15 20. 

George. Jack, Ituo (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; Hines, Harry (Oriihenm) Dea Moines, la. ' 
(Or:*hfuml Seattle 15-20. 

Gezzia. Two (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

errmann. Adelaide (Proctor) Albany. N. T.. la Costa A Bona we (Majestic) Grand Island. \ "rgaret * M'/rfii ^ . I \iii 
15-17; (Pns tor) Troy 18-20. «- Neb., 11-1.3; (Llta-rty) Lincoln 1.5-17 VsXvent.. 
frron A Gaylord (Electric) Kanaaa City. Kan.. L.iFninee A Byron (I’nntagea) Memphis. Marg.ier t * Vl( i i'll Ti l, - v .w 
11-13. La Gra. Iosa (Palace) Clnclnnstl X ![* ,[ ! I * IViL‘j'*’i!" 

Mar;ruor?te (Pantaifei*) Wlnnlpeir. Can.; I-iiNfjirr. l>*ona (Stutp) Mimphia. ^ • |X**f<*''^P^** 
(Pantages) Regina 15-17. LaMont Trio (Yooge St.) Toronto. \ i A * v v 
latt, Ernest (Maje«tlt) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- LaMont. Larry A Dollv (IHi.p.) .8>.kane 5-11- ^ 
Jestic) Houston 1.5 20. .liberty) Centralla 1'2**. ‘ J!"?!*’ ^ 
tekey ik Hart Rovn#* (Rpti All) Tjpxlnjfton, Ky. tA'il'alarPa A: To. fOrpheum) New York 11 13. * ii'r> (IJiicoln Hu ) Nen 
Irkman Bros. (Lrrlo) Rlohmond. Va. LaPetlte R»*vue ^l•antage»I^ Han DIp^o. rallf.; .1. . - v ue 

Hill, Ed (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla. (Hoyt) Long Rea. I, 1.5-20. ' /o J * . Kan-aa ( 
tlllam, B. C., Rpviip iKeith) WaahInstOD. LaRup. Ora^P <Orphpnin> Preano. Calif.; (Op. V%- '!*** .iV* •. i • 
lira Cirrus (Pantarr^) Lo» AnyplPS; (P*n- phnim) AhitpIps 1.V2*». ' 7/ Jl,? . „ 
tages) .San Diego 15 20. LaSalle. Boh. A Oo. (Orphenm) New York ink.*^ 
ines, Harry (Grpheum) Dea Moines. la. ' • 11 1.3. mJ,.. Til 

Holer, Tho».. A Co. (I'.mplre) Lawrence, Mass. I.aTo'ir. Fiuiik A (5ara (F'lurot) lima. O 
Holland A Oden (Pantages) Vancouver, (Jhn. 

Giblcms. Tom (Pantagea) Salt Igike City; (Or* Holman. Harry (Alhambra) New York 
Idieum) Ogden 15-'20. 

Glioain A Connelll (Palace) New York. 
GlUiert A May (Keystone) Philadelphia 

Holmes A Lever. (Broadway) Pliiladelphia. 
Molt A Leonard (K itli) Svraeuse. N. Y. 
Homer Girls (Grand) Atlanta, G.n. 

Gillette A Rit.n (Orpheum) Aberdeen. R. D., Honey Bovs, Si-ven (.Mlegle iiy) Pliiladelphia. 
11-1.3. Meras A Wills (Keith) Portland Me. 

Ladd, Morgan A Co. (Rialto) Chliagn. 
Lad.v Tsi-iii il’Hi*ton) Bo-toii. 
Lalir A .Mercedes lOrrdieiim) St. I>iul«: (Or- 

Idieuiii) Mi-mplils 15 •». 
Laiiiliert A FKh (Majestic) Chicago: (Majestic) 

MilwaukcM 1.5-2**. 
I ain'iertl (Itialto) St laiiils 

Gintaro (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; (Hoyt) Iloiidinl (Orplieum) St. Liuls; (Oniheum) Kan- Lander Bros. (Emery) Providence. 
Long Be.aeh 15-20, 

Gladdons, (Chatean) Chicago. 
Glenn A Verdi (Regent) Detroit. 
G enn A Allen (Strand) Saginaw Mieh 

sas City 15.20. 
Tfoward A Ross (Broadway) Philadelphia 

I.and of 'I'nigo (I’.int.agi'-) Sail FrancUro 1,5-20. 
TaindQeld. Sidney (Regent) Detroit. 

larii (Main St.) Kansas City; (State- Lane A Freeman (|‘nl'ieei I’ittNlleld. Mass. 
G enn A Allen (Strand) Saginaw Mieh I,sk‘-l (Tibaeo ir.-20 Lang A O’Neil IBii«liwlek) Bnaiklrn. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Orphenm) Oak ami. Talif.; Howard. Bnu-e A Winifred (Gates Ave.) I.arlmeiz A Hud-on (I’olii Srrantoii. Pa. 

(Ori'henm) Freano 18-20. 
Godfrey, Jean (Playhouse) Passaic. N J 
Goetz A Duffy (Grand) Clarksburg, W Ta. 

Br'iokI.in 11-13 
Howard A Clark Revee (K>it)i) Indlanapolti. 
Howell A Barnes (Prlnei-sa) Montreal. 

La»liny, ti. <> (I'.ititsg si S|Hikane 15-20. 
Latell A Yokes (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Di-s Moines, la., l.’»-20. 

uarfeii * West (S(rand) Kokomo. Ind 
Martin A Martin (Filks* Clr<-iia) Amarillo. T>'X.; 

(Elk** Clri-iia) Sla-rnian 15'JO. 
Martin A Wallera (Bijou) Bangor. Me 
Mardiio A Martin (Or|>henm) Memphis; lOr- 

lilictiui) New 'Orleans 15’JO 
Marvel A Kay (Gb.fa>) Philadelphia 
Maryland Singers (Imperial) Montreal 
.Mascotiea, Eight (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga 
•l.■l*<.ll k Keeler (Orpheum) Kansaa City; (Or* 

|>h<'Um) SI. leiul- 1.5 2". 
Mason A Endora (Orpheum) AN-rdeen, 8. D.. 

11-13. 
Mason-Cole Kevu* (('apitoll New Britain. Conn. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
30c Fa.. Dei. $2 73. MA Fa.. 
$5.00 Dm. K KLIPPFST. 

. 4« Ceeotr Sonar*. Now Vsrt. 
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,, „ 'imlltn* UlllT (Kelthl N. T. 
\ Tl*r.-«* (Htjoii) Hlmilnghiilii. AU 

Kmnkllnt Srw \ork. 

O'nanlon A Zimbminl ReTiif (State) New UolN. Willie (Orphenn) Oakland. CaHf.; (Or- .<;tatemnin 19 (Broadwar) ffprlnaHeW. Mass. 

'l..•h*n A Newman (Keith) Indlanapolia. 
11 \ l'«<>e (<!lt'hel i'hlladelplila. 

Vi .ti.- 'fr» iKIftli Ave.l New York 

York II M 
dklalioma t'onr I Benton 1 lto>ton. 

pheiiiiil VreSDO IH JO, 
IComalne, I])Hlier iKelih) I.ow^l. Mas*. 

Stedniaii. A. A f (I’rfetori Newark. .\. J 
■Steele A Winalow t Bijou) Battle Creek. Mirb. 
Steidiena it Uotlister (Capitol) New London, 

(■■inn. 
Stepping Pools (Bijou) Bancor. Me. 
Sternards. Two (Orphenm) ('hampalcn. Ill.. 11- 

Krsnkllnl New York. dklalioma Pour I Boston! IP»ton. Bomalne, Homer iKelih) I.owwll. Mass, Steele A Winalow t Bijou) Battle Creek. Mirb. 
. n"\ Brown (Uialto) ( liieaito. tllrott A Mary Ann iTeniplei Burbester, X Y Borne A Hant (Hill St.) l.oe ♦Anfteles Steiihena A Hollister (Capitol) New London, 

' I'lo A to (.Nnoii) riiilailelphla. OlKu A Ml>-lika (I’antaaes) Kansut City; (Pan- Uomeo A Dolls (I’antaKesla Pueblo, Col.; (’"nn. 
I,,ile A Co (lllppl (Meveland. taxeg) .Mempliia l-l.-J# (World) Oinalia l.'i Jd. i Steppina Pools (Bijou) Bancor. Me 

,"i Tlir’ee (I’alaee) New York. dica A .\(eh-.lia (pantaaes) Portland. Ore. B"se Bevue (Co iimbia) St. I-ools Sternards. Two (Orphenm) Champalan. Ill.. 11 
,."ii . V Dtinree (.Majestic) Cedar lUplds. la., Oliver Ik dlii (Oridieum) .Memphis; (Orphenm) Bom-. Jack (Orphenm) S.m aPrancisco; (Or- M; (Kedtie) Cbicaao 13-17: (Kiaito) Racine 

A mil ^ drleaiu. 1.'Jl). (iheiim) I.os Anaeles 1.V20. I Wis.. 1S.20 
ir' i.n V Newman (Keith) Indlanapolia. t)l»en A Johason (Keith) Colimihus. O Roar A Thome (Capitol) Trenton. N. J Stevens A Bmnell (Lyric) Columhin. S. C. 
; ' (I \ Dade (illohel I'hlladelplila. ti Malley A Maxfleld (Mnerdn Ilipp.) Chlraco Rose A Moon Revue iPalare) Brida»rs)rt. Conn. Stewart. IL. A Co. (L.vric) Pitrhhnra. Mass. 
\i' ti.- s «tera (Klftli .\ve.) New Y’ork 11 l.'l Bose. Harry (Mafestlc) Houston. Tex.; (Ma- Stine Trio (Orphenm) Wichita. Kan. 
. • 'ir l and (Majeatlel Blouminaton. III., 11- d Me.sra A Landis (Diatean) ChicaCo. Jeatlr) San Antonio l.V2«. .stisld-ard'a Band (Bialto) .St. Lnnis. 
Jlaee) I'l-orla i3-17; (drpheum) Joliet d .M>ra A tv iio .niali New York. Boss A .Maytie.Ie (Warwick) Brooklyn 11-13. Stone A Hallo (Princess) Nashville. Tenn 

Mir, " A Brooks (Ftilton) Brooklyn 11-1.'5. (Mdl Sf.) I.o« Ance es 15-JO. 
\( '>,,, iiro- 1 liree (Palace) South Bend. Iiid., drdw.iy, Laora (Poll! Woreester. 

Vl li (Miijestle) Sprlncfleld. 111., 18-20. drmslse, L., A I'o. (Keith) 1 
Merieit.* (Keith) Cliu-lnnatl. -N. C. 
Meredith A Snis«er (Keith) Ithaca. N. Y. 
.Mireff. Seiila ((irand) Phllathdphla. MireT Seiila (l•^ano) i niiiie’ipnia. ,>rioii^. ruer i.siori r.B''ioii. i-a., ija< 
■\i .rr.'ft A ConalillD (BIJiWi) Ilirmtncham, Ala. Jrstle) llarrlsburc 13-17; (Colonial) laii. -- - . - . .. - - 
M r.sii Wsllv Trio (Palace) Cbarlerol. Pa. ca«ter IS-Jd. Royal Pekin Troupe (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. Stroliel A .Merton (Keifhl Bo-ton. 
M '.er- v' HinLird (Oates Are,) Brooklyn 11- Overledt A Y'ouae (r.inUres) Hallton, Can. Unbevllle (tJayety) Ctlca. N, Y .strouse. Jack (Pantaceg) Des Moines. la.; (Pan- 
.Mc.ur- A iiani.wa (uu ■ Boblnl .<«sters (Majestic) Honston. Tex.; (Ma- tayes) Kansas City 1.3-JO. 

..hos illtnn ) Touncsiown. O., Il-Vl; m Jcatic) Nan Antonio 13-JO. Stuart's .Scotch Revue (Orphenm) Champaicn 
" csri-indale I’n . 1.3-17' (State) Nan- ra*ana A Ford (Palace) Waterbury, Ornn. Rudell A Iltinigin (Palace) Manchester. N. 17. Ill., ll-i:j; (Majestic) riiicago 1.3-20. 

I 1- •() ’ ' P.ije Hack A Mack (Keith) Ht IVteriburg, Rudinoff (Pantiees) San Diego, CallL; (Hoyt) Sullivan A Myera (Pantaxes) Sun Frsnclaco; 
\(! (..in' Bros (.State-Lake) Chicago; (Kiaito) Kla. * Baach 15-20. (Pantaxes) ix>s Angeles 1.3-20. 

■' s l..m« l.3 2t». Pals. Four (Feeley) Hasleton. Pa as t ^ v'Vi!!!' ”13: 
MKMlet..n. Jean (On'heum) Seattle: (Orphenm) i>,ntrer Bros. (Victoria) New York 11-13. i^- ir i 1.1.11 ..1 

'."ilan.l 1.3 20. Parkers. Thy (Pautages) Spokane: (Pantages) R'>l<-ff * Angeles; (Pan- Sully, Roger, A .Sully d ro-s Keys) Phlladel- 
M.'ldi. ion A Spellmeyer (Oolonlal) Lancaster, s,.aftle 1.3-20 taxes) San Diexo IS-JO. phlii 11-13; (Tower) ( ani.|. n N. J., 13-17; 

d'.Nell A P onkett (drpheum) Los Angeles; Ro«s A Buuia (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
(Mill .<t.) I.os .\nge es 13-JO. Ro'-*' A IMwards (Maryland) Baltimore, 

drdw.iv, Laiirii (Poll! W»rc*.«ter. Mass. Ross. Kddie (Davis) Plttshnrg. 
drmstiie. L.. A Co. (Keith) Winston-Salem, R ’th Kids (Capitol) New Britain. Conn. 

N. C. Both. Ihive iState-Lake) Chicago. 
Orren A Drew (Milestic) Chicago. Boye A M.iye (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Ortons. Four (Aide) Easton. Pa.. 11-13; (Ma- Roy A Arthur (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Des 

Jcstli) Harrisburg 13-17; (Colonial) Iain- Moines. la.. 13-20. 

.stone A Hayes (Panthenonl Vincennes, Ind 
Stonehouse. Ruth (Hoyt) I-ong Beach, Cali(.: 

(1‘antages) ikalt I-ake City 15-20. 
Storey. Belle (Orphenm) Kansas City. 
Stranded (State) BufTalo. 
Stratferd ( omedy Four (Orphenm) Aberdeen. 3. 

D,. II 1!. 
Striekland'a Rntertalners (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

.ildieioii A Spellmeyer (Oolonlal) Lancaster, 
Parks, Orace A Eddie (Orphetnn) B«at»>n. Runaway Four (Rialto) .Imsferdam. N. T. IKroadway) Philadelphia ix-jti. 

(ger. Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. Passing Parade (Orphsum) Osden. CUh; (Pan- Runyan A Trent irolonlal) 7>etr^t: (l^) Sully * Thoinas (Pr|Ktori Troy. N. T. 
LiVriaee (Pantagesi Stmkane 13-JO. tsgesl Denver 1.3-20 London. Can., 13-17; (Jlajestlc) Port Hnren, Sultan (Keith) IVsshinxton Mlillexni .»l.irriaKr i.i-s--. 

jlikado Opera Co- (Mo.it) Isuig Beach. Calif., Patrice A Sullivan (Victoria) Wheellag, W. 
:l .1 ::e.i .'Salt lake CItv I.3Jl> 

Miller A Fears (Joic) IT. Smith. .Vrk. 
M,:;.r B.'.ly. Co. oO'liio'i Wa-hlngton. 
Mliler (.IrN (Proctor) Albany. .N. Y. 
Mil'.T A Mick (lUnneidn) .MInneapolU; (Or- 

phetim) Winnipeg. Can., 1.3-20. 
Mi:li'-hip A Cerard (drpheuin) Omaha. 
Mlils. Packer A Sell I'alace) S. Norwalk, Coon. 
.Miners. K ir (Pnatorl Tny. N- Y. 
.Minneapolitans, Th- (F.tni'resi) Decatnr, Ill.. 

Patrlcola (Palace) New York. 
Panllne, Dr. (Straad) Washtngtoo. 
Panlsen. K sa, Co. (Paataxe*) Edmonton, Can.; 

iPantages) Calgary 15-17. 
Pearle, Mymo 1 Pautages) Mempbla. 
Pender Troupe (HIpp ) Terre liante, Ind., 11- 

Mich , l«-20. , , 
Rnsa. Levan A Pete (Capitol) I’nlon Hill, N. J. 
I’ltssell A Pierce (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Russell A Marconi (Washington St.) Boston. 
Byan. Welter A Ryan tFaurot) Lima. 0. 

Salthott A Brooks (Avenue B) New York 11-13. 

Santos A Hayes (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Minstrel Mel.Kly Men '♦•’’.T'"**'”"*'Petrova. Mme. Olxa (Majesilci San Antonio, ji^ntrey A Sevmour (Keith) B.»ton. 
Mitchell, Jas. A Ltta (Mus.c Hall) Lewiatoo. tp,.. (Majestic) n. Worth 1.V20. Sargent A Miirtln (Pa ace) St. Pan!: (Hanne- 

Me. pefrowars. Five (Malestic) .Milwaukee; (Seventh Memnhla 15-2« 
Montana (Pal.we) Cleveland. 
Monrtte A drant (PT.th St ) CleTeland. 
Monte A Lyons illlpji.) Baltimore. 

St ) MlnaeaitoBs 1.3-20. 
Phllhrlck A DeVoe Ktrand) Oshkosh. Wls. 
PhlIPjts. Evelyn. A Co. (State) Memphis. 

MontX'me y. Mar-hall iPantages) Winnipeg, Phina A Co. (dreeley S.].) New York 11-13. 

pin) Memphla 15-20. 
Savoy A Williams (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Saxon A Farrell (Paotiges) Edmonton. Can.; 

IPantages) Calxary 15-17. 

Sumner, Fred, Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.; 
(Yfajestic) Little Rock. Ark.. 1.3-17. 

Summers Duo (KeDht Ithaca. N. \. 
Swain'a Bats A Cata (Bialto) Racine, Wis.. 

11-13. 
Swartz, Fred. A Co. (Delancey St.) New York 

11-13. 
Swesney A Walters (Orphenm) Denver; (Or¬ 

phenm) Omaha 1.3-20. 
Sweethearta (Fnlton) Brooklyn 11-13 
Sydell, Panl (Pantages) Minnenpolls 1.3-30. 
Sydneys, Royal (Orphenm) Mempbia; (Orphenm) 

New Orleins 1.3-JO. 
Sykes, Harry. A Co. (Flks) TaylorrlUa. 111.; 

(Grand) Newcastle, Ind., 13-17. 

Tabor A Green (Majestic) Milwankee; (Palara) 
* South Bend, Ind.. 15-17; (Hipp.) Terre Usnte 

Is.JO. 
Tango Shoes (Ctpitol) t'nion HIM. N. J. 

Can.; iPantages) Bi-glna 13-17. 
MA>dy .V Imncan (Pilace) Rorkf->nl. III., 11 

13; (Sf.itc lAke) (’hlcaco l.VjO. 
Moore A Frc.-Il (Edeemont) C)».*«tcf. Pa. 
Moore, deo.. A dlrls (Broadway) New York. 
Moore. V(!-tor (Keith) PhBade|)ibla. 

Phomlell Ffnir (llanilltoDi New York. (.Malestic) Chicago 15-20 ■ 
Pler.-e A Byan (National) l-oiiisvillc. Sebaefter, W. A C. (Scoilay’8n ) Boston. 
Pierpout, lAiira lOrphtmrn) Onkland, Cnllf. Sohallcr. Jack A Alice (Joyland Caatno) 
Pink Toes. Thirty (Pantages) Ta.-oinn, Wish.; Phoenix Ariz.. indef. 

SaytoD*. The (Palace) Rockford. Ill., 11-13; Tannen, .Tulius (Palace) New Y'ork. 
(.Ms.lestic) Chicago 15-20. ■ Taylor, Dorothy, Co. (.strand) Saginaw, Mich. 

Schaeffer, W. A C. (Scollay 8n ) Boston. Tar or. Howard. A Them (Pantages) Spokane; 
Schaller. Jack A Alice (Joyland Caatno) (Pantages) Seattle 1.3-JO. 

(Panlaxe-) Pnetland. Ore.. 1.3-20. 
Pinto A B(*yle ijole) Ft. Smith. Ark. 

(Pantages) Seattle 1.3-20. 
Taylor, Allen, A Co. (Hamilton) New York. 

Schenck. Willie iOrpbeiim) PortUnd. Ore.; Teilegen A Wilson (Proctovl Mt. Vernon. N. T 

Unore. Harry (Dr|iheum) Portland. Ore.; ((7r- pipifay. i ittle. x Co. (Electric) St. Joseph. 
pheum) San Francisco 13-20. 

Moore. E, J. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Moran, Hazel (Strand) Washington. 
Monn A Mack (Kcilht Daytoi,. O. 

Mo . 'll 13. 
Pirates, Six, A a Maid (Miller) Mllwankeo 
Pisano, Ceneral. A »'o. (Ilovt) Icng Beach, 

Calif.: IPantages) Salt lAke City 15-20. 

(Orpheum) .San F^nclsco 15-20. 
Beholder Sisters (105tb St.) Cleveland. 
Sohwiller, Jean (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Si-ahury. Wm. (On'heum) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Orphenm) Vancouver. 15-20. 

Texas Comedy Foor (Empire) laiwrence. Mass, 
■rhank Yon Doctor (State-I.ake) Chicago 
Theatre Comique Basse (Victoria) New York 

11-13. 
Theatre Grotesk (Royal) New York. 

M'rati, Ch.is., A Co. (Paotages) TaconM, Plantation Days (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.; 
Wish.; (Pantages) PortUnd. Ore. 15-20. (Vantages) Edninnton 1.3-20. 

Morgan. .1. A B (Keith) Indianapolis. Polly A Oz (Gulden Gate) San Pranclseo; (Or- 
Mnrxsn. Gene ICnlnniall I-anfa«ter. I’n. phenni) Fresno 1'*-20. 
M((rgin A Gray (Miller) Milwankee. Porrelafn (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Mcrii n A D rsn (Bijou) W(Nin*ockef. R. 1. I'otter A Gamhie (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Morley. .Mice, A Co (Broadwuv) Philadelphia, pnorell (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 

Seed A Austin (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Or- Theodore. Ethe| (Harris) Plttshnrg. 
phenm) Des Moines, la., 1.3-JO. Theodore Trio (Grand) Cbirksbnrg, W. Va. 

Sertey, Blossom. A Co. (Orphenm) St. Lonla; Thompson A Coron (Fordhsm) New York. 
(Orpheum) Memphis 1.3-20. Thornton A Stpiirea (Orphetnn) Wlchttn, Kan. 

SelMnI A Nagle (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- Thornton, James iPalarel Waterbnry, Conn 
taxes) Memphis 1.3-20. Tiberlo. Alha (Riverside) New Y'ork. 

Selden. Bose, A Bro. (Palace) S. Norwalk, Tieman’s. Tad, Orch. (Rljon) Sav.snnah. Gs. 
Cona. Tierney A Donnelly (Towers) Camden, N J 

M rrell, P.eatrlc«. Sextet (Broadw.iy) Sprtng- i>owrIl Sextet (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Des Senators. Three (LInoMn Hipp.) Chicago 11- Tilyuu A Boxers (Majestic) Chicago;’ (Palace) 
fi.-d. Mass , ^ ^ 13: (Grand) .'<t. L.nis 15-20. . Rockford. Ill.. 15-17; (Orphenm) Madison. 

Morris. Will (Bijou) Banxor, Me. Powers A Wallace (Orphenml Fresno, CaHf.; Severn, Margaret (Rialto) St. Louis; (Main Wis, is 20. 
Morris A Cumpbell (Palace) Chicago; (lalace) (Orphenm) I«s Angeles 1,3 20. St) Kansiis citv 13-20, Today A Yesterday (Globe) K-im-as City. Mo.. 

(Mtlwanke--) 15 Ji). ^ Power's Elephants (Palace) New York Sewell Sisters (Hipp ) ClereUnd. 11-13. 
Morris A Flynn (Franklin) New Y'ork. Pretnwt A Goulet d’antages) Pueblo. Col.; s. ymonr, Harry (RIvoll) Toledo. 0. Toner. Tommy, A Co. (Electric) Kprlngfleld. 
Morr«-'y A Young (M\on) Philadelphia. (World) Omaha 15'20 S.yniour. II A A. iKelth) Bo-ton. Mo 11-13 
Morten. Lillian (Toiew) I-ondon, Can. Prlmro-e Mln-trels (Orphenm) Champaign. Ill . shadowlaml (Pantages) Tanconyer. Can. Toomer. H. B.. A Co. (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
M'.rtou. Ed (PsU.e) New lUien. 4 -nn 11 IS; (Orplicnm) (Julocy 15-17; (Orphenm) sharp's Billy. Revue (Orphenm) Kansas City; Turchhearers The (Temple) Rmhester. N. Y.; 
Mnrt. n George (La Fade (.arden) Iietiolt. Gale-t-tirg 1- JO. (Rialto) Bf. louts 1.3-20. (Shea) Buffalo 13 20. 
Morton. Jas. C.. A Fam.ly (tirand) .Ytlanta, primrose Four (Cosmos) WasMnrtnis. Shaw, Carl (Olympia) New Bedford. Mass. TorellPs Circus (lJ3th St ) New York 

fi* . W . C- (Empress) Rochester. Minn., sbaw’s. Billie, Revue (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Toto (Keith) Syracuse. N Y. 
.M<>rtoi,s. Poor (Oridii urol Ssn Francisco. 14-10. . „ ^ _ . , „ Tex. ? Tower A D'Hortes (Orphenm) Slonx City. It.. 

((...Men Gate) S.in Franclsto 13-20. Pr—twr A Merrttt (Pantages) Spokane 15-3(). Shsyne. Al. A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 1M,3; (Orpheum) VVinnlceg. Can. 1.3 JO. 
M— .V priy (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Of- paqryiia A Raasey (Rivoli) Toledo. O, Bhea. Th.>mas E. (Orpheum) Portland. Or*.; Towle. Joe (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Chn.; (Or- 

ph<'nui) Omaha 15 2®. (Orphenm) Ssn FrancUco 15-20, pheum) Vsnronver 1.3-20. 
Moyle Ma-une (Key-tune) I tlladelphla. _ t- w s. » /o..—1 \ti.- » s-.— n Sheik. The (Albee) Providence. Townsend. Bold Co. (Gary) Gary, Ind. 
•M'llbn A Fran.ls (Itnpcrlal) Montreal. tl'ilnn. Jack. A Teddy (Royal Miles) Axroa. O. jij,cpherd. Bert, A Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. Tracey A McBride (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
M'lriPsk. I.. A P. (Keith) Boston gninW A Caverly (Hoyt) long Beach. Calif.; Sherman. Van A Hyman (Arenue B) New Traps (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
Muriel A Phyllis (Orpheum) G. rmantown. Pa. ii'antagea) Salt lake City. 15-20. York 11-13. ' Travellne, N'.. A Co. (Able) Faston. Pa 
Munhy. Jf'hnnjr 11-13. Shields. J A H. (Psntji^ef) Edoaonton* Cin.; Troll® Co. iPantagef*) Spokane; lPantaKe«> 

.seventh St ) Mlnneu|--li» lo 0 . mm. (Pantages) Calgary 13-17.1 Se.iftle 1.3-20 
Mnn.hy. Senator (Orph.um) Oikland. nalir.. Djjing * r,- iivtanc*y St.) New York 11-13. .Shields. Frank (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. Trenell Trio (Pal.ice) Chicago; (Orphetaa) St. 

.iipti.iinD la« Angeles l.».*0 w ii wi .h o. v \f(nn..~vii. ShlrleT. Eva. A Band (Hennepin) MlnneapoHa; i.ouls 1.3.'2rt. 
M'lri.hy. p..t> (Lln.«ln S| ) New York 11-13. ?*'*?'r* VI"" .“"J.!!_ (Palace) Yfllwaukee 1.3-JO.s Trnvato (T.jrlc) Rlrmlnxhara. Ala 

Shirley. Eva. A Band (Hennepin) Minneapolis; i.ouls 1.3.'2rt. 

M rr»v A Gerri-b (Temple) T>etrolt. 
M tr y Daklsnd (Golden Gate) San Franelaco; 

. ((tidiiiim) Oakland 1.3-20. 
Mtirrav A Msddoy (Pliyhoiise) Passaic. N. J. 
Mnrrwr ,V .Vilen (Palace) Clevelanil. 
M'.'icmanla (Jefferson) .ViOoirn, N. Y. 
M)-llc Itevne (lai Salle GariK-n) Detroit. 

Uajah, I’ylncesa (Dridieam) Frvsao, Calif.; 
(Hill St.) I.o« Angeles 1.3-20. 

(Palace) Ytllwankee 1.3-JO.s 
.Show Off. The (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Trovato (I<yrlc) Birmingham. Ala 
Tsoda. Harry (Sin.lav s.pi I) -ton. 

i> i^.rr(o. ii'Lisea't'pmfIs til Ilia- Shrlncr A Fitisimmons (Rajah) Beading. Pa. Tucker, Sophie (Orphenm) I.os .Vngeles 
“ .n Vvlt ’ • H'tlncy. rnnk. A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Kaplc^. Tucker. Al. A Band (ScoHay Sq ) Bostoi 
n.oni llTrr. (Kllclrle) ■ Jnsenb Mo. 11- •* • ’ Jlinneapolls 15-20. Tifctno Bros. (Poll) Wilkes Barre. Pa. 
Rappl. H-irry (hlecirlc) 81. Joeepb. *10.. ll 3,0^ (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. Tyler A Crolius (Capitol) New London 

n.eVnonA * 4..krs>.m lAmerb-sti) New York SHwr* A Ross (Electric) Joplin. .Mo., 11-lA 
* 9«hramm (Amrrtcan) New York ^ (Boston) Poston. 

ReVlm of Fantssy (Palace) Cleveland. nir.-*TllJ'iSr^!?ndon 
HIdU ulmis (Garv) Oarv. Ind. Skelly A .lleit Revue _ (^w) London. Can. 

Nel-..n. Eddie (Orphenm) Tui-a. Ok. 
N l-ons. Juggling ,Penn) Phil .del,.hie. |'«»» * i a, 
N= --n's Patb'i.ee (Weller) Zanesville, O. u ' n* ifstDolnT* 
Nest.ir A Mneent (Pantagrs) SeatUe; (Pan- Ig.w''vTrk 11 

t.ixes) Vsnronver. ('an . l.V'JO. Bellly A Rogers (Greeley Sq.) New York 11- 
Nevada. Lloyd. A Co. .Keith) Ctuirleston. >». C . .. 
Ne«li..(T A Plielps (Majestic) San Aat.uilo. R'mos The •Keith) IndliMpollA 

Tex.; (MaBstlr) Ft Worth 1.3-JO. Benanit, Fran. Is (Jam.-u) Columlms. O. 

singel s Midgets (Palaire) Sprlnefleld. MjMS. sj Cleveland 
Skelly A Heit Revue (Loew) London, Can. W a- JAM Band (HStn . t.) t levels no. 
sioune, Gladys (State) Newark. N. J. I'll* A C'arke (Pantages) K.in-as City; (Pa«- 
Smith A Parker (BegentI New York. tages) Memphla 13-JO. 
Smith, Peter J. (Grand) St. Louis. 
Smyihe, Wm.. A Co. 1 Keith) Dayton. O. MiHo, Marion (Arcade) Jacksonville. FU. 
.-melalr A Ga-per (Colonial) Erie. Pa. w . 
Solar Willie (Keith) Cincinnati Y’alda (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Majestic) 
soils. S.ven Bros (Grand) St. Lonls. San Antonio 13-JC. 
Son D.vdgcr (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Majea- Va enflne * B®'' 

San Antonio Nalentin***. Tbe (Capitol) U inrtaor. Can 
s.mnv Ib.rs Trio: F.TCst laike. HI.; Cainmet. 'an A Belle (Rialto) Sf. Lonls; (OrpbeUB) 

Mi.h 'ir.-’O Memphla 1.3-20. 
Sonthland H.irmony Four (Academy) Chicago y»" .OIlHer) Mllwatikee 

Ysn Cello A Mary (Slivai Buffalo. 
S.'wer A Steger (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Van Hoven (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orpheam) 

•N.s l. l oiter Co. (Pantages) 'sim ' FrancUco; Wash Stafford A Ionise (Fceley) ifsilcton. Pa Vine A Ten^le (Tanfages) PortUnd. Ore. 
((•.intage.) l..m Angeles 1.3-20. '"’.'"’ll-* <•*•)«««»•> Ta.-onia. Wash,. (Orphenm) ll-os Angeles. Voluntws. pe (Keith) New Brnnswlck .V J. 

N rinan .V Landee’'^((';reeniH>lnt) Brooklyo. Stanley, Bertie jT^IUth *(MiieT)*'*M!lwJukee. W*hletka. PtlBces* (Imperial 
KranoN*«o 'M> Owj.iha 

N rman A I andee (('ireenimlnO Brooklyo. «'"« 
'' ri. re N „la (Psntsees) Ylemnhls R''». The (MaryUml) Balt(more 
N ro, A Son)!, ( Illjoii) Bangor. Me,‘ 
N (hern Coleglans (I.llwrty) Lincoln. Neh., ‘‘"'r/’"' 

lilt; (Orphenm) Slonx City, la. 1.3-17. ,.'7''.' V. “a Iw’*! 1 Ww® 
'' r* «• iJ. nro>« faiin«t«)‘n* run IlotM'rf*. U A W. Ft. SVnIth. Ark. 

V.rw.HHl A iian Ofa^ntlr) Ft* Worth T#i. IV'l*' *^**^* < 
' - S'X Mnslcnl (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan. iPinCiVll',‘V.. . ii-.„ 

' iii'l riivn iMaJestte) Mllwnukee; (Or- B"bln«. V (Isiilages) Winnipeg, tan.. (I an- 

jhe.in.,^ Msdlsoo 1.3.17: (Paiaci-l R-nkford. ,,.:,t,«VoV New York. 

■wlin A'st. CUIr (BIJou) Bangor. Me. “•’I'jJ".’;;’" * 'T*"****** BrkboUce 

Rogers. Chts.. A Co. (TiOew) Ottawa, Can. 
L Rogers, Mildred iKoanoke) Koenoke, Va. 
' Brien A Josephine (Scollay Sq ) Boston. Bollsnd A Kay (Keith) W'lnatoa-Salein. N. C. 
Tonnor A Clifford (Strand) Washington. Uolles, W. J. ShevK^Und Co. (Marylaad) 
I'onneH A Blair 'Pr<Hlor) Newark, N. J. Baltimore; (PI.Troonth) Boston t4-*k 

N'.wlin A St. CUIr (BIJou) Bangor. Me. 

O Brien A Josephine (ScolUy Sq ) Boston. 

StanleV; Bertie A Beth iMiler) Milwaukee. W«hletka. PrlBces* (Imperial) MontrCil. 
.Stanley. Trlpit A Mowatt IPant.yges) Minne- Walker, Buddy (23rd St.) New York. 

apolla 1.3-'J0. I Wallflower iCapltol) Hartford. Conn. 
Stanley A McN'abh (Electric) Kansas City, Walsh A EIIU (Grand) Shreveport. La. 

Kan.. 11-1.3. v Walton. Florence (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Stanley, Geo.. A Siater iMaJVstlc) Little Rock. Walton A Brant (Temple) Rocheiter, N. Y. 

.Ark. Walton, Bert (State) New York. 
Stanleys. The (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; (Or- Wanka (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. 

pheum) Seattle 1.3-20. _ Ward A Van (Riverside) New York. 
Stanton. V. A E. (Alhambra) New York. Ward. Frank (Orphenm) Boston. 

Ward A Raymond (Pantages) Spt’kane 15-'20. 
117 4 1 Xm OTT k TVard A Dooley (MaJe-tlc) Ft, Worth, Tex. 
W Al. I r.K ^ I AW I IJW * Bohlman (National) New York 17-18. 
•" iwAJ A AjA% K/ a AmlV A WAV Ward :4|sters A Co. (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 

The fiUai Reesisr. Car* Th* Blllb**rd, Chls***, lU. Ward A Zeller (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
—Wanvn A O'Brien (liyrtc) IndianapolU. 
Stars of D)tare (Golden Gate) Ann FnnoUen; Watson, Jos. K. (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orphenm) O'fonnor A Clifford (Strand) Washington. 

O iNiiinell A Blair iPr<H-lor) Newark, N. J. 

WALTER STANTON 

f
f
't
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Watwjn SJKtem a^untagpR) MiDOPapoMR 15-20. Upilly. J(»linnip: «Fair> Jarknon. Mim., 8-2^). 
4: St. Alva iStventh St.) Minnpapolit*. Sfnn*''^. Aerial: Ashland, O.. H-l.j. 

Watson. Harry (Oriih*'uni) IK'S Moinea. la 
\Vatl< k Hiiifcold tSev,-nth St.> Mitin»*a|MiliH: IJ A D D'V DI^IJ 

(I.ineoln) CliUaK'^ ir>-17. 1 1 /\I\I\ 1 
i Hawley (Columliia) Kar Kmkiwar. m,g ^,^0 FLIRTS WITH 01 

\V^>n''nirror<J Trio fOnihPiin!) HalPahiiiif, .1 1.. lll«!if.t An.al A ^ mi Eatlh Ad. 
li 1{; (Majpi^Mf) I’.UKiniinKton ITi-lT. MISS ETHEL ROBINSON, 

Wavuf k WarrpD (Tovipr.l ( aiii.l* n. N. .1 202 Stuth State Street. Cl 
WVaipr Bros (Ma1p.-tlc) Da.la«. Tex.; (Ma- Telephone. Wabaih M86 

jeKtiP) tlouston ir, JO 
Wpbpr k Klllott (I'atitaces) Salt Lake Oty: /ar.li k /.areli: E.ldorado. Kan., Ull 

(ttri'tifiim I O^den IS-'JO. 
WptxT * ItldDor (KPlthl I’liiladelpliia. OAHOCDT Akin HD^I 
WpIL. «;i:i.prt (i;lol«>) IM.lladPlid.ia, LUIMUtn I AWU Urtl 

nortana’a Wife; (Oreonwirh Vlllace) New Spring Clianlna; lAdpIplill Chloaso Sept. 9. In- 
V..rlr <k..« I <|Pf. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

lll«!if.t .Ari.al mi Eatlh. -Addles. 
MISS ETHEL ROBINSON. 

202 South State Street. 

York Oct. 1, liidef. 
K—l. The; IScIWMil t il.atf.. S.pt liid.-f 
Kool. The. Chaa. Hunt, mgr.: (Sbiibert-Majes- 

tic) Hnioklyii R-20. 
KikiI. The iCo. P): Mt. ('armel. Pa., 10; H- 

iiiiia. N. Y.. ll-l.".; Utica 15-17; Oneida 18; 
Ithaca 10. 

E'.mI, The: Hrldgi-piirt, Conn., l.Y-17. 

Steve, with Kiigene O'lirlen: Santa Boaa, Calif., 
lU; Ercano 11. 

Sue Ih-ar: lAiaan, W. Va., 10; Pomeroy, O., 
11; Calllpfdla 12; lluntinirton, W. Va., 13; 
Klueileld 15; lloanuke, Va., 18; Clifton Forge 
IT; Staunton IS; Peteraburg 10; Newport 
.Newa 20. 

Telephone. Wabeih 5486 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

Chicaio. III. K.u.l, The: R.u k Hill, S. C.. lO; (Ireenville 11; Sunup: (l.ciiux Hill I Nrw York Maj 2T. Indef. 
Aiigiinta Oa 12: Macon Ul; Atlanta 15-20. Swan. The: <New Detroit) Detroit 8-18. 

For All of I's with Wm. Hodge: (Alvin) Tarnl.b; iltelmont) New York Oct. 1. Indef. 
11. PlttRbnrg 8-13; New York 15 2<». Thank U: (HolUa) Ituaton, Mane., 8ept. 17, In- 

T’orhtddcn- (Dalv*al New Y'ork oct 1* lnd*'f. dcf. 
-p»a «;iigham (■'.Irl; IHa^icki (•h;cag» .Seid :t. iii.lef. Three I.lttle Ilualneta Men: (Thomaehefiky’t) 
“ nA <tlvo and Tak**, with Mann & Siiln»*.v: lAdidphl) _ ^**’5’ '. 
LD REACH Fhll.i.lpliHiia S.*pl VK **'^*^^ ‘“**''^* 

M'liitt* A* l{utt#»n •Ori»henin) <«ran<l Forks, N 
1>. 111'?. 

Whltfl^'ld A Ir*‘land (T'rinoes'.) Nn^ihvillp, T»*nn 
Wid**nHr. iorpht'iini) OtinmiiHi^'n. Til., 11 

lr.\vlno. Sljfnor, Hand: H<>ston 14. 
DtPai'hmaiin: Hall) New Tork 11; 

Mohtn*aI, Fan., iw. 
KM'*lon, Floreni-**: Ft. Wayne. Ind., 19. 

r.=lJ?ri;'‘';ri lorpheum) fr^riVrurcrMm:.^: oierVo^JdlVan," New- York 1 

Wlihnr.’K., &V.lrlle (MnMc nail) Levvitdon. 

1*11 Sav She la: (Garrick) Ditrolt 8-13. 
In Lov<> With Love: lUltz) New York. Auf. 6. 

Indef. 
Irene; (Curran) San Frandaco 7-21. 
Jack and Jill: irolonlall Chicago Sept. 23. indef. 

ford City l.'>: F'rankfurt 16; I.a*l>anon 17; 
Nobleavllle IS; Kranklln 10; Columbia 20. 

Uncle Tom'* Cabin (Newton k l.ivlngainn'a 
Hpeciall, Tliiai. .Alton, hnt. mgr.: Il.]rcenm) 
PIttnhiirg H13; (Majeatic) Knrfalo 15 20 

Wild A Ro-^e (Harris) ritt«.burg, 
Wilkens & Wllkenn (Greeley Sq.) New Torll 

11-13 
Wille ftrop. (Pantages) .MerophU. 
AA’llltam*i k Ta.vlor (<tri)lieuiin llr<w)klyn. 
Williamn k Clark (Clohe) K.anhaK Cflty, Mo., 

11 IT; (Colunihia ( .<f. Ixnil* 15-20. 
Wllllama k Wolf IP ll'alaie Cleveland. 
Wlllia. IL»h (I Irpheiini) (Juincy, III., 11-13; 

(Grandl St. lanili 15-20. 
Will* k Rotdn-* I Iiiipcr.al I Montreal. 
Wllwm * K<lly il2.'.tli St.) New York. 
Wllaon, Frank (Edgcmonit Cliester, J‘.i. 
Wi aon Rrot. (Palace) Chicago. 
AVlIton, Rob, k Co. (;*hcal Itiiffalo. 
Winifred & I.ucllle (Cn)iitol) Clinton. Ind. 
Wlnnlfred & Drown iHarri-*) I'ift'.linrg, 
Wlnton Dro-*. (World) Oin.aha; (Pantages) Dea 

Maine*. la., 15 20. 
Wirelea* Radio Ship (Colonial) New- Y'ork. 
AA'ohIman, -Al (Empresa) Cr.iiel Raiiid*. Mich. 

Ilanz, Itndolph: (Aeolian Hall) New York 18. »oger. The (National) New Toik, Anf. Uncle Tom'* Cabin (Wm. A. Kiblde'x Co. A ); 
Hackett. ChiiH.: Dlrmingham. Ala.. 12. .Mohne, III., 10; (Jene»co 11; Ceoria 12-13: 
Jeritr-a. Maria: New Haven. Conn. 20 Kempy- (Tulane) New Orleans 8-13. Hprlngbeld 14-15; Rloomlngton 16; M.mmouth 
kn,han-.kl, Paul: Maoliington I). ( , 11. Kiki with I.enore Clrlc; iFord) Baltimore IT; Mnacatlne, la,. 18; Vinton 19; Waterloo 
Llicvinno, Jimef: Winnipeg, (an., 18. 2()“2l. 
U.ndon string Quartet: (.Aeolian Hall) New Warning: Baltimore 8-13: New Tork 15-20. Up sTie G.a-a: (Studehaker) Chicago Aug. 19. 

York 13. , _ to I.aunil: (Plymouth) New Y’ork Ch-t 10, Indef. Indef. — - 
JliT!.’."' *’•’ o* a o IK I>“aon In laive, .A; (Thirty-Ninth St.) New Yanltlea of ll»23: (Earl Carroll) New York 
Mlddletraj. Arthur: E. Stroudsburg, Pa., 15; y^rk S.pt 24 Indef. July 2. indef 

New Castle 17. Llghtnln’ (Western): Alexandria. Iji.. 10-11; Wartleld. UaUd. In The Merchant of Venice: 
New York String Quartet: (Aeolian Hall) New l.-j; (Orandl Shrev.-port 14-16; Tex- (Forrest) P)»lladelphla 1-13 
.... CO, . . o n arknna. Ark., 17; Hot Springs 18; Little What's Y.uir Wife Doing?: (dfth St.) New 
Papal ClKJir of Slstlne Chapel in Rome: Bo.s- ,p.oQ Y'ork Oct. 1. indef. 

,rr TT V V (, ia I.ightiiin': '(hroad St.) rhllailelphia Sept. 10. Wlil-i..riiig Wires: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia 

U.ndou String Quartet: (.Aeolian Hall) New Warning: Baltimore 8-13: New ' 
York Kt- _ I.aunxi; (Plymouth) New Y’ork Ch-t 

.Mason, hdith; Roston 19. In Isive A- (Thirty-Ninth 
Mlddlctrm. Arthur: E. Stroudsburg. Pa., 15; Sept 24’ Indef. 

N(*W Castle 1., _ T (»(,♦«(«• .TCostornt- AtcTsndria. I 

I’atton, Fred; (Town Hall) New York 18. 

Y’ork 14; YVasblngton. D. C., 18. 

Wolgast • A Girlie (Broadwayi Springfield. j’^J,'“'"’t’harles:" (Aeolian Hall) N 

wonder Seal (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, s. D.. j, 

Wood. Britt (Music Hall) I.ew|s(()n, Me. York 10 and 12. 
Wood, Georgle Olar.vland) Baltimore. 

Worden Bros. (Cres.ent) New Orleans. DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
World of .Make lU-lieve (Keithl Bos(on. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REA 
Worth, Willing k Co, (Arca.le) Jacksonville, THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

Fla. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Wrecker.; Tlie (Franklin) New Yorlt. Abie’s Irish Rose. Arthur B Benson, mg 
Wright A Dietrich (Lyric) B:rmliigbam. Ala. (Grand O. H.) Toronto. Can.. Sept. 17, Ind 
YVyomlng Duo (Alhambra I Philadelphia. Abie's Irish Rose: (Republic) New Tork M 
Wyse, Ross, A Co. (Pantages) AYinnlpcg. Can.; 22, Indef 

(Pantages) Regina 15-17. Abie’s Irish Rose: New Castle. Pa.. 10: But 

Indef ' 8ept. 17. Indef. 
Listen to Me, Fleslier A George, ragrs.; Sydney, Whlsjierlng Wires: (Prlncesa) Chicago Aug. 

N. S.. Can.. 11 13: Halifax 15-16; Kentvllle 12. Indef. „ 
17-18- Y’arnuxitb l!*-2(» Whites, George Soandalt: (Globe) New Tork 

Little Nellie Kelly (No. 2): York. Pa.. 10; June IS. indef 
I>-hanon 11: Wilmington. Del.. 12-13; (Acad- W h<.le Town a Talking: (Bljon) New Tork 
emy) Scranton, Pa., 15-17; (Irvlnfr) Wilkes- ••• .w. vwc*w9i.8# 
Harre 18 20 Wlldflc>wer: (Caalno) New York Feb. 7, indef. 

Little Mias Bluebeard, with Irene Bordonl Windows; (Gsrrlck) New York 0.1, 8. Indef. 
(Lyceum) New Tork, Aug. 28. Indef. 

Little Jessie James: (Longacre) New Tork 
.Vug. 15. Indef. 

Verbniggben Quartet: (AcolIan Hall) New ,^;,.,,Vie8:’(Tremont) Boston Bopt. 24. Indef. 

Woman on the Jury: (Eltlngel New Tork 
Aug. 15. Indef. 

Wynn. E<I. In The Perfect Fo<d, Bert C. Whit¬ 
ney, mgr.: 8t. Joseph, Mo., 15-13; Lincoln. 
Neb., 17-18; Colorado Bprlnga, Ool.. 19; 
Pueblo 20. 

Yarmark (Alhambra) New York. 
Y’crke’a Orch. (Princess) Moiitrc.-il. 
Yip Vip Y'aphankers (Oriihcum) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Goldcp Gate) Han Francisco 15-20. 
Tllcrons, Four (Ix>ew) Montreal. 
Y'ohe, May, A Band (Strand) Brockton, Ma«v 
Y’orke k Lord (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn. 
Young A YVhcclcr (Lyceum) Canton, 0. 
Y'outh (Pantages) Kansas City; (P-tnlagc-) 

Memphis 1-5-20. 
Y’vette (P.ititagcs) ITes Moines. Ia.; (Pantape-t 

Kansas City 15-20. 

vora VV anu Lnllahy. The. with Florence Reed: (Knlcker- gf"-; *‘'4'*; v^ioraoo opringa, lsh.. lu; 
liorkprl York S^iit 17 indof * u^blo 2u» 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL '“i.i:;,, s-S'VV.St 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH JIantell. Robert B., Co.; (Court Sq.) Spring- Zander the •■real, with Alice Brady: (Powers) 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY field. Mass., 8-13: (Worcester) Worcester 15- „’’‘‘'“K" ... 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 20. Zeno: (48th Street) New York Ang. 28. Indef. 

Abie’s Irish Rose. Arthur B Benson, mgr.; Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary, with Mrs. FIske: ^*!1**^’** (Co*nnlaI) Boston. Mass., 
(Grand O. H.) Toronto. Can.. Sept. 17, Indef. (Beltsco) New York Sept. 11. Indef. “taei. 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Republic) New Tork May Merton of the Movies: (Cort) New York Nov. 
22, indef. 13. indef. 

Abie’s Irish Rose: New Castle. Pa.. 10: Butler Monster. Tb**: Charlottesville, Va.. 10; Peter*- CTOPI^ Jf. DETDCDTHIDC 
11-13; (Auditorium) Newark, O.. 15 17. burg 11: Newport News 12-13; RIcbmoad 15- O I Uwl\ Qt liur Ull I Ul ilU 

Adrienne: (Geo M- Cohan) New Y’ork May 26, 17: (Colonial) Norfolk 18-20. 
indef. Music Box Revue: (Music Rox) New York (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Aren t We All?, with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety) S -pt. 17, Indef. ^“LoVNiC'e "to\n*urV P^BL^CATiOMy 
New Y’ork Mav 21. ind-f. Jlusic Box Revue (Second Edition). Sam H. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Sept. 17, Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
indef. Music Box Revue: (Music Box) New Tork toouitu ton thii column should heabn 

Aren t We All?, with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety) S-pt. 17, indef. ^"LoVNiC'e^TO^NSullV pVaL^CATiOMy 
New Y’ork May 21. ind-f. Jlusic Box Revue (Second Edition). Sam H. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Artists and Models: iShulK'rt) New York Aug. Harris, mgr.: (New National) Washington ivianM- mixij.»i 
Id. Indef. 8-13; (Nixon) Pittsburg l5-'.*0. Abb^t, Forest, PItyera: (Strand) Bverctt. 

Bat. Tlie (Western); Ytai-omb. III.. 10; Quincy Nervous Wreck, The: (Harris) New Tork Oct, .jjjljr:; T>nW.iA 
11: Burlington, la.. 12; Ottumwa 13; Oska- 9. Indef (Criterloo) Buffalo, 
I'’"''" '’“fk Theater Guild Co.: (Auditorium) w 

Bat. The: Wichita. Kan . 10: Arkansas CItT 11; Baltimore 8-13. Alhsmbra I Ityers. (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. 

Harris, mgr.: (New National) Washington 
8-13; (Nixon) Pittsburg IS-'JO. AbWt, Forest, Players. (Strand) Bverctt. 

r..,-,.,,. Xho- (IlaFe(a) Vote VorW fVoV MtSS., indef. 

Csnlon, r( l'’«'>a 14. 
City- (Pintaee-l B''t- The: Wichita. Kan., 10; Arkansas City 11; 
L.iiy. ((.(Utage , ,„„,.kwe11, Ok. 12: Ponca City 13: Enid 15; 

s la.' (Pantace-t Perry Id; Tulsa 17-18; Bartlesville 19; Mus¬ 
kogee 20. 

Bat. The. I W. Hope, mgr.; (Metropolitan) 

Nifties of 1923. with Bernard A Collier; (Fnl- Ai?dVtni?iim^' / Andisoetomi 
ton) New York Sept. 25. indef. Flayers. (Auditorium) Malden. 

Zeek A Randolph (Aldine) Wilmington. Del 

Zelaya (Keystone) riiliadelphia. 
Zemater A .smith (Allegheny) Philadelphia 
Zltgler. Henry k Lillian (Orpheum) Denver. 
Ziska (James) Odumbna. O. 

koge'e 20. Nine O'clock Revue: (Century Roof) New st.„.b /v, . 
Bat. The. I W. Hope, mgr.; (Metropolitan) York 0< t. 4. Indef. vi. (O**™*") Framlng- 

Minneapolls 7-13; (Metropolitan) St. Paul O'Hara. Ki ke. Co.. A. Pltou. mgr.; Yankton. “wm Rt.v^k rv« • rnwmnieV nirmrns 
14-20. 8. D., 10: Mitchell 11-13; Sioux Falls 15-17; Angustin, wm.. Stock Oo.. (Olympia) Oloncea- 

Bat. The (New England Co.l: New London, Luverne, Minn., 18; YY'atertown, 8. D., 19; p ,”2 '¥***{;,.v tn ,i > - 
Conn.. 10; Newp..rt. R. I.. 11-12. Redfleld 20. Bainbr dge Players; (Shubert) MInncapoIla Auf. 

’’Vndl"L O'*’ ®’ Chauncey; (8huber|.Jeffer«)n) St. Loal7 BaldwlS sVock Co.: (Duval) Jack«>nvllle. FI... 

n(e C1.I. 0(d 9^oV Tlio- (Shnh..Ft.narr(ck ( Xrusl<(n^nn _ JltOC 18. Indcf, 
^'New*0rr^n»'il20““* ’W"*: '"n-heum) RU Du«t. wlth^Taylo^ (Cort) Chi- Old ^^ak. The:^ (Shul^M^^^^^ lttv®njVe^-' 

Blossom Time; (Shubert) Cincinnati S-IS. Old Homestead, A. Pitou. mgr.: Middletown, (Hfth Are.) Brooklyn, N. Y 

OF CHARGE.) 

Caatc)los. Riding; (Fair) Little Rock, Ark., 
8-13: (Fair) Shreveport, La., 18-28. 

41 mrvA /c_A_\ Greatest of All 

Breaking Point, The: (E'.aw) New Y’ork Auf. 
16. Indef 

Bringing Up Father. E. J. Carpenter, mgr.: Ft. 
Doilge. Ia., 10; Denison 11; lOrpheum) Lln- 

Breaking Point. The: (K’.aw) New York Auf. Conn.. 11: Watcrbnry 12 13: Norwalk 15; 'stock rn . /«jt xi... 
DIITnnnO rocr AOTO Mllf..rd 16; Stamford 17; Bennington. <«• Jamca) Bo'ton. Maaa.. 
UU I UUUn rntu AL I O Bringing up Father. E. J. Carpenter, mgr.: Ft. Vt.. 18; IIi>oslrk Falls. N. Y., 19; North- /«„..« n.,,, .w«_ n <b.o* 
VV/iurwwii I 111-^ IWW IW JJ. (Orpheum) Lin- ampton. Mas... 20. o. * ’ <'*»'''<■ Akron. O.. Sept. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACJl coin. Neb., 12-13; (Grand) Kansas City, Mo., Originals, in Rapid Fire: (Walker) Winnipeg, n,, a , n w , 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 14 20. J- • ^ 1 *• Broadway Playera; (Broadway) Butte. Mont.. 

ING TO INSURE Bubble, The: St. Lambert. Que., Can.. 11; Partners Again: Igcjlsvllle. Ky.. 8-10; Colum- fiiwlTtno Pl>*cr>- (rit^t n>nok«on \fa«a 
AD0REF8E8 WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE Lachute 12: ilontreal 1.3; Huntingdon 15; bus. 0.. 11 13: Indianapolis. Ind.. 15-20. Indef (dtJ) Brockton. Mass., 
OF CHARGE.) Richmond. Y’t., 16; Wllllamstown 17; Plain- Passing Show of »»22; (Sh((herf) Kansas City ii.oadw’sT IMarera- (Bro.dMeV Hen lYlcvn 

Csstcllos. Riding: (Fair) Little Rock. Ark., p I®;, pp kw cHuTV InJef.' ’ 

8-13; (Fair) Shreveport, La., 18-28. [•"a^a'.lSv'i.Ig ">l^d^o"^a"!"To;‘^Tr^Vr^^^^ "TSen^V''?’ Tn’d*.^"'^ '^*** 

ALFRENO fSwartz'l CnV’and^hV cl'na?yf^narrisburg. Pa.. lO-ll; 5eSce'"•5:^kTor^h l"’ ^TonX”Vmi'’‘"r.^"*lie*nt ’’3"^ 
HLriXCnU Vtjwariz; C,,m.«|yandS.«. nanover 13: Columbia is: York lO; Wayne,- Poll, Preferred, with Genev.eve Tobin: (La Ca^di rWyeri^ (CanltoD^’l^^^^^ in- 
Wira AeU. Addr-ss MILS A. A SWAUTZ Msn.rer, Ix-ro 17; Chambersbnrg 18; Cumberland. Md.. Sal» < hicago Sept. 9. Indef. Xf I layers, (tapltol) lAnslng. Mich., in- 
ctre The BIlUKjarJ. or 252 Pjlton St.. .New Y’ork. ^19-20. Poppy, with Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New (-.rroil Players- (On..ra Honsel St John N B 

■ I I Cat and the Canary (Coast Co ); (Mason O. H.) York Sept. 3. Indef. r.„ Sent V indlf 
Cowdens, -Verial: (Fair) Dillon. S. C., 8-13. Ii»a Angeles, Calif., 8-13; (Spreckles) San Rain, with Jeanne Eagels; (Maxine Elliott) raslno' Stoek Cn • Vr..inni a.n r.eneiuw, 
Cramor. Joseph: Huntingdon. Tenn., 9-12. Diego 14-17; Santa Ana 18; Riverside 19; New York Nov 7. indef. Calif. InXf. ’ Francisco. 

ALFRENO fSwartz'l C.rS’;a„*.;s.r c-al'and"X Cana?;r"narrisburg. Pa.. lO-ll; 5:Sce“l5:T3;.h X (R-I^Tn'K*' Crrc^'^is! ^T„r„'?„'‘V,‘n1'’‘"c.r"*lI;!;t 
ALriXCnU V.OWdri4; Hanover 13: Columbia IS; York lO; Wayne*- Poll, Preferred, with Genevieve Tobin: (La CaidtorWveri^ (CanltoM*^ 
Wire Act*. Adtir-ss MBS A. A SWAUTZ M»n«r»r, 
care The BIlUKjirJ. or 252 Pjlton St.. New Y’ork. 

Cowdens, .\ertal: (Fair) Dillon. S. C., 8-13. 
Cramor. Josi-tdi: Huntingdon, Tenn., 9-12. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Performing the largest Senutional Act In the Out¬ 
door Amusement World. A Combination “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP ’ AND "FLUME ’ ACT. Now book¬ 
ing srws-in • ( Itii’t Addreis 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP, MASS. 

Gavlor Bros.; Fork Union, V*.. 9-12; Concord, 
N. C.. 16-’2t). 

The Great Charles Gastello 
Has four »tek» oteie time h r Sijuthern Fairs 

SENSATIONAL LOOP-WALKING AND CLOUD 
SWING ACTS. 

Emma May, Stock Co.: (I’altee O. H.) 

( arries .mitrte riggings. Miss., 19; M‘it>ile. Ala.. 2<l. ’ S.vlly. Irene and Mary; Scranton, Pa., 10-11; Theater Htnek An - Ral*m 
Address CHAKLK-’. < V^Tir.U). 128 Spring .street. ( 1 nging Vine, rn. . «ith Peggy Wood: dill- Pottavllle I'.MS; Hazleton 15 villt laX*/* ^O-- (Empire) Salem, 
He, derw.. North Camilna. Chicago Se,,t 0, ind-f. Secrefa. with Margaret laiwren.-e. Ham II liar, a--..?"* iri’..- ... - ..» 

Cowl, Jane, in Romeo and Juliet; Milwankee rla, mgr.: (Grand) Cincinnati, O., 8-13; (Ham ' llolmes hiia mires*'- <Ai,!lit..Ti„mr rreenort 
Harrison*. Tin; Hair) Merid an. Mis-., 8-13. 8-1.3: Detroit l.">-2<». 11. Harris) Chleago 1.5-’JC). , ’ ,v ’ ‘'."lieFreeport 
——CrtK.ked Square: iHndvm) New Tork Sept. 10. Seventh Ileavi-n: (Booth) New York Get. 30. Fine Arta'-n^atTr Sf/J-k ivT. Bnafon Maaa 

WIZIARDE DUO 
UP-TO-DATE FREE ACTS. , YorX (), t. J. Indef 

Bunker Mill Kan . Fair. Ortober 10. II. 12. 13. Dancing Girl: (Shubert) Philadelphia Sept. 24, 
indef. 

Liebman. Rube: (Fair) Little Ro< k. Ark., 8-13; I'nn. Ing Honeymoon: (Apollo) Chicago Sept. 2. 
(Fair) Shreveport, Ui., l‘»-2S. iiid. f. 

indrf -■--oson, .xew lore -tepi. lu. ..e.veu: (..oorni .^ew York Oet. 30. Fine Arta Theater stock Uo.: Boaton, Maaa.. 

CymlK.llne. with Solherti k Marlowe; (JolBon’a) Shuffle Along. George WIntx. owner; Clem T F.wsvt^h Plavera- (roraalht Atlani. Ha Inrlef 
New York o r. 2. Indef Hehaefer. mgr.: Green Bay. Wla.. 10; Fo.Id F lion Htik (Yn - ^ 

Dancing Girl: (Shubert) Philadelphia Sept. 24, dii laie II; SheN.ygan 12; Menominee, .Mlrh., indef Oakland. Cal ., 
Indf'fa 13j Cffcanalii 14*15; .Manlfowfir, Wla., 10; (aarrlrk • #napvid*ki &fiiwankM» Wla 

IiaiK’iiiic fl‘«pj*niriOn: (Apollo) Chicago 2. Rarloe 17; JanniTiiw* is; Mf.init 19 ingi^f alllwaDkae, Wia.. 

Marvelous MELVILLE 
Producing the World’a Grette« Open Air AUrzcUoB. 
Cara Blllboud. Naw York. 

D. e,, Tangled Wildwood: (Blackstone) Chicago ^toona. Pa.. 11; "ilii'nH^^id *I"l2:*c!imble”r^^ *’'("nt'^' (^a*n **H.q'il ' Toronto. 
2*?. ifXU-f Md.. 13. .Ma a * ’ !-• J .« ww w. . 

I^h-w'Drop Inn;‘(Detroit O. H.) Detroit 8-13. 8pl’of^‘1922. l>lw«rd L. Bloom, mgr.; U "Till-g'rn'a»’’lleXTi ciu 
liral Year; San Joae, Calif.. 10; Hacraroento Junta, CoL. 10; Hiitclilnm.n. Kan., 11; Tcqx k^ (JoM\nler I’la*em i *(0,.; ^ norrtl 
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MISCELLANEOUS 

iU«k'i'.H itMl Stoik Co.; (Auditorium) KaoM* 
.•Hr S.'Ilt ‘1, llldff. 

* __A/t ^ 

H-13: (VorkTin*-) New York 13-20. 
IUpi>r-r,o-I.uckjr; (CaMlDol Urooklyn 8-13; (Or- 

. > .1.’ i)..r..thT riaviT*: ((irand) ETanarllle, (Lyrie) Hrldir.iM.rt 11-13; (IIurtiK 4 Soamon) 
I 'i s lit •' lnd*-f. 

. i:..nr-(*i'ca Worth To., Poto nrilman, I.ot’a Co; I.ayoff H 13; (Oaypty) Omaha 1.3-20. 
< * .1.. k 'Ta.nn &aalt* *1 Illtva* Rn/*ha*Mf»P V 

8-13; (Miner'll Itronxl New York l.'>-26. Ilori-liarl'i.. I'UaH., «irili.: ■.VIbaiiillru Pauce Oar- 
i Time; (I'oll) Waterbury, Conn., 8-10; rt-n'i Wiiuiiiiei:. -Man.. Can., :^pt 17, Indef. 
(Lyrlr) itridiri’iMirt 11-13; (IIiirtiK 4 Soamim) Ik-Cola'a, I.ou!a J., Band: Kennell, Mo., 8-13. 
Va*w Vnrk 1.'kr*J(l .4a>rian«/f**r« 'Trim n*WAl)a<« rmirp • /TJnifOP 

(Halifax) Halifax, N. S>a 
('an.a 

jjaj.-Ill- Si 'i k Co.: (Majpatlc) Loa Antelea. 

M*a*' ii’r 'nayvra: (M.ajcstlc) Ttlca. N. Y., 
tirll 2. Inilef. 

M l - »rill-h Player*; (Prince**) Toronto, 
■ ,1, t Co. Sept. 3. Indef. 
M Klnley Sii. Stock Co.: (McKlnl«-y fkj.) New 

lurk. Indef 

Itadio CIrla; (CayetyJ BoNtun 8-13; (Columbia) 
NViw York 1.3-20. 

Kei-ord llreakera: (New flayety) Dayton, O., Creit lake* Six Orrh.. CeorBe K. Pel ton. raar.: 
K 13; Milvmplcl Cincinnati 1.320. Cliautau.iua Ijike (Kredonla), k Y., Indef. 

Uiinnin' Wild: tCayety) Omaha 8-13; (Olympic) Uarrl*', Harry P., Orch.: (Knickerbocker) 
Chlcaao 1.3 2fi. .Nashville. Tenn., indef. 

Silk .stocking Kevue: tllvperion) New Haven, UartiRan Hro*. nrcli.. J. W. nartlxan. mgr.: 
.*) Toronto. Conn.. 8 13; tl'ollt Waterbury. Conn.. 1.3-17; Toledo, o.. 8-13; Findlay 1.3; | Zaneavllle 10; 

tl.yric) Brldgi pi.rt 1* 2<». Newark 1.; Cambridge 18; Wheeling, W. Va., 
•y So-) New Kt'-ii on If; iorpheuml PaterMin. N. J., 8-13; ^ ""V’ , o • , n u a n 

Alpetre'a Band: Itoxboro, N. C., 8-13. (ROUTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAOH 
Bachman'* Mllllon-Uollar Bund: eanesTille, O., THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

11-13; SprlngOeld 14-20. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Baiier'u (mb.: (Big Kid'a Palace) Jnares. Adama’, James, Floeting Theater: Colombia, 

Mex.. until Dec. 1. N C., 8-13. 
Bear Cat Orch., Clarence ClrlatUn. dir.; Almond. Jethro, Shew: Johns Station, N. C., 

(Burke* Dancing Academy) Tul*a, Uk., Sept. g.x3 

^ a ,1.- 1 1 r I a Argus. Magician: Sheboygan, Wla., 8-13. 
Bndia Band: (lair) Lagrange fa., 8-13. Becker. Wm.. F., Jr, Magician: Bremen. 
Hlark it White Serenaded, Join A. O, Van Ind., S-13, 

Cleve, mgr.; Di'catur, 111., iinMl Nov. 1. Bell's Hawaiian Revue (Davlaon) Bearer Dam. 
Bcireharl s I ha*., tireh : «.\lb«ii.lT.-a Dance Lar- WU., 11-13; Portage 14-16; (New Palace) 

Wisconsin Rapids 18-18; Stevens Point 10-20. 
Ik-Cola s, lain.a J., Band: Kenneti, Mo., ^13. Covered Wagon, Raymond Lewis, mgr.; L. E. 
Dixie Serenaders, Tom o Kelley, .mgr; (Linger Manoly, miia. dir.; (Cambria) Johnstown, Pa., 

linger I/idge) Ualelgh. N. C-1 Indef. (Ceramic) E. Liverpool, O.. 15-20. 
Duncans .Mile High Orch.: I llnpre** Rustic coyle'*. K. U.. Jtoyal .Marlw Museum; Bloom- 

I.ardent "ma'ia Neh Indef i Mo.. 8-13; Stuttgart. Ark., 15-20. 

ten v!ln 8how. J. F. Burke, mgr.; Cnlontown, 
Fe^ nrr^ I't-ln" " 10- i** - Ealnuont, W. Va., 12-13; (Ma- 

a 13 V’ 12, jeatlc) Butler. Pa.. 15-17. 

Graaf, SlnKin, Ot-li.: L. rr.—* WIm.. 10-15. Lr™., *i8-w‘^"cral«l’. 
l-u'W. Tho,. 'Elm....: ElaoloH. Moat- 10; 

Uarria', Harry P., Orch.: (Knickerbocker) uiTiih* PniJJm is- I’n-'wiTireflah Naahville Tenn indef Shelby 16, Poison 18, Kallipell 19, WbiteQlb 

Dixie Serenaders, Tom O'Kelley. Imgr.: (Linger 
laonger l/Hlge) Kaleigh. N. C-1 Indef. 

Duncan's .Mile High Orch.; i ifciirea* Rnstlc 
Carden) Omaha. Neh . indef a 

Euhank'a. Philip Lee. Orch.: (s*t* Anthony Ho¬ 
tel) San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 4. Indef. 

Ferrante's Band: Manila, Ark., 11; Wilson 12; 
Oneola 13. « 

Flngerhut'a. John, Rand: Greensboro, N. C., 
H-13; Con.-ord 1.3-20. 

GarlH-r-Davis Melodians: Huntington, 'W. Va., 
713. I 

Grant’s Singing Orch.: La CrosstJ Wisa., 10-15. 

.Nashville, Tenn., indef. 
Knickerbocker) 

iipin-) Newark, N. J.. 1.3-20. Kemmler’s Society Orch.; (Hiffiland Country 

S,.pf. .3, Indef. . 
North Bro*.’ Sto< k Co.: (Princess) Wichita 

K.in., 0> t. 1. Indef. , _ 
Pili'-e Stm-k Co.: tPalace) Houston, Tex. 

Indef. , . , 

Hamilton 11-13; iKmplre) Ton nfo 1.3-20. ’ll?'’ 
TVataon'a. Billy, Beef Tru*t: Perth Arab<.y. N. Meridian, Miss., 8-13. 

J.. 10; (Trent) Trenton 11-13, (Catlno) Phils- M.-Ie wcll a, Adrian. D.xie Syncopators; (N 
delphia 1.3-20. PrInTss) Hon<dulu. Hawaii, indef. 

Night In the Orient, with Lucy Paka: Claren¬ 
don, Tex., KKll: Memphis 12; Estelllne 13. 

Smith, iiystcrious. Co., A. P. Smith, dir.: West 
Frankfort, III., 8-13. 

Thurston, Mag'cian. Earl E. Davis, mgr.: 
(Bronx O. II.) New York 8-13; (Majestic) 
Jersey City, N. J., 13-'J0. 

Turtle, Wm. C.. Magician: Waterloo, la., 13. 
Vandergould. Mysterious: Perry pdis. Pa., 11- 

12: Star Junction 13; (Liberty) Matontowii 
15-17. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
rilt f rUT*r«* PinTill**. lil , Inilef, Watfun. Sliding Pllly: Buffalo 813; ‘..jx 
Park E^na IMayera (UuyaU 8an Antonio. Tex*. MJayrty) UooheMtr. N. Y . 1.V20. . ' JJ 

Sent 2^ indef. M hlrl of Cirlt: (Gayety) Kanw. City 8-13; Uy- 
I'l, In K V Plaver*: (Park) Manchester, • ff l.i 20. * 
" V )i tne ’‘>7 indef Williams, MolHe. Show: (Van Curler) Schenec- ,, , 

I'ltt-held "st.M k'Co* (i'nlon So.) P.ttsfleld. tady. N. Y.. 8 10; illarmanus Bleerker Hall) ‘ 
‘ v I-. Ind.f “ •' Albany 11-13; (Casino) Boston 1.3-2)) 

Mt**.. indil. __ n PcPl® 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
Meredith. Jack. Entertainers; (Grape Arch) THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

rtica. N. Y.. Sept. 17. Indef. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Neel's, Carl, Band: Columbia, N. C., 8-13. 
Nile*. C. U., Orch.: (New Dixie) Ocala, Fla., Blver Expo and Frolic: Pekin. Ill., 8-lS; 

Indef. Beardstown 15-20. 
Oxel)’*. Harold, Society Entertainers; (Dn- 

O 'e-ne Winter Garden) Pittsburg. Pa.. Indef. *»**•■ a m •■hi 

r.dl*'l'iiver’-"'‘iGrand) Worcester. Mass.. Indef. Wine. Woman'and Song: lEmplre) Toledo, O.. ir,?rnd'eV’*^ llarVv *^*Bla°uxCIRCUS & WILD WEST 
!■ wers Sto.k tv.: IPoWers) Grand Rapid*. ^.8 13: (Gayety) Dayton 1.3-20_ ‘imtrc Vifv J Sent (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

‘mIcK. indef. ir 8, *1* n tC^ve ,) P^^ 33.»hlngton 8-13; Lterta^nV,;.Jlmmle^^^^ bOB. ■^”MOR‘^)imo'‘T5^'N85RE"puVLIMTIo"N“r 
Pr. - dent Player* (President) Warhington. D. (Gayety) 1 Ittsburg 15-20. . jj^eraonf) Orlando, Fla., 8-13. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

r . Aug. 27. Indef . ^ ^ t Tivoli P.a nlww Oroh.; )Tivoli Ballroom) Ka- Atkinson’s, Tom: Sherman, CaUf., 11-12; l«* 
Procter Player*: (Pro.'tor) niiabeth. N. J.. MUTUAL CIRCUIT cine. Win.. Indef. Angeles 13-15. 

Sej't. 3. Indef, Turner’s Serenaders. J. C Turner. Jr., mgr.: Barnes, A1 G,: Hobart, Ok., 10; Altns 11; 
Si. ' gt r Pl.i.nr*: (St. Charle-l New tirleant. Band Bex Revue; (Empire) Cleveland 8-13; il'a ais Royali Wor'ester. .Mass.. Indef. Frederick 12; Wichita Fall*. Tex., 13. 

Ii. indef, Klvrla 15; Fremont 16; Sandusky 17; (Catar- tVariuT Seven .\rea, Thomas M. Brannon, bus. Christy Bros.: Lenoir City, Tenn., 10; Athens 

r . .tug. 27. Indef 
Procter Player*: (Proi'tor) Elliabeth. N. J.. 

Sept. 3. Indef. 
Si.-g.r Pl.i.»<r': (St. Charle*) New Grlean*. 

8hennan''stock (V.; (Strand) Ft. Wame, Ind., 
S«pt. 16. Indef. 

Somerville Theater Playra; Somerville, Mass.. 
Sipt. 3. indef. 

Swain. W. 1.. Show: Milan, Tenn., 8-13. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

Angeles 13-15. 

act) Niagara Falls, N. Y., IH-'jn. 
Bits of Hits: (Majestic) Scranton. Pa.. 8-13; 

(Mije-tic) Wilkes-Barre, Pa . 1.3 2*». 
Broad A'ay Belle*: (Kiiip.n') Hoboken, N, J., 

8 13; (Gayety) Bro.'kl.vn 1.3-'JO. 
Toledo Stock Co.: (Toledo) Toledo. O., indef. Dan.lng F.^ol*: iMaje>tic) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 
Tronsdale St'Wk Co.: Lead, 8. D., 8-20. 8 13: (Kmi'lre) IIolKiken, N. J.. 15-20. 
Vidory player*; (Victory) Charleaton. S. C., Fad* and F dlh s; (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 8- 

Iml-f. 13: (Bijoui Phnadeli'hia 15 2)). 
Waddell players; (Rockford) Rockford. HI.. Flirts and Skirt*: IVnn Circuit No. 2 8-13; 

*.•;.) 26. Indef. (Ai-ademy) Pittsburg 15-20. 

tabloids! 

mgr.: (Piedmont Driving Club) Atlanta, Oa., 11; Cleveland 12. 
Indef. Cole Bros.: Leacbville, Ark., 10; Manila 11; 

. 'Wilson 12; Osceola 13. 
TAD I niDv Cooper Bre-.., E. H. Jones, mgr.: Princes* 
IHDLUlUO Anne, Md., 10; Onley 11; Parksley 12; Cap, 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THV riNCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Gentry Bros.-Paterson Combined. Btnttgart 

MORNING TO INSURE PUULICATION) Ark., 10; Fordjee 11; Camden 12; Eldoram 

" M'.'’"fi"ehro'"8-13.'*"^ GoldU'^ Br'^; ^4nt”rs. Ok.. 10; Comme.ee. 
\f*rr Tninieal Maid*: (Snvttml.llel Tex., 11; Kaufman 12; Ennla 13. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THV ri.NCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUULICATION) 

Warburton Theater Stock: (Warburton) Tonk- Town: (Blj.u) Phl'iadelphla 8-13; (Gar- “s'"^8 IS-'Ista^’^’McK^eT^^n llagenbeck-Wallace Penlacola. Fla'., 10; Brew¬ 
ers. N. T., Sept. 8. Indef. rl. k) Wilmington. Del.. 1.5-20. ^Dttsdale, Pa., 8-13, (Star) McKeesport l.i Se.iaa 12; Demopolla 13; Laurel, 

WilW..* I'luyers: (Denham) Denver. Col., Indef. Pi-ench Model*; lAvademy) Pittsburg 8-13; Miss., 15. 
Wilkes Stock Co.: (Wilke*) San Franclaco, In 

def. 
(lark) Yimnsstown, O.. 15-17; (Lyceum) Co¬ 
lumbus 1S-2U. Geo. W. BIxHburn’s Million Dollx Baby Co. 

Honest Bill: Willow Springs, Mo., 10; Koto- 
konong 12; Thayer 13; Mammoth 14-15 

Wilson Stoek Co., Raleigh N. Wilton, m^.t Georgia Peuche*; (Garden) Buffalo 8-13; (Ma- W'h "The Keystone Quartette"—Kla-kbum. Fields. Itingling Bros, and Bamnm 4 Bailey Combined: 
iColiseum) Maiwellle*, III., 8-13; (Metro) 

• Wyanet 1V20. 
B nn iHg Stock Co.: Winnipeg, Man.. Can.. 

Ind* f. „ . , 

J.-*tlc) ik ranton, 1 a.. 1.' 20. LeR. y ai:d Colvin 
Belter Skelter: (Park) Yuvngstown. O.. 8-10; «eek October f>, 1923. 

(I.yc'um) Columbus 11-13; (Empress) Mil- 
waukee 15 'JO. Clifford's. George. 1 

LeB'-y m:J Colvin. Trent TheaUif Lynchburg. Va.. 

W<N*i's. I.«onard. Players: (Fulton O. H.) L*n- nelli> Jake Girls: (Olvmplc) New York 8-13; 
ci»ler. Pa , Jtdy 2. Indef. (Stsri Brooklyn 15 20. 

W'islward Pltyera: (Emprets) St. Lonls, Mo., Joy B.der*: tGaveiy) Louisville 8-13; (Em- 
.Hept. 1. Indef. pn-»s| CinclDnatt 15-20. 

W. dward I'layert: (Majestic) Detroit. Mich., Ijffln' Thru: (F.mpre**) Cincinnati 8-13; (Em- 
ludef. pire) Cleveland 15-20. 

London Gayety Girl*; (Howard) Boston 8-13; 
■ ■•Bifv-rnm C* (Olympic) New York 15-'20. 
MINoTnCLo Make It Peppy: (Empress) Milwaukee 8-13; 

(ROUTER FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH « ia. P«nn ri* 
THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Mii»« \enuii. il’ollj) Baltimore 8*13, Penn Cir» 

MORIUINC TO INSURE PUBLICATION) cult No. 2 1.3-'20. 

Clifford’s. George, Pep 4 OIngW Revue; (Prin¬ 
cess) Quebec City. Que., Can., indef. 

Collier’s. Jim. Flapper Review: gGrund) Donora, 
Pa . 11-13. 

Corsicana, Tex., 10: Waco 11; .Lustln 12; San 
Antonio 13; Houston 15; Beanmont 16; De- 
Kldder. I.A., 17; Shreveiiort 18; Texarkana. 
Ark., 19: Uttle Rook 20. 

Robinson, John: Raleigh. N. C., 10; Wilson 11; 
Rocky Mount 12; Goldsboro 13: Wilmlngtoo 
15. 

Crawford.s. Jack. Bon Ton ,FoIUe*: (Sun) Sells-Floto: San Antonio, Tex., 10; Gonsale* 
Sprtngheld, O., 8-13. 11; Cuero 12; Victoria 13. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTER FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THF riNCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Mabarea Mln*trels. Chas. E. Bowen, mgr.: I.il- 
ling. La.. 10; Gretna 11; Donaldaonville 12; 
N- w Road* 13; Ferrlday 14 

Campfiell'* New Orleans Mln*trels. Wm. Camp. 
h*il, mgr ; poplar Bluff. Mo.. 1013; SIkeston 
1110; 'rriiman. Ark., 17-10. 

Delmar's. Chic, Stratford Bevue: (Rotary Sparks; Ja«per, Ala., lo; Aberdeen. Mlsa., 11; 
Stock) Detroit. Mich. IloIlT Springs 12; Water Valiev 13; Jackson, 

Drake 4 Walker’s Co. 4 Jar* Band; (Tackett) Tenn.. 15. 
Coffeyvllle. Kan.. 8-13. World Bros.; NetUetOD, Ark., 11. 

Estelle’S I*le of Mirth, Paul Milmar, mcr.: 
(Orpheum) Franklin, Pa., 8-13; (New Plaza) 
Clymer 15-17; (Grand) Donora 18-20. 

Stoon’.lght Malden*; (Garrick) Wilmington, Del., Flapp^^of* 10‘i3,*^^die* Trou” mgr* "(Palace) CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
^®***‘‘’ *^®HJ”N^Cl5NATl•0Fnc?^Y*7A“T^fRDA^ 

Bound the -r’own: Layoff 8-13; (Gayety) Lonlt- Folly Town Maids. Arthur HR'lSns mgr.: (Cen- MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
vllle 15-20. _ „ o « Danville. 111., until Nc^ 1. Bemardl Greater Shows: (Fair) Petersbnrf, 

15. M.ir*hanto*n 16; Sioux City 17; St. 
I" eph. Mo.. 19 2«. 

'V;..ie*. |j(5,.a, Spiieth 4 Co., mgr*.: Sa- 
vmn.'th, Ga., Ill; t'linrle*ton, S C., Ill 
Florcuce 12; Wilmington, N. C., 13. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

M.'srd- it’oliimhla) N«*vv York 8-13; (Em- 
' llriMiklyn 15 2t). 

\Vllllam*port. Pa., Wedneaday. 
t’oliimhia. Pa., 1 bursday. 

date Friday. 
B'lhlelom, Pa., Saturday. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York, I'a.. Monday. 
CunitHTland. Md., Tuesday. 
Aliuona, Pa.. Wednesday. 
I.pwlstown. I'a.. Thiir*day. 
I'nlontown. 1 a.. Friilay. 
New Castle, Pa., Saturday. 

WEST CIRCUIT ROUTE 

aducah. Ky., 8-13. 
ir) Paris, Tenn.. 8- 

ns, Ga., 8-13; San- 

iperior. Arts., 8-13: 

S. Corey, mgr.: 
8-13. 

Rosenberg, Tex., 8- 
II. 

Bend. N. C.. 9-12; 

Hurley’s All-Jaix Revue. Fro.J Hurley, mgr.: ru-imar S»la>wa. Dr. J. E. Shngart, mgr.: Hol- 
iCIlfford) I rbana. “ Indef. ,.,3. Granger 15-20. 

Hurley’s Big Town Revue, Walter Marlon, pvkman * Jovee Show-*; Padn. ah. Kv . 8-13. 
mgr.: (Orpheum) Marion, O.. 8-13. 

Ja.’s Mania Revue. Hilly Earle, mgr.: (O. H.) 
Mexia. Tex.. 8-13; (Manhattan) Eldorado, 
.Ark., 15-Nov. 10. 

Empire Greater Shows: (Fair) Bremen, G.'.. 
9-12. 

Fox. Walter B.. Shows: (Fair) Ahoskle, N. O., 
9-12; (Fair) Suffolk, Va.. 16-19. 

J.nk s Mu.lcal Maids. Fr^ J. Jenkins, mgr : Georgia Exi>o. Shows; Monroe, Ga.. 8-13; lav 
HLiirti > IndinnapotN. I* •!.. in rnnopTille 1.V20. 

< •\.o,'Jtn-»vmc. Wla.. Sunday. 

• "eiyr'\v!iVhriigtoi*i"%) Did"i:|ue.''lIr.f Tue«lay and 

Fares, m^r.: (Elite) Oray Showji, Uoy (sray, mxr.: (Fair) Lawren**''- 
Mint, Mloh., ^*3. , ^ ^ ^ bnrx, Tenn., 8-1,3; (Fair) Ru«ellTine, Ala., 

I t !»r. R.iynor, MuaIcsI rimiedy Co.: (Broad- 
w;iy> ColiimhiiR, O . Crpat White Way Shows: Yorkrllle, O.. 8-13. 

and Wednesday. 

'■•niiin«- iiilympic) Cincinnati 813; (Cap)- KAturday. 
ii III llanaiHdIa 1.5 2t). 

bands and 
I,... .. . t nnago i.> .ai. imwiidc: piiri 

bands and orchestras 
the CINCINNATI OFFICl RY SATURDAY MORN. 
INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 

ll.d.I.le Buhide; (Court) Wheeling. W. Va.. 8- ' be' PUBLISHEO FREE * b^vin’t a High Life Revue C\).; (Colnm- 
IGr.nd) Canton. ()., 11-13; (Columbia) 5" cha"0* > rUBLISHED FREI ^ 

' ••v.laiid 15 211 CMAHUt.) J, ^ cieman, mgr.: (Regent) 
<'Of kle. „f uejn. (Casino) Biwton 8 )3; (lly- Ague’*. Jimmy. Orc)i.: (Ri'wman’a Dance Gsr- lAnslng, Mich... 7-13; (Straml) Saginaw 14- 

!•- Mon) New Haven. C< .i., 15 211 d<-n«) Voiing»lovvn. ()., Sept. 17. Indef. 27. 
(■Hi|H-r's, Jimmy, Revue: (Gayety) l)»-lrolt 8-13; .Ml-'-tar Entertainer*. Jack She|>ard, mgr.: Walker’s, Marshall. Wbli Bang Revue; (^Rl- 

• Grand) l.ondoo. Can., 16-17; (Grand) llamtl- (Merry Garden Academy) Memphis. Tenn-, alto) Davenport. la.. 8-13; (Orpheum) Keo- 

113; (lly- Ague’*. Jimmy. Gre)i.: (Ri'wman’a Dance Gar- lAnslng, Mich... 7-13; (Straml) Saglnuw 14- 
d<-n«) Youngstown. ()., Sept. 17. Indef. 27. 

Imit 8-13; .Ml-'-’isr Entertainer*. Jack She|>ard, mgr.: Walker’s, Marshall. Whli Bang Revue; (^Rl- 
(Grand) llamtl- (Merry Garden Academy) Memphis. Tenn-, alto) Davenport. la.. 8-13; (Orpheum) Keo- 

Indsf. kttk 16-17; (Columbia) Ft. Madison 18-30. 

-I , *1 '““i^***?* .Cl*'* Greater Sheesley Shows, John M. Sh^ley. mgr.: 
»#n, Monday. 111., 8*13, Ft. Msdlson, Itt., 14-31. iKiilrb 1>iipham V <1 Katrl 
iihiMni**, lu., Tiu'^sy and Wednesday. Sam. Hip. Hip, Hooray Girls: (Gem) Kaleiich 15-'Y> ’ ** '* ’ 

> “MndlMm" ^Ia'“*i->Wa» , V .'•"'’'“Ii n r-rv xi greater Shows, Loals Isler, mgr.: Chap- MadlMm, la., Friday. Lr'rd. Jack. Ma*lglrl (omedy Co.; (The House man K-m 8-13 

limey. 111., Saturday. of D)rd’*) LaVoye. Wy.. Indef. Jones.' Johnny J..’ Expo: (Fair) AtUnU. Ga.. 
MeOee a. Jay, Musical Rerne: (Snperba) Grand s.js 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS Morion's Broadway Masqueraders: (Oklah) *^*8li^^Arka<?elp'hia Rock. Ark., 
rnniivra rnn riiiw rniiiMM suniii n rvacm Ok.. 8-13 Ixjrhman Expo. Shows: D>dge City, Kan., 8-13. 2.® Normans, Ired. High 8p«'ed Co.: (Murray) C U Shows; Ft. Smith, Ark., 8-13; 

lUehmond. Ind. tLjt). (I'air) UusseUville 15-20. 
V-*'"** <'> •• <Co>n“»- (Continued on page 127) 

hta) Casper. tVyo, indef. 
Saucy Baby, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Regent) _ 

Unslng. Mleh .. 7 13; (Strand) Saginaw 14 ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
Wal'ker’t, Marshall. Whli Bang Revue; (HI- DAr'C 107 

alto) Davenport, la., 8-13; (Orpheum) Keo- I AviEt Ibl 

Klehmond. Ind.. 8-2t). 



AND HIS MAJESTY. THE TROUPEK' 

NEW S. C. TAX LAW WILL 
KEEP SHOWS OUT OF STATE 

R.-B. CIRCUS HONEST BILL SHOW 

First Circus in Shelbyville, Mo. 
Fifteen Years 

In Bad Storm at Omaha Rhplhrvllle. Mo.. O.t. «—The tNH of th<* 
ITonost Hill Cirttis to .shrlbTTlllo tliN yrar wa» 
n bic pvt'nt. for it tlir tirrt pirni* to rt- 
hihlt li*TP in tifto.-n .v<‘*r» an<l th<* k dilioa ami 
jtrownniia won- ripo for somotbinis in tlie on- 
tertalnment lino. Ilonost Bill'* abow travol» 
ovorlaml and it bad a liairt timo g<*ttln»t 
hero from Iji Itollo booauxo of the muddy road*. 
It waa a big trip for tbo elophiinta and the 
rainols, and they nppoarod aa if they had l>een 
thro mud wallowa, and the waguna alao aho'voa 
the algna of having paaa.d thru bad Mia«>url 
road*. The elephant* wore n»ed to above the 
wagon* thru the mini and the earavan Hnalty 
reached here The afternoon lurformanee and 
the parade had to b<' di*p»‘nre<l w.th. but the 
night p< rformanee drew a erowded bouae. 
Iloneat Bill carrie* a goo<l-*i*ed menagerie 
for a email overland ciroua and bl* allow wa* 
g<od. The act* are not ao numeroua, but every¬ 
one eonid tee all of them and the performance 
waa very creditable. 

Imposes Greater Levy Than Government—Two 
Circuses Already Caught—Ringling-Bamum 

Reported as Having Canceled 

Bookings in State 
In Ia*t week'* I*«ue of The Billboard wa* 

piihlltbed a rumor that the Rlngllng-Barniini 
I'lrrii* encountered a big raln<torm at Omaha, 
Neh., and had a lo** of S30.(YW. Itetall* whli h 
were lacking at the time have alnce eome to 
liand. 

It wa* on Friday, September 28. that the 
Khow via* caught in the atorm. In the evening 
it wa* nece*«ary to Are *hot« thru the bulging 
water-laden canvaa in a niimb<-r of place* to 
prevent the tent from collapsing on the head* 
of ateiut S.ooo peraon* who bad braved the 
element* to wltnea* the performance. Water 
came thru the hole* In the lent <«n the jier- 
formcr*' platform* and arena, tkime animal* and 
performer* w<re tirought forth In a brave effort 
to hold tbe crowd nntll the storm •ulwlde-l, but 
even thi* wa* found futile by about 8'Sit and 
the band and performer* were dl*mU*ed. At 
that time .tnnoiincer Lew (Irabam refiiiwd to 

.. — . commit hlm*< If on the ».ifety of the tent ami 
re- The t-how travel* by wa:;<in* and a itomoldlea the announcement wa* made that per-ona r«- 
haa and usually make* from thirty to forty mtlea malned at their own rl»k. 

a day. Aa nearly at ran be learned no animal* 
____ afatnpvded, the elephant* Ndng kept outolde to 

a*«Ut In pulling tbe clrcu* wagon* thru the 
foot of mire that prevailed everywhere <.n the 
lot. Tne tent of the clown* wa* fl."*led and 
the Joey* had to change their clothing while 
standing in «lz laches of mnrk and water. The 
star (urformer* and dangerns* animal* »eie 
tr.in«ported to the train a* rapidly a* po**ihh'. 
the m-rformer* flndlog lodging in their car* 
Hliortly I'ofore !> » clock. 

yianager Fred Warrell. of the clrcua. »j* 
quoted a* saving the •torra had eoet tbe idi. w 
m the ncighlHirhiM'id of S-'hi.n'*!. K»p> n«e* w* re 

Hartaville, C., Oct. 5.—The State of Stonth will be changed and tbe State paa^ed up. The 
Carolina by Ita lateat tag law vrlil drive all Robinson show, to meet the new law, ha* In- 
elrcuee* out of the titste and carnivals as well. rrea<ied the price of admission in the State of 
I'he new law ia even more drBitIc than tbe South Carolina to R.1 cents for the big show 
war lag of I’ncle Sam. It waa pa*a<-d at the and 30 cents for the •lde-*how. A big show 
last »e'»lon of the LegiMature and went Into ran get this Increase, but the smaller shows 
effect .Mav 1, Quietly It waa framed aud can not. and to them it 1* a knockout. As the 
fiecretly It wa* slipiwd thru, and nothing wa* State of South Carolina charge* flCH) a day 
known of the new bill till the owners of pic- Slate llcenge, and the city and county can 
ture house* were called upon by the newly vliarge the «ame. with the w.ir tag and the 
appointed tag colleetors and a«k--d to pay an additional tag, what chance ha* the clrcu* in 
•dditioaal tag of on* cent for each ten cents the State? It means that South Carolina will 
or fraction thereof. Tbe picture men put np enjoy a nice long rest from rlrcu»e» the same 
an awful Imller and at first started to fight as did MisKlaslpil. which State finally came 
tbe new bill. Then the legislators or tbe to Its tenses and dealt fairly with tbe circus 
oOciaU gave them egemption till the first of 
the year. The new tag hill 1* practically a 
dupllrala of the regular war tag. bnt in case 
of 2.'i-reot admission* it require* a payment of 
three rent*, siz cent* on Co-cent admiasiona 
and 10 rent* on a dollar. The hill aa passed 
by the la-gislatur)* read* a* follows: 

•'Sedlon 11. License Tax on Admission*. 
(e) There eball be levied, assessed, collected 
and pa d upon all places ot amusement within 
tbe State of South Carolina a license tax of 
one ceut for each ten ceuta or fraitlon.vl part 
theris>f. provided, tliat admlsstoii* to theater* 
locsted in Incorporated towns of les* than 

MENAGE RIDERS WITH GENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS 

St Jos«-ph, Mo., tk t. C —The Ringllng-Han: •u 
Clreii* did n t -how lirre Sept, mber 2P 'Po- 
cancellatli.n of the iHTfurniano'* was due to 
tile fact that the circus got caught lo the li •: 
fioisU Iwf.'re ri-arhlng Kt. Joseph and the riill- 
rosii conipHnles were not able to pull It 
the city In time lo give Ilia aggregation a 
chance to net up. Ttie animal* were nnloadcd 
and f<>d and then tbe show proceeded to Kansat 
City. 

Left to right: Lorrain* Casteel, 6rac« Brown. VToIa Brainsetd, Joaepb Casteel, Jotephina 
McFarland, Pearl Webbar, Madame DeVero and lone Franklyn. 

ELEPHANT “CHARLIE” TO DIE FRED BARKER ON THE JOB 

Kaneae City, Mo., Oct. 6.—The Ringllng and 
Barnum ft Itattey Clrru\ achrdnied here for 
Sunday, Septemtu-r So, and Monday. Oclolier 1. 
did nut give a performance in ihl* city. Afte> 
firing licavilv billed and advertised f.ir ll« 
two Sunday shows, the mlniatcrial allianct of 
Kansas City dec iled If wa* up 10 It to con¬ 
demn and atop the Huuday ahowrt, with the re- 
Kill! that It put tip «iirh a tight the cltv 
ottlrlal* yielded and *ald ‘'No Sunday rlrcna.” 
but the theater* go full bl**t. At Butler, agro^ 
for the circus, w«« arrested when be *p|ie*red 
In town and wa* released on a $100 N>od. so 
the hig tops were not In place Sunday. The 
circus, however, claimed If didn't arrive In 
Kansa* fify from Omaha In time to be set 
«nd only the «lde-»hows were often and run¬ 
ning Sunday. Monday It rained, and by after¬ 
noon till- lot waa two and a half feet in mod, 
with a lerforminre out of the question *« 
Isith evening and miitinee thowa were called 
off and in this w.iv- Knns** t.'lly got no clrcu* 
at all. The R.-Ii, Show waa the only one 
iKHiked here till* *e««on. It pulled OUt 

Mtioday evening fur Topeka, the next stand. 

GOSSIP FROM THE SOUTH 

Kucrameuto, Cal.. Oct. 5.—Oov. F. Richard.son That past experience* count 1* shown by the 
will not extend executive clemency to “Charlie”, remirkable showing Fred tJ. Barker, manager 
man-killing elephant owned by a motion picture of the John Robtneon Circus Advertising Car No. 
producing company near llollywieid aud now uo- 3, ha* achieved in the .South and everywhere else 
der sentence of death. The api>eal of -\I G. this *eii-on. .An Indefatigable worker, he alw 
Barnes that the ’‘buirs'' life 1** spared will go know* from many year* of touring the F. S. A. 
for naught, and In the eouri-e of a few day*, if with circuses, the lo-ntions of every “daub", 
the picture company'* plan* are carried out. the b inner-“Iilt“ and Ilthcgraiih usd. Ills knowl- 
elepliant will be given cyanide of potassiiun. < dge even goes furtlier lie knows the owner* 

The elepliant has gone on iiiuuy wild rampages . f the biillilings ,ind they renicmiier him. If 
that resulted in the destruction of thousands of -ntne of his ni'-n fall, or the lo-ation seem* Im- 
do lars’ worth of property and which al-o imis-r- p..-.sible to secure, Fr-d generally gets it. “The 
Bed at tlifferent times the lives of hundreds i»f mm that owns if’ Is glad to see Fred again and 
people, “Charlie” is fifty years old, Ilelsrhirged gl.id to to- of aervli-e, 
with having snuffed out the lives of two trainers Charlotte. N. C.. however, looked t«*d for Mr. 

Ts ao I’.arker .All llie J .hn Itobinxrin agents ahead of 
The him had taken pain* to advist- that the span wire* 

en the •■(xtnld not tie had''. Ko Fred called on the Char- 
techi r. Pitte Traction Company. That niglit banners were 
mpling liiing from all the spin wire* In Clrirlotte. most 
f feet, effectively “Iillling” tbe town. It was a short 

and brief hapisning, and on" tint Mr. Barker 
refuserl to talk much about, but the fact that he 
seriired them where a I cth. rs fnilcd Is again 
proof that ex'ierii.ii.e nn<l turd work count. 

The John ItoMii-on ('Irens Advertising Car No. 
" carries the fellowlng men; F C Reed, b<>** 

;vepi)rt p;] poster; Bavld Towel*. Istss lithographer; J. 
1 Car .J Brown. Ibiliert Hand*. Boh Harris. K. C. 

Bailey Wriglit and William tliammery, billposters. .1. 
xt day i;, Kei-d. route.rider, t* aI«o on tbe cur. 

... - . — . in Ciiarlotte .Heptemlicr ‘.’7. 
The crew, under tlie management of George 

(iiKKlharf, ■ < omprl-ed Frank Campbell, Tom Con¬ 
nors. diner .Mehaffey, Sim Clau-en. Charie* 
I>-ves<nie. I’at Conners, Tom Sa mon. Jano-s 
I.ahrico, t! v>rge (I'Coniior. Kd Orth, tii-orge Orth, 
F. Uiley. .1. W. Gri't and Walter Kemp, blll- 
jiosters; If Jolinsoit, J. W lianh'c, James Mul- 
van< y. W <; l: :■ bard-oti Fd It vers and Ceoree 
Strieker lithog aiilu rs, u. d II ir-y Bechtold, car 
iiortcr. 

Corr-spond-nt Varnell annoiitiees that the 
Ringlings have the choice of either .Atigiirs < r 
IP-ssler Ciiv Tn event of rain during tli- date 
it is ;ep<i|t.d impossible to get off the lot at 

ATKINSON CIRCUS 

A new tyi>e of Tangley calliope for tbe 
parade has been purchased by the Atkim-on 
Clrcu*. Business at Inglewood. C*!if.. wa* 
fairly good. Butk Daley lia* been promoted 
to property man and truck driver and I* as¬ 
sistant to Maeter Mechanic Tucker Bi-esley. 
Recent visitor* were; Mrs. Edith sterling, mo¬ 
tion picture actress; Mr. and Mrs. M.ke Briham. 
I’rof. Martin. Fat Jones and Mr. Norris, former¬ 
ly of the Norris A Rowe Show. The new 
gasoline Coleman lighting system wa* first used 
at Culver City along with the elgtit extra large, 
sire carbide light*. I»c!Iy Dixon is tteing fea¬ 
tured In the hlg show with her p geon and 
singing act. altot with one of Mrs. Atkinson's 
potiieg. The I'ina Trotiis- and Alaniiel .Maciona 
will soon Join the show. .All of wliicli 1* 
according to I’rintc Kimcr. 

BILLS SHREVEPORT, LA. 
ED NORWOOD TO EUROPE 

Thr ItirigliniT nflrnuin Clrrun him mort* thto 
• of riotli tkjinnom wp at Palli*. T«'X-# 

1 ii«* rar f,,^ ()rt<»iM>r 1». <»olih’n Uro#.* C1mi« will whow 
I-nnU, '!>*.. fh’fniH'r 13, atul will N* 
ill KiiiiU Oftolirr 'Jo. Tli^ hiiffudp th^ <tohli*n 

TRYING TO LOCATE CATHCART ’'•'"W was m F.nnls .Septeinlar 21. 2'.’ amt 23. and 
_ billed it ciiual l<i a Itingllng flash. 

Al Clark-on, general agent and traffic mana- 
Teeiim*eh, Neh., Oct. —Relative* of Dale ger. and J C .Admire, eontraeting agent of the 

atheart. ,in years old, who i||sapi*'ured from Go den rhow. were In lluustoo. Tex.. Heptemlter 
[|I* <i'y and who Is It'lieved to have Jolni-d 2!». 
he World Brothers' Clrcu*. hive bi-en unable Cotton In Texaa Is turning out better than 
r> find him and a nation wide search ha* been half a crop, wbtcli makes tsiiidltlnn* there good 
farted tiv his father. Waller Calhcarl, The f- r fliows for awhile riie K. C. S. It K. will 
ither follow'd the eircii* to Kansas a week or net make any '•Iren* contracts. It I* »ild. 
■n d lys after his eon had di-app'-ar' d, Imt C. D Vorlli. agent. Is now local contractor for 
id not find flu- l*i.v. who was aald to have tbe World Bro* • tlreti*. as Fred .'ian'ihaiti closed 
farted tv«-sl. The father went to Colorn'lo some time ago wltli the show. C'krelrana, Tex., 
olnts, blit eoiibl find no trace of the missing Is tli*- big <ill town Iti Texaa. Watch the opora* 
oy and returned to his liome In this city. In tlrak to lint •pid. 
he meunttni'- the p'dlce In tho larger eltb* of The ll*getibepk-Wallaee Clrcu* I* supposed to 
he We-f have been aakcd to keep a lookoiit close It* season at Dyeraluirg. 'I'enn. Novenile-r S 
or Iilm. BABL M. COBMfi. 

New York. Oct. <>.—F.d Norwood. Ringliiig 
Br-itliers’ well known and popular press repre- 
M-ntatlve. co partner of the inimitable Dexter 
Kellowei-. accompanied by Mrs. Norwood, saibd 
on the steamer I’ittsburg, of the White Star 
Line, tictoher 2 for Furopi’. 

The Norwoods expect to remain abroad about 
six week*. 



eOSS’^SHOW 

FOR SALE-CARS 
PULLMAN SLEEPERS. 6S ft. lone. tt«el nhNlf. 5x9 in. }oanial». metal platform 

■Ml draft aUla Wall ca>lpl><^^l throu^hoM. 
I—PRIVATE CAR, TS ft.. 6 In. lunx; 6-w)i*eI ateel tracks. 5x9 j'nanalt; electric liEhta. axle 

SMieratora; metal platform and draft alUa rult; etnilppcd nltb lii.t.n, cktBa. sllrerware, range, 
etc. large olnenatlon platform. 

1—70-11. Full Steel Underframe SHOW CAR. State rooma, uoggsse end. trltb ';a<ia(e doors, 
•-wheel steel tnicks. tafi joumala 

I—70-R. STATEROOM CAR. 6-wheel troefca. IV1<« IlgbtA 

9—70-ft Stsel UnderfrUM COMBINATION BAGGACE CARS, GAIhtel steel tracks. 5x9 joar* 
ealsi relnfort'ed steel aids. 

I^AII-Stsel 109.009-lb. FLAT CARS. All located IB our sards st Atlanta. Other Cart In stock 
reads. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO^ 219 Grant Bldg,, AtUnta, Ga. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
Phone, Haymarket 0221 500*504 So. Groen Stroet, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
CHAS. «. DRIVER. Saafy aid Treaa. WALTER F. DRIVER. PrsMdest. 

SHOW TENTS THAT ARE BUILT RIGHT 
BEAUTIFUL BANNERS-NEW IDEAS 

DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH 

OCTOBER 13, 1923 

CARNIVAL, CIRCUS, CONCESSION MEN 
WHAT ARE YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR 1924? 

GIVE US YOUR ORDER BEFORE JANUARY 1, 1924, AND RECEIVE 
high-grade tents, banners and EQUIPMENT AT WINTER PRICES 

ALL CANVAS PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED AFTER ABOVE DATE 

y g TENT&AWNiNc ro The World's Largest 
lUiniBln 217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO,ILLINOIS W ■ ManUtaCtUrerSOt 161118 

r.tirna (I'Sulliran alfS—“Aod I aB PSlC? to 
bm- a iir. l.o.'* 

The beaj.iuartere of tl»P OeortP Ssnircr Olr- 
me la itur'iuw ladge, Uurley, Suirey, Una- 
land. 

One rlrcoa adrertlae* • rorpe mt cMilcei 
ent-np c|. wn*. It aim .14 he “i-orp-e”—all look 
like they were dca.I. 

Joho Parenimrf, l.rother of Oirhi and Stick- 
ney Da\i D;«.rt. (he f.iniou* ridrr>. t« now work¬ 
ing at the wini.-r .luartiT* of the .Vfla«rl..'Aa 
Clrt'Ot Curimr.itU.D at i'ern. Ind. 

The demand for elephant acta at fairs and 
In TanderiUe la betry. They are heavy acts, 
lla. ha. 

W.'udrr what FVIwln P. N.irwotel Is irolDir to 
tin In Euro|«. Uc sailed laat week fruni New 
York. 

FTaak N. CUnton Tisited the John Roblnaon 
Ci-etw when It el.uwed CbattaDOnga. Teen, v'l 
met many frle*>l«. taclodtiig Otieerful Oardner, 
the Morales Kaniily and others. 

Simon I>. .T Odllna. Tauderllle artlate. vla'ted 
with the eh< wfulk on the Rln(;IlnK-n.irDtim 
CIr.-ne when it waa In Kana.-ia City, and 
spewka blfhly of ererynoe wrlth it. 

A larfe niimher of elr.-n- men will aaaemble 
in Chl.-afo tb»- hrot week in I»eceniber. There 
la aome talk of a reirnUr convention of clrms 
■en for eircus men exclusively. 

Pete Cullender la doing good work ahead of 
the Atkinson I'lrcns. Ue pat the abow In Culver 
City, Cal., which has been closed to circuses for 
a number of years. 

I)oc Willi..ma. master mechanic of Oo'dcn 
Bro».’ CIreua. inform* that be aeeuped a good 
hlackamith (.\lee l*e\Vu.'kie. from !*an Antonio, 
Tsz.l thru an advertteemeat in The BillhtMiid. 

No moti’ menta will be erected to “craftera’* 
an.eaa they fnrnlah th.- money tbemselres. 
"D-'ad and f.^'gotten” la an awfully dull thud 
at tbe end of « life of qaestionnble operatlonu 
—ant 11? 

P. D. fijrdner. of Maywiaid. 111., says that in 
IPll Itingling Itrv*. had f.wty-ooe ‘'halls'* in 
winter onartera and that there were aeveral out¬ 
laws In the herd, al-o that he ha* been In all 
the large railroad eircu* winter qu.trter*. 

Wlrth'a Clrru< get* SIg. Ttoghongi. the eccen¬ 
tric riding midg.-t marve , fn)m Kingling Broth¬ 
er* and Bamum ,v Bailey'* Show*, and the 
Lifter get* May Wirth. the a<r>batlc-»f<iue»- 
irienne queen. 

Cha*. Hoyt, who for a nninber of years past 
has held the poMtinn of downtown ticket suli-a 
manager with the KcIla-F>>to Clrcn*. I* now con¬ 
nected with the Piiinou* PlayeTW-Iatsky Corpom- 
tioD at Oetroit. Mich., In tbe Ad Sale* Depart¬ 
ment. 

Orrln Ilolli*. of Toledo. 0.. If ynu are *tni 
"kicking 'em np”. atop In and do a few for 
the Itoys. What yon could write would ho 
Interesting, kir. nollla once did tmnhiilkt on 
tbe back of n hor*c with the RamUB dc Bailey 
Clrcns way back yonder. 

The show I* Charle* Kingling'* chief intere«t 
and jov. John ha* reached oat and added many 
other*.’ hut Charles ha* found hit flmt love all- 
aiirtletent. .lue allowan.-e lietng made for a predi 
lei-tlon fur g.HHl iuukI.—and a highly treasured 
violin. 

■lohn Kingling. in the promotion of the 
Fnortda Slate Kxi*«*ltlon to he held In Madl*on 
S'luare Carden. N.'W York. F'ehmary in'-’4, 

win Ih- a**l«ted h.v 1*. T Stndder. Mr. 
.stndder I* manaC'T of the JSnuth Klorlda Fair 
aB<l CB>parllla t'arulval at Tampa. 

Fred Bmhanan la said to have made plenty 
of nioiie.v with the World Broftwr*' Circu*. 
Till. Idg »hcet stand ahow* the head* of the 
hv.. "World Brother*". .\t a glanre one get* 
the lmpre»»lon of a faint llkene** of two of 
fh.'m, us John Kingling and KismI Warrell. 

Johanne* Jo*ef'*on and hla Icelander 'tlllma 
tpoutie, extainent* of »elf-defen*e. ate a hlg 
feature In tbe "Creenwlch Village PVIBe* , 
now pla.vlng Ih,* Winter Garden, New York. 
A>r several year* the a.-t wa« with Rlngling- 
ft.arnum and Walter I.. Main cir. uaaa. 

Fred Merrill, of the John Rohinson I'lr.u* 
hrigado. pen* that Special .\gent« Kd Standall 
and Walter David will go Into vandevl'le at the 
il.we of the ciru* *ea*o« with a new act entl- 
tli-il "The Dan.lug Agent*'', written hy Paul 
•/oiling anil atag.-d hv K.l Kowler. 

The fair ha* lost It* appeal a* lar a* the 
rir.’iiH pniprletor I* .-on.'ern.'d. The plea of 
the fair manager* that the clrcu* would aup- 
plant the carnival amusement* on the midway 
ha* failed to !*• eustaincd In opinion and ex¬ 
perience by the circa* man. The exiwrlsaeat 

(Continued on t>a(c 103) 

TENTS 
AND 

SEATS 
For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
221 W. Mam Slreal, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

KATS, KAT HOODS, KAT TABLES 
ARKANSAS KIDS 

CONCESSION TENTS 
NORTHVi/ESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 

PInm: Dwaraty MM_W. F. McGUIRE Mp._IMSFulkrton Avetma, Chicata 

DtDEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

K TheBallr-noo 
Mualoal I n- 

iV Vl| •inimant Suprawa. 
' • ■ T a ISJLUmA ri«»#d tame a* pi- 

tw* tVI'i'LU ana. but with .me- 
I L>>g'',nil.UluU ‘be welaht 

I I ■ I,n*i» tenth lha tlae. 

Ji' **** 

Write (nr faliloe 

■Irs.-rlhing 1, A T- 
T»„ Sire* BST MOUBi-S 

■'4^^ *375 00 aad *500 00 
J. C. DEAGAN. INC.. 

boats Blda.. 1799 Btrtesu A**.. CNICAaO. 

THERE IS STILL TIME 
To get your order in before we advance our prices. Cotton has 
advanc^ about five cents a pound in the last few weeks. Our 
price on tents is based on low price materials. We give you best 
workmanship and best service. All at lowest possible cost to you. 

Tell us what you need. Write note, today, to 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. COMPANY, Inc. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

SPlBRI.IVAL^ TENTS 
TLAGS Waterproof Covers 

.'IM m MM ciTuof na snon mm ust 

tkl Jj C:,GOSS CO. 

UNSOLICITED TELEGRAM 
NEUMANN TENT & AW NINO CO.. 

Chicajro, Ill : 
We received Canopies. Tents. Sidewall and Banners. Best work I have 

ever received out of Chicago. You can count on our steady patronage it 
you continue witb such meritorious work and materiaL 

CLIF'F WILSON AND C.\RY JONES. 
care Wortham’s World s Best Showa 

TENTS 
of all descriptions 

CLinON MANUFACTURING CO. 
WACO, TEXAS 

Clifton’s Covers Better Than Others 

SALESMAN WANTED 
I..argo Show Tent Manufacturer de*lre* to es- 
Idoy Traveling Saleaman. .\ppl.v. giving fall 
reference*, experience, age, salary, married or 
*ingle. tu 

BOX D.98. care Billhoard, Cincinnati. O. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
We make a style, size and olur to salt raoet eveiy 

taste. Rest workmanship and materiaL 
Write for folder in colors. 

St. Leuii Awning & Tent Co.. 801 N 2d. St. Leuig. Mo. 

Th-nk you lar mentioning The Billboard. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIMCVB tOlLT 

Tbe ktin do move. Got ootlilac oa tbe 
t ir. II- -•». 

''»■!(!■> Kannally—How goes cTcrytSInt with 
III ii. li. otb,e? 

Wii.v not King Brotberg laatnd af flanter 
I'.rei;. r*.- 

We never km w wUlcb of tbe Cbristya la tbe 
diet brut her. 

Andrew D«wn1c It Mid t* he going tato tbe 
intl-.->r n. ;J on a large t-cnlo. 

From report* nbont ‘‘grift’’ oa a ceruin 
ciri Oa it might well be titled *‘Moate’’ Bruth- 
cr*’ .Show. 

There bare been aereml iaqoiiiaa fv Jaaies 
II. Barry of tbe Ompi«n Bmtbers’ two-car 
ahowa kiooa ba eloaed bi* oeaaoB la lUlaoia. 

Dolly Dlioa baa Jotaad PrlOM ■laar'a akle- 
rhow with tbe Atklaxen rircaa. Rb« grill also 
alng wltb tbe baud in the big show. 

W. 0. Oalbigbrr, wbo racoatij claaad wltb 
tbe Chriaty Bros.’ C'ireaa, li bow located la New 
Orleana. He la with tbe McQoeen BiUposting 
riuDt. 

Billy Kzton la *tJU bolding down tba Detroit 
exehaage aad territory for tbe P.'iramooat pic¬ 
tures aa exptoltatioa rcpreaeatatlre aad duiug 
very nicely. 
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Worlds’ Championship Contest 

Kl M Nm V. 
RIDEO MD SIIMFEK 

Over $30,000 in Cash Prizes 

NOVEMBER 7th TO 17th 
INCLUSIVE 

RICHARD T. RINGLING, Generil Director JOHN V. HOTTER, Secretary 
JOHNNY MULLINS, Arena Director 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
NEW YORK CITY 

For Information, Rules and Prize List, Wire or Write 

NEW YORK RODEO 
MAOISM SQUARE RARDER, NEW YORK CITY 
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CIRCUS PICKUPS 

And News Notes About Peo¬ 

ple You Know in the 

Show Business 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

I ,in Mtiilutr tlilh uii a of lOttoD Id u 
» irt liu 'f al rinTHH, S t'lllon I* fotton 
iliiHii In thi' xvrtioii til ' fall mill lb*- »hi>w- 
uiaii hIhi i« liii-ky ••ll••llt;ll til lm\i- a ^)a>w In 
ibi' '••I'll'in I- In for a ■ liaiiiiii. I bat*- Ih-imi 
in NiTlh aii'l AiUlb f.imllna for th** i>a«t 
ihri'i' ni'iki anil I nant tn ito on ri-iuril in 
►.It Ihril ni'tiT ►ini'** tb#* war h.i' fbr South 
|if.i>n in ►u> b ffiaHl lonilition rii** l»oll wi^iivll 
lia^ iiriivrn a bltiaalnc In iliaani^^i .\ltliii ttv 
iittlf worm ha« ilraipi.vil a «o<a| |hni-iitaap 
of tin- boll* anti ri'tlinml llif a-toaKf. It baa 
IlkruiM* aont tho prlrf of ootton aoarlna anil 
It I-: non ki'lllne aroiitiil thirty n-ntk ami amni: 
up ilill). Ili-foro tliy frii«t mnioa it will !»■ 
►.'II h( at tliirl.t tlTo anil may fo'albly n a. h 
fort.t Tlit-ro baa al'O la-i n a goial tolia. tai 
.rop ami priir' ha'i* riibol b'lth. arounil tinrty 
dll' .'nta a laiiitnl. Tlio tolMi-rii niarkot lai< 
Don' rliixil .mil Ibo fo ka arr aiiondlnK thrir 
no'io y lll>i*ially. It la the b.'»t fall that 
►lion, bato t'y|M.rtoa''t‘il In tbia •ettmn In 
}• at- 

Tor tiir iir't tiiuo In my rrrollfH'tion a cirru* 
lia' bail all thin amal ti'iTlInrjr wltb.uit 0|i|>U'l' 
tiiin atnl It l>~b.- tlr>t tinio that therp iMvu 
no* I'lo.!. tlirii* lit uiiiri* oirouara dylitiiiK oaoh 
othi-r at thin tlnio. Tbo bict-’i-r atiowa woro 
liaril lilt tin* t.aat two yrara In flila aoitlon 
anil dill nut Inti nd tu inaki- It thia fall till 
till* oiita ri*ia»rti'i| tbi* l■oflll^tll»n'•. I'to* tttiriaty 
SIm>w ami* Into North Carolina firo n.-aka aao. 
a litlli* oarly. but did n 't P-ai h tin* raati-rn 
rnil of Ibi* Hlato till till* outton lunl > 0011111*11'o.l 
to i .'iiii' in and tin* ti*l‘ai mark* t- o|M'noil 
ui'. Thoy liavo tmd it all to tbi tii-* Ivoa nitli 
DO op.ai'ition biblDi; arol baii* Ih-.ii dolna a 
«ti ail> liusino'a evpty day. Sonin of tin* atanda 
niTo 'apa-ty Initli day and ti:dht T. \V 
Itallinipr. Sparka* Kom-tal a^iiit tiiad*- a to;.r 
of inaiM'. tion in North Carolina ri ontly and 
found i-ondiliona au Eiaid that In* w.ll brine tbo 
► Ion Into till* Stall* lalo ni i>. i.tar and tin* 
flrat of Novi-mhi'r Tin* John l!oh naon Sliow 
ba' Ifi-n inakiiis South I'aiolinn ' ^ d nill roiiio 
into North Carolina »<ain and t •• moat of 
thi* ;:o<al >|H.ta ab*'8d of Spark>. I h*'ar tluit 
III* .'i|«rka Show ami tho n,i.:*'nt'. 1 k Wal am 
ShiitT will ba«p ■*onio btoly op|a»llion in *ot 
t tie up in thIa aoitiou and aa n.m' planned 
tlior** |a a day and day dato. 'nn* .Miabty 
111 It Show |a movine aiowly a..uth frnin Vir- 

Barkoot Sliotva, K. C Itarkoot, iiisr.: Davton, 
O. 

r.rown & Dyor Sbovv-, AI IbrnlnTjir mcr.: 
M.am!, Kl:i. 

Corny (Jroati r Sliow^. K. *► Coroy. rocr ■ (Fair 
(Ironnil<l IlnitbosTillo, I’a 

Dial'un'a World a lair show', P. 11 UodaoD 
uijtr.; IVU'ai'ola. 11.1 

Itykman &: Joyt-** Sboiv'. Ilykman & Joyce. 
lueTs.; Momplii' T.-nu. 

Fairly. Noble Slmw', Nob.e C k'liirly, msr.: 
102 S. Third st.. I>'avenworth. Kan. 

Fielda Greater ShoW'. J. C. Flolda, mer.: 
I.ady-imith. V\’i' 

Great Patterson show .\rfhiir T. Braioerd. 
tner.: Paula. Kan.; otti.es. Antoinette Apia., 
yjl Cherry st.. Kansas City. Mo. 

I.sler Greater Shows, latnls Isler, msr.: Cbap- 
luan. Kan. 

Jones’ Greater Shows, A. H. .Tones, nifr.; Dan¬ 
ville. Ky. 

Jones, Johnny J.. Expo., Johnny J. Jones, 
prop.; Orlando. PTa 

Ia*wls. Harry J., Shows, Jas, f. M Kellar, 
niffr.: .\pplehy. Tex. 

Ix>os, J. Oeorpe, Pliow<, J. Georje IsKts. mar.: 
Ft Wurth, Tex. 

McClellan Jfliows, J. T. M'Clellan. mgr.: Ex¬ 
celsior Siiriiii*. Mo. 

Morris i Castle Shows. Milton M Morris and 
John I!. Castle, owners ami mars ; iPair 
Grutindsi Slireyeport. lai.. P. it. Box 1100. 

Northwestern .•siaiws. p. U ITack, mgr.: 116 E. 
Woodbriitjte »t., Detroit. Mleli 

Biley, Matthew J.. .sla.ws. .Ma'thew J. Riley, 
mar.: (Fair Grounds) Lancaster. Pa, 

Ito.ral American Shows. C J Sodlm.iyr. mfi ; 
ixick Box 3ij, Packers .stalii*n. Kati-as Oily, 
Kan. 

Saviilae Aransement Co., WjB.t .sariilge. mfr.; 
Wayne, Neb. 

Spcnei-r RLuWa, .Sam E. .Spen. er, mgr.; Brook- 
rille. Pa. 

.Sunshine Expo. Shows. 11 V Rogers, mgr.: 
Tlessi*mer, -Vl.i . P. It. Box -'T" 

M’ade ft May Shows. W. li Wade and E. C. 
.May. props.: sj Tyler ave.. Delndt. Mbh. 

Wallace Midway Atlrncl mis, I K. Wallace, 
mgr.: Thoniville, (t. 

World at Home Shows, Trvinij f I'«liirk. 
owner; Alexandria, Va.; oili.-i'-. Pisl Kiii. ker- 
hoiker Bldg., New York. \. Y 

Zeiger, C. r.. United Shows. C. F. Zeiger, 
mgr.; Fr*'mont. Neb.; olC'e addr«*'s. Box 
o2**, Kansas City. -Mo. 

MTSCELLANEOUS 

Coleiuan’.s D**g & Pon.v* sTiow, E. E. Coleman, 
mar.: Dayton, (i. ill. R- No. 101. 

Outdoor Bazaar ft Cireu* Co., Jack Pierce, 
mar.; flen. Dd , Portland. Me. 

Bussell & Ihihhins Shows, James W. Rnssell, 
mgr.; Norfolk. Va. 

Seld-n’s Big City Show. .\. E. Seldon. mgr.: 
hOT Larib »t., N. Lansing, Mich. 

CIRCUS ORGANIZATIONS. 18d4 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

aima and for the nrst timd In years niadi' ttopa 
in North Carolina. In other years Krne«t has 
fo'.gl.t shy of Nitfth Carolina and even dritve thru 
the state one year Me writ*** me that he has bad 
a wonderful aeamai and that be iua fonnd 
business in .NT.rth Candliia wonderful al*u>. lie 
will make a few of the South Carolina towns 
and then moves aoiith Inlo l-Turula. wintering 
as usual In Marianna. Fla Kriiesl has his two 
old stiiidhys. Henry Eiiigard and Dor Grant, 
with him and they Imtb bare l>ankrxilla that 
Would ilh'ke an ux. I want tn thank Kms'et 
for a eoixiial Invitation to ixmie on and flnixb 
out the aeaaon with him atid I siir.- w.eild 
b.ive enjoyed a wag**n trip thru Florida. While 
I am writing thia who altoiild drite past hi.t 
the .Ml>ermarle. N C. Sluiwman. Jethro .\1- 
ninnd. one of tlw or gmal m*'nil“ r- of Cti'l.k 
and a Southern showman who has made a hd 
of money with his w.** k stand Xjiiiib-ville li-iit 
show. Jethro la traveling this »<'a»4>n by tru. ks 
and has them fitted up with tops forniina mat 
little Tans. He tidd me that I'ltsiness daring 
the summer was only fair, bnt thl« fall he 
has lieen doing the best hiis|n*"« In 1*is lils- 
tiTT He was h*'ad**d h:i' k toward Nortli 
Ctrolin:! and exis'ct' to «ta.T out till Hie rtrst 
of D*',*'mlM'r. He was In a littl.- town near 
Ch* raw last week and niopis d up Us'ially 
liad. South Cnrdllna this fall I* k'.'plng pace 
with Its si.|..r Sl.ile. Th<* Clirtstv Show bus 
Itol bad a b.i.| day In tli*' S'ate. D 'li<i«..*l ;tl 
(N.nwat .'Sept* mi**'r 'Js t.i two eap.i'lly houses 
and whi n n-ady to l•■a^e found lliat a fr>. ght 
wr<*rk would d*'l.i> the deperture tl.l morning. 
It was :i 111 p ni the wheii Hu- sli.'w 
train remlesl Mullins ITie oltl* laN sa d the 
town was pni'ke<l with |»eopli* at u*s.r and a 
g's-d iii.iny of th. ni waited f.*r the eiiius rile 
ipglii sIhiw start* d it nin*‘ o'* Us k and the 
l••Ilt was pa*k*'d Had tli*- ►!».« armed on 
time Mullins would »|,»i:t»tless bate b,.**n eiose 
to the tsictier day i*f the seaxin The. little 
town of Whitesville was unollier b’g surprise— 
mobs at iMitb shows Tio* Roh:n-on anil 
>|i.irk« shows stand a ehane.. for a Mg kilting 
m Voiili and South Carolina and aii.v other 
showman who haa tlw nerve to bring his sli..w 
Ml tills territory 

The early rioaing of the M.iln Show oiwiie*! 
"!• the way for many of the M iln folk' to 
get a long ae:ix>n .South with the Chrl'ly 
■'1" »' J.iek Fi'iiloii. wlio h.iil 11". banner* « *h 
•Is show, loliied the Chrl'lt Show last wiek 
and lias alnady s<*l a fa'I pme w b b's 
adierlising banners From that sbi»w al'** 
'aiii*. a biineh of rlowii'. a tralnm I'ler, iniis|. 
• Ians :iud w;*irklncm*.n. Wllb Ho- I’liri-ti Show 
I long s*-ason Souili Is no Jok** 

I tin t Frank 11 Ikuini'II in iMg* nsluiig tills 
tiniuer w li* II hi* was tlvtiig the Co rib *»f .liilv 

d.te -n that *111 for the Itol.lnsou SIsiw I 
'•v;'"it In mei't him ag:iin In B*'Bni'.i**iil Tex 

'►••'iiul Christ til is. for F'.mk !► n"W abeiul of 
Ibe iTirlsIv .Kbow doing lb<* bsals slid of 
I'l'.rs.. iiisklii'.' g.s 1! |iau' 1 all ligiir* oil 

■Il'.llier dav Ilk*- the iur*'lliiL- III Ilg.li-Msi.iirg 

Bill I'owiiT. w iio luis bad tii l.aiid 011 tb*' 
Main *sb"W for s*'teial ►• .I'.'iis. o' -isui .is 
*h:il -ts'w * losi'il w*.|il to Ir b**in** iti Tol*.tlo 
‘I W llere lie will r*'! for two w.*.s rpell 

a*'"id:iig to bis letter be Iiiliiols to put out 
a .fiiall "Cn'le Tolu's I'.iioii* t' iiipauy to 

h'a.v the smaller ilblo lowii' ll.* oil ► ih* 

aitn. r. Cb.irlle 1). idrl. k. wil I.. K Ih b ill 

I reeeit.il the s<-)'oii<l png*' of a Iwop.ig** 

letter from lliat olillliiier Voriiiaii ll 'inl* .v. I tie 
"Mot dav In w lileb b** rail's about a r'liii.T tisit 
hoi Is-i ii , r. iililed lb.It In »)is ib'Bil 11.- 

'bums like Mirk Twiilii that Ibe r. |s.r' »a' 
gt.-aily I'lnggi'raleil and that be l« iill'e oii*! 
w* It. nnd at piwsi.nl at Iti** tt. *.bleutal Hot.'l 
in Miiakcgon, Mb it., bill will b,. bai k In hur- 
•es'iue, ua usual, this full Noiinuu was wllla 

An Americaji Indian riiiting the Cafe American on the Parle boolerardi. He li » big 
Indian chief, Deekabed. paatmg thru Parit on hisawax to Oeaera to place his people's claims 
before the Leagne of Nations. He tpoeks French flaently. 

—Wide World Photos. 

“Town Follies'' last season on the Sfntual 
Wh... I 

They may hide out, hut aooner or later they 
will lie dug np. Thi* refers to my old friend, 
llariy Kiili. wh*i was v.*r.T ranrb In eri<l**n*'e 
years past with the J .\ugtlstna Jones Cir* ns 
anil F.liiur J.'Ues' x.-riou* eaterprisea. Harry 
f.irsook the two l ar minstrel hnsineaa to ixtme 
.i\..r t*i th*' Chr siy fliow. where he is assistant 
t,« the treasurer. Mrs (Tiristy; has charge of 
the front d'svr. and d. •■« the press work hack 
With the show. Harry is looking Jnst as 
young .IS evi-r .uid ► Just a* capable. 

tn*>tlier oldtlnor w th the show is John 
•'TiihlHi'’ ll.imhardt. the only left-handed tuba 
player in the sIk'W basinese. “Tubbs'' eras 

for years with Eastern “Tom" shows and 
the old Brownlee dc Reed “Texas Cattle King'* 
Company. He has been witb the Christy Show 
for the past six yeare, cooling to it from the 
lUibinson Show. 

Had a nice letter from Bobble Goeaans, who 
forsook the homed cork for clown alley, and 
has tieen with the Seils-Floto Show all sea.son. 
He writes that this will be hia last season with 
the white tops and that at soon as the Ploto 
.►Jh.iw closes be will plgy vxudevllle this win* 
ter with hla wife. 

.\Itbo I era on a trip thru the Sooth that 
xcill keep me away from Havre de Grace till 
('lirlstmas, all mail sent to 612 Bourbon 
street will reach me as osnal. 

The following data on circus organixatioas of 
1k*i4 has been submitted hy A. B Christie 
(Forepangb Whitie): 

P. T. Bariium's Greatest Show on Earth and 
the Great Lend,in Circus. 1'. T. Barnuni. Jas. A. 
Bailey and J. L. Hutchinson, proprietprs and 
managers; J. Bailey, general direrlor; J. L. 
Jlntchinson. linaneial director; Frank Hyatt, as¬ 
sistant manager; ls>ul» Hedges. swc<iud assiatant 
manager: Byron V. Rose, master of transiwrU- 
tion: W. W. Dnrand. .\ndrew Haight, W. H. 
Gardner and Charles stow, luisinesa repreaentn- 
tivea: R. .\. Ball and E. A. Tlnkliam, contract¬ 
ing agents: J. It. Davis, agent at large; Tom 
IhiTla. Crete Pulver. Alf Riel, 1. V. .Streblg, 
Henry Hedges and C. D. Hanimoiid. In charge 
of advertising cars; D. S. Thomas and B. S. 
Hamilton, press agents. 

M. H. Barrett it Co.’s New Monster Uailroad 

WHERE THEY WILL WINTER 
Owners anti inanaKer.s of shown not represented in thia list will confer 

a favor by s**niiinif Tho nillbo;ird the adilre.'sses of their ■winter q'jarters as 
stKin :is they tlecide upon a.-ime. I’se blank below for that purpose: 

k 
CIRCUSES AND WILD WEST SHOWS 

.Vtterliiiry ■« Tra ucd Wild .\nimal Show, R. L. 
.Mierbury. mgr ; .«tioux City, la. 

Barnes. .\l G.. Clniis. .\I U. Barnes, prop: 
B.iriies Clfx-ns City, I’alms, Calif. 

Cliri'i.v Brix ' Circus. George W. Christy, mgr.: 
■ ’.•'auniont. Tex. 

Gentry Bro» ' Shows, entnhined with Patter¬ 
son's Trained Wild .\nlmal Circiw, James 
Palti-rxin. mgr : I’S'da, Kan 

tioiden Brv-.’ Cir* Its M E. Golden, pp'p. ami 
mar • San Diego, Calif. 

Gr* at Sanger C r* ii-. King Bros., owners: 4 S. 
Main sf , M.'itiphls. TV-nn 

Hacnls'ck Walla, e Cltui*. Bert Bower-, mgr.; 
We-t Baden. Ind.; o(Bc«s, TOP Crllly Bldg., 
I h" ago. HI. 

IjiMont Br*is 
tfaleni. III. 

.Show, C. R. I*aMont. mgr : 

Main. Waiter I... Orens, .\ndrew Downle. prop.; 
Havre de Grace, .Md. 

Mighty na.xg Show; Marianna, Fla. 

Rinding Bros, and Barnnm A Bailer Combined 
Shows. Ringling Bros., proi's,; Bridge|iort. 
Conn.; general oflicos, 221 Institute Placo, 
Chicago. Ill 

Robinson. John. Pln’tis. Dan fbloni. mgr.: Peru. 
Ind.; ortlct's. Too Crilly Bldg., t'hi. ago, HI. 

SclIs-Floto Circus, Zark Terrell, mgr.: Pi-rn, 
Ind ; otiires, 7i<l Crilly Bldg., rblcago. HI. 

Sparks’ World Famous Shows. Charles Sparks, 
prop.; Central City Park. Macon. Ga. 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
Kiivdlv civp tho luformntion oti this bl.-ink .nrul mail to The 6illbo;trd, 

riBoiiitiali. O., for puhlic.'itloii in our Winter Quarters List: 

N.itno «>f Show.. 

Name of I’l'iiprii'tor nr M 'Iijik'oi' . 

I >1 'i ripi ii'H of Show . . 

<'loses ill. . . 

I Vile of t 'loiim;. . . . . 

.Vililross of W'liloi' Qllartocs .. 

iGoe ailtires' of ..III. I's h'.*re if Toii have any.l 

Shows. 8. II. Barrett, general agent; I.iewlo 
Hells, general manager: Ham Brady, assistant 
manager; Jerry Itonuvan. general contractor: A. 
J. Springer, railroad contrai tor; George Castello, 
press agent: Fred tjuick, manager Car No. 1; 
Engene A. Wller. manager Car No. 2. 

\V. \V. Cole's N*»v Cidossal Sliows. W. W. 
Cole, proprietor and iiianag*T; John D Evans, 
treasnrer: Prank Is«iii*ui, assistant manager; 
l. oiiia E. Cboke. advance niaiiagcr: Clias. Hlvalla. 
rai road eontra* tor; R. C. Campt>ell. contracting 
agent; W. C. Boyd and E. II. .Madigan. adver¬ 
tising agents; Frank I’itsker, excursion agent; 
Fred Mears. mailing agent; Geo. A. Miller, 
m. inager Advertising Car No 1; W. D Gr‘*ea, 
manager Car No. 2: A. L. Plnkam. press agent. 

John B. Doris’ New Monster Hhows United 
with the Gn-at Inter-O- can. John B. Doris, s«io 
proprietor; F, 'I. Kelsh. general director: Wil- 
llsra Henry, treasnrer: Samnel P. Cox. contract- 
ing agent; E. II. Davis, general advance mana¬ 
ger. 

The Gre.at Forepaiigh Show. Cir' Us. Menagerie 
and Roman IlipiMsIis'iiie, .\dam Forepaiigh, soln 
I>n>prletor; .Tolin Forepaugli and .\dam Fore- 
pangh, Jr.. manigir<; Charles W. K..ller. ad¬ 
vance manager; Rotu-it s. Dingess manager nf 
advertising: Fred I awren.-e, ilireetor of puhllcn- 
tions; Charies .V. Davis and Janies A. Kelly, 
press agents; Walt>'r Southgate, advance prena 
agent; M Coyal. director of Car No. 1; C. H. 
Ganff. Car No. 'J; fo'O. H Rob1n«*.n. Car No. 3; 
t'lias. Reeil. C.ir N',>. 4; W ki.lder and H.arry W. 
Seamon. '|s'i ial agents; Charles II Diy, general 
press agent. 

King, Burk »t: Co .\IIIed Shows T K Biirli, 
manager; .V. \. King, tna-nrer: W. E Frank¬ 
lin. general dire, tor: .l"Iin Fagan, eontraetinf 
agent; John Irvin, gem-r.il agent; \V. J. Hen- 
n*'S'y. In charge of advertising car 

O'Brien’s Roval Circus. .Tnlm tt'Rrien. propri¬ 
etor and m.inager; O .1 Bo.vd. railroad eontraet- 
Ing agent: C. D. Mclnf'>sh, general agent; M. 
C. Gr.int. i>r»‘'s agent. 

Old John R.'binson's Cl-cns .John F Robinson, 
general director; Gilbert Robinson, manager; 
Frank Rohln-on. g.-neral ag*'nt; Charles Robin¬ 
son. treasurer; Frank Kilkenny, railroad con¬ 
tractor; F. S. Vernon. pis'S- agent 

B'lrr Robbins' New tJn'.it Syndiiate Shows. B. 
L. Colvin, general agent; Geo K. Steele, mana¬ 
ger; Burr Itohhin*. pnu'rietor 

F. Rot.hins' \.'w Big Shows. Frenk A. 
Rohblns. proprietor; E. D. Collins, nian.iger; H. 
B. Knapp, general agent; Henry W Mann. 000- 
traeting agent; T.. B Lent, rallhsid eontraetor. 

Sells Bn»s.’ M.inster .->0-Cate Menagerie and 
4 Ring Orens. Fphrilni Sells, lewis Sella and 
Peter Sells. .Tr.. proprietors; .Mien Sella, mana¬ 
ger; Chas. H CarwiMsI. treasn-er; M. J O’Neal, 
proas agent; .Tohn Rnnne's. manager .kdvertlalng 
Car No. 1; James H Decker. Car No. 2. 

Other organlratlons on the road were Col O. 
W. Hall, the Great Wallace Nbkel Plate and 
lee A Scribner. 



The accompanying pictures were taken at the Prince of Wales’ ranch, 68 miles from Calgary, Canada, by E. L. Richardson, manager of the Calgary 
Stampede and Exhibition, on the occasion of the presentation by His Royal Highness of the challenge trophy which he donated to the Calgary Stampede 
for the Canadian champion bucking horse rider. The trophy was won this year by Pete Vandermere of Calgary. It must be won three times by him 
before it becomes his property. 

E. L. Richardson (without hat) presenting the Prince with a framed photograph of his 
trophy. Pete Vandermere, the champion, standing to the left. In the background, on his 
horse, is Guy Weadick 

His Royal Higiineat with the Big Four". Left to right: P. Buini George Lane, the 
Prince of Wales. A. J. McLean and A. E. Cross. These are the men who financed the 
Stampedes at Calgary in 1912 and 1919, and are among the most infiuential and best known 
men in W'estern Canada. 

His Royal Highness, the Prince of Wales, taken with a few of the ladies of the party 
that visited the ranch on the day of the presentation of the trophy. Mrs. Guy Weadick, on 
his right, and Mrs. Spalding, wife of J. W, Spalding, inspector of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police at Calgary. 

A view showing His Royal Highness with Pete Vandermere. winner of the Prince of 
Wales trophy for Canadian championship bucking-horse rider for 1923. and on the right 
President E. J. Dewey, of the Calgary Exhibition and Stampede. Just at the back of the 
Prince, with the cowboy hat on, is J, M. Dillon, one of the Judges ot the Stampede. 

PRINCE OF WALES IS ‘‘REGULAR FELLOW 

THE CORRAL 
By ROWDY WADDT 

D. V. Tanflingcr—flow about you, old l^iy? 

Where I-. T. Y. Stoke.s, tho colored cowi^oy 
trick rid'T? 

Actual comrwtition in events is gaming in¬ 
terest in i-oiitests. That's the dopi—keep it 
up—it means the “living” of the sport. 

F. G.—The niinic of tlie p'lblleation you re¬ 
fer to WHS known as “The Wild liiimh”. No, 
it is no longer piihli-hed. 

G. S.—The man yon refer to Is .1, i;. Weir. 
Yes, he is called '■Hert". Write him dinot 
to Monument, X. M. 

Frank Hoffman, of Laredo. Tex., greatly 
aided publicity in connection with the Itislco 
at .Inplin. Mo., witli liis roping iind other Wild 
West offerings jirevions to the show. 

Whatever hapiiencd to Monniain Rye? iTIiat 
was his name and he ii-ed to range around 
Chicago. He w.i' suppo-cd to be a cowlsjy, 
not a licker.) 

-T. Tlawkins—It.-tfer write to .1, C. Miller, 
of the lol Itanih. direct. We <lo not know 
tbe otler party you mention. There are sev¬ 
eral ankers of good eowtsiy hoots. 

Wo wi'h to give full pnhilcity to all t'at 
will help do the busine-s good. Dnt mn-t 
refpiest thox* writing in to make their letters 
as 'hort as jiossihie. 

A f,w mimes that used to be beard often 
in Wild West ,*ircles: I.afe I.ewnian, W Id 
Horse Mike Itraham. Harry Hill. Joliuny Mc- 
Oacken. Tex McI>-o<l. Hank Diirnell. George 
Hnbb.s, Jim Parker. Art P.rslen. W. W. Dil¬ 
lingham. Bee Ho Gray, Weaver Gray, Charlie 

•Mdridge .and Riiffalo Vernon. Why don't you 
follows drop a line"; 

Fred Beeson is tho stoor ropor you rofer to, 
Goi.rgo H. The lady you nic;in is Mrs. Deil 
Itlineett. Yes. Floyd Irwin was a trick rider, 
and besides that a mighty good all-round 
cowlKiy. 

-T. B —Yes. Otto Kline was onoe with the 
llarnum A Bailey Circus. This was the four- 
teenth consecutive Boiindup to lie held at Pen¬ 
dleton, Ore.; p.ilO was the first year It was 
held. 

After all Is said and done, the very thing 
that draws jiooplo to see the Roundup, Jlodeo, 
etc., sert of cnlcrtainiiient. cither in the East 
or West, is tlsit it is advertised not as a 
''show”, blit as a contest. 

n. If.—Tig re are several kinds af rope used 
for trick rolling It is a <|uestion as to winch 
kind you can do the best with. Any good 
saddle maker can build the rigging you men¬ 
tion. 

T.. Bolierts, secretary to the Odonel, wrifea 
fioin lowlioys' Hume, .‘Seattle, Wash., that the 
niem'er'hip list in the Fraternal Clrder of t'ow 
Punchers lanxiliiiry—Cowgirls «f tlie World) 
is growing l>y h aps and lioiind''. 

Iteinenibcr that frontier conleslH are Western 
sports and those of tli,. West ran not be cast 
ii'ide simply by a s|g„,il statement of a loni- 
I.iritivi-lv few who 'igfl because of personal 
lunciits derived by Ibcm at any one contest. 

The sooner .^nstlu and all others reall/e that 
lb,- cowboy conti'st busiri*-ss is blgg#-r than any 
oni‘ man or any one set of eontesianfs, the 
belter. “In union tbere Is strengtb” Is a tine 
motto for all in the bu-luesH to follow at this 
time. 

It would seem that Yak Cauutt and his as- 
soT'iates who signed that "scrap of pata-r” 
• if they did sign It) in New York recently 
have brought down the wratb of the West upon 

their heads. We receive letters from all over 
tie- West, asking us to state their views in 
tills ilepaitnient. 

• 
.“5. R.—Yes. Sam llrownell rial.- at the 

Cheyenne cruitest si-veral time'. Han Hix Is 
the man yon refer li>—yes. it was with the 
IPI Ranch Sliow. The other man's nanic Is 
Rlckson. lie is and has l,c,-n In the ■'niovlcs”, 
out at Imh Angeles, for several years. 

G. G.—Write the secretary of the Rodeo at 
Kalinas, Calif. He c.an tcI] vou. The horse 
yon mention was called •'Coyote". He was a 
■'spinning” horse. Sam Garrett originally 
comes from Hklahoma, but now makea Chey¬ 
enne, Wyo., hia home. 

As we have repoatedl.v said, the rialms of 
one contest proniot.sr. or nunniittee or con¬ 
testant as to their riglit to ndicrllsi- cham¬ 
pionship contests Is lU't as legitimate as for 
Oshkosh and TinihiicktiMi (or any win-re c.s,.) 

to advertl'c that llicy will eaih hold ‘'world's 
championships" in n niarlde sluniting contest. 

T. I)—There Is no is’csignized iivsiHlation 
governing cowtsiy sports in the I'nijid Stales 
at the prevent time. In fad. there never lais 
been. Xeillier Is there any one eiiiit<-t reeog. 
ni/cd as where otilclal n.itlonal cliaMiiilon«lil|i 
titii-s are awarded. We note all .von say re- 
garding the claims put forth. They are niade 
by those dirc-lly inlcri-sl.d and leunt for 
notliliig willi tlie gciicr.il public ond tlie iiiu- 
Jiiril.v of tontehlanlH tbe <s>iiiitry oicr. 

I ntll su'li time as there an HOVFSI' 
as oclitioii foniicil to govern Wild Wc-l sp.iiv. 

and the association designates wlere and wliat 
t Ilea shall ta- award'd at the different con¬ 
tests. any one eontesi has an eipial rlglit wllli 
the others to adverliso that It Is Hie "one 
and only”. 

Cntll siieli an association is formed It ia 
only the iridlvldiial claltna made tliul c.iii bo 
considered, anil they don't aiiionnt to a bill of 
la-aiiH wilth the general piiblic—whti h wla n it 
has it officially as to “wlio is who” and ‘‘what 
Is what" will immediately HUp|H>rt the legitl. 
niata conteata. 

Mrs. •‘Montana” .lack Ray wrote from Los 
.\ngeles ScpiemlsT ‘.'I'l; ”1 noHia-d an arllrle 
In one Ilf Jour rec-nt Issues |n which there 
was some Inipcry uImuiI .tack. I wish to say 
that he Is improving a little under the medical 
cire he Is n-n-iving at IT. McKenrie, Wyo 
Ills claim for c,>in|s't|satlon was rejected by 
Hie Hciiver Vocallomil Hoard lieran«i‘ of lii- 
siiDlcient pris-f that his pri'si-nt eondltlon re 
sii ted from army s, rv|ie. He Is a le to do 
a little work around the ward where be Is 
lo nti-il. and lie |s also now able to under¬ 
stand more <if what |s said to him. The 
Isispttal attendants si-em well pleased with hl« 
slioning of impnireincnt '• 

s'e'eral •'results” have t>een sent In during 
and at the cl«is,- ,.f nintcsts. tint were not 
putilishcd for this reason: T h,‘ scmlcrs of flietii 
sent Paal news|ia|H-r clippings, iitid a' the 
ncwspaiM-rtncn and pr,-ss agents have a habit 
of ciiinlilnlng the witiiicrs' names Into a sort 
of bcart interest slurv. and in sudi a manner 
that It Is altiiiist iiiiisissible to pi, k the aii- 
tlicnlie list of w'Inni'is, a gis>d rc|iort could 
not Im- olit lined from Hictii Howc\, r. we 
•liil.v HitiiikrnI for Hie liiti-re-t displayed li.v 
those wliii s,'nt lh< Ills It won it ts- mm it 
liolier. however. If Hicy took hut a fow niln 
nil's and cotiiiillod Hie winners from the si-ore 
slioot inch day, ns tlui.'i it wiiild gi\e the real 
list of wlniiers In tie' tnrioiis etents. 

I'roin Hallas. Tox —Preparations are going 
foiHurd for Hie I Hiirtictl IohI.-o, proti- 
alily Hio principal cnlertaliilng fiMfnrc the last 
Wi ck of Hie Slat,- fair her,-, iiilolicr 'Jl J*'. 
Hugh Sirickland. arena illrc, tor fur Hio lliirnetl 
orL'anlzatlon, was loro three woi-ks ago and 
laid out the plans for the ehntes c.ilch pens 
and iirciia and the eoiistiiii Mon The s.mie are 
near.)- i-oiniib-ted by Hie .sllale fair car|M-ntrr 
croxx- and Hie entire nrena e<|Ulpinetii with Ha- 
exc, [iHoii of the rhtilcs xvlll be made |Mirtatile 
s« that It will not Interfere with oilier fea¬ 
tures of the fair. Ray II McKinley and Fog 
horn Clancy, of the Hiiriictt organization, are 
iilieaily on the griininl bHikIng after various 
iiiattera m-rtalnlng to tbe affair, xthlle Mr 
Hnrncit la on his ramb seeing that all atoek 
to tie used In the various contests Is lielng 
made ready, Burnett now owna one of tbe 

If 



.trlnici> "f content ntock in the c«un- 
hiit Molit lie- bnlldoKitlutc nteers uned 

rri'AiiKle ICihW, in April, ami lian 
I 111 hern, titc former IutIdi; ttiken on 
I, wclKlit to make tliem niiltatile for 
niT Ward rariiier. of Tort Worth; 
• 111 It lllikiiiaii, of CaliienTlIle. iiml 
amlnlpli, of Ariliiiore. Ok., hare lie«-n 

Pv liiirm'll to JnilKf the contenlN. 
iTii-l•'t•'ll It in claim)'il that the arena 
,-ie of the ta-nt In the entire <-onntry, 
p.iirtiell will make an effort to ou|^o 

,r iitleinpfn at nfaelnit one of tla* 
•.nai'plent rodmis In the countrT, 

In fact, as a eeneral thinir, money iretters are 
the itenefactorK of our race. To them, in a 
(treat measure, we are Indehted for our In- 
'titntions of learning and of art. our academies, 
CO.leges and churches. It Is no argitment 
naalnst or for tla- possession of wealth to say 
that tliere are sometimes misers who hoard 
money only for the sake of hoarding, and who 
liuve no higher aspiration than to grasp every¬ 
thing whicli comes witliiii tliejr n-ach. As we 
have sometimes hyissrites in religion, and 
demagogs in politics, so there are otcasionally 
misers among money getters. These, however, 
are only exceptioiis to the general rule. But 
wlien. in thi- coiinfry. we tlnd such a 
nuisance, we liav,- le, laws of primogeniture, 
and that in due course of nature the time will 
come when tlo- lioarded dn-t will lie seattered 
for the lieiictii of mankind To all men and 
women tliereforc do I isinsoienf ioiisly say, 
make money Isinestly. and not otherwise, for 
SliakcsiM-.ire has truly said: “He that wanta 
money, means and content is without three 
gold friends.” 

are reliable. They vnW make 

more money for you than any 

other make of skate. 

We-t is amused and at the aame time 
arms ngaln-t a recent statement or 

tint) credited to Tex Austin and Yak 
and ... conte-tants who were do I »ay that everybody must advertise In a 
to liave dccland tliat from now on iicwspuiH-r, or Indeed use “printers’ Ink’’ at all. 

,iilv c<>ii«idcrcd one place to hold the im tlie coutiary. altho that article is iudi-pcus- 
, liampl'in-hlp contest—that being New ui.i,. in tin- maiorlty of cases, yet doctors and 

•ity—and that .\nstln waa the only man ci.-,•-■yiucn, and sumettmea lawyers and s.iuie 
.. 'it. others, ean more effectually reacli the piilil;i; 
the pr<«s of the country 1" carrying in -•■iii,- otln-r manner. But it i' otivimis they 
to tla- effect that Canuit. while ap|M-ar- nni.t tie known in some way, else how tonld 
the lEonndup at Pt-ndleton, On-., denied ti» y h,. sniiaiMcd’t 
I that he and the others signed any lit; |•o|,|•|•^; .\ND KIND Ti) Y'lT U « l*S- 

t'tlcmcnt. 'IttMKli.'t—l*oiitcness and civility are tie- ln-st 
n.^-.uagcnients of several of the annual capital lyer invested in bu'Inc". Ijirge 

• , iii'c-is over tl.,- <-ountry are Imid In stoics, gilt «lgns, tiaming advertisements will 
i. ii'in-lalion of the a-tlon of the con- all prove uuava.Iing if you or your employees 
s, all of whom have ai'i»'.'rcd at most ti.at yoi.r palnais ahmptly. Tin- trith is 
\Vi-tern coplest*. Ilie more kind and liberal a man is the moru 

,n - auti'Uinei-incnt they pay no b"ed to. g.neroiis will Is the patronage tiestowi-d U|« ii 
ting Ills attlindc to the fact that he is inm. I.lke tie-.-its like. The man who gives 
niter who ha« run afoul of llie powerful the greali't amount of goisis «f a corres|Mi,i,i. 
•s of aniith- r gnmp who desire to see ing iinaJity for the least sum (-till resi-rv ing 
they can do toward the presi-ntlng of tor himself a pnitit) will generally - i- li 
>rm of cnti-rtalnmeiit in New York. Isst in the long run. Tills brings u, to ilie 
rims to lis'k to them as tho Austin wa* gulden rule, “.Vs yo would that men shoulil 

t. i - sew up’’ New York City for him- do to you, do ye a.»o to them.’’ and they will 
Itiit in trying to do this, in si-curing the ilo liefti-r hy you tlwn if you always tr-aied 
in-« of Hio-s* who participated in Ills il.ein as if .ton wanted to get the most you 
ionle-t tla re, he overlooked the fact •••uld out of them for the least return Men 

here are many, many more goisl c>.n- w Im drive sharp liargains with their custom-rs, 
’« s. attered over the West, outside of acting as if they never expected to see them 
who attended his contest He also over- ag.-iin. will m-t N> mistaken. They will never 
the fact that he was antagonizing w-v- -.1- tliem aa»1n as customers. I’eople don't 

V. st.-i-n communities that have lieen a-l- |ik,> to pay au-l g--l ki- ked also, 
i g tlicir wutest as a ’world's champion- tin-- of il(e ushers In my mn»ei;m once told 
i.\ent. tt’e be yiiieiided to whip a man who was in the 

leifiire r<s>ni us s,sin as la- came out. 
“What fori" I in-|uired. 
•'lieiaiise lo- -a.il 1 wa- no gentleman.'' r-- 

plled tile ii-l-r 
“Nev.-r miii-l. ' I nplied; “he pays for that, 

and you will i.ot I-.111..11 e him you are a 
iitleiiiaii l-y whipping I- 01. I eaiimil attord to 

a en-loiiier. If y.-ii whip him lie will 
never y.sit tin. ii.nse.im ag.im. and in- w .1! in¬ 
duce ills frii uds to a - with h.iii to oilier plui-es 
<-f aniusv-iiient iu-te,i,| uf this, and thus, you 
s«-e. I sia.iilil Ih- a -1-11011- he—r. 

' lie In'iil’cd me. ” iiintt t«d the u-lier. 
“Kx ietly, • I r-i-ll-d -’a'lil if he -iwn -l tin* 

niu-i Kill, Mud yon I- -I pai-l liiiii f-r the priri ego 
of Visiting it, an-l In- liad then insnlt--d you. 
there might l>e -.un- tea--ii in your r--seniing 
It. t-ut in tills tn»i. n-s- he i- tie m n w-la> pays 
while vv,- re.elve, a-d y--u m.-^ then-fore put 
up with lus liad maain r-" 

Mv ii-lo r la gh gly r-marV-d that this was 
nndoiiiifi-dly the true l--! • .v, Init he ad-led that 
lie sliuiitd n--t ,1'j-' t 111 au III rease of salary 
If hv- was ex|e-vi-d lo le- alius-'d iu order 'O 
I romote mr ni 1 •». 

I'K I'll.t IMT\ltl.l’—of (siiir'C. men slionld t>e 
eliarital-lexls-i aii-s- It is a d l.v and a pleas .re. 
But e'* ii a- a matter of Jioli. y, if you jsi-— 
n-i Mgtier lu- entive. _ yen will And tint the 
ilieral m.in wi.| is-mmtid |-alronage. vvliih- tlie 

tsirdid. iinchar table ni ser will lie avool-'d 
ol-III-Tl says; • ’I'in r - is that alter, tb and 

vet iii-r-as-'tli, and there Is that withlioid-th 
in-ire Ilian meet, l-iit If t--nd.-th to im> eriy" 
Ilf nM Tse. tin- only true eliaiity l< that wli - h 
Is fr-m tla- Inael. 

The best kind of charil.v Is to h-Ip l!.o-e 
win* are wiling t-i le Ip thenis-ives. 0.1 

I noils aim-g v ng. w'iihoi:t io-|niring inl.i the 
wortljne-s of the a;'p.i-aiit, 1- l-ad in ---ery 
sense. I’.nt to soai.h -mt and uuietly a-sist 
those who are *trii-.' ing for lh-iiis,-l\es 1. the 
kind that “s- alter- lh and yet iu-reasoth.'* 
But don’t fail Into the idea that s-uie |M-rsons 
practice of giving a i-rayey tn-tead of a po¬ 
tato and a U-ned-ction instead of bread to 

ih-- litingty It 1< ca-ii-r to make CTirI«tlans 
with full stoma-lis than emjity. 

IniN’T ltl,.\r.—>'iiiie men have a f-.-ili-h hal-lt 
of telling their liu-iness secrets. If they make 
;ii.iney tliey like to tell their neighl-ors la-w 
it was d'-ne. Nothing is gained by this and 
ofti lines niucli is lost. Say nothing aimut 
y-iiir prollt'. your hoi>cs, yo-ir exp<--tations, 
y-nir intentions, .trpi this should apply lo let¬ 
ters as \v-'.l as to conversation. tJoctln- makes 
.Mepliisf.,;.biles say: “Never write u It-tti-r nor 
<|.-striiy one." I!iisln--ss men must writ-- Ict- 
t-rs, liut they si...ul.| be careful what th--r 
put in tlu-iii. If you aro losing iiu-iie.v lie 
spe. ially < aiiti<ius and not tell of it or you will 
lose yuiir reputation. 

I*l:ik-<EUVE Y-IT 1: INTEOniTY—It is more 
pr-ilous tlain liumoiuls or rubies. the old 
iiiis-T saiil t-y his sirs; --fjet n-oiit-y: get It 
lioiiestly if you can. hut get m"U--y" This 
a-lvi. e was not v>nly itr-s ioc.-ly wi-kcd. but 
it was the v.ry c-sence of stupidity. It Was 
as niii-h ns t., -ay; --ff you und it diltlciiit 
to --titain money honestly, you -an -■a-'ly get 
,f -lishon-sfly. (ict It in that vvay.'’ I’lKir 
fell-.wl N-.t to know that the m- t diihciilt 
thing in I fe Is In make mou.-y di'honesiiy; 
Not to know that onr prisons an- full of m-n 

who atleiiipt-'d to foli'nv thl- a-i-ui-i 11.-t to 
uuil-Tsiund that no man ean Is- dislionc-: vvill»- 

i.iit '---n t«eing found out. and tliat when liis 
h ■ k of prin- ifile l« di'- overed nearly i-very 
a-- nue to -uc- ess Is - I--.-I against him for- 

1 v-r. The piif-lic very proi-erly sliiii.s nil 
wh-ise inlegrty is d-.'ibted. No maft-T h<iw 
Is-lae and plea- iut c'l-l . -i i-iMiii--ii.it-i.g a man 

111.IV I .-, uiiue Ilf 11- ,i i- s f!> al -villi V| III if 
w.' -i-siie-'i “Vais' vvighfs .iiul im a- 

Siriet iMinesty not onl." .ies at the 1- lu.dation 
--f all 'll. in life -’-i iiieuili-- P ii, ,\ery 
other resi.. et. i’-.' ir -ri.iiii-iiig rdi gr tv of 
ehar.ictir - in'.il i It -eeii |i. its 
|S(S -e-'Or a [H .11 •! « j.iv vvl. ll • linil-'t l-e .it- 
talnetl w ills'-t it—vvh' h n-- aMon.it of money 
or lioiis.'s ;ii,ii l.iiid- oiir-ha'c .V iii-ii who 
is known to Is- -ttiitiy hone-t may In- ev-r 
—I is-or. but he I1..S the luit • s of all the 
eom'iiiiiiity at his d's|iusal—for .r kiu-w that if 
he Prom s.'s to n-turii what lo- b.-rrow- |i will 
10 ver di-appoiiit the-ii. .\s a ii-.en- m -iti-r cf 
selttstini-ss. flu-ref..re. ii a m.iii had no b-gla-r 
niot: e f-r iie.ng *.ouest. all w ,li tliul that the 
nia\im of Pr. irauklin eui i.-vit fa 1 to he 
true, that “honesty is 'he tssi js-li.y-.'' 

To get ri. h is n-it aivvnvs o.| ‘v: b-tit to be¬ 
ing s. ies-fu.. “Tiiei,. nr- maiiv rich isx-r -Ii'’- McLallen. wlm with .May Carson pre- 
in n ' vvlr.li- thi-n- an- m-ii. others h-ri -t seiils “Oh. Sarah", one of the leading novelty 
and devout nii-ii .iiid vvomi ii. win ha. •> n vor uiigh acts in vaud.-ville. (-vmplalns that the 
).,,...,..-ed so mu 'll m.in- v ..s some rl h iw-r-ms ’’tth. tfarah". bit is being i-opleU hy an act 
s.|-i inil.r In .1 w.-.-k. b it who an- iieve i|, less known as Maurice and tiirlle. .Mi Ijillen is 
re.sllv rli b- r and liapnier lhaii anv man can said to lie a roller -kjter of the tir«t rank, 
1 -r' l-e while he tiiiii--gre"or --1 the but since hitting uih.ii the -Oh. .Sarah'', itlca 
11 kl.i r lav. ' of hi- b,.:n;;. dm-s little work of thi- kind in the act. 1 he in-rilina'e %*■ -f npiiiev n.i do-.i't tiia.v 
lie and is “tlie fS't of all e,il“, lint money 
it-.'f. vvlo-ti pr-- • ;’ly ii'.il. not only a 
’ 1 indy thiug to h.ive in Ilo- hoii'e.'* lint af- 
for Is the grafb. i-.o of blo-saig 01.r rai o by 
eii.it-l iig it- |H.-s-" .-.I III eiiiargo tin- scoie- of 
I'liinati Ii ippiii--" au-i liiiiu.iii Inlliii I'ho 
d.-.le for w-allb i- n-ar y iiiiiv. -s-ii anil 11- !.e 
I an -ay it i- te-t laud.ilile. pi-.vid.-l tho jios- 
--or of it a- l opts -s r--s-'i.'ioiliti-'s ami 
U'.-s it a? a fri- ml to hniiii-iiity 

The history of ni-.iiey g- ttiiig. which i> iwm- 
merce. Is a history of civilization, and wher¬ 
ever trade ha- rtoiir'he-l ro-''t then- too have 
art and st-ieme produced the noblest fruits. 

BARNES’ CLOSING DATE 

Tlie closing date of the A1 O. Barnes Circus 
lias been set for Novemlier 24, hut the stand has 
ii-.t l«-en mentlone-I. The show will winter at 
llames Circus City, I’alnis, Calif. 

FRED BABEL—NOTICE! 

|■■rcd Babel, with a show pl.iying io reiinsylva- 
nin. 19 asked to tame to the hoin-- of lii' f-rofher. 
Henry Itahc], Walworth avenn--. i’lneinnati, 
<• . on areonnt of illnes.s in the family. 

(Coimannli-afloi.s to out CindniiaU offices) 

In the rei-ort of the manager of the Calgary 
I in.I Exh.l>iii--n to the directors, September 

go. apis-ar-d th'- fo.lowing; 
’’It is w th great s.itisfactlon and tnanka to 

It; wta-'o nani-s follow that 1 am able to 
ar.r.-ai'. '- the greatest array of tP'phiea f'T 
I,.\t vi .vr's .tl imp>-de that has ever la-'-n 
. T: r--1’ f- r a »i»-rtlng event as far as my 
k:. wl-dgo gos's: .sio.id sliver challenge trophies. 
• ,, to is-t fu's"*. havy lieen donated by P 
Hums & Co., Calgary Brewing and Malting 
I , the Hudson'* Bay C«>.. Tom Campbell and 
ll-nry r.irks & .'tmis. Ltd., wblch. with the 
1’: • -■ of Wales* tr-'phji. will provide ilx m*g- 
r V '-t cbrillenge tri-phieo. Messrs, parker’a 
I ni t. -1 have d-nated a prize of |1"0 for tho 
I • -.1 an - :-smt-ion is-y etlf ro;s r. and Messrs, 
it.av aud Mrs’ormlck Iwve donated a saddle 
-f (siu.il nualiiv to the one they offered thla 

.' r. w riti I'Jvi. These rballenge trophies 
are tiv Ih- won tlm-e times hy the »ame p-'Ts-.n 

TO OI’EN KINK A.VI) I>ANt«.\NT 

Coliseum Hall. Thirty ninth and Main streets, 
Kansas City. Mo., has been lea'.-d by the Harry 
K. Morton .\mnsem-nt I'oiiipany of Syracuse, 
N. Y. IteiuiMleliiui will prei-ede the opening 
as the Terrace i; - ■-ii', a combination skating 
rink and dan---- liall. The lease is for one 
year with privi t-ge of extension. David Werliy 
and .T.ii-oI> Werliy are owners of the property. 
Till- yearly rental la said to b*- $3,<iod. 

PAY VI.’^IT TO liODNEY PETEIIS 

nrollek and IK* Ouzo paid a brief visit to 
Ib-diii-y Peters, manager of the Palladiutn Rink 
ill St. liuuis. October 1 while en route to 
Mountain Orove. Mo., where they presented 
their novelty r-^ller skating act at the fair 
Iwld Ol toiler 3 to C. This week they will 
p.ay the Huntingdon (Tenn.) Fair. Two weeks 
ago Krolick aud De Onzo proved a great 
drawing card at the rink oi>erated hy Wm. 
Ib-nz in .VildystoD. O., and will probably h« 
iHMiUi'd tiu-re again next season. Ibnz former¬ 
ly operated a rink at North Ibnd. which 1* 
ii-ar .Vdd.V'ton aud only a few miles from Cin- 
I iiinuti. 

r--b F. Iterm.in writes from Los Angeles: 
' I t-ave n-'ted the reis-nt piiidlcity given to the 
.-illi.id si.itenient of Yakima Canutt and ’one 
hu’dred other cciwlioy* and girls’ to the effect 
l!»t from now on thev recognize New York 
C’v as the plai-e and Tex Austin as the pro- 
<1- IT Ilf the roeogni'ed world * champlonsivips 
in -owls-r *is>rls. .\ln’t that nice? Were it 
not for the fait that such a statement !• “O 
= I ilo'is on the fa-e of it, it would lie nasty. 
A- It IS, if Is aiinislng. Canntt and tlie 
tl i. l'i .l oMi- i*' I whom the New York City 

. «m li-ls a* 'loiitestant*') conlalned tho 
luiiic's of Judges and visitors as i-ontestants, 

III- -if wt-oin hailed from L-ng Island, kcr- 
ic'ut and Ollier E-stern range*. 

’I'ic-=i- '----iilestants* who sign*-(1 tlie at.tie- 
ni- 'it and ar,* fi-m tiie West wi*uld do W'l-ll 
I-- renieiiit-er that as long as they follow the 
-■v.Im-v is-nte-t liiislness they will hare to do 
tv-- majority of llieir is-ntestlng In the West. 
I U it Is where the s|M)rl iH-longs. lias Is-eii 

: f alive hy active < Itllen* of the West, wlio 
I'IM- gl-en their time and money for year* t-i 
111- I-riM'tiiatlnn of the cowboy sport. Such 
gr-,iii-* will not and < a mint l>e destro.rcd by 

ann-iun-enient of a promoter wlmse sole 
■I I--t is to presi-nt a show anywhere that 
wll m-'*n flrian-'inl gain to himself, let New 
\-'rk-‘rs liavo nil tlie isiwlM-y c**litesfs they d-*- 

riiat |s their privilege—ultho If seems 
' uiiiy that they can't find nsun cu-Migh liack 
*1 r-' to slag-- an h-uie-f-t*-gissin-'ss oiit-l-sir 

on the ground, ami niii't use mats to 
’■ '- f the grass. Th-uis.-ind* of N-w Yorker* 
lav. wPn-'ssed real isinte«ts in different part" 
'■ ils' West. Tiny liave si'en with their own 

till- differetne. They are not ml'I-d any 
‘ v Ih- anii-iiim ementa regarding 'signed' state- 
ii'-iils l-y Mr. Canutt or anyone el«e. Many 
f Uii- . "iitestanli who were in Ni-w Yoik liave 
•—11 d--reiiti'd at amaller conlysls. * 

^ Ml I- ii'eatanta slmiild remeiiilier that for 
'I’.MtS pa-r different eonfests in tlie West 
I - paid llieni mon--). mid will continue to -lo 

-I "lull New York is again hnsy with its 
-f'l-- problems and has forgotten tbiniitt and 
Is Ollier hiindrod', who hy the way form 

■ Iv I lery small lo-rient.ige of tie- WI'S’l’. 
I:M Its' nho aniiii'illv contest at WESTERN 

' “N 1 l’“T.S in the WEST.’’ 

MATLOCK TROUPE 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skitt -Thi Best Skite Today 

Richardson Skates rolled into promi* 
nence thirty-six years ago and ftill 
hold the lead. 
The succeb-tful rink man knows tha 
value of a Richardson equipoiMti. 

WrHi Itr Priett and C«tala|a« TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearint Skati 0«., 
3312-18 Ravenswoed Av«., CHICAGO. 

ART OF MONEY GETTING 
FOR SALE • Conllniied from page .’iO) 

-■ol gii.H|a for aale, and he d-ieso’t ad'er 
ilioin in some way, th» rhaneea are that 

■lay the sheriff will do It for bim. Nor 

CHICAGO FIBRE ROLLER SKATES. 
All size*. Address MTSIC R.ALL ROIXint RINK 
Clnclia itl, Ohio. 

Mattock Troitpo of wire artiste*, which ha* been with the Gentry Bros.-Patterson Ctreut 
thi* year, ha* been engegod for tho indoor tea*on of this show. 

II wmmssm t _. . - --_ 
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GREAT IMPROVEMENTS 
FOR KENNYWOOD PARK 

1923 Season Was Greatest i 

History of Pittsburg Resort 

—Many Outings Held n^HEIR. >\MUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
^\TH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

rittNbiiri;. r*,. (Vf. rt—Impnivpinentp in- 
TuhliiK an <\tv'ndllur«‘ of fldo.miO or morr 
an* to !»■ iiiailo at Kfnnywo.xl r«rk brfuiv 

wlilt'h U to mark tbi' atari of tb« 

Iwrnl.TlIflli 'Taxon of llilx flty'i. |>o|iiilMr rr- 
'ort. ariiirilliiK to nniioiiiiconirnt liv ijTnrral 

Maimai-r Vmlri'W llrail.v M'Swiitan. Ilo la thp 
' >n of tin- IHIT Aiiilrow S. M<Swli:an. who 
fiiiitolxl ilio K4nn}woiMl Park rorpi>ratlon and 

iilsii uaa jirT'ldi'iit of thi* National Aaaorlatlon 
of Amii'i’iio'iil I'arkx. 

Tho I'laii* rail for tho orrctlon of a rldr, 
• o'tine laai. to p’plaoe tho Kp.>>>daplano 
that Ui' t.rt n a <lrawliic raril for atamt twrlTo 
yiarx. It w.ll Ih* dralgniMl by John A. Miller, 
«i>ll kMown llllll(l■T of ridoa. The crazy hoiiao, 
kiio»n tin- pi'l '••axon nx Tut'a Toiiih. and the 
<'l(l mi l arr to 1m> ri-m'xl.'hd. a mirror maio 
n'talli-i|. a l»‘autlfnl new rntranrc built, the 

parking 'paie for aiili'x adihd to, the IlKhtlnK 
la to lie rvlriided and m' re hootba and 

t inirx put In opiratlon. 
!:>• annnimcing that the park will ocriipy the 

prc'ent xlte for many yi-ara to come the man- 

iik’i inriif n'fiiii ' rniiiora win. h h.a^r It th.nt 
another bHatlon I' hidng »ongl.l In reiiortinc 
the Ipo;! :.r.ixon to he the moat aiicceaxful In 
the hi'lorr of K.iin.vw.xwl the iiiaiiaurmrnt 
further point* to the fallary of «uih rnmora. 

eiiipluxiring that public favor atampa the prea* 
i-nt iirontida a< IiI<m1 for outdoor amuxement, 
a choice that had to do with thix year'a 

NEW SUMMER RESORT 

On St. Lawrence River Is Backed by 
New York Capitalists 

Watertown. X. Y., Oct. 5.—Syracuse. Rtif- 
falo. Watertown and Clayton capltaliata are 
listed among the Incorporators of the new 
?1.00fl.<aiO Thousand Island CInb. Inc., to 
operate an extensive summer eatabllahment at 
Manataunk Point on the i?t. Ijiwn'nce Hirer, 
near Clayton. 

Organization of the corporation haa been 
completed by James Ratchford. of Syracuse, 
who has been working nearly two years on the 
project. The corjiorHtlon hua Just bought a 
700-acre tract of land and will spend a quarter 
of a million dollars b«*autlfylng It. Among 
those interested are Oeorge F- Fairchild. M. 
Krouse Klock, Oeorge E. Scherrer, Samuel T. 
Eshelman. Oeorge Fulmer, M. D. tlrant and 
Thomas Matthews. 

N. A. A. P. CONVENTION TO BE 
HELD IN CHICAGO DEC. 6 TO 8 

Dbplay of New Features and Importance of 

Problems Before Park Interests Expected 

To Draw Record Attendance 

Chicago. Oct. k —The i.uniial eonventii'U nnd plays, 
exhibit of the National Axsuciation of Amuse- in th. 
meni Park', to he he d here Itecemlrer 0 quarti 
and 7 at the Hrake Hotel, is expected to sur- ventlr 
pass the MiecexH of 1 lie four slliiilar iitfalrs. .'<ec 

The program eommlltee has ns elgiirman more 
A. H. Hodge, wlio is secretary of the nsso- ing f 
eiatian and a>s|siant seeretary and general He a 
manager of U.verview Park, this city. The gates 
ottier tuetiiliers are; frank \V. Harliiig. prest- lems 
dent of Hie 1,. A. Tliomiison Seenio Railway .und i 
I'einpaiiy. New York, and William H. Dentzel, than 
president of the I-hiladelphia ride eonipany 
that lauirs his iianie. The.v have been busy ' ' 
since mld'imiimr pri’iiaring what Is said to be 
the Strongest and most attractive program of 
llie kind .\et oiTered 

TIs- exhiliilioii feature of the eonventlon has 
grown to xuch proportions that the association 
has engagc'd the Italian Iiallroom and adjoin¬ 
ing quarters in the Drake Hotel for the dis- 

NEW RIDE FOR EASTERN PARK 

The IDJt -eason terminated s..|iirnil>er IW, 
when. tts> th.. temis'ratnre wax Ix-low 8fiy 
degree', a large cr-.wil wax In attendan.'e 

Close to fj.'i outings Were held during the 
xiimmer. .m .ncieaxe over iirevue.i' ..ear', and 
the general attend.inee and gros« reecipts 
ngistered a new mark. Patroii.ig,. was cxjio. 
clally heavy on Sundays and liolldavs. The 
first M.irdl Hras ev.-r liehl at the park was 
oliHi-rved the llnal week "f -Vagii-t and l>ecaiise 
of ifs suciesx wax >.\teudid to I.ilHir l»ay. 
>e.enty-tiireo jiri/ox were ansrdid winners of 
.ar oU' eoiite t'. itieliiding max |iie partiex. .\d 
aiiloniohile. v.lined at slTT.".. wax the main 
juize and went to .Mrs. ti. C. Smith of Wl.son. 
Pa. Tlilx wM' given thru a drawing ftom 
tickets tliat had Ih-en given every visitor to 
the re-ort. Marie Skelley, of North Rradduek. 
Pa., and Cordon Klan.e. Iht exi.rt. were 
made queen -md king of tlie MardI <lra- whleb 
is to lie n'l'eated next seuxon along bigger 
I. ties. 

ixennywrHiil was tliondv billed within a large 
radius of Plilxlmrg and drew more motor nar- 
ties the past xeaxon than at any other time. 
The iiietos wiTo by public and parochial 
sch'sils. fra’ernal organizations and large In- 
duxtrial plints In tills district. 

frank I.. Danahey Is v |<v president of the 
Keiinyuisid P.irk ferporation; f n il, rick W. 
Ib-nninger. Ireaxurer; John Chappie, superln- 
lend.Ill; Charlex .Ma-h. < hlef meelwiiile; Earl 
tlinuither. chief eleclrlclan: John M.Tiglie. 
games manager; Mrs. f.arl ITuentber. chief 
eash'.r; Dr. William Royce, physician; Jamea 
f. Tgimbl... picnic agent; Matth.w I.oedward. 
Moral suisTlntcndent; E J. Kennelly. chief of 
IHiIice, and Anthony A. .McTIghe, coucetsioa 
manager. 

ON THE MIDWAY AT NATATORIUM PARK 

PICNICS MAKE FOR SUCCESS 
OF FOREST PARK AT DAYTON 

Tourist Camp and Playground for 
Kiddies Prove Popular—To Add 

ivlnn, O.. Ocl. Park, on tho 
kilts of this eitv and the largest outing 
rt in Montgonnry C iinty. had an excel- 

HrR'Oii. aiinunn«‘‘'nipnt l»y 

le Marker, tin- propriet.ir. About sO is-r 
of the pienh-s ami reunions l>y fraternal, 

I'trial and edu.Htioiial organizations and 
rcli.-s for this di'lrict. it is elainied. w.re 1 there during the siimmer. It was the 
ind -easoti lor tlw park, whh-h covers silty- 

aiid alsiunds in natural iH'auty. 
Ilio utinii-tions iiiierated by H. U. 

are a eaf.'ipilliir. aeaidane and goat 
He formerly was at Riverview Park, 

and ha- a flve-year lease on certain 
dons at for.'st Park.^1 alraw plans to 

•ral new rides iiHr. ronceations for 

owm-d nnd operated by 
who also have u high 

live acres 
.\mong 

Mitiraw ; 
track. 
Chicago, 
•siiiees. ■ 
install sev 
the r.tL'4 -ea-on. 

The caroii-el Is 
Scharf * Wuichet, 
striker. . 

The dance pavilion, with accommodations 
for 400 coui'les. was well patronized at all 
times. Another nioney-getter was the mlnia- 
tun* railway, ownod by the Paj't’-n Fun Hon®e 
and Hidine Ixvlce'* Manufacturing Co., and 
managed hv A. Vaszin. who has a long-term 
lease He haa contracted fur a June bug 
for next year. Oeorge Bennett registered big 
returns witl. a K**ntu.‘ky d.’rhy. Harry Ilarah- 
man conducted a plioto gallery, shooting gal- 
1^1**^ rifle ran^e, billiard parlor, bowlinp alley 
and’ refreshm.'iit stands. With chicken din¬ 
ners as a si««cialty the Forest Park Inn, oper- 
ated hv Malloy A Foote, catered to many large 
parties'. The children's playgreund. a free 
attraction, made a great hit with the kiddies. 

The biggest outing of the season was re¬ 
corded on Republican Day. Next in line was 
a baby contest, in which 2S7 fond mothers 
preH<nted their offspring to the gaze nnd ad¬ 
miration of tl'Uiisands. Red-Head <;irls’_ Day 
was a siiccc's., nearly all tie* •'brick tops" tor 
miles around being in evidence and attracting 
great eiowilx. 

.\mong the new f.atures contracted for next 
season are a large -wimmlng pool, roller rink, 
band shell. Ferris wheel. i»ony track, a wralk- 
around -how and many small coneexsions 
Negotiations are al'O pending for a mammoth 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may bo given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

... Names will appear in this list for 
Cincinnati four weeks only. Anyone interested 

might do well to make note of them; 

Scene along one of the thorofaret of Spokane’s tnmmer playgroend. 

MODERN AMUSEMENTS ZOO FOR LOUISVILLE 

Will Be Patterned After One in Cin 
cinnati if Present Plans Become 

Effective 

To Be Egtablithed in Spiller’s Pa 
Atlanta, for 1924—J. N. Seymour 

Made Manager 

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 0.—Spiller’a Park, where j, J vJl , 
a new (Wimmlng jkioI wa» operated with great jj 
suocesi during the past summer, 1, to be made ^ * rciai 
into a modern amusement re,ort. announce, , 
R. J. Splller. head of R. J. Kplllor, Inc., 'V * 
which own, and operate, the enterprl-e. He 
has engaged J. N- iNick) Seymour, Jr. one 
of the best known park men in the South, to , ' 
l.e manager. Such popular riding devlcea a, a , 
coaster, old mill, whip, seaplane, carousel, Iiau 
Ferris wheel nnd caterpillar are to l>e In- "Many 
stalli-d. U Is said, and work on the erection Red the f 
of buildings will start shortly. R that 1, 

Splller’* Park i, I*, ated on I’on.-e de Ix^on l**'lL**in*^'i 
avenue, thi, city’, leading ttiorofare. two mile, . I? J 
from the center of the buslnez, dl«trlet. It Rl 
is In a faxhionalde residential (ecllon. The 
.Atlanta Hasehall Park. al*o owned by R J. . 
Spill.T, Inc., I, IfK-ated directly across the 
street. Tho w<Hxl..n grand stand and tdeuchen* The Iru 
were recently d.xtroy.d by tire and are to he most fare 
replaced by a concrete stadium with Beating Iiowd zoo. 
accommodations for I'.isiO people. 

Spiller', Park has a large picnir groundB 
and Manager Sejm.iur will siieciallze on the 
IsKiking of outings by retiresentative buHinea* 
concerni, fraternal societies, acbool, and 
<hurche». Daveniiort, la.. Oct. 0.—Tohe Watkins, for 

aevcu years owner and iiiaiisger 'if I'ore-t 
Park, which was recently a.-pilr.-d hjr Hie 

ATLANTIC CITY VISITORS V‘ Imer Cblropracllo H.lio-d, has l.ft with Ids 
_ family on a two year into tour of the Iliilti .l 

— States. Two twssenger cars and a truck com 
' .Atlantic City. \. J , Oct. 5.—Recent Tldtora prise his equipage. Mr. and Mr, Watkins, iwo 
include II. H Traver. of the Traver Engineer- son* and a daughter make up the parly .Ail¬ 
ing I'umpany; Ilerliert Evans, amuneroeut dl- other daiigliter, Virginia, tra.lilna xrli-d lure, 
notor of I.iina Park. Coney Island; Mr. and will join them when I.er term ends In June 
Mr-. Eoiiie (lordon. wlio wire guests of Frank Mr. AVatkIns lias not d'-clded iqMiii lil- iH-rini- 
Huliin: Mr, and Mr«. .AIeKeever«. of wax- rient lo.-ation. altlio Morids Is u geii.-ml ..h 
wi.rks fatin'. (Xitiey I'l.iiid; Itoxe liotli. of Pill'- Jeellve now He will alt.'liil Ihi' Nalioii l .As- 
burg. Pa.; tlie Wagner Hrotliers and Ik" <.oimI- siM-infion of .Aniii-imint Parks' ('oiixenti.m In 
man. of Coney Isliind, and Dr. Scbultz, of rt,leiigo In D*" • mIsT. He lx an oHlr. r of tlie 
I'lili-ades I’ark, I*all-*des. N. J. organization. 

CliI.I.lER, CARMINE, AND HIHTEH 
romplalnaiit, Cbas K.dadar, .Mgr 

Rrinkley iJiris Conipany, 
Care Tli,. lllllbn.ird Pub. Co 

Cincinnati, iihlo. 

MEYEHIIOFF. HENRY. Hooking Agent. 
Complainant, Hranby Mortlriiltiinil Society, 

Hranhy. IJiiels'c. ('an 

RrsSi:i,l . S. R . Caniasmaii 
Complainant. I, II Ho.lkunip. 

lieorglii .Sniait .-■.■t Mtnatrel* 
Car.* rii.' ItilllHiard Piih. Co. 

I III' . nil.. 11, 11 

I’lifiM.AN’, ('.Mil.. CsriiDal R-sikkei'i>er A Secy, 
Complainanl. 1. II lIuRksmp. .Mgr.. 

(ieiirgla Sm.irl Set Mlnatrel*. 
('are 'rile llllllHiuril I’lih AVi., 

('nil lnii.itI, H. 

Additional Improvements for Ohio RC' 
sort To Be Decided Soon TOBE WATKINS TOURING 

Canton, il., (let. G.—The blue atreak. an 
Pleven dip rid" at Meyer* Lake Park, is being 
rg/i'd aud will I'l- ri'idaced I'.v a late Miller & 
Ilaker ride. Sever.il -erioua aceidents have 
iM'i .rreil nil I lie eondemned roaster during it- 
i.|M'ratloii tl.e a-t eoutde of years. Ceorge 
Sito'lair. ..«nei' and Inii dit iif tic tilue -treak. 
I'v; e.'tx haH' ’lie new ride eompleli'd when 
ihi I". ,il .. -■'•t l.egins the 1HJ4 season in May. 
Cd I! P' 'Hi. manager nf the j.ark. nniiouiu'es 
Hilt ' Ml ilway will lie enlarged dur'ng the 
iifT I -..I and that ntlieial- of the Northern 
I'hio I Sion and l.igtil Cimpany. wlin h eon- 
tr.n- .Meter- I»ike. will dee de on fiirltier Im- 
provemi'iit' at a meeting soon to !«> held In 
New York. 

•MITl HI.I.I.. I.Ei; .1 

I'omptaliiitit. Harry .Miner, Mgr., 
■M tier AtIr'o'Honx, 

( are 'Hill Itlliliisird. rinrinnatl, 0. 

., Advance MMnaC(>r, 
Kennelh T. Miller, 
1(1X11, 



These 

Thrilling Amusement Ride 

A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. All princi- 
jial Parks, Expositions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts 
throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on 
request. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS. Coney Ulend, N.Y. 

OCTOtER 13. '02* 

Ln CroM*. Wl«.. to S.iUbj, Kas., re««ntiy. 

i:<l c: .-'tip. wpli-koowii bandmaMpr, wa« in 
Kid'*!.. i it.T for a few days laat wrek on hi* 
way to Salltia. Kao. 

Fr40k Sf.T»-n« and Clalrr Morrow (Sir. and 
Mr». with the F>l(ar Jooer Fo(»ular 
I'layrra 'hi- M-a-oo, at thr cloto of that rom 
pan)'* •ummor -ir-aaoD Soptptnhrr *2 in Boon 
Tllh-, Slo.. ramo Into Kan*ar Wty and rom-ilnail 
brrr until n< tt>h> r ‘i, when tb«y left for K.iD»a« 
nod Tolorado. 

THEj balloon RAOEjR “CAeu ih” with 
Di-cided by the SUPERIOR COURT of Boston. Mass., on Sept. 24, 192.3, ill 111 

as being LEG1T1M.\TE and not a lottery or game of clmnce. ___ '%aIL* 1 tfl 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. 

Chester Pollard Amusement Co. 
1416 Broadway, - - - - New York City 

t'lilord Itaaiiarl. oa tirk<-ta with tbr Rltialinc- 
Baraum ('Irru*. was a catlrr whrn these thows 
were la town October 1. 

H. E. Daria ,od Stanley rhillipa, of the Moaa 
tee Player*, were rallern thl* week The show 
cloaed September 21i In Mercer. Mo. 

'•enerlere .\inent, prima dom.a with the Mar- 
earet l.llly l'<>iu|>any. wrote on Sejiituiber 27 
from .-W. J...eph. Mo . where Mr and Mr- Hair- 
well-known company o|>ened .•♦epfetiiN-i .’Nl. that 
“be liked till* e<inip:in.r very much and found 
•he llalU floe pe..ple. We erred In SItIub M|«« 
Ament'* name In .in l■«tle or *o aito. We liad 
it Mrs. Ament, whereas Ui«“ Ament la hot a allp 
of a »lri. 

Fred Hten and w.fe, Blanche (look, who hnre 
l>een on the Btie-e Slock fomiianT the paat 
umaier, left lere (M-tu'ier ‘i to )<i'.n the Jen- 

nlPf. stock tom tuny In (alirornla. 

rotlpird and IieVoio and Be'ele joined the 
jiermanent -tor-k company at llatchlneop, Kan., 
last week. The eomi'any «et» under way lor 
the >ea*oa there i).ti,lH-r IS. 

.VIdj Flausl*. I.i yerelt \V.«lit Frank Sleyen- 
■ nd wife, cuire Moirow. jidned the Wuiiuer 
Itroe, Stock t I nil pan y la>t week. niiemoK their 
'•••“'•n at Sylyin lirove. Kan.. Ketole-r S. Till* 
eoaptoy will play three nlyhl and week ataml* 
la boii*e> lor the winter. 

Cal loanee and wife. Dorulh? Iliger. ar 
rl»ed In Kansas fity Septemlier 2S. having iwo- 
"" d thru from I'allfomlo. They left Imme 

dtsieiy f,„ I'lit-hiirg Kan to >dn the I'lurle 
*l"riiin Mn*lral I otneily I omiMn*, Mr l-eyanee 
• « muilral director alNl hi« wife foi Ingeiuie*. 

Bailee K. Esmond Jo'ned the tenia tiorgan 
" 1 'how recently to a-siime Jiireolle rule*. 

Uiiy M y|. 10,1 ,y|fp nod I’eggy sti wird ami 
'•« *• M;ller recently Jolui-d the •pretty Baby * 

‘"'t at St. lo- pb. Mo. 

'I'.i* Ayery ha* Joined th. Wr*M-|lmaD .-ftoi k 
'■ iciny fipr eharaclers. 

•w mannk«r hii* te-en apiMilnted n* yet to 
*s. so. , ereatid liy the death of Cyrus 
nianag. r of the lilolH- Ttieater. hnl 

Birniitij, treasurer of the buuaa for a 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

p:©" n Sultc 3041, Gland Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly loc-tted. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandisA|g<g^^^S|3pPjP^^^l 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. ■ 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Aoams St, Toledo, 0.™ ^ 

THE FASTEST AND FLASHIEST 

PORTAPLE RIDE IN THE WORLD. 

(Tia-ie Maili and Patent applied for. I 
lia- Xt'veM aid B*'*' Ri.le Tw.i troi'ki will m.ne |t all. U'or ^lnhar pwtkulan. wrKa 

E. HOPPE. 77/ Monraa Avi.. Eliabath, New Janay. 

TIm Nttv AHtomatic ‘Too^the-Lo«p” Gane 
for all asfiMmrr.t placaa, soft drir.k parlor*, ihootlng 
gaUerlei. etc. Runs lt«el»—auioicatlc nickel coUactor 
and acoring derice. Thrilling .port* Ereryhody 
playt—men. wom« .nd chlldrer' Each Whlrl-fV-Ball 
Oame la 3^x20 't. and has an earning capacity of 
35 an hoar Moderate Irrestmen* required, fmta 
now for catalog. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 
762 Caasalidated Bldg., Indiaatgailt. lad. 

THE FLYER: SPILlMlII ERG. COtP. 
ManafaatBrera at 

THE LATEST FAD 
.\ll wairrn rU rs UirouglMMit thp country are ■..-.iliu talhin* lieautia*. Wa hat* datigned and art 

aanit'a.'tur ' a a -.arun trf skill eallad tha ••SWINGING BEAUTIES*', naeleli of whlill bafa been takao 
from fl/.i ini/e wlnints at Venice, (hilifirni a. ai d .t'laidl. t'lu'. It it Mfc to say Ihat thi« gama will 
erpial if im4 , ic,y,I .i. laipularlty the well-k-.mn Kininety Dectw, also maiiufu-turad ^ os. 

M.>a o< Hit Fairs thrmixluait the oia try .re a.liiidlng theta games of skill In place of gasias of 
fhM<r ami wlirsla. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc., 1416 Broadway, New York. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

PORTABLE "CATERPIllAR” RIDES 
32-FT. TO 40.FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLCS. 

SP-FT. TO 60 FT PARK MACHINES. 
i-CVLINOCR POWER PLANTS. 

Write ter Cstelot NORTH TONAWRNDR, N.Y 

GYROPLANE RIDE 
Complpte. in perfect shape, for sale, 
at PALACE GARDENS AMUSE¬ 
MENT PARK. 7400 Jefferson Av^ 
East, Detroit, Michigan. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

MS Lee Bldv.. 8. E- Cor. 10th and Kain Sta. 
phono, Uarnson 0741 

Kin«a« nty. Oct, I.-The «lrcrl* arc cally 
4.fur the fall f. “ttvllle* which «a>ri 
m.n..-.l .■ieptarober 21 aud which run P.r four 
week* of *1* day* a.sch. a* there arc n*. Siiii- 

....lehratlon*. Itiue and while are tlw color* 
„f the I'ricat- of I’alla* fe-tlylilca. elc.lric 
rs.l. dre“« IwM. hal ma»«|U.-, etc., takine |>lac. 
, ■ we. k of o. tolw r lo. The flr“t wc-k wa» the 
,nni al Full Ka-hlon bTiow. 

Tiic llingllnir Bro*. Barniim A Ballcv Clrcii*. 
scheduled for (our pcrfoemancc* in thl* city. 
tw.‘ -.unday. a*'ptcml>cr ;ili. and tw.. Monda.v. 
ll.|.•t>••^ 1, did not i!l»o any here The Mm- 
iMerlal Alliance ohj.clel to the S in-lar circii'. 
and the hig tup- di.l ihM arrisc from nmiha In 
Iim. fu 'll «U' Ilieu an.t Mundav It rained and 
ihi- lot wa* a “ca of mud. Ixdh cv.-ninc and 
m'lllnec “how“ were an.-cled fur that day. The 
.Ipii* left here Mum.ay n.gUt for It* next 
►t ml. Teiieka. Kan._ 

The Royal .American Show* came Into Kan»a* 
(■ ty llclolier 2. baying cle-wd foy tlu- “ea»iii at 
tv iVhIngtoD, Kas.. Septemlier ‘JO. Winter ijuar 
ter* will again be os the Kannat *ide. 

Blaine Vonng. who had the Aaera Snake slmw 
on the Koval American Show- the pa-t ae.i-on 
driiMwd by the orti.e to extend greettne- 
c.i nc to Mn-koc-ee. tik , awl lo Dalla*. Tex . 
where he wl’l he annenscor for the Texa. State 
Ktlr Blame '*id he waa feeling floe and bad 
a good *nnimer. 

U. B. Davi* aad Jack Holme* vwt* csllera 
last week, arrlxlng here the firal of the wooth 
Irom Wa-hlngton. Kao. 

W. C. illillyl Walter* wrote from Atchl*on. 
Kto., that he • dr..i.p.d oft the C. A Wortham 
Show train at St Jo-widi. llo., s« It i'a««ed 
thru from Sioux t'liy. la., to En d, itk.. to 
mother and »l«ter» m -Vti hl».-n." Mr- Walter* 
wa* la front of Tanfllufer'* Tex ilex Wild 
\Ve*t Show wit); the Wortham or'a.'ntration -in*! 
expecti^d to re. n It ..t Enid after I.B ri-lt. 
■After the .Ie:»»* elo'O be w'OUUI piay raUd*- 
ylU* UBiil S'>ng. 

Mr*. I’harle* shill, formerly Elalue Wood, 
arrived .n ihi* - By the flr*t of toe month for 
aa Indeflnlle -lay. Ur«. .“Hilll I* a Very *nc- 
re*>ful character and general bnaioe** woman. 

r. <5. Rey|er I an elgbiy-fonr week* *0 

gagemeat with the I.-t inger St'*, k u'omimuy :ii 
Iowa, he Infotmed it* when cBil.ng at the ol- 
Ore recently, en r««le to Knid. ilk. While here 
ilr. Bevler jedsed the Actor*’ Ktinlty .A*»ocia- 
ties. 

0. A. Vepoon -pent the latter psri of Sipt.m- 
her la tbi* nty organigis'; hi* Southern Stand¬ 
ard KxpoaitiuB Sbovxt. which opened in Butler, 
M*., Seideniher 2V. 

dJIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilll± 

= ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS = 

“CREMO WAFERS*’ 
NOW PACKED IN THIS 

= __Sac Pteki|C cr Mtfuine wma* = 
E r Espeeitlly te U U3*4 wilk = 
E tke SANISCO nachiMs, E 
^ Tliis maR.iziiio ront.TinB ISO Cremo Wafers, packed so you ^ 
~ ran e.-tsily slip in the magazine chamber of the Saniseo ^ 
= marhtne without handling or repacking. Saves time, break- ^ 
E age and handling. Cost no more. Price per mag.azine. 70c “ 
= e.ich. Special price of 60c per magazine if bought in ca.se = 
E lot.s. Case holds 24 magazines. Send check or money order zz 
= for $14.40 for a case of 24 magazines (3 600 Cremo ~ 

I CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. 
E 2628 Shields Avenue, CHICAGO. ILL. = 
= EASTERN FACTORY: SIS Ktnt Ax*.. Broaktya. N*w Yark . , — 

= IVc do not^ship C. O. D. Wire money order. E 
= iVioney eheerfutly refunded. * ^ 
^iiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMr; 

MAYNES’ New CATERPILLAR 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST RIDES. Ha«* Bratrn A 

r ■ -Tha Original Traver 

a pillar $28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
'* ■ ■ ■■ ■* THIS BIDE FOR BARKS ONLY 
Ha«* Bratrn All Excrat thr Bifgrst Coavtrr*. 
Original Traver (fr^- - ~ a~ ■■ 
EAPLANE !J#1; » a'I* ' ’O' ‘ "-M t SEAPLANE it i No Park compltta with- |( 

out IL Carried 8,9S2 in I.' 
u • day. 

I Jabn A. FUhtr’a 
JOYPLANE 

Orei'eat thriller y » • 
l-vlied. Often beat 
}i' lOio Coa*'er 

BUTTERFLY 
I Prettla«t rldaerer , 
J hullL Earned its cot l| 
I in ten weeka. H 

(ER ENGINEERING CO. Bt.iver Falla. Penntyly 

good many year* and thoroly capable, hn* been 
handling the managt-mt-nt in a very *atl*fact«ry 
munnor, abl.y a'.*i'ted by Kdgar MaD.*flekl. The 
tJlolie continue* to draw the crowds. 

(Jeorge Hancock, musical director. Joined the 
Margaret Lilly SIkjw at St. .Io*eph, Mo., recent- 
I.T, the company haying organized there fttr the 
regular winter season, opeuing September .'10. 

Jack .St.iffoid, cemediao. ha- Joined Heffner'* 
fomedlan*. one of tiie Harley Sadler attraction*. 

dene I'help* left Kan^a* City for Hatchinaon 
»)itol>er 1 to join the permanent stock company 
at that city. The people for tbi* organization 
were all furnNhed by the Ed F. Feist Theat¬ 
rical Bxch.nnge of tbi* city. 

Mr. and Mr*. R. N. (Doe) H«^t write from 
Ihfroit, Mich.; "We are now in Detroit for the 
winter. .Next Tear will be out again with our 
old line, clreu* “Ide-show. Will have one of the 
h»'*t *Me.*bows I hare ever bad next season. 
■»ViM fe fur- four aftra'fion* with a fine bally¬ 
hoo. It will be called Hoyt’s Wonder iThow'.” 

Jack UiG**, waa^iger of the Palace Theater 
of Kldorado, Kan., wa* in the Ed F' F'etst of¬ 
fice* lO'Jt week engaging act* for the big open- 
air carniT;il to be pui on hy the Commercial 
Club of Eldorado Dotoher 8, S and 10. 

LeRoy Osborne, manager of the “Love-Time 
Reyne", wa* a Kansa.* City ylsltot September 
.W. 

E. L. Paul inform* that hi* new play, "The 
Holden Dawn", will have Its ar*t yn-xluction thi* 
winter by the K.in^a* City Theater, the hlg 
nninieipal enterprise -ponsored by a coterie of 
prominent local iiersons. 

Kdgar Jone*, of the Edgar Jone* Popular 
Player*, wa* in Kan'*aa City seyeral day*, after 
the «how'* close for the *nmmer. but made a 
“liort ri.*it to hi* home in WaKliIngtoa. Mo., re¬ 
luming here to take up hi* .Ma*ooic degrees. 

Teddy Sbnnnuo, vainleviUe arti*t, writes froag 
Ottiimira, la., that he ha* Ju*r returned from 
Saskatchewan, Can., to which )>oint be worked 
from Otiimwa, playiug park*. .Mr. Shannon ex- 
iKJCtn to remain at home until e«rly In De-em 
ber, when he will work ibuith .<nd Ela*t a* fur 
aa Puiltimore, with -lx week*' bcN'king already 
on hand for Mi*.*issippi aud Kentucky. 

Ben S. Benson and all the member* of the 
Mona Lee Plavery. which closed their tent sen- 
son September 2R, yl*fted In thi* city shortly 
thereafter. 

Bill Tibhil*, well-known agent, ha* closed 
with the Weesellman St.iek Comiuny in Okla¬ 
homa, and ha* returned to hi* liome here. 

NEW SPEEDWAY AND PARK 

Richmond. Va.. Oct. —The Ri. tunond Mo¬ 
tor speedway. In'., ha- l>een granted a charter 
here xylth a capital *t'>ck of *l.on»> A. 
M. Fisher, of Indianapu i*. Ind., 1* pre*ident 
c.nd E. T Howard, of this city, secretary. 
The eompaiiy will i-oo-truct an amu-ement park 
end speedway. 
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THEIR MUSICAL >^ND y^MUSEMENT EMD IN COMOUMCTIOK 
V/ITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES y^ND CONCESSIONS 

DANBURY FAIR BROCKTON FAIR ISSUES 
INTERESTING PUBLICATION Dayton, Ohio, Will Entertain 

Fair Managers of the State 
Annual Meeting Will Be Held Early in November 

—N.C.R., Chamber of Commerce and County 
Fair Board Will Entertain Delegates 

The ItrfX'kton (Mi**.) Fa*r tlii* .v^-jr (rot out a 
imhliration culli-d liD^ktoD Fair New*, as it lias 
in tho past years. 

Hut this year it was pro)>al)l.T more elala>rate 
than any of its iirede<'e«sors, pi’rhaps in honor 
of the fair's adden anniversary. 

A (H jiatre fesiklet pr.nted on hiirh (trade pa- 
(ler. (irofusely illiistr:it'-d \\^th half tune eiiicrav- 
mub of fair scenes, and ol!e > rs and d rei tur* of 
the fair, with attractive covers in cidors, and 
filled fntm fir«t to last p:i(re with liiti-restliitf In¬ 
formation about the fair, the i;ej;t Hns kton 
Fair New* Is somethln(t that friend* of the fair 
will want to keep a* a nieniento. 

Since Fred F. Field wa* electi-d president of 
the society four year* aco many achievement* 
have come to pas*, for Mr. Field 1* a man who 
IKissesspM the farult.v of plannin(( and aNo of 

New York, Oct. .1.—Our visit to the Danbury 
(Conn.) Fair on yesterday, the wcimd da.v, 
fouh'l (icto|s-r in one of her choicest missl* and, 
iind. r weaiher conditions a* nearly ideal as 
could he wished for, tiu' (treat autumn carnival 
is muvint; forward toward new helchta of auc- 
CCs*. 

The lilc show emerced from tta period of 
l>re|iarat ion into u complex exposition un- 
equaled In extent and comprehensiveness In all 
it* lone history of successful exhibitions. In 
every detail, from the fasclnatlna display of 
farm pnslucc beneath the white dome of the 
ble main tent of its mlllion-dollar automobile 
show and from Its great throng of showfolk 
on the hitsllinc midway to the exciting sp«-e,l 
contest* on the race track, the huge carnival 
is complete, both a* an agricultural fair and 
as a great amusement place. 

Kverythlng (lertainlng to the exhibition moved 
along with the precision of clockwork and I’rest. 
dent Hundle and his aidea expressed themselves 
a* being entirely pleas<ul with the auccea# that 
thus far has attended every step of tbw 
progresa of the show. 

The mhlway attractions consisted of sixteen 
show*, four riding devices and tJOO oonceaalons, 
including eating houses and grab Joints. There 
are i'l js-r cent more conresslons than have 
ever api**are.l during the ,’>4 years of the 
Danbury Fair and a neater lot of stores and 
cleaner a|>|>earing eating establishment* would 
be hard to tind. 

There was no gambling, no swingera, roll- 
downs, tlpups or other devices to be seen, noth¬ 
ing but straight merchandise wheela neatly 
flashed with g,**] sensitde articlea and manned 
by intelligent men and women wbo did business 
on a prlm tple devoid of any attempt to swindle 
or mulct the pa trims who were wont to patron 
ixe the games thru love of a little sport. 

There was nothing Immoral connected with 
tlie side-shows, there was an appreciative ah- 
*eui-e of Cypsy cami"*; there were, however, a 
few palmistry and a*trology booths, bnf these 
were run l>y well known *liowfolks. noticeable 
among wh«ni were John M< Nell, wbo has bad 
(•almistry on this fair for the past forty-three 
year*, and Mrs. (', 11. Norton, of .Mineola, a 
very eapalde n'ader. 

The tented attractions were managed by Jim¬ 
mie Itingl, of fone.v Island; Mix Kogeys, Charles 
A. Smith, Slim Van lllll. Martin .Macl'ormack 
and Harry Dun-e and <s>n«l«led of cirrus side- 
shows, Daii Nsgle’s t'hliiese o|it|cal illnsinn. 
INhii* ,V (h-rdim's collei-tlull of freak animals, 
a pit show, educated monkey*, the Driscoll 
Itrutliers- motordrome, a plantation show and 
the •'.Mystic Il.ind '. 

N'niii-eahle among the showmen and Inside 
ntirac tiuiis were: William Mcl'ormh k. Thomas 
Jlaiiiiiiig, James Itliigl. Sam II. liordon, I'eo 
Wee Lirettii, Johnny .Mack. Ted Drown. John 
jneohs. Dare Devils Dot and Ib-lla, .Klalda Zaia. 
ilani'itig seiisnalon from Ka*t India, and a 
well known taudi-vllle attraction. Mile. Mimo, 
classic ilaiii'i-r; Mr. anil .Mrs. W F Kohler, 
Caodl* Dellall. “the largest tatto<ied fat worn 
an in the world", formerly an attache of the 
Colcmnn lirollier*’ Sliow«; Mile. Short, lady 
with the horse's mane: I'ongenlal .\m.v. fat lady 
and mother of the I'oney Dland attraction*; 
I’at t'ro'vc. ci-outlaw. and several others. 

In the (ilNntallon *how wi- met John WINon. 
Noah I’erkin*, .Sllui Howard, Hi-len Wilson, 
Thomas Drown. I,. W. ltohln*on. Kolicrta Drown 
and Willie I'ris tor. .Ml line eniertalner* anil 
with a show that will get a gtesl (day. 

Novelty, clas« and thrills comli.ue to make 
the list of grand siauil ;il trai t Ions one of the 
)M-st that ha* liceji ,,(T* ri d to i>ation« In tear*, 
according to Secieiar.v Kuiidle. v.irled pn) 
gram of “sight " .sits, wih the (lerformers 
working in o|>..n air. offers twelve turns, whhli 
amuse the tliousuiids In the grand stand during 
the wall* helwvi n heats of the rai-es. Included 
are: I'Htrh k and Krain Isni, orlglinil hay wagon 
act; llayiiioiMl and Mai*on. l■omed.v■ act. (ireat 
Cahill, .\erial MerciUKi ,*<>-ror. gymnast; Josli 
and Tlhly, Four I'aldrins. Flying Mistres. east 
lug ait; l.lnias. imtcIi ml; Itnrl and (Hrlie, 
eomeily iindorc> cle: Kllv.alM-th Itodcrlck, thi- girl 
with the golden voice, and the All Dell lla**eo 
Trout*', 

Musical programs are given in the main lent 
by Fulton's .\mericuu Hand of Waterbury, 
Conn. Cidl's Hand, of Hartford. Conn., ftir- 
nlHhes the loniert ami music for the free at¬ 
tractions f|om the grand stand 

We tried not to overlisik any of the cim- 
cessioualrcs. but may have; however we notlciM 
Charlie and Doli Keenan, (ieorge .siaunlug. -Ar¬ 
thur lorlM'lt, Thomas Day. Vito Dariindl, .Steve 
Jordon. .Vrthiir Dreuuer, John Duckley. Charlie 
Wi'iir., 'J'hotiia* Colloiiy, Dave Sutllffe. Charles 
D. (imhani, Klchai'l I.ehenv, Mike Marsala. 
I,In Taylor. Janie* H Kane Fred Thori>c. Wal¬ 
ter Miiridiy, Ike InCiaw, Iten llliig, I'aul r*toue, 
1;. H and (Jraee Kciivoti. Moe (;iiua, J <;orm- 
ley, J. W, |■ele^son. W. J. Klym. Sle|d'eii 
Dotinl, Jamea Slavlii, A. (S. .Mollan. Jimmie 
Wilson, Dill Hyan, Harry Coiikliii, MID Itotdn- 
HOii. Harold i.yons, Nh'k Orslnl, .\lfred Volaiitl, 
Albert I.eo|ndd. I.oule Vaaler. Mike Courf.o, 
Samuel la-vltt, Dave Daroti. John Kern. (In* 
raduano, Charles .Mandta, I.ouls Schacknc, 
Tony Dock, JImnile Hniith, Frank Mealy, Mike 
and (Icorge Ferrone, F. I,. Fenwick, laiiil* Can- 
dee, Harry Ining, JIninilc Salmon, Joe Long. 

Aside from the International .t-'oclation of 
Fairs and Kxi*»sltion-. tliere l» not a better 
known—or larger—fair organization in tlie 
I'nited state* than the (ihlo Fair Cireuit, made 
up of elglitj-eight c<junty and Indeis ndent fairs 
of Ohio. 

The circult'g annual meeting, held In Novem- 
lier, 1* always a high «i*d in the fair men’a 
year and an event ideaaurably looked forward 
to. There always la a feast of good things 
in th<' way of ‘‘eats”, entertainment and 
oratory. Plenty of practical idea*. I<*i. are 
passed around and the hundreda of fair men 
aiel women go home from the convention re¬ 
freshed in liody and mind full of enthusiasm 
for their woik. 

The announcement of the if»23 meeting has 
been aent out aud read* as followa: 

"The annua) meeting of the Ohio Fair Clr- 
rult, made up of eighty-eight county and In- 
depi-ndi-nt fairs In Hie Stale, will m»-et this 
year on Novenitx'r 7 and b at Dayton. Fight 
hundred d'legates, consisting of fair managers, 
i-oiinly comruis'lc iiers. Judges, (irivlloge and con¬ 
cession men. horse men. count.v agents, club 
leader*. In fact all who are Interested in better 
fairs, will be In attendance. 

"The Montgomery County .\grlcuDural So¬ 
ciety, the National Cash Iteglster Company and 
the Dayton Clianitier of Commerce will unite tn 
entertaining tlie d<-legates. A liig banquet, with 
promise of ahiindance of eats, entertainment 
and cl<*nienee of s|ieakers. the courtesy of the 
National Ca*!! H'gisler Coniiiany, will be the 
feature of the •■veiling of Novenilier 7. Hon. 
A. “Put" Sandies, of Ottawa, will )>e toast- 
master. Mr. Satulli-* is (ireshlent of the assoeia- 
tlon, while A. K. Sihaffer, of Wapakoueta, Is 
Be< rotary and treasurer.’’ 

U. Y. White, banker, who Is secretary of 
the Muskingum County Agricultural Society, 
has dedlcati-d the following poem to the occa¬ 
sion: 

THE DAYTON CALL 

Ye Fair Men of Ohio, stop, look, wait. 
And listen to IloMerman, of the Duckeye State; 
He sendeth a message, far flung on the breeze: 
Ohio Fair Circuit -Men—Attention, please. 
Novemhi'r 7-S, and Dayton the place. 
Come, bring the glad hand and a smile on your 

face. 
For the hunqiiet’s all *et with good things to 

eat. 
The program's all finished, full and replete 
Wllli live-wire topics, the best that there is. 
So jiiiiip In your car ami come on the whiz. 
For (he two old, tried wizard*. Put Sandies 

and .\diim— 
One iMKjsiing War Stamp* and 'tother Mac¬ 

adam— 
Will have you In charge from the start to the 

cloHe 
Ami kei'p you all coming right up on your t<K-8. 
■^'e Fair .Men of Ohio—(he lirst rihlion blue— 
The next generation 1* looking to you 
To keeji these fairs clean and to set the right 

stride. 
Flinging oia-n the gates thru the whole country 

vv hli' 
For the things that uplift, age just, true and 

ri(Hil; 
Deaeliiiig a hand to the boy that is out in the 

night. 

WOMEN ON FAIR BOARDS 
The Fair Sex Represented in Every Department of Big and 

Little Fairs 

The editor of the Fair Department recently received a elipping from .sn E.i«lem 
paper, carrying a photo of Miss Helen O. laiffan, of Trenton, N. J.. and stating 
lieneath the picture: “The only woman fair director east of the Missiasippl, 

'tie said." 
Far from Iw-ing the only woman fair director. Miss I-alfan I* one of many, iioth 

east and west of the Mississippi, for during the past few years the value of'women 
as fair directors and oflicers ha* come to be more generally reeognlzed and women 
are being elected to the most important posts. At least one State fair lia* a woman 
(•res.dent, three State fair* have vvoman secretarie*. and women are to lie found 
o<'iu(iylng tlie (lositions of vice-president, treasurer, assistant secretary, aiivcr- 
tialng manager, publicity director, member of State fair eommlasion,* dire^'tor, aiiiver- 
intendenf of de[iartiiients, and practically every other (Mtsition to be Dmnd in u 
mialern fair organization. 

To give Dilllsiard renders some idea of the extent of women’* (lartbipation in 
the ni'tive nianagenient of fairs, the editor of the Fair Department has gleaned from 
(•ri'niiiini list* on hand the following names. Doubtless they are only a small ]s>rtl<ai 
of tile total, but the list a* given is an inten‘sting commentary on the trend of the 
times in fairdom. The editor of the Fair Department will be glad to receive ad¬ 
ditions to the list: 

President- 
North Carolina State Fair, Raleigh: Mrs. Edith 'Vanderbilt. , 

Vice-Presidents— • 
Randiilph County Fair, Ashelvoro.'N. C.: Mrs. N. M. Cranford; Jliss Dora Redding, 
ChlpiM-_vva County Fair, Sault Ste. M'.trio, Mich.: Mrs. 1>. B. Allen. 

Secretaries— 
Oklahoma Free State Fair, Muskogee: Ethel Murray Simond*. 
rtah State Fair, Salt Lake City: Miss Martlia ODibs. 
Mlssissi(ipi State Fair. Jackson: Mis* Mabel L. Stire. 
I’olk (’••uiity Fair, Dallas. Ore.; Mr*. Hattie Saclitler. 
Northern Arizona Fair. I’nsi-ott: Miss Orace M. Sparkes. 
Catawba Fair Asso^-iation, llb-k^^ry, N, Mrs. Jiilin Robinson. 
Crowley County Fair, Sugar City, ('•,!.: .Mr*. Z. D. Rlcharda. 
Southwest Missouri District Fair, Carthage: Miss Emma Knell. 

Assistant Secretaries— 
Johnson County Fair, Tectimseh, Neti.: Mis* Edith Place. 
Michigan State Fair, Ib'trolt: Mrs. C. S. ENenbrey. 
Wi-st Michigan Fair. Orund Rapid*: .Mis* Olive O. Joneg. 
Hamilton ('•'iinty Fair. Carthage: Mi~s Harlke. 
Oreat Washington Fair, Washington. I’a.: Mary Ri'iter Mi-Oraw 
Allen County Fair, lola, Kan.: .Mis* Dora Tr^iwliridgc (also I* treasurer I. 
.Missis* 11(11 Valle.v Fair A Expo., Daven(Mirt, la.; (ilailys .Mi-Orew. 
Oklahoma State Fair, Oklahoma City; Vera (!. Motjullkin. 

T reasurer— 
Franklin County Fair, Russellville, Ala.: Mrs. Kelley Grady. 

Publicity Director— 
Cenesep Co. Fair, Ratavln, N. T.: Mis* E. B. Glosser. 

Advertising Manager 
Pee Dec Fair, Klorijucf. S. C.: Miss Siae llusbonds. 

Board of Managers— 
Maryland Stati’ Fair. Tinioniuiu: Miss K. E. I’raithwuite. 

State Board of Agriculture— 
Ohio State Hoard <if Agriculture, Columbus: Mr*. Wm Rarger. 
Kentmky Stat^- D'^ard of Agriculture, Frankfort: Mrs. C. Park, cU’rk of Hoard. 

State Fair Commission— 
N. Y. state Fair Commission, AUiany: Margaret I,. Slofer. 

Fair Directors— 
ll.iwk^-y-c Fair and F:x[io.. Ft. IKslge, la.; Fram es Si'liwcnib matin. 
Di-arlsirn ('•unity Far, laiwren^ebuig. Ind.: Mr*. .las. H. .Mi-Kitiney 
ChilM-^wa ('••. Fair. Sault Ste. .Marie, Mb-h.: .Mrs. i;us Kirvaii. .Mr* J. Ibinrielly. 
Norf^’lk AgrI. Fair. N^irf^ilk, Va.: Miss M. W. Dro<ike, .Mr*. R. DIand Williams, 

Mrs .M. W. Hollis. 
St. Tammany Parish Fair, Covington. La.: .Mrs. Jo*. Sihnyder, .Mrs. J. )(. 

Wortham. Mrs. .1 H. Warner. Mr*. B. R. M^ise*, .Mrs .1. C. Iturna, .Mrs. 
B. li Warren. Mr*. D. H. Cardner 

South Ijei. Fair. Donaldsonville; Mr*. L. .1. Barrio*, Mrs. C. P. Smith, .Mrs. J. C. 
DuiioDt, .\li«* Kate Minor. 

Central La. Fair. Alexandria: Mrs. J. C. Sels^-r. 
Weakley Co. Fair. Dres^len, Tenn.; Mr*. Jeanelle '1', Ellis. 
Tipppeano<- Co. Fair. La Fayette, Ind.: Mrs. W. S. Daiigli, Mr*. John Jiirtill, 

Mrs. II. D. Lyman. 
Southwestern Exiki. and Fat Stock Show, Ft. 'Worth. Tex.: .Mrs. Wiuflcld Scott. 

WINNEBAGO COUNTY FAIR 

Oshkosh, Wi*., Oct. 4.—The Winnebago 
fNuinty Fair. Ivi^l here Sp(itember IS-L’l. ha* 
again broken all [irevions records. With 
Thursda.v. the l>ig day. *o handieaptied by a 
h^avy downtmur of rain that even the free 
attractions could not w^irk. yet the gate re- 
ceiiit.s f^ir the week amounted to over #LT(.(kiO. 

Thi* year marked Taybir G. Brown'* fifth 
year a* .secretary, and he ha* seen the fair 
make splend.d growth. Mr Dr'.wn has growr 
lip In 'he fair bus n*-**. having been tin ex¬ 
hibitor ir.d dir.- tor (.revio-;* to 'aking over 
tlv w^irk of secr-tiry He tlairoly Is-Iieve. 
in a w, :--'a!ar. ed fair and D I* his end-avor 
to hav. cv,.rv deiartai' rr 'ip to ’he highest 
standard H.g’. ’i«« free a^’racions and 
horse r .g a. :.:.''e<1 tin an cq’ia! basis. 

During :r.e -a-' fie* , ar* the Improvements 
have ini'.udcd a new •<*• grand sta.-id. and 
new. modern cattle, draft he.r-e. s^.eep. swine 
and *pee<l barn*. Se" ral a' r** of ia#d aU'i 
have been added 

Among the free act* at thi-i year's fair tviire 
Madame Bedini and h‘r h^'r-c. I-hikawa 
Drotlvers. Dare-Devil Harry Rich, 'he 0'C"nnor 

••'^ ter*. Sir Vb't r'* .Xr.lmal*. .\i1air and Adair 
.'•i.il Aerial Y' m-- -several running races 
were staged it adil.t.-ra to the harness race*. 
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' MOBILE FAIR 
To Have Best Entertainment in 

Years, According to Sec¬ 

retary Bixler. 

\|ol>;l<* -'la.. <*it. »«—Th^ S,*vfntU AdduuI 

M»l. 1. I'liir n lilMf uior*" than two wprka bp- 

fiiri il» • l-'iiiii: •' >ouii>lptp atatP 
. niiiiii in il» hNtory. ai'<»T<lln)C to Spp- 

rH in M"'' I- l*i\l* r. It» KPiipral fPBtiitv* will 
I,., til. 'iiii.' .1' in i.rovlon* ypnr»; no clpana^r— 

lii«? Ill' 1.1 ii' . 'll l■on«l»t«■n^ vlanilarrt. Mpn lPhn- 

,1 .. I'li- N «ill w'lrk «"<• 'onip (trlnil htorp«. 

.11.11- iii: liall'. ilpiiii' or nillil'iwna 
‘ Hr. u' 'III- uiilMO,. r.'Htnro' of tlip fair will hp 
l|, ..i iiii iii li Siiim1.i.t-»‘Iii>"I pxlillnt It waa 
, I'l Mr. Hixlor. wlio IipIIptp* that 
Mi"l:iv . Ii""l' r.in anil alionlil I>p utilln-d fur 

il.m.: .. Him Itihlo ‘tinljr. o'ltpi'ltllT In 
1. «liiii- th.-ii- N no i-lrlp orcanixathm 
ii.ii nil. I I.ni- l« ni-i-(l.'<l to Itlvp PX|»r»-«alon to 
,1.1 1 .i.iiinn-nt of 1.i.bI cIvIp Id'-aa. TliP PX- 

■■lii..! mil iii. lii'l.. acrl' ii lurp ainl lioinp .|pin..ti¬ 
lt, ii,. n.'ik. mill .liarta «liowlnir tlip adv.iii- 
• a, jf 111. . ..iiiniiinltv a. a ..if rpaldptn p 
,.,1 ; ml.. ...Min .la,l«llp« n-latlvp to tliP 

f. .= >1 ..f ill.- -^iiii'l.ijr .. It.Mil niaklnr Hip pXllHilt. 
n- .'I iilmral p\Iii1i1I. HiU y.-ar will lip 

. III. 1. liii'.pr o' inv i.n-vlinia ypar. and fa- 

,i]:i,,-. 1... .-.N't.lni: t«l.-p a^ liii: a la.iiltry *'li"w- 
t, ,,r ... iin.ii.l. il Till- piitprlalnnipnl iiniCrmi 
-. ihi- -•i.-ii.:''f III Hip lil>i'irr of Hi- fair. TIip 
n- d«aT l 'ip tfiH .-d l.y Hip Itul'ln .V fln-rry 

FREDERICTON (N. B.) FAIR 

.\l Hi" aniii’il Kiial.-rlplon iN 11 1 Fair lo-lil 
l.ni'a-r IT I-. -1' ln.-lii»l,p. Hip i-h|pf altr.ii-- 

II n « i. II.1 harii. .. rai lni; of Ihn-p laioapputlTP 
fi.-n-'-!.. Il .m-ii-r. owina 'niall pur-o*.. 

ni- -I f III'- li'-r.p. that had prpvliMi'Ir xom- to 
K-. •I'-ii. i'in Fair wpr*- rampalxniat at tlio 

1". .am 1M. I Fair 
nn in .Iw.iv wpr.- thirty wIippI'. a «olonal 

ni'ii.’!-. ... -1. hahl i-aah-. wrp'tlina .l.-.o. 
.nak. • i-arm.-r. in-.iik.-y -.linw. alrl ahow. l«.i 

.ar an a. r.i .nliit;. whip and fprti* wIippI. 
till.111"., w.i. r.-p rl.-.l a» only fair, ih-'ldtp av- 
.'«k-. if.-nlm..- Tlipt" wa« on.- tile day. Spp- 

I. niN-r J" wht-n tlirp.. Hrand flr.-ull fn-pf'ir-all 
iw .>> nt[lp Maritarpt Hilh.n and .'•Ir 

It •. .-ini'. I'-.l llowi-rpr, owlnx to thp f.i.-t 
Ini:.-on wa* #I."1. an.l that oil rpnt. 

wa. . liark'.-'l f-T Ih.- pad'ln<-k. and anothpr half 
it-!'ir for a ..-at on t.lparhor., or fri.in fH-.'iti to 

T'. f.'r a ..at In Hip Krand «taod. thprw wa« 
Ii'i;.- m.mpT l.-ft f-a- Hip conrp.ahaialrpa on thP 
niilaar Tlip frpp-for-all rncp wa» buifPlT dl«- 

ipp. iDtini;. 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 

n-ltnond. Va.. tvt. 2.—.\ Jon-tloi; totirna- 
»»Di >Ta« th. fpatiirp of thP oja-ninr day of tin* 
V:r.-:.ia r. at.- Fair y.-atorday and J. F. Ia,tp. 
Kd xht "f St. li.-.irKP, Maryland, wa* winiipr 
m II;. ii|il liorolii:..n Toiirnanipnt with a pprfppt 
«..rp of tlfi" n r.nx.. rPt»-atlni: hl« anoppa. of 
la.i yar an.l wtnu'iie tlip honor of on»wnln« 
tlip i)u. .-n of I.'.tp and B.-anty. 

T).- Slat.- fair X"t off to an pxrpllpot atart 

a * . . y.' ;:.-nt rr.'W.la on hand and an Pojo.rahlp 
p-- .Tim rro.|»Tt. for thp wpi-k arp for a 
api. n.| .1 fair i-.th from an attrartlon and an 
ttiph'lan-p .inii'liM'inl. 

S". rpiary \V. C. Saundpr* ha* prorldod a 
'M'-n.li.l pr.icram of potprtalnmPDt. InPlndod 
Id Hip fr. •• a. ta aim: Malipl Cialy'a Tlylne 
t'lr.-ii., .\u.trallan Whip t'raikpra, Koup K.-ad- 
Inj. into polo. Ikih i>uf(an. who atppa from 
an auto rarlni; at aa-vrnty mllpa an boar; rarlnit 
wlnpl'-t. an.l erpyhoun.|a. Kohin-sin'a Military 
Kl.-phiint.. KHi.'l'Ia. Itlplhtrp.r an.l May t'olllpr, 
»w;nimi-'« ami .|;»pr.: I.<.itl.- Mayrr'a ItlTlnir 
Olrl«. It-"..' Ki'-.. Fi'iir. >"ur I'a.tlna Mplloa. 
Ittri.|..w Trt... I’rh'k.'tt and I.n.tpr. J.ihn I*r1.poll 

TAYLOR G. BROWN 

at Hrown li apcralary of thp Winnahafo 
Cn.nty Oahkoih. Wla. Mr Brown 
oeliPTaa in a clean fair, and that U the way 
n* . ondm-ta thp annual aypiit at Oahkoah. 
• nd during the four yean that he hat hean 
•oemtary ha hat laen tlia fair maka ataady 
“hproyement. 

and Anita King, alnglnr with the hand; Car- 
TOna'a Band and flrawork*. 

Kinirlaan Slataa an- rpprpa«-ntPd in tha cattle 
ahow. Than thara ara thp farm jirialnct* -how. 
poiiltr.T allow, dog ahow, w.iman'a work .how, 
farm ma.-hinpry ahow, antomohlla allow, t'. S. 
KOTprnnipnl pxhihit, flowpr ahow. boya and itirl.’ 
rliih ahow and many othar azhlhita and attra.-- 
tlona. 

A fiirthar raylaw of tha fair will ha found on 
paga 5 of thla laaua, 

BEAVER DAM FAIR 

Baavar Ham. Wla.. O. t. 3.—Tha roo.st stia- 
cp.afiil fair avar hahl hy tha Ho.lgp Couiit.y 
Fair .kaaiM'latioii waa hahl in thla ally from 
S«-plpmlM'r L*1 to 2S. Tha waathar waa Idaul 
■luring tha waak and i rowda tlirongial Hi« 
groiiuda i-aali ilay. 

Tha apa.-tal altra.'Hona i-onaiKlail of Minlam" 
Badinl and liar Clr.-us, tha Wilhati!. Fainona 
Biitallffa Family. Viator Miiiiatiira Clr.ai.. Itaii- 
dow Trhi, Au.traliau Walfaa, Valh- and Zar- 
malna and Ho- flmw l.ing ll.-a TnniiH-. .V 
change of program nii-. glvan at pik-Ii night's 
klMiw. Bu.'hmiin'. .Millioii-Ikdlar I'.an.l moro 
than plaasa.1 tha patron, of tha fair. Thi-iirla- 
Ihittlald iinxlii'-ail tha ni.'ii.far di.play of flra- 
worka at tha alosa of aaali night's antartaln- 
niant. 

Tlia Morris A t'u.lla Shows did a Mg hnsi- 
nass and guva iialr-.n. aiilir.- .ali'fai-lioti. It 
was a banner wa.-k tlnnn.-ially for Ho- carnivul. 
Thara was not a .oniphcnt during Hn- w.-ak 
hikI Ilia p«-o|*la of B.'.nar Ihim and vh-inity 
know that no hariii can aotiia to Hi.-ir fuiiiily 
whila thay ar.' vi.lHiig Moins A i asHa's ('ar- 
niral. Tliay o|>an.-d on .Sunday afti-rnisdi and 
did a thriving l.n.ina... 

.\ll avhihit huihliiig. wara tHI.-d and liiuDV 
at Ha ami .w.ps of fowl, wara tnriiad away .'U 

a.-.oiint of not liar iig r.ium for thaiii. 
Tha li'.r... ra.-as w.-ra axcallatil. with i-l.i.o 

lliiishas, soma of Ho- rai-as going six lo-ats. 
Thara wa. a ninuliig ra.-a aa.-h day. 

It was a tog ilat add night fair that all 
liatrons .-njoya.!. Tlia allaudam-a f..r Hia wa.-k 
was lll■■^.' than sii.iaai. thara M-Ing 23,iiiHi on 
Ho- groiiiol. riinr'olay. 

i.r.-at i'ra.|it i. .Iiia to J.imas F. Malone, 
.a. ratary. aii.l H.s.rg. Ilh k. .». in.inagar.- f.>r 
tl.a .n-"if H.a tan I lo-y g.iv.- H-.- imlr. i.. 
of Ho- f.iii 111. :, linn Hi. y .i.|M-rii.. .1 ;.ii.l 
arr.iiig'.l .-»ar.%11, ng lor 'lo- ...nif'.ri -.f Mi.. 
pairoii. .in.I . \liil> tor.. M.i.l.ini" ll.-.lin .aol 
that .tia was .Iirt'ri..-'l •.. .. .-iii.-ii'a. 
Hi.it H.a fair gj».- Ho- -I*.. al ..1 Ir... Ii"ii lM-..pla. 
Til.- ilr. ..iiig r.M.n.. w.r.- pt" ''" -'n.l li..ni.';.k. , 
with ni.nl.-rn . omaHiai" £. E. PARKER. 

XENIA (0.) FAIR 

Xani*. O., O'-t. 4.—Hata receipts for the 
l!r-’3 (Jreeue romily Fair totale.l StS.l.'i.ti.'i and 
grand stand receipt, aggregated $!itll.r><l, ac¬ 
cording t.i the raiM.rt filed t.slay by B. I’. Ball, 
traasnrar of the alraan.- Cotinty .Vgrienitnral 
.XsstH'iiitIun The r.-iKirt shotvs that a Imlance 
of JO.o^tt.ramainH in the organization'a 
tn-asiiry. I'rivil.g.. mon.-y for the fair this 
year totah-.I H.T.", ami f.-iiiiily to kats for 

and i:»2t t.roiight in A7ls..“si. .\ii allow¬ 
ance of g^.'ski from the .-ooiify and .«sia) from 
Hip State was ills., racairad. 

,\s ngaln-t this ravaiiiia. Ilia report said, py- 
(lenscs f..r the year in.-Iiid.-d *‘*,012.7'^ iiaid In 
lircmlitms in Hi*, dlffaraiit fair daiinrtniants. 
Si'A'i for boys’ and girls' work. S-lla for grange 
w..rk. X.'lti'i salary for tlia sacratary and JUKI 
aai h to tha president and traasnrar of the 
ass... iaf ion. 

HENRY COUNTY FAIR 

t’amhridga. III.. O.-t. 4.—The Henry County 
Fair. Ilio hard hit hy rain and forced to <-on- 
tinna an extra d.iy to put <ki its full program, 
ha.I more Hum iO.iJtai paid admissions, and. 
a -.'ir'ling to otll.-ial slatainanfs, will meat all 
its anrr.-nf ohligations. Wednesday uftarmsm 
and Thursday rains broke the attandan.-a. hut 
tin- wa.'k-and lignras ware racord-siiiasliars. In- 
siiran. a to the amount of will be col- 
la. t.-d. 

IF YOU HAVE 
NEVER 

PURCHASED 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY 

BALLOONS 
MERCER COUNTY FAIR 

Al'-do, III., O.'f. 4.—The Marcar (.’oimty Fair 
this year, dasplta cm.l waafliar. has i-oma thru 
with a financial IkiIuii.-p whi.-li will go far 
toward retiring tha losses in.-urrad by two big 
fires :ind ii rainy weak in lif.’l. Thaw- ware 
;ij. 142 paid admissions this year, .loseph Boy.Fs 
r.-. or.ls show, and iim|ihitliaatcr tickets to the 
uiiml.ar of ri.Wi.'. ware sold. 

SMITH VISITS EASTERN FAIRS 

BUY ONLY ONE GROSS 

and convince yourself that they 
are the BIGGEST BALLOON 
V.VLUE ever offered. Then you 
will always purcha.se them 

FROM 

Mo.. 4.—\V. 1). Smith. ^eiTetary 
<tf tilt- StjU»* Fair, ha'* n*iurn»Hl fruiii 
il trip t.» Syr.M ti'f. V. Y.: Sprinifh«*M. . 
;.ini W.iwhaict- 11. Il tV iii Mml 
Spri»ii:h«*M. Mr jtifivt* d tif f.uf'* 

■Ifl.l at tl p;i.*s. Ill \\ ‘ s.iihiitMii. iL r.. 
iia«l I t >• with 

flativ*' hniiicjni: tiu ii.ittMi stMr»*> M.iniie 

iLii.il •* t:*' f.iir a \T 

COMMUNITY FAIR PLANNED 

M. K. BRODY. 
1120 So. HaItted St., 

Chicafo. 

AIRO BALLOON CORP.. 
S03 Third Avtaue. 

New York. 

BRAZEL NOV. MFC. 
COMPANY, 

1710 Ella St.-cet. 
Clacinn.xtL 

FEDERAL IMPORTINQ 
COMPANY. 

h20 Penn AventW. 
PittJburi. 

S. SCHNEIDER & CO.. 
134 W. Jrtferian AtM.. 

Detro It. 
SHRYOCK-TOOO 

NOTION CO.. 
824 North 8th St. 

St. LtUiA 

SrnJ for PegcrlptlTo Catalogue ard Price List. 

With aai rnniiine Imr.. s in I'lio.-mx. .\riz., 
and m iny iii'.ra irall.iig and |.a. ing li.T-e* ax- 
|ia. tad .<"'11 lu the .s.ili Ilii. r ' all. y. the 
ra. .ng prognm of Ha- .'rir..na St .t.- F.iir is 
going to Is- a h.g on*' .' large alt.-nilaii'-a Is 
axis-ctad at the fa r 11. • y.-ar an.l Ilia • ham 
Imt of Comm.-r-a .-f Flinanix is mak.ng pl.iiis 
for tha ada<|uata li. U'lng of vi-Hor-. 

Tbara ii fair waathar and fair waatbar! 

Soma of the IS'J:: brand of fair waathar bat 
liaan anything but fair. 

Xavarthalass. tha f.iirs bare . arrlad on—and 
most of 'em iMva made g.K>d, decidedly. 

With the right sort of a man In ebarga. a 
fair <-an ha a •i;c*'a«» In spite of rain—a lot of 
'am have proved il. 

Sura, truth hurt*! But. Judiciously applied. 
It doP'D't harm. 

Barring the camivala from the fair groinda 
doesn't bar the crooks. 

Will there Is- newr na. rat arias at soma of 
those Lasl'-rn fairs where "avarything want ", 
or .are iho*a rasiH>nslbIa for tha .lianiaful con- 
dlthais too strongly antranchad? 

Hntd.sip showman, fair sa.-ratarias and park 
man meat in I'bi.-afo tha -ame waak. SOME 
WEEK in proapacl. 

Whan will wa gat rid of tha paraaitas? 

Fmt.aMy naTar—rntiraly. Reminds us of tha 
old Tars*: 

"Big flaaa hnaa liflla Haas upon thalr backs 
lo bifp ■'■m; 

.\iid IllHa fl.as baTa other Haas, and so ad 
iiiflnitiim.’' 

In other w.w*|s. there's no and to them. 
\nil wlilb* Mima of them are inflnitasimal, 

Hiay'ra mighty tronblasom.-. 

The free acts at tha rrban.-i (111 1 Fall 
I'astlTal war*- H.-irry Ittch. Bob and OlWa Nal- 
‘*>n and a free athletic show. 

The Huttons' (Timhiiialion *if attraction, highly 
plcss*-i| patrons *if tiia Fast Tennes-o**- H.vis,on 
Fair at Knoxville ,in*l provail lo N* *>n». of the 
oiitstnniling f'-atnres. Th*-> are at Hauvill*., 
Va., this weak. 

Ji-r-cy farmers ib'clan* that th*- fairs lo-ip 
thrill. Th*' rasonr* as of a txiniiiiiiiiity shown 
an.l ra|.iilaHons of growers astahitsh'*! thru 
agricultural exhibits Is a decided Incentive to 
I.IOgl'I'SS. 

4 h' M*'Xl* an I’ollca Band of Maxi.<» City 1* 
»i... of Ho- faalura attra.tlon. al H.a 4'!a,aland 
N.itional Fxlilbltion. miw In progress in Clave- 
I.1I1.I. (I In Hia haml ara eighty nine maniM-rs, 
*-.ii'h on-- a tra.'har of mnsla. 

Now that the Valley Fair at Ilarlingan. 
T'-\ is to iia a i>armanant InsHintlon. tlia 
assaM'intlnn has purchii»a<l a permanent site of 
forty six arras. Additional huildlngs are to be 
ar».* lad. 

Aiixlnatta and frark write that Hi*y have 
tiad a 'ary snccassfiil season of fairs Millie 
.-^nxlnalia is slltl being faatnrad aa "tha origi¬ 
nal and only lady ranDon-ball Juggler on 
earth.'' 

Sp-iiigf..M II. s.'i.t, 2s.— Plans for the an- 
n,i.il .*'111111111,.i\ lii;r at N.-w Caili'la. ii'-ar 
hare, are Is-iiig nia|.i.. 'l ."it t.y tli. I'ominiiii fy 
I l.ii., witli H,.' .laia. s. t '..r iii'i- Is-r 'Ji! .-in.l 27. 
.S|.." ;.it Hills.■- will is- gill'll on Is.th ilaias. 
.111*1 i*r;T,-- will t." :iwar*l*-*l for llii‘ Is-st 
«i.'. .■rai*'*l l.s-H . uiol rtoats. Tl**‘ fair i« one 
of It.*- l.ig uuni.al avciiis -.n New Carlisle. 

Tha St. T.immany Parsl, Pair. CoTiniton, 
I.a . has .avi-n wnii-n on it- Niar*! of dirai-tor- 
—an indication Hi.-it Hi*- maiiagami-nt of tl.-- 
fair U fully jwa’.a t*. Hi*- trend of th* time. 

Tha attan*lan*'a at the T*-nna.-aa State 1 air, 
|.y dj.v., ■r.is a- f'*ll»w.: .Mondi.v, ' i'ss>; 
Tuesday. 12.o'sl; Wailn*-ilay. 21.«isi; Tmirs- 
dar. 2><.-'Vl<i: Friday, 41.1*s>; .'tatiirday, 24.s6:i: 
t*.ial. i;t2.4.VI. 

Snlly, Rogers and Sully clo'.-ii a s-accassful 
tan weeks’ fair season at tha Brockton iMa*s.) 

Fair .and are o|>aning on the l.aith Time. 
Their a- t has bean quite a tut and thay have 
many return engagamanta for 1021. 

Pr.’paratlons for tha •<oufh Carolina State 
Fair at Raleigh, to ha ha <1 Octoi.ar 22-27. ara 
practically ■ omplate, and Manager E. V. Wal- 
born is expactirg one of the best fairs In 
years 

Arrangam*'nts ara lieing made to hold a fair 
at IlaM-r .Springs, Ark., October '20 and 27. 
J. N. Barnett, former couaty sheriff, has ba*-a 
ma*ia chairman, ’fhls is the first step toward 
astahlishing a permanent connty f.slr. 

Fairs somatinias art* rlctims of tha Ji-aloiisics 
cnganilerad by local |s>Utical i>r othar conilitions. 
I'hls seams ti> havt> biM.n tha ca«a at M.-niphls, 
ii-nn., where an afti-rnoon dally made vitriolic 
attacks on Frank H. Pnilar and the f.xlr in 
gt naral. 

Tha anninll Aurora Farmers' Fair, .\urora, 
In*l.. was hahl last Frlilay and Batnrday. with 
many agricultural, live stock an*l domestic ax- 
Ii.hits on view. There was a para*le on Satur¬ 
day, In wtih-li floats were entercl liy merchants, 
niuiiifactiirers. farmer. an*l city anil township 
Si hools. 

Tha newly urganlzr.l Sarasota (Vnnty Fair 
at Sarasota. F.i.. secus to be progressing very 
ni.'i'ly. Th.- as.oclaiion has a «ixty-ai-ra trai-t 
of land. v,ilnc.! it <s!is> an acre, on whi*h will 
be i-r*-ct*-<l ,il| i.i-oeasary bntht-ngs. Committivs 
have b*-*-n ai-p*-inted and preparations are fo- 
ing forward for the fair to be held later. 

•A bon* t-s.hmalra who played tha Dover (O ) 
Fair raisirts that it was one of tha most suc- 
ci-ssfiil *-■ IT stac'-il and claani-t in tha history 
of till- I'lis. .irawas County Fair .\sao<-lation, of 
which .1. H Craig is saerrfary. Hn Governor's 
Hay Hovernor Vtg IVuiahay was th*- en*-st of 
S'l-craiarv ud 'Irs Craig and his pra-an.-e at- 
tr.T ti-d 1-ian.T to the fair. 

• rio- wo’iili-rful ri-sponsa of IiH-al pisiple uml 
r*-s,.|.i-ts of the rural districts to tha clavenlh- 
honr apis'.il to attend tha fair on Frlda.v made 
th.- l.sst ilay the larg* st of tha fair," «aid C. S. 
Van .kuki'ii, secretary of Hie I.a Cros,sa |Wla.) 
F.iir. The largi- attandan*-a on the last day 
materially di-ori-asa*| the ib-flclt cans*-*! hy the 
laiuj waathar which rut down attaialunce. 

Rnm# fair sai-rctarli-s aviilt-ntly ware suffering 
from an economy complex HiN year, with the 
result that thara was a decide I slump In at- 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 

Tamale Machine and Cart 
MoJetn xu3 Sanitaiy Methods. 

c9*uTaasTic 
|I tamale . 
UiAotmc |.=wfc| 

Writ* fa* circulars » d full iufonnAtloo. 
Txibnt Mf|. C*.. 1213.17 Chestnut St.. St LenliL M*. 

tenilanca. Tli*>i-a secretaries who were wlaa 
enough to jirovlile ad"*|nate antertainm*-nt pr®- 
grams put tli*-:r events over sii.-cessfiiHy—tn 
many cases co n whan han.Iuappad by sa*eral 
ra-n.y day*. Parsimony never pays. 

The official program Issued by the Colorado 
State Fair this year waa among the bast w# 
have seen in many u day. Starting off with 
a page of information coniarning tha locntioo 
of axlkibits and buildings on the grounds and 
"whi-ra to g*> and what to sea," It follow!^ 
this up with concise programs of each day’s 
events, and in tha canter of the book tb* 
ri.-.ng program. Such a program gives gen¬ 
eral .atlsfaction. 

5*01111' wcll-kuowa free acts are Included ID 
the program of entertainment offered this w*-ek 
at tha Hammond tliid.) Industrial Exposition 
and .Vutomotiva Show. ThPra are tha Plying 
Valentinos, Thalaro's Cir.ns, the Strolling Mu¬ 
sicians, iba Kinkaid Kilties, the Stainer Trio 
and Fisher and B.st.-. Thera will be a xpee- 
tacla, entitled "linl.ana". in which a largn 
niimt*ar of local people will taka i>art. The 
exposition Is nndar tha direction of J. A. Dar- 
naby, wall-known producer of such avanta. 

I'riiiti-d acros. the face of subsi-riiitlon blanks 
for tli<> $."i,tH*i,iNNi iMinil issue of the Sas<|Ul- 
Ccntennial Exisi-ition .Vs-ociation. I’hiladelphia. 
will be Hie wniils. "Tliis ls>n*l is not guaranteed 
l),v tha Exhibition .V.'iK-iation. " it was tlacldad 
at a meeting of tlic axeciitiva i-ommlttaa the 
last week in Septt-mlier. following tha raaigna- 
iHin of Mrs. lauratbi Blankenbiirg from the 
vli's*-pr*-sl*lan*-y aii*| the ilireclorate of the as¬ 
sociation. .Mrs. Blankenbiirg Is-fora resigning 
express,.(J the opinion that stock Instead of 
ImiuiIs should ha issucil, as tbara was no security 
in sight to sup|«>rt a bond issue. 

The Rm-hcter (X. Y.l U* iiioorat and Chroni¬ 
cle, in Its Is.lie of Scpicmbi'r 17. carried sev¬ 
eral t'ulunin. of matter .|cvot*'<l to charges of 
Uev. H. J. Price that gambling was ramiiant 
at the RiH’lii'ster KxjKisltioii. S»‘cratary Ed¬ 
wards, It was .lati'd. tobl Kav. Prb’a that 
no gambling was |s-nnittad an.l that it was 
m*-r*'I.v a matter of p<-r..>nal opinion as to 
whether the games coiupluin>-,l of were gam- 
lil.iig. .V i-orn-spondi-nt of Tha Billboard, writ¬ 
ing iimli-r ilate of S<-ptcnit>er 2H. says: "For 
.\oiir information the writer attemieil tha above 
('X|Msiition on the oiienin-; day. also closing day. 
Many com-asslons were g:iff Joints The opi'ning 
ilay the bn-al authorities compi-lled a numbaf 
of concessions to stop using Ha-has. It would 
have beau ta-st for tha public had these llasbea 
(siDtiniiisI, as Jointa using them worked swlngnm. 
tipups, tbrae-marhle tivs and Klg Toma." 

Tlotals with the professional atmoapbete am 
what yon want. The Hotel Directory in tbig 
laeuo may serve you. 
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SAVANNAH EXPO. ERNIE YOUNG’S REVUE CHATHAM FAIR 

Suffers From Parsimonious Manage 
ment—Attendance Falls 

The Big Feature of Mitchell Corn 
Palace Expects Greatest Attendance in 

Its History—Splendid Enter¬ 

tainment Features Engaged Has Most Successful •Year in Its 

History—World of Mirth 

Shows on Joy Plaza .NBViinnnh. Ga., Oct. S.—With a population of 
o\>'r .'KiO.iHiO to draw from tb« Suvannuh TrI 
Slate Kxpo^ltlon, Savanniih, la i-xpcrtlnK the 
^Tcitcat attendance In Ita hlatory and la 
■•'iixinK notlitnc undone In the wav of exhlblta. 
attraetlniiH and advertlslnir to cn'wd Ita arounda 
cliiriiiK the fair period, October 27 to Norember 
3. 

Nfanaiter 11. K. lianafoiirde 1« a Arm hi-llever 
in adviTtixiiiir, .and probably no fair nndi r hia 
inanaaenient h.i< ever la-en ao well brought to 
the attention of the piilillc. Full paKe adver 
tl'etneuta in every nl■^v^paIn•r within l»ai milea 
<if Sav.innah, the niallitii; of Iti.latit spe.-inl In- 
vitationa to every antoniohlle owner In this 
ti-rrllory, the bllllnc and i>o«tlnt; of all roaija, 
the nae of noveltiea, ada In matraxlnea, bill- 
hoards, automobile hannera. etc., will put tits 
fair before before tlie public In no niicsrtaia 
manner. 

The acta and rates before the grand atand 
this year will be the best ever ha.I here. Tli« 
-tellar attraction will !«• the ••ijirl in Red”, 
altho Itlaiirhe .Mt Kliiney'a eombination will not 
be lackini' in thrilla. For iiuislo there will be 
no wanting as Uoy Smilli'a .‘teotch lllghlandcra* 
Itaml and -oloUta will ^atl'fy the most erltleal. 
The Ilovti .v I.inderman .'<howa have been en- 
gaeed fttr the rahlway. 

Covernur Walker, of Georgia, and his entire 
stair will Ije jiresent Wedue'day, tictober 31, 
and it la expected that the governors of South 
( arolina ami Florida will also attend. A huge 
JelTtT'on ItavU parade ami pageant are now 
iH'ing worked np tinder the p.'rs..nl siipervUloD 
of Ilelen Itavls, the closest llv:ng relative of 
the late I’resldent of the ('onfederacy. The 
military, the navy and all the eivlc orgaetia- 
tions are planning to take i>art. 

The live stock, agricultural and poultry en¬ 
tries already far exceed those of any previotis 
year. Secretary naiiafonrde says, and the 1«- 
dbatloiis are that these departments will be 
larger than ever. The poultry exhibit will com¬ 
prise over J.'ss* birds, being live times larger 
than la-f y.-.ir s show. 

The inatiagenient and the hoard of director# 
are very enthusia'tii- over the forthcoming fair 
ami are doing everything within their power »0 
make It a huge -•.n.ess. 

Ivnnxville, Teiin., Oct. 4.—The East Tennes- 
e Invisioii Fair, which endi-d Saturday n.ght, 

w.ve the most hiioeeshful in the assraiation’K 
history. Atii'ndaii.e r<‘Cords were liroken evi'ry 
day, with more than people on the 
grounds on Tni—da.v, Knoxville Day. and again 
on Friday, I'lulilren’s Da.v. while tie' K. K. K. 
held forth on Saturday with about .Tn.lKX) p<‘0-, 
pie in iitteiidiiuee—uuaking it the largest 
Satuiday in the history of the fair. 

The live-sfOik si„nv was one of the best seen 
tills year at any f?i>ntbern fair, witii entries 
three times as large as In any previous year, 
and over oO pi'r cent Increase in premiums. 

The World of Mirth Shows Iv-ld forth on the 
Joy IMara and phased large crowds. They 
arrived at 4 a m .Monday from Springfield, 
111., and pl.iyed to good business Monday night. 
Dll Tuesday llie shows set some new records, 
as they d'id al<o for Friday and Saturday 
nignts. Many remarks ns to the clean appear- 
anee and eondmt of the shows were heard. 
Assistant Secrelary I.ueus *ates. and Larry 
Doyd again inereasi'd his circle of friends in 
this city. 

The free mds—fourteen of them—won the 
hearty aiijiroval of tiw fair luitrons. The 
Duttons, the Jordan Sisters and other Dutton 
nets won tile hearts of the people and they 
received a warm welcome at each performance. 
The ('Hiiiml.lio Trio, Phillips Trio Bartholdi 
Trained Cockatoos. Rorards Trio and D»Phil 
and DePhil also were warmly received, and it 
seemed us if tin- imhlie could not decide which 
were the feature attractions. It was by far 
the liest comldnation of circus acts ever 
brought to Knoxville in the opinion of those 
who saw the acts. 

Every exhiiiit building was crowdid to the 
diMirs and niaii.v exhibitors had to be refusal 
space. No (siticessions excejit eats and drinks 
were permitted and fair patrons freely stated 
that it was the cleanest fair they had ever 
atteioh’d 

The fair was a success financially and from 
every other standiioint, and much credit is 
due ‘ rr. sidi iit Hcedcr. Sei-retary Faust and 
Assistant .s'lcrelary Linus, who worked uu- 
ceasingl.v to put the fair over. HARLINGEN, TEX., WILL 

HOLD MID-WINTER PAIR 
MT. VERNON (ILL.) FAIR 

r.'.ery thing 1- shaping up nicely for the 
aiiiiual .Miil WInter Fair to be held at Har- 
lina.-n, 1« x . Ii.v tlie Valley Fair .V-soi iation, 
a. . oriFng to A. .\. Martyu. te< retary manager 
of ti.e lair. Four days and nights of record- 
I’riaking attendance are looked for, Mr. 
Mirlyii states, as unusual interest Is being 
m.'iiiili'sii d l.y farnn rs ami business men In the 
four counties tbi t make up the valley of the 
l-ow.-r Kio ilramic. 

Due of tl.e attractions will t>e a national 
in.I .'trial and art exhibit from Mexico. 

• The dates of our fair are during the finest 
time of tile year.” Miys Mr. Martyn. "Jnst 
when tile I ifriis crop Is ready for market. Many 
a. ts and i xhUulors are tigurliig to chme their 
s.a-oii here ami go Into winter ipiarters among 
tie- itowi’r- .ind iK'ifuuic of the orange anO 
grap<-fruit trees.” 

New records for attendance were set liy tlie 
Mt. Vernon (lll.i Fair, wliicli closed .'^eptemlier "11 id five da.is, eaeli one bigger in point 
of attendance Ihaii the one iireceding it.” re¬ 
ports George H. New-some, viee-jiresident of the 
fair associa'ioii. • Eaeh day also broke the 
re.ord for crowds of the year before. Satur¬ 
day, the hi't day. heat Big Tliursday by a good 
margin. This was due to the fact that we had 
the derby on Saluiday." 

For attraetions the fair had Roy D. f»mltli's 
Royal .Setdeh lliglilanders' Band and six vaiide- 
viiie free acts from tlie Minter .Vmusement Com¬ 
pany. of Siiringlieid. 111. Rides and swings were 
furnished liy Rumble. 

Tliere were mon,- tlian ICO race horse entries. 
A horse show was staged every night, and on 
Friday afternoon and niglit there was a fashion 
pageant witli tliirty living models. There was 
uo carnival, but a number of independent con¬ 
cessions. 

The fair's big new steel grand stand had Its 
first workout this year and the only thing wrong 
with It was tli.it it was not half big enough. 
Plans are already on foot to enlarge it next 
year. 

Henry Gage & Co., a free attraction that has been pleasing the patrons of many fairs. 
Tliey aro clever contortionists and acrobats. 

M. Edouard Ilerriol, founder (In ini.'-'ld) of 
the Lyons Fair, Lyons, France, recently vlslti^ 
lor-uito, Canada, for the iiurisisc’of furthering 
.peratlon hetwi-cn the Lyons Fair and the 
1 .'inadiaii National Exhibition. 

The J.yons Fair 1« held yi’arly. from March 1 lo, in one -.ingle biiildiiig, a latlare three 
stories high and tl.re* fourths of a mile long 
ami which cost Phi.ihmi.ihSi francs to huild. 

During M. Ili-rnot s visit to Toronto he wa* 
guest at a dinner given in his honor at the 
N.ithinal Fiiih, at wtiidi Jolm *1, K.-nt, manager 
of (he Vauadiati Nalional Exhibition, waa Imst. 

was better than one would anticipate. Deteriora¬ 
tion of the plant has marred the success ol 
tills fair in recent years. 

meteor, trailing behind a fiery tail visible for 
mid-s around, the daring aviator loo|H-d the 
loop, fell into nose dives and drove Into in¬ 
tricate figures for Die entertainment of the 
thousands who ■watcla-d him. r'-- r.v few minutes 
Lieut. Pangborn would Iimiscu great enormous 
tier.v Iicmlis, which di-s. i-uded in graceful 
eurves. The spectators cs’Uld only faintly hear 
the bursting of the l«imhs iH-caiise of the 
aviator's high altitude In the heavens. The 
d.iy-fime flights by DIavolo were no less 
thrilling, a tlio less novel 

It 1- estimated that about t'2i.<sii) |H‘o|de at¬ 
tended the Mit<-l»-II Corn Palaie Kxisjsition. 

TAYLOR CO. FAIR, PERRY, FLA, 
DELAY FAIR FUND CAMPAIGN Members of the Taylor County Fair .\s‘oeia- 

tion, perry. Fla., have lield several enthusl- 
astle meetings this season, and the entire body 
of directors has pledged to make this year's 
fair the m.rst successful in the history of Tay¬ 
lor County. 

.trthur If. Cherry, secretary, states that no 
expense has liei-n spared in securing the best 
attraction-. 'I'he present idans are to liave 
several iiiridanes. sensational fiee acts and 
unto polo. Ill the main exhibit hall will lie In¬ 
stalled a large radio receiving set to enter¬ 
tain Visitors to tlie fair. The I’erry Cont-ert 
Band of forty pie.-es will give d.-iFy concerts. 
The Brown .X Dyer Slmws have been contracted 
for the iiriBvav. 

Xovemiier t; to 10 are the dates of the fair, 
and iioth d.-iy and night sessions Will be bold. 
The fair D h.-lng billed within a radius of 
l.'-O miles ..f Perry, ami it is expected that 
the attendance will he large. 

New York, Oct. 2f*.—Announcement to the 
efteet that the drive for fund' for the Sesqui- 
Centennial at I’hiladelphla, Pa., which was 
scheduled to begin on October 1, has been 
indefinitely postponed, has been received in 
this rit.r. 

.According to rejairts, Ernest T. Trigg, elwlr- 
nian of the executive committee of the associa¬ 
tion, at a meeting held in the Bcllevne-Strat- 
ford, who announced the postponement, gave as 
a reason the forthcoming drive for funds for 
the Welfare Federation which begins at an 
early date. 

Mr. Trigg, in explaining the situation, re.-id a 
letter from Judge J. Willis Martin, pn-sl- 
dent of the Welfare Association, which urged a 
precedence for the Welfare .Association's drive 
and said that this letter had lieen given most 
earefiil roiisidcratlon; also argued that post¬ 
ponement of the drive for s'csijiii-Centennlal 
funds gives greater time for organization and 
preparation. 

Teams and captains had been organized to 
start next week and offer in fair 
lionds to the public. 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

DOVER (0.) FAIR 

PARADE 
FLOATS 

DoM-r. (1., D< t. 4.—Tliirty-two tlioiisaml p-o- 
pie paid admisHion to tlie unnuiil TiiKciirawas 
< iiiinty Fair le-UI last week, aecording to E. J. 
Aorherr, treasurer. Wednesday was the tiaiiiier 
da.v, wlieii more Ilian S'J.tXHl i>ald at the gates. 
One of file outstanding fi-attin-s was the pres¬ 
ence here Thursday of Governor Vie Il.diahey, 
of Ohio, who spoke and .-ilsi, prewiited rai e 
troptiles to the winners of the various events. 

The 4.xhihits were better than In former years 
and all new hiilldings were taxed to their ei- 
paclty. 

The midway contained no ahows, then- h.- ng 
one or two legitimate attractions along tlie j.iy 
trail. The M.-irlow .Aniiisenienl < lunpatiy. i.f 

HONOLULU TO STAGE liauton. ]iri>vldci| the free attractions, wlilch 
rairs fTAio iKi consisted of thre TiiudeTllle acts. Iiimil ...n- 
BIG FAIR IN 134^-4 ,...rts also were on th- t.r-.gram. There were 

-- no night sessions. T. J. Iluh-y is prc-hli-nt ami 
San Franci'io. tot. L—Col. R. M. Schofield, J. D. Craig secretary of the Tii eiirnwHs Couii- 

chuirm.in of the 'J'err torial Fair (,'omrnlssliin, ly AgrR-iiltiiral Society, 
has aunoiimed preliminary plans for a tiig e.y 
Ii.isition to Idt held in Ilonolulil po'slldy in 
(h-tfiie-r, P.CI. 

Tlirii till- domestic trade r<immlttee of the 
San Frainisi-o Chanile-r of C'.inmerce, Colonel 
.s!. |ndield will i-stalills|i contact with hiisini ss 
interests, enlisting co-oik ration of various clubs 
to obtain cxliihits. 

Tlie territorial envoy announecd that the fair 
has the siipiiort of tin- territorial h-gUiatiire 
ami will Include, besides agrieiiltural features, 
athictie ('(.ntests, polo, boat racing and othiT 
ai|iiatie events. 

|•oloIleI .Si hofield is siii»erlntenilent of the Ter¬ 
ritorial Hotel Company, oja-ratlng three large 
<-staldi“hmeuts in Ilotioliilii and environs, lie 
is a former San Franciscan. 

Anywhere in the U. 8. A. 
-Alsii r.iioilis fitr l-axpDHitlDnii. 
Sl.nti-ln-H and ibst ini.itox furiilMhed. TO BOOST ATTENDANCE 

Shreveport. La., (i..i. I.—The opening day 
ettendaiice at tlie Louisiana State Fair tills 
year, which oihU' Detoher 18, is expected to 
break all records for tin- first day of tlie fair, 
necoriling to plans m»ji|>ed li.v tin- ilirei-tors of 
the State Fair .As'iK-iat ion. W. 1C. nirsc!i. 

seeretar.v-nianag.-r. anuoum.ed that as a special 
indm-enient to .- tiemlance all pi-rsons iind'-r IM 
years of .ige will lie admitted free of eharge 
and permitted to <-nter the conte-d for prizes 
to Ite given awav on that da.v. 

Ineluded in tlie prizes to hs- given away will 
lie an aittimioiiile. which will l>e .owanh-d to 
the suei-essfiii contestant, Mr. Illrsch aiinoiinci d. 
Memliers of tin- Retail Mer--hants' AssiK-lat ion 

will also donate a ntimlier of gifts. All en¬ 
trants will Ik- rciiuired to register at a brndb 
near the gat--. 

2894-2896 W. Eighth Street, 
CONEY ISLAND, N, Y. 

HOLDER BACK IN CHICAGO 

MARTINSBURG (W. VA,) FAIR 
AA/AMTCpI Imlcia«.di-Iil Show*, nid<>« and C«i- 
vwfstiw I c.1,^ nisaliai* f-ir tlie Farmer*' Indu*- 
trial I'.iii, D.' l.cr J'.i lo N'otemlier 3, RtgCL Will 
c-r.shl-r a -d Csinival. .1. I’. .'rrO.N'E. IBIS MU 
SU. .All (II-la. Georgia. 

Martlnsliiiig, W. Va.. Oct. il.—With an at¬ 
tendance of -ipproxlmately .'S.'i.tkHi for four days, 
the Martinshurg annual fair ei--'-d ^oiitemlu-r 
•gs. This i- lie- biggest fair atii-mlanee ever 
rt-cord.-d in this -ection, according to lor-nl 
new 'papers. 

IMai.s arc aln-adv tieing drawn for the con¬ 
struct ion of a new lisif mile track, which will 
be conipletej for the ois-ning neet year. 
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PATRICK COLLINS, M. P., Gondola Works, Walsall, England 
-- _ HAS A- 

BIG AMUSEIVIENT PARK 
('oniprisiiig 20 acres of picturesque K'ound. with Hotel. Miniature Crystal Palace, Lake, supplied with water and 
electric power, at Sl'TTON COLUI'IHLD near HIKMINaHAiM—TO BE DEVELOPED. 

sn TON PARK is the GRKATKST PLEASfRE and EXCURSION CENTER of the MIDLANDS. No other 
attractioTi comparable within 100 miles. Population of TEN MILLIONS in easy train, tram or bus journeys. 

A GREAT SHOW PROPOSITION— 
Prepared to Negotiate on SFIARINO XBRIVIS 

A great opportunity for original tackle and initiative in shoNMnanship. Send applications, terms, photographs to 

PATRICK COLLINS, IVI. P,, Gondola WorRs, Walsall, England 

Fairs and Fun in England 

By -TURNSTILE • 

At Wembley 
Londtm. Em:.. St'i't. 17. — Work i» Koine tor- 

ward aj'ace i.n the hMaiion <.f tbe Ilr.tl'b Em- 
i.ire Eihdiilioii. The twiu iiioii'ler rallies of 
Indii'trT and Kny.iieerim; .ire iv 1 muler way. 
Enginciii.tf cla iu' half ■ inlUbu aqmre feet 
and IndU'try r'i\>-r- over eiKhl acrea. Tlniie 
pa|a< e< -'and at e tl ir -ule of the main avenue 
ind at ..tit ooiiiplot. lv tl to nil>- tbe *ite. 
The tariiM- dom iii<>n and "d.iniii |uiTllton<, 
miny of whltli ;iro now well in i.aml. will »oon 
i l,»Ilei,;e the’-' pre if ferro coio r, erection*. 
The rh»'- of ■ l>;itll< fl< id. f.T WomMey u f-vv 
ni 'Dih* a.’ii i\:is ni 're likes Ypr« s in 1017 than 
a WUK I.ond It suburb. Is civinc place to con- 
►truil'"n.il ■ rd'-r. 

P :riui; Aua'ii't applb a'lons for «paee by Anna 
vhowe*! an incroa-e of over 12 7.tai Miuare (ect. 
The-e are for 'bow 'jiaie .n the P.ilact* of 
K'ginier ^PC an.l ludU'try auil are exeliisive of 
a'.h tni' 'it in ro'Pi'Ct of the l^.IoIillad<■ of ' .ops 
.,nd 'ther 'f t ..ns, over 2" "tto foot is r< '» rie.l 
in the Palace of Indi:»try for a"oclat.on' 
wtlfii .IP ■■rKaiiizlni: their own 'O. lo-n-. In 
the two biiild'uiss of jCctycaKt '.|r.are feet_ itr- 
ti. c.. loiluJiDC K 'nyways. etc I. or .'in.l '.7 
tel. only .111 ■">■'2 >s|tiare foe t r'-macD •» far ihef 
have Dot Ih c-n applied for. .M ''t of the kio'k 
kite' ap- Iikew!«- mapped up. 

Authc'ritv lia' t>een given to rommenre work 
on the r>'taurants and the cluli. .Vdditiooal 
w.iter aupply I' to be obtalmil by the co- 
op-ra'i'II of the t'olne Valloy Wai-r Company 
and a niiitioii-gallou storaKo il'loin will be 
tree ti d In the grounds. l>r. tb ddarJ. W. m- 
Mey s nodhal omeer. lias lo'en appent'd » ni- 
lary cc'ii c r and Colonel Guy Syiiouid' In norary 
fire a'lii'or. 

only Gibraltar. Ascenalou Islam] Itritl'b 
Norili liorni o. tiambia and .'kimalllaud of all 
the DoDiioIud*. Colonies and I’rnlectorates re- 
tnain as yet onn pres“utisl The Kenya bot- 
emmi tit bas inct.-atod It* allocation from 
irsi.msi to Si’iO.iiiiO. The Wi •! Indian and .\t- 
lantic Group t'onimittee bu' aiithoriied cuin- 
meiH'onieiit of Work on It* p.ivllion, of which 
Briti'b Guiana will occupy Itt '•si aqnara feet. 
Tlie pavilion will Iw 'urroiinibd by a tine 
tropical garden. 

Lighting the Exhibition 
A S.Wat.borse power idis irb d In'tallation will 

»upl'ly the light and power for the exhibition. 
This Toiibl sitince to light lialf a nitlliow 
ordinary laiopa or to eupply current for a city 
of ino.taai population. 

Cisifialed or Indlrert lighting I* to be the 
groenil rule and particularly Intm-sting I* the 
O'c of color •cberoi'* In lonnectiun with the 
llg: ting The lighting will vary with cl matic 
condlt I n*. On a cis>l night ro-y or orange 
Lghting w-ltl make the hiilbliugs glinv warmly; 
oe a warm night there will Ih> a steel.i htiie 
moiiobght elTect. The wlude lighting 'i-heme 
will lie In the hand* of one 'Ingle otH-raior, 
who will lie able to i haiige the wlMile character 
of till- plsie In a flash or grailuaUy 

A great periM'Dilb'iilar heam of light 2"0 feet 
•quare will rise from th" ehetrical 'ect ion of 
till Euginei-rlng Calace while Hie exhibition I* 
'•l“ti This will be il'lble for forty miles 
reiiiul. The aVI nlies w dl he lit liv gbdM-s two 
feet n diameter on ten bsd 'laiularil' and the 
c^or of theic glulies will vary aeeording to the 
I'Khting scheme of the n -t of the < yhildtion. 

The Lake 
Acpi's the center of the groi.nds an orna • 

ttent i| lake run* from ei't to wi t Thi* will 
he lit solely hy four boats, whbli will 'end 
hsma along and btdow the 'iirface of tlie 
water The bed of the lake will Im *.t with 
tnirpirs to rellert these varicolored lienm« The 
evening mists will llkewiae hr tinged with 
roll.rill ilhiminatbiD and In tbi* falrylike mil 
aiire Imats of all sort* and kind*, copied from 
the iTtfla in use In all parta of the empire, 
win trans|Hirt vlsitorw. 

The Ilk,. Is |,„w In course of excavation and 
• fine bridge l* iHdng built aero** It. 

Barnum'a Biography 
M. 11 Werner's hloginidiy of the ma'ter 

•nownian la published bv Jonitban Cal*' under 
•he title 0,1 ^ Birnum". Tbon I- a rich 

of the humor, genius and Industry of 
the game" In this story of lb.If *tvied 
Itinre Ilf lliiiubugs". for llirntim knew 

niiiriRrufy^ lin<l ri»’*onrrf* «»f ii uni! 
w«*!l 

I Iik«' lM*Rt fhr '<t»»rT of th*' rii-i' Ito 
*0 rou«onm of l«*lirr*T*< M*' !’»if up 
• *Un. **To fhn In Thr 

troMpod nlouj^ to no** whit they ImnKlnod 

irai a Dtruojc** aolnial f tiz*<l 
outside. 

Cranks and Animals 
Tbe recent aucci - ul po I'^ ui.on of U-rbert 

Jay, tbe IaiImIoii tliestir ui inuger. and bis agent 
for t.iking a live b'-iurdi" rtiuml town as an 
advertisement for ' TI.o Eye of Siva " lii' set 
the anti-perforniiug un nisi'' oamp agog with 
del ght. I gat • . on fairly gn»l authority that 
Iboi are liki iv ; . to try tu |ireTent traveling 
circuses ftom ri.iu.ing tbeir proeeaaioiis thru 
the streets ;i idiertiaement of the abow>. 
They will pps !,.• a* iin'ucceiaful with thla 
a* with m r' tie ir 'tunt*. for tbe cirtn* 
proi e"iuii.s ap- .■ iMipular feature with the 
k dilie' afld grownups. R it it i' lertainly an- 
otliir oppirt'inity for inti-iforenee with other 
folks' aiiiii'sment—and tli.if' the great Joy ‘jf 
the killjoy, of o-ir'i 

Out and About 
la-onard Il.irniess ha* . nlle. fcd over $6,000 

for lio'p.tal* and other charities by giving con¬ 
certs on riuiiilay nights on fair grounda with bis 
u'.oelianlcal organ. 

Showmen arc intere'led in tbe proposal to flx 
Ea'ter to a defln.te date iprobably the tecond 
Sunday in .\pr.I), which is before tbe League 
of Nation'. 

E.i'tiiouriie bii'lncks mep are negotiating for 
a iie ui>on nliich to hu.ld a 'taJium with 
tennis courts and a t* ntral football ground at 
a oo't of Jf.TO.tsKi. 

Kitiuora are current that u relative of Bufalo 
I'.dl is urxanix'ng a Wild West show on your 
' lie lor a Euri pian tour. 

DANBURY FAIR 
(ContiUUci^ from page Sh) 

I’.oiinle Iclgg.ii. Jul.u Uuliaby, Liberal ilill Taf- 
fi t. Frank Ibsmey. Willie Drewes. Tommy 
Kliine.v, Young Itayiuouil. RRly Uarey, Wild 
.b-rry IKinovan, Jerry Kane, Art Griswold, Prank 
Fatrell, Eddie I'ostello, Williaiu Rott, George 
Wax. Jack RoUdns, Gordi« Koley. John Thayer, 
llonard Allingbam. Nell Kane, Gene Lynch. 
Jim (I'llara. Leo Kirby. Henry Harris tnd the 
missus, J. V. MiTuiugblin, Pr^ D. Fitxgerald. 
Jimmie the Wop and Moe SUberman. There 

were more, but as they do not contlnne the 
fair into the night It waa imposiible to Tlslt 
them all. 

A I all at the Becreiary’s office netted ns the 
acquaintance of C. S'l wart McLean, one of the 
directors, and fieorg • T. Rulkley, secretary of 
tsMiihs and stand*, who for the na't eighteen 
.vear* has been I'si'taut to his father, X. T 
Ituckley, now a director and for twenty-four 
yars secretary of the fair. 

Notes 

There were 70o entries !n the dog show. 
George P. Koley. of i’hiladelphia. is suixTin- 
tendent of thi' evbitdt. 

The vaudeville program this year U one of 
the largeat and Is 't yet presented in front of 
the grand stand. 

Josh and TilUy entertained the crowds in 
the main tent and grand 'tand with their 
■'rube'* act. Kept everyb'sly laughing with 
their rapid-fire wit. 

Visitors at the fair wlio desired to have their 
picture* taken t-xperiem e<i no difficulty, for 
there was a sewre of the minute men on the 
lot. 

Experience has taught the management that 
Gypsies are undesirable aud unnecessary. Only 
three permits were granted to "readers'*. 

Mr.*. Harry Long, ivell-knunn park conces¬ 
sionaire. was a busy girl at her big silver store. 

Pair and I'arnival Supply Company was uu 
hand pritb seven nicely appointed stores and a 
good-loeking bunch of clerk*. 

The attendance on the opening day 1922 was 
S.3S7. on opening day lh23 it was The 
second day >aw an increa-e over the -lauie dar 
a year ago of about 3.issi. The total paid 
admissions for 1922 were 112 4.3n Tliey will 
licat that this year. 

.'♦tarter Chester F. Pike, of Windaur, Vt., wlio 
is sending the horses off here, had the honor of 
sending tbe three fastest pacert in the World 
away at Bangor. He., last week, when in the 
"free for all" be dropped the flag on "tJingle 
G". Marggrct Dillon and 9ir Roch. 

William Ifarcns and Dave Bose, showmen, 
who are promoting the celebretlon at Wap 
pinger Falls, N. l., were vialtors. 

F. O. WALKER. 

BALLOON yVSCENSIONS >KND PARACHUTE DROPS 

2R-1 VISITS CINCINNATI 

Giant Dirigible Clearly Visible in 
Moonlight—Designer Remembers 

Parents 

Tliousand- of Ulnclnr.ali spectator*, who had 
'pa'inodii slly lifted their eyes tow-ard the 
liea'eus for nearly two hour* M'Oday night, 
tietelier 1. got their first glimpse of thi' ZR-1, 
the first Ze|>is-Uu tyi>e diriglMe buLt in this 
eoiintrv. oil w.iy to attend the IntematiiKial 
■Mr Race* In .'tt. Isiuls. at 9:41 o’clock. The 
sky was eb ir and the ray» of tbe moon played 
on the *i*" iil paint, making the new air giant 
clearly V' ble .1. U. Klein. Jr,, one of the 
erew. Is a t'lneliinatlan. but It wa* later 
learned that he remained at Lakehnrst .tir 
Sta'lon. wlore he I* eliief executive offli'cr. 
When the big dlrigll'le jciS'Cd over Ibv nvLle. 
Ind. seier.i li.iiirs liter Ralph Wtjer’acher. 
designer of the huge 'hip, dropped a N'nquet 
of dablla* and two notes attached to a para- 
ehiite. one t.i hi* m 'liter, who resides there, 
iiid the oflor to Ills fellow town'men Tlie 
parsehule was pre'cnled to tb* clt.T acbO"|s and 
the iiotiquet adorn* thi' table at tbe Weyer- 
ta ller h'liie. 

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS FIRST 
AIR SHOW IN COLUMBIA. MO. 

(\duiiibla M'l . t>. t. .'i.—The first aindanr 
elreii' eiei :G,'n In I'eliinitda was pulled off 
thi* «eek and proved a t'lg sUCee". The 
event drew a large er"»d to the city and 
eiervl*"ti wa pleased with the performance, 
wbili was pit on tiv the Hbvin'long .\ir 
'tervliv Kansas I'lty. Heeler Hb vliis and 
II G I*i)g 'errooiieil some wonderful feat', 
in liidlng a •i.i»i<i fall spin The mo't during 
e elit «.|' «1" II Ijtnreiiee Itlei III' 't'**l •>« 

Ills head and biiUK t'V '.is feet on the wings 
of a jilane travi-ilng ninety miles an lionr. 

WALTER SCHOLL HAS 
THRILLING EXPERIENCE 

Walter SeboU, a Chicago boy, employed by 
tbe Tbompsoa Broa.’ Balloon Company, of 
Aurora. ID., had a thrilling experlenee and 
gay the crowds something for their tmuiey 
at the Mercer (Mo.) Street Fair on September 
27. When the balloon left the ground it w.is 
dUeovered that the oll-soak»*l eoonecting rope* 
were on fire and instead of Scholl disconnect¬ 
ing tbe parachute and remaining on the greiind 
he decided nut to disappoint the crowds which 
had traveled many mile* to see the a'eonsion. 
A-boll with his parachute, wblefa was in great 
danger of being ignited at anv m"«ient re¬ 
mained with the hallooii until it had reached 
an altitude of nearly .1,0(10 fret, when he cut 
away and returned to mother earth none the 
worse for hi* experience Two more aaeensioDs 
were made without further Incident on Sep- 
femtier 2S and '20. after which S-'b'dl departed 
for St. lauils to give the aeronaut leal meet 
the ‘'once over" before going to Canteo. 111., 
to fill a contract on October 4, 5 and 6 
fiatlooni*t Scboil. one of tbe oldtlmcrs in the 
balloon game, ia a beavTWelirlit and re«]uire' 
a s'.'ecially bvilt balloon and parachute for bla 
act. 

TO REPEAT AERIAL CIRCUS 

ChllliiotlH'. Mo.. Oet. 3.—.knottier air circii* 
is to t*' Klven here some time In tb'fot>er. fol¬ 
lowing the success that attentb'il the fir-t 
elr.-n* here Angnst It and whieh greatly ple.-«<ed 
b*-.il business men who financed the project, 
r.il Love, of the T.inioln Sffaiidard \irplane 
Conn of Lincoln. Neb., will bring four p anes 
bi-re for the 'how. 

When thi- ER'I. nnder construction in 
Germ.any. 1* completed It will operate between 
New York and t.ontion on a two-day achednle 
a* a ro.'.ll transi>ort. 

WHAT IS MAXIMUM 
SPEED OF PLANE? 

“How fa.'t will man eventually travel?” 
ask' the writer of a very interesting article 
of comment ou the new *i>»>ed re'Oids estab¬ 
lished till' muolb by yuuog aviator*. In part, 
the writer further 'aid: 

“The Wr.ght Rr<.tiler* tin l;i07i admitted 
tlait so far u* they - uiild peer into tbe futorC' 
it showed them only a maximum speed of 
fifty miles an hour. Glenu H. Curtisa, winner 
of the first speed record iu 1960 at a speed 
of 43 miles an h' Ur. predicted that lOtl miles 
an hour wonld be the ultiui.ite isi'aihle to 
obtain with a dying machine. He 'aid that 
It would be as fast a* a biimau being could 
'taud and control bis luatbliie. Thousands of 
scientist* agreed with him. and luindreds of 
siicc-d tallies were set up to prove that this 
Was true. 

"Yet every year Curti's idaues. along wltb 
other' built in this and other countries, have 
cuntloued to 'Urprise the world by hriaking 
all records. The scientist* are more or los* 
divided on the subject today. Tbe medical 
fraternity isintes* that they have no pre¬ 
cedent' on which tu bu'C an argumeot, and on 
the whole everybody aiqu-ars to lie leaving It 
to the men most interested, the designers and 
"lierators of aircraft, to reach their limit in 
fl ght. 

"It li.is b. .-n pointed out reps j,tedly that the 
bisly of a human beiug can l>e trained to wlth- 
'land JU't •*> mU'It 'train and no more Yet 
of late the theory tb.at one falling from a 
great height must neees'arily ome iin- 
isiP''ion* from the 'is ed ha' bet n pro'ed quite 
iuiorre. t. Tie re .-ire other instance' to» 
mimei-otis to mention tending to show that 
ability to undergo speed strain apparently de¬ 
pend- iip<>n tile healtb and physical cona tion 
of the piT*on him ■•■if." 

UNUSUAL PRECAUTIONS 
TAKEN AT ST. LOUIS MEET 

Sft Charles. Mo.. Oct. .3.—rnti'ual preean- 
tions Were taken in St. Charles County during 
the three-day national air meet in St. Lonis to 
provide lio'l'ital and ambul.*inee service for any 
po'sible ac<id«'nf' that might have happened. 
It wa' in .''t. Char.IS C-'unly that the tr angle 
wa' establislied for the fa't flying machine* 
to make their turns for the back going plunge 
for the home field. an'I the nntiei|>ation wa* 
that some accidents iii ght hapi'cn. .\n am- 
biiLin' e was placed at M.t' ben* and one near 
Weller's Lake. Tlie different physicians of 
.'it. Charles Were de-ign.it 'd to lie pre'ent at 
these ambulances at dltt.ri'nt boiirs of the day 
and be ready to n-niler i m"rgen'’y treatment. 
.\rrangenienfs wore e«iiiplet.-.| with St. Joseph's 
Ib'pital here to loive a surgeon in attendaneo 
• ii-ry honr of the flying jieriod. A temporary 
he'pita) was established at Bridgeton and at 
the gylng field. 

PLANS UNDER WAY FOR 
AERIAL MEET IN ST. JOSEPH 

St. Jos* pit. Mo. Sept. 29.—Bt. Jotenh’s 
aviation meet probably w'U be held tbe last 
week in tlctoiier. .kt least this was the de 
ei'ion ri'a* hell by the .'*t. Joseph chapter of 
the N.itional .\<'r. .nautical .ks»ociatlon. Carl 
H. W'dlley 'aid that snrh a meet would In¬ 
sure St. Joseph getting many of commercial 
and army entries that were entered in the 
St. Louis meet. -kn effort will be made to 
secure fp.m local bti*lne*a enterprise* 
to promote the mi-et. .k meeting of tiie 
tinanclal committee of the Chamber of 0>m- 
roeroe will be called at once to consider 
the matter. 

AVIATION NOTES 

Benny Grew. Cbi< .igo ''alliKinlst. of the Thomp¬ 
son Bros.’ staff, thrill'd the crowd* at Tena 
(III.) Street Fair on S'e; tember 27 Little 
Benny ha' been ballooning for twenty-tbree 
year* and .iltho still suffer.ng from injuries 
sustain* d at the Syracuse iN. T.) State Pair, 
hi' i* able to do his bit on the trapexe going 
up and ibiwti. 

The next long flight of tbe ZB 1. which ha* 
retnrn*'il to Isikehnrst, N J . will be frooi 
laikrhur't to I'anama and return via Cuba. 
The ZR 1 will hi- rechrl'tened "Shenandoah, 
Daughter of the Star". Octot>er 10, by Mra. 
Denby. wife of the Seiretary of the Navy. 

.kmerti-an Juveniles bad an active interegt ia 
tbe International .\ir Race* at St. laiOit. Oc¬ 
tober 1. 2 and 3. competing for the Mulvlhill 
Trophy for model airplane*. Cash prilea 
amounting to F'-Oi' and a f6.t>0i> silver trophy 
were awardi'il to the makers of model airplane* 
With wing spn'ad not greater than fiorty tache' 

(Continued on page 95) 
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EXPOSITION 
MIDWAY SHOWS 

FAIRGROUHD 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

GOOD FAIR BUSINESS 
FOR ZEIDMAN & POLLIE 

INTERESTING DATA IRENE" VISITS THE 
LACHMAN EXPO. SHOWS 

Received From the Johnson Amus« 
ment Company, Playing Hawaiian 

Islands 

Kansas Oty, Oct. —The writer, the K.insa« I 
City repn'seutative of The Itilllmatil. ilcciil.’d 
to .iOcept the invitation of Mr. ami Mrs, I».-ive 
laiehman, of tlie I.acliin.m lixposil'on .siiow*. to 
visit them dnrine tlicir ensMSemcnt in lonver, 
fol., week emiina .'Scptemlicr HO. and put in a 
siiort vacation in tlii' «:iy. (In an-:Mil in the '' 
t'oiorado capital i;tv niv first imi^>v«|on was li 
that I hadscertainly been pMiier'y •■l>iilc»i’’. for ‘ 
on sipn bo-irds and in show windows was a .- . . . . . - 
placard to the etfei t tliat ''Inne ” wa' in town. Hilo March 10 last, re'iiuliiinp .it this stand nn- 
Imt on closer examination I found it referred to •** .^l'rll Hi. The Pl»>cd ii|i to this writ- 
the musical comedy of that name and n't to m.v- were: Olaa. .Vliril II-IU; J'ahoj. Hi .Ml, lion- 
self—altho Irene loichman and 1 apreed that we ekaa. .May H-hi; Milo, Mav Ii July II; lliwl 
could tell ourselves it meant us anyway. Kol.ala. July is to .Viipust lii; llilo. .\upust 

.Monday (at lionver) It rained all day'and the «« .septeuils-r 11, and the current encag. uient at 
shows couldn't open on their lot at H'M and Wei. «'laa. Septeml>» r 1.^ '-••I. Towna In the route to 
don. In the heart of the city, where they have fo low will be: Walnakii. .sej^dember H.'i to O,-- 
showM the past three yeara. Tuesday the sun tol.i-r 1; tinoniea. ti. tols-r 1-7; I’e^-pekeo. 15; 
came out and the aandy pronnd dried so,in and Honomnn. Iil '.’'!: I’ap.iikon. 'Jt :i; ll-iiioklna, 

before the we*-k i« over Miss McFarland will everything was in readiness for the opening that Noveinlier 1 s; (Kikala. l.aupah«'hue. 17 H3; 
be doinu lier dives as usual. iiielit—wliich was a '•dandy " and is yoi.d llie I’aisialisi. HI 11; i'aiulo, Iie, eiuls r 1 ii; Ibniukoa, 

-V wire from "Bill” Price, who has a string exi>ectations of •very one. iK'ing Imt the liegin- ti-ls; Kukulliale, 1;* Js- after which the 'bow 
of r-onces^ions at the Shrine Circus at Blue- nlng of what the week hrc>nght forth, making w ill oio-n at the Island of K lual Janiiary 10. 
field. W. Va., stales that the circus has hs'en Ibuiver a "red one”. for one month, and w:ll In- at Honolulu the 
(|tiito a success and that his concessions During the daytime the writer made trips to month of rdiruarv. and tie- inonfli of March at 
did a wonderful business. Mrs. Price has the monotains, as they held out a beckoning the Island < f .Maui. I'rom Maul it will be at 
licon in charge of Bill’s string on the s1h>w that was irrcsistit-le. tine of the most pleasant Kona It will tins,, then for two months for 
here and has been getting an excellent play trips I made was np the scenic route of Mt. r> i’.ilrs and point.ii*. 
with all of them. Ixx>kont to the grave of Col. Wm. F. Cody iBuf- I he show lia« n-*t pbivcd a bloi'mer since It 

Next week the show plays the Central Caro- falo Bli:», and to I’alia-ka Tcp,-e, now operated op«-n*sl. The pnt-oras-e cv#.'lsfs „f F1 Ipinos. 
lina Fair at Oreen-lom v C by "Johnny” Baker and ills most chann^ig wife. Japane-e. I’orlo llii-aiis. .>>pani»h. IVirtiiguese, 

BEN H. VOOHHEIS ''Johniiy” was one of the ridi-rs of the recent JIawaliaiis .md a fi-w .Vnieri an- 
General Press Representative), I*ony Cxprcs-—st. Joseph, .Mo., to the Pai'llle I he ro-ter includ- - iIj,- f.ill..w .iic W. B John¬ 

son, pr*'« dent and m loairer Mr«. W. 11. John- 
^ acting a« Inasiin-r: l>.in s. PIres, se<-re- 
tary; 1.. H.irlsi/a. c trt- lan. F t'ernandex, 
lot superintendent; Jack niiin. trainmaster. 
John-on'a llerr. hell Spillman < arousel, with M. 

' _____ —"■' .— . -- — ■ ^ n l.ucas a* manager ut'I Julm CrnJ engineer; Mps. 
I W. It John-s n s t'lllplno Circus, Coneesslona— 
' W. B. J<-hiisMn’s limp d.'.Is. F. Femandex, 

' agent: r.maliano. corn g m. ; Dan S. PIres and 
j i;,..Tge Snl I'isik. I op i m ln; \ I. Barhoca, 

soft drinks aed gral* -lands; Nagasaki, one; 
! A. T. S ctt. n ivelfy slos ling gallery and a ti- 

minjmware; Dr. It Vf Howard, knife rack and 
l—rf»m. M.n,. th. srlt., or olhoro 

Engagement at Lynchburg, Va., Yields Very 
Remunerative Receipts and Like Con¬ 

ditions Prevail at Louisburg, N. C.— 

Greensboro, N. C., This Week. 

Louisburg. N C., Oct. Business last week 
for the Z-idinan A: I’ollle Kxiosition Shows 
at the Greater Inter-State Fair, Lynchburg, 
Va., proved to he a real red one for all shows 
and riding deviees, us well as concessions, eaeli 
and every attraction lieing crowded at almost 
every pi-rforiuauce. Secretary Frank A. Love¬ 
lock is a gentleman of the old school, going 
out of hi- way many times to make things 
more convi-nient for the showfolks of tlie Zeiil- 
man i Pollle Shows, and made many friends 
among tlieni for hiin-elf and his fair. 

Tills Week at l.oiilstmig. the first of the 
Carolina chain of fairs for the 7.. &. P. cara¬ 
van. is proving anotlier log one. lyuiisliurg Isis 
the reputation of liaviii-' tlie "liiggest little 
fair In the State”. Being in the heart of 
the cotton and tobacco tM-It—many large ware- 
boti'PS located in Luiisburg—and with a won¬ 
derful I rop of cotton and toliacco the folks 
are spending ''plenty'’ at each attraction on 
the big midway. I.onlshurg has no races— 
hut hi' ipiitt a ft w interesting exhibits le 
sides the big midway, and today’s estimated 
attendantp will run tiver l.’i.Oi.Hi, and this is 

PAULS RESTING UP 

DESPITE CONDITIONS 

Con T. Kennedy Shows Have Satis 
factory Business at Oklahoma City 

Spring- .iir.ng th.,-e 
<t»l ... 

■'Dear Hid Iiad’’ Sliieh 
Slil.bl- Ho',.I 

Coin' idenf with ll:e 
Sjirlngs 1-in.-tinic 
of flo* So*it'o-r,i Sf.ti-' 
i« looked fiMW.-d to. 
Idrtlidav .niiin - .rle« 
.Xr'ie .slile d<. \'oicni)-ei 
I TIN-ct to be lio«f. at 

Coa'-t. Mr. Baker epre:jd a mont apjictizing Im-lr .ling brother meml. 
Iiiiieh for us out on tlie veranda. He t.>ld us an.l Flk-' 
tliat more tourists than n.unl hud fia--ed th.st 
wu.v this Kunimer, lie having taken care ..f maiiy 
thousands. He showed us a.ver the entire te|nc, 
including n-Iies yf Col. Cisly -his s.iddl.-. iiridli-, , 
Ixsds. beaded Jacket, et.. It was v.-ry enter- ,, 
taining to listen to Mr. Baker and Har<.ld V."’’ , ■ 
Bushea n-mlnisce over the day. when tii,., (Mitli 'V".' "'*' . 
were with the BnfTalu Bill allow, ainl liear thi'i- 
two “old cronies” tell of their various show cx- f* ", * bi'’'nnall 
Iicriences. home on pleasure and 

While in Denver tin- writer liiid tin- pleasure 'be -li..w at I'liaitaiM 
of meeting James .\ Curian, now iiiaiiager of . '‘tlio nsnally of i 
tlie Ciisack Sign and Billisi-ting <'omtiiiiy of B.-ti. during his two ylslts 
Aer. and general manager for the st.ite of fol- J'"" 'd to pr.-s.-n 
orado. Mr. t'nrran had many interesting ln.|- ", beiBh ihe s 
dents to relate dealing wllli shows .md sli.iw- bad iiiii.-h to dc 
folk. In lss(> ),e hiiill Ills own lolliMistlng plant wbolly sif|sfl,.,| with 
at I.eadville. fol.. removing In Iss.; to lieim-r "e Ihoiight he M..iild 
with his eiimiiany. Mr. fnrran has liccn a resiler wltli the Jours atirai 
and siitiscribcr to 'I'he Bl llsinrd prutlealiv since 
its iH-ginning, and haa many liai k iiiiiiil.< ia now 
in his olllei 

line day diir'ng my stay in Denver Ni. k Kot- t'liliagn D. f |. 
-oiiiiros took u- to luiieii at a real Gre.-k r.—tan- II*- .ilili-iic atir.-ot 
rant, where we liail Turkish i-off. e im.l all f's.d SI.ow-s tlila season, 
l.repnreil in tlie Gp-i k atvle, anil it wa- ii ni-.-l ganirat.on and l< 
intereatiiig e.xis-tieni c. Ilveryon,- on tin- -liow- liaieniaot Ii-fi the 
was very eoorte.ais and ho»|.ll.-il.|e, e.Minding Ii-miIh r .'ill I|.- v 
cM-ry eiitertiiliinn lit in tlo-ir power. with Iwn aliows nn 

From Denver, .it ili<- re.|iie.| of .Mrs, I.aclnnan, ,<|iil loi-iit II.- r. | 
tlie writi-r roile tlie sliow train to I’nctilo. w li.-re ),■ wUl winter In 
tlie I.,icliman .sliow - l.i-t w-ei k i.Iiiy. il tin- folo 
rado State I'.ilr. I'sd a . Id. ken dinner on Hie 
.liner, operali-i| l.y Ni.k K'.l-..niiros liin.l In- • an 
-lire frv eld. ki-n "wliat am ") Tin- ilini-r is 
.-l.-iiii. wcl' k.‘|it and .■ pleasure to <-.il in Inel 
.|*-ntiilly, Mrs Kof-.iiiaros and tlielr Hire*, eldl 
d’.-n, Harrv, age ‘I'lieo.lora It.siscTelt. S, and 
George (mimed afl.-r Nl.-k'a hrotlier), six nioiiHis 
'dd. visited VI.-k diirliig the Detive,- stand and 
returned to their tr.me in Mildred. .Mont , afler 
a abort hot happy reunion 

The w<o-k In In-nver waa a very t.tisy ore for 
the managyment and eyery one on the I arhman 
.<thowa, as eyery night after the thowa’ rioae for 
the evening pilntera were emfiloyed to repaint 
and redeeornfa the wagons, fronts, tcenery, efp , 

(Contlnned on page 0.'.) 

.\t this writing lO.I. 1) tlie Cou T. Kennedy 
Shows are m-i up eii tin- ground- t.f tlie Hk.a- 
honiii Free Fair at M.i-kog.-e r.-oly for the 
o|.euing. During yesterday ufterii-sm no less 
than 3.(KKi people w.-ie drawn to Hi., grounds 
to i-ten to til.- i-.im-ert ..f 'I'liaviii's Ban.l !«•- 
f.ire the grand stand, aft.-r wliicli they evinced 
a lively inter.-st in tla* Ki-iirie.Iy Sliow-, loi-at.-d 
around tin- g:and -taud. -Vltlio none of tlie 
attractions were oia-n their evident curiosity 

Giiigiirs well for the opening, and witli giasl 
kAe.itlH-r in i.ri -p.'. t tliis engagcnient sliould 
Xaiik well Avitli the Kansas I'r.-e Fair eugage- 
Hiieiit. 

.Vltho liandica;.i*ed by ni.e-t ntifavoiai.le con- 
ilifions the (Iklalioiiu State Fair <am.- tliru 
-uc< essfu ly. I'iie atteiidatn e the tlr-t f.-w 
days was not up to that of la-t year, but 
the closing days were mu.-li l.i-ti. r and the 
Kennedy SlU'W-. all tilings .-ci.-id.-i.-d l.ad a 
good week, i.articularly Fri.iay (Cliildren’s 
Day), when sliow- uni rid.-- iilii.n.-d to a la- 
).aeity business jira.-ti. iilly all da3'. W.-dnesdiiy 
the shows entertained n.-wsp.-.per men f:om all 
over the Stat.- and also |.Iav..<l li..-t to tin- 
orphans of the eity. Saturday a sev.-re storm 
in the morning kill.-d tlie dav and tlie sliow“ 
made an ear'y getaway in tlie evening. 

During the w.-ek at Oklali..tiia t'it.v tliere 
were many prominent vi-itors n.>t.-d tip.>n the 
grounds, among Hiem Is-ing Uot.t. I.omar. of 
the Morris A fa-tie Sliows: F K M.rnt 
gomery. of Grind Fork-, wle- wa- tlie gn.--1 of 
\Ir. .and Mr-. Kent.i-dv: Gcrg.- B'ltler, of the 
Kingling show; Ma.I. G-.pli.n I.illie and wife. 
Col. Zark Mulhall ami .laiigliti-r. I.ti.llb-; Nor¬ 
man Vaughn, r-ditor of Tli»- Flk's Horn, all 
of whom made their h.-adi|iiart.-r- ap.nnd tie- 
•offiee wagon”—exchanging ri-miniseenceK of 
past d.ays with the white top- Mr-. Harry 
Brown has been entertaining Iiep -i-ter. Mr*. 
T. E. Ashton, of Wl<-liita. wlio left at tlie 
close of the Oklahoma .-ngagement. Next week 
the caravan mo'cs to l ittle B-.ck .\rk . for 
the State Fair. "W. X MacCOLXIN 

IGORROTE VILLAGE 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition, hat been one of the centers of attraction 

at the big fairs this season. 

PICKED UP ON SHEESLEY 
SHOWS AT TRENTON 

THE OWENS IN CINCY 
Tlie Shectley rides are kept up wel,—all 

e.|Ui|iment is clean. Tlie season has lic.-n stic- 
(-.---ful so far, esi.<-clally the "still” dates be- 
f'.ic Hie fairs. Bad weather has Is-.-n Imd at 
all the fairs pp-v1ous to and except Trenton, 
'i'he .sliow s left f.»r Itichm.ind, Va , on Satur- 
d.iy ■ night, with tie- ndditioinl ismlpment of 
iw.i fiat-, two box . ar- and one I'lillman -this 
will be held for all tlie Southern fairs to lie 
|. ;. v.-d i.y S)i*-.--Ic.r, 

i;.-..|g,. \V. iSleam's.af) Stewart laid the 
llntp'fiils.iie eon.-es-ioii with two a-sistinls. II.- 
was Just out after two weeks of a slight at¬ 
tack of pneumonia 

" I'.-x ' f.M.per talked on his own show. 
I!. .S. Sliee»|ey. .,ld<-st bpitlier of John M., 

xi'Mcd from his home in Harrlshiirg, l‘a. 
(■ .V. F:ii:ley talk.-d oil Ills own -how and 

work'd as hard a- ever Still going sfp.ng. 
J. .1 .M ■Cartliy. of New- York, bsaked over 

til*- 'l'rcnt<.n Fair on Thnr-d.-iy. 
iiH., .\. s. litiaeh. i.r. -ident foliiiiiiiia I’lirk. 

N'litli Bergi-n. N. J.; Mis. .\es( hb.i.-h. Me. and 
Mr- I'p-d .\.--<'li‘.a. li, anil Mat Fai-tl. of tlie 
s.iMie park, .also W'ni. Diditrieh w.-n- vi-iturs. 

Flias Barker, tlie dejer-tive, of Mount Holly. 
N. J . vi'i'ed ills shnw friends aii'I otlo r- on 
Thur-day. 

laiiils S'hlos-bcrg. who one tinn- oi»-:it.d 
niii-'iiois in Iliiladeli.hU an.l .\Hiintic Cii.i. 
vi-it.-d Thilr-day. He lx now with the la.iig 
Terra.-e Bea ty Company, of I’tiilad.-lpl.l i. 

Boh.-rt Josm-Iyn. g.-nenil ag.-rt for Slices, 
ley. has b's.ked Hie show- no for Hie s. a-on 
.ind Is now In LVa'lilngtim. D C. tils home 
town. 

Edward C. Dart closed his fiin hon-e in Fairy¬ 
land I’lrk, Kansas City. Mo , September 16, 
and rejoined the Sbt-esley Shows as general 
utility man. 

Charles E Hheesley, hrotlier of John M . ha* 
t«>en on the shows ftor a year as general snper- 
intendent. 

William R. FHclc*. aa<l«tant manager, grew 
np from the rank* and la one of the big 
men on tile Mheasley organtaatloa. 

DAVENPORT IN CHICAGO 

CARNIVAL PERMITS TO PUN 
TILL THEIR EXPIRATION 

t il', ago. O. f t —Htreet carnivals now 
ronnitig In Clil.-ago will (m allowed to i-ontlnne 
during Hie life of Hn-lr iM-riiiHs. ('..mnilssloner 
«if l*iit>llc Works ,\. Sprague has ruled that 
no other iM-rmlts for rarulvula will In- Issued 
In (’lilf'sgo this season. 

WATMUFF CLOSES SEASON 

Chicago. Oct 4.—Cb.irles Watmnff, general 
agent for the Great Patterson Sliow«, was a 
Chicago visitor tiday, baring .-losed hl« season 
with the organization, which will end its tonr 
Saturday in Ixioisiana. Mo. Mr. Watrnntr will 
go fo hi* home In Jamestown. N. T . for a 
few days He re|.orted a most pleasant sea- 
aofi with ttaa ratterson nhow. 

Tlotela with the professional atmosphere are 
what you want 'The lintel Directory In thb 
Itsoa may aerva you. 
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AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR' SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE, BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANOLEY CO.* mu/catine'IOWa 

WAXHAH LIGHT & HEAT CO. 
DEPT. IS • 550 WEST 4-2 STREET-NEW YORKCITY 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Champion BAND ORGANS 

WURl^ER 

COMBINATION 
CORN POPPER Italn Mi.- rarly iirrtr.iN win-, il.f 

Coiiutr J.iir. Ht llxir rd, Va., <>)>■'if il. 
riilldri-i>'> i>B> t \V*Mli|...ilay) w.i. iirni.al.ly tl.i- 
•■tiilf tiny of tlif r.ili, .-'iM'lally for tli* 
Worhl al SliiU 

A tiri;:bt rj.it lu *ln- fair i n.'ii;< tiicn* wa-* 
tin* vl«il» to III.- !• • a.iir.- frail” of in iiijr 
‘■llllla", iJlii-.f. at tin- Nalioiial Kilt-' ll'iiii'-. 
many of tli.- old f< I|om foriiit-r Imii ii:ir>' w ta 
i-aravana and wlilit- to|>.. Tlo-y foi nd a roy- 
ul wi-liomi* awaltini: tla-in al yvt-ry aliow and 
yoma-.'ion. 

la-xinirton. tliy wi .-k iirt-vimt.., ondi-d wltli 
a muddy lot und-rfuot. TIa- T;-it of th.- 
niartno. to Vlr.-iuia >. •■■lui-ational r. nti-r did 
Dot imivt* to Im- tiM- lifg Iih1|> to tbi- World 
at Homy a« wa« .-xia-. i. d. but t •• 
rain all day S.it.iiday and tby mod Saturday 
ulttht iindoubtydly ki-jd away from tin- fa.r 
Krounda hundred, who wou d bav. la-en tb<T>'. 
Marry Hell left at la-xinatiUi to take tip bl. 
dutlea on the jdvanee of the Irvine J. P 'I i‘ k 
Indoor rireua, and ('e< II K. Vouej. aeeretary 
and treaaiirer, left for a week at lux Iwime in 
<iwen»t">ro. Ky. Mr and Mr-, fliarle- l!al- 
atoo. of the Taunton Fair, and .Mr. and Mr-i. 
.Minor llrll. of the la-xineton fair, were Mr. 
l'ola< k'a eue.tx on I’lnla* u.irat f- r il Mier 
.>n the private car. Chef John llarne-. aerved a 
■'waydoWD-Sonth" noMl. leiui- I'un joined 
with hla eoDcea'Iona and wi I remain lin'd tb" 
eloM* <>f the araaon wle n be join, the Pota- k 
IiidiMir Clnna. Harry lawl- wa- another n. w ■ 
•■orner. with live lieaiitiful -ton-x. and hi- 
ebarmlnc wife, who la the w idow of F. !?t- ne. 
Kdilie Itowerx. who .old hl» two conie"o>nx 
to la-oonie a.'i.lant manatler of .kniclo a Mid¬ 
way t'afe. bax returned to lla- ixiueexxion irame 
and bloxMimed out ax u full lledired ‘‘i-at-raek 
•|ii<en’. .tm-m* other prouiiDent foni-e-'loii 
tolkx are Kihlie lloxwell. I iKaret . on<s;—i- n and 
hull xamex, and Bennie Smith, who join'd In 
(>>Tin»t<in t'axh Wlltxe. manaiier of the diiiii k 
ear. uultx dl.hiDic out mealx each w^k loiiK 
enoueh to manatee Fred lP«pl Blddle'« SteFa 
Show, and be ia makinc kood a. a xi.owiii m. 
III. a.ai.tant on the ear lx Mo.ii. Wi bur 

Hurinr the run tx-tween I.<xini:ton and Be-I- 
ford the train laid over a .liort while in 
Lynrhhurir. where the Zeldman fk P"Ilie Sia-w. 
were preparlrj for the I.yn< hbura Fair. ai d 
Otany irreetm.-. were exihanred. Fddie iJre.n.. 
•nJ Sol Xnkent were early arrival* at the 
''tatli'D and were immediately rn.h* d^ to ne 
{trtrate enr, where F.ddle and Billy Kl*- n ev- 
chancsi remlnlMx'ni'e* of old day. t'-ieetlier 
on many raravun.. Sammy fJ.!-kmai: w:i. 

SPECIAL 30.OAY 
OFFER 

fir thl. hi*h-rraJr, yiaranterd Con 
luitp.r. The eo'ial ir peed ard rapae. 
I'v of any hUhrr prl- r nfa -hlne made. 
S'ron*. Hrhl. rompat-t .vafe. vlmple and 
re'labie. Conrrrts in.tatitly Into Ham- 
bur..’er or Coney Islu d St nd. 

No asMJfs oomralMlor. no dealer's 
no costly tliiie payments, no red 

tape. .<old or.ly direi-t to the trade at 
'.vetory's ro(k-lx)ttom rash price. 

-Ml ortlers reaelre Immediate .’iten- 
tlpn. Or.e-third deposit reoulreil on all 
C. O D. •hlpmuits. F. O. B. Oes 
Moires 

Largr new illusiraled eireii- 
lar mailed free on request. 

IOWA LIGHT CO. 
IIS Locust St., Dc$ Moines, low* 

(iet our prl*^ on OaH>'lne JumV* Burnff’*. CjuidT KurT*ac«8. Uam* 
t trser ^irl'ljlei, l*r»s,i:re Ta] Ilollmr Wire, Lamps. lAnuna. aic 

Opert for 

Business 
The I'ba.m. . in. .r- 
uL’Tl.^lBt. ll ra-. 
■•f.s.d ard locked • . 
-tilpment in two mir.nte-' 
time with all .ouipniru- 
le-x et--.. p.1 ked insl le 
WelRhl. T.'i lt>s. I, - 
that. 5 ralrutes to se' !■ 
up and 'art oper.!!- ■ 
asnir.. 

Ciuied for 

ilarul Ortmn, Xtyi* iUJ 

For C.ArnivaU, Fairo, Rinko, Pit 
Show* and other attractions in 
the tide show line. Loud, yet 
tuneful. Installations 
throughout the United States. 
Get the crowds with new popu¬ 
lar music. The best hits of the 
day are now available. ROUND AND SOUARE 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER Co. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y, 
H rile /or cmtntog 

Oiir o and 10 cent pillow 
as-sortments are in keen de¬ 
mand now. 

SEND FOR PRICES. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
PRINTED IN FOUR COLORS, 

liowiii* P llowj tn thrtr '■atural rolnts. Ter. Pll- 
iw. a. d "Xi or 1.C00-11<K Bi-atvL Com* t eatly p..rkeJ 
i -tTjt.* o.rtou. 

BROWN a DYER SHOWS 

A clean - cut 
science a n vl 
shill Roll EKjwn 
Table, with au- 
tom.itlc ad'ler. 
liniiosslhle t o 

ntanipuhiie 
(Iteat earn* 
iiiR iKiwer. 

^ Write for 
Y de'criptlon 

prieo. 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry 
a large stock. .\n orders shipped same day received. 

When ordering Pendletons order from Chicago Office. 

(USE INDIAN BLANKET CO., 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO 
Branch Office, 219 Putman Bldg., 1493 Broadway, New York City 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

N., tilArks. .U1 t'.eme t i/ <-'.ur.i-e removed. \ »t»;.,i»rd fire io 
.;c of coiiftytioTi vc.ded with each 5c pie.vtd. 

'■I dii- x' free se'vl.e tuxrirreed. Pri-* or.ly $125 00. Try it 10 day*. 
I' '..<t .xatisfled nltlt reeuds wiU remind pur.-hue price lees handlto-.g 

and o-.ir res Far r.x il fee Vtu keep ell money me.'hlne takes In 
. . itiK trial per.. .1 (' mi-s Ql,td with checks ready to set up on your 
. • er atid get the lucea;.. 

\V r* ']« a uetc-tt of $-5 00 at our expense. Machine will (o forward 
day Older Is rr,’ritrd, balaii--e of purchase price billed C. O. D. 

Ibv't for-et to order mints with your machine. Sllrer King Mint 
< - F-:ii'-' tie deilc'.ciis wholesome w J pure A ease ef 1.000 StaadarS 
5o Size Psrkages for $15.00. A Bex ef 100 Packagea ter $1.50. 

NELSON TO SOUTH AMERICA 

Vrwcomerxtovam. O . o t C —II _ T. Nelxon 
ihrtfrr known s* I.lttlc Ilor*e Nelxon) has 
hand’d in him notice to Manauer f M. NUrro 
and . ox.-e with the Hreat White Way Sbowx 
here x'atiirduT. He 1. tvex at on, e for New Turk 
t'tiT. wle-re h«' bax already engaged psxxage 
to South .tmerlcs. leaving October 10, to ful¬ 
fill a twelve w,-. 'kx' .x.ntract to exhibit hix fonr 
xmall iMirxe. He will lie accompanied by hla 
wife and thev Intend to make it a comhln.Hl 
hvixlne.x and idea-iire trip, for It lx their In- 
tentbvn of doing , onxld-esble alght«e.dng after 
tiling the contnicf ticfore returning to .\niir- 
l,-t. In March, to reloln the flrent White Way 
Shiiwx—contra,-!« h iving alrcNdv Wn xlcn, d 
f.>r next xca-ivn NeNon cun doiibtlexx boa-t 
of having the 'mall,-«t team of hnr-ex. Two 
of hlx ixdle.llon w,«rk grevt In double h.irriexx 
and are an altra,tlon that drawx attention 
wl»>n hit'-hed to the tni, k and pulling It 
biaibd with Iwentv time* their comhined 
weight He xayx tblx bax imen the m,''t 
prcdtthle xeason be haa had In yearx. 

FLOOR LAMPS 
SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 

6C4 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

for our »«-patt Catalog o( NKty and 

M XKINO bleat. It's Ftee. 

I^W. Adams St., CHICAGO. ILL 

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS 
JUICE GLASSWARE—ORANGEADE The Waxhlngton County Fair at K.iyett,>vllle, 

Ark., proved an eTiTlIent xiand for the H. 
Iieggette .Showa fhlhlr, a - I'av ib ,tgnat> d the 
elM-nlug dav. and the fair ground* were packed 
with kiddlex and gr„«iini'' from eailv fore- 
n,x.n until late at night, the xhowx and ridex 
ll,, ng a w,nd,-rfiil tuixliie-- 

For week ending tli toher It the ahowx are 
plavliig the Binlon County Fair at Benton- 
vllle. and .ini'lher very good eng-igement la In 
\,roxpcit. Fol.owing Ihtx date eome the Ft. 
Smith F-Ill IVxtlval then ihr l->ee Fair (on 
tie- Xtre. lx) at ll la-elivllb- .ind Sm leknv. r. 
under the aux|d,ea of the Fire IVivarfnient. L. 
\V H-ward, general agent, n-ivort' h.iving the 
rem.ilnder of the xeaxoo Iwvoked and that In- 
d I'xtlonx are bright for good buxinexx. All of 
wlileh la according to an rircutlva of tha abrva 

TASw 1 If ? 'K/ JUICE \ 

I - $141* ciMin •• 

'^'^__--e'^iaPoz*llS 
jrms Caah. laia thinl itr.x>-ii arfh ovder 
>• f<ir rlnultra of (*,nip!rla 'Jvi er” Flaror snd 

kki'ilpinei I 

Urn Bumar* (Uka 
ruti for iireagaia. 
4 lack .$4.1$ 
5 Inch .$.$• 

Jumbo Bumar* 
for sravltv. trOM 
$3.00 tn $4.29. 

nasi’ltoa Sti-wfxi. Jumbo Bvut-rrs. I’m Burner!. Tinks, Pumpa 
IloUi-iaf Wire. Oasollne Lanterns. Mantlea. Toichaa. Waflp 
Ina K Coffea Fma, Urlddlfu all sizes and prieva. Write foe 
vximpirta catalogur. 

Trrm*; Cash, or *4 with orvler, baltnce C. O. D. Prices 
do not in. 'iiilo Pancrl l’,'»t Ch-rges. 

I*LB0T MFn CO. Itivi; Cketlaul. St Louis. Ma 
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Pearl Necklaces Only 
Di^ DcniTrTmxj 

$35-^ ^ 
$41.10 Per 1M 

SHEESLEY SPLITS SHOWS 

To Fill This Week’s Bookings—More 
"Splits" Scheduled During Re¬ 

mainder of Fall Season 

Mith Flapper Plume and Dreu, 
With [lira Lars* Siz* FlasSar 
(I'orenMin) Plum* and Dr»at... 

WITHOUT PLUML8. tZO.. . 
PacknJ 3u to a llarrsL 

Hichmoud. Va.. (lit. 2.—At the clOM> of the 
Virginia .Stati- l .iir this wci-W. tin- (iriat, r 
Sheesley Shown will leave in two wpar.ite or- 
ganizationK. The larger will go to the regular 
date (Xintracted Miuie inoutba ng’—the Kings¬ 
ton (N. C.l I’.iir. ai.il loiiue of the nine rid*’ 
and nilteen •honii now earried wi 1 he sent 
on ten of the railroad ear- to the Xiurham iN. 
C l Harvest Ke-tival. for next week. Two more 
flat ears, two In* ear* and a I’ullinan were 
added on the move from Trenton. N. J.. last 
week, and the train now comprise* thirty 
car*. Manag. r TlKimaa C- Foster, of the ITur- 
ham Festival, was lure to chise the contract 
with Capt Jotin -M. .Sheesley for the attractions 
for his event. 

It appi-ars jirohalde tliat the Sheesley SImiws 

will tie split Several times more before the 
season eloses. ii, I'. LVah-s and 1*. W. Well*, 
of the Southern Fair .\"(ioiation. are here to 
prevail upon Mr. .-^hee- ey to send tliem Some 
rides and shows for their fair, week “f October 
22. Another scout ou* for some of the Sheeg. 
ley equipment 1- F. I.. Finkeiistaedt, president 
of tile Coluinhns County Fair -L-swiation. who 
is here to h.irgaiu w.th Mr. Sli,*esley for at- 
Iraetioiis to he sent to lioltou, N. C., week of 
(tetoher A* tile Sheesley Show* are booked 
solidly until .Novimher lil. 'iditting the shows 
win tie the only way in which these offero 
can be met. .\mong i-allers were Mr. Sln-egley’s 
old friend. Col. II. H. Watkin*, secretary of 
the DanvU e (Ca.l Fair Association, and Hugh 
T. William-. proiiiiiHut Iiauvillc attorney. 

Heavier attendanee than iiMiuI has marked 
the Kiehmoud Fair ou the first two days and 
preparations have hei-n made to liandle a record- 
breaking crowd toinorrow—Kiclimond day. The 
rides and show* are located U|von a wide mid¬ 
way paralleling tlie race track, and the twenty 
concessiqiis upon which the Sheesley .Shows 
have the “ex ’ thl- year. lead to the midway 
from the main gate. There .ire twenty mer¬ 
chandise w'liei Is only, and half of them are 
manned Ly KdwaiJ A. Huck, of Chicago, and 

37 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn, N. Y, LUCILE PEARL CO 

CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS WANTED FOR THE 

FOLLOWING FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS 
ELKS' FALL FESTIVAL. BONHAM. TEX.. WEEK OCTOBER IS. 
AMERICAN LEGION STREET FAIR. COMMERCE. TEX., WEEK OCTOBER 22. 
PITTSBURG. TEX. (FAIR), WEEK OF OCTOBER 29. 
KERENS. TEX (FAIR). WEEK NOVEMBER 5. 
BALLENGER. TEX. (FAIR). WEEK NOVEMBER 12. 

No exclusives. C.\X PL.AtTE C'tored Performers who can iLi -einelhins Vsdiles draw salariaa. 
©nice payi you every vseeL Th-» show will positively stay on! I'litll Xma.*. and upens early In 
Febrtuiry. This is a 23-ear show of the highest standard a’d does nut have to buy fairs to 
make them—merely bad to hav* fair secretaries oome and look us over, theii book us oa a 
reasonable percentage basis. Address 
DODSON'S WORLD'S FAIR SHOWS, Paris. Tex. (Fair), this week; then ai per abovt rout*. 

CALIFORNIA CURL DOLL, with long i-urly Hair 
and Tinsel Itsi d. $25 00 per lOO. 

With Flsppir Plume Prr-i*. t43.00 per 100. 
With Fxus Lsr.:e .^ize Plume Iirt», $30.00 por lOOL 
Write for n<a Cir ular sn.l Pr.c* List. Proost 

seivK-e. One-third dfpe-lt with order. 

Make the best of the Holid.iy Soa.*)©!!. 
Connect up with a real live line of 
holiday sellers. ConsL^ts of riano and 
Table Scarfs. Do'liesand Pillows. Cut 
shows our No. 80:t T.-XBLK SCWRF 

^ —REAL ART WORK—WON DER- 
^ FUL APPEzVL. Something anyone 
—^ would be proud to give or receive at 
Sample, $2.75. Send for circular of other 

Day and Ni«ht Phene. Monro* 1204. 
1424 Wilt Grand Avenu*. CHICAI 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc. 
•A, ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN 

Is Report From the 8. W. Brundage 
ShovAfs BET.r.IAN .^QTWWKERS, with whit« 

mouth pieces. Per dross, - - $1.50 

‘ FLYING BIRD 
with the long decorated stick, Per Gr., $6.00 

HOW MANY? GET BUSY. 

require a !S iter cent depotit on all ordere 

DAVISON & FELD 
•'SELL WHAT SELLS" 

600 Blue Island Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL 

A generiilly satisfactory good business is re¬ 
ported frum the .s. W. llrundage Shows as 
follows: 

The engagement at Virden. HI., proved 
profitable to the management, even with rains 
every day. Agi-nt F. P. Darr succeeded in put¬ 
ting over an automohile contest at Virden to 
a profitable advantage, his committee working 
hard and late. .\t Jacksonville, HI., the show 
occupying the pnhlie s<|uarp. business was very 
gisd: one of the best stand* of the season. 
Agent n. r. Kandic. with the assistance of 
his commltte*'. succeeded in eliminating the 
streetcars from the isiuare and thus scoured a 
splendid location for the entire outfit. The 
weatlier at .Tacksonville was rainy most of the 
week, hut not sufficient to keep the natives 
from enjoying carniv.il sport and recreation on 

.the downtown street*—something out of 
lordinary for the showgoers residing at 

WANTED 
Can pla(£ high-clstae entertaining freaks. Guarantee winter’s engagement on beaeii. 

C. M. GILLISPIE, 222 Pike, Long Beach, California 

the ‘‘Ferris wheel town'’. The officials of the Ell 
Bridge Co., and their employees were nightly I visitors and seemed to much enjoy the fun and 
frolic. _ 

The middle of last week, at Herrin. HI., the Bur: 
show was doing a nice business, the opening ©ray 
night proving one of the best of the entire st R" 

i- season. .\g' nt K.ilph I’. Iktsey had an auto- st II 
mobile pr'iiHoiion on and the ‘ nut ' all off he- man.K 
fore the shows arrived. With the opening as one c 

i it was. all indications iKiinted to a big week week 
13.75 at Herrin. Mr- C 

Agent F. P. B.irr wa* at Paducah, Ky., and new i 
*TS had n-ported bright prospects with his local hereaf 
2 S2 promotion* ami the general result* of his work 

there. The show wa* to use the basebail park (Tray) 
at Paducah, a lo^-ation close In and very con- • 

3 jn venlent for all. 
Information from the management indicates 

3.50 they will winter on the Gulf Oiast when they 
close their current four. 

.65 Following Paducah, this week, comes Fulton, ti„, 
2.95 Ky., under tic- auspices of the B P. O. E. - 

Agent n. F. Handle and wife closed with the 
B. show at JacksoDvIUe, so that they would be 

able to take up their indoor fair* and get an 
,,, early start on them. W. A. (Pop) Mll;er and jj 

• wife are gue-t* of the management and will 
troupe several weeks with the sliow this fall. 
Heth W. R.tindagc and .Mr. Miller left the 

_ I show at Jacksonville and rode Mr. Bruudnge's 
fj I auto to the fa'torv in Wls<-oniln. the builder* 
Q I to adlu-t u meehanlcal defect In the motor. 

I AM with the show were reported In general 
I health and cheerful. 

GRAY SHOWS 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIQH-eRAOC POPPER. 

at Ilumlxildt, Tenn., the latter unih-r the 
man.igemtnt of Roy Cobb. The show* laid 
one of the best stands of the sesMiu the 
week previous, at .Firkson. Ti-nn.. st W’hich 
Mr. Gray had four ride* and five mIiow*. The 
new airplane ewlngs and s.-e -aw ridea will 
hereafter he with the No. 2 show. 

The No. 1 outflt (untfer minagcnient of Roy 
._,) opened If* engagement at lh-i| Bay on 

Tuesday night, and the .hows and ride* had 
an excellent play ca< h night, bImi the conces¬ 
sions. Incidentally the concession* during the 
previous week, under the m imigi-niciit of Boll 
Mallutn. played the fair at Dn-il.n, Tenn 

list of concessionaire* Includes: .T. W. 
William*. manager of Grav- cHiklc.iise’ 
Johnnie Cleveland, managing Gray'* ri fre-liiiK-nt 
stand; Fouls Bright, Hire.-: J. p. Cjirrv. llirc,-- 
.Toe Kemp, two; Strhh Ac IFilhim. Ihre,-: (\ 

rarncll. one; E. Grotee. two; Bi.ly Is-I'iirl,’, 
two: “Red" Burn*, one. and Ruth’(Ir.iy. om- 
([siis-orn). The Gray .Shows hs\c plavid. In 
all. seven fair* in Tennesse,. thi* sc.iscn. K. r 
week ending October A tic No. 1 show play* 
Fayette (Ala ) Fair, with the fair* at Law. 
r- Dcehurg. Tenn.; Itu-scllvllle, Ala . and Hah y 
vllle. .Ml., consecutively, to follow. Follow 
Ing Hiiinlioldt the No. 2 show play- Rrsik- 
lisven. Mis*., and then (Vinton. Ml** Mr*. 
Ik'Hsle dray will 1** with the No. 2 outfit dur¬ 
ing Its stay in Mis«|H*ippl a* -eerctarv and 
manager. The executive staff with the N'-. I 
Include* lieslde* Manager Gray, Ixuils Ilrlglif, 
secretary and assistant manager; Hilly 
Forte, mUMlcal director, and F.il .sfirh h lot 
superintendent. BILLY LEFORTE 

(Preaa Repr««nta.tive). 

MUSICIAN TRADESMEN WANTED 
1., c, met, I Itrli'clj Haritoor, Tnanlione, Snare 

l>r iiiiiii, r. t , fill out well-i'r*tiiiz,-l lUiul. handllns 
.-taiiiLaril iiiu*lr. Mutt l>c 111 iM,*itliui 1,, come at nne* 
ami Ih* gc.^i s,<mc tr. ilr llirlier*. HoolilicelsT*. 
Clrrh il Ml* esp.. lally inr.I. d Otbrr* wrili-. WIN'TEH 
IIWKN .MIFITAIIY IIAXH, ('. K. Ilaiaiej. Sec’», 
Whiti-r llavrii, hTcrUla. 

A Sl*t Machine That 
Gets the Mcney. 

Send for our IIIu*trate<l 
Cataloc'ue of m a n f 

other ma-hlne*. 
Chicago, Oct 2.—The Uice-Kmer*on Boat 

Show, according to announcement, wl 1 have on 
the new rninhination sixty-three bead of stor'k. 
Including twenty steers, twenty-five head of 
baggage stock, two tK>ats. and thlrty-flye i-ow- 
boys, cowgirls and Indians in a stage coach 
scene. 

GATTER NOVELTY CO- 
447 Popbr St., Phila., Pa MIDGET HORSE miuuci nunsc p,rfct <* » *t*luc. Ouaran- 

ii-iil S..IB It Itullt likt a Kentucky tlioroughbitd. 
FRANK WITTE, SU.. P. 0. Ilox ISS. Cincinnati, a Have yon looked thru the Letter List? 



POINTS AND POINTERS 
FAIRS, INDOOR BAZAARS 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

HERE’S A REAL 
MAKER 

'' JuMTwUVrdlln ouD B>sKn> are eoeipped with 
' WEW putinum fiued electric CUIBS 

Do not <-t>nru<e trltb thr rirdiiurr Cbrict* 
Jr A ri/ljfftjKUmJjF’ nut Trp« llulbw «hlrfa tNirn out twtt qutcklT, 

vllv —” 4rl^f ^ Our pnuwiwd lAiuy wiu potitiTeij not bun 
or Koreb ttM Soww. 

How foollib It most souimI to tbowp who vinit 
tbo midway to boar Homo dirty-abirtM). im- 
cburra, tobacco-chowing rongbneric trying to 
ronvtncc th?m ttat “tnls In a $50,000 attrac¬ 
tion!” 

Wonderful Improvementa could b« made in 
Juice -tands; and don’t forget that a ”thnmp” 
kD'PWH a K<xid drink from Hlop. Ever figure why 
a man named Brooka playa ao many big onea 
and OOES BACK YEAK AFTER YEAR? 

880B—Radio Diamonds. Platinoid Riiias. Bril' 
Ham Setting, assorted two and three *7 *tf 
atoi.es. Par Gross. ▼ ' 

No. BSI8 —Solitary White Stone A Of 
Brilliant Platicold tinlaO. Dona... W.aa 

No. B82B — Electro Diamond Bril- 7 Cl 
llaM 6oM-Plated Scarf Pins. Per 6r. 0.01 

Some Hhow managera wbo ate contiOQfilly 
talking about “attractloni” would do well to 
look up the word in one of the many diction- 
ariea offered for sale tbruont this land. 

A Cburap in a “guy ’ wbo lieea the year 
around in a boose and baa a few dollara to 
spend. .After be spends 'em bo doean't worry 
about where be is going to eat either. 

FTowers in our Baskets cover the 

light completely, giving a beau¬ 
tiful transparent effect. Who la to blame for ao m.tny lamebrained- 

looking roughnecks on aome carnlyala'f Simple 
enough—th«- man wbo birea tltem. It'a Just aa 
easy to pick clean-looking ones and it doean't 
cost a dime more. Don't think the public la 
totally blind, for If it was we wouldn't need 
banners on the fronts. 

Our Eledrio Fkiwtr Baskets aro best bo- 
cause they make the biftest dash. Their at- 
traettvfhtss draws the crowd. Whea baskets 
are Ilfhtrd is th* cvenint they make the most 
bcsutilul flash you ever saw. 

Bach Basket made of Imported Btraw braid 
•rd rred. Icsuttfully pointed In bronse colors. 

^ fjich flower Is equipped with new improred 
^ eiM-trlc Hght bsilb and positively will not 
B I'Urti or scorch tho flower. Flowers and lights 
” irs HterehanceaMsw Pstsntel c- der No. 

13250. Pli fset of cord, plug snJ ne-het all 
oumpieto with tach BaassU Each Uartkol ii 
parked In an individual bos. all complota. 
ready to place on yu-jr stand. 

We also h've other Baskets INON-D-BC- 
i TKICI In many sires, from (4 50. $I0.W, 
» $12.00. $13.50 a Dor. Ex-eptlonal Values. 

> 25'a with order, balance C. O. D. 

* Write for our illustrated eetalog. 

323-32S W. Randolph St., Clucago, 10. 

No. I33IB—Gold- 
Pitted Basket Sett! so. 
Set with Ruby, also 
BrHHanta. ^ QC 
Ooren. 

.Shills on -ome shows sre all right, hot for 
tbr love of -Mike do It right. T. Bone has 
seen many whom. It they had a dime, be feels 
certain would make tracks for the cookbouso. 

''.And the show start.e right awayl*' Seems 
to me I luiTe heard that ^rase a million years 
ago when 1 visited this world as a dog. 

‘‘.Any fool can copy—it takes brains to 
originute.” ‘‘Ain't’' that a sweU motto? And 
the beauty of it is it seems to belong in tbe 
show business. 

If all tbe c.irnivsl managers would get to¬ 
gether and agree to build aud carry one new 
show each year, some caravans would have a 
show next year. 

MRS. NANIAZCA CLOSES 
WITH BERNARDI SHOWS 

The tbevs Basket. 6 Hshti. 22 iachtt htfh. 
PRICES; Each. Detea 

l.Llfht EatktU. 19 In. hlfb.$2 95 $33 01 
4- Lifht Bathetv. It in. hiih.3 5« 39.« 
5- Lltht Baikets. 22 in. bigh. 4 00 45 0< 
• Lllht Baiketv 22 la. hlfh. 4.50 51 01 
Sampe sent at Individual pvKva ihown abjve 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 

Ne. 98'J — Platinoid 
er Silver Finish. 
Ilant center. 
OOMh.W' 

Chicago, Oct. 3.—Mrs. E. A. Naniazoa. who 
bad the native Hawaiian stiow wltb tbe ^r- 
nardi Ureater i^hows this season. Is back in 
Chicago with her company, after having cloaed 
witb tbe Bemardi organlzatloo in Kingston, 
Unt., a week ago. 

“IRENE” VISITS THE 
LACHMAN EXPO. SHOWS 

(Continued from page !K!f 
and both tbe morning and afternoon pape:s at 
I'neblo carried a story every day praising aud 
•omplimenting tbe Lachman Exposition Shows 
and tbeir appearance at tbe State Fair. Di- 
re<’tor D. Schilling, of the fair, made a special 
rciuest of 5Irs. Irene Lachman to ride her high 
school borne, ‘'Teddy”, in front of the grand 
stand, on Pueblo Day, the big day of tbe fair, 
and the gladly accommodated, maklug a very 
attractive picture In her riding baMt of white 
trouser* and red satin coat. 

On "Kiddies’ Day” Mr*. Lachman gave sereral 
performance* Of her trained ponies, dogs and 
monkeys, with tho yonng*ter9 a* her ’'goests". 
She entertaiaed In partlcalar tbe orphan* of the 
Holy Family Nuraery, a Catholic Institution of 
PneW. 

During the short time of onr visit two mur- 
rlages tooh place on the <how*. Munday, Rcy. 
tember 17, AI Weaver, master mechanic. Was 
nnited In marriage to Mis* Frances Potts, of 
Omaha, who had com# on to the sbejrs fer a 
visit. Thursday, September -7. C. C. Finer, af- 
feetionatelv and better known In the show world 
as ‘’nad Uopklna”, married Mrs. Mary Douthie, 
of Casper, Wy., who wltb ber two small sons 
Joined the shows fn Denver. “Dad” has the 
mairy-go-round on the show*. .1 party was given 
that evening after the show for the happv cou¬ 
ple and when the writer left Pueblo heads were 
being put together to buy the ‘•Hoiikins" a tine 
wetliling present. Mr. aud Mrs. T. K. Hawkins, 
of <2»anah. Tex., sister of "nad”, came on for 
the wedding. 

The writer feels Indebted to the following 
well-known showfolk for hospifallty dnrlng her 
never-to-be-forgotten visit t» the Lachman 
Shows: Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taicbman. Harold 
Busbea. Doc and Mrs. E. R. iirn'o*. Nick Kot- 
sonaros, Harry V. (Red) Jones, Jlr. and Mrs. 
.Andv Carson, of the water sliow; Afvrtle Cray, 
swimmer and diver; Mr*. Stella Le.Moind. Mar 
Donohue, tho Minstrel Show of J<*e Callis, 

ALL ARE^ 
BIG PIECES 
ALL PANELI 
S Eieh •! FoBowiiit hr $37.95 

Tm Ksttlsa—S-qt Freosrvs J 
Kef.Im—S-qV PtMcrvt K*U!es—I- ^—tS 
qt DsuMs Boiler*—S-eup P.vcDUtora—' 
l>-rp Krsmd lli.astcn, ISV, In.—S-qt. 
UpTsd SsiKo Par*—4-qt. Uppcil Sauce — 
Fbc-*—l-qt, Pivh«v. Naurs Fan Set 13 para In aef*. Fry Pi- 

Nr*Mt, FlathiMt. Saaaaltttl 
_Aluaiiai-ai Dval. 

II DIFFERENT ITEMS 55 BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE. 
Dapoalt raquirad $S.90. balacc* C. O. D $29 95 W* 4ti'p Insida of 13 hours. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 234 S. Wells Straet, CHICAGO 

Seta, Leather G'wdj. Elr. trie Pec-olators and 
Toasters, Phonovraphs. Prr'ahim. Concession and 
.AuctloB Nuypliea. tCa jhtp r.lers same day ra- 
ceived. When orJera j -lanplc Include 25 cent* 
to cover coat of nulling. Terms: 29% dspoMt 
with or ler. lulan'a C. t*. P 
U/ADMIllfS Beware af imitafws. wha eapy 
VtMlflSlnu (ur statianeey. eataleif, etc. We 
have no branch ofllras. 

Our Fall Catalog, to dralors only, ready abOMt 
October 10. MAIL US YOUR PERMANENT AD¬ 
DRESS NIb'W Our oflico was entered at aieht 
and mailint Hit has been tamgered with. Veur 

BIG SLASH IN PRICES 
Our Beautiful Doll 
with lar.g, curb hair and os;r.>.U (lumo dreaa. 22 

Inriwe tall. 
SBe EACH. f. to the Urrtl W :;h T i *el Urrsa. 40e EACH. 

AVi:!i K!j;.'L'r llradpic .. 45l, EACH. 

quef:im of shfba. 
IB attractive ass rUd 1. ' t.cJ talL 2Se EACH. 

Sd tc llir •s::cl. 

BULL DOG 
Beautiful Ciil-h. lO ItuhT^- :ilrh. 36e EACH. S5 to httreL 

Onler dit!-* from thi-; a,l»rtll'^»eetit. No celalOs'tieL 
Terms: Onr-tlilt<l aali «lth c;>icr. iM'ai.L'e C. O. D. 

ibi'-!- -tilpi'd day oilier received. 

AMERICAN DOLL COMPANY 
1313-15 North Breadway. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Phaee. Tyler 2922, 

OUR NEW JOBBERS' 
PRICE LIST FOR 

1924 

SERIAL 
PAPER 

get the original GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
tl.iiiiPM Coiiii.l.'tp. Two-Color Curds. .N’uinbcr^ Wooden 
I’.loi-kR atul Full liiBtriU’tions. Siz*’. NxlO 

thirty FIVE-PLAYER LAYOUTS $5.00 | SEVINTY-PUYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 
O'e tuiir ilrpixlt i>r la-h In full wU'i onler 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO., " 

IN BOOK FORM 

SCHULMAN PRINTING CO. 

Exclusive Paper Paddle Manufacturers 

37-39 West 8th St., New York, N. Y, 

-WAIMTED FOR- 

KODET’S HARLEM MUSEUM 20 5c Package* to the Box Very attr-icUve car¬ 
ton. Ql .ALITY OVM. NO TR.A3H. 

1000 J8.00 

BEN BIIAUOE t 
Uf*- 'he dnuhie-bndieil wnnian; li-dllrd Me fiaiik r\'»i,lri. ji.. 
•swy iv.med. will, mIIIiis muilr.r \\\srKi* .\1’ \i.i riMi 
“•trail work lu bigh-claa* MU'n-imi Wilic "liiiii Ulmy "4' 

HARLEM MUSEUM (Wm Gnflrn. 

r Ataiinc 
4(ul Ncvcliv .\ctd 
rpii wofiL 

New YotIl 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. Tall the advarfiaer in Tha Billbeard where yuu wl 
hie addrett. 

■■■■ UBS 

OCTOBER 13. 1923 Xtie Blllt>oard Q5 1 
1 
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BEAD WORKERS'SUPPLIES SUCH as all kinds of Seed Beads, 
Lined Cut (ilass and Lit'^tre 
Beads, Finisliinft Ikaids, TorjK'do 

Beads, Venetian Iteads, Butile lieads. 
Basket Iteads, .Stone Jv'ts, etc. .S<‘nd as 
samples of Inaids you wish duf)li(“at('d, 
or descrilK" l)oads you wish samples of, 
and you will l)ei)leased with merchan¬ 
dise, price and service. 

We can also furnish Beading Needles 
at.10c a paper. 

The Famous Apache Bead Looms, 
Each..50 cents. 
Cash Ls rtiiiiirrd with all Head orders. 
Hefund or rrrdii trill he giren if unable 
loiu/tply any ilrm called fur. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
891 Broad Street, Providence, R. I. 

$125 Made in One Day 
For orer ten years this lias 

lieen an Uoiiesi S. Bower 
liea.lline—m.ire than doubled 
Ill. I y. many times. BFniUlA 
jU- to ixsiple about thera- 

-.■Ir.s- a sure seller till hu¬ 
man luture chances. A fast 
dime seller, ctirtlnc Ie»s than 
a ' lilt. A joy when business 
is -Kid; a iife saver when 
bloomers bloom. Fortune and 
non-fortune papers — many 
kinds in many lanctiages. 

For full iiifo. on Buddha. Future Photos ar.d Hor¬ 
oscopes, eend 4c ataraps to 

S. BOWER 
Bswer Bldg.. 430 W. I8th Street New YorV. 

rmadillo 
Baskets 

are Rapid Seilers 

wherever Shown! 

We are the originators of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made from the shells of tliese little a’ lnials. hlsh- 
Is arid lilted with silK. rnakit.u ideal 
work baskfts 

Let us tell you more a1)OUt them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Coni!crt,Tex. 

FREE one: box 8-m-m 
CARTRIDGEZS 

Sporting Moilel, Holt Aftion (Mauser 8ystem) 
atins (VShot) s m m. Rifle. Front aiul rear 

sUhts. Tar*irl!iit roui.d irarrel, KniT*p 
‘■•♦’•I. F> , walnut s-iKk. p'U>l *rrlp, metal 
L iti pi- -t: f| -Ijr.y ,wjTeN. l>*n;jth over all. 12 
if; ••-s. Re orul.ttor.cil, hut Kuar- 
ar.te*^ a ' • , r.i a S:m*( lal value. lim¬ 
ited ' ,1 ria 'etjui'ljt a. $17 50 per M 

.j. 1^. c;a.lef 
7i Chawbtfk Str.et. NEW YORK CITY. 

FUTURE PHOTOS New 
HOROSCOPES 

Magic Wand and Buddha Papers 
>rrid f' iir citiU fur •aiuplnt. 

JOS. LEDOUX, 
IRS WilMn Av«.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

FOR SALE 
AiMi-f- iiCKlNU 
Clni iia.atl. (iblo. 

'LOT MACHINES OF ALL 
KINDS FOR SALE CHEAP. 

Mill. I'O.. It'.'U i’'-—man Are. 

(f you write to an advertiaer mention The Billboard. 

News tviil be unusually intercstinsr this fall. 

If you doubt criticism bcinjr helpful, watch 
linicccdinps. 

F I), riarloiv writes well. Ills pi'D name 
I liics (lilt of a liei'fstcalv. 

■■.Tiihnny .t.” will have at lea-st two new rides 
for the folks at Havana. 

Tills season not so pood for ITan.r Ilnn- 
iiell. The indoor season now jii«t openiiiir lip 
is more in his line. 

tiick is a very good press agent. .\nd. gee, 
lint liow a fellow can "pad out" when the 
<Hianfily of news spaee demands it. 

■Vecording to rumor lioattng around Cincy. the 
major exjiense of tlie Uiihin A- Cherry tour in 
Ciilia is almost eovereil in the contract. 

Martin H. I.iinn, who had a candy concession 
with llie Copping Shows, says he is well satis- 
tied with liis receipts of tlie si'ason. 

The eaterpillar ride on the .lohnny .T. .Tones 
Kxposition was reported as liaving a record play 
at the Memphis Tri-Staie Fair. 

Why not more novelties eoneessious? In the 
early days of organized carnivals they were 
all 10 the merry! 

The Trenton (X. .T.) Fair management waited 
until Friday and Saturday to run the "gypping’’ 

cession, has cause to he proud of the distinction 
of biHug a great-^randmotlier—there being but 
a few in Hie profession so honored—i' the 
opinion of Marlin I.iimi. 

Ollie (llson, the wiiy little lioxer and wrestler 
with variotis caravans in tlie past, was last 
week in atul aroiiiul (uliimhiis. <t. It was 
thought that tillie might ho pre|i:iriiig to outer 
some mat events stagi il hv .\1 Ilaft C’Voniig 
«:otoh’'», whose lieailciiiartors are in that city. 

1*00 Hoyt wrote: ’Talk ahon! grift, yon 
s'lonid have seen FliK-trie Park hen* i Detroit! — 
swinging halN. martile lipnp«, «et spindles and 
iiliont every kiiiil of joint, going full lilast— 
’they shuiild get after snoh amnsemont tiarka.” 

Yes, there Is plenty of room for small eara- 
van^—with oh-an amnsoments. Dig shows would 
"starve to death" making the little towns. 
J’.nt there should no risim on the fuoe of 
the earth for some of the two to sj^ ear out- 
tits still on the road. 

.terry Kniond. of Walcott. Ind., who lias jtro- 
dneod several trained and freak animals in tlie 
show world, writes that he w.ls not out tlie 
jiast sHininor season, hut has "the fever" and 
will prohalily In- on tin- lots again next year 
with a trained stallion ami a freak mule. 

A postcard from .loss and .Mary .lordon. eon- 
cessinn folks, niutoring south, informed that 
the.v had reached Washington. D. C'., before 
the lirst of the iiiuntli, but liad not yet Im-cii 
successful in "ettiiig someone to make the trip 

VERY PROGRESSIVE SHOWMEN 

Milton M. Harris and John R. Castle are the owners of the Morris & Castle Shows, an 
organization that is a credit in every sense of the word to the carnival world. From a small 
beginning not many years since these progressive showmen have forged ahead until today 
they rank among the leaders. Nothing of an objectionable nature tolerated on their htautiful 
midway is their policy, and thru their reputation for cleanliness the name of Morris & Castle 
has become a household word in territory where they have exhibited. 

enme'sinn Ixi.vs off tlie midway. The.v made 
sure to collect before they "cleaned up ”. 

A movement is on foot to unionize the out- 
d'Hir acts. Kijiiit.v has already been approached 
for a charter, which, it seems, must come from 
either the A. A. A. A. or the A. A. F. 

John M. Sheesley is sore at the Showmen’s 
League. He declares that he is off of it for 
good. John .M., however. wa« never one to 
unree a grudge or play the Indian. 

Altlio a month away. Armistice Day dates 
should be carefully attended to—which date is 
de-tined to iKTome one of the most prominent 
celebrative events of tbe year. 

Mr. Stansell’s MiKinlight Shows remained over 
for last week, on the same location, in Cov¬ 
ington. Ky. "lloniegnards’’ were much in evi¬ 
dence among the concessionaires. 

It seems tliat while the fair association at 
Louisville is ver.v well satisfied with a circus lu 
lieu of a mfilwav, the .Vmerican Circus CorjKtra- 
tlon Is not satisfied with a fair in lieu of six 
regular dates. 

E'ifteen Hypsy camps were on tlie fair grounds 
and plenty of the ’’gypping" concessionaire- at 
tlw Lancaster ll‘a.1 Fair—but Matthew .1. Kiley 
had notliing to do with bringing them in or 
hK-ating them. 

I'.ennie Ssnith infoed that lie liad changed his 
mind about going to Sonlh Ainerlia and would 
visit old friend- in New- York City until iihont 
the middle of tietober. then Join some show 
going to or in the South. 

In eonneclior with this .vear'a affair (tiolden 
.innlversarvI of the Kroekton (Mass.) Fair, tlie 
Lew Diifonr Shows had issued a ver.v neat 
invitation card ly the fair visitors to lall at 
the show’s olltee and register. 

Mrs. I*. J. Lllflefteld. of cookhouse fame and 
thla season wltli ->|ieie'er Sleiiv. with a doll eon- 

to Mliiiiii with tlii-m. "I! 'iid- good and scenery 
magiiili. ent." they added. 

ilazie I’.elmont. knowti us Muzie. the Reptile 
Oirl. infiH-d from Itinghamton, X. Y., that Jolly 
Rally Rnnn.v, fat girl: (’harles Townsend, a 
widely known freak, and herself had jn“t closed 
n tour of twenty-two weeks »-ith the RernardI 
tireater l^Iiows—twelve weeks in Canada—and 
were looking forward to their indoor work for 
the winter season. 

Roy Criim advised that his wife was out of 
the lio-pital at .\llant.a, tl.s., after an openition 
on her ankles, hut was not yet able to walk. 
They e.xpeet to lie on the road again nevi 
spring. I'rovideil Mrs. Criiin’s eondition pi-r- 
mitte.l they intended "taking In" the .lohnny 
.1. Jones Kxisisltlon at tlie fair and the Slirine 
Ciritls to he held there siam. 

Imogene Rirney wrote from tiniahii, Nel. , 
that she had joined tlie Snapp Rros.’ Show-, 
handling "Rig ’roin". a twenty foot snake and 
the prettiest speeinien she had iver seen, and 
exhibited in the neatest and most elalairate 
fratneiiii she had ever wilne--e.| Two other 
large snakeg are on exlilhltion with Rig Toni. 

All recently heard that when a parly of Imix- 
Ing fans on tlie Slieeslev Shows Journeyed from 
.Mt. llolly, X. .1., to New York to lake in the 
Deinpsey-FIriKi "argiinieni", it is reliably re 
ported that Henry Curtin and L. .1. (Sunni i 
Rrooks went along to get sonie new pointers 
ill the art of listhtiffs. 

A story writer on Tlie Slonx City (In.) Joiir 
mil |iai<t a fitting trihnte to tlie nliililies and 
personality of Reverly White, press reine-eni.i. 
tive for Wortham's World’a Rest Shows. It 
iiraised him higlily. Kiirllieriinire, tin- paia-r’s 
photographer "-neaLed'> a photo of Reverly and 
it ran along with the skeleli. 

There’s a great deal of "eleetloneerlng' go 
Ing on. to show-folks. In a alieet lieing dla- 
trihiited among tliem ("free"!. Ry the Way, 
’.Mi" (referred to in it fre<|nentlyi Isn’t "run- 

I Ell POWER UNIT 
The (h'nr ASSBMBI^Y is the point 
al)oiH tlie Kl.l I’OWKB TNIT that 
makes it tlie ideal engine for the 
Uid(! Owner. Write the 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
for 

INFORMATION. 

N. West Street, Jacksonville, III. 

PARK. PORTA RI.l^ and "LITTLE 
HKAPTY” CARROPSKLS. Power 
Pnit. 4-Cylinder KORUSON TRACTOR 
KNdlNE. best ever. Service every- 
wliere. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A. 

TheAEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

*n*c latt- IM: lia.il luhallraitiTf ain'iSf* 
nx’iit Ti lit:: drtive ( r 1 air9 aid I'jnnvA’*. 
r.-^r.iMo or btatlouary. by elthfr or 
tit t:ir r. \\*nr liuUy ;if «i |rt UA \t'.\ yt-ij til 
lU.ut n. SMITH Ac SMITH, t^prii .fllle. ErloTo.. N T. 

PAPER FOLDING BOXES 
— FOR — 

Candies, Popcorn, Confections, 

Novelties and Patent Medicines. 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

The Lakewood Printing Co. 
120 Opera Place. Cincinnati, o* 

la-rn iK-sps, a lui tal 
Frog. Groti.$7.SO 

"Paaer F o I d I n • 
Triefci.’. too. ..4.00 

Flyb c IMgrnn, wilth 
.slick. Gr«u.... 3.S0 
lilt (Hir iwtalog of 

Balloon,. Cmifctti. NsIm 
Maker,. Pager Hat,. 
Whip,. Ball,, nart. 
I’lrewtirk, and llalhm- 

e II N-iel ln. fie. BRAZEL novelty MFC. CO.. 
1700 Ella Street, Cincinnatt, Ohio. 

LITTLE WONDER UGHTS 
laigrlMlkr Fiilw.lbrirvkPF OMag Ipm 
l.ightt I'tf \ch«M>K. 4liurihr%, 

. P .ik and vtirel 
lighrs. and l.mie MOnder Hand 

' 1 Ant^rri't. I.itlle Wtmilri |>.ttenTed 
U IV lii.r lights .ircHItMAHT^ II 111*^ 

ri.inHK iit.i lift ArrK on,. 
I hoiia.in'K in u»e r\rty«herr 
fiil>d#|>#n4a1de-Mf«.«tpa4f t*Mr» «kllew 
light* iiH-rxrry iMirtNF.e. 

**^lng i| where *»e in-t refiye- 
•rated. Hrtfe /,tr iruit.lrr aiMl 

UriLK MftlL (tK t 

CHOCCLATE BARS 
for Premlnn- la Cnn . d«« Send lOe for gamiilag 
and prirr,. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. CIn'tl. 0. 



QmwNow at these 
ilHk. Low Prices 

CORN POPPER 

nln«" fur loy 'ortli-#-” or ••illctator'hli)"—h<* 
wiriilit ratlirr - niitliiin' fiinrtionini: a« miislHt- 
riitly liflpfiil tu ll>»- «' a uliolr. c. W. PARKER 

OFFERS 
SiinielHiily with lln' Ito.vil A- I.iuilfiinan ^flioWH 

’•I’lil All a iiifl.r iii< iiiioii of a motor party viiit- 
iiii: S«**«*twMi«T. 'rfiiii., whil** til** 'how wa< In 
Kiiowllh'—anil iimiIIi-iI tho whol** thin): from a 
printatih' iii W' '•l»nil|Hiint hy not attarhliiK liW 
lor horl ^l|{nllll|r•' to th«* lottor. All coin- 
iiiitnli'atloni pa>iiiit; thru tho mails shonlil ho 
slunotl. 

1—Used Four 'I'nick Monkey 
Speedway, $500.00 cash. 

Kli Wheel No. 5, 
$2000.00. ea^h. 

I—Standard Model Tw'o 
.Xbrt'ast (’arry I's All. Priced 
for (iniek Sale. 

rii05H? rides ready for prompt shipment. 

C. W. PARKER 
Leavenworth, Kansas 

Look what’.s happmod! Xow reduced prices 
on Peerle.ss Corn I’oppers. Ste.adilv prowing 
demand .and increased factory output have made 
this possi|>le. All models rpioted are our Latest 
improved designs. Save from $25 00 to $51.00 

MODEL A.was $200.00. Now tl^Q.OO 
Ml-piirpovi modal—mountrd on whrf> tplUar 

MODEL B.was $250 00. Now tlQQ.OO 
with Glass toia—lllustrirrd ipllrir 

MODEL C.was $135.00. Now tlAQ.OO 
Cofieesslor., road and show nuot.lpr spIVs/ 

(Pri."rs F. o K Ih-s Moinr. ) 
Prrrlrst slat dy tlr.t *fi i.3cird. rar.ir.tT a’lil Is in unbritabla 

III. T;rv miker on osir.fTS'lons or pi-rmarmi lo. attor.s. Tou'aa 
•• i- trU one. Q't it and start now to make the motieT It will 
e. rn yon. 

|.s>nrf your order frilh draft lodav. Drsrriplive 
ictrcular on rr^iifst. Trrms to rrsponsihte buym. 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
Des Moines, Iowa, n R Pittsburgh, Pa., 
712 Mulberry. Liept.o ^^22 Centre Ave. 

The Ilnnt.vllle (Aln.l li.illy Tiniea ISoptitn- 
her I’D 'ays: ‘'Walking iironinl the iniilway 
tills niorniiiK le*f<iro tho shows wr*- opi-n 
saw many le-ople niltinc iironnil readln;; a rtd- 
iiiiil areeii eovep'il inaitazlne—The nilllHianl— 
known as the ttliowmen's Itlhle', anil they nil 
seemed to he eatterly deyniirlnK every word of 
III* ns pages.” 

J. iluodnian, romesshmuire, p:i-sed thru Cin- 
1 liimiti early last week, eu route from Pllts- 
liiirir, I’a., to .Vtlanta, ila.. for tlie fair. Siiid 
he had been wurkim! cnneessii ns around the 
■'Smok.v Cll.v” for s..v,.ral weeks, under man- 
a.;eiiieut of James Ilaaerty. and that he will lie 
hai k with James next season. Intends tu 
sviuter in Florida—Fast Coast and Tampa. 

Two .ve.'ira aico The IlllllNiord tried out nn 
e\i Ins|ve “show reeoniniendations” de|>aitmeut, 
the ••reports" eninliiK from city and county 
nttlelals, lucmlH-rs of anspiees committees, etc. 
Hilt — well. It pnslueed some icismI. alonz' with 
maii.T ctintraillclloijs and laughs among knowing 
ehowmi'D. and after It h.id fultllled Its pnrisise 
was dlx'arded. as |.a«. and p as. virtiiall.v "ate 
lip'' the opportunity thus afforilcd. 

OPERATORS 1*0 yon reniedil»-r the "Voleano” . 
Jim i<tiirgls ij. K. Mis-ris also had on 
Chanlcally and eleetrli-ally ilepleting Ih 
lion of Mount I’elee.' .\nd do yon n 
how. with a cn«ekerjack«leelurer inside, 
an outstanding hit everywhere It was pr 
The reeent lerrllde lalamll.v in Japni 
form llie nio'lens of aiiotlier ••reTiroil 
and If projH'rly handled would be ni ire 
oDe-season project, ttsi. 

ALL SIZES 
fi>r .''katiiu; Hiiiks anil Outdoor .Xmu.'V’- 
m. iit.s. Niiiu* U'ttcr Write for deseri]*- 
thins and pruvs. ARTIZAN FACTORIES, Im., 
Ne. Tonawindi, N. Y., U. S A 

Michele Strolli & Co. 
1S!t Dichirson St.. Pkiladelptiia, Pa. 

MF6.FAM0US ICE CREAMWAFERS 
T ' t’a: « I'lTtalnlng <00 Wafers. 
.«lth Sal dwU-h Machina. 

Hcoch Heotiim e.iys that, alflio sh,* us»-s the 
tank of the Water CIrius with the Sheesley 
Shows now and then to keep in iiraethe for 
eh.vmplon'hip events later, yet she Is not work¬ 
ing professionally on the water show, as she 
and her linsluind have a coneessjon with the 
Sh«.esle.v caravan. She .idd» that pndiably be¬ 
cause of her working m-i aslomilly at the show 
some people bad gained the Impression that 
she was thus employed hy the management. 

SALESBOARD JOBBERS AND OPERATORS! 
If ymi are%i Live Wire and looking for 
something entirely New and DilTerent in 
the way of S ilesboard a.<tsortment.s, it will 
certainly pay you to send for our new 
Catalogue No. 30 of Premium and Trade 
assortments, together with quantity Price 
List. 

Our Salesboard Peals have proven a 
huge success and are now going over 
bigger than ever. 

Respectively 

No C. O n Orilrr shlprorrt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Hugg and their son. 
lUrvry, mnccssionalres on the tJreiit White 
May Slmws, passed thru I'inclnnatl Septcmlier 
I".*, having bri-D called to Kirmtngham. .Via.. 
U-cause of the death of Mr. Hngg's sister at 
*liai city. Tlielr train csiiinecilous would not 
(lermit of their paying The Hilltsiard a visit, 
tint they aiidresseil a letter In which they gave 
the fivegoing Information, also highly praised 
Manager M, Nlgro and hia company, and 
wished that we express their thanks to those 
showfolka for their many kind worda of aym- 
l>athy and coDdolence. 

GELLMAN BROS 
Trada.Mark. 

Posuge moft be aeot with'fun amount if Per- 
; ihsi. 

To avoid delay wire money oedev. aa nols an 
itplsil tame ilay otder la recetead. Quh-k ierv. 

nicaiia mo:.ry lo >ou. Pciee. || 20 a Caa. 

Originators, Designers, Manufacturers 

118 No. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn. ^ feature with the Itnhin & Cherry Shows, 
for which Wm. J. Illlllar is doubtless re- 
»is>nslhle. in conne»'tloo with the pnblielty work, 
is that one does not have to search for a wagon 
or tent back of some big p.ay attraction and a'k 
all sorts of direettons in order to And the bead- 
ipiartcrs of that department, ituspended from 
IID ornamental arch at the aide of one of the 
wagon fronts hangs a neat little aign, reading 
• l*nhllclty liepartmenf. Rill, by the way. Is 
iina'snmiog In nature—very mneh so, bnt 
neither Is he a believer in a "i*earch-and-tee-lf- 
}ou-ian-flnd me ’ isiihy. 

For BAZAARS and INDOOR SHOWS 
We carry a full and complete line of 

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT 
Dolls, Blankets, Silverware, Beaded and Mesh Bags, Candy, 
Lamps, Aluminum, Wheels, Paddles, etc. 

-Write lor Prices arvcl Terms ■ 

E. A. HOCK COMPANY, INC., 177 N. Wells St, CHICAGO 

Pale Mc.VIpin. commander of Rainbow Post, 
ronncll niiiffs. la., has a letter m The Iowa 
I.egionaire for .sk-ptemlM r 7. addressed to other 
I.egion Posta, which 'liras up .•!» follows: "When 
dealing with the Con T. Kennedy Shows, have 
every promise In writing " That Is a go<sl 
rule to fidlow In any contract with any show 
or an.v hnsiness conciTii whatever. Contracts 
In writing were dev|s.-,l for Just that piir- 
|Mis«.. Furthermore, one buys or s..lls Jn«t 
what the contract sp,., [ties and exactly as 
It stipulates and in ttie siaiw business "ciTeat 
empior" still |>rcvalls. tint happily better prac¬ 
tice is r.'ipidl.v 'U|>era<'ding it. 

If You Can Tell It from 

RESURRECTION PLANTS-WORLD’S LOWEST PRICES! 
AGENTS’ PROFIT-MAKING NOVELTY. 

- * WONDERFUL PREMIUM ARTICLE. ^ 
s^7 P's r dry. lif-h -hruh li. Wt r aiet 
}.. / 1”II a ff« inii. jtcs It will liiiist li.’o a 

/ s 's'" Dke ti..: r*:i h« ilrlrtl up ind k- 
rn.iliteoed sr.y r.nmier of tlmrs. Will JsBiSvjeiiCK’. .YT'—■'xSX, 

i ^ live list yrara. Kxtrrmely ligU weigh’ li'/,. 

THESE LOW PRICES: * 
Belora Watrr. IS m.vil »rr»aid.$.50 \ r^^r.lA yl'- a 

R.'av^.r..rr tram ,0. „ T’e*! WiiI! J ’ j SS ' 'S ^ * 

420%'PROFIT 'TKKv^'’oF'sVrEkc;;n.‘'' 
SiTOl.AROEE A. GLJSSJE'I'T, Irvyporter* and Cxpertara, Dept. LH, CL PASO, Taaaa 

One prominent snp|sirter of the Legislative 
Committee advances the idea that the com¬ 
mittee, provided It 1« l>erpelnated. should rreate 
■X legal board In handle and adjust all claims 
against showmen .Vnoiher wants all memlH.r- 
to agree one with another not to entice and 
hire away each others |o.op|e or attractions 
without first olilalnliig waiver. .\ third dc 
I lares he w ill lotrixliice a resolution alHilishliig 
•all concessions .v f^Hirth will lii«i«i on the 
ad<i>lion of a standardized eootrail enitsMlying 
a maximiiin percentage with fairs. 

Just the f>>regolng Is enough to k<*ep toe 
d.degale. pretty hn«y for two days, hnt there 
will la- many olh«-r measures offered hy tlie 
lime the convrDllun date rolls around. 

"Til for tat" — Following article iinih r 
" Itoiind Town " In I hc l.a I'ross,. tWi-. i 
I rll.iine When the VlorrP ,V fasflc Show 
t.ai'ke.l n|> and left the ,• ty after siM.n-Ing at 
tlie fair her.- In.i we.-k .\ i:. .ViiderlM-rg. 11% 
Ing In Hlate street, a few Idiaka from tlie fair 
groiimls mlsM',1 Ii|s lierm.in laillie ,|og. The 
eiinlli.' Iia.l hei-n -een ala.iil the fair gaoiimls 
diirtlig the we»-k. .V l••ll••r was written to tlie 
manager of the Morris A Casil,- Shows, now 
at IP.<ye| llalll, letting of the loss of the pollie 
dog and Iminlrlng If the show p4o>p|e had 
sei-n the lanliie This morning the .Vnderlwrg 
i|og arrlieil liv ex|we.s from lu-aver I*:im nicelv 
• rated and In giaid sl.aia- T<s|ay the fair of 
Itelals rei eixed a letter from one If. Iiert K. 
la-e. an emphnee of file Morris A I'a'ile Sliows, 
telling of llie loss of I ten months' old Vlrdale 

ICootloued on p.xgr OR) 

1 will furnish ta respnoalhle psrty lo operate 
vnia.e la.I. at» lias lerrpory Write 

_ f * TOCE. Laka Charlaa. Lwiltiaaa. 

GLLKKINI comrany 

'■ t’’troinlllt ■ml C PlaUMMi 
I III II III III I’roprialart 
.iiJiil'Lii/ high-grade ACCOROIOMA. 
ffIMSMOM ••oil Mwlal P P I A 

27/ 779 CMvwkwt AauatM. 
Fraatiaaa 

W.iterproof 

Hat Cover 

AkOT MACHINES FOR SAkF 
U'W price, oe all kinilj of kka MsehloM 
cases with hlrgs dors with aa-b macSitr.a 
_WKT.SH Ml'. rS.TV !<• Mamplilt. 

53 W. Jackson Boulevard 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS AODRESa. 

1^1 7 HmijHii 
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ET. VICXORY 
WILL NOT CLOG __ 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

ALn Ars noRKl^(i 
The result of thirty years* experience 

FULLY GV iR ilSTEFJ) 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

iVo Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH. 

Increase Yoltt Profits 
At same time furnish amusem mt for your customers 

IN USE EVERYWHERE 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately becomes a favorite yiith the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 
hnu/nn, 

Manufactured 
Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from p»?e 07) 

pup while the company was in I.a Crosse. Tli. 
doi; .mswers to the name of (Jneenle. Uecan- 
the carnival jiei^ide were »o nivc about shippin- 
haek the Anderberg dog the fair oltleials an 
anxious to iivate •l.tueenio’ and return the d.'g 
to her owner. .\ny p»'r»on knowing the when 
alioiita of this lost dog is re<iuested to uotifj 
C. S. Van .\uken.” 

We carry a full Hue of Rubber Balloons, Air, Gas and 
Whistle; Rubber Balls and Tape, Toy Whips and Canes, 
Noise Makers, Paper Hats and all the latest Novelties 
for Novelty Stands and Fish Ponds. 

For Wheel Men we carry a large ttssortment of Sil¬ 
verware. Carnival Bolls. Japanese Baskets, Overnight 
Suit Cases, Mantel Clocks, Aluminum Ware, Manicure 
Rolls, Pearl Handle Intermediate Pieces and many other 
suitable items. Bicycle Wheels, 60 to 240 numbers; 
Serial Tickets for same. 

Tam—‘atutdoor show business ue»‘ds less ‘big 
stick* and more consorvati^m—protection of 
Its rights.”? Now wateh that previously, 
partlallv—iinite «o—overlooked tip go into the 
plank of a certain "candidate” in connection 
with the fortlieoming Chicago convention. It 
is quite prolialile that various other good-in- 
tentioned erltlcism in this department has led 
to an Improved "showing”—even if not so 
credited. If they do some good for the show 
business In general, .\U Is gratifled—anywa.v, 
he will kt-ep on btsosting anything that Us)k' 
good for showdom—l>ut he won’t suiqs.rt any 
attempt to tear to piece* one show while 
lug another of precisely the same ealllsT, which 
seems far from consistent with faithful ‘‘clean¬ 
up” or progressive endeavors. 

MEXICO’S B 
WONDER PLANT 
Greatent .Agents’ Monev-making Novelty 

and Premium Article Ever Sold- 
the Centiine 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Concessionaires! 
The offi'C of a show trade pais-r is to serve 

as a medium of news an.) Inferuiati-n. aN.. 
give adtice, dedn-'tlons Is-lng gained from a 
center of souree of current data. When, w ?:i 
ail unlimited upisirtunity to gain this data, .i 
trade jpaper doe- not advise, tint instead re¬ 
mains cliildi'hly ‘‘merely existing”, it falls fur 
short of fulfilling its mission. 

Neutral"? Ves, as to f.ikliig s.d. w!i>-n 
factions of even iiear-e<|ual priqnirtimi put f' rth 
and follow out tlielr resiMcflve .lea-. It i- 
morally bound to point out and eritirire faults 
and errors in enfoieeraent of stated Isjlirii -. In- 
these manifest with one faction or anoiiier. 
When imisirtant Is-ues are at stake tbe-e 
criticisms arc esp<-clally m-eded, and oiienly r.i 
is one of its duties—otherwise It would lie nil 
as an a d. It must call attention to dls- 
crepaneles and urgent need-, us well ns 
commend virtues I Vaudeville reviewers do not 
jsiint out eirors or mi-givings In acts to Is- 
•‘knocking” or "oppressive” to the actors, but 
to liring liefore tlieni that changes are necessary 
to meet the demand of the nis'-es—a reviewer 
U'Ually deduces to a greater i-xtent on tlie sen¬ 
timent of the aiido-nee than on Ills piTsonal 
Jndginefit. altho he might make them as direct 
-tatemi-nts). In this regard. In many lii-taiires, 
thece is apparent an element of slutib.irnness, 
displays of injunsl seif pride manifested, w hicli 
eoiinteraets the well-meant purpose, and often 
there are those who. Iwraii-e of business Inter. 
esta or intimate frlend-Ulp. make "mountains 
out of raoleliills*' and elalsirately exaggernti 
and fry to disiratt credit from crltlclnu This 
is one thing that a meiliiim must le.ir up 
under, eonss-rvatlvely allowing for the caii-es, 

A trade patier’s main ot'j.i t -lioiild he to do 
its utmost toward the UKTTKItMKNT of In¬ 
terests of .M.Ii [H-rson- eon ■ e rued and tlie 
(‘KMKNTINi; of ntIKNhSim- and IIAKMONY 
among them, and the niost plau-llile methisl to 
uceompllsli this duiilitless Is to eneoiir.igi'—urgi' 
—the asseuiiiling and delisting of Ideiis, tlirii 
the logical fiinetloning of wliieli tl;ose dlris-tlv 
Interesleil eaii arrive at a ‘"lisiqn medium" of 
final, iiiianliiioiis re-olve licit -iirely -lioiilil 
provi- of material la-iietlt I , all—not Jiisi far 
Ilona or IndivIdilBls. .\ ... trade paler 

' must he demoeralli In leilliy. lei ri lain a de¬ 
gree of dignity—it eaiinot In- bsiked iiisui as 
a eliild to lie ligiirstlvely slapiM-d In tlie fare 
by liasty-i.|Hikeii idle giissiiiers It slioiild not 
he iieisssary for it to lierald inilillelr all It 
is aware of in the way of fsiilfs. luit siiMIrteii' 
to impress f.irts and aiipieirt its “tlfM” and 
crltlclsni. 

In all. it iiiiisl hare at heart (not on the 
anrfaeci the advancement of the show business 
aa well u> its owu Inlurests, and by Itr over- 

STILL GOING STRONG 

INDIAN DESIGN, s’>«ux78. $2.85 
The Biggest Hit of the Season 

FAMOUS 2-IN-1 CHECK DESIGN 
No. 2520, Size 66 x 80, $3.50 

i'i V' 
n y MEN 

^ ^ fWR WORKERS 

“BEST-YET” Frurt Jar Opener 
EVERY Housewife buys — Sells or Siftrt 

Orrr »g.'o Mwlutely new tll.M Or***, 
hoar. 3) sal, - r O K l.,emnnt «»n*-fourth 
is ..It. ii. hs'ay-r* (* U I* Tou 

"Ti ' , MW wd te« not to ffilh 
only Iht'o .lOtirs t:ii.r..|itc Sampl*. prspald. lie. 
h/ in %; rtrr. v^l T.uiy a quick sellsr and a bU 
tu»ti. luont- makar. 

Net P. O. B. Prov. 25% deposit with order for 
uix BlanketH or more, balam* O. I). On leas 

than si.\ remit in full with onler. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO., 
Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I 

PAMCO 

Wanted To Buy 
TWO-kBREAST MERRY-SO-ROUNO 

and No. $ ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
UNITED AMUSEMENT CO. 

1035 N. Gay St., Baltimera, Md 
OUR BULL’S EYE 

Method of handling your Delinquent Accounts in an intelligent, care¬ 
ful, courteous and tlrtn maun».-r bring.s the desired results and re¬ 
tains the good will ,tnd itatronage of your customer.s. 

3SOO WHOLESALE HOUSES 
Manufacturers and Jobbers entrusted us with their business during 

the past year. 

KEIVIBLE & IVilLLS, Inc. 
A. C. MILLS, President, 

Empire Building, PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Mercantile collections and adjustments in any part of the United 

States and Canada, regardless of size or location. 

able If, dll laith lllown and Net Work 
\ VNWIlll.Klt. Ktllt s.oTllln Arc., Tort 
lii'llaiin. 

FOR SALE 
iV4..i,i, 1'ti.ik llianc aiiil Juicy JobiL fbt 
I iX’tlrulRii aihlrrw 
Dtl.Y, i.iie (li-iieril IlcIlTcry. Itoltliaore. Md. 

HIGH <;trikers 
l'•l> II kU ..., other oulflU. 0»ni«- b't 

I '■«. Oct e.taliig. 
.KNMIK IIKOH.. Mfra., Upccr. MIctiltali. 

It hript yuu. Ihp p»p.r and adv«rtl*pr«. t* 
Tkp BlltkMtrd. WHEN WRITINtt TO AOVCRTUCRft MrNTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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, , f*.,rf ami iiiiimrilalty romhtne all fheae 
’ - ml" a fiiiiilaim-iiUl. r«* 
T, .iri-oiitiMit; In r*iultt. Kr.itn thla 

•itiiiiiiiiL' up ilurln^' hlH wrvlrr with 
i; :i).. ;ir.l 111'"* pithlli atlon’a imUi-j- i>f fair 

n* '!'ral;l.v anil wllIlndiu-Ka tu aid wherrrnr 
■ I Mii.li’iiaraiiiiiUiit In lt» ••mlfavorH, and 

writlin to •’liiilil ;i Juti" —If It w«*ri- 
. ,i • 111. 'Arlii r wiitild rfiiiaiii «lliint—hut 

... ijitt it will :ilil In miiiiitfrarllnif k-t- 
'.ram! ■ uf priil'anamla Im-Ihi; t'lri ulatfd by 
IT.-I-. 

1 . ri ■.■h r may ih dui'p arri-ral "laaiira" from 
, ii. ivi' III' will, liiiwfvcr. And nnthlnit an- 
laj .iii-tiitilly Inli'ii.lfil—far niurn ai fur*hi'r aid 

. Ii.init othi'ra to bidp thi-maflyna. 
C. C. B. 

Kr.ink r.iTKnn had hla Miaauii'a bleK«‘«.f day on 
l; ni'nl Pay at th*' Vlriflnla State Kalr with 

I'jifi.i.t pit allow on lhii (iriater Sheealey 
w« III d"ay. 

.\U liai I'llilenre that J (laurno I.otia waa 
In'’ tlir ainlita and atmii'plo-re of Matii- 

.  .'!■ X , till' f"ri'iiart of lait week. A 
:M'.:y iHi-lrard fr"ni J <ieor*e rei-elyed Satiir- 
il y 'l.itnl. Ill part: "If lllll Klee waa only 
li. re;" 

In Hume manner Paraon Jo Durnlns aot hold 
I f I ph tori il eard xhowlnK a prominent hotel 
at 'ranii'a. t'ta. He mailed It to All from Win- 
-1.11.Ha .-ni. N. *' tin tin* I'lirre'iM.nd* n. e aide 

la niii 'l ■■Wonderful weather and i;nod 
l.'.^.i.i " fur the Wolfe SIhiwb opeiiitiit here.” 

P .eem- that i vi-n Home learned lawyer* have 
I'le aliility t.i yranp the hiino'r In Irony In 
• eiaik hiiiiai.” rabble—even ifter It briniia forth 
ini|il.ath' dtaeredenee In refereni'e niaib iSonie. 
tiniiH-a» slated a few wi-H'ka aim—thi* ‘Vook- 
liouHi" chatter la iiiibll»hed In thla eolumn In 
c filer to have It i-ontradieted ottielally. 1 There i 
l» Very MU ill eaiisi' fir any one man ’’atir" In « 
toe limelijjht of publicity to feel ’’Mirry" for 
•Ai;-. , 

I’aiil K. t'lark. speelal attent Ze'dman Sc Pol- 
lie Shiiw*. sv,* that when In l.ynehburi; ..ntly ' 
he luiil a \err iihaaant d:iy with the veteran ' 
press Bill nt. II K. ipiineht Wheeler, who. with * 
al’iiiit To i itier KIks from K'.ka* Nitional Home. ' 
nt l‘.ei|f"rl, V i., was a irnest of the .\1 H K Id ’ 
Minstrels. Paul add* that ’■Punch" exidained ' 
Ills not dolni: no re wrltinc tho- That a eol red 
niJid at the ilonie had taken his ’’writing j 
j ianer’'. attached a stick th It and w .* using 
It :is a vacuum s-weete r. Paul Intenda to va- ' 
call.in for_ a while among homefoiks in Ohio 
after the Z. A P. ae:isun cloaea. then get busy 
with some IndiHir events. 

Fi.Iliiwing are ex.-erpta from an article In 
T'.e lllis.mingti.n (Ind I Telephone, under the 
l eading. ’'CoMME.NT t Indianaimlli News Edi- 
t.iriall" 

"A few months ago the country was told that 
a r-ian bad b•■en choss-n to- act is eiar of all 
inl.h r amusf'ment enterprises. Including lar- 

in.v.Is. The carnival business, it wa* admitted, 
wav tii t all thjt It should be and a pcora se was 
giii-n that all objei-tinuahle features and char¬ 
acters would Is- I'hmlnated \ carnival com- 
1 any played Itliomlngtnn and the management 
tt.t mateil that the lo.al committee had not done 
it' duty. . . . A* a result of Its experiences 
illisiniington has pm up the liars against ear- 
rival'. Pr.‘s«Ti,tlng .Vtfirnev East says that 
they w'll not l*e toloraled In Monroe t’ount.v 
hereaftir and the laws against gamhPng w il 

■ I'Pjy I. them with the same fori*e that they 
aip'y to ofhirs. Nothing baa lieeq beard of 
lie actlrith's of any rxar appointed to rule 
the : utiloor aroiisomenta enterprises. Tils in- 
'••ntlon. as announced, was to organize all such 

< xhlhi'lons and nsiulre thetr owner* to submit 
■o a standard of moral and business miuire- 

n*s. Such orgsMzations at did not Join 
wire to be punished by moral pressure. Such 
I-• ■sure ha* failed to cltan op the situation 
thus far." 

Tli.-re Is a so-called ’’reform’* pamphlet pub- 
1' .id at .Mliany, N. Y. Iba* Is-en f-r «. me 
1 - e ,.r sill or more years), and widely dlstrib- 
u:*.! tr.riioet th*' eiiuiilr.y Its «tat .1 i nrno-.' is 
ihu ..f .'ii'.batlng all f .rms of vice and "off. 
't.lor trai.saetlors In the State of New York. 
l’.."iic the pa-t III. .teais It has ms.!- ntta.’ks 
.1. -I carnivals-..me of them Jiist’flable and 

1.' ftr feti'hed. as lia* Is-en alluded to on 
i.it'. ’i' > ■ as'ons In this ’’eolumn’’. 

I-* f.'te pr...'eed’ng w th til's ref,-renee the 
"t ’.r wishes i.i again make the statement that 
I ;e are |.r'is.rto.riately as many giswl women 

! the -ynival ppifessh-n as In any other Tiw-a 
'•I.- w I ..lit • vis'piton^—’ affertatli'iis no: 
. 1' n .i. s vesi t'or the enlighlrnnient of any 

'• .til -land, ter of these let it le’ t h'onicel 
.' I'.r.. in. hundred' of them who. witho'it 

essarv ’■|irefens*”, are ladle* •«* the 
I. : s ih'si rlptivrl.r a|i|died. 
_ I I’.llll'oar l was ndvlsc.l hr the t’ivie Eornm 

't I'- i..ir|i.>se was to funetli.n only against the 
1 f. .iliir.’s w'lh earnlvals—the advire n-d 
iMv lllll. hing on circuses. I'nfortiinate f..r 

' ■l.d ii.ilby of ’’reforming", the following 
I "n II* front page. Julr edition, a* the 

III iwratraph of an aril le which c..n*nm.-.l 
P.'ir l.sges. under the caption, "The Trir- 

.’ I aiiilv il riir-e": "In our h'ng exi'rl 
• n l'glit:ng these- rrlls Iststed In first para- 

• I'll - *'‘, ng gamhIInK and "Imni 'rallly atiioii'; 
g III. n"—.M.ll, we have never known of a 

' .■*1 which Is ivit largely a combination of 
I’nt.i-'rs an.I lewil women.'* Whoever la re- 

■’’■•'1 to as "we" should beceme In-Iter en- 
' gi.i.ii..,| hofore making such statements -if* 

’ '•■''.T far away from fact*, partlcul irir 
' ll).1st to the upright, womanly women tlmlud- 

' - w'v... iin.l niothers) of thi* sh"W world—ati.l 
'.•iior. lllll. h of not being "uplifting’’ 

HAULING DIFFICULTIES 

A. Castle Shows Operate 
Opening Night at Batesville, Ark. 

llalesTlIle. Ark.. Del. 3.—WIHtont one single 

lung to go wrt.iig. .u- wlftamt a bit of train 
irtni-le. iho red ami green sis'. lal of the Morris 
•' f.i'tle Shows pulled Into this week's slaml. 
'•.•esvllle. exartir ml .-a fpmi la-l w.-ek s 
'.gag.ni-nt In Heaver Ham. WIs.. Monday 

aneriiisin nhoiit four o’clock. 

I nim the eisd evenings of W'seonsin Info 
weather of Itx.. "fisithUls of the 

•ntark was quite a thnnge for the flr--d and 
Worn out traveler*, but Itiiiiieillately work waa 

100^' VALUE CANDY ASSORTMENTS 
ASSORTMENTS WITH NO BLANKS 

Each Number Receives Either a Box or a Bar of Candy. 

No. 10. 600—lOc Assortment 
2)—15c BOXES. 

S—50e BOXES. 
4—51.25 BOXES. 
2—$2 00 BOXES. 
I—liOO BOX. 
I—«6.00 BOX. 

SS9 CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS. 

Price, - - $21.00 
Retails for - 60.00 

Only Cbocclates ol hith qufl'rty used. 

Assorted centers: Ceramels. Nougits and 
De!iciotts Creams. 

No- 9. 300—10c Assortment 
15—35e COXES. 
f>—50o BOXES. 
2—$1.25 BOXES. 
I—$2 00 BOX. 
I—$3 00 BOX. 

275 CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS. 

Price, - - $12.00 
Retails for » 30.00 

Boxes—the very newest. Exquisite de- 
sitns— Brilliant flash. 

Ireland's Assortments brinf repeat busi¬ 
ness and defy competition. 

Oi.c-fourih cash ».tb order, balaiiee C. O. D. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
24 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

- Hew York Representative: - 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO. 
28 Walker Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

startiHl unbiadlng and buullng tu the fair 
griiiindH 

Kut If was a case nf Jti«t ■’oramenclng hint¬ 
ing. f.ir alt-T battling with half a dozen 
wagons, with sixteen t-am* of mule* Just 
brought in from nud b’.i duig work and hitch¬ 
ing them to wagon- w.ighin’g from six to 
ten tons. It was a ra-e of trying a physl.-al 
ImisH-.hllity. and at si.n down the battle was 
is.stis.iied until file early dawn, the bail 
Is-ing straight tliru a wag a road in the w.*>d<. 
from a stwcially hit It unlo.iding platform out 
tin tile r. S. tJovernmetit track*. That night 
Ihre." meinls-rs of the fair association. John 
K Castle and the writer, after getting per- 
itilsa'.i It from the county Judge for u*e of a 
11'It c.lter',i:llar tractor ii:sed In building 
tointy losds » xteen mile* from town), atarted 
about midnight for Newark, where the tractor 
was locattHl, and got It headed for Batesville, 
to a <i In the work of moving the sixty-odd 
wagoca to the lot—on an up-blll pull thru 
eari-I. 

By afternoon. Tuesday. fhe_ opening day or 
the Independence Couaty Eair. a 1 of the 
wagons Were on the lot and located, and by 
niglitf.ill the shows .and r d s we e in rcad’nes* 
for th' small crowd of fair patron* on band. 
It • must be said that the fair officials and 
resident* of Indei'emh n. e Co'inty were cer’atn- 
ly courteous and read.v to he];.—and did help— 
the maiiigenicnt if the -hows In order that 
they iti'ght O't spoil thetr wonderful record 
of not m.'s ng an op«.nlng night this season. 

Tisl.iy a 'err g.swl crowd 1* on txand, and 
the js-’ople don't li.s' w'.t.k *:oiind and look, 
hut are patron'zlns the shows with much 
lif'erallly. In f.i.t. Edd.e Hart, manag.'r of 
the I’alaev of Wonders, had hi« reixird "open- 
li g turn" last night, selling 447 ticket* after 
lit' first .. hally. 

Thr.e iIi'flrgU'Hhcd vis ters were on the lot 
ojs'n.ng n'gl.l. jiinipl.'g from Mu'kogee. Ok., 
t.i'l'sk O'er the show—’'Monty'' M.intgomery. 
Se.relary of the No:th p.ikot* State f'air at 
• Jrit.d forks. *n«l Vetne Soules, who owns a 
fa-t str'iig of r*''lng car*, aei-oroparied by 
llo'.i rt la- nard I.ohmar. of Morton. II.. wlxo 
visited among old-Hme fiiends on the mid- 
wav. 

At Beaver T»am Ealr the shows enjoyed Uielr 
larg.st day’s business on Thnr'day. The en¬ 
gagement only fell short l-’"t4 of their week’s 
business at l.a Crosse. Wis Milton M. Morris 
I* now on a trip South and will visit In ad- 
vaiice the r.malning fair* that the sliow will 
plav the next eight week*. Mr*, t asti-. of St. 
I..tils iJohn It. C.istV’s motherl. arrived here 
In companv with John It for a month's visit, 
and will be a siwclal giieal atmard the private 
car. "lauiiHiana". on It* trip .>*iuth. Next 
week the show goes to Pine Bluff. .Vrk.. for 
the Kail Harvest Exisisltion. and fn'm rep<ve'» 
r.-'-eived fmm !.. C. Beikwilh. tlu-re In ad- 
■ an.-e. there 1» much to bs'k forward t.v In that 
eiiv. S SCHOLTBO 

(Dirw-’tar of Publicity), 

ST. LOUIS 
AT.t.y H CENTEK 

Phone, Olive ITU 

2046 RoUway Each. Bids. OUto Btroet. 

Batween S-S’-h and bovaath 

Sf, laiiils. Mo . Oct. .'i n*g bedecked and 
g ulv di'.'otatcd I'vi 1 .\ w licic. Ih's cii.v t.s k on a 
gall api-caram C fci the week, and S’ louisaiK 
I'III a div.T'ity of a III It SI men is s'.i'It as was 
li.'i i-r crew.led into oui' w-k h.’te tn'tore 

■I'opplug tlic list, are l.o- g'eat Ititernationa' 
\lt l;.iees. |Mist|oiii'd fioi'i tie t1 'f three da.v< 

Ilf the week on ,ie. .ii’itt of in. lemetit weather to 
the latter half. Il is e'liiiiali'd that there a re 
,'*11**1 viHitors here to attet d the tiieelH at the 
.St. I oitls dying rield at llndg.-t. n .X- a re¬ 
sult all of the hotels are t:.\ed tu capacity. 

.\f the .\rmiirv, tinind and M itket street*, the 
I'inth Ml's.'ti 1 liifsiitiv is lioldiiig the .\rni. ry 
Show an.l E\|s.*itioii for the eolin wis-k Erei* 
aits. Iiiteresliiig I'vhihtt*. si'M'rsI hands and a 
few 1 lui'essloiis, all eoiiMiie to iiiake mi a rig 
iilar earnlv.Hi of futi tor the iiiinv patrons, from 
Ills*! to iiiidiilght i-M'iv day 

rui'sdav the Veiled I’r.s.bi't festivities tis.k 
lli.e riie f.i-tv f.o’rih anoiisl Irlumiibsnt e’l 
try of Oo’ X-'Ih'd l*ee|ih*’l Into fhi* Xloiin.l t v 
wn* e1alio**i| to I*, the most gorgisvii* cvit heUI 
Tho parade, tu vvhlih there wore about thirty 

heautifiil ffoats, depleting "Romance and .\d- 
v.nt'ire". traversed the entire city, winding up 
at the Coli'.'Um. wher*. the big ee ebration took 
idaee. X'arlous blocks in the cit.v were roped 
off for dancing, and a genuine carnival spirit 
prevailed everywhere. I'ra'tleally every play¬ 
house gave an extra performance and all re- 
|s>rtcd capacity business. 

One of tbu first to welcome the writer to the 
M' lind City wa* Judge John Menown. former 
I* rformer. and now attorney to showfolk all 
.'ver the .'-t.ates. .XIr. Menown's office in the 
Boatmen's. Bank Building here Is a Mecca for 
theatrical people in all lines. 

.\n appeal was received from Charles T. 
Treager. old-time circus billposter, which reads 
In part as follows; ".Xm trying to collect a few 
dollars so I can purchase a cheap winter’s snlt 
of r otlies, shoes, cap. shirts and underwear, 
whieh this Institution falls to provide, so I can 
dress warm and look like a real human being 
■wh-n I go riding in my new wheel ehair, whieh 
I bought fr-'m donit;ons XIr. John RIngling. Mr. 
Eert Bowers and some of my brother billisi-ters 
sent me. If you ean see your way to a-si't 
nie, a poor, penniless, paralyzed circus and plant 
billTsiHter, who cannot walk or talk. plea'C mull 
a smiL donation to me. 1 twg you with tears 
It ni.T eye* to do so—a half-dollar or a dollar 
h'll. or, at least, some of your oast-off clothing, 
'ly frieud* will hardly mis* this, and It will 
prove a god-end to me. Every penny will help 
and sure y will be appreciated Voiir paralyzed 
f'iend and well-wisher. (Signed) CH.XRLES T 
TRE.VGER. care Ike H. Howard. Supt. St. Clair 
County Hospital, Belleville, III.” The writer 
ran vouch fo%J'reager’« sfitements. and know- 
that he Is sorely in need of help, ao do your bit 
If i>oe*lbIe. 

V. J, Yearout. special agent for the John 
Krinels Shows, wa* in town awaiting word for 
the e using of several contract*. He reported a 
n.-nderfitl season, with the cleanest show thit 
he h.a* ever bvs'n a'Sviclated with, or that It 
I as N'en his pleasure to see. .Vccording to 
Y.'arout. bis sea*on ha* N-on the most prof. 
I* '.hli and pleasant In all hi« years In the sh«'W 
t.-i-inesH He left for Sapulpa, Ok., to Join the 
show yesterday. 

The John Francis Show* have seenred a swell 
t him In landing the big Fetp-Ienm Exposition. 
vve.-k of tXet. her s to 14. at Tul«a, Ok. This 
Is one of "the hl-g ones" out We't. and the 
siiow will he li«'U*«d Inside the enclosure. 

.\ myste-lon« exposion at the shop of the 
Thetfri'-al rri'-lng and Cleaning Co.. fiJC tTiest- 
niif street, eompleteiy demolished thi* estab¬ 
lishment and eait-iHl -ev.-re d.image to adjoining 
properly. .Xli x It Xleier. secretary of the cvim- 
tiany. could not account h-r the explosion and 
S'-urel orticisl' that no chemicals of an explo- 
slve nitiire were stored in the shop. Dozens of 
girments were blown out into the street, .hut 
the owners will not suffer any loss, a* Mr 
Meier carried Insurance. 

d:ilia this year, baa taken the aninwla to Feoria. 
111., to be shown at the swine show. The five 
fiigs taken to Peoria won fourteen ribbons at the 
.xiissourl fair. 

"The Covered Wagon’’. Jesse I*, tasky's nn- 
liaralleleil film, closes Saturday. This photoplay 
ha* set an enviable record here, at the Ameri¬ 
can Theater. Thru exeeaalve warm weather It 
has fur e-Xceedeil al’ records for hlg picture*, 
and. it Is claimed, has been seen by more people 
than have ever attended any other attraction in 
this city. "The Covered Wagon" could enjoy 
a still longer run here, but la booked to open in 
Omaha Sunday. 

F. n. Nelson, former press agent, and until 
recently on the staff of The Springfield fill.) 
Register, started to work on The St. Lonis 
Times Monday morning. 

I’atil Elwoad. Western representative of the 
Broadway Mu*lc Corporation, is In town, plug¬ 
ging ' Home Town Blues”, "Little Boy” and 
".Htea! a Little Kiss While Dancing”. He la 
liHiking for acts to use these new numbers and 
is digging up buniness in general. 

N. n. Henley, orehestra leader at the Pow¬ 
hatan Theater. Mapelwisxl, Is still delivering the 
goods to the entire satisfaction of discriminat¬ 
ing audiences. Henley ha* been at the Pow- 
hitan Theater for the last seven years and in 
this tinje ha* rounded out a splendid orchestra, 
that stands up with the best in this section of 
the country. 

Hazel Shaw is taking thing* easy In the 
Monnd City, prejtaratory to the opening Of 8 

string of bazaars in and around St. LonU, the 
fir-t of which is scheduled for the first week In 
November. 

Clias. Prince’s Kiddie Klowns have been re¬ 
hearsing new materia! for the paat conple of 
week*, and leave for Chicago Saturday, to open 
their show there. 

ITEMS THAT ARE TREMEN- 
DOUS SMASHING SELLERS! 

A BB.03S-E>- 

I tra Large Size 

German 

// Fur 

Monkey on 

wire spring. 

Per Gross, 

BB 541—Chic Chic Wood Toy Novelty. Five wood 
chi-kciia. natural wood color, with fat-cy trimmings, 
etaiid on wood platform. 5', li:i'brs diameter. XX'ood 
kn'b brnvatb causes he-ola to hob up and dowa Much 
f ai cat be had with this popular toy. gs O Aft 
Per Crou . 

Walter C. Solsiol. making ha’loon ascensions 
aod parachute drop* for the Tliompsivn Bro*,’ 
I’.a'I.Hinirg Co., 'ttviii.i'il over on hi* way from 
'•.-'I'cr. XIo . to C.tnt' tt. HI., where he will ex- 
hib't thi* we,'k :if the ComnuTcial Show Mr 
S -'e II is one of the olde-t ballivon men in the 

as the d.iv of hi* fir-t ascension dates 
' ■ k to T.hM He 1* ai'O a collector of oUl- 
to- - - I-, u* mater'a and ha* about a* fine a o<d- 
l.'.'ilon as this office ha* ever seen. 

1>o<’ Harvel. ten-ln-one and i>lt showman. Is 
> lit for the first time in nine week-. Doc ju-t 
got over a serious «iege of pneumonia, whi.-h 
I- id htin confined to tlie hospital for five Wi-ek*. 
11" 1' bsikln-z for a goOil *i>ot in St. I/'iils to 
' ■ en a museum. 

XX' T. (RUM Ivey, his wife and brother, F. k. 
came thru St, I otll- In their auto. Nuind for 
Cave In Rock. Ill , where Bill ha* bookisl hi* 
iioili.'lne «how for next week. Tliey reiv<rt very 
g".*l buslno's and intend to stay out all winter. 

losirge (t EIH*. with Ray Mullin’* Drche'tra. 
a lvi«c« that $:i I*orsdo. .Xrk , where th* v h.ive 
li.'.'n |>l tying for the past tlin'e week*. I- a red- 
***»T oi.' town snd w-»rk for thi'ni has l*een a- 
pletify Kill. C they Isudi'd tiler**. This "lir’ or- 
*'lie«»-a plavs anything from light opera to the 
iio'.*n*»f Jazz. 

BB. 41 0—One-BI*d« Knit*, nickel ailver handle, 
highly pollslird. Size, 3 inches. #a 
Per 100 . 

BB. 71—.X'*orte*l 100 Knives, tin, shell #7 ftft 
aiiil W'iiden handies. Per lOO. ^l.vV 

Swsgyer Sticks, 30 and 36 Inrhts, assorted cri- 
••>rs. nickel top*, leather strippings. gOT ftft 
with itory bime charni.«. Pir Gres* ^fcl»vU 

XX'- • for our new Citsloe No. 88. which Is Just off 
the pr*fraturin.: Alumin'jm (biods. Mama Ixqis. 
I.arnp iv-ills. Plume Doll*. Silverware Firearms. 
It* I lie. 1 I!.iis. Itlai.kctH. Cral*rellia Slum Oooil*. Jew¬ 
el'y aid tlw'UHai'.ils of other Items suitable for the 
C'lncesslon Trade. 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY RIGHT 
No goods shlpi>ed without a deposit. 

M. GERBER’S 
UndersellinB Strvetmea's Supaly Haute. 

505 M.wket Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

HAIR SQUATS 
CUT TO $16 50 PER 100. 

Oiir No. 1 BK.Xt'TY DOl.tgs. with b-iie curls cut te 
$>0 00 Mr 100 11 XIR MIIM'.Fn'S. $6 50 Mr 100. AU 
**ish S.iual- snd Bea.itles. nne-half cash, balance C. 
O. I>. tXrdrr San.'ts bv the barrrl or case 

main ST. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY. 
606 Maia Street. Keetas City. Me. 

X T Whitney, whose Duroc paring pig* made it heln y«i. the *sMr and advertisers, to neotlM 
groat record at the Missouri State Fhlc at S^ The BihbMitl. 
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6 Cars 

12 Passengers. 

(Patents Pending) 

Grossed $209.20 i n one day at the Trenton, 
New Jersey, Fair 

Over 110,000 chilrtren rode on one Kiddie Aeroplane ma¬ 
chine at Coney Island the past summer. 

CAN YOU BEAT THIS ON AN INVEST¬ 
MENT OF $475? 

No Hide compares with Kiddie Aeroplanes for low oper¬ 
ating cost and i)ortability. You can put it up or take it down 
in thirty minutes. 

Order now and insure early delivery. 

Following is from 

THE STATE GAZETTE, 

Trenton, N. J. 
The klilille ilrpIinM the enlrtncv to 

the limuiidjt ua Juliig a bU bu»li:e>i. Tha 
aiiparatui Is « iirw one at the fair this 
year an,I la a drllflit to the klildira. TtM 
alirlaiirs came here illrert from Corey Island, 
where sreeral hui dreil thuuaanj kltkUea eo- 
>>yed r Ura Jurlni the poat aummer 

ASK JOHNNY J. JONES AND CAPT. 
JOHN SHEESLEY ABOUT THIN RIDE. 

Five-Plane Machine, at Illustrated. $450 W. Six-Plane Machlrt, 
Straight overhead arms, $475.00. Pricea F. 0. B. Coney Island. 

CHAS. J. GEISER, 
Sole Selling Agent 

We Arc ttie Originators ol Kiddle Aeroplanes. We Specialize In Children’s Riding Devices. 

are Ja:me W. ilverl.'ii, lloiinod Uomaody, A- 
ilrltfliu, Ilex Aiuctenlaoi. I’yor Miwir*. Prla- 
rlple i;;ilniau. I’bll. E-lwln Kotaler. 
I>wli;ht Hetty, Aath..n.v Mauitl.i, W It Srhurtf. 
Iti-la .kUaniv. U. ItalilwlD, Felix Mifce, Jamen 
Cruhner, J. B. r.illlnit. W. II. SkImt. J. K. 
Wallace, .Vltred Kaauerer and U. J. Tandler. 

Vtnis Plw Ooeaa Paih Plar Saata MMiioaPie 

LOS ANGELES OPERATORS AND JOBBERS 
The Greatest Sales Board Ever Produced WILL J. FARLEY. 

Loew State Bldg.. Lea Annlta. 
Lona Baeoh Plar Redende Rtaek Baal Baaeh Oeneral PUano and Cnmpany. with their ex¬ 

cellent ehoollnu act, went over his «t I'aotagea 
Theater all of laat week. 

Lon .knaelen. Oct. 2 —Thin week marked the 
C'lonlDS perforniancH of ".kida" at tlie Uollywo.vl 
Bowl, and a m<>-t euocewful season of throe 
pnrformanoes. The |><>piilar prieen ntade It pos- 
sihln for all who wwiild enjoy thlw op< ra to at¬ 
tend and have proven tli.it I.os -kngeles, like all 
her rlstrr cities, will properly support the ponu- 
lar-prioo idea of ani'isenieiit. The other event 
of Import.'inoe was the opening of the New Cri- 
terlOB Tlwnter. This is the old Klnema Theater 
remodeled an.l decorated Info a palace of Jewels. 
'The new iKillcy will ho rwo performances a day 
with atmospheric pr.dops to the pictures, aug¬ 
mented orchestra and Sl.W top for seats. Sev¬ 
eral of the pletnre theaters liavo adopted the 
two-a-day an.J the advance ill priven, and it will 
be watched with Interest. 

Charlea Royal, of Tanconver, R. C.. la apenrl- 
Ing a vacation at Long Beach Tialtlnx amoox 
the showmen there. 

.\ genuine sensation. Now lycing used by the biggest in the busint^. liOgitimate qinn- 
tity asing jobliers and operators arc urged to immediately mail SIO.OO, our new low 
pi-i'ce for sample at once. MONEY BACK if you do not find this sales board the big¬ 

gest surprise and money getter made. The following new memhera were admitted 
Into the rai-tnc I'oast Showmen'* Association 
during the past week: William .kverr. Oorgo 
K. Brooks, Hilly Bartlett. .kl frook*. Boy Eley, 
J.imca L. Edward*. Sr.; J I. Edward* Jr ; 
i.enard K. Krailer. Joe Erelta*. Jo««pb Flta- 
g.-ral. Ctcorge French, Buel I.amar r.abhert. 
I•■^llc .k. llirrl*. Frank F Kctrnl»ch, Loyd E 
In land, .k. K. lly. .k F. McClain. I). R Mc- 

4 to a Nnt. Uoubir Deo- .Vll.ster, Frank L. Markuam. J. Mii**elraaa 
orations on CUude Cliarle* Me.ver*. G,-ne Mlllow Archie b’ 

.Movier. Carson II. Miller. Walter Edward Mack! 
Howard I’, ofonnor, Fn-d D. otMThanall W F 
Otierhaavll, George FUrl Roblnaon. Patrick 
Kjan, Dure Steven*. Jim Sturteeant, E O 
S. brelber. H. It. Tooley. Walter J. Welch' and 
Norman J. Wright. 

LIPAULT COMPANY, Dept. B, 1028 ArchSt., Phila., Pa 

In The Rir.honrd laat week the donor* to tho 
Cemetery Fuiol of the Pacific CoaHt Showmen'a 
Ak*ociat!on wa* annuiinccd and thru error the 
nani' of .kl r.arkl. y wa* omitted. The a»*o- 
ciatiun \v1*hcs it to he known that hi* sub¬ 
scription of $2:5 was ill hand and they take great 
pleasure In acknowledging «ame. 

■ PER NEST 

Mo. 135-5 RING. 5-TASSEU $2 00 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $2.50. PREPAID- 
No 135—lO-RING. lO-TASSEL. $2 50 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $3.00. PREP*'®.. 

23% WITH M-t- OBUERS, BALANCE C. 0. D. LONG JDISTANCE PHONE. OIVERSEY VOt. 
A~~ k098."2012 'North HaUted Strtet. ChlBMO. 

The Long Beach Bath Honte will nnderto a 
complete transformation during tha winter 
montba. Jolly Nellie, the Fat ‘Hri. has her own show 

with Foley iV r.i.-k tills year, and i* doing a 
good husiues'. Site has with her Bill Barlow, 
the IToni.in ror!t*'’rew. and Little Fanny We*t, 
one of three g< aerations of mldiret*. who has 
charfie of the front and i« attracting much at- 
tenti.ai. The fair dates are proving great win¬ 
ner* for them. 

I ft IF linll L/llllUII Tilt, of the firm of Churchill 4k Talt. 
FlIlBlKa ■■■■■■ ■ will make another trip to the Orient In search 

f of anlmala thi* winter. Eddie find* a ready 
ltd. Hundreds of relics of an deacrlptlons. Larsest collection of ofEcial market for three animal* and la arranging foe 
*;. 2,'ix".5 Top. I't-toii Indiana Truck. Bxhihit complrte In eTcrv U"tall. a monster expedition thl* tr.p. 
‘take Puller, D' p-rles. ei •. TUI* week Lancaster O. Hl.'hett c*»h offer 

M ROSE &. MURPHY. General Delivery. Liucaiter, Ohia. taktji ibe auuTe. 

ROYAL SCISSOR AND 
KNIFE SHARPENER 

F. W. Tfcric'lan has taken over the rein* of 
Foilewhere in France Park and will carry It on 
to a finl-^h. It will prohahly bo renamed, and Irving fJ. ThallxTg. vice-prceldent of the 
tho France siwctacle he used a* one of the I.oul* It. Mayer Studio*, returned to m* diit.fs 
Diany feature*. Fred ha* had many year* of thl* week after a hurried trip to San rranoie- o. 
fipcrienco and htnte* that he ha* been sold on They are at prp>ent *tumting scene* on the new 
the iiropo*ltii.in and will give Lo» .kngeles a tilm, “Caoe Cod Folks”. 
great amusement park before another year. - 

- riarler s. Tyler arrived In I/)s .kngeles for 
Foot bundre-I ton* of steel will be required the winter this week and reporf<-d 1 gootl season 

for the manufaetiire of California’s 1.0<.KI.'«ll» at Kaii-a* City. Harley has taken over the Hill 
Iiair* of automobile llceuse platea the coming Iticc residence on #>uth Hobart Boulevard while 
year. Bill is away. 

_ — Cliar’.ea Keeran spent last week In Lo* .kn- 
The Race Thru the Cloud*, the ohiest of the Hank Knight, who used to drive a real stage geles in the Interest of the Foley He Burk Show*. 

Venice B*>ach ride*, which wa* constructed hv 'way hack in '49, ha^ b»-en engaged to play the 
l*rlor ft Cliurch lu 1!*11. i* to be razed to make part of the *tage driver in the new Will Roger* Harry E. 'WoodlDe. showman and stanch 
room for a boulevard *ystc!ii that will be started comely whi<b Is now being filmed on the Hal .kmerican Legion enthusiast, I* a**l«tlng W. 
fhi* winter, rii- ride i* now *0 far nmoved U"acU lot at Culver City. Smith in putting on many boxing bonta on thu 
from the other i>i«T featnres that its receipt* - Sunset I'itr. 

t have been but, fair at best. tValter Van Tlorn, who counts hi* friends by the - 
I , ,, ^ , , . score, was taken 111 from stomach trouble this Reeres-Rmlth. for years prominent on the 
f George Robin-on. one of the owner* of the week and had to be carri d home to his bed. an.l at present a 

C. A. Wortham Show-, Is sp.m.Png the vv.-ck In I r oupt rdief w..s rendered and k\ alter haa niember .ff the Maje-tlc Slock Company here, I* 
Lor Angeles. George is l.*.king thing- over, and impiovcd very fast. jj, ,, 

prem'ere of ‘'The Iluncbback of Notre Ilanie” 
will Is* held elsewhere. Wallace Woraley ba» 
the atmospheric prolog all prepared. 

WILL SHARPEN ALL KEEN-EOCEO TOOLS. 

No $747. 

Retails, 50c 
Our Prica ta Yau. $iz.50 par Huadrtd. 

KNIFE SHARPENER AND BOTTLE OPENER. 

, No. 74M. 
Our Prif* to You, $7.00 Mr Haadrad. 

Samplea, iSo Each. 
JS't w Ui ordrr, balance C. O. D. 

No cataloxueo. Ord*r dlraot. 

Chas. N. .kndrew* dlvl.led hi* Whlrl-O-Ball 
-tori- at liong Beach I’ike and Installed a beau¬ 
tiful i.p,'Cinien of Sea in half of It. It Is 
g' tting g(*id btisin.'-s nnd lot* of attention. 

Peter Callcndsr ha* this week .aken hi* Dog 
and Monkey Circus on the road again, starting 
his season at Culver City, .krkinson'* Ib.g and 
sionkey Circii* I* the title, aii.l the entire show 
will more on truck*. The outfit look* attract¬ 
ive. 

C*>Ileon Moore and her hu-hand. John McCor¬ 
mick, who is We-lerii r.presentallve fur the 
F'ir«t National Pi.tures. Inc., have left for 11 

week'* honeymoon lu Grand Canyon, -kfter tlieir 
brief stay *lie will lake up ''.t dutle* in the 
cast of "ThH Swnniii .kngel", wlilili will he 
filmed. .kfter tbit 1* thru the Ea-t will we 

Dr. II. U. Johnson, who „p.rat..* the Raring "R«”n.led visit. 
Hors.’* at Lot.g Iha.li .kmiisemi’Ut Pier, has 
le-eu in ill leiiHli for tile la-t inuiith. Omt- 
wi‘rk ka* eau-e-l hi* s.tiba'k. H.; will aliortly 
take a r< *t. 

George Donovan again haa a 
Fifty-fourth street in. Los .kngeles, 
men’* carnival and InduKtrial expo 
will tie on for one week. George 
i, successful one at nnglewoo<J. 

SOIJD PliOFlT.tllLF. RT'SINK-S, EITIIEU SHOP 
OR WlI(>l.rP\rF _ 

^nji MoncAH Y—M 
—, oouoHNUT 

HINO & 

Frank I’alima, well known as a hand leader 
and orchestra condm-tor. having directed the 
fifty-piece occbesitra at the State Th.-ater in 
MinneaptyliB, has 1>e»n engaged to .liror-t the or¬ 
chestra her# at Tally's Broadway Theater. This 
orchestra will be enlarged to meet the two *-<lay 
requirement*. 

.krehitect* are working on an Immen*.- new- 
front for the show- on .Sllr.-r Spray Pier for 
Long Ih-arli. The d‘--lgn will be uniform and 
most elnbomtc. *0 that each attraction housed 
in this Immense front will !*• attractive an.l 
with one great illiiiniii.'ited panorama. 

\jm R.9 o (5m m 
♦3922 jy^ 

--A »|00<tf 

Best Recipe*. Compirla Instrurtlona IKirtHlNTT 
UIXTI'UK, In 2U0-lb. Iwrrcls. per pound. IIW*- 

Write fry cuniplete caUlorueA 

TALBOT. 1213-17 Chettnut Streal. St. Loul*. Mo. 

Fred Morgan wa* in and out of I/,* Angeles 
last week. re|*,rllng a g-**! season witli tlie 
mill .Morgan .Stock Company. Fred will re¬ 
main out all winter playing ytoutlicrn California 
territory. Col. Wm. Ramsden .a.ud wife retnrned from 

the State E!k»' Conventloo thia week with 
miH'h added p«'p. The Cokioel wa* the life of 
the party. 

The Mt*Hlon Theater on Broadway and NInIfh VY cinicu. r arificr 
was solil la-t wei-k for g-'SHi.iHgl. The proiH-rty ' 
IMIS rec.-nlly ciqiilred hy Mr Keene from Mack W/Sfl-* CK nAA AA 
Siiiielt, aiul .Mr. Parker, who purrha-ed the WILD ^SgVJuvJsVW 
property, took it on a* an Invest merit. 

■ for :in AniURomcnt Entorprlso totirlnfC 

Adolf Tandh-r will I** conilucfor of ti,»* new South Am^rtcR. BOX No. 04, Blll- 
Criteriun 'ircheatr*. luciudcd io bia orcbeatra board, 1493 Broadway, Naw York. 
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superior to those of New York, Chlcaito «n(J 
l'lkila<lel|ihiii. Their compliment* are very en- 
cuurHKinK to the Rta^e ^ ^ 
town. ISnt this eni-oiira-.'ement (l'>e"n t help 
them much. Kach niulit at the court-yard en¬ 
trance leading to the C'ol"nlal stag-- door there 
ie a burly gent in blue nnifurm, with a 
formidable club dangling from hia wrlat, who 
d'aesn’t believe the utories that show girls 
have printed in the papers. 

Notes 
Jack Slv'Chan, late of ‘Tp in the Clouds'* 

Company, ha.s started his own mu->l<-al comt>any 
of eighteen people. The show will open down 
on the Cajie and play thru New Kiigland. 

Arthur l>avis has -old hjs Colonial Theater, 
at Na-hiia. N II., to NLiniger Karrell of the 
I'ark Theater in that city. .Mr. navhi is 
Jixing lip the old Nashua Theater ana wilt p.ay 
tabs, and road attractions. 

I‘op (lallagher, who In the days of long ago 
lectured with the late B. K. Keith at tip- old 
Boston Museum, has gone to New York. 

Marty Dupree and her .Meny Musical Com¬ 
pany receiuly broke all n-cords at the Strand 
Theater, Malden. Mass., and are new p ay ng 
the Kranklin Dark Theater. Dorchester, re¬ 
placing the Usual five acta of vaudevdle bMked 
there by the Keith otlice. 

Maurice Golden, of the Novelty Scenic 
Studios, New York, was in Boston last week 
lining up a number of moving picture bousca 
for new enulpment. 

BOSTON 
don cable GILLETTE 

Koom 301 Littlf Bldg.. 90 BoyUton 8t. 

n. ton Oct. 4.—The opening of BaMeff • 
rimne’-Joiiri"’ at the Shut^rt Theater on 

M. ■ ilay u ght n-«-mhled an important aocletg 
\V:'i Many persons of soidal prominence 

« n- present. The entire orcbeatra and boles 
ncr. re-plendent with richly gowned women and 
noil in formal dress. It was Bomethlng new 
In the theatrical history of B.siton t)f course. 
. aio-ning of the oi>era season has always 
Pro -lit out the wH-lal leaders In numbers, but 
till- "is the first time they have gone In a body 
p. a show twB'e that makes no pretense of 
1. iig oieratlc. Some sa d tbl# turning oat of 
, ‘ ..Iy was a tribute to the Uuaslan genlui, 
r. ilo-lT. and his coterie of artists. Maybe so. 
liiit it' was al*® ■ tribute to another genius— 
a . hap who once so.d news|Mipers on a i-oeDer 
pot far away from the scene ef this maul- 
f,.tatlnn. That chap Is Morrla tleat. 

Having iH-en thus openly endors.-d hy the 
«r>t". ra. y. the ••('hau'e-Soiirla” aught to have 
s v.ry huc.essful run In Boston. The Imprea- 
sion H mad.. <>n flrst nlght audiences 1* bighly 
fsTorahle. Everyone calls It one of the moet 
Pnusual and enjoyable vaudeville showe ever 
seen heie 

And while the Shiihert. a mnelnil comedy 
liii'usc presents Itusslan vaudavll.e over at B. 
r K.'l’h S Itiidevllle theater, there Is Russian 
misoal comedy pr.sent.sl by Hekeft'a Theater 
Grotesk. A peculiar coincidence. 

Other Shows 
rapacity houee* .xmtlnue to greet the "Zleg- 

fcld lollies" at each performance. 
“Thank I”. "The Cat and Canary' . "Sally, 

Ir.'n.' and Mary * and •'Runnln' Wild" ore 
disng well. .... 

"Loyaltii-s" has slowed down an.l la draw- 
Ing only fair bouses. .%i a ronse<|uence Its 
l(s-sl run has been cut down to ttoiee weeks. 

Tburmljij niidaicbt p«‘rfuriiiAnc*‘s ot 
“Runnln Wild ' are proving so popular that 
they w ll be i-ontlnin-d for the n'mainder of 
the Bi'stun eogagemenl. 

Coming Evsnts 
••Little Nelly Kelly" and the **Mu*!c Bog 

Revue * aie !>•« k d to follow the ‘'FoLl s* 
and David Warfield at tho Colonial. 

Ina Claire and Bruce -MeUae will appear at 
the Hollis soon In a new play 

Anna PaTlowt and her organiiatton come to 
the Boston Opera House on October kO for 
eight peiformaiP-es. 

Tony Sarg s Marionettes will be at Stelnnrt 
Hall October 11, IJ and 13. 

Polishing Actors 
CUyton D. Gilbert, director of the dramatic 

department at the Nrw England Conservatory 
of Music, has a wide reputation In the p ofes- 
sional world as a ".oi.eher of actors'*. B • Is 
fruguently sppros.hed with a re<iueat of thl# 
kind; "WonT you coma over to the theitM 
tonight and witch me go thru my ,iwrformanc« 
There is something wr. ng with It. but 1 canT 
make oat what It Is." So Mr. flIKtert goes, 
Htichr* and rep<'rts hit findings. The trouble 
Is e'tiur fhat the actor does not knew how 
to mtke bis entran.es and ekits, d.ws not 
know bow to make the action of his body suit 
tlw nature of hN speech, does not hnonr the 
Mcr.t of rhythm in walking, talking and 
g..stiiTlng. or there may he one or a dosen 
other faulty Doluti In his acting. The next 

SAre Now in Great 

The best line will bring you 
the biggest returns. 

Our attractive floral patterns 
make a hit eveiyi\'here. Figured 

cambric center and back, 9-inch sateen border, cut 72x78 
inch; weight 54 lbs. per dozen. Write for Price List. 

SUPERIOR BLANKET COMPANY. 
120 BOYLSTON STREET, - - - BOSTON, MASS. 

WORTHAMS WORLD’S BEST 

Wichita Falls. Tex.. Oct. 2.—It was with 
a'kan.c that (.'iHrcnce A. Wortham's World*! 
B.-st iilsivvs maile their offering at Enid, Ok. 
The town was l.i-jke.l and billed before the acuta 
-tuatlun uf m.iitial law aro e in the Forty-sixth 
State. Just wliat effect the situation would 
have on the shows wa. a mutter of .inestion. 

However, the week at Raid is written on the 
record as if there was no su'-h thing as martial 
aw. No obje.-tlon was made to the tent city, 

and the company made it»elf at home on the 
l>i.;geht lot in I'uid. Martial law in no way in¬ 
terfered, and the greater concern was rain. 

'The lot was soft, all right when tlie sun 
shines, but what might be the toll if It rained 
was the (lue-tion. The drst days of the en¬ 
gagement were marked with hot sun* and cleat 
w.-ather. Then a friglit came Friday morning, 
when a passing shower laid enough to settle tho 
dust. Saturday l.Kimed cloudy. 

It got more cloudy as the day progressed. The 
sun set with heavy leiden clou.ls, and It was 
still a matter of concern about the rain. The 
wagons were ro led oil a* fast as p.»«aihle. .All 
were clear of the lot escept one. Then a del¬ 
uge, which lasted for more than an hour, sot 
in. But hard ground w.is yet bem-atb tho 
shows and the compiiny made its way to the 
youngest of the big fairs—tlie Texas-Okiaboma 
—which made its second annual bow to the pub¬ 
lic at Wichita Fall* (Tex.) Momlay. 

On the run to Texas the keeper of the prx^ 
verhial •'horseshoe" got busy and put a flno 
sliecn on the emtdem of good luck that bangs 
over the Wortham shows. The engagement at 
Enid was fully up to exi>ectat!nns, and the stop 
made a most agreeable break between the fain 
of the No-fh a*-d tRose of the Soutiiland. 

BEVERLY 'WHITE (Pros! RepreaeaUtin). 

Can Place Few Merchandise Wheels 
for the Following Fairs: 

Columbus, Ga.,week of October 15; Spartanburg, S. C., week of 
October 29. Charleston, S. C., follows. Dolls, Lamps and Nov¬ 
elties sold. Can also place a few more Games of Skill. 

Will sell a limited number of Concessions for the following Fairs; 
Tampa, Orlando, Bradentown, Ft. Myers and others. 

Can place new Shows and Rides for 1924. Nothing too big. Must 
be in keeping with balance of my attractions. Especially want 
Showmen that can stand prosperity. 

Wanted for Cuban engagement: King Tut Show. State all in first 
letter, giving full details of show, car space required and number 
of peo^e. 

Wanted, Scenic Painter. Year-round proposition. Write fully and 
give reference. Also two Wagon Builders or good Wood Worker. 
Can {4ace few more Musicians for balance season. Addi ess 

JOHNNY J. JONES, Manager. 
Woek October 8, Atlanta; week October 15, Columbus; 

week October 22, Macon; all Georgia. 

GOING BIG! 
; Paneled Water lug 
hly Polished out* ONLY 

de and Sunray Fin* $T.20 

th tig th* actor do,-*. If he Is really In earnest 
alioat improving himself In hi* art. 1* to BO 
dll* a to lb* New England Conservatory and 
l:ike a f. w corrective lesson* from Mr. Gilbert. 
Tke numt'cr of professional* who t*k« ad- 
vaatage of this opportunity while tn Boston la 
quite large. They come from all branchea of 
the prolesaloo—the dramatic stage, musical 
«"aii*dy, opera, stork, tnirlesque, vnudevUle, 
ilaut.iuquM, the concert fle d and even the mov¬ 
ing plrtnre*. Karh one has bis little rough 
siMits and .vfr. Gilbert smooth* them oat. 

glH'-e the death of Franklin H. Wargent Mr. 
CillM-rt In perbap* the leading dramatle In¬ 
structor of the country. Thru bln eBort* and 
tlw succesi of bin method* the dramatic d** 
partment at the New England Conaervatory hna 
In com* known far and wida aa one at thn 
I 'Untry'* l***t Institution* for dramatic train* 
ing. A few of Mr Gilbert** recent pupils 
are VlrgtnU O Itrlen. wlio ha* tbo leading rolv 
In Cohan’s "Hl*e of Rosie O’Ueilly”; Wal.la 
t'lark. appearing In "Tweedles France* 
Halil,lay. of "The Dancing Ilon.ymoon**: With 
Thayer, lending lady In "BloeBom Tlmd*' l**t 

■ .on and aaaln tbl* yar; HeUnka Ad m- 
■ .kl. r,-<ently with l.aun tfe Taylor In •'Sweet 
N, I of Old Drury"; John Sweet, of the Fine 
A’is Theater Company. Boston: Jamea Web- 
l*'r and Ihjrothjr 1'rin. tk. of tUe Stuart Walker 
c= mpanles; ilutU M< Intire, of the Bo*ton iftock 
i'ompany; Cliiyti'n Ilagg. of the Ahlmlt ofock: 
llsrrv Lowsll. of tie' H iiierrille Playera; Maslo 

Per Doann 

SOUTH SOUTH 

If you want top quality, highly 
polished utensils—the kind everyone 
wants to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt. Dishpan., $9.75 Dz. 
No. 703—3-Qt. Pitcher_ 8.00 “ 
No. 28—10-In. R. Roaster 8.50 •* 
No. 20—14-In. O. Roaster 13.80 “ 
No. 66—18-In. O. Roaster 21.60 ** 
No. 5—5-yt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 ** 
No. 80—8-Qt. Pail. 9.75 “ 
No. 252—2-Qt. Dbl. Boiler 9.00 •• 
No. 808—S-Cup Percolator 10to " 
No. 118- 8-Qt. Pre. Kettle 9 60 “ 
No. 120—10-Qt. Pre. Kettle 10 80 ** 
No. 106—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50 ** 
No. 123—2?i-Qt. Pan. C. 

Kettle .6.00 “ 
No. 1340 - »-Qt Cov. S. Pan 7.65 “ 
No. 580- 3-Qt. F. Collander 7.25 “ 
No. 850— 3-Qt. Mix. Bowl. 4.25 “ 
(4 Cash—Bal. C. O. D, F. O. B. Fety. 

Writ* for Nrw Calalcg and Prlas List 

Will furnish complete outfit for organized minstrel show. Colored )) 

]4erformers, wire. Will furnish top and front for pit Hawaiian show, j; 
Want dancers for Midnight E'ollios, also piano playef'and trap jj 
drummer; thoi^e that worked for me before, answer. place 
useful pit show people. Can place help on Parker Swing. Con- j 
cessions all open. No exclusive. This show will stay out until \\ 

Xmas, Wire; don’t write. F. W. MILLER, Homer, Ixjuisiana, 
this week. P. S.—Will consider booking Eli E'erris Wheel. 11 

S< AJAX BABY . Sc 

Our Une of SAl.KSno..\ROS are piiaranteed perfect In 
every respeet. Crimped ticket.s. IToteeted front and 
bark, ffpeclal boards always on li.nnd .and made to 
your order. Prompt shipments. Buy direct from tlie 
manufacturer. 

AqJAX MFC. CO. 
FHIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 

wire address. 

EDW. R. COLE, car* Wolfe Show*. 
Gastoniat N.C. 

Ralnnce Fair season. Shows and Rides. Conce.sslons of all kinds. No Kx 
Help on Merry-flo-Round anti Ferris Wheel Wire or come on. Lawrence- 
vllle (Vn.) Fair, week Oct. 8; Appomattox iVa.l Fair, week Oct. 15; Littk?- 
ton (N C.) Fair, week Oot. 23. Wire J. H. BRUCE. Mgr. 
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PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Uclii. rilif nn lull itrartniCH 30 ln<-hr> In ill 

ami'ter U'tutlful.'y pali in] 
M-Numbfr Wheal, romeirte. fl2 00 
00 Number Wheel, compirte . .13 00 

120-Numher Wheel, romplete . 14 O’’ 
180-Number Wheel, rompirte __ 13 00 

COLOR WHEELS 
12- Number, 7-Spice WhrrI. complete $13 00 
13- Numbor, 7-Sptr4 Wheel, romplete 13 30 
20 Number, 7-Sp(fp Whe'l, complete 16 30 
30 NumSer. S-Space Wheel, romplete 17 SO 

lle«‘l‘|iiarter<i f-ir Ihille, <'oti1>'. Aluminum \3'-rr. 
.‘Cllrermore. rillcm Tcpe, Vpse«. N'reltle*. Hirl. 
Striker. WhieU oml Gomes. Send Nn- ■■ouliifue 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
.\i;w YOKK OFFICE 

“Upppy'’ Wi-IK, advi-rtUins agent Zcidmac 
I’olIV Shows. 

Uobert U. Klino, r« pn-spntlng Irving J. I’u- 
lac-lc itiil.xir <-nl< rprist-.. 

I'liil l'-••r. Hiiry K. Morris. 
l>«n <• Hrit-n. Ihi- i-liiwii. Has been ongagi-d 

by \V. T. I.arkin for tin- Christinas show to In- 
presi-nloil In the Wanatnakt-r store in New 
York, starting the niiiMIe of November. 

George \t'. I Sleamiioat I Stewart, of jazz-flilte, 
trombone fatin-. Claying fairs. 

Slanford .lolley, fnrnierly stage manager for 
Taylor Ilohnes. Has joined the cast of Vera 
♦ •onion’s new lol. ".\meriea”. 

Chief White Hawk. In from the road for a 
short vl'it. 

Heiinie Smith, one of tlie “old school”. First 
time on Ilro.idway in four years. Looking things 
over. 

Sam Kaplan. Ituying show paraphernalia. 
Will in all probability go with the Jones cara¬ 
van to Havana. 

Charles lUeil) Carroll. In 
Vt. En route to Ilcmlerson. N, 

Billie I.orrle, from the ilinei 
Jimmie Itliigi’s Show, with i 
nected. pulled the banner \ve« 
En route to Ii.inbuiy iConn.) 
attractions. 

I’trte Ibnway, concessionaire 
Itllev Shows, just closed. 

William .Marcus and Have Rose. Tromotlng 
independent celebrations. 

Vlcltir l.ec, well-known showman. In from 
the Riley Shows. 

Charles Costello, of loop-walking and cloud- 
fcwiug fame. 

Ike Freidman, Harry Skelton, Del’lill and De- 
riill. 

Lucille Ander-on, miiiatic queen. 
Martin .MaeCorniack. Just in after a success¬ 

ful week at .Morristown (N. .1.) Fair. 
.\lei. K. .stiMtiei-r. hardware specialist, who 

has a new article which promises hig things for 
road men—will announce it later. 

Fete Conklin, twenty-four years at Coney 
Island. Leaving for I’hil.iilelphia, Cincinnati 
and up-(lhlo-Uiver points; iMiiind for Chii-ago, 
where he will Imik over his greatgrandson for the 
tirst time. (in his return Pete will make his 
home in New Y’ork, having sold his prois-rty in 
Brooklyn. 

Harry Tinlor. manager Tliompson's Park, 
ISw'kaway It<-ach, N. Y'. 

Hubbard Nye, well-known press representa¬ 
tive. 

Rose G. Szewc, a web-ome caller. 
Edward .3. Strolirecker, musician; trumpeter 

22d Regiment Bund. 
C. B. Ralston, secretary Virginia Association 

of Fairs. From Staunton, Va., to see William 
Judkins Hewitt on business, 

William B. Naylor, en route Philadelphia to 
Boston. 

Jtilca Zanzig. 
John Nelsou, of the team of Nelson and Nel¬ 

son. acrobats on stilts. 
Josephine Fleming, swimming Instruetor. 
Alfreno Swartz, high-wire artist. Will open 

at Hahana Park, Havana, Cuba, early in De- 
cemls-r. 

H. G. Wil'on. late of the Boyd & Llnderm.m 
Shows. In from Knoxville. Tenn. 

W. H. Godfn-y. New Y'ork representative 
Bunte Bros.’ Cand.v Company of Chleago. 

Thomas J. (juincy, manager iliss Quincy, 
well-known liigh diver. 

E. <1. Newcomh. general agent JI. J. Lapp’s 
American Exisisitlon Shows. 

Ike Rose. In from Paterson. N. J., whore 
the Royal Midgets are now play in;;. 

H. (i. Traver, Truver Engineering Company, 
Beaver Falls. Pa. 

Johannes Josefsson. Playing at Winter Gar¬ 
den, this oily. 

Bob Sterling. i>rofessional manager Federhoft 
Music Company, New Y’ork. 

Jimmie Himedin, manager Powers’ Elepbantl. 
In on l)iis;ues>. 

Boh Evan-, musical director, late from “San 
Domingo” show. 

Bennie Krause, .\nnouncing departure Octo¬ 
ber 11 for South .\meriea. 

Chief While Bear, of the ITin<-ess Fawn Eyes 
Company. Inquiring a- to whereabouts of Chief 
Silvertone. Says it’s iinistriant. 

Jack Terry, formerly of the team of Terry 
^and Lambert, v.-iuilevillians. 
Hk Leslie MeCracken. Tliur-ton’s Frozo. 

Capt. .laek Valley. Ueeently clo-ed at North 
^^adams, .Ma-s. Will lake a water show with the 

Krause contingent to Porto Rieo. 
^ E. <•. Holland, twenty-four-hour m:.u and 

puri basing agent Walter L. .Main Cireiis. Re¬ 
ports hn--iness for season exeelU-nt. Will winter 
at Y’onker-. N. 3'. 

Is-onard Stnuid and Hank Hurr-cll. Calling 
in from Hreaniland Park. Newark. N. J. 

Ben T< e-.- and Walter We-t. ci.nces-ionaires. 
Id from Fall Festival. Yonkers, N. Y’. 

.\l Mader, the ’’-miling rube". 
Charle- Linduii. J. .7. Mi-trot. 
Servals LeR.-y, magician 
Callers at .1. A. Jackson’s I),-sk—Charles T. 

Magill. former eiiy editor of the New 3’ork 
otflee of The Chleago pef. nder. .\ famed fea¬ 
ture writer. Genevieve Two-wcet, wife of 
Willie. Ill New 3’orK to re<-ord songs. Sybil Clarence Wunlig. J. J. Miis-elman an 
Uazil. interpretative claiiec-r witli a long li-t dred .\u-iin. .Vpicearing at Empress with 
of club date contract-. Deacon John-on, with liox Revue ’. 
some big advertising idea-. Fre.l Sinitli. Jii«t Ri-rt and D'ct Blake. Rc-turned h'tmi 
in town for a day. He is managing Iliiglier sea-.n with canvas show. 
and tireeijough. .Vhbic Mitchell and Eddie Bob 'Icmpfert. .Vp'.cc-aring with the Hi 
Brown, conceit arti-ts. Leaving fccr Wa-liington Players in I’lneinnati. 
on a (aiiic-ert lour, ( layttcn. the .My-tic. Bring- T. H. William-, Marjcirie Maffay and 
ing g'std cheer from New England. .3 real Wills. Recently c-losc-d with the Mela 
frlc:Ud icf the c-olored prefe—ional-. Edgar Dow- Players nmlc-r c-anva-. 
ell. the new rnn-ic- publisher, with ciHji-e- in J. I.estc-r Ilalcerkorn, Siigarfccot Gaffney 
the Gayety Theater- Bicn-k cctid Grlffen vaiide- Heiiclc-rsc-n. ( li.cs, E. 3’anghn and oilier ni 
villians. Riel,arc! Harrison and M:-s Ha-kais, of .Neil O'Bric-n Mln-trel-. 
of the - Pa Williams’ tlal” Company. .Mr.-. {onnle Miiiidv, of Mcindv and June, Iks 
Nt*h Thomp-on, dramatic Iectur*r. from Lc»s juggler". Rc-is.r’ed wife’s heal 

An'fa Thomp^i.n. from proviiii? 
Atignh’K. to attend rolumUia T'niver'<ity, a^oom- * t. * * v ■ i g-. i « 
I»ani»'d ti.v Mr-^. Th^'inp'^jn. her mother. . V*\ ^ ^ 
<ire**n Hud Bally, raud^’rlllian'^ from rhleajro. SpU‘jr»*If7eri; lime. 
Stanford McKi^-vick. In %atideri!le. The Uiek* Uoino Kalk, munic arran;,'er. 
man ISrothc-r-. three of tlic-m, with a new mn- j^am Reed. May organize rotary dl 
sic-al cniecly. Mr. Ilallett, c-onimnuity theater ,how for winter In Clney. 
play agent. Mr. Rice. minstrel historian. . . . „ . 
Henry Hauinc-I, of the A. 11. 3Visk1s offices. Held, the ps-t. Called flctolmr 

SLACK MFC.CO 
128 W. Lake St. Chicago, III. 

GEORGIA 
EXPOSITION SHOWS I A Monroe (Ga.) Fair, Oct. 8 to 13; 

t Lawrenceville, Oct. 15 to 20. 

? Can place t3VO more Sho3V3. All 
> Concessions open ilotxl opon- 

7 Inyr for t^ook House. Hlankets 

3 ami Fruit. Want Kiglit-Piece 
4 Hand. Conces.sions, come on, 

4 will make room for you. 

with Mathew J. 

PEARLS THE WELL-KNOWN 

WILL-O PEARLS 
From the original Importer. Guaranteed 
taibteakable. Guaranteed water or acid lest. 
Sterling ailyer, while atone clajp \3’hRe. 
pink a’d buff. 21 Inches lot.a. 1*01 up In 
hand.some allk-Iiued caae. Buy from an 
old-llmor, who guaranteea eTerythlni he 
sell.s. 

WANTED 
Old Plantation People in 
all lines. Musicians and 
Performers to join at once. 
Long, plea.sant engage¬ 
ment. Salary sure. Ad¬ 
dress JOHN B. DAVIS, Selma, Ala. 

EACH 
Prompt serTl<?e. Ordvn shipped same dky 

as received. 25% depowlt with all C- O. 
D. orders. Let me have your orders. Iioja. 

WM. E. OFFENBERG, NEW YORK 
3M Canal St., Cor. Wait Broadway 

In town come In lud me. I 
carry all kh.da of Pearls In stock. 

Concessions. No wheels. Good 
opportunity for balloon racers, 
Kentucky Derby or games of 
similar nature. 

Week Oct. 8th, Atlanta 
Week Oct. 15th, Columbus 
Week Oct. 22d, Macon 

All Geornia 

WANTED QUICK 
for COOPER BROS.’ SHOWS 
Ctirnet, itlso ^ood He«cr\’o Scat Ticket 

Seller. Ci’islleltl. .Md . lltli; I’ocomoke. 

Mil., 12th; C.’tpe Cliarles. Va., 13th: 

Franklin. Va.. 15th. 

THE TORPEDO PEN 
•Vnothcr whlrUlnd seller fr-'m Jai acc. Made of lilac-k 
material, with a|ie< al gl a, policl, tcyrw cap with 
ring at end Get In un It while It !• mw \3’ill o-il- 
sell the llaiulMsi Pen Sample. 30c, $4 00 Oenn. 
$40.00 Gross. 

SCIOTO SALiS CO , Imparters. Portsmouth, Q. 

SOU. STANDARD EXPO. SHOWS Whoi have jcct to It.-r In llie III.,- of .RIBS t’lo«e- 
Outs. ODDS ii .1 KMiS ct l>K’.31i .’♦TIM K of sicv 
kinci which Vtei have ca liaid ai-cl want Ui dlsiwse oft 
3Vc buy all) iiiiaiitlly In ai-y cuticllt mi. 

BEN BRAUDE 4 CO.. J37 W. Madison SI.. CMcaio 
KunictiH City, Mo., Oct. 4.—The Kansan City 

•iffiep 1" In n-reiict of the following datn fnnii 
L. M. Nel»on <”fiir the "how”) on tin- tbiiitlieni 
Stiindard Ex|K)sltlon :^ow», which 1" plnylng 
Butler. .Mo., till" week, nnd which was or- 
gtinizi'd in this city late in Si-ptemlcer by (’. .3. 
\’ernciii' 

La"t wci-k fiiiinil the Sciiithcrn fftuiiditrd Ex- 
poeitlon Show" in full "wIng and. being tbelr 
fir-t w-ec-k cmt. cvcr.v <1111- w-i" iiiiicli pleao-cl trlc-lnn 
with the "IICC1-"" attained nnd the liiilicHtlons D. 
for a pro-|K-riniH full nnil winter. C. .3. le-w ni 
3’eriioii. owner nnd ninnager. Is "pcriiig ii'i <-x “tinw" 
Iieii-e to lent thin show on u paying banl" lie .3thletl 
iH II hu«llt-r end hi" plen"uiit "inlb- iiii-el- .1 iiiinh 
everyone on c-ntering the lot. Hi- luan "evernl wi-lgUt 
eapuhh- n"ni"tantM with liini who lire old mIiow- crowd" 
men and tliej un- all working hard for the perforii 
gcMcd of till" -how. ’I’hl" 1" Mr. Vernoii'" fir-t "Oiow 
atti-iiiiit 11" ni.inager of a -Ikiw . i-nlertii 

'riiere are Hvi- "hown and two ride- al pre". «loii" 1 
i-nt and iK-giillation" are wurklng toward liook- elghiee 
Ing anc'ther ride and two niori- »liow«. ’rhi- ’l’i|lot«i 
"howa are being routed tiy H. W. Buckley, Tom I 
W'lio ban iilrc-adj' lM,ccked sevi-riil prcctillalng a|"ct" M. N'e 
in Ml-aoiirl, Kan-a- and Arkan-a-—a- tlw-"#* Ihinaht 

CINCINNATI OFFICE 

Neil O’Brien, the min-trei man. 
Frederick \, Bow-era. wlKtce revue wai 

ing the Palace Theater. 
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M FRANCISCO 
C. H. BAUY 

103 aiirket Street (Boom 305) 
Phono: OousUi 3657 

I r-iiii-t'-ro, Oet- 5.—With three more eve- 
■‘t (lixra Ill -r-it. «tiil »IU» 1 M-ry mat 
... H 'Ill- San l-'rancUto 
il;„u Iml.iy Miiui.i n.i-U that It haa rlvar.-il 

, -.-•s anil th.it fi.luri" |•♦■rfomlalll•eH will 
n'.i.t'’ and cau In- u-ed toward preiiarinu 

’..r 1.1 vt «a'nn. »uld I’re-ldeit 
• ,...'liy M--aly. of the npi-ra ai>*a><’latliin. "la 

.f ’tlii- III"-! di-tinifhe a'-i'imiiiliblimeuti In 
,, u any .tmvriiuu rumniubity. 

li.e liiini-an fe*; t'-ra. who are having a phe- 
i,..i',i n.'l ruu w ilii tii. ir uiu-ii al roiiii dj. “'T ili'y 
.ill'! I>a '. at ilif Ai-.i.-ar Theater, are going 
!;.;o iiioviiiit I'l.-ture «■ rk ti ni|Mirarlly .Mux 
lital !i. - auiii'iiui id that he ha- blgriHl the 

-’.r- for a h'ai iiri*da*-t.*oi of -'The lleavi-nly 
1 « 1.- '. a IV IV -l-li-.» III lu-elvi- U'Kile 

f .r th'-ir OKU pn-••ll.'^'l•ln on llie alage. The 
•I -I re w'.lt lie in.ide at tiraf a San Mat"0 

Ill ar here. 

.\ftrr a perhid of tie alrU-al deprea-lon covi-r- 
iiig the last MX mou'ha and more, San fran- 
.;'i. 1- ••loniiiJir h.ii-k"—-tniDK. It la now 
indiited that ihe wiutir M-a-oii w 11 be one 
of Ihe niont -uiie-i-ful In the hietory of the 
1 III v -1.1 w- lili..-. a ^ 

The hulk of lie I inutile during IHU-^hai. h-eii, 

line: In J ie-.l|on to know aay, that the city 
!:u' •• eu over'e.iied. Ml fat a- tl.iMlera are 
• i.iii• rill d, w ith Ihe oia-nlng a|> of many large 
i.i w hoti-i- the laiter |.art of tU-;!. Show- of 
ey. I'lilioual value have gone over tilg. but the 
lueil iM re one- linve la.eii liuali. ’al fa..lire., Th*' 
ri-lilt haa iH-eii a i-lri ugthening if nlaiwa all 
iimtind h.v ihi* adoption of iain-leti*nt, far- 
reaehing r"'-ii'*e» by prartleally all tlie first- 
i-|.i>- hot.-i-, 

.VI'o Ihe rliy during ihe pa-l year lu* grown 
Dp to the M-a'tiug eapailty of if- theaters. 

I/)ula It. Lurie, loeal theater owner .and 
eapilulist. who soon la to take o'er the leu-e 
il Ihe I'oluiiit.i.i Theater, ha- gotten a |en- 
'.:ir lea-e of the boii-e that foniierl.v waa tlie 
|•..nIak•- Till .iter at Tivelflh aireet and Itroad- 
H'v. iiaklaud. lie announeed ttait lie will 
■ j.-Ml more than i.Ti.'aai in liujiro'em'nts and 
« i r p’U it th-tolier gs under the name of 
i>.= III!.. Ill- llr-f at’ra-tiou w ift be "The 
l■\ ..| \ta.oii’. now pliyin.' in th.a elty. 

L.ir 1 1..I- i.htalned a fr..n lil-e to pla.v the 
I'liai k r and sh^le-rt road atirai'tious for the 

vt ten .'ear-, h*- -tale-. 
I. Pr-.‘.jii.'. one of Ihe well know-n m'-n 

• in ilie game •' on fhl« Cnaat, will dlrei t the 
1 i;r.i . lud Wllll.iui M-.'^tay. who ha- t een 
hrtli.iiv -: 11—I'lant In -e'eral tla-afrleal yen- 
i i.i-. w:l he le ideut manager. I’.rehany and 
"I M«.v a e now lu tlie We-te n evploitat on of 

t*. .in}'- "riie lljnehlaiek Of X' tre Dame' . 

)r li.c <J. TlialV-rg. vlee pre-ldent of the 
t !; it. .Ma.'er Studloa, ta In San TtanclS'-o 
with il.'gim.lii Darker of the rotiipauy to make 

;• ■ r h - new pi, lure. "t'a;e I'l-d Kolk-" 
;u.' t-. at the preaent time, providing 
i' for sev, ral other comiMinlea. Klattie 
Il.iu uier»|, in nnd Wallai'e Peerv are heie on 
. , ..n, and Director Krark Loyd with Conway 
i.arh and a -■ or,* of more or le«a wel kiiowa 

■i,.| a Ire-sea are at work tier*-. <orir de 
.\lh<r'on> tllm. "Jllaek uxen*', huf a local 
1.1 -groi.nd. 

\at|. T..il TV-jl*ra* Syndicate, of whirh !► It. 
C “'i, ;• pre-iibnl. has (•un-ha-ed from A. C. 
Ci.aiui’i rlam i:* M;i<l.*ra I'lp-ta H -u-e In tlie 
town if .Mad* ra. San Joa<)ulu Valley. The 
—me -jndliata n*i-vutly bought two theaters 
ia Mod.— o. 

n*-*ino M--'—Ivltai h. planlat, haa cabl'd fr -m 
.^l;»tr^lla •hut ho Is about to depart for ib* 
1 • ii. I -l.-ii.-. lie baa la*en touring .\u-tri..a 
and .\' /.' Iland, and hla fr.ends here aay 
that i.e baa made a big hit. 

Af’er ar at—ence of many years. William 
It. 11 iii-.;lioii. l*|ol of San KraniV'O tV-aler- 
g.sT- .1- early a- i-i-ai and for many years 
ilsTi afl.-r, l.aa r, turned here, lie Is SO year* 
• hi i.;i* l« Mill aill'e. 

Iliimilloli eianea from one of tl.l* oMe-t the- 
:'tri..il fsiiiiliek In the rnlled .States. Ilia 
hiii.r, li^.iirgi* Ham Iton. hul l ai;il ejerated i ,.* 

I r-t Ml. uier laiat down tlie Mi-sl-slpid Itiver. 
In I'lii he eaiiie to ''allfornla iind ttie follow- 
ing y*-ar the i I h r llumilton hullt a theater 
111 till- city, -to ijnote Wmiari Ilanillti'n. hl- 
faliier --kill"* tticy wanti'd meioiliaiti.i and g.ive 
t‘ to till III in el.unka.” 

l^•'-rI I.k liotle hild Knterlainmrnt. Inc. 
I-'« 111- -1 inontUly iiiildli*afion gotten mil tiy Its 

i| 1 niplii.iee- who iiiitiilii-r alsmi ."a-'. The 
■ • iitiiiiher I- tn-i oft the pres>. It 1- n:ime- 

M-i ai.it anai'a elirtslenlog. IIirlHTt 
' ' ! Il :.l had- Ihe editorial |iige with a slate- 
!' ' iiiiiiendiiig freedom of exprc-aicn among 
I . i liipi. > 1 i.«. *-rolt1ene-- prisl-.C's piildle p it- 
I- - i.*!^—I'lii'i* tt,” la the motto ui-ro-a the top 
’ I 111*’ ivIh » t. 

•Ml San I rinrlaro thealera are arranging aiw- 
• .-■ im- fur till* .Viiierle.iu I egt .n national 

• 111 on wliii’h will Ih* held here from Oc- 
' 1'i Ui 1-1. Tile theaters are ,*i>-opi*r.itlng 

' :: Ihe 11 lull 1- iiventlon entcrtaliiiiien. lem- 
I |.t'.e i,> *-(1,0 tlie lioja what they II like’" 
ii'.riiig the Mg meet of World War yeteraua. 

Dug..UP D'llrlen. for At* yearn In the movlea. 
1- iiiii'k nil tiip atage In “Steve**, a romantic 
innii-dy drama tliat haa tmen at the t'lirnin 

1 Ill-nil r here, and ho atnteil tmtiy Ihal c It n-; 
hack III the aimken atage waa the hnr.leat 
Joli he lisa ever taekled. "I had atage fright 
nt nrat In 'Sfere*,** O'RrIon aald. **,\fter Are 
yiara Iwifore the camera I had aclimlly fergot- 
I'-n the teehnhiua of the atage. I waa aa bad 
"s a l)egtnner.“ 

S'd noma, for many yi-ara aa-octated with 
I'wal theater*, liaa taken over the manarement 
bf lla» Capitol Theater, formerly the Century, 
one Ilf the Aneat plavhotia, a |n town, and re* 
»*' .L? nti'i'kaaed tiy the Hnthchlld Intere*!*. 1’ • 
to tbta time he haa lieen publicity dlri*ctor of 

Imperial Theater. 

The Casino Iius come out for a -enson of 
tniiali-al eiimedy. o|a*nlng up with a ea-t of 
sixty fieople. tidy of them la*lng gliN. Among 
tlie principals are I’hll Herg, i-omed.uri: .laek- 
s m .Murray, .Vn'-.'II M.-.\iilty, D.xie t'.lilr, 

llillie'* lliogham. Ivy .Merruna and tin- Kuiglit 
Haters. 

After being sepurati-d for ttie last alx montlis 
Ihe momtier- of tlie .San Franc|-co Syinphouy 
i»ri-le--lrn are l.l■.■eIl|, p aga'n for reheur-il- iin- 
I’er the leadership of .Mfn-d IJerii. The Arst 
mniert of the rtgiihir seu-ori will lie given 
I'rid.iy aftermiou, Oi toix-r lit, lu the Ciirran 
'i'll! ater. 

The always jiopnlar dllls.pt A Sullivan 
romie n|ii-ra. "rat.• ii-e", wi;i po the init al at¬ 
traction of the -,.,-1,11 :it toe I’la.'ers’ Theater, 
'ilie M-asun ois-ii- (i »o'.,er l.-i The pnsliietioo 
will lie super'1-ed liy Iteginald Travers. It 
will Is* tia. la-1 one si:i».r'i-i j l>y him for 
Mine time. how. *-r. u- he -tsui I.a'e* f r Newr 
5 orli to direct the Iledford Mu-e I'lavers. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continui-il from page -li 

in the part of t'le circus man has a'lont eon- 
- inct-d him that the i ireu- mus' remain a 
r t.n.Ii'e unit of o tiloir :ini'i.--i!iect and can 
lot twisime an lUx-l'ury if u (air and vtill 
retain its unit distinctiveness. 

Lri-.i-st Ilj:ig. tf the llaag Shows, writes that 
Mr. li.iker. uf tin* Tungley Companv, sent one of 
1..S men, .Mr Dale, fiom .Mu-atine, Ii.. to Ilen- 
dersoii, N. C.. to adju't a i4Mio;ie, and that lie 
1- a line gentleman, .il-o that tiie lleorge and 
tleorgi* Trio will soon Join hia show. 

Mm. flertnide Itrndle Is conAn.-d to th* Al- 
f.sHia d’a > ll'i-pital, private rsun No. !•. 
Iiuvlng recently undergone a -erlous oiveration. 
i'he Is on the n-ad to recovery. Mr*. Brodie 
w.tild likke to have a few lines fn.m friends. 
She has tie»*n wUli the J. hn Itohiti-on. Ilagen- 
ie-t k-Wallace and Howe’s Great Liinlon Show-. 

Courlner Byley Coi'p«*r grew up with c'r- 
< ii-e-. That Is the reaiuin he .-an write so 
iiuthorltaf ively and Intere-fIngly ah oit them, 
fe I an lei-ir flu* i-ir« Mr-l wigon- if neces-ai-y 
and lias also proven I«e can pul on big indoor 
e enfs, too—lake I'enviT ni-t winter, for in- 
slams*, under thi* Klks. 

Harry G. Wilson, while In Kooxvil!.., Tenn.. 
at the fair, purchased **Emi>eror Jigs", the 

Sealer, I- n-'W visiting her mother In Denver, 
till., wllh her I’tHe sou. Ilol'by. wli’le her 
J IS Huger. 1*. II. Gordon, is vi-lting hi- sister 
i'i"l mother ill .Vii'liu. Tex. Tiiey reoentl.v 
' i-l’ed the Hiit'eiiheek-\Vsll,i'e (Mreu- and met 
1 i.oiy of tlii ir iild-tiiue frii-nds. In -.uding Harry 

I'Tvis and I'leve fS II, tin* giant lad.v. “Miss 
I.elJoy vi-H) open for a six week-' epgagement 
io New (irleaua following her vacation. 

Ttoy K. Moulton, is-Iumnlst on The New York 
Vv.-uing Mail, dug hiiek In the Ales of that pa- 
lier last week ai.J unearthed this from an i-sue 
i r.iiied fifty 'eurs ago: ••\Ve must admit that 
Van .Vmhi*rg's I'lreus, here last week, wa- the 
largest we ever sivv. but mo-t of 'lur eitlreiis 
agree that it wa- too Urge. The arrangement 
Ilf having two ring-, with something different 
)*erforming In each ring at the s:ime time, was 
not isgiular heeaii-e we could not watch both, 
and the general feeling was that one was not 
getting his money's woitb.” 

Lee nail, with the Honest Bill Show, writes 
that liii'ine— wa- -u good in Ml-s<)url that It 
was Dec«*--ary to add another mlddh-plece to 
1' Ih the II g I. p and ilie menagerie. The 
.\erl.il WiI-i’U Trill Joined at Belle. Mo.. Ocfolier 
I. and a nuinle r of uniiual a. I- have been 
added. T’.e menagerie l.as added another wp:i* 
trslne.l elephant, two eanieU nnd two dens of 
•cats’*. The niotiee lenver was inerea-ed li.V 
forty head of .voui.c mules for the .Southern 
trip. T'-ggv Waddell 1* a late arrival, riding 
"Jap” eleptiarit in parade, hedeek*-d In gorgeous 
fo-iiime. He Is a!'o working the comein and 
later appiars in eiown alley. Tlic show ia en¬ 
joying its first real hot weather. 

Some Do You Bememhers by Ciias. (Buck) 
Ix-ahy: "When Toby Tyler. .\ust!n King, 
Miirales Kainily, Ito.v Barrett. Ca-ting T.am.vs 
and Ituck Itegar were with tf'in Itro«.’ SIhvws? 
Wlien the Ik-Kue Bro-.’ -Minstrels and Chtll- 
fornia Franks Wild West Show played day 
and dale at i’riM|ue I-le. Me.? \VU*n Jack 
I.il’earl, Jm- I aK eiir. Dinkie Holli-, l*i te 
t'ornalla. .ferry Siill'van. lie.' W Iliaiii-. Bo-;nd 
tng Blui-hes. Itov Barrett and Botihy Qo—ans 
Were with the Walter L. Main Show? When 
He W. • 1*. Halt Show had :i wre.-k at St. 
J'.-ej.h, Mo.? When Buck Leahy beat the ha-s 
drum with Guy Bros.’ Minstrels? When Harry 
iDiii’t liicbariis was end man .with Gorton’s 
ftinstrels? Wlien Lew .Vrnson had the side- 
sUiw with Gol.niar Bros.’ Shows? When Clark 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY | 
' Ikle.s In flllingr out ai^d mailinp the attached subscription blank and ) 

in miilinp it today. This is the first step in connecting up with 
‘’Billboard ’ service. 

One hundred and thirty-two pages of highly specialized show | 
news and information in each issue. Fifty-two issues, a year’s sub¬ 
scription. cost hut Three IV)llars. 

Can you find its equal? 

ONE YEAR, THREE DOLLARS. 

Name 

Mg chimp, from T. B. B«rken-lo- of the Scll«- 
hlofo Circus. •’.Tig-'* came l<» New York l.x-t 
vv»*ek In a d-uw-i!,it r*'oni ac<-,vnn,;inl,’d b.v Mr, 
and Mrs. Wil-on and re.-'-tered at ttie Conti¬ 
nental M"i'-I fir .1 f* w da.v- Tin* parly later 
nalloil for San Ju.in. l*orto Rico. 

t'ltwaril ShTP. of Springfiehl. IB , ar.d Roy 
I’eiii.-, of ltl,«.mtn.*tou. Ind . for :naiiv y,'ars 

toiir. il the I aim Aioert. an . ouutrles south of 
Ho* Stat.-s .'iM.l ani.i—d a fortune Thev have 
rellr.-d the title of Ihe Stilpp A Fettiis C r.-iis 
iind In the f.iture pUn a large r,-al e-t He 
omT.xllon In one of the h'g South .\mert.-an 
-tales, 'la.r su.-.-ess ac.-omi*any all thetr efforts 

_th.*y i.i iycd I’M* circus game right and de¬ 

serve' their’ n-ward*. 

Bit y Oruptv'a i.yninasinm In New York Is .a 
great ' ren.l.-/vou« for tdg ontd.s.r a<*fs wanting 
to work out new trick-. Its *p.scl..ii'nrss ami 
high n*illne m.-iki* It an Ideal rehearsal hall for 
a.-f* of the gymnastic and a.-r.ihalh* variety. 
.Viiouig the rum«'-ou.s act* working xmt then* at 
pie-.'iit are the B^mflmv Sister* A Co . with thei- 
nerUI dm.-lnr n*vlcvv. Billy Grnpp. form, r 
ml.Ill ewelght iH.xcr, I* piviprlctor. and Ktn.'r-on 
Ihiane, manager. 

Ta Rov R Franklin, manager of the S C. 
r.*nltenllary Quartet, 1nf.>rm» that Ih.. i.r s n- 
er« of the S..uth I'an.lina *t*|.* IVnltcnll.iry 
Were entertaln.-d hv -.'me of the menil***-- of 
th.> J.'tin RoMn-on Circus. Sunday afternoon. 
Septi-nilwr ;t'V I’he .juartet I- Ind.*hl,*.l to 
th,m for wveral «Ii.'cts of late music. It Is 
h.>i>.-d that mor.* Idg-h.'nri.'il pi‘«pl'‘ ’*1" te- 
so.iiid to the call of needed entertainment at 
th.. |>rl-on. 

Wo slinul<l not let the expres-lon "I’m hepjT* 
drop out of use. It I* a ims.um.-nt !.• on.- of 
Ihe mivst n-al and genuine troiii»*rs th.- elr. ii* 
vv.irh! ever knew—or. at least, the ni.<-t .-lass 
..insi-lou*. Joe Hepp waa intensely Interest.*.! 
Ill the |a*ople of the clreu* world amt their a.- 
ilvllles He ha.I few. If any. .dh.*r tnten-t*. 
Then* vver,* Ju«f two ela«ses of in'ot'ie tn the 
vv..rld f..r him. iln'iis f.>lk nnd—guys. 

He trtily iM-I.Hig.’d to the .’ormer and was In- 
nr.linately proud .if the fact.^ 

After closing a Hu,*pi>«sful *ea»o-.: tonrlnir the 
State of Texks, Flo Leltoy, the My-tk Ue- 

and McCnllongh were with the Sells A Downs 
• l.'vv? When the Hart Brothers were with the 
M’liter L. Main Sh.iw? When Kid Flot.-h.-r. 
1 ink RiHhenberg. .Tame- Beattie, "rom 'Veasey, 
I’c.'f. Mayo. Whltey Jubna.m and Slim Kellar 
w.-re with the Sparks simw?’’ 

Writes .\mhler r. Moneiire. of Dinwld.Ue. 
A’a.; ‘’Purhig August I visited the John Rotv- 
*n*on Clr.-n* at IVfer«hurg. A’a. on Its ,vne- 
hun.Iredfh tour, an.t was remind,^. <vf my first 
vis r ,o tlvit -li.'w some fifty-two years ago In 
Wirrenton. Va.. when a young-ter. fl'e y.-ars 
.'III. My father, on that m-.-asion. held me up 
to -hake hand* with the faraou* John RoMn- 
-on. That handshake gave me the white-top 
fever from whieh I have never reepver»*d I 
fuBy intended to i-e a trouper at the first 
opportunity, hnt mv Intention wa* never r.-al- 
lr.*il. altho of late year* I joined on the f?l>ort*- 
man Slvow- and remain.-d some fifteen season*, 
which pi*rhap* admit* me to the brotherh.svd. 
The Rotiin*s'n *how this *eas.,n 1* op to aH the 
modern standard*, is ably manag«-d and con- 
-hleration shown the putroos.’’ 

Mrs Charles White, mother of Mrs. Robi'it 
S. BIg'hv. for thirty-flv,* years with the Bar- 
num A Bailey Cir.-us. retired the year Janie* 
.\. Ba' ey die.l and has been making her home 
in Newark, N. J.. ever *lc.*e. She in her day 
.1* wardrobe niNtre** turned out elephant Poh.*s 
that evsf a* high a* #.'>.t'0t> each. Rmraa Jo- 
-eph'ne White (Mr*. Robert S. Rigsby), lier 
daughter. r.Mle menage horses for the Barnum 
.V- Ball.*y Circus practically all her life, until 
her tvtlrcmi*nt s,ime year* ago. Air. nnd Mrs. 
BIgsby touri'd Europe with the B. A B. «how. 
Their daughter Katherine was iHvrn In Liver¬ 
pool and son Charles waa l>om In Vienna. 
Itoth attendi'd sch.s>l In Paris under a Fren. h 
t seller. .All langu.ages are spoken in the 
Bigshy famliy. Rols-rt S. Blgst.y Is and has 
t**,'n for several years with the Johnny J. 
Jones Exposition After the B. Jt B. show he 
"-.•nt to tho Miller Bn* ’ 101 Bnneh Wild 
Wist and other*. With Mr. .Tone- he Is mas. 
ter m.-i hanic. mnsti-r of transmirtution and ail- 
aro'ind sRent man. Uc will be with it in 
i:v.*4. too. 

Hotel* with tho profe*»i:uu»l atmosphere .ire 
what .Ton want. The Hotel Directory in thia 
Issue may serve you. 
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AGENTS! 
CONCESSIONAIRES! 

Here are the Winners . 
i 

Imported Guaitnte^d rearls, perfectly 
(raduatHt; IridescfDt. opale^cert and indfrjtrurtl* 
hie; 14*Kt. solid i»hite gold Htfety ria^i, 

with genuine diamond. With satin*llned 
Telret box and retail price card. Price only 

S2*.^ Each 
Indestructi¬ 
ble fine Ori- 
ent.Tl Pearl 
Pin, gold- 
filled; beau¬ 
tiful sheen, 
wonderful 
lustre; rain- 
bo-w color¬ 
ing. Boxes 
included. 

$4..50 
Dorta 

Far $3.75 you will rsesivt a sample assort¬ 
ment »t each of the above by prepaid parcel 
pest. Order at pace. Send check ar money 
order In full, er 2S*'e deppsit. balance C. 0. 
0. Yaur repeat orders arp sura to follow. 

TJIE PEARL flOlSE 

Marie Antoinette Perle Go. 
Dept. BB, 500 Fifth Ave., New YorK N. Y. 

59c Each 

(-01. Panel Preserve Kettles • • 59c Each 
l-Qt. Panel Preserve Kellies - - 75c Each 

THE ALUMINUM FACTURIES 
234 S. Wells Street, Chicago, lllini^ 

With Ribbon and Box. $4.00i 
Resale, $6.00-$10.(X) up. 

?>iH a-tsortment of Iji.llea’ oiid M.ii^ WatchePi 

LEON HIRSCH CORPORATION 
37-39 Maidt.i Lane. NEW YORK CITY. 



will do this when they heRln lengthy engnge- 
ments in the big cities and big »'enters of 
tKipulation. Circuses in time will also carry 
large display advertisements in the nationally 
circulated magazines of from 1,000,000 up in 
circulation. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT Every Englishman iKjrn Is on his way to 

I/mdon, Every child horn is on his way to 
the fair, circus aud carnival. Deep stuff— 
.Tohn Itingling. Cileries Itingling. Jerry Mugi- 
van. Edward .M. liallard. Bert Bowers, Char.es 
.sparks and that rising young circus man, Zack 
Terrell. " 

It IS too early to talk about going into he right? Ask the man who hires the man 
winter quarters. Go on and play the fair and who does the hard work, 
celebration dates in the right manner—<lean 
shows and no questionable concessions—and 
yon will get good returns. Let’s begin to talk 
about winter quarters along about Novemlier 
l-l- It will be a long, nice, warm fall down Summing up from the situation as it now 
South. _ stands, one gleans timt park activities for 

- 101*4 will be greater than ever before. Look 
I>ed G. Walker says to tell the boys not to at the new ones to be built and the old ones 

go to lied so early—they abould sUy up a to be rebuilt. 
while, as it’s a long time before i?anta Claus - 

will come. Looks like there will be a big exodus of 
. ^ ooncessionaires from Coney Island, N. Y. 

Two sets of rides at fairs playing to 400,000 Many will seek otiior fields for season 1924. 
and up attendance is not too many rides—any Cone'y Island is going in for a real bouse* 
less attendance they would be too many. cleaning, ft does need it. Some of the shows 

- there the past season will move also. Can't 
If all goes well Johnny J. Jones will have a renew some of the leases, it seems, 

real portable “shoot-tbe-chntes'* ride. It is ■ 
altont % per cent complete now. Some of the concession and show framenps 

- St Coney Island, N. Y., the past season were 
The park man says to the cemival in.ao, indeed a disgrace and insult to the patrons 

“Don’t park here.” Let them get down to a of this resort, 
business arrangement. The portable park is —— 

rw”l"‘'from‘‘?ii^ fact"" '’i^y kitchen, counter and greasy* 
away iroui tnis lac ._ spoon eating places should be run away from 

•!* decent resorts over the country. 
When yon see some of the Thud concession 

frame ups on some of the fair grounds, doesn’t 
it make you sick} 

William Click and Ralph W. Smith’s Ber- 
nardl Greater Shews made a big hit at the 
Binghamton (N. Y.) Fair. 

We have never had the “Groat Motber-ln' 
Law Shows’* for a title yet. Education Is a process of elimination—of 

the vicious and nnreal—for the clean and 
wholesome—as applied to the amusement busi¬ 
ness. 

We know a clrcns man who is so rlcious 
that he even jumps with fright if a man 
strikes a match anywhere near him. What a 
bad mental state to be in! 

T. A. Wolfe’s idea for a newer and greater 
carnival is one of the very beat plans this 
write.- has ever listened to. It will take real 
money and it will be worth the “try”. 

The man who spends his life “looking ont 
for himself alone” generally at the end of 
the road finds himself ALL ALONE. 

We welcome the opinions of others. Send 
them in. They will be printed. 

It is a sad sight to sec a child's mind in a 
m.in’8 body, and a Jelly streak in his back in 
place of bone. 

“When the fraternal man gets on the lot 
he knows no brother, as witnessed at the 
Trenton (N. J.) Fair recently,” says C. A. 
Lomas. They, meaning the “gyp” eonces- 
sionalre, press the button for all it’s' worth 
and play no favorites. Oh, brother! It doesn't 

« mean a damb tiding sincer*'—in some: yea. 
Walter K. Sibley left for Chili, South many cases. .Many a fly has gotten in bad 

America, without any bands playing his de* fer imperson.'iting a currant In a pie. 
parture. - 

- Burns O’Sullivan says; “Yes—and I am 
Herbert A. Kline was employed for a certain going to have a circus, too.’’ 

pnrpoee. Let’s hope he succeeds. ^ x- x -T x » 
B. G. Newcomb, general agent M. J.sLapp’s 

.\nierican Exposition Show.-, wants to know 
why there is not a branrh of the Showmen’s 
League of America in New York. E. G. says 
the Showmen’s I.eague must not die—and that 
.1 card of membership should mean everything 
to a showman. 

It is now time for some of the big carnivals 
to have advance billing cars. Johnny J. Jones, 
Fred Beckman. Kuhin Gruberg. Morris & Castle 
—we now invite you in on this. Don’t stop 
advertl-lng just because you pl.iy exhlMtions 
and fairs. Take Louisville, with the circus, 
as an example. 

H.nrry O. Wilson bought the chimpanzee, 
“Emperor of Jigs’’, from I>ew B. Backenstoe, 
of the Sells-Floto Circus. Harry O. took him 
with Ben Krause for a tour of Porto Rico. 
West Indies and South America. 

James E. Simpson—We are pleased to learn, 
ae is all the show world, that you are back 
on the Kubln & Cherry Shows, and th.it .'ou 
have an appetite for food. This writer asked 
Rubin Gruberg about you, very particu.arly, 
while both of us were at the Canadian Na¬ 
tional Exliibition, Toronto. 

There is a gre.at dem.and for John O. Robin¬ 
son's famous mi.itary elephants at fairs and in 
vaudeville. How d<ywe know? Well, ain’t it 
a great act? ' 

Would it not be better to spend the money 
(nsed to get out fancy invitations) fw a little 
paint? 

A general agent who will offer a committee 
inducements to cancel another’s contract should 
have his bead examined. He is a poor bu:-i- 
ness man. 

Of all the shows in the world there is none 
like MY .SHOW-you let ’em tell it. 

The same kind of feller who will use his 
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loixV. iV lilted fnr he will have ” wont be very tong before clrcnses lodge card and outton to ■ni" wltn is tne 
enty^To d”o^.^ We*^ hear he Is to open Duluth! employ special event promoters. They same kind of a one who will do the same 

tions for 1924 as he Is listed for be wiii nave 
plenty to do. We hear he is to open Duluth. 
Minn., and will have one for Winnipeg, Van¬ 
couver, San Francisco and Los Angeles. John 
S. can do them big. A revival of “I-ark o’ 
the l-ake’’ in Duluth and the “Cadalaqua , 
Detroit, would not be a bad idea. 

Montreal, Quc., Oan., should have a real 
big celebration or lair next year, with one of 
the largest circuses and big carnivals as f u- 
tures for at least two weeks. Montreal is a 
metroiKilitan city—not a “boob’’ town. The 
celebration would have to be big to carry tbe 
appeal. 

If Los Angeles wants to do something big 
let tbe city pat on a big Oil Exposition of 
international dimensions. How about Walter 
McGinley or Thomas J. Cannon lor bead of 
such an enteriirl.se? 

Now that things in Mexico are getting pretty 
well settled we may expect to bear of a big 
teir or exhibition in the City of Mexico. 

Frank P. Spellman—What is the matter with 
you reviling the fair at San Juan. Porto Rico? 
You can do it. You stand well in that com¬ 
munity. 

A so-called carnival that will change Its title 
every time it moves Just ain’t and deserves 
DO consideration from any one. Incorporated, 
registered, copyrighted and consistently used 
titles should receive recognition. 

Just why do some novelty acts playing fairs 
find it necessary to change their firm names, 
different from those used in vaudeville? 
Surely they are not ashamed of the work and 
the salar.v that goes with it. Some of the 
performers are downright cowards, have no 
backbone and Jump when the agents sneeze. 
For shame! 

Adolph Seeman has a plan hanging up in bis 
stateroom ou the T. A. Welle train that is an 
exposition idea of great magnitude. Would 
like to see him put it into effective operation. 

Yea, some of the fair managers are guilty 
of gross misrepresentation. They do in some 
cases actually lie about their attendance to 
tbe carnival owners and managers. All is to 
“book” tbe c.arnival man if possible. 

This is one of tbe funny things that came 
out of the visit to the Trenton (S. J.) Fair: 
John M. Sheesley was ill for a few days the 
early part of the week. An old colored "medi¬ 
cine man’’ came over to him the first morning 
be was ont and said: “Now look bnr, Cap’n, 
If yon are real sick yon kin have some of my 
medicine at cost, and your friends who are 
sick can do so likewise.’’ Mr. Sheesley thanked 
him. 

C. B. Ralston, secretary Rtannton (Va.) 
Flair, reports the World at Home Shows gave 
complete satisfaction with good, dean enter¬ 
tainment. 

Satistactioa la a thing seldom obtained. 

P. D. (Hop) Harlow, who in yean past was 
with Matt (jay, is ont of tbe game and hat 
been for so^' time. Is lot-ated in Kansas 
Otty, Mo. tfe atiU takes an interest in tbe 
ah«w busiaeMs and writes well on tbe carnival 
But ject. He favors more of tbe white collar 
aad clean shirt clan in tbo fraternity. Ain’t 

We Carry a Complete Line of Merchandise For Your 
Concession Booths. 

Also Paddle Wheels and Charts. Write Us. 

ZEBBIE FISHER GO,, 60 East Lake St., Chicago, III. 

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS WANTS 
Colored Performers for Minstrel Show. All winter’s work. Car 
ac(X)mmodation. Two good teams, Man and Wife. Also good 
Single Man. One goocT Buck Dan(»r. Colored Piano Player. 
Want good feature attraction for Pit Shown on salary. Small 
Snake Show on per(5entage basis. Will furnish tent. Legitimate 
Concessions open. Address Ft. Smith, Ark., week Oct. 8th. 
Show across the river. Rassellville, Ark., week Oct. 15th, Fair. 

C. R. LEGGETTE, Mgr. 

Aluminum Prices Smashed^ 

_50£_y^'^^ 
60 Pieces.$30.00.60 Pieces IjSl S 

Hnm'n wivnt you get In each ease:^Cli^ilA__i 

S Tea Kettls. (J-Ot. aim) | CSV,,',* ?!* □*,'«> » »"*'"• B.wiT^.Q. .i„, 
5 Preaarva Kettl-sa (S-Qt ala) * * Puddint Piai O-Qt. ala) 
S 111'4-In. Round OM. Roaster ^ Percalators <• euo) * P"** «!-•■. el/e) 

5 Haadlod Calandara (0'/, In.) * ***"* * 

P'E‘cE^’oiT 50e EACH-CA8*E COSTS lOT.OO-W.OO »|H. enier. 
balaaoe, $22.00. C. 0. 0. Wa tuaiantaa thiawent tame day erdar raeeived 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO., li. W. Cofner Jackson ft Well StfMl. CHICAGO 

thing with his Shawmen'a Loglalative card and 
credentlala. Nothing they do Is on tbe level. 

Thank all, for real men. Manhood Is worth 
more than any other adjunct. Now go and 
re-t your elbows on your buttons and cards— 
you big stiffs. 

Felix Blet was resting ap In Reading. Pa., 
Inst week, after a strenuous seasoa as general 
agent for tbe Matthew J. Riley Shows. 

Mrs. A. D. Murray—What’s the matter with 
you? In tbe paragraph about J. R. Collen’a 
Minstrels, in a recent Issue, this writer said. 
“J. B. Cullen’s Mln-trels are still ’topnntchers* 
in that line of entertainment,’’ and it Is true. 
Did not say “top money". His show did do 
well at Detroit in spite of a ttsd location. 
Tour show runs along more in the third money 
class tlian It does in first—ain’t it? But yoar 
attraction gets “top money’’ many times. 
Granted. Hard-working woman that you are, 
we wish you rontinued success Why not add 
a “Tanagra’’ to your attractioa? They are 
doing good. 

You may have tbe greatest stiow la tbe 
nniverse, but If yon can not sell contracts to 
fairs and exhibitions and tbe entertainment to 
tbe public—whattbeell good U It? 

James H. Barry, who had the Campbell 
Bros.' Olreus out this and last season, kindly 
communicate with this column. Important. 

Be kind to dnmb animals—also to tbe same 
kind of humane—bat don’t encourage them to 
remain dumb. 

““““ .» 
Was told tbe other day that Psycliology ia 

“organized common sense'’. Well, It that la 
what it is, wc wlU take some. 

The entire khow world la pleased to learn 
that George H. Coleman Is almost himself 
again. Good boy, George B. You were always 
a fighter. 

One year at Dreamland Park, Coney Island, 
N. Y., Henri Kultaire built an lllnslon show 
rslled "Arabian Nlghta". Adolph Deeman, of 
the T. A. Wolfe Shows; Jack Ubodes, of the 
Morris & Castle Shows; C. Frank Stillman, of 
the lohnny J. J<ines Exposition, and Fri-d 
I..ewia, your attention Is called to this Get 
busy and build a few—It would be a great 
carnival show. The plana can be obtained 
from .Mrs. Kultaire. 

Yon often hear some of the ao-called eon- 
cession men say, “I’ll take a chance.’’ Now. 
If they would take a ehsnee at doing right 
things would move smoother for them. 

Dave Morris—And a cop of eoffee hestdea. 
In tbe days of the Barney It. Parker Carnival. 
In tbe old days when James M. Hathaway 
rarried a yellow diamond anmnd In a canary 
bird cago. Them wus the times, “Plain Dave’ . 

E. O. Newcomb, general agent M. J. Lapp’s 
American Exposition Sbuws. says he wants to 
»<*e a New York brunch of the .<liowmeo’s 
I^-ague of America estahllahed In New York. 
He wIU boost lor it and aiiptiort It. 

There are too many of tbooo “niitleaa’’ 
•bows BOW. C-BB't gat aaoney wUh aotkiag. 

They Get the Money!! 

MILLS’ MAGIC NEEDLE THREADER 
M501EK-WiU thread eewing ma- 

chine and ordinary needles 
immediately. A very fast 

selling article fortamvaae- 

Doi. 
tore and mail order 

lil doalore. 

H.50 30c per doz. 
D. $3.00p«r|ro. 
BamDOO Inctudloi airtelara. 

FounUin Pen _ 
BI23—Qtnulnc 

mti b I m b o o yNSm BIOTC 
stock, composllltm IvVJ I b 
mounting, telf-fill ni DUa*. a* 
nickeled pocket clip. ITallg W RH 
(Isu point Ink finws •. —j 
freely, ^ch in box. ^9, * WM 

Gro S48.N Dor $4 $0 ^ umpitt o( tlM 
- A ■ ^ aboMilM 

BIG CATALOG 
I i p l FREE 
i ’5 = Drop us a card \ .cx or letter request- 
I ^ I catalog. We 

anv-yt here 
^^*********** ' to dealers FREE 

of all charges. 

LEVIN BROS. 
Wholksate only Est till 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 



OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this dspartmsnt will b« publishsd 

opinions of resdsrs of Ths Billboard on 
sny phass of the outdoor show world. 
As svidenca of good faith it is ro* 
quested that letters ba signed and ad* 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Complains About Mental Act 
Jirk«on. M(>., Srpt. 27. 192S. 

Editor The Bl Iboard—Oo* Albwt KjjmoDd, 
*lio t'rm>-d himwlf ••The tireit Uaiali ’. came 
to St and Intrwlu'-ed hims«*lf a* a lilch-<'Uaa 
fiiowman (exhlhitiu* iiort folios and a itr*- writ*. 
up»l, mio-klnit with hit wile, who htTW-lf 
!•» a ••I’rlniftV*. Tliej oUlmrd to b« nootal 
t*l. iiafhlstt of blffh art and iuritrd n* to rerlew 
thrir Kbow and art. but at the tine we took 
tio’ir W'l'd for It and did mit ritlt tbrni. (laid 
Itiym lid then tent a trlegram ttatln* be waa 
indolit'd to the tbow wKb whlob be waa book<id 
ar.d itiuld aot leave until he paid or- ^'e ••'Qt 
him tbe amount and did not bear front bun for 
l‘•■veral woek*. lie acain wired na thrt be would 
join, apparentle to keep oa from fol owlna biis 
up. Tim amount waa ao Fmall tbat ooly a petty 
tbowniaa would attempt sorb a thtna. _ 

t.sicnod) LES BkOFRT, 
General Manaser. O. !>• Xurpby Shows. 

Offers Idea for Circus 
T.na Anselot. Calif.. Sept. 30, 1S23. 

Editor Tbe Billi'oard—1 am now In middle rear*. In my tern* 1 waa a eireot perfurnx-r. 
or years I bare had an idea reiatlre to an in- 

nontion in rirriit rlns perfurmancee. I recently 
r>'iid that rharlct U.iiKltns would welcome any 
idea that wuu d leii.'eD exi>ente(, and I belleTS 
my Id'-a will do oo by centerlns the ettractlee- 
!!• >s of the Fhow on the riiif pri-fornaanee In-tead 
of on T»t ptyi'ant* and quadmplcd mvnageilea, 
wblvh »u ely co"»t heaelly. 

1 devlee DO extra ripenM, hnt a more le* 
tenilve rentrallratlun of tbe company's talents 
by niakln; a "llvlny morle" with tbe eontpany. 
a* even moron* like a little soroetbint of an 
idea to rbew on once In a while when being en- 
tertalo-d. 

The Idea Is to Insert a skeleton plot Into the 
amalyamati'd acts, touching the biirh place* 
only, so to speak; re'ectlng a company for your 

or a plot for your ••going" company, either 
wsy. 

I'or Instance, take the principal rider for onr 
hero, the prettiest girl aerlallst a* the heroine, 
the prinniial clown a lunia or eves a riral. a 
gri'nrliy ringniastcr a* a papa for sum<ooe. 
NiuJnss, Ttllalns, etc., nre easily found. Into 
this Inject lore and rlealry sailed to the ctreum- 
stimes grid <s>nditions at hand. CAimcdy-drama 
wi'Uld make llaelf. as would thrll a. Burlnsiine, 
bufTiMmery. even pathos. 

.ts I see this, it would not be beyond the capa¬ 
bilities of the average olrcoa pi-rfomHT, nor 
abore his ambitions, as f know them. I’erbapa 
1 do not present the Idea as clearly a< I see it. 
or Its feasibility even, taking Into full rab-ula- 
ti"n the olwtarles to he met. 

This could Ite cron broken Into units and n-cd 
—little plays with comedy, a thri 1 and a<>nie 
surprise in each. 

<««l«ncd» A. PTEPHETfS. 
07» E. 4ad St, Lot Angelea,'Calif. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

LADIES’ SWAGGER STICKS Goodrear Raincoats 
In Stock for Immediate Delivery 

PRICES: 
S24JI. »0.N, $42.N, $M.M. $72.N, SK.N, $12104 Per Gross 

Prompt rturaoteeil. On««tblrd dr^o^lt reaulrGd oo orders. 
^ _ Xo C. O. T> sh pTinnt wfthr t dt^poslt. 

FRANKFORD MFC. CO. 
90« FILBERT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. I 90S FILBERT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. I 

^_PHILADELPHIA'S LARGEST UMBRELLA HOUSE._| 

WINKLE AND MATHEWS’ EXPO. SHOWS 
C.W PL-tCE for Stone, Ky., October IS fp !•; then ill i board for the Sur.ny Stcuth. WANT pe-'ple for 
complete Athletic Show. 60-19. C.VN PL-ACE Girl for Bill Game. .\11 ConceMlone open except Cook 
Ifcuie. W.lNT Working Pe< rla A. E. Kennedy wants experienced Help on hie Ferris W'.wel. Wlilp ecd 
Merry-Oo-B-ii'd. w;i.I, rcXIK Pit Show 70-39. Fair secretaries, have some open date* In Morember. 
Ua*e tour Bide*, alx bbowa AU wire to 

BIP WINKLE. Gtatml Mtnafer: M. L. MATHEWS. Geaectl Agent 

ELI FERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR 
WANTED QUICK 

To take complete charge Wheel. Must be capable, first-class man. Conces¬ 
sions for Madison, Sparta. Warrenton, Dublin (Georgia) Fairs. Wire quick. 
OctobM- 8th to 13th, Barnesville, Ga. SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

X CAMARY eiRDS ^ 
Z' y ^ FOB CABNIVAL8 AND SALES BOARDS. V FOB CARNIVALS AND SALES BOARDS. 

Parrela Faacy Birda aad Cages a( All Kladt. 
Win ship on a 25% deposit to a (France of 500 mUes from Chicago 
and on 50% deposit to a further dist.ncc. We guarantee thM our 
Birds will reach you In perfect cocUitioD and awure piompt terfkce. 
Kxperievv'e cuunta. Write for particulars. liepartmei.t 109, 

SAIVf MEYER Sl COMPAIVY 
24 W. WaakiBitM St (Pheoe. Dearhnni MS3). CHICAGO. ILL. 

We ship uilb D cue b>'ur't notice week <U.vi and Sur.daya 

Tbs Madltrn County Fair at nuntsrnie. Ala., 
cam. to a wry surct'SHful close la»t Saturday 
night, and the biialnes* done during tbe week 
by the ICubin ft Cherry Shows wa* satl>ttactory 
from every Rtandpoltit. J. K. I’le-re. editor i»f 
Tlie Iliintavllle 'Times, was a nightly Tlsttor, 
aeeoniiianled i,y bis family, and taking In all 
of tlie mlilwiT rlglit*. So delighted was he 
that he printed In his excellent paper ou Fri¬ 
day what In the writer's optnhm was the yeey 
Is-«t editorial that a carnival eomisiny ever re- 
eelviil. Nearly all edlfom hold their editorial 
e<.liinins a.v.rrd fur the rxpreeslug of etilnloo. 
r'ca’iUni; r ndltlvli* of the nation or eom- 
nuinlty, and when a earnlral does break Into 
tlii^e columns and It* clesnllne-* 1. deemed of 
siimi lent Iniportani-e to editorially prelse It thv 
re-iiit la § tremendon* boost for the whole out¬ 
door .how business. 

The long, roiind-aboiit run of nearly IkiO miles 
'"•de In gisKl time, the "orange *p»-cUl'' 

nrrlTlng in Laurel early Monday, and by Tues- 
d"v niurnlng, the opening day (a* well a* Clill- 
rtri n * Hail, all was In readiness. And It was 
lortunate Unit all abows aud rldea were ready, 
i'l" * . ,■l•‘‘''d*nl•e tiroke all prerloua isws>r«ls of 
the fair, And not only did they csmie. hut 
they afient money. The cniwd swelled tintll 
the whole fair grounds aecmed filled, beiwme 
congeded masiwa of humanity. 

Ho large was the crowd and ao dellghU'd wera 
pstrona with the Kiibln A Cherry offerings tliat 
b'lfar G lltrria. editor of The Ijiurel l.e ider. 

•• pronrpt.d to write Wislneaday erenlnt In 
hni eilliorlal ealnnina In part: ''The fair man- 
■genient deaerrea the eongratulatlona of tho 
cumiDuDity la bringing to the city • abow m 

eminently worthy of the public patrooage.* 
W."dneaday was not at good a* the opening day, 
blit with Thnrsday ami Friday dealgnated as tho 
"big days” T'.ieo. McD«naidL oocretary-mana- 
ger of tbe South Mlssiaatppl Fair, lo confident 
tbat tb« retuma this yoor wtU aorpasa all 
previoua eSorta. 

Jbalo Kagata 4a reJolclBg orer the fact that 
he haa roceWed word from brother R.sm, from 
J i|>an. aawuuaeing bla am ape from the rwtaa- 
tropbe. aad that ha waa oaUtag for tbe C. 8. 
last week. 

Arraagenmnte for the O^oa trip are occupy¬ 
ing much of UiiMn Griilierg's mind at the p es- 
enf time. While the show la tonring the island 
.tmerlean offices wlU be kept open is Montgoua- 
ery, Ala . In chsrae of a soeretary. 

WK. t. HILUAX (PuUieety Siiwetor). 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRXD VLL&ICH 

001 W. Sterner Bt Phono Tiogk tSJI. 
Ofioo Xonre VatU 1 pop. 

rhlladelphla, Oct. .A—In their first time pres, 
entatlon here thia week were “Caroline’’ at the 
Lyric Theater, end "The Awful Truth", at tbe 
Garrick. I’oih playa were finely recelred, to 
good huslnos*. 

"The Banting Girl”, at the Shnbert: *‘TVhli- 
pering Wlrsoi'’. at the Walnut Street; ’•Light- 
nln’ •*. Broad Btrvet. and "tllee and Take ", at 
the Adelpbta, all are doing good biislneat. 

P.svld Warfield. In "The Merehant of Venice”, 
at the Forn-»t 'Theater, acored heavily in his 
o|H'Ulng week here. Ills portrayal of Shylin-k 
waa pralwd highly by all tne lo<'al papers. K»- 
cellent attendance. 

Direct from Manufacturer 
MEN’S GAS MASKS. T4 oc 
DIAGONAL SHADE . 

Men’s Featherweight Raincoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, • $1.70 

Sizes. 36 to 46. Immediata dtllvery. 

BOYS’, $1.50. WOMEN’S, $1.90 
Get our prices oo other numbers. 25% deposit, 

bolaroo C. O. D.. or 2% es*b dlsoouut for chock 
with order. 

Jogert Mfg. Co., 41 W. 21sl Si. N. Y. C. 

SAMPLES, 25e 

TTie photoplay. ••The Tlnnchback of Notre 
Dame’’, oi>»'n(sl thla week at the Che»tnut Street 
f)|MTa Douse to big bualnes*. It is a remarka- 
l>Ie screen ycrsloo of a great story. 

Balleffa "Chaure-Sonr1«’’ In Ita first and only 
apiHstranee In I'bllly tome* to the tHiuN^rt Thea¬ 
ter wi-ek of (b-tober 22 for a twa week*’ atay. 
Tho advance »alo U larg*. 

Tlie Birae TTieater, now near rompletlou at 
Eleventh and Market street*, anaouuces its 
opening some time In Uevemtier with a big 
vaudeville hill and feature photoplay. Tbe new 
Fox Theater, Sixteenth and Market streets, it 
also bustling hard for an early opening. 

Mae Desmond and her idayer* acored nicely 
this week at the lleAmond Theater In "St»lto 
Corner", to excellent house* all the areek. Tha 
next presentation will be "Kick In'*. 

The San Carlo Grand Opera Company cooM 

t.> tbe Metropolitan Opera Douse for ■ two 
w s-ka’ atay beginning week of (K’tober 22 an ! 
will produce a different opera each night dur¬ 
ing ita engagemeut. 

The Philadelphia Orcheatra opened Its season 
this week at the Academy of Mualc. Ita ad- 
yanot aiff»Bcrlptlons have been yery large. 'The 
New Tork Symphony Onhestrt wlU give five 
concerU here. The first will he on October 25 
at the Academy of Mnaic. 

Tbe daylight saving fiasco ended last Fun- 
day and we are back again to common-aense 
tim ■. Tbe entire week ha* been very chilly 
wcaiUer with a corrcs|ioodiug increase in at- 
tendanc* la all tbe theaters. 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Play to Increasing Business at Win¬ 
ston-Salem, N. C. 

Wlnston-Balem. N. C.. Oct. 4.—T. A. Wolfe 
and his -hows have been here before. They 
surely made good, for tbe ptsip e are up and 
boosting, and going to his shows without revk- 
iag. Chanil'-r of Commerce memlierH are busy 
trying to induce him to winter In the spleyidid 
town. It looks like he might accept tlieir won¬ 
derful proposiiioa. Coming into a place like 
this, with the ritUenship fu- yon. offsetting and 
h,'.stlng down propaganda calculated ahead to 
injure, U truly eiu-ouraglug. 

A lecord run was made from Alexandria. Va., 
to Winston-Salem. The officials of tbe Southern 
liailway System were on the job and saw to it 
that the T. .V. Wolfe show train moved, and in 
"fastest gear". Leaving .Mexandria at 3 p.m.. 
the shows were here at 10 the next morning—the 
distam-e. .*>40 miles—the cost of the movement 
near IJ.Oisi. Business at Alexandria wa* sat- 
isfaetory and the cititen* there approved the 
show as "big, clean and marvelooa". Here, the 
Wolfe Shows are the feature of the Ftroythe 
rtlr. which Is ably managed by that astute sec¬ 
retary, F. J I.ipfert. lie has ideas of his own 
and Is not stereotypeil in words or actions, lie 
dMW things. Duffield Is here with "jJystic 
('hloa’*. James lintton provide* the free nets, 
whieh Inrltide the Button fV'clety Riding .\ct, 
the Jordan Sisters (Nellie Jordan it Mr*. James 
Hutton), wire aensationallsts; Bt-afrlc* Jung In 
her marveloiw "loop the ’oop*’; ••Togo", ••slide 
for life”; Mis* Jung on high trarn'ie, anil a Hu¬ 
mor Program with Mtrdi Gras flgun-s and char¬ 
acters. (Mr*. Effl* Dntton ran down from New 
York to se« her boy. Jimmy.) 

.Ml the perfonner* mentioned, with Mr*. 
Hatton, "took la" tha Wolfe shows W'lliam 

general agent for John W. Moinr*. 
was a visitor, as wa* H.irry Potter, general 
agent the Frank We*t Slh'ws; also Mrs. F.d 
Smith, o' the Smith Greater Show* Mr*. Marie 
|K. J.) niighcs Is visiting her husband, who has 
the rq^ beer truck. Rarl Chamtvers ts »nr* hit¬ 
ting it rich—the novelties employed by him on 
his Jnlee stands earn the slckela. Bevrrend 

(CbntlnueG on page 115) 

Rubber Beits With 
King Tut Buckles 

Pet ^*1 Grass 

Plains Stitched and Walrus* 
Black. Brown and Grey 

THE GREATEST BELT SELLING SENSATION 
SINCE THE DISCOVERY OF THE 

RUBBER BELT. 

The Fa-vtsst Sailing ProoMititn at Fairs, Carml- 
vals. etc., SB th* Market 

Sima Belli, with our hlgh-clssi nickel-plated 
buckle* tbat other* are aakixts 115.00. Our Price, 

$1225 Per Gross. No Seconds 

LADIES’ BELTS. 7 Colon. 

Key Cases, $11.50 per gross 
BVinlng Board Mau. Novelty Robber Goods. Bub- 

berlzrd .\pro:n, etc., etc. 

25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

Everything Made in Rubber 
Get our Free Circular. ii|>eclal Prices In large 

quautlty lots. 

If It’s Made in Rukber Ask Us 

Rossen Rubber Products Co. 
. AKRON, OHIO 

I WANTED I 
i Hiph-class Female Midget. M 

i Must be good entertainer g 
1 and small. Steady work. = 
1 Send photo, height and par- 1 
1 ticulars to m 

I ASSOCIATED AMUSEMENT CO., I 
I 429 W. BroH{titoii St, Savannah, Ga. i 

MEDICINE MEN 
are re*pkix a harveot right now with onr Ho# of 
Ttmedlca. Our goods at* tha most reliable and our 
paper the (finest ever put out by any sui'^ 
Write at once for price* and umpire of papor. 

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO. 
Oott A. CORRY, FAi 

OCTOBER 13, 1923 

WA.IMXED-Cipcus Acts-WANTED 
SHOWS ABLE TO WORK IN ARMORY. WANT CONCESSIONS OF All KINDS. WANT PROMOTERS FOR THE 

CAPITOL DISTRICT EXPOSITION AND CIRCUS 
In Slate Armory, Albany, N.Y., Armistice Week, Nov. 12 to 17, Day and Night. All people desiring permanent connections specify 
same, as the TERRILL BROS.* CIRCUS will organize here for Winter Indoor Tour. Want a capable General Agent imme¬ 
diately. All address A. A. TERRILL, Owner. TOM TERRILL, Mgr. E. M. TERRILL, Sec’y. Hampton Annex Hotel, Albany, N. Y. 



OCTOBER 13, 1923 

INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS, ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS 

SUCCESSFUL FESTIVAL PROBABLY SIXTEEN WEEKS MARDI GRAS 

To Be Part of the Program at Red 
Men’s Drive for Funds 

OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 

Elks’ Circus at Joliet. Ml.. Scores For Hagenbeck-Wallace Indoor Circus 
Heavily - 

Word was passed to The IJillhoard last week 
that the IlaKentM'i'k-WallHi'e Indoor Circus will 
prohiihiy have a season of sixteen wto k'', start¬ 
ing at the Coli-enm, St. Louis. lion Mont- 
gomerv and liis band will l>e with it. 

Urbana Association Praises Free At 
traction Artistes 

Wilmington. Pel., O. t a.—Tentative plans for 
a big tnardi aras at the windup of the drive 
lor a a.Vi.tKSi endowment fund for the Ori'hans’ 
H<iine of the Imimived ordiT of K.'d .Men. which 
takes place here Uctola’r LI to Jtl. have l>een 
(vniideted. 

.1. .1. Hums, well-known showman, has been 
s»-le,'ted as direetor-g* n**ral of tlie f Tees, whicli 
will nrae the siipisirt of the project by the 
ih.iritatd.v ine ined pnhl e thriiont the State 
who are Interested in the welfare work that 
Is being i-arried on ihrn the medium of the 
Ked Men's orplian'' Ib.iiie, llead>iuarters have 
la-eu established at M.l .'Jliipley street, 
\ number of cinois acts have been booked 

thru the Cleveland Hooking Servli-e. of Newark. 
N. J., ineluding Carlos Cireiis. Lillian Thelma 
.\lton. sojirano soloist, ts-tter known a» "Mys- 
teria. the clrl of the M.isk". and Janies and 
.lessie Hitriis. Mi" .\II"n. who Is accredited 
with liaviiig a ph-Tienieiial vo:ce, will proh- 
ahly make ilie trip from Newark to Wilming¬ 
ton via airplane. 

Joliet. III., Oct. 4.—The Joliet Elks’ Cir-im 
last week proved one of the greatest sneces-es 
ever shown here. .Monday and Tnewlay niglit 
(Bpaoltv crowds were shipwn to. and it was 
decided to run two shows niglitl.v, witli an 
extra matinee, and still tlie crowds increas-d 
in nunitier. The International I’rodmTions Co., 
with Edward A. Jo.vie. geiier.il manager, and 
I.,eo Hamilton, eiine-trian director, went ahead 
with the plans for tlie liig sliow, and imlbd it 
thru the six nights as tlie biggest suciesa in 
Joliet. 

Aurora Ixaige of Elks, No. sent over 
three bands and a great delig.ition: also i—ned 
a special edition of ‘'Cireiis News”, rhieago 
Lodge of Elk.s. .N'o. 4, al-o sent many meram'rs 
for ‘Thieago Nlglif”, also .s band. 

Tlie sliow Went thru snappy and ib-anly, and 
ransie was furnished l>v the .loliet mnnleipal 
band of twenty-one pieces. .Vnenig the acts, 
bi'sidcs tlie many clown numbers, were Seliepp'a 
dogs and monkeys, Cliesler and Jaiis, trapexe 
and looiis; .Marine. Erancis and Higgs, rings 
and trapexe: I’lirentos, contort <>ii; Cordon. De- 
liaven and Chester, iieriii and l■all■Ibalaneing; 
Kreehaiid. Oonlon and Morris, pereli and hand- 
lialaneing: Marie Carvilla, strong ait; I’areiitos. 
Jaekley drops; Jaiiunese, liurrel kickers; Sn- 
xinetta. balancing and juggling; .Simiiis and 
Morrison, comedy act; Sonny Hros.. romedy act; 
Cordon and Dehaven, comedy act; Ibedey, head- 
slide; Hamilton, iron-jaw act; Curvilla. iron- 
jaw. and tins Hornbrook's entire i-ompany of 
Wild West performers, who closed tlie show 
witli a forty-minute exhibition, even to bull- 
dogging steers in the arena—only on one night 
did a steer get thru the ropes. The next show 
of tlie company is at Sioux City. 

The following letter, dated Oitober :i, was 
received by The Hilll>oard from Ir.s C. Vard-r- 
liiiden, an executive of the .Vasoclatlon of ('• m- 
nieree. Crbana, III.: 

••■five irrtiana .\Hs<K'iation of Comineree oii 
.'»ept<’mb,'r '”J eloM-d the most successful fab 
festival that has ever licrn held In Charapalgu 

DATES SET FOR POULTRY SHOV/ 

Springfield, O., Oct. 4.—Tlie annual Poultry 
Show, under the auspices of the Springfield 
Poultry .VssiM-iation. will lie held at Memorial 
Hull here January 7-1;;. D. U. Ziegler is sec¬ 
retary. 

"It is only fair tliat wo add tliat the mc- 
<s'ss of the festival wss greatly depenlent 
on the Wonderful enlertalniin nt given by Harry 
HIch and The Nels,.n«, H.di and olive. Mr. 
Klih's act was Iw far tlie most daredevil, 
death-defying event that ‘‘tlie pi ople of this 
section of the lountry have i-ier witnessed. 
Ills traiMTe act was given on tup of the 
M.isonlc Temple, which is five stories high, 
and his alldc for life was made from tin- 
Champaign county court house tower, v.hich Is 
I.*!! feet high. 

■■\Ve wish to express to all readers of Tin- 
Hllllioard who are bsiking for outdoor aet' 
that a better crowd-drawing, clean and en- 

INDIANS BRING SUIT Joyalde and thrilling entertainment can not 
_ _ be found titan Mr. Hlch's iierfomiauce In our 

(a-dur Haplds, la., Oct. Jaak Old Bear, estlmaCon ” 
tribal chief of the Sac and Kox Indians at 
Tania, has brought suit against nine younger 
triliesmen for $17.b0ii, alleged proiits of the 
Tama Pow-Wow of 1916 to 19'JO. Inclusive, on 
the ground that they have "neglected and re- 
fusiKl to aciount” for the profit* of those 

EDWARD BUSY WITH PLANS 

Jack Edwanl advisgd from Ho'ton. Mass., that 
he has lieen busy with arranging dates for In- 
diHir shows during tlie coming winter, liis isnu- 
jiany la-ing captioned the Edward Pageant Pni- 
•liicing Company, his uia-ning date lieing some 
time in Nimmlier at some plaee in the New 
England States. 

BUSSING REPORTS PROGRESS 

Harry B. EnsBing writes The Billboard that 
the lioiikings for the Bussing Indoor Baxaar 
( cmpuny are coming along tine, and that he 
lias already arranged for six weeks In Mansa- 
eliiisetts—at Woodlmrn. Stoneham, Wakefield, 
Salem, Beverly and I’ealKsly, all under aus¬ 
pices—starting Novemlier 1. 

DOINGS” IN MISSOURI 

Hopkins, Mo.. Oct. 3—A fall featlral will 
be held In this city tt-toiier 11. 12 and 1.1 
and enough money alreadv has lieeti fn‘>- 
scrihed by the cltixens of Hopkins to put the 
event across Many enferlalnment features ari- 
being arranged fur and there will be nnmeroa- 
coni'essiops and carnival attractions as well a- 
free shows. 

THE CONLEY-O’DOIE TROUPE 

Mexico. Mo.. 0<-t. 4.—The rxecnllve enmm t- 
fee of Missouri Day has decided to eomblne 
its celebration with the Dairy Show that will 
le held in thl* city (b-'olsT IS and 10. .\ 
fund will be rals.d among the business men 
of the city f'T preniiiiDi' in tjie various dairy 
classes. .\t the isin' Insion of it»> -bow a d.ilry 
association for .ludrain County will l>e formed 

SHRINE CIRCUS 

At Blueficid, W. Va., Starts With Good 
Program of Acts and Merriment 

Blneftcld. W. Ta., Oct. 2.—Knur thousand 
jiersons saw the Slirine Cin-iis swing intt) ae- 
' here last night. The eireiis proper liegan 
about K;.10, with tlie eoncert of Jesperson’8 
Itoyal Hnasars, a real eireiis band, witli a past 
f'lll of many important eiigageiacuts, under 
the d.reel ion of ( on Jesperson. 

The flying CnKowell s. leaders on tlie Ring- 
ling t‘lll for maii.v seasons, opened (lie por- 
formanee wi(lt daring and tlirilling stunts on 
the Iraiiezo, eMikiiig nuieh apiilaU'C and giving 
Wholesome eiiterlainmeiit. 

Ked Sells and .laek Howe presented a clever 
and milch enjoycii elowii sinni. wbieh was fol¬ 
lowed hv Hie Moiilcr family with elephanta 
and dogs. ,\i Barlow entertained witli several 
novel and spei taciilHr sinnis. assisted hy two 
clever women. This act was highly appre¬ 
ciated. 

Miss Pauline and troniie of tr.liiied can ncs 

followed anotlier five minutes of elowning, and 
her act lield the attention of the speetatom for 
many minutes, during w liirh time she slaiwed 
the training of her dogs to the best advantage. 

M ss .Moiilier iiresented Iicr trained .\rabian 
highselasil liorse in a clever act. at the con¬ 
clusion of whlcli tlip Riding Waltons, a troniie 
of lian'haek riders, r-onsistlng of Mr. and Mr-. 
Walton and "The t'ount”. furnished many 
thrills. Tills act was of a high order, tie- 

^‘stunts” daring and the principals all wondcr- 
uul riders. 
Uf Dancing followed the program of acts, tlie 
r fleer being oiiened to the piihlio until midnight. 

The cireiis was under the direction of Jack 
V. Lyles and fred R. W. Kcb. 

Ooltimhla, Mo., Oct. 4.—The student* of the 
College of .\grlculflire, of the I’nlverslly ol 
Missouri, are planning to revive the Horse 
Show that waa formerly held at the onlverspy 
during the commencement week exercls<-*. and 
If the sanction of the proper authorities (, 
secured work on the coming progr.im wll; l>e 
startell at once. The H'ir«e Slaiw wt' Intro 
diic«-d here In 1914 and was continued nntll 
1916. when It was abandoned b«-eaii*»- of the 
w-.-ir and the coullb-ts encnnntered thru the 
tri semester plan. Saddle and harness event 
win tv held and aultablc prlre* wll award¬ 
ed In all clss«v' If the show la held. 

SORT OF ‘'ARGUFYING' 

Fulton. Mo., fb t. 3.—It Is nndorstooil here 
tliat the mlnisteri.al alliance of Kan-as Pltv 
Is conllnu'ng Its I'glil agillisl Sunday iwr- 
formaitces during the fall festival (here, and 
that tlie mailer is ts-ing given s.-rloii- isiii 
sideraiion by tin- management of the fe-t'v l 
assm latlon Dr. Charle- l: Nesbii. pr< sMeii' 
of Hie alll.-irce, is said to 'leve declared tliat 
wide Ills organiraiiiMi pledged Its siip|M<rt 
He- festival It would have to witlidraw if it 
the e-ent that Hie assie'latb'n is-rstsl.d In i 
stand to give Stindav rfortnania*s. lb add'd 
Hist If a State "bine law'* were necessary I • 
previ-nt siieh events In the f'.t re that tbe 
slllance would advm'iile su'It a ineBsnrc and 
would make an idTirt lu obtnln the pas-a.e 
of sin h a law 

Bruce ferrester. ehalrinan of the fe-tiv.i 
•aimmlttee, I* utnited as suyln;; that he wciibl 
aiU'csl to Governor .\rtbiir It Ilvde that b 
d>-»'gnate Thi rsd.av, (i. lotwr 1^ tbe dat' o 
Missouri's admission to .stai'leod. as a bg* 
bolldav faTiiriildi- action on the part of tb- 
governor <in thl* matter would lie fidlowed hv 
tbe rta|iiest of the S|M>edway .\ssoelatlon tha* 
tt. -y hold tbelr races on that day ln«tein' 

nl-wl We te- **”• previous Sunday 
ne-se (John 

S' Svanrina), 
Robert Lyon 

»l<|e. Ib'sidea 
are plalntlffa T>*yton. O., ttet. '‘'i.—Tlie Weat Hide Biislne>- 

Men'a Aaaotlatlon, of Dayton, ha* Is-en bii*v on 
tdan* for It* seeund annual fall festival nevt 
week. The entire affair la to Is* held on We-l 
Third street, whirli t'.eiriifare lead* thru tin' 
lieart of Hie liiislnes* district, and Hie aiiin«" 
ment and cnterlaliinient program will linlud- 
free tel*, (larades, a "mardl gr**’". street dane 
Ing, and the riding devices of tlie K H Bark'"'' 
Shows, which are liere and will wlnt'-r In Div 
ton, will o<-(iipy prominent l<M-atbm*. There will 
lie DO eoneessifin games or shows. 

Is'ster Kiirworni. fred Spelee and IT. K Moy 
er, former alsiwmen and now hiislin's* men 
hern, form the committee on entertainment. 

jumpers and danceri. one of the ipecial features with the Bib Morton 
Circui Company. 

Tight-wire rur.nc; 

.Tear- .Mb'gement la made that under the trll'o 
agreement the profit* should have Is-en e-inally 
divid'd among the coO men. women and ehll- 
dieii of the reservMlIon and altho first noH'-e 
wgs given in 1920 Hie aci-ounts have been 
liiirret''<l Ihrn till- eoiirts three years nntll 
t'hlef (lid Ibar Is d'-ti-rmliied to have a sliow- 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

STYLE SHOW ABOUT READY 

New Orleans, Dct. 3.—Under the direction 
of S. .1. S'hwartz. Jr., iireparatlons for the 
Kail Style show, Dctolier Ll-Jl. have lieen 
liractiially I'ompleied. During the last week pn 
orchestra of ten leading musicians of New 
Hr|e;iis. with Henri W'el.rm.in as leader, ha* 
lieen chosen. E. I. Schooley, to take charge 
of rehearsals of tlie seventy-five nuslels, is t-v 
arrive from Ciileago Saturday. Xhe diBpIa.T 
will exceed that of last year. 

COMBINED EVENT 

Reading, Pa., Scene of Much Festivity 
and Entertainment MERCHANTS’ FESTIVAL 

Ib-ading. Pa., (jet. ".—The 17."th birthday 
anniversary and 44th annual (smvention of the 
Pennsylvania .state firemen’s Association, whi- h 
are the combined attrn<-tions here during thl- 
week. are ladding sway to the extent that 
hut a lirief p*riod of time passes witliont the 
sounding of drums to warn the watcher* of 
anotlier r-orning parade. .\s a matter of faet, 
jiarades have never er-ased -:nee the eele'iration 
iiegaii last .<und.ay 

Tlie tirtman's parade consisted of thirteen 
divisions and over ‘J.'.isifi men in nniform and 
included Icsi dltfererif fire-tIgliLng orgaoizatioua 
and 126 liaiids of m de. 

Each night a grtmd larnival was staged, with 
confetti, streamers and peuniit*, while the long 
line* of hi[ipy-go-Inrk;.' "snake daneera" wig¬ 
gled thru the crowded atdewalka. 

The pageant at tbe fair ground*, Monday, 
wa* participated In by over i.ttOO cbaractera. 

M. W. A. INDOOR CARNIVAL 
PRAISEWORTHY ENTERTAIN 

MENT Peoria, III., Oct. .’).—Charter Oak Camp No. 
87 and Buker Camp No. H43 M. W. A. will hold 
.lU Indoor carnival in the Woodmen Hall. Ben- 
tu'tt Building. Is-ginning October 24. and eon- 
tinuing four nights. There will lie a eotiniry 
store, circus, scores of booths, with fun. music, 
dancing and vandevllle. .s»i>eolal pnigrams ev¬ 
ery evening. Satnrda.v, OetoloT 27, will lie 
danre night. Both Woodmen and K. P. hall* 
will bi* used for this date. 

At Harvest Festival in Norfolk, Neb. 

Norfolk, Neb., Oct. 4.—Tlic annual harvest 
festival held here three days last w ek wa* 
aeclaimed liy all (lersons attending ns one of 
the greatest programs of entertalnmei t ever 
sttaged in this Tlelnlty. On Tliiir-day was pre. 
senfed a magnificent street pageant In wliieh 
historlal, mereantile. ediiratltinal, agricultural 
and other deserlptlve floats were in evidence In 
large nnmher, and about 2,6(10 school children 
took iiart. 

In the amusement end there was a IVIM 
West sports e»intest, with some of the most 
noted of contestants iiarttrlpating In the vaiioiia 
events, also shows and riding devicea of the 
Walker Sarldge Amnsement Company, and O. 
A. Merritt and J, M. Htewart, aeronanta. of 
Indiana, provided tbrUla la tbelr balloon atem- 
■loos. 

NO FREE ACTS FOR 
THE DURHAM FESTIVAL 

ivE :n one county 
THIS MONTH 

ESMOND APPOINTED McPherson. Kan., Oct. 3.—Five community 
fairs will le staged in thl* county thi* month, 
all of them being under tbe siniervlsiim of the 
County Farm Bureau. The first one will tie at 
Hilton. Octohi'r 11. and will Iw followed hy 
the others in the following rotation; Oetober 
12, Windom: 14, Uatva; 16 and 17, Lindaborg; 
18, Little Valley. 

D-irbam, N. T , Oct. 3.—Due to the fact that 
tbe John Robinson fircua will play thl* city 
two day* In advance of the opening of the 
Durham Harvest festival .\ssoc(aHon. It wa* 
aniHHinred by Manager Thoma* ('. foster that 
no circiia act* would appear during tlie fcstlvl- 
ftea. The date* for tbe featlral are Octolfer 
6-IS. 
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i STROUT’S MILITARY HUSSARS 
(Conllnuid from piKO 37) 

ni.n. linceiie lliail iIim-* eph-nd.illy aa the *o- oV 
<..'>■ f. p. and It.i- new incenue. Dorothy Stick- a ay ,y> 

,..y. maku a l>eiut;ful pirfiire In her brhUI '.'Z AlDCnCd S rlOCSt 
lim r.v. IP-liert Siuih-y anil Stuart Itcebc double 
f r the laliarel mne and aa the detectlrea InV Y » 
I > siroca home. Jane .Vutm-y .,Ym. rape. lally « Ill pUrplG 311(1 gOld. Available lOF indOOF 

I!."o’l'r,'o/'ja« j.».’'*pi’yerW!‘d*k« ^ ciiterprises October 17th. Write or wire 

p-.: i;?. Jane Stuart la asaln aeen aa the 

m; •eli.ilrid mother, diap'.a.rlnu ■ yorreoua $' E. D. STROUT, State Fai«^ Grounds, Little Rock, Ark., week of 
y. «n Willard Dashlell. dlrertor. ahould be (i 

nm. .mil for the e*..iienf manner In which « October 8, or carc F. M. BARNES, 624 S. Mich. Ave.,Chicago. 
ttf p't-ibit'tlAAn |)r< ^rDtrd cod fur the 2v 

vu ■•Li****^ **f cobirot rouichhou«e. ^ 

HARDER-HALL PLAYERS ^ 

AT BAYONNE, N. j. Opeii XIiTie for Poirs and Celebration 

WSTER 
GH THE BIG MONEY ^ FOOTBALL SEASON 
S|H‘( i;il liuftoii, 1'^ ill. di.imcter, .showing naiiietif 
school, college or team, in colors, rihlion to match, 
attachctl to met.al football. .\Lso other biidiie.s 
No. 10.$14 00 ptr 100 t Na. 4 . . $8 00 per lOO 

300 for $35.00 250 foe 517.50 
500 ter $50 00 I 500 for $32 50 

8.ample. 20c. I 1.000 for $55.00 

One-third Dcpo$it With Order. Balance C. 0. D. 
Write, pivinu us sunifcstion.s, when interested in 

aiiythiiiK in our line, and we will sub¬ 
mit .samples and pric’es. 

CAMMALL BADGE COMPANY 
363A Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 

• •••••••• •O# •••••••• 

f^OtOMOML^ 
I WCtK 3] 

vi;;/ 

STROUT’S MILITARY HUSSARS 
i;| “America’s Finest” 

;i In purple and gold. Available for indoor 
enterprises October 17th. Write or wire 

E. D. STROUT, State Fai«^ Grounds, Little Rock, Ark., week of 

r*yonne, X. J.. Oct. 5.—narJcr llall riayera 
rnrunp a very plca&ant ourprioe with •■Huddles”. 

T!ie (..Qipany was greatly enlarged and oereral 
i.f the ot.glnal Brnadway caat were eopeclally 

Open Xinrie for Poirs and Celebrations 
in Va., N. C. and fbe Soutb 

VIA-KEN AMUSEMENT CO. 

LUCILLE LaVERNE’S WIDOW 
CAGLE IN “SUN UP' A 

STUDY FROM LIFE 
(Continued from page 24) 

\V. C. A., whleh was then in the lower part 

of New 5’ork. to the agencies In the fheatriea 

diHtriet, to save earfare, the girl f.'om Ten- 

nesiep m.3naced to hold out until ahe got an 

engagement with a barn«tormIng company 

ojiened and dosed all too goon. Iteturnlns to 

New Tork she had an Inspiration to call on 

an elocution teacher at Cooper Union, a Mi-s 
Helen Zarehos, and ask her to intereeil.- wii'i 

some manager for her. This eal' led to an In¬ 

troduction to Daniel Frohman and an engage¬ 

ment with one of his companies.” 
"My hair wag forty-two Inches long and I 

had 1 Southern dialect that could be cut with 
a knife,” «ald Miss I.aVerne. ‘‘I was Misg- 

ful y unaware of the latter, and when people 
would gnrmlse that I was from the (tontb 1 I" Z thought they guspei ted It he-’anse of my fine 

i complexion. (Southern women Is-lng famed for 
7 their fine skins.) But disilluikm came in time 
7 and I get about to overcome \ the dl.alect and 

s? finally eliminated it from my‘ gpeech.” 

is ‘'nut not from your memory,” said we, re- 

I;Z calling the realistic dialect of the Widow 
Jx Cagle. 

J'7 The rest of Miss LaVerne’s theatrical ex- 

u? iierlence was fraught with dlfficultleg. She 

s? spent many years on the roid, traveling about 
lx .3fi.f>(H) miles a year, which cave bee a sp'endld 

Ix opportunity to "see America first”. TTurlng 
J'? one Season witli .\If Ileyman and Cigsle Loftns, 

‘■7 the company played one-night stands with the 

<7 exception of one week anC one three-night 

is stand. Seven years were spent In stock hc- 

can«e she wished to keep her mother with her 

I and couldn’t afford to carry her on the road. 
I’ These years in stock were divided between 

J' San Francisco (with Morosco and Prawley 
s companies), Boston, Indianapolis, St. Lonlo, 

Richmond and Kansas City. 
After playing with Urra Kendall, Miss La- 

S Verne became leading woman with William 
Gillette in "Clarice”, in which she made her 

first big hit, playing one year In Xew York, 

one year in Bi^ston and a season In London. 
She was a member of the cast that gave ■t'^ 

p<'rformance8 of "Seven Days” at the Aster 
., 1. 7, „ „ w k ^ * BIDFS. 4-rAPnrs)”l.r.. IT.nnis wnria. whip. can PL.$CE Ten-ln-One and clean tv,..,.. V«,t .. ♦i.-f •.T-,. 
«E;;';;;id. Including Ku*sell Parker, who played eoBce*sl.sis. AAiirss Mitewaa, Wert Virsiaia, Octour 18-20. Theater. New lork, as well as that of Tuo 
In a Very runvincing manner bis well-known Bine Moose”. 

r-.Ie of - Sonny". A well trained cborua of lUTTRINGER PLAYERS BAINBRIDGE PLAYERS For fifteen years Miss LaVerae toot a stock 
i«.;»c ait-a.tive-iooking young men. as.isted by LUIlKIlNUtK Kl_MTt«!> D Al IN U ttl Uki t company to Richmond. Ta., annnally. present- 

Hcionne i;ik.’ .Juartet (Messra. Sherwln. Ikhr- DRAWING WELL IN LOWELL - ing It at LaVeme’s Empire Theater. Among 

man <.rsrkt snd Arlington), added much grace. —711x5 l -ll V t f Minneapolis. Minn., Oct. 2.—In an effort to her players who later attained fame tveio 
d.-nitv d.-'lght to the performance. There '“y ' r' ? obtain an expression of desires on the part of Herbert Kelcey. Effle Shannon, Tom Wise, 
arc mIciui feurteen musical numbera lo the piece, 

iii I'-.* <<*r in a manner that deserved the ap- 
ll.-!"-,- rec-Ued. There were so many encores 

I,owelI, Mg.s . tlct. 3,—The lA»well Unit of 

the A1 I.uttringer St(M-k risyer». apiKuir'ng In 

I.nttrlnger'a own theater, the tipera House, is 

continually drawing belter hU'lDe*s In siilte of 

BiUC MOUse”. 

R&iKiRQinrp Di AVPRC Ijt’^eme loot a stock 
DAllNUKIUkit company to Richmond. Ta., annnally. present- 

■ ing It at LaVeme’s Empire Theater. Among 

Minneapolis. Minn., Oct. 2.—In an effort to her players who later attained fame tvoio 
obtain an expression of desires on the part of Herbert Kelcey, Effle Shannon, Tom Wise, 

.•i.»ii!-d til It It was II ;23 p.m. when the final 'j** *li^*^hi^** I'een some very had plays submitted by him to bis playgoers. "The Cinderell.a M.an’’. as the witch In "Aphro- 
.its;n wi* rung down. Roger Pryor, leading * t*****", ** se, t.- n t e | .i ’ This was long before the ban bad been put on dite”, and "Come Seven", In which she was 

r *th^ o' ra'llous^ U favorite plays. A. G. Bain- Xam-e O’Xeill and Mary Miles Minter. 
1^' »*" 1 ^*^*1 f directing manager of the Bainbridge Lncllle LaVerne’s most recent appearances 

^ **’ riayers, introduced a voting contest on the hate been with Jane Cowl in “Tha Songbird”, 
s en some very -a plays submitted by him to bis playgoers. "The Cinderella Man’’, as the witch In "Aphro- 

n. ■n. lurprl-* d the audience by putting over 
-••i.rsi It-i-!ral niimtiers In a very de' ghtfiil 

Local theatergoers have taken a great liking 

to Hate] Corinne. tta- leading tady. and also 
the presentation of "Getting Gertie's Garter” featured. She has also appeared in numerous 
cn the Pacific Coast and by a strange freak of motion pictures, among them. "Orphans of the 

• •id pi. a-iiig manner that demanded numerous ** * warm pla.-e in their hearts for ctor playgoers selected that pliy, hut Storm”, in which she portrayed a hag, and 
• !i- ••-. Mr. I'rjof is a gifted singer and mu- 4’towne, who is now in h:s -erond s.a-nn as ^ careful investigation Manager B.»ln- "The White Ho-e". in wbieh she played u 

» ;tn Uu-'.-li Parker, who made fils dehut with •“ Lowell. The «tron4 supporting decided that his patrons were n -t fully Negro mammy. She was also cast for a 

t‘.- p.ayers this »ts-k as Juvenile. Is certain to *’oi''i'»i'T Ineludee Mdi Im Ma-I.eiid. t.eor/ia the merits and demerits of that mammy in "Black and White”, als-ut to bo 
n; • • with siirixs, due to bt» charming person- ^c«se. l.dns Kaxl .Vmlrew". I.I--.Td >ahlne. 35 il- jui,r pijy be not deem it ad- released. 

• I tv and aeting ability. Lillian Dennonde Tbemp-sn, Frank Farrara and John Howe, pu, „ „„ therefore he came out ELITA MILLER LENZ, 
c.- . a very s ,t|,factory p.-rformance as "Julie” ■" of whom are making many friends here. 
»rd -iiig »t-M r»l nuinis rs in a plea»lrg and sat- Liittrlnger has pli-ked some very attrac- 
l-fr. :.ry n.ann-r. F rrest II. Cummin.'s as tive play, for his patrons. ".The Mad Ib ney- 

i-.-e l i fiilsds was at his Ti*ry ts st a:-.d tni*on , The Man 33 bo Came B.iek , The 

g ti, pi.js.d, 3Villlam Green a* Sergt. B’ff "’ave” and •.'* x-Cy Under la've" have 

an «niinently satisfactory performance. alr»-atly ts*en pr,-sented. This week s offer.ng 
.\.i an t or.-ii. the new se.ond w.iman. was Ira- ** "Alias Nora (i Brien", which Is being giv. n 

»- s.-iit,, -. sw.-etheart tr>m Brooklyn. ■ g'-nerous is-.epflon by g.ssl sirrd andiemvs. 

with an open statement to that effect and the 
.31 Liittrlnger has pl<-ked some very attrac- people who voted for the presentation .are 

tive jdays for his patrons. ’ .Fhe Mad Ib-ney- tlianks to Manager Bainbridge for 

moon . ’The Man 33 bo Came Biek . The Investigation and conAderation in not pre- 
Ttda. 3Vave” and • x-CyUnder la ve" have p„y 

I r-- k l•tnlollde niade gi-<sl as ’’.3'hie", 
r no mU-rs of the < ast who m ole gissl were 

and "Tlw' Fx- llers ” Is sehed lied f, r next week. 

THE MAURICE PLAYERS 

Ten-nto, Can.. O.-t. 3.—The Maurice British 

I - D-an. Marlon B. Hall. France. M-rrls. CAMERON MATTHEWS' PLAYERS Pla.vers at the lYlncess Theater are presenting 

J 'n 11”.IS, J. 33 alter Hammon, George Buhr- 

I; in. .3rtliiir Grant and 33’aller Hiierwln 

GORDINIER PLAYERS 

The Gonllnler Players. IN. Dislge, la . Ilie 

"•’k • nding Seideml^er '29. acored another suc- 

w-lh ••3Vh.v Men la'ave II-me" and hr'-ke 
ail sio, g rei-< nls for Ft. Ihslge. lat-t week 
*1 one of til,, higgi-st weeks yet wHh "Clar- 

•n e". So f.-ir tile season has Is-en Is-tter than 

*hi‘ m.inageiiient noi d |sisslbly l»,pe for and 
• ■ !i W' l-k g.-ts bigger, 

■| ie press sisaks of their pi-rlormanee of 
"( l.tieti,aa follows: 

■'< iarent-e. an exeeedingly dilll, ult part, la 
Is-r’rayeil |.y .Vrthiir 1,. Ilaye., and Is well 
•l"Ue. ,\t t lines be lias COihI lines, lint slleni** 

eimp.is,. mueh v,f the work in acting thia 

I’-Tt, and it la hard to limk and act funny 

and not huriesipie. The cleverest bit of aeting 
Is done by no oilier than 3’erdah 3’lola, who 
Is tile young daughter who has teudeni-les to 

fall In love. She plays the part well, and 

»'xt slniuld iMime Milton Helek, who plays op- 

P-ile tier as the hrilier. They center every 

tragic or mmteal altuallnn In the play. Pearl 

llarleion as the goveriieas has a lighter lart 

than a)ie waually bas In this play, Hirry F. 
3likery. the aelf made roan, la giH>d. hut be 

I«" played lietter parts. S. tl. Gotdlnler la 
>ll> to hla usual standard In fhe heavy role. 

(harlea Gordinler 'wga the fastest stride he 
has yel In Fort jBf •• a typhal F.ngllsh 

<>iit1er. He dis's I’^iilt well. Jimmie 3VII- 

llams gels away easily this wc k with a hit. 

that of the private secretary, and Grace Kd- 
Wards, altho a little young tor the part of 
ibe Jealous wife, playa It well.” 

Henry .3rthur Jones’ dramatic sueoess. "Mr-5 
_ . ...... .... _ . lianes liefense’’. PI.XT and players arx- draw- 
Tonmto. < .m., t'-l. 4 —t ameron Matthews , 

, , ,,, _ , ,,_ r, -_< Ing large attendance at every inTformancc. 
uglisti 1 lavers are offering tx'orge Bernanl « English Players are offering Gt'orge Bernanl 

Shan’s "Y- u Never Pan Tell" at the Kegent 
TI.ejG-r to pleas'll aii'l I'ni-es which crowd the 

theater at every performance. 

Il'Crls with the professional atmosphere are 
wh.-it .viiii want The Hotel Directory In this 
issi.e may serve y.ai. 

Beginning October 1 

MR. FRANK B. JOERLING 
formerly of the Cincinnati staff of The 
Billboard, and for the past three years on 
the New York staff, assumed charge of the 

ST. LOUIS OFFICE 

The Billboard 
'located in the Railway Exchange Building, 
Room 2046, Locust Street, between Sixth 

and Seventh, where 

ALL SHOWFOLK ARE WELCOME 

■ Wanted—Genera! Agent 
One who Is capahle of cbtalnlrg centraetj with 
Iifah-cUM auapicva for liiilouf rir.us aii,l Ba- 
raar. Must al»o t,e experunceJ Contest man. 
33> han-lle our own Con.-,»l-rs and will allow 
O' e-th rd of net profits to oapai-Ie nun. Aililteaa 

Q all cummunicatioiis to 

« TWIN CITY BAZAAR CO. 
I- 118 No. 4th SL. Minneapalis, Minn. 

’ AT LIBERTY 
Four .-Verial ami Grounds for Indoor 
Circuses, etc. Also wouUl like to hear 
from party interested in putting out a 
One-King Circus next summer. 

:| LIMD BROS., Fairbury, Neb. 

WANT NET HIGH DIVER 
I Without Outfit 
'j 33’lre, don't wrife. but i ay jourv. .31so want to 
i) hear from Fairs a:.J I'tiehtat;..;;. Comraittces if. Ar- 

kaiisas. Mlssi^o!lIi, I^-ul-iana. Oklatiumj, fexas. 
' U Tifinessee ar.d .Vlahama, tlut are wanting an .3-1 

( Free .3ct. Have »>-nia time cien. .3n4Wcr t-> ll-ia- 
1:1 tm-r, ln>l.. O.nober 'J-IO; siultga:t. Ark., O.t-Cxr 11- 

1 19. PARE PKVIL SMITH. 

' Louise-AERIAL YOUNGS-Fred 
AT LIBERTY. 

(,) Xow booking our ictisational IVuMe Trapeze .3'-t and 
, ;] High Cirryliig Pfr.li. 33'ouI,l Uk« to hear from re- 
)) 11a! lo Intloor rir,u, tuai.agers. .kiklrtss .3KH1AL 
||| VOLXGS, 271 F. Jlaln S’-. Peru. Indiana. 

j| Holiis Indoot Fair & Carnival Co. 
)| Teu Showa. seven CotK-eisiciiii and Free .3cts, open fog 

) engagemeV ts. H. P.3NGERK1ELD, ilgr.. 2912 llth 
|) .3ve., Moline. IHi* ols. 

i! LOOK—RUBE DALROY 
{( AT UBEKTY Gw Irdoor CUeua or WUd Wegt AnU 

£33 tireaa Billboard. CiuclnngtL Ohia 



ruame'Ato'Mmu 

What 1m8 Iwcome of T>oo Wm. Bums? 
- m 

About the b. r.—bp It neually larpe or umall: 
Did you have much of your summer receipts? 

Jim Franklin wants to know If narry Riley 

CATALOGUE 
18 NOW READY. 

Send far Ysur 
Copy Today. It's 
Free tor Dealtn 
Only. Afk for Cat¬ 
alogue *'BB. 34" 

PRICES 

OCTOBER 13, 1923 

SINGER 
BROS. 
COMPLETE 

j; la c e i B every 
supply want for 
ICoiicwtaloca, Car- 
ntvali, Bazears, 
Chibs, Fairs, Re¬ 
tail Stores, Pre¬ 
mium Users. Street 
Men, RalesboaiJ 
Operators, etc. 

WHITE GOLD FILLED 

B.B.tUS—Ladles' Wrist Watch. 6%-Ilene. 
SS-year whita fold-fllled case; reotasifular 
shape. Fitted with reliable 6-JeweI Swlsa 
movement. Excellent In tppearance. Bplrn- 
dld tlnM-keeper. Each watch e*inlpped w th 
3S-year white zold-filled trimmed lU.bon. Put 
up In attractive velvet-lined box. Incompar- 
■ bla value at this special low price. dlC QK 
Each. Carapleta . 

25^ Dia’OSIT WITH EIBBY OBDEB. 

SiNBER Bros. 
536-338 Broadway, 

NEW YORK 
EaUbllahed 1889. 

Agents and Canvassers 
Get your Clock Me- 
dallloiia from the 

■‘"ilBk orUliistors. and not 
from tiie imitators. 

ii §mt 4? '4' We have the only 
, HOWk ^ '‘i a orlilnal line of Pho- 
’ to Medallion Chicks, 
'■ K,..’!*’1^. Photo Medallions, 

Photo Pocket Mlr- 
Pb' to Jewelry 

Ic * and Photo Buttons. 
i3c We have always been 
>W;'j.^lBk JWe packing pH our Me- 

* 'c dalllotis In eepaiate 
a .’t ff hledallioD Boxes 
' ' ■ ! Send tor our free 

*' ' * ^ catalocue—It tella ev- 
Jp erytbln*. You can’t 

Gtliaon for work 
or sarvice. We have 

^ been deing this work 
' for thirty years. We 

guarantee aatlafactlon and shipments In four d vs. 
ASK ABOUT OI B XBW NICKEJ. SILVEB MB- 
DALilO.N' FRAME. 

QIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY 00.. 
Section 9, 608-614 Gravesend Ava, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

WHITE STONE 
and wholesale jewelry catalofDJe mailed 
to your address absolutely free, postage 
paid. Send us your address today. 
It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importers and Manufacturers 

335 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO 

ATTENTION! 
DEMONSTRATORS-AGENTS 

ALL WINTER’S WORK. 
If you are heading .Scu'.h write us. SU- 
PRL’ME .NO-CirMirNT WHITE KUBBEi: 

7tLr\ Tl HE AND TIRE P.tTCH. fastest selling 
fl^Sn r*‘‘’b on tl»e market. GcU the mov.ey 

any place. S'.'»th»rn territory now l,eli;g 
assigued. For rr es and parrlcnlars write 

' -Z^ SUPREME PATCH MFC. CO.. 
135 Winder Street._Delrait Mkh. 

MEDICIIME MEN 
We have the best selling Herb Pa'-kare on th* mar¬ 
ket. formula attaclied Real medicinal irtalltles and 
tuicked by a bank draft guarantee, 
OUR LINIMENT AND NERVE TONIC TABLETS 

are aho strong sellers. Prices the Icmevt. Hhtp- 
menta mr.da tame day order is re<eived. Our servlro 
Is an important Item to medicine men. Write for 
prices. BECKER CHEMICAL CO., 
239 Main »t. (Rstahllahed 1690) ClhelflBatl, O. 

KINEMATOGRAPH ■-. 
Sample. 90e. with quantity priced. ^ 
Kbons attrartlve picture?. $i!.00 ^ 
brings 19 big selling ^veHlea. 
Including a Klneroatugrapb. w 
FRANCO-AMERICAN NOVELTY ( 

COMPANY. 1 
|38S Broadway, New Yeilc City. i 

TBt ward "BHIbeard" la yeur letMra td adeectltera 
la • bpeat far ml 

GASOLINE. BILL BAKER. 

Wiika la operating a med. ahow In South 
Dakota. 

When the boys happen Into towns where 
there are branch offlees of Billyboy they Hlionid 
drop In and pay the folks In charge short visits. 

On the business card of Walter A. Sebafer, 
the "trade Journal man*', he has mo--t con- 
splcuou-'ly the fo.lowing uiHitathm; "With all 
thy Getting, get Understanding.” 

BlHy Ahern shoots a pun. He says he w-on- 
ders If a certain well-known j>cn man of the 
Uentral ctJatea actually does wear a b«lt or 
suspenders. 

There will be many Indoor clnuses. bazaars, 
etc., this fall and winter. Quite often these 
events are higb-ace affairs for tripes and 
keliter workers. 

As stated last pring In "Pipes”, there are 
too nian.v of the boys trying to stick around the 
"white ilghts” Instead of scattering out among 
the small communities which Is much better for 
their health and receipts. 

Dr. Geo. Reed and McDonald po«tcardPd from 
Dennison, O.: “On our way to Columbus. O. 
Stopped at Canton and Dennison. Foi nd Do’er 
and New Philadelphia, 0., clo-ed—more evi¬ 
dence regarding the dirty Jammers." 

Heard that Earl Ramsey claims he found It 
Impossible for him to hire a lecturer who could 
bring the raed. sales receipts for each we<k 
up to the two-and-a-half-c mark, so was forced 
to do bis own lecturing. 

3, li. Miskell. who ha^a laboratory on Easton 
avenue. St. I»u1h—whereat pitchmen congre¬ 
gate when In that city—has three shows work¬ 
ing In and around the city, and all are reported 
to be doing nicely. 

We are again finding space to run cuts of 
the boys In the "column”. R’'veral photograph? 
are on Land that will require double-column 
epaee In order to reprodnee them—when opi>or- 
tunity affords they will be Used, consecutively, 
as they were received. 

Whatsamatter, Charlie Stahl, also George 
Wine—you two fellers gone to sleep aga’n? 
Foroe of the boys are wondering If you're going 
t > "make good” on that "pitchmen’s hot'’! ” at 
Terre Ilauti-—one fellow visiting Bill some time 
ago really took It seriously—as fact. 

From Billy Rimmor (Waynesboro. Ga.); "Just 
a few lines to the Pipes; The Barneg Comedy 
Company Is playing here this week and l« 
packin' 'era every night. It is one of the 
cleanest little outfits I have met up with in 
years, and some clever ‘bunch* of people. I 
am still wrltiu* ’em—business very good.” 

H. T. Maloney, manager at the plant of 
the DeVere Manufacturing Company, in Colum¬ 
bus, ()., was missed ijy the boys paying thit 
office a vi'it la-t week. Sh-h! i»peak It light¬ 
ly— H. T. w:i« enjoying a few days' vacation at 
home (in Columbn?), and he Is now probably 
back, but refreshed, at the "good old grind”. 

Notes from the Pi'^gecr Comedy Co: The 
show, under the management of Lew Belmont 
and T. J. Fahl. closed at Wharton. O., after 
being out se.enteen weeks under canvas. Busi¬ 
ness was fair. Mr. Belmont and wife drove 
their car thru to Evansville. Ind.—400 miles— 
with one tire puncture the only mishap en- 

(Contloued on page 110) 

PROF. J. E. HAUSCHILD 

Ahore ia a photograph of one of the hast 
known Urge telescope workers in the coun¬ 
try and his initrument. Prof. Hautebild, 
whose home is in Indianapolis, Ind., has 
made street exhibition tripe from Coast ts 
Coast soTsral tlmaa-and he’a atUl is 
"haraaaa”. 

nickel plated dip and bci 
box, imprinted with i 

Sunerlor Grads sf Nieksl- 
Fisithed Wire Arm CA cn 
Bands. Per GroM... wH.OVI 

IFsmtut Cesiblnstlee Msnio. I 

6rou"..®r.'!^...^*[ 55.00 I 
One-third deposit, hsisnes C. 0. D. 

y-la-l Ostra Oltisaa (net 
msds s( tie er mttal). made 

orsu''":*.’®....':.:: sis.oo 

BERK BROXHBRS 
543 BROADWAY, 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

NEW YORK CITY 

ijnbreiakable: 
Trad. “AMBERLITE” i 

COMBS 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

59I3*—FIs# Csmka. S'.sl’b.areas. »IS it 
99190—Fist Csaibl. IA«i2''t.Gress. 14 09 
S61I4—Drtstint Cs«b. J'.sl'ii.Grsas. 15 90 
96312—Drrsslai Ctmb. 7SslS..areas, 2l.OO 
SB3IJ—Oressing Cemb. 24^IH.areas. 2190 
56638—Barber Comb. 6*4.1.areas, lilt 
56216—Pocket Csmb. 4.4.1   CrsM, 6 60 
Lealbrr»t1c Slldvs. Motal Rims . . areas. I 56 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL auCCEOAFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
try AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE mSSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR 61 50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 am! 9 Waverly PI., New York City. 

JUST LIKE THE ROOSTER CROWS-SOMETHING NEW EVERY MORNING! 
The Great Noise Maker 

“CRY BABY” 
To« an know tiM Bntaosi Ptekaga 

tfcai Ig gtUlng ths mooty. Don't 
M thra fool yoa. I have got ctwap 
Button Packifsg, tea 

^ Far Fairs. CarnIvaU aad Strggtawa. a 

|v ra y jfiL lyy) 
squeeze me. k,.Ti Hi i I 

Everi’bcxiy JL V ^ U 
I WAntS one. ^ Ltttla Oot Lmr. C Z Saab LInka 

Send and gat ay ntw Priog Hat on Buttona, Foonl.ln Png and Bpactaltlaa 

THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

jot Lrvar. C Z Saag LInka 

That’s what yon make by 
tranaferrmgdccalromoniamonok'arr.s 

onantos. Every motor :?t wants bis car moo- 
ogronud. A punterchargoaUi.OOandcan'tdo 
ugood work as yon ran doforti.:'. Noaklil 
la required: noejprric nee. Sparc or all time. 
Lirrulars. fcllinitructiona.etr., free. Wnte 
for Free samples—or send *2.50 for outfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. rnnmmail. 
Drpl. es EaitOraart,N.J. r~7 ^ 

AGENTS: $60 a Week 
TAKING ORDERS FOR KEROSAFE BURNER— 

fits any »tove. Bums keroacne (coal oil), chr.prat 
fuel known. QuMiIy llThtrd: ruma off by valve. 

Cleen 

OdorletG 
No smolta 

Easy to get ordera on account nt high price and acarrlty 
otcoal. Work aparc time or full time. Write for tampi^ 

Thomas Mfg. Co* B-S18 Dayton, Ohio 

READY OCT. 20th 

LaPARISIAN FLORAL INCENSE 
(Not 1 Powder.) 

REAL PROFITS. BRAND NEW. QUICK SALES. 
Live .grnt,. drm uutratora, canviweta, itrcnnirn 

and cor’crvilontires get buiy. Uat your names NOW 
for tamplei. 

E. J. JEWELL I CO., 
R2I0738 Madiion Street. Chicago, III. 

$Crt A DAY 
I ■ SELLING GOODYEAR 

m' WW RUBBERIZED APRONS 
I3.2I A DOZEN, 135 00 A GROSS. 

Samtie. 40a. Prepaid. 
IB Mtde c4 fl'.eat grade of UIngliam and 
MBB Per'-ale dienka, riblHrtrrd to a pure Part 
|H ruW^rr 11 a Uie 0<*4>I>rB.tll guarantee 
jEf tor nerrlna and fast cnlnri. Write for our 
■P> prl'e Il*.ta i i% d-poajt balin e r o u 
V GOODYEAR RUBBER MEG. CO . 
i ^ 94 Ea»t 9tl> Street_New York City, 

AGENTS WANTED ®Ma'ch B'-ratcli.r for the 
filwrlng Wheel. llir.dlrat 
novelty, yet to beat Simply 
(Wapa on the ap dtr. Or. a- 
mentfl and dural le. Handy 
for drlrrr to atrlke a iratch. 
famp'a. 2Se. tl 50 a Oa/ea. 
$19 00 a Groaa. r o l>. 
pwta-a paid. Drpualt re¬ 
quired on all C. O. 1>. ur- 

1 “*"• 
IIHBi JOHN LOMAN MFQ. CO. 

Bgg Ml. Grlatal. CotR 

Silk Knitted Ties 
Are F'ast 

EASY TO MAKE 

$t q.oo 
■■ A DAY 

At 9So to Ttc our ragular 
91 00 to II 90 Ttlua Tlea ga 
like wlldSre. Ton con ondtr- 
tell avarTbody. and every 
man ta a poaalbla ruptooar 

Tbera are big profits for | 
you In thrae good quality 
Purs Rllk Knitted Tlea. Fi¬ 
bre Sl k K-’itrd Tlrt. orlg- 
ti b1 Grmtdlneti. and Muf- 
llert >4 all gradea. 

I Alio the Iftaat dealgns In 
WRITE TODAY G ana Ine Bow*. 11.25 

' tar lull dtlillt. prr J'lien. 

i American Cravat Exchange 
^ 821-A Broadway, New York City, N. V. , 

H§AT 
/ Ubwottoo vtti 
I anal Of wood, Th«INSTANT4At 
I Buni#r •*(« la 

J V /***C*a Blov*. or fup«»4^: 
P«p tffBt Btr 41941 4 |F#f 

V'"**'^** <*•»•« Ihrw h«M 
-^3:^ ofro4j, srwt rli««t>rPe iMUr rawk iif 

- .. '*€. Kl4r4 vii£ 
. tupQ kifk or low 
•nt*} t4»<l4tAp«lt]i4lou bollhoAecof. iMUlIrdlnAr* 

•4»6j*m4«« to ato**. tloi.| «»• m^pf ^rk mymfp 
a^iw. 30 Day Freg TrUI In Yaaar NgWao 
Writ. f„, ao .lar Ir-e (rial ..q., ,.4 y,., 11...,^ 
Ilr(p««ik«4>,| *lbffttt»«tp4i4. !»« intPoHwt T 

pr)C«o0«rif jro6i4r|gu*ckl]f. f—■ 
INTERNATIONAL HEATINQ CO. wqJj'V.Ti^,, 

D«pt.206 Hf South Nth SC., Bsj lirp 

fC to«U, «•. 

/* EvfiTy Mil WiBlt llifi "HATIONE / Eviry 

f kib^V A baebbona for aoft bat# 
I w ■ * Keeoa your bat in ahapa 
! ’X fia Mpglag and klaklag. 

/gjSkf-- 4 ^ » If Belda iba cTMoa. Prlaa. 
. J 12.10 sar Oazaa- Bam- 

‘ pi# mallad for lla 

alUNG'KANS MFG. CO. 
Catlalgid Advortibigi Ngvaltiga. ^ 

1107 BragR Bay AM.. llliWR>ia VIA 
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PITCHMEN’S GOODS STAR 
Tkkl*t What Our RcprawntatrvM Say of tha 

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
I 200*4 PROFIT OR MORE. 

^ HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY 
filarly 4rm0n<trata tt ard It vlll aril ttaclf tn trrrj 

HOME. RFSTAURANT. HOTEL. TAILOR SHOP. DEL- 
ICATE8SEN. BARBER SHOP, Etc. Paya for Harlf 

tile tL'at day In aarlng of aharpmln.; cr^t. Sella 
for 50'r Priaa ta Atanta. S2 a Dozen. S2I a 

Graaa. Bond 25e for aaniule._ 

REDUCED PRICES 
No. 76»—White Celluloid Scoaea. firaao. .$ld.00 
No. 4671—Ima. Razors. Bladi Ilzzidlas Oaa. 2.M 
SPECIAL—Oomestio Black Handio Razarac 

Dozen . 2.90 
No. 9S4—Old Reliable Bill Paid and Mama. 

Book Comb. Gross. Si<0 
No. 899—Glass Cutter Knives. All clean 

gucds Grass . ISOO 
Seraantina Garters. Tbe Best Made. Grota. 7 90 
E. H. 3-Piaca Button Combination. Grosa.. 14.90 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
ARMY AND NAVY—Contains 9 Ptcara Sltaar 

Eyes and a full Pad of Darning Needles. $6.00 Sr. 
ASCO NEEDLE BOOK—Contains 4 Papara Su¬ 

rer Eies, 1 large Paper Gold Eyes and a full Pad 
of D iT.ing Needles. $7 50 Gross. 

REINDEER NEEDLE BOOKS-Sazno cOBtiBta 
aa A» o Ibiok. $7.90 Grou. 

FORTUNE WALLET —Beauflf-olly flnlthad. 
Contains 30 blgb-grado Oold Byrr of aasottod 
flzt'c. $8 50 Gross. 

ASCO WALLET—Glazed Paper Poldar. Com- 
fairs 100 higb-grada Q-jld ^ri of aasortad aiaed. 
98 50 Gross. 

!j% deposit rcculred with all C. O. D. ordan. 

PITCHMEN — We 
also b^ra an all- 
mat a I Sharpener 
that telli for 2V 
Price to you, $11.54 
per Grass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS 

<4 ym f* Samplea of these tbica lUms aent for 23c in atampa. 
iirOSSs ll *® DEPOSIT WTU, BB'NO GKOSS ORDKB. BAL.\NCE C. O. D. 

Wa guarantee full satUfacilon or m 'iiey refumiad. 
We aia Needle Sparlallats. biding a eoinplate bna of leathrrette and plain Need'.e BtrrU. Wooden 

Naadla Caaca. Mactdna Needlea and arery kind of Needle for every pnrpoaa. 
W0 d^fv •nvfffsc to untfer-duot* ua. Circulmr FREE upon requett. 

NECDLC BOOK SPECIALTY CO., 2 to 20 East Fourth St.. New York City 

ED. HAHN 
'He Treats You RighP' 

FLYING BIRDS German Self - Fllllni? fefl 
Jumbo, chased barrel 
better worker than H 
Austrian, fitted with W 
14k plated pen point. In ^ 
cartons. with clips » 
$15.00 per gross, com- 
plete. Positively best X 
buy on the market. 9 

Nickel Indelible Lead ^ 
Pencils, at $3.50 per Jr 
gross. Others at $6.00 V 
per gross and up. Mail 50 ||| 
cents for three samples. IS 

P,azors. all double \l 
shoulder, from $3.50 per W 
dozen and up. positively 
the best buys there are. Send 
51.00 for three samplea 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY. 
21 Ann St., New York City< 
“House wha will avaotually atnza yee.** 

No.1. Flying Birds—Long decorated sticks, blue and 
> yellow birds, very life*like. Best ever made. 

New stock. W'by pay more ♦ g- 
^ than we ask? Per Gross..... ^ □ a U U 

No. 2. Mammoth Flying Birds—Very 

€2^^ . . . $12.00 
KINDEL &, GRAHAM ' 

782-784 Mission Street, San Francisco, Cal. 

Every $4.50 Sale 
“HOBAN” PHONE 
RECEIVER HOLDER 

“Thi Arm oi Himinizid Stsd” 

EVERY PHONE A PROSPECT 

Men's Rubber Belts, S13.50 Gr;» 
with hixh-grufe Roller Bir Ad.'twabI* Ruckles, or $14.00 per 
Grata. »illi IWaat Lavar Clama Bucklaa. _ 

Ffnett Belt ,r.d Buckle on the Barkft today. These B«ta <x>ma 
In broiwi. black and gray, walrua. stttdied and plain. Wa are 
Uia largwt rubber product dlitrlbutors In iba country azui our Belt 
ar.d Buckle U aid Quicker tLan any other oo the market 
MEN'S COMPOSITION RUBBER KEYHOLDERS. SI2.00 pw Gr. 
$3.00 deposit TCQulred with ea<* grosa ordered, balance C. O. D. 

ibbcr Product Distributors, ^^AKyo^.^'oiVio*’ 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
M.tke Ph-'to Postal Cards, genulre^ black ar.d white p'.atalesi. and Untypea. with a Da^ 

both Hands FreeWhile Phoning 

Our Salesmen Are Mekin; 

$30.00 A DAY EVERY DAY 

ff rite NOW for details of our 
liberal offer and secure 

EXCU'SIVE TERRITORY 

Hoban Receiver Holder Corporation 
Sola ManufMturera 

522 W. 41ST ST,, NCW YORK 

2827 Beaten St.. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Na. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
|a-l Billbaoke. Smooth finish. Not to be compared 
with others f t lees m>>r.e{. Stamped "W.\RU.\NT1BD 
OENVINE LEATTIEIl". POSTP.MD. Samgia. SSai 
PER OOZ.. $2 00 PER GROSS. $19.50. WITH 
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. OOZ.. $2.1$; GROSS. 
$20.50. Or.e-third deposit with order, talanca C. O. 
I> Oroa Lsits. F. O. B. Chlcasa 

BREDEl a CO., 337 W. Madhon ST.. Chtota, HL 

GNnbimtion 

Water Bucket 

t and Funnel 

Holds one 

I gal. water, 

' oil or gas. 

Empty can 

I ^ stored 

' In 6-lnch 

Wa are open for h few good, clean producara a* ?»• 
Tlous trada pubilesilons. dothina. garage, eloaka 
nd anlts. grocery, bakery. plaaMng ard bsaUng. 

nuebine shop, laundry. taxL.'uIa tlnamith. prlntaza. 
etc.. aC& Write foe paitlmlara. 

TRADE PERIODICA. SERVICE CO.. 
1400 Braadway. New Yark CHy* 1 AGENTS 

Big Profits 
V. G. Biaaat Haidar. Bella 
fiw 25c. Price to Agent.,. 
$1.30 aer Dazaa. PrttaM. 
Univtrsal Oaantr. .'^lia for 
JOc. Price to Ag<nta. $2.00 
aer Dozen. Preaaid. Sam- 
•lea. 2So Each. 
UNIVERSAL OPENER IS 
THE BIG seller of 

THE YEAR. 
Has many uaea. We offer 
to Agrt^tt the largest line 
of Steel and W're Speclal- 
tlct oD the maikeL 

-r-—\ / Spring in 

bottom^ re- 

^ f Can’t slop 

$6.60 DOZEN. GROSS. $66.0a 
Stfinplo, $1.00 I’ostpald. 

Agrntm, ht‘r« Im a winner. 
Wheel Men. it can t be bent for In- 

tt'rnu'dlafe prize. Appcnln to every cur 
owner, from .t Ford to .t Packard. 

KEYSTONE SUPPLY COMPANY, 
618 Duquesne Way, Pittsburg, Pa. 

PURE FIBRE SILK 
KNITTED TIES 

.411 Firsts—No Second, 
LTEBY TIE GVARANTEBD. 

U.M; 
^mpla Tie and Big Catalog. JOe 

Prepaid. 
Sand for your Mmpla order taday. 

1V1. K. BRODY 
1118-1120 S. HaMad SL. Chlcafa. 

Can he in><le t « I M n g the 
WOHl.n nn.4TKH ' a aanl- 

liry ror<'hanU-aI wafer drlren 
tuliar m-tt beater (iw kiuthan 
iiae. 
.4n efifimi. nnrttral ard ren- 
rnilM t IsiMir-uyIna at'P'latMv 
fur Mlirltig. baetUig. ulilpi-liig 
and railing all klntla of fuxd 
ai'd lirmk preparad.'na 
hand for euaplet# parttciilara 
abirat ihia eaay aalllng de* ce. 
lea gale alwaya lea>U to ra>>Te 
T>ni caa't go wiu,.g—we tell 
you bnw to proiw-d. 

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO. 
5 Oliver Street, Newark, N. J. 

Maderite Sales Corp Real Motor Piw60{ra$h 
PUyt lO-tn. Recoidg. 

Write for price*. 
Fartary: 

A. B. CUMMINGS. 
Attlabaro. Maaeaeknaatt* 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD 
Pople raiirt K.\T Folertl Ulatrlbutot* make IS.IkYI 
vraiiy and up. Orrr tOO hlgb-critle Toilet Prepwta- 
tl<>na al.«> will liH-rra.'^e T,>ur rri-fit* A Free Coutm" 
III salearoanahip anti arapie Cap tal fumlabad. Guar- 
antee<l aale,. I'neoM goiul, may be retumed. Free 
Samplea and .kileertlaltig Matter to t'lirtomera. Bepea: 
iirdera aute. Rxrluatye tetrltucy oontneL Auk now. 
FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO.. Oaat P. Cblcat* 

AGENTS GET MY MONEY-GETTERS 
iiid great raceatrra Carry them with oUiar goed* 
4. B HKIli. M Miwaar Are . .Akmn. O. Dept B. 

"TARE ME home PACKAGE" 
entitalna merrbat.dlfr rtliMrl at 
13 04 and aalla handtOr at a 

hiaid SOe for aanvla paekaga U>- 
nnantlu lola. 

ITATE TRADING BOOD* CO., 
krwt New Vatfc 

PITCHMEN—Ki'ldlng Paper Tricks. $5.00 per 184. 
ISght-paae Magle Circular* tl.OO per 104. SaaiBla 
of ewrti. pnatpald. lOe. MODERN RPCCIAIAT OOc. 
No. 8 N. 16ih IH.. «. Loala. WmanL 

! 

I 
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PIPES 
(Continued fnHn ptge 10^) 

r(iiiiii«T*-<l. Mfdloine, -otp iiimI candy were eold. 
Imt it r.eeme(J to the ra»nat:enienf that Ohio hae 
l.i-eu worked tiK) liard with ined. ehoWH. H»-l- 
ni'iut will liandle the coin|>any in new territory 
next Mimmer. 

Kxtra quality imitation 
Klk Tooth, mounted In 
Kuld'plated setting with 
White ROld-plated Klk 
Head Emblem. Copied 
from a high - priced 
Charm. 

Sample, 60c. 

$5.00 PER DOZEN. 

For the remaliiiiir Fairs tills season try our 

FAST-COLOR TRANSPARENT 
GAS BALLCX>NS 

HlUllai I, dear oWor* aini tine depiiKlable qual- 
liy. Tlie tviors lewltlrely v.ill not rub off. 

Grou. 
No. 70 Gas Transparent ..$3.00 

(Easily Ir.fltteg 8(i cm. in clrrumference.> 
No. 90 Gas. Transparent . 3.S0 

(Ea',ny inflates luO cm. in cirrumferoDoe.) 
No. 120 Gas. Transparent .  6.50 
No. 150 Ges. Transparent . 9.00 
No. 60 Gas. Two-Color . 2.75 
No. 70 Gas. Two-Color ... 3.25 
No. 70 Gas, Two-Color, Patriotic Designs 

Two t dos . 3.75 
Immediate deliveries. Terms: irCe oaeh, bal¬ 

ance C. O. D.. with 2% caih discount deducted 
from li.voice. K. O. H. .Vkion. 

THE GREGORY RUBBER CO., 

.\c(Hjrdlne to "Riindom Kamblen", lent ie.-:ne, 
that colored nitHlicine man minrt lie nort of fol¬ 
lowing that Sbecisley carnival and offertna to 
provide any elck aliowfoika with nnxtlciue at 
coxt—irr el6«‘ ve editor is laipplng some of (laao 
line nill’K ••thunder’'—the joke wae spninit in 
thlH ••column”. Isene of Septemlwr ’22. 

Heard last week that a Ma.vor over in Penn 
sylvanla had decided to resiitn hla otSoe and 
take a imrtnershlp (with Percy Jlartin) In :i 
carnival eompan.v. Now If there waa but a 
■'Mayors' IsMlee'', and this fell<»w held a life 
menilsTshlp card, it mlKht la* worth while t.> 
induce him to take up i^ltchinR. 

(ieorite .Miakell. of Miskell A May. wrote from 
Pielier, (Ik: “MV are now In oiir fwent.v-aiatli 
week with the Satanic Medicine (\)., and busi¬ 
ness is C'aai. despite the fact that the entire 
Slate Is at present under martial law. Joa. T. 
.Miskel, projtrletor of the I-eJola Tlealth Pisshicta 
t'ompany, of St, I.,onla. jiaid us a visit laat 

No. 70 Gas. -- -^ 
traioparcJ t. a 1 i ^ , / eN. 
oraiiKc ui assorted / ' , 
oilors, printed / Uakwgs flu 
two side?, 11' I»1(V' • , ■ 1 ^ ^ \ 
ture<l. $3.50 pec. \ RJr A 

V - yp/ No 70 G a *. \ jTf V- 
oya'iiie. vtaiiRe or V V 
as-anted tsdors, 's^^ x 
prill ,sl two si,I,-3. iS" is 
$3 25 per Gross. State In order whether you want 
all uiaiiae ,olnr or assorted. 

We offer many other popular sellers. Get our 
complete pi Ice list and tasiklet lllustrited In col¬ 
ors. Sample outfit containing coinidete assort- 
imnt sent isiatp.iid upoii receipt of fl.UO. 

We Impofird a 
«:e lal lot of se¬ 
lf t.d White 
spines, a e I 1,< 
sliver flnlah add 
lilai k (Siameleil 
warf pin mount- 
li as. Newest de- 
•laiis. While 
tiny last. 

SI.75 per dozen 
$16.50 per gross 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

No C. O I>.ft wltlumt rlei'Otiu 

Sriid ft>r our Whit^ Slt»ne Cxtaloc No, 400 

S. B. LAVICK CO. 
404-406 South WpIIs SC. CHICAGO. 

Our Catalogue lor Perfume Sterp Men, Agentc 
Caavasaars. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS; 

Our Hlg Toilet S.-ta. Hue Tal.-um Can. F'ai'V 
Powder, Ktg llottle Perfume. Hlg ll.aile 
Shamism and 2 Kaia S,>ap Osrpfl. $5.00 

Cultoct Henzolu and Hlg tf-uc. bot¬ 
tle. Owen . , 2.00 tEaii 1»» Colon e. HI--. 6 In. 

high. O M Sprinkle Top 041. 3.00 
Roee and Lilac Perfume a s,rne 

beautiful Ixttle as menllmird 
above. Dozen. .. 3 00 

Olve-.tway VUl Perfume. Gross. 1.7$ 
Largo Sachet Packets Gross 2.1$ 
Big 4*k-ox. laii.i. laibvle,! Vial 

Fine H se Perfume. Gross . 2 95 
Same In Ulac Perfume Grass 2.50 
Medium Sachet Pickets Gross . U$ 
Big l-oi . Olssa. Si.ip'.vred. G-.kl 

Ubeled KIbhnn Cord Tied. Doz. 1.25 
Our SiiecUi Hrlkbt PI; k Lady 

Love F'lrr Powiler. Dozoa.7$ 

Sduare or Key«tono. 
Made of O e n u^^n o 

Sample, prepaid. $2.25. 

All ordera^^shlpped 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG.^Co! 
S. Clinton Street, CHICAGO 

Silk Knitted 

Prevloua to lust winter, for several yearn, we 
received doiens of news notes from the boya 
working demonstrations in i-hain stores and 
other department and •‘flve-and-tens'’. It is 
true tliat some of the chain stores cut out pro¬ 
fessional demonstrators, but there were many of 
the lads working last winter Indoors who seemed 
too durn busy to shoot pipes now and then. 
M'ake up, yon fellers, and let the other lioyo 
hear from yc! 

NEWMAN MFG. CO 
1289-93 West 9th St, Cleveland, I 

SHOPPING BAGS 
Art 6«ttiii| AH Ytar Round 

if Xi TOP MONEY 
f I 11 for agents, premium 

MEN, concessionaires 

pravnl ART 3-1 COMBINA- 
rlHHHNH iS TION KAO leads the flrld. 
I'nETOlimiBl 'tv Illfb-grade make. Special 

nulHfffllhVIIUllUBWTw ttado of new ar.d hrarv 
■Iflllll/llltlMinnllM Rubborlsod Imltatlnn t.aaihsr 
BHUlllllUlllnilaiia Osd oil cloth) Wbsn opened 

u moiviiroo 17HvI-4 ln,'t>oa 

Beat-Oride Bog*, same aixe so alwve, ov a piece, 
Ii'tig grain, $3.7$ gor Dorso. lUmple, 5ftc, prepaid. 
We manufacture out own i-ags and lead the field Isi 
(]uallty and priea. Ha coovinetd and ordor samples 
or a dnsen of ahoeo hags now All orders shipped 
asme day aj recelred 2$'V with all orders, boUnca 

:^O.UU dozen 

$30.00 Gross 
Wonderful Value, Splendid Assort¬ 

ment, Beautiful Designs. 
Evsry Tie Guaranteed First 

Quality. 
.s«id today for an assorted dozen 

at this low price. All orders 
-hipped same day received. 25'"c 
depusit, Imlanoe C. O. D., or send 
full amount and we will prepay all 
charges. 

PAPER 
MEN 

Oco. E. Ellis pi[>ed from Middletown. Conn.: 
“This Is to Inform the boys that Edmond Wil¬ 
liams, of the paiier irat. and well known in 
the East, has taken unto himself a wife, the 
liride Is-iiig a young lady from lycomlnsfer. 
Mass. There was iiulte a representation of 

Experienced Farm Paper Men wanted by well-known, the fraternity present for the oi-caalon. among 
long-established fa:m paper, to work Sutes of Mary- them Wm. Davis, I'lvd Kurtz, Wm. Farrington, 
land, Virginia. West Virginia, North and South Caro- t-horty Tatro. Irving Daley and others, includ- 
Ilna, Kentucky and Tennessee. Liberal proposition Ing intimate friend- of the bride. 
and Bl-.s'r sEUt ICE Arldrtss - 

CIRCULATION MANAGER. Box 1236 Richmend. Va. ^'HowinK. doled D. tob.T '-•. received fmm 
-' Ed Hahn (22'J West Madison street. Chicago. 

HI.): ’‘We have Just had word from the fam¬ 
ily of J. I- Joseph, novelty man. who travtied 
thru Iowa, that his oldest son had died and 
that they do not know where to reach Mr. 
Joseph. We are wondering If you will pnt 
a notice in the •piia-s’ so that if be or .some¬ 
one else who knows his loeatioD reads it they 
will get word to l»lm." 

Mac Manufacturing Company 
Montclair, • Now Jeraey 

MEDICINE MEN, STREETMEN 
AND SHOW PEOPLE 

Oi Spftemlier 15th the Green Valley MAdlclre Co, 
oonsiatliiff of Ter.t*, Piano, Wagons, Cars. TruckjC 
M^iclueg etc., changed OMneri. Tlie new owritra 
will continue to or^trate the firm under the old title, 
but along new principles. V,y <Vtul>er 10th the new 

z ** be ready to mapply Rhown with Kemedles ai.d 
Medicines that we RtiOsv to be rlaht and are positive 
will give satisfaction. We have lieeo on the ro^ 
ourselves and know what ail iledlclne People need. 
GREEN VALLEY MEDICINE CO.. Millerstown, P*. 

CHICAGO. ILL. Just demonstrate and make $10 to $2o a day 
with the Wonder Door Spring. Does work 
of expensive door closer. Greatest specialty 
out. You get .'jOc and buy at 25c. 100% profit 

Big chance for large money and your own 
boslnesB. IVrite for sample, 45c, and easy 
starting offer. Of course you are kilerested in selling wuiu-tlilnc 

that will brliui you Llg mmiert Isn't tiuit rgiitl 
Very well. then, here a a line that will ixi yuu 
from 

200^/0 TO 400% PROFIT 
It'c giiarantrr that! 

Helling the Perrv Hand-('igored Photo Me<Ulll><'t. 
Photo Jewelry. Ph 'to Advertising Novelties. I’ImWo 
Builnna, etc., la one of the higgeet nusier sis-- 
••essee olTeresI spei4alty salesmen Ivi ten years 
They sell all over the country at all seasons of 
the year—In caistant demand. We furnish a 
beatgiriil ti.'hl'WC-ght Selling Case. 

IVrite (Aujminule or yoti wilt rtgrft it. 

THE KLOSQUIK MANUFACTURING CO. 
17 W.4Znd street, DepLU, NEW YORK 

Agents: $48 a Week 
taldns orders (or Aluminum Handle Cutlery Set. 
Biana new. Written guarantee with each set. Wg H deliver and collect- 

PAY YOU DAILY 
Steady employment. No 
lay off a. We need .5(X) Stdeg 
Agente, men and women, 
to cover every county in 
the U. S. Big money (or 
spare time. Write for every 
day money plan. 

Acnningg Mfg. Co., Delight 348 Dayton, 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
8t«(. 22. 360 Bgwery. NEW YORK C 

J. 11. <1.—Tidl flit- fellow he must have hit 
“trolley twl-ted”, as Hill has written hut four 
letters since the lir-t of the year, and th<me 
were urgent hnsineSH (this imliey la for the 
very is-aaon that Hill doesn't want to be ac¬ 
cused of corresiKindlng with aonie and not all 
the hrothera). In fact, the writer never heard 
or saw the fellow’s name written or printed 
before your letter arrived. Furthermore, this 
writer would not get so confidential with a so- 
ealled ••iimpeha” (under any elreumataiieeal ns 
his stateini iit to you -eeins to Indleate Glad 
you had more eonlldeni’e and didn't la-lleve him. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St., New York 

JOBBERS—AGENTS Make lOO'c gro6l, tellinf oar Silk and 
Fancy Knit Man's Neckwear, fretn SO 
cants ug. Gasrsntend perfect. Cemplete 
aiaartmeol. $2A5 ger 4ex. eg. Wender- 
iulvilacs. Money back if nst sslisfiad. 

WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS 
70 C East 12tfa Siraet, New York 

HIGH GRADE < QS 
RUBY JEWELED ^ 

RECTANGULAR W 
(As llliistrstlon.l 

LADIES' VVHIHT WATCHER 25 vest. UK 
While Oohl FTIlrd Case. Ihxi and Hlhlwii. 

■J5'e rciulreil nii all onlira 
M. MORRIS A SON (CsUb. 1668), 

1217 Mala Stroet. Claolaaatl, 0. 

S .Mllle. of Mills & Son. Ilnlllmore. writes 
that they are still turning out their needle 
threadera, and that their prodiiet Is going ls*t 
ter than ever la-eaiise of a little Improvement 
recently lielng made and that there are ijiiltr 
a iiuinlM-r of tlie new fellows in this pnrtleiilnr 
hraneh of the fralernlty. Kays to tell the hoys 
to watch llageratown. aa arime of the Haltl- 
more lads were aiiaken to the tune of thirty* 

(Continued on page 112) 

SOMETHING NEW! ('■anhlnaihai F-imnel aral 
Rlralner. With Hanger Hook aitachod. Sgecial, 
$8.00 a Gross. Ssnale, 25e. 

GOLD QUALITY SPECIALTY CO.. 
293 Washinfton StreeL Boston. Maas. 

Advortisars Ilka ta know where their address was tb- 
talnsd—gay Billboard. 

If 



Electric Lighted Vanity Cases 
roil 7Vii«i3 h.. Oold Key Lock. Belnforc«d Strips, 

i^ei - r Truy. lu Kuhl-tliiuheil fltMiui. Two mirrors, one beseled ot 
iiii;i' 1 M'«t priiisi si iitiiv iiriut fully lined. Brown or Mack. 
By the Deren. JM.OO. Sample. $5.00. 

Iiiiltailon UatliiT. In blaik. brown, blue, green or red and blaek. 
aliape. i;M Kev I»<k. Briullfullj lined. Very spcdat at 

$42 00 Ooren. Semple. $3.75. 

Kfjtfone iliape rm ib* le-ther. black, brown or gray. Size 
t3.3i2':. With li.;ht. By the Ooren, $25, Sample, $2.25. 

Keystone .Shape, mole- /% ^ 
skin. Uiark only. Size, 
11512^4. With light. ^ _ j^yp/i 

mgh " Hrary irana- 
parent, flyp 

o'l 'rt, pure gum gae 
' balloons. Greet, $3.50. 

As atioTt, fifteen d!ff»rent 
plit'ires on both sides. Oiosa, 
$4 00. 

70 Herry Cas. $-CoIor Bal¬ 
loons. $2 50 Gross. 

Sq'iiwkrrs. $3.00 Orest. 

Balloon Sticks. 35e Croet. 
Wrt’e for rartlnrlsrs on 

cur (jas and Oas Apiaiatas. 

ratal's free. 25*# with 
order, talai.c# C. O. D, 

Its N. Welb Street, CHICAG. 
COLORS. 

A1 L 
OHOf RS 
SHiRPt 0 

vAMt 
DAY. 

I have averaged^7000 
Per Year for Three Years—Have Made 

Over S90 PROFIT in One Day" 
That Is the statement o( Frank DePrios, one of onr 

live-wire representatives. Keeton of Mississippi made 
$2.'>2 on his first saie. V'ickers of Alabama made 

$118 in one week. Conant quit a $6,000 job to 
L come with us. 

No. 170 Special 2t-Piece French Ivery ManlcuriSf 
Set. In attractire leatherette ca.se, 90e Aslece, $10.80 
a Dozen. Not sold tn lesi than dozen. 

No. 167 21-Piece French Ivory, Du Barry desHls, 
Manicuring Set, In a beautiful leatherette roll-up case, 
$15 OO a Oozrn. 

No. 165 10-Piece Du Barry Desien French Ivory 
Manicuring Set. In bard leallierrtie uoz, with mlcTOr, 
coiiipli'te <e;. $27 00 per Dozen Seta. 

No. 166 Combination Set. consisting of 24-tnrlt 
F^m >*is I'etcwkana Hearts, a fine Ledles' WrlJt 
Wat. h. with cxtei.sl'* bra elet. '■•'mplete. In a fine 
Teliet-ccvTcI, .sllk-lit ed box. Complete Set. $5.00. 

Importeil 24.inch Pearl Necklace. In beautiful dls- 
pi ly ' . \. $1.85. Complete. 

26-Piece Wm. A. Rogers Nickel Silver Set, with 
r- 'll,:... Kocets Kjiirc.i, $3.50 per Set. $36.00 Dezen 
bets. 

t B"X. with Drawer, for above seta, 75e Eaeh. 
A-nerican Made, Fine Quality Alarm CMcka. (Ss 

; I ver Dial, Nickel Swinging Desk Cleekt. $I.3S 
Et’ h. 

Dice Clocks. $1.33 Each. 
h'lriafre Desk Clocks. 75e Each. 
Cold-Platrd P.aiior Clocks, size 7x4. $2 00 Each. 
Cren'h Ivory vvhito House Cloeka, American mor^ 

at - t, $2.25 Each 
Glass Pest Ciorks. 1' in'-bea high, allvered tope 

as ; ■■ IS $5 00 Each. 
FIg n aPj W. lt.iam Watches, green and white gold 

mil . .a: teilu tcI prievs. 
Lad.i Cine jrweird Wrist Watch, 14-karat. 25- 

yir, • If- M-aii-d cfases, rlbbuo. In box. com- 
P..: . $i OO Earn. 

Loiiii-:' Fine r-Jewel Wrist Watch, yallow gold 
f'. i . wiih extension bracelet, cumplate. In box. 
$425 Etch. 

Gent * Open Fare. 12 Size, octagon, gold-filled 
c-^-. lif.e 7-,c-.cel morement, $4.50 Each. 

Fmc Imported Vacaium Bottlet, aluminum ppe, 
browv. . r grc,n bodies, $7.50 per Dtzen. 

All-Aluminum Vacuum Bottles, $8.00 par Dozen. 
12-Lijne Opera Glasses, lu hard leatherette case, 

$3.75 ptr Dozen. 
Electno Boudoir Lamp, 14 Inches high, aasotte I 

crl";-', • ff. •. u.d and fitted complete with assott^ 
colored 'iia;::r, mjdc 'f metal. $20.00 per Dozen. 

FOUNTAIN PEN WORKERS—We carry a com- 
rli‘n tine of Fountain Pens fn>m $13.50 par Greta to 
S.tcn.OO per Gross. Send $t.2S far Five Samplae. 

Real Razors, at $3 75 per Dozen. $42.00 per Greta. 
Reel Razer Streps, $2.75 per Dozen, $30.00 n Greta. 
B.irrio Diamond Stick Pina. Big flash. $4.00 a 

0-'Si. 
Co'dint Gand Rings, $1.25 a Great. 
Warranted One-Piaoe Collar Bnttene. 6 on a card. 

$4 CO pec Greta Cards. 
Fing Quality Watch Chains, with Cbanaa, $12.00 a 

Groca. 
Fanout Watch Chains. In hulk $7 OO a Great. 
Genft Open Face Watch, gilt case. $1.75 Each. 
Gent's Open Face. Thin Model. Gold-Filled Caaa. 

$2.30 Each 
Silver Nickeled Armbands., extra wide, with rib¬ 

bon, a r !r "1 a box. $5 00 per Great. 
Silver N ckeled Arm bands, a Pair In an envelbpet 

$0.50 per Gross 
Aluminum Pencil Sbarpenert. $6 00 per Greaa. 
Five-in-One Tools, in nickel, brass lined case. $18.50 

a Gross. 
Ten-in-Onp Tools. In w>idcn hollusv handle, with 

hammer on , • - e;.,l. $22 80 per Grett. 
Genuine Leather Bill Folds. $20 00 a Greta. 
Memo. Bill Fold Cambination, $5.00 a Greta. 
Eagle Self-Filling Fountain Pen. $13 50 a GrPta. 
Geldiff Pen,lit. with one le. .1. $7 00: with two 

lend-*. $3 00; aiih three leads. $9.00 a Greta. 
Lever Sel» F Ming Fountain Pen. with clip'attached. 

$28 Do per Gross 
Our No. 144 Gold-Plated. Selt-FMlirg Fountala 

Pin, rllp aftacheiL ■■umplete with pin. il extra leads 
ai d os e-year guar.,! ti I'.s, in a dl-play l«.i, $3.90 par 
Dozen Sets. Not sol.I in less th. n dozen lota. 

Our No. 142 Gold-PUted. Self-FiMing. Mountod 
Fountain Pen. new style pen with pr >pil peni-ll. in 
fine display v-aae, at $8.00 per Dozen. Not leae than 
do.ree. sold. 

Our No. 141 Geld-Flllad, Mounted Solt-Fllllaa 
Fountain Pan. with solid gold tv-lnt. pr.'fpel and re¬ 
pel pc- cll. .mmtflKe In a beautiful display box. $1 25 
per Set. $12 75 Dozen Sota. 

Complete line of Merchandise for ConcoMlonalna 
and HtU'hmen. 25% depcsit, balance C. O. D. 

House of Myer A. Fingoldg 
21 Unioh Sguare. NEW YORK CITY. 

Note new address. We have Bored to larger quar¬ 
ters, where we occupy the entire tmlldhig^ ^ ^ 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
NEW YORK CITY, 15 E "1 I7lh Street. 

Listen^ Auto 

Fellows FREE 
BIG 

SELLERS 

AGENTS WANTED 
We more men like tbew, bersav the drnuLnd for our Super Fpe^JPptee It 
Srowinc by Irttpe ftod bouod*. Sella to c^rmend, ator**#, fart4>rire, arlicola, 

tK>o$e«, boiela, auto owoera. Approved by the Uod*‘rwnten. If you art 
wiUmc to work aod ambittoua to make aome rt^ai mooey, our plan* 

You need no eaperieoce, aa we train you without coet for the work. No 
enni capital Inquired. Good territory coinc faat. Better write ua at oauSb 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 

Wa have a plan 
whereby our artiva 
workem ran (rt a 
Ford without rodt, la 
addition to tbetr biC 
aaah eamioca. Oak 
%ba ^ \ Pencil and Cij» Lighter 

t/ ^ Retails 51.00 
Gross, 536 

K Ratchet Can Opener 
RetiilsSOc. Gross, 530 

POCKET GLUE PEN 
Retails 35c. Gross, 57.20 

INK LEAVE BOOKLETS 
for five bottles ol ink 

Retails 25c. Gross, $7.20 

GRAPE BRICKS 
1 brick makes 1 piUon port, sheny, etc., 

fiavor. 

Retails 51.75. Gross, 585. 

On gross lots freight paid. 5(KJ, caah with 
order, balance C. O. D. 

American Pacific Co. 
IMPORT DEPARTMENT 

San Francisco Merchants Exchange 

!| Bamboo Self-Filling Fountain Pen I 

tojn GROLftO ro PSEVENT SCBATUUUU ^ 

“IT MAKES CARBON COPIES " 

Scad oOe for Sample and Agents’ Proposition. Best seller on the market. 

TAIYO TRADING CO., Inc., 101 Fifth Ave., New York 

ITEMS FOR NOVELTY DEALERS! 
“I-in-l" 
OPERA 

GLASS 

70 Gat Tran,. Beat 
grmilf. Grtaa .$ 3.50 

■ 70 Tw#-C»l.r aid 
Flag. Greaa. 4.00 

.v> 60 Gat Htavy. AaiL 
roliua. Greva. 3.00 

ISO Gat Rauad Moa- 
I’ ,trr. Grata. 8.50 

'"hi, 150 Gat Airahig Man. 
^ ter. Great . 8.5C 

Sea u.tr, Cti-at . .$2.50 and 3.50 
B ki.ig Uca< Grave . 0-25 
Snike Camvraa. Croat.. .. 10.50 
Flving Birdi Yellow at"l I'.ur. S<-lr.ch Ml », 

■ "^d n.:3(i. br»t cri'lt Craae. 6.25 
lag Csnex. l^-eu Per 100, $1 20; avr 1.000. 11.75 
Cemi. Hat Bandl. 100 $2 25 ' Oaera Glaeaea. Daz. 4 23 
R'l. Taat Par lb . . 1.33 : BaMaan Sticka. Gr. .45 
RvMitr Ball, Gra«a $1 bO. $2 10 aad 2 83 
24 In R w end B. Paratalt Dai $3.85; Gre. 44 00 
2* In Tiv, V PapiT Paraaal. Greta. 9 00 
13-ln lap Paper Paraial. Crou . 0 00 
F.X'V Toy Whiaa. GrovI.$4.50. $5 50 and 8 50 
Tr w| Brad Chalna. Dozen 85e, $1 SO. $2.50. 3..S0 
P" '• r e rrtte Caaaa. Oezvn . • 75 
L.', B- ad Baga, .lr«w atring. Dezea. 18.00 

-iiu' .,1 ;'vrmaiieiil nkirrav (or ratalogua. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 

MILITARY AP£X 
Iml'.ar; m <1 ' I large. 
ILiurul. Clear 'Vht'e I'.a veX 
V’ aea- All n im'ivrg. 
doz.. $3.00. GROSS. $36.00. 

OOZ.. $2.00. CROSS. $23.50. 
Maaa of CcUuKld. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Na. WabaMi Are.. Chleaga. 

STAR GOGGLES 
(Taurn "il# Mvv'J Cable 

TrniplM -kn- r* Urriva. 
DOZ., 92.25. GROSS. 324.00. 

Men’s 

Snirts 

Make Your Connections With 

OF SUPPLIES • 
■DAUTT spvaka for lualT and SAVOT 

SBRTICB (XANNOT BE BEATEN. 

Writ# (or prtrea wbtla ynu can hare pro- 
tactloa on tarntory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Halited St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

S - A j 
fc y Make V 3 i 
t ^^515.00 daily X 

I’ndrrsvll itorrk 
L'<'m»i'lH«i lire. 

... I'rrtvv rattertii. KireaamrUv^K 

f Chrjfo Shirt Manufacturers ^ 
241 W Van Burgn, Farttry 110. Chlrago. III. 

Amberlyn Superior Combs FI ■ tVa bav« the kind suitable 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ fur RtTfetaen, Agenu and 
■ I % Canvaseera. Seed $3 00 for 
■ ■ m Ladles* Oenulne Fur Nerk- 
■ I I I ■ m Piece. ImluacD Skunk, alze 
W m I I mj 43xl4H iDcfaec, finely fin- 
WW ■ M Um uhed. illk lined. You wiB 

mj it's a beauty. 

Sells everywhere for $15.00. Write os and we will 
tell you bow to get Into the for buslneaa. 

SILVER FOX FUR CO., 41S Brokmy, N.Y.City 

etllrx* Drentlng. 8i!%. Qmia...$20.00 
.•'lira' r'narae, *xlS. nn>«.20.00 
l•■■» ILrlmr, «Hxl (inwa. 12.00 
In- nr Duet Comb, SHi'i. (Trtwa.... 12.00 

Kei Oiimha. 4\x''k. Ornea.A50 
-•■aihiveitn .Klldre. Oroaa. I 40 
't fnim the largest manufar'turer of Amber 

le I nmle bi the l>. H. 
the COMB MAN. Laomlnattr. Maaa. ute on the spot, 

ft * ' No pintes, dims 
V ■ vij or dark room, 
'v..* -"fw No experience 

TmiST YOU* 
Write today 

for our pay-as-yoii-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
1U1 W. 14111 St., ospt. 8. CHICAGO. ILL 

RUBBER BELTS. With OrfO 
BucAlea. $15.00 oer Oroaa. 

Sample. $5o, oreeald. 

FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES. 
$3.50 gar Dazea. 

Sample Tla. SOc. prgpald. 

Oet our samplas and be cmrlncad. 
35$B with imler. bal. C. O. D. 

HARRY LISS. 
98 Sl Oearbera St, Ckleate. 

, Sell Madiaon‘"Better Made” Sbirta, 
' Hajamas a Nlsbtsblrts dtrert from 
\ our f».-tory to wearer Nationally 
'\ a.lvertlned. EaaytoSelL Exeluatvo 
/ pr tt.-rna. Exreptlnoal values. Noex- 

perience or eapilat required. Large 
fteady Income aeeured. utirely new 
|.r"P<>eition. 4f*rtrefr,eF>e« Si-vigl«a. 

)M SHIRT CO.. SOSBrMdway.N.Y.Ctty 

MONEY! 
t g aoiivriilrt of the century, 
luya ('hcai> eiinugli tn give 
-Invvalera. Write for otir Mg 
lar. or mall ua $3.U0 for 2$ 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
, _ • nrm 8»T«trW 

Cwady Fartory tn fvfr.wh yssTyw 
■ow^-’nskArtf opvkirluntly uhiiwit^.Kttbwrnwti nr wcfn«^ 

HfC^ndk nooktot rrw*. Wn(« ft>r tt tAxtay. k'l.t it •#! 
ga.MkAVlR AASiDALI. OrewevAt KAST OMMM. H. A 

F'niilliix 1‘arer TTl'-ka, $5.1X1 per lUO. 
■b* bage Matle I'lrcularv. $l ibi pe- loO iLrople 
'I 10"". MOIIKHN srKXTALTV LX).. 

• » 16th 8L. 8L LouU. MliauurL 
BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO.. Cdlunbla. S. 0. 

■ L1 

1 
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PIPES GOODYEAR RAINCOATS SELL FALL AND WIN. 
TER HOUSE DRESSES. 

A Mit Id (Ten home 
■aariiilerd. u f t r r p 
women buys ot r nr more. 

No. 712 (on left) made 
of lirarywrifht (ray rraah 
aulttng. Price. $18.00 
per Daren. BetalU (or 
$2.75. 

No. 723 (on r I ( h t) 
made of bearyuelctat 
crepe (Ingham. Coiora: 
Hlue. (reen, hrnno and 
larriider. Price. $24.00 
Mr Doren. Batalla (or 

(Continued (rom i<age 110) 

three for ». and c. render. He «dd«; “WonM 
like to tiave a pipe from M. J. Morgan, and it 
seem* that Jetty Meyer ia taking a tent after 
a hard summer's work.” 

W. A. Watson wrote from Tnma, N. C.S 
‘‘1 am an old-time piteliman and sulwerlptlonlet, 
but am at present laid up from activity Am 
iust out of lio'pitiil. lifter midergoinK two oper¬ 
ations for apiM-ndioitis and gnll and bladder 
troiilile. I am runniiiB out of funds while con- 
valesoiug and would like you to make a note 
of this to my friends of the profes-lon. (or It 
any of tle-m would send me aoyt'dni and help 
out a fellow worker, their donations, of what¬ 
ever amount, will be ulndly and thankfully re¬ 
ceived. 1 dj leipe those in the ‘harve-t fleld’ 
will aid one of their comradea in dlstree*.” 

GAS MASK RAIN COATS— 
ThaK Coats aia luadr of aupertor quality Bombasine 

Cloth, rubberized to a high grade XXX Bed India Kubber. 
Every coat la fully cut; el] aroui.d belt, talie on ileevee 
and convertible collar. Each coat baa our guarantee la- 
bel. Color. Tan. Men's aample. $2.15. 

I EACH 
IN DOZEN 

LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS 
Tticw coate are made of whipcord cloth. GL'ARANTEHD A ■■ 

waterproof. Can bo worn rain or ehlr.o. Vro’ eerriceable. ▼ 
None gMiulne without our trade-mark. Men'i Satiide ^ 
Coat $2.50. _ ^ each 

Prompt shipments direct from factory. 
mVe on deceit, be lance C. O. O. Oaah or nua-ey otdat ooly. 

irrlfw /or our complete catalogue of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Raincoats 

A FuH Line of Rubberized Household Aprofls (all colors) $36 6ro.,$3 2S Doz 

Two sample Dresses 
lei'i, pcstpald. for $3.60 

Write for 200 Sure 
Briler t'etelog. 
ECONOMY SALES CO.. 

Dept. 2S4. 
104 Hinever Street, 

Beetoa. Mam. “Wlilfle” (.Tim) .Lilims i>ostcnrded from Wal¬ 
nut Uidgp. Ark.; ‘‘Arkansas aeems good for 
pltclimeii who work square, and i-otton la com 
ing in good in this section of the State, altho 
there are a good many allows and pitchers in 
these digginss. ] am idtching riihts-r beits at 
present. I-eslle E. Kell's t’omediana | Kell's 
the erstwhile med. man) played here this week 
and in the most bi-antlful tent outfit 1 ever 
saw—a real slew, with a i racker-jack band and 
orchestra—It's fact that it played to S. H. O. 
hnsiness. I go from here to Cotton Plant. Ark. 
(there abould be a plorfy of cotton In that 
town).” 

AGENTS 
WANTED For Service. (^-operaUoo. Quality gad 

^Prioat. the 
^VL’nlvenal Leath- 

er O 0 o d e haa 

sill'”" “• 

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER 
CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME. NOTE; 

Pex Ev.ins rode his “gaa bnggy” in Phllly. 
with intention of leaving westward ‘'mneba 
pronto”, but he unexpectedly met (Tiarlle Neu- 
wortli. of picture transfer f ime. and wife, with 
their car—and police dog—and Charlie gave 
Bex a good prn|>ns|tion in passing prm<fs. so 
the latter cliaiuid his plana. K'ans saja busi¬ 
ness in Phllly Town was very good, and that 
he met aeveral of the boys there. Including 
Frank Mayo, of aqviarel: A'o- Sber. of ver-atl e 
fame, and partner, they e.xpectlng to sign up 
for the FIJI Islands; also Charlie Wright, of 
proof fame. -LIl looked tuosiieroas. ndv sea 
Rex. and reported that buainesa for them was 
good. 

T-eroy Easter infoed from nerrin. III : ‘‘See 
where y Ml a-ked alsji t !■< - work nv • ' 
have made three fairs and aeveral picnics, each 
to fairly good tuialnes»—Bedford, la.; Malvern, 
la., and Jerseyville, 111 —and at each of the e 
fa’rs we were invited ba k for next year. While 
working a thre-e-day picnic in Nebraska one 
of the boys from Denver was closed and 
ordered out of town for eheapjammlng kl-’s AVe 
worked the three days—straight—to go d busi¬ 
ness. Am going South for tb*’ winter. Mju 
little dai’ghter la In school at St. Lonls, The 
Mrs. Is with me; also Jack White 1« sfi'l along 
with us. Have been working .the Southern 
Illinois coal fields toy two week*—bo*h large 
and small towns—third time in two years and 
have been doing better business than on former 
trips in this section. Am leaving (O tolier 1) 
for .Southern Missonri—to a little warmer ter¬ 
ritory.” 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER 
IF you want money, here is the 

best all year ’round seller on the 
market. L. A. Caudle. Fries, Va., 
cleared $136 in one week. Kenneth 
O. Hovet, Chandler, Minn., cleared 
$201.60 in three weeks. 

YOU, TOO, can make big money 
with 

and mas- 
ufacPurt^ 

Of Ibo 

NKhi 

Light 

Ttflity 
Caasp. 

and fM 

Uut rss- 
ton wt sn 

abU u 
quoto at- 

tractlva 
low prlnio 

HARPER’S TEN-USE SET 
THIS NEW invention washes and 

dries windows, cleans walls and 
ceilings, sweeps, scrubs, mops, etc. 
Needed in every home. Saving in 
brooms alone pays for set many 
times. 

W* are for you. with you, and always at 
your scrvl.'f. Writ* for lanwila of our SpaclaL 
at $13.58 Mr Osrsn. Oblong ihipad. Tbit 
vieoul.illy cjulppvd Vanity Cass hia proven 
one of llM grralrst arllvrt ofTvred. Extra 
>pe<-lal prieo of $12.00 per Doata. In 0 dosao 
lots. H mplc, rrrpsid, $1.25. 

Catakig mailed free on requeat. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO., 
442 N. Wa ll StrtsL Chlaefa. III. 

OVER 100% PROFIT 
OUR salesmen in town and coun¬ 

try easily make $7.50 to $30.00 every 
day. Write today for big descrip¬ 
tive book, which gives full particu¬ 
lars, pictures, salesmen’s results, 
etc., and how you can start with¬ 
out investing a cent. 

Kow dun't ‘'Jump off the handle” and get sore 
nt this fiue. ae It Is meant to encourage more 

dfellowslilp in pltrhdom—and you will agree, 
iift'T a little thought, that It's a mighty good 
lip; Do you know what’s the matter with some 
of the fellows? They attempt to apiiear too 
dignified—"exceptionally clever business men” 
—when in r<impany of their brother pitchmen, 
instead of figuring It thus; “We ary all in the 
same business, and must be congenial to each 
other.” When one or tw-o fellows draw down 
their eyebrows, force dee|>-thought wrinkles 
into their foreheads and try to api>eaf outstand¬ 
ingly “imjiortant'' this hut enconrages the 
others to do likewise (to "keep np” with him. 
or them), and the result Is the whole gang soon 
is but a collettlon of affeeting grouches. In¬ 
stead of cheery gooij fell"ws. 'The time to 
‘•register” dignity is wlien hiisiness deals re¬ 
quire it, not among your auclul comiuinlons. 

Tho Wondwr-Swilwr m| 
of the Year ' 

Wo show you how to sell and de¬ 
liver on the spot, even If your cus¬ 
tomer does not have a cent of ready 
cash in the bouse. Fairfield, Iowa. The Tie With the Jewel. 

the tie—OKKNADINE Pure 
Silk Fibre, super or quality. 
Black, Brow!! and Navy. 

THE JEWEL—A brilliant finely 
cut Kbluistone, In attractive col- 
ora. 

Buy thla Tie direct frotn Uie 
mlU at $f .50 a doreii. Mo.ey 
rvfumled If n t tatufied Order* 
ahipped prnmpily. chaiget pre¬ 
paid, or 25% with order, halat.ce 
cent C. 0. D. Write for full de¬ 
tails of (Sir wia.derful vsIuh In 
Bilk Kr.lUed Tie* and Mufflers. 

TAUSIK KNITTING MILLS. 
$21 Breadway. New Yark. 

with roller b.'ir ^11 
or clamp bluckle. * 

- ~ fine clamp buckle for 

- brown and black. St 
Walrus dcsifins. Assort('d as you need them. All pr 
berton. We require a dcixisit of S3.00 per gross. 

THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE, - Barberton,Ohio 

Jim Slavln, white stone worker. In Texas. 
Ic fore entering the pitch game was a school 

, teacher—and somewhat of a p<iet. Siys he 
4 l.inded In n eommiinity some time ago wherein 
•* was hanging nround an old Indian who had b<'en 
- esmfImiously "raxxed" by the natives for "Just 

-ating around, doing nothing.” and fhl* 
refennee to the old fellow always niade him 
rave—■■xeecilngiy angry. Anyway. Jim, In 
order to make p bally, mounted the rear of 
Lis car and yelleil and gesticulated wildly, thus 
ut'raeling the attention and near presence of 
a niiiitittide of the citizenry.' After assembling 
111- pii'h .lame-; thought he would entertain them 
for a few minute* with poetical recitations and 
picked a -uhjert bearing on nature. lie lud 
Just finished tlie first line of it. namely, "Wlien 
the golden siin Is softly sitting.” wlnn a Iirge- 
sized pelihle whizzed past hia liead- I.ixiklng to¬ 
ward wlieiice it came he sort of itiilled at 
se«-ing the Indian—Colden Sun by name—glar¬ 
ing daggers at him and his band flireatt ning to 
pull a bowie frum his belt. 

OUR LATEST OFFERING 

CRETON-LINED 3-1 BAGS 
/MAKE BIG MONEY 

/ UN TIE NOVELTIES 
® e Oi»r New M.d JiiHuslve 

DIAMOND PIN KNITTED TIES 
— \Lsidutcly iiewe.-! thhuL-. Ei,<b tie 
(tuuuej with diamnud-set pins of 
EPcciuJ dczlgn. Clusters and etdltal’''''- 
l'4asli ajicl srtrkle -ike real th.iig. 
Caiiiures the trade at iuc retail. 

ONLY $4.50 A DOZEN. 
SILK KNITTED TIES- 

A QUICK SELLER 
Thetirmendoa'! snles 
n'jaJc daily on thi.s 
Coral) Clo-aner enable 
Us to give highe.«t (jual- 
itj’ goods at kjwest 
pi'iuis- 

__ - -.. .'UaiTlest 
tip-to-datc pKttfit.j and colotj. Sells 
uto jict cake, at 50c ret ,11. 

ONLY $3.00 A DOZEN. 
We Hell f.jily direct from manufacturer to user 

thr'iujli our szen’d. I(X)®« PROFIT. 
Our Ilia tie rah-d aclkri and repraters berau.se 

of hia value ai-d unequ-ilcd quality. AJl 
auiirai.!u.d |iCi(i.i'.. 

Ti. -.1- are <* ly tuti of our M; values. Write f'lr 
lllUsUa'cJ ‘..;ai ., at. I amazU-g prl'-s of otlur 
I 'll' ‘ - Send 75t ICC two saaipiea. Money 
back li not satiafird 

M. t H. CLOCK CO. Kl'vTn!- - 
Manufacturer of Men's Neckwear. 

Info from the Vltnlo Medicine rompany-"AI. kfiTr l.'i e*,7*.h,r ”n..*"m 
tho We hlive hull :■ very |ilea-ant siiiiiiiut ai'ason, KiiM« r O- li. Ilaliy I'ant i. A1 
tnn't -ay tiuit the m inagement la to liity any pi dtary Aprons, 1 elt kiigs i 
oil wells or gold held-. Ciosed our platform icllers. 2$% depotlL Iminisl 

show in (III* iiiiildh* *if A*igust on a<s‘ii*m( of ilu* APAiTtsRl aaaii /m 
death of the ‘king of nil oDiee nien*. Dr. J. vtlv I KAL F^AIL Ul 
I'.. Henry, ho died July l.'i at iteouto Kill*. 223 Commerclnl 8t., Dept B, 
Wls-, Ilf piiriiI; si-. 1*!;e remains wT*re taken 
fu !i; liiinie, it Kl'll i;r;in*l avenue. Wau-aii, 
\V1-.. for liiirlul—will 11' h;r wife fpruft —loiuilly 
known a- 'Jeorgin Delves ririitinogiin) now re¬ 
sell-. Ite-ldi - his w *fe he leave- a son nnd 
fiaiighli-r. w ho-i- wheri-aliiiiits are not known 
and who perlmps are -till unaware of the death 
of their riilir. Dr. J It ll.-nry will lie 
gr*atly ii. •-I hv the frali-rnlty. ns he wa- 
I- It ill" h.' i* lll•l■'f a- an oiihe man. lie 
w t- gi nen,!!., 1,1 wj. kind lienrii d, he was 
failierij. le was evirvliody'. friend. A fewr 
i',Bilge, ii.i-e I-I II ii.aile n Uie compinv die e 
go ng into * :s rij hoii-i s anil hii«lni 1- po king 
np 'Jill r*.ie ,,f III,. i-neii.Biiv '-»l|ow-' .1. 
.\ D iin-an. lo'ii iigi r: Mllian Dime in. im i r< *nry 
and tre , .-i.r, Hsrry K. I’lirker Itlie Iiltle 
niTti w.lii a 1,./ VO'*! *, h tiding on( the -six 
for r,s : j'a il lai Itonnt y, liliii k face com**d'an; 
Jolln I ■iliiii aiy, |iisiii-i; .tiipirt KHz. a rolnile 
ael.s 111: r.M'.rton: lake Wlll'ger, eli*i trii Iso. 
nnd la-I. I.ii: ijoi least. Unli KilKuniiioii' the 
l ag ; ' M 1 . I'.' le ’Mug ■I'lie criipany I- Issiked 
-ulel ;.,r tie- wider and looks forward for a 
gisel sensoti. We Work elean—no gyp, no jnni 
aud no ijouliii upa la our motLi ” JL. A. O 

Satisfartian and 
A sales gu.uaateed 
' o r m a n e y re- 

fuadad ia 30 
' days. 

AGENTS 
Sril Ihv Ton* Modifier 
for Photiograiiht Sell* 
for 25i, cost yoti less 
than Oe each hr tin 
IT'S*. Priret, $100 avr 
Darsa, $8 50 a«r Ocott, 
pirpa d De|«>sll tr- 
qclml on r (t |) or 
drrs. KanU'tv. Ide Noiia 
free R WHEELER.P.O. 
Bax 500, Navhriter, N Y. 

KENT SUPPLY CO. 
104 Hanover Street, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

FIBf^E SILK KNITTED TIES 
DIRECT FBOM <ie«> 0(7 fER 
THE MILL. AT DOZEN. 

Sam alt Tin, 58c. Prepaid. 
IVrlta for sample todxy at d be convlnred. 

2C% irlUi order, balance C. O. D. 
SUPERIOR NECKWEAR MILLS. 

47S6 N. KlMtaall Avetuie, CbicM*. ID. 

The Borne of Knitted Ties 

$1 n.igrxDiti.r t ~ Tn-rifca. Hand f-uggega etc , 
:,y irt: o-r Uis : h oe Oizgaat ps>)i..- oualneai 
of til* day. t;riit ’IrMai *;. iu> aviaulmoa ri'<-*f- 
sxry. Oiri 50 ti.d c lo:, to •rle.'t 
fron. Ca'aloc x*- «!'.( desigv.a In exan esdors 
and full p.rtii-jlart free 

SIN8ATI0NAI_WONDERFUL—USEFUL 

OUR MARVELOUS EVERITC PAD 
After iiAliif tills m»mn tuiH th# wrltlnr mn bf raxl* 
to (T •iin***Ar like ni-iKb' M -Ht iNi<iA«tlun«l nfllff efft 
kritmii! Mrti maklMi; ftYim |2T) fir dAlty -^VPrxlMt«l) 
I'uya tin »'9fbt UiulhtxM rn^n luijr fipf ■ilYerllAlii# 
I>nrTp*i'^ with flrM A iianw <ifi top Prkw. |6.00 • 
liuiitlifil. hPiidl f • rr«l ftAmiw fiir lAinpi*. 

kVCRITK Ufa. CO.. 
KakktrbMfcar Bids., TImm B«uftr«p Ndw VffB Oldf 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

If 
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Additional Outdoor News 
CHRISTY BROS.’ SHOWS 

Experiencing Good Bueinet* in ♦I’o 
Carolinas 

I.M Angrie* all tbey have 4oop ia ravr aluxit 
?:••• ri.iMt,. aiu] the towi <A a oUIliuu uiiimr- 

iKr d priimiHfd to meet tlie folk* in I>>'a- 
liut wrute ttiat bukiae«* In t'ulumbir-. o.. 

I>reTi'ntM. Want tv alou add that Uirh Naele 
proBiised to tM- oa Itaad la L»* Aagtlr* aiid di*- 

lot pTcrrtlilnit wn* T:n.<Mded in a harry and 
tbr dwir.! to the I'ia xliow were opened on 
time. Doc Dyler left for lielma. Ala., where 
!«• will J.iin the Littl'-John Carnival for th.- 
r.-maind.-r of t'o' Kea>ou. lor- |,a» Jreiidy 'itfio-d 
with AO'Irt-w iKiWDie for next kearoii a* HiJe- 
'how noiu'<;:<'r. .lanios IPtoc khl|i|>od hia 

Jai.ah luicl .'how to Danvil.i-, Va., to play tb" 
fair tln-r*-. A. C. Driidlry will ninain in 
Havre de Hri'- imlil iti,' 'how 1' put away 
and will thru hpecd a few week' ut hi* home 
l:i Middletown. <». lie will reliirn to winter 
■ inarters alKOit the nmt of Ueei-inher. Tie 
wrlt.-r went to Baltimore. Wlil return to the 
show next 'lirina a* nr<.'« repp'>entatlve. 

jmOME T. HARRIllAK (Prei* A«ent). 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

V- Ld Wn* rotton war I hUlp Uahrouaue and wife expert to winter ut 
■" Ttw aliiw .'iraaeil tip in t|,e 1«.^ I'-ir farm at Belmar. S. 1. hand Top Iiutrh 

■ » of the Stale ami with • ottou w Ui «o piwt ba'te ta hl« friend Ixwlw . who t« ■Jt 10. 

.1D‘t 

or at thirtv-eix e*-Bt» everidraly had UKWry. 
-=.ow l.ad a ble da.i In \Vl»ite«viUe. Small 

•' ..I rlx'l t in the town and te*»pir for 
■ ar. and T l.arco market Jnat latd < la« d 
i.\er,\h dr had money. Seat* all fftled at 

.aatiiwe and hiy lioO'e at nltthl. Late ar* 
.1 ,1 Mullea and o«l> <i«e >4i”W «lre*. ntart- 

liu; t nine e\l.Hk at nltht. Tent wa* filled 
a eruuii Iliat had uaitej ail day tor the 

-b w. Sunday, Sejai-mlwr 30. and Monday Oe- 
t.it.er 1, were *i>ent at Cberaw. S. C. JrtlirO 
.Xho'iud and hla overland vaudeville bIpi^ parked 

'round* eu rout 

awaitiak him at IToude Corner. New lurk ( .V. 
■lAMLEY r. DAVSOM (for tho 6h9w>.: 

MAIN CIRCUS IN QUARTERS 

Mrs. Fern George Has Bad FaH * 

After a earoeawful wi>ek’» tour ai the eartsrti 
(Me of MaryUUid the rrakun of the Waiter 

Mala CTrena wm* limnrbt to a clO'e IK- 
her 2 .■< Havre de Urarc. Md.. win re. aa 

to a North Carolina u'lial. the 'how will winter. The only r»- 
tewn and riepiwd kmi; enouicb to look tlw outfit crKful iBeideot of the Uat week wa* the ia- 
ei.r. He W4* ever Momlay with bw wife and ' *■ *• ' 
neBilier' of the eumiwny and *aw the afterooua 
'i Car Manager Wm. Haekell. of the JiAa 
KehlDiM« K1k)». with l*re«* Afeut Kole-rt^i-key 
and *everal of the bllllio»ter« alao were Waltiwa 
Sondav and rame bark Monday friwa Beooetta. 
Vlile and *aw the nicht »liow. Cberaw wa* in 
lb* Iw't ebaiw In reara and Rave the ahow two 
(bliaelty buUM- 

Jury re.'eit.-d hv Mr*. Kera ilenrke. itt the 
Heurjre and Im-rae 1. m. wbw at sa I'hur.v. Md-. 
tuak a had fall from the to|i of Uie tent on 
her ttret aiueiinum wf the tnuejaw numWr. l^iie 
wa* rU'hed to the .s.il,'t,nry ll»*|dl.'i), where 
It wa* fonad that the itad brokea her rixht 
arm in two idare* and badly hmleed her 
entire left *ide and face. At this wrll uc Khe 
I* duteit nlrelr awl arrait to Iw well on the 

The South ( arolina Inxury tax rollector* made fiod to re.-overy tVhth' awaitinc the r»"iveTy 
Ib'ir lir»t apiatranre here and told tl»e *ad 
new to Manat-er CUrl«ty. They rame over fr- m 
the John K.ihiD*oB Rbow and hare been with 
the ‘how ever at ace. 

l.et wa* a mile fr m town In Uart«vllle and 
tfc‘ city elliilal* wuuld not yrint the aljow any 
etiii ■ Vion* reptrdln* the city llcente aad In 
ron'e<iuenie there wa* no parade. The crowd 
«*' ID town and the afterD<*>B Wii* to Wfi bnwl- 
D»'» and there wa» a niie tu.u»e at dIrIu. Cuo- 
tt' tiny, .\y.nt Kalney. of th». J'dia KoMnoon 
Sli w. wa* a rlittur at the matinee. 

Tiiere wa* a lls-mlle run over the Atlantic 
0’»'t Line frimi llartjville to ttranrebupg, but 
tb.- rtra wa* made la kood t aie and the train 
trriv.d aliorily after eeven o'clock. Lot wa* a 
mile frum t"»n out of the city limit*. Agaill 
the city uA( *1* were obdurate and wefua**! to 
cat the llien'e. Hence there wa* no parade 
here. Cendltnn* were not a* r'">d here a* in 
wni* of llie other town*. Tran»ferTed here to 
the S'luihern and made a P7 mile run to New¬ 
berry. BuiUio* wa« Ills at Uith »Ikiw*. Arriv*<d 
ar and weven o'clock and made the 6rat parada 
Id two day* here. , 

Uwoer and Maaaser Caorg* W. Chrlaty had 
the unukuai exi>vrivm.e uf tueetiiiR another 
<e.'.;sv W. Chrlaty recently, and a good deal of 
oetifii'lon over the wrong partV* getting the 
WT' ne corrv'pu' mee waa cle.ired ap by The 
W'. :.d ChrlB'y aareeing to u«e bta middle aame 
:b all M* fnlitve correep-mdetire. The mjcand 
Q.rlrty if aa adeaiwe ageat. 

.V lion bunt thru the •trvet* of Liacolnton. 
N. r., a<tor.|ed 'ume unbilled and naha-rald.d 
eiMtenuut recently. While the Mg lion act 
a*' in pragreka, one aectlon of the arena eame 
at’vrt and aae af the Uoaa aet big It* ctaance 
Janii*-d t .rii the aperture tnd made Ita e*cai>e. 
It ran under the *i<le wall thru the menagerie 
and up tlie mala atvel of the town. Hemarka- 
ble to relate, no one touk .a (hot at It and It 
w»* allowed to have il* oi^ aray OBmoleatied- 
Af'''r (.ircllng the court bou*e and running thru 
‘W'.ral lard* It apied an upen tioor la the koa*e 
at the ]. :'*! newsp.iiier editor. It ran thru the 
bC'.-'- and out of the bark door info a cbleken 
ro-'p. where It wa* cornered. Meanwhile all of 
tk- laaie perfonnvT* and the worktngraea with 
th.. 'hi'w had ktarted In purault. The khow wa* 
ktiktewded for half aa hoar and a race rolled 
up to tbe chicken coop. Tho lioa, after a feaat 
OB arveral bra*. Jumped Into tbe cage and was 
taki n hack to the show ground*. Then tbe pet- 
furmaD'e wa* re*um<d. 

The night Isi'inriHi In South Carollaa la a 
'nrprt'e. ia many i aeee It lia* been lietler than 
In the nft.'m'.on and ladle* and cbHdrrn are 
now attonding iho'e perfortnaare*. South Caro¬ 
lina i‘ no'ti.ng like what It iioed to be. The 
'!*•» mBkek a few stand* In North Carolina and 
'll*!, w.ll take a li ng at Tenne»«ee. .\t New- 
Iwnr a large buneii of fwlka from the Main 
■‘l-. w >itui'd. inelwding Jai'k Kenton, who will 
ha*i' the adve-.M«ing hanm*ra. 

KLETCKCR SMITE (for tka Show). 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

T"m Connora, who 1* knoteu to every bill* 
l»i»t. r In tlie runutry, aiul *vho In turn kmtwt 
■lie ' *1:1 a of almoKt every barn and •‘daub” 
a 'VtCT stale in tlie l akiu, will afttT the clow- 
ng "f ttn- No. 1 gnr I*' a«»oetatei1 with Jlitmiy 
wai' II. who ha* eh.irge of the Idlling fur all 
the Nianley theatpra In nilladrl|ihta. 

T! • KIkr at .Mel'tok, Neli.. tendered the tHk* 
' tie • lr> 11* organization a nwlal *e**l»in after 

"•e tUglit show of lb.- M.d'ook date The writer. 
'•Ill' lilting the Klk' of the *liow. thank* the 
■'■dg. , II,ri, ti,, -,. roiiiain*. for it* iMiiinteou* 
'■•ir f*lliy. Jack Fetl«*r wa* Initiated Into th* 
Ijk- at 1.0* Anirele* for the Ser w* Kail* IN. 
’ I IkKlKe No. 'jpo. Kveryooe In tbe Wild West 
•eni Is ri'i'llng fine and getting ready for the 
t'n •• In New Tork. 

Mirman Joseph rejoined at Kanmt City. Mr. 
"?'*iii ^'”'■1’*' •tax* <vrtalnly had their nhtr* 
"I li.iiesa during the Inat few yrnra and lel’t 
'u'l*' t.int fr>'m now on It will be a different 
Miiry. riie onielal annoiinei ment that the idiow 
.'--T"! ^•’»'">»*er B at Hlehmood. Va., haa beea 

dre**lng rotim. Later no the writer 
*12“’‘hft* some of the folk* are going 
tor the winter. 

■•Chief" Wataon Joined at Halt l.ake City. He 
working la Htew*rd WePh'* department. 

m»- 

of Mr*. KVm the tieorge Trio will rem*in ui 
Uavne de ilrace and then Join the Ilaag Sle>w. 

At Kastun. .Mil., Carter Kf'rr***“r. son of 
Fred l>prei>ler, aejihew of Mr. and .Mra. 
iNim-nle. Ui.‘<rvd fMm Kidire.ey, Md., to apend 
thr d.iy witb hi* aaDT and uncle. The last 
Sondny oa the r>od wa* aiM-at at Dover. Del., 
and everytme enjoyed tbe day of rent after a 
hie week. Doc ttylrr, Harry Freedman and 
tbe wr.ter moHuvd from Dover to Townsend, 
Itel.. to give llnat'a new modern *how and 
overland outfit tbe once orer, and were accom¬ 
panied on the return trin by (v.iarle* T. Ilunt, 
own.-r of tbe show. Mr. Hunt remained .in 
Dover to ee* the *liow on Monday, and adys 
as a wire walker Maximo I* there. 

Owing to a delay In tbe Wilmington yiitd* 
the wti.iw train did not arrt-e In Mav.e de Hr.foe 
until 1(1 a.m., bat with the rtma right on tbe 

FAIR WORKERS! 
Rugs! Rugs! 
No. 500 Velour High Pile Prayer Rug 

Size 26 inches z 46 inches 

$30 Doz. 
The most magnificc'nt rug ever put 
uut for the concession and premium 
6old. Ixxiks and fools like a genuine 
silk Oriental rug. This rug is imported 
fmm Franco .md is not to be confustxi 
with the inferior domestic artioie. 
The colofinj^ are gorgeous and come 
in the following six colors and five pat¬ 
terns: Rose, l^lft Blue, Navy Blue, 
Mulberry, Gold, Red. 

Send $2.75 for sample 
Or send fl5.00 for 6 Samples', 

one of each color. 

Terms: Cash trith sample orders— 

one-half cash with quantity orders, 

J. L\ND0WNE CO.* INC 

229 Fourth Ave., New York City 

l, ,. V, ■‘."w rueward Wel'h* department 
I . . .' ** *'t and wife conti-Bi|>late a long m» 

i’. ’>»«•» I* put «w*v 
i w-H*mmel ami \Vlltre<. 
m. M.ia'* ^ arvompany \mo» Sptirllng to 

writer would not Iw surprised to 
"jw ID* Hart Brother* go Immediately to Call- 
tomla upon clualag. Ever alnca tba ohow laft 

Salesboard Operators 
TWO FINE MONEY MAKING PROPOSITIONS 

We make 

Or.o booklet contains 16 large prizes 
suitable for miin, woman or home; 
oporatod with lOO-hole board. Takes All 

up pads of tn $18.10. I’rizes cost $6.50. Fine combinations 
merchandise profit. • of 

of all Other booklet contains 21 large Salesboards 
descriptions. prizes. Makvi* fine showing. Sih'- and 

Send in daily suited for promoting organiza- Salescards 
your orders. tions. OporotE-d with 70-hole s.ilos- always 
Satisfaction cartl, giving out two large prizes. in stock. 
guaranteed Takes in $18.6$. Total cost of prizes Prices 
or money about ^50. t^plc-ndld profit. Upon 
refunded. S«'nd Siic for both complete fuim- request. 

pie sets, or 14c for one set of either 
kind. f 

The .Tone* show train passed the Boyd A 
Llnderman Show* on It* way to CTi.tttaD00ga, 
aud Uuhin A Cherry Shows' train left Ohat- 
taniHiga JU't a ebert while before- tbi* com¬ 
pany'* arrival. Mr*. E. B. Jone* 1. on a 
visit to her old home, Johnstown, Pa. .Mr*. 
Ftank Graham Scott returned to the Bovd .% 
l.indertnan Show.. Mr. ami Xlr*. .■>boi*'-hitin. 
weli-known oonie'slonaire». vv!k> reside at Ciiat- 
tHDooga, have many eating and drinking booths 
at this fair. ED R. SALTER 

(“Johnny J. Jonea’ Hired Boy”). 

CTiattanooza, Teon., Oct. 5.—The finish of 
the .Memphi* Trl-.state Pair engagement waa 
even tetter than anticipated. In view of tbe 
fact that the fair asaociation has in-talled 
a brand new FJ.'i.OOO carousel, a new roller 
coaster ('aid to l>e tbe largest in this coun- 
tryi. an •'old mM". seaplane and “bug house ’, 
mud* kiM-cuIation was indulged In as to what 
effect the-*- numerous dei Ices would have on 
the gross re<eipt* *if Johnny J. Jones Exposi¬ 
tion. To the snrprike of al: concerned the 
Jones urg.'ini'ation'a gross receipts ran In ex- 
ie*« of all orevious Memphis eugageroents 

The run .M-mphlt to Chattanooga was un¬ 
eventful. and all attr*<-tions opened at tbe 
Inter-State Fair grounds promidly at nmin Mon¬ 
day. and the first four day* of tbe week are 
finding rec'prd. broken by tbe Jones Exposition. 
Tlw two most potent reason* are, first the 
wi.Dderfal reputation of tbe Johnny J. Jones 
ExiiO'itkJti. second thr pbeDOmensl publicity 
given the fair by tbe mansger-secretary of the 
fair, Joe ('urtl'—a real hus'.er 

A marriage not yet chron cled to the show 
world wss that of Earl Williams, the well- 
known clown I Napoleon), and Pearl Kenworthy, 
aim well known In show clrc es, who went 
Iwfore Rev. E. Morri«, ITesbyterian mlnl'ter. 
at ly-ndon. Ont., Can.. September 15. “pleaded 
guilty" and were “sentenced for life". 

liecrge Volstead and hi* charming wife left 
the motordrome attractioD at Memphis to Jo.n 
aaother carnival. F dney Mayer and wife and 
daughter were welr.tme visitor*. Mr*. Mayer 
bad Mr*, .'tniith (Si«ter Sue), Mra. Johnny J. 
Jones. Johnny J. Jone*. Jr., and Mrs. Edward 
-Mafi'gan on an ar.t-.mohile ride to Lookout 
Mountain and Missionary Kldge. Mr and Mr*. 
Efferon. of the Southern Salvage CompHuy, 
were of tbe party. The writer bad the honor 
of escorting Governor Peay and 'talT thru the 
“Joy plaza’’ and gave them Bt>ecial attention, 
a* one of th*- “Co-onel*" wa* no 1*** a 
personage than Doctor Fessey. who was In at- 
tendanie apen the writer during bis late ill¬ 
ness at Na*liTiUe. and thank* to hi* good 
offices tbe writer 1* able to db t.vte this epistle. 
Mr, and Mra. Jack Daly spent two days here. 

We Defy Comparison 
You CanU Beat 

Ul PBRFECnON 
Pearl Values Anywhere 

A 30-la Neck¬ 
lace, hidestruct- 
1 b i e, Injoluble. 
perfectly maP-hed 
and graded. FUw- 
lr*s. guaraiilesd. 
One or Ibree-stooe 
r ?r!big silver, 
double safety 
deep. In octae-^n 
or heart shaped, 
velvet covered. **- 
teen lined box. 

19= 
ORDER ^on 

Send HI your trial oidcn for Ia Ferfeetloo 
Pearls today. Too can’t Icee. 

•Ul L.V PEaFFA-TlON ’.’EABUi are backed hj 
our money-back guarantee. 

25% deposit must stccom^ 

party all C. O. D. orders. 
Writs. Wirs or Teleobeaa. 

LA. PBRFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 

Tb* Lanrst Pearl laaorten la Aatrfca. 

l4QW4}><St. NewYMc 
'TeUphoms: Chickartng ltS$ 

EVEB) DU II EVEAt Wit 

DDR PRICES ARE eriER 

B4>—2l*Pifr« Wunitore Set. 
EaoH, t5e. Per 002es.«. S10.00 

B44 

Nickel 

Pocket 

Roulette 

Each 

65c 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 Sixth Avenue, - . - - New York, N. Y. 

Phones: Watkins 10401-10402. 

B.Vt—Haaktvt Eaitma* Cimera. Each.$0 9S 
BJ-I—Pea sad Pencil Sat. HK (Jold-lTlIsd. tn 

1; » V. Per Set. 1.50 
B'5—Waite Moose Ivory Clocks. Each. 1.00 
B.tfi—Opera GIssms. Oeren.AOO 
B37—Gallon Thirrao* J.vr*. Each...3.5* 
Bad—Su3«r Bowl, wn IS Bogers Tyupooos. 

’r.plete Each.  1.20 
B3S—Raro'-*. .Voien-aa iMde. Dozoa. 145 
BtO—Diamond Pe.vrl Mecklaco. In Plush Box. Ea. 135 
B4I—Aisoetod Colored Pencils. Oozea.B5 
B42—Rooeri Silver 2S-Piee* Set In Dak Chest 

P«r Set .   175 
Ooders fille<l sime day received. Terms: 20% deposit 

sith order, bslm.oe C. 0. D. 

Write for onr Value Guide Catalog. 

Elias Shahen Company 
337-339 W. Madison Street 

Huntar Building 

CHICAGO 

Advertisers liks ta ksow wbsrs tfcsir addrsss was al 
taloed say 8Ulb*arfi. 
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John Robinson’s Circus 
OFFERS FOR SALE 

The Following Tents at the Close of Their Season, Nov. 5: 

OCTOBER 13, 1923 

74.50 

E VICTORY 
QUALITY AND FLASH 

'74.50 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
2—125.00 WHITE GOLD ELGIN WATCHES. 
I—STRING HIGH-GRADE PEARLS. 
1— TWO.TONE MANICURE SET. 
2— SURE POINT PENCILS. 
2—CIGARETTE HOLDERS IN CASE. 
2—CUFF links; 

2—55 00 GOLD COINS. 
8—$1.00 SILVER CHARMS. C«in$ Includes. 
2—SOLID GOLD FOUNTAIN PENS 
2—STAG-HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
2—PEARL-HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
2—STERLING SILVER RINGS. 

Furnished complete with a 2,000-hole 10c Salesboard, Price, - $74.50 
Furnished complete with a 4,000-hole 5c Salesboard, Price, • 75.25 

Ue eiire to ntMillon »tie of Kile.-botni you want. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

Cash la full, or one-'ourth of amount with order, l>alarK-e C. 0. D. iki<J Money Cider or Cerll- 
Bed CI)e<‘k and avoid delav. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, lll^ 
Etttblidied 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. Estahliahed 1907 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■DISIHIIIIII 

CHRISTY EMPLOYEE KILLED 

Unknown Driver Meets With Death 
at Newberry, S. C. 

.Newberry. S. C,. O.t. 4—An nnktjowB man. 
a slx-liorae driver wUU the Chrlaty Bros. Olr- 
ciia, waa inatantly killed here today In front 
of the -how grounds in the preM'ni'e of utin- 
rtri-di of p<-ople. He waa drlvlns onto the lot 
with « -ide.Hhow waB«n and waa warned by 
the officer in charfc of the traffic to look out 
for a bad ditch. He wa. unable to make 
the titrn -uccea-funy, however, and the front 
wheela of the wagon atriking a rock he waa 
thrown violently to th»‘ ground, and It la 
thought hla ne<k was broken. He laid t» 
hla Btomacb and two wheel* |i«*aed over hla 
body, the front wheel over hla neck and the 
hind wheel over hla head, cruahlng the akull. 

Man.rger riwtaty made Immediate arrange¬ 
ment. for hla burial and like the unknown 
aoldler he was abown every honor. The 
funeral aervlcea were conducted at the grave 
in Itoeemont Cemetery, and were attended by 
all of the ahow people and a large gathering 
of town folka. The body lay In a handaome 
grav oaaket. Rev. J. P. Lawrence, of the 
Methodist Chuch. offered prayer and the choir 
of the aame chnrch rendered “Nearer My Ood 
to Thee” and “Hock of Age.”, Rev. C. E. 
Thomas, of the Itapflat Church, delivered a 
tnurhing aermon. Ju-t a. the ann went 
in the gathering twilight the body waa laid 
at rest to the attain of “Nearer My Ood to 
Thee” bv the big ahow band. 

The nnfortunate man was abont nineteen 
rears old and had been with the ahow bnt 
a few days. Nothing Is known of hla folka 
or front whence he came. It la said around 
the stables that hla n.sme was Henry Kane. 

BY ACTUAL TEST 

AUTOSTROP 
SAFETY RAZOR 

IS THE VERY BEST 
After the first Bhave, you will 
say: “It’s worth its weight in 
gold.” Tint’s why it is a Good 
Seller and the best article j’ou 
could ever give as a premium. 
Richly Gold Plated, complete with 
Blades, Stropper, Blade Box— 
in neat metal Case. 

Big Item for Salesboards 

RODEO AT KANSAS CITY 

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 5.—Everything Is 
rapidly asstimlng shape and position at .\ss^ 
elation Park here for the big Rodeo, to be 
held there OcfolvT R-12, under the an-plce. of 
the Plremen'i (of Kansas City) Pension Fnnd. 
Fred Beebe, wlio Is producer. In charge of 
staging the rodeo. Is very optimistic about the 
success it will achleye. The steers, etc., bare 
arrived, and most of the riders and ropers who 
have signed up for the affair. Including R'^se 
Smith, Oklahoma Curly. Ruth Roach. Bryan 
Koach. Chester Bver-. Mabel Strb-kland. Hugh 
Strickland, Bca KIrnan. Tommy Klmtn. Bobby 
Calem. Florence linglies. Buck Stewart. Red- 
Sublett and Lee Rtihinaon. are on hand. 

LOOK! A new low price: 
No. 156. Complete,dozen, •§ D 

No. 157—New Set. In rich ftrld 
plated, flat ca«e. ITie very best made. 
Complete, OT 
Per ^t. GEISMER BECOMES RIDE AGENT 

CANDY SALESBOARDS 

New York. 0< t. 6.—Thru an agreement Just 
eompleted between Pinto Brott»>rs. ride mann- 
fai'turers, and Charles tlei-nier, well-known 
ride op4‘ratnr and eyplolter. the latter bec..me« 
the s<>le -oiling ag*‘Ut for tlie entire ontput of 
Pinto kiddie a< ri>i>laiie«. Tie- Pinto plant la 
now ready to di-llver slv-car machines. 

IMiito and Oeisiner are <i>t'ralsfle regarding 
the future of the ride as the kiddle proposition 

IS at parks and la-aelics has made great strides. 
^ ('liarle- (Jeisracr is a veteran concessionaire 

of Coney iKlaud. having been connected with 
Lana Park for the past sixteen years. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
USTiolesale Only. 

215 W. Madison Street, Gucago, IIL 

PARK RENTAL SUIT 

ASSORTMENTS THAT SELL 
A FEW OF OUR LEADERS: 

OUR 
QUALITY 

AND 

SERVICE 
CANNOT 

BE 

BEAT. 

The -KUSSY KANDY" 

A$$8rtmenl 
Sr a Sale—25 BOXES—5e a Sale. 
10—35e Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
5—50e Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
8—75e Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
2 Boxea CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 

Net Price, $4.50 

The NIFTY Assortment 
Sc a Sale—12 BOXES—5c a Sale 
20—350 Boxes CHOCOLATES. 

6—50c Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
6—A5c Goxej CHOCOLATES. 
4—$1 50 Boxea CHOCOLATES. 
6—750 Boxes CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $7.50 

BEAT 

OUR 

PRICES 
IF 

YOU 
CAN. 

The 1924 price 

list of the 8 

BEST SITU,. 

EB8 Is ready 

for yon. Drop 

ns a card. 

EVERYBODY’S FAVORITE 

Assortment 
So a Sale—28 BOXES—5c a Sale. 
It—35c Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
10—50o Boxrt CHOCOLATES. 
6—SI.75 Boxtt CHOCOLATES. 
2—$7.00 Boxes CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $9.75 

“JUST FOR FUN" Assortment 
Sc a Sa'e—70 BOXES—5e a Sale. 
20—20o Boxea CHOCOLATES. 
20—35e Boxea CHOCOLATES. 
10—50o Boxea CHOCOLATES. 
6—65o Boxea CHOCOLATES 
4 Boxea CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 

10—75o Boxea CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $10.00 

Our printed 
price la our 
only price. 
I Lx’t ask for 
Hpe.-lil D 1 a- 
I- o ti n t X. but 
KKMFTXtlllTR 
WE PAT THE 
EXPKF>3 on 

: o r d e r a over 
$33.00. 

Pekin, Ill., Oct. 6.—D. S. Fisher has brought 
suit for forcible detainer agiln-t I> C tlrlffln, 
P. A. Ingle and .M. K. McBrooiu. Involving 
JL.TOO rental for Mackinaw Val ey Park, which 
la located seven miles fmm here. The proiierty 
was lesKod to the defendants several years ago, 
hat this year their affairs went Into the bands 
of a receiver, who reduc-rt the Indebtedm’ss. bnt 
did not put the park on a sound footing and as 
a • onseqiienee the rentals have been delayed. 

OPELIKA, ALA. 
DIST. FAIR 

Oct. 15th to 20th 

YOUNG’S MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

Chicago. Oct. 6.—The Ernie Tonng muale 
department la reported to be In a most pros- 
^rons condition. This Is a new nnlt of tha 
Ernie Tniing Agency in this city. The mnslc 
department. In charge of J. C. Stein, appears 
to he having remarkable success In the book¬ 
ing of blgh-clas8 orchestras, especially record¬ 
ing organizations. 

Day and Night Fair 

ConcessioDB of all kinds wanted. 
Can use one more feature free act. 
Write or wire 

Frink MirskiR, Mgr., Optnka, Ala. 

GOOD SEASON IN DUBUQUE 

We furnish any size Board from 500 to I.COO-Hcilc with each issortmeiiL Be sure ai d uen- 
tloo Bize wanted. Send In tliat trial order now. 
YOITI COMPLETE SATltP-LCTION GUARANTEED, OB TOUB MONEY CHEEBFl’LLY HEFCNDED. 

BANNER CANDY CO.. 117-119 N. Desplanes St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

IluhtKine, la., Oct. 5.—Enlon Park has l>een 
closed for the seas4ai and. arrordlng to officials 
of the Dnbmine EIe,-trlc Oompany, which oper¬ 
ates the resort, busine.s was Bucces-ful. The 
park now has a -wimming |iool and dance I'a. 
Villon. New features will be installed for the 
liyJd season. 

MONKEYS 
Five very fine id&nt Rhesas Mon¬ 
keys, ver>- tame, in exrellent condi¬ 
tion. Price, $35.00 Each. Deposit 
required with order, balance C. O. D. 

E. C. VAHLE, 
Bird and Animal Importer 

31S-S17 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

ONE UO-FT. ROUND TOP. with three 50-ft. Middle Pieoei and 12-ft. Bids Wall. 
ONE 80-FT. ROUND TOP. with three 40-lt. Middle Pieces and 12-ft Side Wall. 
ONE 60-FT. ROUND TOP. with two 30-fL Middle Pieoca and lO-ft. Side Wall. 
ONE 55.FT. ROUND TOP, with thrre 30-ft. Middle Pieces. lO-fL Side Wall. 
TWO 35X90-FT. SQUARE END TENTS, with 7-11. Side Wall. 
ONE 45XI00-FT. HIP ROOF TENT, with 7-ft. Sida Wall, 
ore 25x50-FT. HIP ROOF TENT, with 7-n. Sida Wall. 

All these Tents are In excrilent condition and rati he iKvn erected each day wltti the John 
Hobtnson Cirrus, a^ prr route. Prices low and inaportlot, invlteil. 

Rocky Mount. N. C., October 12; Geldobere. N. C.. October 13; Wilmiagtea. N. C., Oeteber 
14 and 15; Fayetteville, N. C., October Id; Bennattaville. 8. C.. October 17; Daiimaton, 8 C.. 
October IS; Georgetown, S. C.. October 19; Cbarleatsn. 8. C.. Octobtr 20; Jacktaavllle. Fla., 
Octotaer 21 and 22. 

25 Yr. White Gold Filled UID|CT lillTriJ 
Platinum Finished »»nlOI flAlwiI 

6 Jewels, tore can sliape. engraved case. CA OC 
Jeweled crown, comulrtr »llh silk rib- 
bon snd Ijox. .\ -OT, depoalt miiei sc- Each, 
company all C. O. D orders. Write for our 1921 
Jewelry Catalogue- Just off the prevo. 

HARRY L. L.E:VINS0N A CO. 
Manufacturer! asd Jsbbert. 

I Ida North Mich lias Avssus, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Chinese Dragons 
$5.00 to $10.00 Each 

MEN! A SURPRISE FOR YOU! WRITE! FOR LEASE OR SALE 

and dursbls._ Halls on demonstration. 

Billposter Wanted 

I LAST ONES THIS SEASON 

I SNAKE KING, Brownsville, Texas 

AT LIBERTY 

bulldiur*. HATe jtut dowd the foAirtii nti©- f^-. MrtiruiM din t 
cWul •exwu. iy>r Uifomutloo addrew SffRS. EAHl, ^ 
MFSKIMBN. VlncMmes. Ind. B. B. 6. *«• ’^VwSAWAT.^iTE^ChaagMto. 

ROCKFORD POSTER ILDV. CO. 
ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS J 

Aaevirm'e lergest Rlindrome, with Rldsra. capable 
of putting on Sncel and roust aw.satlniial show In 
coontzy. Dnans. iiiarlUiiss and ruulpUMiit In Brtt- 
claaa condllloii. Big flash. Dsalras bunking for 
Boutheni tarrltoty durlni winter roontba. U. It. C.. 
cara Tha UUlhoud, Naw York City. 
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HOT STUFF! Salesboard Assortment Operators 
Foll(mlnK l« au .-xceriJt takru from The Buf¬ 

falo (N. V.) KveaiuK New* of iieptember 21!: 
“Street fcambliuK. without Interference from 

the police. hu> been carried on alooK Bennett 
parkway for the last week. 

“A dtreet carnival, composed of many 

caiiiblinK cou' es-ioiiH, haa been doing a rushing 

liUK.ue-s since Monda.v in the aUadow of the 

Technical II.gh .Sch‘X»l. 

'■.Several romplainta against the police for 
th'-lr failure to hti,]i the gambling games, not 

only beruiise they were rim in absolute de¬ 
fiance of the law. t) ;t were crooked as well, 

have been investigated by The News. 
“W! . n a r. porter went on. i the carnival 

groiiiil' he siw the ii»oaI -igots. More than 

half the teat concessions were open-air 
gamtiling den-. Tc i" were the wooden dice 

‘rackets’ and ‘sinn th.' at row' games. Men, 

women and even chihlreif'were seen crowding 

against each other to bet. their money. 

“There wtre.two uniformed pdlcemen who 
stalked along in an indifferent manner, oc¬ 
casionally stopping to wat'h a 'gambler' rake 
In the spoils of a p-osper'cis night. 

'Ji'st li'ae b..r-i- race S'ep right np 

and bet on yonr favorite horse. Come on. boys; 
w n h.g (slds. r.et a quartei—a half or a dol¬ 

lar. If yn'i haven't the change we'll change 

it for ymi—change an'thirg but a married 
w'TOan’s name, '-.pp rioht th's wav. boys.' 

“It was .1 dia-Tiond-studded ‘game keeper' 
li'cTuIIy aniioiiii. mg w.thiu ear .“hot of two 

d-tectlve' that he was 0|>e.'atiDg the best 
gambling ganie on the grounds. 

■'Itiif his fell far short of being the best— 

the one that wmiid be«t come under the defini¬ 

tion of the wrd 'gimhrng'. 

•■.\t the far end of the ‘gambler row’ was 
a Very small and iaiprovl-ed concession. The 

proiTietor who was getting rich at the ex- 
ren-e of the (lolice .ailty In enforcing the 
law had n game that took well with the pub¬ 

lic, Judging from the way the man raked in 
the coin, fills gambling device, which must 
have made the think to themselves that 

!»• had a good racket—they -iisid wat' hing the 
game Jong enough t" form cn lu-ions—was 

rstber T.ovel On a hoard were six numbers— 
fr m one to six ini liisi-e M ney was placed 
on the numbers -py the better- and then the 
gam*-er' wo.i.d roll three la ge wisxlen dice. 

1 lie number- that came <ui tigi of the dice 
1 ft. r t cing IS |i,-d which cotre-jiondcd with the 

n ml-r- .-n the i'oard designated the winners. 

It w-uid he hard 'o tell what odds he was 

giving—nlille the lolice looked on—but. fro-n 
the nay be w - rik ng in the rjuarters, halv,.„ 

•ind d ll-r-. llie odds were psi to 1 In thia 
favor. .\ud al. the time he was cursing in 
I nd'rtoT.e- 1 mum'ling 'Things are breaking 

to:;_ii'—they w. ri- f. r the b-.ng public t .r>'.vn 
to 'lie iiier- y of a cr siked street gambler 
whi'e the IM.l ce .iM'ked On. .\ XegTo, whO 

b * tl - iiiiew'fc.t l.'-e a g.imhler himself, after 
1 .ng his t l•llk^o.i. tuir.- d away from the 
game in di-g'-t. Tlu* reisuter. approaching 
the f.vllen -11 k-r. -a'd: 'What's the matter 
old man. caa't you l-at the game?’ ‘Beat It! 
^|«I, me i-r no’i dy e.-e a.n't going to be it 

that game, lis-te-.. It - crooked'—and the 

I .11. e l.=.'sed i a 
".\rcording t.i many of the ‘came keepers', 

the carnival ha- lo-en in the city ten weeks. 
They evii.-t to m e fon.glit ..si-.rurday ni;bt» 
to velTi t fields. s. me said they were going 

To take th. .r i-.n 'e--.. ii- to the Ilr-adway audi¬ 
torium. Others -aid they expect to leave town 
— not on a.'ts -int of th- pidi. e, tlio. 

■'.Non.- acc'i-'-d the l-ical lolice of bothering 
them In tnsir tpia and unlaw ful, enterprises. 
'1 hey a.l -isike .. ghly .f tli- p .!i. e in the « 

tlons of the .ity wher- they had b. en located 
f.>r k.ep.ng t.p r e..es shut. .Vs a mat.cr 
I'f fa t. the jajllcemen are nvjt to blame. The 
‘h '.her ii'-' give the orders in these matters. 

"Outs de men were seen walking up and 

down the m.dway. sloi.ping first at one con- 
.. -.en and then a.i-ther Wherever they 
-t.. l.cil. they Won. Th.-se men keep the spirit 

{ the game movtig by -howing how easy It 

,- t.. win. Tl." gullible puhlii-. eager to repept. 
-trps into Ilk- g.ime and nine times out of 

ten Icave.s a I..-- r. 
■ The c.xtJ 'sill'tiers' an.I the ‘coin matchers' 

a'-.I held the'r own » far as prosperity was 
. un ein-il. certa'n pii‘r of these carnival 

foil, wets was -een taking a itroojieetlve loser be- 

himl i t. .t .in.l -li .w iig him how easy it is 

f.r tvv.i i.i take awa> the money of one who 
•s't familiar with th- cro..kedness of the 

game. This pa'r tried t.. get the reporter in- 

..■r. .1 in a gam* -f thtee-eai’d m-vnte and 
he w.-ilj have eompi I'n-'l to the police, but 

•It this prrtleular t'me they were not to be 

TRADE BOARD 
ASSORTMENTS 
Will yield you a very good return IB propor¬ 
tion of amnimt invested. Dealers like this 

board because it helpt them to dispose 

COCET'EM ASSORTMENT 

Here’s the “Baby” ^3 
Road Cooking 

This t'olcman Itungalow Tooker Is Just l.ke hav 
with your cijolpment. You'll find tin i .■ k-r 
convenient. Any old place you bang your hut will 
sweet home", as far as mealtime is <on. >rncd. 
burns Its own gas from rnmiu-n motor g.xsoline. K< 
master burner and two additional burners. Mid.- n 
e.llier with oil* gallon tank att.«.hed, or vvitli liol 
cotiio < t III) with five or ten-gallon fuel tank pla < 
.V..U w.sh. Wire jonr order If In rush! 

TANKS 

^ aoSOKIMENT no. 10. ” 
(One of the six Trade Assurtmeiits listed 

h. our Catalog.) 
In Lots of 8 Assortments.$9.75 
In Lots of 12 Assortments...,.9.50 
In Lots of 25 Assortments.9.25 
In Lots of IOC Assortments.8.90 

Sample Assertment, $11.25. 
Takes In $11)0.00. Pays out in trade, $13.50. 

Send for our comriete I'atahnt of the most 
attractive and fastest selling assortments In 
Vr-.erl a 
TERMS* order, or 2510 deposit 
Ibisivia, g., ^[u,uiit -f order SJ'J balance 
r. D. If prompt shipment Is desired, 
•end m-i-ey onler or ivrtifled check. 

TAs sams outfit lightryour 
e >nc«*sioii, enaUing you t a 
ro. k and light sriM pea. 
R'nt«/or Csfalog awdppfcra. 

OUR IRON.CLAD GUARANTEE; If Not 
Satisfl d. Money Cheerfully Refunded. 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
ALLOWS ALL CUIMS ON 

CHA.S. HARRIS &. CO. 
Estiblished 1911. 

Sperialintn in Trade Slitnulatort 
730 B Ni. Franklin St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

L YOU CAN 
EARN $200 

or More 
n Every Month 
Uj eper. tlr-g 10 Ei-Z 
U Uall (lum Vend- 
" cr-. be. ause Nirk 
y els Are E-Z to Gel 
' with the E-Z B.ll 

Cum Machines. 
3j Writo today for 

partUxilsrs. You 
can start nuking 
big money next 

TgM week. 

AO-f.EE 
NOVELTY 

^ CO., 
(Not Inc.) 

Chicago. llllMlt. 

CORENSON'S DESIGN 
Patent 5924 

DEALERS and CONCESSIONAIRES 
HANDLING IMITATIONS 

WILL BE PROSECUTED BY LAW 

827 So Wabash Ay«. 

CORENSON 
A. B. Miller’s Greater Shows 

WANTS 
825 Sunset Boulevard, 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 
Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers 

T’’c Or-at .Vtlanflc Shows, unvler manage- 
u nr of I co M. lUstany. ha- operated In the 
asi.'rn st.-tion of the i-onn'rv. exhibiting In 

m.l anuind Huffalo neirly all - immer. TEN-IN-ONE SHOW. 
Will furnish complete outfit. 
Want good attraction for Flat- 
form Show. Can place Carnival 
Electrician. Show remains out 
all winter. Address 

A. B. MILLER, Mgr., 
Broomfield, Mo., this vAteek. 

OUR LATEST CREATION 
MAIN CIRCUS NOT FIRST 

AT MARTINSBURG, W. VA. 

.\n Item In the l«<ue < f S.-pfemher 29 atatt-d, 
.imong o'lk-r fbiiign. fhaf f *• Wa ter I* Main 
(h-. u- vva« 'h.- Ii—f t.-nf- .1 ■ rgan'xation to 
plav M irfln^hiirv. W Va th • -ea-on Jnat 

pa-'-'ng. The v. ti-ran ag-nf. I'.-l I, Brannan. 
-iv» that vv.-.- -I'l c-r.-r—thif ilcntry Bro<.- 

I'atfcrM>n wa- ’h- ll--* < Ircu-* an-l trained ani¬ 
mal ahovv to make Martiu-h-.r-g thl« year. June 
V- being the date, with .-it'.i- itv hu**ine«a done 

N'fh afternoon and night. The Billboard 
thanka Mr Br.innau for bringing thIa matter 

t V Ita attention. 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
((Vntinuv'd fr-m page li>o) 

<'.c..rge W. U-e. |.a-it.>r of the North Presbyterian 
i " irch here, al-o many .'f his rtovk. “took In" 
I-a- Wolfe Show , and pronounced them o ean 
The writer never met a more -in.-ere “man of 
»;.hI" faun K<v I.ee he Uvea whit he preaches, 
works uniouug th- voung is.tn.lc and reaches 
.b>wu ami b.-lps up the conv|.-t and the ones 

- tceiM-d in sill ai.d crime The writer had the 

h.'iior of ad.lre--iiig lw.> Masmitc “Blue" I.o,Igca 
and an I'.a.sferii Star Chapter here, and vv is a 
gin-st and orator f-r a big meeting of Masons 
at High l*oiiil. S r—with tlie-e entertainers; 
salvatl. cxiH'sIng eam''le:'- tri. ks; Pw.f singer. 

Ill m.igic. and (Jene Ns.l-u arid the H.iwallaus. 

The writer also aj'pear'd hefort- Hot-irlans. day) Is Iw-t. T«'morrovv will bo Chlldron’g Day, 
1 buis. Kiwanis and other clubs of Wln«t.'n ami is calculat-d to l>o a whopper. Tl» nexi 
•Salem. The first d.iv of the fair here p-oved stand is Gastonia. N. C. 

big. the kvewud d.iy bigger, and today (the “big" DOC WADDELL ("Joat Broadcatting'*), 

FLASH UNEXCELLED BY ANY, 

YET USEFUL IN YOUR HOME. 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
ORDER TODAY, West Virginia cua- 

tomer wrote 'T would 
no; part with the Simplex 
for five times what I paid 
for IL" .k Coc.r.ectlcut 
-r, customer wrltae: 

•'My li fe girl li 
^ well P ased with 

■ *or-**'“ Simp'.ax- 
.Vgents wanted. 

V^Onlj $2.T5. caah 

ORDER 

No. 20 
WHEN 

YOU 

WIRE 

JAPANESE SILK, all 

COLORS, CHENILLE 

F R I N C E, A R E A L 

COMFORT LAMP -- ^ Hunr your Of* 
dor. We ihtnk y'u Wv^rtl Pub. C®.. ThtM*. M. M. 

MEDICINE MEN WANTED LT 
ma I mU-rs Mme as direct sale-.. All territory opeB. 
.Xd.hc-a I (b'K BOX a. Cedar Vale. Kai- as. 

SUNSET. AT WASHINGTON BLVO. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You Tl Be Satisfied With Results, 
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LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 

N>w York. Oct. 8.—Cbarlei IlatSeld, manaecr 
“Ccdora", the jlrl in the "Golden Globe", wja 
a recent viaitor here. He left to attend fair 
and vaudeville dates. 

New York, Oct. 6.—W. H. Godfrey. Kastern 
representative Bunte Brothers’ Candy Company, 
of Chicago, with offices in this city, reports 
great prohpecta for fall and winter buainer<a. 
for lines bandied by bis firm. 

New York, Oct. 6.—Josephine F emlng, the 
well-known aquatic performer of the indoor and 
outdoor show world, is now swimming instruc¬ 
tor for the Board of Education for the public 
schools of New York. She doubles by teaching 
in the city baths at night. She did not go 
out this season with a show as she bad planned. 

New York, Oct. 6.—Harry G. Wilson, ac¬ 
companied by Mra. Wilson and the chimpanzee. 
'■Emiwror of Jigs”, arrived this week from 
Knoxville, Tenn., after a long season with the 
Boyd & Linderman Shows. The "chimp’’ will 
be tiresented with Ben Krause as a platform 
attraction. The party sailed today for San 
Juan, Porto Rico. 

New Y’ork, Oct. 6.—Tom 'Lewis, weil-known 
comedian, is here working in a new picture 
production. 

New York, Oct. 8.—John P. Martin is now 
connected with F oyd C. Thompson, former out¬ 
door showman, in the promotion of a refriger¬ 
ating process for theaters and amust'ment re¬ 
sorts. 

Revere Beach. Mass.. Oct. 0.—Negotiations 
were on here this week lietwecn IrK’al real 
estate operators and outside showmen, with 
plans In mlmi to build an amusement pa; k 
here, to open early in May next year. 

Newark. N. J.. Oct. 0.—Charles nePliil. the 
aertalist, purchasr-d one of the I’iiito llrotlicr-' 
"kiddle-airplane’’ rides and oi>ened here last 
Monday night with Harry Witfs Coney Island 
attractions. 

New York. Oct. 8.—The Cayuse Indian 
Blanket Company lias olo-ed its offi>e here. Mrs. 
8. W. Glover, who has been managing the 
bnslness, plans to leave early next week for 
Chicago, from which point all the .activities 
of the Cayuse Company will he centered in the 
future. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiin^ 

I OCT. 22-27 I 
I CLOSING THE SEASON WITH A I 

TREMENDOUS BANG 
I OCT. 22-27 I 
E 5e Car-Fare From Pittsburgh, Penn., To Carrick—5c Car-Fare E 

I GARRICK'S “PITTSBURG'S" LARGEST SUBURB—WE PLAY I 
I ON THE MAIN STREETS | 
E First in ten years. (Did you play It then with ITarry Coppinp?) It = 
E was the history money-making event of all times tlien. NOW. then. E 
E boys, all mills are working. Everyone has money here. This event = 
i: will eclipse anything staged this season. All Legitimate Concessions ^ 
^ and Stock Wheels open. No exclusives. (Monoj- enough h« re to go — 
E all around.) Will consider booking two or three cap.ible money- ^ 
— getting Shows. Fireworks, Bands. Free .\cts now hooked. Deco- “ 
E rators. Address headquarters. Act quick Auspices Carrick Ball = 
= Club and the Carrick Citizens. Space is selling fast. If you want E 
E a real week s work, wire or write = 

= MAX CLOTH, 847 East Ohio Street, N. S., - PITTSBURGH, PA. E 

F;iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiinmiiiiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiiiuni7 

New York. Oct. 8.—The Seaqiil-Centenniat 
Exhildtion propon'd for I’hllade pliia in IP'JO 
haa opened a branch office in the Waldorf- 
Aatorla Hotel, tbi.a city. 

New York, O^t H. G. Traver, of the 
Traver Engineering Comi>any. Beaver Falla. Fa., 
came in from Revere Beach, Maaa., Monday, 
and retnmed the aame evening. He proml-ies 
a big announcement of Intereat to the park 
world at an early date. 

B. F». O. ElKs, Sioux City, la. 

NOVEMBER 5th to 10th, Inc. 
ALL-STAR ACTS ONLY WANTED 

WAST TO HEAR FROM OUR FRIEyOS 
LEO HAMILTON, E. A. JOYCE, 

Equestrian Director. _,or— General Manager. 

INTERNATIONAL PRODUCTIONS COMPANY 

New York. Oet, 8.—E. G. Neweomb. genernl 
agent M, J. Lapp -tmerlean Expoaltlon iShowa, 
v.aa In town .Monday. Hia organization clo-ed 
the eea-on at the tlnlsh of the White River 
(Vt.) Fair. According to Mr. Neweomb. hiv 
Brm will open an otti'e in New York J.anna y 
1. The shows will be Increased to twenty 
c.ars for season 

Boston. Mass . Oct. 8.—Wll'lam B. Naylor 
arrived here tills week from rhlladelphia to 
look over the local situation for a big indoor 
circus promotion. 

New York. Oct. 8 —C. B. Ralston, secretary 
Virginia Fair .Vssociation and the Staunton 
(Va.) Fair, was in the city on liusine^s this 
week and left for Richmond. The Virginia 
Association’s annual meeting will be held at 
Murphy’s Hotel, next January 28-29, in Rich¬ 
mond. 

New York. O. t 5—The Ninth Exposition of 
the Chemical industries, which closed recently 
at the Grand Central I’alace, after a week's 
demonstration, was declared high'y success¬ 
ful by the united vote of the 400 exhibitors. 

New York. Oct. r>.—The Irvington (N. Y.) 
Street Fair elo-ed with large attendance. A 
series of popularity contests were Indulged in. 
The aim of the eommiftee was to obtain $10.- 
OOO for Hospital and Home purposes and It 
was estimated that nearly double that amount 
was taken in. 

Albany, N. Y., Oct. C.—The James M. Ben¬ 
son Shows cl''s,.<I the season here last Satiir- 
d.ay and went into winter quarters in this 
city. 

New York, Oct. 6.—Mike Korriss and Piiil 
Isscr. proprietors of the Korriss ic I--er .\t- 
fraetions. were vls'tors in the cifv this week. 
Their rides and concessions are playin- Yo' k- 
ers, N. Y., with Thomas Brady and will clo-e 
the season there October 13. 

New York. Oet. 6.—Robert R. Kline, gen¬ 
eral representative Irving J. Polaek indow <n- 
tcrnrlses. visited here this week from the 
South. Mr. Polaek'g New York office is oi'en 
as usnal and much activity around there is in 
evidence. 

Cosmopolitan Circus Co. 
=WANTS^= 

FOR SIXTEEN CONSECUTIVE WEEKS —SIXTEEN 
^ Starting the middle of Xovcinber, high-class circus acts, the best 

none too good. Floyd Nelson, .\lbcrt .\ckornian, Wilkes Lloyd, 
Amon Simms and llarr>’’ Neal write me at once. State lowest in 
first letter, Transporatation paid after joining Al.'O 14 Piece Fni- 
formed Band. Jack Phillips write.. 3 High-Class Contest Men—3. 
Only those who.;iro cap.able of handling same write. Address all 
mail and wires COSMOPOLITAN CIRCUS CO., General Delivery, Harrisburg, Penna. 

1 i 

Scott Greater Shows 
WANTS TO JOIN AT ONCE FOR NINE FAIRS 
Any ride except Merry-Go-Round. Ferris \\ heel or Seaplane. Show 
to feature that is hiirh-elass. This is a fifteen-ear .show. Legitimate 
Concessions of all kinds. No buy backs. C. W. Gibbons wants Men 
for Train Crew. Winston-Salem, N. C., week October 8; Rock Hill, 
S. C., week Octolier 15. 

New York, Oct. C.—Happy WpIIs, thrpo davs 
in advance of the Zeidman A PolIV Shows, 
paased thru here Wedne'day en route from 
Northampton, Masv.. to Greenaboro. N C.. to 
again begin hl« duties after a short visit to 
bis old home in New England. 

New York, Oct. 8.—Fred Danner left for 
Amsterdam. N. Y.. to handle the promotions 
for an indoor event to be put on by the 
Military of that city at an early date. 

DOUBT INTERNAL DISSENSIONS 
CAUSED SHAY’S RESIGNATION 

(Continued from page 8) 

ing Pletnre Machine Opera tom of the United 

States and Canada, having just resigned at a 
meeting of the board of executives here, nia 
reason for taking that step could not tM learned 

offli ially, tiMt one report «iid hl« retirdnent was 
lrf>caijke of a split in ll.c «xfeiifiTe leiard. An- 

oiln-r said it wa« lieear <■ of lil- ill health. 
Wm. F. Caa.ivan. vie,.president, lias been 

I Ie{'fi.,j to fill t!i« iiriexi'lred firm of Mr. Htiuy, 
whieli runs until .Mar. i;i:;4. and Ilarr.v L. 

Spencer, of Hoc-ton. Tex., who ws- dl-mis-i'd 
by Mr. Shay a m'liitli ago, w.i- reapiKjinted at- 
slstant ;ire-:dent by Mr. Canavan. 

Following Mr. rOiay’s resignation Wm. Mc¬ 

Kinnon,. of We-lcliester, N. Y., head of the 
Claim Iteparltiienf and the O'partment of In¬ 
ternational Hepre«.ntBtlTes, resigned hia post. 

In additi' r, to Mr. Sp<'nccr those on the ex¬ 
ecutive hoird as It now -fands are R>hard J. 
CJreen. first vice-president; F. J. fh nipsey, s^r- 
ottd vice-president, and Wm. I’ Covert, third 

vice-president. 
Mr. Shay was president of the I A T S. E. 

aora than oin« joara. Becauae of 111 health In 

1920 the office was voted to James I.emke, of 

Tioy, N. V., who tieid iiie post for two yeara. 
In May, 1922. at tlie Ipiennial convention In Cin¬ 

cinnati. Mr. Shay earn.- tiack Into the fold oa 
the head of the organization. 

Portland. Ore., fid. 3.—That censorship of 
motion piifiire- Is dangerous to the freedom of 
speech and tie- pn-s, guaranteed by the Con¬ 

stitution, was deelared in a te|eirt sul'miited last 
night at llie tenth annual convention of tlie In¬ 
ternational I.aldr Pres- of Aiinrlea. siihmitted 
by Its iiresldeiit. Matthew WoH. 

"We are f.i«t ipproaching the older Eiiroiiean 
methods of repress,on.’’ said Woll. “Slowly 
hiif surely freedom of sp«-eeli ind of the press 
and assi'inhi ige are helog converted Into mere 

|lceris<'s, subject to such I'ondillons and restric¬ 

tions as may he Imposed by a political hoapl of 
censorship. 

"Tills form of reiiresslon awl censorship has 
found u most fertile field In the exhibition of f 
motion pictures. Muny good people are mis¬ 

guided Into favoring this form of repression be¬ 

cause of their desire to protect the morals of 

the people, particulaily the youth of the land. 

Calls System a Failure 
"Unfortunately, In furthering this form of 

repression and Ikenslng this method of expres¬ 
sion. a greater and more dsngerutin evil Is 
lieing crcst,'d. I.itlle attention la given the 

fact, b.ised on the worid'a experience, that the 

regulation of morals by the Stats has ever been 

a complete failure. 

"The thing to do It to nproot the Idea of 

cen-orslilp In any and all forms from our Ameri¬ 

can soil. 
"We are not confined to legislative and cen- 

s.irshlp re|ire"lon of freedom of speech and the 
(■re-s. indeed, our judiciary. In Its equity dl- * 

vision and by the Issuance of tnjunctlona, baa 
torn Ihe flr-t section of .America’s Bill of 

Rights ens' ted into the American Constitution 
all to (tlecet. Evidently our courts believe 

themselves greater and more |>owerful than the 
Co.istituilon or Congress. We find our judges 
almost dail.v Issuing decrees taking away from 

the workers their freedom of speech and deny- 
Inj labor publications the freedom of the press " 

“MERRY-GO-ROUND” REVUE 
ONE OF SPLENDOR AND PEP 

(Continued from page 7) 

oted lights of blue and red shade bli'nded. mak¬ 

ing a most charming glow over the "tout en 

scmblo". 

The first son? was "Sw'Dglng IViwn the 

I.ane’’, given by Mona I."e ami the good looking. 
wi'Il-eostumed chorus, followed by the secoB'l 

nt;:nl»T, a very Intri.-ate and graceful toe dance 
feptuilng Fleuretli- Milckusni'd Peanuts) anl 
Stanley K-tplloffs Ballet of the following well- 

traliied, charming girls; .Mi-ses Conroy. Jen 

n';'L's, Newton. Martin and .Margaret Welch. 

Kan-as City girl, art student and art poser. 
Vo. 3. 'nresnir Melody", sung by Mary 

Ellis and rherus. 
No. 4. ’'My Sw.'etie Went Away*’, Gladys 

Kern and the Nine Morning tJlorles. 

No. 3. n.vllad, "Morning W II Come’’, bean- 
tiful Clarice Cathtt’s very pleasing song and 

number. 
.Vnd then cam., tl.g piece de resistance of the 

evening, the hand*otne fiegar Girl Costume of 

the "When Hearts .tre Youn?" number, sung 
by Mona I-ce. The choristers all appeared In 
lovely white satin and ostrich feathers making 

it a real confection. .\nd the diners all ap- 
ivlaiidefi this numiter until there jnst couldn't 
lie any m Te er.cores. 1 

Keyeral blues songs then came In rapid auc- 
r, sslnn until the 1a«t niitnWr of the evening. 

".\n Old F.i'hloncd Girl", written by local tal¬ 
ent and featuring Clarice Catlett and Stanley 
Koplloff'i Ballet Intlme. The .chorus appeared 

in varl-colored orchid-shaded hoop dresses and 
paraded around and around the dance floor to 
the decided admiration of everyone. In this 
number rieurette gave an exceptionally beautiful 
toe dance and as she Is ao exponent of Stanley 
Koptlotf’s ballet teaching she Is the acme of 
grace, lightness and capability. Mr. Kopllolf Is 

arranging to be In Kansas City erery other 

week, alternating between this city and Chi¬ 
cago, where he ha .uotber ballet. During his 
time here Mr. Koplloff will give private lessons 

In the morning in classical dancing, and if op- 
liortuDlty presents of securing a suitable ball 
contemplatea opening a studio of dancing here 

These are the people comprising this excellent 

revue; Duke Hodglns, mn«lrsl director; E. Geo 
Wood, assistant musical director; Stanley Kopl¬ 
loff, ballet and costume en*»mbles; Emil Chs- 

quette, dance music director; Dorothy- Ardrn. 
cctti-me mistress; Jimmie Selby, publicity di¬ 

rector; ntxon Studios, photography; Fred Wait- 
man. electrical efferfs. 

Principals: Clarice Catlett, Mary Ellis, Gladys 
Kern, Mons i.ec. Nine Morning Glories: Misses 
Ilaye*. Parker. Edwards. Francis, Lee. Btone. 

Vreetand, Green. Ho!o dance by Fleorette and 
the Prolog silly and prettily given by Mona Lee 

Einll Cliaquette’s Pompeiian Players famish 

the sweet music for the dancers, as there Is 

public dancing on the floor cleared In the cen¬ 
ter of the dining room for this purpose, and 
between numbers of the revue. The special cos¬ 

tumes were by Rosa Rehn and the special pa¬ 
rade costumes were exclusively designed and 
built for this revue by Brooks.Mableu, of New 
York. The special music Is hy George Bowles. 
Herbert Grlhhle and George E. Halley, and Is 

particularly well adapted for the settings and 
effects. 

Outstanding fcatnret of this revue are the 
henufT and newness of the wc'.l fitting costumes 

and the way the girls carry them, and the won¬ 
derful training of Stanley Kopltoff’s Ballet. 
Tb -I- together with K. George Wood’s splendid 

ability to have etch dot In the direction la 
Iilsie suit every detail executed to the nth dc 
pee. hid fair to make the "Merry tJo.Round ’ 

revue at tlie Baltimore Hotel the favorite place 
of Kansas Cltlnns. The revue niiroliers, prin 

clpsls’ Costumes and ballet will be change,I 
every two wib-ks (on Friday). The second cdt 

tion will commence October 10. It Is decidedly 1 
worth while an<l the writer, the Kansas City 
represenlallve of The Billboard, enjoyed every 

minute of It. Good acting, good tinging, good 
dancing and a good dinner. What more could 

one wlabT L 8, 

I 
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MR. CONCESSIONAIRE! 
Did You Make $350 Last Week? 

THE GREAT BATTLEHELDS OF FRANCE 
Walk-Thru Exhibition grossed this last week at the Coshocton, Ohio, Fair and had a nut of only S20. 

At small Pumpkin Shows it is running over S200 per week. 

SPECIAL OFFER—SPECIAL, $150.00 
For the thousands of Fairs, Indoor Bazaars, Pumpkin Show’s and Street Fairs yet to be held, beginning this week, October 10, you can have 
our n gular $100 outfit, consisting of 25 beautiful Viewing Boxes, 50 of Put Buell’s Great War Views, 6 Harding Views and our Special 
(Ircat (ixlO-foot Battle Scene Banner on goo<l canvas in colors, with full directions and descriptions of pictures, for only Think of it. 
Here is a show that is grossing from two to four hundred dollars a week, that can be carried in a suit case,and which can be booked this fall 
and winter anywhere from the show lot to the church, and can be secured complete for what it is continually taking in in one good day—$150. 
Any la<ly or gentleman can operate it. Send $40 and outfit will be sent inmediately, remainder collect. Also greatest store room show on earth. 
You can play for wet'ks in one spot. CHAS. T. BUELL &, CO., Manufacturers and Sale Producers, 64 North Williams, Newark, Ohio. 

CARNIVAL ORDERED CLOSED 

During Second Week in Covington, 
Kentucky 

A .m*!! r»mlvil which hr it forth at Flf- 
t«-Llh .trict aoj Ka.trrn avenue. Covington, 
kj . wKk fn.llu* Sfiitrm'*vr •-*»>. .tay.J on the 
Mt:>. li>r a »•'oi.J or a part 
th-’i.'f hut wa* orilrnO ch^vd th* middle of 
U.t wW j ■ hr tl.i* eitjr C mmi» l 
'ihir.- i\ i« uu te a hit of publicity 
ittiil.' 1 til till- Ini ■l••nt to th*' rOnt that va- 
r.i’I- 1 11-, h il lui t.'-ti-d asali-.t ••gnmhllng" 
op. I*- .ns ca iir.j on on the tnitlway by conerv- 
...r.iiii. II rcpiirtoil that Manager 1*. W. 
.M l <.l t-a.l Intir.d. J moving th* ahow to I.a- 
|i t...i. ' j.l' of Cov!i.;tiin. to exhibit lh*r» dur- 
lo* tin- i.i ... hut that becatia* of ; iihlh-.ty at- 
tir..Unt u;i'ti the i luHinit at th«* city hn-it'.-in 
ti.i'c p hail fal ru thru and that th* para- 
phi'iualia wii» niiivril into atutag* S^aturduy af- 
li rr-ii n ai d nicht. 

Hi.* of the Cincinnati dalU*s. of O. toh*r 8. 
rarr'i i1 the fullowinc mention of Ih* rlo‘lng: 
•'Afpr Itiv. J. 11. l.yon, pa-l«r of shlnWle 
M ti ll.!!.I rjilMopal Cbur< h. Covlnaton. and Mra. 
F V. IP I’lirr. iii*nib*r of tii* Covington Cora- 
mnnlty Sr.'vhe organization, had Infirm*-! Cov- 
Itgii.n Co!ii!nl'.hin*ra yr«t*rday that a number 
of ganiM.iiK w*!* in np-Tatlon In ron- 
n-• tliin with a carnlva at fTflornth *trc*t and 
r.a t.ri avpnii*. Covington, a p*rmtt which had 
lu-m l»-iiiid to th* promi't*ra wa* r*vok*d and J. 
'1 -I'll lli>wk. Chief of eoHc*. wia inatructrd to 
C 'l-* tap vaiuival luimi ilialrly. 

"Hi V. Mr. Lyon raid he Ulicardod hi* rl*rlcal 
clothing and vl«iti-il the carnival. wh*r*, he 
*««prtPd, tH V* and girl* w*re permitted to par¬ 
ticipate In gamhllng game*. 

■■C''mm:-';i'npr* -aid th* carnival, which haa 
l>»»n ‘n rpi’ration two Mr-eka, waa to have been 
ill' Pd I'-l Saturday night.” 

GOVERNOR CHRISTENS LIONS 

Brwktm. Ma«a.. Oct. 5.—Two baby Ikras, 
lioni to C.vlro. a Mg lion*** with the l.ew DnKoiir 
Shnn-. »bll* the ahow wa* *n rout* to Bro<-k- 
icn. »prp chrUtPiicd at th* fair gnMiml* hc'e 
tiidar l.y i;..vi'iii<ir ('banning II. C.'X of Maa-a- 
.■hu-tt«. Hohlinc the rnba In hl« arm'. Gov- 
pfi...: Coz inmpd on* Urorkton and the other 
Mi- i hii-. It- Tri .ldi nt Kred T ne d. Vice- 
I'-p- .iPui Walter l!a|ip. Mayor MannlnK. II. M. 
Tl.onip-i.n. SiiiaTlntiiiidi’nt Clinrle. II. I’np* and 
mJiv iiUu-r lair (.Itlolal- and mcmlicra of the 
E' Vprnut'* party witn***. d the rhrlatentng. 

NEW PLAYS 
fContlnnid fium pagi' 10) 

fndultros in. Hero we have an ex* 
cpoillnply clover jilayor. one who can 
«inc. .lance and rend lines with the 
host on our PtnRe. Not content with 

thl.s. she attempts to be a clown 
ns wi II. .Til I the result is dlsa.strous. 
Miizi Is funny In her own right. When 
sl'.i li.ie comedy linos she c.in deliver 
tin nj loRitimntely and get a laugh ev- 
•■r\ time. Tn “The Magic Ttliig", tho, 
J<lio iipiiartntly thinks it her duty to 
he Continuously funny and resorts to 
ronchne«s and l’.or.'»eplay to be so. It 
K.iililens one to see so much talent put 
to Mich base use. The effect produced 
hy .Mitzi. far from being comic. Is that 

n ebil.l showing off before the com- 
I'liny In the p-trlor. Tt is too studied, 
too . vldenily done with comic Intent 
to be comic. On the ro.xd, particularly 
In the smaller towns, this method may 
yiel.l big results, but It la not for 
Broadway. little more finesse, a lit¬ 
tle more ^f the “art which conee.als 
Bbt. is needed then'. The few moments 
t'hen MItzl Is her natural self are al¬ 
together charming, but these occur so 
■eldom that they are r|ulle submerged 

y hep continual attempts to play the 
c own. To one who baa long admired 

Look! Oct. 15-20 Look! Oct. 15-20 look! Oct. 15-20 

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. 
Railroad Lot. 

Combined Auspices AM. LEGION AND VET. OF FOREIGN WARS. 

WANTED—Shows and Concessions of all kinds. This will he 
a big one. Cook House and Juice open. All address HARRY HELLER, 
91 Hamilton Ave., Paterson, N. J. Phone Lambert 2236-M. Week 
October 8-13, Garfield. 

PARAGOULD’S 

Big Fall Festival and Cotton Carnival 
PARAGOULD, ARKANSAS 

5—Days and Nights—5, Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 16 
Located in the center of the city. Want Shows and Concessions. 

No exclusives. Rides, Bands and Free Acts already booked. 
NOTE—This is the first Celebration and Carnival held in P.iragould 

in flve years. Advertised like a circus. Good crops; plenty of money. 
Address C. S. REED, Sec'y, Paragould. Ark. 

THE MIOHTY HAAQ SHOW 
Can use two Bill Posters that can drive automobile, 
for fall and winter season. Biw’son City, X. C., Oct. 
10th; Judson, N. C., 11th; Robbins\ille, X. C., 13th; 
Andrews. X. C., 15th; Murphy, N. C., 16th. You eat 
and sleep hotels. 

Mitzi for a consummate knowledge cf 
the pLiyer's art all this comes us a 
distinct shock. Some 300 years ago a 
very great dramatlsL who was also 
an actor, said of just this sort of play¬ 
ing: "Tho it m )ke the unskillful laugh, 
c.innot but make the judicious grieve; 
the censure of Avhlch one must In your 
allowance o’erweigh a whole theater ,of 
others." It has never been better said. 

“The Magic Ring " has the best sink¬ 
ing cast of any show on Broadway’. 
There Is not a bad voice in the com¬ 
pany from tho star down to the choriis. 
Madge North and .Toseph Macaulay, 
who only appeared In the prolog. biAh 
sang magnificently, and W’orth Faulk¬ 
ner, ns the sl.ive of the ring, a rdle 
which req)iired much dramatic foie'*' 
for the delivery of the numbers, sang 
with intelligence and be.auty of tone. 
Je.annette MacDonald, tho ivossessor of 
a light but true voice, used it well and 
danced, into the bargain, with consid- 
erahle grace. Boyd Marshall played 
convincingly’ and sung with good taste. 

while Phoebe Crosby displayed a voice 
of uncommon power In a burlc.«que 
operatic scene which she did with 
James B. Carson. 

Mr. Carson had a part with few pos¬ 
sibilities In the comedy line, but took 
full advantage of what were there. 
Sydney Greenstroet gave a most mel¬ 
low performance of a gentle deakr in 
antiquities. Mr. Oreenstreet is such a 
genuine comedian one wishes he might 
be seen In a part which would afford 
him greater scope for his talents. W’liat 
he had to do in this show he did de¬ 
lightfully. Janet Murdock played a 
dour Scot with sincerity; Ed Wake¬ 
field and John Lv-'-is did some splen¬ 
did eccentric dancing, and Carlos .in-l 
Inez made a m.irked hit in two dancing 
specialties. Carlos is the speediest 
twister of jiirouets it has ever been 
my pleasure to see. He is positively 
amazing. 

The production of “The Magic Ring” 
is everything it should be. The scenery 
and costumes are tastefuL tbs cum¬ 

bers are well staged and the girls are 
fully clothed. The music is cateny 
and nicely scored. It is alsi remi¬ 
niscent! of tunes heard many times 
before," Taken all in all, this musical 
comedy is about average entertain¬ 
ment, tho it would be much better 
than that If MItzl would stick strictly 
to the business at hand and not In¬ 
dulge in so many clow’nish antics. 

A clean and mildly entertaining 
musical show. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

I WHAT THE NEW YORK 
j CRITICS SAY 

“The Magic Ring" 
(Liberty Theater) 

TRirrNr: “The new piece la well voiced, 

gemmed with melodie*. not overladen with 

d.-inre, bat pliant to the blandlahmente of the 
star.” 

POST: ••Taken by and larce, it waa an eve- 
ninit of una.Ioyed plea«ure.”—Charles Pike 
Sawyer. 

EVKXIXC.^ tVORI.D; “Ma.T be claaaed aa 
standard entertainment, not for the tired bual- 
nes* man, but for the more nnaopbisticated 
multltnde.a who make him tired.”—Bide Dudley. 

"Cymbeline” 
(Jolson Theater) 

TIERALD: “An elaborate and handsome and 
ttonerally competent revival of a play which 

is new to the cirrent generation of theater- 
Kiwr*.”—.Vlexander Woolli-otl. 

TIMES: "Tlie performance la-tcd four mor¬ 

tal lin"r«—mo»t of which, as It seemed, wa* 

ciinsumcd by ingraeions silences.”—John Cor¬ 

bin. 

TRirt'VE: “It was a long performance, tho 
the pl.iy na* expertly sheared by the adapter, 
and aoDietimea It waa a torpid one.”—Percy 
H.-immor.d. 

WORLD; “It seems to ns that Shnkespesrs 
him-elf quite p-i-sibly would have remarked 
diirinr the intermission last night. ‘If yoo 
please, air. don't judge my show by the per- 

f.cm.iace fonlcht They don’t seem to have 

quite got thk idea’.”—Heywood Brous. 

What's Your Wife Doing?" 
(Forty-math Street Theater) 

TELrOiRAM “Proved to be one of the best 
fa:.-.s seen tn this city In many a moon.” 

TRIBI'XE: “It I* a hilarious performance, 
rather well written and adroitly directed.” 

p kT: “Started Inertly and doe* not so 

mr.iti end as stop—has a middle pawage of 
uproarious fun.” 

WORLD: “Tbe whole afford* moderate 

amusement.” 

“Ths Nine O’Clock Revue" 
(Ontury Xoof) 

TIMES; “It la in every way a gorgeoui 

entertainment of an evening.” 
WORLD: “Seems to ns among the moet in¬ 

genious of tbe lUrreot mnalcal shows.”—Hag- 

wood Broon. 

HERALD: “.\n exceptionally bright enter¬ 
tainment.”—Alexander Woollcott. 

POST: “It la exceedingly doubtful If It will 

be aa much appreciated by .\meriran audi- 
enoea aa at home. It ia ao esaentlally English 

la fora and atmctoie,”—^hatlea Pike ghwytr. 
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DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 
ALI BABA SAYS 

Scheduled To Play Merchant Bazaars 
The Billboard tries to get things right—not 

lurid. New York, Oct. 8.—Word received here to¬ 
day from the Dykman & Joyce Shows was to the 
effect that after eight more weeks of fair ami 
celebration dates Manager Dick Dykman will 
jiresent his eomi'any In a series of ‘•Merchants’ 
Fashion Shows ’ which prmiises hlg results. 
These shows have been doing remarkably well 
this season and a contemplated enlargement for 
11124 will be watched with much interest. They 
are playing Taducab, Ky., this week. , 

For Knives, Pencils. Premiums of all kinds. Also Hood- // m 
win :MidKet Salesboards and Salescards for all purposes. 
20% discount on orders over $75.00. Immediate delivery 
at wholesale prices. Write for complete catalog. /SmSSnfff^ 

HOODWIIM’S SALESBOARDS^' 
Nt I Midget Na. | Midget No. I Large No. I Largo 

Holes I Boards Holes I Boards __[Headit^ Holes I Heading 

100   $0.21 1200  ! $0.98 100 .1 $0.39 720  1 $0.86 
200  26 1500  1 1.20 200 .1 .57 800  1 
300  33 1800  1 1.42 300 .1 .64 1000  ( 1.00 
400  41 2000  1 1.58 400 .1 .75 1700   .04 
500 ..47 2500 . -I 1.95 500 .1 .76 1500   .62 
600  54 3000  1 2.33 600 .1 .78 1800 1.75 
700  60 3600  1 2.78 700 .1 .84 2000   <.88 
800 .68 4000 .1 3.08 I 

1000 .83 5C00 .1 3.83 I I 
Order rioht from this advertisement at theie wholesale prlees. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO., 2949 W. Van Buren Street. CHICAGO, 

The Amoakeag Cotton Mills closed down 
last week. These are big New England mills, 
hut the movement may spread to the South 
Watch your cotton-mill towns. 

C. B. Ralston, secretary Virginia Fair As¬ 
sociation, announces its next convention will 
be held at Murphy’s Hotel, Iticbmond, Jan¬ 
uary 28 and 29. 

Pinkerton men employed by the York Fair 
management arrested two concessionaires fur 
operating wheels with a “srpieeze”. f'onces- 
slonairca of this stripe are certainly lending 
great help to save the merchandise wheels. 

C. M. Nigro is strong for .Johnson and the 
I.eglslative (Vtmraittee. He declares that the 
tireat White Wa.v Shows have been in the 
States of Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania ail 
seascti. that he has not had a eonces-ion closi'd 
or a wheel stopptd and that Mr. Johnson de¬ 
serves much credit therefor. 

The York (Pa.) Typotivetae got out The 
Fair News which was puh.isbed four times 
dally during the fair. The fodowing is an ev- 
cerpt from the 11 am. edition, issue of Oc¬ 
tober 4; 

“There is less crime being committed this 
year than urually. .4nd it’s not hecuiise there 
are no crooks around. Hut it !« because the 
detectives are on the Job. fomliarativi-ly few 
arri'sts have been made. The offenders are 
generall.v given a free tii’ket out of the cit.v. 
Thus ridding even the York County jail of 
them. 

WANTED-WANTED-WANTED 4n Absolute Necessity 
A T?*_o 11* • r% • . • ^ A. Fine Selling Proposition 

Beaufort County Fair 
November 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th 

WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA 

lOOf^ PROFIT 
DJTttOXSTR.VTEP In a ttiomer L Eviry demon- 

strit «n SlXiIgi. ('Iraiu all the way acrota, 
HOTII quickly and e »lly. Slliis on wind¬ 
shield—no liiHalltug or aibustlng. .Neat, well 
made, and entirely rust-proof. Lire agetiLs now 
cleaning up $15 to $25 every day In ton ns at;d 
cities. Send $3 for a trial order of aU. Get 
started now. Ketalls for $1.00. 

DODSON’S WORLD'S FAIR SHOWS 

Sherman. Tex., Oct. 5.—Season 1923, for Dod¬ 
son's World s Fair Shows, since the oitening at 
Haltlmore. Md.. Apri; has been very good, 
altho far lieliind pn-vioiis seasons. The spring 
dates thru Maryland ami West Virginia, includ¬ 
ing Waslilnglon. P. ('.. were far ahead of expec¬ 
tations. despite incluuient weather, due in a 
measure to the oxi-eedingly strong auspices 
General Agent M. 0. Pinlson ol'tained. Ohio and 
Indiana pp'duced oiilv a fair business, with tlie 
exception of Camliridge. O., and Terre Haute, 
Ind., whieh were the best still dates of the sea¬ 
son. Illinois and .Arkansas dates were merely 
stepping stones to the show's string of Texas 
fairs, which have proven even Is-tter than was 
anticipated. Gn'cnville and Tyler were both 
very remunerative, and Sherman has been good, 
despite two d.tys’ rain. Corsicana, a stil date, 
under the F.lks, was excellent, altho Saturday 
night was a complete loss heeause of rain. 

The show has not heen in this territory for 
over ten years and ytanagey Dodson has ts'en 
commended many times on Its appearance and 
size. Secvlarv Pllis. of Greenville, and See- 
retary Fteliison. of Sherman, were agreeably 
siirpri-ed. :is they bad nev<'r seen the show, 
booking it on the word of General Agent M. G. 
Dodson. 

.\s annoiiiiird several weeks ago. Manager 
Dodson inteiuis to stay out until near Christmas, 
only closing for a few weeks to reiiair and paint 
up prior to an earl.v spring niiening. Two 60- 
foot tiats were liought last week at Tyler, at 
Sheriff's sale, and added to the eiiiiipment last 
Snnda.v morning. Mi“s I.ticille Dodson, daughter 
of Dwner C. G. Dodson, Will remain here in Sher¬ 
man. eiiterire a seli-ct lioarding school for girl*. 
3Irs. Tliomas llrown, sister of Mrs. p G. Dod¬ 
son. and wliu liiis lieen visiting the show for 
the past two niontl's, leaves shortlv for New 
J'ork City to join lp*r lins!>and, who lies l>een 
transferred there from CTiieago. Mrs. Wright, 
wife of tile Cateridilar manager, and daughter 
ore s)>ending a few diys with the show. Mrs. 
tjeorge Hali. who underwent an operation in a 
Dallas hospital a few weeks ago, is improving 
rapid V and will soon lie up and about. Paris, 
Tex. (Fair) is the next stand, followed by Bon- 
luim. under the aiisplees of the Elks. 

W. J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

Sensational Free Acts, Fireworks, Decorator, Band. Can 
use a Band for three weeks if price is right. Prince Nelson, 
Nicholas Chefalo and all others that have worked for me be¬ 
fore, write. State your lowest temas in first letter, as time 
is short. 

CHARLES V. BEASLEY, care Chamber of Commerce, Washington, N. C. 

Hercules Mfg. Co. 
50 Spring St., NEWARK, N. J, 

EAST PORT CHESTER CARNIVAL 
MERRY-GO-ROUND WEEK OCTOBER 15-20 

THREE BIG CELEBRATIONS IN ONE. 

One hundredth annivers.Try Port Chester Volunteer Fire Dep.irtment, 
Chamber of Commerce Industrial Exposition. 2.‘ith anniversary Sokol 
Gymna.stie Club. Streets decorated. 100 fire companies in parade. 
70 bands. Show grounds located at East Port Chester. Carnival 
ona block from the princip.al streets of I’ort Chester, N. Y. 

WANTED—Merchandise Wheels and Legitimate Concessions. 
Free Acts booked. .-Vddress DAVE ROSE or WM. MARCUS, Gen. Del-, 
Port Chester, N, Y. 

to a very HUNTERS IN AUTO MISHAPS Cook House. Route to i 
-- ested. J. SCHARDING. I 

Kansa'v City, Mo., o<-t. .I.—The local office Pryor Street, Atlanta, Ga. 
ill o 6f T*'‘‘ Dmi'"4rd has just been informed of the 
■ " rudier serious mishap that Ivefell Harry llun- 
»e u will concessionaire with the I-achman Exposition 

. , Shows, 
J.*.,.™. ** seems that Mr. Ilnnter bought a new an- 

".I tomobile at Pneldo last week, and with his 
wife. .Inajilta Hunter, at the wheel, started t« 

,drive from I’ueiilo to Great Bend. Kan., the 
1 carrying v|,ow<’ stand. En route Mrs. Hunter ran Into 

. another car, causing a repair hill to their new 
le sDowl. hushand took over the 

wheel to tinl«h the drive. \ few miles outside 
of la'inon, '‘ol.. Harry allowed his attention to 
be distro'fcd and ran Into a bridge guard, with 
the result tliat the car turned over, broke 
Harry’s leg and severely bruised Mrs. Hunter, 
ll.srry bad to tie taken to a hos|iital in Lemon, 
liiif was brought to Great Bend on the show 
train. The new car was a complete wreck. 

Billposting Agent 

AT LIBERTY GRANDPA EDDIE VAUGHAN T.ong Beach. Calif., Oct. 3.—Captain W. P. 
-Vmenfs Independent !41iows have just returned 
from playing the fairs at Tulare ami Hanford, 
Calif., with four shows. The engagement at 
Tulare proved to lie a very pleasant and profita- 
Ide one and will long be pleasantly remembered 
on account of tlie splendid treatment of Mana¬ 
ger Kosenthal and Secretary Kennedy. Tlie 
iTowds were great and the fair was run clean, 
wltli no que-tionalile devices. The exhibit 
booths were simply beautiful. The visit to 
Hanford was a sore disappointment. The first 
thing tliat attracted the eye on entering tlie 
grotinds was a large flaring sign across one of 
the principal buildings reading “.Xmerican 
Legion '49 Camp”, with games inside atajiit as 
strong as ever made. On down the line were 
swinging balls and otlier joints pla.ving for 
money, st'emingly using stock for .a blind only, 
riic shows were located down along a road that 
liad never Iieen used before and looked upon by 
eoncession men as worthless ground. I’l-ople 
downtown were heard to sa.v the fair was “no 
gofal this year,” for all they had out tliere was 
”a lot of skin games and crooks.’’ The at¬ 
tendance consequently was iioor and it proved 
to he a losing week for all legitimate conces¬ 
sions. This fair was run clean last year and 
the crowds were great, and the write, had .a 
wonderful week's business there witli ills show. 

The Beach here looked mighty gisid to tlie 
compan.y after two weeks of roughing it. and it 
opened In Captain Ament’s Theater, on tlie I’ier, 
with the old standby, the Ixindon Ghost Show, 
to capacity business. This attraction lias been 
taking top money all summer and looks good for 
an all winter's run. 

CAPT. W. D. AMENT. 

Oh, yes, it’s Grandpa I'ddie Vauglian now. 
A line baby girl, weiglilng seven i oiinos, was 

born to Mr. and .Mrs. aI McKee ()■ tober 3 at 
their home in the .■savo.v Hote.. Soutl, Norwalk, 
Conn. Mother and cliild doing well, tliank 
you. Mrs, .McKee, known in the show world 
as Virginia Vaughan, is the daughter of Kddie 
(.■s'tellai Vaughan. Mr. McKee, a well-known 
park and show man. is now build tig a new 
ride for .Miller Baker at lioton Point, Conn. 
He is a lirotlier of Joseph .M Kcc. wlio avas for . _ .... 
Pome time with the Joliiiny .1. Jones Kx|iOsition inns, free attractlonlsts at parks, fairs and cele- 
in cliiirge of the eonstriietion department, and I'ratlons, with their three novelty rigging gvm- 
has hunt several liig rides in various parks. luistlc acts, from Monns*, Wls,, stated that they 

Tile I'hild has Iieen named E.izatielh Harriet. Iiad a wonderfjl suinmer season, and liail worked 
aftir her grandiiio'lier. but will tie called s|.x o, seven weeks in Wlsronsln. The St. 
Betty. Mrs. Vaiiglian says she is very proud .Iiltlans (Jack and Marie) exjiect to conclude 
of her new title and doe-n’t feel a day older, their oiiftbsir work with a few engagements in 

Indiana yet to flll, and return to tlielr home In 
T.adoga, Ind., for a few weeks’ n‘st. It is tsis- 
slide tliat they will do either vaudeville or In- 
dcor events In the Central States during the 
winter. 

CAN JOIN ON WIRE 

ST. JULIANS HAVE 
EXCELLENT SEASON 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED 
CLOSE SUDDENLY 

Chicago, Oct. 4.—Smith’s Greater Fnitwl 
Shows came to a sudden close last Friday 
nigl.t at tlie Bar.ahisi (Wis.) Fair. The show 
was und'-r the management of K. K. (Browniel 
Sniitli. It was a surprise to many connected 
with the show, as tliree towns, the Petersburg, 
la.. “Mrs.sc Jubilee'’: “.Miami County Home- 
coming’'. at Ccntralia, III., and “'Western The following telegram was received from an 
Kentucky Ibuni-'-Tiling ami Centennial'’, at exeeiitlve of the LIppu Amusement Co.. Octo- 
Mayfield. w<rc a'l hiavily billed .nnd all kinds her 7: * 
of prep.iratlotis -tarted. Tl'e Lippa .\musenient (*o closed a very sue. 

etsRful season at the Onawa, Mbh.. fair, and 
the parardienialia was huded at that place and 
sliliiped to the .XIiM'iia. Mieli., fair grotinds, to 

X- x-„ , c x- In winter quarters. Dflices for the 
New 5 ork, Oct. —I r/’L Tony Na-ea, who, show during the winter will lie at the Norman- 
iriiig. the s,.axon of Perl, w. - mu-leal dl- die Hotel. IMrolt. Mr I.ippa Intends to aoon 
ctor for the James .M. Ben-on Mmiw-. whieli start hi- ind'Hir show season 

LIPPA SHOW CLOSES 

Winters on Fair' Grounds at Alpena, 
Mich. 

NASCA IN NEW YORK ('\ AL KtKITB.XI.I, lIM.lJHtN' Gas Wflglit. In- 
tlitrs the met *lrr of ■ footlisll. .Xssorted col¬ 
ors. $8.50 a«r 0r««». 25% with order, bsUnae 
C. O. I). Kainpir, Ilk'. 

NOVELTY SUPPLY COMPANY 
208 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

BOYD & LINDERMAN SHOWS 

Start on Long List of Southern Fairs 

TO DEDICATE COLISEUM 

ITHD CAIU TWO-VEAR-OI D SHET- rvilv OALEi, LAND horse-mule 

Brown. 1.3 liichee ld(h. Beet offer buya. Address 
T. N. W,U.TEHH. Lewis. Kantai. 

No. 1 Large No. 1 Large 
Holes 1 Heading Holes 1 Heading 

720 . ..1 $0.86 
800 . ..1 .92 

300 . .1 .M 1000 . ..) 1.00 
i 75 1 ?oo . .. 1.04 

500 . ..1 .76 1500 ... ..I 1.62 
. .1 78 1800 I 1.75 

700 . . .1 .84 
1 
1 

2000 . 1.88 

1 
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TPyA«5.OKLAHOMA FAIR --- - lo4.k* a b«t to promote trafBp or to assist tlw 

,(■ ,111.mud fri Ml pace S) GOLD-FILLED PEN AND PENCIL SETS I out on iH*rf**ct sclioilulc. 

T i:,.. ilo'y should havo a fair. Wisdon fpiicos, stalls, e.xhibit biilldlncs and 
'■ . ihi-'o Mifii nii'an Imrae- Po,.V» Pan Piand stands add nnu-h to the rounty fair ajv 

• ' I'liree mlb'S from tbe city was C,3Cn 1 Cll iH-arance of the idaiit. witli a few trees sciit- 
1 . ,| of the iiistilulloMs that Krew 

. .r ,i ■111 «h.-n the ration was at war. It 
n* 1, .111 hv arinv ••ncliners, ami hence 
|,v sliollld 'le-. eo'lllle of meefinps to 

■ir -.iiii’i.illon foninl llielr echo In a 
oliKli read; “00100 oil, boys; kItc us 

’ if - ri- were sKeptles that sat bark to watch 
, ‘ . riiiiKtv those ski plies 1 t. The oil men 

il t ■ fist. Mon. y for what wis w.inted 
.ri liiiel. It was “laid on the line.” and 

.1 . fi- r I'ek form. .Xnionit the roinmereial 
VI s of Wiehlfa Falls is one 11. 

!' * V e fermer a-sociati' of William 11. 
M. li. o , r* tary of the State Fair of Texas, 

■''l'' ,, * ,e and Straiten wore trained by the 
• ,. c ,! a'n Sidney tflnltli. often nferre.l to 
", V , ailier of' the State Fair of Ti-xas." 

. Mr \ I rsi le y le. wHlioiit beimr i-lo-il any 
’i'. imeinatleallv beiame secretary of 

1 1, \a- II-. lie Ilia Fair. 
I....;. 11. Iv 'h. oil man FanViiyr Leich-ti^“il'in'"Trio’, Vhe‘’ii.tIo‘sMers 

1, ; win. of .I.- .ii.e a Sira n of cattb «» <*n , ..... a .. a. j « - ■“'* Maximo. Mnsie for the a.ts was plared hr 
f, Tel in all the Sou u>se»t, lie.ird of the W« alu Carry a full line of merchandise for the Fair and Premium Trade Farson's p.aml of Italtimor.- .and tin- tlnatemala 

;: r 't. i!:d'b''f:;rrhe''lla^ B. & G. trading CO. entertained in the grand 

l .r. l .l a p .i hag.-the presidency of the new 100 Greene StrCCt, Can9l5102 NEW YORK CITY The midway suppll.-d by the r.eorce L. 
h' ''' .1 iiwi..,. Ti« \(- v... a—e—Dobvns Sliow s was of tlie highest raliher and 

T!:al was to hi.s liking, lie "n j • • | » . i. n. i ■ i .i.-i....-  .——— , , „ . m great entertainment value and eonsl-tcd of tvy.» 
. v 'e h .1 11 the new m.ii hill- . , earousels, miniature Kuropean carousel, “l ati-r- 
.i.-l.!,. ■ 1,11 the giis. "h-'t was n lO a t"*/ While no large profits are b-yiked for this year, ed torlals extolling the Wheat Show under the jiillar’’, IHg Kli wlietd, aeuplan.'s ‘'whip'’ 
i,,,;;l.t. w.at was not on ■ I.e lair grou^D'is wsiii Relieved that the h.siks wit sh<iw earnings, ft---ent management and I'raising the conduct Venetian swings, pony truck, autorlroine, Smitli 
IMi.l t- way th -'e. a'yo "iai hiiie a. pt run- .dH. ials say ti.-y .■xia n.b .l #4i>.iaa> on .f the event. W clilta Is nmre than satisfied S.‘a Islan.l show, museum of won.l.Ts, Kraiia 

i.L ■.r.'I'': the nill 'ineot tu.-.r pep ana that attri.-t Ih.- multitude this year, w th the exjeisiti.jn and the peufile are euthusi- Gonlun Fr-ak .Vnlmal Shows, illusi.in show. 

Each Pen 
and Pencil 
Comes in 

Plush-Lined 
Box 

IW 

PER 
DOZEN 
SETS 

W« alu carry a full line of merchandise for the Fair and Premium Trade 

B. & G. TRADING CO. 
100 Greene Street, Can^l 5102 NEW YORK CITY 

looks a bet to promote traffic or to assist tite 
fairs along its lin.'s to get the people in and 

out on iierfect sche.lule. 

WiKiden fences, stalls, e.xhihit buildings and 
giand stands add niueb to the county fair ap- 
l»-arance of the i.Iaiit, with a few trees sciit- 

t.-red here ami tl'.ere. This organization is 

liullding slowly and surely an.l Is never given 

to liny great display in this .llroetlon, Init ev.-r 
so often It erects a new building or two as they 
seem nee.lf.l. Some j.-:irs ago It built a v.-ry 
imp.ising entrance as a memorial to its bic.il 

world war lier.s'S at Market str.’et at a co»t 
of J.-sl.tMki. The race course given over to live 

sfo.-k parades and horse racing is a very tin.' 
track. Hlea.hers take care of the overflow from 

the grand stand, in front of which are pre..nfi'l 
the oul.bs.r acts an.l track events, ar a gen¬ 
eral admission of fifty cents. (»n Tlinrs.Iay eiglit 

races were given, full cards and highly exciting, 
to overfl'iwiiig attendance. 

The grand-stan.I show was hllle.l as vait.levlllc 
and circus ami was a tnarv.dous array of talent 
booked by H. Ii. Siiiyser. manager of racing an.l 

ultra, tions. an.l consisted of .Mine, (iertrnde Van 
Deinse, .siintiago Trio, Bert Hughes ami C‘>ni- 
fiany, Uaynol.ls-Iionegaii Coniiuiny, powers* 
Klephants. Tl;e tlaiidsniiths. The S.-ven Itobtdns 

Family, Lcach-Wallin Trio, The Ilerln Sisters 
and Maximo. Musi.- for th.- a. ts was played l»y 

Farson's Band of I'.altimnre ,snd the Ciiatemaia 
Marimba Senna.lers entertaiue,! in the gran.l 
stand. 

The midway supplb-d by the George L. 
Dobyns Shows was of the lilghe-t caliher and 

great entertainment value and consl-tcd of tw.» 

carousels, miniature Kuropean carousel, “.at.-r- 

..f ■ .iroaiid lli<'i:i. . . , re, _ The out-of-tuwn atfeiiilance. h.iweier. was dis- u-tic for next year’s show. 
T;. ' r.ar they ii, • ,I.'iI a grand sf .n.l. Toey ainsilnflng. It Is cl.-nrly shown that the Vir- -- 

1 ;ilt It. one s.uMng m-arly s.issj |> iiple. riie ginia State Fair uin-t ili-i>enil iip.m the City of 
r» «:ra.k was wad ng I t it. .Vn.l the crowd# Itichmi.nd for its c.ow.ls. Tlie country iiioide 
Hire Hs.'.ng fi r It. Itotli le ii,g tii id.' ready, 

i:.. ro'.'..!- T'd. .1 in. It v.'tily is tli ir fair. 
T':'■ fair 1' , d Wuriliaiii s \V ; ,|‘.s B'st 

Sl 'H' in i"r 1'--. Tile iioina.li,- sli .wm.n ral- 
l,.il to l e .So-.' of II,e f;'ir. \>'lli 11 toe show# 
sin- I tlo- s ivfolk -op;,li. .1 the l-.-st ih. y lia.l 

a, l i.rcl .a Hi" i of kin -vl l.'e l.i Hie new 
til.-.. T'.e m..iiog iiieiit li'i-n. I, profit. •! ami 
tl., 11 i t t;o ir . u.i -.i: n-s ft.je fair r ' iri.-s' 

I-,:.,,;, 'll to a-k a.lTai"i ui. Tu y fo.nl the 
.1-r T.,e iame of llieir f-.ir li.nl pr.- 

•>.Vb;hIfi, K.an . Oct. 3.-IMin and thre^aten- pr;,,,.,.,, and i«.nv show This 
y'z ^^fiilher r»’tarn»*u att*ndanip at tlie uueat .k/v-i.,. » # *i t* .. t n-t..#,. 
: . . w during the first three davs ,f the se. .nid 1,-. V'^ ‘/.r'"-' '•J '"'' 
u.. k. Boa.is are ni.i.I.ly ami travel umdeas. a«<5 Mr. Bohyns wil go into winter .p.ar- 

enrio show, \V. II. .'smith's “W 'rld's Won¬ 

ders'", mystery girl, re;.tile wonders, ath¬ 
letic shew, mirstrel show. war exhibit. 

are givinis mors' attet,ten to lli. :r o'vn litile 

c u’lty and district uunua! fairs uud leso to tli'j 

Mate Fair. 

NATIONAL DAIRY EXPO. 
1: • ir » i.i vit t-t i.ie la.r 1“^ r * Syrficn^»e^, N. Y., O't. —T< n fhotisiuJ 

I, to a-k a.Pai-i .11. 1; v f.. ... 1 the ,„<! a tioui'an.l ofl;. al dei. gites 

II. 1 .,e ,ame ot l.ieir fo.r In.il jir.'- t'lr .nged tiio State fair groi.n.ls t 'lay f ,r th.' 

, tivuing of the Wiirl.I's Iia.ry I'oagress and 
r m the f.sidling stage t.o- youi.g- er N.atlonal B.lry Kx]' sitlou. | 

!i.'- a last -•.■;iiii r stii ng I.iii-. P Bxiiit ils wor'h .<'J..-.oii.is#i fr. m all four ccr-l li,-I 1. !i.'- a last -•.■•ciiir stu ng I.iii-. P ,s 
i; it IS St 11 grow -.g, h f it is a 

i .. “cr yoMng,.t> r. 1'. - r shows 

iinr.'.1 iTuprov. no lit ov.-r I.i -t ..r. '1' 

Hi.' of the uia.-ii.n.' are w-d oil. .1 and to.' 
;-.i.• la In the haii.ls of iiii '.r m 
Toe fair tlii- year traa--. ei.,''d ll .' no 

Mng'i.ue ei;Metat.ous of lt» sponsor-. Aud 

w-y? 
• Si. w fhi »e fair foi'g what t'.n-y n-'-.I, and 

t’• 1 g> g, i It f- t. r than the olior f. ib w i x- 
j.-.r- to saipl.v it.'* 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 

i .i.iir.ui'd from page o) 

■1 I.e I f 1, tory to ev.-ry con>-. '. .n- 
1 ’ i. i -e m. r.' money this j. ar 

t f ' ■ -p'lit it li'a.rallv on o..r 
I ■ >ioe-..y .■sti'.ws, which bad a 

! I • - 'll the cnius. luent pl.ri'.ince, 

• 'd V W'.l with wheels and ut- 
1 t 'oiy are i"r.iglit bidding for i» 

t t.r ii'Xt year's fair. rhe 
.. )■ M - will go Into wint.T .lunrl'-r# 

^o c l -dual show lijs Ju-t cause for 

wi- k. Iloaii' are minl.lr an.l travel unideas- . J » 
.•nt. However, ait.nd.n.e for the three days 

linv »>■**■ "'nipare- faveraily with the same •'>nJ «1I tie shows an.l rides yyhich are 

\IRY fcXPO. leri.sl lust y.ar, with a tot,,, of paid admis- P'""'' ’•> “iiii. lie reports this as Is'.ng hi# 

- - y.' r. Tlie ligiir.'s a p f t pa.il ii.lmis ions oii'v. rr'ifif. This wiiit-r he will 

t - Ten tt.oi.sact* " 'h the . 1. ar ng of w. afher the ■ *'-ing d .ys ••Dtlrely new organiz.itl.ui which in 
,!!n . les • ^ '>'•* exi>os.ti..n ar- .. italn to be re.ord- he operated along original lines minua 

r'roin.'is • .'civ f .r tli.'’ -'luay .al st..i ts ar>- iir.igramiiie.l ' " 1- C * * I ' C 
i ; rv .n i <'"• >" lud ng parades and o’lar The York Fair in a Line or So 
ria.ry coagre ■ i f, -j i,,. wheiit .sdio'V C'ntinues Tiie-.lay was oism.ng d tv an.l Ciilldren'a Day, 

iVi fr. m all four cerJ " “'bb 'l fri. nd-. Minig. r lloia.e Kn-i.'u w ith no -pe. iai in.hn em.'iits in the way of a.l- 

r.-rs of the - arth and re] re«. r.t 'ives fr< in' 
- 1 infl.'ns ..f n-any differ.nt n.il’ons were on 

1 ml f-r ft— ; 'tu-Hl ois-ning. Friday n'ghtf 

i.ov.-rn. r Alfred K. Smith de.li'it.'d the ri.-w 
< ■ i -•'ipi, 1 :.ii-t.-nt 'eil on ti e fair grounds by 

11.e '^ti.te to hi,use the COT.g-.s-. 

.V c'.niniittce of 1-" I'r ri u ut Svracusan-j[ 
gt.-'te.I the il.'leg't. on f ."r a. al In - t 

and e .orled tiism to their hot wi'ii at- ’ 

of te.y seunts > r.gag. .1 In i .r ng for tl.eit 

baggage. 
■i'...'re were five seimr'i"'' m.'.titgs held the 

fir-t day. ni.in'—r .'f ■ i't;ri-' s;,,d for. gners* 
.1 ■l'•>l.tlg promiie nt br." d. rs fp.m Fliini. Japaii| 

.'ri.-nt.ne, .siain. Sw ilz.-r an.l, Italii ami utl.er 
,-i nlri. s, ga e talks at ii.i -e gaiheriiii^s. 

Is .laily in f'-c.-ii.t of many words of cou- 

grat il.ition ft. m M-it rs. 
a; ta n Fluty an.l Lilt. lle Fran i'. s. b< dii’.-d gates was fr.'e. 

nis-ion prices to the nmnsements other than 

the regular cliildren rates. Admisaiun to the 

fr.'e a-ls, wit. d Tue-l.iy that they were tie.l 

tip by a wa-lii.ut in Nebraska, and W' uid d.- 
T.uir. net reaehicg lure unti. Tl.ur-day A f-. 

Tiie atiendancp for the aftermxin was re- 
po. te.l to he 

Spei'ial fair p.'l:ce. State trooper# .and Pinker- 

ot '«r'«ciissn-C we.'k in the Forum Incl 'de the Ross.iw t in dete.-tives l.iisied t'l.'in-■ Iv.s with searcli- 

'a at h—t 'li.ig.'ts, Fink’s l’'.ni.'.ly Mole t’ircns. FI .ren-e ing f-r lKs>ll"g'.''ei- and regiil.iliiig iiuestlotiatde 
. ,, I Bisters, L.imiry end liis band, le'-ter. Bell an.l . ii."--h'ns. 'I'iie tr'>ois'is we.-e esje'-iaily eni- 

- n'. i r *' ir •'ttlin. P'ig Jim. wrestli'ig t ear: f.iniille Tri". 1 lo.v* <1 to sf.iii luoze iH .hllitig. an.l the otliers 
. ng lor t Yalbil an.l /.-rmaln and Six Belfotd-. E.i-h in k.-.'plng order and to st..p possildlitl.'s for 

« ve:iing. in , oni.'li.in.'e with n im. To'is reiiue-l-, gambling, whicli resnl.'-d in the closing of 
Mauagi'r lb race' Kn ign '.r.gs a gro ip of -oug . s me alleged ''gaff’ wbeels. 

•k style sli.iw 1# «ta :e.l In the r-se ro"m iiii'l K.lltli I its. of tlic Bert Hughes Troupe, wa# 
t »' Wiihltj Community Theater presents Tightly hurt in the act on the grund-stami plut- 

•'Ciareme'' In the .\rcadla. “Toonerville f'.m. 
Ol^ry". diver ifled vand.-ville. I-s-al ' lert. 1. Tlie midway did fair business. Located parallel 
etaged aftern.Kin and "Veii ng by the U. C. T. with t’le l.ack of the grand -t in.l about a bio, k 

Sitiir.Nly will be “Kid.iiea’ Iia.v'’. The I!o- from tlie main entr-ance. Altog.th-r to,, small 
tarians will be ho-t to ne irly .'» <> orphans from ia available space. 
• ev.-al bom. *. Kveryfhing will tie free to William Tlmnin, concession agent of Asburr 

them—rides, “s.'idy pop", cand.v 'n* everything. Park. N. J.. working with Max Alkin b'arne.l 

1 nave in ham! tonight w:!I - intia.ly this c-'antry'- rgri.- If i’'.' 
lei ped In the la-t few d- ..bs 

I' .1. :i. 1'. ts i.-.i i,,r th,. Info, iiuf Kill of nors. 
ihc i .i- Ti..' variously qnnte.1 att.'n.biiice •“""'"nds 
sgi'-.-ii,.H - til,it at'i.roxiuiat.'iy '.'.’i.is-.i p.*.»ple t-inada an 

1 •.'■rri'il fi-m tiiv fair groumls di*tri't on 
ti,.vt lay. pbi.vp.l by 

W.ati.'r th.' Sfai.'» largest Industrial, me- '"b* 
■I "111 iiii.l 1 gi .cniiiiral s ..w Hu- y ar will Uinerent s 

Si" 1 J. I., the piotit-t'arnlng mark of earlier ’be 
.'.ai- i.iriiii.t a-i > 1 tain. .1 imti an .I'ltlientlc acre# m.l 

-'St.-Ill.Lt i« Ir-iied liiiii.nlshi"! Interest in the •' 1 
'l l. 1' :r is ,ii|,. t,, various ciiis.'-. pt-bsidy g'aP'ho'aB.v 
' i'f 't wh-h is th.' fa. f that fa *' are multi- ‘•’.'1.** , 

"V 1'*^?*Tm* "*0* .’’ifiirdav night King Carnival wl.l rub'—e-ery- "f the .leatli of one of bis twin childn-n and 
- - ' lalisl.s, nutritl.'n expi-rts, c.oiiom.sts and „f f„n gnd fro’ic. the serions illn. s- , f the other. 

nt.-r .luarl'-r# ''’il',**’”''*' , . i •>-, .v, . w i;. gjr.lle*s of how the'total admissions might Major Walter F. Hall, the yoiilhful halioonlat 
U'l cause for has an <# :'it that coM the Wheat Show this year has b.*en. of Chicago, arrivc.1 and set up his bag in tb« 
of the w,sk, shows h.-w r . V and stih- ^ p-em. inc.-d success. Many new Id.as 

s mtla.ljr th.s C'-untry - rgri. If i .' has de introdu.'cd and each has met with the 

ve ped In the la-t few I*' ^ ‘ ap'roviil of visi'.rs. New friends have been Q.tI~Al.< I?..!. 

I' r Vl, he t'm ^h vA **”* exposition and added Interest OylclCdUSSl. Aid.. TdlF 
I r.'st foo.1. t..e c.rr. t diet. be-f ni-fbo s aroused. Today and night has b.en 

sr'i.a'V-:- '™ir .-fr'-.- '.t 're Alexander City, Ala., Fair 
«• «n(] prt.lMoine bnttf*r bulldloi; in a pr**tty pood arpnm*nt for an October 23rd-27thg 
aomuBflrg Vi‘’iri.h’'rn^r*ls*^« rt l exposition of the Wheat <?how character. ill J Al E* • 

<",'r sr.,7i: hrAshland, Ala., Fair 
‘ Fr g%!Is in ^V-l^sWration problems Is d's. T,?/ r;'.Td"Fork^ ‘'l^de^^v ^ October Slst-Novembep 3rd. 
rbi.ved by sP' i i.iilv built t ii.k, running .lln-s-t Wc^tLm^h.v■w fra'n en*^ rente t^ Texas WANT—Shows, all kinds. Plant Poo- 

Tbe horse barns are filled with an mals w.-rfd 
thousands of .1..liars from the I'nited States. 

C.inada and Ear-i'e. 
I’r cr.'ss In trsnsporfstlon jirohl.-ms Is dis* 

pbiyed by sp'-i-i.iilv hulit t a.ks running dlr.*ct 

'The ILissan Tro pe played last week in 
place of th'e Six Tip Tops, originally booked. 
K. R. Montgomery, secretary of the North 
liakota State Fair. Grand Forks. r«de the 

.. Hiioh is 111,, f.v. f that fa *' are multi- ‘••‘.'.‘“*,''“1 . h , i, . . w j.._visitor who came to lock If all over and profit 
I'-.'iig ill \ irglula. .Mary . ..unties whi.'li In Bln’e of New k-rk al<0 has a huge dairy thereby. Plans are under way for tbe Kansas 
''a - .v.-i.- wire Ics. tim..l IT l.«> I>o>.r t" at- •I'*:’'".’'. IncluiBng a m.v.lel of Governor .\1 s,',^onal Llve-Sto.k .Show here In January, 
i ni!' 'll aiiiiiul fi r a r.-w piiiling ufT cr.d- fniilli ma.l" in -:ttcr. . llo-a-e S. Knsign will again manage the event. 

,1 > Tb..iis.,n.|s ..f IN-O- Another inicr. t. g exhibit is a display of 

i-al.- I'.:- 

: (or ll 

c- -.- , Hii'i form.-rlr patronized llie nrli''le# manufaciur. d from milk. Including aero- 

I'.: 1 ut Iti. l.rn. i.d now r. '. rve their sup- l’^*"'' 8lu<*. founlaiu pens, hair combs and other 

kn aiintnl poiintv f^lr" and tho thl^ncs. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•c. oiip \\ ’»h an. tiHT. In the rx- entertilnmont feature of the eTposU:on 

YORK (PA.) FAIR 

(Continued from page 5) 

II' . . f til' -- l ;-a| ex|«<sitlil|,s. 

1' ■ Slat.. I'air is run liy the Virginia 

’ ' ' ' .r \ i.iicn. a si.o k i>rganirstlon. 
' fur gt..,;i..l. to the Cllv of Itl.li- 

—1 I. will, h |,'a-. s till- grounds to th." sssocia- 

"" Ii - aniiu.il r.'iila has not Iwen tuil.l f.'r 
ll' t r, s,..,lstne« of Ih.. M.''>'M'iati.in 

■' i '• ( '.* ('-tv ('oiin.'il .-a-ii year for r.'li.f 
■ 1" til- -.' Ini mil it has I'.'.'ii. t.. this time, 

’.••-h 'l. 1 hi- i-on, , »-lo'i Is legar.b ll a« a Just 

' • ■ } ('•• avrage conu.'il iii..iiil . r. lo'caiise It 

MURPHY BROS.’ SHOWS, 
Sylacauga, Ala. 

Central States Shows Wants 
More Grind Shows an.l Shows that 
don't conflict. Ferris AVhccl, Seaplane, 
Whip; any Hide except Merry-Go- 
Hound and Swings. Few more Con- 

Is confined to concerts by Patrick I’onwar’a tnral. live stock, poultry and tnerch.ints* and AVhiP' any Kidc except 
Band aft. rniM.ns and evenings and health vaiil,'- manufacturer.’ exhibits. Umin.I pn.l twines " F-.-w 
\ille showg and pig.ants and demonsfratl.,ns No phase of the modern exposition ha# In anv ikoutiu anu sswings. r t \y 
coTi.Inci.'.l by niifrltpin leaders an.l girl club way seepi'd Into Its pre-sentition. at ran be ces.uiuns Open. Want Concession 
i.'jris frvim all ov.-r the country. noted In the fact that It la strictly a daylight Agents. Hand on winter salary. We 
■v^ts«s«#rkwi a systw yi7itv# a rx* naarkvat being given or wi.nt.'d have six Shows, two Hides, two Free 
INTERNAT L WHEAT SHOW «*.? -'.o- U'lny c™«c,si,.n,. wire quick. 

rather than footer, the ponsihllity of anythiDS This I.a>ons, Gil., S*inu0rSVlll^, 
taking place on Its grounds after the sun has Ga., week Ocl. 15th to 20th: States- 
sef. All of this Is contrary to the local public i,oro, Ga., Oct. 22nd to 27th; Sylvania, Wlrhltn, Kan.. Oct. (!.—-Vn all-day and eve¬ 

ning rain materially cut aftendan.-e on the 

''i'*r- <#}iv wniilt) not >«»tP to »iiTr»nib*r 
■ ifiilu .'\,(|ii nt a iiric.' to be fived l.v n 

■'I . ..lull IvsliHI «|l|H.ltlte,| l.y the COUIt, TIlO 
Hhhli H.i- pii-,-'ia-, i| by lh». ,-ll.v iiiuiiy 
•1:" It iippr..x;miil.'1v *l.iii#> an a. r.-. Is 

■■ vv-rtb pi..luiblT from IM.imO to Jl.'i.Otm an 

. smr.iiih r "''-Ir iii.'ii.y'# worth at every turn. ' 
tUeil l.v II Ibe ..iitlr.' wvek has Ix-en iiiaikcd by threat- 
i.iiii Tlio ''ii'tig ».-,iih.'r. with   I ruins -Vfteml- xidcl. 
.■Ilv pi:uiv •"*. sulTercd In conseijiience. rrnctlcally •1',^*''’’ 
in a. r.' is .''."V .'vlii'iilor has per-on il y r.mgratulatcd The 

that, of all the entertainment features pro- = 

viib'd. none eipial.'.l them in popular public = 

aifiieal. = 
"riie fair ground# are located about twenty- = 

M:iiiugi.r Kiisign, deelaring that tb,' exixisitlon five block'* fr-m the cimter of the public ^ 

" ^ ' "' Iwis on- of the most satisfying tiny liuvo square, right outside of the city line, and are 
_ ev.r iilliii'l' I The various features have g.ine I'aMly accessible by fine pave.l streets, el.'etric 

over r.iie and the p,'..ple sk.'iMUal of the ’’#■• ■’*' hvrnis of auto carriers. 
"I. Va.. o-t. 7—Olfirlnl figure# given It all f-r .'.O ..nts" slogan have aeknowle.lg.-.I R.'illroa.l# run near the ground# ami goo,l road# 

uiglii l.v .si.ite Fair ortuers. subject to that lin y are .•oiivin. I'.l and are for the show b'lnl info the main enfrnn.w stre. t from him- 

' *" ll w In-ii I mnr.. 

I- iil.i.iliial.le, - 
.' .•1111^11.'te tinaneial state 
sh.ivv that aiiproxluiati'ly 

in'v.'r In f. r. dreils of mites In all direetlons. The bulk of = 

'file total alteinl in.-e this year was fi.'vthe patronage .oni. s from the olty ami en s 

I thru the tunistiles'into .1# against Cs'l.'J’t last y- ir ' The la-t three virons. vvilh Philadelphia. Baltimore liarris- ^ 
’ir.,iiila State Fair gnainds on W.-dii.'s.lav diivs this year toliil'ul B> I’sV.* and last y.'ar burg. Columbia. Hanover and other .-Iti... 
'i vvi'^ ’■l{|,'lim..nd Piiv" of Fair Week niiii P.’V'f'. With a steady at .lav ra n tin- blgge-t trihiillng their qneta. Special exnirsioiis wer.' 

(..111 admissions for the week will Is* .lav this year f.'II -h.Tt of the same dav last run over the Pennsylvania Railroad t r.',line,t 
e in-IglilMirtio, ,1 of 175.UOO. Weather e .ndi- y. ar by l'.7.v.'. with g.s>.l weather last year. rate# f.w the riviind trip. This inn.-h ran lie ■u the in'IglilM.rho, d of 175.<»00. Weather e 'ndi- 
wiTf* lilt'al. 

rRti‘« fi>r th«* round trip. Thi» tnurh ran Ih* s 

Each’ of the dally pais'rs ha# used freviueut sa.d of the Pennsylvania System, It never over 

SHOWS No. 1 I 
Roy Gray. Mgr. Lawrenceburg ^ 
(Tcnn.) Fair, this week; Rus- = 
sellville (.Via.) Fair, next week. M 
Grind Shows. Concessions. Col- p 
ored Performers. Ferris Wheel ^ 
Operators. Wanted—For Gray’s ^ 
Shows No. 2, laurel (Miss.) g 
Colored Fair, this week: Ride s 
TTelp. Attractions. T’tlkers for g 
Grind Shows. ■ 

MRS. ROY GRAY, Mgr. g 
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race track enclosore and made bis flrat Jump In 
the afternoon. 

The Bepublicans opened a tent on tbc mid¬ 
way. 

Wednesday the newspaper* reported the at¬ 
tendance for the opening day totaled SO.ooO 
and that merchandlae wbeela were more numer¬ 
ous than ever. 

The Garette and Dally newspaper said; “Tlic 

LONG LIVE *‘VE OLD YORK F.tllt", BUT rendering a couple of Jazz numbers. The comedy Ilooslcr Bluea , the girl* jockeying for ap' 

LONCEt-SlOX sun--tlre Jokes, however, made m’re for plause. 
LM) 01- JUDKINS HEWITT ot the turn than the songs, and Allen and Norman, straight and comic, might 

tMLLlAM JUDKINS HEWITT. ^ h.Te a much better act were the ••plant.” bual 

CUMBERLAND FAIR 

me yaiene ono L^aiiy uewsi,.i«:r sam; ii.u rumbrrland. Md.. Oct. C.—The sixth annual There are several Juggling feat* which were 
fair this year is cleaner than it has been In CnmlMrland Fair cl.«ed vesterdav to the hie- scarce. iiure are dv vr • j »» ■ u u 
vears-clean. as fairs go; even a. exhibits are ';i:'^„e historv of Im-al faVr Afe EOT CHAETIEB. ‘lever, and several bit. of busln,^ that were 
iie.re numerous than ever, so are the games of ,,roximiiteI} r..titKi p.-ople passed the tunistlle on Kowl- See ••New Turn, and Returns”, 
chance; ^ every form of concession on the jj,., olo’^lna day. c lOKa-Vs Cf- V ••Rccttperation^*, an act by Hugh Herbert. 

""^he^'-subscrlptlon” agents also came In for ,hN ‘[s'm;‘tt^arvea™,.!-" the* he?d ® 1^310 M., A, 1 . ^,„ng and a c.p.bla cat. proved 
a deserved panning. ' t|,p s.itimial 'Guard .truiory. Next year (Keviewed Thursday Evening, Oatober 4) of the mild variety of taimcdy and needs more 

The grand b-tand and midway played to all prcparatioiiH call for the greatest fair exhibi* ■■ ■ ■ ■ puQcb. It la clean and claaay, 
the business they could handle. tjon ^.ver to he held In rnmberland. Whether It was the nnusually goi>d MU of Grant and Mildred Fealy aaog a number 
loo ooo'^*^ attendance was placed at -The l. cal Lur otliclals who played an active vaudeville presented here the last h.ilf or the of songs of Grant’s comimsltton. Including many 

The George L. Dob.vns shows did a givat pinan *!li)hn*Schwarzentiaeli',”Taskcr G. Lowndes' “"“'bly heralded and advertised photoplay. • The pagt song successes, and made a hit of definite pro¬ 
business and entertained way after dark. The ]>_ i.)i„iley K oan. Virsil V, Powell. Fair Sec.e- Merry-Go Hound'•, which drew the unrn-re- portions. The act does not seem exactly 
show had no band hut had a line mechanical jgrj. dii.-hu 11. ijluan and Civil Engineer Lean- dented attendance at this neighborhood bouse, wnuoih vet but with a little work will on- 
organ of European make installed on a wagon. H,.r S. ha.dt i. ,i , 

Police raided the coneetaion midway and put decide. doiibledly over»-ome this fault, 
the offenders off the ground. T?TTTT TI’P PniTMTV TP A UR Sloan opened the vandevllle program. sabbot and Brooks were entertaining In an 

Frank Wirth, of Wirth & Hamid Booking JJiiJilJlv WUllXl £ AXIV, jjj, tlght-wire wa.king and dancing bttmght l.srlly of their former style and embracing 

Friday had fair attendance for a closing day. HAMILTON, 0. numerous plaudits of approval, and except niueh material that was formerly aeen In an 
The York Dispatch, the evening nowspiiperj a fall near the close he otherwise proved which Grace Lamont appeared. The 

fair this year Is cleaner than it h** l*fen in rnmla rland Fair c'l.-.ed've-terday to the big- 
years—clean, as fairs go; even as exhibits are i„ the history of Im-al fair. Ai*- 

tls> success of the turn than the songs, and Allen and Norman, atralgbt and comic, might 
the bovs went off to a giaal hand. More have a much better act were the -plant.^^ busl- 

acts with g.K)d. clean laugh-provoking patter nc'* and the coarse conversation and .wearing 

such as Fenton and Field offer are high In eliminated. Some blsaea were heard In the 

demand In the vaudeville theater of today, but auditorium when the word bell was naed. 
they are very, very scarce. There are several Juggling feats which were 

'•re numerous than ever, so are the games of ^iroxlmately r..tiO(i people passed the tunistile on 
ance; every form of concession on the jj,,, olo’^lng' dav. 

„__ . Uair (itlii ials .arc (Inn in the statement that 
The subscription agents also came in for jj,),, j,, (j^ai .vear f'T the fair to he held 

more nnmerous than ever, so are the games of 
chance; every form of concession on the 
grounds.** 

The ••subscription” agents also came in for 
a deserved panning. 

The grand stand and midway played to all 
the business tliey could handle. 

Thursday the attendance was placed at 
ICKi.OOO. 

The George L. Dob.vns shows did a great 
business and entertained way after dark. The 

ROT CHABTIEB. 

at the N.'itional Guard .Xruiory. Next year 
preparations call for the greatest fair exhibi¬ 
tion ever to be hold In rnmberland. 

Froctor’s 125th St.,N.Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, Ootober 4) 

Whether It was the nnusually good Mil of 
The h eal fair oUiclals who played an active vaudeville presented here the last half or the Grant’s c< 

part In the IPi'i exhibition are; Tbomas B. i,»,..i,i h .inH nhntoiilar ••The » " i lnan, .lohn Scbwarrenbaeli, Tasker G. Lowndes, ““‘h'y heralded and adcertlMd photoplay. The ,,ast song successes, an 
1). Llndley s'.oan. Virgil Powell, Fair Sec.e- Merry-GO-Hound , wh.ch drew the unrr»*re- portions. The act 

Police raided the concession midway and put 
the offenders off the ground. T3TTTT "PT? PniTMTV PAH? 

Frank Wirth. of Wirth & Hamid Booking JSUlJjJhlt tiUUiNlX J! iUA, 

Agency, visited. TTAIl/rTT Tf 
Friday had fair attendance for a closing day. Xl/VlvllijAV 
The York Dispatch, the evening newspaper, _ 

gives the attendance for the four days as . 
000. Pretty good average, dally. . Ilamllton. O, Oct. 8.—The Butler County rj. uaii... . --- - ■ - - - • , ,-- c av Biiii iMxic BTC B iraui uviug I'lni arrangement. .Marie oat 

The midway space for shows and rides Is sold Isir, held here October - to C, Inc.ushe, was ni«in,.iin « fist temrs, thniout Fav knows nt ■ « 
It_and for pientv The concession space is of the most successful of the seventy. ”^ho maintain a fast ttmp<i tliruout. ray Knows personality and a fine 

fttAVE BE EM HOLDING 
.OUT FOR MY SALARY 
'a long TIME.UUT 
.FINALLY GOT IT. ^ 
'HOWABOUT YOU? 

eoia at so much per front foot. George L. 'hree annual events given by the Butler Coun 
Dohyns had nothing to do with the placing or Agricultural Society. Thursday was th< 
operating of concessions. Iianner ■slay, the attendance reaching aronnt 

A sign in the main olhce of the fair said no J*”' •’d.f'of* mark all schools, ban s, the But 
gambling privileges would he sold or allowed, ler foiinty toiirfhouse and practically all p.acei 
Another stated that all concession space must of business closing down for a half holiday, 
he paid for on or before October 2, which was , neretofore the fa^ has been held but foul 
the opening day. However, nothing was said ^•.,extendet 
as to whether all concessions sold would h*’ al- • oturday, with ain additional attcndanci 
lowed to op.-rate for the week. It's the same aimroxlmately 20,000 resulting for the 
old story, ■'chump'^ concessionaires and money- _ _ .w , . _ i. .. 
hungry fair association. , /'“> the best ever seen here, the-i 

The balloon iH-ddh rs were there In large num- entries, with purses aggregat 
bers and most of the sales were made outside "’*• *-c’w- 
the enlrame to the grounds and on the down- ___ 
town streets. 

Among the visitors to call on Mr. Dob.vns “THINGS ONE HEAP 
were Hal A. White, hanker of Indiana, Pa., and 
president of both the Eastern and Western Penn. fpaHBmMaBHimBHMHBMBHHHBiBKI 
sylvania fair associations; Jacob K. Seldomridge, | (.i-W—y 
secretary Lancaster (I’a.) Fair and secretary of 1 \_OCCtsl u/vi IM k 
the Eastern and Western Pennsylvania fair as- flAVt ottlr nOLUlU' 
eociations; llobert K. Kline, general representa- _nilT PAR MY ^AlAI 
tive Irving J. Polack's indoor enterprises; Mat- ' l*"'' 
thew J. Klley came over from Lancaster, Pa.. i A LOPiU TIMCi qU 
after he put his shows in winter quarters ou r/I'YI triisJAi r-/VT* I-T* 
the fair grounds at that place; Mrs. Joseph G. ' .ririMLLT UO I I l< 
Ferarl came over to help In the Dohyns office l MAU7AftAllT '✓Al 
and was taken tick on the big day with an at- 'nU“ MIJwVJ I T VIV 
tack of Indigestion, but she worked just the ■ ‘— . 
same; S. P. Williams, business manager York - ' 
hasebull team, who was nt one time with the _ 
Dohyns Bbowa. ^ 

James W. Stephenson, special agent for the Jl 
Dohyns Shows, was on the grounds all week 
helping his bos* get ready for the closing of the 
season. 'r 

On Thursday, the big day, automobiles were / -^K 
parked on the city streets blocks away from ~ \ 
the main entrance. * '7^ 

This fair 1* located In a rich fanning and ’ ■ ^ H 
manufacturing section and was extensively ad- '■ A \ 
vertised in all directions. The Clt.v of York has I \ ^ \ \ ysS 
a population of ^S.OOO. That Yorkites take ■ ) ' r\ " 
pride in this fair may be gleaned from the fact / ^ N. 
that on York Day, which was Thursday, the i i / ' X ^' 
whole city closed up and went to the fair. Two | ' r ' 
restaurants, several hotels and the railroad sta- ! ! I ^ \ j 
lions were the only places of business open In I \ \ t ,• 
the down town section. The postal employees 1 //*~\ s 
even took some time off to attend. Civic pride ^ * I 
in their exhibition is evident. ^ 1 

More exhibit space was taken up than last 
year in all departments. _ 

Hi Iboards, newspapers, a fine four-page litb- -'X B 
ographed herald, premium book, daily program | H f| ■ 
and banners were used In abundance to adver- I 

the liages in the herald were IB 
used to the grund-stand acts. The H K 
George L. Duliyns Shows were advertised With ^9 
displays and in all matter sent 

A two-page d.iily. known as The York Ty- 
potbetae Fair News, was printed four times a _-f 
day and distributed tburoly. George Kudisill - 

to the fifty 
The advertis- 

daily program. The latter 
sold for fifteen cents. The \otk Theater, play- ■nMmnaMBaBwMMaaamH^BammHBwaBi 
ing B. F. Keith vaudeville, carried advertise¬ 
ments in th« premium list and daily program. ' 
The Myrkle-Harder Stock Comiiany. playing the k 

himself a master of the wire. • liam la probably doing the dialog and buslnett 
Fay and Dixie are a team doing blackface |,j arrangement. Mario Sabbot has a ebarm- 

who maintain a fast temp<i tliruout. Fay knows jpg personality and a fine senBe of humor, 

bow to put a Song over and how to do hard- ^he puts over her points well and Is moat 

Heretofore the fair has been held but four ,nuci, time wasted. For an encore the team -n^ playing 
ays. fills year, however, it was extended .-i_____ i„_ 
ver Saturday, with an additional attendance fifty-Nlne , going over big. 

Wade and Hale, straight and comedian, went 

right into their comedy dialog, striking a note 

', were their usual succea*. 
KARR HENRY. 

Iho racing was the best ever seen here, the-e .nnrnvai from the nntsrt The elownitiB with 
being some 200 entries, with purses aggregat- , outset. The clowning witn 
ink: ‘►OU. the boxing gloves proved pri>ductlve of much 

-‘THINGS ONE HEARS IN TIN PAN ALLEY^' 

rn STILL HOLD¬ 
ING OUT, HAVE 

YOU A DIME YOU . 
CAN SPARE?HWENT 
HAD my java yet. 

''L 

THIS BlRO 
MAS BEEN 
MOLOlNfaCci 

. FOR TXENTY 
VEARS.AN0, 

■f Hfc'S HOT 
I GETTING 
tVERY FAT 
I OH IT. 

r . IJ 

r«AN<( 

jocsrrN 

i<f'Lcr 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(RsTlewed Thtirtdsy Evening, October 4) 

Dne to the feature plctnre ••Merry-Oo-Boand’*, 
which Is being exhibited In moat all of the 
Moss botses, but five acts of vaudeville were 

shown to an audience that longht the theater 

ont early in ttw* evening. The vandevllle end 
of the show, however, was not the least of 

the excellent entertainment, for at least two 
of the offerlnf* gathered mors langht than 

many a ten-act bill at a big-time honse. The 
management has done eotue good work in 

fixing up a suitable lobby d splay in connection 
with the picture which certainly drew them 

in. 

Norris* Springtime Follies, with Cal Norris 
“Amerlcs’s Prince of Wales”, provided a fair¬ 

ly good opening act In which canine entertain¬ 

ers were tb‘ principals, .‘teveral clever collie 

dogs were the chorus of the follies and while 

their routine was not so exact In regard to 
tricks their stuff proved to be of human In¬ 

terest and appealing qualities. Norris filled 

in occasioniliy with a hit of song and dance 
and Uie offering concluded with an exhibition 
of high scaling by aome greyhounds. For an 

animal ai-t it Is out of the nsiial run and carries 

a few good laughs In the bargain. 

Phil and Ed Hoss, a singing tram, whose 

technique It along Van and Bchenck llnet, 

offered several songs In the second spot, one of 

them at the piano part of the time. Their 
appearance is neat, voice* good, songs np to 
date with a possible exception and delivery 

pleasing to the point of stopping the show. 

"The Wreckers”, a comedy playlet by Ray 
Hodgdun, done by a ca»t of three, 1* snre- 
fire staff for the tbree-a-day. the material be¬ 

ing obvIoDs, yet funny for the most part. The 

act Is borti poorly and well written in spots, 

as is tbe work of the cast. The weakest of 
the trio appears to be the man in the role of 

the newly-wed husband. Tbc other two are tbe 

wife and her motlu-r, eccentric, cynclal and 

with a voire almost ban, a combination which 

The Myrkle-Harder Stock Company, plavlng the mu u * »,• k s i u. mu. v. » . . u . Fct* the act over, for the motbrr-ln-law get* 
Onffieura Theater, carried a display in the daily There was. however, a notab e absence of Laughter. This bit of bnrlcaqne was their tbe laughs. The act open* In one with the 

?erha“’di%y^^u^rr^minm“usra^d*Xnv‘p^^^^ 'r.^emly rdo^'’e'’d"by fL falV eTra'^te ^‘“r! *, T?** * ***" 
itrim The noti were advertised bT^'iTree shows or concessions which m*sht in any on the hill was Tloward Kyle and Com* husband who Is late for bit appointment. He 
displays and illustrations in all advertislci chan- least obJcrtionablF* to i#ie P«ny in “A House at tbe Crossroads”, a fast comes on with a name oo bis Ups, •‘Daisy 
Dels. Some of the features advertised did not ft**"^*^^* ,v Amone the attM<^ moving dramatic playlet, ably portrayed by a Orcen**, a race horM», of course. la three 

"Tower’s Flephants Jumped from the York Fair “ rcpertfdre lif d^matic^ prod^ncHons^ by" the ^tnatlon, that of the re- the hnsband get* bis coming and going from 
to the B F Keith I'Se Th?^er New Yo?k various granges tl.ruout the conn’v. and the generation of a crook and a wayward girl, and both re at Ives, winning favor and taking the 

nels. Some of the features advertised did not f.'*"''”* moving dramatic playlet, ably portrayed by a Green”, a race horse, of course. In three 

"Tower’s Flephants Jumped from the York Fair “ repertoire lif d^matic^ prod^ncHons^ by" the '^’’P ^tnatlon, that of the re- the hnsband gets bis coming and going from 
both re at Ives, winning favor and taking the 

The York Fair was advertised as Bennsvlva- li!'**’nv***K^ /■**|I*‘!*' displayed at the turning back of an ostensibly high-brow up{>er hand when bit horse comet in 100 to I 

nia’s biggest fair and if attendance counts It Ve old officers" we?e elected "at the annnal under questionable clrcumstancea, on a three-hnndred-dollar bet. “Oh. hell!" Is 

^*S0ME* ^OF THE CONCESSIONS WEHE ““ Wednesday, as fol ows: J. A. ■musing. The crook part essayed by the the final exclamation of the husband when he 

FRAMED ROTTENLY. .“lade, president; .M. D. Urmsfon. secretary; It. young man Indubitably wat the best portrayed. learns bis motber-tn law bat returned and then 

them •'laydown*'’. Ihe entire concession mid¬ 
way was crowded for space and badly arranged. 
Plenty of all kinds of •‘cheat'em stores”, whee s 
working short turn* for money at five and ten 
cents, all of this in contrast to tbe following 
statement published in the premium list-: “It 
Pays To Show Where Crowds Pay To <jo” was the 

Proctor’s 58th St., N. Y. 
(O'ntinned from page 18) 

?l7"lettlng"of'’onlV sn^h'p^Mlege'r.s"*’;;"*;;^ when the culprit "“•'^TngJ" s^,'.^t••7'’.n'^ct which 'nd"otb?^l^ln^s^‘*^f 
quired to supply the necessary wants of the iieo- eontact with Justice. The girl wlio played the fpatnres dancing, closed to a hnge hand Four * and other huslncsa, altho tbe spectacle of 
pie, or that may add to their comfort. <-onveo- pari of '‘Jerry'' executed It to iierfectlon, baa ,».« nv tk. •..» .. 1. ^ ^ drunken couple, especially a girl, I* not 
iencB *n.1 nleasnre .hnt iinrtee nc. elrc.m.t.ncoB .. __ __. _ raemiiers 01 me 1(1 are oldtlmera and ....... ws. 

Fem and Maree followed with their riirlalD, The expression I* nut permlstlble 
routine of song* and patter. Fern alngs well with some act* on the order of W. Dayton 

and hold! the act op with a heavy Injection Wegefarth. but It acein* to be allowed when 

of comedy and gags. Man>e doea a dance that done by certain offerings, however. Probably 

falls to register, but the act goes over to tbe act wat written by Ray Hodgdon, agent. 
good applause at the finish when a Spanish .... . c 

I. »..< I. .1 „ r op«ui.u Weston and Grace Elln* wowed them 

lence and pleasure, -but under no circumstance* a magnetic personality, clear, clean-cut ennn- 
wi 1 privileges of a questionable nature or de- “ rasnio 
moralizing tendency be sold or In any mann ’r every Indlcatljn of l>lng a agj g. i,ig anywhere. 
tolerated on the grounds or buildings, r.or will ‘‘comer”. Miles played the part of ‘‘Riley” 
any privileges be sold or permitted, wh.-ie tbe admirably well and tbe offering received hearty 
business Is conducted In any other than a legit- ,.,.,^,5.,] 
imate trade-llke manner.” Cheap "'ready to ‘ . ... 
grab and run” concessiims were all over the Grace Cameron, In a series of Impersonations 
grqunda, and they worked apparently unmo- and tongs, ts-if’ed by Billy Travla at the 
lested; some were seen playing to children. piano, did not quite come np to expectations. 

Many of the showman, concessionaire* and The best part of h<T act was the “nut” get- 

ROY CHARTIER. 

.(..IT I. . #..>.1..- .1.. 1 ''® appetizing to many patrons The offering 
do their stuff In a fashion that pleases. The , ,, - " 

. ki.. k..-. •• *ct1on from start to finish, the girl doing 
t will go Dig anywhere. _ . . -t .. . • - . i.i. 

ROT CHARTmt most of the comedy at first from the aisle 
ziux GnAaxiZK. partner did straight 

_ « _ _ •“‘f ‘•fi stage. At one t»lnt the girl 

Loew S N. Y. American »cttl.d herself on * h*Id-bead.d old man** Up 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening. October 4) *“ *** 
_ ' talnly did get a thrill for hla flfty-five-eents 

George and Lily Garden, with a neat xylo- ■•’'"'•’‘•‘'n ■■ Weston n-marked. Nee "New 

Loew’s N. Y. American 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, October 4) 

’Au. Kding Gonl?n’B"fr'cak“’an'mVl ***« o|e-nlng. Her steno and mother- phone a.t, oi-ned the bill nicely, and were T'-ms”. 
show. In-Iaw lmi.er*oiiatIona were not commendable, succeeded by Gilmore and I-astcr, two women, Allen. Taylor and Barber, juvenile and two 

W. H. Smith had a fine side-show, which Incidental songs used didn’t aecm who put owr a number of s- ng* w. II. Tliclr girl dancers, closed the show In "Bltt of Pr- 
cloned tbe season at York with the Dobyna or- to get over very well dressing, however, and talk reacttsl to their sonillty”, a song and dance revue done by 
ganlzatlon. ^ Fenton and Fl.ld. a couple of chap* doing disadvantage and Ixdli hboiild Im- Improved, a trio that can do Its stuff nnasually well. 

Wed?e«/dH-'^fnd H.“e* enU rfalned w'th their routine of -.Stingo Slur.go”, -Whose Baby I. (»,,•• and hot ml*s.-d a little toward the cloee. probably 
for the s^w^—and they^^were big. Every It- *ongs and gags, lioth have good voice*, re- "Midnight Ro*e” were the numbera employed, due to the iDaUlclent orchestra. Roe "New 

traction did wvll. celving a goodly measure of applause niton tbe offering being concluded with "Blue Turns”. B. H. IIYER. 

s 
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„ .t, it*v the Bttenditnpe rrrord of tho day 
ha« Ih-'n t>rok*-n. Yf»terd»y lOo.CMXl 

-Id'-nf of 
li.io niucli 

tbo Httykton 
re I MOD to b« 

tl>»n •>'»« nuniN r W4 re ■dnilft.-d. 
h r. .IptK at yMterrlMj and 

* 'll. ..i.iMfelv j'Mi.iidO today. TlieHc daur"., are 
ra»> y atio'r tbe record* of all i>r«tiuua 

yi jf" 
Kr.tl !• r ;•»*** 

\rr' itnr:il S“«h*y. ... -- 
, » #i,le •iipretu** *rhirv«ni**nt. Wo n** 

1"".; i r. i ot W il'T 1‘a .. '’/•‘P '“'"f 
aid iiii'ltitia effort* In behalf of the fair 

' ' .. ,..-|H.n>ilde for ItM treineiidoiiB aoc- 
111. in-n are not In the thtoR for 

irr-.'.i ,1 auln Tin y <*""'* ni 'n,,. Their 
lai.rt. are -o elv for the pur|Mi*e of promot.o* 
ti . ni. r. -t' of asrteultiire, brlnitlna nboDt a 
Lifer iiiideralandluB and rbwer rynipathy 

n .1- th- p«>,.le of the .State, and piorldln* 
. I, aide hol;di> f<-r all. To thl* end th-y 
ha,e ai'en freely of He ir eoun-el, re.o'p. ea 
and laiior.. and for ao dolnit they are eniltl.sl 
to the hiBbeM pralae. 

Got. Channlng I! Co\. aeronipanled by mem- 
h..r« of h.» l•<ltlnc I .ind hia mllll.'iry at.’ill. 
were the ap'ilal giieet* tod.iy. the oxaolon 
Ih ..g d» *sn.it«tl a« ‘ ^iov^krn r* iMy . Aninn* 
He oilier sue ts * eri’ I.I' nt. le-.^ K . ler, 
Jiaior Cenetal Clarence It IMwaid*. .Seir' tary 
if State Krederlc W. I'ook. .Vltorney (teneral 
Jar K. Benton. MaJ'r Cemral Kdward L. 
bran Hon. 1'cderlck If. i. lie t and e nntleaa 
Mt' er njval and nillltary < Ih -r*. government 
Olhi'ial*. fondgn con»ul« .md dl'ting .I'lied p»-r- 
aunt Walter Kapp taat ehairnian of the r^ 
feptlon rommlttee. T h** gtive nir. w *h 

Famous Leonardo Pearls 

$ 

In Dea. 
Lota 

Bttntimi hlfh piftr* fl-k-.ch Leonardo Pearls. In pink, cream or white, with Sterling .silrer Safety 
Cla^k Ifped^ otlora when orderirx. Ahaolntely lt.Je*tnicllbie and carrying our IrOQ-ciad guarantee 
aud Ug. Put up Id elaborate allk-llned display box. 

2S% 01P08IT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. D. ORDERS. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
SS BOWERY. (Local aad Um Distance Phone. Orchard 391) NEW YORK CITY. 

ATTENTION! 
MR. QCAUTY DEALER 

hU 
niriy made « tour of the entire cr>und^. tak* 
liii: In nil tlie attrnctlcns and exhibits, and _ 
.engrntr.;.iied the fair uihi inU in gh wing terma fi.rnilng nome fancy «fnff .md TlnDter dolnt 
for the h:xh etandiird of the event. w.ng walking and a jump flf. 

Imposing Progr*m of Freo Acts jhe Lew Dufour Shows 
The i-r AT m of fr. e net* In one of the flne»t 

A well-made Knife, using a beautiful photo handle, should appeal to you. 
KIght different patterns, all silver bolstered and brass lined, for $3.90. Oet 
sttmples and pick out the combination best suited for your purpose. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO„ LTD, - - Nicholson, Pa. 

fivr g'lieii f.-eilier. It Wua lio<iked entirely 
tb-u t'e I’ r liepsrtment of the Keith Vande- 
ville I.' .. ...ge, iUi-tun, nnder the personal dl- 
re-'i . f J. J. I ah II. and lo-t a - rox mate y 
f-.:' ' In the lineup are the Tl>re<* Kana- 
.- , 5 giMid liarrel conody: four PbLUpa, 
nit'.ifal alanclng etunta; Latina Siatrra. re- 
t«l\::.g iron jaw act; Klyng fnduna*. aenNitl n- 
tl dying return act: Barto and Melrln. bal- 
aacrr*: llta Jtin.’ Tro 1novelty Chln*»« 
acrotaf: Hud Snydi r ai.d t'm;ary. with Bluch 
Undorf. In a < ■mi dy bicycle turn, and Mil.a 
Bart and Omipany. In an a'-rcbatlc comedy, 
tbe«e two act* t■••!ng the comedy hita of the 
Ml ; MT«e » re ar*; The Stroller*, a r.al l.id- 
(Vt notelty: T. n L ii'lon Ste; per* with Art 
Rolin • Band, another ont«landlng hit; May 
V.. Ih and Toniiany and He- ll.innc • rd Family, 
teiearlcg • nu'.tan' ..'i»lV on sepa ate atages 
and con»*qii..tiiIr drawing a d.' bly heary 
band; Turrlli - ihrcti'; \Vt lr’» Klvphants; In- 
trrnatl' nil N ne. a H'eedy Arab a t; Z- no-Moll 

Techow'a Cata; 

The engagement of the Lew Dufour Shows 
for the llrock’on Fair la a noteworthy event 
for Mr, Uuf or and hla orcanixatlon. At*o it 
enables them to wind up the season very 
pTotlcably. It I* a reward that they bavo 
earoed. as the early part of their season was 
UDU*ually bad. 

Twenty-ooe paid attractions are inclnded In 
the abow The»e are: Kvans fi () Tdon’s f.esk 
animal exhibit, managed by Duffy: Midget Vil- 
I'lge, managed by ]{ny FanC; Fat Girl, ma'a d 
ly Harold Strong; Walk-Thru Show, containing 
Interesting r< 1 g.uua exlulitt; L.tJgb!and. with 
lla.old Masters clowning and managing; 
/angar and Company of ten. In a rmgram of 
ex. client i.lnaion*; Athletic Arena; A1 ."'mith'a 
Side-Show; Oa-Ana. the d"nble girl, mana.ed 

Notes Here and There 
Reginald Vanderbilt sns Jnd;e today at tho 

hor-e show, of which Francis M. Ware was 
manager. 

Dare ITevll Conroy, whose stunt flying show 
was prohibited at Revere. Ma»*., Is wonder¬ 
ing bow Sparks Fogg and Liik Hunter get 
away with it. Conroy has Hurley's 31onkey 
Sp<-edway at the fa.r. 

Frofeaxor T. U. Flowers says he ha* been mak¬ 
ing the Brockton fair so lung that the otflc.iils 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT ON 
VERGE OF COLLAPSE 

(Continued from page 5) 

find it Impossible to be present at all meetinga. 
The pre-ent ofHcers of the il. B. A. conceded 
It to lie logical and practical, and overtures were 
made to 1. 11. Ilerk, James MeUratb. E. Thomas 
Beatty und Dave Kraus to take over all the 
holdings of the M. B. A. Several meetings 
were held with thia point In view, but one of 
the oflicers of the M. B. A. proved to be an 
oh-trnrtioulst along these lines and the Berk 
faetlon finally decided not to take over the har¬ 
den. 

A re;)ort from Hoboken to the effect that FYed 
St:oti*.s, prudneing manager of two shows on 
the Mntniil Circuit, had failed to get all of hla 
money from the Empire Theater. Hoboken. N. J.. 
at the termination of his week's engagement 
there Saturday night last for his “Snappy 
Snap*” company, theref'y leaving his company 
iiilnti* saUsne* and tn donbt if fhev would cob- 
finue for their op»'ning at the (Jayety Theater. 
Brooklyn, today, Indiratea th:it the Mutual Bur- 
l* *'iue Circuit Is on the verge of col apae. 

Had it not been for th# western obstmctlOB- 
l*t the Herk faction would have been in con¬ 
trol of the >futual Burlesque A**o<-latlon today 
ind ll)|uUlated all indebtedness and nut In siiffl- 

< lent money, th-atera and shows to make It a 
ihlrty-tlve-week circuit, hut a* conditions now 
-land It I* up to Dr. Tunl*on. Newark, and S. 
W. Manhelm. of Cleveland, to do ao or let the 
M. B. A. collapse. 

What action will he taken by Me«*T*. Tnnison 
r-d Mapheini Is problematic, hot we have It 
I n reliab e authority of one of the Herk faction 
that they will not consider any further over- 
lure* from any one connected with the Mutual 
Burlesque .\-soclation. but proceed with their 
o' ginal plaus for their comeback Into bur¬ 
lesque. 

MORE THAN $200000 FOR 
JAPANESE SUFFERERS 

(Continued from page S) 

V. M. P. A., Is erroneous. Donations tbra 
varion* circuits we-e rn follow*. 

B. F. Keith. B s Mo«*. F. F. Proctor, Harry 
Davis and John I’. Harris Enterprises of PenB- 
s.vlvanla, Stanley Circuit of rhiladelphla. Olym¬ 
pia Theaters of Mi-»achusetts, W. 8. Butter¬ ing the Brockton fair *0 lung that the onic'.:iis J" j 1 ' Ti 

don’t even bother to write him any more when •’‘"'d ( ireuit and .Lfflilited 
making up their ll*t of attraction*. They Ju-t 
take it fur grunted that he will be there and 
won't book a new man until they see the I'.o- 
fe»*or'* obituary in the parer*. 

Charlie 1 u, • will be mighty glad when It'a 
all over. And g! ddei still, we'l, bet, when an¬ 
other one roll* around. 

Fred B. Perkin*, who wa* general agent for 
the Call.'ornla Shows last season, has charge " f 

by Charlie leRoy; Sllodrome; Valentine's Tem- one of tie rate: pillars. Perkin* m i.v take out 
pie of Mystery: Doc Hamillon'a Side Sh w and the BemardI Show* next year. Thru hi* Inl’.u- 
Anlmal Arena; T. J. Appel and Dtre-revil 
Dot. aotodicme rd rs: Seneafla*. the sna.e 
charmer, managed by John Metr; Zimmie, the 
b maa fl*b. and Dd.lah, managed by Bi.l 
Glynn. The rides in lude a cateri illar. raerrj- tnd Carr. e\ Ih-nt cs ting ..__ - ___ - 

TbP riTine U m f wrn fful •^>.rouDd. Fern* wheel. »eapUne aDd whip. 
I. „ h t iTdin Tr>o. wi^rf wire art; Anaett, ETerr *bow It nicelj put up and hat 

>n il ft- and miner dancer: Th e# Danube*, 
an 'liT K- 1 '*-t.nB troiire; Mariellne, *mi<- 
ing . lown *■ I; DeVr*-*'*e Trou;ie, sklPed 
:..r:al i* rfiirni>T*; Kris-■•'» Seal*. Sully. R<>geri 
snd S "i. nna-'isl y funny comedy bar act; 
Mu:. r. II -- I'itcii*: l'.i:r*n. th.- Wre tiing 
L.un- D. ■ I . wl ftllvcr. tbri I'rg hl;h diver; 
Cr.-l.r k Di’fill. high w re iierfu-ra r. cne of 
«!■ ••■an!* Is to ride thni a -lo o> t t :nnel 
of ::r.»ii.a- in a ti-D; I'.i-Carnu'. elio doe* *■ me 
rt.r-c t.t. . n a h'l-b |K>le; Brent nd pir’n-r. 
.)■'. i;. k. William ilrint and -Vrthur lliiskln*. 

II- tl.e teai-k there I* Cal f’ n'’ Fr'nk 
III" 
111 I 

*cteamtng ruinedy; .Mamie 
I'r.T > i(’,i dmclne bi.r*e. Ren.-e Hsffl»y. Tad 
Him.-* and .\rt B. wden, trh k rider*; Tom 
Hiiv. I;.d Ciiiie n and I'Yank J.'tin o-i. rh'e * 
.•.nl Mja-r*. A <0 on the track are Cimljotfl'a 
ll.ir-i - s rie- i xlilViM'ti. a-.d Ih • ''hei-p D-'g. 

an- 
attractive, well-lit front. Walter itapp. vice- 
president of the fair, Intrducd Lew D foir 
to Gov. C X. and the governor, after going 
thra the Dnfmir Sliow*. stated that he was 
ve y much pleased w th Hjem and was glad ______ __ 
they tame to Brockt. n. Hvretofure only 1 nch with the Du'onr Show*, 
stands, ni.-r handi e booth*, rides and s m lir 
Cl n e*«lnns have been admitted t. th- Br c .toa 
Fair. Carnival* have bc'cn strictly barred. So 
!u makii g tlietr entry to the fair this ye.ar the 
I> four StioTv* have achieved a dou-le victory. 
Till* achiev. ment wa* made p.'*-* ble by the 

rep cat on e«t.ibr*h. d by tbe D if 

ence with the New England ofllelals he gut the 
California Shows Into Haverhill and Concord .a-t 
a-r -n. He a.so was tbe only man to open Fall 
River. 

H. E. Dickinson, secretary of the Rochest-r 
Fair. Is the guest of Professor Flowers du. iug 
the fair week. 

Lew Duf.vnr and Colonel J. I.. Fehr were ap- 
potn’ed members of the governor's reception 
committee. 

P. W. (Bert) Cobb Is doing nicely with his 
csterplllar snd me:iy-go-round. which he booked 

(irpheum Circuit *nd_ Western Tandnyllln 
Managers’ Assoolation, *">4 Sl.T Dl. 

William Fox Circuit of Tlieaters. $11,284.08. 
C'ohimhia Burlesque Wheel. $21,094.39. 
.Miscellaneous member* of TaiidevUle Muaa- 

ger»’ Protective A**ociatlon. $.1,071 4ff._ 
-411 told this makes a total of $200,378 08 of 

-which $l.0s(!03 wvs sent to the Canadiin B«8 
Cro**, leaving $204.3S8.98 for American Red 
Cro*« Fund. 

.'■' •ecai performances for the benefit of thn 
Reii Cro** Fi nd for Belief of Japanese jggyth- 
qiiake Sufferer* were given In twenty .^POetl- 
vvay legitimate thiaters la*t night, and a prece- 
il.-iit wa* set by the playing of eomplete pree- 
• ntatiun* of tbe various plays. The antborltien 
lu tile past have refused to allow tbia to be 
done, but exc< ption was made In this Instance 
for the fir-t time. 

The plays given were “ifary, Mary, Quite 
Contrary': ‘'Tarnish'’, ’’The Whole Town’s 
Talking'’. “Seventh Heayen'’, ’'The Good Old 
Day*'’, “Wildflowrr”, ‘ThlMren of tbe Moon”, 
'The Woman rn the Jury”, "Zeno”, “What’e 

h:« 'rained hor*e. "Uo'’. and Stow* and by end^semeut giren them by_the fairground*. 
l•-.)llil• .arc l.iltle Joe 1| trer. wlw 

Billy Nelson talked himself hoar*p In front of '“''t' Crooked Bqoaw , 
one of the freak shows, but. Judging from the ’'rblcken Feed”, ‘'Red-Light Annie , “T^ 
>viy he g- t them inside, he wn.* snece*sf'il -lolly Roger ', “Chai^na ', “In laave With Loyp , 
enough to be able to afford several cures f- r ' H-len of ‘Troy. N. Y.’’; “Artists and Mod- 
hoar ene*»—and then some. f}* - “Two Fellow* and a Girl” and “Thn 

Many churches ind church o-esnl7git'ons tire Greenwich Village Follle*’’. 
opi rating lunch stands and re*r:iutant* on the All parties concerned gave their aerylcea with¬ 

out Coat and the managers contributed tbe nan 
ith Vaudeville Exchange, thro whom they 'ft T* said then> are eon«ldern’.lT ’e*.* -‘and* nf the theater*. This was made possible by 

w re booked. than there were la-t y-ar, and most of the boys co-operation between the Actors' Equity Asso- 
Mr. I'afi'ur I* the y'ungest carnival owner In report fine tuslne-*. ciation, American Dramatists' Society, Amerl- 

fhe country. Ills quick success in the business O-lv one buv-back and one cosh-i-rlre stand *'^0 Federation of Musicians, Local No. 802 of 
niit'be si-en ' - fhe Associated Musicians of Or i* d <e in a gri-at mea*ure to the capable and (-onld be w en. 

filthful sta(# with which he has snrrounded 
... . _ hlii-*etf. With r.lonel John L. Fi hr as gcneial 

who— herd rg of •heep m fr nt of the grand n'l'TOM-ntallve. William Sl"n* a* bu*ine** mana- 
■tind 1* . n* of the most liitrrr '-ng at rac- gcr. Major W. S >Ulfer a* secretary trea-urcr 
tloii* at the fair. This Is the dog's Mecond end Doc Ilsmllton af superintendent of show*, 
yesr at the Brockton Fair Mr. Dufoiir's interests h.ave been in safe hand*. 

li.i f.i.r band* providing mnsic are Mart- 1 he *h ws end their season in Brockton and 
lir.d* li-Tid. .*.nducti-d by ''a.- Gay Milo wH start out next year with a ko-car ofttflt 
Birke's Band, conducted by Milo Burke; Amer- under the B. F. Keith Agency, with Fehr con 
nin lo-ai -n I'.aml coidiic'i-d > y Jo n (' Bu • e. 
ati.l the Keith Oinijiiernr Band, condneted by 
'V I* rnfl*. slneer* w‘th the band* In-lnde 
Itina J.ij.-e. Tom llarkett, Edna Ayers. Ji'hn 
N'*'er aii l tb* Pvthlsn Glee Club, en-ry one 
of th'ra doing splendidly and getting big a|>- 
Plaiise. 

Greater New York, 
•Neb-ie an ! Skinnv Grafinkel. with an aftrac- Tlieatrical Protective I nlon. Local No. 1 of the 

tive line of P. ndleton Shaw l*, had a rather ' .*w International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Era- 
..... - location back of the grand stand, ao they ditln't ployees and Moving Picture 3Ischlne Operatora, 
S >Ulfer a* secretary trea-urcr ju aa well a* th-v should have. Tifw Theater Program Corporation and Pro- 

California Frank Hatlev report* a very satis- dueing Managers Association, 
factory seison fivr hi* outfit. He had fine sue- The receipt* will be turned over to James 0. 
ce*« ar thru New England At Burlington. Vt.. C.laine, junior chairman of the Emergency Fnnd, 
he furnished the entire show, and at Ki*-hester, 
N. H . he established a night performance which 
w HI tie kept up at future fairs. After the Brock- 
ti n engagement I->ank close* for the season and 
go-* to Madison Square Garden. New York. 

William Stone say*: “The clean carnival la 

tinulng as general agent 

Keith Booked All Attractions 
AH attractlona of every de*r-iptlon at the 

which will administer tbe money for the Bed 
Cross. 

FIRST MEETING OF NEW SEASON 
(Continued from page 5) 

by the Fair IVpartment of the here to stay. No carnival manager who has any charge of the arrangements: James Campbell. 
h'vaVdcvllVe Exchange, and the en- *en*e will try_ to go out _nevt_ season with a Harry McKay, T. J. Davenport and CoL'Fred 

Fireworks Surpassing Description th# pe 
rveryone talk* about the marve’oiis 

"■-■rk*. but no one 1* able to describe them. 
Thi-r.. arc nu word* to suit the tran c-n ling 
'■viutv ..f the many and varied disp ay*. Noth¬ 
ing w.iuleifal has ever been wllne*«rd by 
SI.Von- at the Bru kton Fair, and this Inclrde* 
» t it-g. •-.uni''er of men who have si>en h in- 
•b.'l-. .f g..rge,>u» d splay*. It Is said that 
111. rr..».rk* co*t around $101K10 raeb night, 
b'lt lb iirv Itaup. Min of Walli'r Rapp and 
h'-.d o'- the .Vmerb an Firework* Dlstrlhn’l-ig 
1 ueit any who I* sii-iplylnc this *'tr.a ton, 
*«" ihit the p-oximlty of hi* factory to the 
fi.r go nnd* enables him to furnl»h tbe won- 
nirfiil di»iilav at a '.ov*-er figure. Artvwav all 
sr. acr.iil ibal the riblhlt I* worth flO.'SVO. 
r'<-n the mrmb-rs of the various shows aid 
set*, a* well as old fair men and show em- 
■ ''11 of wb m have wen firework 
often that Ihi-y should no b-nger Interest 
'n. :u. .-,1 Join everv night In the m*** of 
•b= i inr: ; . wiio et. wd ato nd the O’*1 where the 
fi'Piay* lire set off. This Is the gre.sle«t 
in 111., of all to the fascinating beauty of tbs 
firiw.r.-- eihlMf. 

fair were I* 

iMlng'o’f'^he'VlTr.icVlWs'inFVcts’was ■'under ’’hew tho^t carrle* grift or dirt ” J. Owen 
the i>er*onal direction of Joseph J. Cahill. The Bert Coi'b a**erts that a dollar gate Is too The president named a committee to act ss 

‘ — ... TtiU'-h for any f.air. It proves such a blow to executive committee of the banquet and bslL 
people that they are discouraged from when it wa 

extensive program was handled by Stuart Kolllna, 
who ha* charge of the Fair Depaifment of the 
Keith Vaudt Tille Exehange. Ill* Job wa* one of 
tbe busiest and mo»t exacting of any at tho 
fair, but the efflcleat Mr Kolllna ran things like 
a cloi-k. Theie were no nil* In the routine. As 
1 matter of facL there were several thing* go¬ 
ing on at tbe same time almost eontlnuously. 
Between the two vaudevlle stage*, track even's. 
fiNitbaU game, balloon aacenslcn and band* w ith 
*tngt-r*, there w i* never a lack of aomethlng to 
engige the attention. 

1 he two staca* meaatire 120 ft. by (W ft. and 
140 ft. by .H) ft , re«iicctlvely. Forty stage 
band*, all In white uulforni. are employed. 
Next yt'iir the tw-o stage* will be combined Into 
one '24<* ft by ti.’> ft , with a judge*' stvnd on a 
• keirtun frame In th# center. A stable for an¬ 
imals wl 1 be erected under one end of the stage, 
and the other end will be converted Into about 
forty dre«»lnr rooms. 

There are 1M> pi-ople altogether In the stage 
and track act*. The horses number 07. 

Br- f... 
Aerial Stunts 

T II. Flowers, of the ,\merlcan 
;. ' nip -ly a St -1 by || ,ro|d D Cat *. 

T'.u-r ard IM-k Hunter. I* ptaving hi* 
• ' fuiirlh ►•-a*on at Brurktun. II.• para- 
- J'lUip* give the rniwils many fine tbrill*. 
1 1.1.1 V Bri.f. sMir Flov/. r* .i d a do ble 

\\ I'lln.-.lay he went np twi -e. first 
1... .... lump snd then a four-chute 

’j"’f'''ay .and Friday, triple* again, and 
’’-‘f I’ian* a aix-rhute Jump If 

r I.I Mill!*. Many “.\h»'’ ..nd ''t*h*'* 
I " -|.■la'l.rs as I’rnfessur Flower* 
•L'li’"’ P"r"ehute and de*.vnda with 
..'-"r ,"^*'-n iM.f.-re tbe one ab..Te him has 
even h.d a ,.han.e to open 

J!* Dare-Devil Dirk ll'inter do 
ky slunt work on a plane, Fogg per- 

<1- inv 

w nu- 

Among the Visitor* 
Many prominent fair sec-etarle* are among 

the vl.U.ir* t.slay. These Inelude: D. J True- emunil. *r<lt he tv-snUrte, 
lan.l. ot the 1 *ii.-*'t.r. N. 11 . fair; Jame* K. 
I’aDley. of Ottawa; A. R IVckham. o( Bangor; 
I'raur. of M .Idlcl.ury. Vt ; Porter, of St. John. 
N B : Dlckln*«»n. of Roehe«trr; Fred Msrgerum. 
«if T-entoo- CTitrle* Ns h. of Springfield, with 
a party Inrlndlng B.dv Mitchell and II D. Mnr- pc]^*. 
phy, and Collin*, of Gorham. Me.; al*»> Snpt. The gnvnnd 
I' M Neal. O* R. Chester. N. II ; Supt Mar- 
gerum. of Trenton: George Hamid, of the 
Wlrth-Hamld B.wklng A*«oelatlon; Bril, of 
the llagrnl* . k Sh'’»*: Wlrth. of the WIrtli Clr- 
I u*. .\u*tra li; J..hn G. Kent aud J D. Ro**. 
..f Tori.nto: Davl*. of Rutland. 't.. with a parly 
|n.-hiding the m.iyor of that t<.wn. and many olh- 
• r* .Ml have expross.-d the opinbm that the _ 
B-oekton Gol.len Anniversary la the gn-ateat modern and when rep-ilred and stuccoed 
fair they ever attended. «“ke • aplendld fair planL 

*<’nie people that they are discouraged from when it was learned that a number of the names 
pending after they get ln«!de. Also, the do! ar- wonid not be available. He decided to revise 

gate charge U a bad feature for young folks, the li*t and have it read at the next meeting, 
a* It leave* most of them without additional On motion of Lon Keller It was voted that 
money to siwnd, the league pnblisb its own bouse organ and 

V'r Ru** and Mr. and Mrt. Kent, of Toronto, Tcm Kiinkine was named as the editor The 
vDited the 1 evv Dufour Shows and w.-re enter- date of the first iteue ha* not been announced 
talned by Lew. D. 0. O. as yet. 

It he* been pointed ont. aitho not altogether 
Yj^|_QQ3TA TD HAVE night's meeting, about what 

___fbe league's resource* will total. The secretary 
AMUSEMENT PARK gave The Billboard the following figures; 

Funds in escrow . $3 800.00 
(Contlnned from page 5) liberty bond* . 6.500 00 

Under the terms of the sale Mr. W.nle Emergc'ncy Fund ".'.'.'.’.'.‘.‘.‘.'HH'.I”!'.. S.Im.m 
Is to proceed Immediately after the Cemetery Fund .S.6$6.14 
fair this rear with the Improvemonfs and to G*n8ral Fund . 1,017.40 
«’.cnd at least a certain amount on the grounds 
w-ithin the next year. 

.\H of the present hnllding* will be put Into 
flr*t-*-1a*« repair and then made iH'rmanent bv 
a coat of atncco. In add tion to thi* Mr. Wale 

111 also erect on the p;operty a handsome rcsl- 

The ground* will be Iveantllled and turned Into 
an attractive park. .\n artificial lake will be 
one of the feature*. Thi* will not be con- 
• irncted w.th a view to swimming h-t merely 
for pleasure boating, and on the hank* will be 
a large pavilion (or dancing and pb'asure pur- 

will l*e eqnlpped with T*'''pu'ar 
snd mtslern riding device*, and every elT-rt w.ll 
be made to make the pl.ace one that will ap¬ 
peal to the puhilc. 

The park will continue to be used for tt.e an¬ 
nual (air. The rail- tra<k will lx- maintained 
In gixsl condition and the b.a*--ball diamond 
will be maile ix'rmanent. Tbe building* already 

$17,916 SS 
The secretary stated that the league’* lease 

is valued nt $15,000. and that the fixture*. 
Including the new steam plant, fornlabingt and 
other assets In tbe club rooms, will run tbe 
total of tbe resources up to between $33,000 
aud $30,000. 

Hotels with the professional atraoxphere are 
what yon want Tbe Hotel Directory in this 
Issue may serve you. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 
W. VA. FOUR-H FAIR 
CHARLESTON, W. VA., THIS WEEK 

the pr’perty for fair puri o*#* "are most Can place shoWS with OWD OUtfitO. CoDCee- 
wlll 810DS come on. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AU£BBACH—A. L., .'C,, i.r»mliH'nt candy Kiimnicr to viKit his 
niiiuiirarturfr and mc’mtxT of the- linn of I>. iiidli’d to go hack Is 
AiKThacb & Sons, Now York City, dic-d Sep 
tembor in Now York afte r a slieert illtie a». 
Ilf was woll known in iel»ilanthroielc and fra¬ 
ternal circles. lie was leorn in New Yeerk City 
and after e-<enipletinit ills edeicatieen IsTaiiic 

motlier. lent was i om 
of professional 

In the atomacli accldental1.T inflicted by a 
youth. Me had iteen uperatinj; a sbootInK Ifttl- 
lerv latelv. 

SWANSON- Jose ph T.. :,J. father of Olorta 
Swiitisott and a liedd clerk in tlie tjiiarlerniaster 
Ceerps, C. S. -V . died tie toIxT 2 at tlie fort 
Mc.Vrtlinr lease iaisieital of acitle heart disease. 
He had been divorced frinn hia wife feif ter- 
eral .tears. 

YOKES—la wdon. kO. of tlie lute Yokes 
I'ainily. died .ke|etember 11 at llalhatn. Kiiit- 
lunel. Infernie-nt was in .Streathaiii l>inet>ry. 

WHITEHEAD—t;.e.ri;e. .Vt. one of tiee most 

as.soeiated with his fatlier and breether in tlie Kair eltiriiii; a livc-niil 
candy inanufacturint; Inisiness and was lantedy a hmne-tnmj 
res|ionsihle for the success of tliat eiileriirisei. 
He was a member of t'ententiial I.'ielt'e. No. 
70.>, K. and A. M.. and was piominetitlv ieleiiti- 
fied with the Temple .\n-'he Cliesed, of whledi 
hia father was one of the feiiindeTs. Intel mint 

in Salem Fiedels CemeteTy. New Y’ork 

It the time of her death. slie Is siirt ived 
by one otieer seen. 

JACKSON—I.'iiiis. rae- n:: aii'otnoblli' dr ver. 
was killed (Ictober t'e at the Hanbaiy (( nun I 

rae Ho was eiriviii); 

ttaceinents. (\in'eipii'ntly ]»• w.is not with iter diunitied and most cupalile stars of tie' .\iis- 
traleaii sta/c. ilied in a hospital .it Sydney 
.ViiRiist ;;i. Mr. Wliitihead went to .Vtistialla 
from .\merica some twe-nt.v .vears atto iinde'r 
eiiRattement to .1. C Williamson in *'ihe Keel 
Mill”. From that time onward most of his 
apiiearanees we*ie e'onliiie'd to oratorto atiel con¬ 
cert werk. while he a -o was i.al'ired in many 
tilin iireeloas. Fersonall.v lb#' elei*eased was 
iiio't isetmlar with all who weT*- faviTi’d with 
an intimate acni.aintnnce. 

WREN—W, til. will! had ainM-arcd with 
his wife feir inaiiv ye'ars with circuses and in 
\aiiele-ville. as r.div and .Vniiie* Wren, dieel at 
til- Metliislist Heisi>ital. Indiinupolis, Ind.. 

Ilf late ye ars the deea-ased had l»‘en 
cliRaireel in the medicine biisin**ss. His widow, 
a daiialite'r an<l son ami a brotlier. E. Y. Wren, 
of liidianaiiolis, survive. 

KEARNEY—.lo-ei>h H . iiroininent I'liilad<d- 
idiia llie-ater niii'ii laii. died at liis home. ‘Jl.'il 
S. Fifl'eiilh street. Heat cil.t. tsinber 2. after 
an illness of ihrei inoiiths. Mr. Kearnc.v en¬ 
tered till' profession when he was eiaiiteen yi-ara 
"lei and leeiireel this coiintr.v wltie the Kiralf.v 

BRANSON—Itals.v E., mother of I*. N Itr.m- llr etln'rs. prnduci rs of spec tacnlar imtsieal ~hows 
son. died September Ltl in Wichit.i. Kan., after and original les.»ies of the iires. nt Itnad street 
a iinkerinR Illness of several weeks. Burial liii-ater, IMiiiadidphia. He s«-rveil in ihc cap.-ic- Oetol 
was made at Winlield. Kan. it.' of musical direilor wttii Kiralfy Itrolliers. 

BRYANT—I'>ank E.. Oo. president of Hie l.alcr In- became assiH'iated with Nixon A 
Bryant A .Seen Transfer t.'ompany. of Inilian- Zimmerman as a-si-iant cor.iluclnr of tin- or- 
apolis. well known arnonR showfolk. dred Sep- chesfra of the Cliestnut Street Tlieater. FhilH- 
temher 2ft at tie- home of his son. tleortrc tlelphi.i, ami siicceedeil Barry W.inaniaker it' 
Bryant, -lli>2 Colb'Re avenue. Indiana|>o1is. Ho conductor of that orchestra up'Ui the latter's 
wag a native of I’erti. Iml.. but had l.vi-d in death. Mr. Kearney reiiiained at the Chestnut 
Indianaisiiis eitthtei'ii years. lie was a ineinl'er until the eX|iirution of tlic Nixon A Zimmermaie 
of the Masonli' Unltte and Kniahts Templar, lease- in timti. Then he served with various 
He is survived by his imether. a sister, a I’liiladelphia theater orchestras, including the 
brother and a son.’ He w.is tiuried in Crown Forrest, Broad and tiarrick orchestras. His 
Hill Cemetery. widow survives. Kiimral services were held 

CLEARY—Mrs Bose .\deline. 7.'>. who liad (tctolmr 8. with inteiment in .s!t. I’atrick s Cenie- 
been with Tliid-'ii's Wonders iimler the name tery. Norristown. 1 a 
of Mile. Aspinall-Thidoii diiritig u season at KIDGER—Jack, died .‘fej-temtier 11 and was 
the Bo.ytechuic, Sydney, .\ustralia. ami else- burled Seiitember 11 at Woking. England. He 
where in that country half a eeutiiry ago. dn-d is survived by a widitw and two sous, 
at the Hmrah Private Hospital, Sydney. .\u- LAW—Fn-derlck 11.. lather of Uuth Law. 
gust 24. Three sons and six daughters survive, fanioiis aviutrix, tiled at his home at Clyde, tt., 

COATES—Mrs. George. 2S, wife of a motion late last wi-ek. 

MAR^GES 

In the Profession 

picture distributor of Ballarat, .Yiistraliu. died LEHMAN—Ismls, 

nnitl'DrKE—Martin M*. Hiigg. attorney, and 
Nanc.v Duke, who was foruierl.v on a Ft. Wayne 
ilnil.l newspa|>er. were married reis-ntly in 
Indianniselis. .Mr. Htigg is well known in the 
l>rofi'".on. 

JttllNSetN JtillNsTtiN-Lloyd Johnse.ii of the 
Fritz Fii'lil -'lleaiity Iteiiie”. acid Floreni'e 
Johnston, in the - m- c-emiiany. were marrii'd 

IMNKsTtlN Me DDN.Vt.D—A 
ley-Flriio light pieluris. Mre. a fe w .years afte r i.ii.iiiig from lii« native prl.-tor of the iH.etel Edwards B sten. .Ma--.. 
. a stewardess on the Homer e-, <.eniiRn.v^^ He- is si rviveo l y two sisters. , , .M*,. keM M. D .na.I. forme r loir- 
Coates baby and ace-eniiiany Mr. MacDONALD—Milm y. ..j, eiiie of Sydney a lesiieer wi-rc married rn-entlv 
Talia, where the mother's liody < .Viistralia t most pri.mim-nt com ert plitfom STAMATS-DWEN—HerU-rt ’.spenc-r Stamats 

the voyage here to obtain Australian riglita bad taught and iilayed in New 'York Cilv f.,r 
to the Dcmpsey-Elriio llglit pieluri s Mr». a few years afli r 
Nellie Marahall, 
will nurse the ( 
Coates to Australia 
will In- taken. 

COLLINS—Florence. New York cabaret iier- . v.-,,,,,- ..uu o, 
former, died In Phllailelphla Si-i.tinitier :'.0 MAXCELL—Willis. 4s. fonmrly of tlie danc- nnrr'ed ItctolK-r a in Koxb'iirv Ma-s 
Miss Collins Is said to have swallowed poison, ing ne t. .Maxiell and D'eMtliy. died tlctelM-r 1 wlHTF-NtiRM VN—Claude J White ' advance 
mistaking It for headache medicine. Her bus- at the Centra. I-lip Saoatoriam. I-Il-.i, L. I . a»pnt ..f ’the j 'i' Willi im« t*tock Companw 
hand, an ae tor, from w l«ni the di reasi d hafl w he re he had I   suffering from m-rvons 3,'],} N'orman’ of Knoxville Tonn wi-rf 
iH-efi separated for eight years, surviv'S. break-Iown lor about a yi-ar. lb- was well r,arr,'il Sepiemb r V. 

CCHWfK" d'hailes Kemble, tffl. well-known known in Englaml and on the con'in'-nt. T.iru WII.LI.VMS KENWoIlTHY Earl Williams. 

singe rs, died at hie« r<-sidence. 11 itr ghton gp,i Isabel Koss Dwen, who last vear w 
stri-et. Petersham. Sydney. .Viigti-t 2S. 

In- 
gemie with the .Vrlington I'layi-rs. I.ynn. .Mass., 

i;iig*^f^i'tor of an old family, died Sepli-m' 
Bl in England after a long and painful il.ne 
He liegan his theatrli-al career in the d.-ns of tie-', and he he 
stock seasons and isinipanles at Oxford. Bristol . . - 
and Dublin, and supported such artists 'as stones, enjoy.ng/the contidi-iice of many large 
Barrv Sullivan. Charles Dillon. Charles Math- Ji-weli-rs. His ne ro-eness so alTecte-d liiin tl»at 
ews. J. L. Toole, .Ydeiaide Nielson and Gene- Hie N. V. A. arranged to have him taken to 
vieve Ward. On the advent of tlie touring l'li|i. He was luirii-d in the Isiip Cemetery 
system Mr. Cooper joined Craven ItoluTtson's Oitoier 
••(aste” Compitny. playing Ge-oige D'-'lny, McKENKA—J.-; 
Lord Beaiifoy, Sidney Daryl and similar roles. ■ • 
A short season at the Haymarket followed. 
.Mr. Cooiier snpiiorting Barry Sullivan as Fran¬ 
cis in "The Strange-r” and Claudio in ■ Miieh 
Ado”. A tour with Emily Fowler, as Wild- 
rake. Orlando. Ctvarles Surface ami Claude 
■Melnotte. leil to .Mr. CViO|)er s engagement by 

the war he 1. St the gre ater pert « f his mon. .v. ^^11 known clown with the Johnnv J. Jo 
hich was largely invented in fore-^gn seciiri- i;x|.ositie.u. and Pearl Kenworthy. also kn wn 

, . "'*■ de-sponilint. He was a oittilixir amusement tircles, were married at 
ri eiegnizeel anihoritv on diamonds and prce ioiis j^.n^im tint.. Can.. September I--.. 

.. "■ .... ' WILI.IAMS-MILLER—Floyd Williams, mana¬ 
ger, of the Eiectrlc Tlieater, St. Joseph. Mo.. 
W.IS married in Kansas City Seplenilier 2S to 
Gr.iie Miller, chief organist of the Main Street 
Tl.i-ater in Kansas City. Mrs. Williams has a 
contract with the Main Street Theater that 
wMl not run out far some time and «he w.ll 
re'inain in K.nnsas City until it expires and 

III. a nii-mlier of "Tlie Fool” 
Southern Coiiipaiiy. died In tlie Edmunds Hos- 
p.ial. D.in illi'. \a . Si-iitiiiilM-r 2tl. folleywing a .. 
Week s illne-ss. His remains were sent to the ti„.3 go jo St. Joseph to be with her husband 
li-me of his broiher. .I..m-s .McKenna, lisil e ' t 
I’road street. Newark. N. J., and interment 
was in a c metery in that city. 

MONTGOMERY—Le-sic. 41. mother of Rae COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

Frank Emery, of the Prini-e of Wales The- -Samuels anel former niemtier of the Mnsle-il 
Htew. Liverpool, to sniiport Rose I>iclercu a# Miintgoniet..s, died Septeinb-r '26 at Prese-ott, 
Pygmalion, Prini-e Philamir and Sir Cha-les .\riz., of tiitierculosis. afte-r two years of lil- 
Pomander. His association _with this lady ness. _ She was leorn in Yo-jng-town, O . and 
extended over three years. Mr. Cooper's next had been on the stage for years. She was 
apiiearance was under the vaudeville man- fighting the malady by taking the ”.\brams'' 
agers. .Messrs. James and Thorne, in G.-orge tre-ntment. The funeral took place O t-iber 2, Patrick O'Neill. 18 years of age, an employee 
R. Sims' comedv. "The Halfway House”, following the arrival of the body in New Y'ork In the Palace Theater Building. New York. Is 
Cooper drifted once more into the legitimate. City, and burial was In Woodlawn Ci-metery. engaged to marry Helen B.-illy, 1« year'_ ol I 
playing Romeo. Or.ando. Benedick. Claude, Rue Samuels, Mart.v Forkins and memliers of *tiil secretar.v to William Si<*eper, of the Keith 

■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ‘- ■' .. oflli'e. In June. 1P21. 
Bussell Iredell, the portrait painter of Holly- 

■wi' il, and Kevah tlritBs F.iwi-ett, tlie asirologer. 
are to we-d. 

Nillle Taylor, who nisile a succssful musical 
conii-dy career, lately inierriipfeil by illness, is 
to marr.T Ca|itain Herl»-rt Buikniasier. di 
vorced linsband of tJIailys Cmiper md fiuin'ler o' 
the Buck's Club, aivuriling to The Billhoaril's 
Lond'en corn-spondent. 

•Mrs. C. B. Flncli Noyes, English actress nnd 
former Gaiety girl, will marry the Ib norable 
Thiinias B'ilner. hriither if I.n-d Biedney. .Mrs. 
Nieyi-s' .iialdi-n name was Phyllis Desmon-1 
She IS the widow of Colonel Flneh Noyes, w'inm 
she married in ll'I.'l. Col. Noyes distinguished 
himself It the early days of the war liy the 
invention of the petrol bomb. 

Tony Lamb, muslilan, annonnees that he 
and Hazel Bailey are engaged to be married.- 
Both are memU-rs of the Sparks Circus. 

etc., with Miss .\llcvn. Ixiiii-o D nnnn, Agnes the N. V. A. attended the ceremony. 
Consuelo and Miss Wallis. On the opening of 
the Shaftesbury Theater by Miss Wallis he 
appeared as Oliver in ''.\s 'You I.ike It". Soon 
after this he visited South Africa with Lionel 
Brough. On his return a stock season at the 
Pavilion. Mile End. with Isaac Cohen, was 
followed by an api'earanee as Lanticr in 
•'Drink” at the Ade.plii with Charles Warner. 
Then came a thirty weeks' tour as Ferebvre 
in ''Madame Sans-Gene'' and a suluirhan tour 
of "English Nell” with Marie Tcmiiest. 

DAVIN—Henri, who was stage manager for 
the Theater Bemiiia. Paris, Fran-e, died re¬ 
cently 

DONALDSON—Boliert Montg- mery, a distant 
relative of William H. Donaldson, owner of 
The Billboard Publishing Co., died at his 
home in Twilight Park. Haines Falls. N. T , 
a few days ago. Mr. Donald'-n was vice- 
president of the American Cotton FiO'ric Cor¬ 
poration. Sliortly after the Civil War the 

In Fondest Loving Memory of My 
Partner, Pal and Wife 

Bessie Montgomery 
Who has just passed on, Sept. 2S, 1921 

CHARLES MONTGOMERY 

MULLER — Commodore John. 73. f-rmer 
deceased, with his three brothers, founded the Jand theatrical prodii er. died Or- 
firm of Donaldson Brothers, printers and lithog- bila-r J at his home in New ^ork f Ity. He 
raphers. which later was merged into tlie 
American Lithographic Co., of which Mr. D'.n- 
ald'on was vice-president for more than twenty 
years. Hia widow, two daughters and four 
Mins survive. 

FARRIll — Harry, at the nursing home. 
Bishop's Stortford, England, after a sliort but 
painful illness. 

FEE—Cha ties S., general passenger traffic 
manager of the Southern Pacific Bailroad and 
one of the best known railioad ollicials In C.ie 
theatrical world, died In Los Angeles Seiit-m- 
b»-r 23, after a month's illness. Many show- 
folk In all fields will mourn their loss, as he 
was universally liked. 

G'UENTHER—.loliannes, husband of Mile. Ga¬ 
briele, who had been with the Dr-amland Circus 
Side-Show, Coney Island. New York, and more 
recently with the RIngling-Barnum Clrciis. died 
in Dresden. German.v, September 2U of c.inccr of 
the liver and complications. The deceits,..i n-gs 
71 years old. 

HARCOURT—Frank, veteran Austral an ac¬ 
tor. who for many years was a member of the 
J C. Williamson. Ltd., and of the late George 
KIgnold companies, died at Woollahra .\agii“t 2. 
Mr Harcoort was lajm In liOndon seventv-foor 
vears ago and went to Australia at tlie ace of ,1' *, Lsitl 
twenty-seven. lie was an excellent character Elmhiir-t. 
.ictor. RAEKOSI — Vi-tor an 

W.IS fcriiierlv fommodore of the lleet of the 
New York Yacht Club, and twinty-five years 
a.o iKiiight the pl.iy. ■'l itl e Chri lo;ihcr. Ir..”, 
fioni E. E. Bice. The star of the play was 
Willie Collier ard with him in the pr-xluction 
w-re I'.fs-if AM.otl, later an a-is-ratii- -far. and 
her si-ter-. He retired fr'in tlie theatrical 
lleld tw."!lv years ago. 

OTTO--The f.ithir of Ilarr.v Otto, of Otto 
and otto, was found dead on his rancli In 
BilttmoMiit, .Minn., r* enily The deeea.sed 
was years old and 1. d lormerly re-ided In 
Cim 'i.nati. H.s w.fe lia- been housekeeper 
for the Cincinnati Biisiiu -- M* n'a Cliili for the 
pa-t t«> -if\ four V. ar- 

PASTOR-l-Mrs. .lo-cphine, r,s. widow of Tony 
fl <hf<iL*'r 1 nt li» r \V;irn»T 
KInih r t. I. J. SI*** n ^IsuiL'Iiffr 

of fh»* hi*(‘ KoI**y. of ITartfonl, Conn 
iri)irri*«l Mr I'a tor In 1^77, ;»t tKe 

timo nni^ntr t|i*. movst 
wonj**n In tli*- fi'ntrr. Sho wa^ In )»»*r 

*• Lu-lrn ’- affftir-. Kor main ••ho 
had t4«***n in ohiirl^iihh* w'irk :ind w:i** 

of th^ State ('hlldron*** 
Sho ‘•Mf. Iv*-#| by a ••Iwtor, Mr«. 

Davfd iJoto-rtN. F'ljiM-rnl w**r** h»*I<i 
Of-toU r Mt S*t. ISartlioioinow'H Catho.h* 

DIVORCES 

In the Profeuion 

ctor. 
HAYES — Mrs. Fanny, mother of Boland 

Hayes, the Ami-ri<-an Negro tercr died p- 
temher 2»'> at her home In Boxhury. .Ma>s . 
efte- a lingering illness. Mr. Ilayes returned 
t. the United Statea from Euroiie during the 

aiiflior. popiilielr 
known a« Hie ' Il'in-.-a-ian Mirk Twa:n''. died 
re. .ntly at l.udais-t. Hungar.t. 

REGAN—.M.. well krKiwn In the carni'-it field 
of .Viistralia. died at Broken Mill. >*.vdne,v, Eeklaii-, a chorus girl 
August 2*^. Death waa dm- to a bull -t wound Homy tii'M-n ' In Chicago. 

Louise KnaufT, formerly a mnalcal comedy 
actress, of New Y’ork Clf.v, brought ault In 
Los Atigclca for divorce from George KnaulT, 
widely known motion picture director, pro- 
fe-sionally known as George Melford. Mra. 
Kiiaiifr charged desertion. 

Florence Cry-fal Blair, of the vainlerille team 
and .Vndersoii, liaa secured a divorce 

from John lllalr In the .Miinicipil Court. 
K-nosh a. Wis, Mrs. Blair ciiarged desertion 
and iioiisn|iis,rt. She formerly did a vaudeville 
turn with Blair. 

.Mrs. .Vinetia Schenck has secured a final de 
cree of d \oree from Jia- Schenck. of Van and 
Sclienck. now In Bernard A Collier's "Nifties” 
at Hie Fulton Tlieater, New V ork City. 

-V divorce has le-en graiiti-d tlenevlcve Turner 
Biisli, a alriger at BainiHi Gardens. Chicago, 
from Bay Bi|s|i. lo-r second hiisliand wliom 
sill- man led September 20. BH**. she liad I.. 
under the Iniiiression tliat she was divorced 
fioiii her first liiisliand. I.oiils Tiirmr. of San 
Francisco, lull was cinliarrassi.d to find Hiat this 
was M-t the case Attempt will lie made to 
clear Hic Ii;s| decree. 

Vlliert 'I aid. Is iM'ing sued for divorce hy Elma 
with the “Dancing 

.Vnn.a Marie Coleman ia iM-lng sued for di- 
Tori-e liy Harry Scott Coleinan, of ''Siin 
Ikslgcrs''. who charges desertion. 

.Mrs. .Mary E. Jurney lias luoiight suit for 
alisoliite divorie In Hie Kings Coiiiity l.\. Y.t 
Court from Hm ar C. Jurn«*y, fornn-rl.v mattuger 
of Elina I'ark. New York, and builder of ra-lno 
I'ark, Cuba; Lima Park, Detroit; Bemleztous 
I ark, .Vllniith- City, .1 , and who Is now 
promoting a new park at Cliesler. Pa Jiiiiiey 
lias not defeiid-d the aetioli and decision has 
licen rcserv*-d. 

I'relimimii.v steps In a suit for divorce, llle.l 
ill London. Eng , liiiie been taken liy .Mrs. 
John Drinkwaier against In r husliand. author 
of ''.Vbraham Eineoln", “Bols-rt E Fee” mid 
other lilstorteal plays. The eoii|ile were married 
III pah;. .Mrs Drtnkwaler. In-fore her marriage. 
W.IS Kathleen Walpole, aelress. 

H. C. issiun.vt Gcrke was grante.l a divoree In 
Eos .Vngeles last week from .Mane Prevost, mo¬ 
tion pietiire actress 

■V'n Bogers, d ire devil motore.vele rider. 
wc:i known III carnival eiiiles. w.as granted a 
divorce from i <s-ilia Rogers at Eiiloiitowii, Pa., 
iictolier 1. Tile eoiiple were married May l.'i, 
1!'21. and separated seven nionlhs afterwards. 

divoree was granted Gladys Bine, known to 
her friends as ''BihiIs ", (T.-loln'r 4. by Jmlge 
Shaw In Eos .Vngeles, from Gerard Monte Bine, 
flliu actor. 

BIRTHS 
To Mombers of the Profetsion 

To Mr. and Mr«. Laurie Briers. Seidemlier 
24. In New York City, a son James Laiirem-e 
Briers. Tile father Is an aceoiiipli'hed pianist 
and musician. 

Violet Loralne, the famous comedienne, wh-i 
n-Hre.l from the stage when slu' married Ed 
ward Jolif.v, uepliew of I.or.l Joice), gave 
lilr'h til a son on Septeinlicr '22 in England. 

T.i Mr. anil Mr«, AI McKee, a si-ven pound 
bati.v girl, at their home in the Savoy Hotel, 
South Norwalk, Conn., tielolier .1. The child 
has been nano-d EllzalM-th Harriet, .Mra. Mc¬ 
Kee is the daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. EiMie 
Vaughan and known in the show world as 
Virginia Vaughan. Her hiisl-and Is an amuse¬ 
ment ride liiilid r. Mr. and .Mr' Vaughan have 
been tn the show business for many years. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Tom Klneh. at Hrayvllle, 
HE, recently, a son, Tliomas Cedric. Mr. and 
Mrs. Finch recently rlosed with '"The Honey¬ 
moon Express” ionipany. Mrs. Finch la a 
sl*ter of Mra. E. C. Flynn, of Choate’a Come¬ 
dians. 

To Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Newton, at the 
.Vubiirn City Hospital, .Viiburn, .N. V.. October 
4. a daughter, Joan Marie. Mr. Newton Is 
well known among New York State picture 
theater managers. 

To Mr, an.I Mrs. Jim Collno. at Brisbane. 
Aiisinlia. June kH. a s. n. Mr. and Mrs. C illn.i 
ate members of the Perry Brothers' Circus, on 
tour in Australia. 

To .Mr. and Mrs. Eric Dudley I Nellie Vtok- 
i^r-i. at 2 f.ady's Walk. E-len House road. 
5. nderland, Engl.ind, a daughter. Both mother 
and daughter are doing we.l. 

BURLESQUE SUPPLEMENTALS 
ICcntlnued fr. m page 11) 

the reason that a moti'n was made and car¬ 

ried thit the Init ation fee of f23 be aet aside 

for sixty diya and lay members be admitted 
on the pavmeut of fl2. a year'a dues, in ad¬ 

vance. Tho'e present were overloaded with 

appIleatIuD blanks In the projO'ed drive for 
new meniliers. 

During the meeting another molb n waa made 
and carried for a ball and entertainment ’o 
tie given under the ausp'ees of the club during 

the latter part of Jaiiu.iry or the early par' 
of Fehroary. ami a committee cn arrange- 
menfs was ap|iotntcd for that purpose, with 

Cliarles l/iwe, chairman. Dr. Suss. Sam IPisdi 

la-wis, Harry O. idiierg and Eddie Suillran. 
Tlvls Is a mov'e in the right direction, for 

the committee will secure a suitable hall for 
the event that will enable all who come to 
enjoy themselves In comfort, 

Ike Weber’s Engagements 
New York. Oct. fl—Daring the past week 

Ike Wehcr has placed ‘'Elza and Her Sfbiiflllng 
Band” of eight people with pec'» \ Kolb'- 

“lllpplty Hop” Company on the Columbia 
Circuit: Helt and Ilentflow and Halve Iw ' elia 

with Jaev'bs Jermon'a ‘'Whirl of tJIrls” on 
the Columbia Circuit; Tom H'B len and Mar¬ 

garet with Fri'd .stroiiss' "Smiles and Klases” 
Company on tlie Mutual Circuit. 

Walter K. Hill En Tour Again 
New York. Oct. « —Walter K Hill, director 

of the "News liiireNii'' of the Colcniliia .\mu«c 

ment Company, wlio rccentlv rcliiried from a 

tour of cities playing Coiiimbla Circuit attrac¬ 

tions, entrained again last night for Pittsluiri;. 

Pa.; Canton. Toledo. Cleveland and t'nciniiati, 

O.; Indianapolis, Ind.; St L'Uiis and Kans-i* 
City, Mo.; Omaha, Neb.; Cliiiago. III.; De¬ 

troit, .Mich.; lavndon and Toronto, Canada, and 

Buffalo and Boeliestcr, N. Y. 
The purivo'e of Mr, Hill's tour 1' not sc 

miicli a review of sliows as t*i counsel lioiise 

managers and coini aiiV nianageis us to Itv n* w 

nietliod of advertising Columbia (*irciilt biir- 
Icsipie, to dlffcrciilhile It from all oHot fornv' 

of biirlcsi|nc. While In tlie rifles visited by 

him Mr. Hill will (-"11 on five newspapers and 
inipresM u|Min tliem that the Columbia AmU'P- 

ment Company simnsors all shows on the Co- 
liimbla Clreiilt and that no one Interested In 
Cviliimbla Circuit nltiwcllona Is Interested di¬ 
rect y or Indirectly in slmwa or lioiiio’s on ibe 

-Mutual Circuit. 

Frank “Bud” Williamson Peeved 
New York. Del. A.—Frank (Bud) William 

aon, who baa madr an cnvlablo n-piilntlnn for 

mi 

4 
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him . If »'v III* Wi'hl' rii rfmract.rlxatlon* In 
,i. pii,vl.-ta In birl.h.ni.- kIk.w. on the 

rllun.’ . ' ir.nl*. ■>"» «h» N n .w worhinc •» 
W.IIlaniH an.l ronipnny. with Mb** 

tim- r.'it t'ariM'nt<'r and Tlin (I’Donn*'!, in 
B. o. 

Tlmr 

H iil.’ I>«nill.d for th** D. 
r.if (’ax.y, I* ov.T a pnbll'-h.'d 

In a theafrlral nowsi.iiiM-r (not Tb«* 

lillhurJ) lo tl>'‘ ••ff*'*’* * f’olumhia 
(•.<r r 'laii.l. *-. Impl.'Ini; that ho waa not 

rkinir. nlo r. ia b<* la worklna oTory day 
irU oia.m la out of work. Ilia only rraaon 

f,.r ta-lii^' on tho Columbia Corni-r la bla fra- 
tircnl ferlint; for hla fonnor aasoclatra In 
horl.-.im*. while awaltin* appolntm.nta with 

rat Caary. '*l>o nC*'*** *“ Oitumbia 

T'lfitiT r.ui:dlnk. 

Dancing Dan Dody 
X.’W York, O't tl.—Pnnrlnc Ban fk-dy. who 

n. rl. the appellation due to the pr..iluetion 
.f m.iDj ilan.e nuiiil'.ra and enaeniblei for 
hurli'.|iie anJ ltroa.l«ny ahowa, la one huay 

man tb.-e daya pliltInK on a vauderlllr art 

»ilh Jm J.nny ar.d the Kmplre Com-dy Four. 

.Blille.l ''rhe Kotir H'lr'emen”. written by 
W iliam K. W.IN and booked by Ibntham & 

Allen ov. r the I'. H. O. Time. Pan |a also 
putt.n.: on new dam-a and en««-iuhies for 

Iliirh. v 1’. rn.ir.r. Happy Co l.U' ky" Corn- 

I .ay I D tl.e fol mt.'a Clreult and numerona 
• •(.r- I'an.inc Dan Body en<emhle la 
ilaijs a winn.-r In pleturpaqueneai. 

Edgar Lothoep, the Son of His Dad 
\.w Yo'k, O f. 5.—The Blll'o.rd In years 

f ne by r.’iiim.-n.li d Br. Kdhrop, of the Ilow- 
a ,; .ttNna.uni. Bo«ton. for hla procreaalre. 

li. ■ la li.vini; h!« potron^ aomethinf biryer 
II 1 l.it.-r linn hla roiD;)etlt. ra. and since the 

r .- i il’.' death of Br. I/ithrop he has been 

. -.1 1 by tla aon, C5eori;e Kdirar Ixitbrop, 
l«ib a> prerl.l. nt of the .Mutual Iturleaijue 

.(•aorl.iti* n and aa mauaicer of the Howard. 
L'd.'ir, as be la known to all hla frlenda, has 
ire en blmo If the "aon of his dad” In carry* 

in* out hU m.'th.ds for prusreai.Teneaa. which 
iorl'jJei some b:,; canil.lea In add'<1 attractions 

ter tb.' Ilonarl and R.'Wd >in Rina a ttieat. rs 

Id Poa'cn. B'.rinj; the part wei k K.litar siened 
up IP.-'oe .Fjttyi .\rburkle to a| pear at the 

It'.aJ .3 Spiare Theater, playlnc sandoville 

acl plctur'S. as an added attraction. The 

• .r.tr^.t ealN for. Arhuckle to yet a $3,li00 

suritiiee and .’i» |a-r cent of the jroaa re- 
l■.it•‘ oTer klo.rOi on tbe sie«'k. 

Burlesquers Disciplined 
X w Y uk. o t. 5.—Bile to nt;m* rona rrp<'rta 

that n 1.'.. d the olflcea of the Mutual Itur- 

l. -.pie ’ition to tbe effect that "The 
M'<e.. jl.t \|» .1*”, produced by the Burke 

I'.ti.tl.. r» f r .a.mmy Kraaa, In which tbe Burke 
I'r'th^ra sr.- the featured comics, had many 

'•t'.e tlonitle f. atiires that ahould l*e ellml* 

ri't.l. and «.re not rllmluat.d by the Rnrke 

br th.r« .,f*. r unfaeorable erltlcUm. .VI Slnyer. 

Crn.rai m.i.n ic.r of the Mutual Bur e*ijue .V“so- 
I a'ion. cal;, d u; "n Mr Kraus to dlsc.pllne the 

burke r.F' th. r* by T>-<;t:.-atlxii: them to leave 
the ioiii;uin.r and l»e n-iUsced b.e others who 

s.U i-oijipi.v w.fh thi' rieinln-m.nt* of the 

M. I*. .V. l! la nnderst.aid that the Bnrke 
I'.-. tl., r« will n-.-elve their notl»-ea to take 

e'ot at f!:e end of two weeks. This ehoild 

!rove a niruiiii: to other producers and comics 

In biitIt*.p;o that »h*n thidr shows ars* o;^n 
to Ju«l r I . .. •ritbd m they sho .Id te nrOt by 

that irlto.*ra and remedy the evils, otherwise 
li;*y will li.t-omc amenable to llw same dls- 

rlpllce. .Now that diacl| line has been fully 
*«t.o !.-hi ,|. tboM. n'sptiDsIble for tbe cloalns 
'•f the I'.jrke Brothers are atrlvlnir to bare 

ih.m r>- ■ 'Tat'iikhod with the understandinc 

Ihit a r.;stiiion of their f.Tmer offense will 
t'-' t In fh* ir dUharment for all time, 

“Beef Trust’’ Beauties Bigger and 
Better 

Xrw York. Oct. 1.— llavinic biialneaa with 
I'arr,. y Kelly, the ppo(treas|ve manager of 

M.ner s Br.rin Theater, we Joiiriie.s.Ml to the 

I'-mx Pir ij tv week of Billy ‘ Beof Trust” 

Wat-. •* pr. *. iitatl-n. and Il.irn.y liiTeifled 

.1' I 1 «. :it for the entire perforinam-e. Our 
l■■.l I. f.T to Billy Watson as a pr.alucer and 
• ' ■■■ d'an. f..r ncvi r has hla sh.iw a|*|>ealpd 

Ml. re than this *esson, f..r the reason 
I h.' s'ill ret.itns the o'd “Krotiae- 

nr.'.r Ai .y” peMniation, It has a fre.sbncas 

'' ' ' ' ry, lUhtlnir elTe. t«. K.'wnUik aiid 
<0*1 iin.i.i: |i,jf .;„.i|a ,p,| money. Watson and 
II 1 ... .oiiii,-, Clarence Wilber, and Kdsar 

• a1. > II cii.ir.irtcrs are a trio of comedians 

''ll., c.rior liinehter and applause with every 
n. ail.I I, t. Tlielc work Is exceptionally clean 

thn:..’ 1 |i|,. vhow. Then* Is only on.- real fea- 

yt'.l f. "ii nlMe principal, but she Is e-iusl to a 

'-n or m..r.'. for In Klinor Mnralkill Wstsoo 

i-" an .nk.-nui- prim.a of intellect, reflncineut. 
P.a tie p. r*..iiHllfy. taUnt and ability that 

". .Id N. n hie asset to any show on Broa.I- 

I'i,. Slaters are seen frespiently 
►iiir iis .Pi.t, end workInR In sccnea and they 

' ■ ii. ihltiB to he dcsIrvHi. One of them has 

a .Miptlvalini: *nille that never leaves her face, 
«hll. i!fc. other nITpcta tho bob lihind hair of 

• »ry vt.irhie, and their eontriatln); poi-soo- 

" ti.a are .11*1 n.dive. The ehorlaters ore i-i- 
''e.'.ii.na ly in.slelea<iue and far more fnb'iite.l 
*nd sl.le than many of their more indite ala- 

‘p In l.iirl.'sipie, Jerry (lOiMie fits Into minor 

to "s in a satisfuetorj manner. Wat.*«n Is far 

from helnir a rake-oatiT, hut he la a alntton 

for hri-ad, .ind during the performnr.re k.'pt 

the oudbnee in .■otivtiUive lauchter with hia 
evident eatinK of nu>n. rotia kIIcos of br- id 

that be<X)mea mr*l.rl..iis as to Ita fln.il de-tl- 

natlon. Hilly “B.M-f Trii*f" Wif*on and hla 

askoeiate p<.rf..rmor« k.-op fh<m Imshlnc and 
appljii.lint; from ►ta-t to pei.t, and no ii-.ore 

(■an be expi-il.d fr..tn any *li.e.v. 

NEL-.i: 

BOARDING HOUSE MEMORIES 

(Tileopo, Oi t. % —.Vrthnr Byron. leadlntr man 
In "Sprlnif Cdeanlnc'’, told one day this week 
about a fam'.iia oM th.-:itr1i-al fw.ard'ntr h..use 
be once o.-etipi. I in Chli-azo. lie wia but Id 

y.'.sra olil on Ills first rhleaeo date and hla 

mother Sent h'in to Mr“ Stewart's honr.linK 
Itoii-e, In Mh-hiesn avenue. al..Di;*ide where 

tb.. B'aek*t.ine Ib f.'l now *t.in.!» The place 

waa r.«trlef.-d b* •. d<.ra the lan.llady knew or 
lad hlirhl.r roeomnended to her. .Vfter >frs. 
Stewarf’a death the a.dora persnad.-d Mrs. 
Quirk to r<*«ip*'n the j.la.-e in ra*t C.-dar street, 
near the lake. It la atlll there. .Vmona the 

aueats there at pn-sent are Mr Byron, Henry 

Sfephenaon, of "TIiu Fu..!”; Malcolm Duncan 
and Jane Houston, «f " Whl'pering Wire*”; 
al-*** a number of other* Those n.tt now here 
who stofi there reiriil.irly on their Ciilcayo en- 

pi*ements are Crant Mitchell. Bruce McRae, 

Krnest Trues and the Barrymores. 

JAZZ FADING IN EUROPE 

hla serioiiH drama, "A Woman of Baris”. On 

W.-dne*day nieht, Ju-t wh.-n the thuu*anda of 
th*aferi;.crs were leavlni; the p!uyhou“e, Chap¬ 

lin walked down Br.iadway, pa*t Tl.e Billhourd 
.■Mi.es at Forty-third street. In company with 

.nothir man. an.l not one of the crowd that 
J tied him u’ave lilm the slltflitest notice. 
I'larlie contlnii.^d walking down tlie stre.^t. 

li.rii.-d the corner at Forty-seiMind street and 
pisse.i out of sight—and the momentarily ex- 

fwefed f..rmatlon of a curious mob did not 
materialize. 

CLEVER PUBLICITY WORK 
FOR "HUNCHBACK” FILM 

Xtw York, Oct. 6.—Thousands of pb-ture 

la.sti-ards, showing the Cathedral of Notre Dame 

as reproduced in t"uiTcr*ars “The Hunchbii.k 
of Notre Dame", are h.-'ng received all over the 
country from Baris. France. Kach card carries 
the f.jIlowing r.^ading matter, done in hand¬ 
writing; “We br.ught this card from America 
to compare with the original cathedral an.l the 

exactness—every minute detail—has been per- 
f, cfiy reproduced. It la truly wonderful. Beat 
Wi*hes.—THE BROW.N'..^." 

The mailing of the cards from Paris waa ar- 

rs-.ged by Carl I.atmmle when he was In that 
c.ty a short time ago. 

NEW ENTRANCE FOR 
SALEM (O.) HOUSE 

Salem. 0., Oct. 6.—C. V. Rakestraw, mana¬ 

ger of the State Theater, will expend $1^1,000 

Chicago. Oct. 4.—The management of the nisln tbe construction of a new lobby for hU 

Chicago Symphony Orche*tra has been told by house. The State has been open only six 
l-'rcderlrk Sto.-k. condu. tnr. lately returned m nths, being a new house, bat Rak<>straw was 

from Eur<i>o that Jaxx on the continent Is rapid¬ 

ly fading. Mr. Stock «atd that there Is a 
*bjw but Insistent change in mnsl.-al composi¬ 

tion In Eun>pe, a futuristic tendency that can¬ 
not be overlo. '. ed. He said composers are 

striving to get away from the conventional 

Idea of the scale; that they no longer deal with 
dlaf.vnlcs and chromatic*, but acem to be try¬ 

ing to Introduce at least three or possibly four 

Intervals Into cue step. 

LARGE CAST FOR "CYRANO” 

material whatever. These boys are different 
and alw.iys go over well. They were the higgr-st 

l.iiigb-gettera on tbe bill. Thirteen miuntes, in 
one; four txiws. 

Seven S.ills Bros., ‘‘Society’s Marimba Band", 
are all experts on tbe marlmbaphone and pre¬ 

sent an excellent musical novelty. The rendl- 
li..n of Llszt’a “Hungarian Rbapsodie No. 0" 

brought down the bouse, which was unusual, as 
vaudeville audiences as a rule do not appreciate 

opera. They wound op their act and the bill 

with "Y'ou Tell ’Em, I Stutter”, with Jazz ef¬ 
fect. Fourteen minntes, in three; one gticore, 
two curtains. P. B. JOERLING. 

LOEW’S STATE, NEW YORK 
(Continued from page IT) 

hold the Interest nevertheless, and Is something 

different. 

The O'llanlon and Zambounl Revue clo.*ed the 
show In a series of Spanish dam-es, dime with 

the aid of an Argentine orchestra of four pieces. 
Three outstanding dances are done by the team 

—a tango, an ap.ache and a classical "pirate” 
number, aT of them revealing far alsive the av¬ 

erage In dance talent. (See New Turns.) 
S. H. MYER. 

LAFAYETTE, NEW YORK 
(Continued from p.ige IT) 

Ing in one, was fourth with a baliad, a blues 
number and a clever parody. She took a Ixjw. 

Charles Rny In "The Tailor-Made Man”, a 

film, completed the program. 
The house Is sold oat for the opening of the 

■Whitney & Tutt "Smarter Set’’ Monday. 
J. A. JACKSON. 

NEWS NOTES 
(Continued from page 74) 

Baul Clements and their famous Marionettes In 

the puppet show, “Jack and the Beanstalk”. 

There is not an illustrated lecturer In Amer¬ 
ica with a more fascinating personality, a 

greater subject or a better lecture than that 
presented by Dr. Baumgardt. Wm. Rainey 
Bennett’a lecture is an Inspiration to every 
high school boy and girl who can bear him. 
It la impossible to compute the value of these 

dis-atNfied with the entrance, which is on 

side street. By arrangement with one of his 
tenants occunying a store fronting on Main 

str*“et, a new entrance, 12 feet wide by 22 feet 
d>-ep, la being built. 

TOVIN HAS NEW JOB 

New York, Oct. 6.—Leo Tovln, for many 
years in tbe film business in New Y'ork, Is now entertainments. The course la to be held in 

New York. Oct. 5.—Walter H.mpden’a pro- 

d’lctlon of ‘'Cyrano de Bergerac”, which opera 
on November 1 at tbe National Th*ater, will 
Include Ernest Rowan, Allen Thomas. C. Nor¬ 

man Hammond, Reynold* Evans. P J. Kelly, 
W lllam Sauter. Le R'd Op*-rfl. .Xnfoni-* St^Ierno, 
WlIHiim Stevens. C«-drlc Weller, J *■ ph T.afham. 
>'ary Hill, Mahel Moore. ENie nf.-Kd"n Kearns 

and Ruth Chcrisennlng In the ea*f. 
.\mong the other principal players supporting 

IlimiMlrn. who will be seen In the title role, 
are: Charte* Francis, a* Roxane's lover. Chris- 

fl n; CotU Yapp, as/Raguenat; Paul Leyssac, 

as the vlllalnou* de GuSh-; It. E. Humphrey. 
T'omas T;acy, Ht nry Fitxgerild. P.ul Gull- 
fo,* le. Hardwick Nevln, Charles Trevor. Jay 

Fj«-«-tt. .\nlfa Bamrosch ard I-o'>el Garland. 

MALCHIEN FAMOUS FENCER 

managing tbe local office of the Universal Press, 

theatrical printers, of Brooklyn. Tovln operated 

the Elk Exchange for the past year. 

THEY LIKE FRENCH COOKING 

the splendid new high school auditorium. 

Chicago, Oct. ,1.—Richard Malchlen. playing 
in "Po ly Preferred", was formerly an expert 
fencer. There was a lime when skilled swords¬ 

manship was much in d'-mand In the drama. 

Mr. Malchlen playi-d with Salvlnl. Mansfield, 
Mantel!. Kyrle Bcllew. Sothem and others In ...... 
romantic ,d.ys lie also was with Channeey 

A. special copyrighted cable to The New 
Y'ork Times from Paris, under date of October 
1. *tated that to assure the success of the 
d* man-tratlon of Freneh cooking at the Copen¬ 
hagen Exposition the Societe des Culsinier* de 
Paris sent to Benmark by airplane all the 
perishable materiils reuiilred by Its representa- 
t;Tca there for tbe preparation of French dishes. 

PALACE. CINCINNATI 
(Continui d from pa'^e 16) 

ant to listen to. which, coupled with his gcxxUy 
funil of amusing anei dotes, made it possible for 

him to have things pretty much bis way. He 
al'o rendered a soug or two in commendable 
fashion. Fifteen minutes, in one; numerous 

hows. 
Henry Catalano, assisted by three girl dancer* 

and a male pianist, pleased gt-nerally with a 
song and dance offering. Catalano did all of the 
singing and held up his end of the act well. 

Several of the glr'.a' daneea could stand rear¬ 
rangement aud smoothing out. Sixteen minutes 

in three. 

Th% Bison City Four sang a few popular and 

Fred nigh has Just Issued his third number 
of "Making Service Pay”. These booklet* all 

have a distinct aim. The object of the cur¬ 
rent Issue Is to show the important place of 
the booklet in publicity. The contents of this 

Issue comprise seven short articles, all bearing 

on the . above phase of publicity. "Why Wil¬ 
liam Jennings Bryan Is the Greatest Preacher 

In America” and "Why Doctor* Are Going To 
Advertise” are two of the subjects discuss« d. 

Ill 

Oleott and W1 11c Odiler. Mr. Malchlen was 
off the stage for several year*, serving as 

fencing master at West Point Military Academy 

and tho military *■ hool In Toronta 

MACLOON HAS "WHITE COLLARS” 

New York, Oet. 5.—I.*>ul* O. Maoloon h.as ac¬ 
cepted a new comed.v by Edith Ellis, called 

"White Collar*’’, wliK’h he plan* to put Into 
rehearsal within a fortnight. Mis* EIIls i« the 
author of "Tartarln on the .\lps” and because 

the production was found too eo<tly to mount 
the Frohtiiau mtnag<‘mcnt ha* decided not to 
do thI* play. "The White Villa" Is another 
play I'y this author. In which Nance O'Neill 

will bo se*'n this season. 

KEITH BOOKS EXPOSE 
OF FAKE SPIRITUALISTS 

New York, Bit. The Pathe two-reeler, "I* 
Couan Boyle Right T", has been tawked by the 
Keith. Pro. for and Mo-* hou*e*. It was given 

a sie-clul *h .wing at Keith’s Palace Theater on 
Tuesday morning. J. J. Murd<wk. general mana- 
g.T of the Keith oithv*. 1* «ald to be fin.incially 

lnt. re*l.d In the pletiirs*. The film has nothing 
whati^vor to do with C.man Doyle, merely allow¬ 
ing some of the tricks lake mediums n*e to 

fool the puhllc. 

SUCH IS FAME 

A letter from Prof. L. T. Fulwller, who for 
years has managed the chautauqut at Piq<ia, O., 
and worked under the Interests of Jas. H. 
S>haw, of Bloomington, reports that nearly 4.0(a) 

season tickets were sold for that assembly 

this year. They held a wonderful prograjn 
and the attractions appearing at Plqua all re¬ 
port enthusiastically about their magnificent 

audiences. It would be a wonderful study to 
determine Ju*t why one Chautauqua makes a 
tremendous success and another Is unable to 

succeed. Perhaps we need a school of training 

in Chautauqua promotion. 

Barry, III., is an enthusiastic Chautauqua 

town. It puts on a fine six-day program and 
pays out every year. Yet Barry charges only 
$1 for season tickets. I believe It Is a mls- 
t.ike and that the people of Barry and vicinity 
would appreciate these programs more If they 

paid more. But hats off to the committee for 
what they are doing. The very night that I 

met the Barry committee 1 attended a play 
at Quincy. My ticket cost $3.00. The music 
was atrocious. Every musical company on the 

B.arry program could have done vastly better. 

The scenery was fair. The a.'ting was supreme, 
for It was Jane Cowl In ’'Romeo and Juliet''. 

I shall never forget It. But many a speaker 

on the chautaui|ua platform has brought a mes- 

Iderable clowning. This is tbe type of a t 

that Is greatly appreciated by patrons who fre¬ 
quent the ■' jlace, and the Bison City Four 

proved no exception. Twenty minutes, in one; 
three bows. 

Framvs Kennedy’s snappy talk fell on ap¬ 

preciative ear* this afternoon. Judging from the 

amount of laughter that followed each gag. 

Miss Kcnned.v't manner of selling her material 
removes much of the objectlonahlcness from It, 

which. If used by another of less tact, would 
l»e considered downright rlsquo. However, 
some may think Miss Kennedy goes a bit too sage to tbe hearts of the people. Many a life 

far and therefore It would probably not l>e 

amiss if she would tone down a hit. Fiftceu 
minutes. In one; several bows. La Graclosa Is 
an artistic scenic offering In which a dozen or 
more colorful driqi* are displayed ni>on which 
are projected lights of various brilliant hues. 

The posing of a shapely woman In pictures 

has been made hotter by these same messages. 
And Barry gives these messages to the people 

for less than 10 cents admission. Three dollars 
and a half for a play! Ten cents for a vital 
message! The difference Is too great. I do 
not criticize the committee at Barry. I com¬ 

mend them, aud then I wonder if tbe people 

thrown upon a sp<‘eial screen won marked ap- of the community really appreciate what the 

predation. Eighteen minutes; full stage. 

KARL D. SCHXITZ. 

New York. t»cf. 6.—There 1* probably no one 

In the country who Is Ixtter known or more 
popular than t harlle l haolln. .vet he man.iges 
to walk the busiest stn'ets In New York 
without losing nollei'il by tbe thoiisaods of peo¬ 

ple who tm«' him within a few feet. 
Chaplin uine here to attend the opening of 

GRAND O. H., ST. LOUIS 
(Continued from page 17) 

gevtlve lines In their song* to put them across. 
Hie hula hula barles<]ue dance at the close of 
the act Is an outrage to any Intelligent audi- 
eiK'e. Thirteen minutes, in one; four bows. 

Eleanor Fierce, with Howard Baker and Jerry 

Benson, present Dance Gambol”. Ben»on 1* 
a wills at the piano and offered an exceptional 

s-'iig aud dance *|>eelalty. Miss Pierce l» .* go>sl 
dancer, ably assisted l>y B.sker In three different 

luiinl'ers. The ojH'ulng Introduction Is a n>'vel 
one (or a dance act. Fourteen minutes, 8i>ecial 

drops, in uue and full stage: two eurtaina. 

Callahan and Bliss, "Two Siwrts From Jdlchl- 
gan". origiuatora of ’’.Vtta boy. Petey,” pre¬ 
sented their well-known act witbont any new 

hard-working committee la doing for them. 

Seventy-five per cent of the lectures which 
are given in the United States are booked thru 

other than lyceum or Chautauqua bureaus. It 
is true that many of these are church or club 
dates, for which but little remun* ration Is 

p.aid. Kiwanis and Rot.ary cluba nse hundred* 
of speakers each week for their noon meetings 
and pay perhaps $o for each talk. However, 
these same clubs pay reasonable fee* for spe¬ 
cial meetings and ladles* nights. At the pres¬ 

ent time there is no bureau trying to cultivate 
this field. Kiwanis and Rotary might combine 

with the woman's club or some similar organ¬ 
ization and speakers might he secured for a 

noon and evening engagement at a fee that 
would I'e more attractive. It seems a pity that 

(here eheuld be a field so large and with auch 
apparent posaibUitlea and with BO ooe to cnl- 

tivato It. 

i ii Y 
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Free prompt an4 far-famed, the 
Mail Ferwardinc Borvlce of The 
Biliboard itanda alone a, a aafe 
and lure medium thru which proi'et- 
lional people map hare their mail 
addretted. Thouaandi of actors, 
artiitet and other thowfoLka now 
receive their mail thru this highl; 
etiicient department. 

Mail is sometimes lost and mizups 
retu.t because people do not write 
plainly, do not rire oorraot address 
or forget to tiro an add.ess at all 
when writing for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write address 
and name so near postage stamp that 

•llri.m . Jraii 
•Ilrowiie, Mrs. 

Burnham Alice 
(K)Iiurns, Mr« 

(KI Burns Sisters 
•Burrlfs. Gladys 
(KI Burton. Grace 
Burten, May 

>11— — . 

it IS obliterated in cancelation by Broun. Buth 
the postoffioe stamping machines. In Brown. I’an-y 
such cases and where such letters •Browt . Jean 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter OflUce. Help The Billboard handle 
our mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing: 

Write for mail when It it FIRST 
advertised. The fol.owing it the key 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.fNo Stars) 
New Ywk.One Star (•> 
Chicago. Two Stars f**) 
St. Louis.Th.ee Stars (***) 
Kansas City.fK) 
Los Angeles.fL) 

Boston .(B) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter Lut w:th stars before it write 
to the eAce ho.ding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Kail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
rwite and mall wiJ be forwarded 
without the necessity of advertLing 
it. Postage Is requi ed only for pack- 
ngea—letter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 days, end can ^ 
not be reeovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letur Offlee. ♦"Butler. Mrs, 

Mail advertised in this issue was 
nncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail is nd- 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons re- 
eeivlng mail thru The Billboard's 
Ferwarding Service who have the 
name names or initials. When a 
letter la forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re- 
tura it so that it may be advertised 
again until the pamon for whom it 
is intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 
♦Basaro. Mr., lOo Leon, hira Oeo., Sfl 
•Bernard, noyd, Jo •McGill. Jos. J.. 5c 
•Bollingef, Louise, "McLeod. Ellz, 13e 

3c •Msezsrebl. John, 4o 
•Brown. Jack. !c ••Moore. Helen, 48 
•Burreas, Mrs. Morrison, A. V.. 2c 

H. C.. Ifto ••Moru. HsroU, 8c 
Bursard. Billy, Sc O'Mara. Bsrnev, 2c 
Blue. Jadl. 2c •McNeil, U H.. 2o 
•C rleton J, M-. 3e O'Phes. Pat, 10c 
Chlllo, le •O'Sullivan, Bums. 
Clsrk. Chss., 2e 2c 
Clark, Claude. Ic Peam, Mrs. 3, D.. 
Cole. C. C . 2c «c 
••UeUsvtu, A. ••Peterson, Betty. 

Milo. 10c 
Doran, Jimmy. 10c Phillips. Jennie. 3c 
•Unnnta. Stanley, to Press, j., gc 
Flske Jed, 2c eBrlce. Alfred. 4c 
••Fullsr, Lswrscoe. Rathbun, Hal, 2o 

So ‘Reid, V.. 10c 
••Knl'er. I.. 1'..' •Rrberfs, De''a fc 
Ga'Iagher Jna. 2c Botbroek, Walt 1( . 
Glass. Thsd.. lo 3c 
Godfiled. Chas. V.. Schause, Bronco, 14e 

2e Scem n. lle.bert H 
Graham. Joseph, 4c 4o 
Grndall, Che«'er. 4c •Smite, A., 20c 
Hoffman, J. K., 2e •pteele, M. A. 6e 
•Irving. Paul, 2o Stone. Geo., 4c 
•Jackson, Beatrice.8o •Stone. E . 2c 
Jct.nson, E<ldle. 3 Taylor H \V 2c 
♦Kane, Maswell. 2c Tew, Quintile, 8c 
•Kelly. James 5c •Thompsor.. H. 
Kuhn. Wm.. 6c Wayne. 2c 
I.aeombe Ghas., 10c T'lietts. Wm. H.. 6c 
Lamar, Prank. Ic T M. Arthur. 5c 
•Lasurea, J. B.. 15c Van Dyke. S. H., 8c 
I.«e, Sarah. 4c •Vl<i,ir?. Aucu.st. 4c 
•Leinhaeh. 0. B.. 2c ••Wheeler. Geo & 
Long, Harry, 4c Ivy, lo 
laiwcusteln. Mrs. A., 'Wlckesser, Wiu. F., 

Brown. Betty •"Cumptori. Mrs. O. Fisher, Neva ♦•Holt, Victoria 
•Br'wn, Gladys D. Kitsgcrsld, Mrs. H eel. Adelyne 
(KiHrowii, Hutiy runnliigham. Mrv. Harry Ihan. Mrs J. T 
Bre wM. « lara B. John •Florence, Ulllsn Ihysley. Lena B. 

Gurry. Ruth !• •<■. Marie 
G’lrtls. Mia. Pearl K'sd. Mrs. Almara 

•"Fos. Lillian 
••Fraley. TlKlma 
Fran Is. Mae K 
• •Fredricks, 

Gurtls. Mrs. Marlon 
Gun is, Helen 

Waller •furtls. Valerie 
••Bnice, Mr«. L'Uiso Iii'ney, M : caret 
Buhb. Liclllc 'Bailey. Vivian L. 
B''eIiBii n M:- Geo. •'Bjie, B.Il.e 
Buckley. Madeline Dale Violet 
Buekley. Mrs. A. F. Balii n Brangeine 
(L) Buckley, Mrs. Daniel.s, Jai quellnc 

.\nhur H. *Bai,nfll. Maxine 
Bullofk. Mrs. "'Bar.lr.g Sisters 

GIsrs P. liaruln. Babe 
••Bulmer ti Dcl-oach •Baveni«:rl. Adele 
••l!u:nicr. Vivlin Daveniairt. Mins 
•Bunting. F.mma I>avii1<on Hay 
Burden. Vivian Ba'ies. Dully 
•Burg. Mrs. Quinn Davis Mrs Merle 
••Burgess. EUie "D vis M s. A. 
•Burke. Sid Davis. Ttulmj 
Burke Carolina iKiBivis. Lillian 
(K)Buniett. Bessie •••Davis, BilDe 

Ibat'll. I-i 1 an 
I!'ink. .M.a> M. 
MI'Ward, Flo 
Howard Sisters 
•Howard, Mrs. 

Dorothea Laub, Bene 
Katheryn Howard, Mi- •l.anea-.ter. Mrs. 

'••Fuller, Mi-. Mary E. 
Bessie H'm rd. Olive 

♦"Fuller, Madge Howe. Mrs. Herbert 
■■■ ■ lli.well, Gul'l 

Howell Gertrude 
♦'•Hunt. Lillian 
Ingram, EIIU 
Ingram. Lula 

'I'ulton. Buth 
•O.lby. M.ss E. 
Gaither. Kdith 
♦G le. Ruth 
Gall, gher, Mrs. 

•••Mahler Ick, 
Mildred 

••Mackav BaiS 
•Madison. Sue 
Malcolm. GriahUne 
Ma.Irtte. Shrlely 
Maiideyille. Beoha 
••Man.leau M.IUiie 
•-Msnn. Betty 
•Miiui. .Mm Krsnk 
M.ini')n;, S-Ille 

DaDy Manning. A e 
Lane. Mrs, Eddie '.Mailcton .Margie 
'•laird Mrs W.M Marett. .Mrs Stella 
(K)Ijirnlch, .Mrs. 1. Marie Mr- Bil y 

•I.aVe'le. Peggy 
••laiVelle. Peggy 
••I,iV»rne. .inns 
I.aVette. Mabelle 
UY >er. 11.1 an 
IjZe'.lr. Mm It. K 
I.ale. Amelia 
•1. mb. VMet 
Lam-nl K.tty 

I--.'«u. Grace 
'Laughlln. 5Iargair 

Rise lola. Miss 

•DiTli. Je«erhlne 
Dawn. Edni 

I'lotence Dawson. Marjorie 
Bums. Emily Day. Em:ly 

Day. Dna 
••Day Mrs. E. L. 
•DeKi.e. Frankie 
"Delong. V'lan 
(L)DeMar, Mrs. 

C. F. 
Mabel DeVlne. L urle 

Byron. Marcia "'Denis, Mary 
Galkins. Mrs. Fred Dennis. Eugenia 
"l allahan, .Mrs. E. 'DeVere. .Meryel 
•Gamer',n. Vera •DeVere. yetty 
••Camtbcll. Bess ••DeWclfe, Mrs. 
Cambell, Dct Linton 

"Oarela. Liulse 
•Garden, Mi-s Joe 
••Gf.lner, li: a 
“•Garrett. T..-. sa 
"Gartity Sisters 
Gentle, Pig;y 
•••Gentle, Peggy 
Gecrgla, S'niotlta 
GIbsuii, Elenor 
Gilbert. Mrs. 0. O 
•Giles, Alpha 
(L)GIascock. Mrs. 

Nell B. James 
(KlGlass. Buth 
••Glenn, Peggie 
•Gloth, Flo 
•Giber. Pinkie 
Goldie, >frt. Harry 
(KlGoIIeusteln. 

Florence 
Goodwin. Madeline 
Grace. Ethel 
•Graham. JIrs. 

Charlotte 

Ii-nig Maggie 
Irving. Mra Martin 
D a 
Jackson. Sira. Katie 
♦••JicKeon Mrs.EA. 
(KlJa.kion Dude 
J ekson. Evelyn 
•Jieksoh. Beatrice 
•Jackson. Gladys 
(Kllaroea Helen 

•LeBarr. Bernice 
LeKi'Ti. Mr« Te ldy 
LeHoy. E-:e!le 
Ixlloy Bale 
I eV erne. Mr.*. .M 
••Ivcavli Mrs M F 
•••Leach -Mrs. H. 
iKiLee M ud;e 
Lee Mrs I’eggy 
••Lee. Del 11c 
•Ue. M.-s A. P. 
Lee. Mr. J. H. 

••Japp. Mrs Walter ♦•Leigh. Malxu 
Jewell. Vivian Leigh. Mrs. 

Mrs. Edna Glarenu D. 
James StelD Leighton. Bessie 
••tchnson. Olive T-enn. Mrs Tuclma 
Johnson. Mrs. H. C. Lennon. .Mrs. 
Jrhnsi n. Nellie Pauline 
••Johnson. Mrs. I-e''n. Mrs. A Ire 

D. P ••'Lecuard. Mrs 
•♦Tnhnvim M'S. G. 

Johnson. Genevieve I-r card, Mr 
••Jehnson. Gorili e 
Johrison, Mrs. 

.Marllott, Mr*. E. 
”Mai:'.i-< 11..He 
M r.'ball. Be-s 
MiMhall. Mi-le 
Mail In. Marge 
Martin. Mr-- Helen 
•Martin, nii'lMie 
M,:- ; M - L 
'Marlin, I>ances 
•“Matt, le 
Mf. .V V Eva 
••Mave I.uella 
•May Ud.x 
Mca.'hum. -Mrs. 

.\dele 
Meehan Mrs. Mike 
.M'!,; Mis. T A. 
't .‘han, Jane 
•M'llln. Mrs. E. 
Metmalda 
.M'rrill. Jlivs n. 
"Merrill. Mrs. 

Grace 
Merrill. Grare 

M y .Mer«ell. Jessie 
1 H 'Meti. Crere 

•Leonard. Mr* 'Metx, Mrs. Te.i 
.Marcia "Meveri. Jean 

•Leonl. Mn. Meyera. Ada J. 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents. 
Stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as iiell as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose anv of our offices, i. e., Xew York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if cn route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it Jollows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be. as it alwnvs has been, the very best and prompt- 
esl, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Cite your route far enough ahead lo permit your mail lo reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard." 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

So 3o (K)Caibonle. Jfrs. •De n( P>l»y 
•MacDonald, H, S., •Wllioii, Jack, 17o J. A. Dedrlck, G.adys 

3c *Wliig. Wnk. 2c ••Garclco. Helen Devoun, Eva 
I Anicc I ICT (K)Canton. Shirley •Diaz. Corrlne 
LAUItlo l-lol Carr. Bt^ible "Di'non, Jeanne 

••Abbott. Roee ••Beene Mrs. Ed B. Carr, Mrs Frances Hinsdale Lllilan 
Abhoit. Mrs. Fay Beggs. Mrs. Patrick Carrlgan. Mrs. __ Dion. Mrs. Jos 

•*%elew. Mrs. .... 
Roulie Garvoll. Mrs Biot DUon. Gertrude 

Bell. Lillian Carry. Mrs. Sttadj ‘DJiun. ^atrlce 
•Bell, Vug n'a Garry. Mrs Ida 
Bell. Mrs. AdeltneN. Gash. Amcliv 
Bell. Minnie Gerrone, M *. Vito 

Bell, Mrs, Nate Chadwick Crete 

••Acker, Jada 
A lam- Margie 
••Albert. Margie 
IIOAdrlilsv (iren 
Alfreds. Esther 
(K)Altn. Bessie 
Allan. Dollv 
Allen. Maurlne 
(Kl.tllroan Delle 
Alva res. Mrs. Julius 
•Ameta. Miss 
•••Andrews, Mrs 

Gray. Vera • 
Gray. B.aa 
Gray. Vsl 
Green, S<adle 
•Green. Luclle 
Green. Isabelle 
Gregory. Mia. Will 

Goldie DIoz. Ms'lam Anita Grey, Blondie 
•Grey. Hilda 

Dixie. Prineess 
Dolbey Margaret 
Den Idann Billie 
Dong, Fung Oue 

(KlGrlffey Effle 
Grlfllth. June 
(K)Orlffltb. Mrs. 

B. 8. 
•Gruber. Mae 

Bell. Leona 
“Be!!. Bee 
•Berra. Prluress 
•••Berg Mr*. A1 

Berio Ma.lellne 
Bert Beriiabuccl. Mrs 

Andrews. Mrs John 
Johnnie ‘Bernard. Dolly 

Andrews, Dessle (K)Bernard. Mrs 
Angelina Mra C. Harry Clifton. M.'xle 
Alltel, Dorothy Bernard. Mrs. Clinton. Mr*. Donald 
•Antell. Doveithea Fliyd Cloutier. Babe 
Arcand Julia •Besaer, Helen Cobb, Mrs. W. D. 
(K1 Archer. MriJ.V. Bevan. Mrs. M A. Cobh. Beatrice 
Ar 'e’le. Fd-'a Btggs. Mrs. Hazel Cole. Mrs. I*. H 
•Ardelle, Edna (KlBlIllngs F'o 
(K)Ardera'a. Madam •Bllllgen. Billie 
Arley. Madam Bla-k Her. Louise 
Armatrong & Gilbert Blair. Helen 

Rlsters Bhnchard, INa 
Arnett. Mrs. Walter. •Bllven, Mrs. J. B. 
Arwood. Claire ‘Boden Mrs. Z. 
Ashworth. Mra Ada Bon. Don Gaby 

Donovan. Ka'hleen Gunnells. Bessie 
••Douglas, Marion Guthrie, Jean 
Dows, Mrs. N. 
"Doy’e, Mrs. Bob 
DuKane. Ann 
(KiDuncaji Boota 

Hackman. Mrs. 
E'il'h 

TI'i."vd. M'S AUIs 
•••TIatev. I-Mnt 
Hall Frami- 
"Mlall. Mrs. Lee 
TTslI. Mrs Dua B. 
••Hallii, M- 

Atkina, Mrs. 
•Austin, l-olt 
IK) Avert Pearl 
Raker. Mrs. Jean 
Baker, Mrs. E'ale C. 
••Bsker. Reulth 
•Balkln. Mrs. Oea 
••Bancroft Hazel 
••Barch. Jeanette 
Rarrhum's Bell 

(EIBonbomme. 
Mrs. Ida Conrad, Btllle 

••Boniwe. Zelia Conriy. Pengv 
Booth Mr* H. M. “ “ ‘ 
••Booth Nellie 
Borta, Zeipba 
Botsford. Madeline 
Bougbten, Mre. 

Carl B 
‘B-mlind. Alice 

Gtiaflln. Neva 
Ghastalne. LaBelle 
•Christie Ruth 
•Clark. Dolly 
Clarke. Mrs Buck 
Clark. Mrs 

Sanferd H. Dunlap, Mrs. 
•Graver, Pea;I II Jen B. 
••Gleii. Peggy (KIDunn, Mrs. 

Eddie 
•Durre, Mrs, G. 
Dvf rak. A’ti I'a 
Eaden, Mr- O A. 
•Earle, Daetta 
F.arl. Peggy 
♦•E'kert. Gla'Iys 
•••Eilstrom. Ethel 

Eddie Edwards. Mabel 
Cole. Mary •‘E iwards DSzle 
♦Coleman, Jollv Edwards, Mrs. Nellie Hastings. Sl-: rs 
••Collins, Daltha ••Elery. Ruth Hatch. Mr* A'l" 
•Conley. Pegeie 'E len, G .-rlne Hat'her. Mr* v 
•••Conners, Mr-. Elliott. Mrs. I.«rls •Flirt. M • M 

Jimmy El'lott. Vonrile ••Hart. Lillian 
Elllt. Roee I>ee ••Han I 
l"'«v»'rth. Ma- tie Hawerth. Veina 

Cook. Manha •Ellsworth Mrs H i yes A’tvtsn 
Copeland, ilrs Leon Haves, Merldith 

Andress Elmo, B''bbir lUrard. I.’iia 

••Johnson, Ora. e 
•Johnston, ILlity 
Jolly. Babe 
Jolly. Irma 
Jones. Marie 
Jcines, Jennie 
Jones Maynie 
•"Jordon. I.oule 
Joyce. Sun h.ne 
"Joyce. Mrs. J. 
.Joyce. Mri. .Tames 
Judson, Sir*. D. N. 

Kalelklul. .Mrs. 
S W 

Kane Mr.«. Flovenee 
••Karaev. SDs. Myra 
’Kiarns Jarvis 

Maggie •Miller. Mildred 
•••I^-slle. Dolly ‘Mi.ler. Betiv 
Leslie. Buth .Miller. Mrt. Florence 

Ke tr .Ma 

Leslie. Gene 
(K)Lester .Mra. Ted 
I.,eu. 5irs. Dun 
I,evan, Mrs Chat. 
I. wl>, Martha 
••I.ewli. Bi'se 
lyo Is. Leeta 
Lewis, Juanita 
la-wU. Margie 
•I leberwiiz. IMen 
••Llater. 5Iri. Carl 
•'Uvlncston. Clara 
•IJvliig. ten, Marla 
•I.lvuigatcn, M.vrlon 
•LIovl. Dorothy 
"loekird Ethel 
Ixaler. IJIey 
•Irralre Dilly 

Pen lavtta. Madam 
K.hel C. *I<'U A Genevieve 

Cole, Mrs. C 
•Cole. Mary & 

'KIHalstead 
IlaruJ' n Mr«. c. E 
"illarliii/ Jean 
••Hantr Mdp-1 
Ha-rls M- -i 
"Harris. .Mrs .Its. 
Harr'Iinv It . 
Harrison 

•Kelly. Ida, Co. 
(K I Kelly. Frankie 
••Kelly, 
•K.l'c.ii 
•Kennedy 
"Keiiueity. JIary E. Diye. Bo-c i- Della 

.\nl.e (K)Kennedy, Emma 
N'vma •KTnan Bea 

•"Kenwin. Violet 
•Kimball. B be 
(K'KIiig. Gra'C 
•K'lig. 1 - a 
"fClng, Teildr 

■ K h'Khlle. Dmi hie 
blue K i.-cv. .M'S B .M. 

••K'rkwo.el FD'e 
•Klrii.iii, .Mre. Rae 
••Klark, lithe 
•Kotih. Mrs. Wm H 
Kramiie. .Myrtle 
•'Ktlesher. Mrs 

M Her. Catherine 
•■Mil.er. Mist B. 
Miller, Mrs. J. 

Clayton 
Mllla. Mrs. B. 
IK)Mills, Anna 
Mills. Pauline 
MInnerki. Mra. LA 
"•Molyneeui. Molly 
•M iitrll. Georgia 
Muntgumery, Mrs. 

Max 
••Montgomery Mra 

K. & 
•Meproe. Beulah 
Montague, Monlle 
•'Muniruee. Dorta 
Mi! Moore, Monty 
Mof.re. Mrs. J. C. 
•My>re Bot'lde 
••Mlvwr-. He)#4i 
M'WtBeld. Lnclle 
Mo'vno. Thrraea 
M'"tii. Mr* Ruth 

Irene 
L'wery, Annette 
LU'Se. Jla'lain 

Bonnie IKIMurgtn, Vera 
Liras. Rop-e M-rrls Mareig 
•lather. Elsie "M'lrrls. Marie 
•••I.vell I orence Babe 
•Ivle. Mies A. *5101048. Martha 
••Lynn. Mie. Agnes Morrla. Mra Amr 
•MMlrlde. Mr,'. Nel IKiM.rrlt. Glenna 
M' f ormi'*. Mabel (KI Morrla B be 
Mi'Cormk'k, Mrs Morrow, Claire 
.. Frank Morrow, flls'lve 
•••MeCrone, Mre M-r-e. Mrs A. B 

VI 'Morton. D't 

Cordell. Leona ••?;mere<)0. Hope (KI Henderson. 
Coretla. PTlnre«e ••Emeulnae Mabel Maude T. 
Connler, Mrs. M C. Errist. Ruby ••Tlleka. Mrs. 
(LlCoUTtete, B U:e ••l-^ke. Mme. Kola J. 

Playerg ‘Boyd. Mrs. Margie •Covtllard, Mr. (K)Eske. Mri. Will High Mae 
Bard'ley Lily Boyd. Helm C. Marie l>r.ey. Dor |K)Hlghley, Mrs. 
Bartlett. Mrs._ L D. B^le. Mrs^ Roee •Cowlee, Cecil fhijenle. Mme. L B. 
••Barnes, Arllne 
Barafew. Anna 
••Raretow, Anna 
••B-mett M'S J. 
••Bateman. Edith 
Beech. Jesele 
••Beam Hazel 

■•••Beaala*. Mra 
Sari 

•Bi-der, ftylvl* •Coyle. Sylvia 
Bra»eeTl. C ra ‘Crtlg T.gieHa 
Brennan. Mre. Eddie Cvalf. Marla 
•Brenon Ke'hleen ••Crandall. Badle 
Brewster M-e Harry Crane 5Ir* E rle A. 

•Brenell. Barbara Crener Freneie 

Fverette Mra. Cl*ra Hlnea. Mrt. Cleo 
F Ir Vera 
Faraday Mrs H.C, 
•Farreau Bl'l • 
•Kay. Peiillna 
‘Fetter. Doris 

IKlKrtig Ma 
•r.aBIeiti-he, Flo««e 
••I.allnjnly. Jewell 
••LaDue, Mie. 

Carl J 
••L'Gay. Birdie 
••I.eGere. Mr«. I.la 
I.nMonle, Tlielma 
IKII.al’ rte Pat 
•"Import, lone 
T^Raine, Tvontie 
L Roe Men ellx 
•L R/tee. Jean 

Orval (K)MrDonald. Moss, Mre. Kittle 

Brooke. Mre. Jennie ••Crawfonl. Beatrice (K)Fleldt. Mra. 
Broo^ Mae F OtMer. Mrs. Oracle 
BzosiiMaB, Ifahel Cioutdi. Dale 

Hnitian 
Ilinnr n Pau'Pe 
Illxon, Mr« Bemell ljiRo«e Mra Jack 
ll'.lee Pauline (Klle'^farr Nell 
••Holaektiye. Marie •lalVur. Yvonne 
Holley HtvIIa TeiVela ll'lli I, 

HIduey IfoIHgan Agnee I.aVrBe Btelii 
IKlFlnk, Marie •Uolt. Vlcto^ ••LaVeile Blueeon 

T- ..Ju»bBs M'Vlan, Mr* Belie 
(K)McDonald. Mr- M'rrlle, .Ms'larn 

^ M'lr loek Bt'tha 
(K)MiFarland M"rlel. Ma lam 

I’-ggy "MuriJiy M e. JH 
M jyay Mre May Muri bv. Ulllan 
M'Keiizle, .Mr* "'t rv 't 

. Agnes Murray Nellie 
5teT-aln, Bob ••Mfrray. I.aure 

-Mrs. Dolly •Miirrav. Mre Mai 
M Neal. Ethel Mtirrell, Myrtle 

C. bluigrave, Mrs. 
Ml Nelee. Millie Helm 
•'McNulty. Mrt Mvere, Mre. Jess 

... Ann •Neeve, Mary 
MiJthemon. Marie Nell. Gladys 
s. '1* ’17 Nel'eon, Atm 
Mack, Bovuile Neill,. Join, 

Maddoux. Marie Ncumyer, Ann, 

••NerlDa. Oeorgla 
•••Nevlni. Belly 
Newman. Mrt. Oeo. 
Newaham, Mrt 

Freda 
Neweom, Mrt B. U. 
Neweoua, Mrt. 

TonGe 
NIrhnIf. Mrs Leora 
NkbuUua. Mrt 

Anna 
(KINelson, Mrt 

••.Void. 5lra. Gall 
".Novak, Eva B. 
•Nowell. Molly 
•I* itrlen. Anna 
O'Brien. Vera R 
O'D'nnell, .Mra. Peg 
"o'.N'ell, Evelyn O. 
U'.Nell. Olive J 
O'Hlira. Mre. Alice 
Og;* Cinelin'e B 
• •.hel'y. Iwlythe 
o.,»ra. Irene 
11 le .Mae 
•'Omar, Mae 
Ib’sal, Mre. O, 
Ori'fi, Nellie 
lisborue. Bobble 
Fallen. Mrt Joe 
Page. Mrs Bob 
Pagi t, L is 
iKPa-k rd, Atleen 
IK ‘ P Imer. Bul.i 
Parker. Mra. Kittle 
Paul. Mre. K J. 
Pawetta. Prlineie 
Pclm Charlotte 
••Pelham. I'na 
Pembertuo, ilra. 

Jean 
••Peplar, Helen 
•l'e;.,iel. L nh 
PetnUit. Mildred 
•Perkins. Loutie 
Pern'. Mrs. Jenny 
•Perry. Vivian 
IK Petrrv M rgaret 
pe* te. .M‘ei Billy 
l"dllon. Mr* Chat 
PbllLoo. Mra. 

• Mamie 
PhllUon. Mr* 

Jaeke C. 
P ekt. EUiel G 
•••Pierce. Mabel 
Plrer. Marg ret 
••I’.h'roan. .VHce 
P a. .Mrs. W. A 
"I'twvfri Vlcturta 
••P"«e, Mrt Leunt 
•P. :» Miud 
I’rtmiss. Mrt 

Jesele 
••P'lce. -tiry 
PT:chard. Emma 
••Py.e M.iry 
Qt'.evn. Bftr 
Quiiiby El'.eii 
Quinn. Pearl 
•RadcllfT Flo 
Kae. Jeane 
lull. Madam 
Ralnee Mrs. R-e 
Bimrau. Bciele 
Ram-ey. Br**ey 
Rir.tu I Cithtrine 
Randall. Buddy 
Raihbum .'<iie 
Rawliii»'ii. Bi’ty 
•Kay. i; ;:!e 
Have Betty 
Ila.meD Mabel 
"U.i.!;eT M.'l-m O 
Reel. .Mr- Mabel 
Brel. Mrs. Mllnsi 
IKIileetl Pegey 
Keeil, Mrs. Harry 
RclIT. Nellie U Brlen 
Reinhardt. Etele 
"Relna. OE'e 
Reno. Mra. Sylvia 
R.tdw Mra Rta 
Reynolde. Mildred 
•Khoan. Lucille 
Rlre. Mr.'-.'l 
••B'ch lle.:i' 
•Richardson, Mrs. 

J. J. 
•Richardson. 

Amanila 
Richter Mrrtlo 
•Rlgg, Brnne 
Rtlrhey. .Mre. H I 

B 
"RIvere. LaBelle 
R • • 't *. R ith 
••!b'i*>lne«n, Mrs. 

J L 
••Rot'erti Delia 
Roliert*. .Mrs. O. E. 
••U.4erte Brerhe 
Roherte. Blanche 
Roberfe IJi 
II •berteiyi. Grave, 
U-blneon. Mre 

De-'ta 
R.ihinson, Mre I, :) 
Ib'hrtiwjn. Mra 

Retnel 
•Il'blneon. GU'lya 
It dgere. Bmlles 
••Mofers, .xire. 
_ Harry 
Rose. Hplrn 
RoDe. Muriel 
Hieis. Katherine 
IDRolh Helen 
•ll'n-.e. Marjorie 
•Miirn'ev, Ruby 
iKiRunlon. oflle 
••Ru-,.'il. Pantry 
_ Mvrtle 
Ruaeeii. Dorothy 
'llvaji. El.|, 
•Sahev-. Mademe 
8t. Clilr. Diellie 
Fanderaon, Hubv 
•San Joes. B "n|ia 
•Sargent. Rllth 
"Maun.hye. Georgia 
•uitirlol Clere 
"Ki hayer, Mrs 

Ethel 
fbhIITer. E'bel 
•s hP»er, Ethel 
fbhmi'lt. Mery M 
•"Sihnell, i*aulliie 

a. 
Sehovie. Mn Iva 
lID*'hu1er. Mi'lge 
••Suit. Illl'eti 
Be..11, Mr* Oeo T 
••Kr.lt. Mll.lrett 

fMeevl 
•Sioll. Nellie 
fb'amen. k^lvahefh 
Beari. Mr*. U 

Mvere 
Beerinf. May 
"Beemen. Iloee 
•Keyhaire. Helen 
Hevnnaire, Helen 
Hhailrlrk. Julienne 
Hbenka. Mrs. DeWItt 
•Hhaw. Mr*. 

Marretla 
•Bhaw. Mr*. Tam 

•Bheldoo IVia* 
Bheldao. Mn. CorlAe 
Bhill. Mn Chaa 
"Bblrley. Mn. Thm 
••Sidney. Meveedee 
Bllven. Billie 
Hllvo, Mn. Bcee 
Blmiwnn. Elbel 
Klmiisan. Mra Ed 
Wrtcuta. M, rtan 
Sleeovi Helen 
•BIxlen. I’rccy 
(LlBmlth Edith 
Knillb. Oelna B. 
Bmith Mn. O O. 
"•Bnilih. Mra. B.W. 
Bmlih. Ethel 
Hraltb. 51n. B B 
(K)Bmlth. Htlva 
•Bralih. MereetJte 
•BmlBi. AJItx 
•('mitb. Lostie J. 
••Cmlih Mab«l 
Bnow, VaJeda 
rhilerann. Mra Ikey 
•••(Stwrka Edna 
IKjbpenccr, Betty 

jMn 
(KIBpeorer, Mn. 

B. U 
Brencir. Jlmale 
Biwn.ef, Margaret 
••Spinki. Mra Tod 
••SI. Cbarli-a. Agues 
Be. Clair, Team 
fH. Cyr, Amy 
••Si-mev M * Cllth 
Blan'ey. Bertha 
••.'Vt.ntoB Mn C.A. 
Biarkey, Mn Jotm 
•S’arVey. Mary 
Steele. Mildred 
•••Steren*. Mn. 

W. L 
Bteven*. Mn 

Ereitne 
Stevena. Mrs. W. L 
Biewarl. Callita 
•••Stewart, Betty 
Slone. Doris 
S' -ui Leona 
Strhklvid Mn. 

H. P 
♦Stroud. Mrs 

Leonard 
•Sumraen Helen 
Sort'n .Mrt Mabel 
"Swanson Jean 
Swaneon. Jackie 
.Swwttwood Mrt. 

Dale 
•Sweeney Cathleme 
Sweet Mae 
•SviDonde .Alfretta 
••Taft Hazel 
■PilleT Daaale 
iKiTaahlon, Myrtl, 
Tivlor. Palsy 
Te-va, Tliereee 
•"IVerell Bonnie 
Te-rfU. Mrs, Tom 
T. mae Mre \V W 
Tlionpson. Mn. 

Jackie 
Tbempsoo Mary 
•••S' T-W M'S 8 A 
"Thra.lnre, Mr« R 

h T '-.'kins Ewilth 
•••T«'’eT Billy 
T r. Mn Billy 
•T-hk. Mary 
Treeeler, laicy 
•rr' tiieil. Joh.rnle 
"T- .;u Beta 
T- Ilf Beta 
TT'IUI. Babe 
•Proier. Mrs Fvancle 
Tr xler. Bwannte 
••Tryon, Neill# 
T k'r. Mr- Cy 
(KlTurpIn, Mn. 

jA'k 
•Tti'vnlk Ag-ea 
•Tv<'<i Oertru.le M 
X'aiirhn Mr« Jirnr* 
fp.' he’bv RPt 
(1.1 Valentine. Ml-* 

Cherle 
Van Kleeck, >!r- 

J. M. 
•Vaughn. Ruby 
Vmhe. IVi.ble 
•\ Inrent. Gladvi 
V r.-eill, latvilte 
Wa If. D sighy 
Wadich Mrs Je*n 
Waite. Mrs. Marlon 
W'lkrr .XIa'gle 
•Walker Alice 
Walker. Marie 
•Wallace, Annie 
Wtllrriiee Glad'* 
Waiere, M*« Jaa 
•Ward. Beulah 
"Ward. Shltlver 
Ward Mildred 
••Wameeke. Irene 
•Warner Dorlt 
Waehingtofi. Katie 
Wi'klne Peegy 
Wateon. Jean 
••Wei*oo Stella 
(K)Wie-er Pearl 
Welee Mre fkl 
We'.h Viola 
Welh Hazel 
••Welchman, Vte 

defh 
Welle, Helen 
We-.'er« Mrs. L. M 
••Weal. Rowella 
••Weston Mr* C O 
••Wonl Maud, 
W.rrell MInnI, 
Wb,rry, Mre Harry 
•While. Mn 

Mlllon A. 
•Willie. Peggy 
While, Mra 

O W J 
WSilie T^eev 
(K) While. Ma.ve 
WTiltetree. Pealrire 
••Whiiimin. Kte 
Wiley, Billie 
"•Wllllame Bertha 
william.* Mr B.ss 
W'lBame III nehe 
•WUliame S." hla 
•••WllPamw Mre 

Ftnle W 
•"Wlllleme Mre 

Hep ha 
•Wl'll me. VIrg'l 
W niim« Geoeganna 
wniUmi. Stella 
•W'llllana. l4in4iU 
W I'm, M'e H G 
Wt'eon Mrs Myra 
•Wilson. Lrtha 
•Wlleon, Letha 
•••Wllaon. Mn 

Belle 
Wilson. Margie 
Wllenn Mr. JthnQ 
••WPeon. Billie 
(KlWdson. Ira 
‘••Wlmberlv. 

Un. B. 0. 
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•Winnie. 
••\Mn ’ '. ‘ 
Wulf. 

Wynn*, (inn’* 
••V«g<T. MliorU 
••Y»lin M»rl« 
••Y'rtinf IlllIU 
Yoiiiiit. 
YiHii.K. Vrra 
•ViKlll*. Ii'ii* 
•Young Urn. 

Wulf. '’“•’‘Til,, \lstt •Young. Ii<-n 
•Young Urn. 

Mr Yount. M«*1ri 
••WrM 5/'^*,.- •Yirtih*. lr«u« 

Wilghl '! ‘ Zcu«ro. Ueltr 

nomi. J. B. Cooinr. K. C. 
Iluralero. Ja<A Couney. Jo* 
Hurr. ChM C. ronper. Tti 
llurrcll. Atiliur Cooper. T V. 
lluriMUghn. T O. •Ci»ii*r, Trtaa 
ltiirr«ug;i*. J >hli B. CopricDd Bro*. 
••Iluttrtm. Jack ('oprUnd. Wtl 
llurtKi. li l>. lUd Coprroak Ualrlo* 

•Ci»ii*r, Trtaa (L) Doyle. H. A. 
CopelcDd Bro*. Dralu, Billy B. 
Copeland. Wtltar JL Drane, 8. Q. 

DouglM. L, B. ••Fuller. Lawrence •••flaupl. Carl J. •JohMon. Sara 
Doyl*. Jimmy •••Fuller & Laajon llaur. Fmnk Johnson. Richard C. 

Barium* ‘Gage. Charles llaakins. K. L l-huaon. Jecsie 
Doyle. Frank R. Qagon PulU> k Shows Bud JnlinsMi. Walter 

•Hawking. Frank W ••Juhiiston. W. C. 

Sunabln* Kushta. Jay Copp W Iter 
liiitler Bros.' Shows •Cowlorrllla. Frank •Uteuo. Jo*h 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
,, ••nerkroan. Tom 

Brn Bell Clietifr K. 
Ai.;-. li.--"a. ts" 
.Sia-T B (Klllell. A H. 
*.» ■ j.- Bellanvai. Vincent 
.S.griin n ,,rtent llelm-ait. Lew 

\ ^ ^ StuiWi lUnbow. 
- I!av •MMir.lict rurtU 

• ••A 
A lac-' 
..•Main* « 
vuii: ;V 
•'.AUma. GO. " 
• ••\UnL* A. 
A,-nil. IIV** 

", '• 
All«rl. Uo 
.. „ I.oils 
A‘,,ii'jS fwtl 
(Kl.vi-'tus 
• \k urtui 
A .A IMW- , 
• •Aliiander._ ** • •Aliiander. ** 
Alfsaruler. Tgo 
V iM,/ a I’rln' e 
A im. Hg ii' "j”' 
J,.,n, J. U«a 
.\r.er lew 

Bennett. I>. B. 
Bemn-tt. Jack 
r.eiuiett H. I* 
••Bennett Fred C. 
Brmiingtim. Frank 
Bet nltt. Sara 
Bentley. C. C 
•Beiittai. B B. 
Beniard. Floyd 
••Berg. AUen 
••Bertjariia. Grig. 
Berry. Cutler 
Berry. MiUI* 

V. Betsey. Jaik 
Betana. Fretl J. 
indwell * Hit** 

BuUar. U II. 
Butlerr Thimaaa 
(KIByers. Fugeoe E. 
•Uyera. Eugene E 
IlyruiD. tlr<*g* 
••Byrd * Kern* 
Cahill. B. L- 
I'abn Milton 
••<■ jacoh. R O. 
CalaliieM Ylika 
Calkina. Fred C. 
Callan'IcT. i'etc 
•••Calrart, Arthur 
Callltoo. Jotuinl* 
t'anirron, Tim 
laiiipbell. Wlllla 
<*aniiittcU. Charla* 
Cani|ibclL Boh 

Ciwee. C. C. Drum Curley 
Corey, Jo* (KlDuQuean*. P*l 
••fori, E A. IK I Duane. Ja* 1 
••Ct mella. Waltar Dublusky. M. M. 
•Orwell. T. le Duffy. Hwbatt 
Cicw.u, Frank Duffy. E R 
Coetfllo. G*ol ••Dunaway. F. E 
Cotter Guy ••Dunbar, Spot 
••C'ittraan. Claraoc* Dunbar. Elgar 
•••Cottmao, Kid Duncan, A. 0. 
(K)l.'ourb Baiitkaf Duman Fhll H- 
Coudy, Norman IKIDunran Cryt 
CiAuly. Elnter Xyunn n. Dant.y 
•Courtney. Frank Dunrao. Guy M. 
IDCourlata. BlUy l>un an, Kusaell 

ID Doyle. H. A. •Gahagan. Bill 'Hawking. Frank 1 
Drain, Billy E Gallagher, Eldle lUwklns. Frank \ 
Drane, S. Q. Oalliher, Vlineiit lUwkltis. Itabblt. 
•••Drana. BlUy Gammou. Cecil Hawn. D. C. 
Draper, L*e •Oanglar. Joe Hay H C. 
•Ureuo. Jo*h Gardener. i rl«t|f (KIHay C. C. 
Drum Curley Gardiner. Richard Hayea. Salloc 
(KlDuQueana. Pal Gardner, C. J. 'Ilaynea. Fred 
(KiDuane. Ja* B. ••tJardiier. Geo. W. Haywirtb C. B. 
Dublusky. M. M. (KiG rdwin Jas I' HeliJckel, Art O. 
Duffy. Hwbatt Garland A Smith Held Jules 
Duffy. E E Gar ett. Joe Hellenthal. JohnnI 
••intnaway. F. E Garrison, W. B. •Hemingway, lamij 
••Dunbar, Spot tJates. A. J. Hena>een, O J. 
Dunbar, Elgar Gaughan, Wm. B. Hrn<lrrsoD, S!m 
Duncan. A. 0. Grggus, Clias Hemlrreon. J. J. 
Human Fhll H- Butch Henderson. I^wts 
IKIDuncsn Crystal (KlGenlous. Ken M. ••Ilenderwwt. laew 

lUwklns. ' Frank W Joiiiitttone. Wm. 

Dublusky. U. H. 
Duffy, Hwbatt 
Duffy. E E 
••intnaway. F. E 
••Dunbar, Spot 

lUwkltis. Itabblt 
Haan, D. C. 
Hay H C. 
(KIHay C. C. 
Hayea. Sailor 
•Haynes. Fred 

Hellenthal. Johnnla 
•Hemingway, lami* 
Hena.'trn, O J. 

Johnstjii. Avery E 
•Jt biiiuii. Jimmie 
Jobnsoo, Bert & 

(K)Lcary. ChSA 
•Lrarttle Lee 
I.ee. Wm. J. 
I>te. J. W. 
I.«e. la. a IS A. 
l.rr. Saiiiiay 
••Lee. Beritard E 
•Leechen. Larry 
••Leeves. Lew 

JrJtnson. Bitunillng 
Johti»>n. Curly 
••Johnson. Lee 
Johnsitn. Jlmnile 
Jontahuti. Dave 
••Jondron, Fred 
Jones. Mark 
Junes, A. B.. Jr. 
Jones. la H. 
Joiie^. Waller E 
••Jones. Walter E 

Byron la-lir tleorge 

Masters, Kelly 
Mathews, Happy R 
Matoewr. B u 
•-Math. r.ud.l.- 
•M.ittbewa, Claude 
(Kl.Maullano, J. 
M vlty Win. H 
.VlsAwel. Wm. E 
-Maanell. Ted n 
a... „ Virginia 

Leigh A Lindsay ••.'la.vUower. Vnior 

Ctwen. Newman 
Cowan. M. W. 

miibcIL Boh Cowtll t>. Iniun. Ehert d 
snigibeli, W. C. •Cowle*. Cba*. Oaoi •••Dunn. Bernl* 
aropbtll. Ms. Lora •Cm. Jimmy Dunning, B..lla •Campbtll. Ms. Lora •Coi. Jimmy 

•••Camphell. Harry Coi. Boy M. 
Camiht.l, Wingis foi UersbcU 
Cam, Held H. E Coyne. Mickey 
CanmiD Mar-.n ••fratt. Dr. P. J. 
••Camrall. Eyerettdt ••Craig R.rhle 
••C ppy. SrlTlo B. Craig. Ouy 
Card. Wm. ••framer, Albert 
•••Card. K. Walter Cran.lell, Perry 
Carry. Norrtn A. Cransbaw Billy 

Duncn. Dant.y ••f.entmln, Gea Henke. Geo. W. 
Duncan. Guy M. ••(.eimano Henke. Josei.h E 
l>un an, Kusaell Gever A .Marie Henke. Otto C. 
Duncan. Bay W. Gibson, Rennie ••Ile.dea, A T. 
Dun -an. Lee Gilt ert B<.hert '•Herbert. Charles 
I>uiin. Ehert d Gilberts Whitey Herman. Il.ward 
•••Dunn. Bernl* i;ii .-rt. A*t Herman. Max 
Dunning, B..lla ••Giles, Robert Hern.berg Ted 
•Dupree. Lee Arthur g.;;.c Byy Herrick. Carl 
Dupre*. Clyd* GlIlatKler. Gerald 'Hinog, Albert 
Durand. Harry Gillespie. Gru» F. Heth. Henry H. 

Henderson. Isewla Jordan. E O. 
tnke. Geo. W. Jti Ige. P. D. 

I>eniar. Hhince 
•••I.s!nard, J. Sam 
Lent, Jas. 
Leo. Ralph 
Leonard W. 5L 
•*I>.onard & lAWiia 
••Lerner. Reuben 
Leslie. Buster 
• Lessy. Ge< irge 
Leva'seur, Oiiell 
•Leveiijon. Leo F. 
•••I,«Ty. 8am 
(Kll^vy. Lisils 

Jungle Land Shosvs I.e«U A Young 

(Kill Ilia Bulldog r rletun Maurje* 
(KIBiUlng*. W. 8. Carlin. Dick 

••Carlton. Jame* 
. _ n.Jit inns. oso. 

ik't iVi Thcmeaco RDh-p. Fred 
IK .*» itiTlnii Will *' 'n»ch«rfl \V. lUvlni Wilier Aier.. Rlchwd w. ^ ^ 

‘^Atirkty Bl*" O ".\nm Ml<» » „l, g Kratik 
••Ii;*ck Jack 

M''*' Bunco Jark 
.Alton. Jrny •••B ake. Eddie 1 

ll^-k* ••BUnkenidilp \. 
.'.'luirT Roy r* nkenstoe. Lew 
• iLie^rom. Fi-ur Blincoe Wra 

E (KIBIlneo*. Wm. 

luvenport “’"’’’V,,?.*" 

r::;r„ 
B rr?nk’" 

BB a Wm IkUion Cleo VI 

••BUnkeiiehlp Y. 
Ill nkenstne. Lews 

Ifake. Eddie K. Ceirigan Bw 

Caicy. E J. ••crasf'wd. Clem Eagle Feether. 
•O rleton. J. M. 'Oene. E. A. 
r rletun Maurte* 'Crane. Ward Early. E B. 
Carlin. Dick ••Crawford, Ta*. Early. J. B. 
••Carlton. Jamee Crist Gee. Earls Char'e* 
Carlton. O. Crtsler. L*rey •••Earlaa. B. ' 
Carlyla. Hath ••Croi'ln. Jack Earnest D. C 
Carmelo Fred Cpytrer. Tn mne F.asley, Tb' ma 
Caiiiey, H. D. Crosby. Burke •Eaton. tViite 
Cm e. ter Tlieodore Cp>sa. Ja k Moxle iildy. T. B. 
•Carr. Thomas Cros*. John B. •••Eldy. Jack 
Cair. Juu J. Crowlty. Rose Elgerlty. Jack 
Carrlcan Jema* Cma* Nat 'Edwards. Chi 
Cairigan. Ray ••Cruickibank. _ Edwar<i* & B« 

•Dupraa. L»* Arthur G.itv Boy 
Dupre*. Clyd* GlIlatKler. Gerald 
Durand. Harry Gillespie. Drus f 
Durham, John Gillie. Ames E 
Dustman, H. d. Glim re Francis 
Dykman. Carl W. Gilmore 81d 
•••K-Z Remedy Ca •••Gllpeti. Bd E 
Eagle Eye Glrooi s Elw. 
Ea-le F.ce Will Glnshurg Paul 
Eagle Feather. •Glroud. C. 

Cbl«f •••Glass. E 

•Heyn. H. E 

Cair. Juu J. 
Carrlcan Jema* 

Early. E B. 
Early. J. B. 
Earls Char'e* 
•••Earlaa. B. W. 
Earnest D. C 
F.asley, Tb'mas 

Glim re Francis E Hlbbert, Tom 
Gilmore 81d Hlckles. CbaA 
•••Gllpeti. Bd E Higgs. Aulton 

Gtrom s Edw. 'Higgins. Rube 
Glnshurg Paul Higgins. Ftank F. 
•Glroud. C. Hlggini. Thoa M. 
•••Glaas. E (K)Hlil. Howard 
Gladstone. C G HUl. Howard Gladstone. C G HUl. Howard 
(KlGleason, Arthur Hill. .M. C. 
Clear n H . Jr. Illllegoss C. O. 
Glenn. Willie 
Glenny, Dan 
Gloth. Robert 

bloo, Walter F. Glover. Bill 
VIdy. T. B Glover WilHe 

Elgerlty. Jack 
•Edwards. Chav 

Gcxhman. Carl 
>1 d Irving 
•G. 'die. Jack H. 

•••C. m>n. Jack* 
Car«<i. Jame* Cntra. TV)* 
••Carson. Edw. D. Crump. J C 
Carson. C. F. Culkin. Bert 

H. ^ Elwsrd*. Lee E 
Cram. TV)* M- Eduirds. Jas 

Ednar<i* & Baaslry •Goldka. Richard 

H Her Whille 
Hillary A Lane 
Hilton. A N. 
Hllzinger .Alvin 
nines. Otis 
HInet. O. R. 
Hinkle. Milt D. 
••Hirs'h Joe ^ 
•••Hlser. O. 

SrtrL* rim IKIBogus. A. H 

nt'r-WV C.e«“^” 

Sr Aa.!ixy. Ro.iestMl. l>r M 

.Ans.iAhg.jni s ra (KlUon-nomm*. 
Arcleby Cottsg) J. 
Arhlc l<o ••It.'oksr, Charll* 
•Arshelres A Venu* Roles Ed 
.Ar b't Js k Roothmrn. Edw 

••Bondy, ^snk M Cat*.*. Ccoedy Co. 
Bonest# I, >l K. •TaMena. Conrad 

Carson. C. F. Culkin. Bert 8. Edward*. E E 
Carter. E W. Cully. 8am E ••"dwards Arl 
Carter. Ouy •Cunningham. A1 Edwards. Wm. 
(KICartar. Kan. U •Cunn.ngl.tm Jerry Egbert Ferald 
•Carter. W. C. Cunnlngnam. C. M. Eller, R. C. 
Carter. Stanley "rurly. Tiny E'dridge. Art 
•Carter. Buss W. •Curran Thos. ,A. Elllnwood. Wm. 
IKK aiiraell. Chat. •Turin Bl ly Elliott. L. C. 
Cartwright. C. J. Curtla. C. A. EllLs. Rodney 
C stelniAO. c. 8. Curtis F: yd D. mils. John 
iKH asb Miurlc* (KlPtfley Geo. F. r.l laon. rra.nk 
Castidy. Leo Irish ••Dshl Tbeodiw* Elmore. F E. 

Viaglclan Gnidston. A. B. 
Edward*. E E. Gonzales. T.m 

E H. Hite. £vl 
GcMman. Run Hobbs. Arthur 

Hoi ksteln, Ramuei 

Haul, ■‘twm 
Kaas. Bruce 
•Kafka A Stanley 
••Kalka. Paul 
Ktin. A1 
(KiKaleikInl. Sam 
K Isal. David 
Kalnps. Nick 
Katie Jack 
Kanui, David 
•K pun. B 
Kaplan. Bett). 
•Kara Paul 
K.sun. Tios 
•Kasloo. Harry 
•Kasl'io. John 
Katz. Boht. P. 
Kause, BUI 
Kavanaiigfa, Art 
Kaw. Erwin 
••Kay. Art 
•••Kays. J n. 
•Kearns. Leo 
Ksanicy. Geo. P. 
Keefle, Frank 
•Keeler. B. A. 
•Keeiy Arthur 
(K)Keene. J. E 
Kehoe. W. J. 
(KIKelthly. E B. 
Keith*. J. W. 

•Lewis. Geo. 
Llddy. Bert 

■Mead. Jno.' 
.Meaney, iPalrlck 
-Meehan. Leoi.^rd 

■MelKeljon, ti. J 
•Melvo, C. AV. 
•Mclaers. .Si* 

Mendozo. C. 
•■'I ntiettl Eddie S. 
•.Meiiry. P. H. 
MerselU A Bennett 
•Merieria. Vimeni S 
••■Merrill. E. U 
■Metro, Cha* 
-Mewhlrier. H. D 
Meyer, Carl 

Eight Hawk Chief Meyer. AAill H. 
•Eight Hawk. Chief **'!i''k Jamea A. 
••l-lghtfiKt .Andy Middleton. C P. 
Utidermati, Wm. 
Elndesper. G. N 
Lliiinger. Harry 
•••Link. Henry 

•Mllborn. Harry 
■Miller, ifarty ? 
Miller. Clia*. F. 
Miller, J. U 

I.lnville Aaron H. **• 
•Lock. W H. ■* C. 
t>« ke. Lehrman 
I.ieli Sam "•G Moe 
L.re Deer. Chief *’*“1 J. 
•••long HI T.ro ...iJ f^liGa. 
I.ong. Bobu A. L«« • 
Long, JA k w.V,! “• 
Lore. Richard 
Lorenzo. Capt. Jack "•'If 
••Iwirman. John wi "”^* “• 
Love. Blackey u .**i“?.”'„***8 **• 

Anderson MltoheE 0«o. T** 
Loeett. T J ** 
Lowe. Garland 
Lowenateln. Abe Or"*;?* . 

Tdwarils Allow Ooodro n. J M. 
Hodges, r Jerctne Keller, Louis 

•Carter. Buss W. •Curran Thos. ,i 
iKlfaiiraell. Chaa. Turiln Bl ly 
Cartwright. C. J. Curtla. C. A. 
C stelniAO. C. 8. Curtis FI yd D. 
iKH **b Maurlc* (KlDaglry Gao. F 
Castidy. Leo Irish "Dihl Theodor* 
Cas’.t. Ccanrdy Co. ••Dahm. John W. 
•TaMens. Conrad Dale Hlnit* 

Edwards. Wm. Gooilman. Dsvts 
Goodwin Cbarle* 
Goodwin M rt 
GnOilnim Earl E 

Holges. Jimmie 
••H ■ffman Bobble 
Hoffman. Bill A 

•Kelly. 8o. 
•American 

•Kelly. Jedm 

•♦Gordon PelUTen ILffman A 

Lotte Ke.Iy. Cecil 
•Heffman. Frank •Kelly, AA'alter E 

CaSiatio. Joe 
Cistlt. Eddie 
Casile. Rcltle 
••Cavlneaa Tei 
Cerrona. A'lctor 

Dale. Jimmy 
•Dale. BILt 
Daley. AVm W 
Da'ey Bost'n 

mils. John G.rss Paul B. 
F.l laon. rra.nk Gculd. Herns'n E 
Elmore. F E. ••Graham C. K- 
Ernbree Cn. Show* Grai'am. Hal 
End. Jo* •••Graham. Htrbei 
•••rnglar.d. Ted Grandl. Carl 
(RlEngitsh. Richard Gran's. Andy 

Gordon. T. M Welnl 
Gorman. Joseph E Hoffman. Mike 
G.rss Paul B. Hogan. Louis 8. 
Gculd. Herns n E Hi^h? R lien E 
••Graham C. E •••Holromb. M 
Grai'am. Hal (KlUoldaway. 
•••Graham. Harbert Will 
Grandl. Carl HoIIaway Jack 

rnrlghf Pat 
Enz. M 

•••Dalton. Jack. Jr. e hl.n M. E 

♦.At'-i-rr F L ••lliwt an. Ja'k 
.Aidocre MGvlna Boswell. Nstb..n 
A- Av ;i Bowen E O 
(KLAdlnfan. Gre*n Bowen. AA’ E 
.Ariw" c G'lheTAI It-mer* RsvmcOd 
(KIArr 1' R M. Bewser. Piul 

n.!:!'.*..*" vi'.K „ Chsnv-ers. F. 

JimmI* (K)Daltoo, Jack. Emw Joe 
Jt. (KlFmett. Oea 

Idle Dslvlne Harry C. Erwin R E- 

■A'! .'d Bert C. 
.Ar'oM Jirres 
A'thiir Kd Ilf A 
•.Arthur Goirge 
AUury. It I 
••ttl; liiul* 
A*be Iltn'ld J. 
A-h»r Chsr'es 
A«h<wn rhirllw 
A**'-*! Hiny Jr. 
t"---. Lv't.jo E 

(KlBowars Laren 
I^nlek Oeo H 
Boyd. James W. 
Boyd J. J 
Bradley, Cllff wd 
Brady Jas. F. 

•Chandler. Buddie Daly A E 
(KiCItandlers. Di'y. Frank 

Charley Dahr. Vernoej 
(KlChaplln B E •••D ly Jim 
Chaiiman. Ike AA*. ••Dame* the 
ch*! msn. r*ul •Dangsrd. E 
Charlton. Psrey (KlIHnlel* 1 
•fharland George 'Dinn. Mickey 
••I hatlln Kay Dartalg, Nat 
•••Cbanowlih. •••Dardine. E D. 

Daly A E Ealick. Jack 
Day. Frink ••Eeprltu. Pone* 
Dsly. Vernoej (Kl'Utey Ernest H 
•••t> ly Jim Erans. Ed A. 
••Dames the Great Enns. E H. 
•Dangsrd. E C. Frans. -Art 
(KlIHnlel* F. E Fran*. G*(X E 

•G'ant. Paddy 
•♦Grant Walter 
Gr rt Jscb 
Grave*. T. B. 
Gray. J. J. 
••Gi-ay l>es?er 
••Gray. P. L. 
Gray, Rattlesnake 

Bin 

Holiiway. Jack 
Holland. Tom 
Holland. T. P. 
Hodland. Jo*. A. 

Kelly. Lionel A. 
felnberi ••Kelly. Pat 
te •♦Kelly. E E 
i 8. Kelso. Shirty 

E Kemp. Billy 
Ed KendricE 8. E 

•Koni edj, AA'm. J. 
Wllford Kennedy. R 0. 

•Kennedy, J.m 
•Kenney. H. E 
••K imedr Irving 
Kent. AVm. B. 

I.otvetithsl Ebt. 
Lowery. Oeo. E. 
Luckett. Maurlc* 
•♦•Lukanltsch. 

M. ; 
Lutz. Antony 
•••LuU. WhlU* 
Iffles Jack 
•Lynch. Bernard 
•Lynch. Ru.ldy 
Lyens. Hubert 
McAJam, A. H. 
M Alpine. B A 
•Mo.Arthur, M. J. 
M Avot. .Arthur J 
McBride. L. E 
McBride. Jro. A. 
(KlMcC II. H. f 
(KIM.-Call. E. U 
VIcCaJmont. J. A 
M Cann. AA'. J 

Vlontler. Carkia 
•••Moor.eyban. ED. 
.Aloore. E. VL 
-Aloore. Tbo*. M 
Moort, J W. 
Moore. Htj D. 
Moore, Haytnond 
(KtMoore. C. E. 
(KlMoore, Floyd F. 
••Moore. Jack 
Afourhead, Bush P. 
Moors Indoor Circu* 
••Moran. F. P. 
Moranz. Sam 
••.Alorna. Frank 
Morris, Sol 
Morris, Fred D. 
M ’srH. H. E 
••Morrla, Rlontty 
••Morris. Joe D. 
Mnrrlsey. Till 

(K)HoIIers. John A. ‘Kent, AA'tn. 
•••Hollis. Geo. 
H. !Iy. Tex 
Holton. O. B. 
••Hoiznvn. Cal 
Hood Gale 
••HT)k;us. F. B. 

••Oreaza. Walter N Hot kins. P 1 B 

•••Frans. Hank 
E-ans. Wm 
Evans. Bob 

Greeley Tom 
Green. Jimmy 
Greenwood Foster 

Hopkins. Dst* 
Hopkins, Edw. 
Hu' per. .Arthur 

A-h*r Char'es Brand. Bill 
Athom Chirlle Brtmlon. Jo* 
AsS'-yi Hirry Jr. Hrinrsn. M. A. 
f" . Ltot-jo E. Bredbwk. E O. 
**" I* ' Brennan. Jehn F. 
Aiist'n, Dt HttryO. iio^.er Biv 
AM. -. J-eph S. (KIBrewer E E 

nMnd*° Bill ^ rhswfer. Henry 
BmmWt' jo* ••CVstsrteld. ^ ^ 

p ^ ••Cheytller. Arthur 
J^n^F Cheviller .A. Brennan, J.hn F. p. John T 

Wm. H. ••I'srlli'g. Gso. O. ••Trerett E E 

•••Greggs, Fearless H".dlk. E’le* 
Gregg T 0 •Hoenbrook Gu* 
C.regnrlon Piul 8. B 're C’-arli* 

•Kenyon. Cba* W'. 
Kerby. K. F. 
Kerney. Geo. P. 
Keys. Jack 
Kidd. Lester 
•Klley. Geo. T. 
Kilgore. J. D. 
(K)Kimhle AA'. C. 
••KJmro*. Frank 
Kimpper. O. 
King. Billy Trami) 
King. Gus 

••M.-Caethr, Frank 
(KlMfClir.tock, Jo* 
MofM-wkeT AVm. w”!!™ 
McCloud. Bert .T. 
••MH'ormick. Darel Morton. Errln F. 
Afi-Cormlck, Edw. -'J Tnm Af.'^'ormlck, iklw. '• Tnm 
M ('rym' k Dan'e! 
•M Cormlck. Robt. Moulan. Jaik 
Vt.’Cormlck, P. J. BenUey 
McCoy, Albert Mm. Jno. K. 
(KIM.Cullen B'lix 
••At-Cune B T. kludge Frank M 
••Mi^r iV. W. R Mulleu*. Jobrnle 
(K)McCurdy. » 

AV R Munts, Debrty 
•••AfeCurry. Alez Munzer. Fred A. 

••Dsrro Frink 
•••Daugherty. 

•Fngel, Joseph 
Greater Wt'ter 
Crete*. Victor 

Atery. Harry E 
It J Co 
Btheoek AVm. At. 
k. b. B'iMe 
V-i'.T. OMver J. 
Ila'lev Dyi 

Iltllev V C 
••It lley. J J 

DsTldsoa, John 
(KlDivle* Ned 

••itdey A Bassett 'RrisWer Wra. F. 
Mrs Bee AA'r* Tire, kt W O 
Kurd. Jtrry Bronks. James. C< 
••Hshfr E J. llr-ki. A M 
•PsVer. Js k Bro.A.s llerhert 
••Ililter Silver Brra'ks John 
R.k-r Dr F P •Brn.A* J P. 
Biker R A Brephy. L^.ter 
••n.ker r 'w J. B- F'anrisE 
Biker. ITeetnaln 'B'.w.riu V'in>ls 
••Baker Frai.k ••Rrnwrr Geo 

Dutch ••B’own. C L 
•Bt'A Fri'k F ••Brown Tonis O. 
(Kxti'i ii k Bowin. King Ra.'tis 
Bin Urry Brown. Jr C 
Bill Min R 
R.H.. M ••Brimn. Manny 
••RiUo Brown, T\>m. P si- 

iioirV..., r R Chllr.Kt Edgar 
Jf.'.r. t' . « "''in' Dsvldsoij. John 
nJl i,K-« ‘'b'*™ •»-'''■« (KlDiile* Ni 

••Choy Stanley D. vie* Maxtoi 
.,0, Christensen. Otto C. Da’* J I'a 

Tt,Ht^ Ie.m iLlhbriitiser., D »ts. A C. 
rntt. V’Ctof ••D V. 
R*erHhiV«t ••Christensen. Dsns. Don 

iRr^iker Wm F Chusiberf. J. F. Davls. Oeo 
iSirk! tv^^ Ah-r.liih. Frar.kle P*vU. PhU E 
Brr.ki BO •Davis. Willie 
Si"*!' I ”«■ ChuTchin C E 'Dawson. Fran 
R^llf! iie.^ DeAlroa Oeofi 
Sl^l *>'’•'•• J- DeBloay. XeU 

••finer AVm. ••n-'..rsex. V 
nS/irii <'l»t<t. C A. DeForcit Jam( 

Flntan •Fabian, Warren 
•Deuphtn. Wm •Fa'Is EMy 
Davldwwi. .A F. Falcoref. Jas. E 
Davidson Bn'*.' F nt'.no Tory 

Shosrs (KlFarrr'1 8-.wt 

Faher. Bel Louts Gres Be* Uo 
Ftblan. Warren Grflln. Frink 

•••Farrell Slick 

OrlfTji. Jack 
Oriwn. 81m 
Griffith. Cleo 
Oronning. Ben 
(KiGross Harry 

D. lie* Maxton E F tmtlenT. Fred 
D*’ t J I'a Faust. Ik* 

F*rrl’"won. J W, Grwes. Hetit) E 
F itrtle'M'T. Fred ♦Gniet. AI 
Faust. Ik* •G-un V A 
F*«*t. Victor •Orun. A. V. 

•Dawson. Frank 
Df Alma Georg* 
DeBloay. XeU 

F*«*t. Victor 
Fetgan. Bob 
r**tb*rlnelll n raer 
FelKwi Hsrrr C. 
Fi^ell. Daniel 
•Ferdna. Walter 
••Fernand**. Jack 
Ferriro Nick 
Ferris. Al 
Feetl*. Bert 

Griver !\i,+ tl ■< ir I. M t 
••Gu liter Cal How r l K. 
Guv ries Hcwar.l. J. A 
iV'Ciirer ’ 'on E Howard I’Y-'f 

Horton, AA'm 
••H.whl Dick 
H *raer. Kent 
•Uiwjse. Ned 
(KlUcuston. 

Hlchard 
Horey. Joseph 
••It MTi'd C H. 
•Hewards. -Aerial 
Howard F>e>l 
Howard A Louise 
HwsarJ Frank E. 
Howanl. G AV. 
H •> ir I. M thew 
How rd K. 
HewsM. J A. 

••McDa'rieli’‘D''' W M^dJ^k^Al 
I'k m BUI MclHhlel. i>. a M""*. Cha* E ••King. Bill 
•Kinney. Thos. P. 
Kinsey H E 
Klnwsld, Samuel 
••K'r/er. Paul E 

M DonaM. Geo. D. Murphy Oeo K. 
ilcDoniia A Murphy. 8 C. 

McDonald J’""*’' 
McDonald. B. E. 
••McDonell. Burt B. •Murray A Harrl* 
MoDowen. Gordon ’ Murrell Bill H 
••AlcElioy. G. F. '•-Aiu**«lmen. Otla 

Afonro* yl I'/"?- 8*inmy 

finer AA'm. ••n-'•irsex. AA'anWO •••Fey D Wm 
srk. C. A. DeForest. Jam** field# Sidney H. 
•Clark'* .Amuse TvrVwsst. Dr Harry •••finch Frank 

Co, DeFrrtl*. A-ehl* fii e Nat Co, DeFrrtl*. A-ehl* 
Clark AV.'ler J DeGtotl*. Edw. 
Clark Chas D Hi-en Bly 
Clark. Fred ••DeHiTsn A. 3 
Clark A' H. ••Dsjourene*. O* 
Clark. AValter A Dsta-orqu# J**n 

I/wilse •••v'ef^x C. E 

••F'nn James 
D tli-en Bly •••'■s-her Hstt 
••DeHiTSO A. into F( her Isme* 
••Dsjourene*. O»0k •fiber Cipt. W 

Btaa Brothers 
Hsekett W M 
lladdork I M. 
Ha-an Orrllle 
Higerty. Joe Red 
Hs”s BM T 
(KlHaloomh. Geo. 
Tts'e Ch.as C. 
•••Hslev Earl 
Hall Burt B 

•'’s-her HaTT P Hall, Poo 
I her Isme* Ha'I Dewitt 

(KlB’Tihalan M 9. •••Brown. Dusky 
«iMdT J Brown. Eve-elt 
Bine Frink Brown. BIH'e 
•Itir ks >iam J Browm I>nl# 
•nintley II Brown. L II 
'KlRai'ty (lien Brown. Mati'ice 
Bajclav 11 <1, Brown I’at 
Itir-I Anhnr Brown. Pery E 
Bir.ldey RaltAl Brown Ptill 
•Hsrnes TV* Brown. *Diyi<al)l* 
lliruea. R.get •Brown. Jas P 

Arthur ••Br.'wn. AV. E 
Harnett A. T. ••Hn-wn H AV 
Bttr lU ’v •••Brown Harold J. 
Ilirr R H Browns Bsrl 
Hirr Ja-k •••Brown*. E*rl 
•••Harr fharira •'Ilroono TnmmltG 
lls'reri lawrrnc* Boi'e Jim 

iiler Ado it *11*00*. Al 
•I'i:-. Aliriti, (KlBrvee Tr* P. 
I'lrii A. 11. Burbaoati. Geo 
"ifD. J U. (KlButler. Hall 
•Hirrv. At R, Rruraltr SteiJien 
I'.ittee. Al O. •••Hrunk. Cha* 

1 lg)ii (KMtryant r.eo, 
Rattrlmei. tiOiil* Bryant. Billy 

••Brimn. Minny^ (K’lC’ark''"L. *M 
Brown, TVmi. P aier* V* o 
•••Brown. Dusky rtiA^'joe* /aikin 
Brown. Eve-elt R ' 
Brown. BIH'e r ■*» 
Brown I>nl# l.'-V'*"’' 1 
Hrciwn I II Jil'n 

Brown. Maine* W □'"’r’nn-»"“\vilm 
Brown I’at AAlIiis 

•DeAi-nt Oarl 
••DeParlo. Ml. 
••DePt-lih. 

•Flak* J(d 
• so . bee A'eg 

Ff-h H H 

Hill Jack E 

Hewe, Herhert H. 
••II well R M. 
Howell, A. H. 
Hoy. Doo 
I' -vl* l-ee 
Hoyt. HiMld 
•Hudger.s. Fred 
HudiiUt. Richard 

AA'.zard 
Hudson. Ksn 
Huggins. Andy 
Hu hes. Csl ert H. 
Hughes. Arhur 

Kirkland. Jean 
Kirn n. T ramy 
Klrwln M. J. 
•K’ark. H rdln 
Klein. Chas. 
Knarp. Be-nard 
Kni-hf. Wtti. 
••Knoll. E'uU 
K- o'les. l-ehr 
•••K'lilrr J. I. 
K'^ffiler. Boy 
K .les.'h C A. 
•••Kona, Mr. 
••K-aemer .Am 
(KlKrayak. I'r.ip 
••Kroll E H. 
••Kryle O 
Ktirst. Billy 
EiBe'l* Herhert 
•••laiBiirn • R 
LalAona. Chas. 

Hall. Robey Shoys •Hughes Bert. Ca IwFnrd. Charley 
Hall R B 
Hall Thnrsi-si 

•••Fitzgerald. J. M. ••Hall J hn 
Ft'fye'sld to* (KIHi’la.k AA'm. 

H"ghea. T''* J. 
Hughes. Frank 
Hu bey (Ik ey 
Hugo. Htrry 

I.*Mwile. Carlton V 
LaMonte. Ester 
Lal'Jlnte. Henry 

.AT Farland J. Mick 
(KIAI c„in Clv ls J?’'?*' 
M.-Georee. .T. R ’Jot’'- Bobby 
McGerald. A. P. G O. 
Mi-Glnnls. V. 
"W 't wen Joe •'•Nedllek. Mlokel 
(KlMcGradle, Joe 8«">uel 
M G-.ire Merle ..'r*'*®”' *' “ 
• at It -h. »-iigen* i' 
••AfcKay. W. Nelson. C N. 
MeKerle, Jactme ""I? _ 
MeKlrnon. Harry ®' 
McLean. Maok Nelaon. Morris 
•*M -Lean. AA'. H. Nel.son 'Ttm J. 
AIiTeediWi It F (KlNelson. W. A. 
McMahon. F B ""<1 
MeMtKm. C. O . 
MeMlllan, J. A. Nerin*. Otla E 

_ AlcSeatoos. Musical Nr’lna. Barrett 
MeSherry. H J i*'**'; ^ 
M<-M-ers. C. R Newell. Elmer 1 
at,h- Pat 'Vewraan Cha* 

V (KINewman. B 
Ats k. Terome A N'wman Har^ 
Mack. S.am Newsom, R H. 

Sensational Flttslmrooni R P. (klHtllandcr. Oea H' o'nhrers. AA’ E 
•••DePeugh. f n-Dan Vlau'lc* Ha'Iock. AAm. A. Hunt, Chas. T. 

Sensational flannigan. AV E ssnsisev. w C. Hurt P A. 
•••Drntbemhal. Fleming Jas E •H*'««sdt Don Hunt. Hsrry 

(KHaRuf. Geo. B M,rk. Jess- Seot'dl 

Sualiy "Flint. Ella A 
Clen lenn ng AVlImt DeW.-ight Verne 

Uirry F 
••f'ff O C •••Iteadv Paul W. •Fiwrest AI 
•cilffoRl. Frial Dean. Chat •F’oeso. Al 
••Clin# F A. Doe Dean. Miaattemer? ••f’nyd A. 

Sam Hsmllton C E 
(K'rffond Fred Hsm'lton. U M. 

•Halti.a n. AVhlter Hunter. Geo. A. 

Cwt A AVInael l 
•••('oast Lon 
r.'hh. Jo* 

•••De*ro, Bert 
Dr»en« Waller 

•f«^ AA'sHse* .v Dell TAork 
Co hr n F-ed De ;* M 
Cneklna. Fretl A li-'aney Ra'ph 

Mr* I'e’r'ty. Rube 
Ciff Dare-Devil Demtng .Arthur 
"Ci-ffey. Kdw. E •••1‘eripsiiy. Joe 
Cttflsy AVnx. Dennis. M 
•CoU-8*dIo. DetwB. Aaron 

Frtnelseo T**nrlntrr E B 
Colamho Totiy "Desmood. Bob 
Cole. Bl E 'Dest Jams# 
Cole A. E Dellman Fred 
(K)Cole. J F. 'Deten*. Kalith 
••Ctde Fred iKlDerere. l.etffu 
Cnlsroari T R Devin*. Ciiiwis I 
Coleman. Cltrence D'-mowd narry 

A Betil* Bryant. Claud* 
••Birth. Chsiine# ••Brye# J. AV. „ 
Ran. n Chrsier B. Blu hanan. Tial " 

luilir'virlir*“'’** Arthur Coleman; Harry 
!u ... « . n. Collins AV . E 

•ro*#o. Al 
••foyd A 
•f vnn Jas B. 
Foley Tnyn E 
••Fbrbert, Al 
Ford. Eddie 
For*. Milton 
••FoesUil Thea 
FiWth Allen P. 
•••wts'ln J E 
•••Wnster. Bl'ty 
(Kir'Wter W E 
T wtee 8. 8. 
••Fi'wtse AA'm. J. 
Ffw’er Melville 
(K'Fowler lick 
Fbz. Roy E 
••Fim. Julian 

Haml'ityt. l-eo 

••Huntley, E E 
ntin'slnrer. Jimmie 
Hurhaugh. A'erne 

lUille. VlfttJT 
•Ultrs. \V S 
••Itiiier AVh‘t-y 
Ruter. Irvin D. 
Bayley. AVm. J. 
R'Sih. Georg* 
Rear. Charley 
llstrd Hilly 
Beanl, CloU 

B'irklaiid Bob Colllna. AA'alter 
(KI Buckley. Bonnv Collins, A F Dv 
(K'Rucknsr M E. CoPIni. AA'. K 

't-i.B 
li^7 ,"'»'le* •Burks Harold 
nsa ty. I,, c. "Biirks Al A 
8«+t. Etlw E 
Reek. Al 
Rocker De Htbw 
B«kif. Wm 

•••BtilUrd O C. 
•Buncs, Harry 
Bunoyotllfl. Jo* 
Burls A lairrain* 
B'lrk r E 

•Burks Harold 
"Burke. M A. 
Burley. Routt* 
(KlHurllngam*. 

DsnnU 

Collins. J E 
Collin*. Churk 
rctllna. Elmer 
Com*n Itsn ,1 r. 
•••Comiiton E«rl 
Conley*. TTi* 
Conn E* 
Connor. Blw. A. 
Cnsitioe*. Jark 
Conway, W. E 
Caok*. Jay 

iKlDeyere. Leonard Fox. Robert 
ik**tn*. Cuisns E Fr ni**. D*n 
D'*m<wid narry •Franel*. Mr 
Dtokstwi. Oeo. ••Francis A’. 
•D'Karro Jame* "kraneis George 
Dill, Milt Friser Ram 
•IMx Dan (t.ir-a-ee J 
"Dixon A Dixon F-arer Fred 
•D hnev Tex ••Freterlrk 
ricdaon. A B "FredrlckaoT 
Donahue Don 

(KlHa’r'.Itcu J D •♦•Hurst. Don IL 
Hamlll'Si. ('has. ••Hurtle F AV 

B X "Huawwi. Henry 
••namt'i.w) AA’arren Hutchins .Andy 
(KIHsneox Geo. Hctihlnson C. fk, 
(KlHincet'k. O E ••My le D.v 
H’rd er ’’hll •Hxman. Ike 
'Handy. Pre^. Hynes Johnnie 

AV C He# Tom 
Hshity Pref AV C Imbocg H. 
••Haney SamuH Imiw. AVhll* 
"Hsnktnson Ralph IngItman. C. A. 
Hansen. Alfretl Ingram. AV. J. 
Hanson. Joe Ingram. Prand# 
Hansen. .Alfred "Insko. Anilrevr 
Hansen, Fsrl J. Irlcn. Robert 
Mil—y. Tattoo Man t-a--* Arthur 
H--d'tige. H Jerks. Wm. A. 
ti^-t.m Twnmy Js'kaiyt. I-eland 

I.aT'ef H-irr C- 
•L T'kir. Frank * 
Eberts. Robt 
tai'^’inbe. Chirlls 
•I.*ry. Glenn 
L^eGy. Frank 
•l-ttie Paul M 
Lalor. Bl 
Lamar. J. W. 
Lamb, riill 
lambeit. K. E 
tan'beru. Theo 
••Lamar. Dave 
•Lsmrlcls*. T. 
•Lanahan John P. 
Lance. Jack 
Landes. J. E 
I. ne. M. J. 
"T an* Oeo. A. 
••lane. Gen* 
Lang. R. E 

Ms k. Red 
Mackey. J. Frank 
Me'V J A 
M’ddy. Herbert 9. B»«l 
Maher. Ph'l 
MaU-r'ey. Daniel 
••Mzlael, Lewis 
• Me’i-m. Anton 
Slallard. P. O. 
Ms loon. Coonle 
•Malone. F. H. 
••Ms'eoh M'eiiel 
•Minaku. Darld 
M.ndell. Ahe 
"Manette. Luka 
M«rV'n H Her 
•••Manley. Prtnew 
•Menn AVm 
••Marn|r,g. p J. 
•Mantall, IrrtM 

Hap 

Newell. Elmer ■. 
•N'cwraan Chaa 
(KINewman. H. A. 
Newman Har-y E 
Newsom, R H. 
N'ewfno. Honest Bill 
•••N’lcolra Christ 
Nile*. Burt 
••N'tsen. George ' 

Noon. J. Gilbert 
I Noonssi. Howard 

Norero**. D. F. 
Norman. G A. 
Nonnan. Kajyl 
Norman. C*(fl 
North Bros. 

,1 North. Bobby 
"North. Ted 
(Kl Norton. E F. 

, •••N'orfon, Chde A. 
SortooB, B. B 

(W Norrell, Afim# 
•Nosberg. Emeet 

J "Nose. Ferd E 
t Nusara. Basllo 
appy O'Brian. Bllll* 

narrell. Paul W. 
Harrell N N. 
(K) Harrell ('urti* 
H IT'S Msrt 
Harris. Rleery 

Kilkonaldvm. Bert Freehurg. E M. 
^Tlle«•n. H T 

"Burnstt. T. a Coolab. Uala 

Dooegan. E 
•D n-elly D D>iiaM 
Ik>n«>yan E. E 
Iwnoran. Ge-'. 
••Dooley, Bernard 
Dorran. Jimmy 
Do«t Jack 
(KlOouglaa Vem 

(1 ir-a-re AI Q. , Harris. F'cd I. 
F'srer Fred Harris AValter C 
••Frelerlrk E'bert H»crla Ike 
"Fredrickson H*r*la J Herr* 

Clarear* iKiflarrly. »Mw. 
Freehurg. E M. Harris. L. B 
k'Yceit H T Harrison. NayV'f 
•••Freed, H T. Herl, Blllr 
"Kreenan F. •••Hert H. 
Freese, J. B. Harrell. H. 
Frir<iman. Maurte* Iisr-ey '-m 
Frleilamn. Leo 
kTlendlj. Dan 
Pritach A tiaml* 

n'raer AVm. 
••Haakalt tack 

HagMn. B«d 

Jarksi'n. Fred 
Jaffe. Harry 
"Japp. AValter 
ih araes Loivell 
•••James E P 
••Jamiea.in. Paul B 
Jams Count AA' B 
•Jsaon Freil 
Ja^nerwon Gar 
.Teffrtea. IJord 
Jeokin*. I’eter 
(KlJenklna. Henry 
Jenkins Rohl .A. 
••Jerome. Chaa 
JetTcy. Gkla 
Jessie AVm R 

Langueln. Robt. B Marry. Chas. H. 
Etmson. Larry Marengo .Amuse Co. 
lairsot), B B. Alerrharo. Dewey fFBrtao I^k 
I.tlell. Alfred "Marks. Ou# *0 Brlen. Wm. 
••lathiin. Dick Alsrney. O K -lennlnga 
laitour. Louts Marriott AeropIiB# H. B. 
Ijrelle L>nest J. Troup* (L'/FConfr^lmmll 
•••laxln. Jack Marshall Jsa O Har*. Berby 
Lawrence. Capt A “•Marshall. J. C. £''*«• 

Marie "•Marahsll Oto. P. <^.N*al, TTm 
I awacwi Gea •Afs'tan. AvIn 
Ijns'-m. H-nm' Blue **'f rtell. R.iy 
I-a’ella. Wilbert "Alartell A West 
Lelllanc. Walter Martin. J. T. 
Irlt.walere. Harry Atirtln. laizenc* 
•Le<^eurf*. >*»rt*n. Thas. 

Dare-Derll Curly Martin. O. U 
"Tya'.lenan F-ilw. Martin. Ch* 

•Afa'tan. AA'in ’ •0'N*|I. Jark X. 
••'f rtell. R.iy O'Neil Harry 
••Alartell A AVest O'Neil. James B. 
Martin. J. T. O'Shay. Billy 
Martin. laizetK* 'OtUll. Th's. 
Mart'n. ('has. "Odonnall. B«01a 
Martin. O. U OgiUn, C. 
Martin. Ch* Okla Curly 

Barfoosta Oleaon. OUt 
(KlMaanti. tl-llla '••Omwah PrinM 
(K)Mason. Gen* Opal. Hsitt 
•Msaiwi AVm. Op«*l A. If. 
•Maaslck. i'>ank E "Orttga. Lml 

(Contlnnad on pas* 138) 

I eNolr. Jack T. 
I.<eRcy. Leo 
•l/e'Tpur Frank 
Le* Mark 

•Jereler*. Ixiftar B. Leader, Eail* 
(Kliuv, Cku'ele Leather*. Whitelis 
•John*. Harry M. 
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(K)Ortoii, Crlley ••Potter, Bcmie 
•Orrllle. Chtrll* T. Potter, T. R. 
•O-rwhI, Rimer G. *Po»ell. Albert 
■••(isliU, J»(-k "Powell. Walter 
Oweti. E. C. (KlPowers. {^teve 
Owens. Warren H. I'owers. 1). A. 
Owens, T. R. Prentlee, T. J. 
Owms, Ibank Prevost. Ohas. 
••Pa«e. Jos. A. **Prlce, Walter X. 
Pjllte. Jno. I>rlce, Chas. 
•"Palmer. Chas. Iblee. llal H. 

LeRoy ‘Prlre, Guy 
•Palmer. Leroy C. Primrose, A1 T. 

isiilmer. Dave !» 
••Palmer, Joe. 
I’araaoii l*layera 
•Parrsh. Frank 
Carter. Ma. k 
Parker. Ernie 
•Parker. R. H. 
•"Parker. Eugene 
Parker. A. K. 
Parks. I,Hrry A. 
Parks, Ham 
••Parks, Jas Ellis 
Parsons, Jack 
Parsons, Jas. H. 
•Patterson. Fred 

Prince. Arthur 
Ibrlnee. Angello 
Proso 
Protzman & Lea 
•••PrudhommcT. 

M. A. 
•••Prudom, Mike 
Pugli. Iteiiny 
(LiPughe, Geo. V. 
Purl. Itllly B. 
Purtle. Dale Tlios. 
(Jiieen City Shows 
ttiilnlan. Joe 
(KtUuInn, .lack 
Oulnn, K. 

Patterson. Fred D. ••Raliath. Bilw 
Payne. H. rry 
•Pearl. Jim 
Pearson. Uarrey I,. 
I'edro J P. 
Pelatt. Joo. 
•Pelletle. Chick 
•Pelton. Dick 
••Pepper, Abe 
••Peret. Ernesto 
Perkins, t'v 
•Perrell, Paul 
Perry. I’ascale 
Perry. Fred 
•Peters. Chas. 
•Peters. Harry 

Race. Itoc II. E 
•Kae. Phlllys 
•Ramliih, Harry 
•Ramos, Gregory 
•Randolph, Joe 
Randolph, J. W. 
•Rides. J. 
•Hay & Trice 
(KlRty, Buck 
Ray. Orr lle A. 
(KlRay, Reuben 
Rayner, Geo. 
Baynes. Gus. 
Reaves. AI 
Reaw:e. ChfS. 

•Peterson. Kerdluaiid 
Peter.son, Lester IVi’ 
•I’eiet Familr "Red, Chicago 
•"PwtrJan"i'"na,i<le n.V:''"" 
Phifer. E X. W. _ 
"Phifer, E X. W. o;. 
•"Phiffer Valin. V „ 
Phillips, Col. BID Kelrhner 
PhinipH D 
•Phillips. Glen 
••Phoenix, Wm. H. 
Pickard. E neiser eji.iii 

Reno. Del 

(LlReld. Roy 
•••He'd. S. T. 
••Reilly. A. 
Reiser, El.lie 

Pickett. Sam 
Pike. T. J. 
PIngel. Jack 
••Pipes. Ralph B. 
•••Ploetx. Geo. 
•••Polllanl, Q. B. 
••Polllft. John A. 
Pollltt. John M. 
Pollock. Jack 
(KiPoor. J. 
•Pore Al 
Pope. Frank C. 
fertrr H n„s. 
•Potter, Beral* 

Reno. Frank 
••Renty 
Rex Comedy Cirrus 
Rex Specialty Co. 
Re.ynolda, Ellery 
••Rhea, Ohaa D. 
Rhea, Chas. D. 
••Rhlneliart, Dutch 
Rboda Itoyal Sh'rwrs 
"•Rhodes. Sam 
Btee. Cecil C. 
(KtRlee. Carl C. 

Richards. M. B. 

"Richards, M. B. 
"Richards, la. 
Richi.nls. MiUidliii 
I Kl Richardson, J.W. 
Richarilson. 1. 
•Ri.-lieson, Harry 
Iticlinia' , .M 
•"Hickcr, Shorty 
Ricker. Sliorty 
•Ricker. Eiw. 
Iticce. Harvey 
Kieman. K. C. 
Higgs, Jas. 
Ullcy, Chas. 
Rit.g. Hal 
River, .\lbert C. 
Rizzo, .loe 
•••Roanoke. Gcue 
Rolterts. Uol' 
"Roberts. Bert 
Roberts, Fred X. 
Rol.ertg. Stanley J. 
Roiiert & RrunniT 

••Roberson, C. G. 
Holiertson. W. A. 
*"Riil)ettas. Harry 
Robbins, Geo. 
H4)l)erts. J. C. 
"Robin. G Ernest 
Robinson. Gil 
•R.Jilnsoii. Chas. 
Rnldti.s<m. John C. 
Robinson, Wm. F. 
Robinson. M. 
••Itosbeter, ErnestH. 
Bocro, Bos. W. 
Rockway. Jack 
Rosigers & Marrlf, 
•Rogel. Idank 
••Rogers, Jack 
(K) Rogers, Francis 
••Holies. W. J. 
"Rosare, Mr. 
Boscoe. Leon 
Rose. Hatty 
Bose. S. 6. 
Rose, Harry F. 
•Rose. Thos. A. P. 
(KlHosemen. Al 
•Rosener. Geo. 
•Rosenia. Patsy 
••Rosea, Four 
R sman, Al 
Ross. Frank B. 
Bosselle Ac Hayr.ea 
•Rsith. B. C. 
•Roth, M. J. 
Rothrock. Walt R. 
Royal Hussars' Band 
"R. y. J. Geo 
Ruby, J. Jepha 
Hiidy. Gea 
"Rund, M. 
Runkle. M. D. 
•Ruske. J. 
Russell, Jim 
Russell, Bert 
Rus.seII Bros. 
(KIRcssell Hank 
Russell. Harold E 
"•Russell. F. A. 
••Ryan, Tommie 
•Ryan, Larry 
•Hyin, Arthur 
(K IS by Albert 

"Sadboo, Prince .\ll 

"S.iilsbury. Frank 
"•.s.igcr. Ed 
Salvator, latrry 
.salavtor, Duiis 
(Lis.aiu. Long Tack 
•SatiilKTt. L. 
Sa!iisit!i, .trtbnr Doo 
••Sandlierg. Bob 
Saiobc:,. Valdcmar 
Sii'dirs. Gee. 
•••SatMlers, 11. F. 
••Saiubrstai, 

Grover A. 
Sanford. Paul 
SarsHc:.!. !l. H. 
Sartelle. H. 
Satttrlee. Al 
•Sault. Jos. H. 
.s vage. A. 
Savage. Jas. 
Sannders. W. S. 
•" Savage. Geo. 
Sakyer. E, 
Scadiiin, -trtliur 
Scanlali. El 
S,haller, Enil 
••S,hcck. E. A. 
••Sehmldt. Clarence 
•Schnni k. Carl R. 
Schofricld, Ed 
•S<bott, .Vrtbur 
S<liultz. W. M. 
(KlSchurdcrln. E 
Scott. Geo. T. 
Scott, W. N. 
Scott. Jas. J. 
Scoiiton. Ei L. 
Scrlta.er. Sara A. 
•Seahrook, Xed 
•Selia. Enid 
Selgrlst. Thos. 
Seitz. Clarence E 
Selk, Richard 
(Kl.Set.lor, W. E. 
Scrlver, Clyde 
Setzer, Ward 
Sevenon. Clarence 
Shafer. C. A. 
Shaffer, jas ic 

Violet 
"Slunk. Ray 
Shankel. LeRue 
Shgnklin, Den 
Stiafw on. J. Ernest 
Sl.arkey. Chas. 
••Shar’.psteen, leew 
Shaw. CHIT. 
••Shaw. latule 
Ph;w, Eddie 
Shawb. John 
Shildrlck, Reg 
Shelford. Wm. 
Shelly. Herltcrt 
Shepard. Walter A. 
Slieppard. J. H. 
••Sherwood. Frank J 
Shetnne. O. A. 
Shinomlya, Geov 
Shipe. Xlg 
Shipley. Guy 
Shlv'i.’t. Doc 
Short. Jno. V. 
Shrlner. Joo 
Shuling. Harry 
••■'•llb.a,. Chag. 
SllTer. Doc 
Sllv. . Seii-atlonal 

•SimonsT 
Simiison. .las. 
s.nii><iiii, .lames 
••Sims. Hal 
Slin.s. Rolit. 
sim>. J. G. 
Sim.son, Jaa. 
•Sinclcy, W, E 
•••Sisk, dairy 
•Skelton. Carlos 
•Slader. Jno. 
Slate. Joe 
Slick. Jack 
Slocum Amuse. Col 
Slout. E Verae 
Smiley. Jno. C. 
•Smite, A. 
Smith. G. O. 
Smith, Geo. D 
Smith, Horace II. 
Smith, Duffy Players 
••Smith, C. E 
Smith, Ray E. 
Smith, Al .1. 
(LISmith, Joe J. 
•Smith, Harry O. 
Smith. Letter A. 
••Smith. Hay 
•Smith. R. H. 
•Smith. W. H. 
••.'m th. Harry 
Smith. Gene Forest 
Smith. E K. 
Smith. El J. 
ST'yder, Ted 

•"Snydetv, Bros.' 
Circus 

Snyder. Chas. 
Snyder. Bob 
Somers. Harris 
•Sonrmers. Maurice 
Sorensen. S. 
Sorg. D. W. 
South. J. B. 
Southworth. O. K. 
Spalding, Leo 
Speer. N. K. 
•Speer. Harry 
(K Sptll, J. W. 
.'gpeneer. Boy Lee 
Spencer. Slim 
Spencer, Bobt. 
•Spencer, Bobt. E 
(KlSpcrry. P. E 
•Splca. J. J. 
Si'iggetu, Michaels 
Splendes. Les 
Snraker. Ralph 
Spr ng. Ed W. 
••Springer, W, P. 
S'luillave, Frank 
Stack Hal 
••Stader. Geo. H. 
Snlnhrook. Carl 
Staley. Lester E 
(Ktstalmaker, P. E 
•••'Un. Bill 
•••St. i.dford, Duke 
(K Stanford. Geo. 
•••Stanford, Duke 
Stanley, Benrie 
Stanley. Jack X. 
St*.ley. Jas. 
Stanley Joe 
Stansiierry. W. D. 
Stanton, Pat 
•Stai -on, Ji.s. B. 

••Star. Bill 
••Stark. Irwin C. 
•Starr, Prof. J. 
Staliiaker Perce 
Steams, Clay 
•Stearns, h'rank 
Stebler. J. J. 
•Sleekier. Al 
iKlSte.I, M A. 
•Steele. Jack 
(KiSl. ffcii. .Lick 
Steiger. Wm. J. 
•stein. Abe 
Steinard. Geo. 
•••Stelloh. C. W. 
Sterlii'g. Gilbert 

••Swires. C. W. 
Swisher, Jno. W. 
Tagney. Frank 
Talt. Elw, E 
(KiTaJol Family 
••Talley II. J. 
Tann. IlHIy 
Tapper, Sam 
•••Tarry. Erl 
Taska. Matt 
Tate. Boy 
Ta.vlor. Max 
Taylor. 11 P 
Taylor. Fitch W. 
Taylor. G. 11. 
Ta.vlor. J. J. 

Stephens. Chas. W. Taylor. Sidney 
•••.“gtephens. K. M. Taylor. Vlclor 
Stephens. J. D. 
Stephenson. J. A. 
sterli-g, Eiren 
•Stem. Frank 
SteTcns, Geo. C. 
•Stevens, Busier 
••Stevens, Chas. D. 
•Stevens. Harry P, 
Stewart. I'>ticst 
Stewart. G. S. 
Stewart. Bob 
•Stillman. C. F. 

(KlTaj'lor. Jack 

•••Tiree. Okra II. 
"Tkalla. Joe 
I'nderhlll. C. V. 
I'rban Stock Co. 
••Vail. Howard 
Valentino. Rudolf 
Valenruella. John 
••Valerio. Don 
•Van, IHlly B. 
Van Dyke. S. 

Hetn^rsoo 
Van. Allen lllTly 
•Van Hill. Rolw. 
•••Va«, Horn, {''rank 
Van Osten. T^os. D. 
•••Van Sickle. H. 8. 
••Vance. Chas. K. 
•Vaiiderllpe. C. V. 
•Vanderlys, I'has. 

••Tavlor. Slade Mike Vanduseii. Arthur 
••Taylor. F. G. •Vamey. S. W. 
Taylor's Elucallonal Vaughan. Jerry H. 

Pictures ••'aughn. Thos. 
Taylor. J. Matt 
Taylor, .\lbert 
Taylor. Jas. R. 
"Taylor. J. A. B. 
Templin, KPi^t C. 
••Terrill. Jubmle 
Terry, Ed A. 

••Stine. Maxine Y. Tew. Qulnnle 
Stokes. G. H. Thnyer, Ansel P. 
Stoll. I..eo Thayer. Geo. 
Stone. Jno. TL Th'.bout. Perry 
•stone. C. E. Thlrsk. Robt. T. 
"Stone. Jaidt •"Thomae. U. G. 
••Stone. Ray R. Tht-mas. E E 
•.stonewell. S. E Thomas. Wm. 
••St-web. T. IKIThomas. Geo 
•Strasstierger. I. 
Strickland. .\mns 
Strickland. 11. P. 
Strotig, Thoe. M. 
•••Strmjd, Bros. 
•Stroud, Leonard 
Struhle, O F. 
Strutting Al.mc 

Co. •Thorn. Wkn. 
Stuart, .k. J. 
Stuckhirt, W, D. 
(Kisuex. Howard 
Stump, Joe 
Sturohlo. Ralph 
Sturdevant. Wm. 
Sturges. Bennie 
•••Styer. Isle 
St.vner, Dr. Thos. 
Suber. Buck 
Suleraan. M. 
Sullivan. Jas. 

Vtmon, Ralph 
Veriim., Vem 
Vernon, Frank M. 
V nee* t. F. F. 
•Vincents. The 
•VUdo. Ilarry W. 
•Vrreland. Mm. 
••Wadrassle. Kador 
••Wagner. Eink 
Wagner. E C. 
Wag-.er. Spike 
\\%r. Thoe. W. 
•Walk. Jack 
•M’alker. Harry 

Short 
Walker. Tommy 

Thomas. Walter ilale iKlWalker. U. H. 
"Thompson, Cydone Wall, E P. 

Dick "'Vail. Jno. A, 
Thompson. Bros. "Wallace. _A1 
Thomi>aon. .kerlal •Wallace. Xtek 
Thompson, Kush tVallsce. Kid 
Thompson. Hayw-rJ |K>Wallace. Wm. 
•Thompson. H. W. . 

Thornburg. .\1 
Thornton. A. C. 

iKtWallacv, R. E 
•Wsllice. J. E 
Wiliick. P 0. 
M'alsh. Billy 

•Temple, S. W. 
Tllhunle. BlUy 
Tlllotson, P. H. 
Timmons. Alfred E '' 
TlndsL Hal F. ‘Mard. EI 
Tinsley, Alvin 
Tick W. J .. ^ 
iKlTlsch, Fisnk V'Y.*.'’"'’ 

Lawrence Tookey, Wm. Ginger (K'Marren, Burt 
•Sullivan & Scar.lyn TcpH'iger, Bob M. Warshaw. J, 
•Sullivan. Francis ••Trarey, Sam Bl. 
Summers. Bobt. Tracey. Jack 
(Ki.Sundstrom. J. E Trifton. Kras k H. 
••Sunshine Ac (KlTralster, C. 

Reindeer (KiTravers, Richie 
•Surry. R. D. Travli, F. C. 
Sutton, Tom •Trennell. Jo* 
Sutba., Brad (KlTlmmcra. Bay 
•"Swann, r. Ray E Tripp Chas. B 
Swam. Pete 

•"Webh. A. Williamson. S. B. 
•"Webb, H. I). •••Willis. Geo. 
tVelwter, Jack Willis, W. U 
Welister. C. II. Willis. .M E 
“Weeks. Eank IVUHs. Kewple 
Weinberg. Joe Wiliner, Dare 
••Welnck, Wilbert tVIlwa., H. 1. 
Welntrauh, Ben Wilson. Joluinle 
Wells. Dick Wilson. \\ n 
Wells. Bobt. Wilson, A| C. 
Wells. Jack " Hson. Ira 
•Wells. Gilbert Wils(*i. Jno. K. 
••Weller, Karl Wilson. M. B. 
•Welsh, Jos. " llsiai. Eiy 
W«Dh. Henry .\pples ***Wilson, C. L 
Wenderllck, Arthur ""'iison, E 
••Wenn, Wm. G. "^V'hon. Geo. 
Wenix. Don 
West. Jim 
••West. Ciri U 
West. Billy 
Westcott, Mort 
Wesicott. Geo. 

••Wkes. Scotty 
••Mines, K llx 
M'lnlifld. IXatik 
•M is g, M'm. 
M’lnkelhoke. Carl 
IK MInkle, M’. K 

M'etterer, EveretuG. Winkle. Ixida C. 
M'ha'en, P. J. 
Mhalrn. J. 
••M’heeler. Oeo. 
MTiele. Billy 
Mhlles. Eiy 
M’hlsiHng Pete 
M'hlte. Irtliig E 
M'hite. Jas. A. 
"•M'hlte. Chas. 
M-hlle. B. M', 
M'hlte. Geo. Thos. 
•Mhllebone, M. W. 
Mhllebesd. BlHte 
M’hllle. Forpsugh 
M'hitmore. Earl 
M'hltney. Leo. C. 

M'lnkler, O, 
•M'lntlow, Roy 
•M’ln*low. S H 
M'lnlers. Billy 
M'Iniers. Harry S. 
•M'lsliman, Geo 
M'lse Gea 
••Mtihers. Jos. E 
M'Itt, Jack 
MTitriK^. chss. 
M'oliwrt. C. J. 
M'ood. Thos. 
•M'ood, Larry 
M'ood. Carl Buddy 
M'ivmI. M’. E 
'Viw ilrns. The 

•Mhllney. H. R. B. ••M'ooding. Wm. A. 

(KITb.ornton Chas. ^VaXe Ta Med. COc 
Thorp, Bristow , 

•"Mard. Jack 
•M'aro. D<JC 
M'ard. Jno. F. 

M'ardcll. Frank 
M'lmer, H. G. 

M'a.«hhum, Jack 
M'atermin. Hoi 
••M'stets Th'ia. 
M'ltkliis. Frank 
M'iis.*;. Raymond 
••M'stscn. Musical 

Bellhop* 
•M'a’*, Bros. 
Malts Jos. H. 

••MTiltliev, Joe 
M'hltl. Jimmy 
M'hlttaker, ilughle 
•M'lgert. Martbi J. 
M'llbur. Hay 
M'lley, Oscar 
M’Hey. Col. Gea 
M'Hkes. Billy 
M'llkes. Kay 
M'Hklnt. Itoy 
Willard. Chaa 
M'Hlard. Cot Jack 
Willard, G. W. 

Lester " right. Glen 
WHllsms. Harvey H. Wr sht, Jerry 
Milpims 4k M'ard M right. Mailer 
M'llllams. Maple •••M'right M'arren 
•••M'.lliams. E M’, M'right*. IXed C. 
M' lHams. Patsy Yamalo. Jay 
••M'HHam* Lou* Yel’min D ike 
M'llllams. Jack Yellow Roy Prlne* 

(Human Fly) Yoo. Y. L. 
WllUama. O. Spot Young. SaiHlow 

M'oodbtidge. 4k 
—Cooper 
••M'oudhaJI. F. IL 
•M'ooils. Geo. 
•••M'oods. Hoy 
M'oolsey. F. S. 
World's Old Ky. 
... Minstrels 
M orth. Ted 
••M'orth KobL 
M'ren. Billy 
••Mrlght. Qitt 
••M'rtghl. Jitney 

M'Tllams -lim 
M'llllims. A. D. 
M'HHsins. A. J. 
M'HHams. Bert 

•••Young. Harry 
••Yeung. Forest 
•Touni. Newton 
•"Youngmsn. GeoC. 

Sweeney. Louis 
••Sweeney. Ehv 
••Sweet. Chis. A. 
•.'*wTft. Joe 
S'wlft. Herbert 

Trouxler. Mailer B. M«ugh«n Preston 
Tubbs. A. H. Mesier. E M. 
(KlTiirpsi. Jack M'rsver, EM e 
••Tucker. 0. F. M eaver. Kaymoi d 
Tucker. Billy •••M'tbh J e U 
Tumtr. Chas. Vrlvltj M'ebt. Boston 

Colored Zbanek. Fred 
M'llllams, J. .krthur Zeind*. Harry 
Williams. Piul ••Zeltto, Great 
M'llllams. Spsiicer ••Zento. T»>m 
(KiM'II.Iams, Bee 7.>rm. Chat .\ 
•"M'Hllami. EMI* Zl* Zag Revue 
••Will.am*. Bert Zimmerman. P.e* * 

Curly Zlramerroa* Ksiuuel 
M lUUiat. C. A. Zl.'ka. Magldsa 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

(Continued from page 31) 

place of Importance In the entertainment pro¬ 
gram of a fair. Mr. Howell believes that the 

time is coming and Is here when appealing 
to the finer instincts and developing mass mu¬ 

sic and pageantry will be a feature of every 

worth-while fair. 

Ora Hyde, soprano, one of the newcomers la 
the concert field, has been engage!! to appear 

aa soloist with the Syracuse Orchestra, April 
26. Miss Hyde plans to give a New York re¬ 

cital immediately after the first of the year, 

and her engagements are under the manage¬ 

ment of Annie Friedherg, of New Y'ork. 

The American baritone. Edwin Swain, al¬ 

ready known in New Y’ork thru his appearances 
with the Oratorio Society last season, baa 
completed arrangements to he under the ex¬ 

clusive management of Annie Friedherg for the 
coming season. Mr. Swain will not only be 

beard on many occasions In New York City, 

but thmout the country during the 1923-'24 
season. 

John Charles Thomas, noted baritone, will 

give his first New York recital in Aeolian 

Hall the afternoon of October 14. 

The distinguished English pianist, Katherine 
Goodson, will appear In recital Tuesday after¬ 

noon, October 23, in Aeolian Hall, New York 

City. 

October 19 Is announced as the date for the 

subscription concert In New York City by the 

New York String Quartet. This wUl be given 

in Aeolian HalL 

Mexico City’a Police Band played recently 

in Orchestra Hall, Chicago. There are eighty- 
seven pieces in the band and the impression 
left was excellent. Vellno M. Preza Is the 

bandmaster, altbo he is billed as composer and 

arranger. 

A new and moch larger edition of Grove's 

Dictionary of Mnalc, edited on altogether 

broader and more comprehensive lines, is soon 

to be published in London under the editorship 

of H. E. Colles. There has been no revision 

of the dictionary for nulte some time, hence 

the new edition will lie widely welcomed. 

Mary Ann Wells, formerly a member of the 

>taff at the Cornish School, in Seattle, has 
opened her own school whieh is to be known 
as the School of the Dance. She has taken 
attractive studios in Seattle and will give in¬ 

struction in folk, aesthetic and other forms of 
artistic dances. 

Homer B. Curran, manager of the Curran 

Theater, San Francisco, has announced the 

artl«t» he will priatiit in .i concert aeries on 
Friday afternoons, alternating with the Bsa 
Francisco Symphony concerts. Ilis artists In¬ 

clude Marguerite Mstzenaner. Clarence White- 
hill, Moisevitch, Albert Spalding, llulda Eishan- 
ska, Jascha Heifetz, Moritz Itosenfhal, Maria 

Ivogun, a Joint r*‘cit.il by Mario fbamlee and 

Ruth Mil'er, Reinald M'errenrath, Olga Samar- 
off, H»ns Kindler, Ilinshaw’s company in “O'sl 

fan tuttr’, and the San Carlo Opera Com¬ 
pany In sever.il operas. 

Evelyn McFarland McClusky. who has spent 

much time in educational and music advance¬ 
ment work, has completed a Chautauqua tour 

lecturing on "How to Learn to Listen to 
Music" and has joined the E lison M'hlte Con¬ 
servatory, of Seattle. she will conduct a 

series of Listening Lesson Lectures for men, 

women and children. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 31) 

Serova Dancers are appearing In an interesting 
feature. There are also numbers in which 
Miriam Lax, soprano; Venl Warwick, mezzo- 

sn| rano, and Augusto Ordonez, baritone, are 
Hinging. 

The Hungarian tenor, Joseph Diskay, was a 
recent soloist at the Pantheon Theater, (Xil- 
cago. Mr. Diskay sang the “Celeste Aida" 

and "Roses of Picardy’’ and was" accorded a 
splendid ovation. 

A special pralog i« being given by Joseph 
Plunkett of the New York .Strand this week 

to aceompany the film presentation of "The 

Rad Man”. In it la aiqiearing the National 
Male Quartet and Miles. Ch.abelska and Klen- 

entowlcz. Dr. Carlos deMandil, who remains 

as guest conductor for a third week, is direct¬ 
ing the overture, "Gheron’’ (M’eber). There 

is also a danie fantasy, "Pierref’, conceived 

by Rallet Master An-itole Bourman from music 

by Dukas and LIncke. In whielt various mem¬ 

bers of the Strand Ballet Corps are taking 
part and Eldora Stanford, soprano, is the 
fiOlolst. 

(in the evening of October 26 there will be 
unveiled at the Stanley Theater, Philadelphia, 

a talilet commemonfive of the visit of the 
entire Philadclpt.la Grehestra under the direc¬ 

tion of I-eoiM.Id St..kov\skl to that theater last 

spring, when a M’.igm-rian concert was given 
by tl.e orchestra before a l»i ge audience. 

An exhilolioii of more than one hundred 
stage designs iind paintings by John Wenger, 

art director of the lilvoH and Rialto theaters. 
New Y’ork Gily. i- now in [irogre-- at the 
Fine Arts Institut*' in dileago. ReportH from 
the western elt.v indicate that Mr M’enger’a 

work lias created a simsation. Ills work tieing 
one of the few "one man" showings ever pre¬ 
sented at the institute. 

The recent ■nnouneement to tlie effet t lh»t 

Eugene Duliois, violinist and concertmaster of 

the t'.ilcago Theater Symphony Orchestra, was 
to leave soon for a European co:i’ e."t tour seems 
to be erroneous. Mr. DiiBoi* doe* not expect 

to play in Europe for at Ica«t a year, and 
while arrangements for the tonr have l>een 

completed, he is under contract with Balahan 
sC- Katz, and his concert ap)>earances will he 

contingent apon their willingness to release 
him from this i-ontract. 

The Rivoll Orchestra is playing a second 

week’s engagement at the New York Rl.ilto 
Theater, tipening the program with Verdi's 
•‘Sicilian Vesper*", played by the orchestra 

and directed by Irvin Talbot and Emanuel 
liaer. Juan Piiddo, noted SpanUh baritone. 
Is making hi* local debut at the Rialto, sing¬ 

ing Rrosfhenny's "By the Light of the Moon", 

and Betty May is appearing in a dance diver¬ 

tissement. 

For the week of September 20 Joseph Llttau 

directed the orchestra at the Mlssonrl Theater 
In St. Ia)ul8 In Strauss’ sketches from "Beau¬ 
tiful Danube M’altzes" as the overture. Gould 

and Rash, New Y’ork Harmony Singer*, were 
on the (irogram, presenting a group of aonga 

which included "Ill I*ee, Hi Lo”, ’’Who’* 
Sorry Now?’’ and "Carolina Mammy" and aa 

a prelude to the feature picture the Merry-Oo- 
Roiind (juartet was beard in ’’When Good Fel¬ 

lows Get Together”, "The Old Refrain” and 

"Come to the Land of Bohemia". Friml’a 

"Egyptian Dance" was used to accompany a 

music film by the same name. 

FLONZALEY QUARTET 

Announces Dates for Subscription 
Concerts 

The Flonzaley Quartet hat announced the 

dates for its twentieth season aeries of sub¬ 
scription concerts in New York City. Aa usual 
the series will be given In Aeolian Hall, on 
Tuesday evenings, on the dates Of November 

20, January 15 and March 4. 

VICTOR ARTISTS’ QUARTET 

To Make Coast«to*Coa8t Tour 

Fiider the direction of the •\olfsohD Musical 
Riireau, tile quartet of Victor artists, com- 
t>rl«lng Gllve Kline. Hoprano; Elsa Baker, con¬ 
tralto; Lambert Murjiby, tenor, and Royal 
Dadiiiiin, baritone, will make a ooait-to-rnaHt 
tour thin season. The programs which will )>e 

presented will include aelectiona which these 
artists have recorded either as aoloa or in 
ensemble. 

CALIFORNIA INDUSTRIES 

Exposition Will Spend $6,000 for Mu¬ 
sical Programs 

The directors of the California iDdustrles Ex- 
pooltion believe firmly that music la a valuable 
entertainment feature and their plans for the 

third annual exposition, which is to be held 
November 17 to I»ereml>er 2 In the Civic Audi¬ 
torium, of Ran Francisco, call* for an expendi¬ 
ture of $«l,i)00 for music. During the exp<isltlon 
there will lie band concerts by local lisnd* every 
afternoon and evening and there will be sing¬ 
ing contests among the public school children's 

chnriiHes. A special feature of this year's ex- 
po«ltion will be a musical pageant and ballet, 

which will be presented every *fterni>on and 
evening. The principal* In the pageant include 

fifty local and professional artlata and cblldren 

from public achoola and also musical organlsa- 
t Ion*. 

PLANS 

For First National Music Exhibit Pro¬ 
gressing Satisfactorily 

According to the o.llcer* and members of the 

New England Trade Assoclatiixi, plant fur the 
first National Music Exhibit, to be held in 
Boston, are progressing satlsfactortly. The ex- 
posltloa, which Is to lie given In Mechanics’ 
Ilultdlng the week of NovemWr 26. under the 
Joint direction of the National Exhibition .\s«o- 

riation and the New England Music Trade 
Association, Is to demon-trate that America hsi 

made a remarkalde growth and obtained a 
larger vision of music and its mission. There 
will be a display of all the known ancient an'l 
modern Instruments, also concerts by famous 

artists, and all Boston musical organizations 

have been asked to ro-oi>erate. 

CINCINNATI ARTISTS’ SERIES 

Will Bring Many Noted Artists to the 
Queen City 

J. n. Tbuman, concert manager, has sn- 

nounced a most interesting list of artist* for 
the concert aeries to lie given this year in 

OIncinnati. Tha season will be oiiencd on 

Octotier 26 with a recital by Oa II Furcl and 

on Novemlter 14 John McCormack will give hi* 

first concert in the city in two year*. Mary 
Garden will make her flrat concert appearance 

In Cincinnati on Novemt>er 27. After the fir*! 
of the year the liookliigs Include concerts by 

Rachmaninoff, pianist; Krelsler, the moat popu¬ 
lar of vlollnl<<l*: I’adcrewskl, Frieda Herapel 
and Jatcha Heifetz. There will be |>erform- 

aners of grand oia-ra by the Han Carlo <Mni* 

pany and the Chicago Opera (Company. 

i 



LIGHTS LIGHTS 

Doll Lanips and Parlor Lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

315 National Ave. 

MILWAUKEE, 

WANTED FOR AMERICAN LEGION’S 
ANNUAL STREET FAIR 

SULLIVAN, IND.,IN HEART OF COAL FIELDS, WEEK OCTOBER IS 
SIX DAYS AND NIGHTS 

Two or tliroe Rides, Icptinukte Merchamlis*' Wheels, no exrlusivps. Corn Games 
sold. Additiss • • • • Chairman Amusement Committee. 

I 1 

OCTOBER 13. 1923 

HERE’S A PREMIUM 
FOR SALESBOARDS 

brings in big money 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
ICoiitlDiifd from TO) 

18 

Inches 
HiRh 

I pwl*. Hurry J.. Show*: M.'Orpiror. Tex., 8-13. 
LIttlojuhn’H T'nilfd Sln>w«: (Kalr) Solrna. Al«., 

JH3: (Fain Troy M JO. 
T.ltls .\mii'-iiii<‘nt C%>.; (Slllpiiplp. HI.. 8-13. 
Max's Kxihi Sli.tw-*; Clrpro, III., ll-'JS. 
M<-('lfllau siii.wk: Liberty, Mo.. 8-13; Bxcelstor 

SprliiKs l.l 'JO. 
Miller Itri'H.' Sliowa; (Fair) I-aiirrange, Ql.. 

H-l;»: (Fain Ui>elika, Ala., 15-'20. 
Miller'a .Midway .Sliows, K. W. Miller, mKr.: 

H"mir. Iji.. i;t, 
Morrla Ac ('axtle Shows: Pine Blnff, Ark., 8-13: 

ShreveiK>rl. La.. 15-30. 
Mur|)hy, H. 1>.. Shows: Kennett, Mo., 8-13. 
Murphy Ilroa.* Showa, A. 11. Murphy, min'.: 

(Fair) ItarneaTille, Ga., 8-13; (Fair) Syla- 
f-HUKa. Ala.. 15-JO. 

A New Sales Board Item 
ONE 

LAMP 

Beautifully finished, hlsh« 
.Nniii stiowa. Capt. C. W. NaiU, mgr.: (Fair) ly stippled, burnished, gold 

Sample 

W-00 

-- 
^Radiant-Ray* 

ILLUMINATED FLOWER BASKL9 

KIRCHEIM BROS. 
222 W. Madison St.. Chicago, Illinois 

o.iii.hiif. La.. o-iJ. and silver Lamps, silk 
.N. G.. 8-13: (Fair) Emporia. Va.. 15-20. innge, DaseS 

National -tmuaemeut Co., Henry Oldham, mgr.: screw OIT. 

TuNa, Ok . 8-13 Ship 6 to a Crate. 
Ozark .Imu^emcnt Co.: Jaaper, Mk)., 8-13; _ . ^ 

Crane 15-20. Sample, 50c Extra. 
I’oule. II. It.. Shows: Hobart, Ok.. 8-13. shlnmpnt for lfi<W 
I’llneess Olga Shows. F. W. Wadsworth, mgr.; snipmeni lor leSS 

I r vid. tue, Kv . s’5 than sLx, excepting first 
Relsa, Nat, Sliuwa, II. G. Melrllle, mgr.: May- sample, 

held, Ky.. 8-13; Merr< polia. HI., l.VJO. 
Rubin & Cherry Shows: i.Fair) Meridian, Miss., It topped the Midway at 
o ^ the following Fairs: 
St'hwahle Amua«-nient to.. Geo. Scbwahle, mgr.: __ _.T.. 

I’urtaaeTlIle. Mo.. 8-13. JACKSON, MICH. 
8.olt Greater Shows, C. D. Scott, mgr.: Win- ANN ARBOR, MICH. 

lvji»!'*'‘“’ *''■ HARTFORD, MICH. 

Ship 6 to a Crate. 
Sample, 50c Extra. 

No shipment for less 
than six, excepting &st 

lOc 700-Hole 
Open Board 

Brings you an average of 

$35.00 
PER LAMP 

the following Fairs: 
JACKSON, MICH. 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. 
HARTFORD, MICH. 

GET STARTED 

Sni'th Gr.ater Shows: n.irllngton. S. C., 8-13. SAGINAW, MICH 

CORNO 
Smith's Southern Shows; Newlmrg. W. Va , 

H-1.3. 
Sna|.p Rros.* Showa: S.xIIna, Kan., 8-13. 
Southern .standard sTtows: Garnett. Kan., 8-13. 
Torrena, VC. J., Show.: Sbawneetown, 111., 

Via-Ken Amusement Co.: Elkbom City, Ky., pQp t 

Virginia Expo. Shows: (Fair) York, S. C., 8- a ci 
El; GreenwiHid 15 JO. " 

We«t Sltfiwa; (Kalr) Roxboro, N C., 8-13; DDin/a 
(Fair) S.»ith ihiaten. Va.. l.VJO. DNIUu 

IViae ic Kent S!iow>», I>avid A. Wlae, mgr.: :_ 
(Flirt Ellxaheth City. N. C., »-12; (Fair) 
I'-denh n ItM'.t. JIIIIIAI 

Willium*'. S. B., Amusemeat Co.; Hughe*. *0111111 
Ark.. 81.1. Og.jp 

Wu'.klea 4[ Mathews* Shows: Matewan, W. Va., ** " 

' ’ FLOOR 
W'olfe. T A.. S*h..w.: Ga-tonla. N. C.. 8-13. 
XV.MHtward 111 yal show.; Teorla. III.. 8-13. 24-10 
IVorld at IE me Sliows. Ire. J. Polack, mgr.: 

(Fair) Itanrille, Va., D-12; (Fair) Martin*- oerr 
Ville Ht-1'J. 10 

Wortham'* World’* Best Shows; Dallas, Tex., Orders. 
1.1 J". ■■ 

Zevinoin A Pollle Espa: Greensboro, N. C., 8- 
13; ('en< orU 15-20, I 

I GET RIGHT the Proven 

Success for Indoor Bazaars 

P 6-Ply Cards, 35 Player Gamas, $5.00 
Extra hoavj' leatherette bound ea riLs. 
No iH’tter made. 30 PLiver Garner 
$10.00. 

Scid for Simple Car4—It's Free 

BARNES, 

and 
AK-SAR-BEN CELEBRA¬ 

TION, Omaha, Neb. 

Order Now 

FOR SOUTHERN FAIRS 

A Sure Money Maker. 

BRIDGE LAMP —complete, 
U-inch shade, - $8.50 

JUNIOR LAMP —complete. 
29-inch shade, - $10.50 

FLOOR LAMP — complete, 
24-ineh shade, - $11.50 
25% required with all 

This is the highest class 

item that was ever pre¬ 

sented to the Sales 

Board or Carnival Trade. 

It sells for $25.00 and 

everybody knows it. 

Direct Sales and 
Service Co. 

24 W. Washington St-, 
V CHICAGO, ILL 

Salesboard and Premium items 
list H us«l e Strwt, CHICAGO. ILL 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Be^ciTCd Zoo lat« for Clatiiiliaitioa) 

RICE BROS.' 
CIRCUS 

BaTKco. .VI G., Clrons; Stamford, Tpx., 15; 
-V ••.Icn*' Id; ILingrr 17; Weatherford 18; 
S •' licUHT'.lle l'.(; I'omanclte JO, 

Ihru.irdi Kx,'0. Show*: ueden, Utah. 8-13; 
I .fc. . Ne».. 1.5-Jll. 

lli.Td A- Ltiiderroan Shows: Canton, Mis*., 8-13; 
Slonr<*e. .via., 15 J" 

Bru y Greater Shows: Lawrcnceyllle, V*., 8- 
13: .Vpi" matt' " 1"’ 'J«>. 

CarlMe.. The; Montreal. Can.. 8-13. 
CiiilstetiM-ns, .Verlal: (Fall FeatiTtll Dayton, 

(I.. s i i. 
Collin*. SInon D.. Rexue: (Priest* of Dallas) 

Kan-a- C'ly. Vlo.. 14 JO 
Cudney Hr'.. • Shows; Vaughn. N. M.. 8-13. 
DeKreko llr"».* Shows; Ilarrey. III.. 8-1'L 
I»ee. Uoy .Vhner; (tlipitu.) t’nlon Ilill. N J.. 

IMl: ..'.'th St ) New York 15-17. 
Delmore Trio: DuMnoln, III., 8-13; CXincord, N. 

C. IC. Jc 
Liodson's World's Fair Show*: (Fair) Pari*, 

Tex.. S i:’.; Bonham 15-*J>>. 
Favorites of the Past: Lynn. Mas*., 11-13: Fall 

River 1.V17. 
Fleming, Mad Cody, Shows; M.xmmoth Spring*. 

Ark.. «■ 1 I. 
Gray Shows. No. 2. Mr*. Roy Gray, mer.: 

(Fair) laiurel. Ml**., 8-13. 
Kelly. I ew. Melody Maids; (Dixie) Uniontowu. 

I'a.. >■ I I. 
My China Doll; Ft. Wayne. Ind.. 11-14; Find¬ 

lay. K . 15: TliDn lt’>; IJma 17; Sidney 18; 
Satjdusky I'd; Klyrta 20. 

tiliver. Hare Devil: (Celebration) Hartford, 
t orn., s 13. 

Na. Per Dozen. 
5177 Silver Ciiarett* Cat* and Match Box 

Set .$27.00 
5178 Gold Finish Citarett* Cato and Watch 

Box Sot .36.00 
1741 Green Gold Link Button and Collar 

Button Sott, boud . 8.00 
1745 Whit* Gtid LInl Butto.a and Collar 

Button Sets, boxed. 9.00 
1742 Whit* Gold Link Button and Ti* Clip, 

hexed ..  9.00 
1747 Whit* Gold Link Button and Thre* 

Stud*, boxed . 12.00 
1744 Link and Buefcio Sot, boxed. . 18.00 

No. for Oozoa. l 
6743 Topaz and Rot>d*l Combinatloa Boad 

Necklaceo .,.... ..$ 3.75 
6744 Beautiful Cherry Bead Necklaceo, with 

Pendants . XOO 
8327 Silver Inlaid, Diamond Elfett Lon* 

Bead Necklaces . 3 00 
967 White Stone Braceletz, lu Boxes. 6.00 
346 Stcrlinp Silver, Wnito Stan# Flexible 

Bracelets . 21.00 
968 Ahalon* Pearl Knivea .. 10.Oo 

4211 Gold-Filled El*in Knivo* . . 10 OO 
637 5-In. Hunting Knife, with Sheath ... I4.CP 

1743 White Gold Link and Pencil tot. boxed 18.00 6291 Knife and Fork Knif* . IC.OO 
6118 Kum-a-Part Link Buttons, b-ixed_ 3.75 1 2240 Pheteoraph Art Knives . 4 75 
*1.0 Pearl Kum-a-Part Link Buttons, boxed 6.00 I l.'705 DoubI* End Harmonica 
1534 Cigar and Cigarette Holder, boxed..., 8.00 1550 Amber Cigarette Holders. In Cases_ 5.00 
1590 Sterling Silver Pipe-Shaped Ci*aretts 3'1797 Fancy Ci|. Holder, lu Case. 4.00 

Holder. In Case .. . 10.50 1014 Meihanical Japanese Stork Cig'etto Box 24.00 
3M Briar and Amber Bit Pipes, Id Ci<ts. 16.00 153 3.Pieco Ladies' Perfume Set. 12.00 
20 Bubber Bit Pipes. Id C.»rs. 12.00 2141 Jockey field Glaosea .42.00 

25200 Bakriitc Bit W. 0. C. Pipeo. In Ca s. 16.00 2142 Jockey Field Glassco .36.00 
60 $6.50 Pena Rvzor Set.lnl.eatherOs.es 15.00 592 Marine Field Glasses. Extra lone 48.00 

1104 24-In. Opalescent Riviera Psar) Neck- 54 x 72 High-Grade Greenwich Autome- 
laca, twxed . 16.50 bilo Babes .. >. 60.00 

6741 Beautiful Mottled Bead Necklaces, with 48-80 Aztel Pieced Automsbilo Robes. 43.00 
Pendants . 3.50 54x77 Lexington Automobile Robes. 

6742 54.In. Long Bead Chains . 2.25 Faiuy colors .78.00 

Slum and Pitchmen’s Items 

I Wants Side Show Manager, I ji^r.ir/r'l^;-.^"H.^hhlnd:;..^^^^^^^ 
g Ticket S(‘llers, strong Cornet l n. c.. i5: 

g IMayer. .Mo Baritone. Top m 
nijr.: Coldwrater. Kan.. 15-Jtt. 

Rohin'iin. J"hn. firiii--. Wlliiiiigfon. N. C.. 15; 
F«yi-ttiTilli« lit; Bcnnettsville. S. C.. 17: 
Ibirllnxtun IS; t'.eurcctown ll*; Charleston 2t*. = , • . , • = Ibirllnxtun is; lieurccfown i:*; Lnarieston jvi. 

= salaries, long st'ason. \>ire M s.iis n..to rircu«; i.ufkin, t.x.. is; Naoi.g- 
= = diwhe* 16; Paleitlno 17; Jackaonvllle IS: 

^ RICE BROS.' CIRCUS. | 
H 4 S. Main St., Memphis, Tenn. g 

MrKlnn^ TO: 8li«-rman 'JO. 
Ttvlor’* 'Tango Girl*. H. W. Taylor, mgr.: 

Liwi-ll. Mas*., s-ll; Exeter, N. H.. 15-17; 
Newmarket 18-'J0. 

Eaton's Fall Festival and 
Merctiants'PumpkinShow 

WANTED 
CONCESSIONS, CIRCUS ACTS. ALL KINDS 

618 Jumping Far Rabbits .542.00 
620 Jumping Fur Dog .  42.00 
621 Jump.ng Fur Bear .42.00 
7J6 Clay Pipes . 5.00 

99/3 Pencil Sharpeners, hiitb grade. 5.00 
GI7 Aluminum Pencil Sharpener*. 2.50 

5 Genuine Cut Well Sharpeners. 7.50 
195 Boy s Jack Knife, on Chains. 10.50 

CM Whislling Cird . L2S 
GI2 Bojbling Zulu .  1.25 
GI3 Bobbling Zulu .  1.00 
GI4 Tambourine Noiseroaker . 2.00 
Gl5 Wood Noisemaker ... I 75 
EI6 Aluminum Trumpets . 3.50 
G24 Cigar Tub*, with Bottle . 3.75 
G20 Wooden Bird Whistle* . 2.50 

AII4 Blue Bird Brooches . 1.00 
M7 Sto.at Set Rings .   1.00 

1244 Gold Bead Necklaces . 1.35 
AI07 Fancy Bead Necklace* . 3.00 

AI04 Italian Long Chain . 7.50 
A106 Sea Shall Necklace* . 4.00 
9136 Graduated Bead Necklao**. 8.00 
EI5 Revolver Crickrt* . 1.25 
EU Shite Note Book*, with Pencil. i.OO 

Per Groo*. No. Per Gro«*. 
-542.00 A100 Coiapa**, with Mirror Back .$ 3.00 
.... 42.00 MI3 Mysteriou* Writing Pad . 3.00 
••*• '*2.00 A109 Wiio Arm Band* . 4.00 
**'* CM Aluminum Egg Cup* . 2.50 
- ED Blacken th* Hand Puzzle . 1.00 
- 7.M IS' *’■0 '’‘"‘‘I Combinatieii.. 4.25 

loiso C2I Banio .  2.50 
L25 24 Pertumo in GUs* Vial*,.... 1.25 
1.25 8110 Beautiful Brooche*. lu Ixixc*. 4,00 
Too 3002 Japanese Bamboo Fountain Pens...... 48.00 
2 00 2180 Silsor-Piated Half-Pint Flask.27.00 
ITS **28 Fur Monkey. uHi-lix'b . 6.50 
350 0^3 ftto Monkey. Smaller *:ic. 8.00 
3^75 392 Large Red. White and Blue Hern*.... 3.00 

. 2 50 BI7 Asserted Hats, with Band*... 3.00 
r.OO EI3 Domino Set* .   1.00 

... , 1.00 MIO Large Story Books . 1.00 
I. I 35 1241 Imported Gas Lighters . 3.50 

,'.... 3.00 5458 Wine Glasses. A>sutted color*. 2.00 
...V. 7.50 626 Round Puzzle .90 
. 4.00 A39 Mvsierious Mirrors . 4.00 
. 9,00 M|8 Finger Traps . 1.00 
. 1,25 MI8 Needle Threader, with 10 Needles.. 6.00 
!.... 1.00 M8 Child’s tend Bracelet . 1.00 

ElZ Wood Exteasion Scissor* . 2.251 9140 Glass Animal Charm .. 1.50 

Week October 22nd. 

Small Itanil. Pnnni'lcri ami Contest VVotkers, for hi* 
liiiti.'r L’lrixi.«. SolM UvokHig. Beal s|vu. strong 
aiisp ces. IJn-lusIve on MerehatHlIae Wheel*. Bob 
Mathews, wire. I’r.'motera aildresa H. IL NVE; all 
Olliers. 1.4>* IIISTANY. Iletalmer. N. Y.. until 0.1. 
15. care Ii >loi>r Circus Cs). 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

.Ml free on tlio moat prominent 
alreet WANTKIJ—Sliowa ami 
Uiilf.a. Will book on very liberal 
I'oreentaKe. Conceaalons, Stock 
Wheels, l.nnch, Novellle.w, raltn- 
Istry. verv reaaonihle iiriei‘8. 
Aililcesa CHAIRMAN FESTIVAL, 
Chamber of Commerce, Eaton, O. 

WANTED 
CAPABLE ADVANCE AGENT FOR MY 
FAMOUS RED HUSSAR CONCERT BAND 

WANTED COOK CAR PRIVILEGE 
‘*1 rellaNe atKive. Man and wif*. Clean and rellabi*. 
'-■'■Ir doe* i-noklng. Ceu Jotn on wire. Btele alL 
Ite-rriHve; 1) lltoard. St. LmiI*. A,Ur«** UKMI8. 

'1'7 Luiaj Aee.. au Louts. MIsaouiL 

aea-oii III 1921. .Must l>e capable to keep bai d bo»kr>l 
year tiMinJ and tnitbAil. Salary no limit to the 
rl'tlit man. Tell l( all to me in ftrst letter, mml at 
lllvrty after iVtoher 2S. .Vddreen UKI) fl' a.x.VU 
HAXH, W. T. Cox. Conductor, 17031* 51alu St.. 
Hallas, Texas. 

Tall th* advartUer in Th* Blllb**rd wher* y*u *at 
hi* addneafc 
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No. 905—GLASS POST CLOCK. Gcrmon imjwr- 
tot^. 1514 Inch** blfb. yg 

No. Mli^SaoM o&l* *(1 beisU Clock u »bo»e. 
iTi y finish csslnf and frame. Good moremMiL 
A wonderful flash. CA f\f\ 
price. Each . #4.00 

No. 825—MAHOGANY FINISH CLOCK. 14\ ID. 
wide. Tis In. hUh. Paclinl S5 lo the Cr) nfl 
Ca*o. Price. Each . #O.UV) 

WHITEHOUSE CLOCK. 5 In. hitfa. 8 In. lonf. 
Guarantsed morrmniL l*arhMl SO to th- 4 C 
Case. Price. Each . #fc.lO 

Solid Caao UM. Ea«h. SXOO. 

No. 10—20 IN. OVERNIGHT CASE. Silk Sii- 
l-ih lininc. Kitted with 10 u-iefiil neoesaltirs. Larar 
hai.dlcd roinur. I’siked 6 to a c«tt.ai. 2g 

No. 12—!L me Case, smaller hat diar CA 1C 
mirriT. Packed 6 to a oariou. Each.... 

No. 39/20—CAST METAL CLOCK. Sliver flii- 
Ish, 16 Inches hlah. 10 Inches wide. 4-Inch Cluck 
IM. l. Flashiest Clock «i the market. None pret¬ 
tier. Packed In Individual cations. CC CtA 
Price. Each .... #0.00 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE:. WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DEL.AV ORDERS 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 
Chinese Baskets. 

Nest .. 
Muir's Pillow Tops. Chleapo prices: 

IttHind. .4 sorted dctlrn!. Dortn.II 
Square. •Assortt'd desL-ns. Ooien. 13 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS IN SILVERWARE 

No. 25—Water Pitcher. 13', Inches bUh. 
Heavily en-rsTCd. Price, Each. 3 

No. 3005—Fruit Bowl. Swin* nj handle. It 
Inches blah, 11 >: inches wide. Geld lined. 
Ea h . S 

Ne. 3060—Flower Vase, nexaaoiial body. 15H 
Inches hUh. Each...3 

Plume Doll, mntrable arms. OoeeR.] 
Packed 6 Doaen to the Case. Bach Doll In 

an Individual Carton. Painted Shoes and 
Kkcoi 

Plume Doll, foidtof arms. Doran. 
Packed 12 Doaer. to the Case. Each Doll In 

an individual Carton. Painted Shoes and 
Face. 

No. IS/3—Wood Fibre Sweet! Dolls. 16 in. 
hlyh. noop Skirts and Illoomers. Tinsel 
Trlmmlncs. P.cked 6 Dgaen to the Care. 
Case Lots, Dtreo . 

No. 16/a—.‘i.ime Doll, with Marabou Trlm- 
minica Cass Lots, Dozen. .. .. 

BEIACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, fully bound, packed 30 to tbe case, S3.80 Elacb 
PNa-Mini P- ■ A I A nss 9'.'a Inches: width 7^4 Inches. I NEW BURNAY. Height 9', Inches; width. 7 Inches. 
double bell alarm clocks 5* '® ''1* Case. Each*..32.35 I Cold Dial. Packed 50 to the Case. Each... .$2.35 

Thesd Clocks have two large bells on top. We carry a large assortment of Silverware, all large ar.d flasliy pKcca 25 d fferent styles. BverythiiiB lor Citnlval i nd Ssleshoard Oporitors. Write for cktalogtMd. 
258b deposit on all C. 0. U. oitiers, unless you have a standing deposit. Sample orders 25'b extra, and must be accompanied with m ney order or certlfled check for wma. 

SAM GRAUBART AMUSEMENT NOVELT-k* SURREY CO., 422 East Water St., ELMIRA, N. Y. MAX KENNER 

5 naskets to the NesL Etch 

BIG VALUE 
Adoftment assortment 

Number KIM $40 75 

FIVE-LEGGED COW KILLED 

New York, Oct. 6.—"Poitland”, the flv«- 
legged cow. was executed under the Boardwalk 
la-t week by an agent of the Society lor tbe 
1 reventlon of Cruelty to Animals after a career 
of twenty years, during which time she had 
made a fortune for her owner, Samuel Gordon. 

•Vccordlng to reports, Gordon st.vrted twenty- 
-five years ago with only one row having five 
logs and gradually built up a freak show that 
at the pre-ent time exhlhits l.Othl freaks of 
nature thruout the country. III. firm Is now 
kn 'Wn as the Kvans A- tlordon .Vmuscroent Coin- 
panv. with headfiiiarters at Coney Island. 

“Portland" was horn in Portl.snd, Me., twen¬ 
ty sx .ve:rs ago. She came to the attention of 
Gordin when -he was a yeir old. He purchased 
her and exh biied lo r turnout the eoiinfry. 

•• •rortlH''d'." -aid Mr. G.irdon. "hroiiglit me 
all I have and I -hall have her stuffed ami kee i 
her as a m mento. I did not exhibit her for 
the last few year-, hut allowed her to -pend 
her declin.ng years in peace." 

A SufB 
Repeattr WHEEL MEN—MAKE ROOM FOR THIS NEW DELUXE 

WINNER, GET OUR LIVE MERCHANDISE 

FAIR 
MEN— 

Wiy 
not 
have 
the 
flashiest 
on the 
Midway 
and 
Ret 
top 
money? 

SALES 
BOARD 
MEN- 

This is 
the one 
you 
have 
been 
looking 
for 
to help 
your 
busi¬ 
ness. 

BABY HIPP. SOLD 

New York, Oct. 3.—-Vci ordfrp to word re¬ 
ceived here today. I’iiiladclphia'-- l..'i't' [muiid 
baby is to be torn from his mother s loving 
em' race. 

The Zoo, according to the report, hi- dci id d 
that it does not have room for devilopmcnt of 
C.ilipb, Jr., baby hippo, and has sold him to 
EH - Josephs, collector of animals for the 
Australian Zoological Gardens. 

Caliph, Jr.. Is one of five hippopotami at 
the Zoo, and altbo born th re, it was decided 
f> d"ote the room which he oiTupied to other 
varieties of animals. 

Eatima. one of five be-t known hl'>po» In the 
Zoo. is the mother of C.i!i;h. Jr., and the 
father is Caliph. He Is their third chiM. Tlie 
fr-t was killed by Fatlnm In the cage and the 
second was purchased by Bo-ton sebmd children. 

A won¬ 
derful 
item 
for all 
indoor 
carni¬ 
vals. 

Nothing 
can 
boat 
this 
for your 
indoor 
circuses. 

2—m ISJewtlThifl I 4-6oU FUled Clutch 
Model Witches. Peueilt. 

1— Its Pipe Set. 2—Genuine CiineoScart 
2— S1I Solid Gold Foun- pin,. 

2—SS Solid Gold Foun- t-Cipr Holder. 
tain Pens 2— Fine Quality Cifar- 

1—StI Beaded Bat elle Cases. 
4-Peerl Handle Pocket j. _ p,i, GoM-FiBed Cull 

Knives. Link Sett. 
Pumlshed complete on Velvet Pad. all ready for 

use. S.OOO-Hole lOe Mk.ltturs BaJesiKvatd. No 
RELIEF FUND GROWS >^brrge for Bo»td. 

Satiiifaetloa luaranterd nr money returned. Cash 
In (uH, or 25% v.lth order, balance C. O. D. Bend 
money order or rettlllcd check and avoid delay. 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO. 
28 Walker Street. NEW YORK. N. 

LEHRTERS BACK IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Oct. C.—“Wliltcy” *• hrtcr and Mrs. 
T.chrtcr arrived In Chicago todav f.'Howtng the 
cIcHing for the aca«on of the Walter L. Main 
Circus, wlicre "Whitcy” was boss canvasman. 
Mri. Lebrtcr also worked on the show. 

PRICE 
LISTS 
UPON 
APPLI¬ 
CATION 

(Continued from page 01 

<5 wife. Sr.; Ed D.hbling. SI; G. Snellerin. $2; 
ii Harry Whc.l.'r, .nii-; Hrmly Davtd-ori. oOc: K. 
ii L. Burnett, 81; Bob Howard. SI: John Hand, 
a SI: Harold Sliutt. SI; George Dnvla. f.'.; Mel 
<4 llamll, SI: Val Wil-on, SI: Bobby Mcl'hcraon, 
?> S5; Bert Cole, S2: Jim Farria. $1; Fred Darla, 
?? SI: E. Delevan. SI 1 Charb'i Davl*. SI; W. R. 
<4 Kellogg, SI; Jack Moody, SI; Ralph Blandford, 

SI: George Dnvla, SI; Joe Barne«. SI". Joe 
iy Sumrall, $1; James I.ogan, $1; A. C. Barton, 
>7 SI; Bert Noyea, SI: Ralph Whittier, SI; J. G. 
<? Farver, SI: Mre. MeOorley. 50c: Tom Pace. 5Dc; 

Little All Right, S'>: Walter DeOrlo, $1; Tran- 
ii da Shultz, SI; C. L. Johnaun. S'J: Jaa. I»ck- 
V man, oOe; Mr. Klatuer. oOe; John I'avla, SI; 

Bob Brown, 5<V; Roy Dimborn, SI: Mra. Geo. 
Frown. FI, II nrv Nakano. S'JD: rr'zy Ray, 

iiw 50e: O. G. Steward. 50c; Ernest Leiv.ux and 
I* wife, SI; Frank Konapa, tl; Bill Maya. SI; 
Ifl Ezra Troubl<-Ml, SI; Bill ODay, SI: O. M. 
■I Shaw and wife. Sit Bill Darla, SI; Earl Rnt- 
■■ ton and wife, SI: farl Price. 50<-; "Sliorty” 
2 FI.-mm. $1; .Lnell Gom< z, 11: Oor.lmi Orton, SI; 
■I Vletdria Davi'niHirt, SI; Lulu Davenport, 11; 
Bl It.' sle Coatrllo. SI; Itoae Blandford, SI; Mary , . 
■■ and FZmIly En..s. SI; Ora Powell, 5^'; Charles No. 

Bradv, .12; Ern.i^t Flrlli. SI; Butterfield, $1.50; Lat 
* Al Faulk, *1: RHm Lewis. 50e; Dnn Uvmer. , •' 
H SI; Lon Plamondoii. St; Billy Hart, SI; Kill „ 
■I Kenn ird, SJ; John I'.dter. SI; Karl Shi; ley, .<1; . ^ 
2 B II Foti.r. SI; i he-t r IVTuett. SI; V. f. Fler- hu, 
5 ron, $1: Dick Pln.-kney, $1; J.amen T. Jama- ii-, 
H moto, S25; I. Tevamne, SIO; Kiime T'yeda. SIO; Fur 
■■ Joe Toketo, SIO; Jr>M Kawatia. SIO; Charles Uei 

Eneera, SI: William West and wife. $1; L. C. .S 
™ Connor, $1: tiene Enos. 81: Kay McDrn.nM, Si; ""t® 
B Mr. and Mra. .\l I'owell. S'J: Bill Fowler. SI; 
B W. C, Pharp, SI; Orrln Davenport, $.5; C W. “*** 
1 Stokes, $1; Fred Crandell. SI: fleo. Tnketa, 
S 'J. Fp-d Seal-. SI, IT ' r * .lsrk«on. S'J; Ah- m 
B ,4ron-on, $1; .Toe C-i.vIe, Si; IValter 'o,".! 3 enough. SI; Geo, r..nner8, SI; Vl-tor Sliepard, 

S'J: .\rthnr Poi'er. #1; .lam. a Dug-er, SI: A 
B Knger-. $1; Walt.r I’onell. SI; Gei. K. Itliig- ' 

ling. SI; M'l-leal Hlmoiioll, SI; .Tohti Hell ott, J 
SI: B. Gellman. SI; Jaek Bindf. SI; Mile. f 
De.Lrcy, $1; Virginia Am ria. S2; Ix)ii and Babe / 
Delmore. SI; H. L. Morria, $1. 

Individual eonfrlbutora of the World Broa,* > 
.‘il.<.wa* are: Fred Budritian, SI'**'; C. W. 
BucliHPan. SIO: .T, D. Smith. $5; W. II, Turn- jai 
her. $J; C.i). B-.I.inle, Kenneth Waite. $1; 

i-g I''"'<I I'll I.', s'l: llowarij Mlll.-r, 8'J; .lamea 1 
Mor-.., SO: J.iliti Qiiigley, 8.'i: I,. R. .Vriiuhl. *.5; mm 
iVi.irlea My.'r-. $•: W. ^l, Slnnott, $■'>: Artline Jal 
Webb, SI; Mr. and Mra. L. A. Fiirtall, f.. 

NO. 29—38 INCHES HIGH. WHIPS, NOVELTIES 
SPECIALTIES. ETC. WISCONSIN DELUXE DOLL AND DRESS CO. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST SHIPPING POINT 

MILWAUKEE, WiS. ATLANTA, GA. PITTSBURG, PA. 
642-646 3rd Street Care Western Union 1349 Penn Ave. 

Quality and Economy 

Dozen 

No 167^-^—In Assorted CoJor- 

180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, lllii 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 

la. fuat 
ordarv. 

Pend Morey Order or Certlfled Check for 25% of order, haienee C O. D Paleihoard Operalorg 
tad Premium Csers. writ* for our Catalog. The tnapiilest salesm. n ..f them all. CHICAGO. 

EVERY JUMP A BALE. 
.N'ewly iilentr.l letplna da- 

Vlr* niai.r- thla perfaclr.l 
i.e4|diig Fria{ th* nuxt anui- 
In* anil rapl.l wUer <a th* 
market. Never Jiuupt twic* 
• Hlie. Keep* them gueeelni 
wli .t he't .oing to dr. Mail* 
of all metal painted In *t- 
trK'tlv* cohir*. HampI* and 
iiuanllty iirl.-e* aent for 10c, 
A. B. CUMMINGS. Poitpald. 
D*»t. 22. Altl«b*r*. Mu*. 

WANTED 
Good circus painters, blacksmith.s, woodworkers. 

Williams, answer. 
THOMAS S. TUCKER, American Circus Corporation, 

kins. 



GEE WHIZ! 
SAX^BOYl Have you seen 
(>ur new three-eolor jobbiTs’ cataloKue 
with all the best sellera at the lowest prinw? 
Here is one: Twelve “Alwavs Sharp'* 
Rold pencils, on.a 1,000-llole SC,00 

Manutacturaiw anS Jebban 

til N. SkddoR SL, CHICAG 

QoDdyearRaincoats h«. Dm. 6r«« 
BB::06>—S«lt<TlirMSiK« NmSIw, u 

lo paper. 13 paduen to 
^■■ Par Packata_10.30 

BB2:0BS—fi#40 E>a NaaOlM ia Wal* 
lata (M C<uat). $ 0.00 

BB22D«S—NaaOla Booka. 4.30 
BB2:D72—U* la Saw Anay A Naw 

Naadia Caaka . 7.30 
BB4SC2}—Rukbrr Balts, .kaaid. B:adt. 

Br.iwr. a J Ora.T. I5.00 
B3:tC5WPub3rr Kay Caaaa. Aaaul 

mark ar. 1 Brr’wn. ll.OC 
BB44CI0I—Uatkar Bill Paid Caakl- 

aatiaa Caaa . 23.30 
BBISCI2S—Dandy Ceab. Cartr and 

Paaar . 7 30 
BB64Si;tV—•uat'ian Fauntsin Pan... 13 00 

BB3<<12—Saif iPkinf Pan . 0.00 
BB<Us..:>a—Gilt Mtd. Fauatain Pass. 13 30 

Gilt M ja^ma Paacil ... t.OO 
BBSIS'O—G P FiPf Paint Pancila 30.00 
BSS2$3—Imna'trd Aluminuw Panail 

Sbarar-rra   3.00 
BBSUX-^mbinatiap Mewa. Saaka A30 

BB—lainartrd PIctura Cidaratta 
CsM .tlt.00 and 24.00 

N*- FOR THE NOVELTY MAN erMi 
BB38N87—Flylni BirdA I»'ttS Da.'on'.nd 

StK-ka. Brat QualtV.S 3.73 
BB3IN74—Cbaarrr Quality . 3.30 

BONOO—2'4-In. Ta«|ua and Cya Bails.... 7.30 
B62N8^2 i-in. Taspua and Eya Bs>Ia 

«lth Tol.na . t.OO 
BBBISNI8—Canary Whlsttaa . A7S 
BB39NS8^Fur iumnina Manka>t. 0.00 

3BB;02J.t3—Italian thall Narklacaa. Par Sr. 4.00 
BBB2D2J3—Italian Snail 4S-I*. G'rd CbnlM. 

Par CnsM .. . SOO 
BB202J2—S'lght color Fancy 31-In. Baad 

Nerklaca. Per Grasa . 4.30 

ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS 
Na. Ea.-ti. 
BS43D43—08x80 larbaa .$ 3.30 
PBDSIfI—44x78 laenaa 3-In. Slndlni. 3 80 
BB43084—48X80 Inckta. 2-In. Bmdlnt. 4.30 

PLAID BED BLANKETS 
Cadt. 

Silk Baand Cnda. 3 2.30 
29x39 In. Doren.. 8.00 

Na. 
BB4S030—40x80 laekas. 
SS43033—Cr»b Blankets. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Ns. Stylo Sira. EacO. 

BB43 034—Wlyata Indian. 40x80.$ 3.73 
BC43D33—Tri«allnf Rug 4fx80. 3.73 
BB43 0 34—Rilabsya Silk Btund. 80x80 . 3.75 
8843040—Saataa PIII4M. . Oar.. 13.30 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE-TO 
HOUSE WORKERS 

BBSC73—Imn. Satgly Razors. Ri'lcttF 
Sty .A tacO in parar bcx. Daz. . .$1.93 

Ns. Dsz. Grogs 
BB ISC 1340-5-la-1 Mttol Tool Kits. 

F.Clary Bjb .81.23 814.30 
BSISC83'.k—It-I'-I Wood Tool 

Haad>a. Factoiy Run. 18.00 

! SALES BOARD OPERATOR WANTED 
■ to take full i h.arge of territory surroundins Cinrinnsti. Must be experienced. 
J Oovid proposition and fine jin.-»spects for ri^t party. Address Bo* D, 100, care 
2 Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FLYING BIRDS 

^ Na. 8B38NISO—Black Jnrar.nrd. J13 5C 
Na BBSSNISr’i-^WhitV'reiluloiil'.'' 

Na. BB38N isi—VPiltr OeUuiold. BeUrr Manat- 

. 19-5C 

1.73 Bsxas 
(Nuta and 
Fruit Caatars) 
2.30 Boxet 
I 23 Boxes 
3.00 Bax 

No. B38N87—Flying Birda. . tlar«rata>1 ttlckn. 
Baa*, traz mtits. Btat oo tii4 auikat. SVIty pay 
m-r» than our prlcal ec 7e 
Par Graag .. #3.13 

GAS BALLOONS 
JUMPING FROG Our Overiiia 85 c m 

Gaa Bailaong aratlirtiU 
of tbr trade. Our lual- 
nc«4 bas doubled .ircr 
last ye.r. but nc hate a 
Dcw. freab slOLk and can 
glre you the hrst oj serr- 
l.-r. Our Oas Italtoon 
in tbe best on tba nur- 
kct. Ilearlrst Iranarar- 
ga.t gto>-k, in brt.ht col- 
Ofs. Buy this Ball.on. 
It ilTfa aatlsfa.-tlon. L«aa 
breaktue and bi^ier prof- 
lU 
No. BBP5NI4— <•> CA 
per Brats .... 

No. BINIII—Junnlng Frtf. A bW Bddurty ard 
fun nukci. Madt of tsctsl pieaMd into metet sbspo 
of a lira trog. Lenith. h.chea. Natural (tren 
color, rnderncaih ttie fro« is a secrat and_po«ftful 
rpr'.nk, ahlch tclraacs Itself, csusuif lbs 1^ 
'r * to taake a Quick jumpk Per Grasa.. #*«3W 

Super-Novelty Knives' 
Combination Tool Handle 
Na. BI5C63—CaatbiBStloN Taol Handle, with 

Hymmar. Ilazvinood hkiidls. ramlih Snlsh. end 
un.crr»s. toola lit snugly Insldo. Mounted with 
aictl bit Pet ronilala of 10 tools and hammer, as 
I lustrated, all made of steal. C/3 
Par Grau . #A0.3W 

Within three months we have twice doubled our output We are doubling 
It again. Which proves tliat the public appeclatcs QUALITY. 

We an* now Ptill further improving the quality of our Knives. Each blade 
will be hand-honed, iinturing a fine cutting edge. E.tch Knife w*lll be In- 
8i>er-tr-d and unconditionally guaranteed agalnat defects. The Increase in 
price is small compared with tbe increase in quality. 

Golden Rule Knives are Super-Novelty Knives. They ntake re-orders sure. 

The Following Prices Are Effective November 1st, 1923 
Large quantity users please write for special discount. 

"IT 18 NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU “JEWEL” tREy °',j^ 

cfT for what you ray that COUNTS." 
— _ J?“"* Btitrald, Turquolsa. Dlkmu-.d. Gold. 414 na 

Send US your application for our d|||QC |AI||l|l|rD | 
New Fall Issue No. 101 of the OllUllk BVlIlllbn I 

CONTAINS 800 PAGES OF SHURE WINNER MERCHANDISE. 

Compldts LlB8k si Naydlly and Stople BMdt at Prlogg That Ara Rlfhk Sand far tl 
yau havg 4 grtviau* iMua. 

Madison and Franklin Streets 
THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Originators of the Knife-Board 

•I ’tr boltUrad >nd lizai* llr*.l nanulra art 
r.iili. ,\j| tl,.)., haiifl-hniir.). a..urlTtt 

kiilfg tn,iir<-ttd ,Dd 
*'*"***T guaraaltad agalnat (Mrcia 

largg 'luaiitlty ultra .rlu for «paclal dlexiMal 

Wm 
tifewTi 

t 



■ ;j fie Saint £cui4. 
C:oMF>>X 

ST.L0U1S MO..U S.A. 

msmu 111:1 luiiioL oeurd 

^ POCKET KNIVES? , 

800-Hole Board FREE 

Absolutely the finest candy assortment that was ever put on the market. 
All hand-colored photographs in genuine photo mounts. Try this one. 
You will never regret it. 

GOLDEN BROWN CHOCOLATES ARE GUARANTEED 
PUREI FRESH! WHOLESOMEI 

OCTOBER 13. 1923 130 

-Mo. 13- 

THE DEAL THAT WILL GET THE MONEY 
45 De Luxe Boxes Packed With 

Delicious GOLDEN BROWN Chocolates 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
$4.00 

No. 258—CH« Nanit “8«m”—^20-hich OremUlit 
Cut, well Ik.lsheU, lined pick or blue, with 10 
useful Implements. Note Improred lotmd mirror. 
Ikitlre case ezacU7 as shown. 

We Sell Quality As Well As Quantity 
All Chocolates packed in fancy illustrated boxes and not 

in cheap paper packages 
09 RAYCe HMona’a Woll-Known 

HWACO High-Grad* Chocolates 

and Cherries, including * ( ^ QC 
$5.00 value box for last^M.Uu 
sale and a 600-hole sales- ■ I— 
board, .^ 

When sold brings in $30.00 

Sampie outfit No. B 42^, • • • $5.95 
2S tots, each.5.85 

39 Larger Box Asst, 
with 800-Hole 

Board. No. B900 

iA-li SA.7S 
No German or Domestic Junk 

ALL HIGH-GRADE KNIVES 

14 L«rt«. 2-blad*. brass-lined, life¬ 
like colored Art Photos, all daubla 
tllver bolstered Pocket Knivet. In- 
oludino an extra laria Jack Knife fer 
la.t tele and an 800.hole tairtboard 

When told brinis In $40 00. 

NO. BM»—SAMPLE OUTFIT. EACH $$ ZS 
25 LOTS. EACH . 5.00 
50 LOTS. EACH.4.75 
Abovo Assortment on a I.OOO-Holc Board. 

25o more 
Send For Our Bi{ New Cataloi of Sales- 

boards and Novettie$ Just Out. 
25% with onliT. balaiico C. O. 1). 

HECH7, COHEN & CO. 
201-205 West Madison St.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

THE LAST “WORD” IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. “BILLBOARD". 

CLOCKS ALL THE TIME 
NO DEAD HOURS ON THE CLOCK WHEEL 

Plenty Stock on Hand — Guarantee Prompt Shipments. 

Use Code Names when wiring orders. 
25% Deposit With Orders, Balance C. O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, NEW YORK 

PHONES; Watkins 10401—10402 

No. 124—Code Name “Chariotte** 
—Sessions 8-day Blackwood Clock. 
The Clock that made the clock 
wheel a success. 

$4.50 

Telephone, 
Bomont 841 

N. 23d St. 

No. 129—Code Name '‘Constance” 
—Sessions 8-day Mah. Clock, 13 
Inches high, 9 Inches wide. 

$3.T5 

ONE PRICE ONLY FOR ALL CUSTOMERS. 
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION. 
LIGHTNING SERVICE-SAME DAY SHIPMENTS. 
BIGGEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Write for Our Complete 1923 Catalog. 

No. 355—Code Name “Gilbert”— 
Same style Gilbert Blackwood 
Clock. Superior quality. 

$5.00 

No. 354—Code Name “Metal”—IC 
inches high, fiashy metal Clock. . 
Biggest value and best flash. 

$4.00 No. 167—Code Name “Grace”—Well-known Gil¬ 
bert Mahogany Clock, 13'i inches wide. 8*i inches 
high. Unquestionably the biggest clock value on the 
market ^3 

ALLbSASS LINED f BLADE OQUILE NICKLE 
BOLSTERS HICN GRADE AMERICAN STEEL 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, LAMPS, WHEELS, PADDLES; 

in fact, everj'thing needed by the Concessionaire. 



TALBOT MfO. CO.. mS-IT ChMtWit. Bt. tAWlA *«• 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
SELLING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 241- «« 

A Fine Durable Coat ▼ | 
oT dliconal rioUv. I 

Ua sbi'ta. rubbrriMd to > pur* aidu ■ tACH 
rubber Stjla. fit snd workmAadla 
unai'aHail OuarantMd atrlotlf *fc. u Oaitn ar 
tarvrtxjf. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 
STYLE «96- Af 

The Season’s Bif HH vQ-aD 
A each 

alDcla-bTraatad noBTarttbla collar' 
Oomblnatloo draaa and ralo ooat |a Dazan ar 
Bain tba OnodTaar fuarantaa labal. grata Lata 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Prompt ahlpni'nta. Sampla ordart auat baza M. 
'* *“ QuaolItT ordan nutt 

liafe 10‘,» daP'iU. balanca C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. GO. 
Oa#t. C-F. M Cast »tb Btraat. NEW YORK CITY 

Ai.EyTS VtyTElt. 
WRITE EUR OCR SIX BEST SEILERS. 

PILLOWS 
SILK-LIKE CENTERS KNOHEO FRINGE 

^Q,30 Carnival and 
^D02 P's*** Concessionaires 

Fraa Cata'aoue Quantity pnea. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
«00-Hol» Board 8 Pllluwt. | t.ot 
■'UO Uola Bi.ard. 11 Pti;.wn. II m 

10<"»-llole Board. 12 Pll.uvtt . I2.M 
IbOO-Hola Board, IS Pllk>*» . IS.M 
1500-Hole Board 71 Prlr*. lO plUawa. 3S Pan- 

nai.tt. 21 Dolls. 1 Iirath.r Pill >a r.>r last sala ZO.W 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

Wltb Genuine Leatber Pill n 50 PulU. C9 OK. 
B.-incs J.t 00. «Y1t 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ship aame day order re.alTed. Por quick aoclOB trlra 

money with order IS'V deposit, balan.a C. O D. 
Geaulne LMtbsr Pillows AND TABLE MATS. 12.00 EACH. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P.O. Box 484. Tabor Opora Building, DENVER. COLORADO 

YOU ALL KIMOW ME 
tbitsella any oUier maat Tbree PltTwa—Spearmiol 

I>p and TVulL 

ni IIV/I “ PacK Vj W/ 1 W a Sl.oo A too 
In U'tj of l.OOO Pv'Saxea or o»ar. 
25% detxialt required with orilet. 

NEWPORT BUM CO.. • NewtOrt. Rk 

SPEARMINT 
I'Oiuaia, CHEWIIIS BUM Oiucaa 

BUCK-BOARDS 
all sues—100 MOLES TO 4.000 HOLES. 

hand filled protected numbers 

Oaa 

Rom Bsl Iaar4i. n.ll 
NtoMTakoRBBdLiN hWl/CMFRr I I ^•k*»HsB4laBr4s,U.R| 

BamiUe of aiVT laie seiiL 
pfn-ald. tl Oo. 

NKW O 1 K f r L .\ H 
K.\IKB1mi.LHU IMie In 
t'.iur r.ilora. 800 and 

lloir Hlw. 

Get OUT desrrtfitlse <ir- 
•nilar on our new 100. 
Moll. ||,ian|. that takes In 
115 00. W^tii tor our 
•aw Prk* LUt and Ola- 
‘■ouiil Mteet betnre you 
Placv your Older. 

_ buck-board MF6. C 
Milwaukea Av*., CM 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
ALL NEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT 

THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

No. 31—ASSORTMENT No. 33-ASSORTMENT 
,, 4S BOXES 
“ ■0*A» 800-HOLE 5e 8ALE8B0AR0 FREE 

•OOHOLt 5. SALESBOARO FREE ^Nevelty Ca.dy P.rkaaa. 
-Naovltv Caady Packaaea 8_'0 Base, 

Price, $5.75 Price, $8.0 
-15 ao Bai » ^ I_84 dO Boa ^ 

34 BOXES 
too HOLE Sa SALESBOARO FREE 

25—Naovltv Caady Packaaaa 

Price, $5.75 I—15 00 Bai ■ a awwf ^ara a wp Price, $8.00 
No. 2S-ASSORTMENT 

SI BOXES 
I ZOO-HOLE 5e SALC8B0ARD—SECTIONAL 

25—-tOo Baaaa 

■3?iE. Price, $16.35 
.t—U 50 Bases » ^ 
4—S3 OO Beaes 
1—15 00 Bea 

No. 29—ASSORTMENT 
ZS BOXES CHERRIES 

AM-HOLE Se SALESBOARO FREE 

• 5—30e Cberrlaa 
5—50s CbtiTiae 
S 15e Cberriea 
>—«l M COeertea 
I—S3 50 Chacalalaa 

Price, $7.95 

SPKCIAI. D/.sem .>T TO QVAXTITY VSERS. 
■mTi id the aboae as.iirtmeaiu pa.kad to Indtrldial i-artuns. ..omrlete with PrintMl .Salaaboard 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 

t'tiNi E.H.'tlON 4IM»>—Wrlie f. t price* imi ailr*.8lte rai'karts for the EYltk and Indoor B^aaara. 
TCHklH; 2.5* DKI-DSIT l*.\ AU. 4'. O. I*. OHl'FK.x. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
227 W«st Van Buran Straet, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Laeal aad Lewt Oistaaca Phaaa: Wabuh 0504. 

midway novelty 
. 

’Mia ' .1 'TtIZHH E HB4 

o'lik. PKoMi=r‘'‘iK;;Vi;T'' 

HOW DO THESE LOW PRICES LOOK? 
Jsal RaMy WitS Trial OrOar. 

08TRICN PLUMES. SBk 

45o—CalHanil* Can Delia with Osblah 
Pluaaa—45a 

Reniembar—NoiZilnc ahlppad without % dapa»lL 

midweist hair doll factory 
^ZZ-SLISU Ckarry StraaL A N mfR tswr.ar Knaau Cllir. Noi 

Mb Lamp 0«M 
«a. Al—12 It. Silk Craaa Sfeada Laaaa—75a 
Me, AZ—Ostrich Rivals Sliada La»aa ZOs 

*** ■•••• Ai—ParcAwaat Skada Laaw • ■ SSa 
L»ap DiUs sta packnl 54 to a Oaea. No leM antd 

S Sticks of Chewing Gum 
^ FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Spearmint, Pepiu-rmint and Fruit 
Flavors—for Fremiums. Schemes, 
ftmeessions. Parked In flashy 
luixes. You can double your money. 
•Also Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas in <sum VVe 
ninka all klnda. "Rail" 

Cum. etc. Deponit re 
tiulred. 

©AGENTS PROFIT 

Genuine Gold Leaf Letters 
GUARANTEED TO NEVER TARNISH 

1. V qiiin Friinis. Windows. Rank W’nidi.wH. Olllce iKMjrw. Panels, 

ibi ri <ii:n8 Triirks. ^Xutoninblles and Class SlKns of all kinds. Any- 

^e can put ih. m on and make nioiu-y rlKhl from the slart without 
^evlW'* exiu-rn nrr. .Ml you hav. t.. do is lo show yoiir sampU s The 
L vrrv attraciive and .-a.sy to s. II I.. tiers rostinK 3Vic sell 

fir -Se One iL’mt savs: “Your l. tt.-rs ar* Co r.. st thlnK 1 have seen 

In veare 1 nnd.- n'-’.'. the tlrst wr.-k. and kroimr strong." Paul 

Clark Bays- - Sm .11. st dav 1.'^ 70 11 CiM-r in.ide $S3.i In six weeks. 

$60 TO $200 A WEEK 
Pkirnil IftTilTP ’• •*"*F t" 'i’i"Snt »ul> nin for tui* hoe. We p«y yoo 
pNrnBi inrlll^-'®^ '■’.n.ni sn »rJ»r' **• rr.z-lr* from kK-al 
LIILIInL “ ULII I W »I inont.-.l l.r ><>ii miywb^n-. tVr allow you N>% 
.o.ml to ynnrunn ord. rs Von ran wll I.. nrarby tnd.- .w trarol all orrr the .-ountry. 
ya aish. Urcr d.mand for window l.ttmnd . i.-rywherv, WrlU today f.* free 

mplr, fdl p*rtliular« and lil»ral off.-r to c- neral ixrnt*. 

METALLIC LETTER CO., 
4710 N. dark Street, 

CHICAGO 

GDDK HOUSES COMPLETE 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

b* b«»t of •»•:> thing at lowaat prlcaa Am mo 
>»d nue \ great eartety of guo<l* built •i-.irMaly 
.r the UiMd f<.ok Houm M.d Beeort Be.’aurai.l 
P <-•! SL'eea a:'.d i «x.k4ra HamburtM Trunk* Orlpa 
■ d B.v'tha Jumtio Bumera, Ta».k* and P-a^k 
Iri.ldle, Steim Ti le*. Warm*r*. Sauttg* aol Ta¬ 

rn i'aah. or on*-thlrd depo*U wtth urdre 
.>...10.11.* UI.4 Dri.'U write Ute 

MACHINES 
Vrry tc.->t T-reflt* obtilhkblr 
throUirti hill Uv-hltie*. Ihov- 
.>.. ,J*>-krol>. Pin M.i<-hlni>» 
and Targe- t*i4. ti e ALSO 
SALESBOARDS AND AS¬ 
SORTMENTS 0 F UP-TO- 
OATE PREMIUMS. KU proSte. 

Wi- iffi-r io*h1 t>Tl4W» fuz -JSt’l 
Itfi; Ma«-liin».. t>ur new • *t- 
al'guo t<> 4ileeh<a.rd i>«Til.>ri. 
(irmluiu at'I nia.-blmi i-eer*. 
Get l-usy loir. Write 

Banner Specialty Co. 
tM Arch St.. Ptiitedelphia. Pb. 

Salesboard Operators 

^-^ HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 

LOOK HERE! AX LASX 
#TtkC ••t840’* SOUVENIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE f 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. -- 

S*.-id 75e for »4mc>l« with boldar. ComolaU lice 
J. 8. BREEN CO.. Ml Mitaian St.. SAN FRANCItCB, CALIFORNIA. 




